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THE uncommon encouragement which the American

MUSEUM has been honoured with, fmce its firfl: eftablifh-

ment, has often called forth the grateful acknowledgments

fi its original proprietor, who once more begs leave to

repeat them, and, in conjunftion with his partners, Stewart

and CO. folicits the future favours of the public

I N con^orpjity \yith the fentiments of a number of tlie

friends of this work, who conceived that there was not.a

fufficient portipn^iof it/deyotsd .to entertainment, t.lie vAm -,

ii confiderably changed, fo as to unite with the original

defign, that of magazines in general. With refpedi to this

alteration, no attempt fliall be made, by fpecious promifes,

or pompous profelTions, to influence tlie reader's opinion :

to his candour and good fenfe the decifion is fubmitted : and

{hould the prefent plan appear equally ufeful with, and

more entertaining than, the original one, the printers

' entertain the fond hope that it will extend the circulation

and correfpondence of the American m u s e u m, or

UNIVERSAL MAGAZINE.
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On the dietetic and ricdlcinal •virtues of

the red elm -tree.

Extraiied from a letter of dr. Mitchill

to dr. Northy dated, Albany, March

9, 1789,

IN many parts of the ftate of New-
York, grows a ti'ee called by the

inhabitants ' red-elm.' It is undoubt-

edly a fpecies of ulmus, and probably

a non-deicript j for I lee that dr. Scho-

epf, who, with the laudable induftry

of a naturallft, a few years ago, explor-

ed the united ftates, has made no men-

tion of it in his work, entitled, " Ma-
teria Medica Americana," publifhed

lately in Germany ; nor does that dil^-

cerning author appear to be at all ac-

quainted with it.

This tree pofTeiTes fome qualities

which deferve to be uiade known. For,

I . The inner bark, by infufion or gen-

tle boiling in water, affords a great

quantity of infipid mucous fubftancc,

that may be employed with fafety as

food : I have eaten it repeatedly, and

found it to agree with m.e perfeftly well

;

and, when mixed with fugar or lemon

juice, it became very palatable. The
knowledge of this fa£t may be very fer-

viceable to fuch travellers, in the unfet-

tled and uncultivated parts cf our coun-

ti-y, as lofe their way, or fall fliort of

provifions ; for fmce in fuch circumftan-

• ces, it might be impolTible to procure

bread and meat to blunt the keennefs of

hunp-er, it would be a great alleviation

of the uncomfortablenels and diftrefs of

the fufferers, if they could be fup-

plied with nourifhment from the bark of

the furrounding trees. During the time

that I attended the treaty with the O-

neida and Onondago Indians at Fort-

Schuyler, in 1788, two men found their

way to that place, after a bewildered

and famifhing ramble of more than four

weeks in the wildernefs ; they were

emaciated and weakened to an extreme

degree, and had fed chiefly upon the

wild onions, that they had accidentally

difcovered, which, together with a few

blackberries and mandrakes, hnd been

their chief fubfiftence. How lucky had

it been, f this difcovcry had been known

to them ! How many elni-trces rault

they have feea and paiHTtJ in their peri-

lous wandeiings from L.ike Champlain
to Ont.uio, and from thsnce to Onei-

da.

It appears, moreoTer, from certain

information, that whole families of the

poor people of forae parts of New-York,
have, in times ofpinching fcarcity, been

fed, nouriftied, and lupported upon
this fubftance alone.

From the beauty of the mucilage, I

was led to conjecture, that by infpiffa-

tion or evaporation, it might be prepared

and fitted for .culinary purpofes, and

become a^ fubftitute for r:.lves' feet, in

furniihing tables with jellies ; but in

this I was difappoi:iited : I am nov/

convinced that there is no poflibility of

making vegetable mucilagts coagulate

like the gluten of animals.

The nutritious matter, afforded by
this bark, exhibits a ftriking afRnity to

other gummy fubftances. It is wortliy

of note, how nearly they all refembic

each other. Lind remarks on the au-

thority of Haffelquift, " that a caravan

from Ethiopia to Egypt, having ex-

pended all their provifions, lived for

two incnths on gum arable, diffolved

in water ; this gum being luckily a part

of tlitir merchandife:" and he ?.dds,alfo,

" thar. it feeds whole negro towns,in times

of fcarcity j and that the Arabs have

frequently no other provifions for feve-

ral months*." We are informed by
Dodonaeus, that during a fcarcity of

provifions at Middlc;bui;g, in Zealand,

the inhabitants made bread and cakes of

lintfeed, and lived upon themf. And
it is plain from the writings of Hefiorf,

that mallowsi a mucilaginous plant,

{f<.tx,Xce,y,n) was an article of diet a-

mong the ancient Greeks J. And 2. It

has been faid, and indeed upon rcfpefta-

ble teftimony, that great medical virtues

refide in this mucilage : but when pro-

per allowance is granted tor the partiali-

NOT E s.

* On the difeafes of hot climates—

Appen'li", p. 369.

f Cruydt-boeck, page 854. Hoi.

t'Antwcrpen, 1644.

X Opcrum et Dierum, lib. i. v. 41.
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^^' '^^ unlavjfulnefs and impolicj of capital puni/hments.

ty w'jiich fome pra^litiojiers of phyfic

have for afavoiuite remedy, and the re-

quifite deJuftion is made from the ru-

mours of popular credulity, it will pro-

bably appear that there is nothing won-

derful or aftonifliing in this boafted re-

medy ; but that it poflfeffes qualities ve-

ry little unlike thofe of mucilaginous

fubllances in general. It has therefore

been beneficially adminiftered in ca-

tarrhs, pleurifies, and quinfies : it has

been applied as a poultice to tumours,

and as a liniment to chaps and fetters :

it has been recommended as an altera-

tive, an emollient, a diuretic, and an

expedlorant. And doubtlefs its known
and tried efficacy in each of thofe cafes,

entitles it to frequent ufe : while, from

its faiubrity as food, it might be pre-

fcribed with advantage, in moft inftan-

ces, vvhere falep and fagoare employed.

I fhould not have been fo prolix on

this fubjeft, had it not been clear to me,

thnt whatever contributes, either as

food or phyfic, to preferve the lives of my
fellow-citizens, is eminently deferving

of attentive confideration.

FOR THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.
All oration intended to ha've been fpoken

at a late ccmtnencement, on the unlavj-

fulnefs and impolicy of capital punifh-

nients^ and the proper means of re-

forming criminals. By a citizen of
Maryland.

^ H '"HE votary of liberal fcience, as

J[_
well as the votary of true religi-

on, may expecl oppolition. Truth, in-

deed, js powerful : and the human mind
is formed to love and admire it. It is

of the effence of the fupreme Being
j

and muft, like him, be one and un-
changeable. It is as effentially differ-

ent from error, as light from darknefs,

as joy from forrow ; and did our facul-

ties now retain their original perfpicaci-

ty, we fhould find no greater dilficuity

in inveftigating it, than a found eye does

in perceiving the light at noon-day.

Truth is a luminous body, which,

though ftill the fame, the degenerated

eye of the human mind fees with differ-

ent degrees of diitinilnefs in different

fituations. In the (hades of abftra£l

fcience we perceive her but ©bfcurely.

In the range of the fecondary or reflex

fenfes, her luftre is fomewhat more dif-

tiniSt. In the walks of external fenfe

—

mathematical axiom, and moral right—
the perception is clear and intuitive.

And yet, even in this laft cafe, an un-

natural contortion of the vifual nerve,

from prejudice and habit—or an un-

happy miit, from the ftagnating pools

of popular error—may affeft the fenfe

of perception ; and make the objeft ap-

parently lofe its brightnefs, alter its po-

fition, and invert the order of its parts

.

Thefe remarks, I thought it necef-

fary to premife, as introdu£lory to the

fubjeft of this addrefs. When we re-

flefl on the fallibility of the human
intelleft—when we confider by wliat

flow fteps man has advanced towards

the knowledge of abftraft, political,

and even fome points of moral truth-
let it not appear furprifing that I reckon

the infliftion of capital punilhments, by
civil laws, to be one of the ftanding

monuments of human error, and equal-

ly repugnant to humanity'', religion, and
good government.

An error, in the abftraft fciences, af-

fefls not the rights nor happinefs of men.
It may excite the rage of pedantic book-

worms ; and roufe the fplenetic comba-
tants to wield the embittered goofe-

quill ; while the bulk of mankind fmile

at the doughty battle, or proceed in the

ufual train of life, unconcerned. A
fpeculative error in religion, though

more inexcufable, and more to be de-

plored, may yet be confiftent with a

good heart, and may be entertained

without any great impediment to virtue

or happinefs. A flight error, in civil

policy, may, perhaps, encroach on the

liberties of men, or bear hard upon
their property and other adventitious

rights. Such miftakes are compara-
tively but trifles ; and they ought to be
endured, as the neceffary attendants on
human weaknefs. But an error, which
ha-s for its objeft, the lives of human
beings—which has crimfoned the earth

with ftreams of blood, and filled the air

with thoufands of dymg groans—fuch
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an error is of too weighty Import, to be

careldsly overlooked ; it points to fome-

ihing amifs in our hearts, as well as

uriderftanding ; and calls aloud for in-

fpeftion and amendment.

To call in queftion the received opi-

nions of mankind, has generally been

afcribed to arrogance, and the love of

Angularity. From you I apprehend

no fuch imputation in the preient at-

tempt ; as the arguments feem to me fo

cogent and numerous, that, if they

fhould fail of altering your opinion,

tliey will, at leaft, fcreen from reproach

thofe who are fully convinced by them.

Indeed the bounds, prefcribed to exer-

cifes of this nature, will preclude a full

enumeration. I fhall, therefore, with

all poflTible brevity, offer fome remarks,

to fhew that the infli£lion of capital pu-

nifhments, by human laws, is incon-

fonaut to the fenliments of unadulter-

ated nature, contrary to chriltianity,

and inconfiftent with the diftates of

found policy ; and fhall then fubjoin a

few hints to evince the pra6ticablenefs,

and to point out the proper means, of

rcfbrrning criminals.

' The advocates for fanguinary fta-

"::es have afferted, that " they are

ii .snded upon natural reafon j" for that

*' by the law of nature, a murderer is

nut to death." Here I would aik thofe

rentlcmen to explain themfelves. If

thcv mean, that among thofe wild bar-

barians, who live without government,

vi'hoever beheld one of their number

Violently deprived of life, would ad-

vance and kill the murderer—I fliall

not difpute the point. But if their

meaning be, tliat the fame would be

done upon principle, by an enlightened

and bentvolcnt man, in the fame cir-

cumllances,—it will not be admitted.

The sn-ound of tliis mittake is our

forgetting, that thofe, who lived in a

ftatc of nature (if any fuch ftate ever

cxiited) were favages, whole moral pow-

ers were as much debafed as their in-

tellectual ; among whom fury was the

only law, and bodily ftrength the only

arbiter of juftice. And muft we take

human nature, in this degraded ftate,

for our model? This, I know, is tlie

favourite theme of fome philofophers,

of gi-eat note, in the prefent age : but,

like many others of their fingular and

bold affertions, it is brought in, mere-

ly to prop the fabric of infidelity. The
ftandard of human aclion is not what

any man, much lefs a favage, does
j

jjut what he ought to do. It is an ab-

ftra^l idea, coUefted from reflexion on

the original powers of man, and the u-

niverfal laws of virtue j and is certainly

more likely to be reached by him, whofe

mind is improved by philofophical and

facred fcience, than by the untutored fon

of corrupted nature. But if the man-

ners of favages be, in reality, a pattern

of human jurifprudence—why do we
not extend our imitation of them to

every point! The ancient Britons put

their fathers to death, at a certain age
j

and ufed a community of wives. In

thefe two cuftoms they gloried, as pious

and laudable ; which is more than tliey

ever did in the other. The truth is,

that their example is no more a juftifi-

cation of capital punifhments among

us, than their religion is of idolatry,

or their human facrifices were of He-

rod's mafiacre of the innocents.

(T^o be continued.)

FOR THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.

La'w Cafc-r-Connnon fleas, Philadelphiay

Dec. T. 1788.

Campy vs. Lock^vood.

TH E plaintiff and defendant hai

both been inhabitants of Connefti-

cut, previous to the revolution, when the

debt, for which tliis a6lion is brought,

was alleged to be contiafted ; and con-

tinued fo, for fome time after the com-
mencement of the war. Subfequent,

however, to the declaration of indepen-

dence, the plaintiffjoined the Britifli ar-

my ; and, on the I'eturn of peace, he

removed, with other loyalifts, to Hali-

fax, where he continues to refide. On
the fecond Thurfday of May, in the

year 1778, the Icgillature of Connefti-

cut enaded a law, declaring, that all

the eftate, real and perfonal, of any

perfon or perfons who had joined the
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enemies of the united ftates, or had afllft-

ed thfin, or fhould hereafter do fo,

fhould be coniil'cated 5 and that, with

refpeft to thofe perfons, who had been

inhabitants of the ftate (the laft fe(5lion

of the aft providing for the cafe of per-

fons who hid never been inhabitants)

the county court, upon application, was

empowered and direfted to give judg-

mentjthatall their eilate fhould be forfei-

ted to the commonwealth ; and thereupon

to appoint adminiftrators, (as in the

cafe of inteilates) who were to fell fuch

confilcated eftate, inftitute fuits, reco-

ver and pay debts, and to deliver the

furplus, if any, into the treafury of the

ftate, &c. In September, 1779, ^^
plaintiff was proceeded agalnft, under

this law, as one who had been lately a

refident of the town of Newhaven
j

and it being duly adjudged, that he was

guilty of joining the enemies of the uni-

ted ftates, his eftate was declared to be

forfeited for the ufe of the ftate of Con-

nefticut ; and certain parts of it were

feized and fold : but no fteps were ta-

ken to recover from tlie defendant the

debt faid to be due from him to the

plaintiff, although the defendant, at the

time of the coniifcation, and for fome-

time afterwards, remained an inhabitant

of Connefticut, and has always had

property there, liable to legal procefs.

Under thefe circumftances. Camp in-

ftituted this fuit ; in bar of which Lock-

wood pleaded, that the confifcation, by
virtue of the aft of Connefticut, had

divefted the plaintift^'s property in the

debt, if any was due, and vefted the

fame in that ftate : and to the efficacy of

this plea, the prefent ai'gument was con-

fined, upon a demurrer and joinder in

demurrer.

The point was firft opened on the

i6thof Auguft, 1788, and finally ar-

gued by Ingerfol, for the defendant,

and Rawle, for the plaintiff, on the

2 1 ft of November following.

Ingerfol. The forfeiture of an ene-

my's eftate, moveable or immoveable,

and of his rights, corporeal or iacorpo-

re:d, is a matter of ftrift fovereignly,

although, by the courtefy of nations,

debts are allowed to revive, at the con-

clufion of a war*. The plaintiff, how-
ever, comes not within the rule refpeft-

ing an enemy : but having been pro-

ceeded againft, as a delinquent fubjecl,

he muft be confidered as an attainted

traitor ; and, by fuch attainder, all his

eftate, real and peribnal, was abfolute-

ly and iiTecoverably forfeited+. And a

forfeiture of real and perfonal eftate ex-

tends to things in aftion, as well as in

poffeftion ;+ in which general point of

view, the law of Pennfylvania has alfo

exprefsly regarded the fubjeftj|. The
aft of Connefticut is as clear and com-

prehenfive as words can make it, con~

fidering the party as aftually dead, and

appointing adminiftrators of his eftate.

Nor can the provifions, contained in the

ti-eaty of peace, affeft the queftion ; for,

the treaty does not operate like the re-

verfal of an outlawry, but like a par-

don^,

Rawle contended, that, whether the

queftion was confidered, ift. upon the

pleadings here ; or, adly, upon a fup-

pofition that the fuit had been inftituted

in Connefticut, the plaintiff was not

barred of his recovery.

I . Arguing the cafe on the pleadings

here, he premifed, that it was a general

principle, that nations, withrefpeft to

each other, muft be confidered as indi-

viduals, in a ftate of nature**. Moral

entities, or perfons, ai-e given to them,

in order to render them fubjefts of ac-

tion ; but, as to what relates to a nation

itfelf, or the property which it has ac-

quired, there is no power that can direft

or reftrain its conduft. In a ftate of

fociety, private property yields to the

general good ; but this is not the cafe

in a ftate of nature ; and, therefore, it

may be taken as an axiom, that wherfe

the aft of a particular nation vefts in it-

felf the property of an individual, whe-

N OT E s.

* Lee on capt. iii.

+ 3 Bac. Abr. 755,

X 7. Bac. Abr. 577.

11 2 State Laws, 99.

22 Vm. lib. Outlawry.
** Puff. lib. 2. c. 3. fee. 23. I«

Vat. 4.. 5. Burlara. 195.
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tijer a fubje£t or not, the right, thus ac-

quired, extends no further than the ju-

riidiftion of that nation ; and the acl, on

which it is founded, can have no extra-

territorial force*. This principle has,

indeed, been recognized by the prailice

of the united ftates : for there is no in-

ftance of the agents, for forfeited eftates,

palling from one itate into :^hother ; but,

on the contrary, a£ls of attainder have

always been palTed againft the fame per-

scn in the levcral ftates, where his pro-

perty was found j which would not,

furely, have been necelTary, if, either on

general lav/, or under the articles of

confederation, theacl of one ftate, ap-

propriating private property to its own
life, had any effeft beyond the limits

of its own juriiidiciion. If, then, the

ftate, which has paffed the law of con-

fifcation, has forborne to reduce the de-

fendant's debt into polTeffion—and the

i^ate, where the debtor ref-des, has no

power to do fo—it neceffarily follows,

that the debt, remaining on its original

footing, is liable to the plaintiff's de-

mand. When, indeed, the ail of Con-

xiefticut was paffed, tlie defendant re-

iickd in that ftate ; but when this fuit was

iniiituted, he had removed hither 5 and

lie law is clear, that tlie debt follows

\l\c perfon in every inftance, excepi that

of a diilrjbution in the cale of intefta-

cyf.

z. Cor.fidering the point, in the fe-

cond place, upon a fuppofition that the

action had been brought in Connecti-

cut, the queftion arifes, whether a right,

not reduced into poffelTion, within due

time, can afterwards be recovered ? If

the adminiftrators had recovered from

the defendant, it would certainly have

been fufhcient to bar the plaintiff's

claim ; but, wuen the ftate allowed the

debtor t© lemove from its jurifdiftion,

an implied power was given to the cre-

ditor, to purliie him elfewhere. Should

a hufbanil negle<St, during his lire-time,

to recov'er c/jofes in aRim, heiongiiig

to his wife, Ihe is entitled to them af-

K O T E S.

* I Vat. »45.

.+ Carth. 373.

tcrwards, and not his executors or ad-

mlniltrators : fo.- the law will never fa-

vour negligence. The reafoning In this

cafe, will apply as well with refpe£t to

nations, as individuals^. Befnies, a

right, vefted for a particular purpofe,

ceales with that purpole : the war being

at an end, the objei:!: of confifcating the-

plaintiff's debts, &;c. is alfo extinguifh-

ed : and if the adminiftrators could not

recover the debt in Conneftlcut, nor, a
fortiori^ in Pennlylvania, by tlie rules

of natural juftice. Camp rnay recover

it ; for there can be no piaufible reafon,

why Lockwood fliould be exonerated.

Under the treaty of peace, indeed, and

the law of Connefticutjl, repealing all

afts, repugnant to the treaty, the ad-

miniftrators could not now interfere to

prevent tlie plaintiff's recovery : for the

aft, by virtue of which they were ap-

pointed, is certainly of that defcription

;

\o that, by the 4th article, Lockwood is

eftcpped from faying that he will only

pay the debt to the adminiftrators ; and,

by the 6th article, they were precluded

from compelling him to do fo. This

expofition has alio prevailed in Eng-
land } for the agents on the claims of

t'ne loyalifts make no allowance fer out-

ftanding debts ; bccaufe, as it has been

already obferved, they may be recover-

ed under the treaty.

Rawle then proceeded to confider, •

particularly, the objections offered by

the defendant's counlel, in fupport of his

plea; which were, he ftated, ift. that

the plaintiff was not an enemy, but a

rebeillous fubjecl ; idly, that by the

aft of Conneftlcut, and the proceedings

under it, he was attainted and confi-

dered as aftually dead ; and jdly, that

he was not entitled to any benefit under

the treaty of peace.

I. To the firft objeftion, he anfwered

that the proceedings were exprcfsly a-

galnft Camp as an enemy ; that it was

by realbn of his adherence to the ene-

naies of the united ftates, and of ac-

K T E s

.

\ hte on Capt. 119.

II
Paffed the fecond Thurfiay of

May, 1787.
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tions not merdy crinainal, as they re-

late to his duty to the ftate, but to a fo-

reign nation at war with the ftate, that

the forfeiture had been cfFe£ced j and

that the law of Connefticut neither

knew, nor indicated, a diilinflion be-

tween the inimical charafter of a fub-

je6l and a foreigner. But, he urged,

that, as againft a delinquent citizen,

merely in relation to the ftate of which

he was a member, not an enemy, in the

ftrift fenfe of the word, the act of the

ftate non valet extra terrttorium ; that,

therefore, it could never be any bar to

Camp's recovery in Pennfylvania ; and

that, even in Connecticut, he would now
be entitled by the treaty of peace, and

the law palled there in fupport of it, to

recover all the property not actually

vefted and in pofTeiTion of the ftate. If,

en the other hand, he was proceeded a-

gainft as an offending fubjeft, in rela-

tion to his adherence to a foreign pow-
er, the general principles entitle him to

recover after the v»'ar h-^sceafed. But,

in either point of view, the allowance of

the prefent plea would contravene the

eftablifiied principles in the cafes enu-

merated by Vattel*.

Befides, his offences as a fubieft,

though committed againll a nation con-

federated and allied with ours, do not
allow us to join in the infliction of pu-
nifhmentt. We cannot, therefore, make
ourfelves parties to the public feverities

of Connefticut, nor interfere in the re-

lation and confliS betsveen that ftate and
its fubjefts : and, as no pubJic pro-

ceedings have taken place againft the

plaintiff here, there is not any authority

for denominating him an offender againft

Pennfylvania. The only inftance in

which theie general principles have fuf-

tained an alteration by the articles of
canfederation, is confined to the perfous
of offenders : and exprejfw unius eji

exclufiQ alterius.

But the admiffion of this plea would
be attended withconfequences fo incon-
venient, that the mere argument, ab in-

NOTES.
* See Vattel, i vol. p. 4. fe-il. 13. 14.

p. 121. fta. 2,3. p. 129. fed. 25,

i I. Vat. 9?.fca. 232.

cofi'veniefttij ought to pre\'er.t it. In
whatever ihape it is claimed, it would in-

terfere with the axiom, that one nation

cannot intermeddle with the govem-
nientofanotherf. If the plaintiffwa*
attainted, or in debt here, his property

could not be forfeited or attached, ftnce,

by the adverfe argument, it belongs 10
Connecticut: nay, if he came hither v/ith

a view to fettle, he could not aft, trade,

or become a ufeful citizen on the funds
he found here. Thus a colli/io Ugiutt

would arife j the univerfal rule of which
is, that the laws and the intereft of ths

ftate, having jurifdiftion of the caufe,

fhall be preferred ||.

("To be continued.)

-<f-

Exparts from the port of Philadeiphia^

from the -jth of Auguft to the lift of
December, 1789.

lARRELS of flour, 192,76^
II. 2«Half do.

Hhds. of bread and ftiip ftuff, 5H
Barrels do. 16,876
Haifdo. 268
Kegs do, y^goy
Bags do. 3^5,^

Barrels of middlings, 9,4^1
Hogfheads of Indian corn, 37j
Barrels do. jjji
Buftielsdo. 76,6 1

J

Hogftieads of Indian meal, 6So
Barrels do.

7,845
Haifdo. cxx
Hogftieads of j-ye meal, zj
Barrels do. 1 cca.

I lerces of nee, 4j038
Haifdo. ^8^
Hogftieads of flaxfeed, 7,421
Half do. ^j^
Buftiels do. 6,88j
Bufhels of rye, 51 j
Bufnels of wheat, 1 1 0, 1 8

1

Bags do.
35^

Hogftieads of tobacco, ti^
Bales do. . cj-
St^ves, *,2 19,642.
^^'iing.

48,990
Lumber, i,350»556

NOTES.
t Vatt. p. 138. fea. 54.

Ji
a Hub, a6, 3, axiora. 4,"
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NUMBER V.

FEW evils are lb great, but wifdom

and application may derive from

them eventual advantages, which will

more than balance the lol's at firft ap-

prehended. Of all the evils conlequent

upon our late glojious war, the im-

menfe debt incurred by the public, hath

been elteemed the greatelt, and one,

for which a remedy was the moft dif-

ficult, without doing fuch injuftice to

individuals, as muft excite the abhor-

rence of honeil men. That this hath

as yet been a perplexed bufmefs, all will

allow—That this debt, with its paft ma-
nagement, hath diftreffed both the peo-

ple and the creditors, is undeniable :

but we ought not to impute to the debt

itfelf, thofe diftreffes which have arifen

almolt wholly from impolitic manage-

ment. The people of this country

were as new in tlie arts of finance, as

thofe of wai"—in the laft we have ex-

celled and^conquered ; and in the firft

may foon become eminent, if fome po-

pular prejudices do not prevent. It is

not ftrange that our finances were de-

ranged, and the people and creditors

both in a ftate of futfering, under an

adminillratiort, without fyltem or ener-

gy, and which was unable to bring any
exertions to a point.

A public debt is a band of union
;

and interefts a powerful and opulent

clafs of citizens to fupport the govern-

ment, under which it is contrafled.

An increafe of ti-ansferable property is

another advantage which may be de-

rived from the national debt. Com-
merce, manufaftures, and the conve-

niencies of life, require that a certain

proportion of property, be of fuch a

nature as may be eafily negotiated, or

transferred from man to man. Of this

kind, are articles of barter, gold and
filver coin, and bills of credit. To de-

termine exaftly how great a proportion

of this kind of property would be a

public advantage, is impoffible. Ma-
ny of the beft judges imagine that the

whole national debt, upon a proper ef-

tablifliment, would not be too great
Vol. VII. No. I.

for this extenfive and growing court*

try. There has been a fpecies of trans-

fer, commonly called fpeculating in

public fecurities, which is but a kind
of gaming, and is attended with no ad-
vantage to the ftate:—but this has

arifen not fo much from an undue
quantity, as from a diftruft of public

faith, and a want of fyltem in the fi-

nances of the union, and of particular

ftates.—Let this debt be funded in ho-

nour and juftice, and it will foon have a

regular value ; the ti-ansfer v/ill no longer

be the work of fpeculators, but take place

betv/een citizens of another character,

the commercial and the induftrious, as

their own intereft may require j and
thus become an immenfe ftock, for the

benefit of trade and manufactures

.

The true interefts of agriculture and
commerce naturally embrace each other,

and, in the ftate of this country, can-

not be feparated. All clafles of citi-

zens have a right to proteftion for

themfelves and their property ; but if

there be any one, which hath the beft

claim to be regarded in public meafures,

it is the American farmers, as they con-
ftitute the moft numerous part of the

people. The national debt may be fo

funded as to produce great confequen-

tial advantages to the farmers—and
prove the means of their procuring a
much better price for their produce and
raw materials, than can otherwife be
expelled. So far as relates to the pre-

fent queftion, a landed property may be
confidered as fixed, and not transfera-

ble. In a new country, and where land

is cheap, as in the united ftates, the

inhabitants, when they have power to

do it, will reft their pi'operty in folid

foil. The produce of the farmer's land

is loofe and transferable property, and
that it may bear a juft price, it is necef-

fary there ftiould be an equal quantity

of property within the community, in

fuch a fituation that it may be com-
manded to make pay to the farmer, for

the fruit of his toil.

The produce of the country, and our
raw materials for manufacturers, will
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always command a juft price in fome

part of the world 5 and it is the bufi-

nefs ofcommerce to colleft and tianf-

port tliem to the place in which they are

wanted.

If foreigners are imder the neceffi-

ty of coming to us, and coUefting the

articles they need, the price received by

the farmer will be limited as they pleafe.

Make the fuppofition that one half the

propert)' now in coiiunerce within the

united ftates, were to be annihilated
;

though our produce might bear the fame

price in the markets ofEurope, it would

probably diminifli the home price one

third. The purchafers would be few

—the markets would be overftocked

—

the produce of our farms, being in its

nature perlfhable, muft be foon vended

;

and tlie remaining half of commercial

property would command out of our

hands, nearly the fame quantity of pro-

duce, as the whole would have done, if

preferved. In tliis cale, the lofs would

be as fenfibly felt by the faimer, as by

the merchant.

It is always the cafe in a new and

agricultural country, that the transfera-

ble propei-tj' is in too fmall a quantit)'

for tlie advantage of thofe who hold and

till tlie ground. At prefent, the prin-

cipal of the national debt cannot be paid :

but with a litde honefty and policy, it

may be placed in a iituation fafe for the

creditors, and beneficial to all clailes of

citizens.

For the benefit of the agricultural in-

tereft, I would not wifh the debt to be

annihilated, if it were confident v.'ith

juftice. Let it be honeltly funded, it

muft remain in its nature transferable,

and will be an immenfe bank for all

kinds of bufinefs. The fituaticn of the

united ftates is fuch, our agriculture fo

extenfive and increafing, and the quan-

tity of our produce fo great, that unlefs

by fome policy of this kind we fix a cer-

tain quantity of property in its nafore

negociable, the market \v'\\\ be over-

ftocked, and the lofs will in the end be

borne by the farmer.

Suppofe the furplus produce of a

farmer beyond his own corfumption,

to equal one hundied bufhels of wheat.

If there be a juft proportion of ne-

gociable propert)', each bufucl will be

worth five fhillings ; but if this pro-

portion be a little leflened, each bufhei

will command only four (hilllrigs, and
the whole lofs to the farmer will

be five pounds ; which is a fum four

times as great as he need to pay in

taxes, to place the whole American
debt on honourable funds. To exe-

cute this bufinefs, honefty and great

abilities are requifite—the new treafary

department promifes us both ; and I

make no doubt but the debt we have

lamented, will foon be a great nauonal

advantage.

Hartford, October, 1789.

NUMBER VI.

TKE v. hale and cod fifiieries

have been long in a declining

ftate. They are our natural, principal,

and beft nurferies for feamen, and the

moft certain fource and lupport of our

nival ftrength—an objeft cf the laft

importance to all commerci.d countiies,

and in vs<hich the united ftates are all

equally interefted.

That we could afford to underfell

the French and Englifn, at every m;u--

ket, fuppofing a trade for our cod-fifli

equally fafe and free, cannot be contro-

verted. The Er.gliih confume very

little oftheir Newfoundland fi(h—alnioft

all being carried from America uirecl-

ly toother markets in Europe : and if,

as is generally fuppoled, there is no

frieiid/hiiis^in trade among individu-

als of the fame nation—much lefs can

it be expefted among diflerent nations,

neccflarily of oppofite interefts, and na-

turally jealous of each other's profperity

and growing greatnefs. It is, therefore,

clearly the intereft of France and Eng-

land, for political, as well as commer-

cial purpofes, fecretly to foment and

nourllh, if pofiible, an eternal enmity

between the imited ftates cf America

and the Barbai'y powers ; and to Ihut

us out from all dircil: inlcrcourfe and

communication wiihthe immenfe trade

of the Mediterranean ; tliat they may
check our o-rowth, and continue the car-

ricrs of our fifh, tobacco, wheat, naval

ftores, and other American produce.
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Theie probable difficulties, or intrigues,

it will require all our art, addrels and

mvaT.igement effectually to counteract.

The trade of the Mediterranean, and

of tiic countries bordering thereon, is

of vail importance to the united ftates

—perhaps not inferior to any other ob-

jecl that now prefents. Italy isavaltand

fertile field for commercial fpeculations

—I'uppoled to contain at Icait twenty

miihons of inhabitants. The French

and Englifh know by long e>:jierience

the fweets of that trade ; and it is pro-

bable, they are not ignorant of our abi-

lity to rival them and every other na-

tion, not only by carrying our produc-

tions cheaper to every market, but as

carriers for other nations, if our velfels

could navigate with equ:d fafety ; and it

is well known, that one immediate effe6l

would be, the total niin of their New-
foundland fifheries and fettlements.

Every man in the leaft acquainted

with trade, and with its importance to

America, cannot but be convinced of

the innumerable advantages, arifing

from a permanent, uninterrupted peace

with all the powers on the iniiofpitable

ftiores of Barbary : and as fome of the

moft powerful princes in Europe con-

defcend, tliroi;gh policy, to pay an

annual tribute to thole nations, it can

be thought no difgrace or degradation

in the united dates of America, in theu-

prefent infant ftate, to lloop to buy their

friendihip, which, though it fliould coft

us dear, yet, commercially confidered,

can hardly be purciiafed too dear ; nor

can this important bulinefs be negoti-

ated too foon, or too fecretly. And
while tliis momentous object occupies

the mind, it is unpolFible not to feel

for the diftreffed litu.ition of fome of our

fellow-citizens now in ilavery in Al-
giers ; their futferings, fupplications,

and paft fcrvices are loud, and will, I

hope, pro>e irrefiftible calls on the juf-

tice and humanity of their countiy.

With innumerable advantages, pecu-

liar to our country, and which may be
faid ill Ibmerefpefts to hold all other na-

tions dependen t , it i s hoped that our trade

will foon be relieved ; and that we may,
«re long, make a more i>^iportant and re-

fpeftable figure in the commeixial world.
It is unneceffary, at this time, to note all \

the prefent productions of the united '

ftates, witli thole which might be tranf-
planted, with eafe and advantage, and
made capital articles of export; fuf-
fice it, therefore, only to enumerate
fome of the principal articles, now in
our poflefllon, for ufe and exportation—Whale-fins and oil—fpermaceti oil

and candles—cod-fi/h and liver oil

linifeed and lintfeedoil—pickled falmon,
fhad, mackrel, herrings, and other pick-
led fifli—pot and pearl aJhes—beef,

pork, butter, cheefe, flax, hemp, mafts,
timber, and all other kinds of v/ood or
lumber, with the almcft exclufive pof-
feflion of that invaluable ti-ee, called the
live oak, (which feems to have been or-
dained by heaven for the fole ufe of the
American navy, as almoft every attempt,
to tranfplant it to foreign countiies, has
proved unfuccefsful)—tar, pitch, tur-
pentine, rofin, bees and myrtle wax,
tallow, filk, cotton, fheep's wool, hides,

fkins, furs, grain and pulfe of all kinds,
hops, iron, faltpetre, faffafras, fariapa-
rilla, ginfeng, fnake root, pink root, with
a great variety of other roots, abounding
in South Carolina and Georgia, that
poffefs moft aftoniftiing medicinal vir-

tues, and which would prove a moft
important and valuable acquifition to
the materia medica ; tobacco, rice, and
indigo

;
yet with all thefe advantages,

m almoft all our commercial enterprifes,

our prefent portion is, in general, httle

more than fruitlefs toil, lofs, infult, and
contempt.

Hie vivlmus ambitiofa

Paupertate omnes.———Juv. Sat.

As revenue is the main-fprino-, with-
out which no power on earth can put
the moft perfeft political machine in
motion

; fo commerce, fituated and cir-

cumftanced as we are, muft be the prin-
cipal fource of revenue ; but it cannot
be expected, that our dejeCted commerce
can inftantly revive, or that new pro-
jects, however v/ifely planned, will im-
mediately be fufficiently productive, to

anfwer all the demands of government.
The fruits of commerce are neceflarily

progrefiive j and while we are waiiino-
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on her various operations, It will be both

wife and neceffr.ry, to bear heavy bur-

dens for a fliorttime, and to ftrain eve-

ry nerve, in order to furnifh govern-

ment with fufficient means to carry

into effe6l thofe prudent and falutary

, meafures, on which the fuccefs of our

future hopes and profpe6ls muft mate-

rially depend.

And as a ftimulus to our immediate

and ftrenuous exertions, and punftual o-

.bedience to the revenue laws, in order

that full fcope and power may be given

to government, to fet every engine at

work ; let every citizen of the united

ftates confider, that, abftra£led from the

common benefits of a public revenue,

which will ultimately be produced by a

well-regulated and fiourifliing com-

merce, there are other blefiings, flow-

"ing therefrom, which are neceflarily dif-

fufive, and which conftantly communi-

cate a large portion of their happy in-

fluence and effects to every individual in

the community.

In great commercial ftates, indivi-

duals of every rank, are continually

rifing from obfcurlly into light, and from

fmall beginnings frequently become

rich ; and riches invariably carry with

them a proportionate degree of influ-

ence, which cannot be gained by one,

without taking away, or diminifliing in

fome degree the influence of others ; this

continual rotation of property and in-

fluence, naturally produces frequent ro-

tations of civil officers, or rulers ; the

idle and abfurd dreams of the divine ori-

gin, or exclufive right of particular

names, or families, to preference, or

pre-eminence, which fwayed the fuper-

ftitious fons of Greece and Rom.e, no

lonsjer bias or infatuate mankind. E-
very man ieels his own individual con-

fequence ; and, with a laudable emu-
lation, afi'erts his equal natural rights

andpretenfions. Detached from the nar-

row views andfervilc ideas of hereditary

claims to public favours or honours

—

his enlarged mintl is more nobly direc-

ted to the aggrandizement of his coun-

try ; and he acknowledges no juft claim

but merit. Thus commerce naturally

tends to corre(5l the evils common in

ftates not commercial, where particular

opulent families often enjoy, for many
fucceflive generations, the exclufive pof-

feflion of riches ; and though they do not

always inherit the virtues or abilities,

by which their anceftors juftly acquired

pre-eminence, yet they continue to pof-

fefs, exclufively, unjuftly, and often by
violence, every poft of honour, profit,

and power in the ftate ; and thereby hold

every fubordinate clafs of their fellow-

citizens, or fellow-men, in a ftate of

abfolute dependence and fervility—but

where commerce flovirifties, fuch a ftate

of vaflalage cannot exift ; no citizen is

neceflarily confined to a particular em-
ployer ; he is always free to purfue his

own inclination and interefts ; he can

give ample fcope to afpiring genius ; and

is fure to reap the juft reward of his la-

bour :' though he may be a fervant, he

cannot be a flave ; and while he obeys

the laws of his country, he may defy the

power or the weaknefs of any inafter.

Where commerce flourilhes, arts,

agriculture, and manufaftures, will al-

fo flourifti ; the weak are protefted
}

genius encouraged ; revenue fufiicient

;

peace preferable, biecavife moft profit-

able ; the people quiet, becaufe con-

ftantly employed, and well paid ; war
amply equipt, and vigoroufly purfued,

when neceflary ; and government libe-

rally fupported.

An extenfive and flourlfliing com-
merce will alfo, fooner or later, beget

colonization ; and therefore naturally

induces fome obfervations on that fub-

jeft, in which, from its Intimate and im-

portant connexion with commerce, the

united ftates cannot but confider them-

felves deeply interefted.

The colonies of feveral of the now
fiourifliing European kingdoms, may
be fairly allowed, at this day, to be the

almoft fole fupport of their commerce

—and the moft certain, and moft fruit-

ful, if not the only fource, of their liches

and ftrength. Someof thofe kingdoms

are fo largely indebted to their foreign

dominions, for their prefent power,

riches, and confequence/ that no other

fatisfa6fory caufe, or reafon, can be af-

figned, or conceived, why th?y have
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not, long ere now, become the moft in-

fignificant provinces of their more pow-

erful neighbours.

The whole amount of the cuftoms in

England, even fo late as in the beginning

of the reign of Elizabeth, did not ex-

ceed the fum of 40,cool, per annum,

fterling—Gemany, France, Spain, and

Portugal, fupplied the Englilh with

every luxury, and with almoft every

ncceflary manufafture—and the Vene-

tians and Genoefe, with Eait India

goods, at an irnmenfe price ; the legal

intereft of money was 10 per cent.

—

and, when compared with fome other

European dates, whom they now hold

in contempt, the Englilh may be faid,

with refpeft to many improvements,

to have been, at that era, in a ftate of

infancy or barbarity. But as foon as

they became fenfible of the importance

of colonies, and wifely turned their at-

tention to eltabliih and encourage them,

they began, from that period, to emerge

from obfcurity, and rapidly to increafe

in riches and power, till they rivalled

every nation on the globe, in maritime

ftrength, extent of commerce, and va-

riety and pcrfe6lion of manufaftures
;

and London is now juftly confidered,

the world's great mart. And though

fome of the Britilh colonies owe their

origin to folly, or frenzy, and were peo-

pled againft the will of the mother coun-

try
;
yet they were no fooner eftablilhed,

than they became a conftant fource of

her riches, and increafe of power.

If it fhould be aflced, why the Englifli

have fo foon rivalled thofe nations, who
were not only pofieffed of, but greatly

enriched by their colonies, before thofe

of the Britiili were planted ? I anfvver

—

that one probable, and perhaps princi-

pal cauie, that may be alhgned, appears

to me to be the prevailing religion of

that country, which circumftance alone

indlfputably gives them many temporal

advantages over thofe countries profef-

fing the Roman Catholic religion, where

religious duties engrofs a larger ftiaie

of the people's time : it has even been

obferved, by the liberal profefTors of

that religion, that frequent vacations,

and hcly-days, naturally lead to idle

habits, and an averfion to labour, very

perceptible in all Roman Catholic coun-
tries. In fome of the cantons of Swit-

zerland, nature has been rather fparing

of her favours to tlie foil
j yet where the

inhabitants are principally Calvinifts,

it has been obferved, that trade, agri-

culture, and manufaftures, flourifli

much more than in thofe that are chief-

ly inhabited by Roman Catholics, even

where nature has been far more bountiful.

Various are the chronological ac-

counts of ancient times and nations

;

and though it is here of no great im-

portance to be veiy accurate with rc-

fpeft to date?, yet it may be fairly al-

lowed, that nine hundred years at leaft

have rolled away, fmce Scotland was
united under one monarch ; which long

period had produced no material com-
mercial improvements, or increafe of

wealth, or power, in that country, till a

few years fmce, not far exceeding half

a century, when the Scotch wifely be-

gan to profit of their union with Eng-
land, by a participation in the com-
merce with the Brltifh colonies : from
this memorable epoch, the increafe of

their trade and manufactures has been

fo aftonifhingly great and rapid, that

they are now become of vaft importance

to the commercial world, and have ex-

cited fuch a national fpirit of agricul-

tural improvements, that vaft trails of

barren country, which, for time imme-
morial, had remained totally ufelefs,

being deemed incapable of cultivation,

have, by the help of art, induftry, and

increafe of \n^alth—the fruits of com-
merce—^been transformed into fruitful

fields 5 and where,

" Far as the eye could reach, no tree

was feen

—

" Earth, clad in rulTet, fcorn'd the

lively green

—

villas, and villages, and groves, are

fpread : and rofy healt'v and jocuml

plenty reign, where meagre famine, for

ages, held her folitary court, and feemed

to claim a natural and exclufive right.

The Dutch were fo eaily prepoffefletj

in favour of commerce and dillant co-

lonies, that, even at that critical period,

when they wae co^ifidered as depcu-
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dent provinces, and were involved in a

iongj expenfive, bloody war, in order

to fhake off the Spanifli yoke, they ne-

ver loft fight of thofe important objefts,

by which, and a due attention to the

importance of a navy, they were ena-

bled, not only to fupport the expenfes

of that war, but even greatly to enrich

themfelves j and at the fame time, to

furniih Henry IV. with men and mo-
ney, to co-operate with them, againft

the common enemy, the king of Spain,

who was at that period fo rich and pow-

erful, from commerce and his colonies,

thaX he only wanted lefs bigotry, with

common pi-udenee, to have enabled

tim to give laws to all Europe.

Although nature has been extremely

parfimonious of her favours to Holland,

not only with refpe6t to her coaft, which

is very dangerous, and her harbours

few, and barred, (but the country it-

felf feems of right to belong; more to

the ocean than to terra firma, and is

©nly preferved from inundation by dint

©f conftant fbruggle, labour, and im-

menfe expenfe) yet it now abounds in

pi odu6lions and refources of every kind

—the natural fruits of induftry, exten-

five commerce, and flounlliing colo-

nies.

The Dutch merchants, individually

confidered, are univerfally acknow-

ledged to be the richeft in the world
;

and Amfterdam may, at this day, be

confidered the fecond grand mart in Eu-
rope, and the great ftore-houfe of the

commercial world ; and it is computed,

the city of Amfterdam alone pays more

than one third part of all the taxes of

all the imiled provinces. Yet in all

emergencies and exigencies of the fi:ates,

the Dutch have ever kept in view the

importance of commerce, and neccftity

of obferving great moderation in laying-

duties or impofts on trade ; having al-

ways confi. " id it their primary and

moft certain dependence ; and the event

has fully proved the meafure to be wife

and politic.

ManufaftureSjOf almoft every kind,

are now carried on to great advantage

in Holland j and at the fame time, Am-
fterdam can furnifh the manufaclures

of all Europe, nearly as cheap as the

countries where they are made.

This idea is worthy the contempla-

tion of the citizens of the united ftates

of America. We have very rich neigh-

bours, who begin to open their eyes to

their own particular intereft : we can-

not have better cuftomers ; and noihing

is more natural, er probable, than a ve-

ry extenuve and advantageous com-
mercial intercourfe, when it fhall be

known, that we are poflefi'ed of the

means to fupport and encourage it.

Infurances are now publicly made in

London, on veflels and cargoes from

that pert, bound to the coaft of Brazil, to

be fold to the Portuguefe : the under-

writers take all rilks, at lo per cent.

The neceffity of a drawback, on the

exportation of all goods, which pay a

duty on importation, is therefore too

evident to be controverted ; without

this it would be fruitiefs to attempt a

foreign commerce, on vvfhich the prof-

perity of America principally depends.

Should heavy duties on importations in-

to the united ftates be early attempted,

it is greatly to be feared, that it will

encourage attempts at frauggling, which

would be greatly facilitated by our in-

numerable lafe ports and inlets ; becaufc

commerce, in its prefent infant ftate,

cannot be fufficiently produif ivt to fup-

port the number of officers, that woidd

be neceflary efFeftually to gu.'.rd all tboie

ports—and, at the fame time, anfwer

the more effential purpofe of revenue.

If, therefore, only moderate duties are

impofed, they will of courfe be more

chearfully paid—^will dlfcourage all illi-

cit attempts—and be certainly produc-

tive of much greater revenues.

Smuggling is known and pradifed

more or lefs in all countries. There

are many who affeft to think it no crime

to rob the revenue ; and it is well knov/n,

that many captains of veflels have not

fcrupled to fwear to the truth of falfe

manifefts ai.d invoices ; and have often

not been aftiamed to avow the perjury,

pretending to believe a cuftom-houfe

oath lefs facred than any other, and

thereby impioufly denying the ubiquity

of the Deity ; but however infamous the
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name of an informer may have founded

in the ears of the people of America be-

fore the revolution, and however venial

the offence may have then appeared,

to cheat a king ; the cafe is now widely

different. In robbing the revenue at

this day, we cheat ourfelves ; an infor-

mer is therefore our heft friend ; a fniug-

gler is incontrovertibly a public injury,

and therefore deferves the moft igno-

minious puniflmient j the fair trader is

a public benefit, and therefore deferves

the greateft encouragement and fupport
j

and as a contraband ti-ade, with every

other Ipecics of fraud, by which the re-

venue is robbed of its dues, directly

tends to the ruin of the fair trader, as

well as to the injury of the ftate, furely

no honelt man can hefitate wliich fide to

take, or doubt whether he ihall fupport

a friend, or an enemy. None but an

enemy to the country will attempt to

injure it j none but an enemy will en-

courage, or even conceal ihe attempt.

No nation upon the globe is poffeifed

of fo many natural advantages for the

great purpofes of commerce, and co-

lonization, as the imited Hates of Ame-
rica : her coall, and ahnoft innumera-

ble harbours, from her moft northern

boundaries to the river St. Mary, which

<iivides Georgia from the Spanifh ter-

ritories, are, throughout their vaft ex-

tent, the fafeft, moll navigable, and

moft commodious in the world. There
is no part of the globe where fhips may
with equal fafety navigate—where the

rifque is fo equal in all feafons of the

year, notwithftanding the feverity of

tiie winters on the northern coaft—or

where navigation fuftains fo few inju-

ries. Nothing more is wanting to in-

fure our profperity, but to find mar-
kets to take off our almoft inexhaufti-

ble, and ftlll increafmg fuperflulties :

thefe markets would probably be moft

cffe6lually fecured by planting diftant

colonies, where we could eftablifh a

certain exclufive interchange of commo-
dities, to mutual advantage—or byef-

tablifhing faftories in fome of the Afi-

atic provinces, or elfewhere, totally in-

dependent of any European power—to

barter with the natives for fuch articles,

as m.ay either ferve for our own ule, or

to remit where our own produce will

not fell, or is prohibited.

The eftablifliment of colonies, or e-

ven factories in advantageous fituations,

particularly in Afia, (though I would
by no means confine my views to that

quarter of the globe) is evidently an ob-

jeft of vaft importance to the united

ftates, as naturally tending to promote

the rapid increrfe oftheir naval ftrength,

which would foon render them too for-

midable to dread any unprovoked inju-

ry, or infult. I am well aware that the

prefent exhaufted ftate of our public

finances precludes the idea of any early

public exertions in fupport of the pro-

fecution of any new ichemes, however

advantageous they may appear ; but

there are private merchants in Ame-
rica, of abilities, enterprife, and for-

tunes, equal to any poffible under-

taking : and government is always able

fo far to promote every meafure tend-

ing to the public good, as to fecure to

the firft patriotic adventurers, certain

privileges and immunities, that ftiall

ultimately compenfate to them, or their

heirs, the rifque, trouble, and ex-

penfe.

The world is wide; and Immenfe

trails in Afia, Africa, and America,

perhaps fome of the richeft, remain yet

unknown, or unexplored : thefe may
hereafter fall to the lot of Americans to

difcover and poffefs ; and thereby open

new fources of riches—and be a new
ftimulus to our induftry.

E. C.

[This effay is extrafted from the va-

luable " Gazette of tlie united ftates,"

publiflied by mr. John Fenno, in New-
York—a paper to which the printer of

the Mufeum acknowledges himfelf

highly indebted.]

NUMBER VII.

E\tra6l of a letterfrom dr, Franklin,

IT is wonderful, how prep6fteroufly

the affairs of this world are ma-
naged. Naturally one would imagine,

that the intereft of a few particulars,

fliould give way to general intereft.

But particulars manage their affairs

v^'ith fo much more application, in-
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duftry, and addrefs, than the public do

tlieirs, that general intereft moft com-

monly gives way to particular. We
aflemble parliaments and councils, to

have the benefit of their coUefted wif-

dom } but we neceflarily have at the

fame time, the inconvenience of their

coUefted paflions, prejudices, and pri-

vate interefts. By the help of thele,

artful men overpower their wifdom,

and dupe its pofleffors : and if we may
judge by the afts, arrets, and edifts, all

the world over, for regulating com-

merce, an aflembly of wife men is the

greateft fool upon earth.

* * * *

I have not indeed yet thought of a

remedy for luxury. I am not fure,

that in a great llate it is capable of a

remedy ; nor that the evil is in itfelf al-

ways fo great as it is reprefented. Sup-

pofe, we include in the definition of

hixury, all unneceflaryexpenie, and then

let us confider whether laws, to prevent

fuch expenfe, are poffible to be executed

in a great countiy ; and whether, if

they could be execvited, the people would

be happier, or even richer ? Is not the

hope of being, one day, able to pur-

chafe and enjoy luxuries, a great fpur

to labour and induftry ? May not lux-

ury, therefore, produce more than it

confumes, if, without fuch a fpur, peo-

ple would be, as they are naturally e-

nough inclined to be, lazy and indolent ?

To this purpofe I remember a circum-

ftance. The (kipper of a Hiallop, em-

ployed between Cape May and Phila-

delphia, had done us fome fmall fcrvice,

for which he refufed payment. My wife,

underftanding that he had a daughter,

fent her, as a prefent, a new-fafhioned

cap. Three years after, this (kipper

being at my houfe, with an old farmer

cf Cape May, his pafienger, he men-

tioned the cap, and how much his

•laughter had been pleafed vi^ith it

;

" but," fays he, " it proved a dear cap

to our congregation."—*' How fo ?"

—

" When my daughter appeared in it at

meeting, it was lb much admired, that

all the girls refolved to get fuch caps

from Philadelphia ; and my wife and I

computed that tl^e whole could not have

colt lefs than an hundred pounds."

—

" True," fays the farmer, " but you
do not tell all the Itory : I think the cap

was neverthelefs an advantage to us j for

it was the firft thing that put our pirU

upon knitting worlted mittens for fale

at Philadelphia, that they might haVe

wherewithal to buy caps and ribands

there ; and you know that that induf-

try has continued, and is likely to con-

tinue and increafe to a much greater va-

lue, and anlwers better purpofes,"

—

Upon the whole, I was more i-econciled

to this little piece of luxury, fince, not

only the girls were made happier by
having fine cips, but the Philadelphians,

by the fupply of warm mittens.

In our commercial towns, upon the

fea coali, fortunes will occalionally be
made. Some of thofe who grow rich,

will be prudent, live within bounds,

and preferve what they have gained, for

their pofterity. Others, fond of (hew-

ing their wealth, will be extravagant,

and ruin themfelves. Laws cannot pre-

vent this : and perhaps it is not always

an evil to the public. A (liilling (pent

idly by a fool, may be picked up by a

wifer perfon, who knows better what t9

do wirh it. It is therefore not loit. A
vain filly fellow builds a fine houl'e,

furniflies it ricldy, lives in it expenfive-

ly, and in a few years ruins himfelf

;

but the mafons, carpenters, fmiths,

and other honeft tradefmen, have been

by his employ alTifted in maintain-

ing and raifing their families j the far-

mer has been paid for his labour, and en-

couraged ; and the eftate is now in better

hands. In feme cafes, indeed, certain

modes of luxury may be a public evil,

in the fame manner as it is a private

one. If there be a nation, for inftanCe,

that exports its beef and linen, to pay
for its importation of claret and porter,

while a great part of its people live upon
potatoes, and wear no (hirts ; whereia

does it differ from the lot who lets

his family ftarve, and fells his clothes

to buy drink ? Our American com-
merce is, I confefs, a little in this way.

We fell our viftuals to your illands for

rum and fugar—the fubftantial necelTa-

rles of life, fur fuperfiulties. But we have
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plenty, and live well, neverthelefs
j

though, by being foberer, we might be

richer.

The vaft quantity of foreft lands we

have yet to clear and put in oider for

cultivation, will, for a long time, keep

the body of our nation laborious and fiu-

gal. Forming an opinion of our people

and their manners by what is feen among

the inhabitants of the fea ports, is judg-

ing from an improper fample. The peo-

ple of the trading towns may be rich and

luxurious, while the country poflefles

all the virtues that tend to promote hap-

pinefs and public profperity. Thofe

lowns are not much regarded by the

country 5 they are hardly confidered as

an effential part of the ftates ; and the

experience of the laft war has fhewn,

that their being in pofleflTion of the ene-

my, didnotneceflarily drawon thefub-

je6tion of tlie country, which bravely

continued to maintain its freedom and

independence, xiotwithllanding.

It has been computed, by fome poli-

tical arithmetician, that if every man and

woman would work four hours each day

on fomethlng ufeful, that labour would
produce fufficient to procure all the ne-

cefTaries and comforts of life j want and

mifery would be banilhed out of the

world
J

arid the reft of the twenty-four

iiours might be leifure and pleafure.

What occafions then fo much want and

mifery ? It is the employment of men
and women in works that produce neither

the necelTaries nor conveniences of life,

who, witli thofe who do nothing, con-

fume the neceflaries raifed by tl^e labo-

rious. To explain this :

The firft elements of wealth are ob-

tained by labour, from the earth and
waters. I have land, and raife corn.

With this, if I feed a family that does

nothing, my corn will be confumed, and

•t the end of the year, I (hall be no rich-

er than I was at the becjinnins:. But
if, while I feed them, I employ them,

fome in fpinning, others in hewing tim-

ber and fawing boaids, others in mak-
ing bricks, &c. for building, the va-

lue of my corn will be arretted, and re-

main with me, and at the end of the

year, we may all be better clothed and
Vol. YII. No, I.

better lodged. And if, inftead of em-
ploying a man I feed, in making bricks,

I employ him in fiddling for me, the

corn he eats, is gone ; and no part of hi$

manufafture remains to augment the

wealth and convenience of the family

;

I fliall therefore be the poorer for this

fiddling man, unlefs the reft of my fa-

mily work more, or eat lefs, to mak»
up the deficiency he occafions.

Look round the world, and fee the

millions employed in doing nothing, or

in fomething that amounts to nothing,

when the neceffaries and conveniences

of life are in queftion. What is the

bulk of commerce, for which we fight

and deftroy each other, but the toil of

millions for fuperfluiiies, to the great

hazard and lofs of many lives by the

conftant dangers of the fea ? how much
labour fpeiu in building and fitting

great fliips to go to China and Arabia,

for tea and for coffee j to the Weft-In-
dies for fugar ; to America for tobacco t

Thele things cannot be called the ne-

ceflaries of life, for our anceftors lived

very comfortably without them.

A queftion may be ?.(ked, could all

thefe people, now employed in raifing,

making, or carrying fuperfluities, be
fubfifted by raifmg neceflaries ? I think

they might. The world is large, and a

great part of it is ftiU uncultivated.

Many hundred millions of acres in Afia,

Africa, and America, are ftiU foreft,

and a great deal even in Europe. On
a hundred acres of this foreft a man
might become a fubftantlal farmer j and

100,000 men, employed in clearing

each his hundred acres, would hardly

brighten a fpot big enough to be vifible

from the moon, unlefs with HerfchelPs

telefcope 5 fo vaft are the regions ftill in

wood.

It is, however, fome comfort to re-

flect, that upon the whole, the quanti-

ty of induftry and prudence aurong

mankind, exceeds the quantity of idle-

nefs and folly. Hence the increafe of

good buildings, farms cultivated, and

populous cities, filled with v/ealth, all

over Europe j which, a few ages fince,

were only to be found on the coaft of the

Meditervanean j and this, aotsvithiland*
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ing the mad wars continually i-aging,

by which are often deftroyed in one year

the works of many years' peace. So

that we may hope the luxury of a few

merchants on the coaft, will not be the

ruin of America.

One reflexion more, and I will end

this long rambling letter.—Almolt all

the parts of our bodies require fome ex-

pence. The feet demand (hces; the

legs, ftockings ; the reft of the body,

clothing ; and the belly, a good deal of

vlftuals. Our eyes, though exceeding-

ly ufeful, aik, when reafonable, only

the cheap afliftance of Ipeftacles, which

could not much impair our finances.

But THE EYES OF OTHER PEOPLE are

the eyes that ruin us. If all but myfelf

were blind, I fliould want neither fine

clothes, fine houfes, nor fine furniture.

NUMBER viir.

By Brian Edznards, efquire,

London, Feb, 1784.

ON an average of three years, pre-

vious to 1774, the feveral Weft

India Iflands received from America (I

mean from thofe provinces which now

conftitute the united ftates ; the fmajl

and cafual importations from Canada

and Nov2. Scotia, being unworthy par-

ticular difcrimination*) an annual fup-

ply of one hundred and twenty- five

thoufand barrels of flour, five thouland

tierces of bifcuit, fourteen thouland

tierces of rice, twelve thoufand five hun-

dred barrels of pork and beef, tliree hun-

dred and fixty thoufand bufliels of Indian

corn, befides beans, peafe, oats, &c.

but above all, as being of Infinite Impor-

tance towards the maintenance of the

negroes, was the article of faked fifli, a-

mountingto one hundred and fifty thou-

fand quintals, and thirty thoufand bar-

rels t . Such were the provifions—not

NOTES.

* From 5th July, 1781 to 5th July,

17S3, only two fmall veflels from Ha-

lifax, and one from Quebec, entered

at KIngfton, Jamaica.

f Worth in America about one hun-

dred and twenty thoufand pounds fterl-

raatters of luxury—htit pl;iin and necef-

ary food. Of lumber for building,

fuch as joifts, boards, planks, &c,
(worth in the Weft Indies before the

war, about five pounds fteriing per thou-

land) the quantity iiriported v/as twenty

million one hundred and fiftv thoufand

feet, beiides twenty-one million fhinglcs

for roofing : and of ftaves for hogfliciuls

and puncheons, worth eight pounds fter-

iing per thoufand, or thereabouts, the

iflands received twenty-one million one

hundred and fixty thoufand, exclufive

of feventeen thoufand ftiodk hogfhcads,

and about a million and a half of wood
hoops. To all which are to be added,

frames for houfes, Ipermaceti candles,

iron, t3r,turpentine,and lamp-oil, horl(;s,

oxen, ftieep, and poultry ; the whole an-

nual Importation, I venture to fet, 6»

the moft moderate eftimate, at the fum
of feven hundred and fifty thoufand

pounds fteriing money of Great Britain !

In payment of this immenfe fupply,

the Americans exported past of ail the

ftaples of the Britifti iflands, but prin-

cipally ruiTi. And it is a circumftance

deferving particular attention, that the

rum of all the Britifti plantations (Ja-

maica and Grenada excepted) is fit only

for the American market, and would

feldom prove a laving remittance, if

fiilpt to Great Britain. The quantity

of this article, fold annually to Ameri-
ca, on an average as above, was tliree

million fix hundred thotiland gallons,

amounting, at one ftiilling and fix pence

fteriing per gallon, to two hundred and

feventy thoufand pounds fteriing.

The next article of export. In point

of value, was fugar, of wliich the Ame-
ricar.; purchafed abotit three thoufand

hogiheads, one thoufand five hv.ndred

tierces, and four thoufand baiTels year-

ly j worth, on the I'pot, about one htin-

died and twentj'-five ihoufand pounds

fteriing. It was chiefly the fiueit muf-
covado. Intended for thefcale.

With melafl'es the Americans were

chiefly fuppiicd by the French, who,

being checked in their diftilleries by the

policy of their government, could aftbiJ

10 fell it much ciieapcr than the BritiOi
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planters : Vet, ji aflbiting their home-

ward cai*>-oes, this commodity was not

entirely overlooked. The quantity

purchafeJ by them in the Britifh iflands

cnnually, was ftated to me at about one

hundred and fifty thouiand gallons,

worth five thoufand pounds fterling ; but

I fufpect it is greatly under-rated.

Coffee conftituted a very effential ar-

ticle of American confumption. The
demand for it in Jamaica, for the Ame-
rican market, was fo great, for fonie

years previous to the commencement of

the late war, as to occafion an incrcafe

of cultivation in the mountainous parts

cf thatilland, (efpecially in the vicinity

of Kingllon) fo rapid as to excite afto-

ulihraent.

The quantity Chipped to North Ame-
rica fo long ago as 1767, (fince which

time I have no exafl account) from the

port of Kingllon, was nine hundred and

four cafks—worth, I prefume, on an

average, t\yenty pounds each (curren-

cy). I have no doubt, that this expor-

tation was doubled, on an average of

the fi}( fucceeding years ; and allowing

the lilands to windward (particular-

ly Dominica, Gr.esiada, and its de-

pendencies) to have furnifhed an equal

quantity with Jamaica, the whole fup-

ply, in fterling money, would not be

/hort of fifty thoufand pounds. This

article too woiild have proved a lofing

remittance, if fiiipped to Great Britain.

' The late minifters, however, veiy wifely

and prudently reduced tlie duties on its

importation.

The Americans purchafed likewife

(chiefly in Jamaica) confiderable quan-

tities of cocoa, or chocolate, and about

ten thoufand mahogany planks. Thefe

articles were obtained principally from
the Spanifli main, and the Ifland of Cu-
ba, in exchange for Britifli manufac-

t\u-es, fent from Jamaica. This was a

trade formerly of infinite importance to

Great Britain, till the Br tifh miniftry,

in 1 763, through a millaken policy, be-

coming cuftom-houfe officers for the

kingot Spain, gave it a wound, ofwhich
it has never thoroughly recovered.

They purchafed, likewile, but to no
^reat amount, i^ilemento, ginger, cotton-

wool, fuftic, logwood, and lignum vitae.

For thefe various articles, I reckon, on
a loofe eftimate, fixty thoufand pounds.

From this ftate of their imports and ex-

ports, the fum of two hundred and forty

thoufand pounds fterling appears to have

been the balance in favour of America,

and it was paid in cadi and bills of ex-

change. Part of which, as it is fuppofed,

was afterwards laid out in the French ifl-

ands, in the purchafe of melafles ajid cof-

fee ; but much lefs, I believe, than is

commonly imagined j for the French

planters had as great occafion as the

Britifh, for Am.erican lumber andnecef-

faries ; and that thofe articles were free-

ly admitted into their ports, I have beta

myfelf an eye-witnefs. That they glad-

ly received them too, inftead of money,

in payment of fugar and other articles of

produce,which were afterwards conveyed

(whether legally or not) Into the ports

of North America, there is no reafon

to doubt. It is therefore more than pro-

bable, that the v^hole, or the greateft part

of the balance due and received from

the planters in the Briti.ih iflands, was
remitted by the Americans to Great

Britain, in redu£lIon of their debts to

the Britifti merchants. And fuch were

once the happy effefts of colonial navi-

gation and commerce ! Though fpread-

Ing througka variety of diftant chan-

nels, their p.'pfits all returned to, and

ultimately concentred in Great Britain,

like rivers to the ocean, which, as plil-

lofophers tell us,fupplies by unobferved

operations, and through a thoufand fe-

cret recefles, the fprings and fountains

of the earth : but thefe, after giving fer-

tility and life to the remoteft corners of

the globe, return back with colle6>ive

and augmented force, and freighted

with golden trealures, to the bofom of

their general parent

NUMBER IX.

Hartford^ Sept. 1789.

THE carrying on of manufaflures

makes an important addition to

the advantages which the community in

general derive from commerce. Com-
merce, by affording a market, gives va-
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lue to the produce of the country. The
caiTving on of manufaclvires Lncreafes

the confumption, the Jemsnd, and the

value of our produce in general ; but

efpecially of a gi eit variety of our raw

materials, which otherv^-ife would be

worth Httle or nothing. I have taken

I'omc pains to er.quiie what are the a-

niount and value of fome manufaftures

w'.iich are now cairied on in this ftate.

It is not many j'ears, fince the firft pa-

per-mill vi-a;. erefted in Connecticut. I

find, by enquiry and an accurate elH-

mate, that now the fum of2,400 dollars a

year is paid for the fuigle article of rags,

to fupply o»r papei-naills ; that annuai-

Iv there are manufaftured in the ftate,

above 5000 reams of paper, behdes

pafteboard, prefs-papers, <S:c. The
value of which is upwards of 9000

dollars. The wroolen manufaftoiy has

been lately fet up m the city of Hart-

ford. With all the difficulties, necef-

farily attending fuch a new imdertaking,

it has been profecuted v.ith fuch fuccefs,

that it produced upwards of 5000

yards of cloth between September ift,

1788 and September lic, 1789 : fome

of which was of fuch an excellent qua-

lity, as to fell for five dollars per yard

.

This manvifafhire is carried on with

{uch fpirit and fuccefs, that it will pro-

duce double the above quantity the prefent

year. The linen nrannfa£lure*has been fet

up and profecuted with advantage inNew-

haven ; it has proved profitable to the

proprietors; the produce of it has been

preferred in the fouvhem llates, to which

it has been e.iportsd, far before the

coai-fer linens of Europe. Families, by

carrying on dcmeftic manufaftures of

linen andwookn, not only fupply them-

fclves, but alfo fell confi.lerable quanti-

ties for exportation. Thi; branch would

be rendered more profitable, if proper

sitention were paid in making the linens

and woolens, which are fold to the mer-

chant, of a length and breadth fuitable

for the markets abroad. The manu-

iafttire of nails has been lately intro-

duced ; we new make more than e.iough

for our own ufe. In fliort, the minu-

faflures of linen, woolen, leither, iron,

i»raf3, paper, and a variety of otlier ar-

ticles, together with the <?iilture of filk,

are increafmg. They may ba render-

ed profitable to the individuals concern-

ed, and exceedingly beneficial to the

public.

We have now airived at tlie proper

ftage of fociety, for nianufaftures to

make a rapid progrefs towards perfec-

tion. We have become the moft popu-

lous ftate in the union ; fo populous,

that, without taking away too many
hands from agriculture, we may carry

on manufa6lures, fo as to make not

only fufficient for our own ufe, but

may export large quantities to the fouth-

ern ftates. Our people are indultrious

and intelligent ; they are pofl'effed of

uncommon genius for mechanical in-

ventions, and of fuch verfatility, that

they can, with great eafe and quicknefs,

turn their hands to thofe arts which are

inti-oduced among us from abroad. The
price of labour among us is reafonable.

It is not fo high as to difcourage the

raanufafturing proprietor, nor is it fo

low as to difcourage the workman.

Raw materials are plenty and cheap.

In this refpeft, we have a decided fu-

perlorit)- over the Europeans. The
Europeans, by introducing a variety of

machines for abridging the quantity of

labour employed in manufaftures, have

taught us a leffon, which we may im-

prove greatly to our advantage and to

tl^ir detriment, Thcfe machines arc

profitable to the proprietors of manu-

fa£lories, but not advantageous to the

European nations ; becauf:; they have

fuch numbers of indigent workmen that

need employmeni. Theie machines arc

coming rapidly into ufe in this coun-

try, where the abridging of labour will

be advantageous both to individuals and

to the public ; and >A'here the cheapnefs

and plenty of raw materials will enable

us to out-i-ival the Europeans even in

their o^vn markets. This has already

begun to take place. Our manufac»

turers have exported wool-cards to

Great Britain, and underfold the Eng-

liih in their own country.

A great variety of important manu-

faflures may foon be carried to fuclj

perfection, tliat we may fupply our-
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felves, and likewife export large quan-

tiues. This being effefted, our exports

will be made greater than our imports
;

the balance ot trade will be in our fa-

vour
J
and money will flow in upon us

in great plenu-. What lias heretofore

turned the balance of trade againft us,

is the great quantitj' of manufaihired

articles v/hich we havs imported. But

cur fifaation is changing—our imports

are diminiftiing—our exports may eafi-

ly be increafed—our merchants may be

employed in fending our manufactures

to other ftates and countries—and trade,

fo far from impovcriihing us, may en-

rich us as fail as can reafonably be

wifhed.

Another important advantage, arifmg

from manufactures, is, tliat thty give

cmplojTnent to great numbers of per-

fons, who otherwife would have little

or nothina: to do. In order that a com-
munity may be flourilhing, a vein of

indullry muft run thiough tlie whole
;

all Ihould be engaged in bufinefs ufeful

to them felves and to the public. It is

not enough that one-half of the com-

munity be employed. Not only men,

but women and children ought to be

induftiious. WTiile the men are en-

gaged in the more arduous and labo-

rious branches of bufinefs, the women
fliould apply themfelves to fuch as are

fuited to their ftrength and condition.

It is highly to the credit of the fair part

of the communit)-, that their induftr)-

has never been wanting, when it has

had an opportunity of exerting itfelf.

The manufactures of linen, woolen,

and cotton, both thofe which are do-

mellic, and thofe which are upon a

larger fcak, afford emplo)-ment for fe-

male hands. The produce of the in-

duflry thus emplove<i, is of great be-

nefit to the individuals, and a clear

faving to tlie public. The fame obfer-

vation is applicable to thofe manufac-
tures, which employ men at thofe fea-

fons of the year, when other\\-il"e they

would be idle for want of employment.
In another point of view, manufac-

tures are of the titmoft imjiortance to

our proiperitA' Si a Ihte. Our lands

are cleared and fettled ; our farms in

genei-al will not bear a further divifion
;

unlefs there be forae new refource, our
moft active, induflrious, and enterpri-

fing young men, as they come upon the

ftage, will emigrate into thofe parts of
the continent, where there is more va-

cant territoiy. We fhall not only lofe

fo many of our bell inhabitants, but
their emigration %viU be conftantly drain-

ing us of wealth. The people who e-

migrate, will fell their propertv- here,

and be conftantly carrying the avails of

it out of the ftate. A conflant ftreani

of men and money, and flocks and
herds, will be flowing fiom us, into the

other parts of the continent. We ought

to Nvifh for the fettlement and profperity

of the weftem countries j we ought to

be willing, that as many of our inha-

bitants as can be conveniently fpared,

fhould emigrate thither
;
yet thefe emi-

grations ought not to be To great as to

weaken and irapoveriih ourlelves. The
afFeclion, which people have for the

places of their birtli and education—
their reluctance at parting with tlaeir

friends and connexions—the hardfhips

of going into the wildernefs, and fub-

duing the rugged face of uncultivated

nature—are fo great, that emigrations

will not be exceffive, if proper encou-

ragement can be found for people at

home. Minufactures afiord this en-

couragement. The cheapnefs and plen-

ty of provilions and ra.v materials

—

our ftate of population and focietv- be-

mg favourable to the introduction of

manufactures—the genius and qualifica-

tions vviiich our citizens have for tlie

mechanic arts—the great demand which

there is in tlie fouthem ftates for the

manufaftvures of the northern—the pro-

firs v.'hich individuals and the public

may derive trom this fource—ail con-

fplre to evince the propriety', the udlir.",

and the importance of carrying on ma-
nufaftures.

The coirefpondencc of the truly-

patriotic writer of the foi-egoing elTay

will be regarded as a particular favoui

b)- the printer ot" ths BiUi>\i:ii.
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WorceJ}er,(MaJ.) Aug. 1788.

THERE is no emplojTnent of the

mind more agreeable, or from

which arife more pleafing fenfations,

than the contemplation of the benefi-

cence of the Deity, and the exercife of

charity and benevolence among men.

The heart expands with the moil fub-

lime fatisfaflion upon a view of the man
of real benevolence, who is conllant in

the practice of the moral virtues, and

difpofed at z\\ tinies to promote the hap-

vinefs of the beings around him.

The man of this chaiafter ispofiefled

nf a catholic temper, and of that gene-

rous opinion in matters of religion,

which induces him to efteem others as

honeft, fmcere and upright as himfelf,

though they differ from him in fpecula-

tive opinions
;
—he forms Itis judgment

«)f the charafliers of his fellow-men,

not from their religious profefTions, but

iVom their conduct in life. He is wil-

ling that each individual fliould, with-

out mokftation, enjoy the right of

judging and ailing lor himfeif, accoj--

dnig to the diftates of his own con-

icience.

The pofieiTor of the heavenly virtue

of catholicifm is one cf the moft ref-

feflable and amiable of our race—kind

and benevolent, obliging and candid,

he is ever ready to extend the hand of

affiflance to relieve diftrefs, notwitli-

flandiri'"'" it be towards thofc who are of

different fentiments in religion ;—his

every thought v.-i(hts the good, and his

every aftion has for its objed, the hap-

])Inefs cf thofe with who.n he is con-

aefted.

In matters of fpeculation, manl:ind

v.-ill not form the fame lentiments | they

vill not draw the fame conclufions ; we

may as well expect that the complexion

aTid features of f aih i'ldi •Hual of the

liTiman lacertioull be fimilar, as that

each individual (hould agree in feiiti-

ment. How baft ' hovv abfurd ! how

prefumptuous, then, for one indiv'd'.i-

al, or for any body of men, to under-

take by any cc.'rcive mcafurcs to regu-

late the condt:i£l and opinions of others

in matters of religion^—But fuperfti-

tion and bigotry, at one period and an»

other, have taken fuch ftrong hold, and

been fo pi-evalent among men, that they

have intiuenced their morals and con-

duct ; they have raifed difturbances

;

caufed wars, blood fhed, and confufion
j

and eventually the powers of the hum.an

mind have been involved in the dark

labyrinths of ignorance, and envelop-

ed in the thick mjfls of error and re'i-

gious fren7y. Bigotry, when hurried

on by a wild, miilaken zeal, admits no

bounds to iis diabolical procefs ; and.

its malice is illimitable j—all the faga-

cious cruelty, obloquy,^aild reproach,

which the moft inveterate fpleen can pro-

duce, are its genuine offspring, and li-

berally beftowed upon the unhappy vic-

tims of its rage.—The moft trifling fub-

jei5ts, with the bigoted and fuperftitious,

become matters of importance, and arc

frequently confidcred as good grounds

for contention.—iv'Icre logomachies, and

prejudices arifmg horn education, have

been the fources of the molt inveterate

hatred.

Tire pafTions of men, though abfo-

lutely necefl'ary, and, when direfted to

right objcfts, and properly regidatcd,

exceedingly beneficial, are produftivc

of the greateft calamities when influ-

enced bybigotry and fuperftition. Tha
page of hiftor^- is too frequently ftajned

by accounts of wars and perfecutions

which originated in moft trivial difputes,

and which in fa6l were of no more im-

pcrtance than whether one of the dif-

ciples were a fifherman or a failmaker.

A city of Germany once had recourfc

to arms, and was thrown into the ut-

moft confufior, upon the fimple dif-

putc, " whether the Lord's prayer be-

gan with pater noltcr or nofter pater"

—

a true fpecimen this of the importance

of many ccclefiaftical difputes, and con-

trovcrfics in polemic divinity, and of the

acrimonious fpirit with which they have

been conduced.

Far different from this is the temper

and difpcGtion of the catholic mind

—

liberty cf confcicnce, a right to think

for curfelves, to form our own opini-

ons, and to praflife accordingly, i-n
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matters of religion, is aright unalie-

•nable, and of which no individual, con-

ducing as a peaceable member of Ib-

ciety, ever ought to be deprived.—The
benevolent and humane cannot but fed

a fenfe of gratitude, when they view the

pleafmg profpefts of a total abolition of

religious tyranny ; when they notice

the influence of divine catholicifm
j

when they refleft, that the arts and fci-

ences, the knowledge of virtue and true

religion, generally dilfufed and diffufiug,

are rapidly demolilhing all the fetters

which have been impofed upon, and

which have cramped, the human intel-

lect ;—they are pleal'ed with the idea of

univerfal freedom, and rejoice in the

fentiment, that all who, with honeft in-

tegrity, have fought for truth, though

they may have formed different concKi-

fions, Hand equally ri2;hc in the eye of

heaven.—There is a fplrit fo celeftial

and benign in catholicilm, that it en-

larges the faculties j it exalts its pof-

feflbr far above the contra61ed prejudices

of a narrow foul ; it infpires the moft

grand, noble, and magnificent ideas of

the power, wifdom, goodnef^, and fu-

perintendence of the deity ; it guides the

mind up through nature's works to na-

ture's God ; it indxices us to embrace,

with the heart of affection, the whole

human race ; and leads us, in harmony
and peace, to the harbour of felicity.

Let it be cultivated—it will augment
the celeftial flame of univerfal love and
unbounded benevolence*—it will difpel

<dark, mifguidiiig clouds of prejudice

and fuperftiiion, and exalt tlxe foul to

angelic nature.

NUMBER VI.

New Yori, June, 1789.

IT is worthy of remark, that men,
who have nothing to do, feldom

have any leifure ; while thofe, who are in

good earned: engaged in bufmefs, have
fpare time enough. The latterhave leifure

becaufe they attend to their own bufi-

nefs, and nothing elfe ; the former want
leifure, becaufe they do net attend to

their own bufmefs. but to every thins

clie. I have among my acquaintance
a charaSer of each »f tlicfe deferip-

«7

tions ; one of them is named Attentus,

the other Ubiquitus. It happened the

other morning they both called on me,

nearly at the fame time.

Attentus informed me, that havins

a little leifure, he had waited on rae

to adjuft an account that lay between

us. He tarried but a few minutes,

proceeded deliberately, and accomplifli-

ed what he came for. Ubiqoitus raa
up to the door to acquaint me with the

great hurry he was in ; and to apolo-

gize for his not being able to make me
a viiit : he continued with me upwards
oi an hour, without having any buC-
nefs, and fpent moft of the time in la-

menting his amazing hafte. It may
not be amifs to obferve, that Attentus

is largely concerned in mercantile af-

fairs, and is an extenfive dealer in Weft
India goods. No perfon ever managed
his concerns with more method and
prudence j and by doing every thing as

it ought to be done, and finiftiiug one
thing before he begins anotlier, he is at

no time in hurry and confufion, and
often finds moments of leifure and re.

laxation.

Ubiquitus, on the other hand, though
his whole lile is fpent in trifles, takes

hold even of trifles at the wrong end
j

engages in many trivial things at once j

and flnifhes no part of what he under-
takes. He feems to have no determin-

ate objeCl of purfuit ; and his friends

are at a lofs to conjefture how he em-
ploys himfelf j while he is inceflantly

complaining of the preflTure and anxiety,

which axe occafioned by the multipli-

city of his affairs. The reader will

form a clearer idea of the difference of
thefe eharaCfers, if I relate exadly the
converfation that paffed the other morn-
ing.

Attentus called juft at nine o'clock,

and found me at breakfalf . After in-

forming me what he wiftied, he requeft-

ed .me to take my breakfaft leifurely, as

he could, without inconvenience, wait

a tew minutes. I rofe from the table,

and handed him the account I had ftat-

ed, and mentioned, that he could exa-
mine it, at his leifure. " It is my
prai5lice," laid he, " tg complete every
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thing of this kind on the /pot." He
foon went through the examination,

jnade his remarks, and was again at

leifure. I enquired of him if he knew
how the wind flood, and whether the

Briti/h packet would fail that day ? " I

know veiy well," faid he, " how the

wind is j becaufe I am looking for a vef-

fel from the Weft Indies ; but I know
nothing of the packet, as I do not deal

in Europe. It runs in my mind, how-

ever, that I heard fomebody fpeaking

of the matter ; but who the perfon was,

©r what he faid, I do not remember, as

I never charge my memory with what

does not relate to my own affairs."

In examining fome papers, I was rather

flower than common ; and defired Atten-

tus to excufe me, as I was at the thea-

tre the evening before, and had not ta-

ken my ufual hours of ileep. " Thea-

tre," cried he j
" are the players in town

;

how long have they been here ?" " Six

weeks," repUed I. " Have they, indeed,"

faid Attentus, " I never heai'd a word of

it before." " But," continued I, " do

you not read the newfpapers ?" " I take

the newfpapers," anfwered he, " but I

only perul'e fuch parts of them as give

information about my particular line of

bufmefs." It happened, in the courfe

of converfation, that I afked him if he

bad attended the debates of congrefs.

He told me he had once been in the gal-

kry, that his neighbours fhould not lay

he was an antifederalift ; but that he

thought the bufinefs would go on as

well without his company as with it,

and he ftiould attend no laiore. " If you

have leifure," faid I, " you Ihould be pre-

fent at fome of the debates, as they

concern the mercantile interelt, who in

the firft inftance mult pay the duties."

" As to leifure," faid he, " I have fome
j

but my attending at the gallery will

neither make the duties more or lefs.

I (hall find out what they are, faft e-

nough. The old duties were laid with-

out my knowledge, but I foon had peo-

ple after nie to put me in ranid of the

bxifinefs. Befides, the members of con-

grefs will not ftay in my llore and watch

for cuflomers while I am in tlu-irgaJle-

uy." Attentus was about kavi».g me,

when I mentioned that I would walk a

little way with him. " Well," faid he,
*' if you are going my way, I have no
objeftion." Juil as we were at the

door, Ubiquitus came up and interrupt-

ed my walk.

He took me by the hand, and with a
perplexed countenance, faid, he never

was in fuch an hurry in his life ; that he
could fcarce ftay to apologize for not

flaying longer. However, while he

was making thefe complaints, he fol-

lowed me faiily into the houie. I urg-

ed him to take a chair, and tarry a fevr

minutes. " No," replied he, " I coxild

not wait ten minutes, if you would give

me ten guineas. I have every thing to

do this morning. It was my intention

to have wrote half a dozen letters befoie

this hour of the day j but I fliall not

write one before dinner ; and after all,

fliall not find leifure to hear the debates

of congrefs." I continued to urge him
to take a feat, and recover a little from

his fatigue j but he feemed offended at

the requeft, and fell into a run of con-

verfation that I tliought he never would

have finill^cd. He held one of the but-

tons of my coat with his left hand, tliat

my impatience (hould not force me froi^

him ; and extended his right arm, that

he might the more emphatically expref*

the neceffity of leaving me inuaediately.

As nearly as I can recolLft, the tol-

lov/ing are a few of the remarks and

queries .he made :
' Have you heard of

the arrivals at Philadelphia from the

Eaft Indies I There was an excellent

j)lay laft night, but I could not find

time to attend. Do you not think the

addrefs fiom the methodift clergy to

the prcfident, was modeftly done ? The
bank, I am told, are fparing of their dif-

counts now-a-days. Whom do they talk

of as chief jultice of the united ftates t

I fear I fliall lofe a beaver-hat refpe(^fing

the iffue of the election for governor.

What a perplexity it is to l)e lo huiried
j

you lee my hair is not combed ; and I

luppofe my barber will call fevcral times

before I can be ready for him. My
letters arc unani'wered for a long while

paft." " But," enquired I, " do yon not

notice your letters as l'<jim as you re-
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ceive them ? Attentus tells me he never

leaves any thing undone, after the pro-

per time of doing it. " Well he m.ay,"

replied Ubiquitus, " for he has nothing

to do but to take care of his buunefs.

The cafe is quite otherwiie with me.

I have a whole chcft of papers lying in

heaps and confufion, and I do not even

recolleil the contents of half of them."

I began to be weary of ftanding, and as

my friend could not tarry long enough

to fit down, I propofed a walk by way

of relief to myielf. Ubiquitus joined

in the propofal, and as he had much bu-

fmefs abroad, and I had none, I left it

with him to direft the courfe of our

rambles. " We will go," faid he,

" ftop ! I have fo many places to vifit,

I hardly know which to call at firft.

Upon the whole I will accompany you

wherever you pleafe." My walk did

not give the relitf I expefted, for Ubi-

quitus flopped to fpealc with fo many
perfons in the ftreets, that I was almoll

as ftill, as before I left the houfe j and

I am not certain I (hould have efcaped

from my confinement for feveral hours,

if a gentleman had not invited Ubiqui-

tus to go with him to a billiard table.

This fuggeftion fo pleafed him, that he

took his leave of me, and I did not

imagine I fhouid fee him again that

day. However it happenea Ubiquitus and

myfelf were to dine at the fam : place. I

called at the hour of invitation, and none

of the company were miffing but U-
biquitus. When dinner had waited for

him nearly half an hcur, he came in fo

cxti-emely exhaufted with die fatigues

ef the morning, that I feared he had

loft his appetite. He expreff.:d a little

regret that the company had waited for

him, but obferved, that they knew fo

well how difficult it was for him to be

exaft to his appointments, that no a-

pology was requifite. I perceived, how-
ever, that his hurry did not prevent his

doing juftice to the dinner and wine : and
indeed before evening he feemed well

iatisfied with the pofition he had taken.

NUMBER VII.

In vain Avaro rolls to heaven his eyes,

I-n vain his prayers afcend in groans and
fighs

}

Vol. VII. No. I.

For he, who never felt another's woes.

Can ne'er be pratcful for what God be-

ftows

.

CHARITY is the firft of all the

graces—the child of virtue—the

firlt-born of heaven !—the connefting

link between divinity and humanity

—

the only medium of Intercourfe between

earth and heaven : io that a mind, def-

titute of this divine principle, knows
nothing of real religion—is a total

ftranger to the genuine fpirit of chril-

tianity, and to eveiy anticipation of

the joys of paradife.

" Charity never faileth"—it is a per-

petual current of good-will and compaf-

fion, that flows towards the whole fa-

mily of mankind, and vifits with par-

ticular delight, the children of forrow

and wretchednefs

.

Charity defpifes all diftinflions—it

feels its connexion with every fon and

daughter of affliftion : for partiality and

prejudice damp the fire, and extinguifti

the very embers of humanity and love.

Charity is aftive and diligent, in

proportion to its means of benevolence

—cafual opportunities of communicat-

ing, and doing good, do not circum-

fcribe its benignity—it feeks for objefts

of diftrefs in their lone recelfes.

While the habitual fons of want ob-

trude their neceffiiies to the public view

—modeft, but unfortunate merit often

periffies in its humble retreat from ob-

fervation.

The benevolent mind contemplates

its duty in every form—it recognizes it

in every adventitious circumftance of

mifery—and with alacrity fearches out

the fecret abodes of the widow and the

fatherlefs, who have none to help.

It has been obferved, that of all the

failings charged upon good men in fcrip-

ture, the crime cf avarice is never men-

tioned—an hard and unfeeling temper

is fo contrary to the fpirit of the gof-

pel, tliat it may with truth be faid, thofe

who (hut up all bowels of compaffioii

towards the poor, are totally dellitute

of the love of God.
" The liberal mind devifeth liberal

things"—and, next to relieving the im-

mediate wants of the poor, our duty is

E
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to dcvlfe plans which may abate human we wifli that the prenching of the gof-

mifery, and capacitate thofe of the com- pel (houlJ not be loft labour anJ experfe

munity, who are moft peculiarly liable —would we wifh that the children of

to misfortunes, for laying fuch founda-

tions in early life, as will moft efFeclu-

ally guard tlie avenues of want and

wi-eichsdnefs in riper years : fuch, I

conceive, is providing the means of e-

ducation, upon fo libei-al, eafy, and ex-

tenfive a fyftem, as that ail, of every nevolence cannot contrive any expedi

the poor fhould efcape the confcqiiences

of ignorance and im.piet ", and become

ufeful to themfelves, and blcffings to

focievy—let a wide door be thrown open

to them, for acquiring a plain, but ufe-

ful education : human wildom and be-

rank, n^ay be equally benefited by the

inftitution—for that is the beft charity,

which prevents tl;e ills of life. Would

M I S C E L
EJfay on the ivjlueiiee of religion, in

ent fo competent to thefe objefts, as

PUBLIC FREE SCHOOLS'.

New York, December 16, i/Sg*

L A N I E S.

marie of all human produ6lions, are in

'civilfociety. By the rev "Thomas general falutary, and calculated to pro-

Reeje, A. M. pajlor of the prejby- mete our political happinefs, if they -

terian church at Salem, S. C. were properly executed. Here lies the

NU.vJBER I. grand defeft—a defeft, which is not to

THAT our laws do not operate be attributed folely, or even principally,

witli fufficient force, is a truth to the badnefs of our law^—but to fome

too glaring to efcape obfervation. It ether caufes. Wlialever thefe may be,

is feen—felt—and lamented by every the effect is fufnciently alarming ; and

fmcere lover of hiscountiy. Different threatens a fpeedy difiblution of our go-

caufes, no doubt, co-operate to protluce vernment. Let our laws be ever fo

this effeft. To invelligatc all thcie, good, if they are not properly executed,

does not fall witliin my prefent delign
; our government can be of no long du-

though it might be of fmgular fervice to ration.

the ftate ; for as in the human, lo in A tranfient view of thofe ftates and

the body politic, the caufe of a dileale kingdoms, which have made tl-.e moft

being once diicovereu, the remedy is ftnking figure in the hiftory of the

more eafily preferjbed, and the deleter! - world, and which have been moft re-

ouseffcftmorefucccfsfuUy countera6ted. nowned for the felicity of theii- govern-

It is more to mypurpofe, to obferve, that ment,will convlnceus, that religion was

the general r.egleft of religion, which by them always confidered as a m.atter

prevails among us, is one great, if not of great importance to civil ibciety.

the chief caufe, why our laws are fo The greateft politicians, and moft

feeble in their operation. Immoraiiiy celebrated legiflators of antiquity, de-

ls the natural confequence of impiety, pcnded much on tliis, to gi-vc famStion

An irreligious will always be an immo- 10 their laws, and make them operate

ral, people : and among fuch, good and with vigour and facilit)-.

vvholefcnie laws can never be executed If vve carefully confider tlie nature of

with pun6luality. religion and of civil goveinment, we
Some of our laws may be erroneous will be led to conclude, that in this

or defeftive—and not framed with a they did not aft at random—but from

fufficient regard to the fpirit of the peo- tlie molt profotmd knowledge of hn-

ple ; and this hath been affigned by lu- man nature, and the diftates of the

perficlal thinkers as the only rcalon why foundeft policy. The manners of the

ti'.ey are not carried into execution, people, though fo little attended to by

This, I tViink is a great miftake. Our our legiflators, are confefted by all to

laws, though they may partake of that be of the utmoft confequence in a com-

imptrfcclion, which is the common monweakh. The moft profiigtite poli-
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tician can expatiate on the necefTity of

good morals j but we hear little of re-

ligion, froai our moll refpeftable ftatef-

lEen. When the difcuffion is of poli-

tics, flie is generally kicked out of doors

as having nothing to do either with mo-
rality or civil policy. The inleparable

connexion between this daughter of

heaven, and her genuine offspring,

morality—is forgotten—and her influ-

ence on civil Ibciety ahnoft wholly o-

verlooked. For the belter arrangement

ot our tlioughts on this extenlive uib-

jeft, wdMliall

—

I. Conlider religion under its more

general notion, as comprehending the

belief of a deity, a providence, and a

future ftate of rewards and punifliments.

II. We fndl connder the chriftian

religion in particular ; and, as we pafs

along, endeavour to fliew tiie influence

of both on civd fociety.

That religion is of great importance

to Ibciety, is univerfally acknowledged.

Aflumiug this for granted, let us pro-

ceed to enquire how it operates, to pro-

duce thofe effefts, which are confefled

to be of fuch fmgular fervice. It is a

comi.ion obfervation, that we ai-e fo

formed, as to be greatly influenced by
whatever works upon oiu" hopes or our

fears. Now, it is by taking hold on

thcfe, that religion produces thole falu-

tajy effeiSls, of which we now fpeak
j

thus retraining men from vice, by the

dread of puniihment—and alluring them

to virtue, by the hope of reward.

Thefe are the two principles, or if you

pieaie, paflions, in human nature, which

firft prompted men to enter Into the fo-

cial union—fear of violence from each

ether—and hope of fecurity by affocia-

tion. . And it is only by working on

thcfe pafTions, that the union of men,

in the ibcial ftate, can be rendered per-

manentj and Liws operate with that e-

nergy, wliich is neceflary to obtain

their end.

Thofe who firmly believe, that there

is a God, wlio governs the world, who
lees all their aftions, and who will cer-

tainly reward virtue and punifli vice

—

niuft undoubtedly be influenced by tliis

belief—and rettraincd, at kaft in Ibme

meafure, from evil, and excited to good.

It muft be confeffed, indeed, that there

are too many, tliat profefs to behevc
the doftrines of religion, who yet feem
to be very little influenced by them.
Hurried away by the violence of their

paflions, they frequently tranfgrefs the

bounds, which religion prefcribes j and
prefer the gratification of prefent ap-
petite, to the enjoyment of future

good. But we muft not hence con-
clude, that religion is in no degree a
curb to the licentioulhefs of men. Thofe,
who, in Ibme inftances, aft thus 'con-

trary to their principles, would go much
further, were they void of thofc prin-

ciples, and the reins laid on the neck of
appetite. It will not follow, that be-

caufe religion does not reftrain from im-
morality, totally and univerfally, there-

fore it is no reftraint at all. By the

fame way of reaibning, we might prove,

that civil laws lay no reftraint upon men,
becaufe they do not entirely reftrain all

men, at all times, and in all inftances,

NUMBER II.

IN order tl\at we may be more fully

convinced of tlie utility, and even

neceffity of religion, to the well-being,

we might venture to fay, to the very

exiftence of civil fociety, it will be ne-

ceflary to enquire a little into the eflen-

tial defefts of the beft-conftituted go-
vernment poflible.

If we confider tlie end of civil focie-

ty, and the evils it was defigned to re-

medy, we will be convinced, from its

very nature, that it cannot reach that

end, nor guai-d againft thole evils

—

without the aid of religion. Let it fuf-

fice, to obferve, that fecurity of life,

liberty, and property, is tlie preciie and
fpecific end of the focial compaft. O-
ther advantages it brings witli it, and
anfwers many other valuable purpofes.

But the evils, for which it was defign-

ed as a remedy, are injuftice, vio-

lence, rapine, mutual flaughter, and
bloodflied. The manner, in which men
aim at the cure of thefe evils, is by laws

enafled with common conlent, enforced

by a fanftion, and committed to the ma-
giftrate, to be ftriftly and impartially

carried into execuiion.
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That civil governm3nt may fully and

completely obtain its end, it is neceffary

that its laws fhould have I'uch a fanc-

tion, and operate in fuch a manner, as

to prevent or punifh all crimes what-

foever, which may be injurious to the

community or tend to its dilTolution.

It will, I fuppole, be readily granted,

on all hands, that there never were, nor

ever will be, laws fo fan61Ioned, as to

operate in this manner. Hence appears

the infufficiency of civil fociety to an-

fwer its end.

The two great fan6lions of all laws

have been generally reckoned, reward

and puniiliment ; and, indeed, without

thefe two fanftions, every one muft fee,

that government cannot, in any tolera-

ble degree, anfwer its end, or laws o-

perate in fuch a manner as is neceffary,

to fecure its very exiftence. But civil

focety, without the fupport of religion,

is altogether deftitute of one of thefe

fanftions j and can apply the other but

in a very partial manner, and under

great re(lri6fions.

I. Civil fociety wholly wants the

fan 61:ion of reward.

In an age and place fo highl)'^ en-

lightened in the nature and principles

of found policy, I fliall not enter into

a formal proof, that reward is not, and

cannot be the fanftion of civil foriety,

confidered in ilfelf. It will be fuffici-

ent juft to obferve, " that no ftate what-

ever can poflefs a fund large enough to

re\Vard all its fubjeils for obedience to

the laws, unlefs it be firft drawn from

them by a tax, to be paid back, as a re-

ward." Government can, indeed, and

it hath been the cullom in all govern-

ments, to reward particular fubjefts,

for eminent fervices ; but every one muft

fee, that this is fomething very differ-

ent from the idea of reward, confidered

as the fanftion of civil laws. A re-

ward, barely for obedience to the good

and wholefome laws of his counti'y,

is what no wile fubjeft expefts, and no
fociety can * beftow. Without enter-

NOTE.
* It may, perhaps, be faid, that pro-

tcftion is the reward conferred on every

individual, for his obfervance of the

ing any further into this fubjeft, we
fhall take it for granted, that civil fo-

ciety, in itfelf, totally wants one of

thofe fanftions which are neceffary to

enforce its laws. That this is a very

great and effential defeft, will, we hope,

be allowed by every competent judge.

How, and in what degree religion fup-

plies this defe6l, will be feen hereafter.

At prefent, let us a little enquire,

II. Into the effects of punifhment,

confidered as a fanftion. This is the

proper and only fanftion of ciyil laws.

But how imperfeftly it can be enforced

by fociety, will appear fi'om the fol-

lowing confiderations :

I. Civil government cannot pimifh

fecret crimes.-

That thefe abound in every fociety, is

matter of univerfal experience : that

they are injurious to it, is too plain to

admit of the leaft doubt ; that they arc

even multiplied by it, a little attention

to human nature, will evince. When
men are reftrained from open tranfgref-

la

NOTE.

And here I imagrine.,ws. And here I imagine, ir any

where, it is, that fo many have fallen in-

to a miftake in this matter. To this it

may be briefly replied, that prote6tion is

a debt due from all to every individual,

for that portion of his natural liberty,

which he hath given up, in the original

compaft. If proteftion, in ftrift pro-

priety of fpeech, be reward—then with-

drawing it muft be punifhment ; which

it is not invariably, but only accidental-

ly. Tlie confequence of withdrawing

proteftion is, or at at leafl always ought

to be, banifhment. But banifliment is

not always a punifliment. It becomes

fo only by accident. It is fo intention-

ally, but not always confequenlially.

Punifhment is not of the effeuce of ba-

nifhment j for It would be eafy to put a

cafe, where banifliment mufl be confi-

dered, not as a punifhment, but a very

great bleffing. This fliews, that pro-

teflion, confidered as a reward, is not

the fanflion of human laws, in the fame

fenfe that punifhment is, to which it

ought to be properly oppofed, if indeed

it be the fanftion of reward.
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fion, by the terror of laws, and the

dread of punifhment, it is natural for

them to fly to the covert of fecrecy,

that they may evade the laws, and el-

cape with impunity. They know, that

civil judicatures take cognizance only

of thofe crimes, which are appaient

:

and if they can only conceal their guilt

from the eyes of men, they are fure to

cfcape that punifliment, which is the

fanftion of human laws. This will de-

ter them from open violence ; but at

the fame time, fpu\ them on to locret

craft and ftratageni. This will lead

them to ftudy and improve all the la-

tent arts of mifchief and malice : and

the very fecurity which fociety affords,

by throwing men off their guard, gives

defignlng villains an opportunity of

praftifing thefe with greater iuccefs. I

crave the reader's particular attention to

this circumftance ; as it is of the firft

importance to the point in hand ; and in

the cleared: manner fliews the neceffity

of religion In civil government.

II. Civil fociety not only cannot pu-

nifli fecret crimes, but, in fome cafes,

carnot adequately puniih even fuch as

are apparent, and can be clearly proven.

So inordinate are the appetites of men

—

and fo violent the impulfe of the fenfual

paffions—that the fevere punifliment of

one crime, would, fometimes, open a

door to others of a more atrocious na-

ture and pernicious tendency. We give

only one inllance of this kind. The
judicious reader may, if he be fo difpo-

fed, fupply others of a fimilar nature.

Fornication is undoubtedly injurious,

and attended with very pernicious con-

fequences to a fliate j but notwithlland-

ing this, it would not be wifdom in any

governm.ent to puniflr it in proportion

to its evil influence. The reafon is, be-

caufe fuch punilhment would lead to

more flagitious lults—to more enormous

and to unnatural crimes. Accordingly,

we find, that no great, wife, and flou-

rilhing community hath everpuniflied

fornication, as its pernicious eftefts on

fociety confefledly deferve. It will be

diflicult to affign any other reafon for

this, than that which we have juft now
mentioned.

III. Imperfeft rights, by fome termed
the duties of imperfeft obligation—

fuch as gratitude, hofpitality, charity,

&c.—are not the proper objefts of civil

laws. They cannot conveniently reach

thefe ; nor enforce the obfervance of

them by penal fanftion. We have no
laws among us to punifli the negleft of
thefe duties ; and civil fociety, at leaft in

its legiflative capacity, takes no notice of
them : for this I fuppofe, two reafons

may be given.

I. The violation of thefe is not fup-

pofed fo immediately and dire^^ly to

flxike at the exiltence of the focial union,

as the violation of the duties of perfeft

obligation.

Ii. There can be no precife and
fixed rule laid down, for the regulation

of men's condu6l with refpeft to thefe

duties.

(To he continued.)

<^-<^<^<:S>^•<^-

Extra& of a letter to the honourable
William Samuel John/on, L. L. D.
prejident of Columbia college in

New York, from the honourable
Hugh Williamfon, M. D. and Z.,

L. D. dated \\th Sept. 1789.

"TXrHILE the citizens of the

VV united fl:ates are fliaking off

the chains of political prejudice, and
making improvements in ufeful know-
ledge—it may be queftioned whether the

rifing generation are conduced by the

fliorteft path in purfuitof knowledge,

or continue to be deceived and led aftray

by the myftic charm of ancient opinion.

It has long been confidered as neceffary

for every youth, who would make a fi-

gure in life, to underftand Latin and
Greek. Five or fix years muft be de-

voted to the fl:udy of dead languages.

This is a heavy tax on life. Does it

appear to be a necefl'ary tax ? < Life is

fliort,' fays Hippocrates, ' and the art

is long.' If this obfervation was proper,

when referred to the healing art alone, it

muft be extremely proper, when refer-

red to all that a man fliould learn, in or-

der to become a ufeful member of foci-

ety. At twenty-one years, it is ex-

pefted, that we fliall enter upon the
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employmerits of life. ' Deduft the years

of childhood, and a moderate time for

learning to read and write our national

language—^half the remaining time of

difcipline is fpent—in what ? Not in

learning moral duties and eivi! hillory

—

nor the nature and ufe of things j but in

learning the names of things, in a lan-

guage that we are never to fpeak.

To a native of China or Japan, this

would appear worie than ridiculous ; he

muft cr.il it the murder of time. We
can eafily difcover the origin of this

|;rievous fervitude ; but we cannot pof-

fcbly determine why it fliould be entail-

ed upon civilized Europeans and their

pofterity forever. While the fciences

were buried under the ruins of Greece

and Rome, the only thing called learn

-

jng- appears to have been in the hands of

the clergy. They were obliged to read

Latin, that they might be able to read

then- prayers ; and they were too lazy to

learn any thing befides. The educa-

tion of youth was in their hands ; be-

caufe they were tlie only men of letters :

and it was natural for them to be zea-

lous in praife of Latin, while it was the

only knowledge by which they were dif-

tingBiihed from the ignorant vulg-^r.

Viewing the fubjea In this light, we

..annot wonder, that the Latin tongue

has long been regarded as the firil of

all human attainments.

For m^aiy ages, books were ufually

written in this language j becaufe it was,

in fome manner, fdcred ; and becaufe

the readers of books underftood no ot'aer

common language. Hence it was, that

'the man, who defued to read books in

law, phyfic, or theology, was obliged to

undcrlland I-atin. How does it hnppen,

that we are ftill obliged to learn Latin,

after the original caufe has bc<:>i re-

moved—every ufeiul book being now

publilhed in the mother tongue ? Is it

not becaufe our anceftois trod in this

path—and becaufe teachers of Lai in and

Greek are more numerous than teach-

ers of pbilofophy ? Memory alone is

required : genius and underitanding be-

ing equally unneceffary to forming a

teacher of languages.

It is ti-ue, that other reafons have been

given for the ftudy of Latin and Greek.

We are told, that a thorough acquain-

tance widi the Creek and Roman daf-

fies is nccefiary to making an accurate

fcholar, and to forming a good tafte.

This argument would be incomprehen-

fible to a learned Afiatic. He might

poiPibly enquii-e, whether the careful

Itudy of Englifh or French grammati~

cally, did not tend as much towards

forming an accurate Ichoh'r, as the ftudy

of Latin ? Whether the learned Romans,

who generally underilood .two langua-

ges, had more tafte than the Greeks, who
underftood none but their ov^-n ? Per-

haps he might be told, that the advan-

tage is fuppofed to have been in favour

of the Greeks : perhaps, it was becaufe

they cultivated their own language alone.

It is admitted that modern praftice

of law or phyfic are not fuppofed to be

learned and good, unlefs they are varie-

gated, {haded, and ornamented by

phraies of Latin or Greek. Every pro-

ceis at law muft he illuminated by two

or three Latin words ; every medical

piefcription muft, at leaft, begin with a

Latin word, wlilch ferves as an amulet ;

and books, in the learned profeffions, arc

univerfally larded with technical phi-afes,

fentences, or quotations, in Greek or

Latin
;
juit as we fee mafons infert a

few ftones in the front of a brick houfe

;

v/ho, by the way, have the better reafon

for their praftice. Perhaps, the time

m.ay come, when books ifiall be wholly

written in one language ; and when gen-

tlemen of the faculty and of the long

robe may expe6l the reputation of being

learned, without being obliged to pelt

their audience with hard words, that are

not underftood.

I do not complain of the old cuftom,

merely becaufe it was founded on igno-

rance, nor becaufe it coniumes much
time and labour to little purpofe j but

becaufe I would redeem the tune, that is

prodigally expended on dead languages,

for acquiring knowledge that is orna-

mental and may be ufeful in every path

of life.

According to the general praftJce,

fome yeai-s are devoted to mathematics,

logic, ethics, and the firft llr.es of uat.u-
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tural and experimental philofophy ; but

tliele, after we have palled through a long

and gloomy jorticoof Latin and Greek,

ufually conftitute the whole academic

ftructuie : and we ftop at the very en-

trance upon ufeful and pra6tical know-

ledge. Chymlfiry, botany, and the

made by numerous perfons to your owii.

You may remember, when you confult-

ed me on the occafion, that I thought

youth on both fides to be no objeftion.

Indeed, from the marriages which have

fallen under my obfervation, I am rather

inclined to think, that early ones ftand

feveral other branches of natural hiitory the bell chance for happincfs. Thetem-
—the philofophy of hufbandry and the pers and habits of the young are not

yet become fo ftiff and uncomplying, as

when moie advanced in life ; they fcMia

more eafily to each other j and hence

many occafion s of difguft are removed.

And if youth has lefs of that prudence,

which is neceffary to manage a( family

—

yet the parents and elder friends of

young mai 1 led perfons are generally at

hand, to afford their advice, which am-
ply fupplies that defeil; : and by early

marriage, yo\ith is fjoner formed to re-

mechanic arts—aie commonly regarded

as ufelefs or impracticable attainments.

I don't know that any profeilorfliip has

ever been ellabliflied for the purpofes

laft mentioned ; nor have I feen any

books, that feem to have been written

with the view to conducting youth

thi'ough the feveral branches of fuch

a ftudy. Chymiftry and botany are

ulually neglecTted as fubjecls of no im-

portance, uulefs by accident to the me-
dical tribe : and a general acquaintance gular and ufeful life ; and poflibly fome

with animate and inanimate nature has of tliofe accidents or connexions, that

not been confidered in our fchools as an might have injured the conftituiion, or

oljieft of purfuit. The philoibphy of reputation, or both, are tliereby hap-

the mechanic arts has not been fyfte- pily prevented. Particular circumftan-

maiically treated j in other words, the c*.s, of particulaj- perfons^ may poffibly

chymical principles, which avail in the fometimes make it prudent to delay en-

operaiions of different artifts, have not tering into tint ftate ; but in general

been explained and applied. The late when nature has rendered our bodies fit

dr. Lewis feems to have had this obie6t for it, the prefumption is in nature's fa-

in view when he begjan his Commercium vour, that (he has not judged amifs ia

makin;^ us defire it. Late marriages

are ofien attended, too, with this fiu-

ther inconvenience, that there is not the

fame chance, that the paients (halllivs t»

fee their offspring educated. " Late

children,'"' fays the Spanifh proverb,

" are early orphans j" a mehncholy re-

flexion to thofe whole cafe it may be !

With us in America, marriages are ge-

nerally in the morning of our life j our

children are therefore educated and fet-

tled in the world by noon ; and thus

our bufmefs being done, we have an af-

ternoon and evening of cheerful leifure

to ourfdves, fuch as our friend at pre-

fent enjoys. By thele early marriages,

we are blcfl: with more children j and,

from the rpode among us, founded by
nature, of every mother iuckling and

nurfmg her own child, more of them
are railed. Thence the fwift progrefs

of population among us, unparalleled in

Philofophico-technicum. He gave the

hiftory of gold, filver, and platina for

the benefit of artifts who work in thofe

metals ; but he went little farther. There
was a large field before him, and he muft
have become voluminous or lefs mi-
nute. We find occafional remarks, or

detached effays, on farming, malting,

brewing, diftilling, dying, tanning,

baking, and other arts ; but thefe fub-

jefts in general are not treated fcientifi-

cally : for the writers have not been

chymifts.

(To be continued.)

•.^>"<^<^£><s> •<>••

Letter from dr. Franklin,

Alleyne, ejquire.

Dear Jack,

YO U defire, you fay, my impartial

thoughts on the fubjeit of an ear-

ly marriage, by way of anfwer to the

Humberlefs objections that have been

to John

Europe. In fine, I am glad you are
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11Q.- .^ you mo
You are now in the

married ; and congrahdate

cordially upon it

way of becoming a ufeful citizen : and

you have elcaped the unnatural ftate of

celibacy for life—the fate of many here,

who never intended it—but who, hav-

ing too long poftponed the change of

their condition, find, at length, that it is

too late to think, of it j and io hve all

tlieir lives in a fituation that greatly lef-

fens a man's value—an odd volume of

a fet of books bears not tlie value of

its proportion to tlie fet—what think,

you of tlie odd half of a pair of fcif-

fars ?—it can't well cut any thing—it

may poffibly ferve to fcrape a trencher.

Pray make my compliments and bell

wiflaes acceptable to your bride. I am
old and heavy ; or I lliould ere this have

prelented them in perfon. I fhall make
but fmall ufe of the old man's privi-

lege, that of giving advice to younger

friends. Treat your wife always witli

refpecl ; it will procure refpeft to you,

not from her only, but from all tliat ob-

ferve it. Never ufe a (lighting expref-

fion to her, even in jeft ; for flights in

jeft, after frequent bandyings, are apt

to end in angry earneft. Be ftudious in

your profefiion j and you will be learn-

ed. Be induftrious and frugal ; and

you will be rich. Be fober and teuipe-

rate ; and you will be healthy. Be in

general virtuous ; and you will be hap-

py ! At leaft, you will, by luch con-

duft, ftand the beft chance for fuch con-

feqtiences. I pray God to blefs you

both ! being, ever, your afFe61ionate

friend, B. F.

—o- ^e^<$^<^-o—

Letter from S. L. Mitchill, cfq. to

profejfor Walker,

THE ftate of New-York lies be-

tween the fortieth and forty-

fifJi degrees of north latitude j and

on comp-iring it upon the globe, with

the parts cf Europe fituated between the

lame parallels, a ilranger might be led

to conjeimre that its climate refembled

that of the country between Naples and

Venice, or Oporio and I>i>urdeaux

—

yet tliere is undoubtedly a coniiderable

difference j fmce it has been lung known,

":iat tlie temneratuits of c(/aiiUic> a.v

to be eftimated, not merely by their

diftance from the equator, but alfo by
their remotenefs from the margin and
level of the ocean. The following fafts

and remarks may perhaps enable you to

form fome idea cf the climate of this

ftate.

In July 17SS, the mercury in Far-

enheit's thermometer rofe in my cham-
ber at New-York, as high as the hun-

dred and third degree above o—and in

February 1789, at Albany, it funk to

the tAenty-fcjrth degree below o—by
the natur.il changes of the weather.

During v.'inier, if the quickfilver de-

fcend as low as the third or fourth degree

be)'ond o—tiiofe places of the rivers

that are not covered with ice, erait co-

pious vapours, which continue to rife

until the cold abates. 1 know tills to be

a common appearance along the Hudfon,

between New-York and Albany, and

along the St. Lawrence, from Montreal
to Quebec. To a fpe61:ator, on the

banks of the St. Lawrence—this va-

pour, at a diftance, looks like a thick

white cloud or fog-bank ; and, con-

gealing, fails down in beautiful hoar-

froft upon the branches of the neigh-

bouring trees. The tlieory of its ele-

vation and precipitation is probably the

lame with that of die rile and conden-

f:;tion cf the ftream from a cauldion of

warm water.

In fuch fevere weather as this, the

fmoke, proceeding from chimneys, nct-

v.ithrtanding the denfe ftaie of the at-

molphere, does not mount up in a co-

lumn, but delcends almoft direftly to the

ground ; the reafon of which leems to

be, that, as the heated air, coming from
the chimney, is enabled, in tlie ordina-

ry warmth of the atmofphere, to carry

aloft the fuliginous matter, with which
it is replete, until cooled and attenuated

by degrees, it difappears ; fo in thcfe

cafes of extreme ccldnefs, the rarified

air of the chimney is, immediately af-

ter leaving the vtnt, deprived of its ac-

quired heat, and rendered incapable cf

rifing j it therefore lets fall to the earth,

whatever of footy, cineritious, or watiy

fubftancc, It had brought away with it

liom the fire-place.
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Many gentlemen, of the higheft re-

fpeftabllity and veracity among us, have

afliired me, that during very cold win-

ters, they have often known frozen fifh

bi-ought to life, particularly bafs, perch,

and ti'out. At fuch times, thefe crea-

tures are taken in nets, tlirough holes cut

into the ice, to fupply the markets. The
water in which they live, is then chilled

fo much, that the fifh, benumbed and

torpid, can barely f.vim. As foon as

they are brought into the air, and laid

upon the ice, they become ftiff and mo-
tionlefs, and are thus carried to the places

of fale. The purchafers of thele fifli,

which have been tranfported more tlian

fifty miles, in a ftate of hard congela-

tion, and kept out of their element for

feveral days, have, on throwing them

into the cold water to thaw, been fur-

prifed to fee them recover motion, fwim
brilkly about, and feem as lively as ever.

I tried feveral fets of experiments laft

winter at Albany, in order to wdtnefs

the faft with my own eyes ; but the

fifli, which I procured, were too deli-

cate, or the weather too warm for my
pui-pofe—my fi/h all died befoie freez-

ing ; whereas it is neceflary they fhould

be fairly frozen, before expofure to air

or privation of water kills them.

Though I have not, as yet, aftual

experiments of my own, to vouch for

this fa£l, yet fo much and fo weis^hty

teftlmony is brought in fuppoit of it,

that I dare not any longer difbelieve. The
recovery of frozen infefts and congealed

members of the human body, to life,

ftrongly confirms the opinion. And we
know that onions, turnips, and apples,

can be completely iced without a de-

<lru6lion of their fine and tender texture.

So potatoes and parfnips endure, often-

times in the earth where they grow, the

feverities of our winters, and revive m
the fpring. What (hall we think then ?

we muft confcfs that the doftrine pre-
valent among the philofophers of Eu-
rope at this day, " That living crea-

tures, completely frozen, are never again
recoverable to life," is drawn from
wrong premifes ; and the experiments
made by freezing them artificially, in

trder to afcertain and eftablilh the point,

Vol. VII. No.T.

have not been conduced according to

the method of nature.

Our hares, which I take to be only

a variety of the Biidlh fpecies, notwith-

ftanding the conti-ary fentirnents of foms

refpectable authorities, inhabit only

the northern parts of the Itite j and turn

white in winters.

The aurora bcrsalis is fometimes

fo bright, as to allow print in the fmall-

eft fize of capitals to be read—and thii

brings to my recollection a piece of phof-

phorefcent wood, that I found a few

nights ago, by the light of which I

could fee my watch plainly enough to

tell the time. Very large meteors are

likevvife noticed from time to time ; and

are attended with inch phenomena, as

perfaaded me tliey are caufed by a t:-aln

of inflammable air, fet on fire by an

eleftrical fpark.

Lightning, during fummer and au-

tumn, is very frequent, particularly near

the iflands and iea-coail ; and (for what

reafon I do not well undcrftand)

—

the thunder-lhowers almoft invariably

come from the north -welt ; it is re-

markable, that the flalh will kill vege-

tables no lefs fuddenly than animals,

by depriving them of their fufcsptibi-

li.y of excitement by the (timuli necefla-

ry to life, rather than by deftroying their

organization : for animated matter be-

comes deftmi5l in thiee ways : ift. By
a deftruftion of organization, as by
mortal wounds. 2d. When the orga-

nization is entire, but its capactiy to

receive the impreillons of ftimuli is ta-

ken away, as by long expofure to fixed

or phlogillicatcd air, or by excefiive

eleftrical fliocks. And 3dly. Where
the organization and capacity are com-

plete; but where, however, no ftimuli

are apphed, as in feeds and in eggs be-

fore impregnation, and in animals not

irrecoverably drowned, before refufci-

tation.

Our thunder ftorms afford abundant con-

firmation ofdr .Hutton's ingenious tlieory

of rain : and, if confidered aright, ferve

excellently well to explain what is call-

ed, the fufpenfion of clouds in the at-

mofphere. Water, when diflblved in

air, is invifible ; bur, when precipitated,

F
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immediately forms a cloud ; the par-

ticles of water, corapofing this cloud,

by thejr greater fpecific gravity tend

downward, and reach the earth in the

form of rain or mift—except the inter-

jacent ftrata of the atmofphere redif-

folve them, and caufe them once more

to difiippear. Clouds are inccffantly agi-

tated by internal or external motion
j

and whether the water-drops from them

reach the groimd or not, they perpetu-

ally, from the moment of their foi ma-
tion, defcend ; while the fame caufe,

which formed the firft clouds, continu-

ing, generates more j or, ceafmg, al-

lows the air to grow clear : clouds,

therefore, are to he confidered as alter-

ing their form and fubftance every mo-
ment—and as being fo variable and

heavy, as not to admit of fufpenfion in

air. The globules of the clouds, form-

ed over our heads, have a conftant nifus

ad capfum : and if the intervening air

be in a condition fit for diflblving them,

they are arretted in their fall ; but other-

wife reach the earth ; and in both cales,

the matter of the clouds defcending,

would quickly clear the atmofphere,

did it not happen in the latter, that the

precipitating procefs goes on, and pro-

duces new clouds ; and this, we know,

it fometimes does, for hours, days, and

weeks, fucceffively.

On Long Ifland, Indian corn is

planted after the beginning, or about

the middle ofMay : and the new crop

is fit for grinding in one hundred and

fifty days ; but the fame kiTid of grain,

brought from Nova Scotia, grows here

to maturity in ninety -fix days ; while

that imported from Carolina, does not

ripen in lefs than one hundred and nine-

ty. Buckwheat grows from the feed to

perfeftion, in eighty-four days.

Froft commonly occurs in every

month of the year, excepting June,

July, and Augurt ; and has now and

then happened even in June and Auguft.

It comes frequently about the firft of

September : and I remember that on the

fourth day of May, 1774, a confiderable

quantity of fnowfell. Inthefpring, the

bloffoms of peach, apple, and other fruit-

trees, and the fprouting foliage of other

plants, are often hurt by it
5

yet it

is not univerlal over the face of the

country ; but, from caufes, which I do

not fully comprehend, prevails in low

lands, vallies, and p'ains.

Droughts of fix or eight weeks con-

tinuance, fometimes parch us ; and a-

gain rain falls to the depth of five or fix

inches on a level in four hours.

Winds arc very variable. The fea

breezes, which blow from the ibuth,

are exceedingly regular ; they are our

coolell in fummer, and warmeft in win-

ter. In winter, the north-welt winds are

the moil boifterouG and piercing 5 though

the north-eafl are generally attended

with ftorms of fnow and fleet.

Great and fudden changes of wea-

ther make our winters and fprings far

lefs comfortable than they are in (Cana-

da. In thofe northern regions, the peo-

pie, accultomed to a fteady and unre-

mitting liege of cold for a long time,

make fuitable fortification again ft it

;

but here, where the mercury fuiks from

fixty to twenty in twelve hours'—where

the deep fnow of to-day is changed to

water on the morrov.-—the inhabitants

are unable to fecure themlblves againit

fuch irregular attacks. Accordingly,

the abundance of melting fnow and ice,'

which frequently ovcrfpreads the coun-

try, far and near, fub'ects thofe, whofe

feet are expofed to the floppy coUiqua-

tion, to coids, catarrhs, coughs, and

their coni'equcnces. And here dr.

Black's theory of latent heat, receives

fupport from every body's expe^'ience
;

for who, th:'.thas walked abroad in Fe-

bruary or March, is ignorant, that li-

quifying fnow feels more cold and un-

comfortable than the froftieft dry wea-
ther we have ? That peiibn vvould de-

ferve the praill-s and rewards of his

countrymen, who fhould contrive a

cheap and eafy kind of fhiff for fhoes,

etfcctually capable of guarding againft

this fort of wet and cold j for wool and

leather are infufficient.

Farmers find themfelves obliged to

employ a large portion of their time,

from the end of June to the middle of

November, in providing and coHefting

forage for their iive-ltock ; and tliey
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are necefTitated to fodder them from a-

bout Chrillmas or looner, to Eafter or

later. If the fpring is backward, the

cattle are often exceedingly pinched,

even unto ftarvation. A great defide-

ratum in our hu(bandry, is a whole-

fome plant, that, by its early vegetation,

will nourilh cattle, during that interval

in the fpring, from the time that pro-

vender is confumed, until the paftures

are grown enough for grazing. The
mangel wurtzel, or root of fcarcity,

upon trial among us, dees not bid fair

to be of any great ui'e ; for befides, that

its root is not fo large as has been re-

prefented, its leaves are in feafon when
we have commonly afufficiency of other

fuftenance. A plant more natural to

our climate, called patience—which I

take to be a fpecies of rumex—is feem-

ingly better calculated to do good
;

for from the experiments of that ac-

compliflied gentleman, Robert R. Li-

vingilon, chancellor of this ftate, it is

plain that this rumex vegetates early,

affords abundance of leaves, and is re-

liflied by horfes, black cattle, and fwine.

The rein-deer mofs, (lichen rangi-

ferinus) grows in feveral parts of this

ftate. New Jerfey, and ConneiSlicut ; but
that ftrong and docile animal, the rein-

deer, can never be doraefticated in thefe

latitudes ; for the heat of our fummers
would kill him.

I find it noted in my calendarium flo-

rae, upon the information of fportfmen,

that wood-cocks ftay on Long-Ifland
all the year j and certain it is, that they

hatch here fo early in the fpring, that

the faows and froft often are deiti-uc-

tive to the brood.

Long- JJland, May 14, 1789.

Sketch of the life of the late Natha-
niel Greene, major general of the
forces of the uniud Jlales of Ame-
rica,

BY M. CAREY.

THIS gallant officer, whofe death

has been fo generally and fo juft-

ly regretted, was born in the town of
Vvarwick, Kent, county, Rhode Ifland,

m or about the year 174.1 ; and was
the fecond fon of a refpeftable citizen of
the fame name (defcended from fome
of the firft fettlers in the colony) who
was extenfively concerned in lucrative

iron-works, the property of which, at
his death, (prior to the late war) he left

to his children.

General Greene was endowed with
an uncommon degree of judgment and
penetration ; which, with a benevolent
manner and affable behaviour, acquir-
ed him a number of valuable friends,
by whofe intereft and influence he was,
at an early period of life, chofen a
member of affembly of the then colo-
ny of Rhode Illand. This truft, in

which he gave the higheft fatisfaftion to
his conftituents, he continued to poffefs,

until the period when tlie folly and mad-
nels of England fevered a world from
her empire.

After the (kirmlflies at Lexington and
Concord, when a fpirit of refiftance

fpread, like wild-fire, over the conti-

nent—Rhode Ifland was not deficient
in her contributions for the general de-
fence. She raifed three regiments of
militia, the command whereof was given
to mr. Greene, who was nominated bri-

gadier-general. The liberty, fafety, and
profperity of his country being expofed
to imminent danger, the pacific princi-

ples of quakerifm, in which he had
been educated, proved infufiicient to
combat the ardent fpirit of liberty,

with which his bofom glowed.
He led the troops, under his com-

mand, to Cambridge ; and was prefent
at the evacuation of Bofton, by a force,

which in England had been vauntingly
ftated as treble the number that would
be requifite to dragoon America into

unconditional fubmiffion.

General Greene's merit and abilities,

as well in the council as in the field,

were not long unnoticed by general
Wafliington, who repofed in him the
utmoft confidence ; and paid a particu-
lar deference to his advice and opinion,
on all occafions of doubt and difficulty.

This excited the jealoufy of feveral of-

ficers, of older date, and higher rank,
who were not wanting in endeavours to
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fupplant him j but in vain : the com-

mander in chief knew and prized his

v/orth as it delerved.

He was appointed major-general, by

congrefs, the 26th of Augull, 1776.

Towards the dole of that year, he was

at the Trenton furprile ; and, at the be-

ginning of the ne};t, was at the battle

of Princeton, two enterpriies not more

happily planned than judicioully and

bravely executed, in both of which he

highly diftinguifhed himl'elf, ferving his

noviciate under the American Fabius.

At the battle of Germantown, he

commanded the left v.'ing of the Ame-
rican army—and his utmoll endeavours

were exerted to reti-ieve the fortune of that

day, in which his conduft met with the

approbation of the commander in chief.

In March, 1778, he was appointed

qxiarter-mafter-general, which office he

accepted under a ftipulation, that his

rank in the army fhould not be aftefted

by it, and that he Ihould retain his

right to command, in time of a6i;ion,

according to his rank and feniority.

This he exercifed at the battle of Mon-
mouth, where he commanded the right

wing of the army.

About the middle of the fame year,

an attack being planned by the Ame-
ricans, in conjunction with the French

fleet, on the Britifh garrifon at New-
port, Rhode Ifland, general Sullivan

was appointed to the command, under

v/hom general Greene ferved. This at-

tempt was unluccefsful—the French

fleet having failed out of harbour, to

engage lord Howe's fleet, they v/ere

dilperfed by a ftojm: and th£ Ameii-

> cans were obliged to raile the fiege of

Newport, in doing wliicl), genernl

Greene difpjayed a great degree of

{kill, in drawing off the ainiy in fafcty.

After the hopes of the Britirti ge-

nerals, to execute fome decifive ilroke

to the northward, were fniltrated, they

turned their attention to the foiithern

ftates, as lefs capable of defence, and

ihore likely to reward the invaders with

. ampiC plunder. A grand expedition

was, in confequcnce, planned at New
York, where the army embarked on

the z6th of December, 1779 : they land-

ed on the 11th of February, 1780,

within about thirty miles of Charlellon,

which, after a brave defence, was fur-

rendered to fir Henry Clinton, on the

1 2th of May.
A ieries of III fuccefs followed this

unfortunate event. The American
arms in South Carolina were in ge-

neral unluccefsful ; and the inhabitants

were obliged to fubmit to the invaders,

whofe impolitic feverity was extremely

ill calculated to anfwer any of the ob-

je6ls for which the war had been com-
menced.

Affairs were thus circumftanced,

when general Wafhington appointed

general Greene to the command of the

American forces in the Ibuthern dif-

trift. He arrived at Charlotte on the

feconJ day of December, 1780, accom-

panied by gen. Morgan, a brave officer,

who had diftinguilhed himfelf to the

northward, in the expedition againft

Burgoyne. He found the forces he

was to command, reduced to a very

fmall number,by defeat and by deferti-

on. The returns were nine hundred

and feventy continentals, and one thou-

fand and thirteen militia. Military

ftores, provifions, forage, and all things

neceflary, were, if poffible, in a more

I'educed ftate than his army. His men
were without pay, and almoft without

clothing : and fupplies of the latter

were not to be had, but from a diftance

of two hundred miles. In this perilous

and embarrafled fituation, he had to op-

pofe a refpeftable and viftorious army.

Fortunately for him, the conduft of

fome of the friends of royalty obliged

numbers, otherwife difpofed to remain

neuter, to take up arms in their own
defence. This, and the prudent mea-

fures the general took for removing the

innumerable difficulties and difadvan-

tages he was furrounde.i with, and for

conciliating the afFeftions of the inha-

bitants, foon brought together a confi-

derable force—far inferior, however,

to that of the Britifh, who deemed the

country perfedtly fubjugated.

After he had recruited his forces

with all the friends to the revolution that

he could aflemble, he fent a confidera-
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ble detachment, under general Morgan,

to the wefteru extremities of the ftate,

to proteft the well-difpofed inhabitants

ftxjm the ravages of the tories. This

force, which was the firft that had for

a conliderable time appeared there, on

the fide of the Americans, infpiied the

friends of liberty' with new courage, fo

that numbers of them crouded to the

ftandard of general Morgan, who at

length became fo formidable, that lord

Cornwallis thought proper to fend co-

lonel Tarleton to dillodge him from the

ftation he had taken. This officer was

at the head of a thoufand regular

troops, and had two field pieces. He
came up, on the 17th of January, 1781,

' at a place called Cowpens, with ge-

neral Morgan, whofe force was much
inferior, and was compofed of two

thirds militia, and one third continen-

tals. An engagement was tlie imme-
diate confequence.

The brevity of this (ketch will not

allow a detail of the difpofitions made
on either fide. Let it fuffice to fay,

that the brave Morgan gained a com-

plete viftory over an officer, the rapidi-

dity and fuccefs of whofe attacks, until

tlaat time, might have entitled him to

make ufe of the declaration of Caefa,-,

" veni, vidi, vici." Upwards of five

hundred of the Britifh laid down their

arms, and were made priibners—a very

confiderable number were killed. Eight

hundred itands of ai-ms, two field-

pieces, and thirty-five baggage-wag-

gons fell to the vi6tors, who had only

twelve killed and fixty wounded.

This brilliant fuccefs quite difcon-

certed the plan of operations formed

by lord Cornwallis. Having enter-

tained no idea of any enemy to oppofe

in South Carolina, the conqueft of which
he deemed complete, he had made every

preparation for cairying his arms to the

northward, to gather the laurels which,
he imagined, awaited him. He now
found himielf obliged to poftpone this

deiign. He marched with rapidity af-

ttr general Morgan, in hopes not only

to recover the prifoners, but to revenge

Tarleton's lofles. Tiie American ge-

neral, by a rapidity of movements, and

the interference of providence, eluded

his efforts : and general Greene effefted

a junction of the two divifions of his

little army, on the 7th of February.

Still was he fo far inferior to lord Corn-

wallis, that he was obliged to retreat

northv^^ard ; and, notv/ithilanding the

vigilance and activity of his enemy, he

brought his men in fafety into Virginia.

(To be continned.)

Fragment.

***TT'O^ fweetis thelandfcapebe-

J[_
_|_foie us!—The diftant moun-

tains mingle with the azure, andall be-

tween is the fineft penciling of nature.

The verdant lawn, the tufted grove, the

duiky tower,the hanging wood,the wind-

ing ftream, and tumbling waterfall, com-
pofe the lovely picture before you. Tlie

air is perfumed ; and gives the fenfes

new power to enjoy the beautifiil fcene.

Bend, Eliza, for a moment, over the

cryftal fountain befide you ; and, ii; the

reflexion of your own form, behold the

moft charming pifture of animated na-

ture.

* * * But the black clouds gather to-

gether j the foreft bends beneath the blaft

;

tlie rain defcends ; and nature's dulky

mantle o'erfpreads the profpeft. This

fcene, too, has its beauties :—this, al-

io, has its relemblance in intelleftual

nature. Behold that faithful youth

clafping the marble \un of her, whole

memory fills his heart!—Think you
the evening-vigils of his mourning love

have no pleafure in them ? Eliza, thofe

fond, faithful duties are worth a world

oi joys, and turn his tears to rapture.

* * * Look on that naked rock, where

the forlorn fhepherd fearches in vain to

pafture the only lamb the florm has

left him. That is the cold flinty heart,

petrified by infenfibilit)'-, which hears

not the cry, nor heeds the tears of crav-

ing innocence.

* * * Let your eyes wander to the

valley before you—rich in varied har-

vefts—and glowing with all the fplen -

dor of cultivation. That, Eliza, is the

generous mind, whofe joy is the com-

munication of good, and v/ould not fuf-
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ffr, were It in its power, a craving eye

car an aching heart in the world.

*** Turn, now, I befeech you, to

the defart behind you, and beliold a for-

lorn, folitary being wandernig over it.

The flints have wounded his feet ; his

ftaff fcarce fupporls his fteps ; and the

cutting bl^ft pierces his tattered raiment.

He fometimes tlirows his meek eye to

the gates of heaven : and, as if he re-

ceived comfort from thence, he proceeds

<m his way. At this moment, a female

form meets tlie traveller j turns him a-

&le from the inhofpitable path j and con-

ducts him to a funny hillock^ where

verdure fpiingSj where the fountains

murmur, and the myrtle grows. She

covers him with her mantle, and waflies

his wounds with her tears ; ftie opens

her wallet ; and, with a celeftial benefi-

cence, fpreads a table for him in the de-

fart. Am I not that mournful travel-

ler,—^and is it not Eli/a, who has guid-

ed my woe-worn fteps to the fanny

hillock, where I now folace my weary

ipirit ? * * *

Fragment.

GRACE poflefled in an eminent

degree every mental quality that

renders a woman amiable—every per-

fonal endowment that renders a woman
defirable—

Prudence diftated her converfation

—and Affability enlivened it—Good
Humour fmiled upon her cheek—and

Senhbility fparkled in her eye.

That heart muft be unfufceptible, in-

deed, that could v/ithftand the force of

fuch a combination—a combination the

more dangerous, becaufe every look of

Grace was accompanied with a delicate

humility—and eafy, innocent freedom,

that captivates without defign.

Grace was admired and refpe^led by

all who knew her—She was beloved by

Leontine.

Leontine in an unguarded moment,

difclofed his paflion to Grace—She

heard him with attention, and fighed and

bluftied.—He ki.^ed her hand, and ga-

zincr on hei- with ardour, animated by

Jjope—he would have" preiled his fuit

—but at that inftant, a tear ftarted from

the eye of Grace, and rolled down her

glowing cheek upon her bofom

—

The hopes of Leontine were chimed

—his heart dropped blood, in fympathy

with the tears which fell from the eyes

of Grace. •

Frederic was the friend of Leontine

—

adopted upon experience of fervices

that true friendfliip only can perform-—

To him Leontine difclofed this yicident.

There can be but two caufes, faid

Frederic, for thofe tears, which tell from

Grace, and rendered you miferable

—

I fliould imagine, your declaration was

not difpleafmg to her ; but perhaps her

heart had formerly been engaged—per-

haps, at the inftant you preffed her, the

recolleftion of fome infmcere wretch,

whom (he once had loved, and who had

deferted her affection—or of fome true

heart, feparated from her by the hand

of death, ruilied into her mind.

Hold laid Leontine, interrupting

his friend—my fancy can conceive the

imagery of the fcene, of which you have

opened the profpeft.—At the inftant I

was melted into tendernefs v/ith love

and gratitude—at the inftant I flatter-

ed my fond heart, that I had touched

the fenfibility of Grace in my favovu",

the effeft was quite the contrary—I raif-

ed to her imagination fome abfent ob-

je6l upon whom her foul doated ! for

him fhe heaved ha^ gentle bofom with

fighs—for him fhe wept.

You are deeply in love, faid Frede-

ric—but perhaps this phantom 1 have

raifed is merely ideal ; the tears of Grace

may have fallen from another caufe.

You tell me, that flie was bred in af-

fluence. Now, my friend, there is an

honefl pride that ariles from education

—

Giace perhaps fighed and wept from

this caufe—fhe felt her pride hurt, that

in the inftant you preffed her to the fur-

render of her heart—that in the inftant

fhe was about to furrender it—fhe could

not accompany the gift with an offer

of fortune—Perhaps it was a flruggle

between generofity and love.

That idea, faid Leontine, expands

my foul—I dcfpife fortune—but had I

the richco of Croefus—I would beflow
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them upon Grace—Alas, I have no

riches !

You wrong yonrfelf, faid Frederic

—

you have a profefTion that leads to at-

fluence, which muft infiire you a com-

petency—a union with Grace would

Itimulate your indulby, increale your

connexions, and diminish your ex-

penfes ; and believe me, my friend, con-

tinued Frederic, that true happinefs can

only be found in the enjoyment of a vir-

tuous woman, whofe love adheres to

thPe firft objeft of its choice—founded

in fmcerity, and direfted by chaliity ;

who feeks not for general admiration, but

the affeftion of an individual 5 and who,

to preferve that love, retains the fame

conduft that gave rife to it.—I knovr-

Grace, efteem her, and refpeft her—ia

a union with her, I think you would,

find thofe bleffings I have faintly de-

fcribed ; therefore, perfevere, my friend,

in foliciting the attainment of fuch an

ineftimable tieafure.

MORAL
The calamities of zvar, and the fffc^ii

of unbridled paffion.

WA R, however unavoidably en-

tered into, and humanely car-

ried on, muft, from its very nature, oc-

cafion many diftrefling fcenes—many
heart-rending partings. The voice of

patriotilm informs us, there is fome-

thing ennobling, and which raifes us

above the fear of death, in the idea of

fuffering in the caui'e of freedom, and

dying for the public good. But when
the father, hufband, or fon is fnatched

fi"ora us, our feelings will not permit us

to give fuch fpecidative reafonings their

full force ; but we efteem ourfelves pe-

culiarly unfortimate, in being compelled

to fuftain fo great a fhare of the com-
mon calamity. Such are the confequen-

ces of war, confidered in the beft li^ht

;

but when malice, rancour, and revenge,

add their baneftil influence—when the

leaden death comes armed from the

hands of a brother—or, ftill more
fhocking, from that of a fon—the dif-

trefs muft be greatly aggravated j it

would be in vain to attempt to defcribe the

horrors of fuch a war j it may then in-

deed be called the reign of the furies.

The following tale may ferve to il-

luftrate the foregoing remarks. Mar-
tius, an amiable and accomplifhed youth,

refiding in Bofton, came of age pre-

cifely at the time, when the port-bill and
the violence of the foldiery made the de-

figns of the Britifh miniftry plain to

every jealous lover of freedom. Being
internipted in his commercial views, he

inftantly determined tg exert himfelf in

TALES.
the immediate fei^vice of his countrj-.

Having obtained a fubaltern commiffion,

he endeared himfelf to our illuftrioufi

commander in chief, by his exertions in

difciplining the irregular multitude,

which had flocked together at the firft

cry of diftrefs ; and, by his aftive, firm,

and intrepid condu6l, difplayed in feve-

ral aftions, was thought worthy of be-

ing promoted,, by gradual advances, to

the command of a troop of horfe. Thk
ftation, at the fame time that it enlarg-

ed the fphere of his duty, ferved to cali

foith thofe great military powers, which

he poflelTed : and there v/ere few actions,

where fecrecy, firmnefs, and flcill were

difplayed, in which he bore not an ac-

tive part.

Thus far we have confidered him in a

military charafter : in the domeftic line

he was not lefs worthy of imitation.

Martins and Sophia had lived iii the

gieateil intimacy from their childhood
5

conftant companions in youth, when the

paffions are undifguifed, a mutual ten-

dernefs had fubfiftsd between them,

which, increaUng with their years, had

ripened into love. To her tall and grace-

ful form, nature had joined a moft plea-

fing countenance, which, with a mUd,
blue, rolling eye, and a complexion, the

juft combination of the lily and rofe,

heightened with a conftant fmile, con-

firmed the truth of the aflertion, that

beauty and her attendant graces had

fixed their refidence in that capital. With
the confent of their Immediate connex-

ions on both fides, they were led, willino;

viilims, to the altar of Hymen j and we
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may aflert that a more accomplifhed and

affeftionate couple has never graced this

temple.

Soon after their marriage, his duty

obliged him to join his corps ; and he

ufed every argument to perfuade her' to

continue with hei- friends ; he repre-

fented to her, to v^'hat ihocks her feel-

ings and dehcacy would be expofed, in

attending a camp ; that whenever he was

abfent from her, and efpecially when
in aftion, fo apprehenfive would (he be

of danger, and fearful for his fafety,

that her mind would be kept in a con-

tinual ftateof alarm. On her fide, fhe

urged that the moft aifliiliing certainty

could not be equal to that cruel ftate of

fufpenfe, in which, at a diftance from

him, (he muft unavoidably be involved
;

that the thought of adininifteringin the

leaft to his comfort or convenience, in

her mind fully over-balanced any hard-

fhips ftie muft be expofed to—" let me
accompany you," faid (he ;

" if you are

fortunate, it will be an agreeable tour :

if not—if any misfortune (hould befall

you, I will by my conduft endeavour to

prove, that the virtues of refolution and

patience under fufferings are not con-

iined to your fex." Indeed fhe met with

many hard/liips to exercife her patience
j

but one, particularly affefting, ferved to

put her fortitude and magnanimity to

the hardeft proof. One day, as Mar-

tins was upon his ftation, advanced from

the main army, he was furpril'ed at the

fudden appearance of a body of horfe-

men, who, by their uniform, he knew

were of thofemen, who, from miftaken

notions of loyalty, had taken arms a-

gainft their country ; nor was the fur-

piife lefs on their part j thty had in-

advertently approached nearer the out-

polls than they had intended : their par-

ty being fmall, they inftantly betook

themfelves to flight ; and Martius and

his followers, urged on by a thirft for

military glory, haftily purfued them ;

the foremoft cf the pui i'uers had almoft

Gomeup with the rear of the purfued,

when a young man, who appeared to be

their leader, with the fury of a tyger,

turning upon his hunters, fudder.ly

facing round, difcharged his carabine in

the breaft of Martius !

His faithful followers would have re-

venged the fall of their favourite chief by
the immediate death of the whole party,

who were compelled to fubmit them-

felves prifoners at difcretion ; but our

hero, with a feeble voice, charged them
to abilaln from violence.

They tlien conveyed the almofl

breathlefs body of their friend to the

door of his tent : and the youth, from
whom he had received the mortal

wound, foftenedby the noble mafiner, in

which he had reftrained the juft indigna-

tion of his followers, and already re-

penting of his rafh aft, accompanied

them.

The melancholy fight of an officer,

carried by two ibldiers, drew the atten-

tion of Sophia ; and flie freely bellowed

her pity upon the unfortunate fufferer ;

but little did fhe fuppofe that fhe herfelf

was fo nearly concerned in the calamity.

Language cannot exprei's her feelings

when her bofom friend was laid almoft

lifelefs at her feet ; and his laft figh,which

was poured out upon her bofom, feemed

to rend her very heart afunder ; but how
was fhe fhocked, v/hen, in the perfon of

the youth, who had occafioned her dif-

trefs, fhe recollefted an only brother. He
had early in life warmly efpoufed the caufe

of the Eritifli government ; and with the

rancour, common to thofe whofe friend-

fhip is changed into the biciereft enmity,

had fought every opportunity of dif-

treflinghis countrymen : the warmth of

hispafTionshadledhim into the unjuftiii-

able aftion which had thus involved his

lifter in ditbefs : '.md the fame ungovern-

ul)ie temper would now have led him to an

aft, which could only aggravate her fuf-

fcriiigs, and entail on him evcrlafting

ruin : viewing himfelf as the caufe of

thci'e complicated calamities, he fudden-

ly fnatched apillol, and would have fi-

nifned hio life by his own hand, but was

reftrained by his filler's entreaties, and

the influence of the farrounding multi-

tude. Here then was im occafion for the

difplay of female fortitude and magna-

nimity, to pay the tribute of her tears

and ibrrows to the memory of her huf-

band } and at the lame time, to avoid

driving to defpair, by her exceflive grief,

a brother, whom, in li)itc of his faults.
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Ihe loved ; this was a diiHcult talk, but

wh ch by her prudence and felf-com-

mand (he efFefted.

We will not detain the reader's atten-

tion on this diftreffing fubjeft longer

than to add, that Sophia fpends her

time in an agreeable letirement, inftil-

ling into the mind of her fon, the only

image of her loft Martius, the virtues

which his parent fo eminently poflef-

fed ; and to hira alfo her brother endea-

vours to fupply the place of a ioll father,

by his inftruftions, and by warning him

againll indulging any paflion to excefs,

as it will infallibly be a means of ren-

dering him and his connexions unhap-

py through life.

Love and Joy, A tale,

IN the happy period of the golden

age, when all the celeitial inhabi-

tants defcended to the earth, and con-

verfed familiarly with mortals, among
the moft cheriflied of the heavenly powers

were twins, the offspring of Jupiter,

Love and Joy. Wherever they appear-

ed, the flowers fprung up beneath their

feet 5 the fun fhone with a brighter ra-

diance; and all nature feemed embel-

li/hed by their prefence. They were

inleparable companions, and their grow-
ing attachment was favoured by Jupi-
ter, who had decreed, that a lafting uni-

on fhould be folemnized between them,

fo foon as they were arrived at maturer

years. But in the mean time, the fons

of men deviated from their native inno-

cence ; vice and ruin over-ran the earth

with giant ftrides ; and Aftrea, with her

train of celeftial vifitants, forfook their

polluted abodes. Love alone remain-

ed, having been ftolen away by Hope,
who was his nurfe, and conveyed by
her to the forefts of Arcadia, where
he was brought up among the fhep-

herds. But Jupiter affigned him a dif-

ferent partner, and commanded him to

efpoufe Sorrow, the daughter of Ate.
He complied with reluftance ; for her
features were harfh and difagreeable,

her eyes funk j her forehead contraft-

ed into perpetual wrinkles } and her
Vol. vn. No. I.

temples were covered witli a wreath of
cyprels and woimwood. From this

union fprung a virgin, in whom might
be traced a llrong refemblance to both
her parents ; but the fuUen and un-
amiable features of her mother were
fo mixed and blended with the fweet-

nefs of her father, that her counte-

nance, though mournful, was highly

pleafing. The maids and fhepherds

of the neighbouring plains gathered

round, and called her. Pity. A red-

breaft was obferved to build in the ca-

bin where ihe was born j and while flie

was yet an infant, a dove, purfued by
a hawk, flew into htr bofom. This
nymph had a dejecied appearance—-

but fo foft and gentle a mien, that Ihe

was beloved to a degi-ee of enthufiafm.

Her voice was low and plaintive, but

inexprefliively fweet ; and fhe lo\-ed to

lie for hours together on the banks of

fome wild and melancholy ftream,

finging to her lute. She taught men
to weep } for fhe took a ftrange de-

light in tears \ and often, when the

virgins of the hamlet were affembled

at their evening Iports, file would fteal

in amongft them, and captivate their

hearts by her tales, full of a charming
fadnefs. She wore on her head a

garland, compofed of her father's myr-
tles, twilled with her mother's cyprefs.

One day, as fhe fat mufmg by the

waters of Helicon, her tears by chance

fell into the fountain ; and ever fmce,

the Mufes' fpring has retained a firong

tafteof the infufion. Pity was com-
manded by Jupiter to follow the fteps

of her mother, through the world, drop-

ping balm inta-the wounds flie made,

and binding up the hearts fhe had bro-

ken. She follows with her hair loofe,

her bofom bare and throbbing, her gar-

ments torn by the briars, and her feet

bleeding with the roughnefs of the path.

The nymph is mortal, for her mother

is fo ; and when fhe has fulfilled her

deftined courfe upon the earth, they fnali

both expire together, and Love be again

united to Joy, his immortal and long

betrothed bride.
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Henry and Charlotte.

UNDER the mallerfhip of the

celebrated Bufby, there was a

boy, at Weftminfter fchool, whom I

(ball diftingviifh by the name of Hen-

ry, equally efteemed by his malters

tor the brilliancy of his talents, and

beloved by his fchool -fellows for the

various excellent qualities of his mind,

and the fweetnefs of his difpofition.

Before he had rilen very high in

fchool, he conceived a pafTion for a

young lady in the neighbourhood—emi-

nently beautiful, and differing from

him in charafter, only as the natural

delicacy and foftnefs of her fex added

a charm to every perfeftionofher lover.

From the many interviews they had

had, the flame, which at firft fired his

bofom, quickly became mutual j and

they already indulged themfelves in ro-

mantic ideas of celebrating their nup-

tials, when they fcarce knew what love

was, but from the fluttering it can fed

in each of their tender brealts. Two
years were now elapfed , fmce they had

declared their flame to each other.

Henry had long pleaded his love to his

dear Charlotte, with all the force a fin-

cere and daily increafing paflion could

infpirehim with. Marriage was what

they both looked up to ; but impoffibi-

lities dimmed the profpefl : and though

he loved her with a tendernefs, which

nought but virtuous motives can im-

plant, yet ftill his defires tended to that

point of blifs which nothing but privi-

lege of marriage can grve fanftion to.

His father (it feems) having long ob-

ferved the clofe intimacy which exifted

between our hero and this amiable girl,

. and fearful of the confequence, (name-

ly, marriage) as Are had no fortune,

refolved to feparate them in the haftieft

manner poflible. Accordingly, he pur-

chafed him an enfigncy in a regiment, juft

going abroad ; and paying little regard

to his fon's difapprobaticn of a military

life, fent him off to Jerfey. This pre-

caution, however, proved fruitlefs ; for

Henry, as footi as he was acquainted

wiih his father's cruel determination,

having obtained Charlotte's fiiU ccnfent,

had their marriage confununated, un-

known to any of his friends ; and as

his regiment was detained in England^

by unforefeen delays, a much longer

time than was expected, he found means

to pals the greater part of his time in

her company. I (hall pafs over the ten-

der fcene which took place at their part-

ing : iuffice it to fay, that never was 3

pI6tvu-e of grief difplayed in more na-

tural and afte5\ing colours, than what

this interview exhibited. With difficul-

ty, he difTuaded her from the earneft de-

fire fhe had of accompanying him j but

he knew the dangers of the voyage, and

the ditiicukies a woman Is expofed to

in a camp, too well to comply with her

requeft. All he had to confole her with

was, an affurance of the moft fpeedy

return he could obtain.

Before he had been fix months in Jer-

fey, he received the news of her being

brought to bed of a fon. Since (he had

laft feen her dear Henry, her coufiiancy

had been put to the trial by a thoufand

preffing calamities. Jufl: after he had

fat fail, flie felt a fevere ftiock in the lofs

of a kind and afFeftionAte mother, her

only furviving parent j and was now
left an helplefs orphan, expofed to all

the dangers of the wide world, depriv-

ed of every comfort of life, and nearly

deftituteof all its neceflaries. Hermo-
ther, being the relift of a colonel, had,

with fome economy, made (hift to fup-

port herfelf and daughter in a genteel

manner, on her penfion ; but this dropt

at her death ; and poor Charlotte, who,

either from the too great indulgence or

the pride of her parents, had not been

brought up to any bufinefs, was now
reduced to the defperate alternative of

either ftarving, or maintaining herfelf by

the moft wretched trade her fex is ac-

quainted with. H?ppily an old fchool-

fellow of Henry's, learning the dlf-

treffed ftate of her circumftances, flew

to her affiftance, with all the ardour the

thought of relieving his friend's dearer

half could inflame him with, and faved

her from the rigour of a death (he no

ways merited, and which had long ap-

peared to her inevitable. SJiortly after

this timely refcue, fhe received the fol-

lowing letter from her H^iiiy.
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' My deareft Cliarlotte,

* Judge my happinefs, on hearing

that heaven has bleft us with a token of

our love ! That he may reierable his

mother in every thing, is the only bcon

I crave now tor him ;—but I change my
joy to a note of Ibrrow ! The pernici-

ous effefts of this climate have infii6led

on mfe an illr.efs, v/hich I fear I never

Ihall get over. Life, however, is a bur-

den to me, whiJe thou art abfent ; nor

could I have held it out thus lang, but

that I fupport myfelf on the piofpe6l of

that blifs, which will, I hope, crown

the reft of our years, ftiould I ever re-

turn to thee. I live, I breathe but for

thee; and fear not death, but as it fhall

fnatch thee from me : but there Is a

place, a paradife, where we fliall one day

meet—to part no more !—Farewel !

May heaven flied its choiceft blefllngs

on thee, and thy infant, and render you

both happy, as it made thee good T

Equally alarmed at the feverity of

her Henry's diforder, and charmed with

the fmcerity of his paflion, (lie reiblved

to fet fail in quell of him. Accord-

ingly, fupplied, by the kindneis of his

friend, with every thing requiiite for

her voyage, (he went on board a tranf-

port, bound for the place of her huf-

band's deftination ; but the bittereft

fcene of her affliction remai5«:d as yet

unaccompliftied ; all thofe flattering

images of joy, which the thought of

quickly feeing her Henry had prefented

to her, were luddenly over-clouded by
a ftorm, which intercepted them in

their pallage. After every exertion of

the crew had proved vain, they were

driven to the laft refource ; and fired

the fignal of dilli-efs. This was in-

ftantly anfwered by another (hip, which

had long been near, but, from the dark-

nefs which reigned ai'ound, without the

knowledge of either. It was, however,

too late to fave their veiTel : the leak,

which had fo long diilreffed them, now
took in fo faft, that it was irapolTible to

keep her above water ; and juft as the

fhip made up to her, ihe funk. Her
long-boat, llowed full, was now ap-

proaching the fide of the (hip, when a

cruel wave fnatchtd it under, and Char-

lotte, with her dear infant clofe clafped

to her breaft, floated at the mercy of a
(tormy fea. (Muft I flop my readet to

tell him, that Henry, having procured
leave of abfence, was returning in the

other (hip ?) He had long lixed his

eyes on the boat, (truck with the beauty
of his unknown wife. Unable anv
longer to be witnefs to fuch a fcene of

diftrefs, without taking an aftive part in

it, he plunged in at the hazard of his

own life, and catching her as (he rofe

on the back of a billow, bore her to

his own (hip's boat. But what were
his feehngs, when he beheld the face of

his Charlotte ! Her benumbed arm had
dropt its tender charge. Tiie horror of

her diftrefs had deprived her cheeks of

their rofeate hue ; and plundered her
ruby lips of all their melting beauties.

Dead was the luftre of her glofly eye,

and cold her lily hand. He prelTed her

to his breaft, in the agonies of defpair

:

and ftrove to recal her affrighted fpi-

rits to their gay abode. She at length

awoke almoft from the (hades of death

;

but feeing her Henry's face, (hrieked

aftoni(hment, and funk into his amis, a

breathlefs corfe !

Mr. Carey, Jan.j, ijgo.

The following truly affefting tale is co-

pied from the Oxford Magazine. To
readers of tendernefs and fenfibility,

its locality will hardly prove an ob-

jeftion. C. R.
TO THE EDITOR.

NO other recommendation can be

neceffary to the bofom of huma-
nity, than mifery unutterable. I have
a tale to tell, and a purpofe to effeft

;

may I not then hope to obtain attention

for the former, as the fuccefs of the lati

ter wholly depends on tliat indulgence ?

The fmile of profperity once was
mine ; bred with tendernefs^ and blef-

led with affluence, gratitude to the Dei-
ty, and affedtion for a fond and only

parent, were the perpetual and lively

fenfations of my happy heart.

My fituations and connexions brought
me very early acquainted with a young
gentleman, whofe merit fufKciently juf-

tified my attachment to him j but as he
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was a yoimger brother, and a handfome

cure the only pofleflion of" my father,

our piorpect was by no means flattering.

He took orders, and five yeais e-

lapfed in that tViendfiiip (pity and for-

give the vanity of wretchednefs) whicli

delicate fentibility alone is capable of.

fie officiated for my father ; called blm-

ielf his fon j and waited but for a pro-

j)sr opportunity to realize his claim.

My poor valuable father, by walking

out late one cold evening from the molt

benevolent motives, contj-aded an a-

larming complaint
j
phyficians vvereufe-

lefs ; and finding hib diflblution near,

the tear of parental ai'Xtety bedewed

his venerable cheek. Mr. Knightly

underftood its meaning j and with ho-

neft eloquence befought him to be wit-

nefs to our union, even in the moment

v{ his departure.The thought was footh-

ing. He raifed his drooping head ; and

in the feeble accents of death, pro-

nounced his approbaiion ; the ceremo-

ny was performed
J
the laft atTefting

f.newel accomplifned. He recommend-

ed my hufband to his pacron ; and died

i'l fxill confidence of his fucceeding him,

and protefting me.

He died, happily deceived, as we his

children for fome time lived ; for, in a

fatal hour, an unfeeling creature arriv-

ed, produced his auihority, and drove

us from our afyluni,

Poverty^-but poverty is too light an

evil to find a piiice in my catalogue

!

Our marriage was deemed an impru-

dence, and our want of provifion a juft

punifhment.

A noblem?n, known to my hufband's

fnmily, at laft moLi ccmpaiTionately re-

lieved us. A little living m America

'A'as, to people in our ciicumitances, an

i' refiftable allurement. W e embarked
;

^vere kinoly rtctived ; and peace and

plenty once more were curs.

The gccdnels of my hulband's heart

• rendered him an obieft of univeifal ef-

teepr*
j
prefents pcmcd in from every

quarter; a litde boy and girl—merci-

ful God fupport me undej' the recollec-

tion !—the one fix, the other fcven years

old, now prattled around us ; our own
Icntimtnts, cur taltes, in uniion—never,

never, was domeftic felicity fuperior to

what we enjoyed.

It was indeed too much for mortali-

ty ! but what a price !—Ye happy wives,

ye happy mothers, enter, if it is pofli-

ble, into the bitternefs of my diftrefs !

I am a wife, a mother no longer
; yet

exiftence and fenfibility remain !—All

the horrors rife before me !—My huf-

band maffacred, my children flaughter-

ed ! I will, neverthelefs—yes, fevere as

is the talk—I will endeavour to relate

the dreadful cataftrophe.

The firft friend we had made in the

country, by a fall from her horfe, was
fo dangeroi fly ill, that I conceived it

my duty to attend her. I had no fore-

boding of calamity ; to the home I quit-

ted I had no idea but I Ihould return.

Well, well—fliall I dare to arraign the

Creator of the univerfe ?

At fix o'clock the enfuing morning,

an alarm reached us ; a party of the

moft favage Indians had been abroad,

and committed infinite devaftation.

My hufband, my children ! how my
foul was agonized ! In all the tortures

of apprehenfion and fuipenfe, I haften-

ed to my beloved habitation : O, fir,

that you could but guefs the reft

!

The court-yard was marked from

end to end with blood ; what became of

me for fome time I know not ; but, on

the firft dawn of recoUeftion, I infifted

on being reconveyed to the horrible

fcent I —My mangled infants, not a

trace of humanity in their late lovely

countenances ! My hufband covered

with wounds !—He however breathed,

he moved ; hope and defpair, how vio-

lent their operations !

By proj)erafriftance,his dear eyes were

at length opened. " My wife ! my moft

eileemed wife !
" was laborioufty ar-

ticulated 5
' I die in peace !—your per»

fon unviolated. Had you been here—
the injuries you would have furtained—

heaven has been gracious, and I die in

peace." He lived twelve hours, though

totally infenfible ; and I beheld him ex-

pire.

What think you, fir, of a heart un-

der thefe circumftances ? a fecond mar-

riage—could you believe it poffible foy
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the utmoft inhumanity to offer it fuch queftion, let me afk you, whjtt difpofi-f

an infalt ? yet that I am this infulted tion I can have towards matrimony ?

wretch, is the caufe of my troubling My peace, my affeftions, my hopes,

you with my misfortunes. my dependencies, are lodged only ia

I returned to England. The captain the grave ; that I had efcaped violation

of the fhip became enamoured, during gave tranquility to the hufband of mj
©ur paifage, of my tears ; and from fu- choice in a moment of the greateft hor*

periority of fortune, brutally recom-

mended a fecond hufband to replace the

lofs of a firfti

I h?.d only one relation to receive me

;

a (mall fum of money was all that af-

fliftlon had preferved, or iniuftice f'par-

ec! ; that money is now nearly exhauft-

ed ; my relation is become a warm ad-

vocate for a mercenary facrifice of my
perfon ; nay, has proceeded fo far as to

intimate, tliat I muft feek a new fitua-

tion, if I perfiit in my folly.

All principles of delicacy out of the

ror ; nor will I affront his memory by
legal proftitution.

It is true, my fpiritsare broken, and
my fbength impaired} yet if there is

on earth, a fheltering roof to be obtain-

ed, I will exert the one, and employ thfc

other in the benevolent owner's fervice.

O, fir, will you not beftow fome hu«

mane confideration on my complicated

diftrefs, and timely refcue me from the

depth of defpair ? I am, fir.

Your wretched humble fervant,

THEODOSIA.

TABLES.
Exports from the port of Bojlon, in the year 1787.

Boards,
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Mr. Printer,

T A V I N G Ibme time fince feen

a publication from the colleftor

oi the port of New York, of the ex-

ports from the ftate*, between the firft

day of January, 1788, and the thlrty-

firft day of December following—cu-

From the calctilation, the amount
appears to be nearly feven hundred and
feventy thoufand pounds : but as many
articles were fhipped to the neighbour-
ing ftates, without being entered at the

cuftom houfe, it is fuppofed, by proper

judges, if the amount thereof was added

rlofity led mc to make a rough calcula- to the former fum, that the exports of

tion of the value of thofe articles, which the produce of the ftate, for the year

may with propriety be denominated the 1788, cannot be lefs than one million,

produce of the ftate : and as I have not our currency. Should I be wrong in my
feen any thing of the kind attempted, calculations and conjeftures, it will af-

you are requefted, as it is prefumed it ford me peculiar fatisfaftion, to have the

will not be unacceptable to your read- bufmefs more accurately ftated byfome
ers, to print the fame for their infor- more able hand,

mation. New York, MarcA\g, 1789.

Valveofthe exportsfrom the city and port of New York^for the year 1788, ex^

clufive offoreign manufaBures, and articles, coajlwife t» the otherfates, viz.

Buftiels of wheat,
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1

Entries at the ports ofPhiladelphia and Nezv Tork, Si

Dozens of poultry.

Tons of hemp,

Tons of hay.

Tons of nail rod.

Tons of pig iron.

Tons of timber.

Tons of clay.

Pairs of fhoes,

BuPidles of tow-cloth

Bivndles of leather.

Bundles of whalebone.

Boxes of caudles.

Boxes of foap,

Boxes of chocolate.

3^5
20

12

4
530

454
6

114
9a

30
zz

914
788

251

at I2S.

at 50L

at 3I.

at 81.

at 5I.

at 4I.

at lol.

at xol.

at 60s.

at 30s.

at 70s.

IjOOO

36

120

4,240

2,270

6

40
368
300
22T>

2,741

i,i8a

S7S

Statement of the number, and amount of tonnage^ of veffeb entered at
the naval office, of the port of Philadelphia,from January 1, to December

31, 1788, inclufive.

Amer. Brit. French Dutch Span. Port.070Ships

Brigs

Shows
Sloops

chooners

51

134
I

290
120

34
84

66

^7

French

I

4
o

o

1

4
o

2

4

Span.

7

4
2

o

4

3

o

o

o

Svved.

o

I

I

X

o

Danifli

o

I

o
o

o

Pruf.

o
2
O

o

596 213

American

Britifti

French

Dutch

Spanifh

Portuguefe

Swedifh

Dani/h

Pruffian

Cufiofn-houfe, Philadelphia,

May 1789.

10 J7

'Tonnage,

Total tons 73,908

Archibald 'E.MiGi.n, deputy na'val officer.

Account offea vejfels which arrived in the port of New Yorki/rom Jan, 1^ ta

i)£C. 31, lySg, znclujive,

Amer. Brit. Port. Span. Dutch French iSwedes

43 68 3 3 a « o
'45 73 4 3 a 5 z
167 91 J a 00 o
415 73 4 ' C o J

Ships

Brigs

Schooners

Sloops

770

Vol, VH. No, I.

305 3

"3
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Account of inhabitants^ buildings, lanSs, &c. in Majfa-chvfttts^ taken in.

September y 1784..

Number of inhabitants, — — 357)Sii
Number of fighting men, -— ~ 70,64.8

Dwelling houfes, — — — 4.5,123

Shops, tan, and flaughter houfes, — — 3,521
Other work ftores, — — — 708
Barns, __ — __ 33>236
Diftil and fugar houfes, ~ — — 67
Rdpe walks, — — — 23
Pot and pearl afh wor ks, — — — 158
Warehoufes, — — —

. 48'i

Grift, faw, fulling, fliiting, and all other mills, —
.
— 1,808

Iron works and furnaces, — — — 76
All other buildings of 5I. value, and upwards, — — 4,4-8o

Superficial feet of wharf, — — 489,783
Acres of tillage land, '"^"''S— —

•

—. •194.955

Acres of mowing land,— — 199,612
Acres of frefli meadow, — — — 'i^S^ji)

Acres of falt-marfli, .<_ — 42,549
Pafturage, — — 540,647
Acres of woodland, — • . -»- 7^6,103
Acres of unimproved land, —•' '

-*- 1,9^4,640

Acres of land unimproveable, —' — 692,390
barrels of cider which can be made yearly-; — — . 191,870

Tons of vefiels at Home, — ' ,— - 59,881

Slock in trade, paid or nbt paid f(Jr, — 5'3'?;257l. 3s. 4d.

'CommilTions on goods yearly, — — T,"86il. 5s. 6d.

.iHorfes, —

-

•—

•

— .45>4Si

''biien, and other r^at cattle, different ages, — '162,552

^Cows, —- " — " —

:

127,467

' Sheep and goats, — - — "^ — 434,307

"Switie, — " — 85,671

Debts due, on intereft or not, — — 4.30,200!. irs. ad.

"Ounces of plate, ~ — — 74)879

^MEbnies on hand, — * — '^5>o5ol. r8s. iid.

^ N A TIONAL CHARACTERS, MANNERS, &c.

jCharo,£ler of the Ir'ijh. From Cham- perature of the climate, the vivifying

bers^s edition of Guthrie^s geography. breezes of the weft, are here very favour-

NOTWITHSTANDING able to animal as^ well as to vegetable

the baleful effe6ls of various po- growtli. The Irifti are infeiior to none

litical caufes—though luxury enervates in bodily ftrength and beauty ; they are

«-i.tKough corniptibrt diflblves and ef- perhaps' ftiperior to any in pliability and

faces~-though extreme nlifery diftorts 'agflit^'^oPlimbs.

"and deforms—ahd though a revenue is Aiv/aj-s inclined to manly and mar-

inade to depend, in Iffeland, on what tial exercilfcs, they readily confront any

<Kre6lly tends to blaft' the vigcJur of ivhdertakirip. Their bodies are fitted

mind and body—ftill are the greit fea- to any clini-Ute, or to air^y ditficiilty ; and

ttires, which have at ail' times charic- fforn the fariie iburce 'might; perhaps be

terifed IrifKmeo, plainly' diCcernibte by (Te'rived, 'fiTaf" fpirit~6f~h(.roifm, which

the attentive and impartial obft-i ver. ^s fo eirtmcntly chSfacterifed them.

I'he moiflure, the unparuUeled tera- '"Strong"-intellerts;-^-aVin fancies, nnd
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acute feelings, have generally carried

them beyond the line of mediocrity
j

and wliether the depths of fcience were

to be explored, the heights of heroil'm

attained, or fympathy awakened in the

inmoft Ibul, Irilhmen would be equal to

the tafk. In virtue too they take an

uncommon range 5 and in the paths of

vice they are not flow or backward.

Even the blunders, with which they have

been charged by their good neighbours,

raay have lonie founuaiion in truth, if

by blunders we are to underftand, thofe

quick fallie.e, by which the regular con-

cordance of words is broken and over-

leaped tor fomething bold and expref-

iive in it:e thought. But what peculi-

arly diltinguijl'ies thelrifh charafter, is,

a comprdieniion cf qualities which are

feldoni found compatible—fudden ar-

dour—unubating perfev'erence ; univer-

fal aptitude—iiim adherence ; impati-

ence of injury—a long remembrance of
it; ttrength ofrefolution—tendernefs of
affection. Thefe outlines of the Irifh

chara(Pter may be filled by the full-grown

lineaments,wiuch the writers of different

ages, and of different countries, have af-

fixed to it. Thelriih have been repre-

fented, ftrongly actuated by a thirft of
glory, pi-odigal of life, impetuous, vin-

dictive, gr;ncrous, hofpitable, curious,

crevlulous, alive to the charms of mufic,

co.'iftaiii to love or hatred.

Qualities fo powerful, fo various, and
fo oppoiite, if properly attempered,
would exhibit human nature in its high-
eft perfedion : bur when difcompofed,

Ibmetimes by too much internal energy,
and often by external adventitious clr-

cumftances—they have invariably pro-
duced a fpiiitor dilcord, which has uni-
formly led this unhappy people to mifery
and ruin. The influence of this infernal

fpu-it, with a multitudinous train of
evils, acceding as well as following, has
here deformed the general view of na-
ture

5
fo that we muft defcend from pub-

lic to private life, from the ftatefman to
the citizen—or, on the other fide, arife

from the vaffal to the independent man

—

in oraer to find thofe glowing tints,

which ftrongly mark the manners cf
the people. In feme fequcftered fpot,

untainted by luxury, undifturbed by low
ambition, and not d;ftra£ted by the agi-

tating hand of opprefiion, behold the

Iriih, and they ftiall command your ei'-

teem and affe6lion. In their focial in-

tercourfe, how open ! how chearful !

through the circle of their acquainUnce,

how ready to oblige ! in fentiment how
noble ! in their general condu6t how dig-

nified ! Weaknefs is fure to meet their

pity and proteftion ; inlblence never fails

to roufe them to refiilance. The ftrauger

among them forgets his home : his de-

fires are conftantly prevented, and are con-

ftantly gratified by a pleafing variety.

With the ancient Romans, allrangerand

anenemy were fynonimous; with the Irifli,

it is otherwile ; the ftranger is a friend.

Virtues fo warm and beneficent, natu-

turally expand ; and the philanthropy of

Iriflimen is not chilled in the frigid, or

wafted ill the torrid zone. Their patri-

otifm, too, is of the moft ardent kind : but

its objeiSt lies confuted, and its progrefs

muft therefore be irregular or fxuitlels.

Better then to throw a veil over it,

until the rifing light of the prelent age,

gives a proper direction to great but raif-

guided paffions.

o-<^<^<^-.^v..
" The Irifh charafter is upon the

whole refpeftable : it would be unfair, to

attribute to the nation at large, the vices

and follies of only one clafs of individu-

als. Thofe perfons, from whom it is

candid to take a general eltimate, do cre-

dit to their country. That they are a

people, learned, lively, and ingenious, the

admirable authors they have produced,

will be an eternal monument ; witnefs

their Swift, Sterne, Congreve, Boyle,

Berkeley, Steele, Farquhar, Southerne,

and Goldfmith. Their talent for eioquEnce

is felt and acknowledged in the parlia-

ments of both tiie kingdoms . O ur own
fervice both by fea and land, as well as

that (unfortunately for us) of the princi-

pal monarchies of Europe, fpeak their

fteady and determined courage. Every
unprejudiced ti-aveller, who vifits them,

will be as much pleafed with their chear-

fulnefsas obliged by their hofpitality ; and
will find them a brave, polite, and liberal

people/' Young's tour in Ireland,
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Short account of the njjomen of Egypt.

THE women a£l a brilliant part

in Europe. They appear as fo-

vereigns on the theatre of the world.

They prefide over manners; and decide

on the moil important events. The fate

of nations is often in their hands. In

Egypt, what difference ! They are there

only to be feen loaded with the chains of

flavery. Condemned to fervitude, they

have not the fmalleft influence on pub-

lic affairs. Their empire is limited to

the walls of the haram : for there are

buried all their graces and their channs

.

Confined within the bofom of their fa-

mily, the circle of their life does not

extend beyond domeftic employments.

Their firft duty is the education of

their children. Their mod: ardent wi/h

is to have a great number of them
;

fmce the public efteem, as well as the

tendernefs of their hufbands, aremeafur-

ed by their fecundity. Even the poor

man, who earns his bread with the fweat

of his brow, prays to heaven for a nu-

merous progeny : and the barren \vo-

man would be inconfolable, did not a-

doption indemnify her, in fome degree,

for the injury of nahue. Every mo-
ther fuckles the child flie has brought

into the world. The firft fvd'Ae of that

tender creature, and an eafy childbed,

repay her for the pains and cares impof-

eil upon her by this duty.

The oveiflowings of the milk, there-

fore, and other dilorders, which drain

the fources of life of the young fpoufe,

uiiobfervant of this law, are not known
in this country. Mahomet has convert-

ed this curtom, which is coeval with

the world, into a precept. "Mothers
fhall fuckle their children two whole

years, provided they are difpofed to

take the bread fo long. The mother

fliall be permitted to wean her nurfe-

cliild, with the confent of the huf-

band." Ulyfl'es, defcending into the

gloomy kingdom of Pluto, faw there

his mother, who had nounlhed him
with her milk—who had reared up his

iniancy.

Wtien circumftances compel them to

hrve recourfe to a nurle, Ihc is not

Igokcd upon as a ftianger. She be-

comes part of the family ; and pafles

the reft of her life in the midft of the

children (he has fuckled. She is ho-

noured and cherifhed, like a fecend mo-
ther.

The haram is the cradle and the

fchool of infancy. The helplefs being,

juft brcrught into the world, is not en-

folded in wretched fwaddling clothes,

the fource of a thoufand diforders.

Stretched out naked on a mat—expof-

ed to the air in a fpacious apartment,

he breathes without reftraint ; and moves

his delicate limbs at pleafure. His en- ^

trance into the new element, wherein

he muft pafs his life, is not marked

either by g.-ief or tears. Bathed in

water every day, reared up under his

mother's eye, he grows rapidly. Free

in all his movements, he tries his grow-

ing ftrength : he is in conftant action
j

he rolls about ; he gets up ; and if he

happen to tumble, his falls cannot be

dangerous, on the cai-pet or mat which

covers the floor. He is not bani/hed

his father's houfe, at feven or eight

years old, to fend him to college, where

he lofes his health and his innocence.

It is true, that he acquires little know-
ledge. His education is often limited

to the art of reading and writing. But
he enjoys a robuft ftate of health : whilft

the fear of the Divinity, refpeft for old

age, filial piety, the love of hofpitality,

virtues which every objeft prefents to

him in the bofom of his own family, re-

main deeply graven on his heart.

The girls are brought up in the fame

manner. The whalebone, and the buflcs,

to which the European women fall mar-

tyrs, are unknown to them. They are

left naked, or covered only with a fliift,

until they are fix years old. The habit

they wear the remainder of their lives,

does not fetter any of their limbs ; and

allows the whole body to aflume its na-

tural ftrufture. Nothing is fo uncom-

mon, therefore, as to fee children full of

humours, or with crooked perfons. It is

in thefe eafl:ern parts of the world, that

man rifes in all his native majefty, and

that woman difplays all the charms of

her fex. It is in Georgia and in Greece

that thofe well-defined features, thol^
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admirable forms, Imprefled by nature

on the chef d'oewvre of her works, are

in the higheltprefervation. It is there

~0"
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that Apelles would ftill find models wor-

thy of his pencil.

CTb be continued.')

THE HISTORICAL COLLECTOR.

to the editor of the American Mufeum.

s I R, Jan. 15, 1790.

FOR your prefent number, I fend

only one hiftorical extnift ; but one

that will be found worth hundreds. He,

who can read it attentively without

fliedding the appro^ing tear of fympa-

thy—without experiencing the moit ex-

quifite fenf.tions, of which humanity

is fufceptible—though he may be animal

bipes et implume—is not a man—he is

an unfeeling favage—and fliould quit

human converfe, and fly to the wilder-

nefs. HiSTORlcus.

EDWARD the third, after the

battle of Creffy, laid fiege to Ca-

lais. He had fortified his camp in fo

impregnable a manner, that all the ef-

forts of France proved ineffeftual to

raife the fiege, or throw fuccours into the

city. The citizens, however, under

the conduft of count Vienne, their gal-

lant governor, made an admirable de-

fence. Day after day, the Englifh ef-

fefled many a breach, which they re-

peatedly expefted to ftorra by morn-

ing; but, when morning appeared,

they wondered to behold new ramparts

raifed, nightly erefted out of the ruins

which the day had made.

France had now put the fickle into

her fecond harveft, fince Edward, with

his viflorious army, fat down before

the town. The eyes of all Europe were

intent on the iflue. The Englifli made

their approaches and attacks without

remiflion ; but the citizens weie as ob-

ftinate in repelling all their efforts.

At length, famine did more for

Edward than arms. After the citizens

had devouretl the lean carcafes of their

ftarved cattle, they tore up old founda-

tions and ruhbifti in fearch of vermin

— rhey fed on boiled leather and the

j,vceds of oxhaufted gatdsns j and a mor-

fel of damaged corn was accounted a

matter of luxury.

In this extremity they refolved to at-

tempt the enemy's camp. They bold-

ly fallied forth : the Englifti joined bat-

tle ; and, after a long and defperate en-

gagement, count Vienna was taken pri-

foner ; and the citizens, who furvived

the flaughter, retired within their gates.

On the captivity of the governor,

the command devolved upon Euftace

Saint Picrie, the mayor of the town,

a man of mean birth, but of exalted vir-

tue.

Euftace now found himfelf under the

necefiity of capitulating ;
and offered to

deliver to Edward the city, with all the

poflefllons and wealth of the inhabi-

tants, provided he permitted them to

depart with life and liberty.

As Edward had long fince expefteil

to afcend the throne of France, he

was exafperated, to the laft degree,

againft thefe people, whofe fole valour

had defeated his warmed hopes ; he

therefore determined to take an exem-

plary revenge, though he wifhed to a-

void the imputation of cruelty. He
anfwered, by fir Walter Mauny, that

they all deferved capital punilhment, as

obftinate traitors to him, their tiue and

natvu-al fovereign : that, however, in his

wonted clemency, he confented to par-

don the bulk of the plebeians, provided

they would deliver up to him fix of

their principal citizens, with halters a-

boutvheir necks, as viaims of due a-

tonement, for that fpirit of rebellion,

with which they had inflamed the vul-

gar herd.

All the remains of this defotate city

were convened in the great fquare

;

and, like men arraigned at a tribunal,

whence there was no appeal, expefled,

with beating hearts, tlie fentence of their

concperor.
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When fir Walter had declared his n'ef-

fage, confteination and p;ue diimay wtie

niipiefl.ed on every face. Each looked

upon death as his own inevitable lot

;

for, how lliould they defirt to be laved,

at tlie price propoled ? whom had they

fo deliver, lave parents, brothers, kin-

dred, or vsdiant neighbours, who had

ft) otten expoled their lives in their de-

fence ? To a long and dead filenoe,

<ki:p fighs and groans fucceeded j till

Euitace Saint Pierre, getting up to a

little eminence, thus addiefied the al-

fbnbly t

" My friends, we are brought to

gjreat liraits this day. We muft either

fubnajt to the terms of our cruel and

enfnariag conqueror, or yield up our

tender infants, our wives and challe

daughters, to the bloody and brutal

iuils of the violating Ibldiery.

'^ We well know what the tyrant in-

tends, by his fpecious offers ot mercy.

It will not iatiate his vengeance to make
lis. merely miferable j he would alio

make us criminal ; he would make us

contemptible ; he vnW grant us life on

so condition ,.fave that of our being un-

worthy of It.

" Look about you, my friends -^ and

6s your eyes on the peribns whom you

wiHi to deliver up as the vi6iims of

5jOur own fafety. Which of thefe would

jciu appoint to the rack, the axe, or tlie

halter ? Is there any here, who has not

watched for you, who has not fought for

vau, who has not bled fcr you ? who,

thi"ough the length of tliis inveterave

'fifige, has notfuffcied fatigues and mi-

feries, a thouland times worle than

death; that vou and yours might lur-

vive to da)'£ ot peace and prolpenty ?

Isit your prelervers, then, A'hom you

aould deftine to deftrucrion ? yoir will

aot—^yOu cannot do it. Juftice, honour,

humanity, make luch a trealcn impof-

fible.

" Where then is our refource ? is

there any expedient left, whereby we
may avoid guilt and infamy, on the one

hand, or the defolation and horrors of a

facked city, on the other r The;-e is,

my friends—there is one expedient left
j

a gracious, an excellent, 5 god-like ex-

pedient ! I J there any here to whom vir-

tue is dearer than lift ? let him offer

hiinfeif an oblation for the fafety of

liis people ! he Ihail not fall of a blef-

ff d approbation from that power, who
cflered i'.p his only Ion for ti;e lalvation

of mankind."

He Ipoke—but a univerfal frlence en-

fued— Each man looked arovrnd for the

example of that virtue and magnanimi-

ty in others, which all wilhed to ap-

pr ove in themfelves, though they want-

ed the refolution.

At length Saint Pierre refumed—

•

" It had been bafe in me, my fellow-

citizens, to propofe any matter of dan-

ger to others, v/hich I myfelf had not

been willing to undergo in mj'^ own
perfon. But 1 held it ungenerous, to

deprive any man of that preference and.

cllimation, which might attend a firft

offer*, on fo lignal an occalion. For I

doubt not but there aj-e many here as

ready, nay more zealous of this mar-

trydom—than I can be y howevef mo-
defty and the fear of imputed oftentation

may withhold them from being forc-

moit in exhibitiiig their mei'its.

*' Indeed, the ilation to which the

capti. ity of lord Vienne has unhappily

railed nie, imparts a right to be vhe firft

in giving my life for your fakes. I

give it fi-ee!y : I give it cheai fully :

who comes next ?"

" Your fon" exclaimed a youth, not

yet come to maturity. " Ah, my
child !" cried Saint Pierre : " I am, then,

twice facnficed—But, no—I have rather

begotten thee a fecond time—Thy years

are few, but full, my fon! the viftim

of virtue has reached the utmoft and final

purpole of mortality. Who next, my
friends ?—This is the hour of he-

roe--." " Your kinl'man," cried John
de Aire !

" Yourkinfman," cried James

Wiffnnt !
" Your kinlinan" cried Pe-

ter V/ifTant !
" Ah," exclaimed iir Wal-

ter Mauny, burfting into tears, " why
was I not a citizen of Calai? ?"

The fixth vi6lim was ftill wanting
j

but was quickly fupplied by lot, from

numbers who were now emulous of fo

ennobling an example.

The keys of the city were then de-
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liveied tafii Walter. He took the fix

prifoners into his cuftody. He ordered

the gates to be opened ; and gave charge

to his attendants, to condtict the re-

maining citizens, with their families,

tiirough the camp of the Englifh.

Before they departed, however, they de-

fired perniiffion to take tlieir laft adieu ot

their deliverers. What a parting, what a

fcene ! They crouded with their wives

and chiklren about Saint Pierre and his

fellow-prifoners. They embraced, they

dung i-ound, they fell proftrate before

thein. They groaned : they v/ept a-

loud : and the joint clamour of theii^

niourmng paffed the gates of the city

}

,and was heord throughout the camp.

The Engliih, by this tiir.e, were ap-

prifed of what palTed within Calais.

They heaj-d the voice of lamentation :

and their fouls were touched with com-
paifion. Each of the foldieis prepared

a portion of his own viclualS to wel-

come and entertain the half fanuuicd in-

habitants ; and tliey loaded them widi

as much as their prefent weaknefs wai^

'able to bear, in order to fuppiy tham
with fallcniince by the way.

At length. Saint Pierre and his fel-

iow-vicliras appeared, under the con-

duft of fir Waiter and a gviard. All
the tents of the-Eiigiiih were inftantly

emptied. The foldiers poured from all

parts
i

and arranged themfelves on
each fide, to behold, to contemplate, to

admire this little band of patrujts, as

they pafTed. They bowed down to them
on all fides. They murmured their ap-

piaufe of that virtue, which they could
rot but revere, even in enemies : and
they regarded thc^e ropes, which they

had .-voluntarily affumed about their

necks, as enfigns of greater dignity,

than that of the Britidi garter.

As foon as they had reached the-pre-

fence, " Mauny," fays tiie monarch,
*' are thefe the principal inhabitants of
Calais ?" « They are," fays Mauny :

" fhey are not only the principal men of
Calais

; they are the principal men of
France, my lord, if virtue has any fhare

in the aft of ennobling." " Were they

delivered peaceably?" fays Edward;
** was there no refiftance—no commo-

tion—among the people ?" *' Not in the

ieaii, my lord; the people would ail

have perillied, rather tiian have deliver-

ed the kaft of thefe to your majefty.

They are felf-delivered—^felf-devoted 5
and come to offer up their ineilimabk

heads as an ample equivalent for the

ranfom of thoufands."

Edward was fecretly piqued at this

reply of fir Walter's : but he knew the

privilege of a Britifli fubje^l; ; and fup-

preffed lus refentraent. ** Experience,"

fays he, "hath ever fiiewn, that lenity

only ferves to invite people to new crimes.

Severity, at times, is indifpenfably ne-

cellai-y, to deter fubjeSs into fubmiflion

by punlfhrcent and example. *< Go,"
he cried to an officer, " lead thefe men
to execution. Your rebellion," conti-

ed he, addreffingJiimfeif to Saint Pierre,

" your rebellion againft me—^the naui-
ral heir of your crown—is highly ag-
gravated by your prefent prefumptiom
and affront of my power." " We have
•nothing to alk of your raajelly," -{aid

JEuHace, " fave what you cannot refiife

us." "Wlrnt is that?" " Your el-

teem, my lord," laid Euftace ; anui went
out with his companions.

At this inftant, a found of tritimj^

was heard throughout the camp. The
queen had juft arrived with a powei-ful

reinforcement of thofe gallant foldiers,

at the head of whom fhe had conquered
Scotland, and takeouts king captive.

Sir Walter Mauny flew to receive her
maielly ; and briefly informed her of
the particulars refpefting tlie fix viftims.

As foon as fhe had been welcomed to
Edward and his court, fhe defired a pri-
vate audience. " My lord," laid fhe,
*' the queftion I am to enter upon is

not touching the lives of a few mecha-
nics—It refpefts a matter more eltima-

bie than the lives of all the natives of
France. It refpefts the honour o? the

En^ifl:) nation. It refpeftsthe glory

of my Edward, my hufband, my king,
" You think you have fentenced fix

of your enemies to death. No, my
Lord ! they have fentenced themfelves :

and their execution"would be the execu-
tion of their own orders 5 not the orders

of Edward,
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** They have behaved therafelves

worthily : they have behaved themlelves

greatly. I cannot but refpeft, while I en-

vy—while I hate them—for leaving us

jio fhare in the Iwnour of this a6tion,lave

that of granting a poor, an indifpenla-

ble pardon.

" I admit they have deferved every

thing that is evil at your hands. They
have proved thejiioft inveterate and ef-

ficacious of your enemies. They alone

have withftood the rapid courfe of your

conquefts ; and have withheld from

you the crown to which you were born.

Is it therefore that you would reward

them ? that you would gratify their de-

fires—that you would indulge their am-

bition—and enwreathe them with ever-

lailing glory and applaufe ?

" But, if fuch a death would exalt

mechanics over the fame of the moll il-

luftrious heroes, how would the name

of my Edward, with all his triumphs

•and honoursjbetarniflied thereby! would

it not befaid that magnanimity and vir-

; tue are grown odious in the eyes of tli£

monarch of Britain ? and that the ob-

jefts whom he deftines to the punifli-

ment of felons, are the very men who

deferve the praife and efteem of man-

kind ? The ftage, on which they fhould

fufFer, would be to them a ftage of ho-

nour—but a ftage of ftiame to Edward^

—

a reproach to his conquefts—a dark and

indelible difgrace to his name.

" No, my lord ; let us rather dif-

appoint the faucy ambition of thefe

burghers, who wifh to invert themfelves

with glory at our expenfe. We cannot,

indeed, wholly deprive them of the me-

rit of a facrifice fo nobly intended : but

we may cut them fliort of their defires.

In tlie place of that death, by which

their glory would be confummate, let

us bury them imder gifts ; let us put

them to fhame with praifes. We fhall

thereby defeat them of that popular opi-

nion, which never fails to attend thcfe

who fuffer in the caufe of virtue."

" I am convinced ;
you have pre-

vailed ; be it lb," cried Edward ;
" pre-

vent the executiQn j have them inftantly

befere us !"

They came } when the queen, with

an afpeft and accents, diftufing fweet-

nefs, thus befpoke them :

" Natives of France, and inhabitants

of Calais, ye have put us to vaft ex-

penfe of blood and treafure, in the reco-

very of our juft and natural inheritance

;

but you afted up to the beft of an erro-

neous judgment ; and we admire and

honour in you that valour and virtue, by
which we have been fo long kept out

of our rightful poffeflions.

" You noble burghers, you excel-

lent citizens ! though you were tenfold

the enemies of our perfon and our throne,

we can feel nothing, on our parts, fave

refpeft and affeftion for you. You
have been fufiiciently proved. We loofe

your chains : we fnatch you from the

fcaffold : and we thank you for that lef-

lon of humiliation which you teach us,

when you ftiew us that excellence is not

of blood, of title, or ftatlon ; that vir-

tue gives a dignity fuperior to that of

kings ; and that thofe, whom the Al-

mighty infpires with fentiments like

yours, are juitly and eminently raifed

above all human diftlnftions.

" You are now free to depart to your

kinsfolks—your countrymen—to all

thofe, whofe lives and liberties you have

fo nobly redeemed, provided yourefufe

not to carry with you the due tokens of

our efteem.

" Yet we would rathei- bind you to

ourfelves by every endearing obligation
j

and for this purpofe, we offer to you

your choice of tlw gifts and honours that

Edward has to beftow. Rivals for

fame, but always friends to virtue, we
wifll that England were entitled to call

you her fons."

" Ah ray country !" exclaimed St.

Pierre," it is now that I tremble for

you. Edward could only win your ci-

ties ; but Philippa conquers hearts."

" Brave St. Pierre," faid the queen,

*' wherefore look you fo dejefted ?"

" Ah, madam !" replied St. Pierre,

" when I meet with fuch another oppor-

tunity of dying, I ftiall not regret that

I furvived this day."
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M^
Mess, printers,

'Y hufband is a fubfcriber for

your Mufeum, and I am fond

of reading it—therefore, by your in-

dulgence, I fhould be glad to give the

public a little of my chat upon the ar-

ticle of vifiting.

I fuppofe you will wifli to know who

I am ; and therefore Ihall tell you that

I am a lady paft the meridian of life
j

and have been engaged as much as any

body, in the bufinefs of receiving and

returning vifits—in the morning, after-

noon, and evening—in town and out of

town—half days, and whole days, two

days, three days, a week, and a month

at a time : and from a long courfe of

obfervation and experience, I muft lay

it down as a maxim, that the true art

of vifiting, lies In pleafing and being

pleafed; or, if this cannot be, in endea-

vouring to pleafe, and in feeming to be

pleafed. True genuine good nature is

the beft rule to dlreO; perfons how to

make vifits agreeable j but where that is

wanting, politenefs will do much to-

ward fupplying its place : and even

where good nature is found, politenefs

helps much to fetit off; for how much

more agreeable is tiie behaviour of two

or three well-bred miffts, at their nee-

dies, or over a cup of tea, than the

i-omping and bawling of as many bux-

om lafles,, without any more breeding

than geefe or parrets ?

That good nature, or Its fubftitute,

poUtenefs, is abfolutely neceffary to the

pleafure of a vifit, I think will never

be queftioned, by. any who have been

In company with two ladies of my ac-

quaintance, whofe charafters and man-
ner of behaviour are in many refpefts

aconti-aft to each other. I fhall dc-

fcribe them both.

Letitia has been married about ten

years 5 and has a pretty parcel of chil-

dren round her, who, by her admira-

ble management, greatly contribute to

heighten the pleafure of her vifitants.

She is a lady of pcrfeft good nature,

eafy, free, and genteel. She receive*

you with a fmilc, that fpeaks a more

pleafing language, than the brighteft

compliment from the moft praftlfed

couitierj and is unaffeftedly glad to

fee you ; which fhe expreffes, not In a

multitude of words, but in all the gen-

tlenefs and delicacy of true benevolence..
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She has learned the art of Improvitig

time to the bcft advantage j and there-

fore is never idle in company. She does

not entertain you with common fmall-

talk, but always has Ibmething iblid

and ratioiial to furnifh a topic, enliv-

ened, at every proper turn, with deli-

cate ftrok.es of humour—not farcallic

—foi- ihe has a tender regard to chai-

aflcis 5 and is never guilty of traduc-

ing a pcribii, whole name happens to

be mentioned j but, on the contrary, if

any thing be hinted to the difadvantage

of the abfent, flie is always ready, with

a candid apology, to excufe or palliate,

«?en where fhe cannot juftify. She is

not fond of impofmg her opinion ; but

modeitly takes opportunity of a filent

interval, to make fome ingenious ob-

fervation, or propofe fome query, which

fliall give others occahon to fpeak, and

herfelf the pleafure of feeming to be a

learner, tliough fully able to inftru6l.

The repaft, which flie provides you, is

wholelbme and elegant—free from of-

tentation—and unattended by excufes.

You are urged no more than decency

requires ; and your declining what is

offered, is looked upon to be the effect

of your own judgment and prudence.

Nothing is infilled on j but you are at

perfect liberty to regale yourlelf as you

pleale. I never viiit her, without difco-

vering fome agreeable ftroke in her cha-

ra6ter, which I knew not before. Her
niodell merit would feek concealment;

but it is fo void of artifice, that it can-

not help being feen, in the garb of fin-

cerity. The hours are always fo (hort

in her company, that I never need be

urged to ftay beyond the proper feafon :

and indeed fue has fo good an opinion

of my underftanding, as to think I am
beft capable of judging when my affairs

call me home : but 1 never leave her

without an increafed relifti for her con-

vei-fation.

Laura is a lady fomewhat more ad-

vanced in years; is miftrefs of a well-

ordered family—a good economift—ve-

ry neat and very fenfible, and really

means to treat her company with re-

fpeft
; but partly for want of a natural

foftnels of difpofition, and partly for

want of being early in life ufed to po-

lite company, flie can neither give nor

receive fo much pleafure as Letitia.

When you come in, ilie is glad to fee

you j and wonders you did not come
looncr. She enquires after your health,

with as much earneilnefs as your phy-

fician ; and infills upon kr.owing how
eveiy one in your family does, by

name. If you happen to wear a black,

riband, flie is in an agonj' to know, what
fi iend you have loit ; and though it be

only a fecond coufin, fhe condoles with

you in the moft melancholy accents,

and with a forehead as wrinkled as a

woman of fourfcore. Tiie fame unna-

tural earneftnefs leads her to pry into

your domellic affairs ; and give her ad-

vice upon every fubjefl of tamily man-

agement ; and the next time flie lees

you, to enquire whether you have fol-

lowed her directions, ii flie happen to

come into a room, where two pcrfons

are talking, flie enquires what is the

topic of their difcourfe ; or, if they

ceafe fpeaking at her entrance, flie fuf-

pe6ls they have been talking againft

her. If there be any gentlemen prefent,

and they be engaged in ever lb rational

and profitable converfaiioR, flne will not

fuftcr any body to liilen to them ; but

engages them in a party with her, up-

on the fubjefl of fafliions or fcandal.

When flie fits down to dinner or tea,

Cac finds fault with her fervant, before

all the co-npany, for the molt trifling •

omifiion. She farces you to eat or drink

beyond your incluiation, or efCe takes

it for granted, that you diflike her J^JC-

vifion ; and wiflies it had been better.

If you affure her ever io often, that it is

exceeding good, and perfeclly agTeeable,

flie will not give you the leall credit

;

for flie is " iure that aftions fpeak lou-

der than words." When you rife to go
away, flie is concerned at your hurry

j

and alks whether you came to fetch

fire. She is fure it is time enough yet
j

It will be more agreeable by and by

;

the moon v/ill be up an hour hence—and
the like. If you be overperfuaded to

ftay, and fit upon thorns a quarter of
an hour longer, you have no credit for

your compliance j becaufe " you might
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as well ftay another quarter of an hour
;""

and tae i'anie aniwers are repeated, or

new on's iuvented, when you rife the

fecond tiine. When you are in earned

determmed to go, fhe will try to extort

from you the promife of a longer vlfit

next lime ; and if you attempt excufes,

fne will anfvver them with all the fiuen-

c)' of an attorney at the bar. In fhort,

it is exti'emely difficult to get clear of

her, without telling a downright lie

:

and fof this reaibu, I feldoin vint her.

When I happen to pafs by her d or,

without calling, I am fure vo be blam-

ed for flighting Irer } if I meet her a-

broad, 1 am always examined where I

am going ; and often (ufpecled of ha-

ving.; a greater regard for Ibme other per-

fon, than tor herlelf.

The dchgn of Laura, in thus pla^i-

ing her friends, is to make therm think

fhe h'ds a great regawi for them—is glad

to fee them—and unwilling to be abi«it

froiTi the 71. That fhe really has a re-

gard for me, I cannot doubt ; but fine-

ly fuch ways of fliewing it are extreme-

ly difagreeable. I had almoit rather be

without her fricndfhip, than enjoy it on

fuch tcrnis. Yet, Laura has valuable

accoinpiilliments. Her induflry and e-

conomv have faved hundred of pounds

to her hufband : and her faiiiily always

makes a refpefcabie figure in iuciety.

What a pi y is it, that a laJy of fo

much confequence to her own family,

fliould not be more agreeable to her ac-

quaintance !

But P''\vill not take up any more

^<^Ki\ in your Mufeum. Your readers

will be able to judge whether my obfcr-

vations c.re of any importance. If they

be amuled by thein, I fliall be glad
5

but if not, I have this to comfort me,

that I am not the firft v^-riter of my
fex, who has been cenfured for imper-

tinence. Aminta.

•<>~

BjSome account oftreading-out ivheat

John Beak Bordley, efq-.

TREADING-out wheat crops with

horfes, is a general pra6\ice in the

peninfula of Chefapeak : it was prac-

tifed in the early ages with oxen j the

Moors ftiil tread wheat with oxen—

a

pradice alio in ibme other countries. In

Britain, and in all the American flates

to the northward of Maryland, the flail

is the common inftrument for threfliing

out wheat j both ways are become fixed

habits in the refpeclive countries, what-

e^'er caufed a preference to be given to

the one or the other. Oxen have been

tried in Maryland, by fome who had

been ufea to tread with horfes j they

found them not fo proper.

It is not meant to recommend to thofe

vAio can fave their wheat, with the flail,

to give it up for the hoof. The inten-

tion is to gratify the curio fity, on the

one hand, of thofe who are unacquainted

with the praftice of treading ; and 011

the other hand, to affift inferior treaders

of wheat with fome particulars, which

may improve their prafvice. The me-
thods are various, all bed in the opinion

of the refpe61ive farmers. Until fome

other as fpeedy a method fiiall be difco-

vered, treading, or tramping, cannot

be difoenfed with, wherever the wheat-

fly abounds, as it does in the peninfula

of Chefapeak.

Prejudices again ft treading wheat are

great, in thoie who are unacquainted

with the beft methods : mine were fo,

whllft I was becoming a farmer in a

country where the flail was very little

ufed, and treading was conducted in a

fiovenly manner, as far as I faw. Many
farmers ftill fhift their treading floors

from field to field, from whence much
rcugh-fecling dirty wheat goes to mar-

ket. Thofe, who have a proper waxy
earth, v/hich becomes glofiy by treading

v^heat on it, and who always tread on

the fame place, will have no more dirt

in their wheat, than the threflier, wlio

beats it out on plank
;
provided they are

attentive in taking off the horfe-dung as

foon as it is dropt on the flraw (which

in a proper method of treading is eafily

done) and do not let the horfes flop to

ftale, until each journey is out and they

are led off : and provided, as foon as

the treading fealbn is over, they cover

the floor thick with flraw, until a week

or two before they are to tread again in

thfi next feafon 5 and if on this coat of
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ftravv they add more, and fodder their

•'.ittle all winter, it will be very hard,

glofiy, and perfeft. When horfes are

led in halters, in ranks, each rank de-

tached and kept as far apart from tlie

others as can be, time is given for the

taking off the dung before the next

rank tramples on it : and in this detach-

ed way of travelling, the horfes are kept

cool.

It is important that they do not clofe

their ranks.

I was always much hurt by the inju-

ry done the horfes in my former awk-
ward manner of driving them loofe,

and indeed their driving, kicking, and

joftling each other, helter Ikelter ; but

am now quite eafy on that head, fince

haltering ajid leading them in ranks

prove the labour or injaiy to be lefs than

half a day's ploughing in a corn field.

The above are the only objections oc-

curring to me aganiil treading wheat

with horfes. The advantages are—an

entire crop of wheat may be beat out

before the end of July—in a few days'

work 5 which is a perieft method of fe-

curing it againlt the fly, and the bed
againft pilferers : and it is thus ready

for an eaiiy market. If I were to hire

threfhei-s, or fet my labourers to threJh

with the flail, the time fpent would
give abundant opportunity for thieving,

which is avoided by the fpeedy method
of treading, when, in ten days, 3000
bufliels may be fecured, which, with

flails, would require near 100 days of

five men threibing.,

Treading floors are 60 to 100 feet,

diameter : fome are as (mail as 40 feet,

and others as hirge as 1 30 or moi'e : tlie

larger the floor, the eafier tothe horfes.

I never knew a horfe difordered on a

large floor : but on a floor 60 feet or

under, it i,-. not uncommon. The track,

or path, on which the (heaves are laid,

and the hoifcs travel, is 12 to 34 feet

wide, or more : the floors are comnionly
fenced round, fome with both an outfuie

and infide fence ; and there the horfes

are ufually driven loofe and promifcu-

oufly, each prcfung to be foremoli to get

fre/h air, joftling, biting, ^id kicking
each other unmercifully : the labour is

thus in the extreme.

A few floors are open and airy with-
out a fence. Some fmall floors have a
center ftake, to which hangs a rope or
pole and fwlvel ; and four or five iiorfes

are faftened by halters at the other end
of the rope, and travel abreaft. Al-
though I have known fome inliances of
treading with horfes in halters, yet they
'feem to me to have been faint attempts,

and partial. It is to the praftice and
communicative difpontion of mr. Adam
Gray, that I am obliged for airurances

of its fuperior advantages, when more
perfeflly performed : and I boldly aver

from experience in my treading this fum-
mer, it is far preferable to the methods
above or any other I ev\:r heard of j and
that it is a very valuable and fatisfac-

tory method, if performed with atten-

tion.

I particularly advife that the ranks of
horfes be kept at the utmoft diftance,

rank from rank, while they travel ; and
that they go only a fober trot. The
polition, in travelling round the circle,

for four ranks, fliould be as the four
main arms of a wheel—or as the four

cardinal points of the cempafs. In the

march of a column of foldiers, the front

advances at its eafe,whiJethe rear labours

hard to keep up, and the front is fopie-

times obliged to halt for the rear to come
up. In treading with liorfes promifcu-
oufly, they know this difference ; and
the lazieft beaft, on other occafiens,

now prefles foi-ward to gain the frefh

air. Wild gpfiiQ alfo have brains enough
to know the value of frefli air, en their

journies
; whence in part their choice of

the wedge-form.

(To be continued.)

[We are forry that a difappointment

in the figures requifitefor the illulhation

of this communicr!ticu, obliges to defer

the remainder of it till our next.]
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Chara^er of the rev. dr. George Duf-

fielii, laie pajior of the third prejhyte-

rian congregation, in the city of Philu'

delphia, njuho died Februmy zd, 1 790 j

extra£led from hh funeral fermon,

preached by the re-u. AJhbel Green.

FUNERAL panegyric has been ib

much abufed, that it has, in a mea-

fuie, deftroyed its own purpofe. Ex-

travagant encomium, by bearing marks

of fallacy, has rendered even the truth

fufpicious. The truth, however, ought

to be told ; and, on t lie prefent occafion,

it is our intention to be governed by it,

in its rigorous ftriftnefs. And, indeed,

fo much may be faid, without going be-

yond its bounds, that there is littk temp-

tation to tranfgrefs.

As a man, the rev. dr. Duffield pof-

fefled a vigoroiK, active, firm, and be-

nevolent mind. He thought with en-

ergy and quiclctefs ; and he dreaded

not the labour of tiiinking. In promp-

titude of conception, and readinefs of

utterance, few were his equals. Thele

qualities, in early life, enabled him to

preach with a frequency, of which the

inftances are rare : and throughout life,

they gave him a cor,iequence and utility

in deliberative bodies, to which few cao

attain

.

To the opinions which he formed,

he adhered witli fteadinefs. He was

neither frightened from them by the

number of his opponents, nor foothed

by the refpe<Slability of their charafters,

or Stations. His behaviour indeed, was

at the fartheft remove from difrefpeft :

but he was in an eminent degree, a man

of an undaunted fpirit. The firmnefs

of his mind was a leading trait, a pro-

minent feature of his whole chara6ler.

It enabled him, in all the viciflitudes,

and under the fevereft trials of life—and

he was familiar with them—to maintain

an equanimity of conduft, which feem-

ed to flow from the fortitude of the phi-

lofopher, nsingled with the patience, and

refignation of the chriftian.

His kindness and benevolence were

great and extenfive. They were the or-

nament of his other virtues. As ahuf-

band, a father, a brother, a mafter, and

a friend, he was fmgularly indulgent,

tender and afledionatc. But his bene-

volence was not confined to thele limits.

It led him to be, in a peculiar manner,

the friend of tii£ friendlefs. He efpouf-

ed their caule, and advanced their in-

tereft, with the warmeft zeal. In his

death, the affliiled, the diftrefled, and

the poor, have loll one of their beft

friends and counfellors, and one of their

warmeft advocates and molt conftant

vifitors. It was this part of his charac-

ter, which led him to connoft himfelf

with the various humane inftitutions in

this city, and which rendered him one

of their moft aftive, attentive, and va-

luable members. It was his benevolent \

temper of mind, likewife, which ren-

dered him fo higlily efteemed by almoft

all denominations of chriftians ; and

which dilpofed him to unite an extenfive

charity for thoi'e who diffei"ed from him
in matters of faith or opinion, with an
earneft contention for what he efteemed

the truth.

As a fcholar, he was confiderably dif-

tinguiilied. He early difcovered a thirft

for knowledge, which led him to the

purfuit of liberal fcience. In his aca-

demical courfe, he rofe above molt of his

fellows ; and was afterwards employed

as a tutor, in the feminary which was

the nurfe of his juvenile ftudies. His

knowledge was more of the folid, than

of the ornamental, or poliflied kind. He .

was accurate in claiTic learning: : and he

loved philofophy in all its branches.

For thefe reafons, he was elected a mem-
ber of the Philolbphical Society, in this

place, of which he was a diligent at-

tendant, and a ufeful member.

As a citizen, he was highly diftin-

guiflied for public fpirit, and the love ef

liberty, and for the promotion of every

defign, which had for its obje(5l the ge-

neral welfare. No one was a more zea-

lous and aftive patriot than he ; or in

the fmaller divifions of fociety, more

fincerely endeavoured to do fervice to

the community. In the late ftruggle

for liberty, in America, he was an early,

a decided, and a uniform friend to his

country : and fmce the peace, he has

been equally afliduous, in ufmg all his
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Influence to advance the public intereft

and ti-anqullity.

' As a chrifian, he fhone confpicuouf-

ly. He lived tlie religion which he pro-

feiTed. The fpirit ot the gofpel leemed

to have tinftuved his whole mind, and to

pouafs a conftant nnd pov/erful influence

on his heart. He was, truly and re-

markalsly, an example of the lite of

God in the foul of man. His " fellow-

fliip with the father of his fpirit," and

his " converfation with heaven," ap-

peared to be almoii uninterrupted. Nor

was he lefs diltinguiihed in aftive duty.

He fought all occafions of ferving his

Lord. Of him it may be faid with truth,

that he "went about doing good."

As a divine, he was thoroughly ac-

quainted with the moft approved fyf-

tems of Calviniftic divinity. He was a

warm admirer and advocate of the doc-

trines of grace. He was ever ready to

plead for, and defend them in public

and in private. Defcended from pious

parents, " from a child he had known
tire holy fcriptures :" and he improved

his early acquaintance with them, into

a familiarity feldom acquired. He read

them in their original languages, of

^ which he was no unikilful niafter. In

ecclefiaftical hiftory, his knowledge, if

Hot minute, was comprehenfive j and
in the government and difcipline of the

prefbyterian church, I believe he hath

not left a fupcrior, in an acquaintance

with ad its parts. He was honoured
for thefe accompli fhments with the de-

gree of doftor in divinity.

As a preoxher of the gofpel, he was
indefatigable, evangelical, and fuccefs-

tul. He was " a workman that netded
not to be artiamed, rightly dividing the

word of life." In the early part of his

mmiftry, while his imagination retained

its fervour, he was remarkably anima-
ted in his public addreffes, and unufu-
ally popular. An intimation that he
was to preach, was the fure fignal of a

crouded auditory.His manner wasalways
warm and forcible, and his inftruftions

always pradical. He had a talent of
touching the c.nfcience, and feizing the
heart, almoft peculiar to himfelf. He
dwelt much on the great, plain and ef-

fential truths of the gofpel. Yet he was
maftcr of a fmgularly happy method of
explaining fcripture, wlach, in more
advanced life, he frequently pradifed.

His firft fettlement in the gofpel mini-
ftry, was ^t the town of Carlillc, in this

Itate.' Here he was abundant in labours.

His natural a6livity and indullry ena-
bled him, not only to feed the flock,

of which he was the immediate over-

feer, but to water the vacant parts of his

Lord's vineyard, to wluch he was con-

tiguous, in almoft an incredible degree.

Thefe circumftances marked him out

as one properly aixl peculiarly qualiJied

for planting and organizing churches, in

places deftitute of the regular admini-

Itration of gofpel ordinances. To this

important bufmefs he was tlierefors

called and appointed, by the fynod of

New York and Philadelphia j and^ i*

company v^'ith the late rev. mr. Beatty,

fpent a year, in vifiting the frontiers of
the country, to pr-each the word of life

to thofe who were perifliing for " lack

ot knowledge j" and to form them into

congregations for tlie ftatcd reception

and fupport of the gofpel. A printed

memorial of this tour has been given to

the world ; and is a monument of his

zeal and labour in the caufe of Chrift,

and for the good of fcads. During his

reiidence at Carliile, his miniftry, thro'

theeffufion and application of the divine

fpirit, was made elfeflual to turn many
'• from darknefs to light, and from the

power of fatan unto God." But his ta-

lents drew him at length into a more
public fphere j and placed him as the

p '.ftor of this flock.' Here, my bre-

tluen, you have been wltnelTes, both of

his refpeftability and fidelity, in his fa-

cred office. You have feen him poflefs

a diftinguiflied weigh.t and influence, in

all the judicatures of the church, to

which he belonged. You have feen

him happily unite " the wifdom of the

lerpc-nt with the harmleflTnefs of the

dove," in the management of all its

concerns and interefts. You have Ibeii

him called, by tlie fupreme council of

the nation, to ofiiciate as one of their

chaplains, cUu-mg the whole of their re-

fidence in this city. But—what he wa«
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more rolloitous about than for all earth-

ly honours, and you (hould remember

with more care and pleafure—you have

leenhim "inftant in leafon and out of

leafon,'' to promote your fpiriiual and

etern.il welfare. He has truly " watch-

ed for you/' as one thaf^ '>id the charge

of fouls. He has broken unto you the

«' bread of life." He has betn to you

a faithf\d and an " able niinifter of the

new teftanient." It was his zeal to do

good, that expofed him to the difeafc,

by which he has been called from you.

^Such was the man over whom we

lament, and whofe deceafe is a lofs, not

to you only, but to the whole church of

Chrill.

.•<)-<S><S><^"<>"

hnports into andexporisfrofti Philadelphia

offugar, ixines,fpirits, melajjes, teas,

coffee, and cocoa, from March i8,

1784, to March 17, 1785.

Imp. Exp.

LOAF fugar, cwt. 4><J94- 176

Mufcov. fugar, 74>72^ 55935

Madeira wine, galls. 44*738 3jI3o

Other wine, 255*^78 3,3^5

Bottled wine, dozens, 11,^97 6

Gallons of rum, 1,221,118 146,595

Gallons of brandy,

gin, &c. i35>39i 12,602

Gallons of melafies, 593}094 28,700

Pounds of green tea, 48,803 359°°

Pounds of black, teas, 382,479 4i)i35

Cwt. of coifee, 5>997 ^7°

Cwt. of cocoa, 764
Value of enumerated '>

'

'

articles imported
j

yT. s. d.

from March 18, >- 469,322 2 11

1784, to March
j

17,1785. J
Value of non-enu-~l

merated articles, f^gg^,^
^g 3

imported dm-mg f

fame time. J
Amount of duty paid")

for articles import-
j

ed into Philadelphia
''

,

from March 18,
j^^°"'^°^ '^ ^

1 7 84, to March 17, i

1785. J
Amount of drawback 5>95o ^3 ^

Amount of particular articles of export

from Philadelphia, from January i,

1788, to January i, 1789.

OGSHEADS of bread, 209
Tierces of do. 408

Barrels of do. 63,888

Kegs of do. 28,055

Hogflieads of iflour, 167

Barrels of do. 200,481

Half barrels of do. 15,619

Hhds. of Indian mealj &c. "^iSlo

Barrels of do. 18,380

Barrels of beef and pork, 9> 1 7 3

Tubs of do. 180

Hoglheads of tobacco, 3jioi

Tierces of da. 16

Barrels of do. 79
Boxes of do. 13

Hogflieads of beer anti porter, 177
Tierces of do. 267

Barrels of do. 808

Hampers of do. 67

Tons of bar iron and fl;ecl, 815

Bars of iron and fteel, 16,742

Tubs of do. ' 50

Bundles of do. • aSi

•••<>-<^^g><S>-<>"'

Philad. Jan. 20, 1790.

TH E flattering alteration that the

late year has produced in the ex-

port trade of this ftate, will be put

in the moft confpicuous point of view,

by the following comparative ftatement

of the export of one of our principal

fl:aples at different periods.

The flour exported from Phi- , ,

, ] , , . y , barrels.
laaelpJiia m the year 1773,
was 265,967

ditto in 1784 201,365

ditto m 1787 193,720

ditto in 1788 208,29*

ditto from Augu ft

7 to Dec. 31, 1789 198,383

The whole quantity of flour exported

laft: year, I am credibly informed, was

380,000 barrels, worth jT. 760,000.

This accoimts for the reduftion of the

rate of exchange between tl\is place and

London. W.
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FOR THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.
An oration., intended to ha^vebeen fpoken,

at a (ate commencement, on the unla-iv-

fulnefs ajid impolicy of capital punijh-

ments, and the proper means of re-

forming criminals. Bj a citizen of

Maryland.—Page 8.

TO fay that an enlightened man,

living in Ibciety, without govern-

ment, would infli6t death for crimes, as

it is an aflertion without proof, fo it

gives but an unfavourable idea of the

heart of him who makes it. Revenge

can have no place in an improved

mind. The retribution of juftice, it

would leave to heaven. If it be faid,

that he might be prompted to deprive the

criminal of life by a regard to perfonal

fafety, and the fafety of others—this

fiippofes, that the calm principle of

prudence would be enabled, upon a

mere probability, to contradift all the

calls of humanity. O Humanity ! how
do the ions of men labour to prove that

thou formed no part of our original

frame ! Thy very name is an encomium
Hpon our fpecies. But did we all aflent

to the framing of our bloody laws,

furely thy name would be applied, in

the language of ftends and demons, to

denote cruelty !

But- it has been faid, that religion

authorifes capital punilhments. And
here we are prefented with a long lill of

langulnary laws, among the Jews, not

only permitted, but prefcribed by God
himfelf ; and are told, that the gofpel, if

it does not exprcfsly ratify thefe, at lead

juftifies the principle.

To this I anlwer, that the fyftem of

Je\vifii jurilprudence was adapted to the

particular llatc of that people. Their
government was a theocracy 5 and their

circumftances, as a nation, fmgular and
unexampled. Their laws, whether we
regard them in a moral, . religious, or

political view, vvere plainly adapted, by
• the ail-wife framerof them, to the.fm-
gvilar cafe of that people, in order to fe-

parate them from the pagan world ; to

preferve among them the feeds of true
religion

; and to ferveasintroduftory toa
univerfal and more glorious difpenfa-
fion.

Vol, VII. No. 11,

This may ferve as a key to the appa»
rent imperfeftions of the Mofaic law

;

the defign of which v/as not to unfold a

complete fyftem of mora! and religious,

and much lefs of political truth, but to

lay down fuch rules as might beft con-
duce to the important ends before men-
tioned. St. Paul's obfervation, that
" the law made nothing perfeft," is

true in a political, as well as a religious

view. It is true even in a moral view ;

otherwife, why did our blefled Saviour

make alterations in the morality of

Mofes, as, it is plain, he did in relation

to revenge, divorce, and other cafes

which might be enumerated ? " The
law is good,' fays the apoftle, "if a

man ufe it lawfully f bxit this certainly

is not done by thofe who pervert it to

juftify an infringement of " charity,"

which is the very " end of the law."

If the Jewifli penal code be obligatory

upon us, why do we not adopt it in all

its branches, and punifli theft by qua-
druple reflitution, and require " an eve

for an eye, a tooth for a tooth ?" for this

lex talionis rells on the fame divine au-

thority with that which puniflies mur-
der by death. If thefe laws be binding

upon us, they muft be wholly fo. And
accordingly the morality of the Mofaic
fyftem, which is univerfally allowed to

be obhgatory, we adopt in all its parts,

except where amended in the new tef-

tament.

" But," It is faid, " the fangulnary

laws of the Jews are a precedent and a

juftlficatlon of ours." And were our

circumftances the fame, the argument

vv^ould be conclufive. But the princi-

ple of them is not more juftifiable, as

applied to us, thai\ the command of

Moles, that all, who hoped for accept-

ance to their prayers, Ihould worfhip

thrice a year at Jerufalem, becaufe God
there vouchfafed his more immediate

prefence. Both cuftoms refted upon

clroumilances, which were temporary,

and peculiar to the Jews.
" But capital puniftiments muft be

confiftent with juftice and morality :

otherwife God would not have enjoined

them." To this, I obferve, tliat though

the laws of virtue be eternal and immu-
K
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table, and never to be infringed by-

man; yet we cannot deny, that the Al-

mighty has the power of difpenfing wlih

his own laws ; or, to fpeak more pro-

perly, that he may, for wife reafons,

known to himielf alone, require and juf-

tify aftions in fbme of his cieatures,

rrhich in others, who are in different cir-

cumftances, would not only be unjufti-

f.able, btU highly criminal. Without

this fuppofition, it would be diffici;it to

account for the plurality of wives among
the patriarchs—Jacob's defrauding his

eider brother, Etau—the extermination

of the Amorites from the land of pro-

TTiife—and many other achievements in

facred hillory, exprefsly fanflioned by

divine authority. We ought ever to be^

ware of charging God foolifhly ; and

may fully truft, that he will, in the end,

jaftify all his ways to man : but we
muft likewife beware of founding our

c-mduil on fuch particular difpenfa-

ti'jns. At this rate we might juflify

poligamy, frraud, ^nd murder.

It has, indeed, been faid, that the

gofpel authorifes this cuftom—O ihou

mild genius of chriftianity ! how does

the cruelty of man feek to hide its loath-

fomenefs in thy bofom ! Alas ! could

his corrupted eye take in the full blaze

of thy benign beams, what a horrid

fpe6ti-e v/ouid a fanguinary ftatute ap-

pear ! How ought we to blufh, tliat

thou haft, for feventeen centuries, fweet-

ly founded in our ear the fong of mercy

and love, and yet we retain pubLc de-

nunciations of vengeance !

No one will pretend to adduce, fxora

the new teftament, any pofitive injunc-

tion of infli£ling death for crimes. It

is only alleged, that, as it does not ex-

prefsly abolifn the penal law of the

Jews—and as there are feveral inftances

of infpired men fubmitting to the fan-

guinary laws of the Romans, and en-

joining fubmiffion upon their difciples,

therefo!-e fuch laws muft be approved

by the Holy Ghoft. But the divine

author of chriftianity gives the proper

anfwer to this, when he fays, " my
kingdom is not of this world." It was

no part of his gracious plan, to enaft a

fyftem of human jurifprudence, or to

point out the defcfts of human govern

-

ments. He rcfufed to judge in tempo,
ral matters ; and his anTwer, *' render

unto Cjefar the things which are Cae-

far's," I'eems rather intended as an eva-

fion than as a precept. His aim was not

to reform men by amending their poli-

tics, but by ruling in their hearts ; well

knowing, that, if tlie fountain were

fweetened, the ftreams would of confe-

quence be pure. That he and his dif-

ciples ftiouid fubmit to unjuft laws, was
part of their meek and peaceable reli-

gion ; but tliofe, who, profefling the

fame religion, enaft fuch laws, imitate,

not them, but their heathen governors.

And if the commands of fubmilfion to

the civil laws, m the apoftolic epiftUs,

implied a juftificalion of thefelaws, the

apoftles would be the moft fiu*enuous 3I-

fertors of paffive obedience that ever liv-,

ed 5 for upon this principle, we might,

from their writings, vindicate Nero,

Borgia, and the bloody rulers of the in-

quifition.

It is by the fpirit of chriftianity, that

we are to be governed, where the letter

fails : and with this the infliction of ca-

pital pumfhmcnts is utterly incompati-

ble. We have no exprefs abolition of

flavery in the new teftament. Nay, I

fcruple not to aftert, that it contains as

much the appearance of authority foi'

this, as for the other. And if mankind
once juftified this Iniquitous cuftom up-
on fcripture ground's, which, to every

enlightened mind, now appear vain and
illulbry ; let us beware, left, forfaking

the fpirit, and viewing with microfcopic

eye a few minute points of the letter,

we prop a fabric of fanguinary jurifpru-

dence, which muft foon melt away be-

fore the ftrong beams of religious truth,

and leave us objefts of pity and deri^

fion to fucceeding generations..

But the argument, on which our ad-

verfaries chiefly rely, is the one drawn
from policy. " Capital punilhments,"

they fay, " are neccflary to the peace

and welfare of fociety." This plea, it

muft be confelfed, has antiquity on its

fide : for Milton tells us, that when Sa-

tan was meditating the ruin of our firft

parents, he,
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•* with neceffity^

" The tyrant's plea—excus'd his de-

vilifh deeds."

But the neceffity, in this cafe, is like

tiiat which the drunkard feels, of an

intoxicating draught, to roufe his ipi-

rits ; it is of our own creatinar : and
proves our own tormentor.

It has been faid, that nothing but

the fear of death can prevent the inulti-

pHcation of crimes. Now, if this were

true, the neceflary conclufion would be,

that, as ihe effecl mull ever be in pro-

portion to the caufe, vice muft hide its

head, as the number of executions in-

creafes ; a conclufion which the voice of

uninterrupted experience contradifts.

Where do we fee the demon of immo-
rality rage with greater fury than in

thofe countries where the bloody fcourge

is frequently handled, and gibbets groan

with daily loads ? Here it is, her front is

emboldened to attempt the villainous

deed : here flie leads on her numerous
train, to rapine, at the very foot of the

fatal tree. Witnefs the frequent a£ls of

theft committed at public executions in

London, where the laws punifh with

Ueatii the ftcaling of the fmalleft fums.

Let it not be faid, that this multiplicity

ot crimes is owing to the corruption of

the people ; and would be more nume-
rous, were there no public executions

;

for it is certain, that in other cities,

where the inhabi.ants are equally cor-

rupted, no increafe of immorality has

followed upon a milder fyltem of laws.

And in Ibme countries, where capital

punilhments have been entirely abo-

Hfhed, crimes have bfcoa remarkably

fewer.

And indeed, where the principles are

erroneous, nothing but en or can follow.

The plan of building moialiiy upon the

gallOws, implies this capital miftake,

that the human mind has no principle of

aftion, but fear. Fear feems to have

been the fpecific of all legiflators, from
Draco to the prefent times. The natu-

ral notion of jullice, a far more gene-

ral and more powerful fuppoit of vntue,

is but httle appealed to. Penal laws

conlult political expediency more than

Hiorab'ty. Nay, by anr;.;xing the fame

puhifliment to theft and parricide, they
tend to confound the different degrees
of guilt, and blunt the moral fenfe.

Thefe remarks would fhew, a /r/or;,' the
inefficacy of our fanguinary laws for
the prevention of crimes. But we are
not left to depend on fuch abftraft de-
duflions : experience has long zoa
decided thequeftion.

(To be coni'muei.)

•^-<S><Sx®» -<-

FOR THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.

CharaSler ef the Marjlanders.

THE empire of realbn and phi*

lolbphy is of flow growth ; from
tlie eleventh century, when the feudal

governments began to fix the boun-
daries of the kingdoms of Europe, to

the feventeenlh—fuperftition, bigotry,

and ignorance, have produced the great
events in the annals of that quarter cf
the world. Empire has vibrated be-
tween the civil, and ecclefiaftical aim

j

and at times predominated in both.
The difcovery of America opened a
door to liberty and peace j the perle^ut-
ed did not fail to avail themfelves of
the afylum : and while Europe ftream-
ed with the blood of martyrs, Ameri-
ca nourifhed the divine principles of
charity, and toleration :—fuch is our
origin

!

Towards the clofe of the reign cf
Charles I. the prelbyterians could
ill brook the countenance, and even
favours lavidied by the court on the

Roman catholics. " The damnable
herefy of their tenets," to ule their own
language, marked them out as the cb-
je6ls of intolerance and vengeance.
The laws in force againft them, were
executed with all the rigour, which
marks thofe turbulent times. Difguft-

ed with a country, where a difference

in fentiments, was a violation of law

—

two hundred reputable families, under
the guidance and patronage of lord Bal-

timore, embarked for that tra£t of
country which llretches from Patowmac
river to the fouth boundary of Penn-
fylvaniac By addrefs and liberal and
toletant principles, theyV.ot only gain-
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td on the affe6lions of the Indians, but

allured many of difterentreligious per-

fuufions, into their infant colony. Ow-
ing t© the benevolence and tolerance of

their principles, they experienced none

of that diforder which for a long time

retarded the growth of the New Eng-
land colonies. Where amenity of fi-

tuatlon, falubrity of air, or fertility of

» foil, attrafted, they made interelt with

the natives, and purchaled lands
; un-

ccnfined by prior improvements, it was

as eafy tolay off large as ImaU trails ;

and in general, the rivers, crgeks, and

bays, ferved as boundaries between the

fir ft proprietors. Plantations fo exten-

sive, and which reached beyond the ken

of the eye, required many hands to

cultivate them ; hence the introduction

of a Have trade, and in confequence,

that train of complicated w/-ickednefj,

which takes from the lovelinefs of an

American charafter, and plucks the

beft laurel from the garland of military

achievement.

Like her neighbours, Alaryland has

not only afforded an alVlum for the per-

feculcd of every nation, but a fhelter to

mi)creants, who had forfeited the pro-

teftion of the laws of their own coun-

try : fuch defperate charafters being

unable to purchafe lands,—became fcr-

vants, tenants, and dependents, on the

proprietors of the foil ; and introduced

a difparity of character, not much un-

like that between lord and tenant in

England. Thefe introductory remarks

vv'ere neceffary, as from them we are to

coUeft the prominent features, which

tliftinguiifh the inhabitants of this ftate

from their neighbours.

N:iture, prior to the titles of noble,

and plebeian, has afTigned men very

different ftations in fociety j a fuperio-

rity of genius or addrefs has given

fome an obvious advantage over others :

but the great foundation of different

ranks is an unequal dilhibution of pro-

perty; where this is extreme, characr

ter, which grows out of it, muft take

its complexion accordingly ; and the

poor are in fome meafure neceffarily the

vaffals of the rich. In this ftate, there

feeing no gradation from extieme po-

verty to opulence, a middle clafs—:the

yeomanry of the northern ftates-;-the

linevvs of a republic—forms no part of

its inhabitants. The influence of this

on government muft be evident ; and

whatever name we give it, the I'ubftance

will be ariftocratic : the lower clafs wiij

always aft as cyphers ; and, unlefs con-

nefted with a figure, can be of no va-

lue in political calculation.

Dependence, while it circumfcribes

genius, extinguifties the fpirit of entev-

prife : hence we leldom find the pea-

fant of this ftate trying to better his

fituation ; fubfiftence, which fatiifies

all the wants of an uncultivated mind^

is the moft he is able to procure ; and

when his appetite is fatiated, he expe-

riences the maximum of his enjoyments.

The Ijindholder, on the contrary, if

he have not nungled with mankind, re-

ceived a liberal education, and acquired

a juft tafte, generally has an air cf of-

tcntation. burrouuded with flaves, and

dependents, who lock up t j him as a

being of a fuperior order, it is not to

be wondered at, if he foraetimes forget

that he is human, and try to aft up
to the ideas they have formed of him,

The repetition of an aft foon forms a

habit 5 and perhaps the idea formed of

the hauteur of aMarylander, is not al-

together unfounded. Nothing would be

more unjull than to apply this obferva-

tion univerfally : when we fpeak of

cliara61:er, which is infinitely varied^

exceptions muft be always fuppofed

;

and in laying, the Marylander generally

has an air of oftentation, we would be

underftood, that this is the moft pre-

valent defcription. Such !:> tlie influ-

ence of a juft tafte, a liberal education,

and a mind enlightened by realbn and

philofbphy, that wherever it j)redomi-

nates, whether in the Engliflmian,

Frenchman, or American, the char-

after ii nearly finiilar, and anfwers all

pur ideas of excellence and perfeftion.

The foil of Maryland is by no means

unfavourable to the growth of fucU

charafters.

'I'he landholder, being a man of ex-

tenlive territorial property, has all the

means of luxurj^- ; in a warm climate.
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feeling has ever got the better of philo-

Ibphy ; and dillipated manners follow

or courfe*. The economy of his plan-

tation is given up to an overfeer : he,

being a mercenary, ferves rather for

plunder than the iuterell of his employ- •

er : and in general, the annual income,

arifmg from the produft of his lands,

does not more than anfwer his annual

fxpenfes.

Frpe froni the corrofions of care,

Ijis time, if not fquandered in indo-

lence, is facrificed at the (hrine of dif-

fipation. But is there not fomething

pleafurable and elegant in the retired

library ? Is there not a charm, in the

peruial of hiftory, or biography ? To
a reni.ed tafte there is ; but this is by no

means a prominent feature in our cha-

racter.

Infulated from all the pleafing re-

fources of literary improvement, he

riuil feel a bias for more unrefined en-

ioyn>enis i hence we find him fond of

all the diverfions of the chafe, horfc-

racing, and the cruel and vulgar fport

of cock-fi'jFhting;. Dazzled with the

glitter of equipage, he fometlmes goes

mto all the extravagance of European

nobility, without any of their elegance.

jBe rolls in the fplen.tiJ carriage, which

acquires additional lulbe from the con-

tralt it forms with its fable attendants,

and the wild phyfiognoray of an uncul-

tivated country, while his plantation

lies a wade, and perhaps without a

houie, to fhelter the blazing phieton

from the ftorm. i

Born and educated among (laves,

in his earliell youth he becomes famiii-

anfed to fcenes of cruelty j he fees the

Jceurge railed to fmite iis haplels vic-

tim, and evpr after connects the flave

and the fcourge together. The lan-

guage to the Have is imperious, and
commonly afperfive of his complexion,

and features : he foon acquires this ftyle ;

NOTE.
* The line, v/hichfeparates Pertnfyl-

vania from.IVjlaryland, may be cpnli-ler-

cd as the dividing line of the fouthcrn

and northern ftates—a difhmiiarity of
Planners, &c. &:c. kc. is immediately

perceptible.

and at a period, when wc are wont ts

look for every thing lovely, we too of-

ten find an unfeeling and haughty

difpofition ; this coUccls ftrength wiiU

increafe of years : and however hu-

manely and beneficently he may appear

to foreigners, they vv'ill ever fufpeCl

the purity of that heart, which cannot

feel even for an African.

In a country capable of furnKhirg

all the ornaments, which tafte can in-

vent, we fhould naturally expert fome

monuments of fancy, and imagination.

Gardens, viftas, the management of

tites, and water, ftrilce an elegant mind
with exquifite pleafure. Lord Temple,

though he enjoyed the honours of of-

fice, always languished for his gardens ;

but where the pleafures of company, dif-

fipaiion, and the table predominate, the

mind is exhaufttd in procuring the

means of the purfuit ; lience the Mary-
lander generally contents himfelf wifh a

moft wretched fituation, which, thougli

deftitute of every artificid embellifh-

mcnl, receives the moil fanciful name.

In vifitlng a Maryland Stow, you vv-ill

pafs over an uncultivated country, thro'

gates } and if not (lopped by water,

(for there is no fuch thing as a bridge)

at laft arrive at a fmall dwelling :

and yet the owner never appears to lb

much adv^antage, as within thefe con-

fined walls : and what his houfe wants

in external ornament, is amply made up
in the richnels and elegance of its fur-

niture, If a generous plenty, on the

feftive board—if exquifite wines, fl;i.

voured with politenefs, and hofpitality

—have any charms—the gueft will for-

get the difficulties he had to encoqnter

in making the vifit.

In point of literature, Maryland
would fuffer much in a comparifon with

ibmeof her neighbours. A paucity of

i'chools and public femlnanes of learn-

ing, has prevented that difperfion of

knowledge fo general in the northern

ftates. This obfervation may be ex-

tended : there is not fuch encourage-

ment and patronage bellowed on learn-

ing, and men of letters, in the fouthern

ftates, as ai'e confiftent with mornls or

Dolicy,
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In fome of the northern ftates, go-

vernment has ellabliihed Ichools in eve-

ry town } and negleft of parents alone,

can prevent their children from acquir-

ing a plain, ufeful education : and we
rarely meet with a man unable to read

iind write, and who has not iuch a

knowledge of arithmetic, as, in the com-

mon occurrences of bufmefs, places him

beyond impohaop.. In this Itate, the

lower order of people has hardly emerg-

ed fi-om die barbariira of its aborigines :

hence we may eaiUy account for that

i'ervility, which fo completely fits them

/or the controul and opprelnon of the

man of fortune.

Prior to tlie revolution, gentlemen of

condition fent tlieir fons to Europe for

an education, where they acquired lit-

tle more thair the vices and foilies of

the country ; the cuftom is now wear-

ing out : they begin to fee the ablurdi-

ty of a perfon, who is to fpend his days

in America, firft learning to be an Eng-

Hfnman, or a Frenchman.

I'he profcinon of the law in this

ftale is honourable : gentlemen put their

ions to it rather as introductory to the

great offices of ftate, than as the means

tf future fublillence : hence the gown

jsTBorc refpe6lable than in the northern

Hates ; and. in confequence, there is lefs

of that litigation, lo iubverhve of the

peace, order, and happinefs of fociety.

In a couniry, the inha'jitants of

which are precipitated ia diihpation, we

we may guefs at the Hate of religion,

and that order of men, whole oflice it

is to inculcate and diffemlnate its princi-

ples : where ihokfirtl is defpifed, the lat-

ter will leldom ariie lo a mediocrity in

ihcir functions ; and in general tlie cle-

rical order IVands not in fo exulted a

rank as in Ibmeof tlie neighbouring Hates.

..<>•• •<a>'<S> •••«'•••

FOR THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.
Remarks on a fajj'age in mr. Jeffcrfont

mies en Virginia refpeeing bees'.

"THE honey bee is not a native

" of our continent. Marcgravc, indeed,

«' mentions a fpecics of honey bee in

•' Brafilj but this has no fting, and is

NOTE.
* Page 79 of the American, and

page 121, of the Engtijb edition.

*' therefore diffb^ent from the one w«
*' have, which refembles, perfe6tly, that

" of Europe. The Indians concur with

" us in the tradition, that it was brought
" from Europe, but when, and by whom,
" we know not. The bees have gene-

" rally extended themfelves into die

" country, a little in advance of the

" white fettlers. Tlie Indians, there-

" fore, call them the white man's fly
j

<' and confider their approach as indi«

" eating the approach of the fettlements-

" of the whites."

THOUGH much deference is due

to the afferdon of fo refpeilablc

a writer as mr. JefFei fon
j

yet I have

been led to doubt, whether die opinioa

above recited, be well-founded; and the

groujid ©f my doubts fliall be explained.

In the 5th vol. of Purchases pilgrims,

there is an account of the expedition of

Ferdinando de Soto, in Florida : and it

is there obferved, that when he came to

Chiaha, which, by the defcripiion,.was

on one of the upper branches of the ri-

ver Mobille, he found, among the pro-

vifions of the nalives, " a pot full of

honie of bees." This was in the fum-

mer of the year 1 540 ; when there were

no European fetdements on the conti-

nent of America, excepting in Mexico

or Peru.

The fame r-idior, in his fourth vo-

lume, gives an account of the revenues

of the empire of Mexico, before the ar-

ilval of the Spaniards, as defcribed in

its annals, which were pi£lures drawn

on cJoth: and, among other things, h;

exhibits die figures of covered pots,

with two handles, which are faid to be

pots of "bees honie;" of thefe pots,

two hundred are dcpifted in one tri-

bute-roli, and one hundred in feverai

others.

This account is confirmed by a late

hiftory of Mexico, written by the abbe

Clavigero, a native of Vera Cruz, who,

from a rcfidence of thirty-fix years in

Mexico, and a minute enquiry into the

natural hiftory and antiqu-.ies of his

country, mud be fuppofed to be well

informed and competent to give a juft

account. He tells us, that a ^^art of

every ufeful produftion of nature, or

art, was paid in tribute to the kings of
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Mexico : and, among other articles of

revenue, he reckons " fix hundred cups

of howie," paid annually by the inha-

bitants of the fouthern parts of the em-

pire. He fays, alfo, that " though they

cxtrafled a great quantity of wax from

the honeycombs, they either did not

know how, or were not at the pains, to

make lights of it." In his enumeration

of the infefcs of Mexico, he reckons fix

different kinds of bees, which make

honey, four of which have no flings
;

and of the other two, which liave ftings,

one " agrees witli the common bee of

Europe, not only in fize, fliape, and

colour, but alfo in its difpofition and

manners, and in the qualities of its ho-

ney and wax." Of thofe which have

no ftings, one fpecies, found in Chiapa

and Yucatan, " makes a fine clear ho-

ney, of an ai^omatic flavour, fuperior to

that of all other kinds, with which we

are acquainted."

From thefe authorities, it is evident,

that honey bees weie known in Mexico

before the arrival of the Europeans ; and

that they had extended into Florida,

before any part of the country, fituated

northward of the Gulf of Mexico, was

inhabited by Europeans. The inference

is, that they were not imported from

Europe, by the Spaniards j for, how-
ever fond they might be of honey, as

an article of food, or of wax, to make
tapers for common ufe, or for the ufe of

their churches : yet, as there were bees

already in the country, there was no
need of importmg them.

Refpeiting the " ti-adition," that bees

were brought from Europe Into the

northern plantations of Atnerica, I

would remark, that the report of honey
being found in plenty in Mexico, and

«f Soto's having found the fame in

Florida, had reached Europe, and been

publi(hed there, before any emigrations

were jnade to the northward ; and if

honey and wax had been deemed prin-

cipal articles of human fubfiftence, or

commerce, the fanguine fpirit of the

iirft adventurers would have led them
rather to think of finding them In A-
menca, and carrying them to Europe,
than of bringing the bees hither to make
them.

As to the circumftances of the bees

" extending themfelves a little in ad*

vance of the white fettlers," it cannot

be confidered as a conclufive argiiment

in favour of their having been broiight

from Europe. It is well known, tliat

where th.e land Is cultivated, bees find

greater plenty of food fuited to their

nature, than in the forelf. The blof-

foms cf fruit trees, and of feme kinds

of grafles, and grai.i— partlculaily clo-

ver and buck-wheat—aft'ord them a rich

and plentiful repaft j and they are feen,

at thofe I'eafons when thtfe bloffoms are

blown, in vaft numbers iji our fields

and orchards. They therefore delight

in the near neighbourhood of " the

white fettlers ;" and ai^e able to inereafe

their tribes, as well as their- ftores of

food, by availing themfelves of the l.i-

bour ot man. May it not be from tiiis

circumftance, that the Indians haveglv-

en them the name of the "white man's

fiy"—and th?.t they " confider their

approach (or their frequent appearance)

as indicating the approach of the fet-

tlements of the whites ?"

The firft European fettlement, north-

v.'ard of Florida, was made in Virginia,

about feventy years after Soto"s expedi-

tion
J
and it was not till the plantations

were confiderabjy advanced, that there

would be a fufficiency of food to tempt

the bees to appear in large numbei-s

there. The fettlement in New England
was ten or twenty years pofterior to

that In Virginia ; and the large inter-

mediate country being uncultivated, or

but a few plantations begun, for feverd

years after, It was probably much longer

before the bees found tlieir way fo fsi

northward. In that fpace of time, it is

not Impoffible that fome emigrant, move
curious and delicate In his tafte, than

the generality of his brethren, might
bring a hive of bees from E\u-ope ; but

If this fail could be afcertained, even by
indubitable records, yet no conclufion

could thence be drawn againft the bee

being a native of America : fuch a cir-

cumftance might have accelerated the

propagation of bees in the northern parts

of the continent : and this I prefume is

all the dedu^ion which could be made
from it. O. B.
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FOR THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.
Memoirs of the life and charader of the

late dr. Ckauncy, ofBcJion.

HE was defcended from Charles

Chauncy, B. D. Greek profellbr

in the univerfity of Cambridge, in

England, who, in the days of archbilhop

Laud, for the eafe of his confcience,

came over to New England ; and was

choien prefident of Harvard college, in

which ftation he continued leventecn

years, till his death, which happened in

1671, JEt. 8?,. Ifaac, the eldell of his

fons, returned to England ; and became

pallor of a chiarch in London. Ke had

three children ; the youngeft, Chaiies,

came to America ; and fettled as a mer-

chant In Bofton. This Charles was

the father of dr. Charles Chauncy, the

fubjeft of thefe memoirs, who was born

in Bofton, January i, 1705; was gra-

duated at Harvard college, 1721 5 was

ordained colleague paftor of the firft

church in Bofton, 1727 ; and received a

degree of do(5tor in divinity, from the

univerfity of Edinburgh, 1742.

" His nat\u-al genius, and the fituation

' " in which he v/as placed by the provi-

" dence of God, enabled him to fearclj af-

" ter truth with great fuccei's. The relb-

" iution which he formed to fee for him-

" felf, and If poffible to underftand all the

" articles of his creed, and not teach for

" the do£lrines of Chrift the command-
•' ments of men, or the myfteries of the

" fchools, put him on a courfe of long

'< and fevere fludies—examining the fa-

" cred fcriptures, and the fentiments of

*' the ancient fathers ; by which he was
•* enabled to expofe many errors which

" eajly prevailed, and have beenunhap-

" pily interwoven with received fchemes

«< of doftrine. Thofe ftudies alfo enabled

" him . to inveftigate many important

" things which had been covered with the

" duft of antiquity, if not artfully con-

*' cealed, by the too zealous advocates for

*' particular fyftems.

<« Doftor Chauncy received the gof-

'* pel in its fimplicity ; and as he believed

•" the truths of chriftianity weredefigned

" for the benefit of people in common, and

" even people of the weakeft capacities, fo

•' he conftantly endeavoured to exprefs

" himfelf in fuch a manner as tobeeauly
" undcrftood. Such was his love of the

" truth, whenever he difcovered if, and
" fuch the honeft independence of mind,
" which he poffefied to a great degree, that

" he frequently advanced fentiments

" which did not comport wi'h generally*

*' received opinions ; he was therefore

" fubjeflcdto thole temporary inconve-

" niences which always attend on fuch

" as cannot fall in with all the common
•' opinions. He placed the firmeft confi.-

'* dence in the grace of thegofpel, and en-

" tcrtained the higlieft expectations from
" the mediatorial undertaking of Jefus
«' Chrift.

" As he drew towards the clofe of
" life, and found himfelf unable to per-

" form the public duties of his office, he

" exprefled the ftrongeft wiflies to be far-

" ther ferviceable to mankind; and there-

" forecaufed feveral works to bepublifn-
*' ed which he had written many years be-

'* fore, hoping they might caft light on
*' fome very important do£trines of the

" chriftian religion."

His treatife on the " benevolence of

the Deity," publifhedin 1784, is a per-

formance on which he beftowed particu-

lar attention. The defignof it is to

vindicate the divine character, by prov-

ing, that all the good, fuitable to fuch

a fyftem as this, is apparentltr the ten-

dency of nature and the divine admini.-

ftration.

In 1785, he publifhed his *' Five

difiertations on the fall and its confe-

qucnces ;" of which work the compilers

of the new Annual Regifter, for 17!? 5,

lay, " the moftpleafing feature of this

work, is the author'a readind's to give

up any favourite human explications of

fcripture, which feem to be inconfiftcnt

with its plain and obvious fenfe, or

which are in any degree derogatory to

the perfections of the Deity."'

The moft laboured antl, in his opinion,

the moft valuable of all his numerous

productions, is a work, entitled, " The
falvation of all men," printed in 1785,

without his name. This work was

begim. early in life ; often reviewed.; }
and completed about thirty years before

its publication. It underwent fevere ex -
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amination by thofe whofe critical and

theolo2;ical knowledge qualified them to

judge of it. Many efteemed it a valua-

ble acquifition to the religious world
;

and all beftowed their encomiums on

the learning and ingenuity of the author.

Dr. Chauncy was a man of that

piety, which does not four the temper, or

give a gloomy call to the mind ; his pie-

ty was the offspring of fuperior know-

ledge, conftantly invigorated by his

contemplation of the ^divine charafter.

In the latter part of his life, he appear-

ed, to thofe who were near him, to be

ahnoit wholly engaged in devotional ex-

erciles.

That he was kind and charitable,

was well known to the children of dif-

trefs. That he was honeft and fmcere,

all who knew him, can teftify. Diffimu-

lation,of all things moft foreign from

his nature, was the objeft of his levereft

inveftive. His language was remarka-

bly plain and pointed, when he (pake

againlt fraud either in public bodies of

men, or individuals. Paper money,

tender afts, and every fpecies of knaVei y,

vcerc always fpoken of by him with pe-

culiar poignancy of language, both in

hjs public dilcourfes and private conver-

lation. The candid knew how to ex-

cufe his vehemence, becaufe they im-

puted it to a principle of fterling integrity.

His attachment to his country led him
to enter warmly into thofe meafures

which appeared to be founded in juftice,

and diftated by wifdom j and to con-

demn with feverity, thofe which he

thought unjuft or impolitic; and he

never fcrupled to tell his mind on thtfe

fubjefts, in any company, or to any

perfons, however high in ofEte or au-

tJtority.

As a preacher, he was plain, t6 a de-

gree which has become unfafliionable

in the prefent age. He always ftudied

perfpicuky. Few ornaments are to be
iOund in his difcourfes s but good fenfe,

found reafoning, a clear sViethod, and
a nervous ftyle, enrich all, even his moft
hafty produaions ; fo that the beft un^
derftanding may find entertainment,

ahd the loweft may be enlightened and
improved. His difcourfe*' were eafily

Vol. VII. No. H.

remembered; and the truths, contained

in them, were a valuable acquifition to

the hearer.

He was alfo a faithful friend. By
that attention, which is at all times

grateful, but peculiarly fo in a time of

diftrefs, he rendered himfelf amiable in

the eyes of his flock. The widow and
orphan loved him as their friend, their

father, their prudent counfellor, and ge-»

nerous benefaclor.

His diligent, ufeful life was extend^

ed to the utmoft verge of human exif-

tence : and having endured much bodi-

ly pain and weaknels with the moft ex-

emplary patience, he died on the lothof

February, 1787, in the 83d yeai- of his

age, and in the 6othyearofhis miniftry^

FOR THE AMERICAN MVSEUMrf
Anecdote,

DURING the late war, wheif

draughts were made from the

militia, to recruit the continental armvj
a certain captain gave liberty to the

men, who were draughted from his

company, to make their objections, if

they had any, againft going into the

fervice. Accordingly, one of themi
v/ho had an impediment in his fpeech,

came up to the captain ; and made his

bow. " What is your objection ?"

faid the captain. " I ci-a-ant go,"".^

anfwers the man, <* becaufe I ft-ft-ftut-

ter." " Stutter !" fays th6 captain,

" you do'nt ga therfe to talk, but to

fight." " Ay; btit they'll p-p-put me
upon g-g-guard^ and a man may ga
ha-ha-half a mile, before I can fay,

• wh-wh-who goes there ?" ** Oh that

is no objeftion, for they will phce fome
other fentry with you,- and he can chal-

lenge, if you can fire j'' ** welly b-b-but

I may be ta-ta-taken and run through

the g-g-guts, before I can cry qu-qu-qu-

quarter." This laft plea prevailed, and
the captain, out of humanity, (laugh*

ing. heartily) difmiffed him,

ifOR THE AMERICA!* MUSE^JM,'

Mess, printers^

AMONG themod^Rmiprovertient^

in humanity,- we may juftly rec-*'

kon the aboKtion ©f the method of ter-

2.
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your work. The whaling voy?ge. writ-

ten by the fame author, is a fuhlime

performance, and if any cf your cor-

relbondents could furnirti you with it

for publication, it would be highly pleaf-

A. B.ing to

t uring perfons, accufed of crimes, to moirs I read in a former number of

make them confefs the r guilt. It feems

aftoalfhing, that fuch a mode was ever

invented j or that it Qould be contin\ied

among nations who call themfcrlves ci-

vilized, orwhoprofefs chriftianity. It

may be worthy of confideration : and I

would beg leave, through the medium
of your publication, to enquire whence

tliis abfurd cuftom took its rife ? How
far did it extend among the Europeans ?

\yhen is the laft account of its ufe in

Great Britain ? Was it ever brought

over to America ? Any of your corref-

pondents, by anfwering any or all the

above queftions, vill much oblige his

and your friend and fervant,

CURIOSU&»

for the american museum.
Mess, printers,

I
Have purchafed Belknap's hiftory of

New Hampfliire, and was in hopes

the remamder would have appeared be-

fore now. As the fpirit of encourag-

ing domeftic literature, and domeftic

roanufaftures, is rapidly fpreading, I

hope the worthy author will profecute

his undertaking, and wifh to know whe-

ther that be his intention or not ?

From your very humble fervant,

M, W.

for the AMERICAN MUSEUM.

La^w Cafe—Common Pleas, Philadelphiar

December term, x-jZi.—Page ii.

Ca?np, 'VS. Locknvood.

z.''
I
^O the fecond objeftion Rp.wie

J^ an fwered , that i t was not found -

ed in the truth of the cafe. Names ought

not to mifleadus ; for although his pro-

perty in Connedticut had been confifcat-

ed, and an adminiftrator appointed to col-

le£l it
;

yet nothing appears to prove

that the plaintiff -is not ftill alive to

every legal purpofe there as well as here,

independent too of the tieaty of peace.

3. But, inanfwer to the third objec-

tion, he mfifted, that the treaty of

peace removes not only the perfonal dif-

ability, if any fuch there was, but alfo

the particular bar. Whether, indeed,

it operates as a general reverlal, or a ge-

neral pardon, may be queftionable ; al-

thoi\gh the former is the more probable

conje6lure, fince the provifion made in

favour of recovering property, fold as

confifcatedj would have been needlefs, if

it v/as only confidered in the light of a

pardon. But, admitting it to be only a

I

FOR THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.
^'IESS. PRINTERS

^, 11, , c nardon, and that it has no effeft againft
through the channel of ', ^

,

. - , 111Beg leave,

your Mufeum, to propofe the follow
bona fide purchafers, he contended, that

11, Lu uiouoic in<i lonow- .•'',-,. ^ ,, ,

,., r , r r It was concluiively m ravour or tha
rvhich I hope fome ot , . -a- ^1 ^ c ,:•, .-^

' plamtiff on the pomt or reltitution as

againit the ftate ; and a fortiori, m a

mg query, to v

your ingenious and learned correfpon-

dents will favour me and the public '^S'^'""- "'^ '-^''^
>

'^">' wyu/^u.,., .1

., r T • i_- cafe where his credits had not been
with an anlwer. It is this :

If the hlacknefs of the Africans and

the Eaft Indians within the torrid zone,

be the effe6>, of climate—why are not

the original natives of America, within

the fame latitude, equally black ?

for the american museum.
Mess, printers,

y N your December Mufeum, I read

re-

diKcd into poffefTion. The fair con-

ftruclion of the treaty neceffarily war-

rants this doftrine.

Ingerfol, in reply—There are a va-

riety of inftances, in which this queftion

will be agitated, if ihe plaintiff /liould

now prevail ; and the purfes of indi«

viduals, as well as the coffers of the

ftate, will be deeply affected by the d^-

cifion. It muft be rernarked, that nei-

with particular pleafure, an elegy thcr the defendant, jior Connefticut,

w) itten by John Ofborne, whofe me- afk the uiterpofition of this court, but
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the perfon who was the objeft ofthe law

cf that ftate ; that the defendant does

not intercept the money in its courfe to

the public treafury ; but prevents its

being remitted to Nova Scotia ; and

that the conteft, in fadl, lies between an

individual and a fifler ftate.

He obferved, that he did not contro-

vert the general doftrine, advanced by

the cppofite council, that the law of

rations, is the law of nature, applied to

nations ; and that one fovereign power

cannot be bound by another : but he

diftinguilhed between the neceflary, and

the voluntary law of nations, v/hich

arilbs ex comitate*-^ and infifted, that

the laws of a nation a£luaJly enforced,

are every where obligatory, unlel's they

interfered with the independency of ano-

ther legiflature f ; for common conve-

niency renders it neceflary to give a

certain degree of force to the ftatutes

" of foreign nations+.

If nations, unconnefled by any tie,

thus IndiieiSlly give effeft to the laws

of each other, the principle, upon which

it is done, mull, with greater ftrength,

prevail in the cafe of a political union,

like that of the American ftates. It is

true, that thefe ftates are faid to be fo-

vereign and independent : but they are

evidently bound by a link, which muft
be taken Into view, or we fhall argue

wrong in the abftraft. Thus, it is de-

clared by the articles of confederation,

that a citizen of one ftate, is a citizen of

every ftate ; and that congrefs are not,

as mr. Adams has termed them, an af-

femblage of ambafladors ; but a fove-

reign power, and capable of fueing, like

a corporation, without any exprefs fta-

tute to enable them ||.

But the operation and efFe6l of a fen-

tence, or judgment, of a foreign court,

NOTES.

*Vat. pref. 12. Ibid. p. 6.

t 2 Hub. 26.

X 2. Ld. Kaims. Prin. Eq. 350.
360.

II
It was fo decided in the fupreme

court of Pennfylvania in the cafe of
Reipublica vs. Sweers.

cannot furely be more binding than the

a£t of a foreign legiflature ; and tliefe,

ex comitate ct jure ge7ttiiim, are In iiia-

ny cafes final* . If a debtor be dlfchar-

ged, where the debt was conti'afted, he
is equally fo in every other place ; fo

that if Lockwood had been difcharged

by the ftate of Connefticut, this fuit

would not be maintainable againft him,
even in the king's bench of England+.
The court of chancery held itfelf bound
by the decifion of a competent forelo-n ju-

rifdiftion, declaring an acceptance of a

bill of exchange to be void j; ; and, becaufe

a debt had been difcharged according to

Xhzlex loci, tlioughinthe depreciated pa-

per money ofNorth Cai-ollna, lord Thur«
low, fmce the revolution, has refufed a ne

exeat regno || . A fimilar principle has go-

verned the fupreme court, in the cafe of

Millar, vs. Hall, and this court, in

the cafes of Thompfon, vs. Young.
A diftin6lion is likewlfe to be obfer-

ved, between a foreign fentence autho-

rizing—and a foreign fentence difmlf-

fmg—a claim j for, if the proper tilbu-

nal difmifs a claim, the fentence is de-

finitiveff . And in that defcription, the

proceedings, as far as they affedl Lock-
wood, muft be included. The cafe, in

Carth. 373, is certainly right, as a ge-

neral rule : but it is liable to feveral

exceptions; for, ift. The law of one

country may indireftly have effeft in

another, by the voluntary law of na-

tions : 2d. If a right of afllon has been

legally transferred in one jurlfdlftlon,

the i-ule, by which it is to operate, is

the fame in every other jurifdiftlon : and

3d. Where a debtor has been difmlfled

by the proper tribunal, -he is difmlfled

every where elfe : and thefe exceptions

take place in confidering the queftion as

between nations totally independent and

unconnefted. It is true, that the A-

N OT E S.

I Black. Rep. 258. a6z, Vat. lib.

». c. 7. fee. 84. p. 147.

f Co. B. L. 34.7.

+ 2 Stra. 733.

II
Brown 376.

ft 2 Ld. Kaims. Pi'In. Eq. a7j.
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r'lcan ftatcs have hitherto been held

by a very flight confederacy : but what

remedy is to be purfued ? Shall we, if

the knot be loofe, make it (till looler ?

If the union be weak, fliall we increafe

the debility ? Or, when a more perfeft

confolidation Is eflential to the national

exiftence, ftiall we employ repulfion in-

ilead of attraction, and thus widen the

inconvenient and ruinous dillance be-

tween the different members of our poli-

tical body ? Neither reafon, or experi-

ence, would juftify fuch a conftruilion :

and the united ftates, though individu-

ally foyereign and independent, muft

admit, not only the voluntary law of

nations, but a peculiar law refulting

from their relative fituaiion.

No cafes can be more diftinguifhable

than the prefent, and that, in which the

rule for reviving rights ajid credits at the

expiration of a war, occurs. There is

|io dovibt, that, on the declaration of

peace, a Britifh fubjeft could fue here :

and we find, that allhough our go-

vernment conceived that they might aft

as they thought proper with refpecl to the

citizens of this Itafe, yet the inftalment

laws were never intended to obftrucl: arid

protra6l the recovery of debts due to fo-

reigners. If, therefore, Camp is to be

confidered in the honourable light of an

open enemy, the argument for the de-

fendant is unfounded : but when it is

recoUefted, that he did not avow his

fentimfents, on the declararion of inde-

pendence—and that, neverthelefs, hp

rem.ained in the enjoyment of. his pro-

perty upder the laws of Connefticui , for

ibme time afterwards—it is impollible to

regard him in any other light than that

of a fubjeft
i
and fubjefls are tlie objefls

of the municipal law—not of the law of

nations. In the cafe of Refpublica, vs.

Chapman, on an indiilment for trea-

fon, the defendant was acquitted, be-

caufe, in the ppinion of the court, he

was not a fubjeft : if he had been a

fubjecl, he mufl: have been attainted
;

and being fo att;ainted, he could never

have claimed any advantage from the

law of nations, on the return of peace.

Thus, with refpeft to Camp, he was a

fraJtpy } the proceedings, under the aft

of ConneftIcut,produced a forfeiture anJ

attainder ; and the right of aftion was

as conclufively vefted in the ftate (and

by the power of that ftate alone can it

be divefted) as if he had been taken and

executed. The aft, indeed, does not

fpeak at all of an enemy, but of fuch

perfons as were refidentin Connefticut,

and had joined the British troops ; for

proceedings of this kind are never car-

ried on again ft an open enemy. The
profits of his property may be fequefter-

ed during the war, in order to prevent

their being remitted j but no forfeiture

can take place.

If then Camp was a fubjeft of Con-

nefticut, he derives no right from the

treaty of peace ; for, Gi^eat-Britain

could not mean to interfere between that

ftate and her own citizens. The de-

fcription in the fourth article, cannot be

extended to him : and though the fixth

article certainly defignates perfons aft-

ing as he has done,' yet it gives no fur-

ther advantage than to proteft his perr

fon from moleftation, and to preclude

any future confifcatioriS of his property.

The confifcation of the prefent debt. Sec.

was in the year 1779 j and no farther

proceedings are fequifite to retain thp

right which the ftate thereby acquired.

The maiquis of Caermarthen's com-
plaint of laws pafled againft tlie treaty,

did not include laws of this defcription
}

for, although he muft have known that

fimilar ones exifted in Pennlylvania, he

adrriits that here there are no afts pafled

againft the treaty, Purchafers under

the flate are confidered by the treaty as

holding a good title ; becaufe it provides

for penbns entering into a negociation

for the reconveyance of their forfeited

eftates from fuch purchafers.

In the cafe of Refpublica, vs. Gor.-

don-f, the confifcation was complete

before the treaty ; and, therefore, tho'

it would have been incompatible with it

to have luftained any legal proceedings

afterwards in the fupreme court againft

the defendant, ai) aft of the legifiature

became neceflary to diveft the right which

the ftate had acquired by the previous

confifcation.

The conduft^of the Britifli agen^?
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can furnifh no authority to us : but the

reafon for their refufing to make an al-

lowance for debts, was the difficulty of

afcertaining them, and not the prefump.

tion of their being recoverable after the

peace. Nor does the aft of Connefticut,

repealing all laws againft the treaty, af-

feft the law in queftion, which isdireft-

ed to an obieft of mere municipal regu-

lation. The ftate had a right to do as

it pleafed with all the confifcated pro-

perty ; and on any, or no confideration,

to releafe all his debtors. Whether,

indeed, they had recovered the whole,

or a part, or whether they have com-

pounded, or difmiffed the debt, it could

riot enure to the benefit of Camp. He

cannot now be punl/hed for pafl; depre-

dations : but the property, veiled in the

ftate of Connefticut, cannot be re-vefted

without her authority.

If the treaty is to be confidered as a
reverfal of outlawry, then a reftitution

would enfue ; but if it be taken in the

light of a pardon, that does not diveft

any thing previoufly vefted in a fubjeft,

nor everi in the king who grants it, un-
lefs by exprefs words*. The right of
aftion in the prefent cafe, was clearly

transferred to Connecticut, and neither

exprefsly, or by implication, has ftie

waved it.

CTo be continued.)

SELECTEDPROSE.
THE POLITICIAN. become cruel and unjuft. Without

NO. IX. power in fome national head, anarchy

WHEN a fyftem of national free- will be the ftate of man—every one will

dom hath been eftablifhed by retaliate and abufp as his paffions dic-

gfeat exertions, it becomes an intereft- tate j which is the worft of tyrannies i

^ng enquiry how it fhall be beft preferv- with power, the rujers of a nationmay
ed. The fpeculative philofopher, and do injury ; for man is frail—great men
the praftical ftatefman have united their

endeavours to anfwer this queftion.

A natural thirft for power in the hu-

man mind, with the emoluments fpring-

ing from authority, tend to a general

encroachment on the rights of human
nature. Even patriots and honeft men
have their weakneiles, paffions, and ap-

petites ; and in little inftances may be

tyrants, while they wifli for general

freedom.

Many fyftems have been formed,

which in theory appear almoft perfeft

;

many checks' have been devifed ; ftill

there are, and we muft expeft there

will be, abufes of power, until the na-

ture of man is delivered from its pre-

fent imperfections. ' In every liate,

fome perfon or perfons muft be repre-

fentatives of the public, in whofe hands
the power of the whole is lodged, for

general proteftion: and without this

inveftiture of public authority, to re-

llrain and punifh, the wicked will be a
fcourge to all within their reach : and
it is alio poffible, that the very perfons,

fi\\o are clothed with public power, may

may misjudge—good men may fall.

To give any man unlimited power,
is a greater temptation than ought to

be placed before a frail being : at the

fame time, placing too many checks on
rulers, is in effeft difmembering the bo^
dy

J and deftroys its energy of aftion

and of defence , both againft foreiga

enemies and its own evil fubjefts. So
far as we may judge from American
experience, a nation of freemen. In mo-
delling their government, are more apt

to err in overlimiting, than in giving

too great fcope to the power of rulers.

In both cafes, tlie confequence is nearly

the fame; for when the citizens find

their conftltutional government cannot

protect and do juftioe, they will throw
themfelves into the hands of fome bold

ufurper, who promifes much to them,
but intends only for himfelf: and in

this way, very many free ftates have
16ft their liberties.

* 3 Bac,

p. 4-04,

NOTE.

Abr. 8io. a Vin. 401. pL
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The foraning a conflitution 6f go-

vernrtientisa ferious rnatter: the fpirit

of deliberatibn and conceflioh, with

which it hath been taken up by the ci-

tizens at large, and thus far Carried in-

to effeft, is a new event in the hiftory

©f mankind. The prefent confcitution

of the united ftates appears to embrace

the effential principles both of freedom

and ertergy in national operaticns ; ftill

very little dependence is to be made on

this conftitution, as a future fafeguard

to the American liberties.

1 would by no means undervalue

^ofe lyftematic pi-oduftions, which we

call the confti';;utions of thefeveral ftates,

and of the whole : they exprefs our pre-

fent ideas of the rulers' power and du-

ty, and the fubjefts' right: they are a

written bafis, on which national habits

will be formed ; and in this way will

cherifli fentiments of freedom, and re-

tard the rife of oppreflion. On thefe

your children will look, as maxims of

their fathers' wifdom : but if they have

no other proteftion, the luft of thofe

who have opportunity, will undermine

their privileges.

Every generation muft affert its own

Jiberties } and for this purpofe the coHcc-

tive body of the people muft be informed.

A general diffufion of fcience, in eveiy

clafs of people, is the truecaufeof thtit

new feries of events which have taken

place in the united ftates. In every o-

ther country, a great proportion of the

people are unacquainted with letters.

In feveral gi-eat and civilized kiiigdonts

of Europe, it is comparatively but a

few, who can read and v/rite. The

vaft number of well-meaping artd ig-

norant people become inftiuments of

Superior policy, to oppofe every effort

bf national fi eedom : but in Arti'i-ics,

there is no order or great number of

people, who can be made fubfervient

to fuch ungenerous purpofes. The late

war was a war of the people : general

information convinced theni of its juf-

tice, and that their all was endangered
;

hence fprang their unanimity, exertion,

and patience : and a traitor could in no

point of the coUntry find either afyliun

4>r aid.

The formation of our prefent go-

vernment, by the deliberation of three

millions of citizens, is the higheft evi-

dence, and the greateft effefl, we have

yetfeen from general infonnatiou.

The fame caufes, which have givefi

you viiftory, and a conftitution, com-
bining the .ighta of man with the pow-
ers of government, will certainly be

fufficicnt to pieferve national liberty^

and make your children as free as their

fathers. A fcv/ enlightened citizens may
be dangerous : let ail be enlightened, and

oppreiTion muft ceafe,by the influence ofa

ruling majority : for it can never ly their

interert, to indulge a fyfteiii incompatible

with the rights of freemen. Thofe in-

ftitutioiis are ihe moft effeftual gTiards

to public liberty, which dilfufe the ru-

diments of literature among a people.

Let the moft perfe6l conftitution hnlte

wifdoifi can^evifc, be a'dopted—^if fuc-

ceeding generations become ignorant—

if a large part of the people be 'deftitute

bf letters—their pious patrimony wiU
be cheated from their hands 5 not, per-

haps, by violence, but by a courfe of

artful rneafures, againft which ignorant

ttlen have iio defence.

A man, declaiming for liberty, and

fuffering his children to grow up with-

out education, afts moft abfurdly j and

prepares thein to be licentious, but not

free.

The roSd to preferment Is open to all

;

and the common citizen may fee his

children poffefs the firft offices of ftate,

if endov^ed with genius, honefty, and

fcience : havins; fach incentives to fide..

lity, the remifs parent is unprrdonable.

As th'e beft prelervative of national li-

berty, the public ought to patronize in-

ftitutions to inllruft the children cf

"poor j<eople ; for, give them knowledge,

and they will never be the inftrumeuts

of injuring mankind. A few incauti-

ous expreftions in our conftitution, or

a few falsries of office too great for the

cbntrafted feelings of thofe who do not

know the worth of merit and integrity,

can neVer injure the united ftates, while

literature is generally diffufed, and the

plain citizen and planter reads and

judges for himfclf.
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The American leglflature could not

do an aft more favourable to general

haraanity, liberty, and virtue, than to

«in]ow the univerfitles,' rifing in almoft

everv ftate, with fuch funds in the un-

located territory, as would enable them

to furnifti the beft means of inftruc-

tion, uud at an eafy rate, lo the fons of

thofe who have moderate v/ealih. Dif-

feminate fcience thro'' all grades of peo-

ple, and it will for ever vindicate your

rights, Which are now well underftood

and firmly fixed. Science will do more

than this ; it will break the chains, and

unbolt the prifon doors of defpotlfm.

At tlie prelent moment, France is an

inftance of its influence. The wealthy

fubie(5l:s of that country are become en-

lightened, and thus determined to be

free. O France ! I love thee, and thy

fons—when my nightly fupplication

forgets to afk a blelfing on thy great

exertions, and on thy councils, I fhall

lofe my claim of being a chriftian. Au-
guft empire ! many of thy fons are a-

mong the learned who have enlightened

mankind ; how often have I drank im-

provement and pleafure from their pens !

but I fear, I greatly fear, that the vail

mafs of thy fubje^s are not fufficiently

lEformed in the nature dt freedom, to

receive from heaven and prelerve fo rich

a gift.

Hartford, No-v. 1789.

NO. X.

To the Aineruan farmers and planters.

THE gentlemen, who poflefs and
cultivate the foil, ^re in this

tountry fo numerous, and hold fo great

proportion of pioperty, that they have a
right to a decided influence in the mea-
fcfes of government. In addreffing
you, I fpeak to the people, whofe will
liiuft ultimately determine the fyftem of
national police. An enlightened plant-
er, is a friend to manufaftures, by which
his raw n^aterials are prepared for the
tafe of man : he is a friend to commerce,
Myhich converts the furplus of his pe-
nlhable produce into permanent wealth,
»pd mingles tlie growth of every clime

on the board of hofpitallty : ftHI t?5«

agricultural now is, and for a cenniry
to come rnuft remain, the prevailing in-
tereft, both in riches and in influence.

The war of independence was yours s

and therefore became a war of blows,
too hard for the common enemy : our
prefent form of government was firft

deUneated by thofe who roll the tono-ue
and drive the quill : it became a facred
reality by the feal of your fufFrages :

and the meafures of the treafury de-
partment muft be addrelfed to your good
underftanding andfenfe of national ho-
nour, to render them fuccefsful. Though
the nature of your employment is fuch,
as precludes the opportunity of colleft-

ing information—your judgment muft
I'anaion, and your firmnels efFeftuate,

the public decrees. The evils, refulting
from a lofs of public credit, may afFea
others firft : on you they fall heavleft.

Merchants, monied men, and thofe,
who have great property afloat, are on
the watch : they have leifure to colleft
every information : a correfpondence by
every poft, and through half the world,
advertifes them of the evil : and their
property, by fome change in its fitua-
tion, is iecured : while you, without in-
formation, and unfulpicious, are en-
fnared.

Every poffible impofition in public
credit will operate thus : either the price
of your produce will fall ; or the ar-

'

tides you purchafe, rife ; or the deceit-
ful medium centre in your hand?.
When the ftate of credit, in any coun-
tr)', is fuch as excites a war of arti-

fice between its citizens, thofe muft be
eventual fufferers, whofe employment
confines them in the field, at a diftance
from the courfe of information. The
firft thing you ought to demand, is a
ftable fyftem for the public debt, which
may be done, by placing the whole, of
every defcription, under one rtfponfibie
board

; the next is a circulating medi-
urn of fixed value. To accomplifh
this, lam fenfible there muft be fome
kind of direft taxation by the united
ftates ; for it is not probable that an
impoft and excife will equitably fund
the whole debt. Direft taxauca is now
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pra6lifed with a heavy hand by the fe-

parate ftates : and why fhould the ex-

ercife of this power, by the general go-

vernment, be more dangerous, when

attended with fuch circumftances, that a

part of the fmn you now pay, will be

iufficient ? If a change of fyftem will

remove half the weight you have borne

thefe fifteen years, be not duped to lofe

the opportunity, by the artful fuggef-

tions of fome men, who expeft to gain

more by the old game, than by a new

one. The members of the general go-

vernment are your reprefentatives

—

your friends—and the beings of your

©wn creation : their exiftence and popu-

larity are in your hands : and they have

every motive to guard your intereft :

more cannot be laid of the ftate legifla-

tures. Still further to remove ail fuf-

picions tl\at the writer is afting an in-

fidious part, I will compare your pre-

fent fi.uation with what it might be

made, by an interpofition of the ge-

neral government.

Every ftate in the empire is heavily

in debt. In each ftate, there are differ-

ent modes of impofmg and collefting

taxes ; but in all, direft taxation of

fame kind is in ule : in a few ftates ar-

bitrary affeflment is cuftomary, which

may be fet down as the worft kind of

impofition : in others every kind of

property, fpeclfically, is charged at cer-

tain rates, aftixed in the tax laws. In

New England, your houfes and lands

-—your cattle of every defcription

—

even your fbns, are taxed, before their

labour can pay for their fupport ; and

- your mechanics are arbitrarily aflefled

for tl\e labour of their hands. The

lax-laws have been varied annually,

fo that to underftand the fyftem of pub-

lic demands, is next to impoffible : thefe

changes, in the tax-laws, have opened

a fucceflion of fpeculatlon, deftruftive

and unintelligible to the unwary citi-

zen. The general taxation of all your

property imi>erceptibly advances the

amount to a grievance. In Connec-

ticut, there are one hundred tax-gather-

ers
i
and in the other ftates, a number,

proportioned to their extent. The gen-

tlemen, qualified to do this duty, muft

be men of fagacity ; and as fuch, will

not forget themfelves ; nor can we wifli,-

they fhould ferve the public for nothing.

An average emolument to themfelves,

of lefs than two hundred dollars per
annum, would not tempt them to exe-

cute the duty : this emolument aril'es

from a public reward, mileage, forbear-

ance monej', with an opportunity of
fpeculating among the ignorant; and
though it be not charged in the tax-

bills, is eventually paid by the people.

I blame not the cplleftors : their bufi-

nefs requires induftry and watching
j

and is attended with rii'que; for they

muft lofe the taxes of thofe who ab-

fcond, after their warrants ai'c receiv-

ed : but I accufe a fyftem {o expenfive

to the people. One hundred tax-ga-

therers, at two hundred dollars each,

amount to twenty thoufand dollars :

this fum, though not charged in any
account whatever, is annually paid by
the people of Connefticut—an enor-

mous burden, for the fimple colle6lion

of taxes ! and all this, on a plauj^

which, you have often been told, is

mighty cheap, and full of economy and
liberty. Let us talk no more of the'

high falaries given by the united ftates,

when ourown plan "bears fo much harder

on the people. Theemploying too many
men in any public bufinel's, that it may
be done at a cheap rate, always proves

a fpunge in the event. With the great

lums you have paid, and colle6led, in>

this expenfive mannei-—with the ge-

neral taxation of your whole property

—you have not obtained the reputatioa

of being juft to your creditors. The
evil ftill remains ; and muft remain,

without a general reform of fyftem.

Moft of my remai-ks will a^iply t»

all the ftates : but as this publication

firft appears in Connefticut, I have ta-

ken It as an inftance to exemplify the'

whole. Let not thefe truths excite fac-

tion : be calm—reverence' government,

and public judice—and you will be re-

medied.- Compare with this picture a

fyftem I will propofe.

Let your ftaie debt be aflumed by
the united ftates. In addition to the

impoft and excife, give them a dire^'
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«ax. Lft this tax be "mpof^d en the

fint^le article of Improved land. Three

cents per acre, which is two pence cur-

rency of New England, very nearly,

will be fufficient toeltabliih the faith and

julHce of your country, and content the

public creditors, if they are reafonable

men. Let this be paid in the money of

ths merchant; for ifthere be a depreciated

currency in circulation, you will even-

tually rue the confequences. Eight

tax-sfatherers will belulBcient to collect

an excife and land-tax in Connecticut,

which now employs one iiundred. Make
tliefe men refponfible

;
give them the

falary cf eight hundred dollars per ann.

and liifFer no kind of fee to be taken

from the people. This will make a fa-

ying of nearly fourteen thoufand dollar?,

in the article of collection, which is

principally paid by the poorell citizens
;

and for which they have no credit in the

public opinion. The planter, poflTefs-

ing one hundred acres, in fair cultiva-

tion, will have to pay annually fixteen

fliillings, New-England currency, for

the whole amount of his taxes, and

without any additional fee to collec-

tors ; and thofe who have lefs eftate,

in proportion. Every wife planter would

compound with the public for this fum—
I believe it would be fufficlent : and I

appeal to the honed cultivators of the

earth, whether it be more than one-third

•f the fum they have been ufed to pay.

The writer of this paper, though un-
known even to fufpicion, and diftant

from fame, wiflies to be thought an
honeft man. Such fubje6ts as he !s con-

fidering, are apt to excite a fufpicion

that fome evil is defigned : thafe fufpi-

cions may be femented by the litigious
;

but, with the body of mankind, their

origin is from a generous love of free-

dom, and a determination to vindicate

their honeft acquirements.

After fo many delufions, and ill-

concerted policies, the Americans would
be ftupid indeed, did they not Watch
every propofition of meafures, as it ri-

fes. Next to perfonal liberty, the pre-

fo-vation of property is the moft facred

objeft, which can be affecled by go-
vernment

; and taxation is tlie great in-
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ftrum.eHt, by which government acts on
the properties of the people. The pro-

pofp.l of a land tax is a weighty fubjeft s

and a firm convitStion, that it is the moft
direft way of emancipating you from a
iVftem, which you can never reduce to

calculation, is the reafon of my doing
it. A citizen is unfafely fituated, when
the demands made on him by govern-
ment, cannot be reduced to previous ef-

timation : but can you do this under
your feveraj ftate fyftems ? You cannot
determine, from year to year, the man-
ner, nor the proportion, nor the arti-

cles, in which you are to be taxed.

You choofe aflemblymen once or twice

'a year; and, from a long habit, thej-

conader It juftifiable to makefudden al-

terations—they impofe new fums, of
which you have no intelligence, but by
the warrant of a tax gatherer : thus cir-

cumftanced, no previous eftimate, of
what you muft pay, can be made: this

I confider as an evil, not of the gentle-

men who ferve you, but of the fyilem

you are purfuing. Warrants go out
from the ftate treafurer againft certain

dlftri«Sls, for certain fums : fubordlnate

officers make the tax bills againft in-

dividuals : the law gives them a mle ;

but not one in ten of the people can tell

whether this rule be honeftly followed.

It the multitude of your tax gatherers

be not ftriilly honeft, there will be fome
overcharges ; and if difcovered, it is

eafy to call them miftakes. It wotmdf?

the feelings of a good fubject to wran-
gle, either with his lawgivers or col-

lectors ; and the thing pafles. A lim-

ple charge on all lands, can be previ-

oully eftimated : the planter knov/s the

number cf his improved acres : this,

once afcertalned, anfwers forever ; he

forefees and provides for the exaft de-

mand ; and there is no pofllbllity of
fraud.

I already hear it objefted :
' the

propofal is partial ; for improved lands

are of unequal x^alue ; and fome one acre

may be worth half a dozen others."

The fame obje6lion lies with greater

force againft your prefent fyftem. The
tax you ncr,v pay on lands, fuppofes

them of equal value, only difcriminating

M
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the kind of cultivation. Your polls are

equally afielTed ; one of thefe may be

fagacious, healthy, and rich, and very

profitable to the man who carries it
;

while another is void of all difcernment,

fickiy, poor, and an expenfive bill to

the owner : your cattle are equally tax-

ed ; when it is known fome one bealt,

cither for fale or improvement, may be

worth ten others in the flock : and this

is the cafe with evfery article in your tax-

able eftate, as it now ftands.

No kind of property has a greater

equality than the foil of the earth ; tlie

acres, naturally more produftive, are

few
J

and fuperior cultivation is the

chief thing which gives them an advan-

tage. Taxing high cultivation, inmoft

inftances, is but taxing the induftry,

which one man has beyond another :

and in this view of the fubjeft, comes

nearer to injuftice.

Improvements, In the art of hufban-

dry, have made different kinds of foil

much nearer in value and profit, than

they were half a century paft. Vaft ex-

tents of earth, lately fuppofed of no va-

lue, by cropping them fuitably, are

made productive ; and daily improve-

ments in hufbandry increafe their equa-

lity : but if, after all, there be any foil

fo poor, it will not pay a fmall tax, it

ought to be difmilTed from cultivation,

and planted with trees, to prevent that

fcarcity of timber and wood, which will

foon become an intolerable evil to the

poor, in the early-fettled parts of this

country.

To do fraflional juftice, in a mat-

ter of this nature, is impoflible. That

fyftem is the beft, which comes neareft

toperfeft juftice—is moft intelligible to

the people—and may be executed with

fmalleft expenfe. . Suppofe the compa-

- rative value of your lands were to be

appraifed—to do juftice,the appraifement

muft be frequently repeated, and the

expenfe will more than balance the

gain. I dread a fyftem, loaded with a

prodigious number of fubordinate of-

ficers : if you pay them a fmall fum,

their numbers will make an immenfe

amount. If you do not pay them, they

will by fome artifice pay themfelves,

from the hard earnings of the people :

and when public meafures pafs through

an infinitude of managers, you cannot

make them refponfible : a"nd the citizens,

under the appearance of protefllon, are

pillaged at difcrelion. Remember the

late wai" ! It was the humour of the

people to multiply managers : you had
public officers through fubordinate

grades, innumerable as the leaves of

fummer, down to captains of a dozen

oxen, flouriftiing with the national cock-

ade in their hats—with all this appara-

t\!s, your armies fuffered every diftref=!,

through want ofthe provifions then rot-

ting in ftore. An abfolute monarch is

politic in increafing the number of in-

ferior officers : for the additional ex-

penfe creates an Influence, by which he

governs the people : but a republic needs

not this policy. A republican govern-

ment muft be grounded on economy—
on the affe6lions and confidence of

the people—on general knowledge and

happinefs : and it o\ight, therefore, to

avoid a fcheme of meafures, that is e^i-

ther intiicate or expenfive.

Another objeftion to the land tax, as

propofed, will be this—" that the inha-

bitants of the great towns, efcape die

payment of a fum proportioned to tlieir

ability."

The objeftion appears with weight

:

let it be candidly confidered. The man
of honefty and honoui-, will not wifli

to avoid his part of the burden, whether

town or country be his refidence. Were
a tax on lands the only means of a

national revenue, tlm propofal might

work injuftice ; but by the joint opera-

tion of a national inipoft, excife, and

land tax, the objection will be obviated.

Suppofe two perfons ©f equal intereft,

one a citizen in fome great town, the

other a planter in the country : the na-

ture of a city life will lead to the greater

confumptionof inch articles jas are charg-

ed with impoft and excife ; fo that the

city inhabitant pays double or treble the

fum oaid by the other.

Tne inhabitants of a great town muft

purchafe all their food and clothing :

and it is not a love of luxury, but ne-

ccflity, that obliges them to do this : by
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which means they confume a four-fold

(hare of taxable articles : and duties on

cominerce mull always have this effeft :

for every man pays in the proportionthat

heconfiimes the dutied articles. The
wealth of great towns is generally over-

rated : they prefent you with a few in-

ftances of gi-eat riches, and a thoufand,

of extreme indigence and wretchednefs.

Were the property of large cities to be

equalized among their inhabitants, a

(h:.re would not be more than an averasre

, with the country inhabitants. The pa-

rade of bufinefs—the (how of mercantile

property, much of which is owned in

the back country, and collected for

fale—the luxury and idlenefs of a few—
with the general hilai ity among a con-

oourfe of people—are circumftances,

when the unacquainted planter beholds

them, which lead him to fuppofe, that

the people in great cities might pay a

proportion, much greater than they do,

without intolerable wretchednefs. On
this ftatement of fafls, let a land tax be

brought into joint operation with a na-

tional irapoil and excife. I think the

•bjeftion is obviated.

Hartford, Dec. 1789.

NO. X *.

TKE laws, which govern the de-

cay and renovation of the human
race, feem a natural fubjeft of enquiry,

to thofe who make part in its fugitive

fucceflion. What increafes, upholds,

or diminifhes our numbers, is no lefs

a feeling fpeculation to the ftate, than

to the individual. The paffions, which
refpeft the fexes and their offspring,

feem nearly alike every where : yet, in

different countries, there is a fenlible

variety in the proportion of deaths and
births among mankind. There are prin-

ciples, then, ftill more imperious, with
regard to the reprodu6tion and increafe

of the human race, than even thefe im-
petuous paffions.

NOTE.
* This effay is taken from the ' Re-

pofitory,^ a periodical publication, lately

in-inted in London.

There feems, hcwcver, to have been
a general filence on this fubjeft through-
out antiquity. Some later WTiteis, in-

deed, have conceived, that there is a
fixed rate of increafe, refpefling man-
kind, if not in all, yet in particular

countries. This rule, being accompa-
nied with no reafonings which fliew its

foundation, nor with the fuggeftion of
any caufes, which may occaiion it to

vary, can only have been deduced from
afuppofed uniformity of fads in its £1-

vour
J and can have few praiSlical ap-

plications.

Modern politicians, however, who
have witneffed the fwift multiplication

of the American colonifts, have at

length produced a complete theory of
population, which applies to all cafes

;

and fhews the exaft power of govern-
ments, refpefling the numeroufnefs of
their fubjefts. But as the public at
large, of all defcriptions, have, in ge-
neral, imperfedl apprehenfions of the

doctrine in queftion—and as many
important objects are dependent up-
on it—I have thought itufefulto difcufs

it, under three diltlucl heads. They
are as follow : i ft. Of the primary pi-in-

ciples of population : zdly, Of the

growth of new nations, with examples :

and sdly, Of the incidents, that may oc-

cur to old nations, refpefling popula-
tion.

The iirft of thefe heads, alone, will be
noticed in the prefent paper. Inftead

of pretending to entire originality upon
this fubjeft, I fliall exprefsly introduce

various paffages, extra(Sted from fuch

authors, as have written upon it with
moft force and perfpicuity ; and accom-
pany them, only where neceffary, with

my own remarks. I fhall thus have
the pleafure of doing juftice to eminent
men, as well as to my objefl j and fave

the reader fome trouble, by felefting

and arranging every thing within my
knowledge, that has been v^-^ell written,

refpe6ting it. I Ihall begin by citing

the authority of fir James Stewart, who
remarks, refpefting the primary prin-

ciples of population, as follows :

" The fundamental principle of the

jnultipUcatl^n of all anirasls, and con-
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fequently of man, is generation ; tke

next is food : generation gives exigence

;

food prefervcs it.

" In dl countries, found inhabited, if

the ftate of animals be enquired into, the

number of them will be found in pro-

portion to the quantity of food, produc-

ed by the earth, j-egularly throughout

the year, for their fubfiftence." " No
more can live than can be fed : and as

all augmentations of food muft come at

laft to a flop, fo foon as this happens,

a peo-ple increafe no mere : that Is to fny,

the proportion of thofe who die, annu-

ally increafes. This infenfibly deters

from propagation : becaufe we are rati-

onal creatures. But ftill there are fome,

who, though rational, are not provident

:

thefe marry and produce : this I call vi-

cious propagation.

*' Hence 1 diilinguifli propagation into

two branches ; to wit, multiplication,

which goes on among thoie who can

feed what they breed : and mere pro-

creation, which takes place among thofe

who can not maintain their offspring."

*' Children, produced from parents who
are able to maintain th-jm, and bi ing

them up to a way of getting bread for

themfelves, do really multiply, and

ferve a ftate. Thofe^ born of parents,

whofe fubfiflence is precarious, or which

is proportioned only to their own phyfi-

cal necefiity, have a precarious exiil-

ence ; and will undoubtedly begin life,

by being beggars. Many luch will pe-

rJih for want of food ; but many more,

for vvant of eafe. Their mendicity will

be accompanied by that of their pa-

rents ; and the whole will go to ruin
j

according to that admirable expi-eflion

of marechal Vauban, in his Dixme

Koyale : La mendicite*, fays he, efi: un

lual, qui bientot tue fon hamme."

NOTE.
* The chief conftituents of the difcafe

of beggary, are fummed up in the fol-

lowing catalogue. Bad air, bad lodg-

ing, and clothing ; bad and irregular

diet ; irregular labour, the Influence of

'/tvcre feafons, loofe manners, public

jnftice, a difquiet mind, x\^ant of provi-

dent economy and of judgment, want

" In every country, where food is li-

mited to a certain quantity, the inhabi-

tants muft be fubfjfted in a regular pro-

grefhon j defcending from plenty, and
ample fubfiftence, to the laft periods of

Vy-ant, and Ibmetirnes ftarving for hun-
ger. Although examples of this laft

extremity are not common in fome coun-

tries, yet I believe they are more fo,

than is generally imagined ; and the

other ftages of want are produ6livc of

many difeafes, and of a decay, which

extinguiihes the faculty of generation,

or which weakens it, fo as to produce

children lefs vigorous and healthy." "If
in that weakly ftate, nature fhould

withhold a part of her ufual plenty, the

whole multitude will be aftciSted by it

:

a difeafe may take place, and fweep off

a far greater number than Is proportion-

ed! to the deficiency of the feafou."

" Abufive procreation, therefore, pro-

duces apolitical difcafe, which mortali-

ty cures, at the expenfe of much mife-

ry ; as foreft trees, which are not pru-

ned, drefs themfelves and become vigo-

rous, at the expenfe of numbers which

die all around.-}-" Thus far fir James

StewartJ.

" Wherever," fa^-s Montefquieu,
" a place is found, in which two per-

fons can live comm.cdioully, there they

enter into marriage. Nature has a fuf-

N o T K s.

of care and cleanlinefs, want ofmedical

affiilancc, and difordcrs too common
among the unmarried.

f " \Vc fee," fays this author in ano-

ther place, " how beneficent—I might

have fiiid, how prodigal—natnre is in

beftowing life. Several kinds ofanimals,

efpecially in;b£l;s,muhiplyby thoufands :

yet the fpecies docs not appear annually

to increafe. Nobody can pjetend, that

particular individuals, of any fpecies,

have a privilege to live, and that others

die, from a difference in their nature.

It is, therefore, reafonable to conclude,

that what dcftroys fuch vaft numbers of

thofe produced, nmft be, among other

taufes, the vvant of food."

X See fir James Stewart's enquiry

into the principles of poliUcal econo-

mv. B. I. pafTan.
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iicient propenfity to it, when unreftrain-

cd by the difficulty of fobliltence. A
riUng people increafe and multiply ex-

ticmely ; this is becaufe with thern it

would be a great inconveniency, to live

in celibacy j and none, to have many

children. The contrary of which is the

cafe, when a nationed is formed*."

Mr. Huraef , on thefubjeft of papu-

lation, very properly remarks, that

whsicver a deUre and power of ge-

neration lie dormant, there we have

proofs of reftraints operating upon po-

pulation. Our fpecies, fays this writer,

would more than double itfelf every ge-

neration, if all, who widied, could m.^r-

ry, and, he ought to have added, could

maintain their offspring. Eut though

mr. Hume, like Montefquieu, forgets

tiie nature of abufive procreation, he is

equally aware of the faft multiplication

cf new nations.

Inftead of purfuing thcfe principles

farther at prei'ent, it may be of advan-

tage to paufe, in order to make a few

rsaiarks.

Wai-m climates, from what has been

faid, and contrary to vulgar opinion, do

not appear to contribute to population,

ctlierwife than fecondarily. Thus, fuel,

clcthing, and dwellings, proper for

guarding ugainft cold, require confide-

jably Icfs attention in warm, than in

cold countries, and neceflariiy occafion

Icfsexpenft' of territory. Warm countries

alio polTjfs various otl^er advantages,

vvith refpciTt to food, that are ftill more
important to population. Thus, for

iriicance, thefe productive climates boaft

a V getation, that is not only pecuHarly

rapid, but tliat is conftantand unceafing
j

£nce each year contains a double' fum-
' :ci-, and affords a double crop of abun-
uance. The land alfo vields its fruits

iu thefe regions, with lefs culture than

tlfewhere. There is likewile ^another

great fupcriority attending the inhabi-

tants of thefe parts, which is, that of
lifing a vegetable rather than an animal

NOTES,
* Spirit of Laws.

t Effay on th.^ populoufnefs of ancient

SCiLlOili ,

diet : fmce the produce of the earth goes

much farther when eaten in its original

vegetable form, than when confumed
through the medium of animals ; which
devour much more nuu-iment during

their lives, than they yield to man at

their death, when llaughtered for his.

food. So that men, by living with f«»

much more economy, and pofleinng fo

much more plenty, in warm than in

cold climates, will naturally be found
there in greater numbers on the fame
extent of territory, other things being-

equal. It is for a fimilar reafon, that

cold countries, v/hich depend upon fo-

relis for their fuel, are likely to be lefs

populous, within the fame ipace, thaii

countries, in th.; fame latitude, which
pofiefs coal mines : for coal mines may-

be confidered as equivalent to fubterra-

neous forefts, and as preventing a con-

fiderable wafte oFfoil. In like manner,

ingenious inventions for faving fuel,

and for diftributing warmth, are a help

to population, and more efpecially fo,

as th;y are, at the fame time, friendly

to induftry.

Particular local circumftances often

have an iniluence upon population. I

cannot, however, find, that fifheries

have any operation in this refpeft, ex-

c'pt as they furniih plentiful means of
fubfiftence : and in this view, it is ira-

pofTible, that they fhould in general ex-

ceed agriculture. Man is too hardy and
univerfal an animal, to depend for hi-;,

multiplication, upon the nature of his

aliments. Eut whatever occupation

calls for the hand of man, in preference

to cattle, certainly tends to augment the

number of a people. Thus, a vine

country, though trom various circuni-

llances it is feldom rich, yet it is com-
paratively populous, from its employing

many men and few catllc : infomuch
that the culture of the vine may called a

field-manufadlure. Upon the fame prin-

ciple, 'canals, and other v/ater-convey-

ances, v/hich leffen the demand for beafts

of bui-den, are favourable to popula-

tion. O'dicr things being equal, fays

the famous marquis de Mirabeau, wher-

ever an additional horfe is introduced in-

to a Hat?, it difplaces or kills four fub-
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jecls ; which is certainly an argument

agalnft horfes, kept for luxury, as well

as an aigument in favour even of the

life of machinery, in preference to hor-

fes. Hence it is, that in China they

have much inland navigation, and few

liorfes or other hearts of burden : the

fupport and increafe of population, in

China, being one of the principal con-

cerns of its governnient.

Aitificial regulations, refpefling po-

pulation, are of little ufe. Marlhal

Saxe, in his treatiie upon the propaga-

tion of the human fpecies, (which, ac-

cording to his own remark, is contain-

ed in the very volume, in vfhich he

treats of the method of deftroying it),

propofes to regulate marriages : and for

this purpofe to alter our religion,

and give law to the moft delicate of all

caprices. , This is in the true fpirit of

a proieftor, whofe means are generally

violent, in proportion as they deviate

from nature, and want efficacy. It is

aifo in the tiue fpirit ofa foMier : though

its author was unmindful in it of one of

the firft principles of that prefefTion,

when he wiflied to colleft numbers,

without attending to the means of (ub-

filling them. " It is not, hov.-ever,"

fays fir James Stewart, " from want of

marrving, that people do not increafe,

but from want of fubfiftence: nothing

is fo eafy as to marry ; nothing fo na-

tural ; efpecially among the lower fort."

Auguftus Casfar, who (by tiic jus trium

Itberorum') wiflied to give a bounty up-

on the rearing of children, feems to have

been equally ignorant of the great prin-

ciples of population with marfhal Saxe.

Laws which reward the parents of a fa-

roily, tend to diftribute the burden of

tlie fupport of the family upon the other

]iarts of a nation j but unlefs the means

of fubfifting the nation are augmented,

th* nation cannot on the whole increafe

bv this or any other contrivance. It is

true, that the neceffity of maintaining a

fimily, occafions a certain degree both

cf exertion and economy in the heads of

it, and thence in others j but this cir-

cumftance has its bounds ; and fo, con-

fequently, has the population that is

fuppofed to depend upon it. A few

cafos may call for laws like that juft

alluded to of Auguftus ; fuch as that

of a country, vi'hich has much vacant

land, with no impediment to its cultiva-

tion, or which has fuftained an cccafi-

onal lofs of people, or makes a large

and conrtant exportation of its inhabi-

tant . : but, in general, population ^0

invariably follows, where fubfiftence

occurs, and it makes fuch unhappy ef-

forts to exceed the meafure of fubfift-

ence, that the firft objefl: of a politician

fhould be, how to multiply fubfiftence,

and not how ft) force numbers. The
ft:ite of the poor, in all countries, (hews

how much difpofed mankind are to mar-
riage. The v/ant of confideration in

t!ie poor, prevents their adhering to

that celibacy, which the better orders of

people generally impofe upon themfelve;,

whenever the means of fubfiftmg a fa-

mily are wanting. They marry for their

own gratification ; and produce an iflue,

that is to die from diftrefs, or to depend

upon the aid of others for its fupport
j

and hence one principal caufe of the

btu-den of the Englifh poor laws.

" If every thing elfe be equal," fays

mr. Hume, "it feems natural to expfc6>,

that wherever there are moft happinefs

and the wiieft inftitutions, there alfo

will be moft people. Every wife, juft,

and mild government, by rendering the

condition of its fubjefls eaiy and fecure,

will always abound moft in people, as

well as in commodities and riches."

The comparative number and produce

of marriages in any country therefore

being given, we may conjefture the

aitualeafe of its fubfiftence, and infomc

meafure its happinefs, and even Its free-

dom from diieafe j and vice verfa. We
may prefume alfo, that ftates, that are

confined, as to their fubfiftence, are

(ccetcris paribus) more difpofed to in-

continency, and to the vices of beg-

gary, than countries differently circum-

ftanced
;

partial luxuiy and general

plenty having very oppofite tendencies.

It is no objeftion to the laws, here

afligned to population, that population

is checked in various countries, where

the means of fubfiftence are at hand.

*' Experience," fays fir James St-ewart,
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tt every where flievVs the polfible ex-

iftence of a country, the population of

which is flopped for want of food, though

abxi.ndantly able to produce more."

For example, none will deny that the

proper cultivation of the parks, com-

mons, and other wafte lands, in Eng-

land, would multiply the people
;
yet

who will pretend to blame the poor for

not ellablifhing farms \ipon them, when

the laws of property fo decifively forbid

it ? We mull, therefore, carefully dif-

tinguilh between fubfiftence that exifts,

and fubfiftence that might exift j between

fubfiftence aflual and poffible. In fliort,

nothing can be more true, than that

whatever gives food, gives people.

[In this place the writer gives an ab-

fliract of dr. Franklin's effay on popu-

lation ; but as that effay is givtn entire,

in the 5th Vol. of the JNlufeuui, page

109, the abftra6l is omitted.]

We may be content at prefent with
having eftablifhed the fail, that fubfift-

ence is that which ultimately determines

the degree of population in every coun-
try. It is an enquiry foreign to tliJs

place, what are the principles that re-

gulate fubfiftence : it is enough to have
alluded to them. We may conclude

then, that every ftate has in it a certiiin

number of places ; or, if I may ufe that

exprefiion, of niches for ful.jefts ; and
the multiplication of fubjefls depends

either upon the increafe of thefe niches,

or upon the encouragement of fuch eco-

nomy as fhall enable more fubjsfts to

fubfift in the fame room.

THE AMERICAN SPECTATOR.
NUMBER VIII.

" Triflers not e'en in trifles can excel

f

THERE is no better way to ef-

tirar.te the underllanding of a

man, than by hearing hiai converfe on
what he has difcovered in his travels.

Many men, who adventure abroad, ne-

ver get rid of their prejudices : and what-

ever falls within their notice, is viewed

under fuch an eye of prepoffeffion, that

it eludes a fair examination. A tra-

veller, of this caft, may add to the num-
ber of his ideas : but he does not dimi-

ni/h his errors, nor really add to his

ftock of tiuth. It had been better for

him, upon the whole, to have tarried at

home : for he would then have fpent

lefs money, and acquired fewer habits

cf vexing his friends, by his pertnefs, or

deluding them by his miftakes. If he
attempt to relate any incident, he gene-

rally forgets the moft material circum-

llances j and always gives it a falfe co-

louring, or draws from it wrong infe-

rences. We can, however, bear with the

mere errors that are impofed on us by a

traveller j becaufe as we have not the

power of detefting the fallacy, we feel

no difpofition to complain of the decep-
tion.

But there is a defcription of travellers,

whofe converfation foon becomes irk-

fome,if not intolerable. I allude to thole

frivolous chaiafters, whofe minds are

only occupied upon trifles j and who,
wherever they go, or whatever rhey fee,

c:ni never acquire or communicate the

leaft degree of ufeful Information. The
habitual levity of deportment, thefe trif-

flers difcover, foon renders their mirth

infipid, and their obfervations uninte-

refting. There is no force of talents to

invigorate their remarks. If they affeft

to ihew wit, no pei-fon perceives the

edge of it : and if they relate anecdotes,

it is ImpoiTible to find the pith of their

ftory. In (hort, a man of this ti-iflinc^-

turn muft continue of that charafter,

whether he travel or ftay at home. He
can never arrive at excellence even in

thofe habits, which peculiarly belong

to him. The truth is, the more ex-

pert any one is, in difplaying frivolous

accompli fliments, the lel'sexcelknt does

he appear. We can never aifociate any
ideas of merit with qualifications, that

produce no advantage, and indicate no
capacity. However ollentatlous a man
may be, if he have not folid attainments,

he is foon penetrated : and his compa-
nions determine at once, that he doe3

not trifle for the fake of being pleafant,

but becaufe he does not know how tt>
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be ferjou?, and can never be wife. Men
of good feiifc and gravity foir.etimes re-

lax tlieir ulual tone of demeanor ; and

can amufe themfelves with trifles, with-

out being contemptible. It can be \iir-

ceived, that the part they have niken, is

affumed only for the moment. But

noted triflers fo flagrantly deviate from

dignity of manrerc-, that no perfon will

iniftruft, they aft from a cliarafler they

have taken up, but from one, they cannot

ir.v afidc.

My young acquaintance, Garrulus,

has lately returned from his education

and his travels. His friends imagine he

has made great improvements : but he is

much more indebted to their partiality,

than to his own acquirements, for the

eftimation in which he is viewed. It

was eafdy fiappofed, that fo pert a boy

muft, if well-educated, make a fmart

man. He early difccvered fymptons

of vanity : and thefe were millaken for

indications of genius. Full of flatter-

ing hopes, his parents conceived the idea,

that he muft be fent to Europe for an

education. He has completed it ; and

once more refides in his native country.

I will not pretend to fay, what he

would have been, had he continued at

home : but he has, by no means, loft

his pertnefs, or his vanity, by going

abroad. Garrulus well remembers the

numbers of years he has confumed at

fchools and univerfities j and has not

yet forgotten the names of the authors

he was compelled to read. It diverts

children and fervants, to hear him re-

count the tricks and frolics of his aca-

demical life : and I believe this is the

only amufement, his education is calcu-

lated to afford. The reader will ex-

pect to be entertained with an account

of the travels of tins afplring youth.

But here I findmyfelf unable to gratify

fuch an expectation. Though I am
frequently in company with him, I have

yet to learn, whether he has gained one

iifeful idea, from travelling two years,

through the moft celebrated countries

in Emope. He has often boafted to

me, that he dined with fix young noble-

men, at an hotel in France; complain-

ed that he found bad inns i# Italy j and

declared, that he eat falted cabbage in

GermaHy. But he fecms to dwtU with

peculiar delight, in relating how rapidly

the ftages drive through England, and

how comphifantly he was treated at

houfea of entertainment. He mentions

fuch cuxumftances with an air of tri-

iimph ; bec::ure he alleges, that, in thefe

refpects, the Englifti are, beyond com-
parifon, luperior to his own countrymen.

Nothing f lis him with more rapture,

than to be able to point out any par-

ticular, in wliich the Americans have

not arrived at equal perfeftion with the

Europeans. It liappens, fortunately for

us, that Garrulus has extended his ob-

fervations to nothing, of fo much im-

portance in itfelf, as to render it a point

worth contending, in which country it

holds pre-eminence.

Thfcfe trifling characters, however,

find eafy admifiion into the bsft circles

of company, the world affords. This

may feem the more extraordinary, as

a perfon of this ftamp fo foon becomes

tedious in private converfation, where

only a focial interview is intended. V/e
can eafily find a folution to this diffi-

culty. A talkative, impertinent perfon

may be called a boti compagnon by all

men, though no man view him with

any refpeft or friend fliip. There is a

convenience in having fuch an afToci-

ate. We feel free and unembarralTed

in his prefence ; can learn from him the

news and fafliions of the day ; and fenJ

melFages by him to any part of the

town. But there is yet a greater advan-

tage, one finds in fuch an acquaintance :

it is well known, that in mixed compa-

nies, few people have a turn for gene-

ral converfation, and unlefs fome per-

fon is prefent, who has a good Ihare of

impudent
,
prattle, there will be too

much dulnefs and referve. Every mo-
deft man of the party feels relieved,

when any of his companions will take

his fhare of the converfation. In this

way, men of bold afTumlng manners,

however ignorant they may be, endear

themfelves, as companions, to all deno-

minations of fociety. I have obferved,

that in moft clubs or parties, fenfible

men are fond of admitting fonae perftns
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of levity, merely to make diverfion for ments. Thofe caufes, that excite admi-
the reft of the company. ration, feldom engage the tender lenti-

It is to be regretted, that fome v/or- ments of the heart. For this reafon a
thy youths are beguiled into an opinion, woman often has many admirers who
that impudence is defuable, becaufe it has not a fingle lover. A towering fan-
meets with attention. They draw this ciful head-drels, and other flarino- de-
conclufion, from the notice that is taken

of fuch charafters as I have been de-

fcribing. Could it be difcerned, from

what motives, men of a forward, often-

tatious deportment are received into

company—or could it be known in

what light they ai-e generally tftimated,

they would no longer be regarded as ob-

jects of envy, or as patterns for imita-

tion. Every youngman (liould conclude,

corations, may be an advantage to a
girl, whofefize and figure are notnatu-
turally favourable

; but they have a
conti-ary efFeft on one who wears the
graces of native elegance. In fliort, a
woman of inherent beauty commits an
imprudent aft, whenever flie makes
her drefs fo confpicuous, as to be looked
at, more than herfelf. It is rather a dif-
credit to a charming girl, that her moft

with refpefi to himfelf, that, if his talents dangerous rival (hould come from a mil-
and accomplifhments be not foconfpi- liner's /hop.

cuous as to attraft efteem and admira- The etiquette of courts, like that of
tion, unfolicited, he can never acquire drefs, is calculated to obfcure the real

any real influence of character by pert- chara<51:er. Thofe, who affemble at the

neis and felf-importance. It is true, he levees of princes, all appear under a
may gain a numerous acquaintance

j
malk. There are no circumftances, that

but he will find few friends : people will mdicate the peculiar qualities of men
entertain him kindly, but they will on thefeoccafions. If a blockhead com-
piace in him no confidence j they will niit no miftake, he pafles for a faftiion-

truft him with no property. Upon the able man; and meets with attention

whole, his life will be neither honourable from philofophers. If the moft folid me-
to himfelf, nor fervlceable to fociety.

He'vj York, December z, 1789.

NUMBER IX.

I
HAVE often admired at the conde-

fccnfion that women of intiinfic ele-

gance ftiew, in fubmitting to an excefs

offalhions, which only diroini/h fuch

charms as have a real exiftence in na -

ture. Simple neatnefs gives a beautiful

perfon far more pleafing attraftions,

than any ornaments, which fancy or

artifice can invent. The moft, there-

fore, that a fine woman ftiould aim at,

is to avoid fingularity. If in her drefs,

flie aflume any unufual glare, her ap-

pearance may dazzle the eyes of behold-

ers more, but it will affeft their hearts

lefs. The forms of etiquette are de-

figned to bring perfons, who affociate

rit be unattended with a knowled^re of
etiquette, it will pafs, in fuch a fituation,

as a thing of no value. Thofe rules,

which knaves have in all ages invented
for the fake of deceiving and managing
fools, have obtained a currency among
the wifeft and beft of men. It is necef-

fary that it fhould be fo.

NenvYork, September 16, 1789.

NUMBER X.

IT cannot be fuppofed, that women
have naturally more pride of cha-

rafter, or more perfonal vanity, than
men. Both alike have their paffions and
propenfities, in nature. The different

modes of male and femsle education
create a difference in opinions and man-
ners, which is merely artificial. Va-
nity, when it is well managed, is per-

together, on fome degree of equality, haps one of the moft ufeful qualities,
for the time being. It hides the defor- that either fex polTefles. It is fo elaf-
mitiesof one, and veils the excellencies tic a fpring of aftion, as generally fti-
ot another. mulates very vigoroufly to the attain-

In a circle of ladles highly dreffed, it ment of the objeft it has in view. The
is not eafy to form particulai" attach- hero glories in his martial achievements
Vol. VII. No. n. N
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—the rich man in his riches—the ftrong

man in the Itrength of his arms. But

the cfFefts of vanity are no where lb

confpicuoufly, or fo ufefully dil'played,

as in regulating the female character

anddonduel. It is therefoi-e peculiarly

effential, that it fiiould be cultivated in

womeuj becaufe the cuftoms of i'ociety

expol'e the aftions of a female to a fcru-

tinv rigoroufly exaft. She muft be re-

ftrained from error by motives Angu-

larly ftrong and lively, or her deport-

ment will icarcely bear fuch rigour of

infpe6lion.

The flattery, bedowed on the ladies,

by all civilized people, operates upon

their vanity, in fuch a degree, as to

guard them againft the temptations, by

which they are on all fides affailed.

Fondnels for perlbnal decorations, and

atafte for elegance, highly cultivated,

form an almoll impregnable barrier

againft the allurements of vice, or the

arts of pernicious fcduftion. It mutt

be confeiled, however, this pafiion may

be mifapphed ; and, through the ad-

drefs of arti\d men, may become a

fnare, rather than a proteftion, to the

unwary female. Bxit the ufual effect of

it is different : and it much oftener pro-

tects virtue, than betrays it.

Thofe, who fet the higheft value upon

charafter, will be the moft cautious to

avoid thofe ftains that defile it. The
complimemary language, in which la-

dies are frequently addreffed, increafes

the ardour of their pride. Of courfe,

they are lefs eafily beguiled into actions

thatwill expofe tliem to a lofs of repu-

tation, than they would be, had they

lefs elevated ideas of the worth of cha-

rafter. The part afligned to females hi

the management of domeftic concerns,

makes it requifue lh:it they fliould ob-

ferve the ftrifteft purity of manners.

Thus it appears, that flattery is attend-

ed with real utility, whatever may be

the motive that gives rife to it. Indeed,

when it becomes a general cuftom, to

o-ratify ladies with polite and flattering

expreflions, men acquire habits of po-

litenefs, as a matter of coxirfe ; and ufe

fuch a civility, when they are prompted

by no other motives, than merely to ap-

pear civil and well-bred. The mifap-

plication of flattery, in fome inftances,

Ihould not be urged as an argument

againft the general advantages it pro-

duces. Itfaves fifty charafters, where

it deftroys one.

Pride is a paflion, which, with proper

managernent, may controul- many of

the exceffes of other paflion s. A proud

man will Scarcely become a knavifti one :

and he muft lole part of his pride, be-

fore he can become a drunlcard. With
women, it has ftill greater, efficacy. The
felf-denials they fo chearfully bear—in

many inftances, where men give them-

felves indulgence—are owing very much
to thofe lively fentiments of pride, which

become a predominating motive of ac-

tion. Thofe, who direft the education

of females, fliould give great attention

to the manner in which flattery is paid

to them. They fliould learn to prize

fuch virtues and accomplifliments as

are in themfelves moft valuable. The
inconvenience, that fome women have de-

rived from being too much flattered, pro-

ceeds from an improper choice ofthe qua-

lifications that have been made the ob-

jefts of commendation. When care is

taken to infpire them with juft fenti-

ments of charafter, their veneration

for it can never be too much increafed

by compliments andpraifes.

Nenv York, November 1789.

N u M B E R XI.

HE defire of being diftinguiflied,

is fo ftrong, that fome men had

rather be ridiculed, than not be noti-

ced at all.Thofe,who fet themfelves up as

a gazing ftock to the rabbfe, and excite

a fpecies of admiration by affeftingfomc

frivolous dlftlnflion from other people,

are under the influence of the meaneft

kind of ambition. Nothing can fooner

deftroy the real refpe6labllity of a man,

than an affeftation of Angularity in opi-

nions -or cuftoms, which are in them-

felves indifferent. But I do not know

a more ridiculous fliape, that ambition

and vanity can aflTume, than when they

prompt people to depart from common
fafliion in their drefs and ftyle of living.

There are obvious advantages, fiom

T

having ibme uniformity eftabllftied in the
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cuftomsj whicli relate to our common
tranfa£lions ih life. Thofe, therefore,

who depart from them, may, in ibme

meafure, be confiJered aS difturbers of

the tranquility of other people.

Some perfons are too apt to refine in

their ideas of following the dilates of

found judgment. They will fay, that

no wife man will trouble himfelf to pur-

fue any cuftom, however public it may
be, unlefs fome reafon can fpecially be

©ffered in its favour. This rule fhould

be reverfed ': and in all indifferent mat-

ters, one ihould follow thefafhion, un-

kfs fome fpec'ial realbn cai^ . be, alleged

againftif.
—/'In'.

To differ from the reft of mankind,

in any immaterial thing, may indicate

more pride or ill hunwur than others

poffefs i but it is no njavk of fuperior

underftanding. There muft be a degree
of indifcretion in every in;ftance of fin

-

gularity, that does not originate in duty
or convenience. I even queftion, wi-
ther a man is not under obligations to

fall in with, or, at any rate, not to op-
pofe, the eftabliflicd cuftoms of fociety,

unlefs he believe them unreafonable .or

inconvenient. This probably v/ill ne-
ver be the cafe r for I doubt whether the

prevailing tafte and feelings of the com-
munity may be looked upon as a]to<Te-

ther arbrtfary and capricious. When
any cuftom predominates, for a confide-

rable length of time, it is a tolerable

evidence, that there is fome foundation,

in ieafon for its exiftence; though per-

haps the real advantages of it may not
b'e perceived or acknowledged.

New York, July Z, J 7 89.

..<>.. <S><@&'<^-!^"

M I S C E L
EJjay OH the influence of religiof/, in civil

fociety. By the ret'. Thomas Reefe,

A. M.faflor ofthe prefliyterian church

at Salem, S- C.—page 33.

NUMBER III.

THERE can be no precife and fix-

ed rule laid down, for the regu-

lation of men's conduft with refpeft to

duties of imperfect obligation.

Of all the imperfeft rights, gratitude

approaches neareft to thofe, which are

of complete obligation. None, of all

thofe duties which cannot be properly

exafted by law, admits of fuch accurate

and determinate rules -. but although the

crime of ingratitude may be more eafily

afcertained, than any other of the fame

clafs, the flighteftconfideration will con-

vince us, that no law can be framed,

for the puniftimentof it, «vhichwill not

be loofe, vague, and liable to a thou-

fand exceptions. And if this be the cafe

with ingratitude, much nipre ' with this

others. We may therefore concludej

without hefitation, that human laws
cannot enforce the duties of iiiiperfeft

obligation. Now, although the viola-

tion of thefe duties may not fo direftly'

tend to the diflblution of fociety, nor
bring on fuch rapid deftruftion, as the

lieglea of thofe, which are called p^rfe^

L A N I E S.

rights, it is clear, that it muft gradual-
ly fap the foundations of government,
and deftrey that union and concord I'q

neceffaryto its well-being. If then' ci,

vti laws, by their proper power, cajinot

provide for the obfervance of the diKie?

which are of fuch great moment to foci-

ety, k muft be acknowledged a gieat

deficiency. Thus it appears, that {jvil

fociety totally wants one of thofe -fine-

tions, which have been always 'reckon-
ed its two grand pillars 5 and can aiply
tlie other orAy in a very limited degree.

An eminent v^riter hath aflerMil, r.«
'that

civil faciety, by it§_own proper \yyWti',

caiMiot- provide for above one-third of
the moral' duties." I have not liiade

the calculation
; but believe he is liear

the truth. And we may add, that it

can provide for thefe few. but very'im-
perfe<5\ly.* Let us now enquire how re*

ligion fuppj^jes thefe deficiencies.

One of the moft natural and obvious
Hotion&of the Deity, is, that he abhors
vice and delights in virtue; will punilh

the ©tie,' artd- itvfMd the other. They,
who fir/nly beiieve, and properly at-

tend to', this important religious truth,

muft, without doubt, be greatly influ-

enced by it. When they call to raind,

that tbty are accountable ci'eatuie^i artJ
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niuft be happy or miferable hereafter,

according as they behave therafelves

here, this will doubtlefs be a powerful

motive to fhun vice, and purfue virtue.

Religion holds up to all her fincere vota-

ries, a reward, than which nothing can be

greatei", more noble, and better fuited

to influence the mind. The profpecl of

an happineis, the moft exalted in its na-

ture, the moft exquifite in degree, and

eternal in duration, muftftrongly allure

thofe, to whom the defire of happinefs

is natural. Such,in the opinion offomeof

the wileft and beft of the heathens, is that

felicity, which awaits the virtuous man

after death. This is the reward which

religion promifes, and which the good

man expefts to enjoy, as the recompenfe

of his virtue and piety.

Without determining, whether the

hope of reward, or the dread of punifh-

ment, ir.oft influences the aftions of

men, in general, we may fafely affirm,

that, on minds of a particular caft, the

former works much more powerfully

than the latter. Men of great and haugh-

ty fouls—of elevated and daring fpirits

—revolt againft every thing that wears

the appearance of compuliion. They

fcorn to be overawed, by the fear ci

punilliment 5 and confider it as a motive

fit only to operate upon little minds,

and timorous fpirits. The dread of civil

laws, and even the terrors of religion,

can have but Utile efieft upon fuch men :

but they may be eafily wrought upon,

by the profpeft of a reward, fuited to

the greatnels of their minds. The re-

ligionift, though he may not be prompt-

ed to yield obedience to the wife and

falutary laws of his country, by the

fcope of a reward from his fellow-citi-

zens, expefts ample retribution, from

him who knows the fincerity and up-

rightnefs of his conduft. He looks for

no reward from man ; but expefts it

from him who is the rewarder of all

thofe who walk in the paths of virtue.

As the laws, in every well-conftituted

and wifely-governed ftate, will, as far

as they reach, ever coincide with the

eternal laws of the Deity, he will pay

ft religious regard to them, not only as

ratified by the authority of government,

but as bearing the (lamp, and being the

fovereign mandates of'the fupreme lord

of all*.Deeply impreffed with this awful

fan£lion of the Deity—powerfully in-

fluenced by the hope of that reward,

which is the confequence of obedience

to his laws—he will praftife juftice in

all its various branches. This impor-

tant virtue is the proper objeft of laws,

both human and divine; and abfolutely

neceflary, not only to the welfare, but

alfo to the very exlltence, of civil go-

vernment. Even a fociety of robbers,

according to a trite obfervation, cannot

fubfrft without fome degree of it. What-
ever, therefore, hath a tendeircy to lead

men to the prafllce of this cardinal vir-

tue, muft be peculiarly advantageous to

civil fociety. Now, certainly, the man
who a£ts under the influence of religi-

ous motives and principles—who confi-

ders the laws of juftice as the laws of

God, who, he believes, will reward him

for obedience, and puniih him for dif-

obedience—is more likely to prac-

tife juftice, than one who is influenced

only by human authority, and the ter-

ror of human laws, which he can of-

ten evade, and fo efcape unpuniflred.

It is eafy to determine which of thefe

will be mofl: faithful to his truft, moft

honeft and upright in his dealings, moft

careful to fliun every thing that may
be injurious to his neighbour, in per-

fon, charafter, or property.

NOTE.
* " Human laws are meafures in re-

fpeft of men, whofe aftions they mu|^

direft, how-be-it fuch meafures they

arc, as have alfo their higher rules to

be meafured by, which rules are two,

the law of God, and the law of na-

ture : fo that laws human muft be

made according to the general laws of

nature, and without contradiftion to

any pofitive law of fcripture j other-

wife they are ill made." Hooker.

This was alfo the opinion of mr.

Locke, who quotes this very paflage of

Hooker, in his treatife on government.

If fome of our laws were brought to

this teft, I think they would be found

notexaftly agreeable to thefe two rules

—and therefore not good.
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But further : religion will not only

lead thofe, who are influenced by it, to

the exercil'e of ;uftice, in its various

branches ; but will induce them to the

exa6l performance of all thofe duties of

imperfed: obligation, which human laws

cannot enforce. The civil magillrate

takes no notice of thefe ; and can nei-

ther reward the performance, nor puniili

the negieft of them j but the laws of

God extend to them ; and religion as

fti'ongly exafts them as the duties of

perfeft obligation. The religious man
confiders them as truly binding, as the

moft obvious di61;ates of juftice. He as

much experts to be rewarded for the

one, as the other. This will lead him
to pmy the moft facred regard to the

duties of gratitude, humanity, hofpi-

tality, charity—in a word, to all thoi'e

kind and beneficent offices, which are

foeirent'ally neceflary to the welfare of

the community : though they are not,

and indeed cannot be, the proper ob-

jefls cf human laws. We thmk it im-

.icceffary to enlarge upon the duties juft

now mentioned, by (hewing how much
the careful performance of them tends

to ftrengthen and confirm the focial uni-

on. The flighteft confideration will im-

mediately convince us, of what vaft im-

portance they are to fociet}'', and how
much they promote peace, love, harmo-

ny, and confequently felicity, in the fo-

cial ftate. We need only conceive what

would be the confequence of the total

negleft of thefe duties, to be fully con-

i vinced of their utility. What a Ihock-

ing and deplorable I'cene of malice, ha-

tred, ftrii'e, ci-uelty, mifery, and dif-

traftion, opens upon the mind, on the

bare fuppofition ! And yet civil fociety,

as hath been obferved, cannot enforce

thefe duties, the praftice of which is fo

neceflary to its happinefs, and the ne-

gleft of which endangers its very ex-

iftence. If then, religion enforce thefe

duties, and lead men to the perfor-

mance of them, it will certainly follow,

that it is ufeful to tlie ftate. Thus re-

ligion, like a powerful ally, comes in to

the aid of civil government ; and, by ef-

tablifhing the fanftion of reward, which

it wholly wants, fupplies its defers.

I

NtTMBER IV.

N order more fully to dcmonftrate

how religion fupplies the defefts of

civil fociety, let it be obfei-ved, that it

not only furnifties the fanftion of re-

ward, which it fo much needs, but
alfo fuperadds a new fanftion of pu-
nifhment, which co-operates with, and
gives additional energy to human laws.

The reader will pleafe to remember,

that we have already fliewn, that civil

fociety can apply the I'anflion of punish-

ment, only in a very lew and limited

degree.

Some crimes are fecret, and cannpt be
punifhedby civil laws 5 becaufe they lie

wholly beyond their reach. Others are

of fuch a nature, that thefeverepunifli-

ment of them opens an avenue to thofe

of a more atrocious nature. But this

is not the cafe with the fanftion of pu-
niihir.ent, which religion eftablifhes. It

applies to all crimes whatfoever, let their

nature or circumftances be what they

may. Men may efcape the puniftiment,

which civil fociety decrees, by concealing

their crimes : but they cannot thus elude

that, which religion holds out, to all thofe

who violate her laws. Thofe, who be-

lieve that God governs the world ia

wifdom and righteoufnefs, and that his

providence extends to all his creatures,

muft alio believe, that he is omnifcient,

and, of confequence, perftftly acquaint-

ed with all their alliens and intentions.

All who have a firm perfuafion and pro-

per impreffion of tliis great religious

truth, will be fenfible, how vain it is

to attempt to cover their crimes from
him, whofe all-feeing eye penetrates the

inmoft recedes of their hearts. Reli-

gion teaches, that all the tranfgreffions

of the wicked, though they may efcape

the obfervation of men, lie open to the

Deity, whofe " eyes are like a flame

of fire;" and who will, in due time,

inflift that puniftiment which they juft-

ly deferve. As the profpecl of impuni-

ty invites men to evil—lb the certainty

of puniftiment tends to reftrain them

from it, efpecially if the puniftiment

be unfpeakably great and dreadful.

And fuch, both chriftians and heathens

aj e agreed, will be the puniftiment of
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yice in a future Jlfe. If, then, the dread

of a puni'hraentj certain, terrible, and

everlafting, can have any influence on

the minds of men, religion niuft be a

powerful reltraint, not only from open,

but fecret crimes. Where crimes are

fecret, or of fuch a nature as not to be

cognizable by human judicatures, the

fanclion of civil laws ceafes to operate
j

and is no longer of any fervice to re-

ftrain from tranfgreffion. Here religion

comes in moft opporlTinely to the alTif-

tanceof civil fociety, by imprefling the

idea of a future ftate, an orhnifcient tri-

bunal, and a punii'hment, which the

guilty cannot poffibly avoid; On the

other hand, where the crime is open,

and liable to be punifhed by human

laws, the fanftion of religion falls in

with, and Ilrengthens that of human

Jaws, by holding out a punifhraentmuch

more certain, as well as more formida-

ble, than man can inflift.

Men may be guilty of the blackeft

ingratitude, and, in general, totally

negleft the duties of imperfe6l obliga-

tion, without incurring ihe leaft dan-

ger from the civil powers. But although

civil government ordains no penalties

in this cafe, religion does ; and thus

furniflies a remedy for that material de-

feSt. The man, who lives under th« be-

lief and impreffion of religion, looks

upon himfelf accountable at the bar of

the omnifcient, for the negleft of thofe

duties. Though he be under no terror

from the laws of men, Jie fears that fu-

ture vengeance, which awaits the guilty

beyond the grave.

But it may be objefted againft the

above reafoning—that religion is not

fo ufeful and neceffary as hath been re-^

preiented j that though civil fociety la-

bours under great deficiencies, there

are other ways by which they may be

fupplied. It may be faid, that the re-

gard, which men have to their own

intereft, their own temporal happinefs

and feturity, will naturally lead them to

pay a drift regard to the laws of focie-

ty, and alfo to perform thofe duties

which laws cannot enforce, as well as

to avoid thofe crimes which they can-

not punifti } that the happinefs of every

individual in fociety is involved with,

and depends upon, the happinefs of the

whole; that every one may fee, that,

without obedience to good and whole-

fome laws, government muft be rent in-

to pieces, and he himfelf (hare in the

common ruin ; and further, that the

omiflion, even of thofe duties, which

civil laws do not require, and the cora-

miflion of thofe crimes, which they

cannot punifh, muft be injurious to the

welfare of the ftate, and confequently

to his own happinefs j therefore a re-

gard to his own intereft, and temporal

profperity, muft induce him to perform

thofe duties, and ftiun thofe crimes.

To all which, we beg leave to reply:

—that it may be readily granted, with-

out any difadvantage to the argument,

that tlie conliderations mentioned, will *

have their weight with a few in every

fociety ; but, it would betray no fmall

ignorance of human nature to fuppofe,

that thofe things have any confiderable

influence on thebulk of mankind. They
think but little of fuch matters. They
are not difpofed to attend to fuch far-

fetched deduftions, nor to refine even

thus far. Such kind of reafonings,

though obvious enough to thofe who
have attended to the nature and influ-

ence of civil fociety, to them appears

not a little inti-icate and perplexed.

There is not, perhaps, a people on the

fice of the earth, more enlightened in

the nature of civil government, than

the Americans : and yet I fuppofe it

may be raodeftly affirmed, that by f^u*

the greater part of them refleft buflS

little, how fociety procures thofe blef-

fings which they enjoy, becaufe they

are not immediately and direftly the

confequence of it. The grofs of the

common people are too much occupied

about other matters, to examine remote

confequences, or trace their prefent

happy and flourlfliing circumftances to

fodiftantafource, ascivil fociety. They
generally attribute thefe to their own
prudence, induftry, and addrefs, with-

out looking any further. For the moft

part, they are purfuing their own pri-

vate and feparate intereft, little folieit-

CFus about the public good, though, they
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may at the fame time be promoting it.

They feldom refleft, that they are a

part of a whole, with which they are

obliged to ftand or fall; or confider,

that their happinefs depends upon that

of the community, of which they are

members. Men, who are immured in

their ftudies, and converfant chiefly

with books, may wonder how people

can be ignorant of thefe things ; but

let them travel through our country,

and converfe with thofe of the lower

rank, who make the bulk in every go-

vernment, and they will find great

numbers, and thofe not the worfl: citi-

zens, much like the fimple Hibernian,

who, when he was informed the fhip

was finking, made this reply : " what

^ do Lcare? I am only a paflenger."

Ip order, therefore, that the grofs of

the people may dlfcharge their duty as

good citizens, feme more obvious and

immediate motive is neceffary to fupply

the imperfe6tion of civil laws—fome
principle of action, which comes more

direftly home to them, and affefts them

rpore immediately, as individuals. Such

is that of religion, which teaches, that

the virtuous fhall be rewarded, and the

yicious puniftied, in afuture ftate. This

leading principle, which feems in a

great meafure natural to the mind of

man, will have a much greater influ-

ence on the generality of mankind, and

do more to fupply the defefts of civil

fociety, than all the reafonlngs in the

Vvorld, which, though they may be juft,

Ulare but little attended to by moft men.

The whole of what is urge'd in the

objeftion, under the notion of motive,

may be refolved into the principle of

ielf-love; which, when duly modified,

properly direfted, and wifely regulated,

is, no doubt, favourable to civil govern-

ment. But who does not fee, that the

love of felf, is almofl: always inordi-

nate, in the purfuit of prefent good,

and frequently, by a blind and furious

impulfe to prefent gratification, breaks

through all the fences of law, and leads

men to all manner of violence and in-

juftice ? Indeed, to counteraft and re-

ftraln the e^cefs of this paflion, and
correal the evils, which arife from it,

is the very defign of the civil compaiSi,

Government attempts to effeft thefe

purpofes, by laying hold on this fame
principle—the ftrongeft in human na-
ture—and endeavouring to prevent it«

ill effefts, by giving It an opnofite di-

reftlon. This It can do but very im-
perfeflly by Its own proper power j and
therefore ftands in need of aid, from
fome other quarter. H.re religion af-

fords the neceflary afliftance ; for by In-

culcating a future retribution—and thus

exciting the hopes and the fears of men
—fhe oppofes felf-love to felf-love*. A!{y

meaning is, that flie oppofes the love

of felf—as defiring future good, and .

ftiunning future ^vll—to the love o^

felf, confidered as purfuing the unlaw-

ful gratification of prefent Irregular ap-

petite. The language of civil laws is,

" if you tranfgrefs, through an inordi-

nate love of felf, you Hiall be punifhed :"

which vtry threatening is an application

.to the felfifl> principle, felf-love always

leading men to avoid that, which thev

reckon in its nature evil. The languare

ef religion Is " if ycu carefully ob-
ferve the wife and falutary laws of your
country, and faithfully dlfcharge the

duties of a good citizen, you (hall have

an ample reward : but if, hurried away
by the impulfe of felfifh pafTions, you
violate the laws, and Invade the rights

of your fellow-citl2ens, the moft dread-

fid punifliment awaits you." It is eafy

to fee how far the language of both co-

incides. They^nly differ In this, that

the one reaches further than the other.

The one denounces punifliment; but

promifes no reward : the other not only

promifes a reward, but threatens a more
dreadful punifliment. Civil laws lay

hold, more efpeclally, on men's fears
;

religion both on their hopes and their

fears~ Both addrefs themfelves to the

felfiih paflTions : both oppofe felf-love

to felf-love. In the fenfe already ex-

plained.

But grant all that Is fuppofed In the

objeftion, it will by no means overthrow

our argument, We have no where af-

ferted, that there are no other printlples

In human nature, befides religion, which
tend in any degree to remedy the Imper-
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perfeftions of fociety j but only, that

religion is the moft proper and natural

remedy. Whatever may anywile ferve

as a foundation of moral obligation—if,

indeed, there can be any fuch founda-

tion, diftinft from the will of the fu-

preme—as the moral fenfe, the effcntial

difference of things—thefe, as far as

they' lead men to approve and praftife

virtue, and ihun vice, tend to promote

the happinefs of fociety. If a principle

of honour and (hame, a regard to clia-

rafter, and dread of contempt and dif-

gracc, induce men to virtuous aftions,

and reftrain them from the contrary,

they muft be confidered as contributing,

in fome degree, to fupply the defeils of

civil laws. I am, however, perfuaded,

that, upon a careful examination, thcfe

will be found not to have all that influ-

ence fome may imagine. They are not

a little precarious ; and depend much

upon time, place, education, cuftom,

and fafhion. What is reckoned honour-

able at one time and place. Is not reck-

oned fo at another. Cuftom and fa!hion,

which exerclle a kind of defpotifm over

us, in matters of lefs confequence, in-

troduce very confiderable changes, even

in moral fentiments and conduft. That

rigid virtue and aufterlty of manners,

which fo ftrongly marked the rife of the

Roman republic, would have appeared

ridiculous and contemptible, when that

empire began to decline. That ftyle of

manners, which was reckoned honour-

able, and procured the higheil venera-

tloti, In Cromwel's time, was the objeft

•f fcorn and derifion, under the volup-

tuous reign of the fecond Charles. Cuf-

tom hath reconciled many of the Caroli-

nians and Georgiars to a treatment of

their flaves, which a Pennfylvanian looks

upon with horror. It is a cuAom among

fome favage nations, to expofe infants :

and the praftice prevailed amongftthe

Athenians, and feveral other Grecian

ftates, though civilized in a very high

degree. And to increafe our wonder, it

was defended and inculcated by their

greateft philofophcrs. We look upon

this cuftom with the utmcft abhorrence :

we confidcr it as the higheft pitch of bar-

karity, and the moft Ihocking violation

of the laws of nature and humanity s

but among them, it was no way dif-

graceful, and paft withoiU blame or

cenfure. After all, from the inftances

given above, we muft not conclude, as

fome have done, that there is no other

difference in moral aflions and fenti-

ments, than that which arifesfrom edu-

cation, cuftom, or opinion. The founda-

tions of morality are more deep and fta-

ble, than to be overthrown fo eafily as

fuch men imagine. There are fome ac-

tions and charafters, to which no edu-

cation or cuftom whatever can reconcile

men. Cuftom can never bring us to

approve of ingratitude and treachery

;

and to efteem them equally honourable

and worthy of praife with gratitude and

fidelity. Becaufe men in fome particu-

lar inftarices, through the Influence of

cuftom or education, aft contrarily to

what we reckon the plain rules of moral-

ity, it will not follow that thefe rules

have no other foundation. This would

prove too much : for by the fame me-

thod of arguing, we might prove, that

there is no fuch thing as a principle of

reafon in men ; becaufe in millions of

inftances, cuftom and education lead

them to aft contrarily to its plain dic-

tates. Let the moral fenfe, the eflential

difference, the principles of honour and

ftiame, have all the weight which can

with any (how of reafon be allowed

them, enough will ftill be left for religi-

on. With all the afTiftancc which thefe

can afford, human laws will be found

but a weak fence againft tlie violence andg

Injuftice of men. ^
(To be continued.)
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Letterfrom dr. Franklin to the late dr.

Mather, ofBoJlon.

REV. SIR,

I
RECEIVED your kind letter, with

your excellent advice to the people of

the united ftates, which I read with great

pleafure ; and hope it will be duly re-

garded. Such writings, though they

may be lightly paffed over by many

readers, yet, if they make a deep im-

preffion on one aftlve mind in a hun-

drcJ, the effefti may be confiderable.
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Permit me to mention one little in-

ftance, which, though it relates to my-
lelf,will not be quite uninterefting to you.

When I was a boy, I met with a book

entitled, " Efiays to do good," which,

I think, was written by your fa-

ther. It had been fo little regarded by a

former poffefTor, that feveral leaves of it

were torn out : but the remainder gave

me fuch a turn of thinking, as to have

an influence on my conduft through life :

for I have always fet a greater value on

the charafter of a doer of good, tlian

any other kind of reputation : and if I

have been, as you feem to think, a ufe-

ful citizen, the public owes the advan-

tage of it to that book.

You mention your being in your 78th

year—I am in my 79th. We are grown
old together. It is now more than 60

years fmce I left Bofton : but I remem-
ber, well, both your father and grand-

father, having heard them both in the

pulpit, and feen them in their houfes.

The laft time I faw your father was in

the beginning of 1724., when I vifited

him, after my firft trip to Pennfylva-

.nia. He received me in his library

;

and on my taking leave, /hewed me a

Ihorter way out of the houfe, through

a narrow paffage, which was crolTed by
a beam over head. We were ftill talk-

ing as I withdrew, he accompanying me
behind, and I turning partly towards

him, when he faid, haftily, « ftoop,

ftoop !' I did not underftand him, till

I felt my head hit againft the beam. Ha
^vas a man who never mifled any occa-

fion of giving inliruftion : and upon
this he faid to me : " You are young

;

and have the world before you : ftoop as

you go through it ; and you will mifs

many hard thumps." This advice,

thus beat into my heart, has frequently

been of ufe to me : and I often think of

it, when I fee pride mortified, and mis-

fortunes brought upon people by their

earrying their heads too high.

I long much to fee again my native

place ; and once I'.oped to lay my bones
there. I left it in 1713. I vifited it in

^733. i745> 1753. and 1763. In 1773
I was in England—In 1775, I had a

fijiht of it ; but could not enter it being
Voi,. ATI. No. II.

in pofleffion of the enemy. I did hope
to have been there in 1783; but could

not obtain my difmifllon from this em^
ployment here : and now, I fear, I ftiall

never kave that happineCs. My beft

wifhes, however, attend my dear

country, " efio perpetiia.'" It is now
bleft with an excellent conftitution ; may
it laft forever !

This powerful monarchy continues

its friendfliip for the united ftates. It

is a friepdftiip of the utmoft importance

to our fecurity ; and ftiould be careful-

ly cultivated. Britain has not yet well

digefted thelofsof its dominion over us
;

and has ftiil, at times, fome flattering

hopes of recovering it. Accidents may
increafe thofe hopes ; and encourage

dangerous attempts. A breach between

us and France, would Infallibly bring

the Englifti again upon our backs z

and yet we have fome wild heads amohg
our countrymen who arc endeavouring

to weaken that connexion.

Let us preferve our reputation by per-

forming our engagements ; our credit,

by fulfilling our contracts j and our

friends, by gratitude and kindnefs ; for

we know not how foon we may again

have occauon for all of them.

With great and fincere cfteem^

I have the honor to be,

Reverend fir,

Your moft obedient and

Moft humble fervant,

B. FRANKLIN.
Paffy, May 12, 1784..

Again/} pri'vateering : cr reafofis infup-

port of ne^w propofed articles, in trea-

ties of cBfnmcrce, it^kich-Tiradeform-
ed bj the un'iUttf.ates qf America. By
dr. Franklin.

BY theoriginal law of nations, war

and extirpation v/ere the punifh-

ment of injury : liumanizing by de-

grees, it admitted fiavery, inftead of

death : a farther ftep was the exchange

of prifoners, inftead of fiavery ! another,

to refpeft more the property of private

perfons under conqueft, antl be content

with acquired dominion. Why ftiouUl

not this law of nalious go on improv-

O
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ino- ? Ages have intervened, between its

feveral fteps : but as knowledge of late

increafes rapidly, why fhould not thofe

fteps be quickened ? Why fhould it not

be agreed to, as the future law of na-

tions, that in any war hereafter, the fol-

lowing defcriptions ef men ftiould be

undilhirbed—have the protection of both

fijjs—and be permitted to follow their

emplojTTients in fecurlty, vir..

1 . Cultivators of the earth, becaufe

they labour for the fubfiftence of man-

kind.

1. Fifliermen, for the fame reafon.

3. Merchants and traders, in unarm-

ed fiiips—who accommodate different

nations by communicating and exchang-

ing the neceflaries and conveniences of

life.

4. Artifts and mechanics, inhabiting

ind working in open towns : it is hard-

ly necefTary to add, that the hofpitals of

enemies fhould be unmoleflcd : they

ought to be afTifted. It is for the intereft

of humanity in general, that the occa-

fions of war, and the inducements to it,

fiiould be diminiflied. If rapine be

abolilhed, one of the encouragements to

war is taken away ; and peace there-

fore more likely to continue and be

lafting.

The pra6liceof robbing merchants on

the high fe^s—a remnant of the ancient

piracy, thdugh it may be accidentally

beneficial to particular perfons—is far

from being profitable to all engaged in

it, or to the nation that authorifes it : in

the beginning of a war, fome rich fhips,

not upon their guard, are furprifed and

taken. This encourages the firfl ad-

venturers to fit out more armed vefTels
;

and many others to do the fame. But

the enemy at the fame time become more

careful; arm their merchant-fhips bet-

. ter ; and render them not fo eafy to be

taken ; they go alfb more under the pro-

teftion of convoys. Thus, while the

privateers, to take them, are multiplied,

the vefTels, fubjeft to be taken, and the

chances of profit, are diminifhed : fo

that many cruifes are made, wherein the

expenfes overgo the gains—^and as it is

the cafe in other lotteries, though par-

eiculars have got prizes, the mafs of

adventurers are lofers j the whole ex-

penfe of fitting out all the privateers

during a war, being much greater than

the whole amount of goods taken.

Then there is the national lofs of all

the labour of fo many me:}, during the

time they have been employed in rob-

bing—who, befides, fpend what .they

get in riot, drunkennefs, and debauche-

ry—lofe their habits of induftry—are

rarely fit for any fober bufinefs after

a peace—and ferve only to increafe the

number of highwaymen and houfe-

breakers. Even the undertakers, who
have been fortunate, are by fudden

wealth led into expenfive living, the

•habit of which continues^ when tlie

means of fupporting it ceafe, and finally

ruins them. Ajuft punifhment for their

having wantonly and unfeelingly ruined

many honeft, innocent traders and their

families, whofe fubftance was employed

in ferving the common intereft of man-
kind. B. F.

'•<>•'

On charity fchools.

CHARITY fchools owe their rife>

undoubtedly, to thofe innate prin-

ciples of benevolence which the Deity-

hath impreffed upon the human heart.

But charity, in thefe inftances, may
with propriety be laid to begin at home

j

and commonly ends there too. Indeed,

fi om the nature of thefe inftitutions, it

mufl: always be fo\md, that they are not

competent to the defign. Particular de-

nominations and focieties form thefe

plans for the exclufive advantage of the

poor of their own perfuafion ; but with

the aid, derived from the contributions

of the charitable of other denominations,

was it ever known that all the poor chil-

dren, without exception, of the feciety

which is defigned to be particularly be-

nefited, were, or could be accommo-

dated by them ? What is the confer

quence ? A charge of partiality : and

this idea cannot be erafed from the mind

of a parent, who, flanding exaflly on

the fame ground with lus favoured

neighbour, cannot get his child admit-

ted. Charity fchools, where the obje6l

extends to clothing poor children, pxove
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a very expemr.'e rr.cde of conferring our

b'ountv, without pioducing the good in-

tended, in' 'aiky degree commenfurate to

the c'^.aisre. A charity fchool, for fifty

or iv/:-s chiidren, upon this plan, will

coft probably feven or eight hundred

pou'ids per annum ; a fum that would

fupport two fchools, in which from one

hundred and fifty to two hundred chil-

dren might be equally well taught.

The expenfe of clothing, being the hea-

vieft charge, is the raoft ufelefs, and

might be faved : as it is immaterial

how children are clad, provided they

are clem : for uniformity in clothes

does not facilitate their progrefs in learn-

ing : and " he, that hears the young
ravens, when they cry," does, in the

courfe of his providence, enable the

pooreft of our citizens, to provide fuch

covering for their offspring, as would

be fufficient for them to attend fchool
' m. In addition to the Incompetency of

the funds to Yu'pport charity fchools,

and the utter impofhbility of giving ge-

neral, much lefs univcrfal fatisfaition,

there is, in the minds of the free citi-

zens of thefe ftates, a principle of con-

fcious independency, which revolts from

the idea of being under obligations to

charity, for the education of their chil-

dren, as fully as it does to be indebted

to it for the bleffings of freedom and ci-

vil fociety. That charity fchools cannot

be competent to the objeft of making
univerfal provilion for the education of
the poor, is exemplified in the city of

London ; where there are the moft ex-

tenfive inftitutions of this kind, that

are to be found upon the face of the

globe. Let us advert to fafts. At the

late procelTion of the king to St. Paul's,

it is faid there were fix thoufand charity

fcholars muftered : doubtlefs the whole
that could be coUefted—for we well

know that abfence is not difpenfed with

on fuch occafions. Six thoufand appears

a large number : but how many times

fix thoufand muft remain to be brought
up in ignorance among a million of in-

habitants, vv-hen only fix thoufand are

provided for—and a great proportion
of thefe, not the pooreft ? for BngliiTi

authors will inform us, that the poor

are not always bsnefited by thofe infti-

tutions originally defigned for the poor.

In the fmali ftate of Connefticut,

there are no charity fchools : but there,,

are upwards of five hundred free pub-
he fchools. The dignity of human na-

ture—the rights of property—and a due
fenfe of the bleffings of government
and civil liberty, are no v/here better

underftood, or more extenfively enjoyed,

than in that highly favoured land of
equality and freedom. Civ is.

ExtraSi ofa letter to the hon. William

Samuel John/on, L. L. D. prefiJentof

Columbia college in Ne^w-Tork, from
the hon. Hugh Williamfon, M. D. and
L.L.D. dated z^th Sept. 1729

—

P- 35-

YOU will obferve, fir, that I wifh

to fee a profeflbr of praftleal phi -

lofophy, ettabliftied in the feveral Ame-
rican univerfitles—aprofeflbr, who (hall

teach what are the effential and confti-

tuent parts of each particular body, as

well as the general laws, by which fe-

parate bodies operate upon one another.

He fiiould then proceed to explain the

chymical principles ofthe leading opera-

tions in fai-ming, and in the feveral me-
chanic arts.The principles ofanybufinefs

being underftood, every man labours,

with more confidence and fatisfadion,

and with a greater chance of fuccefs and

improvement. The various methods of

manuring land, and preferving grain

—

the moft difficult and critical operations

of the brewer, the tanner, the fmith,

and fundry other mechanics, depend on
certain chymical principles, which being

fully underftood, the artift walks on
fafe ground. He is enabled to vary the

procefs, and make ufeful improvements.

Surely, in fuch a country, where arts

are in their infancy—where many of the

natives have given proofs of great me-
chanical genius—where a fpint of phi-

lofophical enquiry prevails—and the

mind in few cafes is fafcinateJ or fetter-

ed by ancient ufage, or cuftom immemo-
rial—in fuch a country, every thing is

to be expefted from a courfe of leilurcS

on pratlica! philolophy.
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You do not conceive, that I would

recommend fuch a courfe of philofophi-

cal ftudy to every farmer, and mecha-

nic : I have nothing lefs in view ; but

I would recommend it to every ftudent,

who, according to the prefent fyftem,

would expeft to get a bachelor's degree.

Of the youth, who are educated in col-

leges, you obferve a confiderable por-

tion, who are not difpofed to follow one

or another of the lilicral arts
;
perhaps

it never was their obie61;. They ceali

to be profcfTional fcholars, at the time

they quit the fchool ; and employ them-

ielves through the remainder of life,

on their farms, or they become intereft-

ed in promoting fome ufeful manufac-

ture. In either cafe, they may avail

themliilves of the knowledge they have

acquired at fchool : and the improve-

ments they ihall make in agriculture,

or the mechanic arts, will loon be cona-

municated to thofe who had not the

lame means of information. Perhaps

r.«y expectations are too fangxiine : but

I conceive, that by the help of fuch pro-

I'sflbrrtiips, agriculture, and the me-

chanic arts, would foon arrive at great-

er perfection in America, than they have

done In Europe. However this may be,

numerous advantages and much fatis-

i"a£tion muft aiTuredly arife from the

general ftudy of chymiftry and natural

hiftory.

You perceive, that my ideas, con-

cerning the education of youth, are ex-

tremely different from thofe which are

commonly received. I would refcue

four or five years from the tyranny of

Greek and Latin—that part of the time

might be fpent in examining the works

of nature. Inftead ofdevoting fuch a por-

tion of the prime of life to acquiring

different languages—a kind of know-

ledge that does not exercife the under-

ftanding—does not require any reafon-

iag powers—and may confift with ge-

neral ignorance and ftupidity—I would

have the mjnd exercifed by frequent

reafoning j
entertained by the pleafmg

difcovery of fbds j and enlightened by

the knowledge of things. Can there be

any doubts concerning the advantage of

fuch a change ! A general acquaintance

with the figure and face of the earth,

and the civil hiftory of its inhabitants—

a knowledge of plants andfoffils, birds,

beafts, and fifties—an acquaintance with

the conftituent parts of bodies, and the

fubordination ofufeful arts—thefe fliould

be confidered as fubjefts of the ftudent's

purfuit ; and be fubflitvxted for an ac-

quaintance with Greek and Latin.

At the firft inftitution of fuch a lec-

ture, fome difliculties might poflibly

arife in finding fuitable profeflbrs. Men
of fcience, and the moil extenfive read-

ing, have generally been engaged in o-

ther ftudies. Some degree of genius,

and much application, will at firft be

required in preparing a complete courfe

of lectures : but the chief difficulty will

foon be removed. In a few years, the

fubjefts will become familiar : and there

will be no lack of competent profeflbrs.

-Your candour will excufe thefe re-

marks, though they are offered by one
who has attended much lefs than your-
felf to the fubjeft. Having chanced,

however, to form opinions diflPerent from
thofe which are commonly received, he

fubmits them to your examination.

Whether you are difpofed to retain the

dead languages, to give them up entire-

ly, or to have them taught only to a

particular clafs of ftudents—whatever

you may think beft to be done on this

head—perhaps you may refolve, that

natuial hiftory, and the philofophy

which is fubfervienttoufeful arts, ought

to be cultivated with particular atten-

tion. If any change in the general

fyftem of education can be made to ad-

vantage, no time fliould be loft in be-

ginning the work. We had better a-

dopt the meafure ourfelves, than re-

commend it to pofterity : they will be

more like to imitate our example, than

attend to our advice. The difficulties,

that muft occur in executing fuch a plan,

would have pointed it out as a proper

objeft for the national government, if

the charge of a public feminary had been

exprefsly committed to their care. This,

you know, was the wifti of fome gen-

tlemen. As matters are circumftanced,

improvements, iftheyareto be made,

for many years muft originate in the
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feminaries of particular ftates. I have

no information concerning the funds of

Columbia College in the city of New-

York
J

and have not the pleafure to

know many of its truftees : but if they

have in general the fame liberality of

fentiment that fome individuals of them

poflefs—and if the funds of the college

be at all commenfurate to the genius

and extenfive learning of its prefident

—

I Ihall expe6l great improvements from

that fource.

Short account of the climatey &c. of

South-Carolina, in a letter from J.
Budd to a friendy dated July 28,

1787.

THE ftate of South Carolina lies

between the 3 2d and 35th degrees

of north latitude. Charlelton, the ca-

pital of the ftate, lies in the fame lati-

tude witH Jerufalem—a climate that

produced fo quick vegetation, that made
it a land of plenty, * a land that flowed

with milk and honey.'

It was in this bleflfed climate, God
Almighty placed his chofen people, be-

tween the torrid and frigid zones, that

they might not be burnt up by the con-

ftant heats of the former, nor pinched

by the excefllve cold of the latter. I be-

lieve he chofe that climate for tliem, be-

caufe there was not one more asjreeable

on the face ofthe earth . The lower part

of Carolina, for 60 or 70 miles from
the fea, is extremely level. The up-
land is fandy; and is covered with large

pine, oak, and hickory timber ; when
cultivated, it produces good Indian

corn, indigo, rye, oats, peas, potatoes,

fine vegetables of every kind, and plen-

ty of grafs for cattle : it is interfecled

with a number of large rivers, creeks,

and fmall rivulets ; and abounds with
large fwamps, that reward the labour

of the planters, with fine crops of i-ice.

The Imraenfe profit the planters make
byraifing this la ft article, prevent their

ditching and draining the land, or it

would bring fine hemp, flax, and oats.

This part of the country, a little dif-

tance from the fea, is very unhealthy,
owing to the ftagnated water in the

fwamps, and large refervoirs of water

kept up with dams by the planters, to

water their rice, in the proper feafon.

The middle country, thirty, forty,

or fifty miles farther back, in different

parts, is like the lower : but in many-

places, particularly on Savannah river,

there are extenfive trails of good wheat
land, with rich fwamps, bordering ou
pine lands, which will be a fine range

for cattle, and an inexhauftible fource

of timber for the inhabitants, as th2

timber will grow as faft as it is pollible

for them to cut it : feveral fine mills

have been erefted near the Three Runs,

where the lumber is taken by water from

the mills to Savannah, and fhlpped to

the Weft- Indies. This part of the

country enjoys the advantages of a good

foil, a healthy climate, and a fmo

range for cattle.

Farther from the ocean, the lands are

much higher, and the foil equal to any

in the world : it produces fine crops of

wheat, cotton, hemp, tobacco, &c. &:c.

and in much greater quantities than any
lands in the northern ftates. I have been

credibly informed, that 70 or 80 hufliels

ot corn have been ralfed on an acre 3 and

that 50 buftiels in fome-places are a mid-
dling crcp. Uninterrupted health reigns

in this part of tlie ftate, as much as in

any part of the inhabited world : here

temperance and exercife will almoft en-

fure long life 5 and every necelfary,

conveniency, and luxury the heart of

man can wifh to enjoy, may be l^ad

here.

One great advantage this country has

over the northern ftates, is, that the

men are not obliged to work for the

beafts, the winter being fo mild, thnt

the cattle are fat in the woods all the

year : this prevents a great deal of hard

labour, which muft be done in the

hotteft feafon, in the northern ftates.

Where there is a large range, a mai\

may increafe his ftock to what number
he pleafes : fome men have marked fif-

teen hxmdred head of calves in a year.

The climate is not hotter in the months
of June, Julvj and Auguft, in the low-

er part of this ftate, than it is' In the

lov/cr part of New Jerfey 5 nor is it
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hotter in the upper part, than it is in

tlie high eaftern part of that ftate. The
fpring and fall are exceedingly agreea-

ble : and in the coldeft feafon of the

year, our gardens furnifh us with frefli

vegetables. Every kind of fruit that

Britain, or the northern ftates produce,

tnay be raifed in South Carolina ; alio

good orange?, limes, lemons, figs, and

grapes. Wine has been made equal to

any in the world for ftrength and fla-

vour ; and will, in time, be an article of

exportation. The land produces good

r.otton, fome of which has been exported

to tlie northern ftates. Great quanti-

ties of raw fiik, made at a Swifs fettle-

ment, Purlfourg, have been exported

to London, which brought a high price
;

and yielded a handfome profit to the

cultivators. They have already difco-

vered, in many places, large bodies of

good iron ore, of which excellent bar-

iron, caftings, &c. have been made :

and in many places, lead, tin,and copper

ore have been found ; but not yet worked

to much advantage : filver and gold are

to be procured in great plenty, by tilling

the earth, manufaftories, trade, &:c.

Three a6is of the legiflature have

lately been pafled, to clear out Santee,

Catavirba, Afhley, Cooper, and Edifto

risers ; this will open an inland navi-

gation to the extremities of the ftate,

and a "number ofliandsare now employ-

ed in the work : this will be ofimmenfe

Service to the planters ; and in a few

yeart. will double the exports of this

place. The exports from Charlefton,

. iince the peace, have amounted to half

a million fterlint^, one year with ano-

ther ; and by the appearance of the pre-

sent crop, will amount to near twice

that Turn this year.'

We hive great plenty of European,

Eaft, and Weft-India goods, and fome

a'ood mechanics. Much more might be

faid with the ftrifleft truth, in cojnmen-

dation of this ftate : bnt thofe, who are

chilled with the northweft winds—de-

prived of I'eeing the face of the earth, by

the ice and fnow, for fix months in the

year—and obliged to work hard in tlie

iiot broiling fun in the fummer, to pro-

vide for the winter, may think I have

already {;iid too much.

But it is now time to turn the picture,

and give you an account of th.' incon-

venlencles of this country—We have

wolves, bears, panthers, wild cats, and
rattle-fnakes ; and men, that are woife

than all the i-eft, are as plenty heire as

in any of the northern ftates : ihofe ve-

nomous reptiles and bloody beafts of

prey, feklom attack a man, when they

come in tins w,iy. Uut we have fome-

thing that deftroys more of the human
fpecies than all I have mentioned—it wiil

attack you at your work—and on your

pillow—in your moft jovialJiours—and
in your hours of devotion : this mon-
fter is wtU known in all the united

ftates, by the name of Lazinefs.

Moft of the inhabitants of the north-

ern ftates, who come to South Carolina,

find the climate extremely agreeable, the

firft fix or eight years, in wliich time,

by their induftry, they acquire larger

fortunes than they ever expe6led to be

poHeffcd of ; and begin to live in eafe

and affluence : they then difcover that it

is top hot for a white man to work, even

in the winter : they firft lay afide all

ufeful labour ; and divert themfelves

with fiftiing, hunting*, and riding on

horfeback, or in carriages ; vifit their

neighbours j and drink plentifully of

wine, punch, or ftrong grog, to keep

out the heat. But in a while, all kinds

of exercife become too fatiguing : and

they live at their eafe and wallow In

luxury j till death, out of pity to their

families and acquaintance, removes the

nuifance.

Thus, fir, I have given you a faithful

defcription of this country—If I have

erred in any thing, it is owing to my
being mifinformed, and not for want of

my making the beft enquiry in mypow-
er, foj- the fifteen years I have refided

in this, ft.le.

I am your humble fervant,

J. BUD0.
NOTE.

* There is great plenty of exceeding

good fifh of various kinds : de^rjturkey,

and all kinds of wild fowl abound in e-

very yart of South -Carolina.
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Sketch of the life of the late Nathaniel

Greene, major-general of the forces

of the unitedfates of America. By

M. Carey.—P. 41

.

^N Virginia, general Greene received

'\ ibme reinforcements, and had the

promife of" more—on wliich he return-

ed agnin into North Carolina, where,

on their arrival, he hoped to be able to

aiR on the ofFenfive. He encamped in

the vicinity of lord Cornwallis''s army.

By a variety of the beft concerted ma-
noeuvres, he fo judicioufly fupported

the arrangement of his troops, by the

fecrecy and promptitude of his mo-

tions, tliat, during three weeks, while

^the en«my remained near him, he pre-

vented them from taking any advan-

tage of their fuperiority 5 and even cut

off all opportunity of their receiving

fuccours from theroyalifts.

About the beghining of March, he

''\fFcfted a jun6lion with a continental

regiment, and two confiderable bodies

of Virginia and Cirolina militia. Hs
then determined on attacking the Bri-

tish commander without lofs of time,

** being perfuaded," as he declared in

' his fubfequent difpatches, " that, if he

was fuccefsful, it would prove ruinous

to the enemy J and if otherwife, that it

would be but a partial evil to him."

On the 14th, he arrived at Guilford

court-houfe, the Britiih then lying at

twelve miles diftance.

His army confifted of about four

thoufand five hundred Then, of whom
near two thirds were North Carolina

and Virginia militia. The Britiih wer-;

about two thoufand four hundred—all

regular troops, and the greater part

inured to toil and fervice in their long

expedition under lord Cornwallis, who,
en the morning of the t5th, being ap-

prized of general Greene's intentions,

marched to meet him. The latter dil-

pofedhis army in three lines j the mi-
litia of North Carolina were in front

;

the fecond line was compbfed of thofe

of Virginia ; and the third, which Was
the flower of the aiTny, was formed of

continental troops, near fifteen hundred
in number. They were flanked on botli

fides by cavalry and riflemen; and ifcv^'

polled on a rifing ground, a mile aiid 4
half from Guilford court-houfe.

The engagement commenced, at half

an hour after one o'clock, by a briflc

cannonade : after which, the Britlfh ad-
vanced in three columns ; and attacked

the firft line, compofed, as has bee»
obferved, of North Carolina militia.

Thefe, who, probably, had never been
in aftion before, were panic-ftruck at

the approach of the enemy : and many
of them ran away without firing a gun,
or being fired upon, and even before

the Britifh had come nearer than one
hundred and forty yards to them. Part
of them, however, fired: But they then

followed the example of their comrades.

Their officers made every polTible effort

to rally them : but neither the advan-
tages of their pofition, nor any other

confideration, could induce them to

maintain their ground. This ihameful

cowardice had a great effeft upon the

IlTue of . the battle. The next line,

ho^vever, behaved much better. Th^y
fought with great bravery : and after

they were thrown into diforder, rallied,

remmed to the charge, and kept up a
heavy fire for a long time : but were at

length broken, and driven on the third

line, when the engagement became ge-
neral, very fevere, and very bloody.

At length, fuperiority of difcipline car-

ried the day from fuperiority of num-
bers. The conflict endured an hour
and a half ; and was terminated by ge-

neral Greene's ordering a retreat, when
he perceived, that the enemy were on
the point of encircling his troops.

This was a hard-fought aftion. Lord
Cornwallis ftated his lofles in killed,

wounded, and mifiing, at five hundred
and thirty-two, among whom were fe-

veral officers of confideiable rank. To
thole, who are ufed to confiderthethou-

fands killed on the plains of Germany,
Very frequently without producing any
vifible confecuence on the fate of a war
ihe number here mentioned uiuft appear

Infignificant. But this' battle was, ne-
verthelefs, decifive in its confequences.

Lord' Cornwallis was, tlu-ce days sf-

'tcr,' obliged to make a retrograde nio-

'tioa j'ind to retwrn to Wilmington, fi-
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tuated two hundred miles from the place

of aftion. He was even vinder the ne-

cefiity of abandoning a confiderable

number of tliofe who were moft dan-

geroully wounded.

The lofs of the Americans was about

four hundred killed and wounded. How-
ever, this was not fo feverely felt as the

defertion of a confiderable number of

jnilitia, who fled homev/ards, and came

no more near the army.

Some time after the battle of Guilford,

General Greene determined to return to

South Carolina, to endeavour to expel

the Britifti from thatftate. His firft ob-

jeft was to attempt the reduftion of

Camden, where lord Rawdon was ported,

with about nine hundred men. The
ftrength of this place, which was cover-

ed on the fouth and eaft fides by a river

and. creek—and, to the weftward and

northward, by fix redoubts—rendered

it imprafticable to carry it by ftorm,

with the final! army general Greene had,

confifting of about feven hundred con-

tinentals. He therefore encamped at

about a mile from the town, in order to

prevent fupplies from being brought in,

and to take advantage of fuch favoura-

ble circumftances as might occur.

Lord Rawdon's fituation was ex-

tremely delicate. Colonel Watfon, whom
he had fome time before detached, for

the proteftion of the eaftern frontiers,

and to whom he had, on intelligence of

general Greene's intentions, fent orders

*o return to Camden, was fo efteifually

watched by general Marian, that it was

impoffible for him to obey. His lord-

ihip's fupplies were, moreover, verypre-

cai'ious : and fhould general Greene's

reinforcements arrive, he might be

fo clofely invefted, as to be at length o-

bliged to furrender. In this dilemma,

the beft expedient, that fuggefted itfelf,

was a bold attack : for which purpofe,

lie armed every perfon with him, ca-

pable of carrying a mufquet, not ex-

cepting his muficians and drummers.

He fallied out on the twenty-fifth of

April ; and attacked general Greene in

his camp. The defence was obftinate :

and for fome part of the engagement,

'be advantage appeared to be in favour

of America. Lieutenant colonel Wafh*
ington, who commanded the cavalry,

had at one time not lefs than two hun-
dred Britifti prifoners. However, by the

mifccnduft of one of the American
regiments, viftory was fnatched from
general Greene, who was compelled t»

retreat. He loft in the aftion about two

hundred killed, wounded, and prifoners.

Rawdon loft about two hundred and

fifty-eight.

There was a great fimilarity between

the confequences of the affair at Guil-

ford, and thofe of this a<5lion. In the

former, lord Cornwallis was fuccefsful
j

but was afterwards obliged to retreat

two hundred miles from the fcene of

aftion, and for a tim& abandoned the

grand object of penetrating to the north-

ward. In the latter, lord Rawdon had

the honour of the field} but was (hortly

after reduced to the neceifity of aban-

doning his poft, and leaving behind him

a number of fick and wounded.

The evacuation of Camden, with

the vigilance of general Greene, and the

feveral officers he employed, gave a nevir

complexion to affairs in South Caroli-

na, where the Britifh afcendancy de-

clined more rapidly than it had been ef-

tablifhed. The numerous forts, gar-

rifoned by the enemy, fell, one after the

other, into the hands of the Americans.

Orangeburg, Motte, Watfon, George-

town, Granby, and all the others, fort

Ninety-fix excepted, were furrendered :

and a very confiderable number of pri-

foners of war, with military Itores and

artillery, were found in them.

On the 22d of May, general Greene

fat down before Ninety-fix, with the

main part of his little army. The fiege

was carried on for a confiderable time

with great fpirit : and the place was de-

fended with equal bravery. At length,

the works were fo far reduced, that X

furrender muft have been made in a few

days, when a reinforcement, of three re-

giments, from Europe, arrived at Char-

lefton, which enabled lord Rawdon to

proceed to relieve this important poft.

The fuperiority of the enemy's force re-

duced general Greene to the alternative

of abandoning the fiege altogether, or,
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previous to their arrival, of attempting

the fort by ftorm. The latter was more

ao-reeable to his enterprifmg fpirit : and

an attack was made, on the morning of

the 1 9th of June. He was repulfed, wiih

the lol's of one hundred and fifty men.

He raifed the fiege, and retreated over the

Saluda.

Dr. Ramfay, to whom the writer of

this fketch is indebted, for moft of the

fafts herein contained, fpeaking of the

ftate of affairs about this period, fays,

—<* truly diltreffrng was the fituation of

the American army : when in the grai'p

of viftory, to be obliged to expole them-

felves to a hazardous affault, and after-

wards to abanden the fiege : when they

, were nearly matters of the whole coun-

try, to be compelled to retreat to its ex-

tremity : after fubduing the greateft

part of the force fent againft th«m, to be

under the necefTity of encountering ftill

greater reinforcements, when their re-

mote fituation precluded them from the

hope of receiving a fmgle recruit—in

this gloomy fituation, there were not

wanting pcrlons who advifed general

Greene to leave the ftate, and retire with

his remaining forces to Virginia. I'o

arguments and fuggeftions of this kind

he nobly replied— ' I will recover the

country, or die in the attempt.' This

dirtinguifhed officer, whofe genius was

moft vigorous in thofe extremities, when

feeble minds abandon themfelvesto def-

pair, adopted the only reiouree, now
left him, of avoiding an engagement,

until the Britifh force fhould be divided."

(To be continued.)

Story of Conjlantia.—From Haylefs ejfay

on old maids.

CONSTANTIA was the daughter

of a merchant, who, being left a

widower at an early period of life, with

two beautiful little girls, beftowcd up-

on them a very fafhionable and expen-

five education. It happened, that, when
Conftantia had. juft attained the age of

twenty-one, her fjfter, who was a year

older, received, and delighted in the ad-

dreffes of a man, conlldered as her equal

in rank and fortune—a man who was
Vot. VII, No. II.

not, indeed, tievoid of affeftion to his

niiftrels, yet diltinguifhed by a luperior

attention to her dower. This prudent

lover informed the old gendeman, that

he was a warm admirer of his eldeft

daughter, and that he was aUb happy
in having gained the lady's good opini-

on : but that it was impofiibie for him
to marry, unlefs he received, at the

time of his marriage, a particular fura,

which he fpecifiei. The worthy mer-

chant was diieoncerted by vhis declara-

tion, as he had amufed himlelf with the

profpeft of a promifing match for his

child. He replied, however, witlicalm-

nefs and integrity : lie paid foine ge-

neral compliments to his gueft : he faid,

he (hould be happy to fettle a very good

girl with a man of chara(5lcr, whom
fhe feemed to approve : but he was un-

der a painful necefuty of rejecting the

propofal, becaufe it was impolTibie for

him to comply with the terms required,

without a material injury to his young-

er daughter. The cautious fuitor took a

formal leave, and departed. The honeft

father, in a private conference with his

eldeft child, gave her a full and inge-

nuous account of his conduct. She ap-

plauded the juftice of his decifion ; but

felt her own lofs fo feverely, that the

houfe foon became a icene of general

diftrefs. Conftantia, finding her fifter

in tears, would not leave her, without

knowing ihe caufe of her affliction. As
foon as (he had difcovered it, fhe flew

to her father ; flie thanked him for his

parental attention to her intereft ; but,

with the moft eager and generous en-

treaties, conjured him not to let a mif-

taken kindnefs to her, prove the fource

of their general unhappinel's. She de-

clared, with all the liberal ardour and

fincerity of a young affeftionate mind,

that fiie valued fortune only as it might

enable her to promote the comfort of

thofe fhe loved ; and that, whatever her

own future deftiny might be, the delight

of having fecured the felicity of her fif-

ter, would be infinitely more valuable

to her than any portion whatever. She

enlarged on the delicacy of her filter's

health, and the danger of thwartin^j her

prefent fettled uffefticu. In fhort, fh^

P
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pleaded for the fufpended marriage,

with fiich genuine and pathetic elo-

quence, that her father embraced her

with tears of delight and admiration :

but the more he admired her generofity,

the more he thought himlelf obliged to

refufe her requelt. He abhorred the idea

of making fuch a noble-minded girl,

what (he was defirous, indeed, of mak-
ing herfelf, an abfolutc facrifice to the

cltabliihment of her filter ; and he flat-

tered himlbif, that the affeftion of his

cldeft girl, wiiich the kind zeal of Con-
ftantia had reprtfented to him in lb feii-

ous a light, would be eafily obliterated

by time and reflexion. In this hope,

however, he was greatly deceived : the

poor girl, indeed, attempted, at firft, to

difplay a reiblution, which fhe was un-

able to fupport : her heart was dil'ap-

pointed, and her health began to fuffer.

Conftantia was almoft diftrafted at the

idea of proving the death of a filler

whom fhe tenderly loved : and flie re-

newed her adjurations to her father,

with fuch irrefiitible importunity, that,

touched ,with the peculiar fituation of

his two amiable children, and elated

with fomc new profpefts of commercial

emolument, he refolved, at laft, to com-
ply with the generous entreaty of Con-
ftantia, though at fome little hazard of

leaving her expofed to indigence.

The prudent lover was recalled : his

return fbon reftored the declining health

of his miftrefs : all difficulties were ad-

jufted by a pecuniary compliance with

his demands : the day of marriage was
fixed : and Conftantia, after facrificing

every ftiilling of her fettled portion', at-

tended her fifter to church, with a heart

more filled with exultation and delight,

than that of the bride herfelf, who had

rifen from a ftate of dejeftion and de-

fpalr to the poflTelfion of the man fhe

loved. But the pleafure that the gener-

ous Conftantia derived from an event

which fhe had fo nobly promoted, was
very foon converted into concern and

anxiety. In a vifit of fome weeks, to

the houfe of the new-married couple,

fhe foondifcovered, that her brother-in-

law, though entitled to the character of

an honelt and well-meaning man, was

very far from pofTefling the rare and in-

valuable talent of conferring happinefs

on theobjefts of his regard. Though he

had, on their firft acquaintance, appeared

a man of acuLivated underllanding, and

an elegant addrefs, yet, under his own
roof, he indulged himfelf in a peevifh

irritability of temper, and a paflion for

domeftic argument, peculiarly painful

to the quick feelings of Conftantia,

who, from the exquifite fenfibility of
her frame, pofleffed an uncommon de-

licacy both of mind and manners. She

obferved, however, with great fatisfac-

tion, and with no lei's furprife, that her

fifter was not equally hurt by this fret-

ful infirmity of her hulband. Happily

for her own comfort, that lady was one

of thofe good, loving women, whofe

foft yet fteady affeftion, like a drop of

melted wax, has the property of flick-

ing to any fubftance on which it acciden-

tally falls. She often adopted, it is true,

the quick and querulous ilyle of her

hufband : nay, their domeftic debates

have run fo high, that poor Conilantia

has fometimes dreaded, and fometimes

almoft wifhed, an abfolute feparation
j

but her lively, terrors on this fubjeift

were gradually diminifhed by obferving,

that although they frequently fkirmifh-

ed, after fupper, in a very angry tone,

yet, at the breakfaft table the next

morning, they feldom failed to refume

a becoming tendernefs of language.

Thele fudden and frequent tranfitions

from war to peace, and from peace to

war, may pofTibly be very entertaining to

the belligerent parties themfelves : but

I believe they always hurt a benevolent

fpeftator. Conftantia fhortened her vifit.

She departed, indeed, difappointed and

chagrined : but flie generoufly conceal-

ed her fenfations ; and cherifhed a pleaf-

ing hope, that fhe might hereafter re-

turn to the houfe, with more fatisfac-

tion, either from an improvement in

the temper of its mafter, or, at leaft,

from opportunities of amufing herfelf

with the expe£ted children of her fift«r
j

but, alas ! in this her fecond hope, the

warm -hearted Conftantia was more cru-

elly difappointed. Her fifter was, in due

time, delivered ©f a child : but it prov-
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ed a very fickly Infant; and foon ex-

pired. The afflicted mother languished

for a confiderable time, in a very infirm

ftate of health ; and, after frequent

mifcarriages, funk, herfelf into the grave.

The widower, having paft the cuftoina-

ry period in all the decencies of mourn-

ing, took the earlieft opportunity of

confoling himfelf for his lofs, by the

acquifition of a more opulent bride
j

and, as men of his prudent difpofition

have but little fatisfaftion in the fight

of a perfon from whom they have re-

ceived great obligations, which they do

not mean to repay, he thought it proper

to drop all intercourfc with Conftantia.

She had a fpirit too noble to be mortifi-

ed by fuch negleft. Indeed, as fhe be-

lieved, in the fondnefs of her recent

affli6lion, that her filler might have

ftill been living, had fhe been happily

united to a man of a more amiable tem-

per, fhe rejoiced that his ungrateful

oonduft relieved her from a painful ne-

ceffity of praftifmg hypocritical civi-

lities towards a relation, whom in her

heart fhe defplfcd. By the death of her

filter fhe was very deeply alflivfled; and

this affliftion was foon followed by fu-

perior calamities.

The affairs of her father began to af-

fume a very alarming appearance. His

health and fpirits deferted him, on the

approaching wreck of his fortune. Ter-

rified with the profpeft of bankruptcy,

and wounded to the foul by the idea of

the deflitute condition, in which he might

leave his only furviving child, he re-

proached himfelf Inceffantly for the want

of parental jufticc, in having complied

with the entreaties of the too-generous

Conftantia. That incomparable young

woman, by the moft fignal union of teu-

dernefs and fortitude, endeavoured to

alleviate all the fufferings of her father.

To give a more chearful caft to his mind,

fhe exerted all the vigour and all the vi-

vacity of her own ; (he regulated all his

domeftic expenfes with an affiduous but

a tranquil economy ; and difcovered a pe-

culiar pleafure in denying to herfelf ma-
ny ufual expenfive articles, bothof drefs

and diverfion. The honeft pride and

delight, which he took in the contempla-

tion of her endearing character, enabled
the good old man to triumph, for fonie

time, over ficknefs, terror, and misfor-
tune. By the affiftance of Conftantia,
he ftruggled through fcveral years of
commercial perplexity : at laft, however,
the fatal hour arrived, which he had lo

grievoufty apprehended : he became a
bankrupt, and refolved to retire to a
diftant country, with a faint hope of re-
pairing his ruined fortune, by the aid of
connexions which he had formed there.

He could not fupport the thought of
carrying Conftantia among foreigners,

in fo indigent a condition ; and he
therefore determined to leave her under
the prote6lIon of her aunt, mrs. Brao--

gard, a widow lady, who, pofTcfTrng

a comfortable jointure, and a notable

fpirit of economy, was enabled to make
a very confiderable figure in a count) y
town. Mrs. Bnsggard was one of thofe

good women, who, by paying the moft
punftual vifits to a cathedral, imagine
they acquire an unqueftionable right, not
only to fpeak aloud their own exempla-
ry virtues, but to make as free as they
pleafe with the condu<Sl and charaifer of
every peribn, both within and without
the circle of their acquaintance. Having
enjoyed from her youth a very hale con-
ftitutlon, and not having injured It by
any foolifh tender exceffes, either of love

or forrow, fhe was, at the age of fifty

-

four, completely equal to all the bufinefs

and buftle of the female world. As flie

wifely believed aflivity to be a great

fource both of health and amufement,
fhe was always extremely a6live in her

own affairs, and fonvetimes In thofe of
others.

She confidered the key of her ftore-

room as her fceptre of dominion : and,

not wifhing to delegate her authority to

any minlfter whatever, Ihe was very far

from wanting the fbclety of her niece,

as an afliftantin the management of her

houfe
j
yet fhe was very ready to receive

the unfortunate Conftantia under her

roof, for the fake of the pleafure which
would certainly arlfe to her, not indeed

from the uncommon charms of Conftan-

tia's converfation, but from repeating

htrfelf, to evsry creature who vifited at
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her houfe, * what a great friend fhe was

to u\ai poor giri.'

Painiul as iuch repetitions muft be to

a mind of quick, ienlibility, Conftantia

fiipuorted ihem with a modeft religna-

tioii. 1 here were circumltances in her

prelent iituation ihat galled her much
u.ore. Mrs. Braggard had an utter con-

teu^pt, orraiher a conltitutional antipa-

thy, for literature and mufic—the dar-

ling amul'eiTients cf Conftantia, and in-

cited the only occupations by which flic

hoped to foothe her agitated Ipirits, un-

der thepreflureof her various affli£lions.

Her father, with a very tender iblicitude,

had fecured to her a favourite harpfi-

chord, and a fiviall but choice colleftion

of books. Thefe, however, inltead of

proving the iburcss of confolatory a-

mufement, as he had kindly imagined,

only f^rved to ii.creale the vexations of

the poor Conltantia ; as fhe feldom at-

tempted either to fing or to read, with-

out hearing a pi'olix inveftive from her

aunt, againft mufical and learned la-

dies.

Mrs. Eraggard feemed to think, that

all ufeful knowledge, and all rational

delight, are ceniered in a focial game of

cards : and Conftantia, who, from prin-

ciple . of gratitude and good nature,

wilhed to acconmiodate herfelf to the

htimom- of every perfon, from whom
flie received obligation,afhduoufly endea-

Vuuied to prcmo.e the diverfion of her

aunt : but having li. tie or no pleafurein

cards, and being fometimes unable, from

uneafinefs of mind, to command her at-

tention, fne was generally a loler : a cir-

cumftance which produced a very bitter

oration fiom the attentive old lady, who

declared that inattention of this kind was

inexcufeable in a girl, when the money

fl:ie played for, was iuppliedby a friend.

At the keennefs; or rather the brutality,

of this reproach, the poor inl'ulted Con-

ftantia burft into tears j and a painful

dialogue eniued, in which fhe felt all the

wretchednels of depending on the often-

tatious charity of a rel:ition, whofe heart

and ibul had not the leaft affinity with

her own. The converfation ended in a

conjproniife, bv which Conftanda ob-

forever, •n the condition, which (he

hcrfclf propofed, of never touching her

harplichord ajgain j as the found of that

inftrument was as unpleafant to mrs.

Braggard, as the fight of the card-table

was to her unfortunate niece.

Conftantia pafTed a confiderable time

in this ftate of unmerited mortification,

wretched in her own fituation, and anxi-

ous to the moft painful degree, concern-

ing the fate of her father. Perceiving

there were no hopes of his return,

fhe wrote him a moft tender and pa-

thetic letter, enumerating all her afHic-

tions, and imploring his content to her

taking leave of her aunt, and endea-

vouring to acquire a more peaceable

maintenance for herfelf, by teaching ttje

rudiments of mufic to young ladies—an

employment to which her talents were

perfectly equal. To this filial petition,

fhe received a very extraordinary, and a

verypainful anfwer, which accident led

me to perufe, a few years after the death'

of the unhappy father who wrote it.

It happened, that a friend requefted

me to point out fome accompli (hed wo-
man, in humble circumftances, and about

the middle feaibn of life, who might be

willing to live as a companion with a

lady of great fortune and excellent cha-

ra61er, who had the misfortune to lofe

the ufe of her eyes. Upon this appli-

cation, I immediately thought of Con-
ftantia. My acquaintance with her had

commenced before the marriage of her

fifter ; and the uncommon fpirit of ge-

nerofity, which fhe exerted on that occa-

fion, made me very ambitious of culti-

vating a lafting friendfhip with fo noble

a mind—but living at a confiderable dif-

tance from eachother, our intimacy had

for fcveral years been fupported only by
a regular correlpondence. At the time

of my friend's application, Conftantia's

letters had informed me, that her father

was dead, and that flie had no profpeft

of efcaping from a mode of life, which I

knew was utterly incompatible with her

eafe and comfort. I concluded,therefore,

that I fhould find her moft ready to em-
brace the propofal which I had to com-

municate ; and I refolved to pay her a

tuined ihepenniffion ofrenouncing cards vifit in perfon, for the pleafure of being
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myfelf the bearer of fuch welcome intel-

ligence. Many years had elapfed fince

VV8 met, and they were years that were

not calculated to improve either the per-

fon or the manners of my unfortunate

friend. To fay truth, I perceived a ftrik-

ing alteration in both.lt would beimpofli-

blc, I believe, for the molt accompliflied

ofwomen to exift in fuch fociety,as that

to which Conftantiahad been condemn-

ed, without loling a confiderable por-

tion of her external graces. My friend

appeared to me like a fine fts.tue, that had

been long expofed to all the injuries of

bad weather : the beautiful polilh was

gone,but that fuperior excellence remain-

ed, which could not be affefted by the

influence of the flcy. I was,indeed, at firft,

gre-tly ftruck. by a new and unexpefted

coarfcnefs in her language and addrefs ;

but I foon perceived, that although her

manners had fuifered, flie ftill retained

all the fpinted tendernefs, and all the

elegance of her mind. She magnified

the unlooked-for obligation of my vifit,

with that cordial excefs ofgratitude, with

which the amiable unhappy ai-e inclined

to confider the petry kindneffes ofa friend

—1 wifhed indeed lo afllft her ; and be-

lieved that chance had enabled me to do

fo : but there were obftacles to prevent it,

of which 1 had no apprehenfion. The
firft reply that Conllantia made to my
propofal, for her new fettlement in life,

was a fdentbutexpreffive fhower oftears.

To thefe, however, I gave a wrong in-

terpretation : for, knowing all the mifery

of her prefent fituation, I imagined they

were tears of joy, drawn from her by
the fudden profpe6t of an unexpe6led

efcape from a ftate of the moft mortify-

ing dependence. She foon undeceived

me, and, putting into my hand two let-

ters, which Ihe had taken from a little

pocket-book, " Here," ilie faid, " is the

fource of my tears, and the reafon ^yhy

nothing remains for me, but to blefs

you for your kind intention, without

receivmg any advantage from your de-

fign of befriending fo unfortunate a

wretch." Conftantia continued to weep :

and I eagerly fearched into this myfteri-

ou6-fource of her diftrefs. I found the

firft letter in my hand contained her pe-

tition to her father, v/hich I have men-
tioned already j the fecond was his reply

to her requeft, a reply which it was im-
poffible to read, without fharing the fuf-

ferings both of the parent and the child.

This unhappy father, ruined both in his

fortune and his health, had been forfome
time tormented by an imaginary terror,

the moft painful that can poflibly enter

into a parental bofom j he had conceived

that in confequence of his having iacri-

ficed the intereft of his younger daugh-
ter to the eftablifhment of her fifter, the

deftiiute Conftantia would be at leneth

reduced to a ftate of ablblute indigence

and proftitution. Under theprefliire of

this idea, which amounted almoft to fren-

zy, he had replied to her requeft. His
letter was wild, incoherent, and long

:

but the purport of it was, that if /lie ever

quitted her prefent refidence, while {he

herfelf was unmarried, and her aunt a-

live, Ihe would expofe herfelf to the curfe

of an offended father : and his maledic-

tion was indeed, in this cafe, denounced

againft her in terms the moft veliement

that the language of contending palTions

could poffibly lupply. Having rapidly

perufed this letter, I endeavoured to con-
fole my poor weeping friend, by repre-

fenting it as the wild effufion of a very
worthy but mifguided man, whofe unde-
ferved calamities had impaired his rea-

fon. "My father," replied Conftanta,
" is now at reft in his grave : and you,
perhaps, may think it fuperftitious in

rae to pay fo much regard to this dif-

treffing letter : but he never in his life

laid any command upon me, which was
not fuggefted by his affeaion : and,

wretched as I am, I cannot be difobe-

dient even to his afhes." Conftantia,

though flie flied many tears as flie fpoke,

yet fpoke in the tone of a determined
martyr. I repeated every argument that

reafon and triendfnip could fuggeft, to

ihake a refolution fo pernicious to her-
felf : but I could make no impreffion on
her mind : ftie had determined to adhere
ftriaiy to theletter, as well as the fpirit,

of her father's interdiaion : and, as I
perceived that ftie had anhoneft pride in
her filial piety, I could no longer think
of oppofing it, Inftead, therefore, of
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recommending to lier a new fyftem of

life, I er.deavoured to reconcile htimind
to her prelent fituation. "Perhaps,"

replied Conftantia, " no female oiphan,

^ho has been preferved by providence,

from abfolute want, from infamy and

gviilt, ought to repine at her condition :

and when I confider the more deplorable

wi etchednefs of fome unhappy beings of

niy own fex, whefe miicry, perhaps, has

arifen more from accident, than from

Taluntary error, I am inclined to re-

p/oach my own heart for thole mur-

murs, which fometimes, I confefs to

you, efcape from it in folitude : yet, if

I were to give you a genuine account

©f all that I endure, you, I know,

would kindly aflui'e me, that the dif-

content, which I ftrive in vain to fub-

due, has not amounted to a crime."

Shye then entered into a detail of many
dtomeftic fcenes, and gave me fo ftrong

a picture of a life dellitute of all focial

comfort, and harrafiedby fuch an infini-

tude of difpiriting vexations, that I ex-

preffed a very fmcere admiration of the

meek and modeft fortitude which fhe had

tiilplayed in fupporting it fo long. •' I

fcave, indeed, luffered a great deal,"

faid Conftantia, with a deep figli ; " but

the worft is not over ; I am afraid that

I fliail lofe all fenfe of humanity : I can

take no interell in any thing : and, to

confefs a very painful truth to you, I

do not feel as I ought to do, the un-

jfelerved attention and friendih'p which

I am at this moment receiving from

I would have tried to rally heryou.

cnt of thefe gloomy phantafies : but

the interrupted me, by exclaiming, with

sftern yet low voice, " Indeed it is true;

and I can only explain myfenfations to

jxm, by faying, that I feel as if my
L«art was turning into ftone." Tliis

forcible expreifion, and the correfpond-

ing caft ot countenance with winch fhe

uttered it, rendered me, for fome rao-

raents, unable to reply : it ftruck me,

indeed, as a lamentable truth, to which

different parts of her much-altered frame

bore a ftrong though filent teflimony.

In her face, which was once remarka-

ble for a fine complexion, and the rnoft

animated look of intelligent good na-

ture, there now appeared a fallow pale.*

.

nefs, and, though not a four, yet ft

fettltxl dejeclion ; her hands alfo had the

fame blood lefs appearance, retaining

neither the warmth nor the colour of

living flefh : yet Conftantia was at this

time perfectly free from every nominal

diftemper.

The entrance of mrs. Braggard gave

a Jiew turn to our converfation, but with-

out affording us relief. That good lady

endeavoured to entertain me with parti-

cular attention : but there was fuch a

ftrange mixture of vulgar dignity and

indelicate facetioufnefs in her difcourfe,

that file was very far from fucceedingin

her defjgn. She alked me, if I were not

greatly ftruck by the change that a few

years had made in the countenance of her

niece, hinting, in very coarfe terms of

awkward jocularity, that the lofs of her

complexion was to be imputed to her

fmgle life ; and adding, with an afFe61ed

air of kindnefs, that, as fhe had fome

very rich relations in Jamaica, flie be-

lieved fhe fhould be tempted to carry the

poor girl to the Weft Indies, to try all

the chances of new acquaintance in a

warmer climate. I perceived the pale

cheek of Conftantia be&In to redden at

this language of her aunt. As the ex-

prefTions of that good lady grew more
and more painful to her ingenuous pride,

the imfortunate Conftantia, who found

it impufTible to fupprefs her tears, now
quitted the room : but fhe returned to

us again in a few minutes, with an air of

compoled forrow,and ofmeek endurance.

I loon ended my mortifying vifit, and

left the town in which Conftantia refi-

ded, with a difpofition to quarrel with

fortune for her injuftice and cruelty to my
amiable friend. It feemed to me as if

nature had defigned, that an affectionate

adiivity and a joyous benevolence fhould

be the vital fprings in Conftantia's exift-

ence : but that chance having thrown

her into a fituation, which afforded no

nourifljment to the lovely qualities of

her heart and mind, ftic was perKhing

like a flower in an unfriendly foil.

My imagination was wounded by the

image of her deftiny : but the generous

Conftantia, feeing the impreflion, which
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her fufferings had made upon.me, wrote

me a letter of confolatlon. Sheanaigned

herfeJf, with an amiable degree ofinjul'-

tice, for having painted to me, in co-

lours much too ftrong, the unpleafant

qualities of her aunt, and the dilquieiude

of her own condition : flie flattered nie

with the idea that my vifit, and advice

to her, had given a more cheartal caft

to her mind : and fhe encouraged me to

hope, that time would make her a pcr-

feft philoibpher. In the courfe of a few

years, I received feveral letters from my
friend, and ali in this comfortable ftrain.

At length Ihe fent me the following

billet: ,

" My dear friend,

" I am preparing to fet out, in a few

days, for a dillant country : and, be-

fore my departure, I wifii to trovible

you with an interefting commiffion :

if poffible, indulge me with an oppor-

tunity, of impartmg it to you inperlbn,

where I nov7 am. As it will be the

laft time I can expeft the fatisfa6lion of

feeing you in this world, I am perfuaded

you will comply with tliis anxious re-

quefl: of
** Your much obliged,

" and very grateful

CONSTANTIA."
In perufing this note, I concluded

that mrs. Braggard was going to exe-

cute the proje6l fhe had mentioned j and

was really preparing to carry her niece

to Jamaica : yet, on reflexion, if that

were the cafe, Conftantia might, I

thought, have contrived to fee me with

more convenience in her paffage. Hov/-

ever, I obeyed her fummons as expedi-

tioufly as I could. In a few minutes

after my arrival in the town where flie

refided, I was informed, by the landlord

of the inn at which I flopped, that the

life of ray poor friend was fuppofed to

be in danger. This information at once

explained to me the myflery of her bil-

let. I haltened to the houfe of mrs.

Braggard, and, in themidft of my con-

cern and anxiety for my fuff"enng

friend, I felt fome comfort on finding,

that in our Interview, we ihould not be

termented by the prefence of her \m-
feeling aunt : as that lady had been

tempted to leave her declining charge,
to attend the wedding of a more fortu-

nate relation, and was ftill detained, by
Icenes of nuptial feftivity, in a diftant

county. When I entered the apartment
of Conftantia, I perceived in her eyes a
ray of joyous animation ; though her
frame was lb emaciated, and flie labour-

ed under fuch a general debility, tliat

fhe was unable to ftand a moment with-
out afllftance.

Having difmifTed her attendant, {he
Teemed to coUeft all the little portion of
ftrength that remained in her decaying

frame, to addrefs me in the following

manner :

*' Be not concerned, my dear friend,

at an event, which, though you might
not, perhaps, expeft it lb foon, your
friendlhip will, I hope, on reflexion,

confider with a fincere, though melan-
choly fatisfaflion. You have often beea
fo good as to lilten to my complaints ;
forgive me, therefore, for calling you
to be a witnefs to that calm and devout
comfort, with which I now look on the

approaching end of all my unhappinefs !

You have heard me fay, that I thought
there was a peculiar cruelty in the lot

that heaven hail alhgned to me ; but I
now feel, that I too haftlly arraigned

the diljpenfations of providence. Had I
been furrounded with the delights of »
happy domeftic life, I could not, I be-

lieve, have beheld the near approaches

of death in' that clear and confolatory

light in which they now appear to me.
My paft miirmurs are, I truft, forgiven,

and I now pay the mofl: willing obedi-

ence to the decrees of the Almighty.
The country, to which I am depart-

ing, is, I hope and believe, the country

where I fliall be again united to the loft

objefts of my tendereft: affeflion . I have

but little bufinefs to adjuft on earth-
may I entreat the favour of you," con.

tinued Conftantia, with fome hefitation,

*' to be my executor ?—my property,"

added fiie, with a tender, yet ghaftly

fniile, " being all contained in this nar-

row chamber, will not give you much
embarraflment ; and I (hall die with pe-

culiar peace of mind, if you will kindly

afl'ure me, I fhall be buried by the fide
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ofmy dear unhappy father." The ten-

der thoughts that overwhehned her, in

mentioning her unfortunate parent, now

rendered her utterance almoft indiftinft
;

yet (he endeavoured to enter on fome

private family reafons for applying to

me on this fubjeft. I thought it moft

kind to interrupt her, by a general af-

furance of my conftant defire to obey,

at all times, every injunftion of her'sj

and, obferving to her, that her diftem-

per appeared to be nothing but mere

weaknefs of body, I expreffed a hope

of feeing her reftored. But, looking

fteadfaftly upon me, (he faid, after a

paufe of fome moments, " be not fo

unkind as to wi(h me to recover ; for,

* in the world, I only fill up a place

which may be better fupplied when I

have made it empty.' " The calm and

pathetic voice, with which (he pronounc-

ed thefe affefting words of Shakefpeare,

pierced me to the foul. I was unable to

reply, and I felt an involuntary tear on

my cheek. My poor friend perceived

it, and immediately exclaimed, in a

more affeftionate tone, " you arc a good,

but weak mortal; I muft difmifs you

from a fcene, which I hoi>ed you would

have fupported with more philofophy.

Indeed, I begin alfo to feel, that it is

too much for us both ; if I find myfelf

a little ftronger to-morrow, I will fee

you again ; bHt if I refufe you admit-

tance to my chamber, you muft rot be

offended : and now you muft leave me ;

do not attempt to fay, adieu, but give

me your hand, and God blefs you I"

Preffing her cold emaciated fingers to

my lips, I left her apartment, as (he

ordered me, in filent hafte, apprehend-

ing, from the changes in her counte-

nance, that (he was in danger of faint-

ing. The next morning (he fent me a

(hort billet, in a trembling hand, beg-

ging me to excufe her not feeing me a-

gain, as it arofe from motives of kind-

nefs—and in the evening (he expired.

Such was the end of this excellent, un-

fortunate being, in the forfy-fecond

year of her age. The calamities of her

life, inftead of giving any afperity to

her temper, had foftened and refined it.

Farewel !—thou gentle and benevolent

fpirit 1 If, in thy prefent fcene of hap-

pier exiftence, thou art confcious of

fublunary occurrences, difdain not this

imperfeft memorial of thy fufferings

and thy virtues ! and, if the pages I

am now writing, (hould fall into the

hand of any indigent and deiefted mai-

den, whofe ill fortune may be fimilar

to thine, may they foothe and diminifh

the difquietude of her life, and prepare

her to meet the clofe of itwith piety and

compofure

!

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
THE injured hufband—^lines on the death of mils Duff—^winter, addrefTed to

jnifs J
ode to peace—the tapers—hiftorical (ketch of the rife and progrefs of

medicine ^verfes written by a young lady who had agreed to makeup a proteflant

nunnery tranflation of an ode of Horace—defcription of the climate of the Weft

Indies account of the ceremony ufed by failors in pa(fing the tropic, &c. are un-

der confideration.

We have been in expeftation of the promifed communication of Amicus.

The oration of dr. Rogers—the addrefs of the rev. WiUiam Smith—e(ray on

the manao-ement of (heep, and various other pieces, intended for the prefent mu-

feum,have been unavoidably poftponed.

The ode fent as original, "by a fubfcriber and friend," as he terms himfelf,

may be feen in the Gentleman's Magazine for July 1788. This is a poor attempt

at deception. Had it been fent as an extraft, its merit would have infured it a place.

While we gratefully acknowledgeour obligation to the friend(hip which induced

2. B. totranfcribe fo many pieces for ourmufeum, we muft for the prefent de-

cline making ufeof them : as fome of them, particularly that refpefting a gar-

dener, are very trite j and others uninterefting.
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is commonly c ailed the ** Scarlet fever,

with fore throat," was the only one that

could be ternaed epidemic.

This difea^e had juft made its appear-

ance about the middle of September

!aft j and continued operating every

clay till Oftober; when the influenza

was brought to this city from New
York, which gradually banidied it,

as the latter became more general, and

remained till December, when the fcar-

latina again diewed itl'elF: andfuchwas
the prevalence of the contagion of this

difeafe, that it blended itfelf In many
cafes with the influenza, fuch as nau-

fea, fore throat, eriiption, Sic,—when an

emetic given, often cured the difeafe-.

The appearance of the fcarlatina

was various. In by far the greatelt

parts of the body, or a fcra throat. In
all cafes, an emetic of ipecacuanha,

joined with a few grains of calomel, was
given with great advantage ; but where

this failed of curing the diforder, re-

courfe was had to calomel in pretty

large dofes, but proportioned to the age

and conftitution of the patient. The
throat was gargled witii a deco6Hon

of the baric, and the fteam of myrrh in

hot vinegar, if there were-^ny ulcers,

received into the fauces by means of a

v/ami funnel or mudge's inhaler, with

great relief. Biiilers to the neck, or

behind the ears, were iikewife ufed

with advantage, and the ftrength fup-

ported by Madeira wine. A gentle

perfpiration was Iikewife of fervicc.

A few cafes occurred of the inflam-

jiumber of inftances, it fliewed iffelf mutory fore throat, which readily yield-

by vomiting or purging of bile : chil- ed to the antiphlogiftic regimen, and

dren were generally afflifled with it. method of treatment. Plurifies were

Some had only an eruption on different alfo pretty common.

Meteorological objervations mcui^ in Philadelphia, Fehniary 1790.

Weather.Days
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Si7!gular inftance ofthe religious zeal of

the Hindoos, takenfrom the relation of

an American gentleman 'who nvas an

eye 'witnefs.

THE auftcrltles, praftifed by the

natives of India, at the prefent

day, are fufficient to countenance the

moft feemingly Improbable relations, tliat

have been given of what they will en-

dure for the fake of their icligion. Pre-

vious to their principal feftivals, par-

ties of the religious go about beating

up for voluntiers, who place the point

of honour in the firmnefs with which

they will bear pain. Some will carry

an iron fpear pierced through their

tongue, their cheeks, or other parts of

tlieir body j while others will cheerful-

ly undergo the painful operation of the

fwing. I was prefent on one of thefe

latter occafions at Calcutta. A poft

is erefted, on which is an iron fpin-

41e, that receives a long pole, one end

of which comes near the ground ; the

other is elevated feventy degrees. From
the upper end defcends a chain with a

large hook, which is forced through

the flefliy part of the champion's back,

who, amidft the acclamations of his

countrymen, is in an inftant fufpended

to its utmoft elevation ; while a party

having hold of the lower end of the

pole, to which ropes are purpofely faf-

tened, make it fly round with the great-

eft velocity. While this is doing, the

happy voluntier takes his turban, and
deliberately unfolding it, waves it tri-

umphantly over the heads of his ap-

plauding countrymen; among whom
he fcatters flowers, with which he takes

care previoufly to provide hinifelf. Af-
ter this, he makes up his turban, re-

places it on his head, and is taken

»wn. I faw four go through this ex-
ercife, one of whom remained fufpend-
ed upv/ards of feven minutes : and I

had the curiofity to examine two of
them, both when they were hooked,
and when they were taken down, and
was fatisfied that there was no decep-
hon.

toL. YII. No. in.

'To theprinters,

SIRS,
Your correfpondentE. C. (page 17)

has caft a moft unwarrantable reflex-

ion on the Roman catholic religion,

as favourable to idlenefs. This is ill

founded. The people of France are,

I believe, more induftrious than the

Englifti. They will at any rate ftand

comparifon. The amazing profperity

of England has arifen from the fage

policy purfued by her parliament, not

from her religion. Y. Z.

February iji 1789.

Imports into, and exports from, Phila-

delphia (from No'v. i, 1786, toOSl.

31, 1787 inclufi've) offugar, luine,

Jpirits, tea and coffee.

Imported. Exported.

Cwts. refined fugar, 21

Cwts. mufcovado, 49,920 Sj^^?
Galls. Mad. wine, 81,657 I3j6i5

Galls, of other

wine, 369,088 71,110

Doz. bottled wine, 7,371 236
Gallons rum, 796,707 47,028

Galls. brandy,&c. 96,067 6,584
Pounds green tea, 21,977 5*635
Ditto black tea, 430,160 41351S
Cwt. of coffee, 8,990 356

Value of non-enumerated articles im-

ported during the above period,

^.745,263 los. 7d^

FOR. THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.
Remarks on treading-out nnheat. By

John Eeale Bordley, efquire.—Page

65.

WITHOUT prefuming to offer

inftr\i'5lion to thofe who are

well experienced in tieading-oiit wheat,

I fubmit to the inexperienced the method

I now ufe, as being the beft within my
knowledge. My floor is quite open to

the air, unincumbered with any fence

near it : a barn, fixty feet fquarc, the

diagonal of which is eighty-five feet, is

in the middle ; around which the horfes

travel on a track or bed of iheaves,

twenty-five feet broad : fo that the di-

ameter of the whole is one hundred and
B
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thirty-five feet. Previous to laying

down the wheatjthe prefent ftate of the air

and probability of its continuing during

the day, dry, or fair, or threatening a

thunder guft, with rain, is confidered.

If the conclufion be to tread, then fo

much of the morning is fuffered to pafs

away, that the dew may be off the

ftacks and floor. Two or three ftacks

arc laid down. A line of (heaves is

firft laid flat, with the heads and buts

in a hne acrofs the track of the floor ;

fheaves are laid down on thefe, witli

their heads refting athwsrt on that row,

as on a bolfter, ranging in the dirc6lion

of the path and circle, the buts on the

ground : other fiisavesare laid on thefe,

all ranging with the circular track, until

the whole track be filled, and appear to

be with nothing but heads of wheat flo-

ping a little upwards. The thicknefs

of the floor depends partly on the length

of the ftra^v, and clofenefs and high

rr^nge of the fheaves, in the bed or

track. On laying down each range a-

crofs the track, a perfon cuts the bands

with a knife. We wlih the wind fliould

come from the weftward when we are

treading wheat ; from the eaftward, it

is generally, thougii not always, damp.

We therefore prefer to place our ftacks

of 9:rain on theeafterly fide of the floor.

Although the north, the well, and the

fouth do receive fome, by flicking on

the ealt iiJe, the weft is open to a dry-

ing air from th.it quarter. The horfes,

at firft, w.^lk on the bed of wheat three

or four rounds : by which they are

gentledj aiid from this they go into a

fteadv trot, which tliey keep to the

amount of eight or nine miles j and are

then led off to he foddered, watered, and

refted, while the trodden light ftraw,

the vyliole bre:idlh of the bed. Is taken

off, as deep as to where the ftieaves ftill

lie fomev/hat folid, and but partially

bruifed : this is caUc.l the firft ftraw.

As foon as this ftiaw is off', one third

of the widdi of ihe bed is turned over

on the otlicr two thirds, from the inner

fide of the bed, which narrows the

track of the next iomncy. The horfes

aic acfain put on, and trot out their fe-

cund ionrney, till the fti'avv be again

light and clear of wheat, when it Is ta-

ken off, as deep as to what lies more
clofe. The horfes are then again fod-

dered, and allowed to reft, while the

outer-edge of the bed is turned upon the

middle of the track. The bed is then

trodden in the third journey,ti]l it appear

to be enough. This ftraw being taken

off^, the whole remaining bed is turned

up from the floor, and ftiaken out with

forks, and handles of rakes. The hor-

fes tread this well, which finifties their

journies ; unlels It be thought proper

to run them a while on the chaff and
wheat, the better to feparate them. The
whole ftraw being carried off, with the

heads of rakes turned down, the wheat
and chaff are very readily flioved into

heaps on the floor—five or fix in my
great floor : and this finifhes the day''s

work ; in which moft of the time Is ta-

ken up in breaking the ftacks—laying

down the wheat—carrying off—turnings

—and fliaking out the ftraw, and laft-

ly collecting the chaff and grain into fe-

cure heaps on the floor, by fhovinsj

them up, and fweeping the floor, for

fecuring the fcattered grain into feparate

fmall parcels, or rather carrying them
into a houf;, to be winnowed and clean-

ed the next day. The firft journey is

by far the longeft and fevereft : the

horfes do not tr ivel twenty-five miles
j

and that foberly, v/ith frequent inter-

vals for refrefhment. The heapsj

fhoved and laid up, ought to be, with

more care than flovenly people allow

them, pointed like a fugar loaf—the

fides even—avoiding hollows, and taking

away all Icofe ftraw. Above all, do not

fuffer any f vveepings to be added to the

heaps. Thefe heaps are fecure agalnft

the heavieft rains. The day after rain,

the edges next the floor ought to be

thrown up on the heap with (hovels.

It is beft to clean and ftore the grain,

without thus expofing it—yet, through

neceffity, I have had a great fugar loaf

heap of trodden wheat in the chaff,

which yielded near nine hundred buftiels

of clean wheat, expofcd in the open air

above two weeks, vv-ithout damage,

notwlthftandmg fome heavy rains fell

en It, Now that I have a^bain at the
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floor, we (hove wheat and chaff toge-

ther into it, and clean it at kifure. As
Ions as the weather is dry and cool, it is

belfto continue treading till the whole

be trodden out.

I know but three or four farms

with houfes in the centre of their tread-

ing- floors. Mr. Singleton's invention

is quite new, and convenient : three

rows of ftout locuft ports, deep in the

ground, form three long divifions, each

ten feet deep : the middle part receives

ihe ftraw from the treading : the other two

are for his cattle, which feed at pleafure

' on the ftraw, through rails let into the

polls, and which are moveable. The
pitch is eight feet ; and the whole

building, covered with thatch, is thirty

feet wide, one hundred and twenty long,

befides circular ends, agreeable to the

fhape of the floor, for holding chaff,

&c. which altogether give about one

hundred and forty feet. The track of

the treading round the houfe being a-

bout fixteen feet broad, makes the cir-

cumference of the floor about four hun-

dred and forty feet j of which two hun-

dred and forty are nearly in a ftrait

courfe, and two hundred are circular,

from a diameter of fixty feet. There is

a good mode praflifed by lome farmers,

in having a barn clofe to the eaft, the

fouth, or the north fide of their tread

-

ing-floor. Two inftances I know, of
treading under (helter : but the owners
wifti their wheat, in treading, to be ex-

pofed to the fun, which is important for

readily getting out the grain.

While I was writing the above, a
neighbour viewing the treading of wheat
on my large floor abovementioned, re-

marked that the method is admirably

eaiy to the horfes, and moft of the time

is fpent in taking offand carrying away
the ftraw. He thought it would be a

faving, if the outer half of tlie bed

fliould be trodden till enough ; and then

to (hift the horl'es on the inner half of

the bed, and vvhilft this is treading,

the ftraw to be carried off from the out-

er half, fir ft trodden. My two laft floors

of wheat were condu6ted in that ms-
thod : and it proved a good one.

No. I.
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No. I. The old way of driving horfes

promjfcuoufly, with double fence, and
people Handing round the fence, driving

No

them (in the prefent inftancc t© the ou t-

er part of the bed.)

''**»»*ir»»w*i,.iM'«-**'^

No. II. The new method—barn in

the middle—no fence at all : the horfes

led foberly In ranks, cool and airy.

The dots here, are imaginary lines,

only to fliew the track and bed. The
horfes are trotting on the outer half of

the bed : but mr. Singleton's invention

promifes more conveniences : efpecially

in (lacking the ftraw, and feeding it a-

way, without carrying it any diftance.

No. III. Mr.Singleton's treading-floor

andhoufe orfhedsinthe middle of it. He
has merit in this. It is bold beyond any

thing in the way of treading wheat ; and

it is probable its principles will be pre-

ferred to all others hitherto knovtm. The
middle divifion and roof will hold the

ftraw of I z or 1 500 buftiels of wheat,

readily thrown in from the floor, with-

out carrying. It is fed away, without

being carried. Litter is thrown on the

yard from ftacks. If the houfe were 3^
«r 36 feet wide, it would be better for

^epth of the cattle lUUs.

The treading-floor, well littered with

fl:raw, becomes a part of the cattle yard.

The ends of the houfe for chaff, are

clofed : the fides are open. If the track,

on the fides, fwelled out from the houfe,

it would form an ellipfis which would

eafe the horfes in turning, and be clear

of the houfe.

No. IV. A barn and treading-floor, OB

the principles of the Singleton barn

and floor.

1. I. Are clofed and floored; for

threfhing on, occafionaily, or for fto-

ring wheat chaff, &:c. They will each

contain about the fame quantity as a

houfe 20 feet fquare.

2. 2. Stalls for cattle, 11 or 12 feet

deep. Thefe are 1 o feet wide ; but are

to be divided, when there will be 32,

of 5 feet width.

3 . Space II or 12 feet wide, for

holding ftraw. Hay may be in the loft,

and over the rooms 1 . i

.

The farmer may cart in his wheat.
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as it is reaped, and throw the fheaves

into every other ftall. Eight ftalls will

hold the quantity of a rick 80 feet by 1

2

feet : as it is ti»dden out, the ftraw is

carried through the empty ftalls, and

readily thrown into the fpace 3 ; equal

to a rick of ftiaw 80 feet by 12 feet.

No. III.

.w/^

o
o

u
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Brought forward, 53.775 6>»^5

Tortoli, 399

Bermuda, 7^6

New Providence, 5»845

Halifax, 3>i5i

Port Ro "eway, 1 5^

, 62,925

Cleared for Weft Indies, 9,4-83

To French ports.

Bourdeaux, 2>o75

Havre de Grace, 3 00

Ifle of France,

Cape Francois,

400

235

To Spamjh ports.

Cadiz, 37.699

St. Andero, 12.51*

Corunna, 2.858

Malaga, i>8oo

Barcelona, 3>7i9

Alicant, '.43 5

Ferrol, ^.^9^

Guion, ^50

Trinidad^, 1.921

Carthagena, S. Am. 300

New Orleans, 4.580

St, Auguftine, i43

2.375

635

59.57»

To Dutch forts.

St.Euftatius,
.

14.824

Curracoa, i>77*

St. Martin, 1.024

Surinam, 53°

Demarara, 19°

To Danijh ports.

St. Croix, 9.948

St. Thomas, 2.586

St. Bartholomew, 420

To Portuguefe ports.

TenerifFe, 4.807

Madeira, 2,823

To Hamburg,

To Stockholm,

To ports in the unitedfates,

Portfmouth, N.H. 305

Bofton, 1S.299

Newbury- port, 1.665

-6,944,

-18,339

-12,954

7,630
JZO

Salem, (N. E.)

18,309 187,153

1,040

Brought forward, 18,305 187,153

Rhode lAand,

New London,

New York,

New Jerfey,

Georgia,

S. Carolina,

N. Carolina,

Virginia,

Total barrels 220,605

The Jhipments in each month <were Of

foUoiu, viz.

In January, none.

February, 4.373

March, 12,433

April, 23.215

May, 27,489

June, 20,838

July, 24,268

Auguft, 15.SH
September, 16,560

Oftober, 24,723

November, 25,609

December, 25,583

220,605 barrels.

Remarks on the commerce of America
,

nuith China. i

TH E inhabitants of Amarica

muft have tea ; the confumption

of which will neceflarily increafe with

the increafmg population of our coun-

try. While, therefore, the nations of

Europe are, for the moft part, obliged

to purchafe this commodity with their

ready money, it muft be pleafmg to an

American, to know, that his country

can have it upon more ealy terms ;
and

that the otherwile ulelefs produce of its

mountains and forefts will, in a con-

fiderable degree, fupply him with this

elegant luxury. The advantages pecu-

liar to America in this inftance are ftri-

king ; and the manner, in which her

commerce has commenced, and is now

Toing on with China, has not a little

alarmed the Europeans. They have

fcen, one year, a fmgle ftiip, one fifth

part of whofe funds did not confift of

ready money/ procure a cargo of the
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fame articles, and on equally good

terms, as thofe of their own fliips, pur-

chafed principally with fpecie. They have

feen this fhip again and others in additi-

on. They have feen the feftiips depend-

ing,and that too with fufficient reafon, on

the produftions of their own country, to

fupply them, with the merchandife of

China j and though a fmall proportion

of their funds confilled of fpecie, they

have feen them all return with full and

valuable cargoes. Such are the ad-

vantages which America derives from

her ginfeng.

With refpeft to the demand in China

for the ginfeng of America, the world

has been much miftaken. Until the A-
merican flag appeared in that quarter,

it was generally fuppofed that forty or

fifty peculs, were equal to the annual

confumption. Experience has proved

tiie contrary. Upwards of four hun-

dred and forty peculs were carried

thither by the lirft American (hip in

1784, which did not equal the quantity

brought from Europe the fame feafon,

the greater part of which muft have been

prcvioufly fent thither by citizens of the

united ftatei. In 1786, more than one

thouiand eight hundred peculs were fold

there, one h.ilf of which was carried in

American velfels. Notwithftanding this

increafed quantity, the fales were not

materially affefted : and it is probable

there will always be a fufficient de-

mand for this article, to make it equally

valuable.

On a confidcration of the fubjefl of

ginfeng, the enquiry feems naturally to

arife—Whether it cannot be rendered

more beneficial to the country, which

produces it, than it is at prefent ? How
far the culture of this commodity is

praflicable—in what manner it may
beft be promoted—and whether it would
he for the intereft of America, to pre-

vent the exportation of it in any but

American bottoms, directly to China ?

may be ob;e61s not unworthy of nati-

onal attention.

Befides the advantages which Ame-
rica may derive from her ginfeng, in

the commerce direftly with China, o-

thers would alfo accrue by making the

voyage circuitous, which could be per-

formed without lofs of time. Iron and
naval ilores, the produce of our coun-
try, have found a ready fale at Batavia,

beiides other articles, which though not
immediately produced here, have been
received from other countries in ex-
change for them. A profit has fome-
times been made on merchandile carried

from Batavia to Canton. No doubt,

fimilar advantages might refult to the

Americans in circuitous voyages to

China, by the coafts of Malabar and
Coromandel, and tlu'ough the ftraits

of Malacca.

On the whole, it muft be a moft fa-

tisfailiory confideration to every Ame-
rican, when he finds, that his countiy*

cart carry on its commerce with China
under advantages, if not in many re-

fpe6ls fuperior, yet in all cafes equal,

to thofe polfefled by any other nation.

The experience of nearly a csntury has

convinced the Europeans of the utility

of managing their commerce to the ealt

by national companies and with large

fliips. How far it may be proper for

America to imitate their example, and
regulate the exportation of gmfeng,

mull ultimately be determined by her

own experience.

Statement of thejhtppmg employed in the

trade to Canton in China, for the fix
years lafi paji, by a gentleman ivcU

informed on thatfiibjed.

In the beginning of 17 84 there failed

from Canton and Macao, for Europe,

45 fhips, of which 16 were Englifh.

In 1785 the fliipping at Canton was
as follows,

Englifli, 9 French, 4 Dutch, 5
Danes, 3 Portug. 4 American, r

Befides counti-y fhips, Englifli 8,

Danidi I.

In 1786.

Engli/h, 18 French, i Danifh, 5

Dutch, 4 Spanii}!, 4 Swedifn, 4
American i, under imperial colours,

befides 10 Engiiih country fhips.

In 1787.

Engliui, 29 Damdi, z Spanifli, z
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French, x Dutch, 5 Swcdlfti, i

Portuguefe from Macao, 5, Ameri-

can 5,berides 25 Englifii country (hips.

This was the greateft number that

ever had been known in any fmgic

yean: and its efFefts on the commerce

were fuch as might naturally be ex-

pefted. Excepting bohea, every kind of

tea was at lea ft 25 P^r cent higher than

in 1784 : and other exports were pro-

portionably dear.

The following is a lift of (hips and

theginfeng brought in them, in 1788.

Ginfeng.

Ships * Feculs, Catties

EnghTn, zi 5°° 3 8

Dutch, S 25 5

Swedes, 2. 19^ 51

Danes, a 9 4^
French, 3 1^5 99
Pmffian, i 3 ^9

Tufcan, i

American, i
> S* ^^

726 a8

Since 1784, the ti'ade has been con-

ftantly tending to the difadvantage of

the Europeans. The imports, collec-

tively taken, hardly defray the firft coft :

and the exports have increafed in a ra-

tio beyond all poftible conjefture. By
an average, at the moft moderate com-

putation, the price of every fort of tea

(bohea only excepted) was advanced

more than 40 per cent : and fuch was

the demand for this article, that the

Chinefe hardly knew how much to aik

for it.

In 17S9 the lift of fhipping was as

follows

Engiifh, 31 Danes, 2 Dutch, 4
Swedes, a, French, i Spanifli, 2

American, 4 Portuguefe of Macao, 7

Coi\ntry fhips, bound ts' India, 24

EngUfti in the neighbourhood of

Macao, 5

NOTE.
* According to Polllethway!', the Chi-

nefe pecul is equal to 1251b. Dutch, or

1561b. 140Z. Engllili. Others fay the

pccul is equal to i33-l-lb. avoirdupois.

loo catties make a pecul. The catty is

eq^ual to ilb, 5-^ oz.

American brig Eleonora, i

Teas were much more plenty than

in the laft feafon, and the finer forts at a

reduced price. There is however a falla-

cy in this reduftion of price ; for the

Chinefe finding the demand for fine

teas annually increafing, have adul-

terated them in fuch a manner, as to

render them inferior generally to what,

in 1783 and 1784, were termed the beft

fecond quality.

The following may be nearly a juft

ftatement of the ginfeng brought the laft

feafon to the Chinefe market.

Peculs.

By the 4 American fhlps, 1290

By the Engiifh comp. ftiip Talbot, aoo

By the other Engiifh and foreign

Ihips, 510

Total

»<»•<S'<^& <^5>"<"

2003

Singular cujlomofthe Chinefe, (nvorthy

the imitation of all nations,) related hy

a gentleman ivho has been among

them.

THEIR new year commences

with the new moon, which hap-

pens neareft to the time, when the fun

is in the 1 5th degree of Aquarius, and

is a very important period ; not only on

account of the univerfal feftivity, which

lafts four or five days, during which no

bufinefs is tranfafted ; but as it is the

day previous to which 2i\\ payments muft

be completed. During the interval be-

tween the folftice and the new year,

the creditor becomes very importunate :

and if he be not fatisfied, on the laft

night of the old year, he repairs to the

debtor's houfe, takes his feat, and o^-"

fcrves the moft profound fllence. As

foon as midnight is paffed, he riies,

congratulates the debtor on the new

year, and retires. The debtor has then

loj} his face, and no perfon will ever

truft him afterward.
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FOR THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.

MESS. PRINTERS,

The following tale of woe is taken from

real lite ; the fafts, as ftated, were

taken from the lips of the fufferer, by

the correfpondent, who now fends

them to you—While they excite com-

pafTion, I hope, they may not be uie-

leis—If they lead any of your readers

to the cultivation ofpatienceand refig-

nation, they will repay the trouble of

communication. A. B.

HOW true is theobfervation, " that

one half of the world knows not

how the other half lives !" There is

not a fon of Adam, but imagines, that

heaven has afflifted him with much
needlefs forrowj there is no one but com-

plains of his lot, as much harder than

that of others : we are deceived by ap-

pearances : we are the dupes of our fenfes

:

we look around, and in the countenan-

ces of others, we can dlfcover nothing

butchearfulnefs. Every one, in public,

v/ears the face of fatisfaftion, or fereni-

ty. No one, at all times, would wi(h

to difclofe the true feelings of his heart.

When, therefore, we fee others wear

the appearance of gaiety, we are not of

courfe to believe that all is fair within :

perhaps fome hidden thorn,which pierces

the bofom, and inflifts the kecneft an-

guifh—fome paft, or fome expefted ca-

lamity—harrows up the foul : the fun-

ihine of peace beams not on the mind :

but dark glooms, which fcarce any pow-
er, fave that of omnipotence, could dif-

lipale, hang over the imagination, and

envelope it in the rtiades of defpondency.

When aflailed by great and accumu-
lated evils, the feeble mind finks under
the burden, and refigns itfelf to defpair

;

while the firm bofom bears up againft

the torrent with reiblution ; though at

firft inclined to defpond, yet finding

that affliction and ruin are not fynony-
mous, it grafps fome ohjeft of hope,

and, thus fupported for a while, it be-

comes familiarized to misfortune, and
at length endures calamity with manly
Fortitude.

The human mind Is prone to dive in-

o the myfteries of futurity ; ftrong is

VoL.VU, No.UI.

the fblicltude of human nature to afcer-

tain approaching deftiny : yet happy is

it for man—that

" Heaven, from all eyes, ftiould hide

the book of fate

—

" All but the page prefcrib'd—the

prefent ftate."

Could we anticipate, with clearnefs

and certainty, any future pl-tafure, im-
agination would devour it before its ar-

rival, and leave nothing for a6lual en-

joyment. Could we forefee every evil that

awaits our progiefs through life, each

one, like the naked fword which Dio-

nyhus the tyrant fufpended by a fingle

thread over the head of his gueft, would

conftantly excite diead, and rob us of

happinefs.

Thele reflexions were forced upon me,
by an occurrence, of which I was, late-

ly, a witnefs—I had awakened early ons

morning, and, after having rambled

through a pleafant garden, had taken

my ftand at the door of a houfe, fituate

on a great road—feldomhas my bofom
been more attuned to tender and fympa-
thetic imprelTions, than at this time. I

had juft been taking a retrofpeft of paft

life, and been looking forward to future

probabilities, when fuddenly, on turn-

ing my eyes down the road, I difcover-

ed within a few paces, a man, bearing

a wallet on his ftioulder, and travelling

on foot. He was coarfely but decently

clad 5 his figure was good j his coun-
tenance wore the imprelTion of a mild,

but fettled melancholy ; his eyes were

confiderably funk ; his face was rather

emaciated j the bloom ofyouth had for-

faken his cheek, and the pallor of its

hue was increafed, by its contraft with

a dark beard, whofe growth no razor

had interrupted for feveral days. His

appearance interefted my heart j
" would

to heaven," thought I, " that, by fome

means, I could knovv your circumftan-

ces, good man ; that you are poor, is

obvious : but you are no common beg*

gar." I had time to make but few fuch

reflexions j the man approached me
faft. My eyes were fixed on him—
When he came oppofite to the door, in

which I ftood, I was a little furprifed to

find him flop—I thought it was to aflc
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an alms : but he difappolnted me. Pull-

ing off his hat, which till then conceal-

ed ihe fear of a deep wound, he aiked

for my father—I looiced athim in a way

which he might have conftrued into an

intijnatior, that I believed he had mif-

taken the houfe—but he repeated his en-

quiry, adding the name of mr. ,

and wilhed to knov/ whether he had been

able to finiili fome bufinefs of his, re-

lative to arrears of pay, due to him from

the public—" You arc a foldier, then, I

find, my friend—and have been in the

American lervice."—" Yes," replied

the war-worn veteran—" an' pleafe

your honour—I have ferved fonie hard

campaigns inthecaule of my country

—

many a coid and fleeplefs night have

I pafied—many a hard day's journey

have I travelled almoft bare-foot—on

frofty ground and over ftones that were

fo fharp as often to cut my feet moft cru-

elly—I hfted early in the war, at Read-

ing—my father was a reputable farmer,

and what folks call a good li'ver. Pie

could have given me fomething clever,

had I ftaid at home : but I was told

what defperate bad fellows the Englifli

wtvt—how they wanted to take away

our rights and liberties, and all them

things—how they intended, if they

could, to cut our throats—and make us

pay taxes, as they pleafed—and I was

told as how it was honourable and pro-

per for every man to fight for his coun-

try, like a true blue—befides they pro-

rniled us a greet deal ofmoney and back

lands, after the war was over—and I

do lK)pe yet, that congrefs will make

good their promifes. God blefs them,

I luiow they are willing to relieve us

—

if the people, who tnjoy v. hat we have

been fighting for, were but as willing

—(hul f fear 1 am tiring your honour

with iMy ta'.^—You muii: cxcuie the

talkativencfs of an oldfoiner)"—" Go
on, my friend," laid I :

" your hiitory I

wiih to herj." " Well then, as 1 was tel-

ling your honour—I was tempted to

leave m.y father, and turn foluicr—but

many a vin'e I ha\c repented ihis tre.ik

fince—W>.en we have been ibrcly pinch-

ed for a little br.ad a:id iT.i.u—when we

?::ve been expofeJ, of a coid rainy night.

without half clothes enough to keep us

warm—oh how I wiflied, that my poor

wife and I could have been hous'd in

fome comfortable hut— (for you mud
knowjfir—that I had, a few months be-

fore I lifted, married as good a country

lafs, as ever turned a wheel)—her I

left in Philadelphia as we palled through

—as I found it would be too hard a hfe

for her to be conftantly in the camp

—

befides ihe was in a fituation, that

would not admit of her travelling far

—

fo I left her in charge of a friend ofmy
father ; and marched on with the regi-

ment. A few weeks after we had left

the city, I heard fhe had brought m.e a

fine boy, and was getting well—Indeed,
poor thing ! if fiie had not got about

lbon,and taken in needle work and walh-

ing, I do not know what Ihe would have

done : for I left her only my bounty

and blefling for her fupport : but as

good luck would have it, Ihe kept hear-

ty, and was able, with what little I now
and then fent her, to make out to provide

for herfelf and little one, while I, poor

dog, was often expofed to dreadful

hardihips.

" I was at the battle of the Three Ri-

vers—it was there I got the wound in

my head : and I was taken prifoner

into the bargain. Our men had been

wading all day in a fwamp. up to our

knees—and were purfuing our route, as

we believed, in great fafety—when fud-

denly we were attacked by the regulars
I

and Indians. They rufhed on furioufly

—drove their bayonets and tomahawks

into us—and here (opening his collar,

and uncovering his left Ihoulder)—they I

cut nj« forely ; and would have killed
|

me quite, I do believe, had not fome of
j

the Englifli Hepped up and faved me.[

They took many of our officers, amonj

whom was general Thomfon ; and car-

ried us all prifoners to New-York.j

There I was confined in the horrible

prifon-fhip, which deftroyedfo many (

our brave fellows—thruft down into afi

vile hole, where the air was corrupted—

|

where every kind of filth was permitted^

—our provifions fcarce and bad—ootf
drink the worft of water—and our becf^

the bare planks—ah how often did 1
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think of the happinefs of thofe who had

wifely ftaid at home—and enjoyed their

cru It of bread, and their mug of cider,

with their families and friends !

" But an exchange of prifoners at laft

took place ; and having received fome

charitable ainftance, from our good

commiffai-y of prifoners, 'Squire B-d--

n-t—I made fliift to reach Philadelphia,

and was happy to embrace my dear wife,

and little boy—Indeed, fir, it would

have made your heart glow with plea-

iure, to have witnefled this meeting

—

I never before knew how childifh we are

apt to be on fuch occafions.

"When I entered the room where ftie

was fitting, I found her employed in

fewing. Her little fon fat in a fmall

chair, by her fide. She was finging

" the banks of the Dee" for his amufe-

ment : her hearth was neatly fwept, and

her fire burn'd brilkly : it was about 7

o'clock in the evening when I came in.

At firit, flie did not know me : m.y

face had been much altered by ficknefs,

and my clothes were very ragged. I

called her by name. As foon as flie

heard my voice—fhe flew to my arms

—

and it was a great while before flie could

fpeak for fobbing. At length, how-
ever, her feelings grew temperate j and

we talked over, in a few words, all that

had happened fince we parted. My
little fon it required longer time to be-

come acquain-ed with. He had begun

to prattle ; and ufed to make me laugh

often with his little attempts to talk.

With this fmall family I lived very hap-

pily a fhort time : but it feemed heaven

had further diftrefs in (tore for us—my
conftitution being weakened and broken

by my ficknefs and confinement in the

prifon-fnip—a little wofk and cold re-

ftored my complaints. I was confined

to my room
earn any

obliged to attend me—could earn but

little—this was ail fpent for food and

medicine—fo our rent run behind : and
our landlord, afraid to trufl: us, feized

all our goods and furniture ; and fold

them for what we owed him. Depri-
ved thus of every thing, we knew not

what to do. After propofing feveral

and not being able to

money—my wife too being

plans, and reje£ling them, we at hft

refolved on going to the back country :

we accordingly collefted what little we
had remaining, confifting of a few

clothes—a little bedding—and a fmall

fum of money that we received from

fome charitable folks. And fo, fir, we
fct out very early in the fpring, to fettle

in a remote, unknown country. It was
cold—very cold and raw, when we
ftarted—but we were forced to leavs

town—Our poor little boy we were

obliged to carry great part of the way

:

but often fatigued with the load, we
were compelled to fet him down, and

make him walk—in fliort, fir, we reach-

ed our journey's end, after about two

weeks' travelling. We got into a little

hut, which we were to have rent free,

for clearing fuch a proportion of ground.

I foon fet about my work—and have

been fince itill rendering my fituation

more comfortable as I could—At pre-

fent we are much better than we v/ere at

firft. We have got in our crop of In-

dian corn, which, when parched, ferves

us for bread—I catch fiih fometlmes in

fummer, from a itream near us—and

Ibmetimes kill a buck or bear, which

furni/hes us with frelh meat occafional-

ly. To be fure, by the bleflhig of Gcd,

we are not ftinted in fire-wood, as we
once were, while in the city 5 but we
have n&ither pot nor kettle to boil our

meat in—nor a fpoon to fup any thing

with—yet although we are fo poor, we
fit around our fire in the winter, on

ftools we have made—and endeavour to

make ourfslves as happy as v^fe can. To
pafs away time, I tell my wife over and

over again all the dreadful fights I have

feen, while in the army—of the battles

in which I fought—and the wonderful

dangers I efcaped—my boy climbs on

my knee—gazes in my face—and fays,

" I will be afoldier too—and do as dad-

dy has done."

" As I had noticing iuft now to do, at

home, I thought I would come down,

and try if I could not get a little pay of

congreis, which is due me. My wife

and child I left with a neighbour, about

ten miles from home, where I am fure

they will have enough to eat and drink,
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and good dean ftraw to lie on, till I

return

His ftory here ended—I left him a

moment to enquire into his bufinels

—

my father had not been able to procure

him any compenfation for his military

fcrvices. I direfted the leiTants to

give him fome refrefhment, for the pre-

lent— and to lupply him with food

enough to laft him a day or two—my
charivy and bleffing were added. On
this we parted—he to purfue his jour-

ney—and I—the train of reflexions his

misfortunes had fuggcfted to my mind.

And is there a heart over which
" fweet fenfibiiity" prefides, that could

withhold commileration, from fuch a

fon of mifery as this—that could forbear

feeling exquifitely, for a deftitute fami-

ly, whom the chaftening hand of fate

had thruft into the deepeft pit of pover-

ty and woe ?

Let the filken fons of pride, while

rel-xing in t fe, or rioting in luxuries,

turn their eyes to fuch a fpeftacle, and

learn to pity and relieve tlie wants of fuf-

fering indigence. Let fuch as, fur-

rounded by eveiy convenience that hu-

man life admits, are arraigning heaven

for withholding fome imaginary grati-

fication, caft but a glance en worthy

fellow creatures—brethren of the fame

common fan.ily with thenifelves—af-

flifted with real calamities till ready to

fink into defpair—and then conlider

how irrational it is in them to murmur
at their lot. Mercifvil God ! how myf-

terious often are thy ways ! the impi-

ous worldling is not unfrequently glut-

ted with wealth—^till bis latiated appe-

tite loaths the " manna of heaven"—-

while the worthieft of our fpecies are

not fo well accommodated as the " fox-

es"^—or the birds " of the air," who
have " holes" for fecurity—and ^' nefts"

for repofe—while tlie rational creatures

are abandoned—and m want ; and

fometimes have fcarce 'f where to lay

their heads."

Pity and folace them—oh thou com-

paflionate friend of mankind—Scatter

through their minds, the rays of peace

and joy : and in proportion as thou

vvithhpldeft the fmiles of fortune, give

them the fweeter fmiles of thy forgive-

nefs and thy favour. Let them recoU
left, that the comforts of life lie with,
in a very narrow compafs—but that the

demands of vanity and ambition arc

without bounds.
*' Man wants but little here below

—

*« Nor wants that little long."

To propound this aphorifin is eafy—
but to realize it, extremely difficult.

Happy, tken, fingularly happy are they,

who, preffing it clofely to their hearts,

can render it influential on life—who
can enjoy with gratitude the common
favours of heaven, and not repine and
grow unhappy, becaufe the demands of
capricious fancy or unbridled paflTion

are denied.

FOR THE AMERICAN MUSEtTM.

Laiv cafe—Common Pleas, Philadelphia^

Dec. T. 1 7ii.—Page 8i.

Camp, vs. Lockivood.

AFTER confidering the cafe and
arguments, the prefident deliver-

ed the opinion of the court in the foU
lowing words

:

The queft;ion, in this cafe, is of im^.

portancc, both on account of the prin-

ciples to be eftabliflied by the

decifion, and the many cafes which
may poflibly be afFe6led by it. It

has been learnedly and ingenioufly ar-

gued on both fides ; but, though large

ground has been taken, I tliink the

whole may be reduced to a very mode-
rate compafs.

This is not a fuit, brought by the

flate of Connecticut, or any perfon

claiming property under its local laws,

wherein a quefl:ion can arife, whether

eff'efts, forfeited by the laws of that

ftate, can be recovered here, by the ad-

minillrators of the perfon, whofe eftate

is confifcated. It is fimply, whether

the debt has been forfeited there, and
aftually vefted in that ftate ; and whe-
ther any thing has occurred which di-

verts it } and whether, under the pecu-

liar circumftances of our relative fitua-

tion, with regard to each other, the

courts of this flat? can take noti«« •£
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fuch confircation and veftino;, fo as to

preclude the plaintiff from recovering

heie, a debt due to him there, before

that confifcation.

In order to pave the way for a de-

cifion of thefe queftions, and to diftin-

guifh between the fituation of this coun-

try, and thofe treated of by the learned

writers on the laws of nature and na-

tions, and the rights of diftinft inde-

pendent fovereignties, quoted by the

counfel, it will be necefiary to point

out that peculiar, relative fituation,

which thefe ftates ftand in, with regard

to each other.

When a refiftance was made to the

execution of the laws of Great Britain,

and an aftual war took place between

us and her, we were not thirteen in-

dependent ftates, but colonies and pro-

vinces, belonging to, and a part of, a

great empire, comprehending both

countries. The refiftance was made

in confequence of common grievances,

fuffered by all the provinces, from the

head of that empire ; and it was a

ftruggle to untie the knot that bound

us together, and to emancipate us from

the dominion of our then mother coun-

try. In the profecution of this plan, all

were equally principals ; and carried on

the war as a common caule, and by

conrnon confent, without being tied

together by any regularly-organized fyf-

tem of government. The firft body

that exercifed any thing like a fovereign

authority, was the congrefs of the then

united colonies, who luperintended the

whole
J
and, by the like common con-

fent, were invefted with fuch general

powers as were necefPiry for the profe-

tution of the war. We rfterwards di-

vided ourfelves into feveral diftinft go-

vernments, by the name of ftates ; ftill

leaving the general power in congrefs,

which, being in a great meafure unde-

fined, was exercifed, with regard to in-

ternal matters, by recommendations to

the feveral governments, inftead of

lav.'Sj which, however, had generally

the force of laws.

The articles of confederation were
not acceded to by all the ftates, for

fame years. By thefe articles, each

ftate was to retain its fovereignty, free-

dom, and independence, and every right

not exprefsly delegated to congrefs :

but the free inhabitants of each ftate,

were to be entitled to all the privileges

and immunities of free citizens, in the

feveral ftates. Before the articles of con-
federation were agreed to, congrefs had
recommended to the feveral ftates, to

confifcate, as foon as might be, and to

make fale of all the real and perfonal

eftates therein, of their inhabitants, and
other perfons, who had forfeited the

fame, and the right to the protedlion of
their refpeilive ftates.

In confequence of this recommenda-
tion, the ftate of Connefticut, in the

month of May, 1778, pafled an aft to

confifcate the eftates of perfons inimical

to the independence and liberties of the

united ftates, within that ftate. By
this law, all eftates, real and perfonal,

within the ftate, which belonged to any
perfon, or perfons, who had gone over

and joined with the enemies of the uni-

ted ftates, or had aided oraffifted them,
or ftiould thereafter do fo, were declared

to be confifcated. The mode of pro-

ceeding againft thofe who had been in

habitants, was diredled to be by appli-

cation to the county court, who were
empowered to give judgment and fen-

tence, that all the eftateof fuch perfons

ftiould be forfeited for the ufe of the

ftate. The court was then direfted to

grant adminiftration of the eftates, as in

cafe of inteftates' eftates—The admini-

ftrators were to fell fuch eftates, infti-

tute fuits, recover and pay debts, and
deliver over the furplus, if any, into

the treafury of the ftate. The laft

claufe in the aft direfts the mode of
proceeding as to the eftates of perfons

who never had an abode within the

ftate.

In purfuance of this aft, Abiathan
Camp, who is ftated to have been lately

a refident of the town of Newhaven, in

the month of September, 1779, "^^^

charged on the information of the feleft

men, before the county court, with

having joined the enemies of the united

ftates, and put himfelf under the pro-

teftion of the king of Great Britain.
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He was thereupon adjudged guilty, and

fentence parted, that all his eltate, real

and perfonal, fliould be forfeited to the

ufe of the Itate. Certain parts of Camp's

eftatewere, in confcquence of this for-

feiture, feized and fold : but no pro-

ceeding was had to recover agair.il

Jam^ Lockwood, the prefent defend-

ant, the debt faid to be due from him to

the plaintiff, although the defendant

was at that time, and ior fometime af-

terwards, an inhabitant of Connefticut,

and amenable for the fame.

And here the queftion arifes, whe-

ther the plaintiff himfelf can now reco-

ver it ?

It is contended, on the part of the

plaintiff, that the proceeding againft

him, was as an enemy, and not as a trai-

tor ; and that, theretore, the war be-

ing over, his right revives. The fen-

tence againft him was certainly not ex-

prefsly for treafon : and there is no

judgment againft him, that, in terms,

fubjefts his perfon to punilhment as a

traitor. The aft of affembly dire<5ls

the proceeding to be had only againft

the eftates of fuch perfons as had joined

the enemy : but it dlftinguiflies between

fuch as had been inhabitants of that

ftate, and thofe who never had an abode

within it, but had eftates there. The
prefent plaintiff was convifted as an of-

fender of the former defcription, having

been late a refident in the town of New-

haven ; and is plainly pointed out as a

fubjeft. Indeed, the faft is conceded,

that he really was a citizen of the ftate,

who joined the enemy long after the de-

claration of independence and the orga-

nization of our ftate governments. He
cannot, therefore, be confidered in the

light of fuch a public enemy, whole

rights are faid by the writers on the law

of nations, to revive after thetennina-

tfion of a war. The municipal law

of the country operated upon him as a

fubjeil, and he could not be an objeft

©f the law of nations.

The objeftion to the courts of this

ftate, as a fovereign independent ftate,

interpofmg to prevent the recovery of

a debt, on account of the conlifcation

•f it in another independent ftate> is in

a great meafure obviated by the ftate-

ment I have before made, of the peculiar

relation that thefe ftates ftand in to one

another. Though free and independei'H

ftates, they appear not to be fuch dif-

tinft fovereignties as have no relation

to each other but by general treaties and

alliances ; but are bound together by
common interefts, and are jointly re-

prefented and direfted, as to national

purpofes, by one body as the head of

the whole. The offence, which incur-

red the forfeiture, was not an offence

againft the ftate of Connefticut alone'>

but againft all the ftates in the union :

and the aft, which direfted the forfei-

ture, was made in confequence of the

recommendation of congrefs, compofed

of the reprefentatives of all the ftates
;

and was a cafe within the general pow-

ers vefted in them, as conduftors of a

war, in which we were all equally prin*

cipals. Our courts muft, therefore,

neceffai'ily take notice of the confifca-

tions made in a fifter ftate on thefe

grounds.

It remains, then, only to confider,

whether this debt wei'e vefted in the ftate

of Connefticut, and if it were, whether

It be revefted in the plaintift' by the trea-

ty of peace ?

All his eftate, both real and perfon-

al, in that ftate, was confifcated. All

things come within the defcription of

confifcablc perfonal eftate, which a man
has In his own right, whether they be

in aftlon or poffeftion ; this debt was duft

from a perfon then refiding within thfe

ftate of Connefticut, and was, confer

quently, confifcated as other debts du*

there : and the right of aftion, as wefl

as the debt, was vefted in the ftate.

The 4-th article ofthe treaty of peacif,

which direfts that creditors, on either

fide, ftiall meet with no lawful impedi-

ment to the recovery of all bona fide

debts, theretofore contrafted, is moft

certainly confined to real Britlfh fub-

jefts, on the one fide, and the citizens
;

of America, on the other y and h3$
[

been always fo conftrued.

As to the reftitution of eftates, rights,

and properties already confifcated, it is

not required by the treaty to be done,
*
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even as to real Britlfh fubjefts : it is

agreed, indeed, by the fifth article, that

congrefs fhall recommend it to the ieve-

ral legiflatures to provide for fuch a re-

ftitutioa : and as to thofe of another de-

fcription, they have liberty given them

by the treaty, to reiiJe twelve months

in the united Ihtes, to folicit a reftitu-

tion and compofition with the purcha-

fers of their eftates : and congrefs is to

recommend to the ftates, that they be

reilored on refunding the money paid

for them. But no afts for thofe purpo-

fes have been palled by the legiflatures

in confequence of any fach recommen-

dations. Indeed, the ample provifion

made for thefe people in England, feems

to have been confidered, by the govern-

ment there, as an ail of jultice for not

having been able to obtain a reftitution

for them by the treaty.

For thefe reafons, we are of opinion,

that Abiathan Camp is not fuch aper-

fon as has a right to fue for and recover

this debt, already veiled by confifcation

in the ftate of Connefticut.

..<..<s><^<^ ••*-

FOR THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.

An oration intended to kave been fpoken

Kt a late commencement, on the unla<vj-

fulnefs and impolicy of public punijh-

ments, and the proper means of re-

forming criminals. By a citizen of

Maryland.—P. 71.

BU T, admitting the efficacy of ca-

pital punifhments for maintaining

the order of government—it may be

afked, how did civil rulers get poffef-

fion of the power over our lives ? " We
gave them that power, upon entering

into the political contract." Indeed !

This was giving them a power, which
we ourfelves never pofleffed : and the

fame arguments, which would prove

that we could transfer it to others,

would juftifyfuicide. " But the execu-

tion of criminals is ufeful, as a terror

to others, to prevent the multiplication

of crimes, and guard the peace of fo-

clety." Is it, then, lawful to do evil,

that good may com e ? " Woe unto him ,

"

fays the prophet, " that buildeth his

houfe by unrighteoufnefs." Shall we.

then, build the houfe of our peace and
fecurity In the blood of our feiio/z-men ?

But it will be afked, " has fociety,

then, no defence ? Is it never to refiit

evd, but to lie expofed to the rava<3-es of
every lawleis member?" I anfwer, fo-
ciety, like an individual in the ftatc of na-
ture, has the right of ielf-def^nce, and
nothing more. And could It be proved
that fociety has no other poflible means
of protecting its members, than the
death of criminals, I fhould give up the
point. Should an individual in the ftate

of nature attack, another with an evident
intent to murder

; that other might law-
fully kill him, if that were the only
mean of felf- defence ; but were he able
to diiarm and bind him, where is the
man who would not account the takinc*

away of his life to be murder ? Wri-
ters on jurlfprudence have taken great
pains to Ihew government's natural ritxht

to revenge. But revenge is contrary to
the law of reafon, as well as of chrilll-

anity
; and can no more belong to foci-

eties than to individuals. A fociety can-
not affume the right of aveneino- itfelf

of its members, without fettino- itfdf
above thofe univerfal laws which are obli-
gatory upon all moral agents. For a ma-
giitrateto puniih his fubjecls on pretence
of juft retaliation, isabfurdand impious*
It is fn?.tching the thunderbolt of ven-
geance from the hand of the king of
heaven, who hath declared, that it ihail

be wielded by himfelf alone.

It is laid, " when a man, by commit-
ting murder, robs fociety of a member
it has a right to take away his life as a
compeniation." This puts one Inmind
of the woodman, who, having dropt his
axe-head into the water, got into a pet,
and -threw the handle after it. The aro-u-

ment proves juit the contrary
; that his

life ought to be fpared, and fo employed
as to make reparation to fociety. The
proverb fays " a living dog is better than
a dead lion:" but our plan requires this
eld laying to be inverted.

" But have not the friends of the de-
ceafed a right to require government to
take away the life of the murderer ?"

Inquire at the oracle of confcience, A
niunler is committed In the ftate of na-
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ture. Some months after, the brother of

the deceafed meets with the murderer.

Is he at liberty to feize him in cold blood,

and plunge a dagger into his heart ?

Surely confcience cries out againft fuch

an a6l, as unavailing to the dead, and

deteftable in the perpetrator. Could a

man with a fafe confcience pray to hea-

ven for punirtiment on the murderer of

his friend ? No : that prayer would, by

the law of juftice, as well as of chriltia-

nity, fealhis own condemnation. How,

then, can it be lawful in a human judge

toliftento a prayerwhich heaven would

rejeft, and anfwer with the thunder of

its vengeance ?

Men's having voluntarily adopted a

fyftem of laws which punilh certain

crimes with death, has been often urg-

ed, as a fufficient plea for the execution

of them. But this voluntary adoption

is a mere political fiftion, which never,

perhaps, has in any inftance been re-

alized. Butfuppoiing it had, in the pre-

fent cafe, ftlU tlie aft might have been

erroneous. Man is born with certain

rights and privileges, which he cannot

lawfully transfer : they are the gift of

his Creator, and can be refumed by him

alone.

*' Has government, then," it will be

alked, " no power over any of the

. ights of its fubjefts ?" Yes, over fuch

is itfelf confers. And here let us attend

to the diftinftion between natural and

adventitious rights. The former—fuch

as the right to life and liberty of con-

fcience—belong to us as men. They

are the gift of heaven, and therefore un-

alienable. The latter—fuch as a right

to property and power—belong to us as

fubjefts of government. To govern-

ment we owe them : and by govern-

met we may be deprived of them, when

we infringe its laws. This well-founded

diftinftion fliews the magiftrate's title

to aflume power over fome of our infe-

rior rights, and as evidently condemns

his ufurping authority over our lives.

Thefe arguments, to me, clearly e-

Yince, that the infliftion of death, by hu-

man judicatories, is contrary to the law of

Improved nature, the law of chriftianity,

And the diftates of found policy j that

whatever countenance it may derive

from thcculloms of uninformed favaget

—from tlie permiffion and appointment

of God in the fingular cafe of the Jews
—or from the general praftice of chrif-

tian nations—fuch authoiity cannot

ftand the tell of rational inveftigation.

And accordingly we find that the clouds

of prejudice, which have hitherto con-

cealed from the human view the truth

of this divine and benevolent doflrine,

are gradually difpelled by the potent

rays of religion and fcience : and nati-

ons begin to blufh at the paft fcenes of

their cruelty. In Ruffia, Germany,

Sweden, and Tufcany, capital punifli-

ments aie reftrained and almoft annihi-

lated. In Great Britain, the criminal

law has been made the fubjeft of pub-

lic difcuflion with the fame benevolent

view. Some of our filler ftates havema-

nifefted a fim.ilar difpofition : and how-
ever unfuccefsful their attempted alter-

ations have been, they prove the priHci-

ple,that capital punilhments are contrary

to the fenfe of mankind in an improved

ilate, and that juftice, humanity, and

religion call aloud for their abolition.

To point out an error is often eafier

than to pi'opofe the amendment. But
truth, like the Supreme Being, is every

where prefent, however difficult it may
be,in fome cafes, to find her out. When a

traveller has loft his way, whatever em-
barraffinent he may labour under amidft

the diverfity of paths, he can have no

doubt that there is one direfl line which

leads to the end of his journey. To
point out the ftrait road, in criminal

jurifprudence, is difficult, becaufe it has

hitherto been untrodden. All Icanaf-

pire to, is to give a few hints which

may fhew that it is prafticable, and ex-

cite the endeavours of thofe, whofe abi»

lities qualify them for the great work

of opening and extending it.

Society, like an individual in the ftato

of nature, has the right ©f felf-defence,

and nothing more. Its power, as it

confifts of the aggregate ftrength of all

its members, is, in proportion to their

numbers, greater than that of any in-

dividual. Suppofe, then, an individu-

al, in the ftate of nature, poffefled of
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immenfe ftrength, and governed by the

mild voice of clemency and chriftiani-

ty. What would be his conduft to-

wards thofe who injure him ? Rftafon

would direft him to employ his ftrength

for felf-defence ; and mercy would lead

him to do it in the way which would

occafion the leaftpofliblepain to tlie of-

fender, and to ufe every probable mean
for his reformation.

Let every criminal, then, be confider-

ed as a perfon labouring under an in-

feftious diforder. Mental difeafe is,

indeed, the caufe of all crimes : for to

a found mind, virtuous aflion is as na-

tural and as neceffary as breathing is

to Hfe. And as, in cafe of the invalid,

every exertion for cure is due, which

art, winged by pity, can furniih ; To,

in refpeft to the criminal, it is equally

obligatory to ftudy every pollible mode
oi reformation, and to Ihew as great

care of his life and recovery.

I would by no means infinuate, that

tlje cafes are, in every refpeft, fimilar.

The criminal is guilty in a moral view
;

and becomes an objeft of greater loatli-

fomenefs than the lazar, who groans un-

der the prefTure of all bodily difeafes

xmited. My meaning is, that with re-

fpe£l to us, the line of duty, in both

cafes, is the fame. The guilt of the

culprit we have no concern with : it

js cognizable at another and a high-

er tribunal. Pity and afliftance, regu-

lated by a proper regard to felf-defence,

form the rule of our condufl: in the one

cafe, as well as in the other.

Every end of felf-defence may be fe-

cured by imprifoJiment. This would
put the criminal out of the reach of do-

ing more injury to fociety. In prifon,

he might be employed in fuch labour

as would not only defray the expenfes

of his own maintenance, but alfo make
reparation to the public for the injury

it had fuftained.

This would lilcewife anfwer every

purpofe of terror for the prevention of
crimes. It is well known, that the lofs

of liberty is, with the generality of
minds, an objeft of greater horror than

death. To be ftiut up within the gloo-

my walls of a dungeon—to be exercifed

with hard labour and unknown pains

—

to groan in folitude, day after day—to be
debarred forever from the light of the fun

and the chearful converfe of men—this

would ftrike the mind with more awe than

all the engines of torture which ever ty-

ranny and bloody perfecution invented.

To condemn criminals to work in the

public view, is a political folecifm. It

blunts the fenfe of fhamein the culprits,

and prepares them for every aft of dar-

ing villainy. It hardens the minds of

fpeftators ; familiarizes them with mi-

fery ; and thus fows the feeds of every

vice.

With refpeft, then, to defence and

the prevention of crimes, clofe impri-

fonment feems the moft unexceptionable

mode : and this anfwers to that care,

which fociety ought to take to obviata

infeftion from a peftilential difeafe.

But this is not all : the criminal may
be reformed. Of the pradlicability of

this, I have no doubt. Moral difor-

ders have their remedies, as well as bo-

dily ; and the healing art, founded oji

proper principles, is certainly as capa-

ble of being j-educed to a fcience, in the

one cafe, as in the other. The foul

and body, though very different fub-

ftances, are plainly alike in this, that

they are fubjeft to culture, and may be

altered and amended by proper moles of

treatment. (To he continued.)

..4v-.^g><^<^<^>>••<>

FOR THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.

Exports frotn tbs port of Philadelphia, from March 17S4 /o Oclol-er 1785.

17S4- 1785

Feet of boards. Flanks and fcantling.

Pieces of do.

Shingles,

Staves and heading.

Hoops,

Vol. VII, No. Ill,
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37?4. ^785-

Tons of logwood, 163 i^9

Pieces of do. ?*^ '^°®

Tons brazilctto, # 4| 7®

Feet of mahogany, 3j227 4-'^ '9

Logs of do. 337 "9
Planks of do. ^9

Pieces of do. i>4-69 3. 3^5

Tonsoffuftic, 34 4+

Pieces of do. ^^ •

Logs ofdo. 59

Tons of lignumvitae, 3i °7ar

Pieces of do. 4-37

Tons of ebony, *

Tons of box, *

Pieces of do.

260

278

Logs of walnut, 7 *7^

Fee°tofdo. 32®

Pieces of do. *

Logs of cedar, * ^
"

Pieces of do. 5°° »°5

Tons of dyewood, 3^

Tons of timber, 59°

Tons of faffafras, 75

Oars, *j84i 846

Handfpikes, 794 ^'^^^

Pipes of wine, 5^7 4-2

1

Hhds. ofdo. 373 11°

Tierces, ^°^ 39

Quarter caflcs, 953 53

Hampers, 3* *

Cafes, ^>020 601

Pipes of brandy, '3i 263

Hhds. of do. 13 » ' 3

Tierces ofdo. *8 25

Barrels of do. 3 3 4°

Kegs of do. a^fi 337

Hhds. of rum, a,837 SJ'^O

Tierces of do. 4*5 • ^5'

Barrels ofdo. 40 4«

Cafksofgin, 88 ii7

Ankers ofdo. "o ^7

Hampers of do. 5° ^°^

Cafes ofdo. 3.5+3

Hhds. of porter and beer, 127

Tierces ofdo.

Barrels of de. 191

Hhds. of cider and vinegar, 28

Barrels of do. 74*

Hhds.of loaf fugar, 136

Tierces of do. 27Z

Barrels of do. ^4

Hhds. mufcovado fugar>
,

^97

Tierces of do. ^25

Barrels ofdo, «j320
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Boxes of do.

Cheftsoftra,

Half chefts of tea,

Quarter chefts,

Boxes,

Tierces of cofFeCj

BaiTelsof do.

Bags of do.

Boxes of chocolate,

Bis. of flour, middlings, and flilp ftuflF,

Hhds. melafl'es

Tierces of do.

Barrels of bread.

Bags of do.

Kegs of do.

Hhds. of Indian corn»

Barrels of de.

Buftiels of do.

Bu(hels of wheat,

Hhds. peafe,

Barrels of do,

Hhds. Indian meal'.

Barrels of do.

Barrels of rye meal,

Hhds. of oats.

Bufhels of do.

Hhds. tobacco,

Caflcs flaxfeed,

Cafks ginfeng.

Barrels of do.

Barrels of bees' wax,

Cafks of indigo,

Bales of cotton.

Bundles of leather,

Barrels hair powder.

Barrels ftarch,

Hhds.of liuift".

Barrels of do.

Boxes of do.

Hhds. lime,

Caflcs pot afli,

Hhds. of tanners' bark,

BiHirels naval ftores,

Hhds. furs and fliins.

Tierces of do.

Cafes of do.

Bundles of do.

Tons of hemp.
Tons ofoakum,
Rufhels of coals.

Coils of cordage,

Tons do.

Pieces of do.

1784.
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3785-

4-

5

I,74S

32

64

8j

J4-

*,347

24.6

xi«

i6a

19,848

178

131

1,375

48
288

3,188

267

34-a

29
281

6

96
1,611

99
6,791

44,686

76

3

20

IS

19

»

139

IS

i6g

15*

7>S43

433
It

»3
20

4«

37

.
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1784-.

Boxes of do. 5

Tubs of do. ' 50

Sheets of copper, 18

Cakes of do. 534-

Copper ftills, 4-6

Smiths' anvils,

Cafks ofpaint, *3

Kegs of do. 554-

Riding carriages, 7*

Waggons, *

Dutch fans, 59

Dozens ofWindfor chairs, 3*9

Shooks, 3*438

Bricks, 7^i-A°9

Rheams of paper, i>997

Pounds of hams, 2,000

Hhds. of branand fliorts, 316

Tierces of do. >io

Bufhels of do. 16

Hhds of dye ftufF, "4
Tierces of do. '®

Trunnels, 30,78*

Trufs hoops,

Nefts of tubs.

Pounds of whalebone, 2,700

Bundles of do. 10

Mafts, 20

Pipes merchandize, (contents unknown.) 35
Hhds. of do. 575
Calks of do. i>i7*

Tierces of do. 193
Quarter calks of do. 143
Barrels of do. 983
Kegs of do. 1,4.0*

Cafes of do. i>»23

Bales of do. i>9»7

Crates of do. 710
Trunks of do. 780
Chefts of do. 42 s

Boxes of do, 3,4*6

Packages of do. i>947

Hampers of do. 388

Bafketsofdo. 83

Bundles of do. 359
Bags of do. 689
Bolts of canvas, aoz

Bolts of duck, 73
Carts, 3

Drays, 1

Barrels of barley, 600

1785.

6S

87
iS

3

8$

7J
6

303

I.35S

6S6>533
590

40
10

SO

9
12

I

767

624
a-18

5
518

447
613

657

14.3

301

102

J.559

901
g

316

71

326

58

174

Piiladelphia, Nov, 28, 1785.

Frederick Phile, naval officer.
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AMERICAN SPECTATOR.
NUMBER XII.

*' Self-love but lerves the virtuous mind

to wake.

As the fmall pebble ftirs the peaceful

l:vke
5

'Bhe centre mov'u, a circle ftralt fuc-

ccecls,

Anotlu-r itill, and ftill another fpreads
;

Pl-icnd, parent, neighbour, firll it will

embrace

;

Its country li-xt ; and nexf-^ll human

race

;

More and more wide, th' o'erflowings

of the mind

Take ev'ry creature in, of ev'ry kind

;

Earth fmiles around with boundlefs

bounty bleft.

And heav'n beholds its image in its

breall."

THE words, local attachment, and

partial prejudices, have had fuch

a peal rung upon them, that they now
form the moll uncertain and confufed

found imaginable : but fo far as they

are underftood with any precifion, they

convey an idea that is almoft univer-

i'ally reprobated—'-with how much rea-

son will appe aiv when it is confidered,

tint veiy tew of the human race are

without thole attachments and preju-

<Iices ; and if they generally were, the

co)iditicn of humamty would be alter-

ed infinitely for the worfe.

The truth is, thofe attachments are

3nl:trvvo\Vn in the very texture of our

laatures, ^j' the author of exiftencf ; and

'.erve the nVit valuable ajid important

purpol'es : n? thcfe we are indebted for

idle nobleft 'ipxertions of the human

uiind, and ihcy prove the fpring of the

Jinell enioyinenjs of life.

I'herc are but few minds fo capaci-

ouilv formed, as\to embrace the inter-

clis of a large conimu.nity, in fuch man-

ner as to enter into ail their enjoyments

and diftreffcs, with ihofe lively fenl'a-

tions, which fympathy excites for a

tViend, a fan.ily, or ;\ neighbo\nhood.

It is generally true, tliUt in proportion

to the cxpanfion of what is called tlu:

ph.ilanthropic princi;>le, in the famepro-

jiiovtlon it is famt and inoperative : and

a perlnn, tot;dlv di'iii'.ute ei local an.-l

partial attachments, will want the amor
pairite, in the bed fenfeof thewords.

It is not intended, by thefe remarks,

to advocate a contrafted and felfifli prin-

ciple : they are not defigned to fanc-

tion that local policy, which finits up tht

beft affeftions of the heart, and confine*

every benevolent wlfh, to the fpot where

we were born, or to the particular cir-

cle, with which we happen to be more
immediately connefted. They are de-

figned to abate that ardour of fpirit,.

which profcribes all partialities and pre-

dileirtions, however juftifiable : for we
deceive ourlelves, by fuppofmg that thefe

attachments can be annihilated, or that

it would lerve any valuable purpofe in

life, if tliey could.

As in the general adminiftratlon of

human affairs, the beft intereft of foci-

ety is promoted by every individual's

purfuing, with ftcadinefs and perfever-

ance, his own particular advantage, in

conformity to the laws—fo tlte- great

objefts of patriotifm are moft effential-

ly advanced, by the attachments which
arc difcovered by every perfon, to the

ftate, the county, the town, the neigh-

bourhood, the family, &c. with which
he is more immediately connected—this

is nature, reafon, and common fenfe.

NUMBER XIII.

IF fome pevfons be prevented from

acquiring ufeful knowledge, by

their intelleftual incapacity : there are

others, who, poflefllng talents, fail of

important attainments, by wearing away
their time in trivial ftudies. A perfon-,

generally fuppofes lie gives a fatisfac-

tory account of employing himfelf,

when he can fay, he has been engaged

in reading. He may, however, deceive

himlclf, as well as others, in this re-

,

fpeft. It is not more common, or

more difagreeable, to find men d'^fici-
,

ent in their ideas, from a negle^Sl of

books, than it is to obfcrve tliem bloat-

ed with f^ilfe or frivolous notions, by

an injudicious choice of authors. An
acquaintance of mine, who is celebrat-!

ed for his literary tafte and ingenuity,

in\ itcd nie, the other morning, to look

at Ills library, u'liich is i'Ad to l:e an

exccUuit one., if r.oYelty give a daiiiv
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te merit, my friend deferves great praife

for his colie^ion of books : for he cer-

tainly has filled his flielves with fuch

performances, as fcarcely any man but

himfelf would ever think of purchaf-

ifig. After expatiating upon a variety

of authors I had never heard of, and a

ftill greater number I hail never read,

he told me he had taken immenfe pains

to afcertain every minute circumttance

relative to the building of Noah's ark.

No hiftory, either facred or profane, tliat

threw any light upon that interefting

fubjeft, had efcaped his notice. " It

is," he faid, " to be regretted, that the

particulars, of that celebrated work of

antiquity, are not more generally

known." The vail delight he had

found in his refearches, he afiured me,

were not to be defcribed. As I confi-

dered myfelf ufelefsly employed in hear-

ing his del'criptions, my readers will

make the fame remark, if this effay

.communicate a convcrfation fo imim-

portan,t. My friend informed me of

many other equ;dly curious dlfcoveries

or attainments—and his pride feemed to

confdt in knowing, what none of his

acquaintance knew, or had any incli-

nation to know.
The defignof reading, is not fo much

to increafe the quantity of our knov»--

ledge, as the quality and utility of it.

Men of leifure, who have patience of

iaveftigation, may, perhaps, employ
themfelves in ufelefs enquiries, without

producing any hurtful effc6ts : indeed

they may happen to ftrike upon fome
difcovery from which benefit will re-

fult. But where fuch an ardour of cu-

rlofity prevails, as to induce people to

refearches, from which no piadticid ad-

vantage is derived, it difqualifics them
for aftive purfuits in life.

It fhould be an eftalMifiied rule with
every perfbn who reads, to enquire of

himfelf, when he lays afide his book,
whether he have gained any ideas at all,

and whether they be ju!l and ufefaj.

To read, and yet to acquire no ideas,

is, at any rate, a dei'truclion of time

:

but the mere lofs of time is not io per-

nicious, as to catch fentimeni; thai are

fallacious or trifling.

NUMBER XIV.
" When a man doth think of any thing

that is paj}^ he looketh Jo'Tvn upon the

ground
; but ^ivhen he thinketh offo'me-

tinng that is to come, ht looketh up io-

ivards the heauens.''^

^
I

''HE lively image, we form of ap-

j[ proaching pleafuies, conlhtutes

one of the moft fublime fources of hu-
man felicity. There is fcaicely a man iii

the univerfe, in the vigo\'r of life, whole
heart is not often exhilirated with tlie

hopes of feeing better days. Nature hau

provided the charms of anticipation, to

confole us under the p'-eflure ofpad mis-

fortunes, and to ftimulate u? in!o new
efforts. It exonerates part of the lo:id

we fliould otherwife biar from aclual

evils ; and relieves the painful impr:f-

fions, that are apt to be excited, upon
aretrofpeclive view of our affairs.

No man—however pure and eitvated

his principles—however prudent and
fortunate his conduft—can look back
on the different flages of his exiftcnc?,

without fome fenfations of difapprobi-

tion and forrow. His reflexions c.;u

never produce fuch a degree of appro-

bation and rapture, as to afford a per-

manent and infallible fecurity agair.ft

the affaults of a vexatious or a melan-
choly fpiiit. The reflexions, even of

a good man, cannot alone Infufeardo'.;r

and tranfport into the Ibul. He mufi:

imagine, as well as refleft. A yoimg
man bows down his head, vvhen he

thinks of what is paft ; and elevates it,

when he looks into future fcenes. An
old man ceafes to feel pleafure in what
is before him : he is diifalisfied with

what is pall : and his head is perpetual-

ly bowed down.

Old men, as v^^ell as others, may de-

rive confolation from anticipating the

happinels of a future Hate of exillence.

Bi.it it is the defign of this difcuflion on-

ly to treat of anticipation, as a nalnr;d

opera' ion of the mind ; and to fuggcft

how tar fuperioi- its pleaiures generally

are to thofe of refle^zion. It would be

well for men tj- attend inore clofcly to

the flruclure of their ment;d qunliiics
;

and to bring themfelves into fuch habits

of conle;r.p!atic;nj as will render old
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age lefs infiipportable than moft men
find it.

The reflexions that follow a life de-

voted to the caufe of honour and virtue,

are no doubt a fource of fome felicity.

It is worthy thepxirfuit of every perfon,

if i^'had no other advantage than what

refults merely from reflefting on it. But

tlie conftitution of our nature is fuch

that our lively, tranfporting pleafures,

muft proceed from anticipation. Old

men gain, by an attachment to certain

habits, part of what they loie in the di-

minifhed vigour of their anticipations.

It is therefore of importance that all men
fliould form fuch habits, as will not be

unworthy a rational being in the laft pe-

riods of his continuance on earth ; and

fuch as will probably beft aflimilate to

that purer ftate of cxiftence, of which,

as the doftrines of our religion inform

Hs, all good men will participate.

THEPOLITICIAN.
NUMBER XI.

Nenjj York, October 21, 1789.

THERE prevails an opinion, e-

ven among fenfible politicians,

that men are only obedient to govern-

ment from compuUion. It fear of pu-

nifliment, fay they, be lemoved, there

will no longer be any obedience to the

laws. Whether this confequence would

follow to fuch a degreee, that, upon the

removal of penal laws, government

vTould be diPiblved, neeti not be brought

into difcuflion. Certain, however, it

is, that many ufcful virtuous citizens

pafs through lilc, without ever feeling

any emotions of fuch a fear. Their

obedience therefore is to be afcribed to

other caufes. Perhaps habit conilitutes

the moft powerful one. Men are accuf-

tomed to jJerform duties without a re-

petition of the moiJves vvhichfuft fti-

ratilaleJ thtui j and they learn to !\u-

tain burdens and facrifices without op-

pofition or complaint. Obedience, re-

fuliing from fuch cuifes, has a preicr-

ence over ihat, which is produced by

, penalties. It cods the govennnent lefs,

and is a dcmonltration, that the people

love ar.d regard the hwi.

In a well-regulated community, it

will be found that the orderly conduffc

of the citizens becomes a matter of ge-

neral confent. It is underftood and ex-

pe£ted among the inhabitants, that cer-

tain rules of decorum, with refpeft to

behaviour—and a fteady, peaceable ob-

fervance of the laws, ftiould be deemed

requifite in obtaining weight and popu-

larity of charafter. When a govern-

ment has been long eftablifhed, fuch

regulations will introduce themfelves

as a matter of courfe, and will contri-

bute to relieve the magi ftrate from ma-
ny painful afts of duty. But in the

firtt organization of government, the

friends of good order and virtue (hould

difcover a peculiar degree of care and

vigilance. Otherwife, the people will

early form habits of dilobedience to the

laws, and difrefpeft for the magiftrates.

I have before difcufled points fomething

like thefe, in fome of my fpeculations*,

which were principally confined to thc

fubjeft of fmuggling. In thofe efiays

I dwelt largely upon the advantage of

affociations ; and pointed out how far

they would prove efficacious, in giving

the revenue laws a favourable introduc-

tion.

I am inclined to imagine that the

people are now fo oppofed to tlie frau-

dulent practice of iinuggling, tlmt few

individuals will dare rifque the attempt.

Indeed I fliould feel a Itrong degree of

fecurity that the revenue would be ho-

neftly colle6led, were not the ports of

entry lb numerous and fcattered, as to

increafe the temptation to that praftice,

by leflening the difficulty and hazard.

1 hofe perlons, who live in the vicinity

of the little ports, will do well to re-

fleft, that they hold their advantage?

only in a ftate of probation. If theyi

difcover an honeft indignation againft

every attempt to delraud the revenue,,

and give equal demon!- rations of Integ--

rity, with the inhabitants of largi

ports, it is not improbable they may b©

long indulged wi'.h the prefent accora^

modating arrangements. Thefe peO»

NOTE.

* See Vol. V. page 61, 130.
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pie would Ukewifc do well to refleft,

that, it was with difficulty, congrefs

were prevailed on to confent to the ef-

tablifliment of fuch various ports of en-

try ; as it was predifted, that the pro-

dua of the revenue would be endanger-

iA by the indulgence. If therefore the

anticipations of thofe members, who

jbjeftcd to the plan, fljowld prove true,

it will no doubt induce congrefs to

make alterations in the fyftem, lefs a-

hpted to the general convenience of

he citizens. In whatever light the fub-

eil be viewed, there refult the ftrongeft

uguments in favour of watching care-

ully over the revenue, that it may prove

o productive, as not to defeat the pur-

)ofe of the prefent lenient regulations.

The inhabitants of populous towns

re more readily formed into habits

t" punftuality and honour, than thofe

n fmaller places, where credit and cha-

after aie lefs eflential to proiperity. It

herefore happens, that the mean, dif-

lonourable praftice of fmuggling finds

nore countenance in fmall than large

lorts. But the inhabitants in genei-al,

fho derive no benefit from the illicit

jains, ftiould contemplate well the in-

onvenlence to which they will be ex-

>ofed, by acquiefcing in fo pernicious

nd difgraceful a praftice. It promotes

he intereft ®f a few unworthy indivi-

uals at the expenfe of the honeft, in-

uftrious part of the communit)'. For,

the government find the fources of

e revenue, already in operation, in-

^uate to the public expenditure, new
nels of fiipply muft be opened. The
lie, by conniving at frauds in the

llcftion of the impofts, are giving

felves no I'ellef, but are in fa6l in-

tfmg their own burdens.

Some men have fuch a falfe tafte In

als, as to feel no remorfe atpraftifing

navery againft the government. There

a feducing kind of fallacy in this idea.

he reafon it is not generally exploded,

»d public knaves treated with the

^ line contempt and abhorrence as pri-

, jt
ite, proceeds from the injury not be-

ig fo ftriking and apparent. Men do
ot fo readily difcern the inconvenience,

to complain of the injuftice. All

Vol. VII. No. III.

kinds of knavery, however, are a pub-
lic difhonour and detiiment ; and all

good men fhouW make a common caufe

in preventing and puni/hing it in all

fliapes and degrees.

In the prefect ftate of our govern-
ment, we cannot depend on the penal

force of the laws alone. Virtuous citi-

zens fliould have an underftanding with

each other, and make it a point of ho-

nour and ambition to eftablifh a fair col-

leftion of the revenue.

When a juft and honourable prac-

tice has been a few months or years

obferved, men will annex ideas of in-

famy to every aft of fraud committed

againft the public treafury. The prof-

perity of fociety depends more than is

uftially imagined on the honeft habits

of the people. There is fuch a connex-

ion between different virtues, that when
one prevails, it cherifties and promotes

many others. Honefty will prove fa-

vourable to economy ; and by paying

punftually what is demanded, there is

lefs reafon to expeftan accumulation of

demands. Virtuous and difcerning men
muft therefore rejoice to find a fpirit of

honour and punftuality exifting in all

tranfaftions relative to the public trea-

fury. Nothing will more efFeftually

contribute to this objeft, than good ex-

amples and a general fentiment of dif-

approbation, againft every fpecies of

fraud or collufion that is difcovered.

NUMBER XI.

" The diverfity of interefts in the

united ftates, under a wife government,

will prove the cement of the union."

FORMERLY, it was the policy of

Great Britain to difteminate the

idea, that the feveral colonies were too

much divided by religion, manners,

and cuftoms—by different interefts, and

prejudices, more obftinate than intereft,

to aftimilate and form a government of

their own. It Is not remarkable, that

Britain ftiould cherifti and diffufe an o-

pinicn fo favourable tQ her power. And
though we have reafon to lament, we
have none to wonder at, the degree of

fuccefs, which attended her truly ma-
ternal endeavours. The intercourfe of

the colonies with l^er was much greater

V
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tlian with one anotlxr. It is known
that people are very lufceptible of the

opinions of thofe with whom they have

dealings. Our dealings were with Bri-

tain almoft exclufively : and we adopt-

ed many of her favourite doflrines,

with a docility and confidence, which,

in fa6l, her conduft was calculated to

infpire. The leading men, who gave a

lone to the public fentiment in this coun-

try, were Britons, or colonifts, as ar-

dently attached, as Britons themfelves,

to the connexion with the mother coun-

try. There was an apparent utility in

this error, which not only made it plau-

fible, but ftifled enquiry. Indeed the

fubjeft, at that time, would better ftand

the teft of difquifition than at prefent.

The colonies were filling with new peo-

ple, who were fo far from having adopt-

ed the habits and manners of the more

ancient fettlements, that they had not

fufficicntly aflimilated to one another,

to affume a national charafter.

But it is unneceflary to enumerate all

the caufes, which concurred to produce

in the colonifts a fpirit of mutual ali-

enation and diftruft. It is not to be

doubted, that, in a long courfe of

time, the produft of this curfed feed

wonld have been abundant. With in-

finite mifchiefs, the war brought this

good, it blafted its vegetation. How-
ever, fome of thefe poifonous plants

ilill infeil our fields ; and are mingled

with our harvefts.

When we exprefs our furprife, that

thefc repulfive prejudices continue to

exill, we are defired to attend to the

fa61s, which it is pretended will ren-

der them perpetual.

It is aflerleJ, that there is, at this

day, fo great a diverfity between the

different Hates, in point of religion,

manners, habits, and interefts, as to

render the adminiftration of a general

government inconvenient, and perhaps

imprafticable. Certainly this doftrine

has not novelty to recommend it. For,

ever fmce the jealoufy of Britain adopt-

ed the maxim, divide and govern, it

]ias been inculcated by her miiTionaries

find pro elytes, with all imaginable zeal

ynd folemnity.

Many appeal to the fuppofed faft.

tliat the ealtern and fouthern ftates havi

oppofite interefts. Undoubtedly, a di

verfit)' of interefts is one of the mol

fruitful fources of contention, and ha

tred. Too much ftrefs, however, i

generally laid upon it. For fuch inter

efts though different are not always re

pugnant. The great modern improve

ment in government, is, to leave indi

viduals at liberty to feek their advati

tage their own way—partial to nom

but prote6ling all. We cannot fubd

vide a fociety fufflciently to avoid t!i

fuppofed diverfity. The fmalleft wi

be found to comprehend jarring inte

efts ; and to be formed by a conge,

of heterogeneous and repulfive mat

rials, which, merely in confequence

being accumidated, tend to fermentatii

and diffolution. Indeed, we fltall pe

ceive that the intereft of each individu

is exclufive of that of all others, xxa

government combines them, and mak
it the advantage of each one to advan

the profperity of the whole.

Uniformity of faith is an ufelefs chim

ra. Uniformity of interefts is equal

fo. Diverfity in both produces difci

fion. Men refpeft one another's opii

ons, and become liberal : they enqu

for and perhaps find trHth. The te

dency is, to roufe them fiom an i;

lent negle6l ©f public bufinefs, and

check the natural pronenefs of all p;

ties toexcef..

It is very certain that the emplc

mentsof the fouthern and eaftern fla

are different : but it is denied thatth

interefts are incompatible. If the weai

and power of one do not tend to

the other weak and poor, it is diffi(

to conceive, why they ftiould be rami

ally jealous. Admitting the idea of

parate and hoftile powers, the aggrsi

difement of one ftate might well

alarming to her neighbours. B'

thanks to the good fenfe of our coi

trymen, the new conftitution has '
1

niflied a principle of ftate policy whi

ftiould make a patriot fliiver with h'

ror. In every other refpefV, each

an intereft in the profperity of the wh<

If rice and indigo produce wealth,
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icople and the taxable property are in-

leaiecl. The conrumption of dutied

uiicles increafes. The New Hamp-
liire man is as much relieved and bene-

ited as if the tax were raifed from his

lext county. The navigation and fifli-

ry of the ftates will furnifh the means

)f a navy, to proteft the export of the

ftapleaiticles.

England and France are rivals in

:rade, as well as power, becaufe each

endeavours to lupplant the other, in the

ale of the like commodities. England

would excel France in the filk. manu-

"a6lure. And France endeavours to

jeat her rival out of the woollen and

lardvvare branches. Their vindi(Stive

egulations have mutually injured each

Jthcr infinitely more than either has

jcnefiled herfelf. But what foundation

s there for fuch a competition in Ame-
-ica? Virginia raifes tobacco. NewEng-
and never can become her competitor

n that culture. The rice, indigo, and

cotton are confined by nature to the

more fouthern ftates. The culture of

:orn admits of no rivalry. The con-

fumers will grow up to the market.

For the human fpecies will increafe in

every country, in proportion to the re-

gular means of fubfiftcnce.

A man, who fhouid attempt to fow

jealouiy among the New England llates,

or between Penrilylvania and NewJerfey,

by alleging that they have feparate in-

terefts, would certainly be laughed at.

His fuccefs would not be iutficiently

feared to make him detelted. Yet thelg

are manufacturing ftates : and in every

market, their people are contending for

a preference. Theie are the itates,

whom diverlity of iiiterelts fliould di-

vide. The market may be overilock-

jedwith fifli, oil, or luniber. This will

'afFc«5t the dealers in thoie articles. But
how can it aifecl the fale of tobacco ?

Theconclufion is, that no large coun-

try in the world is fo little divided by
eppofite interefts. The eaftern and fou-

ihern ftaies are necelTary to one another

:

and nature has Interpofed to forbid their

oecoming commercial rivals. What one
I -iifes, the other wants : and when one

ofpers, all will partake. If the great

ftaples ftiould fail, navigation would

decline. Should our own feamen and

fliipplng be diminifhed, the ftaple ftates

might, and, in cafe of an European

war, certainly would want a convey-

ance for their valuable exports to the

market. In peace and war, liieir trade

would be merely paflive ; the markets

and purchasers would be chofen for

them
i
and they would not be in a con-

dition to feek the beft for themfelves.

This is evinced by the great fuccefs and

rapid growth of our Eaft India trade.

By means of pofl'effing dripping, fome

of the ftates have fought, in the extre-

mities of the earth, new markets for the

fale of their butter and fulted provifions,

which would never have fought them.

Without violent evidence, a patriot

fhouid not admit, that the interefts of

the fouthern and eaftern parts of the

union are oppofite. It will require fome

reflexion to fupprefs his wonder, that,

not only without evidence, but againft

the moft palpable, it ever has been, the

creed of the country. It is time to

think morejuftly, and more rationally,

which is the fame thing. The internal

commerce of our country is the moft

to be cheriflied. It aftords the quickeft

returns : and the profit is not div'ided,

as that of foreign trade is, with ftran-

gers. We ought to look forward with

pleafure to the rapid extenfion or our

home market, already vaft, and foon to

become a world of our own.

It appear? then that no political evil

is to be apprehended from the pretended

diverfity of fouthern and eaftern inter-

efts. It will be found, that there is as

little to be apprehended from other fup-

pofed caufes of divifion. The univerfal

freedom In religious mutters, which is

not only allowed by the government,

but incorporated into die conftitutions of

the ftates, has rendered ths people of

this country lefs liable to difcord, on

that account, than any other nation.

The diverfity of manners and cuftoms

is becoming lefs every day. The na-

tional government will contribute to

haften this progrefs, and to fix a ftand-

ard for manners and language. The
commercial intercourfe of the ftates is
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increafuig. Nothing unites men more

than a concurrence in common fenti-

ments and objefts of purfuit. Every

American holds liberty neaieft his

heart ; and depends on the aid of every

other American to defend it. There

is no country, where the people are fo

well agreed in their firft maxims, or fo

deeply impreffed with a fenfe of the

importance of them.

If we confider the ftate of fome of the

Hioft orderly governments in the world,

we (hall find that they are much lefs

homogeneous than our own. France is

aSually divided into feveral diftinft pro-

vinces, and thefe are ftill further di-

vided by diftinft laws and cuftoms, and

even by a different language. We
are better acquainted with the Britifh

kingdoms. If the diverfity in queftlon

be incompatible with a common govern-

ment, then the profperous ftate of that

country will prove that there is no fuch

diverfity ; yet the faft is, that the nar-

row teiritories of Britain and Ireland

are inhabited by a people, in different

ftages of civilization—who fpeak feveral

different languages—who glory in the

viftorles obtained by their anceftors,

when mutually hoftile—and whofe re-

membrance of former injuries is embit-

tered by mutual fcorn and national ha-

tred. Till lately their interefts have

been facrificed to commercial monopo-

lies, and the rights, as men [of a large

proportion of the inhabitants of the lat-

ter ifland,] abridged by a policy which

continued to be jealous, after it had

ceafed to be vindiftive. Their cuftoms,

manners, and principles of government,

and religion, are, apparently, the leaft

lilce.y to affimilate together. The Scotch

Highlanders, the people of the ifles, ihe

Welch, the wild* Irifli, and the Eng-

N OT E.

• What can this luriter mean by this

opprobrious, this ill-founded, this illibe-

ral epithet F Wild, applied to nations,

meansfwvage, barbarous, uncivilized:

and can tins ^writer be fo uninformed as

to fuppofe thefe terms applicable to any

part ofthe nation he has thusfigmatized F

If he draiv his information from that

tontemptible puppy, Richard Tivifs, he

lifli, the oppreffed catholics, the per-

fecuted Jacobites, the diffenters, and

epifcopalians, are furely more unfit to

become one people, than the citizens of

the fouthern and northern ftates. Yet

all thefe people are approximating : and

it is a queftion, whether, in a courfc

of time, not very remote, there will re-

main any tiaces of difcrimination. That

event is of the lefs importance,as in faft,

with all the fuppofed diverfity of inter-

efts and opinions, that kingdom is one

of the moft profperous and beft govern-

ed of any in the world. It is certain,

that it has been believed in that coun-

try, and many feemed to derive a ma-

lignant pleafure from the belief, that

the people of America, though indepen-

dent, were fo unfortunately circum-

ftanced that they would not govern

themfelves.

If we did not know that the paffioHS

and prejudices of men make them blind

to the moft obvious truths, we fhould

wonder how Engliflimen could be du-

ped by an hypothefis, which is fo abun-

dantly refuted by their own experience.

If the Americans cannot preferve their

national government, it is not becaufe

they are too anlike to affimilate, or

that they want the acutenefs and vigour

of mind to perceive and eftablifh the

principles of a wife government. It

is becaufe habit, which is nature to an

enlightened people, and is more, is ne-

ceflity to an ignorant one, has not ac-

quired Its ordinaiy authority over tlie

mind. We have been accuftomed to

diftinft, independent governments. We
have not been ufed to think nationally

—to confider ourfelves as an indivifibk

whole : other nations reverence the an-

tiquity of their inftitutions—even thofe,

NOTE.
may poffihly find fome faint fhadoiv for

his afperfion : but if he confult Young,

Ca?npbell, and other enlightenedforeign-

ers, nvho hn-ve nvritien on the affairs of

that long-mifreprefented country, he luill

difcover his error—he luill blufh jor the

ijtfinuation he has unguardedly thrcJJit

out—and if he poffefs any degree of can-

dour, he nuill not befitate to apologize

for it.^C,
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which are oppreflive, are borne with-

out repining and almoft without

pain—becaufe they are ufed to bear

them : the neck, grown callous, is no

longer galled with the yoke. Antiqui-

ty and ftate craft have involved the

powers and principles of government in

myftery. The veneration of the public

is heightened by obfcurity ; and though

a magiftrate, who (hould ufurp power,

would probably be ruined, yet oppofi-

tion to lawful authority would ftrike the

people with horror.

In this country, things are on a dif-

ferent footing. We have feen the be-

ginning of our government. We have

demolilhed one, and fet up another j and

we think without terror of the pi'ocefs.

It has neither antiquity, nor myftery.

Inftead of being protected, almoft ever)'

good man has aided in propping a tot-

tering authority. He has felt the weight

of his individual ftrength and counfels.

Government has leaned upon the peo-

ple
J
and a wife and virtuous people

have adopted a conftitution worthy of

themfeives. Already it has procured

us the refpeft of Europe. Let us learn

to reverence it as the glory and fafe-

guard of our country. Every people

has a partial fondnefs for its own coun-

try. National pride and prejudice are

found to be as ftrong, and unchange-

able in favour of the moft wretched terri-

tory,as ofthe moft fertile and falubrious.

Though nature have covered the earth

with barrennefs, and the air with pef-

tilence, and though fociety be ftill more

eurfed with delpotifm, the people will

rcfent reflexions on their country, as

the crueleft of all infults ; and will con-

fider exile from it, as the moft deplor-

able of all misfortunes. How well

then fhould a people love their country,

which they govern and nature favours !

Reafon and time will concur in making
the Americans reverence and love their

government. Before this Ihall be ef-

fefted, the danger to the national go-
vernment will not fpring from the di-

verfity of manners, cuftoms and in-

terefts. Almoft every event of our
hiftory has contributed fomething to

difpoie the public mind to enthufufm.

The ruin of moft republics has been

caufed by fits of honeft frenzy, during
which they deftroy the pillars of their

own fecurity. The more diverfe and
hoftile the interefts and opinions of the

people are, the lefs ai-e they all liable,

at the fame moment, to the agency of
this caufe. For in this cafe, the torrent

of enthufiafm would be confined within

the channel which it might firft take.

The ray, in pafling through another

medium, would be refrafted, and final-

ly loft. Oppofite and equal forces would
deftroy each other. But our people

reafon and aft fo nearly alike, that they

will be heated at the fame moment.
They are all conduftors for the eleftri-

cal fluid, which pafles fo unaccountably

through the mind, and communicates
fo intenfe an heat in its paflage.

It is not intended to deduce from
hence, that tlie national government
will not endure. It is merely to expofe

the fallacy of the opinion, that we are

too unlike, and too much divided in

point of interefts, to maintain one na-
tional government. This opinion has

long been painful to the patriotifm of
many fenfible men.

It is equally to be hoped that the great

extent of the country, the good fenfe of
the people, which is every day more
and more enlightened by fcience, and
the wife and profperous adminiftration

of the government, will be found fufli-

cient to give it ftabiijty.

On thefalutary effeSls of diftrefs.

WHOEVER contemplates the va-

rious calamities that fill the

world, and the ftill more numerous ave-

nues, by which we are expofed to dif-

trefs, will be deeply affefted with a fenfe

of the mifery of man. In this furvey,

we need not fearch for remote and dif-

tant evils ; we need not crowd our ima-
ginations with the horrors of war—the

progrefs of armies—or the defolation of
ftates. In the moft familiar walks of
life, we may meet with miferies, at which
humanity muft bleed—fcenes of diftrefs

lie open on every fide—in every quarter

we hear thegroaas of the dying, and

lamentations for the dead. In the mats
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of mankind, we can fcarcely feleft ^n In-

diviiiual, in wliofe bofom there does not

lankle uupubliftied griets : and cou|d we

look into t!ie hearts of the moll tranquil,

we fliouid often find them a prey to un-

pitied regrets, torn with anxiety, and

bleeding" with dit'appointment.

Retiring from this melancholy fpefta-

ele without looking any further, we

might be ready to confider the world as

a great nurfcry of difeafe—a vaft re-

ceptacle of mifcrles—filled with beings,

whom providence has endued with fen-

iibiiitits to fufter, rather than capacities

to enjoy : but to him who views the mo-

ral influence of afflitSlions—the evils they

lire intended tocorretl—and the benefits

they import—they will appear in a very

cliiferent light. He will confider them

as at once the punlfliment of vice, and

the cure of it. Sorrow is indeed the off-

ipring of guilt—but the parent of wif-

dom. Stern in her afpeft, and fevere in

her deportment, flie is however fent on a

meflage of mercy. She is deftiued to fol-

low in the footlleps of Temptation ; to

break lier enchantments ; to expofe her

delufions j and to deliver from thraldom

fuch as are entangled in her fnares, or

aie fleeplng in her arms. Whoever

furveys the courfeof hi'; paft life, with

a view to remark the falle fteps he has

taken in it, will find, that, as they have

proceeded from indifcrttion, they have

beenrecalled by dilhefs.

To every object, our attachment is

proportioned to the plealures we have

received, or expe6t to receive from it

:

and the pafiion will continue to be che-

rlfhed, as long as the recolieclion of the

objefts calls up ideas of pleaiure rather

than ot pain. Now evt;ry vicious purfuit

is founded in indulgence, and is guided

by impulfe. To the licentious and aban-

doned, therefore, there is no profpeft of

the termination of their vices, till, by

the aftual experience of the miferies they

infll61;, they convey to the mind, mere

fentiments of avei fion than of love. From

thatmoment, the enchantment is difpel-

led—the falic colours are ftripped oiF—

and they will be regarded as fpecious

deformities, and real dangers. Multi-

vuif , who could iitvcrbe perfuade»i by

the calls of Intereft, or the voice of con-

vidilion, to refb-ain the licence of their

paffions, and abandon their cenfurable

purluits, have been reclaimed by the lafh

of adverfity. The decays ef health—

the defertion of friends—and the negleft

of the world, have not unfrequently fof-

tened thofe hard fpirlts to whom the

charms of virtue have been difplayed in

vain.

Nor is forrow lefs effeftual in the cor- •

reftion of foibles, than the exiin(5lion

of vice. Cleander, in other refpefts a

man of virtue and honoui-, had, from '

his Infancy, cccuftomed himfelf to the

unbounded indulgence of his tongue.

Upon all occafions, he trod upon the ve-

ry brink of decorum. A total ftranger

to the delicacy of friendfhip, which ge-

nerally hides the faults it cannot cori'CiSt

—his ridicule was turned on the imper-

fe6lions of his friends and his enemies,

with indifcriminate feverity. The fplen-

dor of dillinguiflied virtue, which cafts

at a diftance the reproaches of the world,

and almoft fanftifies the blemifhes of an

illuftrious charafter, exempted no foibles

from the fcourge of Cleander ; but~*a?

ther quickened his acutencfs to remark,

and his afperity to expofe them, as it

furni/lied a difplay of his penetration,

in difcovering imperfe<Slions, where there

appeared to the world nothing but un-

mingled excellence. It was, indeed, his

chief delight to remark the fliades of a

brilliant charafter, and to pourtray,

with exaftnefs, the fecret gradations of

excellence, by which it fell fliort of per-

fection : yet in Cleander, this conduct

by no means fprang from the envy of

fuperior worth, or the malignant defire

of degrading every one to his own level.

He poffefled the magnanimity of avii-

tuous mind ; and difdained to leflen his

inferiority by any other means than that

of honeft emulation. It had its bails in

a taft *• for ridicule, and the pride of wit..

This deportment could not fail to iffue

in perplexity and diftreis. His enemies

eonfidered him as a kind of bead of prey,

a favage of the defart, wht)m they were

authorifed to wound by every weapon ot

offence, fome by open defamation, and

^Qiwe by poifoned arrows in tlie dark.
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His frlencis began to look upon him

with alienation and diftruft, efteeming

their characters too facred to be fuf-

pended for the fport of an individual,

on the breezy point of levity and wit.

His appearance was a fignal for general

complaint : and he could fcarcely enter

into company, hoping to enjoy the un-

mingled pleafures of locial converfe, but

he had innumerable jealoufies to allay,

and mifunderftandings to fet right. He
was every where received with marks of

difgiift ; met with refentment, for which

he could not account ; and was everyday

obliquely infulted, for carelel's ftrokes

of fatire, of which he retairied no recol-

leflion. Wherever he turned himfelf,

lie found his path was ftrewed with

thorns ; and that even thole who admi-

red his wit, fecretly vilified his charac-

ter, and (hrunk from his acquaintance.

His fears began to bleed on every fide :

his reputation was tarnifiied : his faireft

profpe6ls were blafted : and Cleander at

length awoke from his delufion, con-

vinced, when it was too late, of a lefTon

he had often been taught in vain, " that

the attachments of fnendfhip, and the

tranquility of life, are too valuable to be

facrificed to a blaze of momentary ad-

miration."

A confideration of the benefit of af-

fliftions fliould teach us to bear them pa-

tiently, when they fall to our lot ; and
to be thankful to heaven, for having

planted fuch barriers around us, to re-

Itrain the exuberance of our follies, and
our crimes.

Let thefe facred fences be removed

—

exempt th^ ambitious from difappoint-

ment, and the guilty from remorfe

—

let luxury go unattended with dileafe

—

and indifcretion lead us into no embar-
raffments or diftreffes—our vices would
range without control, and the impetuo-
fity of our paflions have no bounds

—

every family would be filled with ftrife

—

every nation with carnage—and a deluge
of calamities would break in upon us,

which would produce more mifery in

a year, than is infliaed by the hand of
providence in the lapfe of ages.

Nevj York, December 5, 1789.

African magnanimllj.

WITH refpetil: to noble fenti-

ments, and manly virtues, there

have been numerous inftances among;

tlie blacks, which would do honour to

the moft civilized and dignified nations.

Wc fn^U juft mention one of this fort—
a itriking inftance of friendfliip, forti-

tude, and hofpitalily, fuch as, perhaps, is

not in many cafes to be exceeded in the

hiftory of mankind. In captain Sea-

grave's account of his voyage to Gui-
nea, he relates that a New England
iloop, trading there in 1752, left its fe-

cond mate, William Murray, fick on
fhore, and laiied without him : Murray
was at the houfe of a black, named Cud-
jo, with whom he had contraded an ac-

quaintance during their trade. He reco-

vered : and the floop being gone, he

continued with his black friend, until

fome other opportunity flioiiid offer for

his getting home. In the mean while, a

Dutch fhip came into the road ; and
Ibme of the blacks going on board her,

were treacheroully fcized, and carried

off as flaves. Their relations and friends,

tranfported with fudden rage, ran to

the houfcof Cudjo, to take revenge, by-

killing Murray. Cudio flopped them at

the door ; and demanded what they

wanted? " the wliite men," faid the)-,

" have carried away our brothers and
fbns : and we will kill all white men :

give us the white man, that you keep in

your houfe : for we will kill him."
" Nay," faid Cudjo; " the white men,
that carried away your brothers, are

bad men : kill them, when you can catch

them : but this white man is a good man :

and you muft not kill him." " But he

is a white man," they cried, " the white

men are all bad : we will kill them all."

*« Nay," fays he, " you muft not kill a

man that has done no harm, only for

being white : this man is my friend :

my houfe is his fort j and I am his fol-

dier
j
you muft kill me, before you can

kill him : what good man will ever

come again under my roof, if I let my
floor he ftaiiied with a good man's
blood ?"—The negroes, feeing his refo-

lu.ion, and being convinced by his dif-
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courfe, that they were wrong, went

away aftiamed. In a few days, Murray

ventured abroad again with Cudjo
;

^hen feveral of them took him by the

hand ; and told him they were glad they

had not killed him ; for as he wns a good

(meaning an innocent) man, their god

would have been angry, and would

have fpoiied their fifhing. " I relate

this," fays captain Seagrave, to fhew,

that fome among thefe black people, have

a ftiong fenfe of jufticeand honour, and

that even the raoft brutal among them,

are capable of feeling the force of rea-

fon,- and of being influenced by a fear

of God (if the knowledge of the true

God ihould ba introduced among them)

fmce even the fear of a falfe god, when

their rage fubfided, was not without its

goodeffea."

Singular circumjimtce.

IN 1747, a man was broken alive on

the wheel at Orleans, for a highway

robbery : and not having friends to bu-

ry his body, when the executioner con-

cluded he was dead, he gave him to a

forgeon, who had him carried to his

anatomical theatre, as a fubjeft to lec-

ture on. The thighs, legs, and arms, of

this unhappy wretch, had been broken
;

yet, on the furgeon's coming to examine

him, he found him reviving ; and, by the

application of proper cordials he was

foon brought to his fpeech.

The furgeon and his pupils, moved

by the fufFerings and folicitations of the

robber, determined on attempting his

cure : but he was fo mangled, tliat his

two thighs, and one of his arms, were

amputated. Notwithftanding this muti-

lation, and the lofs of blood, he reco-

vered : and in this fituation, the fur-

geon, by his own defire, had him con-

veyed in a cart 50 leagues from Orleans,

where, as he faid, he intended to gain

kis livelihood by begging.

His fituation was on the road fide,

dofe by a wood : and his deplorable

condition excited compaflion from all

who faw him. In his youth, he had

ferved in the army : and he now pafled

for a foldier, who had loft his limbs by a

cannon (hot.

A drover, returning from market,

where he had been felling cattle, was foi

licited by the robber for charity ; and^

being moved by compaflion, tht'ew him
a piece of filver. "Alas!" faid the rob*,

ber, ** I cannot reach it—you fee I have

neither arms nor legs," for he had con-

cealed his arm, which had been preferv-

ed, behind his back : " fo, for the fake

of heaven, put your charitable donation

into my pouch."

The drover approached him : and, as

he (looped to reach up the money, the

fun fliining, he faw a (hadow on the

ground, which caufed him to look up
j

when he perceived the arm of the beggar

elevated over his head, and his hand
grafping a (hort iron bar. He arretted

the blow in its defcent ; and feizing the

robber, carried him to his cart, into

which having thrown him, he drove off

to the next town, which was vei-y near,

and brought his prifoner before a raa-

glftrate.

On fearching him, a whiflile was found

in his pocket ; which naturally induced

a fufpicion, tliat he had accomplices in

the wood : the magiftrate, therefore, in-

ftantly ordered a guard to the place

where the robber had been feized ; and

they arrived within half an hour after

the murder of the drover had been at-

tempted.

The guard having concealed them-

felves behind different trees, the whiftle

was blown, the found of which was re-

markably (hilll and loud : and another

whiftle was heard from under ground,

three men at the fame inftant rifing from

the niidft of a buihy clump ©f brambles,

and other dwarf flirubs. The foldiers

fired on them, and they fell. The bufh-

es were fearched, and a defcent difco-

vered into a cave. Here were found three

young girls and a boy. The girls were

kept for the oihces of fervants, and the

purpofes of luft ; the boy, fcarcely \z

years of age, was fon to one of the rob-

bers. The girls in giving evidence de-

poled, that they had lived three years in

the cave; that they had been kept there

by force from the time of their captivity ;

that dead bodies were frequently car-

ried into the cave, ftripped, and buried j
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and that tVie old foldier was carried out

every dry day j and fat by the road fide

for two or three hours.

On this evidence, the murdering men-

dicant was condemned to fuffer a fecond

execution on the wheel. As but one arm

remained, it was to be broken by feveral

ftrokes in feveral places : and a coup de

grace being denied, he lived in tortures

for near five days. When dead, his body

was burned to afnes, and ftrewed be-

fore the winds of heaven.

Murder difco-vered.

IN the year 1689, there lived in Pa-

ris, a woman of fafliion, called lady

Mazel. Her houfe was large, and three

ftories high. In a fmall room, parti-

tioned off from the hall, flept the valet

dechambre, whofe name was Is Binin.

On the floor tip one pair of ftairs, was
the lidy's own chamber, which was in

the front of the houfe. The key of this

chamber was ufually taken out of the

door, and laid on a chair, by the ferVa'nt

who was laft with th/& lady ; wiio, pull-

ing the door after her, it fhut with a

fpring, fo that it could not be opened

from without. On the fecond floor,

flept tha abbe Poulard.

On the 27th of November, being Sun-
day, le Brun, the valet, attended his

lady to church ; then went to another

himfelf; and, after fupping with a

friend, went home chearful, as he had
been all the afternoon.

Lady Mazel fupped with the abbe
Poulard as ufual ; and about eleven

o'clock went to her chamber, where fhe

was attended by her maids : and before

they left her, ie Brun came to the door,

after which one of the maids laid the

key of the chamber door on the chair

next it. They then went out : and le

Brun following them, fluit the door
after him. In the morning, he went
to market : he then went home, and

1

tranfaaed his cuftomary bufmefs. At

I

nine o'clock, he exprclfed great fur-

j

prife, that his lady did not get up, as

fhe ufuilly rofe at feven. He went to

j

his wife's lodging, which was in the
r.uighbourhood

; and told her he was
' Vol. VII. No. III.

uneafy that his lady's bell had ho^

rung. He then went home again ; and
found the fervants in great confterna-

tlon, at hearing nothing of their lady.

And when one faid, he feared fhe had

been feized with an apoplexy, le Brun
faid " it muft be fbmething worfe : my
mind mifgives me : for I found the

flreet door open laft night, after all the

family were in bed."

A fmith being brought, the door was
broken open : and le Brun entering

flrft, ran to the bed, and after calling

feveral times, he drew back the cur-

tains, and faid, " O ! my lady is mur-
dered !" He then went into the ward-

robe : and took up the ftrong box,

which being heavy, he faid, " She ha*

not been robbed : how is this ?"

A furgeon then examined the body,

which was covered with no lefs than

fifty wounds. They found in the bed,

which was full of blood, a fcrap of a

cravat of coarfe lace, and a napkin,

made into a night cap, which was bloo-

dy, and had the family mark on it

:

and from the wounds on the lady's

hands, it appeared fhe had flruggled

hard with the murderer, which obUged
him to cut the mulcles before he could

difengage himfelf.

The key of the chamber was gone
from the feat by the door : but no marks
of violence appeared on any of the

doors : nor were there any figns of a

robbery j as a large fum of monev,
and all the lady's jewels, were found in

the ftrong box.

Le Brun being examined, faid, that

after he had left the maids on the ftairs,

he went down into the kitchen : he laid

his hat and the key of the fheet door on
the table ; and fitting down by the fire

to warm himfelf, he fell afleep ; that

he flept, as he thought, about an hour,

and going to lock the flreet door, he

found it open; that he locked it, and
took the key of it tj his chamber.

On trying the bloody night-cap on
le Brun's head, it was found to fit him
exaftly : and fufpicions of guilt arifing,

he was committed to prifon. On his

trial, it feemed as if the lady was mur-
dered by fome perfon let in by le Bran,
X
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for that purpofe. None of the locks

had been forced : and his own ftory of

finding the ftreet door open, was inter-

preted as a ftrong proof of his guilt
;

and that he had an accomplice was

inferred, becaufe part of the cravat

found in bed was difcovered not to be

like his : but the maids depofed they

had waflied fuch a cravat for one Berry,

who had been a footman to the lady,

and was turned away for robbing her.

Le Brun in his behalf had nothing to

oppofe to thofe ftrong circumftances,

but an uniformly good chara6ler, which

he had maintained during nineteen years

he had ferved his lady ; and that he was

generally efteemed a good hulband, a

good father, and a good fervant. It

was therefore refolved to put him to tor-

ture, which was done with fuch feveri-

ty, that he died the week after, of the

hurts he had received, declaring his in-

nocence to the laft.

About a month after, notice was fent

from the povoft of Sens, that a dealer in

horfes had lately fet up there, by the

name of John Garlet, but his true

name was found to be Berry, and that

he had been a footman in Paris. In

confequence of this he was taken up.

On fearching him, a gold watch was

found in his pofleilion, which proved to

be lady MazePs. Being brought to

Paris, a perfon fwore to feeing him go

out of lady Mazel's, the night fhe was

killed : and a barber fwore to fhaving

him the next morning. On obferving

his hands very much fcratched, Berry

faid he had been killing a cat.

On thefe circumftances, he was con-

demned to be put to torture. On being

tortured, he confefted, he and le Brun

had undertaken to rob and murder lady

Mazel : but when brought to the place

of execution, he confelfed that he had

come to Paris the Wednefday before the

murder was committed s and the next

Friday evening went into the houfeun-

perceived, and got into one of the lofts,

where he lay until Sunday morning,

fubfifting on apples and bread which he

had in his pockets; that about eleven,

on Sunday morning, when he knew the

lady had gone to mafs, he ftole down

to her chamber ; and the door being

open, got under the bed, where he con-

tinued until the afternoon, when lady

Mazel went to church j that knowing

flie would not come back foon, he got

from under the bed, and made a cap

of a napkin, which lay on a chair, and

then fat down by the fire, until he heard

the coach drive into the court yard,

when he again got under the bed, and

remained there ; that lady Mazel hav-

ing been in bed about an hour, he got

from under i*^, and demanded her mo-
ney ; that fhe began to cry out, and

attempted to ring 5 upon which he ftab-

bed her ; and that flie refifting with all

her ftrength, he repeated his ftabs until

Ihe was dead ; that he then took the key

of the wardrobe cupboard from the

bed's head—opened this cupboard-

found the key of the ftrong box—open-

ed it—and took all the gold he could

find ; that he then locked the cupboard,

and replaced the key at the bed's head
j

took his hat from under the bed, and

left the napkin in it ; took the key of

the chamber off the chair, and let

himfelf out, and finding the ftreet door

only on the fingle lock, he opened it,

went out, and left it open.

Thus was the veil removed from the

deed of darknefs ; and all the circum-

ftances, which condemned le Brun,

were accounted for, confiftently with

his innocence. From the whole ftory,the

reader will perceive how fallible human

reafon is : and the humane will agree,

that in fuch cafes, even improbabilities

ought to be admitted, rather than a

man fliould be condemned, who may

poffibly be innocent.

-o- 'S><S><S ••<>-

Method of prefer'vingfruit, of different

kinds, in a frejh fate, about twelve

months ; for 'which a premium, often

guineas, ivas lately gi-ven, by the

Dublin fociety, tofignior Ignacio Bu-

onfegna.

IT is necefiary to pull the fruit two

or three days before you begin the

procefs.

Take care not to bruife the fruit.
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and to pull them before they be quite

ripe.

Spread them on a little clean ftraw,

to dry them. This is beft done on a

parlour floor, leaving the windows

open, to admit frefti air, fo that all the

moifture on the Ikin of the fruit, may
be perfeftly dried away.

Pears and apples take three days—
ftrawberries only twenty-four hours.The
latter fhould be taken up on a filver

« three-pronged fork, and the ftalk cut

off without touching them ; as the lead

preflure will caufe them to rot. Take
only the largeft and faireft frait. This
is the moft tender and difficult fruit to

preferve : but, if done with attention,

will keep fix months : there muft not

be more than a pound in each jar.

Choofe a common earthen jar, with

a ftopper of the fame, which will fit

clofe.

The pears and apples, when forted,

as before, muft be wrapped up fepa-

rately, in foft wrapping paper. Twift
it clofely about the fruit. Then lay

clean ftraw at the bottom, and a layer

of fruit ; then a layer of ftraw ; and fo

on, till your veflel be full : but you
muft not put more than a dozen in each

jar ; if more, their weight will bruife

thofe at the bottom.

Peaches and apricots are beft ftored

up, wrapped each in foft paper, and
fine (hred paper, between the fruit, and
alfo the layers. Grapes muft be ftored

in the jar, with fine flared paper, which
will keep one from touching the other,

as much as poflible. Five or fix

bunches are the moft, which fliould be

put into one jar ; if they be large, not

fo many ; for it is to be underftood,

that, whenever you open a jar, you
muft ufe, that day, all the fruit that is

in it.

Strawberries, as well as peaches,

fliould have fine flired paper under, and
between them, in the place of ftraw,

which is only to be ufed for apples and
pears. Put in the ftrawberries, and
the paper, layer by layer. When the

jar is full, put on the ftopper, and have
it well luted round, fo as perfe6lly to

keep out the air. A compofitioa of

rofm, or grafting wax, is beft : let

none of it get within the jar, which is to

be placed in a temperate cellar. Be
fure to finifh your procefs in the laft

quarter of the moon.
Do not prefs the fruit ; as any juice

running out, would fpoil all below.

~o~<s>^<®> ......

Defcription of the frofl-conduacr, for
pre'vetiting the blojfotns of treesfrom
being defrayed by the froji,

THE froft conductor is made ei-

ther of ftraw or hemp. It is to
be twjfted round the ftem ofthe tree, and
the end of it to be funk in a tub, or
fome other vefTel, filled with well water

;

the finking of which can be eafily efteft-

ed, by fixing a fmall ftone or weight to

the end of the cord. One tub will ferve

for a number of trees, ftanding clcfe to-

gether. For thofe running up a wall,

be careful to place the tub free, and in
fuch a pofition as not to be fheltered by
the limbs of the tree, fo that the froft

can have ready accefs to, and operate
on, the water in it, without any hin-
drance.

It is particularly of great advantage
to thofe tiees, which are in bloflbm early
in the fpring, before the leaves appear

j

antl are therefore more e.\'pofed to the
froft. The inventor, mr. Van B:enen-
berg, has made feveral trials, particular-

ly in the year 1777. His apricot trees

began to bloffcm in the month of
March. He immediately applied the

beforementioned condui^or : there were
fix or eiglit very fcvere frofty nights

;

notwithftanding which, the bloflToms

were not hurt : and he afterwards ga-
thered, from feven fmall trees. 960 ex-

traordinary large and good apricots :

whereas, at the fame time, in other gar-

dens, all the bloffoms having been kil-

led by the froft, there was not one apri-

cot to be feen.

To be fully convinced of the effeft of

the beforementioned condu61or, the in-

ventor put feveral tubs, filled with wa-
ter, in different parts of his orchard

;

examined them daily ; and f und, that

the ice, in the tubs without conduftors,

was only astliick as a llraw j when that
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in the tubs with conductors, was as

thick as a finger.

Medical cafe.

TWO children, between three and
four years old, were taken, about

noon of the lame day, with an unufual

weaknefs of the lower limbs, which foon
increaled to almoft an entire dilufe of
them—together with a coldnefs and in-

lenfibility of the legs and arms. Lofs
of fpeech enl'ued (dilcoverable by fre»

quent inarticulate nuitterings) a con-

liant grappling, or catching with the

hands, at imaginary objects—a remark-
able wildnefs of looks, and a very weak
and fmall pulfe. Sufpefting, from the

fymptoms, that they had eaten the feeds

of the ftrammonium, or what, in this

counti-y, is generally called tlie Jame-
fton, or Jimftoa-weed ; about fix o'

clock on the evening of the fame day,

at which time I was called to thefe chil-

dren, I ordered half a grain of emetic

tartar, and fix grains ofipecacuanha, to

be given to each of them.

The medicine, in neither cafe, hav-
ing excited vomiting, aCled as a brilk

purgative; and a confiderable quantity

of the feeds before mentioned, were
brought away, fwelled a little beyond
the ordinai-y fize. On the following

morning, they were relieved of all the

bctorementioned fymptoms : a fmall fe-

ver only was the effefl, which foon left

them, without further application.

Should a fimihr cafe occur, where
the advice of a phyfician cannot be had,

I would recommend, on the firft ap-

pearance of the fymptoms, foine aftive

emetic—if that /hould be delayed for

ft'vcial hours, p. purge will be a good
fnc:edar.eum—lor at that ftage, it is pro-

bable, that either die poifon has been
tlno" r into the bowels, or that the

ftomach has been rendered paralytic,

and incapable of being aCled upon.

Elisha C. Dick.
.

Akxandria, No-v. 19, 1789.

ger, adapted to woollen and cotton ma-
nufailures

.

It cenfifts fimply of the feeds of the
red trefoil—a plant very common in

this country—and employed to feed

horfes and cattle,

A decoftion of thefe feeds is mixed
with different mineral fubftances : and
the dyes produced are very beautiful,

and of a great variety.

Amongft thefe are yellows and greens
of different fhades, as alfo citron and
orange colours.

Thefe dyes refill the aftion of tlie

fubftances, with which trials are ufually

made, much better than the common
dyes

; and prcraife many advantages, if

adopted, to the manufa£l\ues of this

countiy.

Population of Majfachufctts.

THERE were in the ftate of Mafla-
chufetts, in the year 1763, two

hundred and fifty-two thoufand, five

hundred and feventeen fouls : in 1783,
three hundred and fifty-feven thoufand,

five hundred and ten : increafe in

twenty years (eight of which were war
time) one hundred and four thou-
fand, nine hundred and ninety-thre*

fouls.

BILLS OF MORTALITY, &C.

Salem, Mafackufstts, 1788.
Died under two years.

Between 2 and 10,

10 and 20,

ao and 30,

30 and 40,

40 and 50,

50 and 60,

60 and 70,

70 and 80,

83 and 90,

~.<k><^<^-4>~

I

An excellent dye.

N Ger-many, an excellent and cheap
dye has been invented by mr. WoU

Died in January,

February,

March,

47
13

5

iS

10

5
6

3

»35

13

7
18

3«
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•'Brought foi-ward

Died in April,

May,
June,

Auguft,

September,

Oftober,

November,

December,

)ied, of males,

of females,

ftillborn.

38

II

S

4
9

9

16

12

»35

67
6%

6

141

Philadelphia, 1788,

chrift. buried

Nen.i:buty port, 1788.

iaptifed, 128
)ied, II

J

Increafe

Nenx) London, 1788.
iom, of males, 80

females, 58

IS

138

)i«d, of males,

females.

IX

17

Increafe

19

109

••4 >^"<^<3e><^.^^

QUUtrMTi (Connedicut) Firflfociety,

1788.
om, males, 26

females, 2g

lied, males,

females.

16

9

Increafe

54

25

J9

St. Paul's congregation,

Swedes,

Flrft prefbyterian,

Second do.

Third do.

Scotch do.

Moravians,

German lutherans,

German reformed,

Catliolics,

Chi-ift church & St. Peter's,

51

9

40

43
IIS

II

6

421

180

22s
174

24

»5

36
26

33
6

6

157

72

145
126

were buried of the quakers.

Free quakers,

Baptifls,

Jews,

In tlie ftranger's burying ground,

whites.

Blacks,

1285 64.6

N. B. During the above period, tJiere

I35.

la

14

%

6z

165

389

An account of the burials in the united

churches of Chrifi church and St. Pe-
ter's, in Philadelphia, from December
^5» 1 787* to December 25, 1788.

Buried, under one year,

Fiom I to 3

3 to 5

5 to 10

10 to 20

ao to 30

30 to 40
4.0 to 50

50 to 60

60 to 70

70 to 80

80 to 90
The difeafes and cafualtiesfor the above

period in Chriji church and St. Peter's

congregation.

Apoplexy ^
Bilious cholic ^
Childbed a
Cramp *

j
Droply -
Drowned ^
Decay ^
Fits

^

21

47

5

S

3

7
13

»?

7
17

3

I
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Fever
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Ships. Imports.

forward42 1,054.

10208

3248

5950

3575
6824

4183

5^8
9676

18448

16945

19231

5*55

5674-

+3

19

*7

19

25

17

22

49

116,581

672

375

485
420

836

671

923
800

2511

5172

»343

492

734

535>S+9 i3ijii5

Years.

Brought

1766

1767

1768

1769

1770

1771

3772

1773

1774

1775

177''

1777

1778

Exports from Charleftotty S. C. of the

crops of ij%z and 1783.

1782. 1783.

Barrels of rice, 23,160 58,923

Half barrels, 2,129 6,102

Cafks indigo, 827 2,051

Hogfheads tobacco, 643 a,680

Hh4,s.&balesdeer fkins, 101 651

Barrels pitch, 565 4,877
Barrels tar, 540 2,489

Barrels turpentine, 936 7,331

M. feet lumber, 251 705
M. (hingles 215 1,072

Staves,

Bufhels Indian corn,

Hides,

Sides leather,

Tons hemp,

Cafks ginleng,

Calks flaxfeed,

Reeds,

Geo. a. Hall, Colleftor.

.•(>'..<S><^-4v.

Number offea 'vejfels •which arri'ved in

the port of Neiv-York, w 17S8.

Exports. Population of

St. Mary's co.

Charles,

Calvert,

Kent,

Talbot,

Cecil,

Queen-Anne,

Annc-Arundel,

Prince-George,

Baltimore,

Hartford,

Somerfet,

Dorchefter,

Worcefter,

Caroline,

Frederic,

Washington,

Montgomery,

12,900 402,100

6,645 14,080

887

2,703

3

17

171

147*750

Ships,

B"gs,_

Snows,

Schooners,

Sloops,

no
198

9

184

451

952

Maryland.'

Whites.

8,459

9,804

4,012

6,165

6,744

7>749

7,767

9,370

9,864

17,878

9>377

7,787

8,927

8,561

6,230

20,495

11,448

10,011

-17S2.

Blacks.

6,24«

7,920

3,598

4,261

4,150

2,634

5,953

8,711

8,746

5,472

3,04t

5,955

4,575

3,473

1,698

2,262

885

4,407

170,688 83,985

EJfay on the influence of religion, in cinjil

fociety. By the rev. 'Thomas Reefe,

A. M.pafior of theprejbyterian church

atfaletn,S. C.—Written in 1785.

NUMBER V.

EVERY judicious reader will have

obferved, that we have cautioufly

avoided to embroil ourfelves in thofe

difputes, which have been agitated con-

cerning the foundation of moral obli-

gation.

It is well known, that three differ-

ent opinions have been advanced on
this head : fome founding it on the mo-
ral fenfe ; others on the eflential differ-

ence of things ; and others on the will

of God. Striflly fpeaking, perhaps

this laft, only, can properly oblige

men. But in order to maintain this, it

is not necefi'ary to exclude the other two
from all influence on morality. Where
is the abfurdity of allowing all three a

fliare in leading men to the praflice of

virtue ? without determining any thing

pofitively concerning this matter, we
have endeavoured to prove, that reli-

gion cannot be confidered as unnecefTa-

ry, even on the principles of thofe who
are mofl ftrongly attached to the moral
fenfe, and the eliential difference. Thefe
two have, indeed, of late, been the
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hobby-liorfes of their refpeftive pa-

trons. They make the principal figure

in the wi itings of mod of our modern

moralifts, not to fay divines. The will

of God, or what comes nearly to the

fame thing, religion, which is indeed

the only proper and- ftable foundation

of morality, is elllicr wholly excluded, or

brought in only by-the-bye, as a mat-

ter of little or no confequence. Thefe

fine-fpun fyftems, however much they

may difplay the ingenuity of their au-

thors, have but very little tendency to

promote virtue, and reform the manners

of the people : and therefore can be of

little fervice to fociety. It is not eafy

to fee how the moral fenfe, or the effen-

tial difference, or both taken together,

when confidered as wholly diflinft from

religion, if indeed they can be fo con-

fidered, can properly eftablifli the fanc-

tion of future reward and punifliment.

This, we lu/ve fbewn, is of the greateft

moment to civil government : and hence

arifes the fmgular utility of religion.

The abftraft beauty of virtue may
operate upon profound reafoners. That
pleafure, which arifes from thofe ac-

tions, which the moral fenfe approves,

may have its weight with men of ele-

gant minds and dehcate fentiments.

But neither of them will have much
effeft upon the great body of man-

kind. They will be always found to

operate but very faintly upon the ma-
ny, who have, generally, " quick

fenfes, ftrong paffions, and grofs in-

tellefts." This fmgle obfervation fhews

of how little confequence they are,

when compared with religion, which is

calculated to operate upon the bulk of

the common people in every fociety, as

well as upon the learned and refined

pai't of mankind.

Upon the whole, though we fhould

grant that other things co-operate with

religion, in fupplying the defefls of

civil fociety ; we need not fear to con-

clude, that this is the mofl proper, and,

at the fame time, the mofl poweiful

remedy.

Before we conclude this part, it will

be neceffary to add a few words, con-

cerning the ufe of oaths, which may
'^e confidered as a diftinft argument,

to prove the influence of religion on
civil fociety. Solemn oaths, as far as

I can learn, have obtained in all civi-

lized nations. It is well known what
amazing force and influence they had

upon the Romans, in the virtuous pe-

riod of their republic. In the greateft

extremity, and molt prefTing dangers,

thefe were their dernier reibrt. We
have inftances enow of this in tlieir

hiftory. Let one fufhce in this place :

after the battle of Cannae, the people

were flruck with fuch a panic, that

they talked of removing to Sicily. But

Scipio had the addrefs to obtain an

oath from them, that they would not

leave Rome, The dread of violating

this oath overwhelmed all other appre-

henfions. " Rome," fays the excellent

Montefquieu, " was a fliip held by twc

anchors, religion ?nd morality, in ilv.

midft of a furious tempcit.
"

If mr. Locke, and the American poli-

ticians, argue juftly, all legitimate go

vernment is originally founded on coni-

pa6t. This compact is ufually ratifitc

by folemn oaths. The chief magiftrati..

who is invefted with the fupreme exe-

cutive power, is bound by oath, faith-

fully and impartially to execute the laws,

and govern agreeably to them. In like

manner, every citizen is bound to aid

and fupport hiin, aS far as he afts con-"

formably to his folemn engagement.

Airiong usj it is well known, that all

civil officers, from the governor down
to the conllable, are obliged, by oath, tc

thedifcharge of their refpeftive trufts.

The policy and even neceflity of this, is

very obvious : for although our civil of-

ficers are amenable for their conduct,

and liable to be puniflied upon convic-

tion, this can be no fecurity againfl

clandeftine fraud. Hence the religion oi

an oath is neceffary, to 'reftrain them

from thofe fecret mal-praftices, which,

however injurious to the public, cannol

be legally detefted. The feeurity of life

and property depends, in a great n:\ea-

fiire, upon oaths. The innocent cannot

be abfolved, nor the guilty puniflied,

without them. In the mod importani

judicial proceedings, the verdict idti-

mately refts upon their validity. Takt

away tlie ufe of thefe religious afnrnvi-
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tions, and our courts of judicature muft

ceafe, or be almoft entirely ufelefs. In a

word, civil government can by no means

be carried on without them. If oaths be

thus neceflary to the adminiftration of

government, religion muft be fo : for

where there is no religion, there can be

no oath. Take away the behef of a de-

ity, a providence, and a future ftate, and

there is an end of all oaths at once. In

every oath, a deity is invoked, as a wit-

nefs and avenger, ifwe deviate from the

truth. The atheift, therefore, cannot be

bound by it. He, who believes there is

no providence or future ftate, can be in

iio dread of punifhment, either in this or

5 coming world, if he can only elude

luman judicatures. The greateft free-

hinker, or moft abandoned profligate

!i our country, would place very little

lependence on the oath of one who be-

ieves there is neither God nor devil,

leaven nor hell. Civil laws do, indeed,

told out a fevere punifhment to deter

lien from perjury : but as it is one of

I

hofe crimes, of which a perfon can fel-

lom be legally convifted, fuch laws

Irike but little terror, and are of very

ittle fervice. The perjured villain may
epeat his crime an hundred times, with-

lut any danger from human laws. If,

I

herefore, the laws of religion have no

liold upon him, his oath is perfeftly in-

Mgnificant—afpecially, where he is un-

]ier temptation to depart from the truth.

Te may, therefore, venture to affirm,

lat the obligation of oaths is properly

Ibunded on religion j and that whatever

ifsight we allow them, above a fimple

rmation, arifes from a fuppofition,

!^t tlie deponent believes there is a

too—the rewarder of truth and the

venger of perjury, to whom he makes a

blemn appeal. This fmgle confidera-

|ion, were there no other arguments,

l> fufficient to evince the utility, and even

Je neceflity, of religion to civil fociety.

I'or if government cannot be carried on
Vithout the ufe of oaths, and the vali-

htyof thefe depend upon religion, the

bnfeqvience is unavoidable, that civil

|)ciety cannot fubfift without religion.

(To be continued.)

Vol. VII. No. III.

ExtraSifrom an oration, deli-vered July

4, 1789, at the prejhyterian church,

in Arch-J}reet, Philadelphia, by the

reo). William Rogers, A. M. pr'ofefor

of Etiglijh and oratory, in the college

and academy of Philadelphia.

TH E objefts of this day's com-
memoration natui-ally infpire the

mind with fentiments of admiration and
delight !—not fuch fentiments as prevail

where ancient ufage or capricious failii-

on has prefcribed the feltival, in ho-
nour of fome vifionary faint or pam-
pered monarch : but I'uch as invigorate

the contemplative mind, and give new
fplendor to the human chara6ter :—

It is the Sabbath of our freedom !—
Every friend of fcience, every lover of
mankind, is interefted in the event

which IT records ; for, even at this

early period, the animating rays of our

new conftellation have been felt on the

exhaufted foil of Europe, and have pe-

netrated the barbarous (hades of Africa

!

Governments have been overthrown

by violence, or undermined by treache-

ry 5 the ftandard of liberty has been

violated by the hand of defpotifm ; and
the dominion of the world has been

flufluating and precarious : but in the

long catalogue of fublunary viciffi-

tudes, no parallel can be found, fimi-

lar to that which we arc now called upon
to celebrate.

The caufes and efFe6ls of national

revolutions have generally been difpro-

portionate. The wanton violence of

one individual, was the ground of chang-

ing the monarchy of Rome into a re-

public : and that republic vvas eventu-

ally fubverted by the polifhed ambition

of another. Caprice influenced the

people, as ambition urged their leaders.

The motive, and the means of every

enterprize, were held to be equally

juftified by the end : and thus, however

magnificent the fuperftruftures have ap-

peared, the foundations of ancient pow-
er were feldom the work of 1 eafon and

of juftice.

To thefe illuftrations, the b.iftory of

modern times has added the force of

religious bigotry upon the uncultivated

mind ;—and, perhaps, the nation, whofe
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couduft has furnifiied the occafion of

this addrefs, affords, likewife, the ftrong-

cft inllance, liow far popular enthufi-

ar.n may be converted into a political

ir.ilrument, by a (kilful impoftor.

But let us turn to the more pleafing

contemplation of a revolution, not lets

extraordinary in its confequences, than

in the means, by which it was produc-

ed. Thofe, who beft knew the fitua-

tion of America, before the late con-

teft, will be the readieft to bear teftimo-

ny in honour of the virtues of her inha-

bitants.

" Difperfed throughout an immenfe

continent—free as the wilds of natine

which I'unounded them—amidft their

rocks, their mountains, the vaft plains

of their del.irt£—-on the confines of thofe

foieits, in which all is ftill in its favage

ftatc, and where there are no traces of

either the flavery or the tyranny of map
—tb.cy Teemed to receive, from every

natural objeft,- a leffon of liberty and

independence." Devoted to agriculture

and to commerce—to ufeful labours,

which elevate and fortify the foul, by

infpiring fimplicity of manners—and

hitherto, as far removed from riches,

as fro n poverty—they were not cor-

rupted either by the excefs of luxury,

or the excefs of want; " feed us wiih

food, convenient for us, left we be full,

and deny thee, and lay, who is the

Lord ? or left we be poor, and fteal, and

take the name of our God in vain,"

was their united prayer. It is in this

ftate, above all others, that the man,

who enjoys liberty, is moft capable to

maintain it; and to evince his jealoufy,

in the defence of that right, which has

been tranfmitted to him, as the moft

certain fecurity for every other—the

right, not to be taxed without his own
confent, expreflsd by himfelf or his re-

prefentative.

Such was the fituation of America:

and as the principles of her oppofition

to the Britifh government did not ori-

ginate in a faftious or currupt ftate of

ibciety, neither did intrigue warp her

councils, nor accident direft her oper-

ations. No Casfar courted with infidu-

ous benevolence j no Cromwell fal'cinat-

ed with diflembled fervor—but, be it

forever remembered, that reafon fug-

gefted oppofition to tyranny : and for-

titude led the way to glory. The love

of freedom, drawn into a£lion by
iuft fenfe of injury, was the great char-

afteriftic of the revolt, which, quick

as the eleftric flame, fpread at once
throughout our continent.

" Freedom ! fair freedom 1 fprang from^

heaven

!

By the Supreme to us 'twas given.

To enumerate the various afts of the

Britifli parliament, which were obnox-

ious to the liberties of America, would,

at this time, be fuperfluous. Thai

glorious inftrument, in which the fepar-

ation of the two countries is announc-

ed, has likewife declared the fources ol

animofity—with an honourable zeal oj

juftifying our refiftance to the world—
and of perpetuating the recoUeftion o

thofe calamities, from which we hav

efcaped. Nor is it a vain and unpro-

fitable record : for, hence poft£rity ma^

learn to guard the avenues to the tem

pie of Freedom, from the firft ap

proaches of tyranny, and to dete«5t op

preflion in all her variety of fhapcs.

Imprefs it, therefore, my fellow ci-

tizens, on the hearts of your childien

next to their religion, let them lifp i

in their early years ; and ingraft i

on their riper ftudies. You will thu

at once excite their gratitude, for th
[

bleflings, which your labours, by a kim

fuperintending providence, have procur I

ed ; and inftrucl them, by what meanj

thofe bleflings may, by an humble re

liance on the fame providence, be bel

protefted and preferved.

Neither is it neceffary to engage in

retrofpedl of the particulars which oc

curred, during the arduous conflii

" from the gloom of unfuccefsful fup;

plication, to the fplendor of viftor

and acknowledged fovereignty." Wl
memory teems not with the recolleftio)

of the wifdom, the eloquence, and

feverance of our confederated ftatefl

men ? What hand withholds the lai

lb juftly due to the intrepidity and

tue of our pati iotic warriors ?—To en^

large on this theme, would be to re
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proach the integrity of our country
;

and might offend the delicacy of an au-

dience, compofed of many principal

aftors in thole fcenes to which it refers.

To hiftory, therefore, let the talk be

configned ! Hiftory, which, from this

illuftrious epocha, fhall produce a rich-

er page, than all that Greece and Rome
have opened.

' Ambition, in other countries, and

in every age, has been the almoft infe-

parable concomitant of merit : hence

have fprung the honours and diftinc-

tions, the titles and the trappings, which

decorate, with adventitious glare, the

anxious walks of public life. Contem-

plate the triumphs of tlie ancients : be-

hold the elevation of the moderns : and

we muft lament over the depravity or

weaknefs of human nature, in tracing

the incentive and the end of action, to

the gilded car, or ceremonial riband.

The plunder of a province has pur-

chafed the venal fufFrage of a depreciat-

ed Roman fenate : and kings have of-

ten placed their honorary ftars, on

breafts, from which not a fingle ray of

virtue could be reflefted 1

In America, a nobler criterion has

anfen. Her fons have felt no influence,

but the glory and profperity of their

countiy ; and have claimed no remu-

neration, but the honour and blifs,

which naturally accompany the aft,

that has refcued her from oppreffion.

Thus, the honours of an American,
are, the confidence and approbation of

his fellow citizens. Thcfe depend not

upon chance : proceeding from the mind,

they cannot be purchafed by the afflu-

ent, nor extorted by the powerful : oper-

ating upon rational principles, caprice

cannot grant, nor prejudice withhold

them. Has any one proved his wif-

dom in council ?—the public voice pro-

nounces his encomium, and calls him
to the fenate. Who has dilplayed his

valour in the field, and meets not the

<ordial plaudit of his country ?—And
when has even the uniform praftice of

virtue in private life, efcaped the atten-

tion of a people, convinced that piety

is a juft evidence of wifdom, and that

jjiduftry is the beft affurance of fecial

zeal and probity? What is it but a
political demonftration of gratitude

—

when the labours of the patriot are re-

warded by his being employed in thofe

ftations, which enable him to continue

his fervices to his country ?

(T'o be continued.)

CharaSler of the late Thomas Cujbiug, efq.

L. L. D. and A. A. S. lieutenanf-go-

'uernor of the commonixealth ofMaC-
fachufetts.

VERY few men have fuftained fo

many public offices, or performed

the duty of them to more general ac-

ceptance, than this gentleman. While
he was very young, the town of Bofton

called him to fill fome of its moft ref-

peftable offices ; and delegated him as

its reprefentative to the general court.

In this fituation, his patriotlfm, his abi-

lities, and his facility in difpatchingbu-

finefs, led the houfe of afiembly to chool'e

him their fpeaker, a place which hai
for many years been filled by his father

with great reputation. While hs was in

the chair, the conteft with Great Bri-

tain ripened to a conclufion : and the

ftation he held not only called out his ex -

ertions in the fervice of his country, but

rendered him known wherever the caufe

of America was patronized, and indeed

throughout the European world. Of the

two firft continental congrcfles, which

laid a foundation for the independence

and happinefs of this country, he was ;i

judicious and an aftive member. And
on his return to his own ftate, he was

chofen a member of the council, which

then conftituted its fupreme executive.

He was alfo appointed judge of the courts

of common pleas, and of probate, in the

county of Suffolk, which ftations he

held until the adoption of the prefent

ftate conftit\ition, when he was called to

the office of lieutenant governor, in

whichhe continued until his death.

Under arbitrary or monarchid go-

vernments, a man's being appointeii t'>,

or continued in, an office, is no certain

evidence of his being qualified for it :

but in governments, free, like ours, the

appointment of a perfon, for a long

courfe of years together, to guard the
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i nterefts of the people,ancl to tranfaft then-

important affairs, is the mod incontef-

tible proof of his abilities, and his in-

tegrity. This obfervation was verified in

nir. Cuftiing. He thoroughly underftood

the interefts of his country ; and meant

invariably to purfue them. Very few

men knew better than he, how to predift

theconfequences of the public condiift—

to balance contending parties—to re-

move difficulties—and to unite feparate

and divided interefts. His life was a ftate

cf conftant exertion in thefervice of his

country: its happinefs was dear to him

in health : it lay near his heart in his laft

moments : and while he expreffed a fa-

tisfaftion in having honeftly and up-

rightly, in every department he had fil-

led, aimed at doing right, he manifefted

the moft tender folicitude for the peace

and profperityof America.

.He was, from early youth, a profcf-

for of religion, and a ferious and devout

attendant upon its offices, in public and

private. The principles and motives of

the gofpel lay with great weight upon his

mind : they had an evident influence up-

on his condu6t in life : they difperfed

from before him the terrors of death
j

and enabled him to look forward, with

calmnefs and compofure, to a ftate of

glory and felicity beyond the grave.

His reputation for ferious religion in-

duced thefociety in London, for propa-

gating the gofpel in New England, to

appoint him one of their commifTioners,

which truft he difcharged with fidelity

and care.

A man under the genuine influence

of religion, will be ever attentive to

relative duties : and we difcern nsore

traits of his real chara^er in this undrefs

of life, than we do, when he knows that

he is the fub'efl of ftrift obfervation :

and in this inftance, his friends will join

in tellifying his tendernefs, as a huf-

band—his affc6lion, as a father—his

fidelity, as a friend—and his indulgence,

as a mafter. His manners were amiable,

and his converfation, open, pleafant, and

agreeable.

He gave many proofs of his chai ity to

the poor, and his kindnefs to the orphan

and the helplefs. His heart melttd at the

woes of others : and his hand was open-'

edto relieve them.

It would be \mjult to omit his gre^t

affeftion for the univerfity of Cam^
brid^Cj where he received his education.

He fought for opportunities to do it fer-

vice : and he never was happier, thai^

when he obferved its prOfperity, and
could fupport its interefts. The univer-

fity was grateful for his affeflion ; an4
in return beftowed upon him its higheft

honours.

Mr. Cufhing had a firm conftjtution
j

but was fubjeft to the gout. It was thi^

diforder which deprived his country of

his abilities, at a time when an import-

ant change was agitating in her politi-

cal fabric. On the 19th of February,

1788, he was attacked by the gout in his

breaft : and on the 28th he died in th^

6 3d year of his agej having had the fa-,

tisfaftion to fee the new federal conftitu-

tion ratified, by the convention of

Maffachufetts, a few days before hi*

death.

Pi^ure of Jamaica, dranun by a luit

ivho reftded at Port Royal:

JAM AI CA is the dunghill of the..

univerfe: the refufe of the wholq

creation : the clippings of the elements ; a
/hapelefs pile ofrubbifh—confufedlyJum-
bled into an emblem of the chaos—neg-

lefted by omnipotence, when he formed

the world in its admirable order j the

nurfery of heaven's judgments, wher?

the malignant feeds of all peftilence were

firft gathered and fcattered through the

regions of the earth, to punifli man-
kind for their offences ; the place where

Pandora filled her box—^where Vulcan

forged Jove's thunderbolts—and that

Phaeton, by his rafh mifguidance of the

fun, fcorched into a cinder ; the recep-

ticle of vagabonds, and the fancluary of

bankrupts—as fickly as an hofpital—

as dangerous as the plague—as hot as

hell—and as wicked as the devil : fub-

jeft to tornadoes, hurricanes and earth-

quakes, as if the ifland, like the people,

were troubled with the dry beliyach.

The chief of their provihous is fca^
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turtle, or toad in a fhell, ftewed in its

own gravy : its lean is as white as a

a green ficknefs girl : its fat of a difguft-

ing colour j and is excellent to put a

ftranoer into a flux, and purge out part

of thofe ill humours it infallibly creates

the belly is called callipee, the back

cajlipatch : and it is ferved up to the

table in its own fhell, inftead of a plat-

ter. They have guanas, hickeries, and

crabs ; the firft being an amphibious

ferpent, (haped like a lizard, but black

and larger ; the I'econd, a land tortoife,

which needs no defcription, being as

numerous as frogs in England, and bur-

row in die ground like rabbits : lb. that

the whole ifland may be juftly called a

crab warren : they are fatteft near the

pallifadoes, where they will make a Ikel-

ct»n of a corpfe in as little time as a

tanner will flay a colt, or a hound de-

vour a flioulder of mutton after hunt-

ing.

They have beef without fat; lean

mutton without gravy ; and fowls as ten-

der as the udder of an old cow, and as

juicy as a fteak from the haunches of

a luperanniiated cart horle.

Milk is lb plenty, that you may buy it

for fifteen pence a quart : but cream fo

very fcarce, that a firkin of butter, of

their own making, would be ib coiUy a

jewel, that the richeft man in tlie ifland

would be unable to purchafe It. They
value themfelves greatly upon the fweet-

ijefs of their pork, which indeed is luf-

eious, but as flabby as the flefli of one

jtift rifen from a flux ; and ought to be

^bidden in all hot countries, as among

tfes Jews, for the prevention of the le-

p)3ofy, fcurvy, and other diftempers, of

which it is a great occahon.
' Thei-e is very little veal, and that

lean : for in England you may nurle

four children much cheaper than you

ican one calt in Jamaica. They have

eoarfe teal, almofl as big as Englifh

ducks—^and Mvifcovy ducks as big as

geele : but as for their geefe, they are all

Iwans—^for I nevei- faw one in the if-

land.

There are fundry forts of fifti under
|inglifli names.j without fcalas, and of

a ferpentine complexion. They eat a«

dry as fliad, and much ftronger than

ftale herrings, or old ling, with oiled

butter to the fauce—as rank as goofe

greafe, improved with the palatable re«

lifli of a ftmking anchovy.

Tliey make a rare foup they call pep-

per-pot. It is an excellent breakfaft for

a falamander, or a good preparative for

a mountebank's agent, who eats fire

one day, that he may get better viftuals

the next : three fpoonfuls fo inflamed

my mouih, that, had I devoured a peck

of horfe-radifti, and drank after it a

gallon of brandy and gunpowder, Dives

like, I could not have been more im-

portunate for a drop ofwater to cool my
tongue.

They greatly abound in a beautiful

fruit called a cufliue, not unlike an ap-

ple, but longer : it is foft and very jui-

cy, but fo great an acid, and of a na-

ture fo aftringent, that by eating one,

it drew my mouth like a mifer's purfe,

and made my palate as rough, and
tongue as fore, as if I had been gar-

gling my mouth with allum water.

Of water melons and mulk melons
they have plenty : the former is of as

cold a quality as a cucumber, and will

diflblve in your mouth, like ice in a

hot frying-pan ; and is as pleafant to

the eater, and I believe as wholefome,

tas a cup of rock water to a man in a

he£lic fever. The latter are large and

lufcious,but much too watry to be good.

Cocoa nuts and phyfic nuts are in

great efteem among the inhabitants.

The former, they reckon meat, drink,

and cloth : but the eatable part is fe-

cured by fo ftrong a magazine, that it

req^iires a lurty carpenter, well armed

with axe and handl'aw, to hew a paf-

fage to the kernel : and when he has

done, it will not reconipenfe his labour.

The latter is as big as a filbert : but

(like a beautiful woman well dreft and

iRfeftious) if you venture to tafte, it is of

ill conlequence : their fliell is black, and

japanned by nature, exceeding art; the

kernel white, and extremely pleafant to

the palate—but of fuch powerful opera-

tion, that by taking two, my bowels
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were fwept as clean as ever nightman
fwept a vault—or any of the black fra-

ternity, a chimney.

They have oranges, lemons, limes,

and feveral other fruits, as fliarp and
crabbed as themfelves—not given them
as a bleffing, but a curfe ; for, eating

fo many four things, generates a corrod-

ing (lime in the bowels ; and is one

great occafion of that fatal and intolera-

ble diftemper, the dry belly ach ; which,

in a fortnight or three weeks, takes away
the ufe of their limbs, fo that they are for-

ced to be led about by negroes. A man
under this mifery, may be faid to be the

fcutcheon of the ifland, the complexion
of the patient being the field, bearing

Or, charged with the emblems of de-

ftruftion. Proper, fupported by two
devils, fables ; and death the creft ar-

gent. Many other finiits are there,

which are neither worth eating, naming,
nor defcribing : fome, which are never

tailed but in a drought, and others in a

famine.

Accidents by fire,

THE moft certain and fpeedy me-
thod of preventing fatal confe-

quences, from the clothes of women or

children fuddenly catching fire, is, to

ftifle the flame inftantaneoufly, by roll-

ing or huddling the clothes all together \

when that cannot be done, by reafon of
the fire having enveloped the fubjeft,

any covering, that can be fuddenly

wrapped round, or thrown over them,
will be the next beft refource.

A young lady, ftanding with her

back towards a ftove, her gown caught
fire, which immediately blazed above
her head—a perfon in the room wrap-
ped the fides of the gown over the

blaze, which extinguilhed it without

any injury.

A gentleman going into his parlour,

where a child had been incauti^iufly left

alone, found its, clothes in a bl ize—he
inftantly threw the child on the carper,

which fortunately happened not to be
nailed down, and throwing the corner
of it over the child, the flame was fmo-
thered, which no other method v^ould

have cfFefted in fcafon, to have favcd

its life.

Two children in this city, being to-

gether in a room lafl: week—one of them

placing an apple on the hearth to roaft,

her gown caught fire, which was im-

mediately in a blaze—this was extin-

guifhed in the above manner, by perfons

who providentially happened to go into

the room—The fire had got to fuch a

height, that though, in performing the

benevolent a6l, they burnt their hands,

the life of the child was undoubtedly

faved by their prefence of mind, in ha-

ving recourfe to this fummary method,

Neiv Tork, Nov. 1789.

American /ilk.

THE following will fhew how ea.

fily filk might be cultivated in

thefe ftates ; and that noth ng, but a

little attention, is neceffary to cloth*

our wives and daughters in filk of our
own manufafturing, befides clearing

the hufliandman a veiy handfome fum
of money annually.

The town of Mansfield, in Connec-
ticut, has this laft feafon made about
two hundred weight of raw filk. Some
families made about fixteen pounds,
chiefly by the help of women and chil-

dren. The whole operation was only

five or fix weeks, during the feafon,

One woman and two or three children

can tend filk worms fufficient to make
ten or twelve pounds of filk. Near four

pounds have been produced from feven

tiees ! and one pound was produced

from eight fmall ti-ees, the eighth year

only from the feed. Raw filk is fold at

five dollars per pound. When manufac-r

tured into handkerchiefs, ribands, an4

fewing filk, it comes to nearly one doU
lar per ounce, which aflfords large prot

fits to themanufafturer.

AJhford,(Maf.) Dec. 9. 1789.

•«>-<^<S: •i>"

Afragment,

HE wns in a military drefs : and

his figure, his face, and his

walk, evinced the gentleman : yet po-

verty contracted his cguntenance ; and
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a fucccfllon of blufl-ies, which flufhed

into his cheek, while he traverfed the

cofFee-room, and to which deep fighs

were the harbingers, (hewed that his

heart fuffered.

—

He at laft leaned upon the bar ; and

whifpered the miftrefs of the cofFee-room

—a good natured creature—and fhe

inftantly curtefied, with a degree of re-

fpeft, that induced me to believe I had

miftaken the index of the officer's mind,

and that inftead of ftanding in need of

a favour, notwithftanding his appear-

ance, he had been conferring an obli-

gation.

On quitting the bar, and taking his

feat, the miftrefs of the cofFee-room or-

dered a pot of coffee and toaft to the

table where he fat.—His eyes fparkled

at the fight j and the toaft was devoured

with an avidity, that indicated, not fo

much a wholefome appetite, as the

k^nnefs of aflual want. He ate with

every mark of real hunger.

The firft plate of toaft being dif-

patched, the miftrefs of the coffee room

ordered a fScond to be placed before

him : but fhe gave her orders privately :

and the waiter laid it on the table with

a look the moft pitiable. The officer

fcized the toaft : the waiter wiped his

eyes with his napkin : and the miftrefs

of the cofFee-room, drawing up her

breath, fighed it out again in a tone fo

foft, fo tender, and fo fweet, as harmo-

nized every nerve of thofe who heard

it, into that delighful unifon of pity,

that is only felt when the finger of Cha-

rity touches the fympathetic cords of

the heait.

The officer having finifhcd his break-

faft, and taken leave of his hoftefs at

the bar, an impulfe, which certainly

vs'as not curiofity, induced me to in-

quire after his name and fituation.

Of thefe particulars the woman was

ignorant. She had never feen him be-

fore ; fhe knew nothing of him but this :

he had ordered a breakfaft at the bar
;

and affiired her he would call and pay

for it, at fome future day.

Till the day arrived when he fhould

be able to pay, fhe defired he might

(Eenftantly call, and breakfaft on credit.

—" And he i» welcome," fhe faid,

" though that day fhould be the day of

judgment."—** And when the day of

judgment arrives," faid I, " you will

hear of this matter. You have done

that, which will ftand In account, and
gain you credit in the book of fate.

If your fins be even multitudinous, your
charity has covered them.

" But let us fee if fomething more
cannot be done for this poor officer-

Lend him," faid I, *' thefe few gui-

neas, fhould he call to-morrow, as if

coming from yourfelf." The next day-

he received the cafh.

I never heard more of my money
for fix years. At the end of that time,

the miftrefs of the cofFee-houfc told me,

that enfign———now a lieutenant-colonel,

had returned from abroad—had repaid

her the fum borrowed—and given her

a ring, worth a hundred pounds, by
way of intereft.

•H*"<S><^•«> ••*"

Fatal effeds of gaming.

MISS Frances Braddock was the

admiration of every polite cir-

cle. Her perfon was elegant, her face

beautiful, and her mind accomplifhed.

She unhappily fpent a feafon at Bath.

The whole beau monde courted her ac-

quaintance : fhe gave the ton not only

to the fafhion, but to the fentiments of

every affembly. Her talfe was admira-

ble : her wit was brilliant.

Her father, at his death, bequeathed

twelve thoufand pounds between her

and her fifter, befides a confiderable

fum to her brother, the late general

Braddock, who was cut off with his

party, on an expedition aga'nft the

French and Indians.

Four years after the death of her

father, fhe loft her fifter, by which her

fort^me was doiibled : but alas ! in the

courfe of a month, by a conftant ap-

plication to cards, (he loft the whole.

She fell under the infatuation of a

confidence in her own opinion. Siie

conceived that judgment was fufficient,

being totally ignorant of unfair prac-

tice.

Her misfortune preyed upon her
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mind: nor did flie communicate the

caufe, even to her moll confidential

friends, for a confiderable time ; till at

laft her mind being unequal to ftruggle

with accumulating adverlity, (he de-

dared to an intimate female, that the

world fliould never be fenfible of her

neceffities, however extreme tlicy might

be.

Notwithftanding her caution, her po-

verty became known ; and her fenfibi-

lity was daily injured by the real and

fiftitious condolance of her acquain-

tance, which ftimulaled her to the rafti

refolvc of terminating her anxiety, by
putting an end to her exiftence.

On the night of perpetrating the a6l

of filicide, flie retired to her chamber,

in apparent good health, and in full

pofleffion of her fenfes. Her atten-

dants left her in bed, with a candle

lighted, as was ufual ; and having

locked the door, put the key under it.

Mlfs Braddock had always opened

her chamber-door in the morning to

admit her attendants : but the next

morning, the maid, coming as ufual,

and not hearing her miftrefs ftir, retir-

ed, 'till near two o'clock in the after-

noon, when being alarmed at receiving

no anfwer to her calling, flie employed

a man to climb in at the window, when

the horrid cata(trophe of her miftrefs

was difcovered : and the following faft

appeared in the evidence, upon the view

of the coroner's inqueft.

After the departure of the maid on

this night, flie got out of bed again,

and, as it is fuppofed, employed fome

time in reading; as a book was difco-

vered lying upon her dreffmg-table.

She put on a white night-gown, and

pinned it over her breall ; tied a gold

and filver girdle together ; and hanged

hejfelf on a clofet door, in the follow-

ing manner : at one end of the girdle,

ihe tied three knots, each about an incli

afunder, that if one (lipped, another

might hold—opening the door, (lie put

the knotty end over : and then locked

it, to ilcuie the girdle, at the other

end of wliich ihe made a nool'e
;
put

it about her neck; and diopping lier-

iVlf" off a chair, accompliflied htr fatal

putpofe. She hung with her back t*

the door, and had hold of the key with

one of her hands. She bit her tongue
through, and had a bruife on her fore-

head, fuppofed to have been occafionecl

by the breaking of a red girdle, on
which (lie had tried the firft experiment,

and which was afterwards found in her-

pocket, with a noofe upon it. The
coroner's inqueft being called, they re^i

turned their verdift, non compos mentisu

On the day after, (he was decently

buried in the Abbey-church, by th«

fide of her brave old father, who hap.4;

pily did not live to weep over the mis-^

fortunes of his children. In her win-

dow were found written the following

lines

:

O death ! thou pleafiHg end to human
woe

!

Thou cure for life ! thou greateft good
below

!

Still may' ft thou fly the coward and thd.

(lave.

And thy foft (lumbers only blefs the

brave.

Thus, by an aft of felf-murder, or

of madnefs, a young lady, in the z-^d

year of her age, in the full polfeffion of

perfonal charms, fenfibility, and vir- .

tue, loft her life by an unhappy infatu-

ation to a fafliionable vice. ^/^ \-v^a/\

»*"<^

Anecdote.

DURING the late war, eighty old

German foldiers, who, after hav-

ing long ferved, under different mon-
archs of Europe, had retired to Ameri-
ca, and converted their fwords int9

ploughlhares, voluntaiily formed them-

felves into a company ; and diftingui(h-

ed themfelves in various aftions, on the

fide of liberty. The captain was near-

ly one hundred years old, and had been

in the army forty years, and prefent in

feventeen battles. The drummer was
ninety-four ; and the youngeft man i^

the corps on the verge of leventy. In-

ftead of a cockade, each man wore a

piece of black crape, as a mark of lor-'

row for being obliged, at fo advanced a

period of life, to bear arms : " But,"

laid the veterans, " we fiiould be defici-. •
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tent in gratiiude, if we did not aft in

defence of a country, which has afford-

ed us a generous afyium, and protefted

us from tyranny and oppreffion." Such

a band of foltiiers never, before, per-

tiups, appeared in any fiekl of battle.

Juliet—afragment.
*#*/-> HE was fitting at the head of

1^ his grave—and the grafs was

I

beginning to look green upon the turf

I round the Hone, where her tears ufually

fell—She had not obferved me, and I

itood ftill—" Thou haft left me, Fide-

lio," faid fhe, bending her face down to

lie turf—" thou haft left me : but it

•VIS to attend a dearer call—I will not

veep," wiping her eyes with her hand-

-eerchief—" I will not weep—for it

ivas the call of one who loved thee bet-

:er. Thou haft flown to his bofom

—

rad what haft thou left behind thee for

hy poor Juliet, but this cold fod ?"—

.

She was filent fome moments. The
twU moon was juft beginning to climb

over the tops of the trees as I came up :

and as fhe ftooped to kifs the turf, I law

:he tears trickling through the itioon •

beams in hafty drops from her eyes—

•

" Thou haft left me," faid Juljet, raif-

ing her face from the grave—" but we
ihall meet again—I fhall fee thy face

igain, and hear thee fpeak j -and then we
fnall part no more.*" She rofe chearful-

ly to retire. The tear was ftill tremb-

ling in her eye. Never till that mo-
ment did I behold lb fwee't a charm.

I One might read the fentence in her face,

" Thou haft left me," faid the tear

" But we fliall meet again, and then

fliaU part no more," faid the fmile

—

" BlefTed religion, " thought I—" How
happy are thy children !"

T^be Keivm-d of Virtue. A 'Tale.

IN the ages which are paft, men need-

ed no inducements to prevail on
them to become the votaries of virtue :

and the fmall ftill voice of confcience, ap-

plxud ng their aftions, rewarded them
amply fer the difficulties which they en-

countered in thepraftice of her precepts.

But now, that virtue" is defplfed, and
confcience ftifled in the vortex of folly

Vol. VJI. No. III.

and difTipation, it becomes heceflary to

inform the world of the various advan-

tages which refult from a life of virtue,

in order to induce them to tread in her

almoft deferted paths.

With this view, I lay before my rea-

ders the following tale : and if it conduce

in the fmalleft degree to make virtue

appear in a more engaging attire, I fhall

reft contented with my humble labours.

In a fmall town in the vicinity of

London, lived mrs. Wilfon, the bene-

volence of whofe difpofition was the con-

ftant topic of converfation among the

furrounding cottagers ; while her affa-

bility and engaging manner made her

acquaintance courted by the affluent and

powerful.

By the lofs of her hufband, who was

captain of a frigate, and fell in the fer-

vice of his country, fhe became pofTef-

fed of an income of 500I. a year, on
which fhe lived retired ; employing great

part of her time in the education of her

daughter, the beautiful Sophia.

In the days of childhood, her darling's

artlefs prattle diverted the attention of
her indulgent mother from refting en-

tirely,on the fate of her hufband ; and as

fl\e increafed in years, the beauty of her

perfon, and the fenfibility of her heart,

endeared her ftill more to her amiable

parent.

Among thofe, who were admitted to

theacquaintnance of mrs. W illbn, was
a young gentleman, of the name of Bof-
ville, whofe father was a merchant in

London, and permitted him, during the

fummer months, to refide at the town,
where mrs. Wilfon dwelt.

Mr. Bofville the elder, pofTefTed of an.

inimenfe fortune (which he had acquired

by opprefTing the needy, by defrauding

the widow, and ruining die orphan) be-

ftowed a liberal education upon his fon,

altho' he intended him to praflife the

fame cruelty which he had done before
;

without refleiSling, that knowledge ex-
pands the heart, and deprives it of the

power of being callous to the complaints

of the unfortunate, and defpifnvg the

woes of the miferable.

How great then muft be his furpriie

when his fon refufed to engage in deal-
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ings of iniquity !, iti vain he reafoncxl

cw.ceniing the propriety of his mea-

furcs : at length, finding no argument

would induce tiie young gentleman to

adopt his means of acquirmg wealth, he

coni'ented to his entering mto faihionable

life, in order, as he faid, that he might

become acquainted with the world, and

thereby fee the necefhty of complying

with his requeft.

Young BolVLlle, at this time, had at-

tained his twenty- tirlt year: it is not

therefore furpriling that the budding

beauties of Sophia, joined with her ex-

tieme fenfibility, fhould make a deep

imprcfTioa on a heart fulceptible of

every feeling which hartnonifrs the foul.

To minds, like Bofvillc's, the little

decoiums of the world appear trifling

and fuperfiuous : he therefore made no

fcruple of declai-ing his love. Sophia

received the declaration as became her.

Above the little arts of her fex, ihe

frankly acknowledged he was not dif-

agreeable to her ; and that, if the con-

fent of their parents could be obtained,

(lie Ihould not be averle to uniting their

fates together.

Let prudes and coquettes con ^emn

the conduit of my heroine, as bene?.th

the dignity of the tex. But I regard

not their cenfure, provided thofe polTef-

fed of feufibility, applaud her generous

ftclings.

BolVille, immediately after this inter-

view, departed from town, in order

to coniult h:s father, concerning his mar-

riage with the amiable Sophia.

On his arrival in London, without

waiting for any kind of refrcJhment, he

repaired to his father's houfe, and in-

formed him of his intention. But what

were his fenfations when he diicovered

that a lady wns already provided whom he

muft look upon as his intended wife, and

tint unlefs he married her immediately,

he muft never enter the houle again : For

fome time contending paflions ftrug-

gled for mafterfliip in his perturbetl

breaft. &uty and love were by turns pre-

dominant : at length the latter trium-

phed, and a flood of tears fuccecded the

vitlory.

Mr, Bofviile, enraged, ordered his

fon immediately to depart the houfe
j

whole pride forbade him toexpolluiate.
1

With a I'uUen air, he left the manfion

of confummate villainy. Not knowing
,

whither to fly for fuccour—no frieml ui

cheer his drooping heart—he almolt ir.-

voluntarily took a place in the coach for

K— : and before he had time to coileit

his thoughts, the ftage flopped atmrs.

Willon's. The blooming Sophia ran

to meet him—he fell Into her arms ;

and, fupported by her and the coach-

man, entered the once peaceful dwel-

ling. As foon as he was fufficiently

recovered, he informed mrs. Wih'on

and her daughter, of his father's be-

haviour ; and concluded with declaring-,

he would not be united to Sophia, \<a]

fortune ftiould again blels him with her

iiniles.

The lovely Sophia, though ihe could

have wiflied young Bofvilie poflefled oj

iels delicacy, could not help agreeing

with his opinion ; and at the fame time

hinted, (he thought he might improve

his fortune in the Eaft, where ibe had

an uncle, who, fne did not doubt,

would proteft him, and place him in a

way ot acquiring wealth with honour.

No iponer had Sophia delivered her

opinion, than mrs, Wiifon iiarted from

her feat and retired. Amazed at her

abrupt departure, the lovers continued

in anxious lufpenfe for about a quartei'

of an hour ; when flie returned, and

gave a letter to Bofviile, which flie had

written, to be delivered to her bi^other

at Bengal.

Hope, the laft friend of the miferable,

flattered the unhappy Bofvillewithprol-

pe6ls of future felicity, in the pofltflion

of the amiable Sophia : and, thus com-

forted, he bade a cheerful adieu to her

and her venerable parent.

During his paflage, which lafted only

fix months, the recoUedion of paft fcenes

would frequently intrude : but the hope

of future happinefs, when he fhould :«-

turn, laden with the riches of the Eaft,

rendered his regr^it lefs poignant, than

it otherwife would have been.

On his arrival in India, he repaired

to the houfe ot mr. Marlhal, mrs. Wii-

fon 's brolhei- ; and was received with that
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j^ordiallty, which marks a generous

hear Mr. Marfhal, unde-ritandinc

fiom the letter, that his intention was

to fettle in India , for a few years, and

having, at that period, fome bufinefs,

which req'iired the attendance of a con-

fidential peribn, fome hundred leagues

\n the cot'.ntry, immediately employed

him to manage his affairs in that part.

BoiViUe, after having dllpatclied a let-

ter to Sophia, acquainting her with his

arrival, fet out for the place of his defti-

nation ; and arrived there with a heart

beating with the wiih of acquiring inde-

pendence by aiUduous perfeverance.

Unfortunately, there was no mode of

conveyance, from the place where he re-

fided, to mr. Marfhal 5 and confequent-

ly he 90uld remit no intelligence of his

manner of 1 fe to his beloved Sophia
;

but Imagining flie would not be uneafy

at his omitting to write, it gave him no

ferious concern, and he palTed three

years in tolerable compoiure.

It is now time to turn to our friends in

England, who, during thofe three years,

were not fo happy as Bofville would

willingly have imagined them.

Theperfon, v/ithwhom mrs. Wilfon

intruded her fortune, foon after the de-

parture Of Bofville, became a bankrupt

:

and by that event, (he, for the firft tiaic,

experienced diftrefs

!

But the fweetneia of her difpofition

had long taught her to regard all fublu-

nary cares as the phantoms of a day :

and her heart looked forward witli anx-
' ious expeftation to tliat period, " when
the wicked ceafe from troubling—and

ihe weary are at reft."

She now began to resiard the omiiTion

tof Bofville in not writing, as the effc(5t of

profperity, and imagined he had forgot-

ten the humble dwelling of innocence

and peace.

Fixed in this opinion, her conftant

jnftruftions to Sophia, were to beftow

her affections on fome other perfon. But
the breaftof fenfibility knows no change

of fentlment. Sophia regretted in fecret

the imagined ingratitude of Bofville

blither lips uttered no reproaches.

The reduftion of mrs. V/ilfon's cir-

cumftances obliged her to remove "lo

fome other part of the country, where

fhe might exill upon the famll pittance

which providence had ftill left her. She

therefoie'removed to a diftant part of

Yoiklhirt, hoping there to enjoy the

conveniences, havina; niver defired tha

fuperfluiiies, of life.

The virtuous are everdeftined to pafs

through the fir-; of adverfity, ere they

arrive at the goal of happinefs. Mrs.

Wilfon had not been many monthi at

her nev/ dwelling, before the iiquiie, fee-

ing Sophia, became captivated with her

charms, and introduced himfelf to the

acquaintance of her mother.

This gentleman had acquired a degree

of refinement beyond the common por-

tion of country fqulres. His converfa-

tion was enlivened w tli ftrokes of wit,

v/nich would not have difgraced a Lon-

don beau : yet his heart remained a

ftranger to fenfibility, and his defires

were brutal. Seduftion with all its

fafhionable attra6lioKS, the fame of ru-

ining a helplefs young creature, and in -

volving a f.nd mother in rnifery, pre-

fented themfelves. The enamoured and

unprincipled fquire determined on So-

phia's ruin ; he declared his love, and

promiled marriage.

The amiable mrs. Wilfon, ever at-

tentive to the w^lfars of her daughter,

urged her to comply with the propofal of

the fquire, reprefentlng the faithful Bof-

ville as having forfeited every claim to

her efteem by his ungritefui conduiSt;

and Goncluied, with adverting to heT

prefent circamftances as an inducement

to receive the adJrelTes of the Iqnire.

But Sophia ftill cherlihed the remem-

brance of the ablent Bofville j and

therefore acquainted her mother, it

was v/ith extreme pain fhe difobeyed

her commands j but her h«art couli

never forget its firm attichments.

Mrs. Wilfon entertained too great an

affeftion for her daughter, to urge any

further ; and thssrefore the following

day informed the fquire of her deter*

mination.

Difappolnted in his cruel hopes of

fedu6lion, he began to meditate plans

of revenge again ft the gentle objeft of

his defires 5 and fgr that p\jrpofe, made
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it his bufinefs to become acquainted

with the affairs of her mother.

Unfortunately, after the divifion of

the money, which remained in the hands

of her banker, (lie, imagining" his fai-

liire to proceed from unfuccef'sful in-

duftry, intrufted him with her Httle re-

maining portion, in order to enable him

again to refume bufinefs : but his villai-

^ny prompted him to abufe her kindnefs

and make off with the whole of her

fortune ! Difappointed in her ufual re-

mittance, mrs. Wilfon had negleflied to

pay thelaft quarter for the houfe flie rent-

ed from tlie fqiiire ; who learning from

London the elopement of her banker,

immediately commenced an aftion a-

gainfther for the money. Mrs. Wilfon

now became acquainted with her fate

:

the villainy of the fquire raifed her in-

dignation : but her misfortunes had

taught her, that the world is not peo-

pled with the votaries of virtue; and

ihe was not therefore greatly furprifed

at his villainy.

At this period mr. Eofville the elder

died, after having endured the fevereft

pangs of remorfe, arifing from the

thoughts of his former way of life, and

his unnatural condu6t towards his fon.

But before his deceafe, in order to make
fome atonement to thofe whom he had

injured, he bequeathed three-fourths of

his fortune to be divided equally between

mrs. Wilfon, Sophia, and his fon; and

the remainder to be applied to charitable

purpofes.

Various were the friends whom the re-

turn of affluence created. But mrs.W.
defpifed the adulation of the multitude

;

and continued to move in an even track

of reflitude and honour, without deign-

ing to alTociate with thofe who had de-

ferted her in her misfortimes.

Some little time after her rcleafe, the

fquire, as a reward for his vilbiny,

broke his neck in a fox chace : but the

benevolent mrs. Wilfon polfefled in aii

eminent degree the chrillian virtue of

forgiving her enemies, and even la-

mented his death with unfeigned marks

of forrcw.

The health of Sophia daily declined :

the recoUeilion of Bofville nightly dif-

turbed her repofc : and the remembrance

of his fuppoled ingratitude made her

eyes frequently ftream with the tears of

fenfibility.

At this time, the conftant Bofville

was on his palfage from India, after,

having refided there three yeaa-s. Dif-

appointed in his hopes of acquiring a

fortune, his heart could bear no longer

a feparatiou from the object of his at-

tachment : he had therefore conquered

his delicacy, and was coming to Eu-
rope to make a tender of himfelf to the

lovely Sophia.

On his arrival in England, he traced

the various removals of mrs. Wilfon
with a mixture of furprife and admira-

tion at her condu6l : but when he learnt

her prefent circumftances, his heart

overflowed with tranfports of joy : and
he repaired to her dwelling, elated with

the hope of immediate felicity.

Sophia's joy, at the explanation of his

conduft, was equal to his own, at

finding her itill conftant through all her

trials—while his delicacy was gratified

by the recollection that he did not bring

poverty to the arms of his beloved.

Thus, rewarded by virtue, HymeU
foon lighted his torch, and conduced,

them to his temple.

Mrs. Wilfon, Bofville and Sophia,

now experienced the extent of human
felicity. And they are frequently heard

to exclaim, " that virtue is its owij

reward, and vies its own punifhment."

•••o-^^<^^^<S>•.4v••

THE magiftrate of a little village

in the marquifate of Branden-

burgh, committed a burgher to pnfon,

who was charged with having blafphe-

med God, the king, and the magiftrate^.

The burgomafter reported the fame to

the king, in order to know what pun-

ifliment fuch a criminal deferved. The
following fentencc was written by hi»

majefty in the margin of the report

:

*' That the prifoner has blafphemecl

God, is a fure proof, that he does not

know him : that he has blafphemed me, t

willingly forgive ; but, for his blafphe-

ming the magiftrate, he fliall be pun-

ifhed, in an exemplary manner, and com-

mitted to Spandauybr halfan hour"
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Obfervations on the iveather, &c.for

February.

THE weather this month has been

very changeable : but in gener-

al, it was cloudy, cold and clear, with

feme fliarp froils, and frequent rains

—

attended with high winds. There was

occafionally a fm?.ll fall of fnow, which

remained but a fliort time on the

ground ; as it was in moft inftances

diffolved, almoft as foon as ^it fell.

The wind for the moft pjrt blew from

the NW, SW. and NE. The thermo-

ter was down to 8. on the loth in ft.

when the weather was extremely cold :

and on the a+th it was up to 4.1 . which

were the higheft and loweft, it was ob-

ferved to be this month. The motions

of the qviickfilver in the barometer were

pretty large ; the points, between which

it ranged, were 29.3 to 30.7. On the

3d at 8 A. M. the thermometer ftood

at 18. the barometer pointed to 30.5

with a clear and cold day : in the eve-

ning it fuddenly fell .i when a heavy

rain came on, and continued with little

intermiflion r.ll the next day, the baro-

meter ftill falling. In the evening, the

wind ihifted to the SW. when a itorm

of fltet and rain fucceeded, accompa-

nied with a frefhgale of wind. The na-

vigation of the river Delaware, was not

obftrufted this winter, until the 7th,

when it was frozen over, and next day

afforded the diverfion of Ikslting to our

citizens. It continued fliul until the

i7ch, when it drove, and has been near-

ly clear of ice to this day.

The fudden viciflitudes of the wea-

ther from cold to heat—from wet to

dry—were produ6live of many inflam-

matory diforders. Pleurifies and perip-

neumonies now became very common.
Some had the meafies, which were very

mild in their appearance, and by no

means fo fatal as they were laft fpring,

when they were epidemic in this city.

In both cafes, great advantage was de-

rived from keeping the patients moder-
ately cool : many children, with the

meafies, were not confined to their beds

one day. Their drinks were luke-

warm. In feveral cafes, bctli difeafes

were protra-Sled to an unneceffary length

by the patients being obftinatcly kept

in ftove rooms.

Philadelphia, February iS, 1790.

Obfer-vations on the nueather in March,

A Greater proportion of clear and
moderate weather has occurred

this month than uiually happens at this

feafon of the year. In the beginning,

hov/erer, the thermometer was as low
down as 4. to which point it had not

been before, duiing this winter. At
Richmond on the 7th, Sth, and 9tlr, there

was fo great a fton?., as to unroof ma-
ny of the houfes, and do confiderahle

damage to the wharves and ftiipping.

In this city, on the 7th at night, there

was alfo a ftorm of hail and rain, at-

tended with a high NW v/ind : but na

lofs was fuftained. The only confiderabls

fall of fnow, this feafon, happened on
the I oth ; but did not remain longer on
the ground than three days.

The mealies ftill continued to appear

occafionally—but happily, with fcarcely

any mortality. Many children were af-

flicted with the hooping cough : and in

fome inftances it proved fatal.* In no
cafe did the inflammatory dlathefis pre-

dominate in the fyftem fo much as to

require bleeding. Emetics repeated every

week, and purges occafionally interpof-

ed, were found to be very advantageous,

in order to evacuate the inteftines, and

difchargc the mucus from the lungs,

with which they often feemed fo much
diftreffed as to endanger fuffbcation.

Philadelphia, March 31, 1790.
-<>••<S>«S><^ •<»

FOR THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.
The hijiory of Amelia Stanford, nvritten

by her/elf.

IT may probably be aflced, by a gay
witling, who flcims over the furface

of things—who fpeculates on life, with-

out enquiring ferioufly into its. nature or

defign—why mankind are fo prone to

d.vell on the fhades of a picture—why,

in a retrofpeft of life, the mind paules

on fcenes that impart no gaietj' to the

fancy, and awake no rapture in the

heart ? Tlie anfwer is obvious : it is the

law of our nature. Thewifdom of hea-

ven has thcught proper, fo to conftitute
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the hearts of many, as to render them

moft happy in the indulgence of that

philofophic melancholy—that tender pen-

fivenefs, which ennobles the foul, while

'it depreffes thefpirits, and gives, beyond

any circumftance on earth, a foretafte of

thofe joys in heaven, " which the eye

hath not feen—nor the ear heard—nei-

ther has it entered into the heart of man
to conceive." Influenced by this motive,

it is, that I often wander back to pad

periods, that I recall, in imagination,

fcenes which were once painful in the

extreme, and dwell upon them till my
heait diftends almoil to burfting, and

is only relieved by a torrent of delici-

ous tears. Daily experience proves to

me the truth of mifs Moore''s pofition,

that

—

*' Even the foft forrow of remember'd

woe,
" A not-unpleafing fadnefs canbeftow."

From the frequent endurance of this

" fadnefs," produced by the recollection

of paft events, in moments of retirement

and dejeftion—and finding the remark

of the wifeft of men, juftified by my
own experience, " that by the fadnefs

of the countenance, the heart is made

better," I have come to the refolution,

of committing the fubftance of my hif-

toryto writing. Tofome of thofe dear

offspring, who bear my likenefs and

my name, perhaps the written memo-
rial, of what they have often heard,

may not be unacceptable. Perhaps fome

friends acrofs the Atlantic, may be in-

terefted in this literary bequeft. And
when they compare the once cheerful A-
melia Seymour, with the unfortunate

Amelia Stanford, they will commifer-

ate the devoted girl, will fympathize in

her misfortunes, and be grateful to hea-

ven for an exemption from fimilar cala-

mities.

My father, whofe name was William

Seymour, lived in the town of Brif-

tol, in England, and followed merchan-

dife. In rhe early part of life, he had been

fuecefsful in bufinefs, and had prudent-

ly depofited a competency in the funds,

in cafe of accidents (to which trade is

proverbially expofed.) He married ear-

ly, and had fcveral children, all of

whom he loft young, except an elder

filler and myfelf. While my father was
in the full career of fucceis, my filler

married a gentleman, of fortune, fami-

ly, education, and benevolence. He liv-

ed on his income, at no great diftance

from my father's, on a fmall, but high-

ly-cultivated eftate.

When the moment approached, at

which my fifter was to part witli th*

home where flie had been reared—and
from the dear connexions, whofe ten-

dernefs had hitherto gladdened her ex-

iftence—her heart funk—her refolution

vaniflied—(he infilled on my attending

her—and making one of her family, un-
til (he could in fome degree lofe the re-

membrance of home. I was young—
but 15 years of age—and was pleafed

with the fcheme for its novelty. I ac-

cordingly took my leave of home, to

(lay a few weeks with my filler. Three
months I palTed with her in uninter-

rupted happinefs. Time then had the

dove's winsrs—we received the higheff

attentions the neighbours could pay us j

and, poffefs'd as we truly were, of

" health, peace, and competence," (the

poet's definition of happinefs) in read-

ing, converfation, vifits, and work, we
enjoyed life as highly as mortals could

do.

But the tide was now to ebb—the fcene

was to undergo a change—a change

which firft brought me to an acquaintance

with forrow and misfortune. I was fud-

denly fent for home—my mother was
faid to be dangeroufly ill—(he had taken

a violent cold, which brought on a pleu-

rify—a high fever accompanied it—(lie

became delirious, and her life was def-

paired of by the phyficians. We arriv'd

in time to behold her a living mother.

About the time we reach'd my father's

houfe, her diforder feemed to take a fa-

vourable turn—(he again became her-

felf—(he recogniz'd her children—and

poffelTed her reafon clearly enough to

give us her dying blelTing, and her

parting advice. " I feel," faid (lie, " my
children," taking us in her arms, as

(he fat up In bed, and embracing us

moft tenderly, " I feel the powers of

nature failing—my nerves are extremely
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weakeii'd, my heart has that awful flut-

tering', which aflures mc of approaching

death." Our fobs here interrupted her

addrefs : but refuming the fubjetl v/ith

a tremulous voice, and an afpeft in

which heaven itfelf was feated, fhe con-

tinued :
" The cold hand of Death is

already laid upon me—I feel an icy tor-

por creeping through my veins : let me

tell my daughters all my heart ere it be

forever too late. To the goodnefs of

God, and the care of his divine provi-

dence, I then recommend you both—the

God, who has protefted and guided the

parent, from infancy to mature age,

will not forget the offspring. Truft in

him, my children ; and he will never

betray your truft. Refort to him for

connfel and comfort in moments of dif-

trefs, and he will not refufe his afTift-

ance. He has promifed to be a father to

the orphan, and his promife is infallible.

Commit yourfelves to him, and he will

amply fupply the lofs of that mother,

whom, I truft, he will in a few fleeting

moments receive to himfelf.

" The period that has been allotted me
in life, has not been very long. I have

not yet reached my fortieth year. I truft,

however, I have lived to fome good

purpofe 5 I have through life confidered

the love and fervice of the Supreme Be-

ing, as the firft objefl to be defired and

aimed at—and next to this, the happi-

nefs of my fellow creatures. In thefe

particulars, I hope my dear children

will follow the example of an affeflion-

ate parent, and believe her (who has no

intereft now to difguife the truth) that

through life, you will find the love and

fervice of your Maker the moft delight-

ful employment you can be engaged in,

and the fureft road to foiid happinefs.

In your intercourfe with the world, you

will find the pleafures of fenfe the great

objefts of defire and of praife—the feri-

ous and ufeful qualities of the heart, fo

warmly recommended by our Saviour,

the topics of ridicule and too often of

contempt. But aim at acquiring an

opinion of your own, formed on the

word of infpiration, and the moft judi-

cious moral writers. This will be an

anchor to keep your barks fteady and

firm, amidft the ftorms of controverfy,

and the currents of popular opinion.

" Be charitable and kind to all with

whom you are in any wife connefted—

endeavour to confider their intersft and

happinefs as your own. Never lofe fight

of our Saviour's golden rule, " of do-

ing to others as you would that they

alfo in like circumftances, (hould do un-
to you :" forgive their frailties and their

errors—there is a noble and fweet fa-

tisfaftion in forgiving, which elevated

and refined fouls only know. Never

was there a more untrue maxim, than

that " revenge is fweet :" to little and

malevolent minds it may be fo—it may
feem fo in the firft guft of paffion—but

when anger has fubfided, and the mind
refle6ls on the paft, nothing is more
painful to a good heart, than to remem-
ber that it has been the caufe of an in-

jury to another, which it cannot repair.

And believe me, my children, when
you come to the fituation in which you
behold your mother now, the only parts

of your life to which you will look

back with pleafure, will be thofe in

which you have reliev'd mifery, and

conferred happinefs by doing good—and
reft fatisfied but I feel a deadly fick-

nefs—my God fupport me—in this laft

trial." Here, a faintnefs feiz'd her—
file fell back—a general ftiriek of hor-

ror pervaded the chamber—fne open'd

her eyes—they foon clofed again—and

with one deep groan her fpirit returned

to him who gave it.

(To be continued.)

Short account of St. Patrick, the apojile

of Ireland : extraSied from a fermon

preached March 17, 1790, inSt. Ma-
ry's church, Philadelphia, by ihe rev.

F. A. Fletning.

AMONG thofe men, endowetl

with the apoftolic fpirit, who, de-

riving by conftant fucceffion, their au-

thority from the immediate meffengers

of Chrift, laboured with eminent fuc-

cefs in the Lord's vineyard, was St. Pa-

trick, the apoftle of Ireland, whofe feail

we celebrate on this day.

Dift'erent countries have dlfputed the
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honour of giving birth to this illuftrious

faint. Scotland and Britanny advance

their pretenfions. The claim of the for-

mer feems beft founded. In a difcourfe

of this nature, we had better wave tlie

difcufiion of fuch a point. Thofe, who
difplay great knowledge in controver-

fies nbout the native country of faints,

would render them much more honour,

by copying their virtues, claiming their

patronage, and driving to become their

fellow citizens in heaven. He was born

towards the end of the fourth centuiy,

and lived with his father Calphurnius,

in Britain, before the evacuation of that

province by the Romans. His educa-

tion was chriftian and pious. At fixteen

3'ears of age, he was thatched from his

parents by feme barbarians, who fold

him as a flavein Ireland : for the infa-

mous traffic of human blood is not a

modern invention. During his captivity,

he felt all the rigours, which unfeeling

dominion, tempered with views ot inte-

reft, can inflift—the ^'ame haidfliips,

the fame feverities, which many of our

fellow creatures yet fufter in flavery
;

but with this difference, that Patrick

experienced this cruel ulage from un-

enlightened hea.hens, and our African

brethren from thofe, who live in the fun-

fliine of revelation, and join in the cry

cf univerfal benevolence.

The hardfhips, which our young faint

endured, were the fource of his eminent

virtue. It is the natural effeft of afflic-

tion, to expofe the vanity of worldly

purfuits. The tears of oppreffed inno-

cence clear the eyes of reaion, and direft

them towards heaven. The dew of di-

vine grace moittens the forrowful heart,

and quickens the latent feeds of heavenly

truths. The harraffed youth felt the

comfort of celeflial profpefls : and, foli-

cited by interior illumina ions, he betook

himfelf fervently to prayer, he ftrength-

ened his good refolutions by fafling.

His tender foulfoon experienced all thofe

real confolations, which always accom-

pany fufferings, endured with patience

and refignation.

Such exalted virtue foon fixed the

nttention of providence. God was plea-

iid to point out to him, in a vifion, af-

ter fjx months'" captivity, the means o;

efcaping from bondage. The moft vio-

lent apologifts of tiiC flave trade canno

difpute the right of God, to reicue hi;

creature jroiii unmerited oppieflion. Hi

went to the fea coalt, and l-egged hi:

pafiage from Ibme pagan rairiners : bu

his peliuon is rejeded : he retires, no

in that fbte of fuiiennefs, v/hicii fc

dreadful a difsppolntment produces in :

rnind not ibrnHtf to pievy, but pirfcJlb

refigned under this new trial. 'iheFatlie

of mjurei innocence iai;iiediateiy ioftou!

the hearts of thcie ui;i'efcU::g h-jatiiens

and they admit him aboird. J pals ove

the incidcuis of tiie voyage, and th

dreadful jiaruilups he fuff^red after f;i

arr'valai Nortn Brituin, untillie reacht(

the home oi his father, i'hefe and ;:ia

ny other cncuadtances of his life, I ihal

omit, that we inay have mere time tt

examine the diffinguifhed features of thi

eminent chara6ler.

Tlie fentiments of virtue, which ht

had imbibed in the fchool of adverfity

were too deeply imprefled on the mind ol

Patrick, to be obliterated by tumultu-

ous joy, on his delivery from bondage

and being reflored to the affluent enjoy-

ments of life in the houle of his parents

His mind was not embitteied againfi

that country where he had received fuel'

cruel treatment. It is the peculiar doc-

trine of our amiable Mediator, to for-

give injuries, to love our enemies, naj

to facrifice life for their falvation. TIk
mind of Patrick, enlightened with s

full and fervent faith, was conftantlj

meditating, during fome years, on the

means of difpelling the fpiritual dark-

nefs, which overcalt Ireland. He nou-

rifhed the divine vocation, which he felt

within him,to devote his life for the falva-

tion of its inhabitants : he refolved to en-

counter every danger, in purfuing the

grand objeft ofdiffipating the clouds ofig-

norance and fuperltition, which yet inter-

cepted from them the rays of the gofpel.

The progrefs of chriftianity In Ire-

land, before theclofeof the fourth cen-

tury, was not confiderable. The great

extent of the Roman empire feems to

have been ordained by divine provi-

dence, to facilitate the propagation of
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ihe gofpel. When the faving do6lrine of

Chrift was once firmly eftablirned, the

Father of mankind broke the iron fcep-

tre of the Roman emperors, and called,

Tom the frozen regions of the north, a

FArarm of baybarians, who revenged

»mply on thofe haughty tyrants, the in-

fults and cruelties, exercifed by them

DH human nature. Ireland h<id efcaped

:hc graip of pagan Rome, and therefore

did not partake of the horrors, which

iccompanied the crufti of that over-

grown empire. Some unfuccefsful at-

tempts, to convert the Iriih to chrif-

tianity, had been made by their next

leighbours, the Britons. The great bo-

iy of the people ftill remained attached

to their favourite fuperftitions. Their

tonverfion was referved by the infcru-

table decrees of divine providence for

St. Patrick. But if the Irifli came later

nto the fold of ChriJt, than fome other

.lations, they foon made ample amends

Sot their delay.

The fervent zeal, the ardent charity

if Patrick was approved by the author

af revealed reUgion. God vouchfafed

to reveal to him, that he was dellined

for the great work of planting and efta-

blifhing the do6lrine of the crofs in Ire-

land. Patrick, well inltruded in reli-

gion, knew, that to undertake this migh-

ty charge, to initiate pagans into the

myfteries of Chrillianity, he muft derive

mifllon and authority from the fucceflbrs

of the apoftles, to whom the Redeemer

had delegated the power of teaching and

preaching his doctrine, to all nations,

tven to the ccnfummation of the world.

An attempt of a layman to difpenle the

bread of life—to announce the divine

word—to communicate the awful mylle-

rics to the people, was never made in

the early ages of Chrillianity, and would

be then abhorred as an open contradic-

tion to the do6lrine of St. Paul, who
fays : " How fiiall they hear, without

a preacher ? and how can they preach,

uillefs they be fent ?"

Such is the profound humility of

faints, that they are utter ftrangers to

tlieir own virtues. Their imperfeftions

ire conftantly befoie their eyes. The
thought ef attaining » certain ilatc

of converfion, to which impeccability

is annexed, which forae moderns pre-

tend to, never entered the mind of this

eminent fervant of God. Patrick dread-

ed thefacred ordination,- fpent lome years

In preparation, and would not have of-

fered himfelf for it, had net divine grace

baniilied his fears, and fupport'ed his

trembling humility with heavenly con-

fclations. His confpicuous fanftity cre-

ated an obllacle to his epifcopal confe-

cration and mifllon Into Ireland. His

relations, and the clergy of the co-mtry,

charmed with the odour of his virtues,

laboured to detain him among them.

They made him tlie moft advantageous

offers ; they painted, in the moft lively

colours, the danger of expofing his per-

fon among a people, who wei e the de-

clared enemies of Romans and Britons,

and ignorant of the true God. His good

frknds did not refleft , that true zeal de-

fpifes riches, and is Inflamed by a near

profpeft of danger. He furmounteil

thefe difEcultles j was ordained bifhop
j

dilpofed of his patrimony ; forfook his

relations and friends ; and departed for

Ireland, determined to renounce every

perfonrd advantage, to face every dan-

ger, for the fake cf communicating t«

Ibangers the truths of eternal life.

We have now the apoltle of Ireland

on the fcen?, where he obtained greater

glory, which lecured to his memory
more refpeft, more admiration, than any

conquering hero could ever procure from

mankind, by the moft fplendid vI6lorIes.

Having no armour but the crofs—no
fwcrd except the word cf God—he ef-

fected, in a large and populous nation,

a revolution, which the united efforts of

philofophers could never produce in one

city. Paganllm was propagated by flat-

tering the ftrongelt pafTions of corrupt

nature ; Mahometifm by the fword : the

progrels of modern infidelity, compara-

tively much fmaller, originates from a

defne cf indulging every appetite, with-

out the dread of future punifhment. Pa-
trick declared open war againft every

palfion of a nation reputed ferocious, and
corrupted by fuperftition. He braved,

unarmed and alone, the fword of perfe-

cutlon : he loudly Inveighed againft
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every vice, commanded the pra6lice of

virtue, and threatened eternal punidj-

ment. Yet he conquered : he fubdued

the liearts of the whole nation, and ef-

tabliflied the chrililan religion on the ru-

ins of paganilm. Is not the finger of

God here vifible ? I defy the moll acute

reafoner to account for this event by

means purely natural.

I fhould compofe a long hiftory, were

I to relate minutely all the labours of

this truly apoilolic man, during forty

years of miflion in Ireland. He iupport-

cd his preaching by aconduft eminently

holy. He trarerled often the whole king-

dom, heedlefs of every danger, anxious

only to inftil the faving truths of the

gofpel into the minds of the unenlight-

ened inhabitants. God communicated

to him the gift of working miracles.

He reftorcd fight to the blind, health to

the fick, and recalled nine perfons to

life. It is not the faihion of this age,

to give credit to the vilionsand miracles

related in the lives of faints. It is to

be wiftied that the, fages of the eigh-

teenth century, would refleft, that their

fyftem of flighting miracles, is often fub-

jea to greater dithcuUies, than the be-

lief of iincere chriitians in the teftimony

of reputable authors, who relate ihefe

wonderful fads. For theprefent, I reft

the truth of this remark on one query :

which of thele two fuppofitions is the

more reafonable ; that Patrick, endowed

with the fpirit of God, converted the

Irifli nation to the belief of the myfte-

ries of chriftianity, engaged the body

of the people to exchange the fuperfti-

tious rites of their old religion tor the

obfervance of the moil difficult precepts

of the gofpel, fuppoi ting his doftrine

by miracles ; or that he effefted all this

by means merely human ? Aflign thole

natural caufes, within the fphere of his

agency, and we fiiall abandon his mira-

cles.

So efficacious was his preaching, that

many thoufr.nds were thereby excited,

not only to the exact obfervance of the

precepts of chriftianity, but alio to the

rigid praftice of its fublimeft counfels.

To renounce ambition, every attach-

ment to riches, to abftain from the en-

joyments of unreftralncd luft, and to

facrifice even the lawful pleafures of the

married ftate, are among thofe virtues,

to which our amiable Redeemer pio-

mifes the greateft rewards. So powerful

was the word of life in the mouth of

our faint, that not only the body of the

Iriflr nation cheerfully fubmitted to ail

the reftraints of the gofpel, but alio in

every part of tlie kingdom, great num-

bers of thefe newly-converted pagans,

of both fexes, fhewed the prafticabiiity

of the evangelical counfels, by embra-

cing all the rigours of the religious ftate.

This ardour, diffufcd over all Ireland,

was not a temporary effort of thefe

neophites, kindled by the blaze of Pa-

trick's fanftity : fuch deep roots had

thefe fublime virtues, planted by him,

and foftered by his care, taken, that Ire-

land obtained and fupported for many

ages, the title of the iftand of faints.

Troops of chriftian heroes, inflamed

with the evangelical fpirit, iffiied from

this feminary of fublime virtue, con-

quered fuperftition, proftrated idolatry,

and diff'ufed the light of the gofpel in

many nations. Miffionaries from Ire-

land fuccoured the efforts of St. Auftin

and his fellow labourers in converting

the heathen Saxons, who invaded Bri-

tain ; and communicated the knowledge

of the gofpel, with the alphabet, to thel'c

fierce, unlettered conquerors. The

apoftolical labours of the Irifti were

extended much farther. Many natioui

of Germany and France received thi

chriftian do6lrine from their hands : nay

they difplayed in Italy, which had al-

ways been, from the time of St. Peter,

the feat of true religion, the fUblimeil

virtues of the gofpel.*****
I have, my brethren, given you a

fhort but faithful narrative of the life

and actions of the fpiritual father ot

Ireland. He died in a good old age,

praifmg God for the wonderful fuccel>

of his labours. His p\u-e, generoui

foul flew to the manfions of blifs, t»

receive the reward mentioned by the

prophet Daniel, faying : " thofe, wh«

inftrua many in juftice, ftiall fltine as

ftars for all et«rnit.y.''
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Netjo obfervations on the religion of the

Chinefe, by an American traveller.

THE moft feemingly extravagant

accounts of their idolatry and

fuperftition, which we meet with, may
be fafely credited. No people are more

the fport of religious contingencies, or

put greater faith in lucky days. In

pafling tlie Jofs * houfes, I have often

ftopped to fee them pay their devotions.

There is an image of a fat laughing

old man at the upper end of the room,

fitting in a chair, before whom is ereft-

ed a fmall altar, whereon tapers and

andal wood are conftantly kept burn-

ing. As foon as a worlhipper enters,

le proftrates himfelf before the idol,

and knocks his head three times on the

ground. This done, he takes two
jieces of wood that fit together, in

he form of a kidney ; again kneels
;

inocks his head ; holds them to Jofs ;

md after bowing three times for his

jlefling, throws them up. If they fall

with both flat or both round fides up,

t is good luck 5 but if one of each, it

s unfortunate. He renews his chin-

:hin
-f-

to Jofs, and tries again. I

lave feen this repeated feven or eiglit

imes, till it fucceeded. He then prof-

rates himfelf again ; knocks his head

IS before ; and takes a fmall earthen

^eflel, wherein are many pieces of reed

vith charafters markedonthem. Thefe
le fhakes together : and after holding

he veflTel to Jofs, and bowing three

imes, draws out one of the fticks
;

f it be an unlucky one, he tries again :

md when he is fatisfied, he lights his

laper, and fixes it before Jofs : then

ets fire to a piece of paper, wafhed
vith tin

; prefents it on the altar ; bows
hree titles ; and retires.

The fame ceremonies are offered by
he female woriliippers, none of whom
ut the lower fort are allowed to fre-

I'.ent public places.

Befides thefe jofs houfes, which are

Iways open, and much frequented,

NOTES.

* Jofs is the name of their idol.

Woriliip.

'OL. VII. No. IV,

there are large pagodas, or temples,
where are a number of bonzes or priefts,

who perform daily wor/hip. In thefe

temples are various idols, in the form
of men and women—but many times
bigger than the life, and of moft terri-

fic appearance. There is one of a wo-
man with many pairs of extended srms,
which is intended r.s a fymbol of di-

vine goodnefs, that embraces all. In
addition to thefe public places of wor-
fliip, every houfe and flirnpan % has
its do>7ie[l:lc deity, before \vl:cm a piece

of fandal wood is conitantly kept burn-
ing, which ferves at the fame time to

perfume Jofs, and to light the worship-
per's pipe, who morning and evening
pays his devotions with the paper and
candle.

Polygamy is allowed among the Chi-
nefe : and a man Is plealed with his

favourite wife, and with his maker; in

proportion to the number of Ions flie

bears him : no account Is made of daugh-
ters. Synchong, the principal porce-
lain merchant at Canton, told me one
day, with much fatisfaclion, that his

wife had brought him a third fon—and
added with an air exprefiive of grati-

tude, that Jofs was very good to him.
" Jofs loves me," continued he, " be-
caufel make him much chin-chin."

Thegreat concern of a rich Chinefe,

Is to procure a plesfant fpot for a tomb
;

for which, provided it be to his mind,
he thinks no price too great. It muft
be airy, (haded by trees, and watered
by a running ftream, fituated on an
eminence, and commanding an exten-

five profpeft of land and water. So
great is his attention to thefe circum-
ftances, that a Chinefe, on meeting
with any extraordinary misfortune, is

fometimes led to fuppofe, that it is be-

catife his father's bones do not reft

comfortably. In this cafe a new fitua-

tion Is taken, and confecrated by the

priefts, and a tomb prepared, in which
the relics of his father, removed from
their former abode, are depofited with

much ceremony and expenfe.

NOTE.
X Boat,

A.
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:

Of the increafing ponver and probable

dejigns ojtbe Engiijh in the Eaji Indies
y

'With a defcription of Pulo Pinang, or

Prince of Walts tjland.

IT is the opinion of many judicious

obiervcis, that the Englilh I'eeni to

be aiming not only at the monopoly of

the tea trade for Europe, but that they

have in view the exciulive commerce ot

the ealtern divificn of the globe. The

new plan of government for Bengai

and its dependencies—iheir late eftab-

liihn^ents, both to the ealtward and weft-

ward.—the prohibitions to their fubjec\s

in India againil itiiiug their ihips to

toreigi.ers—and m fliort, iheir whole

conduct Urongly favours the fufpicion.

This object, and to be kue it is no trif-

iin-'- oiit^, is now conhucrcd as the great

idol of the Englifti nation : and in con-

lequence oi it, the current of popular

opimo!> carries rapidly along, every mea-

fure v/hich the company thinks lit to

adopt. How iar lIL; Dutch, whom it

molt nearly concerns, v^ill fuifcr at-

tempts of this kind, a few years mull

ileteriiUiie. T!ie fettkment of the

Englifli at Pulo Pinang, v/hich enables

them to command lue whole of the na-

vigation h-o)u the pcniniula of India

—

that of Ivialayo, and the illand of Su-

matra—has noL a little ahriued them:

and the fettlement of Botany bay, on

the fouth ealt coalt of New Holland,

has increaied their iulpicions. If any

ihouid be inclined to defpife a fettle-

ment formed by outcalt felons, let

them remeuiber that mighty R.ome had

not a more iionourable begimung.

The increafmg magnitude of the Eng-

lilh commeice with Canton, the motl

lucrative of ail their Aiiatic failories,

iiiduces !-!iany to believe, tliat the com-

pany mediLate lome important changes

m the prcleut fyitem for conducting it.

Thi.-, might materially affetl the other

niitions tradng to China. Perhaps a

lommeicial confederation of thele na-

tions, for tiiar mutual bencirt, nor un-

like the armed neutrality, during the

late war, .nay be adopted, as the beft

means of checking and defeating fuch

exorbitant pretenfions.

'I he iiiaud of Pulo Pinang, in tlie

i'.ralts of Mdavca, r.ow called by the

Enghfli, " Prince of Wales ifland,"
[

was taken pofieflTion of by them early

in 1786. It is between twelve and thir-

teen miles long ; its medium breadth

about five. It has a very good and

fafe harbour. It was given by the king

of Qijeda to mr. Light, who, as captain

of a country fliip, had for a number of

years been in the Milay trade, and was

well known to his majefty ; for the

Malay princes are each of them, th€

principal merchant in his own domi-

nions. Its fituation, near the weft en-

trance of the ftraits, renders it fo ad-

vantageous in trading with thefe people,

for tin, pepper, canes, rattans, &c. thai

it has become an obje6t of attentior

with the Bengal government. They hav(

appointed mr. Light fuperintendant

si^^ fent a ctetachment of one hundret

Sea^oys, with a fliip of war, for it;

proteftion. The fettlement is in a vei

;

thriving condition, there being, exclu

five of the garrifon,, near two thoufan

Chinefe fettled there, befides Tome Ma
lays, who have all comfortable habita

tions regularly difpofed in ftreets, in

terfcfiing at right angles. The governc

and his afiiitants .refide in the fort

which is afquare redoubt, fortified vviti

baltions : and the troops are hutted at

convenient diftance on the plain. Th
encouragement given to the Malays, t.

bring their merchandife to this place

where they obtain the higheft prices, ani

the certainty of-.jeceiving either opiuii

or luch comn^ities as they have oc

cafion for, and without incurring an;

rilque, has already much aftefted thi

Dutch in their commerce with thai

people. Malacca, from bein^ opt Ion;

lincc the emporium of thefe ftraits ant

neighbouring coafts, is now dw . died t.

a mei'e place of refreftiment : and th

fettlement of Pulo Pinang will give th

finilhing ftroke to its commercial exift

eiice. There is an app4.i ranee of git;.

harmony in the littk focK-ty at this nc\

fettlement. The trade at prefent is fret

The tin, pepper, and other merchandil.

colieited here, is fold to the Europea

or countiy fiiips bound to Canton, ur.

lefs the owners prefer freighting it >^

their own account.
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FOR THE AMBRICAN MUSEUM.

Remarks c» longe'vity and frnitfulnefs.

To the printers.

j[ refpondent has propofed this, a-

riong other queries, " Are there any

fa6is, which prove that longevity and

frnitfulnefs have been promoted by em-

i;»-ration to America from European

(sountries ?"

Thei-e are certainly many inftances

of longevity among the firlt planters of

all the colonies : and the fa6f is fre-

quently remarked by our hiftorians and

others, who have written concerning

the climate and inhabitants of Ameri-

ca. There have alfo been many in-

ftances, in later years, to .the fame pur-

pofe. But then it muft be obferved,

that temperance and labour are as con-

ducive as the fea voyage and the cliange

of climate to produce this eifeft. All

thefe caules together undoubtedly tend

to confirm the health and protra6l the

lives of emigrants from Europe. On
the contrary, fpiritous liquors, which

are much more plenty and cheap here,

than in Europe, tend t« enfeeble and

deftroy them. It is melancholy to re-

mark how much the natives of the old

continent, on their coming to America,

addift tliemfelves to hard drinking.

There v^as a foidier in general Gage's

army, in the year 1774, who, having

bought a pint of New England rum,

held up the bottle, and made the fol-

Jowing ejaculation :
" O what a bleffed

country is this, where a man can get

drunk Invice for fix pence V This mi-

serable creature fpoke the language of

many foreigners—and I wifii I could

not add, of many natives.

With refpeft to fruittulnefs—I can-

not recoUecf any inftances which will

amount to a proof, that the women of

lorcisrn countries are more fruitiul here

than at home 5 or that they furpafs our

own womenin this refpecf . But I knov/

women who have emigrated from our

old towns into the new plantations,

and have fufl'ered lefs of the curfe which
attends childbirth, than they were ufed

to beiore their er.iioiation. Whether

this may be accounted for by the want

of thofe accommodations and indul-

gences to which they had been accuf-

t«Tied, in more popidous places, I will

not fay : but I believe it is a fa6f , that

nature teaches us to conform to our

condition ; and fometimes helps us tu

bear what in other circumftances we
fhould think an intolerable burden.

As an example and proof of this ob-

fervation
;
permit me to relate ^n event,

which really happened in the cotu-fe of

the late war : and that you may have

the pifture in ils genuine colo\n-s, I

will, give it to you in the words of one

of the aftors. It is part of a letter found

on board a Briiilh prize, in the year

1778.
" When we arrived on the coaft of

Ireland, there came on a moft violent

ftorm, which ftove in the Itarboard

quarter rails, fplit the gunwale, tore a

large piece off the ftern, by which

means we fliipped a great deal of wa-
ter in the cabin. To add to our dif-

trefs, we had a lady palfenger, widow
of a captain in the army, returning to

her parents, pregnant with her iirft child,

and near the time of childbirth. We
had lain-to fix days without a rag of

fail—without any fire to cook any thing

proper for her fituation—No v^oman
but herlelf on board ! The difmal no-

vel bufmefs of nurle and afliftant fell

to the lot of your hum.ble fervant j the

captain himfelf being the principal.

" Here paufe and reflect on our iitr.a-

tion ! A young lady of twenty-one,

whole fditune, on fhore, would have

entitled her to far better attendance

!

Beaiity, virtue, good fenie, and unaf-

fected modefty lay expofed ! It is

too nice a matter to talk about—we
will fay that fhe is now bv the biehing

of God fately delivered of a bov, whu
only fainted us with a f..int—eh—and
with a fecond, tock leave of us and

of a troublefome world.

" The firft office being completed,

v/e proceeded to fulfil the l;ut, which we
did by putting him into a tv/o quart

iron pot, and having laflud a piece of

canvas over it, v^e pj-oceedcd to the

tifferrvid, where with much lolemni-
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ty, we cropped the young gentleman

imo the lap of old ocean. We now re-

turned to our fan- patient, and rendered

her every aiTift.ince and nourifliment that

our deplorable fituation woidd admit.

Two days alfter, the wind abated ; the

third was a fine day ; and we had the

pleafure to fee our patient fo far recover-

ed as to look upon deck. Don't fmile,

but admire what handy fellows we

were ! One of your land nurfes would

have confined the poor thing a month.

Ten days after, we got to Plymouth
;

in four days more we landed om* pa-

tient, and in two days after fhe was in

London, having travelled one hundred

miles, in all, nineteen days from her

delivery."

Some account of the Creek Indians.

TO THE PRINTERS.

S the Creek nation, bordering

on Georgia, with whom commif-

fioners from the united ftates have lately

had a conference, have become the fub-

jeft of much converfation, though they

are little known to many of us, I pre-

fume a fhort account of them, and the

country they inhabit, from one who has

been familiar wi.hthem, will not be

ungratefid to yovi.

The Creeks, who call themfelves

Tvlufcokies, are compofed of various

tribes, who, after tedioxis wars, thought

it good policy to unite to fupport them-

felves aguinft the Chactavvs, &c. They
confift of the Apalakias, A!ibi;mons,

Abecas, Cawittaws, Coofas, Confliacs,

Coofaftes, Chacfihoomas, Natchez, O-
conis, Okohcys, Pakanas, Oakmulgis,

Tiienfas, Talepoofas, V/eetmnkas, and

fome others. Their union has not only

anfwered their firft hope, but enabled

them to overawe the Chaftaws and

other n.-itions.

They inhabit a noble and fruitful

country, where thej^ will become civi-

lized, more and more every yc^ar ; and

wl'.ere they, or fome other people, more

civilized ^.nd powerful, vviil one day en-

joy all the bicffings, which the fuperior

advantages of their foil, climate, and fi-

tuation can beftow. They are an expert,

fagacio\is, politic people—extremely

jealous of their rights—averfe to parting

with their lands—and determined to de-

fend them againft all invafions, to the

utmoft extremity.

They are remarkably well fhaped
;

are expert fwimmers ; and are a fpright-

ly hardy race. They teach their horfes

to fwim in a very extraordinary man-
ner ; and find great ufe therein, in their

war parties. They have abundance of

tame cattle and fwine—turkeys, ducks,

and other poultry : they cultivate tobac-

co, rice, Indian corn, potatoes, beans,

peas, cabbage, &c.

Their country abounds with melons,

peaches, (trawberries, plumbs, grapes,

and fome other fruits.

To ftrangers they are hofpitable

—

nay liberally kind to excefs, even to

white men, when any above the rank of

a trader vifits them. With thofe they

are punftual, and honeft in their deal-

ings : and they afford them proteftion

from all infults. Many of the nation

are addi£led to trade as principals, or as

faftors for the London company, wlio

are allowed by the Spaniards a free trade

with them, in a ftipulated number offhips

from London annually.

Their women arc har.dfome : and

confidering their ftate of civilization,

'many of them are very cleanly. Their

drelfes at feftivals and public dances,'

are rich and expenfive. They are exceed-

ingly attentive to ftrangers, whom they

ferve with excellent provifions, well

cooked, which are always accompanied

with a bottle of cryftaline bear's oil,

and another of virgin honey, full as

pure.

Their country, or what they claim,

'

is bounded northward by nearly the

34th degree of latitude ; and extends

from the Tombecklee or Mobille river,

to the Atlantic ocean. It is well watered

by many navigable ftreams, leading to

bays and harbours, which will become

of great importance in peace and war;

and is abundant in deer, bears, wild

turkeys, and fniall game.

The men value themfelves on being

good hunters, fi/hermen, anJ warriors,i
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(o much that their women ftill do moft

of the work, of the field, which in this

fine country and chmate, is not very la-

borious. They are, however, adopting

theufe of black, (laves.

They are the only red people I know,

who frequently kev^p by them (tores of

liquor, by way of refre(hment only
;

or who make any great ufe of milk,

eggs, and honey.

Their country, amongft other valua-

ble commodities, is pofl'effed of a num-
ber of extraordinary fait fprings, fome

of which produce one third fait. And
their rivers are remarkably ftored with

thebeftoffifn.

Hofpitable and kind as thefe people

ire to friends, they are, if podible, (till

more invetera.G to enemies, which is an

exception to true bravery j but it is the

iifeft of their education.

Whilft the BrltiPn poflefTed the fea

:oafts of Eaft and Welt Florida, the

Creeks lived on good terms with them :

ind they are now in as (trift friendihip

.vith the Spaniards, who cultivate their

ifteem with great attention, and ftrift

regard to jultice, indeed with a liberality

fome other nations are itransrers to : noO
nation has a more contemptible opinion

af the white men's faith, in general,

than thefe people. Yet they place great

confidence in the united ftates j and

wiflito agree with them, upon a perma-

nent boundary, over which the (outhern

ttates fliall not trefpafs.

Mr. Magillivrie, whofe mother wns
principal of the nation, and who has

feveral fi iters married to leading men,
is fo highly efteemed for his merits, that

they have formally eleiSled him their lo-

vereign, and vefted him with conildera-

ble powers. This gentleman vvi(hed to

have remained a citizen of the united

ftates ; but having ferved under theBri-

tifh duiing the late war, and his proper-

ty being confiderable in Georgia, he

could not be indulged : he therefore re-

tired amongit his friends, and has zea-

loufly taken part in their interefts and
politics.

What may be the event, time will

:vince -. but it is to be hoped, that the

:on£lli.ilory meaiures, adopted in all

Indian tranfaSlions by the united ftates,

will have the defired good e(Fe6ls. T. E.

[N. B. The delay of the above was

occafioned by its having been mifiaid. j

Remarks on the injialmetjt-la^o of S,

Carolina. ExtraSed from a letter,

^written by a traiieller to his friend.

EVERY form of government has

its inconveniences : and it is an

evil incident to republics, that fome-

times, the great body of the people are

feized with a kind of epidemic mad-

nefs, and, like an irrefiftable torrent,

ru(h on to their own ruin. The repub-

lics of Greece are a ftriking inftance

of this. When this is the cafe, the

difinterefted and enlightenedy^-iv, who
have efcaped the general phrenfy, can

do little more than fit in filence and af-

tonifhment, waiting the return of the

public reafon. This is fcarcely to be

expe6ted until the people be brought to

feel the fatal efFcfts of their own mad-

nefs and folly. Then, and gencr?lly

not before, will they come to their

fenfes, and turn their courfe. Thi'?, I

hope, will foon be the cafe with the

people of South Carolina. The fooner

the better. If they (hould blindly per-

fift in their prefent political meafures,

a few years longer, I fear repentance

wdl cume too late. The wretched tem-

pcr;iry expedients of paper currency

and inftalment lav^s, can put off the

evil day only for a (hort time ; and, if

perfifted in, muft at lafl: bring on cer-

tain and inevitable ruin. The only

(table foundations of good government

are jultice and veracity. That politi-

cal fyltem, however flattering, which

has not thefe for its bafis, can never be

permanent, nor calculated t® produce

public welfare. Every law which en-

croaches on thefe, mull in the end prove

pernicious to the community. .For the

prefent, it may operate for the eafe and

convenience of individual* ; but can

never be produflive of general and

laPcing utility. Accordmg to my idea

of the inftahnent law, it is certainly a

direi5l and open violation of both truth

and juitice. It deftroys the faith of

private contracts 5 diflbives the firmed:
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cWIgations; and counterafls that firft

diftate of natural juftice, that " every

man (hould have his due." For all

this, neceflity is pleaded. Dire, indeed,

muit that neceflity be, which can au-

thorife fuch a flagrant outrage on the

facred laws of j\)ftice and veracity. But

\ihen this neceflity comes to be ex-

plained, it amounts to little more than

the neceflity of fupporting or indulging

a number of prodigal debtors, who,

if obliged to do judice to their credi-

tors, mull ftoop from their prefent ftyle

of lift, and no longer revel in luxury,

on the property of others. Such, I am

well inftrufted, is the character of the

greateft number of debtors in this flate.

Some compaflion is due to the honeft and

induftriouspoor, who live frugally, and

have been obliged to create debts to fup-

ply the real neceflaries of life. Thefe I

iind are very few. But thofe of the op-

roflte character, who have involved

themfelves, by their own vicious and

extravagant courfes, are indeed numer-

ous ; and while they difcover no dif'po-

fition to reform their manners, or re-

trench from their luxury, in my judg-

ment, neither- deferve mercy, nor have

any clrim to indulgence. And yet to

xiphoid fuch in elegance and fplendor,

the widow and orphan, who have feen

better days, mutt feel the hard hand of

penury—hundreds of honeft creditors

muft be diftref^ed—faith, honour, juf-

tice, muft be violated. To a cool ob-

ferver, who is not embroiled in politics

or parties, fuch m.eafures, I think, muft

appear little {hort of downright politi-

cal msdnefs. Itisfapping the very foun-

dations of government. Should you,

my friend, fee a man hewing away the

main pillars of his houfe, in order to

decorate forae of the apartments, or

make them more warm and convenient

for the lodgers, would you not fufpefl

the fanity of his head .' Would you not

defpife the ignorance, or laugh at the

folly, of that phyfician, who, to prefer ve

the beauty, or eale the pain, of a leg

or an arm, ftioiild transfer the offend-

incr matter to fome nobler organ, or

make a revulfion to the ferit of life ?

Not lefs abfurd appears to me the poli-

cy of a prevailing party in S. Carolina.

For my part, I cannot fee the neceflitv

of taking fuch defperate meafures \t>

fupport debtors of the above defcrip-

tion. Generally fpeaking, they are not

only the moft ufelefs citizens, but in

many refp'»Sl:s exceedingly pernicious

to the community. They do infinite

mifchief, bv the examples of diflipation

and extravagance which they fet before

others. In this way hundreds ofthought-

lefs youth are led into habits of idle-

nefs and profufion, with all their train

of attendant vices, which in the natur-

al ftream of things,, tend to bring a

mortal confumption on the body poli-

tic. Hence I am led to conclude thai

the fooner the property of thefe men i>

given ivp to their creditors, the better.

Many of th3m muft then be reduced tc

poverty ; and will be no longer able tc

lead difloiute lives, and corrupt othen

by the poifon of their example. Thej

muft then work, or ftarve.

It is a trite, and I think a true obfer.

vation, that " honefty is the beft poll,

cy :" and I am not able to fee, that thf

fupporting fuch debtors, as we are now

fpeaking of, is an objeft of fuch magi

nitude, that the courfe of juftice flioulo

be ftopped, or even embarra fled and re-

tarded on that account. The fober anc

induftrious, who attend to their bufi.

nefs—live within their income—and

pay their public and private dues—art

beyond doubt the moft worthy and ufe-

ful members of the commimity. One

of thefe is worth a hundred fpendthrifts
j

and better deferves the public attention.

Thefe are the men who ought to be

protefted, encouraged, favoured, and

fupported by the laws of every ftate*

And yet thefe are the very men whs

lufferby the inftalment law. I have

converted with a number of them, who

are at once enraged and embarraffedj

denreffed and difcouraged.

My I'urprife to find fuch a law oper-

ating among a fenfibleand enlightened

people, has led me into thefe reflexions;

and drawn out this letter to an unufua!

length. I fliall therefore trefjwfs DC

further on your patience, than to ad4

that the absvementioned law has, by
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late a£lj been prolonged from three to fufFtr more, were a law pa (Ted at once

five years; and in the fa^ipe way, may for the abolition of all debts. This

be prolonged t© five hundred, were it would cut the matter fhort ; and at leaft

poffible for any government fo long to free them from their prefent tormenting

efcape political perdition, under the fufpenfe. They would then know the

operation of fuch a law. This Bft is a worft—fee what they had to depend

moll mortifying circumftance to credi- upon—and by redoubling their dili-

tors. It holds them in a ftate of continual gence, and accommodating their mode
fufpenfe and anxiety, which is of all of living to their circumftances—might,

others the mod painful to the mind, in lome meafure, recover their lolles.

So that upon the whole, it is a moot and live much more happily than at

point with me, whether they would prefent. Yours, &c.

Exports from the port of Philadelphia in 1788, to Europe and the Eafi Indies—ta

the united fates—10 the iVeJi Indies—and to Britif) and Spa7iifh America.

Eur.&Eaftl. Unit. St. W.Ind. B.&Sp.Amcr.

Anchors and cables,
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Eur.&Eaftl. Unit. St. W. Ind. B.&Sp.Amer,
Indigo—kegs.



350

Pearl and pot-afh—tierces,

barrels.

Paper & pafteboard—bales^

boxes,

rheams.

Pig-iron—tons,

Peas and beans—hhds.

tierces.,

barrels,

kegs,

buftiels,

Porter and beer—hogfheads,

calks,

barrels,

boxes,

tierces,

hampers.

Rye meal—barrels.

Rice—tierces,

Shingles,

bundles.

Staves and heading.

Steel—bars.

Shorts and bran—hhds.

bufhels.

Snake root—hhds.

tierces.

Saddle trees,

Soap and candles—^boxes,

Shooks,

Salt—bufliels,

barrels,

SnufF—boxes,

barrels,

hoflieads,

tierces,

kegs.

Stills and worms,

Shiub—hog(head%

cafes,

bairels.

Sheep,

Spruce—^boxes.

Ship ftufF—hogfheads,

barrels,

Sugar—tierces.

Sturgeon & oyfters—^kegs.

Sheet copper—cafes.

Share moulds.

Spirits of turpentine—barrels,

Seeds and plants—cafes,

Tallow—barrels.

Timber—-pieces;
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Eur.&Eaftl. Unit. St. W. Ind. B.&Sp. Amer.
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prayer to heaven, for the health and hap-

pineis of the honourable board of truf-

tees of Naffau hall.

'The frefident.

To you, reverend and dear fir, we

cannot turn at this time without emo-

tion of a grateful and penfive kind. For

vhen, through the avenue of the lafl:

years of our life, we trace the many
fweet fcenes that break on the mental

fight—when we recall the inllruilions,

we have received from your lips ; and

recolle6l how well they are calculated

to plant peace in our own bofoms, and

to enable us to communicate it to

others ; the levity of youth gives way to

the deep gratitude of riper years, and

the reverence of the pupil is loft in the

affeftion of a child. May thefentiments,

infpired by your enlightning leflbns,

never be erafed ! May they anfwer the

good purpofes, for which they were de-

livered ! and to periods yet far remote,

jbear an honourable teftimony of your

capacity and fidelity, in training the

youth, entrufted to your care, to habits

of induftr)', temperance and piety ! And
that yourfelf, reverend and dear fir, whofe

Jiigh attainments in political and literary

Icnowledge, have net been able to ftop

the foot of Time-r—that yourfelf, while

drawing near to the clofe of your pilgri-

mage, may, yet in health and peace, live

to fee thefe plants of your care, blof-

fom and produce much fruit—is the

fincere wjfh of your affectionate pupils.

Viceprefident.

But to the more immediate direflor

of our youthful purfuits—to our guide

—

teacher—and friend—what fhall the

debtors of his gocdnef?—the iaft born

of his care and inftruflion, fay ? Shall

they appicach him, v,-ith reverence of

his talents—with g-atitu(le for his at-

tention—or v-ith wiihes for his happi-

refs ? Airs—reverence before him locks

up and is fJent—gratitude exceeds the

power of language—and wiihes for his

happinefs, impatiently wait the occafion

ef evincing their fmcerity. Yet duty,

?ind the occafion, prompt one parting

tribute. And what, beloved fir, can we,

whom your lips and condu6l have
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equally inftrufled, offer with hopes of

acceptance, better than the warm emo-
tions of grateful minds ? We would al -

fo pray for your health, for that health

which the fons of fcience—which the

lovers of m.ankind—and the parents of

promifing fons, have fuch reafon to

pray may be preferved perfeft.

May you be long continued a blefling

to this inftitution—to your country—to

religion—and the world : and while you

continue to form the minds of the A-
merican youth—the rude Indian and de-

graded African fhall unite in praife

of that advocate, w:ho could fo ably

maintain the caufe of human nature,

and prove their affinity to their haughty

oppreffors. In admiration of the fame

charader, we alfo could long dwell with

pleafure—but the occafion enjoins bre-

vity. We would, therefore,conclude this

our falutation, by wifliingyoH encreafed

healthy and happinefs equal to your

merit/—happinefs fuch as the world can

neither give nor take away.

Th6 gentlemen of the faculty will

permit us to addrefs them alfo with lips

of fincerity, and hearts of affe6lion.

The many fcenes, in which they have

jointly contributed their exertions to-

wards the improvement of our minds,

muft not pafs unnoticed. The informa-

tion daily communicated, in the cham-

ber of recitation—the principles inftil-

led at our morning and evening meet-

ings, in the hall of devotion, rife on our

memory like the lights of evening, to

guide and to refrelh us. They fhall not

be forgotten : they fliall live, while the

taper of life continues to burn—and as

often as they rectu' to memory, prompt

us to thank thofc, whom we now with

unfeigned fincerity wifh all health, peace,

and profperity.

My beloved friends and clafsmates,

when Affection turns \\zx eye towards

you, every feeling of the heart melts
j

every tender image is awakened in the

bofom-—the recollection of the mod
pleafmg fcenes, that have gladdened

life—a refurvey of blended enjoyments

in which the heart, the fancy, and the

underftanding have united, rulh on ll.e

foul, and abforb all her powers. Theie
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once have charmed : but alas, under the

impreiTion, that they fhall charm no

more, how fhall I effeft my lalutatijn

to you ? fain would I at this folemn cri-

fis, inthe concluding aft of the drama,

colle6l in a groiipe the moll interefting

fcenes, in which we have been mutually

engaged, the moft happy moments we
have paflfed together, and placing them

before you, as the beft prayer I could

offer—as the laft requell I could make

—

pray you, by thefe, always to bear in

memory the pious and wile precepts,

you have received at yonder inftitution

—

to refill the fyren voice of tempation,

that would feJuce you from the path

of innocence and peace—and to p.-rfe-

vere in devotion to heaven, and charity

toman.

This I offer as my laft—my parting

wifli—on fuch an occulion I can never

ifferit again. But, rell allured, it fliall

ongliveinmy boiom—a bolbm which

ny dear clalVmates may confidently be-

ieve, will unitormly beat with a lincere

villi that they may ever enjoy the blef-

s of health and content—and that

hey may find every defire gratified,

hat is confluent with innocence, or ap-

aroved by realbn.

Students of Najfau hall.

And let my much elleemed friends,

he ftudents of Nalfau hall alfo be admo-

lifh'd of the importance of duly improv-

ng thole talents, which are now put

n their hands. It is but a fliort time,

incewewere lituated as you. Inalhort

ime to come, you will take our place,

rheiapfeof timeis rapid, and unceafing.

>oon fhall we all launch together into

he ocean of life. Whirlpools and quick-

apdi will there await us. Let us pre-

lare for thein betimes
;
prudence and

irtue will there be our beft defence
;

nd prudence and virtue fnould be eaily,

> be fuccefsfuUy cultivated. The prc-

;nt moment is all that heaven allows us

} call our own. Improve that well,

ly dear fillow ftudents, that when you
3me to Itave thefe peaceful ieats, of

ience and of virtue, you may pi^lfefs

ourielfof that bleliin;^ which Golcon-
i's or Chin's mines cannot purchafe

—

: happineisj the fruit of willlomand of

virtue, the enjoyment of which, your
late fellow ftudents as fincerely wifh

you, as you can wifh yourfelves.

To the audience.

Yet while thus engaged in offering

wifhes for health and happinefs, to

thofe we have long been conneftcd

with, by tlie tics of friendfhip or au-
thority, we fliould not forget the atten-

tions due to fo polite an alTernbly.

Obliged by their kindnefs, we would fain

offer them our fmcereft thanks, and
animated by their fmiles on our earlieft

performances, we would wifh to point

their attention, to future days, when
the bio (Tom fliall have ripened into fruit,

and when the intelleiSls which are now
imbibing the rays of knowledge, fhall

in their turn widely diffafe over others

the effulgence of truth.

FOR THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.
An oration intended to have been fpoken

at a late coinmencement, on the un-

lan.vfidnefs and impolicy of capital

punijhfnenfs, and the prefer means of
reforming criininr.ls. By a citizeji of
Maryland.—P. 98.

TO propofe an hofpital , for the re-

formation of criminah, is a new
attem])t, and may perhaps tend more t*

excite the ridicule, than the candid at-

tention of thofe who eftimate opinions

by their antiquity. Let it be remem-
bered, however, that the fiiort fight-

ednefs of the human mind, often makes
it necclTary to wade through the fea of
conjefture to the flioie of truth. And
if projeftors in this way mils the def-

tined place, it by no means proves (hat

fuch a place does not exift : and when
they return, they may, at leaft, claim
thepralfeof laudable arabition. I fhall

therefore beg permiHlon to propofe a
few hints, which may both evince the

praftlcabllity of reforming criminals,

and furnlfh theoutlines of a proper plan.

I. P-ehgious exercifes might be ap-
plied with good effeft. The power of
facred oratory is irreflftible. There
have been inftances of the moft harden-
ed criminals relenting and melting into

tears, upon a lively reprefentation of
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their vices anJ their fpiritual ftateinthe

glai's of chriftianity. And when this

is once etietted, may they not by read-

ing the Icripture, prayer, and the inihi-

ence of divine grace, be led, through

the various fteps of conviclion, re-

iiiorfe, and repentance, to a thorough

amendment ? I'o deny this, is to call

in queftion the trutli of the facred ora-

cles, and to overthrow the deareft hojies

of fallible man. And when this blefl-

ed work is brought to a confumniatlon,

the penitent is reltored to the favour of

heaven, and may certainly be permit-

ted to refum.e his ftation among men.

2. Solitude and darknefs are known

to have a powerful influence on the

mind. When the avenue of external

fenfe is fliut, and every accefiion of

ideas from without precluded—the foul

becomes an objefl to herfelf: her agi-

tations fubfide : and her faculties tend

to the natural equipoiCe. In the cafe of

the criminal, this is the moft importaiit

point. The order of the faculties pro-

duces order in their operation. Confci-

ence afcends her tlirone : the fumes,

raifed by the ftorm of p^fTions, vaniili :

vice appears in all its deformity : and

the mind is again linked to virtue by all

the attraftions of native beauty and of

iritereft.

3. Fading, hard labour, and bodily

pain, may, in certain cafes, be fuccefs-

fuUy applied in the reformation of cri-

minals. To thefe may be added, want

of fleep, particular kinds of diet and

drink, and many herbs and minerals,

nfed medicinally. Thefe, indeed, af-

feft only the body immediately s but

that they ultimately affe61; the n;ind, is

obvious. The great difncul'.y is, to

form a fyftem, founded on reafon

and experience, by which thefe may be

applied with certainty. The idea of

phyfical applications, for moral difor-

ders, is comparatively new -. and fome

may account It will and romantic. To
mc, however, it has always appeared

plaufible—even rational. Modern phi-

jofophy hf.s wifely determined to l«a-

nifl-i fyflcm- building, and to take e;<-

r-rrjnient for her guide. Now, experi-

niti t plainly points out fuch a mutual

connexion, and ftrl6l fympathy, be-

tween the human foul and body, that

it fcems as if the author of nature in-

tended this, hiiherto neglefted, point,

as one of the fubiefts of ufeful invefti. ;

gation—and, perhaps, as a grand in-

Itrument of future reformation and hap-

pincfs among mankind.

T'lie three foregoing heads form the

ground-work of a plan which may,

when duly improved, terminate in grea-

ter fuccefs than is at prefent imagined.

Let proper receptacles be provided for

criminals : and let them be fuperin-

tended by men eminent for their expe-

rience and their knowledge of human

nature, who (hall have a dilcrctionary

power to determine the duration of the

confinement, and to vary the mode o!

treatment, according to the cafe anJ

behaviour of the culprit. Here it w 1

be obje£led, that a free people ought tc

know exs6tly the laws, and the punifh-

ments which they denounce. This is

true with regard to what conftitutes ::

crime, and the mode of conviftion

ButwJien a criminal is once condemns

by the known laws of his country :

there cannot be any thing unreafonalu

in committing the mode of puniflmun

to benevolent and well-informed men

who, independent in their oihce, aiu

merciful in their difpofition, could havt

no view but his reformation and hap-

pinefs.

Some objetl, that hardened villainy

particularly murderers, are beyond the

poffibility of reformation. This i;

afl'ertion unwarranted by experienct.-,

There have been inftances of murder

ers, who efcaped dete6lion, reforming

and living exemplary lives. The re-

verfe, indeed, is often the cafe of thoie

who break prifon, or are pardoned at

the foot of the gallows. The reafon ol

this diilsrence is plain. In the bttei

cafe, they have been cxpofed to the g:i7£

of the world, and dragged about in

chains, as fo many monfters in human

fliape: and this effaces the fenle ol

ihair.e, hardens the heart, and infte^id

of rtmorle, excites indignation and fe-

rocity. In the former cafe, a lenfe ol

reputation romains j the door to future
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virtue and efteem is ftill open ; the cri-

minal paffion gradually lubfides 5 and

confcience rerumes her authority. Now
all thefe good efFe(5ls might be fecurei

by the propofed plan of confinement

:

and there is a moral certainty, that un-

der proper management, they would

terminate in ihe entire reformation of

the criminal.

But, admitting that we could never

attain fuch a certainty of his reforma-

tion, as to juftify us in prudence in

letting him refumehis place in fociety

—

where is the impropriety of making him

1 prifoner for life? The labour of a

h'T^an being is certainly more than a

co.npenfation for his maintenance. And
IS his treatment might be, and ought

'o be, mild, and no apprehenfion of a

.'iolent death before him—he would not

36 tempted to thofe darine a£ts for ef-

;3pmg, which, m our prelent crunm-

ih, originate from feai' and defperation.

When I refleft on this fubje6t, and

lear Confcience, Religion, and Policy

initing their voices in concert—and be-

hold Mercy coming forward, with up-

ifted hands and afpe£l benign, to plead

a the fime divine caufe—and again,

when I take a view of the improve-

nints of the prefent age, and that li-

)eral turn of thinking, that averlcnefs

the ilavery of habit which forn* lb

jright a feature of the American ciia-

1 after—I feel myfelf cheered with the

lope that the period is not very diitant,

vhen humanity will afl*ert her rights

—

vhen revenge and cruelty fhall be held

IS repugnant to the fpirit of chriftian

government, as they are to the fpirit of
chrillianity.

To youj wherever you are, whofe
hearts melt at the tale of wae—whofe
generous fouls, fparning the fliackles

of prejudice, are prepared to liften to

the groan of )nilery, the complaint of
pity—to you I appeal, bccaufe you
alone are the competent judges. Come
and decide this queAion. Bring aions^

religion—bring the fpirit of true policy

—bring reafon—bring juftice : we are

not afi-aid of their fevereft infpe^lion.

Do you obferve yonder criminal ? Ah !

why are his hands loaded with fetters I

why fuch a dolaful clank of chains, as

he llowly moves along his galled legs !

whence that pale and fqaalid counte-

nance ! They are dragging him from a
loathfome duageon, the former echo of
his groans, to tlie fatal tree. And
whence this dire feverity ? Impelled by
folly in a haplefs hour, he had ftolen his

neighbour's horfc. And muft he be hur-
ried out of the world by a violent death ?

Forbid it heaven ! He holds up his

trembling h:mds for n)ercy—he deplores

his error ; for his heart Is yet uncor-
rupled. See his helplefs wife and tender

babes : their fnrieks pierce the (kies

—

•

they tear their h.ir—the powers of na-
ture are exhaufced—they faint. And
muit he fuffer r Rife, Humanity ! rife,

Juftice ! rife. Policy ! refcue the un-
happy man from deftru6tion : remove
him i"or a while to the abodes of reflex-

ion : and reilore him to his family, to

his country, anitoviriue.

SELECTED PROSE.
in ejfay on the caufes of the 'variety of

complexion and figure in the human
fpecie.'. By the re^v. Samuel Stan-

hope Smith, D. D. <vice-prefident, and

profeffur of moralphilofophy in the col-

lege of Nenv Jerfey ; andM. A. P. S.

—Continuedfrom Vol. VI. page 248.

[Have faid, that the procefs of nature

in this as in all her other works, is in-

|xplicable. One fecondary caufe, howe-
er, may be pointed out, which feems

3 have confiderable influence oa the

event *. Cjnnexions m marriags will

NOTE.

* Befides this, men will foon difcover,

thole kinds of dirr, and thofe modes of

living, that wlil be moft fiivcurable to

their ideas. The pov.'cr of imagination,

in -pregnant women, might perhaps de-

feive Ibiiie confideration on this fub-

iect. Some years fince, this principle

was canievi to excefs. I am ready to

believe that philofophers, at prefent,
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generally be formed on this idea of hu-

man beauty in any country. An intUi-

ence this which will gradually approx-

iiTiate the countenance towr.rds one

common ftandard. If men, in the affair

of marriage, were as much under ma-
nagement as fome other animals, an

abfolute ruler might accomplifli, in his

dominions, almcft any idea of the hu-

man form. But left, as this connexion

is, to the paffions and Interelfs of indi-

•/iduals, it is more irregular and imper-

fe6l in its operations. And the negli-

gence of the vulgrr, ariling from tlieii"

want of tafte, impedes, in fome degree,

the general efi:e6t. There is, however,

a common idea which men, infenfibly

to themfelves, and alnioft v.ithout de-

fign, purfue: and they purfue it with

more or Icfs fuccefs, in proportion to

the rank, and talle pf different clafTes

in fbciety, where they do not happen,

in particular inflances, to be governed,

in connexions of marriage, by intcreft

ever void of tafte. The fuperior ranks

will always be firft, and, in general,

mcf: improved, according to the pre-

valent idea of national beauty j becaufe

they have it, more than others, in their

power to form matiimcnial connexions

favourable to this end. The Perilan

nobility, improved in their idea of

beauty, by their removal to a new cli-

mate, and a new ftate of ibciety, have,

widiin a few races, almoft effaced the

characters of their Tartarian origin.

The Tartars, from whom they are de-

fcended, are among the molt deformed

and llupid nations upon earth. The
Perfians, by obtaining the moft beau-

lii'ul and agieeable women from every

NOTE.

run to extremes on the other hand.

They deny entirely the influence of

imagination. But llnce the emotions

of loclety have lb great an iniluence, as

it is evident they hive, in forming the

counteijance—and fince the refemhlance

of pr.itnls is communicaied to children

—-wiiy fhould it he deemed incredible,

that tiiofe general ideas, which contri-

bute to form the features of the parent,

fhould contribute alio to fo/r:i t;ie fta-

; :: . es ui the child .'

country, are become a tall, and well-

featured, and ingenious nation. The
prefent nations of Europe have, with

the refinement of tlieir manners

and ideas, changed and refined their

perfons. Nothing can exceed the pic-

tures of barbanfm and deformity given

us of their anceilci s, by the Roman
writers. Nothing can exceed the beau-

ty of many of the preftnt women of

Europe and America, who are defcend-

ed from them. And the Europeans and

Americans are the raoft beautiful peo-

ple in the world, chiefly, becaufe theii

ffatc of fociety is the moft improved.

Such examples tend- to fhew how much

the varieties of nations may depend or

ideas created by climate, adopted b)

inheritance, or formed by the infinit,

changes offbciety and manners*. The]

(hew, likewife, how much the humar

race might be improved boih in perfbn

al and in mental quaUties, by a well

dire6led care.

The ancient Greeks feem to have

been the people moft fenfible of its in

fluence. Their cufloms, their exerciies

their laws, and their philofophy, ap

pear to have had in view, among othi

objeft s, the beauty and vigour of tli i

human conftitution. And it is not a

improbable conjetSlure, that the finil

models, exhibited in that country,, tr

flatuaries and painters, were one caiif I

of the high perfeilion, to which the art

NOTE.

* Society In America is gradual!;

advancing; in refinement : and if m^

obfervation have been juit, the prefer

race furniflies more women of exqui

fite beauty than the laft, though the

may not always be found in the fs

families. And if fociety fhoidd COT

tinue its progrefTive im.provement, v tl'

next race may furnifli more than tt

prefent. Europe has certainly mac

great advances in refinement of fociet)

and probably in beauty. And if exai

pLStures could have been pief^rved <

the human countenance and form, i

everv ?^e lince the great rcvolutio

made by tke barbai-ians, we fhoul

perhaps, find Europe as much improve

in its features as in its manners.
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of fculpture and painting arrived in

Greece. If fuch great improvements

were introduced by art into the human

figure among this elegant and ingenious

people, it is a proof at once of the in-

fluence of general ideas, and how much
might be efFefted by purfuing a juft fyf-

tem upon this fubjeft. Hitherto it has

been abandoned too much to the go-

vernment of chance The great and

noble have ufually had it more in their

power than others, to feleft the beauty

of nations in marriage : and thus, while,

without fyftem or defign, they gratified

only their own tafte, they have gene-

rally diltinguifhed their order, as much
by elegant proportions of perfon, and

beautiful features, as by its preroga-

tives in fociety. And the tales of ro-

mances, which defcribe the fuperlative

beauty of captive princelTes—and the

Rftions of poets, who charafterife their

cings and nobles, by uncommon dig-

lity of carriage and elegance of perfon,

md by an elevated turn of thinking

—

ue not to be afcribed folely to the ve-

nality of writers prone to flatter the

>reat, but have a real foundation in

laturc*. TheordSary ftrain of lan-

guage, which is borrowed from nature,

indicates this criticifm. A princely

perfon, and a noble thought, are ufual

igures of fpeech f . Mental capacity,

NOTES.

* Coincident with the preceding re-

marks on the nations of Europe, is an

Dbfervation made by captain Cook, in

liis laft voyage, on the ifland Ohwyhee,
ind on the iflands in general, which he

v'ilited in the great fouth fea. He fays,
•' the fame fuperiority which is obler-

ifable in the Erecs [or nobles] through
ill the other iflands, is found alfo here,

rhofe, whom we faw, were, without

exception, perfe6Hy well formed
;

>vhereas the lower fort, befides their

general inferiority, are fubjeCl to all the

. arieiy of make and figure that is feen

n the populace of other countries.'"

book's third voyage, book 3d. chap-
er 6 th.

t Such is the deference paidtobeau-

y, and the idea of fuperiority it infpires,

Vol- VII. No. IV,

which is as various as climate and per-
fonal appearance, is, equally with the
latter, fufceptible of improvement, from
fimilar caufes. The body and mind
have fuch mutual influence, that what-
ever contributes to change the human
conftitution in its form or afpeft, has
an equal influence on its powers of rea-
fon and genius : and thefe have again a
reciprocal effeft in forming the coun-
tenance. One nation may, in confe-

quence of conftitutional peculiarities,

created more, perhaps, by the ftate of
fociety, than by the climate, be addic-

ted to a grave and thoughtful philofo-

phyj another may polTefs a brilliant

and creative imagination : one may be
endowed with acutenefs and wit ; an-
other may be diltinguifhed for being

pUegmatic and dull. Boeotian and Attic

wit was not a fanciful, but real diflinc-

tion, though the remote origin of Cad-
mus and of Cecrops was the fame. The
ftate of manners and fociety in thofe

republics produced this diiference more
tlian the Boeotian air, to which it has
been fo often attributed. By the alte-

ration of a few political, or civil, or
commercial inftitutioiip, and confe-

quently, of the objeils of fociety and
the train of life, the eftablirtiment of
which depended on a thoufand acci-

dental cntiftrs, Thebes might have be-

come Athens, and Athens Thebes.
Different periods of fociety, dilFerenc

manners, and uifFcrent objefts, unfold

and cultivate difFaent puwejs of the

mind. Poetry, eloquence, ami philofo-

phy, feldom flouriih together in their

NOTE.

that to this quality, perhaps, does the

body of princes and nobles, coUeftively

taken, in any country, owe great pai t

of their influence over the populace.

Riches and magnificence in drefs and

equipage, produce much of their effeft

by giving an artificial beauty to ihc

perfon. How often does hiftory remark
that young princes have attached their

fubjetis, and generals their foldiers, by
extraordinary beauty ? and young and

beautiful queens have ever been followed

and ferved with uncommon cnthufiafm,

a C
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higheft luftre. They are brought to

perfeftioti by various combinations of

circumitances ; and are found to fuc-

cecd one anoiher, in the lame nation,

at varicus periods, not becaufe the race

of men, but becaufe manners and ob-

;e>5l:s are changed. If as faithtul a pic-

tiKe could be left to pofterity, of per-

Ibnal, as of mental qualities, we fhould

probably find the one in ihefe fcveral pe-

riods as various as the other ; and we
ftiould derive from them anew proofof

the power of fociety to multiply the varie-

ties of the human i'pecies. Not only

deficiency of objei5ls, to give fcopc to

the exercife of the human intellc6>,

is unfavourable to its improvement j but

all rudenef's of manners is unfriendly to

the culture, and tlie exiftence of tafte

;

and even coaiie and meagre food may
have fome tendency to blunt th« powers

of genius. Thefe caufes have a more

pov,erful operation than has hitherto

been attributed to them by philofo-

phers ; and merit a more minute and

extcnJlve illurtration than the fubjeft of

ihis difcourle will admit. The mental

capacities of lavages, for thefe caufes,

are ufually weaker than the capacities

of men in civilized fociety*. The pow-

ers of their minds, through defe6t of

objefls to employ them, lie dormant,

and even become extinft. The faculties

whic!i, on ibnie cccailons, :hey are found

to pofTer-^, grow feeble through want of

motives to call forth their exercife.

The coarfer.efs of their food, and the

NOTE.
* The exaggerated repiefentations,

which we foiretnncs i ecfci\e, of the in-

genuity and profound wifdom oflavages,

are the fruits of weak and ignorant fur-

prife. And favages are praifed by fome

wi iters tor the fame reafon that a mon-
key is—a certain imitation of the ac-

tions of men in fociety, which was not

expefted fom the rudenels of thtir

condition. There are doubilds degrees

of fenius nmong favages as well as

among civiliyed nations : but the com-
parifon (hould be made of favages a-

mong then^lelves ; and not of the ge-

nhis cf a lavage with that of a polilhed

people.

filthinefs of tlicir manners, tend to

blunt their genius. And the Hotten-

tots, the Laplanders, and the people of

New-Holland, are the moft llupid of

mankind, for this, among oLlier rea-

fons, that they approach in thefe re-

fpe£f s, the nearcft to the brute creationf.

I am now come to ihew in what

manner the features of favags life are

affeftcd by the ftate of fociety.

Civilization creates fome aflinity in

countenance among all poliihed nati-

ons. But there is fomething fo pecu-

liar and fo Itupid in the general coun-

tenance of favages, that they are li-

able to be confidered as an inferior

grade in thedefcent from the human t»

the brute creation. ' As the civilized n-x-

tions inhabit chiefly the temperate cli-

mates—^nd favages, except in Ameri-

ca, the extremes of heat and cold

—

thefe differences, in point of climate,

combined with thofe that neceffarily

arife out of their ftate of fociety, have

pr<.-duced varieties fo great as to afto-

nifh haily obfervers, and hafty philo-
j

fophers. The varieties, indeed, pro-

duced in the features by favage life, are I

great : but the real ium of them is not

fo great as the apparent. For the eyt

taking in at one view, not only the ac-

tual change made in each feature, bull

their multiplied ard mutual relations

to one another, and to the whole—and |

each new relation giving the fame fea-

ture a different afpei^, by comparifon—

I

the final rdult appears prodigiousj.

For example, a change made in th

eye, produces a change in the wh
countenance; becaufe it prefents to u?,|

not fingly the difference that has hap-

NOTES.

f It is well known, that the

cans, who have been brought to

rica, are daily becoming, under all

difidvantyges of lervitudc, more inge-!1

nious and fufceptible of inlhuilion.*

This effeft, which has been taken no

tice of more than once, may, in ftti

pel hap?, be attributed to a change IE

their modes of living, as «eli as tc|

fociety, or climate.

X SwC American Mufcum, Vol. VI
j

page 277.
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pened la that featurt, but all ihre dif-

ferences, which aiife from its combin-

ations with every feature in the face.

In like manner, a change in tiie com-

plexion prd'ents not its own difference

only, but a much greater effect by a

fimilar combination with the whole

countenance. If both the eyes and the

complexion be changed in the fame

perfon, each change affctSiing the whole

features, the combination of the two

refults will produce a third incompara-

bly gi"eatcr than either. If, in tlie fame

way, we proceed to the lips, the nofe,

the cheeks, and to every iingie featiire

in ihe vif^ge, each produces a multi-

plitJ efFt;if, by comparifon with the

wlK'lf, and the refult of all, like the

prcd <.'t of a geometrical feries, is fo

niueii beyond our lirft expeftavion, that

it ccnfoufculs common ohlervers ; and

will fomeiimes embarrafs the moft dif-

cerniug philofophers, till they learn, in

this manner, to divide and combine ef-

fefls.

To treat this fubjeft fully, it would

be neccHary, in the firft place, to af-

certaiu the general countenance of fa-

vage lociety—and then, as there arc de-

grees in tlie favage as well as in the ci-

vilized ilate, to diftinguilfli the feveral

nipdihcarions which each degree makes

in the general afpc-il;—and, in the lail:

place, to conhder the almoft boundlefs

varieties, which arife frcm combining

thefe general features with the e-ifeiils of

climate and of other eaufes already
' mentioned. I do not propofe, however,

to purine the fubjeft to iuch extent. I

fliall endeavour only to draw the ge-

neral outlines of the favage countenance

is it is formed by the ftate of fociety;

r.;-!d fliall leave its changes, reiulling

trom the differeht degrees of that ftate,

and tram the combinaiions of thefc

with otter eaufes and effuds, to exer-

c.i'e the ieiiure and obi'ervation of the

ingenious.

The eye of a favage is vacant and

imjxprefiive : the whole compofition of

his countenance, is fixed and ftupid

:

and over thefe tmmeaning features is

thrown an air of wildnefs and melan-
choly : the mufcjes of li'.e face are foft

and lax : and the face is dilated at the

fides : the mouth is large—the lipt

I'vvelled a)id protruded'—and the nofe,

in the fame proportion, depreffed*.

This is the pi^lure. To explain it

I obferve, that the exprefiion of the ej-e,

and of the whole countenance, depends
on the nature and variety of thought
and emotion. Joy and grief, folicude and
company, obje6ts of attention, habits,

manners—whatever occupies the mind,
tends to imprefs upon the countenance

its peculiar traits. Mechanical occu-

pations and civil profeflions arc often

dilHnguiftied by peculiarities in manner
and afpeft. We frequently difcrimin-

ate with eafe religious denominations by
a certain countenance formed by the ha-

bits of- their prcfefiion. Eveiy thoi^o-ht

has an influence in forming and diver-

fifying tlie charafter of the countenance :

and vacuity of thought leaves it irn-

meaning and fixed. The infinite va-
riety of ideas and emotions in civilized

fociety, will give every clafs of citizens

feme diftingullliing expreffion, accord-

ing to their habits and occupations
;

and will bellow on each individual fome
lingular and perfonal traits, according

to his genius, education, or purfuits.

Between favage and civilized fociety

there will be all the difference which
can arife from thinking and from warn?

of thought. Savages will have all that

uniformity among tliemfelves in the

fame climate, which arifes from vacan-

cy of mind, and want of emotion.

Knowledge is various : but ignorance

is ever the fame. A vacant eye, a fix-

ed and unmeaning countenance of idi-

Gtifm, feem to reduce the favage, in his

afpeft, many grades nearer than the ci-

tizen, to the brute creation. The fo-

litude in which he lives, difpofes him
to melancholy. He fcldom fpeaks or

laughs. Society rarely enlivens his

features. When not engaged in the

NOTE.
* In this reprefentation of the favage

countenrince, I have chiefly in view the

American favage ; aithovgh its gener-.

al lineaments, and the cnufes alhgned

for them, may, in a great degree, be unu
verfally applied.
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chace, having no objefl: to roufe him,

he reclines fluggifhly on the ground
;

he wanders careleJsly through the fo-

reft j or he fits for hours in one pof-

ture, with his eyes fixed to a fingle

point, and his ler.fes loll in fullen and

unmeaning reverie. Thefe folitaryand

melancholy emotions lerve to caft over

his vifage, which other caufes render

fixed, and unexprenTive, a fad and lu-

gubrious air. The wild fcenes of na-

ture, in an unculuvatcd country, im»

prefs.fome refenibiance of themfelves

on the features : and the paflions of

war and rage, which are almoft the on-

ly ones, that occupy the mind of a fa-

vage, mingle with the whole an afpe£l

of brutal ferocity*.

Paucity of ideas, folitude, and me-

lancholy, contribute likewife, in no

fmall degree, to form the remaining

features of a favage—a large and pro-

truded movith, a dilated face, and a

general laxnefs and fwell of all its

mufclesf.

Society and thought put a ftrifture

upon the mufcles of the face, which,

wl^ile it gives them meaning and expref-

fion, prevents them from dilating and

fwelling as much as they would natur-

ally do. They colle6l the countenance

more towards the centre, and give it a

greater elevation there§. But the va-

NOTES.

* The inhabitants of the numerous
'. fmall iflands in the great Southern and

Pacific oceans, form an exception to this

remark. Prevented, by their ifolated

ftate, from engaging, like the continen-

tal favages, in perpetual hoftilities with

neighbouring tribes, they are diftin-

guifhed by an air of mildnefs and com-

placence which is never feen upon the

continent.

f ^That thefe arc natural tendencies

of folitude, and vacancy of thought,

we may difcern by a fmall attention to

bnrfelves, during a fimilar llate or fi-

milar emotions of mind.

§ The advancement of fociety and

knowledge Is probably one reafon why
the Europeans in general have a more

elevated countenance than tlie Afiatics.

cant mind of the favage leaving the

face—the index of fentiment and paf-

fion—unexerted, its mufcles are relax-

ed ; they confequently fpread at the fides,

and render the middle of the face broad.

Grief peculiarly arfefls the figure of

the lips, and makes them fwell. So do

all folitary aud melancholy emotions.

When, therefore, thefe are the natural

refultof the ftate of fociety—when they

operate from infancy, and are feldom

counterafted by the more gay and in-

tenfe emotions of civil life—the effeS:

will at length become confiderable.

The mouth of a favage will generally

be large, and the lips, in a lefs or great-

er degree, thick and protrud'^dlj.

The nofe affefts, and is affected by,

the other features of the face. The
whole features ufually bear fuch rela-

tion to one another, that if one be re-

markably enlarged, it is accompanied

with a proportional diminution of others'.

A prominent nofe is commonly con-

nected with a thin face, and thin I'ips.

On the other hand, a broad face, thick

lips, or a large and blunt chin, is ac-

companied with a certain depreflion of

the feature of the nofe. It feems as if

the extenfion of the nerves, in one di-

rection, reftrained and (hortened them

in amotherj. Savages, therefore, com-

N OT E S.

The reader will be kind enough to re-

member, that all remarks of this na-

ture are only general, and not intended

to reach every particular inftance, or to

infinuate that there may not, in the in-

finite variety of nature, be many par-

ticular exceptions.

II
The ruftic ftate, by its folitude and

want of thought aud emotion, bears

fome anajogy to the favage : and w6
fee it accompanied by fimilar effefts on'

the vifage—the countenance vacant, the

lips thick, the face broad and fpread,

and all its mufcles lax and fwelling.

X By a -ftnall experiment on our-

felves, we may render this efFe6l ob-

vious. By a protrufion of the lips, or

by drawing down the mouth at the cor-

ners, we Ihall find a ftrifture oh the

n©fe, that, in an age when the features
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nonly have this featyre more funk and

lat, than it is feen in civil fociety.

This, though a partial, is not the whole

aufe of that extreme flatnefs which is

ibferved in part of Africa, and in Lap-

and. Climate enters there, in a great

legree, for the efFe£l : and it is aided

)y an abfurd fenle of beauty, which

•rompts them often to deprefs it by art*."

The preceding obfervations tend to

ccount for fome of the mod didin-

;uifliing features of favages. To thel'e

might have added another general

eafon of their peculiar wildnefs and

mcouthnefs in that ftate of fociety.

The feelings of favages, when they de-

late from their ufual apathy, are molt-

y of the unealy kind : and to thele tliey

;ive an unconilrained expreflion. From
his caufe will neceifarily refult a habit

f the face, in the higheft degree rude

nd uncouth; as we fee, a fmillar neg-

gence, among the vulgar, adds ex-

eedingly, to that difgulting coarfenefs

/hich lb many other caufes contribute

D create.

I have now finifhed the difcuflion

i^hich I propofed, as far as I defign at

irefent to purfue it. Many of the

bl'ervations, which have been made in

he progrefs of it, may, to perfons not

NOTES.

vere foft and pliant, would fenfibly tend

o deprefs it. A like tendency, con-

inued through the whole of life, would
;ive them an habitual pofition very dif-

erent from the common condition of
ivillzed fociety : and the effect would
)e much greater than would readily oc-

:ur to our firit reflexions upon the fub-

ea.

That fuch an effect fhould be the

efult of climate is not more wonderful
'|han the thick necks created by the c!i-

jnateof the Alps ; or than ether cffeils,

vithin our own knowledge, which cer-

ainly fpringfrom this caufe. That it

rifes from climate, or the Ib.te of fo-

lety, or both, is evideni:, becaufe the
lole IS becon,Ing more preminent in

i he poftei ity of thofe v/ho have been r^-
i .:oved from Afiica to Ameiica. '

accuftomed to a nice examination of the

powers of natural caufes, appear minute

and unimportant. It may be thought

that I have attributed too much to the

influence of principles which are fo flow

in their operation and imperceptible in

their progrefs. But, on this fubjeft, it

deferves to be remembered, that the rai-

nuteit caufes, by afting conftantly, are

often produ6live of the greateft confe-

quences. The inceflant drop at length

v,ears a cavity in the harcieft rock. The
impreilions of education, which, fmgly

taken, are fcarcely difcernible, ultimate-

ly })rodace the greateft differences be-

tween men in fociety. How flow the

progrefs of civilization, which the influ-

ence of two thoufand years hath as yet

hardly ripened in the nations of Eu-
rope ! How minute and imperceptible

the operation of each particular caufe

which has contributed to the final re-

fult ! And, yet, how immcnfe the dif-

ference between the manners of Europe
barbarous, and Europe civilized ! There
is furely not a greater difference be-

tween the figure and afpe£t of any two
nations on the globe. The pliant nature

of man is fufceptible of changes from
the minuted caufes, and thcfe changes,

habitually repeated, create at length,

confpicuoiis didincTions. The eflect

proceeds increafingfrom one generation

to another, till it arrive at that point

where the condituiion can yield no far-

ther to the power of the operating caufe.

Here it aflumes a permanent form, and
becomes the charafter of the climate or
the nation.

Superficial thinkers are often heard

to afk, why, unlefs there be an origi-

nal difference in the fpecies of mfen, are

not all born at lead with the fame fi-

gure, or complexion ? It is fufKcient to

anfwer to fuch enquiries, that it is for

the fame reafon, whatever that may be,

that other refemblances of parents are

communicated to children. We fee that

figure-, ftature, complexion, features,

difeafes, and even powers of the mind,
become hereditary. To thofe who can
fatisfy themfelves with regard to the

communication of thefe properties, the

tranfmifTion of climatical or national dif-
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ferencea, ought not to appear furprif-

ing : the fame law will account for

both. It it be aiked, why a fun-burnf-

face or a wounded limb is not alio com-

municated by the fame law ? It is fbl"-

ricient to anfvvcr, that thefe are only

partial accidents, v/liich do not change

the ..inward form and temperament of

the conftitution. It is the conftitution

that is conveyed by birth. The caufes,

which I hive attempted to illultrate,

change, in time, its whols itrufture and

compofition : and when any change be-

comes incorporated, fo to fpeak,itio, with

ether conftitutional properties, tranf-

mitted to offspring.

i proceed now to confider the excepti-

ons exifting among mankind, which fecm

to contradicl the general principles that

ilive been laid down, concerning the in-

fluence of climate, and of the ftate of

fociety.

I begin with obferving that thefe ex-

ceptions are neither fo numerous nor fo

great, as they have been reprefented by

ignorant and inaccurate travellers, and

by credulous philofophers. Even Buf-

fcn feeras to be credulous, when he only-

doubts concerning the relations of

Sti-uys, and other prodigy-mongers,

who have filled the hiftcries of their voy-

ages with crude and hafty obfervations,

the effefts of falfehood, or of ftupid fur-

prife. Nothing can appear more con-

temptible than philofophers with folemn

faces, retailing, like maids and nurfes,

the ftories of giants*—of tailed menf

—

NOTES.

* Bufibn, defcribing the inhabitants

of the Marian^ of Ladrone illands, fup-

pofes that tbey are, in general, a people

of large f.ze •, and that fome may have

been feen there of gigantic ftature. But

before Buffon wrote, there was hardly

a navigator who did not fee many giants

in remote counti-ies. Buffon has the me-

rit of rejefting a great number of in-

credible narrations.

f Lord Monboddo fuppofes that

mankind, at firft, had tails^-that they

have fsllen off by civilization—but that

there are itil] fome nations, and fome in-

dividuals, who have this honourable

cf a people without teethJ—and of fome

abfolutely without necks§. It is a Ihan.c

tor philofophy at this day to be fwal-

lowing the faifehoods, and accountino

for the abfurdities of failors. We in

America, perhaps, receive fuch talc;

with more contempt than other nations
j

becaufe we perceive in foch a ftror.u

light, tlie frJl'ehood of fimilar wonders,

with regard to this continent, whiti

were a few years ago reported, believed

and philofophifed on in Europe. Vv'i

hiar every day the abfurd remarks, an^

the fahc reaibnings ot foreigners on al-

moll every objeS which comes undej

their obfervaticn in this new reeion

They judge of things, of men, and oi

manners, under the it)fluence of habi;;

and ide:is framed in a different climate

and a different Itate of fociety : or the\

infer general and erroneous conclufioii!

from fir.gle and miltaken faiSIs, viewu

through that prejudice, which previou;

habits always form in common mind$|{,

NOTES.
mark of affinity to the brutes. What
effeft might refult from the conjunfti

of a favage with an ape, or an orang«

outang, it is impoffible to fay. But a

monftrous birth, if it fliculd happen,

however it may be exaggerated by the

ignorance of Tailors, ihould never be

dignified as a fpecies, in the writings of

philofophers.

X A moll: deformed and deteftabfe

people, whom Euffon fpeaks of, as na-

tives ofNew Holland.

§ Sir Walter Raleigh pretend;; to de-

feribe a people of that kind in Guiana.

Other voyagers have given a fimilar ac-

co»jnt offome of the Tartar tribes. The-

necks of thefe Tartars are naturally ex-

tremely fiiort : and the fpirit of travel-

ling prodigy has totally dellroyed ihein.

II
It requires a greater portion ot re-

flexion and philf.fbphy than falls to the

lot of ordinary travellers, to enable thein

to judge with propriety of men and

things in diltant countries. Countries

are defcribed from a fingle fpot—man-

ners from a fingle aftion—and men

from the firft man that is feen on a fo-

reign fliore, and perhaps him only half



•] Shirt cbats terfus long coats. S3:

Short coats n)erfus long coais.

WAS always fon.l of mathema-

tical demonftrafions. They are like

proofs of holy writ"—A worthy

jiid of mine obferved the other day,

hat it would be a vaftfaving to the em-

)u£, if the people would make /hort

oats fa(hionable. " Pray how can that

}'i poflible ?" fays a young fellow ftand-

NOTE.

cen, and at a diftance. From this fpirit,

\merica has been reprefented by different

ravellcrs as the moll fertile or the mod
)arren region on the globe. Navigators

Africa often fpeak of the fpreading

orefts and luxuriant herbage ot that arid

ontinent, becaufe fome I'cenes of tliis

;ind are prefented to the eye along the

hores of the Gambia and the Senegal :

nd I'urprife, occafioned by an uncom-

aon complexion or co.npoiition of tea-

^ires, has increafed or diminifned the

ture of different nations, beyond all

- proportions of nature. Such juJg-

leats are fimilar, perhaps, to thofe

• '.iicli a Chinefe failor would form of

,

he united ftates, who had feen only cape

vlay ; or would form of Britain or of

""ranee, who had ksn only the ports of

Dover or of Calais. What information,

.'oncerning thofe kingdoms, could fuch a

fifitant afford his countrymen from fuch

ivifit ? Befide the limited fphere of his

ibfcivation, he would fee e\'ery thing

with altonifliment, or with difg-utt, which
sTOuld exaggerate or diilort his lepre-

entation. He would fee each a6lion by
^tfelf, without knowing its connexions :

"ir he would fee it with the connexions

which it would have in his own country.

A. fimilar er. or induced capt. Cook in

tiis firft voyage, to form an unfavo^ir-

ihle opinion of the modelty and chaility

sftlie women of Otaheite, which more
'Experience taught him to correct.. Many
fuch falle judgments are to be found in

slmoft every writer of voyages or travels.

The favages of America are reprefented

lis frigid, becauie they are not ready

Iforever to avail themielves of the op-

porttuiities offered by their ftate of foci-

,sty, to violate the challity of their fe-

! males They are fomedmes i-eprti'aatei

ing by, dreffed in the pink of the mode,
with his fkiits almoft touchuisc his an-

cles. " How is it poffible that half a
yard of cloth," continues he, " off two
or three gentlemen's coats, could be of
any advantage to the empire ?" This
inconclufive but powerful refutation

feemed to have a great effeft upon two

NOTE.

as licentious, becaufe they often He pro-
mifcuoufly round the fame fire. Both
judgments are falfe, and formed on pre-
poffeffions created in fociety. Simplici-

ty of manners, more than conllitution,

or than climate, produces that appear-

ance of indifference, on the one hand,

which is called frigidity, and that pro

-

raifcuous intercourfe, on the other, which
is fuppofcd to be united with licence.

Luxury, rcltraints, and the arts of po-
liihed fociety inflame defire, which is

allayed by the co:rfe manners and hard
fare of favage life, whei-e no ftudied ex-
citements are uled to awaken the paf-

fions. The frontier counties of all thefe

Itates at prelent afford a ftriking exam-
ple of the truth of this reflexion. Poor,

and approaching the roughnefs and fim-

plicity of fav <ge manners, and living in

cabins, which have no divisions of a-

partmenis, v.'hole families, and fre-

quently ftranje^r^ lodge together in the

fame incloluiv, without any fenfe of in-

decency, and v.-nh fewer violations of
chaltity, than si e found . amidft the re-

ttraints and incitements of more polifhed

fociety. On a like fcundutim, cowar-

dice has been imputed to the natives of

America, becaufe they prcfecute their

wars by itratageni—•infenfibility, becaufe

they fuffer with patience—and thievifh-

neis, becaufe a favage, having no no-

tion of perfonal property but that which
he has in prefent occupation and enjoy-

ment, takes without fcruple what HE
wants, ani fees you do not need. In
innumerable inffances, the a£t of one

man, the figure or ftature of the firit

vagrant, feen upon a dillant ihcre, has

furnilhei the tharafter of a whole na-

tion. It is nbfurd to build philofophic

theories on the ground of fuch ftoi ies.

(Ti be centiHUtd.)
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or three fpeftators, who had by this

time concluded, that long coats were

no diladvantage to the empire : and

they were further confirmed in their opi-

nion, by i-ecollefting they were fafhion-

ahle. However, my friend proceeded, in

a cool deliberate manner, to fliew their

pernicious efFe£l, in nearly the follow-

ing manner

I "I
- I a\

1,000,000 of men who wear coats

in America.

500,000 who get coats'

yearly, i upon an

500,000 who get coats e- j" average,

very three years,

Suppofe the cloth, which the firft

five hundred thoufand wear, to be worth

twenty i^iillings per yard—and fup-

pofe half a yard lei's were put in every

coat, which the prefent fafhion would

very well aftord—here would be an

annual favlng to the empire, of two

hundred and fifty thoufand pounds.

Then fuppofe the cloth, which the

laft five hundred thoufand wear, to ave-

rage at fixteen iliillings per yard—and

the, like quantity of half a yard to be

referved which could be conveniently

fpared—here would be another faving

to the empire of fixty fix thoufand fix

liundred and fixty fiX pounds thirteen

fiiillings and four pence annually

;

which, with the former, amounts to cv./y

tlifi tnfiing fum of three hundred and

fixteen thoufand pounds thirteen fliil-

lino's and four pence annually.

Thefe plain calculations aftonifhed the

young gentlemen with the long coats :

and they could hardly be perfuaded

that there was not fome m^-gic ufed in

the figures—they lifted up the paper

—

laid it down—counted the number of

figures ; and then laid down the paper

wiih a loud laugh, obferving at the fame

time that long coats were fafliionable

—

« and more is the pity," faid I.

I with ibme mgenious perfon would

follow up this fubje£l : he would find

it connccled with others equally inju-

lious: it would, if properly dicufled,

be of infinite fervlie.

iSVw Tork, Auguji 1786.

ANORliW AlMWELL.

From the Briiijh Annual Regijler, fo.

1781.

Na'val-office, January 23, 1781.

An account of the 7nen raifedfor his Brt

tijh majejiys na'vy, marines included

from the i^th of September, 1774, /

the z<)th of Septe/nber, 1780.

Years. No. raifedi

. From September, 1774-, 354.

J775. 4-,734

1776, 21,564.

1777, 37,458

1778, 41,874.

I779> 41,83*
To September, 1780, 28,210

176,026

Navy -office, January 23, 1781.

An account of the men ijoho have die

in aBualfernjice in his Britannic jna

jefifs navy, fence the firji day of Ja
tiuary, 1776, dijiinguijking (as fa
as may be) thofe nuho have been kilt

edby the enemy; andalfo of the num
her offuch men as have deferted th

faidfervice in the fame period, asfa
as the feveral accounts can be maa
up, difeinguijhing each other.

Years. Died. Killed. Deferted

1776 1,679 i°5 S,3^i

1777 3,^47 40 7,68s
1778 4,801 254 9,919

1779 4,726 551 11,541

178© 4,092 293 7,603

Total, i8,54S 1,^43 42,069

Account of an extraordinary halo.

ADefire of contributing fomewha

towards the increafe of fcience

and the gratification of the lovers of it

is my motive for publifhing the follow

ing account of a very extraordinar

halo, or rather a moft curious complica

tion of halo, which was yeHerday ob

ferved here. It was about half after nitti

in the morning when I firlt faw it.

The primary circle, about the fun

appeared as ufual, except that it wa

very highly diftiuguiihed with moft, 1

not all of the colours of the rainbow

The other circle, which I call fccon

dur}', extended weft feveral degrees pal
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the zenith : and its femi-diameter was

nearly, if not exaflly double that of its

primitive. Both this, and the two ellip-

tical circle?, were luminous ftripes of

equal and uniform brightnefs, about as

wide as the rainbow. Juft without the

points, where the greater circle intef-

fefted the fmaller elliphs, were too ex-

ceedingly bright, but fhort and highly-

coloured itreaks, like whs(t are vulgarly

fun dogs : and one, v^'ho faw it earlier

than I, informs, that there were two

inverted, luminous, and coloured arches.

Though I obfcrved thofe parts of the

hemifphere to be highly luminous and

coloured, I did not obferve they were

circular. When I made my obferva-

tion, I retired immediately to lay it

down on paper, while the idea was full

on my mind. I law it no more until

aDout ten o'clock, when I perceived the

greater circle confiderably diminifhed,

in extent, and each of the ellipfes dimi-

nifhed, in extent and brightnefs : and

n half an hour more thefe latter had

wholly difappeared : and the fecondary

fircle, though bright as ever, was how
no larger in circumference then the pri-

nfiitive : and within fifteen minutes af-

ter, was no more to be feen ; leaving

lowever the principal circle as bright

IS before, which did "not difappear un-

il nearly twelve o''clock.

Theodore Hinsdale.

Wvtdfor, Comie^icuf, May 29,1789.

^^B>-<V"

State ofthe public re'venue of Europe, as

copiedfrom the London Morning Chro-

nicle of the i^thof December 1787.

\ France, Jierling, 18,000,000

a Great Britain, i4.,50o,ooo

} Auftria, 12,400,000

4. Spain, 5,000,000

5 Rviffia, 5,800,000

6 Turkey, 5^,000,000

7- Pruflia, 3,6oa,ooo

% Portugal, 1,800,000

9 Sicily, 1,400,000

HoUantl, 5)i5i)5oo

1 Sweden, 1,300,000

i^ Venice, 1,000,000

3 Denmark, i,coo,ooa

Vol. VU. No IV.

14 Ele£loi-ate of Hanover, 500,000
15 Eleclorate of Saxony, 1,100,000

16 Joint ele6lorate of the

Palatinate of Bavaria, 1,100,000

17 Sardinia, 1,100,000

State of Holland^ 1787. ExtraEled from
late and authentic accounts.

Population. From the laft accounts it

appears, that there were 4,875,000 fouls

in the united provinces.

B.e'venue. The amount of the Dutch
revenue was as follows, viz.

Internal cxcifes ^.3,860,000 fterl.

Cuftoms 470,000
Poll taxes 230,000
Conquered diftricls 95,500
Eaft India company 26,coo
Bank of Amfterdam -60,000

Other articles 3:0,000

£.- 5.1515500

Army. In general, the Dutch keep
np a lianding force of about 40,000
men, all Germans, Swifs, or French
refugees j but they have augmented it

lately to the following number :

Horfe and Dragoons 6,300
Infantry 45,000
Artillery 400

51,700
Na<z'y. Till lately it was in a very

contemptibla condition : at prefent it

cenfifts of I fhip of 74 guns, i of 70,
14 of 60, 12 of 50, (reckoned of the

line,) 10 of 46, 5 of 40, and 16 of 30,
befides fome fmaller veflels. And it is

believed, that they could have ten fail

more in a fliort time. It is faid, that

they could man a fleet of 50 fhips of the

line, but it would greatly diftrefs their

trading vefFels.

Trade. It is an error to think, as

many do, that the Dutc}\ have only a

remnant of their former coilvmerce. The
faft is, it was never better than at pre-

fent : their Eaft India commerce is ex-

aftly what it was. Their filheries have

improved : and their trade to the Baltic

is very great. The whole commerce of

Holland is f«ppofcd to yield a fuperlu-.
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cration of national wealth, not fliort of

eleven millions fterling per annum.

Mcv2ufaSlures—oi every kind, except

bleaching, have declined fo much, as to

be among the pooreft of their refources.

They have very few fabrics that they

wcric for exportation.

Go^'ernment. This has fuftained great

.changes virithin thefe laft fifty years.

The form was originally democratical

—

but It has latdy become almoll a pure

aiillocracy.

Ntimbcr cf inhabiicnis in fotne of the

frlncipal cities of Europe, in 1686

a/id 1786.

j686 17S6

Xondon, 6(76,000 1,000,000

Parif, 486,000 800,coo

Amllerdam, 187,000 241,000

Venice, 134,000 100,000

Rome, 125,000 157,000

Dublin, 69,000 200,000

Briftol, 48,000 98,000

Bourdeaux, 50,000 150,000

Marfeilles, 15-0,000 200,000

Lifl of bankrupts in England, froth ij^o

to 1787.

In 1764

1765

In 1740

1741

1742

J 743

3 7+4-

174-5

1746

174-7

1743

1749
1750

175^

375^

3753

3754
3755
175^

1757
175S

3759
3760

1761

3762

3763

270

265

247

196

1 87

207

167

167

208

190

212

J83

166

250

232

220

274
284

334
289

231

198

236

^59

1766

1767

1768

1769

1770

1771

1772

1773

1774

I77S

1776

1777

1778

1779

1780

1781

1782

1783

1784
17S5

1786

1787

33<5

254
283

35^

^95

333
287

118

173

189

231

381

430

430

565

491

45°

435
560

54^

531

507

494
507

Ilnfances of longe-vity in America.

W South America, there was faid, in

the year 1785, to be a negro woman
living, aged about 175 ; ihe remembered

her fir ft mafter, who died in 1615, and

fflid that he had given her away, v/itli

fome other property, towards founding

a fchool.

Some years ago, there was living in

Virginia, a native of Ireland, wlio, a'

the age of 109, was able to work a;

the taylor's trade, without fpeclaclei :

and what renders his cafe more remark-

able, he was naturally very intempenuc

and would get drunk as often as he couu

get liquor.

In the year 1776, died a mr. Payne,

in Fairfax, Virginia, upwards of loc

years of age.

Died, November 1782, in Philadcl

phia, mr. Edward Drinker, almoft 102

being born December 24, 1680.

In the year 1782, there was livin:

near Philadelphia, (and perhaps may h

living ftill) a healthy negro woman
able to walk feveral miles in a day, an

waili clothes, who was then, as nearly ;i

fhe could tell, about 103. She remeai

bers her being brought to this city, be

fore any houfes were built here.

Died in 1786, in New York, mr?

Slock, aged 108 yca)s and a half.

Lately died at Jones's creek, a branc

of Pee-Dee, in North Carolina, nii

Matthew Bayley, aged 136': he wa
baptized when 1 34 years old ; had gooi

eye fight, and llrength of body aiv

mind, until death.

Exports frotn Canada and No'va Scoti,

to Jamaica, frotn April ^, 1783,/

O^o^fr 26, 1784.

Hogfheads of fifti, 75

Tierces do. 5

Barrels do. 45

Barrels of oil, 4

Barrels of rice, '

Shaken cafks, 71

Bundles of wood hoops, 2

Buftiels of potatoes,

Mafts and fpars.

Staves and fliingles, 30^>3

18

Feet of lumber, 510,08
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nMode of manufaSuring glue,

L U E is made in Europe of the

\,J ears, feet, trimmings, fmews,

and fcrapings of the flcins of oxen,

calves, ftieep, &c. old leather, and frefli

'>r raw hides mixed, are manufaftured

together : and this mixture is faid to

y it:ld one third of its weight in good

Itrong glue. The beft glue is from the

lides of old animals. Whole fkins

ue very feldom ufcd, unlefs they be

nuch injured by the worm, rotted, or

Jieovife rendered unfit to make lea-

her : but the fmalleft pieces are faved

or the purpofe.

In making glue of pieces of frefh

kins, let them be fteeped in water, two
ir three days. Dried hides may re-

uire longer time, and bits of leather

uich longer. While foaklng they fhould

le ftirred occafionaliy. They put them
o drain in hand-barrows, with grated

ottoms, or in boxes with floping fides

nd grated bottoms. When drained,

:t them be well waftied in feveral wa-
ers. The ears and other dirty parts

liould be fteeped and wafhed by them-

Ives. After they be wafiied clear,

ut them into a weak lime-water in

ron-hooped tubs. Leather will require

be kept in weak lime-water a con-

iderabls time : and a little frefh lime-

vater fliould be added occafionaliy.

Illumed ficins, tallowtdj grcafy, bloo-

:ly, or hairy fkins fhqiild be put into

1 ftronger lifne-water, and kept longer

n it. They fometimes require to be

aken out, fo as to permit the lime to

ry on them, and to remain for a con-

liderable.time : after which they muft

sagain foaked, and well flirred : then

brefs tliemoutasdry aspoflible, and put

li^Hi into a copper kettle for boiling, at

|he bottom of which fliould be a woodea
rate. The copper fhould then be fill-

M with the materials prelTed clofe, and

is much water poured on as will ryn
In among the pieces. Make a nioder-

Jte fire, which encreafe by degi-ees, till

It boils. As the materials melt irAo

tlue, fbme decreafe the fire without

prring them ; ethers ftir them as they

lifTolve. When the glue, on cooling,

orms a pretty thick jelly, it is done.

The time of boiling is from twelve to

fifteen hours, according to the fire.

Violent heat is to be avoided.

After this a box is made with woodea
gratings for the bottom : the infide of

the bottom is lined with horfe-halr

clothj and placed over a large tub,

through which the glue is to be piiTed

quickly, while it is very hot. Ths
dregs are left to drain fome time ; and

are called by ,thc wcrk:men glue dung,

Vv^hich m.akes an excellent fuel, mixed

with wood. Tne room fhould be

kept warm while the glue is fettling.

In the tub, there fliouid be cocks at

different heights, to draw off the hot

liquid glue. The firfl glue \yill be

brighteft : but the latl will be equally

good. Through the cocks ,jt mull: run

into fiat moulds, previoufly vi'et. When
cool, cut it out with a wet knife into

fquares, and hang it on a line to dry,

and harden, in a draught of air. Some

place it to th-y on a net, hung up o\\

four pofis, turning it occafionaliy.

Ten days of dry weather, or fifteen of

wet (under cover) are required in Eu-
rope : but lefs time will diy it in Ame-
rica. To polifh the cakes, wet them,

and rub them with new linen. The
befl glue has few dark fpots, and no

bad fiiiell, and fliines when broken.

To try glue, they put it in cool watej'

for three or four days, when it mufl

not diflblve; but when drie^l^ muft pre-

ferve its weight.

To 'inake parchment glue.

Put two or three pounds of fcra-

plngs or cuttings of parchment into a

bucket of water : boil the whole till it

be reduced to half. Pafs it through an

open linen, and then let the liq'.ior coo],

when it will be parchment gluj.

Extraordinary infance of female hero-

ijin. Extrafudfrcffia letter -ixir/tiea

bj col. Jomes Perrj totbe re--v. 'Jordan

. Dodge.

Nelfcn CO. (Keutiuke) April zo^ i??^.

^N the firfl of April Infl. a number

of Indians f'urroun;led the houfe

of one Tchn Merril, v/hich was diiiro-

Ycrcd by the bm-ki. ? of a dog. My.
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ril ftepped (b the door to fee what he

could difcover, and received three muf-

ket balls, which caMfed him to fall back

ijito the houl'e, witli a broken leg and

arm. The Indians ruflied on to the

door, but it being inftantly faftened by

his wife, who, with a girl of about fif-

teen years of age, flood againft it, the

favages could not immediaely enter.

They broke one part of the door ; aad

oneofthemcrouded partly through. The
heroic mother, in the midlt of her fcream-

ing children, and groaning huftand,

feized an axe, and gave a fut^ blow to

the favage, and he falling headlong into

the houlc, the others fuppofed they had

obtained their end, and ruflied after him,

until four of them. fell in like manner,

before they dilcovered their millake.

The reft retreated, which gave oppor-

tunity again to fecure the door. The
conquerors rejoiced in their viflory hop-

ing they had killed the whole compa-

ny ; but their expeftations were foon

dalhed, by findiog the door again at-

tacked, which the bold mother endea-

voured once more to fecure, with the

affiftance of the young woman ; their

fears now came on them like a flood
;

and they foon heard a noife on the

top of the houfe, and then found the

Indians were coming down the chim-

ney : all hopes of deliverence were now
at an end j but the wounded man or-

dered bis little child to tumble a couch,

(hat was filled with hair and feathers

on the fire, which made fuch a fmoke

that two luliy Indians came tumbling

down the chimney ; the wounded man
exerting every faculty in this critical

jnoment, leized a billet of wood, vvith

which he conquered the fmothered Indi-

ans ; at the fame iaftant the woman
aimed a blow at the favage at the door,

but not with the fame effeft as the reft,

but which caufed him to retreat. They
then again fecured the door as faft as

ppfliblej and rejoiced at their deliverincj^

but not without fear of a third attack.

They carefully watched with their

new family until m.orning, and were

not again difturbed,

*' We learn by a prifoner that made

14s efcape from the Indians, that the

wounded favage laft mentioned, was th«

only one that efcaped at this time. Or
his return he was aficed, " what news

brother ?" " Plaguy bad news" replicc

the wounded Indian, *' for the fquaws

have taken the breechclout ami figh

worfe than the long knives." This ex-

traordinary affair happened atNewbard
ftown about fifteen miles from Sand'

Creek, and may be depended on, as I

had the pleafure to affift in tumblin;

them into a hole, after they were ftrippe

of their head drefl'es and about twent

dollars worth of filver furniture."

A hint.

ONE ftriking feature in the pol'ti

ciil comple.Kion of the Dutch r^

public is, that the children of both lexc

are, from the moment of the earlieft zz

pability, initiated in fome lii'.e of ii

duftrious avocation among them. Solo

and Lycurgus could not have chalkc

out a wifcr'line for the fervice of iI

Grecian ftates. It was an opinion wa
Alexander the great, that boys, nm
tuied and brought up in the camp, wei

ever after fond of arms : and praftit

fanflioned the theory. It holds equsll

goud, that children early trained u

to induftry, ever incline to it innnlurit

—for, in the Innguags of the poeJ

" It grows with their growth, an

ftrengthens with their ftrength." T
our countrymen, we hope the appli

cation is evident. If they accuftom the

little ones to honeft employments (fuc

23 will fuit their years, conftitution:

and choice) they will thereby rend«:

them virtuous and independent citizen;

a credit to themfelves and an ornamcn

<o lociety. The confequences of a dil

ftrent condu£l are evident.

Lanu cafe—Oxford08. 1785,

Enierfon "js. Mbichener & co, proprit

tors of the Glouceferfiage coach.

THIS a6lion was brought to ri

cover fatisfa6iion in damages tl

plaintiff had fuftained, by the wantoi

unfkilful, and carelefs driving of tl

above cqach, by which the fame w;
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overturned, in July laft, near Henly,

and the plaintiff's leg broke. After a

uial of five hours, to the fatiefaftion of

the court and a crowded audience, the

jury gave a verdift of two hundred

pounds damages for the plaintiff, &c.

Edwin's urn—Afragment.

'' QOLITUDE ! thou haft loft thy

1^ power of charming," faid the

weeping Emma, as fhe was bedewing

Edwin's urn with the tears of love.

*' No more with pleafure, do I fit on

the foot of yon oak, and liften to the

fweet notes of the feathered choir, as I

was wont when Edwin lived. Alas!

my Edwin, will you no more lead me
to the fhady bower, and tune your pipe

to Emma's praife ? Peace, ye birds!

Edwin no more echoes your mellifluous

tones in mild fymphonic fong. Droop,

hang your heads, ye flowrets of the

field : no more will ye be plucked by

Edwin's hand, to grace his Emma's
hair."

Sighs, foft as the gentle zephyrs, ftole

from the fair mourner's heart.

" Why burfts the intrufive figh ?

Why falls the unavailing tear ? Will

thefe recall my Edwin from the tomb ?

Ah ! no. Would to heaven"—ftie pauf-

ed—" Yes it muft be"—The heaving

bofom pants for cafe—the ftreauiing

eye is filled with peace. " Edwin ! fhall

I leave thee ? It is only for a moment

:

' then (hall we meet and part no more."

She arofe and fweelly fpoke a fond

farewe!

—

*' Mild breath of fpring fan lightly

his grave. Feathered Ions of the air !

perch on the weeping willows, and, in

plaintive ftralns, kiig his many virtues.

Foot of the pafTingftranger ! reft a while

at his tomb. Children of the finer feel-

ings ! give a tributary tear; let it fall

j
on Edwin's urn. Hufti ! all is filence

j

the fongfter of the vale is mute j the

lanibkin fports not on the mead : all are

hufhed to repofe. Though filence uni-

verfal pervades, and iuiemn ftilineis

niles around—yet met'ainks it is the

language of eloquence, the praife of my
pdwin. Ng longer can we v, rirbJe the

foft notes of love ; no more can we fro-

lic on the gregn, for Edwin fleeps ia

the duft, and his Emma is fad. Stop s

fol fhrinks from the embrace of the day,

and hides his face bshind the weftem
hills. I will haften and feek fome fe-

queftered fpot, near Edwin's laft man-
fion. At morn, noon, and eve, will I vi-

fit the facred abode ; bathe the tomb with
my tears ; and oft kifs the garment that

fhields his remains : then penfively re-

tire, and hide my inward grief frora

the world, unknowing the cuufe of my
woes."

Ten folar revolutions have fmca
pafled away : the village fwains prefs

Emma to love, as flie is loved : tears

forbid utterance: flie anfwers them not:

but waving her Ihow-v^hite hand, true

as the needle to the pole, it points to

Edwin's urn. LAVI^!IA.

Sentimental frc^gment.

###** <j /
I
VHE tear of the morning

X hangs on the thorn,

and impearls' the rofe. In the day of

my joy, my cheek was likened to the

bluHiing beauty of that eharming flow-

er : and, though it has long fince loft

its crimfon, it ftill retains a partial fi-

militude j for the teai- is on it. Bur,

alas ! no cheering fun exhales my
Ibrrov/: and the cryftal, which ftole

forth iu the myrning from my eyelids,

holds its place at the midnight hour."
'•' And is love," faid I, " the canker-

worm that has preyed on thy beauty ?

—Does that torturing pafiion make
thee filed theccafelefs tear?"

" No," replied Lucilla—" Love
gave me all its choiceft bleiTmgs. Dur-
ing five years, I rioted in them 5 and
this world was a heaven to jne, Wil-

re-

liam, it is true, is no more: but

died in tb.e field of honour—he IS

corded with thofe- heroes who fouglit

and fell lor their country. I bathed

his wounds—his laft words bleffsd me
•—and his expiring figlv was breathed

fjrth in my bofom. I wept the briny

tears of honeft forrow—bur I had niV

confolation—my William loved none

bwt me : and he ftill lived in the bleft'-
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eH image which he left me of himfelf.

*' It was my duty—and loon became

my iole delight—to point out to the

«larling boy the path in which his fire

Jiad trodden, and to inftil into his expand-

ing mind an emulation of parental vir-

tue. His young breaft felt the glow-

ing flame: and he was wont to weep,

when I led him to the grave, which

glory had dug for his father.

" But he, too, is taken from me—he

Heeps beneath this tur-f which I adorn

with flowers—here my fancy feeds my
Ibrrow : and this facred flirine of af-

fefticn I fhall daiiy vifit, till weary na-

ture condu6l me to my huiband and my
child."***

£fetch of the lye of the late Natkanicl

Greene, major general of theforces of

the united fates of America. By M.
Carey. F. 109.

•OME flcirmiflies, of no great mo-
ment, took place between detach-

ed parties cf both armies in July and

Auguft. September the 9th, general

Greene having afrcmbled about tv«o

thoufand men, proceeded to attack the

Britiih, who, under the ccnv.niand of

col. Stewart, weie poflcd at Eutaw
Springs, The American iorce was

drawn up in two lines : the fiift, com-

pofed of Carolina militia, was coin-

r.ianded by gericrals Marian and Pick-

CHF, and col. De Malmedy. The le-

cond, which confifted of continental

troops from North Caiolina, Virginia,

and Maryland, was commanded by ge-

neral Sumpter, lieutenant-colonel Camp-

htW, and colonel Williams—lieutcuant

colonel Lee, with his legion, covered

the right flank ; and lieutenant-colonel

Henderfon, with the itate troeps, co-

vered the left. A corps de relerve was

formed of the cavalry, under lieute-

nant-colonel Wafhington, and the De-

laware troops under capt. Kirkvvfood.

As the Americans came forward to

the attack, they fell in with fome ad-

vanced parties of the enemy, at about

two or three miles a-head of the main

body. Thefe being clofely purfued

were driven back—and the aflion foon

became general. The militia were at

length forced to give way, but were

bravely fupported by the fecond line.

In the hotteft vart of the engagement,

general Greene ordered the Maryland
and Virginia continentals to charge with

trailed arms. This decided the fate of

the day. " Nothing," fays dr. Ram-
fay, " could furpafs the intrepidity of.

both officers and men on this occafion.

They ruflied en, in good order, through

a heavy cannonade, and a fliower of

mufquery, with fuch unlkaken relolu»

tion, that they bore down all before

them." The Britifh were broken, clofe-

ly purfued, and upwards of five hun-

dred of them taken prifoners. They
however made a frcfti ftand, in a fa-

vourable pofil;ion, in impenetrable flirubs

and a picquetted garden. Lieutenant-

colonel Wathington, after havir.g made
every effort to diilodge them, was
wounded and taken prilbner. Four
fix pounders were brought forward to

play upon them, but they fell into llreir

hands ; and the endeavours to drive

them from thtir ftation being found im-

pra61icable, the Americans retired, leav-

ing a ftrong picquet on the field of bat-

tle. Iheir lofs was about five hun-

dred} that of the Lritifh upwards of

eleven hundred.

General Greene was honoured by

congrefs with a Briiilh ftandard, and

a gold medal, emblematical of the en-

gagement and fuccefs, " for his wife,

dt;cifive, and magnanimous conduct, iij

the aftion at Eutaw fprings, in which,

with a force inferior in number to that

of the enemy, he obtained a moil fig-

nal victory."

In the evening of the fucceeding day,

colonel Stewart abandoned his poft, and

retreated towards Charlellon, leaving be-

hind upwards of feventy of his wound-

ed, and a thoufand ftands of arms. He
was purfued a confiderable diftance—

r

but in vain.

The battle of Eutaw produced moft

fignal confequences in favour of Ame-
rica. The Britifti, who had for fuch a

length of time lorded it abfolutely ip

South Carolina, were, fliortly after thajt

event, obliged to confine them fdvesi?
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Charlellon, whence they never ventur-

: 1 but to make predatory excuriions,

with bodies of cavahy, which in ge-

i ;il met with a very warm and very

unwelcome reception.

During tlie rela;;3tion that followed,

?. dangerous plot was formed, by Ibme

turbulent and mutinous perlons in the

;iimy, to deiivun- up their brave genei-ai

to the Britifh. This treafonable de-

ii2;n owed its rile to the hardfliips,

vants, and calamities of the foldiers,

who were ill paid, ill clothed, and ill

i. The confpiiators did not exceed

vclve in number ; and a providential

iircovery defeated the projeft.

The furrender of lord Cornwallis,

whofe enterprlfmg fpirit had been by

the Britifli miniftry expelled to repair

the loffes, and wipe away the dilgrace,

vvhich had been incurred through the

naflivily and indolence of other gener-

ils, having convinced them of the im-

.irafticability of fubjugating America,

hey difcontlnued offenfive operations

n every quarter. From the beginning

)f the year 1782, it was cuiTently re-

ported, thatCharlellon was fpeedily to be

ivacuated : it was officially announced

he feventh of Auguftj but did not take

jlape until the feventcenth of December.

The happy period at length arrived,

when, by the virtue and bravery of her

Tons, aided by the bounty of heaven,

Auierica compelled her invaders to re-

lognife her independence. Then her

armies quitted the tented fields, and re-

tired to cultivate the arts of peace and

aappinefs. Amongft tlte reft, general

Greene revihted his native country,

here he proved himfelf as valuable a

eitizen, as the Carolinas had witnelfed

aim a gallant officer. Diffenfions and

lealoufies had extended their deftru6live

nfluence among the Rhode Iflanders,

hofe animofity had arifen to fuch a de-

gree, as to threaten the moft ferious ill

onfequences : general Greene exerted

limfelf to reftore harmony and peace

mongft them once more ; and was hap j

pily fuccefsful.

In Oftober, 1785, hefailedto Geor-
:ia, where he had a confiderable el-

ate, not far diftant from Savannah.

Here he parted away his time, ocaipie'i

in his domeftic concerns, until the houv

of his mortality approached. Walk-
ing out one day in June, 1786, he was
overpowered by the extreme heat of tha

fun, which brought on a diforder that

carried him off, a few days after, 011

the 19th of tlie fame month.

When the melancholy account of his

death arrived at Savannah, the peo-

ple were ftruck with the deepeft fbrrow.

All bufmefs wasfufpended. The (hopa

and liores throughout the town were

fhut : and the fhipping in the lurboui'

had their coloui"s half mailed.

The body w-as brought to Savannah,

and intered on the 20th. The funeral

procellion was attended by the Cincin-

nati, militia, &c. &c.

Immediately after the interment of

the corpfe, the members of the Cincin-

nati retired to the coftee-houfe in Sa-

vannah, and came to tlie following re-

folution

;

" That as a token of the high re-

fpe£l and veneration in which this Ib-

ciety hold the memory of their late il-

luftrious brother, major-general Greene,

decealed, George Walhington Greene,

his eldeft fon, be admittetl a member
of this fociety, to take his feat on his

arriving at the age of 18 years."

General Greene left behind him- a
wife, and five children, t!ie eldeft of

whom is about 11 years old.

On TueiHay the 12th of Auguft, the

the united ftates in congrefs aflembled

came to the following refolution :

" That a monument be erefled to

the memory of Nathaniel Greene, efq.

at the feat of the federal govei-nmentj

with the following infcription :

Sacred to the memory of

NATHANIEL GREENE, efq.

who departed this life,

the nineteenth of June, mdcclxxxvi ;

late MAJOR-GENERAL
in the fervice of the united ftates,

and commander of their army
in the fouthern department.

The united ftates in congrefs affembleJ,

in honour of his

patriotifm, valour, and ability,

have ei-efted this monunieHt."'
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Sketch of the charciBer of the lategeneral

Tho??ms Neljm.

GENERAL NELSON, as a man,

a citizen, a legiflnror, and a pa-

triot, exhibited a conduiTt untamifhcJ,

and undebal'ed, by foidid or felfi/h ui-

terefts—and ftroni^ly marked with the

genuine criaia61:eriltics of true religion,

found benevolence, and liberal policy.

Entertaining the moll ardent love for

civil and religions liberty, lie was among
the firil of that glorious band of pa-

triots, whofe exertions dalhed find de-

feated the »nachinations of Britifh ty-

ranny—and gave to united America,

freedom r>r.d independent ej-npire. At a

mod important crifis, during the late

ftruggie for American liberty, when
"Virginia appeared tQbe dcfignated as the

theatre ot ailion for the contending ar-

mies, he was felefted by the unanimous

fuffragc of the legiflature, to com.mand

the virttious yeomanry of his country,

in which honourable employment, he

remained to tlie end of the war. As a

foldier, he was Indefatigably aftive, and

cooly Intrepid. Reiblute andundejefted

in misfortimes, he towered above dif-

trefs—and ftruggkd with the manifold

difficulties, to which his fituation ex-

pofed him, with conftancy and courage.

In the memorable year of 1781, when
the force of the fouthern Briti/h army

was dire<5led to the immediate fubjuga-

tion of that Ifate, he was called to the

belm of government. This was a junc-

ture, which Indeed, tried men's fouls

—

he did not avail himfelf of this oppor-

tunity, to retire in the rear of danger

—

but on the contrary took the field at the

head of his countrymen—and at the ha-

zard of his life, his fame, and individual

fortune—by his decifion and magnani-

mity he faved not only his country, but

all America from difgrace—if not from

total ruin. Of this truly patriotic and

heroic conduft, the renowned comman-
der in chief, with all the gallant officers

of the combined armies, employed at

the fiege of York, will bear ample teftl-

mony. This part of his conduct, even

cotemporary jealoufy, envy, and malig-

nity, were forced to approve.

If after contemplating the fplendid and

heroic parts of his character, wc Ihall

enquire for the milder virtues of humn
nity, and i'eek for the man—we ftvai

find the refined, beneficent, and focia

qualities of private life—through all ii'

forms and combinations—fo happib

modified, and united in him—that ii

the words of the darling poet of naturt

it may be faid,

His life was gentle, and the elements

So mix'd in him, that natvne migh
Hand up.

And fiiy to all the world, this was :

man.

Short ascount of the life and charaFier

"Thomas Hutchins, late geographer-gt

neral to the united fates.

HE was born in Monmouth coun

ty, New Jerfey. His*parents dy

ing while he was young, an unconquer

able diffidence and modelly would nn

permit him to apply for prote6iion c

employment to his relations, wlu

were very refpeSlable at New York

and would have been ready to aflift him

He rather chofe to feek fome bufinef« ;

and ace rdingly, before he was fixteen;

went to the wcftern country, where hf

was foon appointed an enfign, and pay-

mafter-general to the forces there. Af-

ter fome time he became deputy-engi-

neer, and foon diftinguiflied himfelf a4

Fort Pitt, the plan of which he laid out,

and which was executed under his com-

mand, by order of general Bouquet,

an account of whofe tranfaftions and

campaigns was drawn up and publifhai

by him in Philadelphia in 1765.

He afterwards lived a number of years

in Loulfiana, during which time the

accurate obfervations and remarks

made on the country in general, riveis,

harbours, &c. and the manners of tlie

people, are fufficiently fhewn in the de-

fcription, which he publiflied of that

country ,a few years ago, and is the heft

extant. After a variety of battles with

the Indians, while he was with the army

in Weft Florida he rofe, Iblely by me-

rit, to a captain's commlffion, which he

enjoyed a number of years, until his love

for America obliged him to give it up.

Being in London when the war broke

out, be ftaid there till i779» when hs

I
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publiftied his map anJ pamphlet ex-

pl'iining it. His zeal for the caufeof the

unitetl ftates made him refule a very pro-

fitable employment then offered to him,

at the Tame time requeftlng leave to fell

Ihis commiflion, which was not granted.

His abiding fte .dily in his refoliuion

not to take Tip arms aganll his native

country, was probably the caufe of the

number of misfortunes he met with,

and the iU treatment he received from an

pbftinateand blindfold aminiftratlon.

For holdmg a fuppofed correfpon-

I jence with dr. Franklin, then our am-
I :>aflador at the court of Frince, he was
Lhrown into a dungeon, kis papers fei-

Ised, and he lolt 12, cool, in one day.

lA.fter lying fix weeks in this horrid

I
ilace, diirmg which time not one fpark

I
)f light was admitted into his eel', and

Itfving undergone a long examination

I )efore lords Amherft and Sandwich, and

I he reft of the execrable junto which

I uled at that time with unlimited fway,

I le was liberated : and having refigned

I lis coramifiion, he paffed over into

I "ranee, where he ft .id fome time to re-

I ruit the debilitated ftate of his body. He
Ihen failed from L'Orient to Charlcfton,

Ivhere he joined the fouthern army under

l;eneral Greene : but not long after this,

he war clofifig, he was appointed geo-

i^rapher-general to the united .ftates,

Ivhich employment he held till his death,

Ivhich happened at Pittft)urg, the zotli of

l\pril 1788.

I He was efteemed and beloved by all

BVhohad the happinefs of knowing him.
Ke was remaikable for his piety and
Bjharity, a complacency of temper, pa-
Bence and refignation under ficknefs,

Bttd an univerfal benevolence, which fo

^nently diftinguifhed him, that all

HH) in declaring him to have been " an
; selit'e indsed, in whom there was no
,uile."

Mafonic toafts—London, 1785.

MAY univerfal mafonry be the

only univerfal monarchy—and
ngn triumphant in the hearts of the
•orthy.

Vol. VII. No. IV.

2. May the tongue of every mafon

be the key of his heart : may it ever

hang in juft equilibrium—and never be

fufFered to lie, to injure a brother.

3. May every mafon's heart have the

ardency of charcoal, and the freedom of

chalk—but not the coldnefs or hardnefs

of marble, when the diftrefles of a bro-

ther claim affiftance.

4. The fquare in condu6l, the level in

condition, the plumb-line in reftitude,

and the compafs in prudence, to all ma-
fons.

5. The (plendor of the eaft, the re-

po!c of the fouth, and the folidity of the

weft, to every regular lodge of free and

accepted mafons.

6. May the fragrance of good report,

like a fprigof caffia, bloom over the head

of every departed lirother.

7. Our fifters. May thej' have as

much reafon to admire our wifdom, as

the queen of Sheba had that of our grand

mafter Solomon.

8. May we be entered apprentices

to beauty, and fellow crafts in love,

but ftill raaflers of our paffions.

9. May wifdom contrive our happi-

nefs ; ftrength fupport our virtuous re-

lolutions ; and beauty adorn our be.'s.

10. May the rays of celeftial light

pierce through the veil of ignorance, and

perfeverance remove the key-ftone that

covers truth,

1 1 . May the royal arch cover every

honeft mafon's heart ; and the glory of

the firft Lsmple overfhr.dow all, who a£l

up to the tiue principles of mafonry.

Anecdotes.

I.

DURING the late glorious conteft,

an American officer was ordered to

aftation ofextreme peril. Several of thcfe

around him fuggelted many pretexts,

by which he might evade the dange-

rous emplo3"ment affigned him ; to

which he made this noble reply. " I

thank you, my friends, for your folici-

tude. I know I can eafily fave my life

:

but who will fave my honour, ftiould I

adopt your advice ?"
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THE leader of a gang of banditti

in Corfica who had long been fa-

mous for his exploits, was at length ta-

ken and comrr.itted to the care of a fol-

dier, from whom he contrived to ef-

cape. The loldier was condemned to

death. At the place of execution, a man,

coming up to the comnianding officer,

faid, " Sir, I am a ftranger to you, but

you (hall loon know who I am. I have

heard that one of your foldiers is to die

for having fuffered a prifoner to elcape.

He was not at all to blame ; befides the

prifoner fliall be reftored to you. Be-

hold him here : I am the man. I cannot

bear that an innocent man Hiould be

punifhed fer me : and have come to die

mvfelf."—" No," cried the French of-

ficei-, who felt the fubliniity of the ac-

tion as he ought, *' thou (halt not die

:

and the foldier iliall be fet at liberty.

Endeavour to r^zp the fruits of thy ge-

ncrofity. Thou defcrveft to be hence-

forth an honeft man."

3-

A Private foldier in one of the bat-

tal or.s, ordered on the expedi-

tion againft New London, imder the

command of general Arnold, had a mif-

trefs, who left England with him, and

was the conftant companion of his dan-

gers—he had furvived feveral engage-

ments, though wounded feverely in two.

During the time of a6lion, his beloved

Nancy was conftantly by his fide, de-

termined to perifli with her lover. At
a defperate attack made by Arnold, on

a poft near New London, the foldier be-

fore mentioned received a mulket ball

direftly in his forehead ; and immedi-

ately dropped at the feet ofhis miftrefs,

who had forced herfelf into the ranks

Vk'hen the firing began. Regaid-

lefs of the danger ihe was then in, this

a.miable creature fcood for fome time

with her eyes ftedfaftly fixed on the bo-

dy of her lover : but recovering her

wonted fortitude, (he, with the greateft

compofure, examined the wound he had

received j and finding lie was no more,

conveyed the corpfe to a bank, which

was contiguous to the field of battle

—

this done, Ihe tluew herfelf on the Jpq-

dy, and kiffed it for foine time with

great rapture. Her lamentations drew

a gentleman to the fpot ; but no fooner

did file difccver him, than (he ftarted

up, flew to the place where lay the fire-

lock her lover bore ; and after unfcrew-

ing the bayonet, returned to the Ipot

where (hs had placed his remains j then

taking her lalf farewel, (he plunged the

bayonet to her heart } and expired with-

out a groan.

TT THEN dr. JohnW ^''^^ bifhop of

Thomas, (whc

)p of Sali(bury in

1766) was chaplain to the Britilh fac-

tory at Hamburgh, a gentleman of the

failory, being ill, was ordered into tlu

country for the benefit of the air. Ac-

cordingly lie went to a village at abou-

ten miles diltance, but after Ibme timt

died thei e : upon this, application wa
made to the parlbn of the pariih, fo.

leave to bury him in the church-yard

The parfon inquired what his religioi

was ; and was told that he was a Calvin

ift :
—" No," fays he, " there are non

but Lutherans in my church-yard, ani

there (liall be no other." " This," fail

dr. Thomas, " was told m.e : aud

wondered that a man of any learnir»g o

underftanding (hould have fuch ideas

I refolved go and argue the matter wit

him ; but found him inflexible

length I told him he made me thinM

of a circumftance which once hapf

pened to myfelf, when I was curate cl

a church in Thames ftreet. I was bul

rying a corpfe, and a woman came an I

pulled me by the flceve in the midll cl

the lervice—" Sir, fir, I w int to fpea

to you"—" prithee wait, woman, till

have done"—" no fir, I mud ("peak tl

you immediately"—" Well then, wh:

is the matter ?" " Why, fir, you

going to bury a man, who died of

fmall pox, near my poor hufband,

never had it." " This (lo;y," contini

ed he, " had the defired cffeft : and ti\

curate permitted the bones of the

Calviiiiltto be laid in the church yard.l

5-

APoorGreek poet ufed from tinJCl

time prelLntAuguftus wlthGre

epigrams j but though the emperor tool
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them, yrt he never gave him any thing :

And one day having a mind to re-

dicule him, and fliake him ofF, as foon

as he law him coming to prefent him

with his verfes, the emperor fent him

a Greek epigram of his own compofing,

and written with his own hand. The

poet received it with joy; and as he

was reading it, fhewed by his locks

and geftures, that he was mightily pleal-

ed with ii. After he had read it, he pul-

led out his purfe 5 and coming near

Augullus, gave him fome few pence,

faying, " Take this, Cefar ; I give it

you, not according to your great for-

tune, but according to my poor ability
j

lad I more, I would make you a larger

jrefent." The whole company fell a

aughing, and the emperor more than

the reft, who ordered him an hundred

thoufand crowns.

CkaraSlcr of the Virginia}7S, tvrltten in

1720. By a natrje and inhabitant

of the place.

THOSE that came over to this

country firll, were chiefly fmgle

men, who had not the incumbrance of

wives and children in England : and if

they had, they did not expoie them to

the fatigue and hazard of fo long a

voyage, until they faw how it would

fare with themlelvcs. From hence it

came to pafs, that when they were fet-

tled here, in a comfortable way of

fubfifting a family, they grew fenfible

'of the misfortune of wanting wives :

and fuch as had left wives in England

fent for them : but the fingle men were

put to their Hiifts. They excepted

againft the Indian women, as well on

account of their being pagans, as be-

caufe of their complexion, and for

fear they flioukl confpire witli thofe of

their own nation, lo deltroy their huf-

bands. Under this difficulty, they had

no hopes, but that the plenty, in which
they lived, might invite moueil women,
of fmall fortunes, to come over hither

from England. However, they would
not receive any but fuch ns could bring

fufRcient certificates of their modefty
land good behaviour. Tlicfe, if they

were but moderately qualified in all

other refpe6ts, might depend upon mar-

rying very well in thofe days, without

any fortune. Nay, the firft planters

were fo far from expelling money with

a woman, that it was a couimon thing for

them, to buy a wife, who carried good

teftimonials of her cbarafter, at the

price of ^100, and make themfelves

believe they had a good bargain.

They have their clothing of all forts

from England, as linen, woolen, fdk,

hats, and leather, yet flax and hemp

grow no wdiere in the world better than

in Virginia. Their flieep yield good

increafe, and bear good fleeces : but

they (hear them only to cool them.

The mulberry ti ee, whofe leaf is the

proper food of the fi Ik -worm, grows

here like a weed : and Glk worm.s hare

been obferved to thrive extremely and

without hazard. The very furs, which

their hats are made of, go firft from

hence : and moft of their hides lie and

rot, or are made ufc of cnly for cover-

ing dry gcod;s, in a leaky houfe. In-

deed, fome few hides, with much ado

are tanned, and made into fervants'

flioes ; iiut at fo carelefs a rate, that

the planters do not care to buy them,

if they can get others : a;id fometimes

a better manager than ordinary will

vouchfife to make a pair of bi'eeches of

a deer Ikin. Nay, they are fuch abo-

minable ill hufoands, that though their

country be overrun with wood, yet they

have all their wooden ware from Eng-
land ; their cabinets, chairs, tables,

ftools, chefts, boxes, cart-wheels, and

all other things, even fo much as their

bowls, and birchen broom?, to the eter-

nal reproach of their lazinefs.

Fruit trees are v/onderfuUy quick of

growth ; fo that in fix or fevert years

from the planting, a man may bring

an orchard to bear in great plenty, from

which he may make fliore of good ci-

der
j
yet they have very few who take

any care at ail for an orchard : nay ma-
ny, who have good orchards, are fo

negligent of them, as to let them go

to ruin, and expofe the trees to be torn

and barked by the cattle.

Peaches, ne6larlnes, and apricots
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plums, and cherries, grow here on

ftandard trees. They commonly bear

in three years from the ftone; ami

thrive fo exceedingly that they have no

need of grafting, if any body would be

fogcod a huiband.

The beeves, when any care is taken

of them in the winter, come to good

perfeStion. They have noble marfhe.,,

which, with the charge of draining on-

ly, would make as fine paftures as any

in the woild : and yet there are hardly a

hundred acres of marfli drained through-

out the whole country.

All forts of naval ftores may be

produced there. They can fee heir na-

val ftores daily benefit other people,

who fend hither to build fiiips, while

they, inftead of promoting fuch under-

takings, allow them no manner of en-

couragement.

They depend altogether upon the li-

berality of nature, without endeavour-

ing to improve her gifts, by art or in-

duftry. They fpunge upon the bklTinijs

of a warm fun, and a fruitful foil ; and

almoft grudge the pains of gathering in

the bounties of the earth. I fhouid be

aihamed to publidr this flothful indo-

lence of my countrymen, but that I

hope it will fome time or other roufe

them out of their lethargy, and excite

them to make the moft of all thofe hap -

py advantages which nature has given

them : and if it does this, I am fure

they will have the goodnefs to forgive

me.

'The maid of S=vjitz.erland. Bj mifs Anne

IN a delightful vale, near the lake of

Geneva, refided madame de Cle-

mengis and her daiighter. Monfieur de

Clemengis had been dead fome years.

They had formerly ftione in the politcll

circles of fafliion, in the metropolis of

France : but having loft the greateft part

of their fortune by a law fiiit, and feel-

ing how differently every thing appears,

when fortune no longer gilds the fcer.e,

they gladiy retired from a fituation that

ferved only to remind them of the fplcn-

dor of that from which they had fal-

len ; ani.i.«whlch, though it had ceafed to

affli6t them, they could not forbear

fomelimes regretting. Poileffed, how-
ever, of liberal minds, and hearts of

the moft lively fenfibility, they foon

found their retirement yielded pleafurc,

more" congenial to their difpofitions

than thofe they had fo long blindly en-

gaged in. They found ilifficient re-

fources from latiety or difguft by the

education of their daughter, whofe birth

happened foon after their removal into

Switzerland. Occupied in this pleafino-

employnvent, tiiey felt their pleaiiires in-

creafe in proportion as each year added

graces to her peifon, or unfolded the

beauties of her mind. But this tranquil

felicity, this temperate enjoyment ot

happlnefs, was deftined, like every thing

fubiunary, to be difturbed. Monfieur

de Clemengis was fond of herbalifing :

he had formed a pretty extenfive herbal,

which his greateft delight was to in-

creafe : it had almoft become a paflion

with him.

One day, amufinghimfelf in his ac-

cuftomed manner, with wanderincr in

fearch of plants to enrich his coUedlion,

he reached the fummit of a mountain,

on one fide of which yawned a fright-

ful precipice. Unfortunately, monfieur

de Clemengis, in looking down, dilco-

vered a pUnt he had long been in feai ch

of; happy in hiving at length found in,

and eager for thcpoffeffion, he ftretched

forth his hand, and leaned part of his

body over to ftize it, when a piece of

the rock giving way, he fell in. Ima>.

gine, ifpofilble, the grief, "the unuttera'-

ble anguifli, of madame de Clemengis,,

on becoming acquainted with the dread-

ful accident—with ihe moft ardent feel-

ings, tenderly attached to a hufband wh«i

adored her, and who merited all hen

fondnefs—in that dreadful moment^!

when, clafping her daughter to her bo*'

fom, convulfed with angullh, (he beii

wailed the fate of her huftiand 1—in that

moment, when reafon itfelf feemed tD

yield its place to the acuter feelings of

nature and the tyranny of the paflionsl"

what, but the aid of religion the moft

pure, and philofophy the moft foiid,

could h'Avefuftaiiied and fubdued fuch a
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mind, fo untried ! Julia, though old

enough to feel acutely her lofs, yet was

c I that a<ye when fonow remains not

; »g an inmate ; a gnl twelve years of

:. ,i, though capable of feeling llrong-

iy, has too little reflexion, long to retain

rr.elancholy impreflions. Jvilia, her'own

ief fomewhat difpelled, helped to

;.;viate the pangs of her mother i and

degrees her alHiclion fubfidcd into a

Im but Lifting regret. Time, though

:: could not obliterate, yet foftcned her

furrow. More than ever attached to her

1 olitude, fince death had deprived her of

l.iia who alone cciild make fociety plea-

ling to her, (lie devoted herfelf to the

education of her daughter, who feemed

d rtineu to coniole her for what ifie had

loft in ker father. In the bofom of

i'.niocence, their days glided on in a hap-

py ohfcurity, un lifturbed by the vicilli-

t'.ides of hope or the k-ngucrs of difap-

pointment. Oh, happy flate of ferenity

and repofe ! let the gay and ambitious,

wlio glide along the ftieani of pleafure

or fweli with the tide of fortmie, con-

tenm thee ! They who have felt the mu-
tability of her fmiles, know howj^ra-
lue thee.

One evening, as they were taking

their accultomsid walk, niadame de

Clemengis fomewhat wearied, propofed

reding herfelf on the root of a tree that

grew at the foot of a m.ountain j to

which Julia acceding, they feated them-

felves, and with rapture unfpeakuble,

furveyed the romantic country around

them, whofe wild beauties, heigluened

by the gloom vvhich tl^e evening iliades

caft over them, gave ihofe fweet tranf-

ports—that loft enthufrafin, which the

true IViblime ever produces : it is then

the heart feels itkif expand, and ihe

eyes are involuntarily fuflufed with

tears excited by thofe delightful lenfa-

tions. Nature, always vv'onderful,f3me-

times ftupcndbus, certainly no wh.re
ditplays more magnificence than in the

Boble extiavagancies of this land of li-

berty. Julia, foonrcfreftied, prompted by
curiofuy.afcenled thcmountain, inorder

to view the adjacent country ,wailli: her

mqther remained feated. She h:ui fcarcely

gained the fum;r,it, when ihe heard a

noife, and, turning her head, perceived

two perfons ftrugglingwith each other :

a moment afterwards, one fell, when the

other, fettinghis knee on him who was
fallen, pointed a piftol to his breaft. Ju-
lia, fhocked and terrified, ran, or rather

flew, down the hill to her mother ; but

fo much agit-.'.ted, that, imable to relate

what fhe had feen, (lie could only intreat

her to call Ambrofe (an honeft Swifs,

their domeftic) who was at fome little

diftance from them. Ambrofe in an in-

ftant appeared : when, beckoning him
to follow her, fhe flew to the fJ>ot : but

how was Ihe difmayed, when Hiebeh-^ld

only one of the two ftie had feen, who
was extended on the earth apparently

lifelefs. Madame de Clemengis, aftonii'h-

ed at the wildnefs of her daughter's

manner, had followed, and sow came
up. On perceiving the objeft before

them, (he was ainioltas much terrified as

Julia, but, fpeedily recoljefting herfelf,

(he examined the body, and perceived

he was not dead, nor had received any
materi-J wound, but was only ftunncd

wuhthe violence of the blow he had re-

ceived. She immediately ordered Am-
brofe to run home and feich proper

things to recover him. Remedies bein'r

applied, he foon recovered, and with the

afiiltance of Ambrofe, he was led to

their dwelhng. In their way, the ilrp.n-

ger endeavoured to exprefs his giaii>-

tude for the tendernefs and benevolence

of his unknown benefaflors 3 but m ..-

dam.e de Clemengis entreated him Hot >

afcribe fo much merit, to an ordins v

aft of humanity. " Ah, madarn, (1 lii

he) it is not ciie action, hut the ;.;:••,-

nerin which it is performed, that fi:an'|>i

the obligation."

By this time, they were at home, and

ths lights gave them an opp irtunity cf

feeing each other more clea. ly. Thj
ftranger appeared ftruck with the.be i-i-

ty and grace of Julia ; whilft (lie lee n^.<

equally furprifed and pleafed with hi-i

air and perfon, which were graceful an I

elegant in the extre.ne. Madame 'n

Clemengis, more aiionii'heii than eii'.i .-,

could not help rep-ialedly lookiii^,' n:

him, as one whofe penoa v/13 i:;i.jii..,ir

to hsr.
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He was now put to bed, and by the

fkill and care ot madame de Clemengis,

whole knowledge of medicine was con-

fiderable, he was loon perfcftly recover-

ed. He then informed them, he was a

native of France, and by what means he

came into that unfortunate fituation they

had relcued him from. " I certainly,"

faid he, " in fome meafure deferred the

fevere accident I met with, fuice it was

partly occaHoned by my own impru-

dence. But I know not how to feel that

regret I ought, for hav'ing committed a

folly, fir.ce it has been produftive of

fuch happy confeqiiences, as introducing

me to you, ladies, or rather beings,

whofe benignity would almoft: make it

pardonable in me to imagine myfelf in

the regions of fairy land, and myfelf

fonie-highly favoured prince conver-

fmg with the good genii of die moun-
tains." Madame de Cle . engis Imiled at

this gallant rhapfody, and he proceeded :

** it was my deiign to make the tour of

Italy, and I travelled as far as Avignon
in the ufual manner, when the whim
Icized me of purluing my journey

through Sv.itzerland on foot. At the

former place, I took leave of the mar-

CjXiis de Valmont, who had accompanied

nie." Madame de Clemengis ftarted,

when the (banger mentioned the name
cf the marquis de Valmont. Sheenqui-

ri-d if he was related to the marquis :

he replied : " He is my father, madam."
" Good heaven !" exclaimed madame
de Ckmcngis, " What i.^ it I lee ! Do

, I behold a nephew ofnionf.eur de Cle-

mengis ?" " Monfieurde Clemengis I"

reiterated he. Ah, madam is it pclTible !

Do I flatter myfelf, when I think I fee,

in the charming objefts now before me,

thofe nearly connefled with that ur.cle,

of whofe f.ite every one is ignorant ?

How fortunate am I in this unexpefted

rencontre /" Madame de Clemengis em-
braced with tranfport a nephew of her

linloitunate hufband's : and he, equally

charmed, beheld with plcafure his new
rel.'.tlons. Equally pleafed wi'di each

other, Valmcnt contin-.ied with them

Ic ng r.fter the reftoratior. cf his health

iiad left hiiTi v.ilhcut that plea for de-

laying his depr.rturc. Fend of the fo-

ciety of madame de Clemengis, whol

company wa^ as pleafmg, ashercharac

ter was amiable, and becoming ever-

day more enamoured of Julia, he wo\i

willingly have continued ftill longer wiii

them, had he not been apprehtnfive hil

father would be offended at his notpur«l

fuing his tour.

Madame de Clemengis coujd not bi»i|

perceive the growing attachment of bot

for each other : yet, relying on the pru I

dence of Julia, and the honour of Val

mont, flie did not dil'courage their paf

fu?n. Valmont, unreferved and open ii

the extreme, in every other part of hi

conduifl, was by no means explicit <»

this : tliough his every look fpoke a Ian

guage that might be conftrued into ai|

avowal of love, yet his tongue was fl

lent, nor did any thing efcape his lips I

which could amount te a declaratioil

of love. Obliged at length to depart, h

took his leaveof them without declarin[
I

his fentiments, but with an exprellion o

grief and poign'int diflrefs, asunfeignetj

as touching, which penetrated the tende

fufceptible bofom of Julia, and gave ad.

ditional ftrength to a paffion alr>;ady tCK

deeply rooted. Soon after his departure

madame de Clen-.enj'is received a lette.

from him, in which he " lamented hi:

abfence from them as the fevereft afflic-

tion, and looked back with the fondef

regret to thcfe moments of exquifiul

pleafure he had enjoyed in their j>iefence,

Impatient to fee them again, he w*
more eager to finifh his tour than

had been to commence it; and he hop

by the next fpring to be able to i eturn|i|

when he faould haiten with tranfport tt

throw himfelf at their feet."

Julia was delighted vi'ith this afTurano

of the certainty of feeing him again, bm
inwardly mourned the tedious mon'

thatmuft elapfeere fhe could have thai

fatisfaflion. The time to her driggi

heavily along before the fpring returned,

At length it approached : madame
Clemengis faw with concern how mu((

fhe v/as interefted in the hope of feeil

Vahnont. Fearful of the con'equen

of a paflion, which already appeared It.

powerrVd, fhe trembled for her daughter,

whofe fufcepti^ility expofcd her to fuch
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il-veiity of afflitSticn, fhould llie fufFer a

Jii'appointment, which Vahnont's am-

jigviity rendered not an impoflibility.

Filled with anxiety tor her daughter,

lie faw liim arrive v*ith a concern and

larraiTmen.. ihe couiJ not wholly fup-

/cis : but the candour and ingenuouf-

xfs of Vahnont's manners foon diiH-

:)ated thole fears a tender mother's foli-

:itude had fu2:G:e(ted : for fuch was the

jicvailing integrity and opennels of his

Ifnieanoi', that fufpicion fled from

,is prefence ; and it was impolRhle when
Alia him to doubt his truth foramo-
iicnt. From this pleafing trait of his

h.ua6ler, he never laijed to attach thole

ii'ound him. Madame de Clemengis feit

\vi affic^ion ef a mother for him, and

.'v.ght befaid indeed to have the preju-

liies of one too ; flie made a thouland

ipologies for his myfterious conduit,

\ ;hout falling upon the true one.

Happy in agsln feeing him, Julia was
li I'pirit and gaiety ; but there foon

iowed a vifible alteration : inftead of

j;- and pleaiure, ihe feemed opprclfed

th a ladnefs and melancholy ftie could

- /hake off. Vr.lmont too appeared

omy and relerved j he loft his natu-

opennefs and vivacity. Madame de

.inengis was unable to account for

:. change in the difpofition of both :

it Valmont, by difcloiing tlie fituation

'i his heart, foon made her acquamted

Aith the caufe. After fubduing the fen-

-itions of grief, which feemed to rife

Mthfuch force as almolf to fupprefs

": power of utterance, he faid : " I am
.'ing, before I leave j^ou, (which will

iiot be long firll) to open to you a heart,

which, though erring, is not wholly de-

piaved—a heart that feels feverely the

contumely I merit for the duplicity of

my condu6l. I am feafible I hazard the

!ofs of that efteem and regard you have

honoured me with, and which are dearer

to me than my hfe, by difclofmg to you
row little I deferve them. Culpable, how-
ever, as I am in my own eyes, my heart

; clear from the turpitude of premedi-

-cd bafenefs. I was compelled, at an
y^f-dy age, by an auftere and abfolute fa-

.ther, in orJcr to gratify his ambition,
'0 marry a woman whom I could not

either love or efteem j whofe temper,

as unamiable as herperfon, foon'o , i-ed

me to feparate from her. Thus become
lingle, though in wedlock, I feemed to

forgetmy bondage, and almcft perfr.aded

myfelf I was wholly freed from the
fhackles of a forced union. But, alas !

by a circumftance tiiat makes it doubly
infupportable, I am roufed to the cruel

reflexion, that I ftjll wear the iron chains
forged by that hated marriage,"

(To be continued.)
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THOUGH men difpute for the

purpofe of afcertaining truth, yet

tliere are few men, who find lefs of it,

than thofe who difpute a great deal. The
habit of difputation is a dangerous one.

It creates fuch a love of triumph, that

men acquire a dexterity of handling un-
intelligible fabjeiSls, with a view only to

conqueft. By this means, eager difpu-

tants abandon the plain paths of reafoa

and truth, and wander into the fields of
iir.aglnaiionand conjefture. When meu
confine their inveftigations to i\i<\\

points as admit of demcnftration, he,

who takes the right fide of tlie qucftloa,

will, with equal abilities, puthisadver-
I'ary to fileiice. Thefubjeft v/iil be ftri;-*-

ped of all adventitious glare : and tli^

light of truth will fhine confpicuoufly

over error and fophiftry. But thofe,

who difpute merely for the love of fach

a praftice, know too well, that they

fhould have very iiitle to do with rea-

ibn and common fenfe. It flioald be

their main object, to elude the argii-

ments of other people by the refinements

of art and evafion.

Difcuffion is, no doubt, an Important

medium of inveftigating truth. It opens

a fpirit of enquiry in the world j and ex-

cites, in cool, dillntereftcd men, a de-

fire of coming at the real knowledge of
fuch things, as are capable of being

known. The warm difputants, howe-
ver, only ftart the game. The acquifi-

tion falls to men of candour and impar-

tiality, who take the right UMck, and of-

ten overtake tht;;r objeil. It is eoiy to
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qV erve, th:\t the nioft violent difputes,

tl);it prevail :imong men, are of liich a

nAure, ns cannot be reduced to a cer-

ttunty. Many points of difputation are

enveloprd in l\ich unknown or remote

ccnting ncies, as el\:de all the powers

of inveilig^'tion. Aficrall t!ie difcuiTi;n,

that can be had on fonie fubjefts, trvith

•will keep out of fight, and the point of

debate remriin undetermined. If men,

however, nianage their altercations with

gc.od humour and moderation, fonie be-

n; fit will refult from them. DifcufTion

trives fcope to the imagination, snd ha-

bituates the reafoning faculty to a dex-

te; ity in its procefles.

No circumRaiice refle6^s more dif-

honour on human nature, ihan the ill»

will and perfecutions, that have been in^

ftigated by fuch difputes, as are not on-

ly unimportant in themfelves, but ut-

terly incapable of being demonftrated.

The periods of ecclefii^.ftical contention

draw over the charafter of man fomeof

its darkeft ilrades, To a perfon of a li-

beral mind, it feems an incredible thing,

that a ufelefs queftion, unattended with

any rational data which might lead to a

folution, fhould throw whole cities, dif-

tri6ls, and countries. Into broils, perfe-

cutions, and wars.

Though afree fpiritof enquiry fliould

at all times be toleratet!, I would ftill

recommend it to prudent individuals,

to have little connexion with thofe, who

have the principal management of dif-

putes. They are not the men, from

whom truth flows with purity and force.

It is eafy to perceive, that the origina-

tor, of any fyftem or queftion, will be

ant to commence his enquiiies with an

aim to viftory. Truth is no further to

be regarded in his purfuit, than as it

coincides with the favourite dcflrine

under examination. The fyftem muft

not yield to the dictates of reafon :

but whenever they come in competi-

tion, reafon muft be facrificed to fyf-

tem.

Lovers of altercation are not only to

be fhunned as bad guides in our re-

fearches after truth, but as troublefome

aflbciates, and dangerous friends, A

warm partisan eftirnates the merit o

his acquaintance, according as he pro

motes or defeats the fchemes he has ii

contemplation. As thefefchen;es gen'-

raliy wiii be wrong, his friend muft ci

ther quarrel with him, or participate i

his errors and quarrels.

Neiv York, N^i'vember i\.^ i7?9.

Curious c'lrcumfiance^ related by di

Forjler.

AVefTel, on its voyage -from T.i

maicatoErglar.il, had ful-ft,.

ib much from the llorrns, by which
was overtaken, that it vv^as at laft on tl

point of finking. The crew had recour

in all hafte to the boat. The great luu

ry they were in, having occafioned the'

to take with them but a fmail quanti

of provifions and liquor, they looii b.

gan to be aflli^ed with hunger, as w^

as ihii il, in a high degree ; when tl

captain advifed them by no means 1

drink the fea water, as the effe6l of

would be extremely noxious ; but r:

ther to follow his example, and, thin!

clad, to dip in the fea. He himfelfprac

tiled this conftantly : and not only li

but all thofe who followed his exampl

found, that when they came out of tt

water, both their hunger and thir

were perfectly appeafed for a long tim

Many of the crew laughed at him, ar

at thofe who followed his inftru(5lions

but at length they grew weakand cj

haufted, and died of hunger and thirft

nay fome of them, urged by defpai

threw themfelves into the fea : but tl

captain, and fuch as feveral times a ds

dipped in the fea, preferved their liv

for the fpace of nineteen days ; and

the end of that period, they were taken i

by a vtiTel which was failing that wa;

It ftiould feem that they abforbed, by tl

pores of their -bodies, as much pu

water as was fuflicicnt for their nov

rifhment, all tlie fait being at the fai»j

time left behind. In faft, the fait

depofited on the exterior furface of tb

bodies, in the form of a thin pfellid

which they were obliged repeatedly

rub off.
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Meteorological obfert'Htwns made m Philadelphia, April 17 90*

Thermom. Barometer. wind Weather.
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59-
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65.7

52.

61.
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45-

56.

7

6,.

30.5

30.0.10

29.10.2

29. 10. 12

29,8.2

29.11.

29.11.8

30.1.4

29.8.5

29.7.5

29.5.2

29.10.5

30.1.7

30.0.7

30.

30-3

30.2

29.7.4

29.8.9

29.11

29.7.10

29.6.7

29.9.8

29.10

29.9.10.

30.1.4.

30.1.

29.9.

20.1 I

.

30.3

30.3.11

29.10.13

29.11

29.9.9

29. 10.

I

29.8.

29.11.7

29.10.

29.8.12

29.5.13

29.5.

29.11

30.1.

29.11.5.

30.1.4

30.2.7

30.1.

29.5.

29.9.10

29.8

29-7-5

29.6.7

29.9.9

29.9.8

29.10.

30.18.

30.6.

29.8

30.

30.3

SW
sw
w
sw
NW
NE
NV/
S

NE
NE
NE
NW
NW
SE
NE
NE
NE
E
W
E
W
S

w
NE
NE
NE
NW
NW
NW
N'vV

Theniiometer.

7th greateft deg. of cold 33.

4tli greateft deg. of heat 78.

Variation, - - - 45.

^_Mean degree, - - 50. 5.

clear, windy,

overcaft, and rain,

clear,

clear,

clear,

rain,

clear, windy,

clear, *

clear,

overcaft, thunder, rain,

overcaft, rain, clear,

clear,

clear, -

overcaft, rain,

overcaft, rain,

clear, overcaft,

clear, heavy rain, high wind

hard rain, high wind,

clear,

hard rain,

overcaft, fair,

clear, overcaft, rain,

clear,

clear,

rainy,

oveicaft,

overcaft,

fnow, rain,

overcaft, windy,

clear.

windBarometer. wind Wea-
ift greateft elevation 30. 5 ther.

iSthleaft elevation, 29.5 I Rainy

Variation, - - - 1 j NW j
and

Mean elevation, 29.10.4
[ j

clear.

The inftruments, by v.hich the above table was made, are placed in the fliade

out thuty feet above the ground. It exhibits two obfervations, made when
e greateft degree of cold and heat prevails, viz. before funrife, and between two

id three, p. M. The barometer from which the accounts hitherto pubiifhed in

is work, were taken, is divided into inches and tenths : the one in prefent ufe,

divided into inche?, the inch into twelve lines, and the lines into fixteenths.

le thermometer is made upon Farenhelt's fcale.

•fer'vations cntheiveather anddijeafes E. wind ; on the firft of which days,'Ja

for- April, 1790. feveral parts of Virginia and Maryland,

rHE weather, during this month, deftru£liveeffe<51:3 were produced by it on
was in general clear, cool, and the plantations. In this city, it was

afant. After the middle, and towards much mora moderate. Accounts from
! latter end, it Ijccxme mere variable Elilabeth town, Poughkeepfie, Hartford

I rainy ; on the 6,h and 17th, there and Danbury, mention that on the i2tb

received 2t|re fevere ftorms of rain and a hijh N. confiderabiv. damage Vv'as
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thofe places, by a hurricane. The wea- mortality, that people are very often fai<

to die of confumptions, when in fa£i

they have lingered for a confiderabl

time under Ibme other complaint, whicb'

in as much as it may have been a gene

ral wafting of the body, might, wit

the greateit propriety, be termed a con

fumption, although very different troj

the true pthlfis pulmonalis, by whic

ther here, however, was clear and cool,

A letter from li^Iorthumberland informs

lis, that the fnow was two feet deep there

en the iSthi

In the latter end of the month catarrhs

became extremely frequent ; and in a

number of inftances were lb violent, as to

threaten confumptions, elpeclally where

they had for fome time been neglciled. name only is underftood among phyf

So very common were they, that whole cians the difeafe called in Englifli coi

families were affliited with them 'at the fumption. The name, therefore, oftl

fame time
J
and this fo apparently from- original difeafe, which caufed the coi

fumption, ought to be mentioned, ai

by no means the caufe be attributed

the effefl. The miftake, widi refpe

to this matter, arifes in this manne
the nurfes or attendants, from whom t

name of the difeafe, with which the pe

fon died, is ufually obtained, obfer

the emaciated ftate of the deceafed, a:

knowing this circumftance univerfa;

accompanies the true confumption, fu

pofe it to be the fame difeafe. Sevei

inftances have occurred within the w,

ter's notice, where not only the diforc

in queftion, but various others ha

been miftaken ; and of courJe talfe i

ports handed to the enquirer. The pi

per perfon to receive information ot,

the attending phyfician, from whom
lone the true name of the difeafe can

contagion, that it was by many believed

that the influenza with which we had

been fo lately vifiteJ, had appeared a fe-

cond time.

This month was remarkable for the

death of feveral very old people, among

whom was thevenerable patriot and phi-

lofopher dr. Franklin, who expired on

the 17th, in confcquence of the cxcefiive

difcharge from an abfcefs in his lungs,

which fucceeded a pleurify.

Many hundred children were inocu-

lated for the fmall pox, all of whom, as

far as my obfcrvations extended, had

the difeafe very favourably : the cool

reo"imen for the moft part was ftriftly

obferved : the patients wera ordered to

be in the open air, and had cold water

for tlieii- drink. This treatment, how-

ever, was notindifcriminately ufed : on

the contrary, a moderr,te heat, diet ra-

ther nourifliing than otherwife, and a-

voiding the cold, were enjoined to ma-

5iy, and with confiderable advantage.

It was only in thofe cafes where the

patients were difpofed to the fthenic or

jnflamniatory diathefis, that the debili-

tating plan was purfued : for in fome,

though few, the difeafe affumed a con-

trary appearance 5 about the time of the

eruptive fever, the patients complaining

ef ehillinefs, exprefling a defire to be

kept warm, having a weak pulfe, and a de-

lirium occurring ; in which cafes the dif-

eafe would, in probability, have degene-

rated into the confluent kind, had the

Tjfual cool regimen, &c. been purfued.

Having mentioned the article con-

fumption, it may not be improper here

to remark, as a hint to thofe whofe oflice

it is to make out the annual bills of

obtained j and to whom lecourfe flioi

al.vays, if pofllble, be had, as it is i

attended with any additional trouble ; a

efpecially when it is confidered that

utility of bills of mortality mud depe

folely on their accuracy, which it is i

pofllble to attain to, if this rule be 1

obferved.

Philadelphia, April 30, 1790.

Letter from dr. Franklin to Michael i

legas, efq. rcfpeSiing covering hot

tuith copper.

Dear fir, London, March 17, 17

I
RECEIVED your favour off

vember 25, and have nude enq

ries, as youdefired, concerning tfieo

per covering of houfes. It has been v

here in a few inftances only : and

practice does not feem to gain grou

The copper is about the thickneis
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common playing card : and though a

dearer metal than lead, I am told that as

lels weight lerves, on account of its be-

ing fo much thinner—and as (lighter

wood-work in the roof is fufhcient to

fupport it, the roof is not dearer on the

•whole than one covered with lead. It is

faid, that hail and rain make a difagree-

able druumiing noife on copper : liut

this, I fuppofe, is rather fancy : for the

plates being faftened to the rafters, muft

in a great meafure deaden fuch fuxind.

1
The firft coff, whatever it is, will be all

:

as a copper covering muft iaft for ages :

. and when the houfe decays, the plates

will ftill have intrinfic worth. In Ruf-

fia, I am informed, many houfes are co-

vered with plates of iron tinned, fuch

as our tin pots and other wares are

made of, laid on over the edges of one

another, like tiles ; and which, it is faid,

lall very long j the tin preferving the

iron from much decay by rufting. In

France and the Low Countries, I have

feen many fpouts or pipes for conveying

the water down from the roofs of houfes,

made of the fame kind of tin plates fol-

d«red together i and they feem to Hand

very well.

With fmcere regard, I am,

your's. Sic.

B. Franklin.

'•<>•

Letter from the fame to Samuel Rhoads,

efq. on thefame fubjeSi.

London, June z6, 1770.

DEAR FRIEND,

IT is a long time fmce I had the plea-

fure of hearing from you dircclly.

Mrs. Franklin has indeed now and

then acquainted me of your welfare,

which I am aKvavs glad to hear of. It

is, I fear, partly, if not :iltogether, my
fault, that our correfpondence has not

been regularly continued. One thing I

am fure of, that it has been from no
want of regard on either fide, but rather

from too much bufmefs and avocations

of various kinds, and my having little

of importance to communicate.

One ot our good citizens, mr. Hille-

gas, anxious for the future fafety of our
town, wrote to me fometime fince, de-

firing, I vTOuld enquire coricerning the

covering of houfes Here with copper. I

fent him the beft information I csuld

then obtiin 5 but have fmce received the

enclos'ii from an ingenious friend, mr.
Wocler, who is what they call here a

civil engineer. I (hould be glad you
would perufe it, think of tlie matter a

litde, and give me your fentiments of
it. When you have done with the paper,

pleafe to give it to mr. Hillegas. I am
told by lord Defpencer, who has cover-

ed a long piazza or gallery vv'ith copper,

that the expenfe is charged in this ac-

count too high ; for his coft but one

ftiilling and ten-pence per foot, all char-

ges included. I fuppofe his copper mull

have been thinner. And indeed it is i[o

flrong a metal, that I think it may well

be ufed very thin.

It appears to me of great importance

to build our dwelling houfes, if we can,

in a manner more fecure fiom danger

by fire. We fcarcely ever hear of fire

in Paris. When I was there, I took par-

ticular notice of the conftruftion of their

houfes : and I did not fee how one of

them could well be burnt. The roofs

ai e Hate or tile : the walls are ftone
j

the rooms generally lin'd with ftucco or

plaller, inftead of wainfcot ; the lloors

of ftucco or of fix-fquare tiles painted

brown ; or of flag ftone, or of marble :

if any floors were of wood, it was oak
wood, which is not fo inflammable as

pne. Carpets prevent the ci)Idncfs of

ftone or brick floors offending the feet

in winter : and the noife of treading on
fuch floors overhead, is lefs inconveni-

ent than that on boards. The flairs, too,

at Paris, are either ftone, or brick, with

only a wooden edge or corner for the

ftep ! fo that, on the whole, though the

Parifians commonly burn wood in theif

chimneys, a more dangerous kind of fu-

el than that ufeci here, yet their houfes

efcape extremely well ; as there is little in

a room that can be confumed by fii e,

except the furniture. Wiiereas in Lon-
don, perhaps fcarcely a year pafles, in

which half a million of property, and
many lives are not loft by this deftruc-

tive element. Of late, indeed, they begin,

here to leave off wainfcotting tlieii'

i
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irooms ; and inftead of it, cover the

Vails with ftucco, ofen form'd into

pannels like wainfcot, which, being

painted, is very ftrongand warm. Stone

ftaircafes too, with iron rails, grow more

and more into faihion here. But ftone

fteps cannot in fome circumftanees be

fixed : and there, methinks, oak is lafer

than pine 5 and I aflure you that in ma-
ny genteel houfes here, both old and

n-ew, the ftairs and floors are oak, and

Jook extremely well. Perhaps fblidoak

for the fteps would be ftill fafer than

boards : and two fteps might be cut di-

agonally out of one piece. Excufe my
talking to you on a lubjeft with which

you Uiuft be fo much better acquainted

than I am. It is pnitly to make out

a letter, for renewing our correfpon-

dence ; and partly in hope that by turn-

icg your attention to the point, fome

raethods of greater fecurity in our fu-

ture building may be thought of, and

promoted by you, whofe judgment I

know has defervedly great weight with

our fellow citizens. For though our

town has not hitherto fuffered very great-

ly by fire
;
yet I am apprehenfive, that

fome time or other, by a concurrence of

unlucky circumftanees, fuch as dry

weather, hard froft, and high winds, a

fire then happening may fuddenly fpread

far and wide over our cedar roofs ; and

do us iinmenfe mifchief. I am,

Yours, &c.

B. FRANKLIN.

Of co'vering roofs nvith copper.

^ h "^HE carpentry of the roof being

^ formed with its proper defcents,

is in the firft place flieeted or covered

vyitli deals, nail'd horizontally upon the

rafters, after the fame manner as when
intended to be_ covered with lead. The
flicets of the copper for this covering

are 2 feet by 4 j and for covering the

(lopes of tlie roof, are caft fo thin, as

to weigh 8 or 9 pounds, and for cover-

ing the flats or gutters, 10 or 1 1 pounds

each, or about ilb. or i^lb. to the

fujierficial foot.

A fkin of ftrong cartridge paper (over-

1 ipping a little at its joints) is regularly

J.cked down upon the fiieeting, under

the copper covering, as the work pro-

ceeds from eaves to ridge. It prevent*

thegingling found of hail or rain fal-'

ling upon the roof, and anfwers anotheif'

purpole to be mentioned by and by.

In order to ihew the regular proceft"

of laying down the roof, we mult begiiji

witji faftening two fheets together length-

wife. The edges of two flieets are laid

down fo as to lap or cover each othejf

an inch : and a flip of the lame cop-

per, about three and an half inches

broad, called the reeve, is introduced

between them. Four oblong holes or

flits are then cut or punched throughk

the whole ; and they are faitened or ri-

veted together by copper nails, with
fmall round ftianks and flat heads. In-

dents are then cut i-|. inch deep upoi>

the feam at top and bottom. The right

hand (heet and the reeve are then folded

back to the left. The reeve is tb.en fold-

ed to the right : and the flieets being

laid on the roof in their place, it is nail-

ed down to the fheeting with flat headed

fliort copper nails. The right hand flieet

is then folded over the reeve to'the ris.ht.

and the whole beatdown flat upon the car-

tridge paper covering the fticeting, and
thus they-are faftened and laid in their pla-

ces, by nailing down the reeve only ; and,

by rcafon of the oblong holes through

them and the reeve, have a little liberty

to expand or contraft, with the hea>

and cold, without raifmg themfelves up
from the flieeting, or tearing themfelves

or the faftening to pieces. Two other

flieets are then fixed together, acgording

to the firft and fecond operations above
;

and their feam, with the reeve, introdu-

ced under the upper ends of the feam
of the former, fo as to cover down a-

bout two inches upon the upper ends of

the former ftiects ; and fo far the car-

tridge paper is allov/ed to cover the two
firft flieets. This edge of the paper i$'

dipt in oil or in turpentine fo far, be-

fore its application j and thus a body be-

tween the fheets is formed impenetrable

to vv^et ; and the reeve belonging to the

two lail flieets, is nailed down to the

fheeting, as befoie, and the left hand

flieet is turned down to t!ie 1 ight : four

fheits are now laid do\in with the leaii)
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or joint rifingto the ridge ; and thus the

work is continued both vertically and

horizontally till the roof be covered, the

fiues and ends of each fheet being alter-

nately each way undermoft and upper-

moft.

The price for copper, nails, and work-

manlhip, runs at about 81. los. per cwt.

oris. 3d. per foot luperficial, exclufive

of liie lappings—and about 2s. 8d. per

foot upon the whole ; which is rather

above half as much more as the price of

doing it well with lead.

Advantages of the culture offilk and of

the mulberry tree.—Extrailed from

a pamphlet, ^written " by a citizen of

Philadelphia," nuhich is ?ionv in the

prcfs, and ^will be publijhed in a fenv

days, by mr. Crukjhank.

Offilk.

[, A
I
^HE filk worms require about

J^ fix weeks time to hatch, grow,

'pin, and complete their pods for reel-

ng : two or three weeks more are fuffi-

ient for reeling, wafliing, colouring,

'.nd weaving the filk : fo that the fabric

s finifhed and ready for ufe or fale, in

wo months from the firft hatching the

,ggs. Thefe are quick profits, and of

:ourfe are better than the fame profits

vould be, if derived from any bufmefs,

vhich might require perhaps a year,

.nd fometimes two or three, before the

•rofits could be realized.

II. The whole procefs requires very

ittle ftock to fet up with ; a quantity of

s, worth a dollar, will, with com-

on fuccefs, produce feventy pounds of

aw filk, which are worth SEVENTY
jUINEAS ; but if manufa6lured, may
le increafed to double or treble that fum.

III. The labour is not expenfive :

Dra family of fix perfons, allowing four

f them to be children, from eight to

3VJrteen years old, are enough to raife

xty pounds of raw filk, worth fixty

iiineas, in one feafon.

IV. The buildings, furniture, and

commodations are not coftly j as any
iom, capable of being kept in proper

at and purity of air, is fufficient ; i. e.

here ths heat and air aie capable of

being correfted with fires, windows,

&c. as occafion requires.

V. This bufinefs will employ many-

thoufands of old people, women, and

children, whofe time would otherwife

probably pafs with little or no ufe, ei-

ther to themfelves or the public : and of

couri'e their labour will be a clear faving

to themfelves, increafe the trade and

wealth of the ftate, lefien the poor tax»

and prevent much idlenefs and vice.

Of the mulberry tree.

I. The white mulberry may be raif-,

ed from the feed or by layers, which,

are fmall trees or limbs bent down and

buried in the ground ; in which method

they make mulberry hedges of long du-

ration and great ufe for fences.

II. The growth is ftrong and rapid.

In feven years it will grow fz'om the

feed to a trunk of fix inches diameter^

and bear plenty of fruit. The timber

is very firm, as durable as red cedar,

and very fuitable for fliip-timber, poRs

to be fet in the ground, &g.

in. The tree is very favourable to

vegetation, as the droppings of it ferti-

lize the ground beneath : and it is

found by certain experience, that an up-

land meadow, lined on its edges with

thofe trees, with a few crofs rov/s, will

produce nearly double the quantity of

hay, and of much fuperior quality, tq

what it ufed to do whhout them.

IV. The fruit of thefe trees is very

rich ; is the moft nourifhing food for

hogs, fowls, &c. ; and not only fattens

thofe animals very fall, but adds a pe-

culiar fweetnefs and fine flavour to their

flefir.

V. Tliefe trees form a moft delight-

ful fliade to (helteradry foil, which is apt

to fufler from a too great expofuie to the

fun ; and for the fame reafon are excel-

lent when planted on the fides of roads,

where, in the fummer heats, tliey will

afford a protection, which is oftentimes

very necefiary, and exceedingly refreOi-

ing both to man and beaft, when ti^avel-

ling in hot weather.

lb the Editors of the American Mufeum.

THE late acquifitions of machinery,

that is capable of peiformino-
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thofe p^rts of the manufaflory of various

fabrics, which formerly required manual

labour, are of fo much confequence to

the uniteil ftates, that a brief account

of them, will doubtlcfs pleafe your rea-

ders. The jenny for fpinning at the

rate of forty, fixty, and eighty yarns of

cotton by one hand, and the machine for

carding cotton, have been fome time

known among us. They were obtained

within a year after the importance of la-

bour-faving machines firil; luggeded

jtfelf to the people of this country. But

at this early day in the purfuit of the in-

cftimable objeft of ?nachinery, we find

ourfelves poflefled at once of more than

was thought within the verge of poflibi-

lity when the fcheme of manufa6luring

by thefe means was firft taken up. A
complete miniature fyftem of the cotton

mill, invented by the Englifla Ark-

nvright, has found its way to this city :

and a working model, fit for a part of a

water mill upon the largeft fcale, has

been made from it, by our workmen,

under the direftlon of the gentleman,

who poiTefles it. The capacity of this

machinery has been proved by manufac-

turing iome fpools of cotton yarn. Its

importance to the fouthern ftates, and

to our Eaft India trade, is manifcft, and

very great, Befides this cotton machine,

a complete y/orking fyftem of the full

fizeof a water mill for roping and fpin-

ning combed wool, hemp, and flax, has

been conftrucled here by an ingenious

Englifti workman, and is now in the

poflefTion of a gentleman- of this city

alfo. To our interior and weftern coun-

try, this machinery muft become in due

time of inimenfe importance : as it will

render their hemp and flax (by fpinning

them into yarns before tranfportation)

papable of carriage at one fourth of the

prefent expcnie, according to their va-

lue *,

NOTE.
'-* VVe are happy to be able to

inform our readers, that the cotton-

rnill mcHtioiied above by our ecrreljion-

(dent, is iji the pofleflion of Wiljiam

Pollard, efcj, and that tlie miU for rop-

ing combed wool, hemp, and flax, is

poli;e|i;ed by Tep.ch Copce, efcj,

Both thefe mills are however of great

prefeut value to the populated counties

of the Atlantic ftates, in which cotton,

hemp, flax, and wool, are now pro*.

diiced : and it Is certain that plans for

fetting them at work, will| in a veryi.

ftiort time, be commenced. Z.

••<>"<S><^^^&—< ^•'

For the American Mufeum.

GOOD and cheap vefl'els are objeflg.

of unlverfal defire among the m^
ritime nations of the world. Long ex-

perience has eftabliftied a preference in

favour of oak fliips : and though the Bal-

tic powers appear to have confiderablt

quantities of fir, pine, and larch, it If

certain that oak timber and plank are ab-

folutely fcarce among them. The king,

dom of Pruflia is the only country, tha

has a fufficiency of oak for its merchant

men ; all the others, from Spain in th

fouth, to Sweden and Ruflia in the north

purchafe oak or oak Jhips for their nav;

and private trade. This fa£l it is m;

defire to make known to my countrymen I

through the channel of the Mufeum
that the proprietors of timber lands nea

navigable water, may not let thofe land

flip through their hands for a trifle, t

wholefale foreign purchafers. As tf

mulberry, live-oak, cedar, and pitch

pine are our inoft valuable timbers, th: I

iiint is moft particularly recommend*

to the confideration of the inhabitants (|

the fouthern ftates. A Trader,
Philadelphia, April zg, 1790.

O'N E day a Jeiv broker told dl

Chovei (who affeited to give rj

credit to accounts of the misfortunes tl

the Britifti during the war) that loil

Cornwallis had been taken—and afktl

him, with an air of triumph, did ll

believe dat ? •' Go—you :inbelie%'i7igTi\

cal," replies the do6for, " go

—

helie'^\

in Jcfus Chrift—and fave your foul.

^R. Franklin, when a child, fouij

the long graces ufcd by his fathi

before and after meals very difagreeablj

One day after the winter's provifiof

had been faked, " I think, father," fa I

Benjamin, *' if you faid grace over tl

njahole cajk—once for all—it would bf|

ydt^fa-yhig ofti?ne,''\
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Account of the flour exported fro?n Phi-

ladelphiafrom the ifl day ofJMiliary to

the 31/? of Dec. 1786, incluji've ; and

the fe'veralplacesfor nvhich the fame

*was cleared out at the na-val office,

the quantity cleared for each place,

and the number of'vejfels in ivhich it

ivas Jhipped.

Clearedfor

Jamaica,

Antigua,

St. Chriftopher's,

Barbadoes,

Grenada,

Tortela,

Dominica,

Nevis,

St. Vincent,

Bermuda,

Mew Providence,

kVeft Indies,

*Jewfoundland,

5t. John's

ialifax,

jibraltar,

-ape Francois,

'ort au Prince,

t. Bartholomew,

..'Orient,

t. Croix,

it. Thomas,
it. Euftatia,

'ura^oa,

t. Martin's,

)emarara,

•urinam,

^uguftine,

-lulquito fliore,

Cadiz,

lilboa,

t. Andero,

'ladeira,

enerifFe,

yal,

'anaries,

vzores,

ift)on,

lamburff,

remen,

ofton,

ewbury Port,

ihodelfland,

antucket,

Vol. VII. No.

Account offlour exportedfrom Philadelphia. 229

barrels

22,279

4.843

2j773

2,fOI

1,183

4.41

286

1,335

852

i,6ai

5.05s

1,178

180

4.734
1,021

1.425

250

133
21

4,783

2,683

14,65s

2,305

804

905
131

530
S

12,080

1,927

3,260

2,620

1,916

1,118

231

150

1,600

595
30

18,3+8

3,049

2,300

1,874

V.

Veflels.

38

17

5

12

2

3

2

I

3

5

9

13

2

I

9
I

3

I

I

I

17

6

26

8

4

4
2

I

I

S

2

7

2

3

2

I

I

I

I

37
1

1

10

6

Salem,

Portlinouth,

Pilcataway,

Falmouth,

Bedford,

Plymouth,

Newhaven,

Norwich,

New Yorjc,

Virginia,

North Carolina,

South Carolina,

Georgia,

1,101

957
240
200

12

7S

2

2

2,017

653

430
16,061

918

6

4

a

9
21

25

37

9

To Britifli ports, barrels

To French
To Spanifh,

To Dutch,

To Danifli,

To Portuguefe,

To Hamburg,
To Bremen,

To ports of the united ftates

51.053

1,829

17,805

18,800

7,466

7,64s

59S
30

48,245

Total 153,468

Memoirs ofthe life, charaSer, and writ-
ings of the late profejfor Winihrop of
Cambridge.

o

JOHN WINTHROP, L. L. D. and
F. R. S. was defcended from John

Winthrop, the firit governor of Mafla-
chufetts, born in Bolton, December 19,
1714, and received his firft degree in

1732, at Harvard college, where he had
made remarkable proficiency in litera-

ture, particularly in mathematics and
natural philolbphy. When the profef-

forfliip of thofe fciences, founded by
Thomas Hollis, elq. became vacant,

by the refignation of mr. Greenwood,
the corporation mide choice of mr.
VVinthrop for his fuccelfor, which choice
being coufij med by the board of over-
feers, he was Iblemnly inaugurated in

the college hall, on the fecond of Janu-
3i"y 1739, on which occaiion he deli-

vered an elegant Latin oration. The pro-
priety of this appointment was demon-
Itrated by the penetration and perfpicu-

ity, which chara6ferifed his lecfures,

and by the accuracy of his aftronomicai

2G
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obfervaticns. On the third of May,

1740, he cblerved a tranfit of the planet

Mercuiy,and fent his obfervations to the

royal i'ociety of London, who returned

him thanks, and publiftied them in the

forty-fecond volume of the philofophi-

cal tranfaftions, Thefe obfervations are

alfo recorded in the memoirs of the roy-

al academy of fciences at Paris, for the

vear 1756.

On occafion of the great earthquake

in 1755, he read and pubiifhed a lec-

ture on the lubjeft, in which he ac-

counted for that lurprifing phenomenon,

ill a manner which does honour to his

enquiries into the hiftory of nature ; and

in amafterly manner refuted an hypothe-

fis, concerning earthquakes, which had

been advanced by a refpe£lablechara6ter,

in difcredii of the then newly-received

theory of eleiStricity.

On the appearance of the comet of

3759, he delivered and publlihed two

Jeftures on comets, wherein he folved

the moil remarkable phenomena of thofe

fingular celeliial bodies, according to

the.principles of ihe Newtonian philcfo-

phy. Mr. Winthrop was liighly gratified

by the appearance of that comet, the

fuft which had evtr been predi61ed, up-

on aftronomicai piinciples. Some years

r Rer, he wrote another treatife in Latin

i^n the fame fubjeft, in which by " a

'.heory, entirely his own, he demonftrat-

i d the quantity of matter in the nu-

leus of a comet, from the diameter of

us capilliiium."

In 1 76 1, he made a voyage to New-

:'jundland, at the expenfe of the pro-

inee,to obferve the tranfit of Venus,on

•.he fixih of June, that being the only

. irt of America where the egrefs of the

jianet cculd be obi'erved. Of this rare

jT'/enomenon he was happy in obtaining

n diftin6l and accurate obf'ervation, an

-c;)unt of which he publlihed. Li 1769,

. V had a repetition of the fame pleafure,

:

•• a full and exact oblervation of ano-

'.^, u unfit of Venus, made at his own

ule in Cambridrc—an event which he

:..i,l contemplated with the moft earneft

< xj.e61ation, and concerning which he

Lad previoufly publiflied two Iciilurcs.

It was much wilhed by the friends of

fcience, that an obfervation of this phe-

nomenon could have been made as far

weftward as Lake Superior. Had mr.

Winthrop's health permitted, he would

gladly have . undertaken the journey.

He exerted himfelf to the utmort to ac-

compliih the bulinefs, and met with

confiderable encouragement ; but upon
the whole found, •' that in literary

expeditions, as well as others, there were

infurmouniable difficulties. A perfect

obfervation was not likely to be obtain-

ed : an imperfeft one would be of little

fervice : and thus the propofal failed of

being carried into execution."

His own obfervations of this and the

former tranfit, were duly tranfmit-

ted tn the royal fbciety, who had

eleftcd him a fellow ; and the phiiofo-

phical fociety at Philadelphia had done

him the like honour. In 1771, the uni-

verfity of Edinburgh gave him the ho-

norary degree of do6lor of laws : and

in the following year the fame due tri-

bute of refpeft was paid him by his

own univerfity.

Being a firm yet prudent frienJ to I

the rights aud liberties of his country,

he took an early and decided part in the

meafures which were ufed to fecure jt|

from the oppreflive power which threat-

ened its fubjugation : and in 1773, when I

the difpute with Britain rofe high, hej

was elefted into the legiflative council.

For the integrity and inflexibility of I

his conduft in this public capacity, he\

received. the fingular honour of being ne-

gatived at the fccond eleftion by the theni

governor Gage, in company with fome

other gentlemen of the fame patriotic

ftamp, by the exprefs mandate of the

British King: but as foon as thlj

people aflumed the power of governJ

ment, he was re-ele61ed, and continue

at the council board for two years,

was alfo appointed judge of probate fot|

the county of Middlefex, which office

he held till his death, which happened|

on the third of May, 1779, in the fixty-(

fifth year of his age.

Dr. Winthrop's intelleftual powers

enabled l>im to penetrate the moii diw
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ficult arcana of fcience. He was mafter

if the moft abftrufe parts of Newton's

M-incipia, and having completely di-

>;efl:ed his whole fyftein, was eminently

IcilJed in the bufinefs of his profeffion.

^Vith peculiar ftrength of mind were

mited great quicknefs of apprehenfion.

If
. critical judgment, and a retentive me-

nory. He hat! a rare tdent of com-

municating his thoughts in the moft eafy

nd elegant language, both in his pri-

ate convcrfation and public leftures
j

y which the youth, who enjoyed the

enefit of his inftruftions, wei-* always

ighly entertained and delighted.—

"hough his temper had fufficient fen-

bility, it was imderfo much command,
lat with the mildeft expreffions, he

referved the ftriftelt authority ; and a

ord or a look fj om him was always

leyed with the moil profound refpeft.

[is wildom and fteadinefs greatly

lengthened the government of the ed-

ge : and his literary character gi;ined

reputation abroad; to this circum-

ance the fpeedy reparation of the li-

rary and apparatvis, after being defa-

tted by fire, may in a great meafure

J afcribed.

He was an eminent claffic fcholar : he

'rote Latin with elegance and purity,

id few furpaffed him in the Greek and
liebrew. He was alfo well verl'ed in fe-

ral of the modern langiiages of Eu-
pe. He was thoroughly acquainted

ith ancient theology, with the litera-

reand philofophy of Egypt, Chaldca,

id Greece j with the jus ci'vile, and
ic politics of ancient and modern

6.

His literary refearchts had the moft
file effeft on his mind, leading him
to the contemplation of the glorious

^uthor of nature : and it was the drift

hd defign of his inftruftions, to inftil

Ito his pupils devout fentiments of
^eir Creator. So far was he from con-

ating hinifelf with the natural kn':w-

ige of God, that he venerated and
idied divine revelation, wiih the fame
kcuracy and attention as the works of

Kure. He vindicated the gofpel on all

^cafions, and not only received with
i^crence its fublime difcoveries, but

regulated his life and manners by its

benevolent precepts. In every depart-

ment of life he fuftained the charafter

of the phllofopher, the gentleman, and
the chriftian. In -frequent and diftref-

fmg ficknefs, no complaint was heard

from his lips. He fupported with fere-

nity and fortitude the approach of death

;

and the day before his depaiture, o-avt

bis dying teftimony to the truth of the

chriftian religion in the following words,

which were penned from his mouth.
** 1 view religion as a matter of very

great importance. The wife men of

antiquity let thsmfelves to work to

prove the reality of a future ftate : they

caught at every thing that had the flia-

dow of probability. They gave a de-

gree of plaufibility to the arguments :

they were fcnfible of the need they

ftood in of fuch a doftrine. In oppofti-

on to the wife men of antiquity, the

wife men of modern times have employ,
ed their abilities in undermining every

argument in favour of immortality, and
in weakening the only hope that can fuf-

tain us. But the light thrown on this

fubjeft by the glorious gofpel, with rne

amounts to dem.onftration. The hope

that is fet before us, in the new
teftament, is the only thing, that

will fupport a man in his dying
hour. If any man build on any other

foundation, in my apprehenfion his

foundation will fail."

An account of the infuen'za, ivhicb pre-

'vailed in the autumn of 1789, in dif-

ferent parts of t^orth America. Bj one

of thefaculty.

TJ^ROM the beft accounts, which I

JL' have been able to procure, the in-

fluenza, or contagious catarrh, whicli

fpread over the greateft part of North
America, in ths autumn of 175:9, made
its appearance firft in the province of

Canatia, from whence it proceeded to

New York j from thence to Philadel-

phia, and every quarter of Pennfyiva-

nia. From Pennfylvanla, it I'pread to all

tliefouthern ftates. It was firft obfe;vt;a

at Philadelphia the latter end of Septem-

ber, about the time of the friends' \ea;Iv
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meeting. The time of its continuance in

Philadelphia was about fix weeks from

which it appears to have affefted peo-

ple in fucceflion, after the manner of in-

feftion : but its progrefs was too rapid

and extenfive, to have been communi-

cated in that way alone : hence I con-

clude, it was a contagious difeafe, occa-

fioned by fome fubtile matter floating

in, and blended with, the atmot'phere.

It began with fymptoms of laffirude

and fenfe of debiliiy, accompanied with

chilly fenl'alions, fucceeded by feveiifh

heat, fuUncf* and llrifture about the

precordia, aching in the head and

fmall of the back, and a Iroublefome

teazing cough, with an excretion and ex-

pecloration of thin acrid mucus, from

the bronchiae, and a fimilar difcharge

from the nofe.

The puUe was very different in dif-

ferent perfons ; but generally more fre-

quent than natural. In fomcthe lorenefs

and uneafinefs in the breaft, and the fe-

ver were confiJerable—^in others fcarcely

perceptible.

For the , fir ft two or three days, the

pulfe was always accelerated—but fel-

dom hard or even full : but tlie heat of

the fkin was always greater than natu-

ral. About the fourrh or fifth day,

the fever, as well as the violence of all

the other fymptoms, began to abate, and

generally went off entirely in a few

days. A diaphorefis generally took

place, upon the abatement of the feverifli

fymptoms—a proof that the preterma-

tural aiSlion was diminifhed. When the

a£lion of the pulfe is either confidera-

bly above or below a healthy ftate no

perfpiiatlon can tAe place for reafons

known to every phyfiologift.

This complaint was not attended with

either vomiting or diarrhoea : but the

appetite always failed.

People of all ages, fexes, and tempe-

raments, and even infants, at the breaft,

were fiibjeft to it i but the delicate, the

relaxed, and the infirm, fulfered moft,

and fome confumptivc patients were

hurried to the grave by it. But it prov-

ad mortal in no other cafes dial I know

of.

The following method of treating

the influenza fucceded beft with me as

well as with feveral other phyficians in

this city.

The patient's chamber was frequent-

ly refrefliedby the admifiion of cool air :

and himfelf allowed to fit up out oi

bed as long as it did hot fatigue him.

He was direfted to drink freely of mile

tepid mucilaginous drinks, either ir

form of decoftion, or tea, acidulated t(

his tafte, with the juice of limes, oi

other vegetables, and a diet of an antiph

logiftic nature enjoined. The only me

diclnes found neceflary, were mild, fa

line laxatives with fmall dofes of anti

monials. Thefe always diminifhed th

excefs of aflion, and mitigated the in

flammatory and feveiifli fymptom.s.

The pulfe was feldom fo full or hard

or the pain in the breaft fo acute, as t

mdicate bleeding ; owing to the relaxe

ftate of th« fyftem, in confequence of tl

influence of the heat, and drynefs t

the preceding fummer.

Opiates were fome times given with

view to relieve the cough : but they wei

always found to aggravate the pain

the head, and the feverifh heat, till tl

inflammatory fymptoms fubfidcd. I ni

with no cafes which appeared to requi

blifters.

As foon as the inflammatory Irrita*

on and fever fubfided, the patients g

nerally became very relaxed and lai

cruid. Under thefe circumftances, a ftroi

deco61ion of the bai-k, the elixi

vitriol, and otheir tonics, with the m

derate ufe of port wine, and a mo

fubftantial and nutritious regimen, a

exercife adapted to the patients ftreur

commonly proved reftoralive.

The charafteriftic fymptoms of t

influenza prove it to be of an inflai'

matory nature, influenced and van

perliaps like the fmall pox and meaO

by climate, feafon and conftitution. B

whetlier the contagious matter win

occafioned this difeafe, was derived frc

the exhalation of ftngnant putrid wate

decaying and fermenting vegetable fu

fiances, or from fome other fouice is

matter which muft reft on mere co

je6lurej or at leaft on fudi probabilitj J

only as are afforded l^y analogy, But'
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every efFe£l muft have a caufe—and as no

other can be a/Tigned for the di feafc in

aueftion—it is rearona»le to afcribe it to

foine contagious fubftance fufpended in

the air. A phyfician, who is acquaint-

ed with the philolbphy of medicine, can

never be at a lofs to difcover the nature

of any difeafe from the fyniptoms, and

of courfe will be able to perceive the in-

dications neceflary to be purfued in or-

der to effect a cure, wUethei he have ever

feen the identical difeale before or not;

fo that it is of little conlequence whe-

ther he know the remote caufes or not.

The pernicious confequences ofpraftiling

phyfic without a fufficient knowledge

of the principles on which it is founded,

inuft be obvious to every perfon of coni-

mon fenfe.

Why then are not fome meafures tak-

en by the iegiflature, to prevent the lives

of fo many uleful citizens from being

deftroyed almoft every day by the ig-

norance and prefumption of pretenders

and unqualified praftitioners, who
fwarm over every part of the united

Hates, to the prejudice of the communi-
ty, the difgrace of a profefTion, which

has for its objeft the moft invaluable of

bleffings, health and its attendant com-
forts ? Ridicule may be fufficient to

check religious fanaticifm : but it requii es

the force of law to reftrain medical em-
piricifm.

Information to Europeans luho are dif-

pofed to T)iigrate to the miitedfiates, in

a letter from a citizen of Pennfyl-

•vania, to hisfriend in Great Britain^

DSAR SIR,

AGREEABLY to your requeft

contained in your letter of the

igth cf Auguft, 1789, I have at laft fet

down to communicate luch fa<5ls to you,

Z upon the fubjeft of migration to this

country, as have been the refult of nume-
rous enquiries and faithful obfervation.

I am aware that this fubjeft has been

handled in a mafterly manner by do6lor

Franklin, in his excellent little pam-
phlet, entitled " Advice to thole who
would wifn to remove to America," but
as that valuable little work is very ge-

J

neral, and as many important, changes

have occurred in the affairs of tlie unit-

ed ftates fince its publication, I fnail en-

deavour to comply with your wi flies,

by adding fuch things as have been o-

niiUed by the doiStor, and (hall accom-

modate them to the prsfeut ftate of our

country.

I fliall begin this letter by mention-

ing the deicripuons of people, who ought
not to come to America.

I. Men of independent fortunes who
can exift only in company, and who can

converfe only upon public amufements,

Ihould not think of fettling in the united

ftates. I have known fcveral men of

that character in this country, who have

rambled from ftate to ftate, complain-

ing of the dulnel's of each of them, and
who have finally returned and renewed

their former connexions and pleafures

in Europe.

II. Literary men, who have no pro-

feffional purluits, will oi'ten janguiih in

America, from the want of fociecy. Our
authors and fcholars are generally men
of bufinefs, a-d make their literary

purfiiits fubfervient to their interefts.

A lounger in book ftores, breakfafting

parties for the pui pofe of literary con-

verfation, and long attic evenings, are

as yet but little known in this countrj'.

Our companies are geneialiy mixed, and
convcrf.nion in them is a medley of ideas

upon all liibjtfls. They begin as in

England with the weather—foon run
into politics—now and then diverge in-

to literature—:ind commoidy conclude

with facls relative to commeice, manu-
faflures and agriculture, and t'».e bell

means of acquiring and improving an

eftate. Men, who are philofophers or

poets, without other purfuits, had better

end their days in an oldcountrv.

III. The united ftates as yet afford

but little encouragement to the prcfef-

fors of moft of the fine arts. Paintins^,

and fculpture flourifli chiefly in wealtliy

and luxurious couiuries. Our native

American portrait -painters who have
not fought proteftion and encouraee-

ment in Great Britain, have been chlio-ed

to travel occafionally from one ftate to

another in order to fupport theixifelves.
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The teachers of mufic have been more

fortunate in America. A tafte for this

accompli(hment prevails very generally

in our large cities : and eminent mafters

in that art who have arrived here fince

the peace, have received confiderable

I'ums of money by exercifmg their pro-

feflion among us.

I fhall now mention thofe defcrlptions

of people, who may better their condi-

tion by coming to America.

I. To the cultivators of the earth the

united ftates open the firft afylum in

the world. To enfure the fucccfs and

happinefs of an European farmer in our

country, it is neceflary to advile him ei-

ther to purchafe, or to rent a farm

which has undergone fome improve*

jnent.

The bufmefs of fettling a new traft of

land, and that of improving a farm, are

of a very different nature. The for-

mer muftbe effected by the native Ame-
rican, who is accuftomed to the ufe of the

axe and the grubbing hoe, and who
pofleffes almoft exclufively a knowledge

ef all the peculiar and namelefs arts of

felf-prefervation in the woods. I have

known many inftances of Europeans

who have fpent all their cafli in

unfuccefsful attempts to force a fettle-

raent in the wildernefs, and who have

afterwards been expofed to poverty and

diftrefs at a great diitance from friends

and even neighbours . I would therefore

advife all farmers with moderate capitals,

to purchafe or rent improved farms in

the old fettlemenfs of our ftates. The
price and rent of thcfe farms are differ-

ent in the different parts of the union.

In Pennfylvania, the pries of farms

is regulated by the quality of the land

—

by the value of the improvements which

are erefted upon it—by their vicinity

to fea ports and navigable water—and

by the good or bad ftate of the roads

which lead to them. There is a great

variety, of courfe, in the price of farms :

while fome of them have been fold for five

<^uineas—others have been fold at lower

prices, down to one guinea, and even

half a guinea per acre, according as they

were variei by the above circumftances.

It is not cxpefted tliat the whole

price of a farm fhould be paid at the

time of purchafing- it. An half, a third,

or a fourth, is all that is generally re-

quired. Bonds and mortgages are given

for tlie remainder, (and iometimes with-

out intereft) payable in two, three, five,

or even ten years.

The value of thefe farms has often

been doubled and even trebled, in a few

years, where the new mode of agricul-

ture has been employed in cultivating

them : fo that a man with a moderate

capital, may, in the courfe of fifteen

years, become an opulent and indepL-n-

dent freeholder.

If, notwit iiltanding what has been faid

ofthe difficulties of effefting an eftablifli-

inent in the \voods,the low price ofthe new

lands fiiould tempt the European farmer

to fettle in them, then let me add, that

it can only be done by affociaiin^ him-

felf in a large company, under the di-

reftion of an active and intelligent A-
merican farmer. To fecuie even a com-

pany of European fettlers from difap'

pointment and want in the woods, ill

will be neceffary to clear a few acres ol

land the year before, and to fow them

with grain, in order to provide fubfif-

1

tence for the company, till they can pro-

vide for themfelves, by clearing theii

own farms. The difficulties of efta-l

blifliing this new fettlement, will be fur-

ther leffened, if a few cabins, a griftl

and a faw mill be erefted, at the i'a.nt[

time the preparations are made for tla»|

temporary fubfiftence of the company,

In this manner, moft of the firft fettle-j

ments of tiie New England m.en hav(l

been made in this country. Onegrea'l

advantage, attending this mode of fet
f

tling, is, a company may always carrjl

with them a clergyman and a fchoolmafJ

ter, of the fame religion and languag

with themfelves. If afettler inthe wood

fhould poflel's a tafte for rural elegancel

he may gratify it without any expenfef

by the manner of laying out hi» farntJ

He may ftiade his houfe by means oj

ancient and venerable foreft-trees.

may leave rows of them ftanding,

adorn his lanes and walks—or cluftfej

of them on the the high grounds of I

fickls, to flv.ule his cattle. If he flioul^
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IX upon any of thofe parts of our wef-

ern country, which are covered with the

ugar-tree, he may enclofe a fufficient

umber of them to fupply his family

/1th fugar ; and may confer upon

lem at the fame time the order and

^auty of a fine orchard. In this man-

,?r, a highly improved feat may be cut

ut of the woods in a few yeai"s, which

ill furpafs both in elegance and value

farm in an old fettlement, which has

:en for twenty years the fubjeft of im-

.ovements in tafte and agriculture.

"o contemplate a dwelling-houfe

—

barn—ftables—fields—meadows—an

chard—a garden, &c. which have been

oduced from original creation by the

hour of a fingle life, is, I am told, to

e proprietor of them, one of the high-

t pleafures the mind of man is capa-

e of enjoying. But how much muft

is pleafure be increafed, when the re-

ilarity of art is blended in the profpeft,

th the wildnefs and antiquity of na-

re ?

It has been remarked in this country,

I at clearinsc the land of its woods,

:netimes makes a new fettlement un-

I

althy, by expofmg its damp grounds

the aftion of the fun. To obviate

I

is evil, it will be necelTary for the fet-

:r cither to drain and cultivate his low

I

ounds, as foon as they are cleared,

to leave a body of trees between his

libelling houfe, and the fpots from

lience the morbid effluvia are derived,

I he laft of thefe methods has, in no

Iftance that I have heard of, failed of

lieferving whole families from fuch dif-

Ifes as arife from damps or putrid ex-

]»lations.

ITo country gentlemen, who have been

euftomed to live upon the income of

aded eftate in Europe, it will be ne-

Wary to communicate the following in-

^mation, viz. that farms, in confe-

ence of the unproductive woodland,

kich is generally connefted with them,

lom yield more than three or four per

lit. a year in cafh, except in the neigh-

arhood of large cities. Beudes, from

facility with which money may be

fed in a few years, to purch .fe land in

Is cotintry, tenants wdl not accept of

longleafcs : and hence they arc not fuf-

ficiently interefted in the farms they

rent, to keep them in repair. If country-

gentlemen wifh to derive the greateft ad-

vantage from laying out their money in

lands, they muft refide in their vicinity.

A capital of five thoufand guineas, in-

vefted in a number of contiguous farms,

in an improved part of our country,

and cultivated by tenants under the eye

and direftion of a landlord, would foon

yield a greater income than double that

fum would in moft parts of Europe.

The landlord in this cafe muft frequent-

ly vifit and infpeft the ftate of each of

his farms : and now and then he muft

flop to repair a bridge or a fence in his

excurfions through them. He muft re-

ceive all his rents in the produce of the

farms. If the tenant find his own
ftock,hewill pay a half of all the grain

he raifes, and fometimes a certain pro-

portion of vegetables and live ftock, to

his landlord. The divifion of the grain

is generally made in the field, in (heaves

or ftacks, which are carried home to bs

thralhed in the barn of the landlord.

An eftated gentleman, who can recon-

cile hirafelf to this kind of life, may be

both happy and ufeful. He may in-

ftruil; his tenants by his example, as

well as precepts in the new modes of huf-

bandiy : he may teach them the art and

advantages of gardening : he may In-

fpire them with habits of fobriety, in-

duftry, and economy ; and thereby be-

come the father and proteflor of a de-

pendant and affeftionate neighbourhood.

After a bufy fummer and autumn, he

may pafs his winters in the bofona of

fociety, in any of our cities, and in

many of our country villages.

But ftiould he be difinclined to fuch

extenfivefcenesof bufinefs, he may con-

fine his purchafes and labours to a fin-

gle farm, and fecure his fuperfluous caih

in bonds and mortgages, v/hich will yield

hira fix per cent.

Under this head, it is proper to men-
tion, that the agricultural life begins to

maintain the fame rank in the united

ftales, that it has long maintained in

Great Britain. Many gentlemen of edu-

cation among us have quitted liberal
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profeflions, and have proved, by their

fuccels in farming, that philolbphy is in

no bulinefs more uleful or profitable,

than in agriculture.

II. MECHANICS and manufac-
turers, oi every defcription, will find

certain £ncGurap"enient in the united

ftates. Dtning the connexion of this

country v\iih Great Britain, we wure

taught to believe that agriculture and

commerce fiiould be the only purl'uits

or the Americans : but experiments and

reflexion have taught us that our coun-

try abounds with relources lor manu-

fa6lares of all kinds ; and that molt of

them may be conduced with great ad-

vantage in all the ftates. We are al-

ready nearly independent of the whole

world for iron work, paper, and malt

liquors : and great piogreis has been

made in thenumufaftories of glafs, pot-

aih, and cloths of all kinds. 'I he

precarious Hare of credit, under our late

confedeiation, has rendeied it difficult as

yet to employ large capitals in thcfe ma-
nufactories : but I am perfuaded that if a

few European adventurers would em-

bark in them with capitals equal to the

demand for thofe manufa(51;ures, they

would foon find an immenfe profit in

their fpcculations. A fingle farmer in

the ftate of New York, with a capital of

five thoiifand pounds, has cleared one

thcufand a year by the manufaclure of

pot-alh alone.

Thofe mechanical arts, which are ac-

commodated to the infant and fmiple

ftate of a country, will bid faireft to fuc-

ceed among us. Every art connefled

with cultivating the earth—building

houfes and ftiips, and feeding and cloth-

ing the body, will meet with encourage-

ment in tins country. The prices of

provifions is fo different in the different

ftates, and even in the different parts of

the fame ftate, and varies fo much with

the plenty and fcarcity of money, that

it would be difficult to give you fuch

anaccoimt of them, as would be ufeful.

I need only remark that the difpropor-

ticn between the price of labour and of

provifions, is nmch greater in every

part of the united ftates, than in any

part of Europe • and hence our tiadef-

men every where eat meat and buttei

every day : and moft of them realizi

the wifli of Henry IV. of France, fo

the pealants of his kingdom, by din

ing not only once, but two or thre

times, upon poultry, in every week o

the year.

It is a fmgular faft in the hiftor'

of the mechanical arts in this country

that the fame arts fcldom defcend froi

father to Ion. Such are the profit c

even the humbleft of them, that the foii

of mechanics generally rife from the \o\\

er to the more i-efpeifable occupations

and thus their families gradually j

cend to the firft ranks in focicty amon
us. The influence, which the pro

pefts of wealth and confequence hsve :

invigorating induftry in every hne i]

mechanic?! buhnels, is very grea

Many of the firft men in America, a:

the Ions of reputable mechanics or fa

mers. But I may go farther, and ad

that many men, who diftingui)h(|

themfelves both in the cabinet and fiel

in the late war, had been mechanic

I know the Britifti officers treated t

American caule with contempt, fro

this circumftance : but the event of t

war ftiewed, that the confidence of ^1

merlca was not mifplaced in that bo(l

of citizens.

III. Labourers may depend upJ

conftant employment in tlie united ftate I

both in oru' towns and in the countrl

When they work by the day, they rl

ceive high wages : but thele are feldol

con tinned through the whole year,

labourer receives annually, with 1|

boarding, waftiing, and lodging, frcl

fitteen to eighteen guineas, in the mil

die ftates. It is asrreeable to obfer

this clafs of men frequently vaifed 1

their induftry from their humble ftaJ

ons into the upper ranks of life>

the courfe of twenty or thirty years.

IV. Persons who are wilhngto i|

dent themiielves as fervants for a;

years, will find that humble ftatlon

obftacle to a future eftablifhment in cj

country. Many men, who came

America in that capacity, are now I

alHuent circxunftauces. Their fornj

fiiuation, where they have behavad w«j|
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does not preckule them from form-

ing relpeaable connexions in marriage,

nor from (harlng, if otherwife; qualih-

cd, in the oiiices of our country.

V. Tlie united ftates continue to af-

ford encouragement to gentlemen of the

LEARNED PROFESSIONS, provided they

be prudent in their deportment, and of

'ufficieut knowledge : for fmce the ef-

:abliiliment of colleges and Ichools of

earning in all cur ftates, the fame de-

gees of learning will notfucceed among

IS, which fucceeded fifty years ago.

Several lawyers and phyficians, who

lave arrived here fmce the peace, are

low in good bufinels : and many cler-

•ymen, natives of England, Scotland,

nd Ireland, are comfortably fettled in

cod parilhcs. A minifter of the gof-

el in a country place muil not expeft

) have all his falary paid in cafh : but

i will notwithftanding fcldom fail of

Dtaining a good fubliltence from his

mgregatlon. They will furnifli his

ble with a portion of all the live ftock

ey raife for their own ufe : they will

oe his horfes—repair his implements

hufbandry—and aflift him in ga-

ering-in his harvefts, and in many

her parts of the bufinefs of his farm,

-om thefe aids, with now and then a

tie cafli, a clergyman may not only

e well, but, in the courfe of his life,

ly accumulate an handfome eftate for

15 children. This will more certain-

happen, if he can redeem time enough

)m his parochial duties, and the care

his farm, to teach a fchool. The
pple of America are of all fefts :

tthe greateft part of them are of In-

lendent, prefbyterian, epifcopal, bap-

I,
and methodlll denominations,

le principles held by each of thefe fo-

ties In America, are the fame as thofe

jich are held by the proteftant churches

[Europe, from which they derive their

l?in.

/I. Schoolmasters of good capa-

.es and fair charafter?, may expeft

meet with encouragement in the

[Idle and fouthern ftates. They will

:eed better, if they confine their in-

ftions to reading, writing, Englifli

mmar, and the fciences ofnumbev and
^Ot. YIL No. Y.
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quantity. Thefe branches of literature

are of general neceffity and utility : and

cf courfe every lownfhip will furnifli

fcholars enough for the mainte-

nance of a fchoolmafter. Many young

men have rifen by means of the connex-

ions they have formed in t!iis u!eful em-
ployment, to rank, and confcquence in

the learned profeffions in every part of

this country.

From this account of the united ftates,

you will eafily perceive, that they are a

hot-bed for Induftry and genius in almofl

every human purfuit. It is inconceiva-

ble how many uleful difcoveries necef-

fity has produced within thefe few years,

in agriculture and manufaflures, in our

country. The fame neceffity has pro-

duced a verfatility of genius among our

citizens : hence we fi eqiiently meet with

men who have exerciied two or three

different occupations or prcfefTions ia

the courfe of their lives, according to

the influence which intereft, accident, or

local circumftances have had upon them.

I know that the peculiarities, which have

been mentioned in the American cha-

ra6ler, ftrike a European, who has been

accuftomed to confider man as a crea-

ture of habit, formed by long eftablifh-

ed governments, and hereditary cuitoins,

asfo many deviatonsfi-om propriety and

erder. But a wife man, who knows
that national chara6ters arife from cir-

cumftances, will view thefe peculiari-

ties without furprife, and attiibute them
wholly to the prefent ftate cf manners,

fociety, and government in America.

From the numerous competitions ia

every branch of bufinefs in Europe, fuc-

cefs in any purfuit, may be looked upon
in the fame light as a prize in a lottery.

But the cafe is widely diff'erent in Am.e-

rica. Here there is room enough for

every hviman talent and virtue to ex-

pand and flourifli. This is fo invariably

true, that I believe there is not an in-

ftance to be found, of an induftrious,

frugal, prudent European, with fober

manners, who has not been fuccefsful

in bufinefs, in this country.

As a further inducement to Euro-

peans to tranfport themfelves acrofs the

Ocean, I anj pljliged to mention a fa6t

all
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that dees little honour to the native

American ; and that is, in all competi-

tions for bufinefs, where fuccefs depends

vipon indiiftry, the European is general-

ly piefened. Indeed, fuch is the facility

. with which property is acquired, that

where it does not operate as a llimuliis

to promote ainbllion, it is fometimes ac-

companied by a i-clr.xat.ion of induftry

in proportion to the number of years or

generations which interpofe between the

founder cf an American family and ;.is

pofterity. This preference of European

mechanicj aiifcs hkcwiis from the im-

provements in the diffeient arts, wliicli

are from time to time imported by them

into our country. To thefe facbls I am
happy in bemg able to add, that the

years of anarchy, which proved fo dif-

gulHng to the Eurf j.ie:'.ns who arrived

amoHg us immeuiattiy after the peace,

are now at an end, £nd that the united

ftates have at laft adopted a national

government which unites with the vi-

gour of monarchy and the {lability cf

ariltocracy, all the freedom ol a fnnple

republic. Ivs influence already in invi-

gorating induftry, antt reviving credit, is

univeria). There are feveral peculiari-

ties in this government, which cannot

fail of being agreeable to Europeans,

who are difpofed to fettle in America.

1. The equal fliare of power it holds

forth to men of every religious fe6t.

As the lirft fruits of this perfedlion in

our government, we already fee three

gentlemen of the Roman catholic church,

members of the legiflature of the united

ftates.

2. Birth in America is not required

for holding either power or office in the

federal government, except that of pre-

fjdentofthe united ftates. In confe-

quence of this principle of juftice, not

only in the national government, but

in all our ftate conftitutions, we daily

fee the natives of Britain, Ireland, and

Germany, advanced to the moft refpec-

table employments in our country.

3. By a late a6l of congrefs, only two

years refidence in the united ftates are

neceftary to entitle foreigners of good

charafter to all the privileges of citizen-

fliip. Even that fhort period of time

4
itrl

has been found fuilicient to give ftran-

gers a vifible intereft in the ftability and
freedom of our governments.

It is agreeable to obferve the infli

ence which our republican governmentJ-j

have already had upon the tempers and

manners of our citizens. Amufemen'
is every where giving way to bulinefs

.

and local politenci's is yielaing to uni.

verfal civility. We difter about form:

and mods in politics : but this differ

ence begins to fubmit to the refti aint

of moral and focial oblig?.tiou. Orde
and tranquility appear to be the natu

ral confequence of a well-balanced re

public : for where men can remove th

evih of their governments by frequec

eleftions, they v^'ill feldom appeal t

the lefs certain remedies of mobs c

arms. It is with fmgular pkafure th:

I can add further, tliat notwithftandin

the virulence of cur diftenfions aboi

independence and the federal goverr

ment, there is now fcr.rcely a citizen (

I

the united ftaus, who is not fatisfii

with both, and who does not believe

country to be in ahappier and f^fcr fitt'

ation, than t was, in the moft flouri

ing years of its dependence upon Gri

Britain.

The encouragement held out to Ev

ropean emigrants, is not the fame in a

the ftates. New England, New Yori

and New Jerfey, being nearly fill

with cultivators of the earth, afford ei

couragement chiefly to mechanics ai

labourers. The inhabitants of Ne

England have far furpaffed the inhat

tants of the other ftate?, in the &

blifliment of numerous and profital

manufacluries. Thefe wonderful pe

pie difcovcr the fame degrees of indui

in cultivating the arts of peace, th

tl;ey did of cnterprize and perfeverafli

in the l?.te war. They already exp

large quantities of wrought iron, ha

women's flioes, cheefe, and linen a

woolen cloth. The ftate of New Yo
has likewife difcovered a laudable fj

rit for manufafVures and domettic ii

provements. European artifts, the

fore, cannot fail of meeting with eno

ragemcnt in each of the above ftates

Pennfylvania affords an equal afyl"

ptii

' ??
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to all thi defcriptions of people that

have been mentioned, under the fecond

head of lais letter. Agriculture, ma-

ni'.faflures, and many of the liberal arts

feeni to vie with each other for pre-

eminence in this ftate. Each of them

is under the patronage of numerous and

refpeflable focieties. No ftate in tlie

union affords greater refouices for fliip-

builaing, malt liquors, maple fugar,

fail cloth, ironwork, woolen and linen

cloths, potafh, and glafs. Coal, like-

wife, abounds on the fliores of the Suf-

nuchanna, a Ir.rge river which runs

througii half the ftate. The variety of

feels and naiions, which compofe the

inhabitants of this ftate, has hitherto

prevented our having any fteady traits

in our character. We poiTers the vir-

tues and weakni fies of moft of the lefts

nml nations of Europe. But this va-

rii^ty has pro 'uced fuch a coUificn in

epinions and inter- fts, as has greatly fa-

voured the progrefs of genius in eveiy

art and fcience. We have been accuf-

ed of being faftious by our fifter ftates.

This muft be afcribed chiefly to our

ftate confcitution, which was eftabliflied

by violence in the beginning of the

late war, and which was never aflented

to by a majority of the people. But
that majority have at length afieried

their power. A convention, compoled

of an equal reprefentation of the peo-

ple, has met and formed a newconfti-

tution, which comprehends in it every

principle of liberty and juft govern-

ment. From the excellency of this

conftitulion—from the harmony it has

reftored to our citizens—from the cen-

tral fituation of our ftate—from the

number and courfes of cur rivers

—

from the facility with which we are able

to draw the refources of the lakes to the

Delaware—from the wealth of our ca-

pital—and above all, from the induftry

and fober habits of our citizens—there

can be no doubt that Pennfylvania will

always maintain the firft rank, for na-

tional profperity and happinefs, in the

united ftates.

There is onecircumftance, peculiar in

a great degree to Pennfylvania, which
•annot fail of direfting the eyes of tlie

Inhabitants of fcveral of the European

nations to this ftate—and that is, the

natives of Britain, Ireland, Germany,
France, Switzerland, and Holland, may
here meet with their former fellow fub-

je6l?,and receive from them that welcome

and afTiftance, which are the natural

confequences of the tie of country.

So ftrongly does this principle operate

in America, that the natives of Germa-
ny and Ireland have forn ed themfelves

into focieties in tkecity of Philadelphia,

for the exprefs purpofe of prot.fting,

advihng, and afiilting their country-

men, as ibon as tliey let their feet upon
the fhores of Pennfylvania.

It has been faiJ, that the lands in

PennfyKania are -dearer than in fome of

our filler ftates. They fell, it is true,

for a greater nominal fum, than tlie

lands of the neighbouring ftates : but In

the er. ', they are much cheaper. The
foil is aeep, rich, and durable, and

troi-.i the fuptrior induftry and fkill

of our farmers, our lands are more pro-

duftive than thole of our neighbours
;

hence their higher price : for the price of

lands is always in a ratio to their quality,

pri;duce and fituation : hence likewifc, we
are able to tell the value of a farm in

any p rt of the ftate, by firft finding out

the quantity of grain an acre will pro-

duce, and the price of this grain at

the neareft mill or ftore, making fome

little allowance for the Improvements

which are connefted with the farm.

This remark is fo univerfally true, that

a farmer never mlftakes the applica-

tion of it in purchafing land. There is

a certain inltinft, which governs In all

purchafes and fales of farms, and which

arlfes out of the principle I have men-

tioned : it Is in general as accurate, as

jf it aiofe out of the niceft calculation.

It Is from an ignorance or negleft of

this principle, that fo many of our citl-

tlzens have migrated to Kentucke, under

a delufive expectation of purchafing

lands cheaper than in the old ftates.

They are, in faft often much dearer,

when you eftlmate their price by the

profit of the grain whicK Is cultivated

upon them. Forlnltance: an acre of land

in Kentucke, which fells for a cjfiiarter of
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a guinea, and yields 30 oufnels of corn,

at four ptnce fterling per bu/hel, is dearer

than land of the fame quality in Penn-
fylvania, at a guinea per acre, that yields

the fame quantity of corn, which cm
be fold at the neareft mill or ftore for

two fhillings fterl. per buflid. To cure

this pafFion for migrating to the waters

of the Ohio, there is but one remedy,

and that is, to open the navigation of

the MifTuTippi. This, by raifmg the

price of produce, will raife the value

of land fo high, as to deftroy the balance

of attraSlion to that country. This truth

is at prefent afpeculative one; nor do I

fuppofe it will be reduced to pr^ttice,

if nations continue to be what thev have

been, until the waters of the Oliio and

iVliffiflippi have been dyed with the blood

of two or three hundred thoufand men.

The ftates to the fouthward of Penn-

fylvania poiTefs immenfe relources for

political happinefs : but while they tole-

rate negro A.ivery, they can never be an

agreeable retreat for an Eu.opean. This

obie6lion applies chiefly to the fea-

coalls of thole Itates ; for in the weftern

parts of them, the land is cultivated

chiefly by freemen. The foiland cllmnte

of the extenfive weitern country of

thofe ftates is kind and mild to a very

great degree. There Europeans may
profper and be happy.

Thus, fir, have I complied in a few

words with your requeft. In ccmmuni.

eating many of the fails contained in this

letter, I have not confidered you fimply

as a citizen of London, or a fubjeft of

tlie crown of Britain. The whole fami-

ly of mankind, I know are your bre-

thren : and if men be happy, I am fure

it Is a matter of Indifference to you whe-

ther they enjoy their happinefs on this

fide or on the other fide of the At-

lantic ocean.

From a review of the fafts that have

been mentioned, you will perceive that

the prefent Is the age of reafon and acti-

on In America. To our pofterlty we muft

bequeath the cultivation of the fine arts

and the pleafuresof lafte and fentiment.

The foreigners who have vlfited and de-

fcrlbed our country, without making

allowances for thofe peculiarities which a-

rife from our prefent fi;ate of fociety, havf

done as little honour to their underftand-

ings, as they have done to human nature.

Nor have thofe Europeans difcovere'

more wif lorn, who have blended witli

the American characler, the accidental

diforders, which were the oflfspring ot

our late public commotions. They re-

fembled the fwelling of the fea, which

fucceedsa ftorm. At prefent, they have

as peffeflly fubfided as the diforders pro-

duced by the civil wars in England, in

thelaft century.

It is fomewhat remarkable that In

every age, great Inventions and gve?-

revolutions In human aflfairs have take,

place in a quick fuccefiion to each other.

The rsany curious machines for leflen-

ing lal-,our, which have lat^.y been dlf«

covered In Europe, will neceflarily throw

many thoufand artificers out of em-
ployment. Perhaps the late fuccefs-

tul application of the powers of fire

and water to mechanical purpofes In

your country, was delayed until the

prefent time, only that the fanftuary of

our national government might be per-

ficlly prepared to receive and protect

thofe Induftrlous bodies of people, who
formerly lived by the labour of their

hands, and who might otherwife be-

come a burden to the countries in which

they had been deprived of the means
of fupportirg themfelves. Perhaps,

too, the revolutions, v;hich are now go-

ing for%vard In feveral of the govern-

ments on the continent of Europe, have

occurred at the prefent juncture for a

purpofe equally wife and benevolent.

The firft effe6f of the eftablifhment o(-

freedom in thofe countries, will be to

promote population, by reducing taxes,

difijanding ftanding armies, and abo-

lifliing the vows and prafllces of celi^

bacy : for I take it for granted that

military Inftitutions In the time of

peace, and monaftaries of all kinds,

muft yield to the prefent force and cul-

tivated ftate of human reafon, in thofe

countries, which are now the theatre

of revolutions In favour of liberty.

This increafe of population will require

an Increafe of territory, which muft be

fought for in the united ftates : for it A
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pot probable that men who have once

t:i eel of tlie fweets of liberty, will evei*

*'i ilc of ti'anfporting themfelves to any

zx country. This outlet tor fuper-

;i-j!Tierarv inhabitants from the nations

of Europe, will eventually promote their

own interefts and profperity : for when

a country is fo much crouded with peo-

ple, that the price of the means of fub-

iiftence is beyond the ratio of tlieir in-

-iry, marriages are reftrained : but

V ^en emigration to a cert^n degree

: kes place, the balance between the

tms of fubfiflence and indiiltry is

reiiored, and population therebv reviv-

ed. Of the truth of this nrincinle

there are manv proofs in the old coun-

ties of all the American ft'^.tes. Po-

pulation has conftantly been advanced

n them bv the migration of their in-

habitants to new or diftnnt fetdemerts.

In fpite of all the little fyltems of

narrow politicians, it is an eternal

:ruth,thatuniverfal happinefs is univer-

sal intereft. The divme governm.cnt

of our world would admit of a contro-

verfy, if men, by acquiring moral or

political happinef's, in one part, added

to the niifery of the inhabitants of an-

other part, of. our globe.

I fhall conclude this long letter by
the two following remarks :

I. If freedom^ joined with the fa-

Icilit)' of acquiring the m.eans of fubfif-

Jtencc, have Inch an influence up?n po-

Ipulation—and if exiltence be a title to

Ihappinefs—then think, f.r, what an

Dcean of additional happlnefs will be

Icreated, by the influence which migra-

tion to the free and extenfive territories

of the imited ftates will have, upon the

numbers of mankind.

II. If wars have been promoted in all

ages and countiies, by an overpropor-

tion of inhabitants to the means of

fy fubfiltence, then think, fir, what

an influence upon the means of fup-

orting human life, migration to Ame-
rica, and the immenfe increafe of the

produftions of the earth, by the late

limprovements in ag'-iculfare, will pro-

Ibably have, in leifening the temptations

ind refources of nations to carry on

The promifes of heaven are of-

ten accomplifiied by r^^r.ns in which

there is no departure from the common
operations of nature. If the e'/ent?,

which have been alluded to, flioidd

contribute in any degree to put an end

to vs^ars, it will furnilh a nohle tri-

umph to your fociety*, by (hewing

how much enlightened pol cy and na-

tional happinefs are connected with the

dictates of chriiHanity.

I am,

Dear Hr,

With great refpefl,

And fmce e regard,

You/s very aficclionat?! v

)0.Philaddpkia, April i6.

The kljhry of Ayiella Sianford, ivrlltcn

by herj'df. P. 191.

THE impreffions made on themi'^d

of us all, by fuch an event, mar
be pourtray'd by fancy—but cannot bv

language—My father, who wrs a m-^n

of warm feehngs, and a m.oft .affcclioT-'

-

ate difpolition, vw-as in a degree frantic.

He was Itill through. the day : now and

then hev>ould break cut into violent fi'*?

cf weeping, which would fubfide again

and leave him compof:d,?.nd melancholy:

but at night he had no fooner clofed his

eves, than he became v/dd and flighty—

v/e were obliged to keep a lig't in his

room, and to have a fervant with him
all night. He needed confolation, but

who could impart it ? we were all fo df-

prefled by the fudien misfortune, that

neither could give comiort to the other

—For my own part, I felt mviclf fo

overwhelmed by the ftroke, that my
heart literally died within me. I felt

for my own fituation but if pofTiblc I

fuffered more for my father's—I con-

fidered myfelf, indeed, as deprived of

m.)' heft friend and inftruftrefs, I f.ire-

fiwthe lofs I Hiouid fuftain in tliewant

of lier advice, and gviidance : and I

fluiddered at the fnares and difi[iculucs I

might beexpofed to in early life, thus

deftitute of her patronage, and fociety

* The gent'eman to v.-hom thi.; letter

i* a<|i^eired, is of the fociety of the peo-

ple called quakers.
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—hilt whnt were thefe, compared to my
father's feelings ! to have the neareft

fiiend cf his bofom thus torn away

—

the friend he had ear^' and long loved

as himielf—thus wreftcd from his arms

forever—was a ftate of iurlorn wrttch-

ednel's from which human nature recoils

and which he wrs not calculated to en-

dvae. Indeed, inch was the efieft this

event had on him, that he clofed his

Ecccunts—withdrew from bufinels, and

pcrchal'ed a Imali country feat not far

fium his fon-in-law's, to which he im-

sncdiately retired.

On his firft retreat, his fpirits utter-

ly abandoned him—he loft the vivacity,

which once diftinguiihed him, became

for.d oi Iblitary walk?, and was much

alone in his chamber. Deprelled as I

was myfelf, I found it necefiary to

make exertions to draw him into con-

verfalion, and to prevent his mind from

porirg over fubjefts that were too me-

lancholy and dejefting.

Mv fifter and my brcther-in-law of-

ten vifittd us—and by their converfa-

tion and tendernefs relieved ray father's

mind greatly of its depreflive gloom.

Time, however, did more for him,

than our exertions : the traits of grief

faded from his heart gradually—till,

within the compr.fs of a year, he began

nt times to refume fomethlng of his

former gaiety and fprightlinefs : yet

ftiorlly after a turn of gaiety, he would

relapfe into dejeftion. He was never

fprlghtly, without being afterwards pro-

portionally grave. He now began hovv^.

ever to find himfelf able to converfe of

my departed mother—to recall her me-

niory—to praife her virtues—and to re-

conunend them to my imitation. In-

deed this was lefs neceffary than he

imagined : they had deeply imprclTed

my mind, though I knew it not, till fiie

was gone,

I was not the only perfon however

with whom he converfed of his lamen ed

wife. There was a neighbouring widow

lady, who lived about half a mile from|us,

towhom he us'd often to unfold his heart

and to difclofe its forrows— flie heard

him always with attention—aflented

to the praifes he beftow'd on his loft con-

fort—admir'd his affe^ion—and fym-

pathifed in his diflrefs. At firft, he us'd

to refort there but feldom : her fociety,

however, I found every day became moretj

necefiary to him—little did I at firftfl

imagine what would be the refult of
|

thel'c vifits : but when he began to rc-

qiieit me to vifit her with him, I con- I

jeclured that his views extended further

than ordinary friendfnip. Yet this idea»

was not an obvious one : fur althousrh'

the lady was apparently a difcreet, ami-

able, managing woman, yet the difpa-

rlty between her age and my father's} I

((Ire being the older by fevei-al years))!

l:cr finguiar want of beauty, her havingj

two or three children, and being lather

in low circumftaiices, would have led I

one to believe fiie never could be my fa-

ther's choice : but heaven had decreed

otherwife—mj' father had fixed his heart]

upon the matter : andreafon was to have

nothing to fay on the fubjeft. He ac-

cordingly one day as we fat together at I

breakfoft, in a very penfive mood, open'd

the plan, and aficed my opinion of the

matter. Apprifed as I was in my own
mind of his intention, I felt myfelf fud-

denly and extremely affcfted by the dif.

clofure. I was obliged to rife, and leav«

the rcorH, a gufh of tears fuccecdcd, aneJ

rL'lieved my heart : as foon as I had re-

covered myleif, I return'd,and puri'uingj

the fubje6l requelled he would pardoni

this involuntary piece of weaknels—thall

I perfeftly accorded with him in fenti-

raent—" whatever, faid I, will promote!

" my dear father's happinefs, I fliallal-

" ways readily acquiefce in. One pa-

" rent is all I have now on earth, andJ

" fliould I notwifli to fee him happy fl

' kind and affeftionate as he has eveil

" been to me, what an ingrate fhould ]|

" be, in the fmalleft meafure to obftrufll

" his wiflies. No, my dear papa, tho'l

" my tears would feem to exprefs dif-[

" fa ist'atlion at your plan, that fen-

<« timent is the farthefl from my heart,!

" If mrs, L be your choice, I wiill

" make her as dutiful a daughter as l[

" truft I have been to you"

—

At thefe words, my father could rc-i

ftrain himfelf no longer—he took me tcJ

his arms—he prefs'd mc to his bofom—

|
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call'd me his dera' affeflfionate little

c-ii-1—we both wept profufely—till our

utterance was ftopp'd and we were both

obliged to part, to conceal our mutual

weaicnels. In a word, before many

weeks had elapfed, my father again be-

came a hjfbanLJ, and brought home his

lady and her tra^n, and was again, in

pofleiTion (to all appearance) of as much
happinefs as his heart could contain

—

but widely different was the fituation of

his daugliter. Of Utile confequence in

the family—flighted by my mother-in-

law whenever my father was abfent, and

treated rudely by her children—I con-

fined my elf much to my chamber

—

fought confolation in my books and

devotions—butwoidJ at any time have

cheerfully exchanged fituations with the

independent fenipllrefs or millener,

whofe dally bread was earned by the

labour of their own hands.

I will now go back a few years, to trace

a feries of events that interelled my
heart, and became the innocent caufe of

all my fubfequent misfortunes. Some
time before the marriage of my filter, I

became accidentally acquainted with a

mifs Stanford, who lived a few doors

from my father's houfe. Our difpofi-

tions and tafte being in a great degiee

fimilar, our frequent opportunities of

feeing each other rendered us in a ihort

time romantically Intimate : a day could

not pafs but wj mufl: fee each other : our

hearts were laid bare to each other.

Whatever little attention or admiration

either received, was made known to the

confidante—our billets doux were all

preferved, and mutually communicat-

ed; in ihort it would have feem'd like

treafon to friend Ihip and tendernefs in

Bither to have concealed any thought or

weaknefs of the heart from her friend.

Among other teftimonies of mifs Stan-

ford's afiFeftion for me was the commu-
nication of the letters of a favourite bro-

ther, then at Oxford. Their elegance was

fuch as pleafed ray fancy—and their

warmth of exprefllon fuch as touched

my heart. My friend often gave me
1 defcription of her broLl^er—repeat

-

^:d many little afts of his fraternal good-

I
nefs—and in the event raifed my curio-

fity highly to fee him—I envied her thofc

affciStionate, and unremitted attentions

(lie received. I thought nothing could

be more agreeable than to polTefs the

whole heart of fuch a brother, and la-

mented that providence had denied m«
one from whofe fociety and correfpon-

dence I might deiive the fame benefits

and pleafures, that Julia Stanford did

from thofe of her brother Charles.

While this young man was every day
rifing in my opinion, and my anxiety

to fee him encreafing—little did I ima-

gine that Julia was endeavouring to

transfufe into his bofom all the warmtli

of friendfhip for me, which ilie herfelf

entertained.

After many weeks of tedious expec-

tation, the vacancy at length came, whea
the ftudents of the univerfity were per-

mitted to return to their refpeitive homes,

to fee their friends, and to procure what-

ever articles v/ere neceflTary for ufe or

convenience at the enfuing fefiion.

Charles Stanford, at the time afligned,

returned to his home. Julia his fifter,

had been impatiently looking out for

him in the morning, but being difap-

pointed in her profpe6ls, (he had re-

quefted me to pafs the afternoon and
evening with her, as an ob;e6l on which
to reft her heart and relax her fpirits. I

muftown, that, aware of her expeda-

tions, I took more pains in the deaora-

tion of my perfon this evening thaa

ufual ; and wiih'd fecretly (though I

durft not avov/ the fentimsnt to my own
heart) that my pains might not be loi^.

When I went to mr. Stanford's, I

found Julia penfive and alone. Her fa-

ther was from home, and her mother

up Hairs : flie had all things prepared for

tea, and was fickening with impatience

at the delay of her brother. My prefence

was an inftant relief to her. We fat

down, and began to chatferiouQy toge-

ther : but were fuddenly interrupted, by
a chaife ftopping at the door. Inltantly a

young man's voice was heard in the en-

try : Julia in a moment recogniz'd it to

be her brother's : flie flew to receive him

:

they met at the parlour door, as ftie o-

pen'd it—their joy feern'd to be un-

boun«[ed. Wheu the firft tranfports of
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uficfticn were over, and recoUc-flion had

reiiuned Ihe prd'cnted mr. Stanford to

iiie as her " dear brother" and men-

tioned my name to him. We gaz'd on

eacii other vviili a little confulion j and

cicen as our eyes met each other's in tlie

couri'e of the cveninfr, a traniient Llufh

il;card to ovcrfpieud the face of the

yoiilh. V/e were able however to ex-

t imnge a i'ew words : but finding that I

iaiu a kind of refhaint on the feelings

t)f the brother and fiftei , 1 took an

early leave of Julia, not, however, with

her ready acquiefcence, nor without a

pofitive pron:ifc to come and fpend the

next day with her.

I was Es good as my word : but I

was in pain ieft I had aflented too ea-

fily— left mr. Stanford fliould think my
viut was in part on his account, though

I was not dillatisfied to find the young

man waiting to attend me to his fiftcr's

the next morning when I came from my
tlrtffing room into the parlour. We this

day became more fociable ; and I found

that the reprefentation given me by his

fiftcr, was not beyond the truth. We
pafs'd cur time, from this period till his

leturn to the univerfity, very pleafantly,

wcfaweach other everyday. Manj' de-

lightful rambles we took round the town

—and to places of public refort—and I

felt happy in finding our fatisfaftion

with each other daily increafe.

As the day approached, on which

Charles Stanford was to take his leave

ef Briflol for fome months : and to repair

to Oxford, I could obferve he began to

grow thoughtful and filent : he loli: much
cf the chearfulnefs he pofiefied on his

iiril return from college, and devoted

himfelf much to reading and to grave

company. Juft before he left home, he

came to take leave cf me, and as he faid

*' to offer me his beft wi flies for my
health, and happinefs". He feem'd much
embarrafs'd with the talk, and knew
rot how to proceed. When he role to

make his adieu, he could fay nothing

—

his eyes were dowr.caft as well as mine,

once or twice we each had refolution to

raife them—but on meeting, both were

confufed and embarraflbd. Thus wc
ftocd for nearly five minutes. At length.

taking my hand he ralfcd it with foii.

difncultv to his lips—and at the fani

time left in the hand he thus took, ;

beautiful Icckct, fct round with pearl

on the one fide ct which, were the tw<

letters C. S. worked I fv.ppofe with hi-

own hair, o:i the other, a youth ap
preaching an altar, on which was writ

ten " facred to friendfliip"—with

heart in his hand as an offering, and oi

the Imail fold of paper, in which thi;

prefent was wrapped, the followinj,

words were written—

Think not, Amelia, that my heart

(Though fate my perfon may remove"

With thy bleft image e'er can part.

Or cer.l'e thy merits to approve.

Thine eye can melt the hardeft heart

:

Thy fmile can chear the drooping foul

1 he one can rob the'foul of reft

—

•

The other every care control.

Some time after Charles had gone,

when the flutter of my fprits had fub-

fided, and when I was capable of reflex-

ion, I began to ponder on thefe ftrangc

appearances—I was painfully dubious

whether or not I a6led properly in keep,

ing this prefent—I more than once was

on the point of fending it to his fifter :

but as this would have wounded tht

feelings of my Julia, and diftrefs'd

Charles—and as it was intended only as

a tokenof " friendfhip" I concluded I

might retain it. Often after his depar-

ture did I refort to the drawer in which

I had Icck'd his gift, and many were the

foft feelings itoccafioned to my heart.

After his return to the univerfity, hti

wrote to his fifter more frequently than>

ever. In every letter he either made fomei

enquiries concerning mils Seymour, oc;

fent fome expreffion of frlendlhip and re-

collection—I was pleafed at heart with

his attention—but never difcover'd it

farth.er than to return him my complU

ments. With thefe at firft he feemed fa-

tisfied—but with one aft of attention,

the wifh for another arofe, till at length!

he commiflioned Julia, if poffible to gain (

my permiflion for him to write to mei

occafionally. This, however, I then re-

fufed.

During his ftay this feflion at eel-
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lege, it was that my fifter was married,

and that I had left home to reiide with

her. When on the dole of his col-

legiate courfe, he returned to Briftol,

and hoped to tread again the pcith he

had purfued a few months before, his

difappointment was great, to find our

family in part eloped and beyond the

limits of frequent attentions. Julia,

however, had promifed me a v^fit at

my brother-in-law's, and as foon as

Charles had returned, Ihe availed her-

felf of his prote6lion and company,

and with him in a pod chaife perform-

ed her proinife. They palTed a few

days with us delightfully : our evening

rambles—our literary amufements thro'

the day, the beauties of nature, and

the charms of vocal and inftrumental

mufic, often gave a brightnefs to our

fpirits—and a rapture to our bofoms,

that language could never paint.

Time, however, rolled away rapidly

—our friends left us—uncertain when
we fliould meet sgain. We met, how-

ever, much fooner, and on a more me-

lancholy occafion, than fancy had con-

jeftured—but a few weeks after this the

fudden illnefs of our mother called us

home—called us to a fcene of the deep-

left woe, I had ever witnefled. During

|all our affliftion, on this event, how-
ever, the attention and fyinpathy of

I
Julia Stanford and her brother, were a

jreat fource of relief and comfort.

They called everj' day to enquire

lafter our health, and fliewed a decree of

Itendernel's which engaged my warmeft

Igratitude. When my father had retir-

ed into the country, after his fevere

ofs, my mind, fofteiied by affliction,

mdleft vacant by folitude, was prepared

lio embrace any objeft which offered it

relief. Charles Stanford continued his

i^ifits to my father's as often as the dif-

ance, to which we had removed from
iriftol, would permit : nor will it be

matter of wonder, that I was happy
io fee him—left alone almoft contlnu-

lUy, after my father's vifits to our wi-

iqw^neighbour commenced, and with a

leart alive to all the feelings of frierid-

lliip, and preference, was it furprifing,

|,iatl fhould, from gratitude, paf» to ef-

VoL. VII. No. V,

teem and tendernefs for a young man
of mr. Stanford's character and difpofi-

tion ? for though young, he was dif-

creet, and though he had mingled with

the world, his manners were free from
levity and vice. He was grave, tendei*,

and polite—he loved virtue andprac-

tifed it. In point of addrels, he was
agreeable—his perfon was good, and
his face expreffed well the feelings of his

heart. Of luch qualities wasmr. Stanford

poflefs'd, when our acquaintance com-
menced—with thefe, he made a tender

of his heart and hand to the already too

partial Amelia, at a time when flie

could make but a feeble Fefiftance,

While I live, I fliall never forget the

circumftances under which he declared to

me his fentiments—nor the fenfations,

then excited in my bofom.

It was on one of thofe fine evenings

ofautumn, when, after the warmth ofth«

day, the cool of eve becomes grateful to

thefenfe—the fun was juft fmking be-

neath the horizon ; and all nature was ftill,

and impreflcd on the mind the fweeteft

penfivenefs. The moon, now almoft

full, was juft rifmg into view—the clouds

of heaven were romantically diverfified

—and a foft fweet breeze fanned the

cheek of nature, and conveyed the moft

pleafmg fenfations to the bofom—un-
der thefe circumftances, mr. Stanford

requefted nie to take a ramble with him
in the garden—we ftrolled down the

main walk, at the f r.d of which was a

fummer houfe delightfully encompafled

by woodbine and honeyfuckle—here,

after one or two turns through the

garden, we refted ourfelvcs. Taking
ray hand in the moft exprefhve and ten-

der manner, he feated me on one of the

fteps by which you defcend from the

fummer houfe into an extenfive lawn-—

he himfelf occupied the ftep beneath

that he had ailigned to me—before us

lay a beautiful ftream of water, on

which the moonbeams played—around

us the varied colours of the woods juft

fmitten by the froft, reflected on the eye

by the foft beams of retiring day, blend-

ed with the fofter rays of Cynthia, filled

the heart with the moft ferene and ele-

vated feelings. Mr. Stanford awhile be-
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held this fcene in filence : he then gave

a deep figli—and looking moft tender-

ly in my face, " alas," faid he, " that

happinei's fliould be fo temporary and

uncertahi"—" wherefore this reflexion,

Charles," faid I—" is your happinefs

cxpofed to danger?"—" Indeed," re-

turned he, " it is—it hangs on a flender

brittle thread. My peace of mind is

fiifpended on the good opinion of an

individual—who can bid me be chear-

ful, and of ufe to myfelf and others—or

can by a word rob my heart of all it

deems valuable in life." Aye !"—faid I,

looking down (for 1 began from his

looks and the tone of his voice to fuf-

pe6l the drift of his converfation) " and

furely no one would intentionally im-

pair your happinefs."—^" No !" faid he,

his eye brightening as he fpoke. " No,

furely," replied I—" there can be none

fo favage as to give pain to others, un-

lefs to avoid it themfeives." " If then the

deftIny of ray life were in the power of

the ami::ble mifs Seymour,"—continu-

ed he—at the fame time preffing my
hand, Vv/hich he ftill held, moft tenderly

to his lips
—" would yZif fport with or

impair it ?" " That cannot be," replied

I withdrawing my hand from his

—

*' your happinefs, mr. Stanford, is not

in my power"—" -will mils Seymour

believe me," he returned with an ear-

ncftnefs of look and of voice- when

I ailure her that it is—that my efteem

—

mylfriendflilp—my heart, Ihe has long

poflelfed ? but I feared to unfold to her

this truth. My life is of no value to

me without her approbation—Oh eom-

miferate the forrows of a bofom, which

is occupied by thyfelf alone." I was too

much affected and embarrafled, to fup-

port this fcene any longer. I haftily

arofe, and walked toward the houfe.

He followed by my fide—my heart was

too full to reply—his no lefs fo. This

prevented a continuation of his fenti-

Hients.

When I reached the houfe, I was o-

bliged abruptly to leave him—retiring a

few minutes to my chamber, I gave full

rent to the feelings of my heart, and pre-

fently returned to him, quite compofed.

I f»und him walking the room with his

handkerchief in his hand and the teai

ftijl rifing in his eye. I feated myfelf oi

the fofa, to which he immediately ap

proached with a look of anxiety and for

row, andleated himfelf by my liue, H
delicately enquired whether or not h

might continue what he had introduced

I could not return him an anfwer—

1

then afk'd what conftruftion he flioul

put on my filence—" what you pleali

fir"—was all I could utter—he prefs

my hand again to his lips, with gre

ardour. Our further fntercourfe at pr

fent was flopped by the found of my f

ther's foot on the piazza—his entraii
.

gave a little blufti to our cheeks : indet

I felt as if I had committed fome cffem

which merited difapprobation and p
nirtiment. Mr. Stanford's looks e

preffed the fame feelings—his tongue w
mute. Senfible of the irkfomenefs of I

fituation, he prefently after took I

leave of us, and departed. All the tn)

ing nicrht was I kent awake in revolvi

the fcene, that had taken place. Son

times I was fatisfied, and again out

temper with what had pafs'd. On
whole, however, I was of opinion, f

of all the youth I liad ever been ;

quainted with, Charles Stanford was

one moft to my tafte—that his char

ter, his talents, family, and profpefts

life were fuch as accoided with my te

per, and fuch as promifed to render

as happy as the changing ftate of hur

nity admits.

On his next vifit, he found me in

garden alone, with my work and

boak. He approached with his ufual

licacy and diffidence : we talked for f<

time on general topics, till the palp

tions occafioned by fuch a meeting,

fubfidcd—when he again introduced

fubjeft, which, he faid, " lay nearefli

heart"—I now found myfelf more

pable of expreffing my fentiments t

before—I told him, that on a matte

fuch delicacy and importance as the

fenti I had ever conceived a gentle*

was entitled to a fpeedy and candi

planation j that he muft have obfer

from my manners, that I had Ai

him a prefei"ence, above an ordinary

quaintance-r-that in candoiw now

Ifej-
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vould acknowledge his meritsiiad gain- ej'C. his voice and his manner exprcflfed

•d my efteem—but more than this I his iatlsfa6lion—he laid he would lake

!are not fay at prelent—that my father the earlieii opportunity, of obtaining a

lad a negative, on my choice of a friend parent's confent to his attentions, in

Qj- life—and that his approbation nnift which if he were fuccefsful, he would in-

-e obtained, before any further ftep could deed, be one of the moft happy men in

e taken. exiftence.

Mr. Stanford underftood me—his (To be continued.)

SELECTED PROSE.
hieffay on the caufes of the 'variety of ry to go into an extenfivc detail of mi'

complexion and f^ure in the hw/nan nute differences. Tliefe might be tedi-

[pedes . By the re^v. Samuel Smith, ous and unimpoitant : I fhall propofe

D. D.'vice prefident of, and profcffor only the moil confpicuous, perfuaded

ofmoral philofophy in, the college of that, if they be fatisfadlorily explained,,

AVau Jerfey—and M. A. P. S.— every rerfonable enquirer will reft con-

Condudedfro?n page 208.

INCE Ani\;rica is better known,

3 we find no canibals in Florida
;

men in Guiana with heads funk

ito their brealts ; no martial Ama-
ns. The giants of Patigonia have the fame features and complexion. la

iio difappeared : and the fame fate the countries of India, and on the nor

-

lould have attended thofe of the La-

rone iflands, whom BufFon, after Ga-

lelli Gar] eri, has been pleafed to men-

on. Tavernier's tales ot the fmocih

nd hairlefs bodies of the Mogul wo-

vinced that natural caufes exift in every

country, fufficient to account for fmal-

ler diftin£lions.

Intracmgthe fame parallels frora

eaft to weft, we do not always difcern

them coafts of Africa, nations are

mingled together^ which are diftin-

guiflied from one another by great va-

lieties. The torrid zone of Afia is not

marked by fuch a deep colour, nor

len, may be ranked with thofe which by fuch parched hair, as that of Afri-

ave fo long and fo falfely attributed ca:and the colour of tropical Anicri-

nis peculiarity to the natives of Ame- ca is, in general, lighter, than that of

ica. The fame judgment ,nay we form Afia.

f thofe hiftorics, which reprefent na- Africa is not uniform. The com-

ions without natural affeftion ; with- plexion of the weftern coaft is a deeper

ut ideas of religion ; and without mo- black than that of the eaftern. It is

al principle. In a word, the greater part even deeper on the north of the equa-

f thofe extraordinary deviations from tor, than on the fouth. The Abyflini-

he laws of climate, and of fociet)^, ans form an exception from ail the

vhich formerly obtained, credit, are dil-- other inhabitants of the African zone :

overed, by more accurate obfervation, and when we go beyond the zone to

have no exiftence. If a few mar- the foui h, the Hottentots feem to be a

'elous phenomena be ftill rttailed by race by themfelves ;—in their manners

redulous writers, a fliort time will the moft beaftly—and in their perfonj,

xplode them all, or fticw that they are and the faculties of their minds, ap-

.^ifunderftood ; and enable philcfophers proachlng neareft to bru'.es, of any of

explain them on the known principles the human fpecies.

fhuman nature. For the explication of thefe varieties.

Leaving fuch pretended fafts, and it is neceffary to obferve, that the fame
he reafonings to which they have gi- parallel of latitude does not uniformly

en rife, to deferved contempt, I ftiall indicate the fame temperature of heat

onfider a few apparent deviations from and cold. Vicinity to the fea, the ccurfe

he preceding principles, which have of winds, the altitude of lands, and

•een afcertalned. It will not be neceifa- even the nature of the foil, create greixt
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differences in the fame climate. The
itate of ibciety, in which any nation

takes ponelTion of a new country, has

a great effefl in preferving or in chang-

ijig its original appearance. Savages

neceflarily undergo great changes by

fuffering the whole aflion and force of

climate wiihout proteilion. Men in a ci-

vilized ftate enjoy innumerable arts by

which they are enabled to guard againft

its influence, and to retain fome favour-

ite idea of beauty, formed in thei. pri-

mitive feats. Yet every migration pro-

duces a change. And the combined ef-

fects of many migrations, fuch as have

been made by almoft all the prefent na-

tions of the temperate zone, muft have

great influence in varying the human

countenance. For example : a nation,

which migrates to a different climate,

will, in time, be imprtffed with the cha-

racters of its new ftate. If this nation

ihould afterwards return to its original

feats, it would not perfeiflly recover iis

primitive features and complexion, but

would receive the impreflior.s of the

iirft climate, on the grouna of thofe

created in the fecond. In a new remo-

val, the combined effeft of the two cli-

mates, would become the ground, on

which would be impreffe.i the charafters

of the third. This exhibits a new caufe

of endlefs variety in the human co.:n-

tenance.

Thefe principles will 'erve to explafn

many of the differences, which exill in

thofe countries which have been the

fubieftsof moft frequent conqueft*.

India and the northern regions of Afi icn,

have been often conquered : and many

nations have eftabliflitd colonies in thefe

countries for the purpoles of commerce.

AH thefe nations, before their migra-

tioiis, or their conquefts, were, in a lefs

or greater degree, civilized. They were

able, therefore, to preferve, with fome

fuccefs, their original features agamft

NOTE.

* Efpecially if religion, manners, po-

licy, or other caufes, prevent people

from uniting freely in marriages, and

from fubmitting to the fame fyftem of

o;overnment and laws.9

the influence of the climate. Their diet'

their habits, their manners, and thei;

arts, all would conti'ibute tothisefftft;

As thefe caufes are capable of creatiii

great varieties among men ; much mon
are they capable of preferving variet

already created. The Turks, therefore

the Arabs, and the Moor?, in the northo

Africa, will remain, forever, diftinfl i:

their figure and complexion, as long a

their manners are different. And th

contment and iflands of India will b

filled with a various race of people whil

the productions of their climate cwi

tinue to invite both conquefts and com
merce. The climate will certainl

change, in a degree, the appearance <

all the nations who remove thither : h\

the difference in the degree and the con

bination of this effe6l, with their o. ig

nal characters, will ftill preferve amcr
them eff.ntial and confpicuous diftim

tionsf

.

Another variety, which feems to fori

NOTE.

f From the preceding principles, v

may iuftly conclude that the Anglo-/
mericans will never refemble the nati'

Indians. Their civilization will prcve

fo great a degeneracy. But were

poffible that they fliould become favag

the refemblance could never be complete

becaufe the ons would receive the in

preffions of the climate on acountenanc

the ground of which was formed

Europe, and in a ftate of improved fi

ciety : the other has plainly receivt

them on a countenance formed in Tai

tary. And yet the refemblance becom

near and ftriking in thofe perfons wl

have been captivated by the Indians

infancy, and have grown up amoi

them in the habits of favage life. Tht

principles likewife will lead us to co;

elude that the Samoiedes are Tarta
degenerated by the effe6ts of extrer

cold—and that the empire of China, ai

moft of the countries of India, have be

peopled from the north : for the count

nance of the natives feems to be cor

pofed of the fcft feature of the Low
Afia, laid upon a ground formed in t

Upper Afia.
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an exception from the principles hi-

therto laid tio n—but which really ef-

tabliihes them— is, that the torrid zone

cf /ilia is not marked by fuch a deep

coiour, nor, except in a few countries, by

lucli curled hair, as thnt oi: Af. ica. The
African zone is a region of burning

fand, which augments the heats of the

fun to a degree almoft inconceivable.

That of Alia coniliis chiefly of water,

which, abiorbing the rays of the iun,

and filling the atmofphere with a cool

and humid vapour, creates a wind com-

paratively temperate, over its numer-

ous illands and narrow peninfulas.

The principal body of its lands lies

nearer to the northern tropic than to

the equator. In fummer, the winds

blow from the fouth, acrofs extenfive

oceans ; in the wintej', from continents

which the fun has long deferted*. Yet,

under all the advantages of climate,

which Afia enjoys, we find in Borneo

and New Guinea, and perhaps in forae

athtrs of thole vali: inlular countries,

which, by their pofition and extent, are

fubjefl to greater heats than the conti-

nent, or, by the favage conditioij of

the inhabitants, fufter the influence of

thofe heats, in a higlier degree, a race

of men relembling the African negroes.

Their hair, their complexion, and their

features, are nearly the fame. At t'ne

diltance of more than three thoufand

miles acrofs the Indian ocean, it is im-

poflj'de that they . (hould have fprung

from the lavages of Africa, who have

not the means of making fuch extenfive

voyages f. Similarity of climate, and

of manners, has created this ftriking

refemblance, between people fo remote

from one another.

The next apparent exception we dif-

cover in Africa it.elf. Africa, like Eu-
rope and Afia, is full of varieties,

NOTES.
* The monfoons arc found to blow

•ver the whole Ahatic zone.

f The Europeans were highly civi-

jzed before they difcovered the conti-

nent of America, which is not fo re-

"note from their (hores as Borneo or

Mew-Holla«d is from the coaft of Africa.

arifing from the fame caufes, vicinity

to the fuH, ele/ation cf the land, the

heat of winds, and the manners of the

people. But the t.vo principal diftinc-

tions of colour, under which the reft may
be range.!, that prevail from the nor-
thern tropic, or a little higher, to the
cape of Good -Hope, are the CafFre and
ttie negro. The Caffre complexion pre-
vails along the ealtern ccait, and in the

country of the Hottentots j the negro,
on the wel'tern coaft between the tropics.

Tiie negro is the biackeft colour of
the hum n fkin : the CafFre is much
light-T, and feems to be the intermediate

grade between the negro and the native

of India. The caufe of this diiferenca

will be obvious to thofe who are ac-

quainted with that coiitinent. The
wmds, under the equator, foiiowino- tiie

courfe o; the fun, reacli the ealtern coaft

of Africa, cooled by blowing over ira-

menfe oceans j and render the coun-
tries of Aian, Zanguebar, and Mono-
motapa, comparatively temperate. But
after they have traverl'ed that extenfive

continent, and, in a pafiage of three

thoufand miles, have collected ail the
fires of the burning defart, to pour them
on the countries of Guinea, of Sierra-

Leona, and of SenegalJ, they glow with
an ardor unknown in any other portion

of the globe. The intenfe heat, which,
in this region, makes fuch a prodigious

change in the human conftitution,

equally transforms tlie whole race of
beafts and of vegetables. All nature

bears tlie marks of a powerful firejj.

NOTES.

X Thefe countries receive the wind
after blowing over the vvidelt and hotteft

part of Africa ; and confequently fuf-

fer under a more intenfe heat than the

countries of Congo, Angola, or Loan-
go—to the Ibuth of th. equator. Ac-
cordingly, we find the people of a deep-

er bhick in the northern than in the

fouthern fefcion of the torrid zone.

II
The luxuriancy of the trees an 1

herbage along the banks of the great

rivers, has deceived feme travfeUers, vvko

have reprelente-d Africa as a rich and
fertile country. As foan as you leave
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And the negro Is no more changed from

the C.ifFre, the Moor, or the European,

than the proportional laws of climate,

and of fociety, give us reafon to ex-

pe6t. Above the Senegal we find, in the

nation of the Foulies, a lighter fliade

of the necro colour ; and immediately

beyond them to the north, the d.:rke(l

copper of the Mooriih complexion.

There is a fmaller interval between the

copper colour and the perfeftly black on

the north than on the Ibuth of the tor-

rid zone : becaufe the Moors, being

more civilized than the Hottentots, are

better able to defend then^felves againrt

the imprefiions of the climate. But the

Hottentots, being the moit favage of

mankind, fuffer the influence of their

climate in the extreme. And they en-

deavour, by every mean, to prefervethe

features and the complexion of the equa-

tor, from whence, it is probable, they

derived, with their ancellors, their ideas

of beauty. It is more ealy to prel'erve

acquired features or complexion, than

to re<^ain them after they have Ijeen loft.

The Hottentots preferve wirh (ome fuc-

cefs, tliofe which they had acquired un-

der the equator. They flatten, by vio-

lence, the nofe of every child foon after

it is born : they endeavour to deepen

the colour of the fidn by rubbing it

with the mofl: filthy unguents, and by

expofmgittothe influence of a fcorching

lun : and their hair they burn up by the

vileft compofitions. Yet, againft all their

eff"orts, the climate, though it is but a few

de"-rees declined from the torrid zone,

vilibly prevails. Their hair is thicker

and longer than that of the negroes :

and their complexion, near the Cape, is

NOTE,

the rivers, which are very few, you en-

ter on a parched and naked foil. And

the whole interior parts of that conti-

nent, as far as they have been explored,

are little eile than a defart of burning

l^md, which often rolls in waves like the

ocean. BuflFon mentions a nation in

the centre of Africn, the Zuinges, who,

the Arabian writers fay, are often al-

moft entirely cut ofl', by hot winds that

rife out of the furrounding defarts.

the lighted ftain of the Caflfi-e colour.

Aliovving ior the ctTefts of their favage

condition, Lndof their brutal manners,

tliey are marked nearly with the fame

hue, which diftinguifiies the correlpon-

dent norihern latitudes*.

As you afcend along the eaftern coaft I

from Cafraria to Aian, the complexion
I

bec&mes gradually deeper, till fuddenly

yGu find, m AbyiTmia, a race of mea
refembling the fouthern Arabians.

|

Their hair is long and ftrait, their fea-

tures tolerably regular, and their com-

plexion a very dai k olive, approaching I

to the black. This Angularity is eafijy

explained, on the principles already ef-

tablillied : and it is an additional con-

firmation of thele principles, that they I

are found to reach all tlie effcfts to

which they arc applied. The Abyfliini-

ans arc a civilized people, and bear evi-

dent marks of Ahatic origin. Theji

are fituated in the mildeft region ol

tropical Africa; and are. fanned by the

temperate \yin.-is, which blow from the

Indian ocean. Abyfiinia is likewife a I

high and mountainous country ; and itJ

wafhed, during haii the year, by deluges
[

ot rain, vv'liich import unuliial cooinefs

to the air. It is, perhaps, one of the mofl I

elevated regions on earth, as, from its

mountains fpring two of the largeft and

the longell rivers in the world, the Nigei I

and the Nilef . This altitude of the lands,

NOTES.

* With regard to other peculiarities,

which have been related of this people,

and which reuuce them in their figure

the neareil to the brute creation, of an;

of the human fpecies, great part of the:

are falfe ; others exaggerated ; am

thofe which are true, are the natu;

off"spring of their brutal manners.

f The protligious and inceflant de-

luges of rain, which fall in AbyiTmia,

during fix months in the year, are thfr

caufe of the overflowing of the Nile

They render the atmofphere temperate,

and are a proof of the elevation of the

country, no lefs than the length of the

rivers, which originate in its mountains.

The greateft quantity of rains ufualiy

fall* on mountains and the higheft land? ;
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raifes it to a region of the atmofphere

:hat is equivalent to many degiees of

lorthern latitude*. Thus, the civiliza-

ion of the people, the elevation of the

rountry, the temperature of the winds,

md inceflant clouds and rain, during

hat feaf'on of the year in which the fun

s vertical, all contribute to create that

orm and colour of the human perfon

11 Abyfliinia, which is confidered as a

)rodigy in the torrid zone of Africa.

Having confidered the principal ob-

eftions to the preceding theory, exift-

ng in India and Africa, it may be ex-

jefted that I fhould not omit to mention

he white negroes of Africa, and the

vhite Indians of Darien, and of fome

if the oriental iflands, which are fo

iften quoted upon this fubjcft. Ignor-

.nt or interefted writers have endea-

'oured to magnify this phenomenon in-

o an argument for the original diltinc-

ion of fpecies. But thole who have

xamined the faft with greater accura-

y, have rendered it evident, that their

olour is the effeil of fome diihmper.

rhefe whites are rare : they have all

he marks of an extreme imbecility :

hey do not form a feparate race, or con-

inue their own fpecies j but are fovmd

be the accidental and difeafed pro-

lusion of parents who themfelves pof-

efs the full charafters of the climateJ _

NOTES.

Iind their elevation may, in a great mea-

lufe, be determined by the length of

|;hc rivers which iffue from them.

* Some writers inform us that the

loarometer rifes in Abyflinia, on an

liverage, no higher than 20 inches. If

Ithis be true, that kingdom riiuft be fitu-

Med more than two miles above the le-

(fel of the fea. But if we (liould fuppofe

pis account to be exaggerated. Hill we
Imuft judge its altitude to be very great,

:onfidering that it is almcft entirely a

[region of mountains, which are the.

Ibvirces of thofe vail rivers,

X Mr. James Lind, a phyfician of

;reat reputation, has recorded a fimilar

deviation from the law of climate in a

ftlackchild born cf white parents. The
wft he afi'iircs us occurred to his own

It now remains only to account for

the afpeft of the favage natives of A-
merica, which varies from the exam-
ples we have confidered, in the other

portions of the earth, Their complex-

ion is not fo fair as that of Europe or

of Middle Afia. It is not fo black as

that of Africa, and many ot the orien-

tal iflands. There is a greater unifor-

mity of countenance throughout this

whole continent, than is found In any
other region of the globe of equalextent.

That the natives of America are not

fair, is a natural confequence of the

principles already eftabiiilied in this ef-

fay ; in which it has been (hewn, that

favages, from their exnofure, their hard-

ships, and their manner of living, muft,

even in temperate climates, be difcolour-

ed by different fliades of the tawny com-
plexion.

The uniformity of their countenance

NOTE.

obfervation. See phil. tranf. of roy.

foe. London, No. 424.

The fmall tribe of red people, which
dr. Shaw, in his travels, relates that he

fawin the mountains of Aurefs, a part

of the vaft ridge of Atlas, are probably

a remnant of the Vandids, who, in the

fifth century, conquered the northern

countries of Africa. Th;ir manners,

and the altitude of their fituation, in

thofe eold mountains, may have contri-

buted to preferve ihis diftinftion between

them and the IMoors and Arabs, who
live in the low lands. Lord Kaims, who
writes with infinite weaknefs on this

fubjefV, exclaims with an air of tri-

umph, if the clin>ate in a thoufand years

has not changed thefe people into a perfeft

refeniblance of the aborigine*, we may
fafely pronounce it never will change

them : I confefs it, if they preferve

their prefent elevation. But, to conclude

that the climate cannot change them on
the plains, becaufe it has not changed

them on the mountains, is the fame kind
of reafoning as it would he to conclude

that the fun could not inelt fnow at the

bottom of ./^tna or Pambamarca, be-

caufe it continues eternally fro/eii at the

top.
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5^"fults in feme degree from that of the

climate, which is the lefs various, as

America poffefics the coolelt tropical re-

gion in the world. Bwt it refiilts princi-

pally from their fcate of fociety, their

manners, their means of fubfiftence,

the nature and limitation of their ide;is,

which prclerve an uncommon refem-

blance from Canada to Cape Horn.

Though complexion is lels diveriified

in America than in other regions of the

learth
;

yet there is a fenfible gradation

of colourjl, till you arrive at the darkeft

hue of this continent in the nations on

the weft of Brazil. Here the continent

being wider, and confequently hotter,

than in any other part between the tj-o-

pics, is more deeply coloured. And the

Toupinamboes and Toupayas, and other

tribes of that region, bear a near re-

femblance, in their complexion, to the

inhabitants of tire oriental zone. We
find indeed no people in America fo

black as the Africans. This is the pe-

culiarity that attrafts moft obfervation

and enquiry : and the caufe, I propofe

row to explain.

The torrid zone of America is un-

ommonly temperate. This efFeft arifes

in part from its fliape; in part from its

liigh mountains, and extenfive lakes and

NOTE.

II
In travelling from the great lakes

to Florida or Louifiana, through the

Indian nations, there is a vifible pro-

grefTion in the daiknefs of their com-
plexion. And at the councils of confe-

derate nations, or at treaties for termi-

nating en extenfive war, you often fee

fachems and warriors of very different

hues. But the colour of the natives of

Anierlcn, though diverfified, is lefs va-

rious ;.han in oiher quarters of the globe

of equal extent of latitude. And as the

fame ftate of fociety uiiiverfally prevails,

there is a fyiKm of fentures that refults

from this, which is every where fimi-

lar. Thefe fe:-tures, giving the predo-

minant afpetPt to the face, and being

united with a complexion lefs various

than in Africa or Afif, form what is

•ailed the uniformity of the Amerijan
countenane.

rivers ; and in part from its uncultiva

ed ftite. Ail uncultivated regions, ci

vered with forells and with waters, a

naturally cold*. The torrid zone

America is narrow—its mountains ai

its rivers are immenfe—and Amazon
may be confidcred, during a great pri

poition of the yeai', as one extenfi

lakef . Let us advert to the influence

thele circumftances. The empire

Mexico is a continued ifthmus of hif

and mountainous lands. Cool by the

elevation, they are fanned on each fi

by winds from the eaftern and vvefte

oceans. Terra Firma is a hilly regio

Amazonia, though low and flat,

fliaded by boundlefs forefts, and cool

by the numerous waters w hich flow in

the larged rivers in the world. T
mildnefs of its atmofphere is augment

by the perpetual eait wind that blo'

under the equator. This wind hari

depofited in the Atlantic ocean the he;

acquired in its paflTage acrofs the con

nent of Africa, regains a moderate ter

perature before it arrives at the Amei

can coaft. In America it continues

courfe over thick forefts and innumei

ble waters, to the mountains of the A
des. The Andes are colder than t

Alps. And the empire of Peru, defen

ed, on one fide, by thefe frozen .ridges

fanned on the other by a perpetual w
wind from the Pacific ocean—and c

vered by a canopy of denfe vapoi

through which the fun never penetra' I

with force—enjoys a temperate atm<(

phere. The vaft forefts of America :

an tfftSi of the temperature of the a I

and contribute to promote it. Extrejl

NOTES.
* The diff"trence, in point of cliin*j

which cultivation has produced betwel

modern and ancient Europe, is m
known. And it is probable that, if <j

vilizatjon fliall, in future time, be i[

troduced into Tartary, that frozencj

mate will be mollified, and the deforiT

ed Tartars may, with change of cj

mate rnd of manners, become perfoj

ble men.

f On account of its numerous livi^

and its flooded lands.
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heat parches the foil, and converts it into

m arid land : luxuriant vegetation is

die fruit of a moift earth, and a tempe-

•ate Iky. And the natives inhabiting

lerpetual fliade, and refpiring in the

»,rateful and refrigerating effluvia of ve-

getables, enjoy, in the midft of the tor-

id zone, a moderate climate.

Thei'e oblervation tend to fhew that,

s far as heat is concerned in the effciSt,

le colour of the American muft be

luchlefs deep than that of the African,

r even of the Aliatic zone. And to me
appears, and, I doubt not, to every

indid and intelligent enquirer, that the

)-operatlon of fo many caules is fully

lequate to account for the differences

:tween the complexion of the negro and <

' the Indian.

Thus have I concluded the examina-

in, which I propofed, into the caules

the principal varieties of perlon which

pear in the different nations of the

•th. And I am happy to obferve, on

s fubieft, that the molt accurate invef-

ations into the power of nature, ever

ve to confirm the fafts, vouched by

authority of revelation. A juft phi-

3phy will always be found to be co-

identwith trlie theology. The writers

o, through ignorance of nature, or

ough prejudice againft religion, at-

jipt to deny the unity of the human
Icies, do not advert to the confufion

[ichfuch principles tend to introduce.

|c fcience of mcu-als would be abfurd
j

1 law of nature and nations would be

liihilated ; no general principles of

nan conduft, of religion, or of policy

be framed j for human nature,

finally, infinitely various, and, by

changes of the world, infinitely

;ed, could not be comprehended in

fyffem. The rules, which would
re It from the ftudy of our own na-

ti , would not apply to the natives of
^' r countries, who would be of dif-

it fpecies
;
perhaps not to two fa-

8 in our own country, who might

)rungfrom a diflimilar compofition

pecies. Such principles tend to con-

d all fcience, as well as piety ; and

us in the world uncertain whom
|uft, or what opinions to frame of

PL. VII. No. \

.

•1,1

ifii

others. The do6lrine of one race re-

moves this uncertainty, renders human
natui-e lulceptihle of I'yftem, illuftrates

the powers of phyfical caufes, and opens

a rich and extenfive field for moral

fcience. The unity of the humin race

I have confirmed by expi.iining the

caules of its variety. The firft ana chief

of thefe I have fliewn to be climate j

by which is meant, not fo much the la-

titude of a country fro n the equitor,

as the degree of heat or cold, wliicli de-

pends on many connected circumftances.

The next is the ftate of fociety, which

greatly augments or corrects the influ-

ence of climate, and is itfelf the inde-

pendent caufe of many con fpicuous dif-

tin6tions among mankind. Theie caufes

may be infinitely varied in their degree,

and in their combinations with other

principles. And in the innumerable

migrations of mankind, they are mo-
dified by their own previous effects in a

prior climate, and a prior ftate of focie-

ty*. Even where all external circum-

ftances feem to be the fame, there may
be fecret caufes of difference, as there'

are varieties in the children of the fame

family. The fame country often exhi-

bits differences among individuals, fimi-

lar to thofe which diftinguilh the moft

diftant nations. Such diff^n-ences prove,

at leaft, that the human conftitution is

fufceptilile of all the changes which are

feen among men. It is not more aflo-

nifhing that nations, than that indivi-

duals fhould diftc.
J..

In the one cafe,

NOTES.
* Vide page 248.

\ It would be lawful, if it were nc-

ceffary, to have recourfe to accidental

caufes to account for the varieties of

nations; and to fuppofe that a country

might have, at firif, been peopled by

fome anceftor moft like the natives in

features and in figvire. It would not

be a ftrained fuppofition, becaufe we

frequently fee deformed perfons in civil

fociety refemble almoit every favage

nation. And thofe who are acquainted

with American migrations know, that,

commonly, the moft poor, and lazy, and

defoi-med, are the tint to pulli their for-

i K
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wp know with certainty, that the varie-

ties have allien out of the fame origin :

and, in the other, we have reafon to

conclude, independently on the facred

authority of revelation, that from one

pair fprung all the famijits of the earth.

ExtraSlfrom an oration, deli'vered Ju-

[}' 4> 1790J ^f the prejlyterian church,

in Arch Jireet, PhilaJelphia, by the

re<v. William Rogers, A. M. prcffjjhr

ofEngliJh and oratory, in the college and

academy of Philadelphia. Page iG^.

FROP*l what has been advanced, I

am naiurally led to a confideration

of the origin and principles of the fo-

ciety of the Cincinnati—an inftitution

founded upon a bafis the mod honour-

able, with views the moft friendly, hu-

mane, and patriotic 1 But it will be

greatly advantageous to the confidera-

tion of thisfubjeft, in the firit inllance

to advert to the origin and nature of

fomeof the principal orders, wliich have

been eftablifhed in Europe : for, while

the fociety of the Cincinnati, on ths one

hand, commands approbation and re-

fpeft, we Ihall hardly conceive, on the

other, how men, endowed with reafon,

fliculd have introduced thoie orders at

all, much lels, that they Ihould ever be-

come the (lamp of pre-en'.iwence, and

the emblem of nobility.

By the wild enthuliafm of the holy

wars, many orders v/ere generated :

ihefe were principally of a complicated

defign—to adminifter relief to the wants

and maladies of the holy forces, as well

?.s to co-operate in their military exc]'-

tiors againft the common enemies of

chi ilHaniiy. To I'uch (of wh ch the

Teutonic order and the order of St. La-
zarus were the molldillinguKhed,) and
to other clafles of religious and humane
aflbciations, which have obtained the

name, forms, and diftinctions of or-

ders, I wifh to avoid any particular al-

lufion : for pious ardowr, though too

NOTE.

tune in a rude and favage wildernefs,

where they can live, without labour, by
fifliing and hunting.

frequently mifguided, is neverthelefs

entitled to refpeft.

The marriages of fovereigns have
alfo been a fertile fou'rce, from which
orders have proceeded. The golden

fleece of Spain—and the elephant ol

Denmark, are of this defcription. Tht
former was probably emblematical 0!

the riches of the bride (Ifabella

Portugal) and the latter may have beer

chol'en, as typical of the qualities whici

fliould adorn die matrimonial union-
intelligence and generofity of tempe

on the part of the hufband, meeknei

and complacency on the part of

wife.

Viftories have likewife produced ma
ny orders. Among thefe the genet <

France, which continued for a feafon i

much repute, sommemorated the cor

quell of Martel over an Arabian arm
And the wing of St. Michael was elfei

bliflred by Aiphonlb of Portugal, i

gratitude for the luppofed aid afFordf

him by the angel Michael, to which A
phonfo afcribcd his iiiccefs in an ImpO:

tant battle.

The orders of military merit are con

mon throughout Europe. The voice

power has called them into exiftence,

inftruments of its own prefervatio

But by far the moll numerous lift

orders, has aiifen from the whim, f

perllition, or gallantry of their fou

ders. The order of the Holy Ghoft w
inflituted, becaufe nnere chance produ

ed on a Whitfunday three great ever

in the life of Plenry III. of Fran*

namely, liis birth—iiis ele6lion as kit

of Poland—and his acceffion to' 1

Gallic throne. The trifling incident

a lady dropping her garter was the

gin of the moft celebrated order ofEn|

land. At Venice, an order once exift"

called, the knights of the flocking, 1

caufe tlie members wore a motley-(

loured Hocking on the light leg, a«(

green one on tlie left. From the a

bathing, the knights of the bath

ceived their name. The thiftle was

ftituted in memory of a crofs, wl

it is alleged, appeared in the hea

like the crofs of St. Andrew. Im

the very titles and badges of fome

a
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mi

a
Elllll
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WliC

tilioi
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ders, might fairly excite ridicule and

contempt. I fliall not trefpafs on your

patience in enumerating them, as the

moft ftrlklng one of thi's fpecies may

properly include the whole : I mean the

order of fools, founded by Adolphus,

count of Cleves, on the feall of St.

Rumbert.

I am perfuaded that the mind of eve-

ry hearer, has already anticipated the

contraft between fuch inftltu.ions, and

that to which the independence of A-
merlca has given birth. The fociety of

the Cincinnati ft:mds on a bafis, equal-

ly new and intcrelting : and, although

fufpicion or prejudice may, for a time,

endeavour to mifrcprefent or pervert iti

principles
5

yet while fortitude, patrio-

tifm, and benevolence, are cheriflied by

mankind—this aflbciation mull flourifli,

as the great model of thofe virtues. To
recapitulate the fundamental objeifls of

our inrtitution is, indeed, to pronounce

its beft panegyric ; for, though it de-

rives no aid or influence from a regal

fiat (that vital fpark of European or-

ders) it neverthelefs (hines refplendent

with tht native dignity of its own cha-

rafter. To commemorate the revolution

©f thcfe united ftates, is the prominent

feature of our fociety : and v/hether we
regard the caufes which led to the revo-

Jiution—the means by which it has been

accompliflied—or the effefts thereby

produced—who, for a moment, can

withhold a tribute of reverence and of

.gratitude ?

To h:=.ve ftruggled fuccefsfully agalnft

.opprefTion—to have purchaled liberty

and inde[)endence, by all the honors of

a dreadful war—are only local benefits,

which form but an inconfiderable part

of the tiiumphs of America. On the

rights of mankind, which heretofore

were a th^me of mere fpeculation, H^e

has furnifned a praftical Jeffon to the

world. In every quarter, with honeft

pride, fhe may trace the improvement
of focial life, the advancement of ufc-

ful knowledge, and the general increafc

of human happinefs, as the refult of

• her aufpiclous example. To France (lie

has made a noble return of fervices, by
ipfplring thofe fentiiaents, which have

introduced a milder admlniftratlon of

government—and emancipated the great

body of the people from the thraldom

of the nobles.

The fpirit, which has excited fo uni-

verfal a deteftation of the flave trade,

and of llavery, originated in America :

and even that country which refilled to

the utmoll all our well-founded claims,

feems, at length, inclined to make fome

atonement, b)' yielding to our exertions

in favour of the violated rights of others.

" It is thou, Liberty ! whom all, in pub-

lic or in private, worfliip—whofe tafte

is grateful, and ever will be lb, till na-

ture herfelf (liall change. No tint of

words can fpot thy fnowy mantle, or

chymic power turn thy fceptre into iron.

With thee to fmile upon him, as he

eats his crull, the fwain is happier than

h s monarch, from vv^hofe court thou

art exiled." And why fliould not Afric's

fons be happy too ?—May each one gf

us adopt the poet's language, and with

him fing

—

•' I would not have a (lave to till my
ground.

To carry me, to fan me while I deep.

And tremble when I wake, for all the

wealth

That finews, bought and fold, hav«

ever earn'd.

No, dear as freedom is, and in my
heart's

Juft eftimation priz'd above all price,

I had much rather be myfelf the flave.

And wear the bonds, than fallen thera

on him."/. > '.
/ '

Letterfrom Wtlliam Penn to his friends

in London, gi'ving a defcription of

Pennjj'lvania.—continued from Vol.

VL page 48.

XI. '~|""^HE natives I (hall confider In

JL their perfons, language, man-
ners, religion, and government, with

my f:;nfe of their original. For their

perfons, they are generally tall, (trait,

wtli-biiilt, and of fingular proportion :

they tread (Irong and clever, and mofl--

ly walk with a lofty chin. Of com-
plexion, black, but by defign, as the

gypfiej in England. They /jreafe them»
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felve"^ witl-i 1-.ears' fat clarified : and ufing

no defence agninlt iun or weather, their

Ikins murt needs be fwaithy. Their

eye is liujc and black, not unhke a

ftrait-looke. Jew. The thick lip nd flat

iiufe, fo fretjuent with the Eait Indians

and blacks, are not common to thjm :

for I have leen as comely. European-

like faces among them, ot both as on

your fide the lea : ar.d truly an Lalian

complexion hath not much m.ore of the

white : and the nofes of feveral of them

have as much of the Roman.
XII. Their language is lofty, yet

r.arrow : but, like the Hebrew, in figni-

£cationfull : like fhort-hand in writing,

one word ierveih in the place of three,

and the reil are Uipplied by the under-

Itanding of the hearer—imperfeft in

theii- tenfes, wanting in their moods,

participles, adverbs, conjunctions, inter-

jeftions. I have made it my bufinefs to

underltand it, that I might not want an

intci preter on any occafion : and I muft

fay, that I know not a language fpoken

in Europe, that hath words of more

fweetnefs oigreatnefs, in accent and em-

phufis, than theirs : for inftance, oiSto-

cockon, rancocas, orifton, fhak, mari-

an, poquehan ; all which are names of

places, and have grandeur in them.

Of words of fweeinefs, anna is mother

;

jffimus, a brother ; netcap, friend ; ufque

oret, very good
;
pane, bread ; metfa,

eat
J
matta, no ; hatta, to have; payo, to

come ; fepalTen, paflijon, the names of

places ; tamane, fecane, menanfe, feca-

tereus, are the names of psrfons. If one

afk them for any thing they have not,

they will anfwer, matta ne hatta, which

to tranflate is, not I have, inltead of, I

have not.

XIII. Of their cuftoms and manners,

there is much to be faid. I will be^in

^ with children. So fooii as they are

born, they wa/h them in water ; and

while very young, and in cold weather to

chooJ'e, they plunge them in the rivers,

to harden and embolden them. Having

wrapt them in a clout, they lay them on

a ftrait, thin board, a little inore than

the length and breadth of the child, and

fwaddle it faft upon the boai^d, to make
it Itrait : w.ierefore all Indians have fiat

herids ; and thus they carry them it

their backs. The children will go very

young, at nine months commonly.

They wear only a fmall clout round \

their wailt, till they are big : if boys,

they go a fifhing till ripe for the

woods, which is about fifteen : then they

hunt : and after having given fome

proofs of their manhood, by a good re-

turn of Ikins, they raay marry ; elfe it

is a fhame to think of a wife. The
girls ftay with their mothers, and help

to hoe the ground, plant corn, and car-

ry burdens ; and they do well to ufe

them to that young, which they muft dO

when they are old : for the wives are

the true fervants of the hufbands ; other-

wife the men are very affectionate to

them.

XIV. When the young women are

fit for marriage, they wear fomething

upon their heads, for an advertifement,

but fo as their faces are hardly to be

feen, but when they pleafe. The age

they marry at, if women, is about thir-

teen and fourteen j if men, feventeen

and eighteen : they are rarely elder.

XV. Their houfes are mats, or barks

of trees, fet on poles, in the fafhion of

an Englifh barn, but out of the power

of the winds : for they are hardly higher

than a man. They lie on reeds or grafs.

In travel, they lodge in the woods, about

a great fire, with the mantle of duffils

they wear by day, wrapt about them,

and a few boughs ftuck round them.

XVI. Their diet is maize, or Indian

corn, divers ways prepared ; fometimes

roafted in the aihes, fometimes beaten

and boiled with water, which they call

hominee. They alfo make cakes not un-

pleafant to eat : they have likewife fe-

veral forts of beans and peafe, that are

good nouri fitment ; and the woods and

rivers are their larder.

XVII. If an European come to fee

them, or call for lodging at their houfe

or wigwam, they give him ihebeft place,

and firft cut. If they come to vifit us,

they falute us with an Itah, which is as

much as to lay, good be to you j and let

them down, -vhich is moftly on the

ground, clofe to their heels, their leg*

upright : it may be, they fpeak not S|
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word, but obferve all paffiges. If you

jive them any thing to ett or drink,

A'eii, for they will not afk: and be it

ittle or much, if it be with kinJncfs,

hey are well pleale.i ; elfe they go away

ullan, but fay nothing.

XVIII. T:iey are great concealers of

lieir own relcntments, brought to it, I

lelieve, by the revenge that hath been

iraftifed airiong thein. In eirher of thefe

heyare not exceeJecttry the Italians. A
ragical inllance fell out fince I came
nto the country. A king's daughter,

hinking herlejf llighved bylier hufband,

1 luffering another woman to lie down
etween them,rofeup, went out, piuck-

i a root out of the ground, and eat it,

pon which ftie immediately died ; and

)r which, lall week, he made an offering

) her kindred for atoneinenf, and li-

erty of marriage j as two others did to

:e kindred of their wives, who died a

itiiral death. For till widowers have

jiie To, they mult not marry asjain.

|oaie of the young wum^n are faid to

ike undue li'ierty before marriage, for

portion ; but when married, chafte.

IVhen with child they know their huf-

lands no more, till delivered : and du-

Irig their month, they touch no meat

a*y eat, but wivh a ftick, lell: they

nould defile it : nor do their hiifbands

|riet)uent them, tiil that time beexpired.

3frX. But in liberality they excel :

athing is too good for their friend.

Irive them a fine gun, coat, or other

tting, it may pafs twenty hands before

ifticks ; lign of heart, ftrong affec-

ons but foon fpent : the moft merry

Ireatures that live, feaft, and dance per-

etually ; they never have much, nor

lant much. Wealth circulateth like the

lood, all pa: ts partake : and theugh

Bnefliall wjnt what another ha.h, yet

Itaft obfervers of property. Somekinc;s

kve fold, others prefenced me with fe-

ll parcels of land. The pay, or pre-

its I made ihem, were not hoarded by
|e particular owners, but the neighbour-

kings ard their clans being prefent

Ijen the goods were brought out, the

Ir.ties chiefly concerned conudted what,

kd to whom they fliouid give them,

every king, then, by the hands of a

perfon for that work appointed, is a

proportion lent, fo forted and folded,

and with that gravity thai is admirable.

Then that king fubdivideth it in like

manner among his dependents, they

hardly leaving themfelves an equal fhare

with one of their fubjefts. And be it

on fuch occafions as felfivals, or at their

common meals, the kings diftribute,

and to themfelves laft. They care for

little, becaufe they want but little : and

the reafon is, a little contents them : in

thi» they are fufficiently revenged on us :

if they be ignorant of our pleafures, they

are alfo free from our pains. They are

not difquieted with bills of lading and

exchange, nor perplexed with chancery

fuits and exchequer-reckonings. We
fweat and toil to live. Their pleafurc

feeds them : I mean their hunting, fi(h-

ing and fowling. And this table is

fpread every where. They eat twice a

day, morning and evening ; their feats

and table are the ground. Since the Eu-
ropeans came into thefe parts, they are

grown great lovers or Itrong liquors,

rum efpecially ; and for it exchange the

richeft .f their fkins and furs. If they be

heated with liquors, they are reillefs, till

they have enough to fleep j that is tiieir

cry. Some more, and I will go to fleep
;

but when drunk, one of the moft wretch-

ed fpe6fncles in the world !

XX. In ficknefs, impatient to be cu-

red, and for it give any thing, efpeci-

ally for their children, to whom they are

extremely natural. They drink at thofe

times atei'an, or decoftion of fome roots

ifl- -fpi-ing-water : and if they eat any

fiefh, it mult of the female of any crea-

ture. If they die, they bury them with

their apparel, be they man or woman,

and the nearelt of kin fling in fometliing

precious with them, as a token of their

love. Their mourning is blacking of

fa.es, which they continue for a year.

They are choice of the graves of their

der.d : for left they lliould be loft by time,

and fall to common uie, they pick ofF

the grafs that grows upon them, and heap

up the fallen earth with great cai-e and ex-

aftnefs.

XXI. Thefe poor people are under a

dark night, in things relating to rali-
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gion, to be fure the tradition of it : yet

they believe a God raid immortality,

without the help of metaphyfics : for

they fay, ' there is a great king that

* made them, who dwells in a gloi ious

* country to the foulhward of them ; and
* that the fouls of the good fliaii go
* thither, where they Hiall live again.'

Their worfliip confifts of two parts, fa-

crifice and cantico. Their facrifice is

their firft fruits : the firft and fatteft

buck they kill goeth to the fire, where

he is all burnt, with a mournful ditty

of him that performeth the ceremony,

but with fuch marvellous fervency and

labour of body, that he will even fweat

tea foam. The other partis their can-

tico, performed by round-dances, fome-

times words, fometimes fongs, then

ihouts, two being in the middle that be-

gin, and by finging, and drunmiing on a

board, direft the chorus. Their pofcures

in the dance are very antic, and differ-

ing, but all keep menfure. This is done

with equal earneftnefs and Inbcur, but

great appearance of joy. In the iall when
the corn cometh in, they begin to feaft

one another. There have been two great

feftivals already, to which all come that

will. I was at one myfelf ; their enter-

tainment was a great feat by the fide of

a fpring, under fome fliady trees, and

twenty bucks, with hot cakes of new
corn, both wheat and bear^, which they

make up in a fquare form, in the leaves

of the ftem, and bake them in theafhes :

and after that they fall to dance. But

thofe that go, muft carry a fmall prefent

in their money, it may be fix-pence,

which is made of the bone of a fifli

;

the black is vv-ith them as gold, the

white, filver ; they call it all wampum.
XXII. Their government is by kings,

whom they call Sachaina, and thofe by

fucceffion, but always of the mother's

fide. For jnftance, the children of him,

who is now king, will rot fucceed, but

his brother by the mother, or the cliil-

dren of his filter, whofe fons (and after

them the children of her daughters)

v.-ill reign : for no woman inherits. The
reafon they render for this way of de-

fi-ent, is, that their iffue may not be

fpurious.

XXIII. Every king hath his counci

and th;:t confifts of all the old and wi

men of his nation, which perhaps istw

hundred people. Nothing of moment
undertaken, be it war, peace, felling <

land, oi traffic, without advifing wit

them ; and which is more, with the youn

men too. It is admirable to confidi

how powerful the kings are, and yet ho

they move by the breath of their peopl

T have had occafion to be in council wii

them upon treaties for land, and to adju

the terms of trade. Their order is thu

The king fits in the middle of an ha

moon, and IrAh his coimcil, the old ar

wife on each hand : behind them, or at

little diftance, fit the younger fry in tl

fame figure. Ilnving confidfed andr

folved their buhnf-fs, the king ordei-i

one of them to ipcak to me. He ftoc

up, came to me, and in the name of h

king fviluted me ; then took me by ti

hand, and told me, " He was orden
|

* by his king to fpeak to me ; and th

* now it was not he, but the king th

' fpoke, bee iufe what he fpoke was tl

* king's mind.' He firft prayed me, * 1
' excufe them, that they had not con

' plied with me the iaft time: he fear

* there might be fome fault in the inte

' preter, being neither Indian nor Enj

' lifli ; befidc>, it was the Indian c

* tom to deliberate, and take up m^i

* time in council, before they refolve

* and that, if the young people and owj

' ers of the land had been as ready as bi

' I hid not met with fo much delai

Having thus introduced his matter, 1

fell to the bounds of the land they h:

agreed to difpofe of, and the pricei

which now is little and dear, that whif

would have bought twenty miles, n^

buying now two. During the time thi

this perfon fpoke, not a man of thai

was obferved to whifper or fmilc ; tl

old, grave—the yo\mg, reverend

their deportment : they fpeak littl

but fervently, and with elegance. 'I ha'

never feen more natural fagacity, coni

dering them without the help (I w:

going to fay, the fpoil) of tradition

and he will deferve the name of wif

that out-wits them in any treaty abo

a thing they underftand. When thepu
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chafe was agreed, great promifes part

between us, of ' kindnefs and good

< neighbourhood, and that the Indians

< and Enghfh muft live in love, as long

' as the fun gave light.' Which done,

mother made a fpeech to the Indians, in

the name of all the fachamakers or

kings ; firft to tell them what was

done } next, to charge and command

them, ' To love the chriftians, and par-

' ticularly to live in peace with me, and

' the people under ray government
}

' that many governors had been in the

< river ; but that no governor, had com:
< himlelf to live and (lay here before

;

' and havin-cT now fuch an one that had
< treated them well, they (liould never do
' him or his any wrong.' At every fen-

tence of which thsy fliouted, and faid.

Amen, in iheir way.

XXIV. The jullice they have, is pe-

cuniary. In cafe of any wrong or evil

fift, be it murder itfelf, they atone by

feafts and prefents of their wampum,
which is proportioned to the quality of

the offence, or perfon injured, or of the

fex they are of. For in cafe they kill a

woman, they pay double, and the reafon

they render, is, * That fhe breedeth
'• children, which men cannot do.' It is

rare that they fail out, if fober : and if

drunk, they forgive it, faying, ' It was
' the drink, and not the man, that abufed

' them.'

XXV. We have agreed, that in all

differences between us, fix of each fide

fhall end the matter. Do not abufe

them, but let them have juftice, and you

win them. The worft is, they are the

worfe for the chriftians, who have pro-

pagated tl\eir vices, and yielded them

tradition for ill, and not for good things.

But as low an ebb as thefe people are

at, and as glorious as their own condi-

tion looks, the chriftians have not out-

lived their fight, with all their preten-

fions to an higher manifeftation. V/hut
good then might not a good people graft,

where there is fo diilincl a knowledge
left between good and evil ? I befeech

God to incline, the hearts of all that

come into thefe parts, to outlive the

knowledge of the natives, by a fi:ct o-

bedience to their greater knowledge of

the will of God ; for it were miferable

Indeed for us to fall under the cenfure

of the poor Indian confcience, while we
make profeiTion of things fo far tran-

fcending.

XXVI. For their original, I am ready

to believe them of the Jewifh race : I

mean, of the itock of the ten tribes, and
that for the following rcafons ; firit,

they were to go to " a land not planted

or known," which, to be fure, Afia and
Africa were, if not Europe : and he,

who intended that extraordinary judg-

ment upon them, might make the paf-

fage not uneafy to them, as it is not

impoflible in itfelf, from the eafternmoft

parts of Afia, to the wefternmoft parts of

America. In the next place I And them
of like countenance, and their children

of lb lively rsfembiance, that a man
would think himfclf in Duke's-place, or

Berry-ftreet in London, when he feeth

them. But this is not all : they agree in

rites s they reckon by moons : they of-

fer their firft fruits : they have a kind of

feaft of tabernacle s : they are faid to lay

their altar upoa twelve ftones : their

mourning a year, cuftoms of women,
with m:-.ny things iliat do not now occur.

So much for the natives ; next the old

planters will be confidered in this rela-

tion, before I come to our colony, and
the concerns of it.

(To be concluded in our next.)

EJfay on the influence of religion in ci-

^ilfociety. Bythere'v. Thomas Reefe^

A. M. pajlor oftheprejhyterian church

at Salem, S.C. ivritten in 1785.—
Page 161.

NUMBER VI.

WE proceed to the fecond head of

argument. " If truth and utility

coincide, or, to I'peak more plainly, if

truth be productive of utility, and uti-

lity indicative of truth," chriftianity

muft be, of all religions, the moll ulb-

fjl to civil fociety. Ancient politicians

and philofjnhers held, that " many
things in religioii are true, which are

not iifeful, and 'vice 'uerfa.'''' Some mo-
derns, illuftrious for their political writ-

ings, have adopted the fame opinion, at
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leaft in part. The celebrated Montef-

cjuieu, Ipeaking of certain religious

opinions, which were taught among the

Perlians, lubjoins : " The.e do6lrines

vverefalib, but extremely ufetuL" And
in i'everal other places, he luppoles, tliat

doftrines, in themleives iaU'e, may be

produ<Stive of muth utility in govern-

ment. Beccaria, an author whom I

revere, and whofe very errors appear

•amiable, becaufe he pleads the caule of

humanity, hath the following extraor-

dinary paffage. " The firft religious'er-

rors, which peopled the earth with falfe

divinities, and created a world of in-

vifible beings, to govern the vifibje

creation, were of the utmoft fervice to

mankind. The greateft benefaftors to

humanity were thofe who dared to de-

ceive and lead pliant ignorance to the

foot of the aliar."

If this author mean, that a religion,

though blended with much error and
fuperftitlon, is better for civil fociety,

than none, I agree with him : but if he

mean, as his words feem plainly to

import, that the invention or propaga-

tion of falfehoods, or that relipious er-

rors, in tloiStrine or worfliip, have a

tendency to promote the happinefs of

mankind, in a ftate of fociety, I take

the liberty to differ from him, I cannot

perfuade ivjylelf, that religious, or po-

litical, or even military lies, can be,

upon the whole, ufeful to mankind, or

even to a particular fociety. " Honefty

is the beft policy." The propagation of

fallehoods may fometimes be attended

with a partial, particular, private, or tem-

porary utility, but can never be upon
the whole ac'vantageous. The good,

arifing from them, is generally more
than counterbalanced by the milchief

they do, in deftroying mutual confi-

dence among men. To fuppole other-

wife, is plainly to level truth with falfe-

hood : for if truth be more excellent

than faliehood, as is generally acknow-

ledged, that fuperior excellence muft lie

in its utility, or tendency to promote

human happinefs. Suppofc falfehood to

have the lame general tendency, and, I

think, it will be hard to give a reafon,

why we fliould prefer the former to the

latter. When we give It as our opinion,

that the religion of the heathens was oi

real iervice to civil government, we dc

not fuppofe, that their religious errors

—

their talfe notions concerning ccrtair

invilible powers—their idolatry and fii-

perllition—produced that utility ; bm
the lubll '.ntial truths involved with thofe

falfehoods. Thoie important reiigious

truths, which were oi general belief in

all well-policed itates, and not the migh-
ty mafs of fuperltiiion with which thej

were interwoven, were uleful to tht

ftate. Tims, when fome fovereign drug

is combined with otliers of ui'elefs, oi

fomewhat pernicious quality, a falutarj

effctl may be produced ; but that efFed

is not to be attributed to the ufclefs oi

baneful qualities of the latter, but the

falutary efficacy of the former. Idolatry,

fuperltition, and religious falfehoodsj

are not only ufelels, but pernicious tc

civil fociety; and tend to allay thai

good, of which religious tiulh is pro-

du6live. On a critical view of thehif-

tory of thofe civil focieties which have

exirted in the world, it will be found,

that, cateris paribus, thofe ha\'e en-

joyed the greatelt fhare of political hap-

pinel's, whofe religions have been leaft

mingled with fuperltition. It is religi-

ous truth, therefore, and not religious

lies, which we fuppofe ufeful to civil go-

vernment. The chriftian religion there-

fore, in its native purity and limplicity,

as taught by its firft founders, and un-

adulterated With thofe fuperftitious mix-

tures which have deformed its beauty^,

and countsrafted its falutary influence,,

muft be, of all religions, tlie moft fa-

vourable to civil fociety.

*' Mr. Bayle," lays the illuftrioui

Montefquieu, " after having abufed alll

religions, endeavours to fully chriftia-

nity : he boldly alTert^, that true chrif-

tians cann®t form a government of any

duration. Why not ?" replies the ba-

ron. " Citizens of tliis fort being iri-j

finitely enlightened with refpefl to tl

various duties of life, and having the

warmell zeal to pertorm them, mult be,l

perfedly fenfible of the rights of na,-

tural defence. The more they believe

thcmfelves indebted to religion, the more
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they would think due to their country.

The principles of chriftianity, deeply

engraven on the heart, would be infi-

nitely more powerful than the falfe ho-

nour of monarchies, than the humane

virtues of republics, or the fervile fear

of defpotic ftates."

This is a noble teftimony in favour

of chriftianity, from one who thought

for himfelf, and who made the nature

of government and laws, the principal

ftudy of his life.

In order to fhew the influence of the

chriftian religion on civil fociety, it

will be ncceffary to confider—the doc-

trines it teaches—the worfhip it enjoins

—and the precepts it inculcates. The
two firft lh?.ll be treated briefly : the

laft requires a more ample dilcuflaon.

I. Of the doftrines which chriftiani-

ty teaches.

Under this head it will not be necef-

fary to treat all the doftrines of our re-

ligion, but merely thofe which more

immediately and direftly tend to the be-

nefit of fociety. Such are thofe concern-

ing the nature of the Deity, his provi-

dence, and a future ftate of rewards

land puniftmients.

In thofe facred writings which con-

tain our religion, we have fuch a repre-

fentation of the nature and attributes

of the great firft caufe, as gives us the

imoft grand, noble, and worthy concep-

tions of him. The divine charafter, as

there drawn, is fuited to infpire ideas

at once the moft auguft and awful, the

jmoft venerable and lovely. His irrefifti-

ble power, inflexible juftlce, and tre-

Imendous majefty—his infinite know-
ledge and immaculate purity—tend to

11 us with the moft profound awe and

reverence ; to deter us from every thing,

hich might provoke him ; and confe-

[uently to reftrain \is from every kind

jf immorality. Thefe perfections of

he Deity leave the im.penitent and per-

illing rebel no hope of efcaplng the

"Ighteous vengeance of heaven. His

liffufive benevolence, the riches of his

;oodnefs, the extent of his mercy, his

>atience and readinefs to pardon tlie re-

lenting and returning finner, are calcu-

ated to infpire us with fentimcnts of

Vol. VII. No. V.

ra

love and gratitude, encourage us to re-

nounce our vicious praftlces, and hope
in his mercy. In a word, the due con-

fidcration of his attributes, as reprefcnt-

ed in our religion, necefiarlly tends to

reftrain us from all vice, and excite us
to walk in the paths of piety ind vir-

tue
J
and confequently to promote our

happlnefs as focl.d beings.

It muft be confeffed, even by thoft

who are inclined to think moft favour-

ably of the ancient heathens, that, with
few exceptions, they entertained very

grofs and unworthy notions of their

deities ; and fuch as plainly tended to

corrupt their moral?, and encourage

them in an indulgence of the fenfual

paflions, very pernicious to civil fociety.

Their gods, as the poet well exprelTes it,

were

" Gods partial, changeful, paflTionate,

unjuft,

Whofe attributes were rage, revenge, or

luft.^'

The amorous intrigues, the rapes,

quarrels, thefts, &c. for vi'hich they were

celebrated, are juftly reckoned fcan-

dalous among mortal men. There was
fcarcely any vice, the praflice of which
was not countenanced by fome of their

deities, male or female. Indeed when
we confider the immoralities afcribed to

the gods of the heathens. It is furprifing

they were not more corrupt and diffo-

lute in their manners. There muft have

been loine powerful antidote in their ci-

vil inftitutions, which counteracted the

influence of religious errors, fo de-

ftruftive of all morality. The idea,

which chrlftlanliy gives us of the in-

finite purity of that God whom we
worflilp, has a quite contrary tendencj'.

In a word, the perfeClIons of the Deity,

held up to view in divine revelation, are

fuch, that the ferious confideration and

devout contemplation of them, muft nc-

ceflarily fill tis with an abhorrence of

all impurity and vice of every kind.

The more nearly we refemble him, and

the more perfeftly we imitate him, the

more virtuous we are, and the more dif-

pofed to dlfcharge all the focial duties.

The doftilnes, which cliriftlanlty

teaches, concerning the divine provi-

z L
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dence, give us the mod exalted concep-

tions of the Deity. They are jjcrfeftly

confonant to, and indeed the neceliary

conlequence of, his attributes. What a

fublimeijea do they give us of the great

Jehovah, when we confider him as " rul-

ing in the army of heaven, and amongft

the inhabitants of this lower world ! "

—

exercifing an abfolute, fupreine, and

univeifi'l dominion over all his creatures

—fuftainingthem by his power—uireft-

ing them by his wifdom—andfupplying

them by hi;; bounty ? The God, whom
we are taught to wor/hip, is no local

deity, like thofe of the heathens, pre-

fiding over this or that poition of na-

ture—the guardian of this or that par-

tici'b.!- city or country—inhabiting this

or ihat particular river, grove, or moun-

tain. He fills the valt and complicated

machine of the univeile, touches evei-y

fpring, moves every wheel, and adjufts

every motion. He is the fountain not

only of being, but of all operation

—

the fource of all th.'it beauty, order, and

harmony, which aix difFufed over the

wide creation, and fill the attentive be-

holder with fuch inexprefliblc delight.

His providence extends to the lea!t as

well as the greateft of his works. None

of his creatures, however inlignificant,

eicape his notice : he regards them all

with an equal and im.panial eye. They

are all the objects of his parental care

—

all the fubjefts of his governing power

and wifdom. Whh what beauty and

emphrifis does the infpired poet let (orth

the exuberant goodnels oi the Creator,

in the ample provifion he makes for the

various tiibes" of animals, which inha-

bit this fpacious earth ! " The Lord is

good to all j and his tender mercies are

over all his works. The eyes of all

wait upon thee : and thou givell them

thel;- meat in tiue leafon. Thou speneft

thy hand, and fatisfieft the delire of

eve.y living thing." But although his

bentiicence is extended to ail his crea-

tures, thofe, who devote themfelves to

his i.iivice, are the ob'efts of his pecu-

liar care. ** The young lions may lack

and fuffer hunger : but thole, who feek

the Lord, Hiall not want any good

thing. Their bread Ihallbe given them :

their water fliall be fure." He, who
" feeds the young ravens, that cry, and

clothes the grals of the field," will much
more give his own fervants food to eat»

and raiment to put on.

When the devout chriftian contem-

plates the providence of God in this

view, and confiders all things as under

the government, and at the fovereign

dii'polal, of a being infinitely juft, wife,

and powerful, whole goodnefs, like an

overflowing fountain, is continually

diffufing its ftreams over the whole cre-

ation—and who hath pledged his truth,,

that " all things Ihall work together

for his good"— it cannot fail to infpire

confidence and tranquility, and afford

him confolation under the heavieft ca-

lamities. He looks up to the bounty of

his heavenly Father, who, with a benig-

nant hand, paurs out the bleflings of

his providence. In the ufe of the ap-

pointed means, he depends iipon liis pa-

rental care and munificence, nor dread*

approaching poverty or want. Content-

ed with that portion of temporal good

things which providence hath allotted

to him, he is not difpoled to encroach

upon the property of others, either by
fraud or violence. Satisfied with the

ftation, though humble, in which hea-

ven hath fixed him, he envies not the

rich or the great, nor is anxious for

change. With fuch a temper as this,

he cannot tail of being an honeft, quiet,
j

and peaceable member of fociety. Suchi

a dil'pofition, efpecially in governments
|

which enjoy a great fhare of liberty, is, J

perhaps, of more importance than ic«

generally imagined. Dilcontentmentl

with our preient condition, envy ofl

wealth and power, and an immoderate!

fondnels cf change, are the fource ofl

innumerable evils in fociety. At leaft,!

it is certain they were lb in the republic!

of Rome, which was continually em-

broiled by the fierce diiputes between!

the patricians and the plebeians. And, it

I millake not, much of the prefentuii

eafintf's, ftrift:, and political contentio

in America, may be tiaced to the far

fource. If every citizen, with a chriftUI

an temper, would acquiefce in that wiltf

plan of providence, which ordains
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certain fubordination of rank and of-

fice in the political body—and confi-

der that in this very thing the beauty,

order, and even the excellence of focie-

ty, very much confifts, we would not

have fo many fai:tious and turbulent

fpirits amongft us. We would not then

fee fo many, who, prompted by ambi-

tious and afpiring paflions, are continu-

ally grafpiilg after power, and wealth,

and high ftations, endeavouring to pull

down all who ai-e above, and opprefs all

below them. A juft view of providence,

as taught Ijy our religion, would lead

us to confider, that in eveiy govern-

ment, there muft be high and low, rich

and poor. This would make us eafy and

contented with the lot which heaven has

afligned to us, and convince us, that in

afting our part well, whether it be a

high, or a low one, " all the honour

Jiics."

Cto be continued.)

Letter on theeffeSls of lead upon the hu-

man body. From dr. Franklin to a

friend.

FhUadelphia, July 31, 1786,.

DEAR FRIEND,

IRecolleft, that when I had the great

pleafure of feeing you at Southamp-
ton, now a twelvemonth lince, we had

fome converfation on the bad effefts of

Jead taken inwardly ; and that at your

requeft I promifed to fend you in writing

a particular account of feveral fa6ts I

.then mentioned to you, of which you
thought fome good ul'e might be made.
I now fit down to fuliil that promife.
* The firft thing I remember of this

kind, v/as a general difcourfe in Bolton,

when I was a boy, of a complaint from

. Jlorth Carolina, againft New England
mm, that it poifoned their people, giv-

ing them the dry-belly-ach, with a lois

©f the ufe of their limbs. The diftil-

leries being examined on the occafion,

it was found, that feveral of them ufed

leaden ftill-heads and worms : and the

phyficians were of opinion that the mif-
chief was occafioned by tha'. ufe of lead.

The legiaature of Maflachufetts there-

upon pafled an aft, prohibiting under
f^veie penalties, the ufe of fuch ftill-

heads and worms thereafter.

In 1724, being in London, I went to

work in the printing houfe, of mr. Pal-

mer, Bartholomevi'-clofe, as a compofi-
tor. I there found a praftice, I had never

feen before, of drying a cafe of types,

(which are wet in diftribution) by
placing it floping before the fire. I found
this had the additional advantage, (when
the types were not only dried but heated)

of being comfortable to the hands work-
ing over them in cold weather. I there-

fore fometimes heated my cafe when the

types did not want drying. But an old

workman obferving it, aJvifed me not

tc Jo fo ; tcilingme, I might lofe the

ufe of my hands by it, as two of our
companions had nearly done j one of
whom, who ufed to earn his guinea, a

week, could not then make more than

ten fhillings ; and the other, who had
tfe dangles, but feven and fixpence.

This, with a kind of obfcure pain, that

I had fometimes felt, as it were in the

bones of my hand, when working over

the types made very hot, induced me to

omit the praftice. But talking after-

wards with mr. James a letter-founder

in the fame clofe, and afking him, if his

people, who worked over the little fur-

naces of melted metal, were not fubjcft to

that uiforder—he made light of any
danger from the effluvia j but afcnbed

it to particles of the metal, Iwallowed

with their food, by flovenly woikmen,
who went to their meals, after handling
the metal, without well warning their

fingers, fo that fome of the metalline

particks were taken oflF by their bread,

and eaten with it. This appeared to

have fome reafon in it. But the pain I

had experienced, made me ftiJl afraid of
thofe effluvia.

Being in Derbyfhire, at fome of the

furnaces, for fmelting of lead ore, I was
told, that the fmoke ofthofe furnaces was
pernicious to neighbouring grafs and o-

ther vegetables : but I do not recelleft to

have heard any thing of the effeft of
fuch vegetables, eaten by animals. It

may be well to make the enquiry.

Jn America, I have often obferved.
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that on the roofs of ourihingled hoiifes,

where mofs is apt to g;"ovv, in northern

expofures, if there be any thing on the

roof panted with white lead—fuch as

balufters, or frames of dormant win-

dows, &c. there is conltantly a Itreak. on

the (hingles, from luch paint down to

the eaves, on which no mofs will grow :

but the waod remains conftantly clean

and free from it. We feldom drink rain-

water that falls on our houfes : and if

we did, perhaps the fir.all quantity of

lead defcending from fuch paint, might

not be fufficient to produce any fenfible

ill effeft en our bodies. But I have been

told of a cafe in Europe, 1 forget the

place, where a whole family was af-

£i(5led with what we call the dry-bcUy-

ach, or colica pitiorum, by drinking

rain-water. It was a country feat,

which, being fituated too high to have

the ^advantage of a well, was fupplied

with water from a tank which received

the water from the leaded roofs. This

had been drunk feveral yenrs without

mifchief
J but fome young trees, plant-

ed near the houfe, growing up above

the roof, and (bedding thfc*r leaves upon

it, it was fuppofed that an acid in tliofe

leaves, had corroded the lead they co-

vered, and furniihed the water of that

year with its baneful particles and qua-

lities.

When I was in Paris, with fir John

Pringle, in 1767, he vifited La charite—
an hofpital particularly famous for the

cure of that malady : and brought from

thence a pamphlet, containing a lift of

the names of perfons, fpecifying their

profeffions or trades, who had been cu-

lled there. I had the curiofity to examine

that lift, and found that all the patients

were of trades that fome way or other

ufe or work in lead ; fuch as plumbers,

glaziers, painters, &c. excepting only

two kinds, ftone-cutters and foldiers.

In them, I could not reconcile to my no-

tion that lead was the caufe of that dif-

order. But on my mentioning this dif-

ficulty to a phyfician of that hofpital,

Itc informed me that the ftont-cutters

?.: e/Con(^nually ufing melted lead to fix

lii; ends of iron balnftrades in ftone

;

and that the foldiers had been employed

by painters as labourers in grinding of

colours.

This, my dear friend, is all I can at

prefent rccoUeft on the fubjeft. You
will fee by it, that the opinion of this

mifchievous cffe6l from lead, is at leaft '

above fixty years old : and you will ob-

ferve, with concern, how long a ufefuj.

truth may be known, and exift, before

it is generally received and prailifed on.

I am, ever, your's moft affeflionately.

B. FRANKLIN.

Letterfrom dr. Franklin to mr. Landri-

ant, on the utility ofeleSlric conductors.

HAVE received, fir, your excellent

dilfertation on the utility of eleftric

conductors, which you have had the

goodnefs to fend me : and I have read it

with much pleafure, I beg leave to re»

turn you my fmcere thanks for it.

I found, on my return to this country,

that the number of conduftors was

much increafed ; the utility of them
having been demonftrated by feveral ex-

periments, which ftrewed their efficacy in

preferving buildings from lightning.

Among other examples, my own houfe

one day received a fevere ftiock from

lightning : the neighbours perceived it,

and immediately haftsned to give afllft*

ance, in cafe it fhould be on fire : but it

fuftained no damage. They only found

the family much frightened by the vio-

lence of the explofion.

Laft year, when I was making fome

addition to the building, itwas neceflary

to take down the conductor : I found,

upon examination, that its copper point,

which was nine inches in length, and a-

bout one-third of an inch in diameter,

in the thickeft part, had been almoft en-

tirely melted, and very little of it re-

mained fixed to the iron rod. This in-

vention, therefore, has been of fome uti-

lity to the inventor : and to this advan-

tage is added, the pleafore of having

been ufefid to others.

Mr. Rittenhoufe, our aftrononier,

has informed me, that having obferved,

with his excellent telefcope, feveral con-

duftors, which were within his view, he

perceived that the points of a certain
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.mbcr of them had been in like manner

iked. There is no inllance, where a

ufe furnifhed with a complete con-

dor, has fuffered any confiderable

mage : and even thofe which had

ne, have been very little injured, fmce

nduftors have become common in the

B. FRANKLIN.
Philadelphia, 05t. 14, 1787.

tterfrom dr. Franklin, on the death of

his brother, mr. John Franklin, to

mifs Hubbard.

CONDOLE with you : we have

loft a moft dear and valuable rela-

n : but it is the will of God and na-

-e, that thefe mortal bodies be laid

de, when the foul is to enter into real

This is rather an embrio ftate—

a

:paration for living : a man isnotcom-

:tely born, until he be dead. Why
;n Ihould we grieve that a new child

born among the immortak-^a new

:mber added to their happy fociety ?

e are fpii-its. That bodies fhould be

It us, while they can afford us plea»

re—aflift us in acquiring knowledge

—

doing good to our fellow creatures,

a kind and benevolent a5t of God.

I'^hen they become unfit for thefe pur-

ifes—and afford us pain inftead of

leafure—inftead of an aid, become an

cumbrinice—and anfwer none of the

tentions for whick they were given,

is equally :cind and benevolent, that

[way is provi'led by which we may get

|i of them. Death is that way. We
lirfelves in fome cafes, prudently

lioofe a partial death. A mangled pain-

] 1 limb, which cannot be reftored, we
lillingly cut off. He, who plucks out

litooth, parts with it freely, iince the

uin goes with it : and he, who quits

I

e whole body, parts at once vviih all

j.e pains, and poftibilities of pains and

ifeafes, it was liable to, or capable of

jlaking him fuffer.

I Our friend and we were invited abroad

h a party of pleafure, which is to laft

prever. His chair was firft ready : and
lis gone before us. We could not all

[tnyeniently ftart together : and why
ould you and I be grieved at this,

fince we are foon to follow, and know
where to find him ?

Adieu, B. FRANKLIN.

A petition to thofe ivho ha-ve the fuper-

intendency of education, Ajcribed i»

dr. Franklin.

IAddrefs myfelf to all the friends of

youth, and conjure them to direct

their compaffionate regards to my un-

happy fate, in order to remove the pre-

judices of which I am thevi6lim. There

are twin fifters of us : and the two eyes

of man do not more refemble, nor are

capable of being \ipon better terms with

each other, than my fifter and myfelf,

were it not for the partiality of our pa-

rents, who make the moft injurious

diftinftions between us. From my in-

fancy, I have been led to confider my
fifter as a being of a more elevated rank.

I was fuffeied to grow up without the

leaft inftruftion, while nothing was fpar-

ed in her education. She had mafters to

teach her writing, drawing, mufic, and

other accomplifhments : but ifby chance

I touched a pencil, a pen, or a needle,

I was bitterly reproved : and more than

once I have been beaten for being auk-

ward, and wanting a graceful manner.

It is true, that my fifter aflijciated me
with her upon fome occafions : but flie

always made a point of taking the kad,

calling upon me only from neceffity,

or to figure by her fide.

But conceive not, firs, that ray com-
plaints are inftigated merely by vanity :

no, my uneafinefs is occafioned by an

objeft much more ferlous. It is the prac-

tice in our family, that the whole bufi-

nefs of providing for its fubfiftence falls

upon my fifter and myfelf. If any in-

difpofition (hould attack my fifter—and

I mention it in confidence upon thisoc-

cafion, that (he is fubjeil; to the gout,

the rheumatllm, and cramp, without

making any mention of other accidents,

—what would be the fate of our poor fa-

mily ? Muft not the regret of our pa-

renis be exceffive, at having placed fo

great a difference between fifters, who
are (b perfe6Hy equal ? Alas^ we muft

perifli from diftrefs, for it woUld not be
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in my power even to fcrawl a fuppliant

petition for relief, having been obliged

to employ ths hand of another in tranf-

cribing the requeft which I have now
the honour to prefer to you.

Condefcend, firs, to make my parents

fenfible of the.injuftice of an exclufive

tendernefs, and of the necefTity of dif-

tributing their care and affcftion among
all their children equally,

I am, with a profound refpeft,

SIRS,
Your obedient fervant,

The Left Hand.

Shori account of dr. Franhliii's laft illnefs

:

by bis attend'Mg phyfician.

THE ftone, with whicli he had been

afflifted for feveral years, had for

the laft twelve months, confined him

chiefly to his bed : and during the ex-

tremely-painful paroxyfms, he was o-

bliged to take large dofes of laudanum

to mitigate his tortui-es. Still, in the in-

tervals of pain, he not only amufed him-

felf with reading and converfing chear-

fully with his family and a few friends,

who vifited him, but was often employ-

ed in doing bufinefs of a public as well

as private nature, with various per-

fons, who waited on him for that pur-

pofe ; and in every inftance difplayed,

not only the readlnefs and difpofition to

do good, which were the diftinguifhing

chara6leriftic of his life, but the fuUeft

and cleareft poiTefiRon of his uncommon
mental abilities : he not unfrequently

indulged hirnfelf in thofe jeux d'efprit

and entertaining anecdotes, which were

the delight of all who heard him.

About fixteen days before his death,

he was feized with a feverifli indifpofi-

tion, without any particular fymptoms

attending it, till the third or fourth day,

when he complained of a pain in his

left breaft, which increafed till it be-

came extremely acu*e, attended with a

cough and laborious breathing. During

tliis flate, when the feverityof his pains

drew forth a groan of complaint, he

would obferve, that he was afraid he

did not bear them as he ought ; acknow-

ledged his grateful fenfe of the many

bleffings he had received from that J

I

preme Being, who had raifed him, fri

fmall and low beginnings, to luch hi

rank and confideration among meil

and made no doubt, his preient aflll

tions were kindly intended to wean h
[

from a world, in which he wHb no loni

fit to aft the part afligned him. Irtt

frame of body and mmd he contim

till five days before his death, when

pain and diflicuity of breathing entir

left him : and his family were flatter)

themfelves with the hopes of hi* reco

ry, when animpo|thumation, which 1

formed itfelf in his lungs, fuude:

burft, and difchirged a great quantit)

matter, which he continued to throw

while he had fufficient itrength to do

but, as that failed, the organs of rei

ration became gradually opprefTed-

calm lethargic ftate fucceeded—and

the 17th inftant, about eleven o'clock

night, he quietly expired, clofing a Ic

and ufeful life of eighty-four years i

three months

.

It may not be amifs to add to

above account, that dr. Franklin, in

year 1735, had had a fevere pleuri
|

which terminated in an abfcefs of

left lobe of his lungs : and he was ll|

almoft fuffocated with the quantity

fuddennefs of the difcharge. A fecc

attack of a fimilar nature had happei

fome years after this, from which

foon recovered, and did not appear!

fuffer any inconvenience in his refpuJ

tion from thefe difeafes.

Philadelphia, April 21, 1790.

Remarks on the difeafes of the teeth,

mr. James Gardette, dentijk

THE caufes of the various difca

to which the teeth are incid

are numerous, both internal and ej

nal. Their conformation may be

red, in the earlieft infancy. Fatb

mothers, and even nurfes may conilj

nicate to children fcrophulous, fcorb

or venereal taints : to fay nothiJ

fuch dileafes as the fmall and chW

pox, the malignant humours of wn

may operate on the teeth, and produc

bad formation of them.
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The air we breathe, efpecially if it be

rm and moift, coarfe, impure, or

irged with noxious humours—water

a bad quality, great vicilhtudes from

It to cold, an acrimonious faliva,

pregnated with corrofive falts^ the

tion of ahment which remains in the

erftices of the teeth, the different

lo-s which are ufed to whiten (often

itaining acid and corrofive particles,

) contribute in a great meaiure, to

der them carious : and it is to fuch

its they moftly owe their deftruftion.

,ough covered with an enamel of a

y hard texture, which in fome mea-

protefts them, yet the above-men-

led circumftances caufe them to be

etrated, corroded, and diflblved, if

hand of a fkilful dentlft do not im-

iiateiy ftop their progrefs. Some-

es the caries in the enamel penetrates

he membrane, which lines the inter-

part of the tooth, and lays bare the

vou fibres which are there diftri-

ed : thefe being expofed to the ac-

i of the air, of the aliment, and o-

external bodies, infupportable pains

produced, and we are obliged to

cea facrificeof the carious teeth.

The tartar, which firft fhews itfelf

ter the form of a teTiacious (lime, and

ch tarnifhes the whitenefs and polifli

he teeth, is not a Icfs terrible fcourge

hem : it is generally the refult of a

atEd faliva, and of acid vapours

ich rife fiom the ftomach. At Its

appearance, it may be eafily re-

fcd : but if fiiffered to continue, the

Ice fluid parts evaporate, and leave be-

d an earthy and hard cruft, which

ihand of thedentift is fcarcely able to

lOve, and which, if fuffered to re-

n n, will caufe a great variety of dif-

e s. It comprefTes the gums, impedes

t| circulation of the fluids, inflames,

Wates, and finally deftroys them. It

F 'ents the due renovation of the li-

<Jjis, which, ftagnating, become cor-

r ted, and prove detrimental both to

t tooth and to the membrane which
^j -lopes it :'the gums, which were be-
M of a good colour, now becouie foft,

»'
!, fpongy, and overcharged widi
d i they generate a corrupt matter.

and produce fuch an offenfive fmell, as

makes our approach difagrceable to all

around us. The teeth become painful

and loofe : the gumsfeparate from them,

and leave us no other wifli than to be

relieved from them as fpeedlly as pof-

fible. But this laft refource is referved

for defperate cafes, when all other mean*
have failed : and even in this cafe,

a Ikilful dentift finds in his art, what
will partly repair the lois, which long

ncgleft and the obftinacy of the difeal'e

have rendered indifpenfable.

The piefent improvements in thepro-

fefTion of the deniift now enable us to

fubftitute artificial teeth, which, far from

being attended with any inconvenien-

cies, often indemnify us both in utility

and agreeablenefs. To a loofe, carious,

and irregular fet of teeth, it is in our

power to fubfliitute anotlier fet, which
to fymmetry unite cleanlinefs and white-

nefs—^which execute with eafe all the

neceflary motions for maftication and
pronunciation—and fupport the fea-

tures in that natural form fo neceflary

to beauty. But there is fcarcely an ope-

ration in the whole fcope of the furgi-

cal art, which requires greater addrefs

and fagacity. It is not alone fuflicient

for a dentift, who wiilies to fuccecd, to

pofTcfs the mechanical knowledge necef-

fary for the forming artificial teeth with

tafte, and fitting them with due propor-

tion : but he muft be endowed with

judgment to give the tooth he fubfti-

tutes, the fize and form of that, infteacl

of which it is introduced : and he muft

have an experienced and dextrous hand
to place thefe faftitious teeth in a folid

and neat manner, without giving pain ;

or he will produce dilagreeabie confe-

quences : for it muft be allowed, difa-

greeable confequences do fometimes

follow : in general thefe are imputed to

the inltifficiency of the art, when on the

contrary they fhould be attributed t»

the incapacity of the artitt. Many
having been the viftims of ignorant

dentlfts, it has been concluded that all

operations of the kind are attended with

danger : an unjuft and precipitate con-

clufion, which will never be drawn by
thofe who refieii, and know hrjw -to efti-
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mate talents. From hearing many con-

verfe oii this fubjeft, we might be in-

duced to fuppofe, that to permit the fteei

to approach the teeth would be a certain

lacrifice of them ; that to have them fill-

ed up or filed, is to accelerate their

ruin ; that to have them cleaned with an

inftrument, is to deftroy their enamel,

and diminifh their folidity : but thefe

are grofs errors, originating in preju-

dice or ignorance, and amply i-efuted by
experience.

I do not pretend to fay, that to prc-

ferve and keep the teeth in good order,

it is abfolutely neceflary always to ap-

ply to a dentin : this is a daily care,

which every perfon is capable of taking

upon himfelf, and to peiform which a

quill tooth-pick, a tooth-brufli, water,

and fometimes a proper dentifrice may
be fufEcient : if the mouth were thus

daily examined, it would be eafy to dif-

eover, in their origin, the difeafes which

attack the teeth : and there would be no

occafion to wait, till warned by pain,

that we muft have recourfe to reinedies,

almoft always infufficient when we have

delayed the ufe of them too long.

But, if the affiitance of the dentilt be

not always warned, there are an hundred

cafes in which his care is abfolutely ne-

cefi'ary—when the teeth begin to make
their appearance, or to Ihed—when they

are carious or decayed—when they are

covered with tartar—when they become

ti"oublefo;ne, by irregularity or loofe-

nefs—when they are hollow, &c. &c.

—

in all thefe different cafes, who but a

fkilful dtntiil—a mafter of his art

—

will be able to give the neceflary and

fuitable ailiftance ?

Account of the ugly club, held in Charlef-

ton, arid their ufual mode of procur-

ing fzeiv members.

"f^Y a ftanJing law, their club room

_j3 mii''^ "Iways be in the uglielt houfe

in ihe whole town, and in the moft in-

different room in that houfe. The only

lurniture allowed in this room, is a

number of chairs, contrived with the

worlt tafte imaginable—r-a round table

made by aback-woodfman—and a Dutch

looking glafs, full of veins j one 1

ino which woull convince even a han

fome man that he is a perfefl fru:

This glal's is frequently lent to :

quadfied gentlemen, as are rather

fraftory, that they may no longer bt

doubt of their qualifications. When
ill-favoured gentleman arrives, with

view of fettling himfelf, or making a

permanent refidence in the city, he is

firft waited upon, in a civil and famil

manner, by fome of the members of i

club, and informed that they vi^ould

glad of his company on the next evt

ing of their meeting.

The gentleman, immediately uj

this, commonly tha^.ks the member ;

the attention of the club, to one io i

worthy as himl'elf, and promifes to C(

fider on the matter, and wait upon th

in a very Ihort time.

Several days now elapfe, and

ftrange gentleman thinks no more oft
|

club ; having, fmce his being waited x

on, repeatedly looked into his glafs, a

wondered what, in the name of fei I

the club could have feen in his face, t
j

Should entitle him to fo confiderabli

fliare of their regard.

He is, foon after, waited upon a

cond time, by one of the moft refpe6

1

ble members of the whole body, wit

note from the prefident, requefting h

not to be diffident of his abilities, a

earneftly defiring, " that he would 1

1

fail to attend the club the very n«

evening ;" adding, " that they

think themfelves highly honoured

the prefence of one who has alrca

attrafted the notice of the whole foe

ty by his uncommon talents."

•' Zounds!" cries he, upon pen

the billei, " what do they mean.i

teazing nie in this manner ? I am
fo ugly neitl\er," walking to his ™
" as to attract the notice of the wk

town almoft at my firft letting footi

on the wharf !"

" Your nole is very long," cries
|

member, who has brought the nd

" Ni)fes," anfwers the other, " arej

criterion of uglinefs. 'Tis true, thef

end of mine would form an acute an?

with a bale line drawn horizontally fr<|i
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my under lip : but I defy the whole

club to prore, that acute angles were

ever reckoned ugly, from the days of

Euclid down to this moment, except by

themfelves."

" Ah fir," anfwers the meflenger,

'how liberal has nature been in be-

lowing upon you fo elegant a pair of

antern jaws ! believe me, fir, you will

)e a lading honour to the club."

" My jaws," fays the ugly man, in a

jet, " are fuch as nature made them :

md Ariftotle has afferted that all her

vorks are beautiful."

Thus ends the converfation, for the

iiefent. The member now leaves the

lew candidate to his own reflexions

;

ndwifhes him to confider further upon

he matter.

About a fortnight then paffes, dur-

ig all which time the ugly man is not

iihirbed by any of the club : and in

lis interval, prefuming they have for-

otten him, he commonly re-aflumes

it fet'it ma'ttre airs, and begins to make
dvances to young ladies of fortune and

eautyl When the fortnight is expired,

le receives a letter from fome pretend-

ed female (it being a trick of the club)

n the following words :

*• My dearfir

f

,

There is fuch a congeniality be-

tween your countenance and mine, that

cannot help thinking you and I were

jieftined for each other, from the earlieft

ss of the world. I am at prefent un-

laarried, and have a confiderable for-

me in pine-barren land, which, with

lyfelf, I wifli to beftow upon fome de-

imng man : and, from feeing you pafs

iveral times by my window, I know
If no one better entitled to both than

(ourfelf. I am now alnioft two years

ijrond my grand climafleric : and am
bur feet four inches in height ; rather

tfs in circumference ; am a little drpp-

:al ; have lovely red hair and a fair

omplexlon : and if the do6tor do not

iceive nie, I may hold out ao years

mger. My nofe is, like yours, rather

pnger than common : but then to

)mpenfate, I am univerfally allowed to

ive charming eyes. They are indeed

kmewhat inclined to fquimuig : but

Vol. VII. No. V.

({

this, in my idea, Is no blcmilh. The
fun himfelf looketh obliquely upon us

in the winter : and no one thinks the

worfe of him. Dear fir, I expeft you to

wait upon me to-morrow evening.
" Yours till death, &c. M. M."

** Curfc her !" cries the ugly gentle-

man, " what does all this mean ? Was
ever man tormented in this manner-
ugly clubs—ugly women—imps and
devils, all in combination to pei fecute

me, and make my life miferable ! I muft
be ugly, it feems, whether I will or

not."

At this moment the prefident of the

club, who is the very pink of uglinefs

itfelf, fteps in and takes him by the

hand. " My dear fir," fays he, " you
may as well walk with me to the club

as not. Nature has defigned you for us,

and us for you. We are a fet of men
who have refolution enough to dare to

be ugly : and have long let the world

know, that we can pafs the evening,

and eat and drink together with as

much focial glee and real good humour,
as the prettielt of them. Look into this

Dutch glafs, fir, and be convinced

that we cannot do without you."
" God's will be done," cries the ug-

ly gentleman :
*• fince there feems to be

no avoiding it, I will even do as you
fay !"

Premium for the manufaBure of cheefet

offt^red by the Burlington fociety for
the pro7not:on of agriculture and do

-

mefic manufaflures.

WHEilEAS it appears, that every

improvement, in the quality of
our cheefe, is of the greateft importance

to the agricultural interell of this coun-
try, and highly deferving the attention of
this fociety—therefore

Refolved, That for the quantity of
the beft-flavoured, dricft, and richeft

cheefe— not lefs than 3oolb. weight—
which (hall be made, in the enfuing fea-

fon, on any one farm in this county, and
produced to this fociety at or before their

annual meeting in January, 1791, a fil-

ver medal of three pounds value (or the

like funa in fpecie, at the option of the

3 M
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candidate) fliall be given. And the

Ibciety farther engage to purchafe the

tame, at the price of one Ihilling fpecie

per pound.

Burlington, April 3, 1790.

Experiments and obfer'vatiom on the ufe

ofplfffler of Paris, comfnunicated to the

Burlingtonfociety for the p romotion of

agriculture.

EXPERIMENT I.

MR. Jonathan Woolfton, of Buck's

county, Pemifylvania, prepared

14. acres of good new land, in the fall

of 1787, upon which he fowed white

wheat. In the beginning of March 17S8,

he fowed 4lb. of clover feed, and three

buflifels of plafter of paris, upon every

acre of this ground. It produced 16

buflitls of clean wheat per acre. Soon

after the harveft, a feries of rainy wea-

ther came on, which laiied fourteen

days. During that time, the clover grew

ais liigh as the wheat ftubble ; and fome

time after fully blofibmed. When ripe,

he cut and thraflied it : the produce was
twenty-one bufhels of clean feed, which,

with the wheat, he fold for ^140—the

nrice he had given for the land. Mr.
Wooliton thinks, that the pooreftof the

lan'd produced more in proportion than

the richcft ; and that by the ufe of the

plaller, clover may he kept in the

ground thtee years longer than its ufual

period. On a iough fward, it will be ne-

cejffary to lay on four or five bufliels to

the acre. It meliorates and lightens the

foil, turning it to a darker colour, fo as

to be plainly vifible ; and produces clo-

ver. He thinks that Ifrewing it over the

whole ground, is better for Indian com,

than putting it on the hills, as, when

the fine roots, by which the nourifhment

is received, pulh themfelvesinto a poorer

foil, they mull dwinale, for want of

that nourirtiment which the plafter af-

fords. M: . Woolfton tried aflies In the

'proportion of ten buftiels for one of the

plafter ; the fiiccefs was great : but he

does not tliink in that propoi tion it is

equal to the plafter. The foil was a

light loam.

EXPERIMENT II.

Mr. Longftreth, of Warminfter

townfhip. Buck's county, planted fifty-

acres of Indian corn, on thirty acres of
whicii he put plafter of Paris, after the

corn had come up, and before it was
harrowed ; about one-eighth of a gill td

j

a hill. The foil was a light loam ; the

hills five feet three quarters, by four
,

feet, afunder. On the thirty acres,, he
i

computes there was an increafe of two
'

hundred bufhels of corn more than the

land would have produced without the

plafter of Paris, judging from the pro-

duce of the twenty acres on which no

plafter was put. He put twenty fix bufh-

els of the plafter on the thirty acres.

Mr. Longftreth has tried the plafter on

clover and oats, and has found it tc

make a confiderable difference in each,'

Publiftied by order of the focietyj
:'

WILLIAM COXE,jun.fec'ry.

Burlington, ^/ri/ 1 3 , 1 7 9o

.

Obfervations on the culii-vation of IfiJUul

corn, communicated to the BurlingtUu

agriculturalJociety by mr. John Shep

pard, ofGreenivich, Cumberland com'\

ty, Nenv Jerfey,

"TAVING heard it fuggefted, thaJ

7J[ Indian corn might be improved (

by a careful attention to plant only thl

feed gathered from thole ftalks whici

produced two ears; in the fnll of 178!)

I colle6\ed a quantity of fuch ears, fu

ficient for my next crop. In the fprii

of J787, I planted this feed 5 and

well pleafed to find my crop increa(e|

much beyond the quantity I had bee

accuftomed to, even to ten bufliels

acre : and by following the fame rule-ij

favingmy feed, my crops have increafei

to fixty bufliels per acre, and I hay

three or four ears upon a ftalk,

Publiihed by order of the focietj',

WILLIAM COXK,jun, fec'rj

Burlington, AprU zo, 1790.

Premiums propofed by the Philadelph.

fociety for promoting agriculture, Ji

theyear 1790.

FOR the beft experiment, made of

courfe of crops, either large 1

fmall, on not lefs than four acres, agre
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ably to the Engli/h mode of farming

—

a piece of plate, of the value of two

iiundred dollars, infcribed with the

jiame and the occafion : and for the ex-

periment, made of a courfe of crops,

next in merit—a piece of plate, likewife

infcribed, of the value of one hundred

dollars. Certificates to be produced by

the 2oth of December, 1790.

II. The importance of complete farm

or fold-yards, for Iheltering and fold-

ing cattle—and of the beft method of

conducing the fame, fo as to procure

the greateft quantities of compoft, or

mixed dung and manure, from within

ihefann, induces the fociety to give,

for the beft defign of fuch a yard, and

method of managing it, praflicable by

common farmers—a gold medal : and

for the fecond beft—a filver medal. The
defign to be prcfented to the fociety by

the 20th of December, 1790.

III. For the beft method of raifing

hogs, from the pig, in pens or fties,

from experience—their fometimes run-

ning in a lot or field not totally exclud-

ed, if preferred—a gold medal : and

for the fecond beft—a filver medal. To
be produced by the 20th of December,

1790.

IV. For the beft method of recover-

ing worn-out fields to a more liearty

ftate, within the power of common far-

mers, without dear or far-fetched ma-
nures—but, by judicious culture, and
the application of materials common to

the generality of farmers—founded in

experience—a gold medal : and for the

fecond beft—a filver medal. To be pro-

duced by the 20th of December, 1790.
V. For the beft experiment, foil and

other circumftances conhdered, in trench-

ploughing, not lefs than ten inches deep,

and accounts of the effeds thereof

—

already made, or to be made, on not

lefs than one acre—a gold medal : and
for the fecond beft—a filver medal. To
be produced by the 20th of December,

VI. For the beft information, the

refult of aftual experience, for prevent-

ing damage to crops by infefts—ef-

pecially the HefFian-fly, the wheat-fly,

corn chinch-bug or fly—a gold me-
dal : a filver medal for the fecond beft.

To be produced by the loth of Janua-
ry, 1790.

VII. For the beft comparative expe-

riments on the culture of wheat, by
fowing it in the common broati-caft

way—by drilling it—and by fetting the

grain, with a macliine, equidiftant—the

quantities of feed and produce propor-

tioned to the ground, being noticed—

a

gold medal : for the fecond beft—a fil-

ver medal. The account to be produced

by the loth of January, 1791.

VIII. For an account of a vegetable

food which may be eafily procured and

preferved, and which beft inc, eafes milk.

in cows and ewes, in March and April,

founded on experiment—a gold medal

:

for the fecond beft—a filver medal. To
be produced by the loth of January.

1791.

IX. For the greateft quantity of

ground, not lefs than one acre, well

fenced, producing locuft trees, growing

in 1790, from feed fown after April

5th, 1785—the trees to be of the fort

ufed for pofts and ti-unnels, and not

fewer than 1500 per acre—a gold me-
dal : for the fecond—a filver medal.

To be claimed in December, 1790.

X. The fociety, believing that very

important advantages would be derived

from the general ufe of oxen, inftead

of horfes, in huftjandry and other fer-

vices—and being defirous of facilitat-

ing their introduftion into all thele ftates

—perfuaded, alfo, that the comparative

value of oxen and cows muft very much
depend on the qualities of their fires

and dams—and that by a careful atten-

tion to the fubjeft, an improved breed

may be obtained—they propofe a gold

medal for the beft effay, the refult of

experience, on the breeding, feeding,

and management of cattle, for the pui'-

pofe of rendering them moft profitable

for the dairy, and for beef, and moft

docile and ufeful for the draught : and

for the next beft—a filver medal. To
be produced by the i ft of Januar}', 1 7 9 1 •

N. B. Among other things, the ef-

fay fliould notice the diff"erent breeds of

or fly-weevil, the pea-bug, and the cattle, and their comparative quali its
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as their fizfes, ftrength, facility in fat.

tenirg, quantit)' of milk, &c.

XL It is 3 generally received opini-

on, that Tiorfes in a team travel much
fafter than oxen : yet fome European

writers on hufbandry mention many in-

ftances, in which it appeared, not only

that oxen would plough as much ground

as an equal number of horfes, but alfo

travel as faft with a loaded carriage
;

particularly when, inftead of yokes and

bows, they were geared in horfe-har-

nefs, with fuch variations as were ne-

ceflary to adapt it to their different

(hape. To afcertain the powers of oxen

in thefe particulars, and the expenfe of

maintaining them, the fociety deem mat-

ters of very great moment : and are

therefore induced to offer a gold medal

for the belt fet of experiments, under-

taken with that view ; and for the next

beft, a lilver medal. In relating thefe

experiments, it will be proper to defcribe

the age and fize of the oxen, their plight,

the kinds and quantities of their food

-^the occafions, manner, and expenfe

of fhoeing them—in travelling, the kinds

of carriages ufed, and weight of their

loads, and leafons of the year, and the

length and quality of the roads—and,

in ploughing, the fize and fafhion of the

plough, the quality of the foil, the depth

ofthe furrows, and the quantities plough-

ed—and, in every operation, the time

expended, and number and forts of

hands employed in performing it—with

any other circumftances which may
more fully elucidate the fubjeft. Thefe

experiments will enable the effayift to

determine what will be the bed form

and conftruftion of yokes and bows,

and what of ox-harnefs, to enable oxen,

with the beft carriage of their bodies and

heads, the moft eafe, and quickeft ftep, to

draw the heavieft loads—adefcription of

each of which fort of gears, explained on

mechanical principles, mult be fubjoined

to the account of experiments. To be pro-

duced by the I ft day of January, 1791.

XII. For the beft method, within

llie power of common farmers, of re-

rovering eld gullied fields to a hearty

(fite, and fuch uniformity, or evennefs

*
'.' furrace, as will again render them

fit for till age—or, where the gullies are

fo deep and numerous as to render fuch

recovery imprafticablc, for the beft me-

thod of improving them, by planting

trees, or otherwjfe, fo as to yield the

improver a reafonable profit for his ex^

penfes therein, founded on experiment—

a gold medal : and for the next beft—

a

filver medal. To be produced by the firft

of January, 1791.

XIII. For the greateft quantity, not

lefs than five hundred pounds weight,

of cheefe, made ow one farm in any ot

thefe ftates, equal in richnefs and fla-

vour, to the Gloucefterflare cheefp, hi-

therto ufually imported from England,

and which fliall be produced to the fo-

ciety by the iftdayof January 1791—
a gold medal : and for the next greateft

quantity, not lefs than two hundred and

fifty pounds weight, of like quality—

a

filver medal.

XIV. For the beft method, deduced

from experience, of ralfmg tlie Ameri-

caa white-thorn from the feed, for hedg-

es, and the greateft number of plants

raifed in a fpace not lefs than half an

acre—a gold medal : for the fecond beft

—a filver medal. To be produced by

the firft of December, 1790.

XV. The fociety, believing that the

culture of hemp en fome of the low

rich lands in the neighbourhood of this

city, may be attempted with advantage,

do hereby offer a gold medal for the

greateft quantity of hemp raifed within

te« miles of the city of Philadelphia

—the quantity not to be lefs than three

ton { for the fecond greateft quantity

—

a filver medal. The claim to be made

by the firft of December, 1791.

*^* It will be left to the choice of

thofe fuccefsful candidates for prizes,

who may be entitled to the plate or gold

medals, to receive the fame either in

plate or medals, or the equivalent there-

of in money.

The claim of every candidate for a

premium, is to be accompanied with,

and lupported by, certificates of refpec-

table perfon«, of competent knowledge

of the fubjeft. And-it is required, that

the matters, for whifh premiums are

offered, be delivered in without names,
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or any intimation to whom they be-

long} that each particular thing be

arked in what manner the claimant

claimant fendincr with
m
think., tit—iuch

it a paper lealed up, havir^ on the out-

fide a correl'ponding mark, and on the

aiiide the claimant's name and addrefs.

Refpefting experiments on the pro-

lufts of land, circumftances of the pre-

;ious and fubfequent ftate of the groimd,

)articular culture given, general ftate

if the weather, &c. will be proper to

)c in the account exhibited. Indeed, in

11 experiments and reports of fails, it

viU be well to pariicularife the circum-

bnces attending them. It is recom-

mended, that realbning be not mixed

n\\i the fafts : after ftating the lat-

er, the former may be added, and will

e acceptable.

Although the fociety referve to them-

Ives the power of giving, in every

lie, either one or the other of the prizes,

or premiums) as the performance {hall

; adjudged to deferve—or of withhold-

ig both, if there be no merit—yet the

mdidates may be affured, that the fo-

ety will always judge liberally of their

veral claims.

Publiftied by order of the fociety,

S. P. Griffitts, fee.

Philadelphia, March ^th, 1790.

rocefs of preparing feed <ujheci, com-
municated by mr. Cartier, to the di-

reSiorsofthe S^uebec branch, Dec. ai,

1789.

LET the wheat, intended for feed,

be thrice thoroughly wafhed : and
t the water drain from it after the third

afhing. Then fteep it eighteen hours
I brine ftrong enough to float an egg,

»d fpread it on the floor, to let the

ine run off': but whilft the wheat is

t moift, let quick lime be equally fift-

over it—ftirring it very well with a

ovel ; and continue fifting on more
ne, until the wheat be equally dufted
th it, in the proportion of half a gal-
I for every bufhel of wheat. By ftir-

ig it well with a fhovel, the wheat
II foon be dry and fit for fowing.
Some exceedingly fmutty wheat, or

what the inhabitants call bled charbonnef

was prepared by mr. Cartier in the man-
ner above direfted, and immediately
fown : the fample, fent to the dire6\ors

of this branch, as the produce of that

very fmutty wheat,was good,clean,welU
filled grain.

By order of the direflors,

Hugh Fxnlay, kc.

Short account ofthe charader ofthe rev.
Matthenx) Wilfon, D. D. nvho died

March ix, 1790, in Le^ives, Dela-
nvarc, aged 6 1

.

THE reverend do6lor Wilfon was
a native of Chefter county, in

the ftate of Pennfylvania. His educa-
tion was direfted by dr. Francis Alli-

fon, one of the firft, both in time and
eftimation, who introduced and patro-

nized learning in the American world.

With this great man, do6lor Wilibn's
advancement, both in the languages
and the fciences, marked an extenfive

genius and a ftudious mind. It juftifi-

ed the moft flattering expeftations of
his friends, and caufed him to be
refpefted and diftingiiiftied, even when
he had psrfons to rival him in claims of
literary advancement and honours, who
have been long eftimated as philofo-

phers of the moft celebrated name in

America.

His own inclination, in concurrence
with the advice of his friends, gave his

ftudies a particular diredion to the

profeflTion of divinity : and in this he
was as eminently fuccefsful, as in

his claflical and philofophical ftudies.

The fynod of New-York and Phila-

delphia, of which he was a mem-
ber for more than thirty- five years,

and to which he was always an orna-
ment and an honour, will bear a full

and afi'eftionate atteftation to the vir-

tues, the abilities, and the ufefulnefs

of their deceafed brother.—Accurate in

his enquiries, profound in his learning,

and yet politely diffident of imprefllno-

his own fentiments on others, the libe-

rality of his mind, and the utility of his

affiftance, were peculiarly manifefted in

that aflenibly, in difficult iiiveftlgations

of ecclefiaftical hiftory and polemic di-
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vinity. We need no farther teftimony

of his ufenilnefs and uncommon eflima-

tion, in important fynodical tranl'afili-

ons, than his being a principal mem-
ber of the committee appointed to pre-

pare the " new conftitution of the pref-

byterian church in the united ftates."

But his mind was too large in the

objefts it comprehended, and his bene-

volence too extenfive in the modes of

exercife itfolicited, to be contented with

the fervices he could render fociety, in

the objefls embraced by only one pro-

feffion. He began the ftudy of medi-

cine, when laborioufly engaged already

in the active duties of the miniftry. Or-

dinary abilities are frequently feen to be

overcome and depreffed, by the impor-

tant and extenfive duties of one of thofe

profeflions : but his ardent induftry, and

the comprehenfion of his mind, reduced

every obftacle, and embraced every ob-

jeft of knowledge. In the praftice of

phyfic he acquired an eminence of re-

putation in his own county, and elfe-

where, which gratitude from thofe who

have been patients under his reftoring

hand, will oblige them to remember

and acknowledge.

For a number of years previoufly to

his death, in addition to all his other

employments, he engaged in the direc-

tion and care of an academy. Here his

communicative and amiable difpofjtion

was of infinite advantage. It attracted

the love, fecured the obedience, and al-

lured the attentive application of his

pupils. In connexion with uncommon
learning, we too often obferve a con-

fcious felf-importance, and a rigorous

aufterity, which difcourage and deprefs

the timid mind of the diffidei>t pupil.

Nothing but the entire reverfe of this

could adequately reprefent do6lor Wil-

Ibn's character. He was invariably

mild and affable, courteous and ami-

ble.

In thofe three important employments

dotSlor Wihbn laboured with a con-

flancy and an ardour, unequalled even

by thofe, who have ambition to excite

them. His indeed was an ambition of

the nobleft kind. Its enlarged embrace

included the whole family ef mankind

—its means were the unwearied effor)

of aftive benevolence—its objefts tl

happinefs of his fellow creatures. Eve

ry day awakened hin\ to the difchar-

of fomc additional intereftnig dutie

He lived and laboured for the public-

not for himfelf.

In his friendfliips, he was fincer

cordial, and conftant. In his domeft

connexions, he was yet more amiabi

As a hufband, he was endeared by ;

the tender fenfibilities, and kind atte

tlons, which can improve and complt

matrimonial happinefs. As a fathe

he was remarked by others, and lov

by his children, for the conftant ai

engaging difcharge of all thofe paterr

offices, which are generally ken to a

trail love, and command relpecl : and

a mafter, he was exemplarily humai

and indulgent, confidering and treati:

thofe in his fervice as equals by natu,

and only inferiors by fortune.

Of the extent and 'value of the

North Carolina ceffion.

FROM the Stone Mountain by 1

1

line, which divides North Caroli

fromVJrginia, to the clear Fork of Cui

berland river. Miles.

The diftance' is 1 1 ».|

From the clear fork to the firft

crofling of Cumberland river,

above the mouth of Obey ri-

ver is 10

Thence to the fecond crofTmg

of Cumberland river.

Thence to the Tenefce river,

Thence to the Mifliffippi river,

The whole diftance

The general courfe of the Sto

Mountain, or the Iron Mountain,;

which the ceded territory is divi

from North Carolina, is fouth, 59

degrees weft. The courfe of the

MiiTifTippi from lat. 36 degrees, 30 nj

niites, the northern boundary of N^

Carolina, to lat. 35, which is the fot

ern boundary, is generally fouth, ts\

guees weft. It may however be ftateiT

fouth, 20 degrees weft.

n
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The width of the ftate is i degree,

30 minutes, or 104 miles. This gives

14,570,24.0 acres nearly. The amount of

and, entered in the office of John Arm-
Throng, lince it was opened in 1783,

)i which fome part is to theeaftward of

he Iron mountain, is 4,464.,! 9 5^; acres.

3f the lands granted to officers and pri-

vates of the North Carolina line, a cor-

eft return is not come to hand : but the

ngheft eftlmation is 3,000,000 acres.

Pre-emptions, guards, and commiffio-

lers' rights are eftimated at 500,000

icres. 1 he amount granted is 7,964,195

icres. There remain for the unit-

id ftates above 16,606,045 acres.

Of this there may be mountainous or

)arren land 5,000,000 acres, which is

I great allowance, in lo fine and fertile

I country. There will remain fit for

iiltivation and fale, at leaft 11,606,045

icres.

This land, or fo much of the fame

.3 is, or fhall be ceded by the Indians,

nay be immediately fold at half a dol-

ar the acre, in nr.tional fecurities. It

s worth that fum in fpccie.

THE AMERICAN SPECTATOR.
NUMBER XVI.

By the re'u. Jofeph Lathrop.

•i— Labor Ofnnia njincit

(mprobus, et duris urgens in rebus egefias.

MO ST of the evils, which are

matters of complaint at the pre-

ent day, are fuch as are in our own
)ower to remedy. If we would be as

v'irtuous as a people may be, we fliould

)e as happy as a people need be. Vir-

ue woiild remove many of our griev-

inces, and enable us to bear the reft.

,t will be replied, * virtue generally pre-

vailing, might do great things : but this

s not to be expe(Sted.' Will you then

oolc for happinefs in fome other way ?

i^ou cannot fucceed, unlefs the courfe

if nature, and the plan of the Cupreme

^vernment, fliould be reverfed. ' But,

vill it avail for me fingly to be virtuous,

vhen I cannot expeftthe generality will

>efo ?' Make the experiment: perhaps

tthers will be as wile as you : your ex-

inple may poffibly have fome influence :

at leaft, you may relleveyour own mind,

and lighten your own burdens. If ge-

neral virtue help fociety, private virtue

will help the individual : and is there not

another world, where your virtue will

turn to your account, though it fhould

do you but little good here .^ * but what
are the virtues of immediate ufe to foci-

ety, and of chief importance at the pre-

fent day ?' Induftry is undoubtedly one.

This is a country, which affords all the

means not only of fubfiftence, but of
wealth. But means muft be applied, or
the end is not attained. Greater induf-

try may be neceflary here, than in fome-

other climes : but this is no unhappi*

nefs. A people, that grow rich fuddenly,

and without much labour, foon become
luxurious and effeminate. They pre-

fently fink again into poverty ; or their

wealth is confined to a few. They lofe

their ftrength, and vigour, and ihe fpi-

rit of liberty ; and fall an eafy prey to

the firft powerful invader, or ambitious

ufurper. A habit of induftry is firft ac-

quired by neceffity : and, once acquired,

it may continue for a while, after the

neceffity abates, unlefs circumftances

alter too fuddenly. It ftrengthens the

body, braces the mind, and aids other

virtues. It gives patience in adverfity,

courage in danger, and perfeverance in

difficulty. No people ever maintained

their liberty long, after they ceafed to

be induftrious, and became diflolute and
luxurious. Agriculture ought to be one

main objeft of induftry, in fuch a coun-

try, and at fuch a time, as this. Our
lands are our chief fource of wealth :

but lands uncultivated, are like gold

fleeping in the mines. It is culture on-

ly that makes them ufeful. Too great

attention to commerce will foon intro-

duce idlenefs and luxviry : and though

it may enrich a few particular perfons,

it will impoverifli the country.

Our huftj.indry ought to be dire6led

into fuch a channel, that, after fupplyinsj

our own neceffary confumption, the

furplus may bring us not merely luxu-

ries, but fuch foreign articles as will be

really ufeful, and a (ufficiency of filver

and gold, for a medium. Grain of va-

rious kinds, flax, (heep, pork, beef,
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butter, and cheefe, are commodities that

iTiay be turned to much better advan-

tage, than thofe cargoes of horfes and

lumber, which are fliipped for the Weft

Indies, only to bring in upon us a flood

of ardent fpirits, to drown our vitals

and our morals.

To agriculture w^e muft join the ne-

cefTary arts of life, and the more ufeful,

and important branches of manufacture.

We may purchafe many articles cheap-

er than we can manufa6lure them : but

if we purchafe them, they muft be paid

for : if we make them, they are our

own. Manufaftures will promote in-

duftry : and induftry contributes to

health, virtue, riches and population. If

we purchafe our clothing, one half of

pur women muft be idle, or only trif-

ling : how, then, will thofe young wo-

men, who depend on their labour, pro-

cure the next fuit, when they have worn

out the prefent ? If we manufacture,

our men will be employed in procui ing

and preparing the materials ! and our

women will not be under a neceffity of

fpending five afternoons in a, week in

giving and receiving vifits, and chatting

round the tea-table. What they do, is

fo much added to the wealth of the

country. When induftry becomes re-

putable among ladies in higher life, it

will of courfe take place among all

ranks. And the rofy cheek, the ruby

lip, and the fparkling eye, will then be

deemed more beautiful, than the pale,

fickly countenance. Vivacity, ftrength,

and aClivity will not then be thought

too indelicate, coarfe, and mafculine for

a fine lady : nor will afFefted timidity,

artificial faintings, and laboured ftirieks

and ftartings be fuppofed to have charms.

Springfield, Majfachufetts.

Anecdote.

THE late honourable judge Sewell

went into a hatter's ftiop, one

day, in order to procure a pair of fe-

cond-hand bruihes, for the purp<>fe of

cleaning his ftioes. The mafter of the

fliop prelented him with a couple which

Irid become unfit for his own ufe.

" What is your price ?" fays the judge :

»* if they v;ill aniwer your purpofe,"

replies the other, " you may have then

and welcome." The judge hearing this

laid them down on the plank, and will

a graceful bow, direftly went out a

the door. At which, the mechanic faii

to him. " Pray, fir, your honour ha:

forgotten the principal defign of you:

vifit." " By no means," replies the judge

" if you pleafe to fet your price, I ftanc

ready to purchafe. But ever fince it ha

fallen to my lot to occupy a feat on th

bench, I have ftudioufly avoided receiv

ing a fingle copper, by way of dona

tion, left in fome future period of m'

life, it might have fome kind of influ

ence in determining my judgment."

Bon mot.

AN American loyalift, who ha

been alked to purchafe a ticki

for general Burgoyne's benefit, at one e

tlie theatres in London—replied—'*

have paid enough for his fiword in Amt
rica—and am determined to give no

thing for his pen in England"

-<>-<^^<S^•-<»

Bon mot.

AFEW days fince, a gentleman o

hearing that the general affembl

of Rhode- Ifland had appointed a da

of thankfgiving, oblerved that j;

could not conceive what they had to 1: ^
thankful for. Another gentleman pr«

fent replied, " they have reafon to I] I

thankful that they are all out of belM

Anecdote.

THE late dr. Magrath being

led upon to vifit a fick man,

;

ed him, as he entered the room, honu i

did? " O doaor," replied the man,

a plaintive tone, " I am dead." TB
do£lor immediately left the room,

reported in the neighbourhood, that th

man was dead. The report was at fid

believed and circulated : but as foon a|

the mirtake was difcovered, the doC^fl

was afked, " why he had propagated!

falfe report ?" He replied, that '* b|

did it upon the beji authority : for hel

it from tht mans own mouth.''
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" All the degi-ces followed by o In that colurtin, are degrees under the o o

Farenheit : but if no o follow, they are degrees above Farenhelt's o.

" The variation is the difference of thehigheft and loweft elevation of tlie bare

meter, and of the greatsft degree of heat anil cold in every month.
" The misan degree, or mean elevation, of both thermometer and barometer

is found by adding the higheft and loweft obfervation in each together, and di

viding them by z -. but if the degrees of one obfervation be followed by ©, the

muft be fubtraflsd from the other, and the remainder divided by z : if nothiii

remain, the temperature of the day will be o. The fame ruleisobferved, todifco

ver thetcmperatm-eof the month and year."

Obfervattons on the nueaiher and difenfes

for May 1790.

AConfiderable portion of Api'il was

very wet; this month, however,

has been very dry j there having been

but 7 days in which any rain fell, in the

whole month. The weather was clear,

calm, and pleafant : fever^l very warm
days, however, were felt.The thermome-

ter, on the nth, was up to 90'' 5. The
barometer was in general high, 29 o 11

being the loweft point, and 30. o 3 its

mean elevation. Accounts from Alba-

ny inform us of thtre being a very vio-

lent ftorm, at that place, on the 3d inft.

which did confiderable damage to ferer-

al public and private buildings.

During this month, fomc children

were inoculated for the fmall pox.

Thefe, however, were few in num-
ber, as the greateft part of thofe who
had not had the difeafe, had received it

in the courfe of the preceding month.

After the complaint was over, the pati-

ents were always recommended to be

purged once or twice : where this, how-

ever, happened to be neglefted, difagiee-

ablc abfceffes in various parts of the bo-

dy, and troublefome fore eyes, were of-

ten the confequences. In the prepara-

tion of the body, fome praflitioners ftill

continued to employ mercury j and al-

though that medicine is fuppofed to ren-

fler the difeafe light by promoting an

etjuable and free perfpiration, or polfefT-

ing fome antivariolous properties
;

yet as

far as my experience goes, it is by na

means decifive in favour of it ; for from

the clofeft attention paid to that fubjeil,

not the leaft advantage was obferved to

be obtained by thoft who took mercury,

oyer others who ufed jabp, rhubarb.

magnefl'a, or the butternut pill, all i

which I have given with equal fucce;

I am therefore dilpofed to believe, iIl

the good effefts, fuppofed to be derivc

from mercury, in the dofe ufually giv.

in the fmall pox, depend folely upon tl;

evacuation of the inteftines, produced b

it, an effeft to be equally well obtains

by the other purgatives mentioned, an

which have this advantrge attending the

ufe, that no danger can be apprehend?

from the patients' expoiing themfelvi

freely to the cold air, and drinking col

drinks, which are of fo much confi

quence, in order to prevent or lefll

the inflammatory ftate of the fyftem, ar

thereby have the difeafe mild, neiih

of which, however, can bedone, ifmc:

cury be nfed, without rifle being rum
their fuftaining injury by it. Does

therefore evince either wifdom or pn

priety to continue a praftice originatinJ

from a falfe theory, and from which rl

benefit, but on the contrary danger

often derived ?

ExtraSlsfrom the laji 'willandleJIameA

ofhis excellency Benjamin FratiklinA

WITH regard to my books, ih^

I had in France and thoU

left in Philadalphia, being now afl*ei

bled together here, and a catalojj

made of them, it is my intention to

pofe of the fame as follows :

My hiftory of the academy of fcidj

ces, in fixty or feventy volumes quar

I give to the philofophical fociety

Philadelphia, of which I have the

nour to be prefident. My colleilion

folio, of Les arts & les metiers, I gi^

to the American philofophical fociet

eftabliflie 1 in Nev/ England, of wW
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I :im a meml'er. My quarto edl'Lion of

t'ne hmt arts & jnetiersf I give to the

Ibraiy company of Philadelphia.. Such

md lb many of my books, as I Ihall

iiaik. iii the faid catalogue, with the

xwat of my grandfonBiMijaminFrank-

in Bache, I do hereby give to him
;

ind fuch and fo many of my books, as

I .liall mark in the faid catalogue, with

lie name of my grandfon William

Bache, I do hereby give to him : and

uch as fhall be marked with the name
if Jonathan Williams, I hereby give to

7iy coufin of that name. The refidue

I. id lemaindcr of all my books, manu-
Iripts, and papers, I do give to my
TAndfon William Temple Franklin.

My (hare in the library company of

!*hil?.delphia I give to my grandfon

jjniamin Franklin B.ichf, confiding

h.it he will permit his brothers and lif-

ti s to fhare in the ufe of it.

I v^as born in Bofton, New Eng-
nJ, and owe my fii,1 inftruflions in

iterature to the free grammar ichools

ftablifhed there. I therefore give on-e

nmdred poimds ilcrling to my execu-

;ors, to be by them, the furvivors, or

furvivor of them, paid over to the ma-
nagers or direftors of rhc freefchools in

my native town of Bofton, to be by
them, or the perfon or peribns, who
(hall have the iuperintcndance and ma-
nagement of the fuiJ fchools, put out to

intKreft, and io continued at intereft

for ever
; which intereft annually (hall

be laid out tn filver medals, and given

te honorary rewards annually, by the

lire6loi-s of the faid free-fchools, for

liie encouragement of fcjiolarfhip, in

the faid fchools, belonging to the faid

town, in f\ich manner as to the difcre-

tion of the feieft men of the faid town
fell feem meet.

Out of the falary, that may remain
lue to me, as prefident of the ftate, I

jive the funi of two thoufiwid pounds to

ny executors, to be by them, the fur-

flvors, or furvivor of them, paid over
:o fuch perfon or perfons as the legil-

atnreofthis (late, by an act of aHem-
>ly, (hall appoint to receive the fame,

n tnifl:, to be employed for making
ihe river Schviy'kiU navigable.

During the number of years I was

in bufinefs as a ftationer, printer, ani

poftmafter, a great many fmall fums

became due to me, for books, advertilc-

mcnts, poftage of letters,, and other

matters, which were ipt coUetSled, whej>,

in 1757, I was lent by the alTembly to

England as their agent—aivd by fublc-

quent appointments continued there till

J 775—when, on my return, I was im-

mediately engaged in the alfairs of con-

grefs, and fent to France in i77<5,

where I remained nine years, not re-

turning till 1785: and the faid debt

j

not being demanded in fuch a lengtii

of time, are become in a manner obfo-

lete
;
yet are, neverthelefs, juitiy due.

Tliefe, as they are ilattrd in my grett

folio ledger E. I bequeath to the con-

tributors of tlie Pennfylvania hofpltai,

hoping that ilioie debtors, and the de-

fendants of fuch ao are deceafed, wlij

no^, as I (ind, ni;'!::e ibme difficulty oi'

fatisfying iuch anti^iuated demands, as

ju(t debts, may how>ivt!r be induced to

pay or give thejn a? charily to that ex-

cellent iniHtution. I am fenfible that

ranch mull inevitably be loll : but I

hope fomething confiderable may be

recovered : it is pofTible, too, that fome

of the parties charged may have exiliing

old unfettied accounts againftme; in

which cafe the manageisof thefaidhof-

pital will allow and deduft the amount

or pay the balance, if tiiey find it againil

me.

Irequeft my friends, Henry Hill, efq.

John J^y, efq. Francis Hopkinfon, efq,

and mr. Edward Dufficld, of Bunfield,

in Philadelphia county, to be the exe-

cutors of this mv lad will and tiiila-

ment, and I hereby nominate and ap-

point them for that purpofe.

I would have my body buried with as

little expenfe or ceremony as may be.

Jidyi-j, 1788.

CODICIL.
I, Benjamin Franklin, in the forego-

ing, or annexed laft will and teflament

named, having further cofifidered th*

fame, do think proper to make and pub-

lifh the follovving codicil or additioa

thereto

—

It having long bees a fi;ied pi^Ud^
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opinion of mine, that in a democrat ical

ftate, tliere ought to l>e no tjffices of pro-

fit, for the res.fons I had given, in an

article of my drawing in our confiitu-

tioD, it was my intention, "wlien I ac-

cepted the office of prefident, to devote

the appointed falary to fonie public

life
i
accordingly, I had ah'eady, berc'i=€

I made my v;ill in July laft, given large

fums of it to colleges, fchools, building

of churches, Sic. and in that will, I be-

queathed two tho\ifand pounds more to

tl'.e ilatc, for the purpole of making the

Sch\iylk.ill navigable : butunderftanding

iinec, that fuch a fu;n will do but little to-

wards accomplifhing fuch a woik, and

that tlie project is not likely to be un-

dertaken for many years to come

—

and having entertained another idea,

which I hope may be mere ex'cenfively

wfeiul, I do hereby revoke and annul

thatbequelt, and direft that the certifi-

cates I have, for what remains due to

me of that faiary, be fold towards raif-

ing the fum of two thouland pounds

iter'ing, to be difpofed of, as I ain now

about to order.

It has been an opiniop, that he who

receives an eftate from his anceilors, is

under fome kind of obligation to tranf-

tr.it the fame to his polleiity : this ob-

ligation does not lie on me, who sever

inheriicd a (hilling from any anceftor

or relation. 1 fliall, however, if it is not

diminiflied by fome accident before my
death, leave a confiderablceP^te among

.my defcendantjs and relations. The

above obfervation is made merely as

fome apology to my family, for my
making bequefts, that do not appear

to have any innnediate relation to their

advantape.

I was born in Bofton, New England,

and owe my firlt infti uclions in litera-

ture to the free grammar fchools, eftub-

lilbed there. I have, theixfore, coaifider-

ed thofe fchools in my will.

But I am alfo under obligations to

the ftate of Msflachufetts, for having,

unaflced, appointed me formerly their

agent in England with a handfome fa-

lary, which continued fome years : and

although I accidentally loft, in their fer-

Ifice, by tranfmitting governor But-

chinfon's letters, mwch more than tlie

amount of what they gave me, I do

rot think that ought in the leaft to di-

niinifli my gratitude. I have confidcred

that among artifans, good apprentices

are moft likely to make good citizens
j

and having myfelf been bred to a ma-

nual art, printing, in my native town,

and afte! wards afTilie<l to fet up my
bufmcfs in Philadelphia by kind loans

of money from two friends there, wliich

was the foundation of my fortune, anii

of all the utility in life, that may be al-

cribed to mc—I wifh to be ufeful even

after my deiith, if pofliWe, informing

and advancing other young m^n, tliat

may be fervicea^le to their country in

both thofe towns.

To this end I devote two thoufand

pounds fterling, which I give, onethou-

fand thereof to the inhabitants of the

town of Bofton, in Mi.flrKhufetts, ajii

the oiher th&ui"and to the inhaljitants ot

the city of J;'hiladelphia, in tnift ti

and for the uf^s, intent*, and piupofc

herein after nier)tioned and declared.

Thefaid fum of one thouland pound:

fterling, if accepted by the inhabitant

of the town oi Bofton, fhall be managed

under the dirc<5lion of the fekft men

united v/ith the minifters of the oldef

epifcoprdian congregational and prefby

terian churcheii.in that town, who ar

to let out the fame upon intereft at fivj

per cent per annum, to fuch youn;

jnarried artificers, under the age ol

tvventy.five years, as have ferved^J

apprenticeftiip in the faid town,

faithfully fulfiiled the duties requir

in their indentures, fo as to obtaip;

good moral charaSer from at leaft tv

refpeCtablc citizens, who are willingj

become their fureties in a bond with,^

applicants for tiie repayment of

monies fo lent, with intereft, accord

to the terms herein after prefciibed, i

which bonds are to be taken for Sp^

nifli milled dollars, or the vaUie there

in current gold coin : and the manag

fitall keep a bound book or booJti|

wherein Ihall be entered the names

thofe, who fliall apply for, and recei^

the benefit of this inftitution, and

their fureties, together with the fun
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lent, the dates and other nccefiary and

proper records, rerpecling the bufinefs

and concerns of this inftitutlou: and as

thcle loans are intended to afiift you ng

married artificers in fetting up their bu-

finefs, they are to be proportioned by

the difcretion of the managers, fo as

not to exceed fiKly pounds llerling to

one perfon, noi' to be lels than titieen

pounds.

AikI if the number of applyers fo

entitled, fliou'id be fo large, as that

the iiun will not iiiftice to afford to each

as niuch as might otherwife not be ira-

)roper, the proportion to each fliall be

iminlflied, fo as to afford to everyone

brae afiiilance. Thefe aids may, there-

'ore, be fniall at firil, but as the capital

iKreafes by the accuinuiated interefl,

they will be more ample. And in or-

der to fcrve as many as poffible In their

airn, as well as to m ke the rspa\ ment

)f the principal borrowed, more eafy,

:2ch borrower fhall be obliged to p-'y

;vith the yearly intereft, one tenth part

jf the principal ; which funis of princl-

5a] and intereft fo paid-in, fhali be a-

jain let out to frefh borrowers. And as

t is prefumed, that there will be always

•*ound in Boiton virtuous and benevo-

,ent citizens, willing to beftow a part of

their time in doing good totherifing

genieration, by fuperintending and ma-

nning this inftitution gratis, it is hoped,

tfcat no part of the money will at any

time lie dead, or be diverted to other ptir-

pofes, but be continually augmenting by

the interert, in which cafe there may in

diae he more than the occafton in Bof-

ton fliall require : and then fome may be

red to the neighbouring or other

&wns inthefaid ftateof MalTachufetts,

*hich may defue to have it, fuch towns

igaging to pay punflually the inrereft

fid the pi'oportions of tli.e principal an-

iually to the inhabitants of the town of

I'ofton. If this plan is executed and

'Jcceeds as projefled, without internip-

on, for one hundred years, the fuiu

t then be one hundixd and thirty-one

ufand pounds, of which I would
ave the managers of the donation to

bt town of Bollon, then lay out at

iheir difcretion one hundred thou land

pounds in public works, which may be

judged of moil general utility to the in-

habitants : liich as fortifications, brid-

ges, aquedu6ls, public buildings, baths,

pavements, or v>?hatever may make liv-

ing in the town more convenient to its

people, and render it more agreeable to

Ihangers, reforting thiiher for health,

or a temporary refidcnce^ The remain-

ing thirty-one thoufand pounds I

wouU have continued to,be let out en

intereft in the manner above direfted,

for another hundred years, as I hope it

will have been found that the inllitu-

tion has had a good effeft on the con-

duft of youth, and been of fervice to

many worthy charafters and ufeful ci-

tizens. At tiie end of this fecondterm,

if no unfortunate accident has prevented

the operation, thefum will be four mil-

lions and fixty-one thoufand pounds

ftcrhng, of which I leave one million

and fixty-one thoufand pounds to the

difpofition and management of the in-

habitants of the town of Bofton ,and

three millions to the difpofition of the

government of the itate, not prefjminj

to carry ray views iarther.

All thedireft'ons herein given refpecl-

ing the difpofition and management of

the donation to the inhabitants of Boilon,

I would have obferved refpe6iing that

to the inhabitants of PJiiladelphia j only

as Philadelphia is incorporated, I re-

queft the corporation of that city to un-

dertake the management agreeable to the

faid direflions : and I do hereby veft

them with full and ample powers for

rhat purpofe ; and having confidered that

the covering Its ground plat with build-

ings and pavements, which carry off

niolf of theraln, and prevent its foaking

into the earth, and renewing and purify-

ing the fprings, whence the water of

the wells mull gradually grow worfe.,

and in rime be unfit for ufe, as I find

has happened in all old cities : I recom-

mend, tiijt at the end of the firft hun-

dred years, if not done before, the cor-

poration of the city employ a part of

the hundred thoufand pounds, in bring-

ing by pipes the water of Wiffahickon

creek into the town, (o as to fupply the

inhubiiatits, wiiich I apprehend may be
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ilone wiiho\it great disHculty, due Icyel

«t" that creek being much above tlut oi"

the city, and iray be made higher by a

tlain. I alio recommend making the

fichuylkiil completely navigable. At the

end ct the lecond hundred yeais, I would

have the dirpofition of the four million

and fixty one thoufmd pounds divided

between ihe inhabitants of the city of

Phihidelphia and the government of

Venniylvanla, in the lame manner as

herein direcrled with refpe6l to that of

the inhabitants of Bofton and the go-

vernment of Maffachuletts. It is my
tlefire, that this inltitutiou fiiould take

place, and begin to opeiate within one

year after n>-y dectafc, for which purpofe

tlue notice iliould be pviblicly given,

|>revious to the expiration of that year,

that thofe, for whole benefit this efta-

Wilhment is intended, may make their

relpefiive applications: and I hereby

dircft my executors, the furvivors, or

lurvivorof them, within fix months af-

ter my deceafe, to pay over the faid fum
of two thouland pounds I'cerling to fuch

peribns as Ihall be duly appointed by the

lekft men of Bofton, and the cor-

jioration of Philadelphia, to receive and
take charge of their refpective fums of

one thoufand pounds each for .the pur-

pofes aforefaid. Confidering the acci-

dents, to which all human affairs and

projects are fubjc6l, in fuch a length of

time, I have perhaps too much flattered

rayfelfwith a vain fancy, that thtfedif-

pofitions, if carried into execution, will

be continued without interruption, and

have the effcfts propol'ed : I hope, how-
ever, that if the inhabitants of the two
cities, fhould not think fit to undertake

the execution, they will at leaft accept

the offer of thefe donations, as a mark
of my good will, token of my gratitude,

and a teltimony of my earneft defire to

be ufcful to them, even after my depar-

ture. I wilh, indeed, that they may both

undertake to endeavour the execution of

'he projefl^, becaufe I think that though

vnforefeen difficulties may aiife, expedi-

ents will be found to remove them, and

t~he fcheme be found pra6licable. If one

of them accepts the money with the ccn-

«iuons,a)id the other rel'ules,my will then

is,that both fums be given, to the inhabi-

tants of the city, accepting ; the wholt

to be applied to the fame purpofes and

un.ler the fime regulations direfteil

for tlie feparate parts : and if both re-

fiif'e, the money of courfe remains in tht

mai's of my eftate, and it is to bedifpof.

eft of therewith, according t» my will,

made the feventeenth day of July, 1788.

My fine crab-tree walking fHck, wit!

a gold head curioully wrought in the forir

of the cap of liberty, I give to ni)

friend and the friend of mankind, gen

Wafliingron. If it were a fceptre, he has

merited it, and would become it.

Prices of federal articles in PkHadel

phia, on the isth day of Maj 1767
and on thefame day of the year 1790

17'LOUR per cwt.

1^
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'Tc the printers of the Mufeum.

GENTLEMEN,

the foHowing curfoiy remarks, on

the ftate of American manufaftiires

and commerce, contain any ui'tful

informatioi., you are requefted to

give them jl place in your valuable

repolitory. I am, gentlemen,

your humble fervt.

U^. BARTON.

rHE great Importance, coniidered

in a national point of view, of

eouraging manufaftures and theufe-

aits, in this extenfive and growing

Dublic, is now fo generally acknovv-

ged, as to admit of no controvei-fy.

any able pens have been employed,

demonftrating the good policy of

meafure : ami the eflays we have

ide, in the eftabliftiment and pro-

:is of divers valuable branches of

nufaiSlure, within three or four

irs paft, already evince the prafticabi-

r of our fucceeding upon a more en-

ged fcale. Experiment has jullified

theories of thofe v^'riters, who have

iformly alierted, that the inftituiion

manufailories in the united ftates,

uld be fofai- from impeding thepro-

rfk of agricultural improvements, that

y would mutually benefit each other

turn our commerce into a profitable

imael—and eventually promote the

Mlthand profperityof the country at

Ige.

[t cannot but afford a great degree

« fatisfaftioii to the welUwilhers of

t union, when they obferve the fpi-

I :d exertions which have been made
I our citizens, fince the peace, to infti-

t: many new and extenfive manufac-

tes ; and the rapid advances towards

jfeftion, in thofe heretofore eftablifh-

<lin feveral of the ftates. Among the

> ft important of our manufadures,
' )' be reckoned the following : fliip-

l Iding—flour—malt liquors—fabrics
' wool, flax, hemp, and cotton—iron

' fteel, under various modifications
}

' incipal orne of which, is the article

Cjiails—leather, and the numerous fa-

• sof this material—paper, and the

{ itingof books, &c.—pafteboai^ (in-

^'OL VU. No. VI.

eluding playing'cards)—parchment-
pot and pearl afhes*—tobacco andj-

fnuff—beaver hats of a very fuperior

quality, and hats of other kinJs—cabi-

net ware and carpenters' work—thread,

cottonj and woriled hofiery—wool and
cotton c.irds—cables and cordage-
coaches, chariots, and carriages of

other kinds—clocks and watches—*

printing types—brafs-founJers' ware—
pewtei'ers'' and tin-plate workers' ware,

copper (iiiiths' ware—plumbers'work—
filver-plate and jewellers' ware—glafs—

potters' ware—gunpowder—cheei'e and

butter—callico, hneuand cotton print-

ing—indigo—oil J—lumber^—tar, &,"c.

foap and candles—glue—filk—rcfin'd

fugars—ftarch, and hair powder—whips

and canes—book-binding—bruflies of

all kinds—furveyors' compafles, with

a variety of mathematical and optical

inftruments, and mechanics' tools—

mufical inftruments of various forts-

divers kinds of drugs—diftilled liquor^

—cider, &c. &c*. &c.

KOTES.
• The value of pot and pearl ailie*

exported from Bofton, in the year 1787,
is eftimated at 103,38 3-|- dollars. la
the following year, there were exported

from New York, 13,124 barrels of

pot-afli ; which, at a very low valuation^^

was worth soo,ooo dollai"S.

\ Foreign fnuffwas imported in ve-

ry confiderable quantities, before th<

revolution ; but now the country is am-
ply fupplied with this article by our

own manufacturers. Anderfon (in hi&

hiftory of commerce) aflerts, that be-

fore the war, the annual import of to-

bacco into Great Britain, from Virgi-

nia and Maryland, amovinted to 96,000

hogftieads
i
of which 13,500 were con-

fumed in that kingdom, and the re-

maining 82,500 were exported from

thence to other parts of Europe. Thia
trade alone employed 330 ftiips, anti

3,960 feamen.

X The oil exported from Bofton, in

the year 1787 amounted to 229,626-1

dollars, in value.

§ The lumber of all kinds exported

from Bofton, in the year 1787, is efti-

mated at 214-, j6 7 dollars value,

s O
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Some of thefe* materials, which are

themfelves the product or fabric of

manufa6lories, give employment to

workmen in various branches of bufi-

Jitls. 1 hiis, fliip- building employs

(! elides the builder) c;)rpenters, fail-

makers, Imiths, painters, carvers, plum-
bers, &c. Leather, (comprehending the

ievtral kinds of this article) is wrought
up into flioes and boots, fadlery,breeches

ruid gloves, coverings of trunks and

Ijooks, &c. Paper and parteboard are

iifed by the printer, paper-hanging ma-
ker, book-binder, card-maker, &c.

And, in this manner, the product of

one manufacture ferves as a material,

in the fabrication of others j thus fur-

nifliing employment and a comfortable

liibfillence to a numei'ous body of va-

luable citizens.

The materials, employed in the

greater j>art of our raanuftiftories, are

almod wholly the produft of this

country. Thefe, if exported in their

crude or unwrought ftate, would yield

comparatively fmall returns. The la-

bour and ingenuity beftowed upon the

fabric, by the manufafturer, create, in

moft cafes, the greater part of its

value : and, therefore, the induftry and

genius of cur mechanics and artifans

may be confidered as a valuable portion

of the produftive ftock of our country.

Their numbers add to the national

Itrength—and their labour to the wealth

of the union generally, and of our towns

jn particular : they defray their propor-

tion of the public expenfes, and by cre-

ating a demand for the produ6l of our

farms in a twofold point of view, give

additional value to landed property.

Ship- building is a branch of naanu-

NOTE.

* In the mufeum for September,

J 787, is a lift of raw materials and na-

tive produ6lions, which now are or

may be readily furniflied by the united

ftates of America ; and of fuch articles,

and branches of manufaftures and the

ufeful arts, as are beft adapted to the

refources and fituation of this country

—

for home confumptlon and ufe, aj^d for

Mcportation.

fa6ture which bids fair to arrive 1

great perfeilion in this country. Tl
beauty, cheapnefs and excellence of tl

American fhips, are too well known,

need any comment. This is a buime

thtt appears to be peculiarly wt
adapted to the American Itates. Witl j'

in the country, are to be obtained all tl
\

materials—even the fail-cloth ; wKh '

is now manufactured at Bollon,

large quantities, and of afuperior qu

lity. Mr. Shaw's (hip the Malfachufett

of 800 tons burden, defigned for t

Eaft India trade, was furnilhsd wi

cordage and fail-cloth from the Botti

factory j taking, of the latter artic >

nearly 12000 yards. Befides this flii [:

three other Indiamen have been whol '

j

clothed with it ; as well as a great nui ;-,i

her of other vefiels, of different defcri
\\

tions. The fail-cloth made at the Bi

ton faftory, is from no. i to no.

inclufive j and it is expe6ted that ao^

yards, per week, will be fupplied frt

thence.

Breweries are multiplying very i

pidlyj and fpiritous liquors, fo c

ftruiSive of health, are giving way

§ the increaiing ufe of porter, aie a

beer—There are it is faid, fourb

breweries in the city of Philadelpb

done.

The manufacture of woolen cloth

as yet, quite in its infancy among u
|

but enough has been done in this w;

to fliew that much more may be accoi

plifhed by indultry and perit;vei-an

aided by a little enterprile. Excelli

cloth is made in * Conne<^icut : a

NOTE.
! j]

§ The increaliBg demand for ma 1 ji

liquors, has induced our famers to c
j

/ 1

tivate larger crops of barley j and ( ; b.

breweries may be amply fupplied w .ai

excellent malt,, of home manufaftvi ',^

Hops, equal to any in the world,
[

-J

produced in this country.
j

* Upwards of 5000 yai'ds of w(j

len cloth were manufa61ured at Ha;

ford, between the ilt of Sept. 17'

and the ilt of Sept. 1789,—fome

which was of fo excellent a quality,

to fell for five dollars per yard.

the Mufeum for Jan. 1790. p. »4*

'

I
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ithe woolen mannfacSVery, eftablinied at

Watertown in Mailachuletts, under fhe

iireftion of meflf. Faulkner and co.

promiles great lucccis. It is hoped our

farmers will redouble their attention to

;herairjngof flieep.

The manufafture of cotton is en-

couraged in fevcralof the ftates. This

commodity is the growth of the Ibu-

thern ttates -, and it cannot be doubted,

•hat they will find it their intereft to

promote both its culture and manufac-

ture. In the eallern and middle ftates,

it will anfwer very well to work up

even the foreign cotton, into jeans,

tultians, cordiuoys, &.c.

The culture of hemp and flax de-

ferves particular attention. From thele

l^.rge lupplses of cordage, and * linen

dodi of various kinds, may be drawn :

and the fiaxleed is, betides, an obje6l of

coniiderable importance, as an article

of export.

Iron may be deemed one of the fta -

pie commodities of this country ; as the

united ftates abound with this article,

of an excellent quality. This invalua-

ble metal is of fuch extenfive and in-

difpenfable ufe, that it may be juftly

elleemed one of the greateft fources of

wealth we poflefs : and there is fcaixely

any material, that employs fo great a

munber of artilans and mechanics, in

a variety of manufaftures. Ail the

coarfe and heavy manufaftures of this

article may be advantageoufly carried

on among ourfelves : belides which,there

are many others, f lately introduced,

which are found to anfwer very well.

It is fuppofed, that, in the three ftates of

NOTES.

• In the year 1701, the linen and li-

*8n yarn, exported from Ireland, a-

mounted to no more than ^^ 5 3,000

ftcrling ; and, in the year 177 1, the

amount was ^1,895,000 fterling.

f Mill faws, favvs of other kinds,

and files, are manufaftured in the beft

manner (and, at leaft, as cheap as they

can be Imported) by uir. John Harper

of this city. StiiTup-irons, bridle-bits,

and other articles of fadlery ware

—

i)y inr. Thomas Bennett, of Lan-

Pennfylvania, New Jerfey, and Dela-

wuie, there are manufactured annuslly,

about three hundred and fifty tons of

fteel, and fix hundred ions of plate

iron and nail-rods. Nails are becom-
ing an object: of ej;port ; and this is al-

fo the cale with wool and cotton cards,

and feveral other articles of American
mamifaftme.

Our fabrics of leather might be ren-

dered much more valuable to the unit-

ed ftates, than they are at preieiit, if

the fai-mers would employ oxen more

generally in hufoandry ; and if buck-

fkin breeches were as commonly worn,

as their wear is economical—the ma-
nufaflures of tanned leather are, not-

withftanding, very profperous.

Paper is now lupplied in fuch large

quantities, and on fogood terms, prin-

cip illy from the papei-miils in the mid -

die ftates, that the importation of fo-

reign paper is nearly at an end. In

Pennfylvania, New Jerfey, and Deia^

ware, there are fixty-three| pijier mills
;

in which are made, annually, al^oirc

250,000 dollars worth of paper. Th«
enterprife and fpirit of ma- printers de-

fervG particular comraen Jation : at tire

fame time that they are promoting tiis

ufeful manufactories, conne6\ed with

their own bufinefs, they are a principal

means of dilfeminating uleful know-
ledge throughoiu the union. Newfpu-

peri are now eitabiifhed in all our con-

fiderable towns : tlie mufeum and a ma- •

gazine are publifhed, monthly in tbi-s

city ; and are well condufted—belides

two or three mifcellanies of the fame

NOTE.

cafter in this ftate, who conduits this

branch on a large fcale. Lockfmiths'

work and cutlery are executed by many

ingenious vv^orkmen, in different pan:s

of the union, particularly in this ftate.

\ 2,400 dollars, per annum, are paid

for rags, to fupply the paper-mills Im

Connedf icut : and there are annually

manufafilured in that ftate, above 5,000

reams of paper, befides pafteboard,

preftpapers, &c. the value of which is

upwards of 9,000 dollars. (See the mq-

feuni tor January, 1790, page 24.)
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kinJ, in other parts of tlie continent:

valuable European works are frequently

re-printed in America: and mr. Tho-

mas Dobfon, of Philadelphia, is now
engaged in re-printing the Encyclopje-

dia, upon an improved plan, from the

lail Britifh edition of that extenfive

work—The * execution of the under-

taking, hitherto, is in fuch a ftile, as

fully merits the liberal patronage it has

obtained from adiicerning p\iblic. There

are aflually at prefs in different parts

cf the uinon no lefs than five or fix edi-

tions of the bible—one by mefl*. Hodge,

Allen, and Campbell, of New York

—

one by mr. Collins, of Trenton—one

(it is faid) by mr. Thomas, a moft ex-

cellent printer, at Worcefler, Maffachu-

fetts, whofe performances refle(5l credit

on his prcfefiion, as well as on himfelf,

and have defervedly gained him the

chara6ter of the American Baikervillc

—one by mr. Young of this city—and

one by the printers of the mufeum.

Paper-hangings, equal in quality and

cheapnefs to any imported, are manu-

faftureJ in large quantities by mr.

William PoyntfUand meflieursLe Col-

lay and Chardon, at Philadelphia j by

mefTieurs Mackay and Dixey, at

Springfield in New Jerfey ; and at other

places in the union.

A great pi-ogrefs has been made in

the manufafture of hofiery, in this

country ; and, with proper encourage-

inent, much more may be accompli (hed

in that branch. Mr. Burnaby (in his

travels through the middle fettlemcnts

t-vf North America, in the years 17 59

and 1760) notices the high eftimation

in which the Germantown ftockings

\vere then held : and this gentleman

mentions his having been credibly in-

formed, that two years before that pe-

riod, there were manufactured, in that

town, fixty thoufand dozen pairj the

•ommon retail price of which was a dol-

KOTE.

* The paper is of American manu-

fafture—the types were caft by meffrs.

Baire, of Philadelphia—and the plates

5ire engraved by mr. R,ob€rt Scot, alfo

ff ^his city.

lar per pair. This, however, is conceive

to be a miftake—It is probable, that f)?

thoufand dozen pair was meant, as ;

redimdant cypher (perhaps an error

the prefs) makes the difference. Ad
mitting this to be the cafe—and fup

pofing that ftockings of fuch a qua

lity, manufactuied abroad, would hav

coft tlie importer fix fliiUinj^s and thrc

pence, or five-fixtlis of a dollar pe

pair 5 the aflual faving to the country

by that nvunber, amounted to 60,00^

dollars, Befides this, a number of valua

I)le citizens were fupported by th

manufafture, and the raw material

werefupplied from our own farms. Th
writer of this paper does not know wh:

quantity of hofiery is annually made ;

Germantown : but great improvement

are daily making there, in this nianii

fa(5lvire—worfted, cotton, and threa

ftockings, of an excellent quality and f:

brie, may be purchafed at that plai

(and twice a week at the market-hou

in this city) at very realbnable prices.

Wool and cotton cards, of America

manufailure, now wholly fupply t!

confumption of the country-r-they a

not only fuperlor in quality to the Br

tilh but * cheaper. The principal m:

nufafturers of this article arc mel

Nathan and David Sellers, and mel

Weftcott and Adgate, of Philadelphi:

and meffrs. Giles Richaids and co. i

Bofton.

Our farmers are direfling their a

tention to dairies : and we are now fui

nifiied with large fupplics of excellei

American cheefe.

The eftablifhment of * glafs-houf

would prove fo beneficial to the undei

NOTES.

* Wool cards have been export!

from this country to Great Britain

and our manufafturcrs of this artic

have underfold the Engli/h in their ow

country. (See the mufeum for Janwai

I790>pase24-)
* Prior to the year 1 746, Irelai

imported glafs from other countric

At length, thelrith began to makefon

progrefs in this manufafture ; and,

^jSj, they firil bc^n to export g!ai
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Inkers, in many fituations within the

united ftates-—that a very few years will

p)obably place them among our moft

tunluier.ible inanufaSories.

- The great and increnfmg confumption

iibF vvindovv-gl?fs and bottles, in this

country, Oiould eperate as a powerful

motive for encouraging the glafs-manu-

faitories already eftabliflied in fome of

thele ftates, and for promoting the fpee-

dy eftaLliihrnent of fimilar works in

•ther parts of the union.-—The glafs

manufai^ory on the Patowmack, it is

faid, giv<^s employment to five hundred

perfons.

The printing of eallicoe?, cottons,

und linens, maybe expe6ted to increafe

in proportion as we extend the manu-

faftures of thofe articles : and the muf-

lins and white callicoes imported from

India, will likewife give employment

4n our callico printers. Mr. John Hew-
ifon-iind mr. Robert Taylor, both in the

neighbourhood of this city, are mafter-

I

Jy workmen in this branch : the former

obtained a premium from the manufac-

I

turing fociety, for the beft fpecimens of

printed goods.

In the ftate of Pennfylvania there are

twenty-one powder-mills, capable of

waking fix hundred and twenty-five

tons of powder, per annum. This is re-

tailed at five dollars per quarter, of

tflbs ; and is offered for fale in larger

quantities, under fixteen dollars per

I

<wt. The Englifh price, after dedufling.

the bounty of ijh, is 75/5 fterling
j

I or, about fixteen dollars and feventy-

ttght cents, per cwt. Independently of

ItJie importance of this article, as a

means of national defence, the manufac-

I
tare of it in this ftate is worth two hun -

Idred thoufand dollars per annum. It

fe faid, that the largeft gunpowder

works exifting any where, are thofe at

IFrankford near Philadelphia—nov/ the

^operty of mr. Jofeph J. Miller. The
mill work is con Itructed on the model

|#f mr. Rumfey's improvement of Bar-

ker's mill ; mr. Miller having pur-

tkafed a licence from the patentee.

So much is done by the fugar-refine-

Iries at Philadelphia, that although the

ijjjedumi of the annual import of

brown fugar, into this port, is 5i69i,84'8

lbs. the amount of loaf fugai f import-

ed here is only 4,48olbs. This hnfinei's

is alfo carried on, at other places in thfe

uniors.

The annual amount of melafles, im-
ported at Philadelphia, averages abort

543,000 gallons
i
a great proportion of

which is converted into fpirits, in our
diftilleries : bur, in the eaftern ftates,

this manufactory is much more exten-

five ; infomuch that the* New England
rum is a confiderable article of the

American commerce. It is not to be
expeftiid, that the ufe of ardent fpirits

will ever be entirely difpenfed with
j

and, therefore, fo long as we continue

to import great quantivies of Weft India

rum and of brandies for our own con-

fumption, we may wifti fucccl's to our
diftilleries.

The culture and manufacture of filfc

are yet in their infancy, with us. In
ConneiP.lcut, indeed, this valuable ar-

ticle has obtained a refpctStaMc footing
;

througli the (kill and npi fcvcranct- of mr.
Nathaniel Alpinwall (who may be tru-

ly ftiled the promoter of thefilk-cullure

in that ftate) j>nd un<!er the patrcnaoe

of the veneraVile and puhlic-fpiriied dr.

Stiles. The writer of this article hi4

NOTES.

t From the iSthof March tt?4,

to the i7ihof March 1785, there \M.]e

imported to Philadelphia 8,406, ocolhs,

of brown fugai-, and 5S,675!bs. of

loaf fagar. Of the former, were ex-

ported 667,687lbs ; and, of the la'.ier,

I9,8oolbs, The import of brown ius,ar

to Philadelphia, from the ilt of Novem-
ber 1786, to 31ft of Oftober 1787 (in^

cUifivc) amounted to 5,6i6,ooolbs
;

.and of loaf fugar, but 2,362lbs

—

434,76'ilbs. of the brown Iiigar wetv-

exported. In the year 1787. 63,75alhs.

of loaf fugar*were exported from the

port of Bollon. The progrefs that is

making in the m.'.nura(Sure of maple

fugar, will greatly leffen the demand for

foreign fugars.

* The Nuvv England rum exported

from Bojloii, in the year 1787, is efti-

mated af, 22 3, 3 So dcUars,
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obfeived, with plcafure, ihe laiiiable

endeavours of mr. AliMiiwall, to pro-

mote the culture of filk in Pennfylva-

nia and New Jerfey : this indefatigable

perfon has propagated many thoufands

ot the Italian white i-nulbeny-tree, in

the vicinity of this city : and there is

good reafon to expeiji:, that, in a few

years hence, the citizens of this ftate

will derive ample profit from his la-

bours. The mulberry tree, indepen-

dently of Its furnidiing the belt food for

the lilk worm—is a valuable timber for

ftiip-building ; and, had it no other ad-

vantage, would, on that accoimt alone,

be worth cultivation : it does not im-

poverilh the foil ; and its fruit is deftr-

able on a farm, for poidtry and hogs.

When the citizens of the fouthern (fates,

Ihall conceive a proper idea of the im-

menfe emoluments, which they may de-

rive from the culture of filk, in their

climate, their interefts will undoubt-

eiily impel them to the attainment of

advantages fo obvious, and fo eafily ac-

quired.

The article of flour may be cotifi-

dei'ed as a manufafture ; and, though

among the laft noticed, it is, perhaps,

one of the moft important, even in that

point of view. The exports of flour

from the port of Philadelphia, for the lalt

four years, amounted to 941,000 bar-

rels ; of which quantity, 369,000 bar-

rels were exported in the lalt year.

The other manufaftures which have

been enumerated, befides many not par-

ticularifed, are conduced extenfively

—

employ numerous hands—and fave large

fums to the nation. There are great

ninnbers of excellent and ingenious*

artifans, diftributed throughout the

union : and it ought to be the pride of

NOTES.

* Among others, I cannot omit

mentioning two ingenious artifans, of

this city, who nierit encouragement

:

for, although the value of the work ex-

ecuted by them, in their refpeftive

branches of bufinefs, cannot amount to

a great deal : yet, if the demand for

their manufaftures fliould increafe, they

will be enabled to briiig up apprentices

every American, (as it is certainly his

interell) to give a liberal preference to

the fabrics and manufaflures of his own

country. It would prove a vaftfourcc

of national wealth, in a country pof-

fefiTed of lb many advantages and aux-

iliary refOTUxes.

To the increafe and improvement of

our manufailures, the favourable turn,

which the commerce of this country

with foreign nations has taken, within

a very few years palf, niay, in a con-

fiderable degree, be attributed. The
imports fjoin Great Britain alone, in-

to thofe provinces which now conlfitnfe

the united {fates, averaged, during the

term of eleven years before the revolu-

tion, (viz. from chriftmas J 762, to

chtiltmas 1773) 10,792,906 dollars

and fixty-fix cents, per annum : and

the exports from the fame provinces to

Great Britain, during the fame term,

averaged, annually, only 5,562,004

dollars and forty-four cents } leaving 1

balance again ft this country, upon thai

trade, of 5,230,902 dollars and twenty-

two cents, per annum. In the debatej

of the houfe of repiefentatives, on th«

i5lh inftant, mr. Madifon ftatec

^ the whole of our anmial imports fronr

Europe, at i3,5o6,666|- dollars j anc

from the Weft Indies, at 4,121,946!

dollars ; making in the vvhole,i7,628-

613-y dollars. The exports from thiT

united ftates to Europe, he eftimateci

at i4,233,ioij dollars ^ and thoiij

NOTE.

to their trades, and by that means, ex^i

tend the bufinefs Mr. John M'Al-j

lifter, whip and cane maker, manufac^i

tures large quantities of thefe articles

fiiperior in tafte and workmanftiip, aa

inferior in price, to thofe imported fro

Europe—His whips are plaited by

machine of his own invention, or,

leaft, greatly improved by him, in th

conftruftion : and both whips and cane

are completely finifhed in his faftor

Mr. William Healy, filver plater, is

mafterly workman in his branch of b\)

find's ; and his plated work is muci

more fubftantial than that whicl) 18

fually imported, '41
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to the Weft Indies, at 4.,ig4.,675l

dollars ; amounting, together, to

18,417,776 dollars and a fra6tion :

which leaves a balance ot 789,163 dol-

lars, in our favour.

It appeared in evidence, before the

Britifh houfe of commons, in the year

1775, that, i" the year 1764, the four

New England provinces employed, in

their feveral fiiheries, no lefs than

AS,880 tons of Shipping, and 6ooz

mariners ; and, that the produce of

their fiiheries in the foreign markets,

for that year, amounted to ^.322,220
Iterling*—alio, that thofe fiflaerits had

increaled after that period. It was like-

wile in evidence before that body, in

the year 1784, that, before the war,

there was a balance of ^.500,000 fter-

lingonthe Weft India trade, in favour

of the Americans : for, the annual

average value of exports from North

America to the iflands, as eftimated at

the port of importation—freight in-

cluded—was ftated at ^.720,000 }

while our imports from thence, freight

included, were faid to be only j^.420,000

fterling. Admitting, however, that

Ijoth of tliefe eftimates were juft, (al-

though the ftatement of the American
profits on their Weft India trade, ap-

1 pears greatly over-rated j which was
the opinion of feveral refpeftable wit-

nefles, who gave their teftimony to the

Britilh parliament, on the fame occa-

fion) we will aflume the aggregate of

NOTE.

* The fifti of all kinds exported

from the port of Bofton, iu the year

1787, amounted, in value, to 642,469
dollars ; of which fum, 595,809 dol-

ilars were the amount of the fhipments to

foreign ports. The oil expoi'ted from
Bofton to foreign ports, in that year,

is eftimated at 150,306 a-3 dollars

—

The whalebone, in like manner, at

|*^>933 1-3 dollars, and the fpermaceti

candles, at 14,200 dollars—Hence it

appears that the produce of theNew Eng-
jland fiftieries exported from Bofton on-
'ly, to foreign markets (in the year

1787), amounted to t^e valwe of

;.3a,249 doUai's,

thofe profits, as the amount of the ba-
Lince that aiofe prior to the war, oij

the wliole foreign commerce of this

country, excluiive of its trade with
Great Britain ; or, in cafe this fhouid

not be thought a fufficient allowance,

let us add, >C- 5 7.3^94 fteiHng, for tJie

profit on our trade with Portugal, &c.
And then dedu6l all thcfe profits (or

fuppoled profits) from the balance for-

merly againft us, on the trade to

Great Britain—yet, even in this cafe,

tnere apptaris to have been a balance

againft us, on our whole trade, l>efore^

the revolution, of about ^.497,438
fterling j equal to about 2,210,837
dollars. If, therefore, our European
and Weft India trade now yield a ba-

lance, in our favour, of 789,163 doUais

(as is afferted, on fo refpeftable an au-
thority as mr. Madilbn) the difference

in favour of our prefent commerce to

thofe count! ies, is 3,000,000 of doliai*

per annum, compared with its ftate at

the former period f. From chrilbnas

1783, to chriftfnas 1784, the impoits

into the united ftates from Great Bri-
tain, amounted to 16,213,382 dollarsj

and our exports, thither, were eftimated

at no more ihan 3,285,908 dollars ; fo

that there ftood, againft this country,

the enormous balance of 12,927,474
dollars ! In the fucceeding year, the

imports from Great Britain were ief-

fened 5>955>+96t dollars; and the ex-

ports increafed 685,628^ dollars : con-

NOTE.

•f-
Independently of our commerce

with Europe and the Weft Indies,

we now employ a confiderable numbei-

of large fhips in the Eaft-India trade.

As we are now enabled to import, di-

re^ly from Afia, thofe commodities,

which, before the revolution, we were
obHged to procure at fecond-hand (and
throughout the medium of monopoliz-

ing companies) from Europe} this

trade muft neceflarily be an advanta-

geous one to the united ftates : for, the

moft confiderable articles Imported from
the Eaft Indies have, by long ufe, be-

come in fouie raeafure neceffajrics ©f
life.
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fequently the adverfe balance of the

trade with Great Britain, in tlie year

1785, was lels, by 6.641,125 dol-

lars, than in the preceding year. At pie-

lent, the commerce of the united ftates

is in a fiourifliing condition. Even an*

inconfideiable balance in our favour

will foon enrich the country, provided

proper meafures be adopted to promote

abriik circulation of money, in our in-

ternaLnegociations j as by this means

MOTE.

* It def^rves to be. noticed, that not-

withltanding the con.merce ot Great

Btitain is faid to hive never been in a

more profperous fituation, than fince

the peace—yet there was a balance a-

gsinft that nation, in the year i7^+> of

^311,727 fterling; and, in the three

ibliowing years, the medium of the an-

nual balance in her favour was only

^500,185 fterling. In all the former

years, up to the year 1700 (excepting

1781) the balance, in favour of that na-

tion, has never been below a million.

fterling ; and, generally, between that

Turn and fix millions.The quickcirculati-

cn of money in that kingdom, occafion-

ed by their extenfive manufaftories,great

internal trade, and the regular payment

ef the intereft on their public debt, con-

tributes greatly to their national wealth.

Sir Jofiah Child obferves, in his dif-

courfe on trade (written about the year

1678) that if the navy debt, &c.were

all paid, and it for the future, all the

public creditors were to be paid with

punfluality—-it would much increaf«

tliertockof thenaiion in trade: " fuch

fatal ftops," fays he, " being to the

body politic, like great obih-u6lions of

the liver anti fpleen to the body natural,

which not only produce ill habits, but

fonietimes defpei ate and acute difeafes,

as well ascluonicsl."

It may be proper to acquaint the rea-

der, that molt of the calculations in

this, paper, relative to the Britifh im-

ports, exports, &c. are deduced from

ellimates given by Aiiderlbn, in his

hiftory of commerce, a work replete

V ith jaiportaiu information on tliat fub-

induftry will be enlivened, and all the

wheels of the great commercial ma-
chine will be put in motion.

The natural riches and refources of

this country are, by their own energy,

forcing themftlves into operation i and,

if we continue, by unremitted exerti-

ons of induftry and economj', to draw
forth the means of wealth, which, as a

nation, wepoflefs, the united ftates can-

not fail of becoming a great and prof-

perous empire.

Agriculture, the great bafis of com-
merce, is cultivated by many men, of'

liberal and enlarged minds, who are in-

troducing among our farmers improv-

ed methods of hulbandiy. The farmer

and the manufafturer, befides advanc-

ing each other's intereft, will jointly-

promote that of the merchant—for, al-

thougli our imports may be diminiftied',

the exports will increafe ; and an ex-

teniive trade will be cultivated between

the feveral ftates, for an interchange o(

their various goods, produ6fs, and ma-
nufaftures : and this intercourfe will

have a powerful and happy efFeft, i«

cementing more ftrongly the feveral

parts that compofe this great republic.'

When all thefe interefts are properly

combined—and an uniform fyftem for

the regulation of our commerce and'

the * proteilion of our mamifaftures,

fliall have been organiied by the genei"al<

government—then will many of the yet*

dormant refources of this great couiv-«

try be brought forward, and its mean* *

of wealth be rendered efficient.

Philadelphia, May ai, 1790.

NOTE.
* A judicious impofition of protejb*

ing duties, would greatly aflift, inpiiO*'

moting the fuccefs of many of ourma-

•

nufaftories ; and perhaps the appropriij

ation of bounties, in lome inftance

might prove veiy beneficial.

An effectual cure for the influenza.

-

COVER four or five eggswithvi-

negar or lime juice—ami lettliein

remain until the fhellsbediflblved. Tiiei*

mix with them with honey, brrvndy, and

fweet oil, af each half a pint. Take a ta-

ble fpoonful every tluee or leur howfi
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Letter from Tench Coxe, efq. one of the

cotnmijfioners from the fate of Penn-

fyl^ania, at the Annapolis con^vention,

in September 17^6, to the commijtoners

from the fate of Virginia.

Gentlemen,

PRIOR to the receipt of the aft of

Virginia, leading to a general con-

/eiition of the dates, the government of

'ennfylvania had in contemplation the

iHimllation of thofc commercial fyftems,

vhich have beenadop'ed, for a time, by

lie feveral ftates. Though difference of

ircumftances has led to diffimllar re-

;ulations, it was thougl<it, that none

liould he adopted, which might be

ound to militate againft the fundamental

nd effential principles of the union. In

xaniining the laws of trade, in feveral

f the ftates, the following fa6ls were

jund to exift :

I ft. That the duty of tonnage, on

effels built in or belonging to the citi-

ens of the other ftates, is greater than that

upofed on veffels belonging to the citi-

;ns of the ftate enafling the law—and

]ual, in fome inftances, to the tonnage

lid upon molt of the foreign nations

lat have a commercial intercourfe with

America,

adly. That the duties impofed upon

oods imported in velTels built in or be-

)nging to other parts of the union,

re greater than thofe laid on goods im-

orted in veffels belonging to the en-

Cting ftate.

3dly. That goods, of the growth,

reduce, and manufaftiue of the other

ites in the union, are charged with

i^h duties upon importation into the

icling ftate—as great, in many in-

inces,as thofeimpol'ed on foreign ai"-

cles of the lame kinds.

To procure an alteration of thefe mat-
rs, evidently oppofed to the great prin-

ples and fplrit of the union, the ftate

Pennfylvania empowered her com-
iflioners to the general convention, to

eat with certain commiflioners, appoint-

i by the legiflature of Maryland, and
iih others, who, it was underftood,

juld be appointed by the ftate of Vir-

nia. As you do not conceive your-
Voi,. VII. No. VI.

felves authorized to enter Upon any dif-

cuflion of this bufmefs, I have though?

it my duty to make this communica-

tion, and to requeft that you will do

me the honour of reporting it to your

legiflature.

Having pointed out the circumftances

in the commercial laws of the other

ftates, which appear to our government

to require re-confideration, it will be

neceflary to inform you how the laws

of Pennfylvania ftand in thefe particu-

lars. They declare as follows :

I ft. That all veffels, belonging to

citizens of the united ftates, whether

Pennfylvanians or otliers, ftiall pay the

fame duty of tonnage : and they do not

difcriminate againft ftiips belonging t®

the other ftates, in any charge whate-

ver.

adly. They impofe the fame duties,

on goods imported in fliips belonging

to the citizens of Pennfylvania, as are

laid upon goods imported iu flrips be-

longing to citizens ot other ftates in

the union.

3dly. They exempt entirely from im-

poft all goods, wares, and merchandife

of the growth, produce, or manufac-

ture of the united ftates.

It is eafy to fee, that the legiflature of

Pennfylvania was influenced to this kind

of conduft, by a regard for the genera!

commerce of the nation, and that fede-

ral confiderations have led them to ex-

tend their care to that great objeft, with-

out any dlfcrimination in favour of

their own citizens.

The communication of thefe circum-

ftances, not heretofore fuflSciently

known, and a due confideratlon of them,

will, if is hop--d, be attended with the

beft confequ'ences : and as the proceed-

ings of the general convention muft ne-

ceffarily require confiderable time,

Pennfylvania, I truft, may confidently

expeff , thfit a ftate of fo much wifdom,

and of views fo enlarged as the common-
wedith of Virginia, will concur with-

out delay in nieafures, which, by
blending the interefts, inuft cement the

union of the ftates.

I have the the honour of being, with

tl\e moft refpe^fol confideratlon,

2 P
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gentlemen, your obooient fervsnt,

(Sioneil) TENCH COXE,
commiflloner for the ftate of Peiin-

I'ylvania.

Annatoiis the 13//; September 1786.

Ed,nund Randolph, "j .^^.^j^oners
James Madilon, junr. I

^^^.^,^^ j^_^^ ^^

and George Tucker, f ^..^^-^^
elquu^es

.

J

Hartfordy March 12, i79.0'

To THE Printers.

Gentlemen,

ACoi-reipondent in your mufeum

for February, wiihes to know

whether mr. Belknap purpofes to profe-

cute his hiliory of New-Hampftiire. I

can inform him thst materials are pre-

pared fcr a fecond volume; but the

v/ritcr met with fuch ill fuccefs in the

fale of the firft volume, that he dares not

venture the publication of the fecond. A
great part of the firft volume now lies

mouldering in fheets, although but one

thoufand copies were printed, and altho'

I am bold ia aiTcrting that it is written

in a ftile and manner mors purely clafii-

cal and hiftorical, than any other work

that has appeared in America, under the

title of hiilory. I mention with regret a

circumlLmce fo fatal to American litera-

ture : and beg leave in turn to query,

why the American poets, fome of whom
have pubiilhed works cf uncommon me,

rit, and others, who have only retailed

a few fcraps, faculd be frequently cele-

brated and applauded, while a rnofl: ju-

dicious hiftorian is fuifered to be forgot-

ten ? W.

To the Editors of the Mufeum.

The annexed table of ihe number of

J. irths and deaths, in the German Lu-

..<>..<g5>cS

S E L E C T E

To the honourable the MEMBERS of

the LEGISLATURE of PENN-

SYLVANIA.

TJjefoHo^cvhig NOTES, en the fuh-ea of

that commonivealth, are inofi

refVeafully infcrihed, by

A Citizen of Pennsylvania.

theran congregtion of this city, is accu-

rately made. If you think it worthy of

infertion in your valuable repofitory, it

is at your fervice,

I am, gentlemen, your humble fervt.

VV. B.

Births Deaths.

In 1774 till
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York ; on the north New York, and cnterprifes, having found great benefit

a territory of about a million and a half from them. On the completion of the

of acres on lake Erie, which Pcnnfyl- present plan, the ftate will be as conve-

vania purchafed of congrefs. On the niently inteilected by roads as any o-

north weft lies lake Erie, on which it has ther of its fize in the union, which

a confiderable front and a good port, will greatly facilitate the fettlement of

On the weft are the new lands of con- its new lands. A (light view of the

grefs, called the weftern territory, and map of Pennfylvania, in the honoura-

part of Virginia. On the fouth lie blemr. JefFerfon's notes on Virginia,

another part of Virginia, Maryl;md, or the rev. mr. Morfe's geography,

ind the ftate of Delaware. The con- v^ill (hew how advantageoufly this ilate

tents of Pennfylvania proper, are about is watered by the Delaware and its

twenty-nine million acres, but, includ- branches, the Schuylkill, the Juniata,

,ng the lake Erie territory, it exceeds the Sufquehannaand itsbrancheo,theO-

:hirty million. It lies between 39° 4-3" hio, Allegeny,Youghiogeny, and Mon-
ind42° ofnorthlatitude. Thebay and ongahela. The Patowmack and lake

iver of Delaware are navigable \\o\\\ Eiie alio afford profpects of confidsra-

:he fea up to the great falls at Trenton, ble benefit from their navigation. Na-

md Ixave a light-houfe, buoys, and ture has done much for Pennfylvania

jiers, for the direction and faiely of in regard to inland water carriage,

'hips. On this river are the fmall towns which is ftrikingly exemplified by this

)f Chefter and Briftol, and the city of faft, that although Piiiladelphia and

Philadelphia, which is the capital of lake Erie are diftant from each other

he ftate, and the largeft and moft po- above three hundred miles, there is no

Dulous lea-port and manufafturing doubt that the rivers of the ftate may
own in the united ftates. The diftance be lb improved, as to reduce the land

)f this city from the fea is about fixty carriage between them nine tenihs. In

miles acrofs the land to the New Jerfey the Came way the navigation to Pittl-

oaft, and one hundred and twenty miles burg, after due improvement, may be

by the (hip-channel of the Delaware. A ufed inftead of land carriage for the

feventy gun fnip may lie before the whole diftance, except twenty-three

town, and at m.any of the wharves, miles—^By thefe routes it is clear, ti^at

Hwhich occupy the whole eaft front of a large proportion of the foreign articl-.'s,

ihe city for near two miles, affording tifed on the weftern waters, muft be

every vefiel an opportunity of unlading tranfported; and that their furs, (kins,

and lading without the expenfe of ginfeng, hemp, flax, pot-a(li, and .)ther

'ighterage. Rafts of timber, plank, valuable commodities, may be brought

boards and ftaves, v/ith other articles to Philadelphia. The hemp and oak

upon them, can be brought down the timber for the Ruflian navy is tranfpor-

Delaware from the county of Mont- ted by inland navigation one thouland

Igamery, in New York, two hundred two hundred miles : and yet hemp is

miles above the city, by the courie of (liipped from that kingdom on lower

the river. Some money w-is expended terms than from any other part of the

by the government and landholders in known world. RulTia, for fome time

improving the navigation up tov/ards after the fettlement of Pennfylvania by
ihe fource, before the revolution : and civilized and enlightened people, *vas

'.'.lere has been a furvey lutely begun, in a ftate of abfolute barbarifm, and
or the purpofe of proceeding in the deftitute of thefe improvements. Muck
improvement of this and other princi- therefore is to be expefted' from the

pal rivers of Pennfylvania, and for ma- continued exertions of the prudent, in-

king communications by canals in the duftrious, and fenfible inhabitants of

improved part, and by roads in the un- Pennfylvania, in the courfe of tlie pre-

mproved part, of the ftate. The Penn- fent century,

^ylvanians are much Inclined to luch A confiderable part of the lands of
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this (late remains for faleby the public.

They are ufually paid for in the fund-

ed public debts, which are at all times

to be bought in the market. With all

the charges upon them, to the com-

pletion of the title, they will coft the

purchafer from one fifth to one third

of a Mexican dollar per acre, accord-

ing to the price of ftack or the debts,

and the lands he incliries to buy. The

ready money is neceffury in thefe cafes,

becaufe the ftate does not fell on cre-

dit. Purchafes, however, can be al-

ways made, partly or wholly on cre-

dit, from private perfons, who take

mortgages on the lands they fell to em-

igrants, and indulge them with a vfiry

eafy credit. In thefe cafes, the price

is higher of courfe. The Pennfylva-

rians having n6 difputes with the

Indians about boundaries, and all the

lands within the ftate having been pur-

chafed at a fair and open treaty, and

there being fome fettlements weftward

of Pennfylvania on the new lands of

congrefs, we have little apprehenfions

from the Indians any where : and in

moft of our new country there is no

danger at all.

Good lands. In the old counties of

this ftate, fell generally at a certain

fum for a farm, including the build-

ings. This, before the war, was, in

moft ofthe thick fettled counties within a

fmart day's ride of Philadelphia, from

four pounds ten fliillings fterling, to

thirty fix fhillings per acre, accord-

ing to the quality, unlefs in fituatipns

very near the city or fome town, or in

cafes of very valuable buildings, mills,

taverns, or fituations for country trade.

In one or two counties, remarkable

for the richnefs of the lands, they fold

higher, fometimes confiderably. Farms

cannot now be fold for as good prices

or good payments as could then be ob-

tained, owing to the quantity of new
lands for fale by this and feveral other

ftatesi and by congrefs ; and owing to

feveral new and profitable ufes for mo-
ney, which did not exift before the re-

volution. Some poor lands in the old

counties fell for ftill lower prices.

Thi produce, manufadures, and ex-

ports of Pennfylvania are very many
and various j viz. wheat, flour, mid-

lings, fhip-ftuff , bran, fliorts, fliip-

bread, white water bifcuit, rye, rye

flour, Indian corn or maiz, Indian

meal, buckwheat, buckwheat meal, bar

and pig iron, fteel, nail rods, nails,

iron hoops, rolled iron tire, gun-pow-

der, cannon ball, iron cannon, muf-

quets, ftiips, boats, oars, handfpikes,

mafts, fpars, fliip-timber, fliip-blocks,

cordage, fquare timber, fcantling, plank,

boards, ftaves, heading, ftiingles, wood-

en hoops, tanners' bark, corn-fans,

coopers' wares, bricks, coarfe earthen

or potters'ware, a very little ftone-wai-e,

glue, parchment, (hoes, boots, foal-

leather, upper leather, drefled deer and

(heep (kins, and gloves and garments

thereof, fine hats, many common, and

a few coarfe j thread, cotton, worfted,

and yarn hofiery ; writing, wrapping,

blotting, (heathing and hanging paper;

ftationary, playing cards, palteboards,

books ; wares of brafs, pewter, lead, tin-

plate, copper, filver and gold j clocks,

and watches, mufical inftruments, fnuff,

manufaftured tobacco, chocolate, muf-

tard-feed and muftard, fiaxfeed, flaxfeed

oil, flax, hemp, wool, wool and cotton-

cards, pickled beef, pork, (had, her-

rings, tongues and fturgeon, hams and

other bacon, tallow, hogs' lard, butter,

cheefe, candlesj foap, bees wax, loaf-

fugar, pot and pearl afhes, rum and

other ftrong waters, beer, porter, hops,

winter and fummer-barley, oats, fpelts,

onions, potatoes, turnips, cabbages, car-

rots, parfnips, red and white clover,

timothy, and moft European vegeta-

bles and gralfes, apples, peaches,

plumbs, pears, and apricots, grapes,

both native and imported, and other

European fruits, working and pleafur-

able carriages, horfes, black cattle,

(heep, hogs, wood for cabinet-makers,

lime-ftone, coal, free-ftone and marble.

Some of thefe productions are fine,

fome in different. Some of the manu-

faiSiures are confiderable, for a young

country, circumftanced as this has been ; I

ibme inconfidcrable : but they are en-

umerated, to (liew the general naturei

of the ftate, and the various purfuils of
|
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:he inhabitants. In addition to them

we may mention, that a lead -mine and

wo or three falt-fprings have been

lifcovered in our new country, which

will no doubt he worked, as foon as

-.he demand for lead and fait to the

iveftward increafes. We ought alfo to

notice our great forefts for making pot

md pearl aflies.

The manufactures of Pennfylvania

lave increafed exceedingly within a few

('ears, as well by mafter-workmen and

lourneymen from abroad, as by the in-

;reafed fkill and induftry of our own
;itizens. Houfehold or family raanu-

faftures have greatly advanced ; and

raluable aequifitions have been made

^f implements and machinery to fave

labour, either imported, or invented in

:he united ftates. The hand-macliines

or carding and fpinning cotton, have

Dcen introduced by foreigners, and im-

proved upon : but we have lately obtain-

;d the water mill for fpinning cotton, and

I water mill for flax, which is applicable

ilib to fpinning hemp and wool. Thefe

nachines promife us an early eillablifh-

nient of the cotton, linen, arid hem-

pen branches, and muft be of very

pieat fervice in the woolen branch.

Additional employment for weavers^

tlyers, bleachers, and other manufac-

turers muft be the coni'equence. Paper-

mills, gunpowder mills, fteel works^

rolling and flitting mills, printing fi-

gured goods of paper, linen, and cot-

ton, coach making, book printing, and

feveral other branches, are wonderfully

advanced : and every month feems to

extend our old manufactures, or to in-

troduce new ones.

The advancement of the agriculture

of Pennfylvania is the beft proof that

can be given of the comfort and happi-

nefs it afiords to its farming, manufac-
turing, and tradmg citizens. In the

year i7i>6, our exports of flour were
one hundred and fifty thoufand bar-

rels:. in .1787,they wei-e two hundred and
two thoufand barrels : in 1788, they

were two hundred and twenty thou-
fand barrels : and in 1789 they were
three hundred ard fixty-nine thou-
i^ud barrels : which exceed any exports

ever made in the times of the province

or in the times of the Commonwealthi
The produce of flax is increafed in a
much greater degree : and that of wool
is confiderably more than it was before

the revolution. A new article is likely

to be added to the lift of our produc-

tions, which is a well-tafted and whole- •

fome fugar, made of the maple tree. It

has been proved, by many fair and
careful experiments, that it is in the

power of a fubftantial farmer who has

a family about him, eafily to make
twelve hundred weight of this fugar

every feafon, without hiring any addi-

tional hands, or any utenfils, but thofe

that are neceflary for his family and

farm ufe. The time, in which it can

be made, is from the middle of Febru-

ary to the end of March, when farm-

ers in this country have very little to

do, as it is too early to plough or dig.

The price of fugar being lower here

than in Europe, this article may be rec-

koned at one hundred Mexican dol-

lars per annum to every careful and

flcilful faiTner, who owns land bearing

the fugar maple. Of thefe there are

fome millions of acres In Pennfylvania

and the adjacent ftates, and at leaft

one or two millions belonging to this

ftate, for fale, upon the terms menti-

oned In the preceding part of this pa-

per. It feems alio highly probable, that

this valuable tree may be tranfplanted,

and thus be obtained by almoft any

farmer in the ftate ; and that men of

property, who will purehafe kettlesj

and hire hands for the above fliort pe-

riod, may make larger quantities.

The fituation of religion and religi-

ous rights and liberty in Pennfylvania

is a matter, that deferves the attentioii

of all fober and well-difpofed people^

who may have thoughts of this coun-

try. This ftate always afforded an afy-

lum to the perfecuted feels of Europe.

No church or fociety ever was efta-

bliftied here ; no tythes or tenths caa

be demanded : and though fome regu-

lations of the crown of England ex-

cluded two churches from a ihare in

our government, in the times of the

province, ths-t is now done away witk
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regard to every religious fociety what-

ever, except ths Hebrew church. But

St this time a convention of fpecial re-

preientatives of the citizens of Penn-

I'yivania have under confideration ail

the errors which have inadvertently

crept intojsur conftitution and frame of

rovernment : and in the a6l which they

have.publifhedfor the examination of

the people, they liave rejefted the half-

way doftrine of toleration, and have

efiablilhed upon firm and perfeftly-

equal ground, all denominations of re-

ligious men. By the provifions of the

n£w code, a proteftant, a Roman catho-

lic, and a Hebre\\', may elect or be

«le6ted to any ofrice in the ftate, nnd

purfue any lawful calling, occupation,

or profefiion. The conftitution of ge-

neral government of th.e united ftates

alio guar.ntees this ineftimable and fa-

cred right—and it is furely a facred

right ; for it belongs to the deity to be

worfhipped according to the free-will

and confciences of his creatures.

We lay no difficulty in the way of

any perlon, v/ho defires to become a

free and equal citizen. On the day of

his landing, he may buy a farm, a

houfe, merchandife, or raw materials
j

be may open a work-fhop, a counting-

houie, an office, or any other place of

lawful bufmefs, and purfue his calling,

without any hindrance from corpora-

tion rules or monopolifmg companies,

or the payment of any fum of money

to the public. The right of electing

and being ele(Sled (which does not af-

fecl his bufmefs or his fafety) is not

granted till the expiration of two years
j

Vv-hich prudence requires.

A privilege, almoft peculiar to this

ftate, has been granted to foreigners

by the legiflature of Pennfylvania, that

cf buying and holding lands and houfes

within this commonwealth, without

relinquifiung tiieir allegiance to the

country in which they were born.

They can fell or bequeath the lands, re-

ceive the lents, and, in fhort, have eve-

ry territorial and pecuniary right, that

a natural-born Pennfylvanian has
j

but no civil rights. As they profefs to

owe allegiance to a foreign prince or

government, and rcfide in a foreic,

country, where they of courfe have c:

vil rights, they cannot claim them, nc

ought they to defirs them here ; finci

no man can ferve two mafters. If tht^

choofe, at any time after the purchafi-

to come out to this country, and mak
themfelves citizens—or if they ehoof

to give their eftates to their childrei

or other perfons who will do fo, an^

of them may become citizens to all in

tents and purpofes. This induigeno

to purchafe is granted for three year

from January 1789; and all land

bought by foreigners before Januar

J 792, may be held forever on thof

terms. Whether a right to make pur

chafes upon thofe terms will be allow©

to foreigners, after that time, is uncer-

tain, and will entirely depend upon th

opinion of our then legiflature, as t

the fafety or utility of it.

Ufeful knowledge and fcience haV' I

beenfavouriie objeiSls of attention here
|

We have an univerfity, three col

leges, and four or five public acade

mies, befides many private academic;

and free fchools, in the city and fevcral

of the county towns of tliis flate. Con
fiderable grants of monies, rent charges I

and particularly of new hnds, hav

been made for this purpofe by our le-

giflature> and very liberal private fub

fcriptions have been added at variou:!

times. Though our government ami

citizens have been always attentive t(l

the important objeft of ufeful and liJ

beral knowleJge, yet an increafed re-

gard for learning has been manifeftecJ

fince the revolution, Rifing from

provincial to an independent fituatiori

appears, and very naturally, to hat

expanded our ideas, and' to have giveri

an enhanced value to improvements blj

the human mind.

Among the natural advantages bl

Pennfylvania, her almolt innumerat

mill-feats ought not to .
be omitte

They are conveniently diftributcd h]

providence throughout the ftate, anc

afford the means of eftablifliing ever;

fpecies of mill-woik and labour-fav

ing machines, to meet the produc

and raw materials almoll at the farir
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ers' doors. In the prefent fituation of

this country, wanting hands for farm-

incr, and in the prefent ftate of manu-

'aftures, when ingenious mechanifm

is every day and every where invented,

to leifen the neceffity for manual la-

bour, this natural advantage muft ap-

pear of ineftimable importance. Hemp
jnd flax are among the moft profitable

jroduftions of our rich midland and

lew counties, the cream of which is

fet to be (kimmed. It is therefore a

noft pleafmg faft, that we have in the

late the fuU-fized and complete move-

nents or works of a water-mill and

nachinery, to fliver, rove, and fpin

lax and hemp into threads or yarns,

it for linen of 30 cuts to the pound,

ir any other coarfcr kind, fheetings,

Dwelling, fail-cloth, oznabrigs, twine,

nd the ftrands or yarns for cordage.

The fame machinery is calculated for

he roving or preparing, and fpinning

ombed wool into worfted yarn. We
.ave alfo the movements and complete

lachinery of fir Richard Arkwright's

vater-mill for fpinning yarns of col-

on. And tiiough the climate of this

hate is not fit for cultivating that raw
naterial

;
yet cotton can be'raifed with

irofit in every ftate in our union fouth-

/ard of Pennfylvania, and imported

rom the Eaft and Weft Indies.

It is certain, that this exti-aordinary

apacity of our country for mechani-

al Works has either called forth in an

Imufual degree, the mechanical powers

l(f the human mind, or that providence

,as beftowed upon the people of this

nd our fifter ftates an uncommon
ortion of that talent, v/hich its natr.re

d fituation require. Our Rittenhoufe

d Franklin ftand unrivalled in me-
anical philofophy : and thofe, who
now our country, are well informed,

to thefe tw^o great names we could

d a confiderable lift of philofophical

|iid pra6tical mechanicians, in a vari-

ty ot branches.

So many of the necefiary and con-

nient arts and trades depend upon
le plenty and cheapnefs of fuel, that it

pears proper to take notice of this ar-

k. Till the Kv*olution, our depen-

dence was almoft entirely upon
wood fuel, of which, in the moft
populous places, we have itiU a great

abundance, and in all interior fitua-

tions immenfe quantities : but the in-

creale of manufaftures has occafioneJ

us to turn our attention to coal. Of
this ufeful foffi], providence has given

us very great quantities, in our middle

and weftern country. The vicinity of
Wyoming, on the Sufquehanna, is

one bed of coal, of the open-burning

kind, and of the moft intenfe heat.

On the head-waters of Schuylkill are

fome confiderable bodies. At the head

ot the weftern branch of Sufquehanna

is a moft extenfive body, which ftl'eches

over the country fouth-wefterly, fo aS'

to be found in the greateft plenty at

Pittfljurg, where the Allegeny and
Youghiogeny unite, and form the head

of the Ohio. Ail our coal has hitherto

been accidentally found on the furface

of the earth, or difcovered in the dig-

ging ofcommon cellars or wells : fo that

when our wood-fuel fiiall become fcarce,

and the European methods of boring

fhall be ikilfully purfued, there can be

no doubt of our finding it in many
other places. At prefent, the ballafting

of fliips from coal countries abroad,

and the coal mines in Virginia, which

lie convenient to fliip-navigation, oc-

cafion a good deal of coal to be brought

to the Philadelphia market. From this

great abundance and variety of fuel,

it refults, that Pennfylvania, and the

united ftates in general, are well fuited

to all manufaftories which are effefted

by fire, fuch as furnaces, founderies,

forges, glafs-houles, breweries, diftil-

leries, fteelworks, fmiths' ihops, and

all other iT}!Jnufa£lorics in metal, foap-

boiling, chandlers' fhops, pot a(h works,

fugar and other rafineries, &:c. &c.

Ship-building is a bufinefs in which

the port of Philadelphia exceeds moft

parts of the world. Mafts, fpars, tim-

ber, and plank, not only from our own
ftate and the other ftates on the Dela-

ware, are conftantly for fcle in our

market : but the mulberry of the Che-

fapealc, and the ever-green or live oak,

and red cedar of theCarolinas and Geor-
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gia, are fo ubuntlantly Imported, that

nine-tenths of our veffels are built of

them. No veflcls are better than thefe :

and in proof of it, Enghfh writers of

rank, might be quoted, who have pubhfli-

ed for and againft us. A live oak and ce-

dar ftiip of two hundred tons, carpen-

ter's meafurement, can be fitted to take

in a cargo tor fourteen pounds currency

per ton i and there is not a port in Eu-

rope, In which an oak fhip can be c-

qually well built and fitted fer twenty

pounds per ton In our money, or twelve

pounds fterling. This fa61; may appear

doubtful or extraordinary : but it is

certainly true : and it is greatly In fa-

vour of our fhip carpenters and other

tradefmen employed in fitting and buil-

ding fliips, as well as our merchants

and farmers, whofe interefts are fo

much connefted with navigation.

The diftance of Philadelphia from

the fea, has been made an objeiflon by

fome, and the clofing of our river by

the ice, which happens alraoft every

winter. Amfterdam, tht greateft port

in Europe, is inacceflible in the win-

ter. But it is a k&., that, not-

withftandlng thefe objeftions, our vef-

fels make as rqany Welt India voy-

ages as thofe of the two other princi-

pal fea pons of the middle ftatcs : and

though the river is frozen from three

to nine weeks alm.oil. every winter, yet

there are occafional openings, which

give opportunities for fleets of mer-

chantmen to go out and come in. The
fine corn and provifion country, which

lies near Philadelphia, enables the mer-

chants to load their veffels in the win-

ter : and the market Is regularly fup-

piled with flour, pork, beef, lumber,

ftaves, iron, and many other of our

principal artlcks of exportation. Lit-

tle time is therefore loft : and we find

that our trade increafes. The crop o^

17559, and other exports from the har-

Treft of that year to that of 1790, it Is

fuppoled, will load one hundred and

twenty thoufand tons of ihipping. We
have a very extenfive back country ; and

many large bodies of new land, which

muft fend their produce to the Phiiadel-

pliia markst, are fettling faft.

The population of Pennfylvania, b'

the laft accounts taken, was three hun

dred and fixty thoufand men, womc:
and children : but., -as fome years hav

fince elapfed, it Is fuppofed It will no

fall much fhort of four hundred thou

fand when the prefcnt enumeration flial

be completed.

No country in Europe has paid off f.

much of her public debt, fince the lat

general war, as this ftate, notwith

Itanding the paft diforders and difficul

ties of the united dates, arifing fron I

the weaknefs of our late general govern

ment, and the fliocks of an Invafive war

She has paid off and funk a fum equj

to her full fhare of the intereft and

confiderable part of the principal c

her ftate and federal debts. Yet Ihe ha

laid no exclfe or internal duty, bv

eight pence currency upon fplrltous li

quors 5 and has feveral millions of acre

of land yet unfold.

The Inhabitants of Pennfylvania ar

principally defcendents of Englill I

Irlfli, and Germans, with fome Scotcn

Welfli, Swedes, and a few Dutcl
|

There are alfo many of the Irifli an

Germans, who emigrated when youn

or In the middle time of life : and thei

Is a number of each of thofe two na

tlons now in legillatlve, executive, an

judicial ftations among us. It has ev«

been the policy of our government, bt

.fore and fince the revolution, and til

difpofition of our people, to receive a

fober emigrants with open arms, and f I

give them immediately the free exercill

of their trades and occupations, and d
their religion.

Such is the prefent fituatlon of thlngl

In Pennfylvania, which is more or le \

the fame In feveral other of the Air.er I

can ftates, viz. New York, VirginiJ

the Carohnas and Georgia : bu^thougl

net fo in the reft, the principal difFeii

ence is. that they are fo fully people<[

thai there are no new lands of any Vi

I

lue unfold ; and farming lands, whicl

are improved, are of courfe dearer tha

wiih us. In thofe ftates, however, agri

culture, commerce, manufaftures, tl|

fiflieries, and navigation, afford con

fortable fubfiile»ct und ample rewajoj
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fcanlling,

wild

f profit to the Jnduftrious and well

ilpoitici, aniidlt the blefilngs of civil

nd religious liberty.

Before this paper ba concluded, it

lay be uieiul to recapitulate the vari-

u« productions and exports of the

uted ftates, which are the lure foun-

itions of a grand I'ccne of agriculture

—

; relirurces For an extenlivc trade—

d the materials for a great variety of

eful and elegant manufaftures. From

r new country we have ginfeng, and

•eral icint^.s of Ikins and furs ; in the

tied parts of the ftates, rice, indigo,

;ton, filk, tobacco, flaxfeed, wheat,

;, barley, oats, fpelts, Indian corn,

Tip, flax, wool, iron, lead, copper,

il, freeltone, limeftone, marble, lul-

ar, faltpetre, a great variety ot fliip

iber, (hip plank, mafts, I'pars, tar,

:h and turpentine, pork, beef, cider,

oil. fpermaceti, whalebone, dried

,
pickled fifh, hides, leather, black

le, Iheep, cheefe, butter, tallow,

s, niuftard feed, ftaves, heading,

igles, boards, plank,

are timber, black walnut,

rry and curled maple for cabinet

es, potafli, pearl afhes, potters clay,

k clay, kc. Sec. with apples, and all

other principal fruits, and potatoes,

all the other principal vegetables.

ing the late war, conilderable cjuan-

> of .lea-falt were mamifaflured on

coalt, as far north as New Jerfcy :

this article will no doubt one day
•me an objeft of attention. It may
afely affirmed, that no European
m whatfoever unites in its domi-
s, even including diftant colonies,

a variety of important and capital

ftions j nor can there be any
t, in the mind of a candid and fe-

obferver, that fuch a country

rife with common prudence, in

ulture, manufaftures and com-
:, affording to every induftrious

virtuous citizen and emigrant the

[n means of comfortable fubfift-

and the faireft profpeft of eftab-

J a family ill life.

The above 'valuable paper is af-
\tQ'te7ich Coxe, efq. EDIT,

L.VII. Nq.VI'.

Thoughts on legijlati've pollers

.

^ \^ H E legillature of every ftate

X. have authority to aft in a three-

fold ca.pacity.

1. They have authority to make laws
for the good government of the pcopls

of the ftate, and to alter or ripe.d them
as they may think fit.

2. They have authority, as agents

for the (tate, to grant or transfer pub-
lic property in behalf of the flate ; and
to make contrafib binding on the ihte :

but they have no authority to revoke,

impair, or alter any fuch grant or con-

traft, fairly made jiud obtained, v/.'i-

out the confent of the other party.

3. When any queilicn fliail come
before them, refpefting the coniii-viCtioa

or fulfilment of fuch contrafts, they

have authority to decide thereon in a

judicial capacity ; and are in duty bound
to be governed in their judgment by tlic

fame principles as a court of kw or

equity, as tlie nature of the cafe may
require ; nor are the individuals com-
pofmg the legiflature, any more inte-

refted in fuch decifion, than the iudsres

of the courts of law. When a ftate or

the united ftales are plaintiffs in a caufe

agaiaft an individual, the cafe is to be

decided by a court of law : but wheii

an individual has a demand againfl a

ftate or againfl the united ftates, the clai-

mant could not have an adequate reme-

dy in the ordinary courts of law or

equity ; bccaufe tbeir judgment could

not be executed againfl a ftate or agalnft

the united flatcs : therefore when no
provifion \% made by law for the li-

quidation or fatisfaftion offuch claims,

the claimant has no remedy but by a
petition of right to the legiftature : and
fuch cafes often occur. The duty of the

legiflature in fuch cafes is more fully

pointed out and inculcated in the follow-

ing extraft from an eleftion fermon,

delivered before the legiflature of

the ftate of Connefticut, in May 1787,

by the rev. Ezra Stiles, prefidentofYale

college, viz.

" Remember, gentlemen, that whik
you are examining the rights of indi-

viduals, and their claims on one ano-

ther, or on the public, you drop the
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cbaraflers of legiflalors, and (hould

pS. by tht i:.n\t fixed rules of law and

eqiiiiy, as the judge on the bench, in

crad'cs cf a jiniiciai kind, your h'<i^\\ cha-

raiScci of fovcitignty will not excufe an

aj'biirnry decifion, or denial of jultice,

anymore tlian the fame may be excufed

in the loweil executive court.

•' Jn granting favourr., you are only

to conlider, whether they be e«.juitable

2nd corfiftent with the good of the

community: but in doing jullice, you

have no fovereign difcretion. No wife

man thinks his life and eftatc iafe in

the hand of a tyrant, bound by no

reftraint of law : excufe me, gentlemen,

when I add, that the difcretion of a

popular affembly, a61:ing by no fixed

and known rules of equity, is a differ-

ent exprtffion, but the fame in efi^eft,

as the v'ill of a defpot. Sovereign pow-

er fr.ould never be perverted to afts of

imrighteoufnefs. Let not therefore the

notion of omnipotence, and of being

above control, infeniibly infinuate itfelf

into your deliberations, and lead to a

different determination, from what you

would give in a different chara6fer.

M^'ith deference to your high ftations, I

am warranted with allboldnefs to affuie

you, in the fear of God, the Almighty
and Eternal Judge, that the confidera-

tion of not being accouHtable to an

higher court on earth, fliould be one

of the moft forcible motives, to engage

you to the greateft uprightnefs and im-

partiality, not only between fubjeft and

fubjeff , but efpecially between the fub-

jeft and the public. Remember, that as

there is in this world an appeal from a

lower to a higher court ; fo, when the

moft fovereign and uncontrolable court

on earth gives an unrighteous fentence,

and wickedly perverts judgment, there

is immediately entered in the high court

of heaven, an appeal, which in the great

day of general affize, will be called, and

muft be anfwered. Then you, my hon-

ourable auditors, and all tlie kings and
judges of the earth, fliall appear, and
give an account of your conduft, while

you afted in tke charafter cf gods on
earth."

Moiie cfpre'venl'iiig the damage of fiou

bj meal ivorms.

WE find in the newfpapers, r

extraft of a letter from tl

VVeft Inuies, complaining of the bac

ncls of American flour, and of its beir

fpoiled by meal-worms and mites : ar

the writer wilhes to know the cau

ofit.

Thofe mites are bred in hot we
thcr, in mills and meal rooms, and

(lore chefts—In the month of June
the miller clean his rooms and cherts

all the unmoved meal and bran—in e^

ry hole and corner and crevice ; and i

ftead thereof, ftrew fine fait, and mz
fmoke in the mill : then let him dr

his mill fo as not to heat in grindii

and bolt and pack the flour as foon

may be—the fooner the better, for

mites proceed from an imperceptil

winged infe6l, which hovers about

ftill weather : and meal is their agi

able habitation in the filent nisht.

I once put a bufliel of new flour

my meal-trough : and it was fpoile-

a few hot nights—but the mites

been there before. Flour, for doim

ufe, will keep beft in good bags, in

weather—As to the meal-worms c

plained of, they are not bred in

timber of the cafk, as I am inforn

if they were, the jarring of the coo|

axe and hammer, and fire and fn

would flop their progrefs—They b

in old meal and bran, and make
way through worm-holes and badj'

of the calks. There ihould be ft

made in meal-rooms, a little before

down, that thofe winged infefts, w
may be feen in the rays of the

may go forth. When the floui- is f

ed, wafh the barrels with ftrong

and lime. A M I L L E
Litchfield, March i, 1790.

Method of preparing land for at

ii'hich experience has pro'ved

thefurefi and befi of any e-ver

fifed in this country.

IN the winter feaibn, carry on "''

ficient quantity of manure; a

loon as thefroft is out of the gr^

plough it over fmootli, furrow i
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plant It wjth potatoes. When thc}-^ are

grown to the height of two or tiii-ee

inches, go with a plough, and turn a

furrow over them on each fide, having

a perfon to follow and weed the hills.

About the end of June, turn a crofs

furrow upon them, and let the perfon

following the plough, mould the hills :

and about the twentieth of Auguft,

you will find that the tops die : then

pall them, for the longer they remain

in tlie earth, the more water tliey will

tolled in their fubftance.

As foon as the potatoes are gathered,

turn in your hogs, and let them re-

main there till the beginning of Ofto-

ber. They will by thac time have torn

up and mixed the ground better than

fix times ploughing. Then draw off" the

potatoe tops, and harrow the ground

for fowing wheat.

The advantages hereby derived, are,

that the potatoes kill every fpecies of

weeds and turf : and the hogs, by

rooting and turning the foil, in fearch

of the potatoes, effeftually dcftroy all

kinds of vermin, which have been left

in the ground ; befides a conliderable

i'aving in their keeping.

Ofi maple fugar.

THE manufaftory of maple fugar

opens a wide profpeft of wealth

to the united ftates. The confumption

of fugar, melailes, and rum in this

country is very great. Hence the im-

portation of them is very expenfive. It

appears fioTn calculations, founded up-

on authentic documents, that upon an

Average, the annual expenfe of thefe

articles to the united ftates is upwards

of five millions of dollars. If, then,

thefe fubftances can be made in fuiiici-

ent quantities for oiu- own confump-

tion, the faving will be grer.t indeed.

Upon a medium, the annual import

•f fugar and melafles into the port of

Philadelphia is

—

Brown fugar, lbs.

Loaf fugar,

Melafles, gallons.

Suppohng Philadelphia

cles confumed in the united ftates then

the quantities will be

Brown fugar, lbs.

Loaf fugar,

Melafles, g:il!ons.

The medium annua

fplritous liquors into

48,4-6 4.,249

22,400

2,719,50:5

, importaiioa of

the united ftates

IS 4,500,000 gallons. Computing the

gallon of melafles to b* equal in

weight to lolb.—and a half pound of
fugar to be equal to one pound of me-
lafles—2,719,500 gallons of mclaifes

may be fetdown as equal to 1 3,597,500
pounds of fugar. Though the fame

proportion will be large for fpirits,

(fmcea gallon of melafles by dllliliati-

on will yield more than a gallon of fpi-

rit) it may however be nfed, 4,500,000
gallons will then, be equal to 22,500,000
pounds of iugar. Thel'e, added to the

former numbers, will make the annual

demand for fugar in tiie united ftates,

64,584,140 pounds.

Let us next enquire whether our
country be capable of fupplying fa

great a demand. The mapie trees com-
monly yield each five pounds of fugsr :

and there are ufually fifty trees in every

acre. Each acre, then, wlil yield annu-
ally two hundred and fifty pounds of

fugar. Hence 250,336 acres of map'.;

land will be fufticicnt to fupply the

whole united ftates. The county cf

Northumberland, in this ftr.te, alone

contains more than tl.is quar.tity of

fugar lands. A number of other coun-

ties In Pennfylvania, and feveral coun-

ties In the llate of New \^ork, are each

equally capable of fupplying our de-

mand. The trees grow alfo In otiier

parts of the . united ftates. The fugar

maple-tree might be cultivated to ad-

vantage in phces, in which it is not

now found. It is about twenty years

coming to perteftion. It is a beautiful

llately tree j and would be extremely

ornamental, as well as uletul, on every

farm. The labour neceflary to mnke
maple fugar is very trifling : and it is

at a feafon of the year when little elfe

can be done. Hence the expenle is

very little : and it may iie made sr.uch

cheaper than Weft India fugar. La-
lone fifth of the quantity of thef« arij- bourers' wages and th« firll coft &: the

5,692,84?

4,480

543,900
to iinpoit
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boiler are all the expenfe. Fuel cofts

nothing. It appears that it can be

mavie tor fifteen (hillings per cwt. At
moft, it may be fold in,Philadelphia at

four dollars per cwt. We can hence af-

ford to underfell Weft India fugar
;

and as we arecapaple of making a lut-

ficient quantity to fuoply perhaps the

whole world, the manufaftory of ma-

ple fugar becomes an immenfe fource

of wealth, not only by faving five

millions of dollars annually—but as it

is capable of being made a very profita-

ble article of exportation, probably

more fo than even tobacco or wltcat.

It is not, perhaps, going too far to fay,

that in one hundred years, America

will be as famous for its exportation

of fugar, as it is now for that of wheat.

One hundred years ago it would have

been more chimerical to aflert, that Eu-

rope would have had recourfe to Ame-
rica for hs bread corn.

Specimens of maple fugar have been

fcnt to this city from Montgomery

county in New York, Northampton,

Northumberland, Huntingdon, and

Wafliington in this (late, and Hunter-

don, in New Jerfey. There feems to be

no reafon to doubt that this ai'ticle will

become of real import.^nce to the own-

ers and cultivators of maple lands. It

cannot be too often recommended to

the fugar-makers, not to tap their trees

with an axe, but to ule a half-inch au-

gre, which is a very ufeful tool to every

farmer, and to plug up the hole at the

end of the feafon.

The meafures taken by our leglfia-

ture to open oui* weftern, north-we(tern

and northern communications, by land

and water, muft prove highly bene-

ftcial to our trade. Hemp is brought

altogether by land from counties of Vir-

ginia more remote than our moft diftant

counties : and cattle have been driven

from North Carolina to Philadelphia.

The propofed roads, and the clearing

of the rivers which conneft them, mult

confequently render the driving of cat-

tle, the tranfportotion of flax, hemp,

linfeed-oil, furs, (kins, tallow, butter,

^heefe, bacon, &c. cheap and eafy, be-

fore eyr new counties have much of

them to fpare. Virginia lia» exceedet

any ftate in the union in thofe ulef

enterprifes—Maryland has done mucl

—South Carolina has difcovered he^l

ufual I'agacity and fpiiit on this fub

jqBl—the citizens of Pennlylvania cam

not complain that their legiflaturs ItsJ

treated it with negleft .

Pkiladclphia, April 19, 67 90.

ExtraSlfrom an ejfay upon fubjlituti

forforeign liquors.

THE quantity of foreign liquori

imported into the united ftate-

1

is very great. The feveral fpecie

commonly introduced, wines cxceptec

are unhappily the moft injurious to heali

both of body and mind. Ardent ir

toxicating fpirits, grofs and unripenei

form the prefcnt importations 5 viz. tl

rum of Gi-eat Britain, Denmaik, ar I

Holland—the brandies of France ar

Spain—-and the geneva of Hollan(

We may compute them at two millioi

of dollars, to which they certainly ; I

mount, befides rum made in the unitt

ftates of foreign melalles—a diftieffii

fum, indeed, if it were paid even fc

necelfaries, which providence had bee

pleafed to withhold from us—a giiei

ous fum, as it is paid (m provifioi

and other articles of prime necelTity <

univerl'al value), for a poiibnous lu>l

ury—an alarming fum, comparing

with any reafenable eftima'e ot oil

national revenues. When we refleft c

this prodigious expenfe, no argumeil

is necediry to convince us how delirsj

ble it is to vary, as far as we can, tH

kinds of liquors confumed, and to

tain fubftitutes on lefs diiadvantag

ous terms. I propofe fome ideas tl

thefe ends for the confidcration of

countrymen.

If we fuppofe the rum, brandy,

geneva, imported as above into the ul

nited ftates, to be worth, on a medit

thiee (hillings and four pence Pennf

vania money, or forty ninetieths of

dollar per gallon—then the quantit)

eftiinatcJ at two millions of dollars, wi

be four millions five hundrt;d thoufan

gallons. ]5y a mixture of three paits i
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water with one of ruirii gin, or brandy,

we flif.ll have eighteen millions of gal-

ions ot drink, as ftrong as porter or the

il )Ute{t beer. This quantity is equal to

ifive hundred and lixtv-two thourand

five hundred barixls of thole malt li-

«luors, worth, at thirty-three (hillings

and fo\u- pence (or tour dollars and

f.nty ninetieths) the fum of nine hun-

f'led and thirty-lcven thoufand live hun-

the<iiiovtnds, or two millions five hun-

r'.ied thoufand dollars, v^^hich inunenfc

1,'Lluewould arifc from the barley and

r.ipsofour farms, and the ftaves and

Ivojis cut outof o»ir wocnis. The quanti-

fy of bsrley, neceiTary to make thefe five

hundred and fixty-two thoufand five

hundred barrels of ftout beer or porter,

' four buftiels to a barrel, is two mil-

ns two hundred and fifty thoufand

Mhcls, exclufive of the hops, ftaves,

ops, and firewood, necelTary in the

:inufa6lory. How comfortable to the

:.;untry would fuch a manufadure be,

which few labourers are wanted, and

^
. iicreinfire and liorfes perform fo great

a part of the work !—the impofts upon
hwcign liquors appear, In this view of

the fuhjedt, to be a wholelbme and effi-

cient encouragement to agriculture,

impelling us to what we ought to do,

and very eafily can perform. The fu-

perior virtues, both moral and poli-

tical, of a country, which coniunies

malt liquors, inllead of ardent fpirits,

need only to be mentioned.

In addition to thefe fubftitutes for

foreign liquors, drawn from native

productions, we may add cider and me-
theglin : of which large quantities can

be made, and which will come into

more general ufe, as agriculture ad-

vances, and economy prevails. We
might mention alfo the fpirits of fruit

and grain : but it muft be acknowledg-
id that the domeftic manufacture of

ardent fpirits from fruits and grain,

threatens this country, no lefs than
foreign liquors, with much public and
private evil. Beer and cider would yield

the fanner greater benefits ; becaufs

fl»ey are more profitable, and are fub-
left to fewer difadvantages. The friends

j>f inteinal pe-ace and order, and of

practical reKgion— the advocates and
promoters of American nianufaCiures

—the great body of farmers and plan-

ters—in (hort, all claffss of oxu- citizens

have nianifedly aa intereft in promot-
ing the manufail-.u-e and confumptioa

of thole valuable articles, beer, porter,

cider, and metheglin.

Tills review of our refources, for

the expenfive article of liquors, is taken

with a delign to place the iuhjeCl pro-

perly before us.. Its magnitude will in-

fpire us with a dilbofition to propor-

tionate exertions. Sufficient means pre-

fent themfelves, by which we may be

relieved ot this iniinenfe, this ruinous

tiibute to foreign nations, fome of
whom compel us not only to give them
in excliange articles of the firit intrin-

fie value, but even to pay them for

bringing it to our own ports.

Lavj cafe—Paizely and co. vs. Fne-
man.

AC A U S E was, on Wednefday
May 28, 1788, tried at Guild-

h«!l, London, before juftice Buller, the

decifion of which the court declared to

be of the greateft importance to irade

and commerce, Ths'aClion was brought

by meffrs. Paizely and co. to recover

from mr. Freeman a confiderable funi

of money, being the value oftheamoun^
of a quantity of ccchineal, which the

piaintitls ftated they had fold to a mr.
Fauik, a bankrupt, in confequence of

a fictitious credit and falfe c'laraCler

the defendant had wilfuily given him as

a merchant. I: appeared in evidence,

that during the inlblvency of Faulk,

who was concerned in larse fnecula-

tions, the defendant had given him a co-

lourable credit, and fallacious reputa-

tion, reprefenting him as a merchant of

refponfibility, in which charaCler ke ob-

tained goods from various houfes to a

eonfideralile amount ; that Faulk hav-

ing applied to the plaintiff for the good*
in queftion, a reference was Txiade by
the former to the defendant, refpeCiing

his charaCler and refponfibility ; and
that the defendant reprefenting him as

a perfoH worthy of the higheft credi^t,
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the plaintiffs, from that recommenda-

tion, trufted him witk the goods in

queftion

.

Mr. Piggot, as counfel for the de-

fendant, made a moft excellent ipeech,

in whicli he faid that no merchant's

character would be fecure, if a man
were liable to be called into a court of

jnfticefor giving afellow-citi/en a'goud

character, as the denial of that tha-

rafter, upon application, might lead to

the ruin of any tradefman or merchant,

however refpeilable. Mr. BuUer I'um-

mcd up the. evidence with his ulual

judgment and precifion, accompanying

it with many oblervations upon the im-

portance of the prelent action to a com-

Kiercial country. He faid, the queftion

for the jury to determine was, whether

the defendant had knowingly fpoken

falfely, by reprefenting Faulk to be in

pofl'eflionof that character, as a refpon-

Cble merchant, to which he had no

claim, and in confidence of which re-

prefentation, the plaintiifs had ti'ufted

him with their goods.

The jury retired for fome time, and

brought in a verdi(5l for the plaintiff,

4^71. damages.

Obfer'vatmis on obfcurity of birth.

IN a republican and in every free

government, where merit, and not

favour, is the ladder by v/hich we
mount to preferment, " virtue alone is

true nobility." Why then do mankind

rail at each other for obfcurity of birth ?

Are they not originally defcended from

the fame parents ? Have not fome of the

firft generals the world ever produced,

been men of obfcure birth. A fhoe-

maker's fon protefted Athens againft

hofts of armed allies. The fon of a

blackfmith refilled the all powerful

charms of gold, while his eloquence

revived the drooping fpirits of his coun-

trymen, and made the potent king Phi-

lip acknowledge, " he did him more

harm, than all the armies and fleets of

the Athenians."

But why fuch obfcure examples ?—
Cincinnatus was a ploughman, and

Franklin wa-s a printer. The ©ne waj

thrice ii-^vefted with unlimited autho

rity by his countrymen, and reftore

the tottering Itate of Rome. The otlit

difarmed the artillery of heaven (j

its force, and his mind, like a mii

ror, has been faiJ, to i-efle6l upon th

Deity " a miniature pifture of his ow
works."

It has been faid, the poorer clafs <

pe.)ple arc more debauched in thei

principles—have not the opportunitii

of gaining knowledge, that the rie

have, and of confequence fliould ha\

no fimre in the government. Does en

perience or example warrant the alTei

tion ? No, there is no foundation in n:;

ture for it. It exifts only in the min
of him who uttered it; tliere let tl

phantom die.

What amiable—what admirable titrn

have been ! when poverty was accoun

ed a virtue—luxury detefted—the lo\

of one's country fuperior to paren:;

affeJlion—and merit the means of pre

ferment alone ! But how ftrangely are t'

minds of men corrupted ! Honelty, th

god -like virtue, has been derided : vi

lainy has been encouraged : the ami

patrias ha-s been faid, " to be no mo
thanthe love of an afs for his ftall."

But will a revolution never happen

Shall we never fee thofe happy da'

again ? Yes. They approach falb Am
rica has already alloniflied the wor

by the wifdom of her counfels. Tl

golden age approaches with rapidit

The foundation has been laid long ag

The parties and political feuds in t!

feveral ftates, (hould be confidered ;

fo many bleffings to the citizens : ;

yet they have done nothing but goot

The new conftitution proceeded in

great meafure from them ; they a

blafts, to keep alive the political fire

by them knowledge is diffeminati

through the ftates. Vanity and amb

tion have been jalready difappoin

cd. Titles have been difgracc

and in this land of liberty are deciar

to be truly ridiculous to all who wt

them.

This is the place, whers old age w
not be blindly worfliipped, unlefs it

an honourable old age. Knowledge a)
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irirtue will be rsvered : diperftiton ftiall

be baniflied : agriculture fhall be re-

iMecled : the arts and fciences fhall

flourish. Lcgiilatures will no longer

attempt to govern, without being ac-

quainted with government. They will

no longer come " }iudi et inermes, nul-

la cognitione rerum, nulla fiientia or-

nati:"

Philadelphia, June ^, 17^^.

Mess. Printers,

HAVING leen in the papers an

account from the Ohio, of an

exploit performed by two boys on two

Indians, who had made them prifoners,

I have tranfcribed, from dr. Mather's

Magnalia, a fimilar achievement of

two women, which I defire you to in-

fert in your mufeum. The di6lion is a

Utile altered : but the fubftance of the

ivory is preierved. Yours, T. B.
" Duxfcemina faili.'''' Virg.

'On the 1 5th of March, 1697, the

favages made a dei'cent on the town of

Haverhill in the Itate of Malfachufetts,

murdering and captivating thirty-nine

perfons, and burning fix hcufes. lu

one of tlie houfes was Hannah Duften,

who had lain in about a v^eek, attended

by her nurfe Mary Neff, and feven

thiidren beiide her new-born infant.

As foan as the alarm was given, the

hulband, who was abroad, hallened

home, and fending away the feven chil-

di'en (from two to feventeen years old)

towards a garrifoned houfe, he went in

and told his wife cf her danger 5 the

Indians were by that time lb Hear, that

defpairing to do lier any fervice hehaf-

tened after his children on horfeback,

refolving that he would take up that

which in this extremity he fliould find

his affeftion molt fet upon, and leave

the reft to the care of divine providence.

When he overtook his children, fuch

was the agony of paternal affeftion

tliat he could not diftinguiih any one

from the others : he therefore relolved

to live or die with ail. A party of In-

dians came up with t^im and fired 5 he

returned the fire, and kept m the rear

cf his children who walked at the pace

ot a child of five years old, until by the

fign il care of providence, he brought

them all to a place of fafety.

' In the mean time the Indians attack-

ed the houie. The nurfe in attempting

to efcape with the infant, fell into their

hands. Finding the woman in bed,

they forced her to rife, and after they

had rifled the houfe and burnt it, they

carried off the two women to Penicook,

and in their way dafhed the infant a-

gainft a tree, and killed it. The two wo-
men, with a youth who had been taken

fometime before from Woreeller, were
placed in an Indian family, with whom
they refided foine weeks j alter v/hich

as tiiey were carrying them to a ren-

dezvous of Indians, where they told

them they Ihouid be ftripped and run

the gauntlet, one of the women took

up a refolution to imitate the action of

Jael upon Sifera. The company of

Indians was twelve, viz. two men,
three women and feven children : they

were all fleeping round a fire. Mrs.
Duften communicated her intention to

her nurfe and the Englilh youth, and

all having furnifhed themlelves with

the hatchets of the Indians, ftruck fuck

blows upon their heads, as to kill ten

of the twelve. Oneof the Indian wo-
men, though wounded, made her ef-

cape, as did one of the boys, whom
they intended to bring away with them.

They took off the ten fcalps, and got

fafe homcj .^where they received fifty

pounds out of the public treafury, b^«

fides many prefents from private friends.

Among others, colonel NichoUbn, thea

governor of Maryland, lent them a ve-

ry generous token of his favour.'

From the European Magazine.

Revienv of memoirs of the American
academy of arts and fciences, to the

end of theyear 1783.

^~¥~^HE volame before us has a very

J^ ftrong claim to public attention.

It IS the firft production of the firft in-

ftjtution of the kind in our quondam
tranfatlantic dominions. But what
tends to excite in us a degree of won-
der, added to attention, is, that the

woi^k aonfift* chiefly ef papers writttn
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in the rr.I-ift of a defolnting war. No
I'uch academy, we undcrftand, cxifleJ

there, until the year 1779, ^'ken it for-

mally became an incorjioratsd foci^ty :

IJot, however, imaer the patronage of

a king—for long before had America
ccaftd to pay homage to kings, and e-

ven to the reprefentatives of kings—hut

under a far.ilion more dear to her far

—the fan6\ion of her own congrels.

Waving, however, all collateral clr-

cumftances—all circumftunces that are

net, fo to exprefs it, immediately in

joint—let us endeavom- to analyze the

'v.'ork—as in a particular manner every

work of this kind iliould be—article

by article.

In the firft paper, we are prefented

with a method of finding the altitude

and lcp(yit\ide of the nonagefimal de-

grce of tlie ecliptic 5 to which are ad-

ded calculations from aftronomicai ob-

fervations for determining the differ-

ence of meridians between Harvard-

hall, in the univerfity of Cambridge,

(which belongs to the province of Maf-

I'achufetts) and the roval obfervatories

of Greenwich and Paris. This article

IS the produflicn of the rev. Jofeph

Willard, preSdent of the univerfity,

snd correfpcnding fecretary of the aca-

demy. It is addrefied in the form of

a letter to the pref.dentof the academy,

James Bowdoin, L. L. D. The cal-

culations of mr. Willard fcem, upon

the vvhole, to be juft ; and ftrongiy

incline us to think, that in his en-

deavours to al'ecrtain the difference of

meridians between Greenwich and

Cambridge, as much conclufive evidence

is given us as the nature of the fubieft

will admit.

For the fecond article we are indebt-

ed to the ingenious labours of Samuel

\¥illiamF., F. A. A. HoUis profeflbr

ef mathematics and natural philofophy

in the univerfity of Cambridge j of

which it is the author's objcft cL-arly

to afcertain the latitud'e. From the cb-

fervations of this gentleman, upon the

magnetic needle, it appears, that the-

variation commonly increafes from the

hour of 7 or 8, A. M. until about tlie

hour of I or 3, P. M.—It then gene,

rally decreufcs until 7 or S the next

morning. According to mr. Williams,,

it appears that the inclination, or (as it

is more technically ftill expreflcd) die

dip, is fubjeiS to greater diurnal al-

terations than the variation, and that,

notwithllanding, they are lefs regular

in their changes. The lead inclination

our author ever obferved was 68 ° 21'

the grcatelt 70 ° 56'.

Article the third exhibits a table of

the equations to equal altitudes for th«

latitude of the univerlity of Cambridge,

40 ° 23' 28". This paper is the pro-

duftion of the rev. prefiden^ of the uni-r

verfity ; and though we find little no-.;

velty in it, we yet difcover a powerful;

fpirit of penetration ; which, with the;

induftry of mr. Willard, may hcreaf-j

ter be the parent of better fruits.

Article the fifth, aftronomicai, like

its predecelTcrs, relates alfo to folar

and lunar eciipfes. It is written by th©

rev. Phillips Payibn, F. A. A. and

has upon the whole a tendency to con-

firm the general opinion, that all our

boafted geographical knowledge «»f

America (even that America which

once we proudly called our own) re-

mains in a wotul ftate of deficiency.

Article the fifteenth contains a well-

penned judicious letter to mr. Caleb

Gc>nuett, from Benjamin W»ft, efq. on

the extraftion of roots.

Article the fixteenth exhibits a me-

thod, comprifed under two rules, of-

computing intereft at fix per cent.,

per annum, by Philomath; for a full

explanation of which, though it has.

both noveltv and conclfenefs to recom-.

mend it, we muft refer our readers to

the work itfelt.

In article the feventeentli, we are pre-»

fented with feveral ingenious ways of-

determining what fum ii to be infured

on an adventure, that the whole inte-

reft may be recovered, by Mercator.

To 2-entlemen in the conu-nerciai line,

this article will be found truly curious,

as well as important : but in order to

form a competent idea of it, ihey aU\»

mult have lecoujfi to the bcok.
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The fccond part of the valuable fpeci-

lenoftranf-adanticfcience now befbie

s, commences witii three papers*, wrlt-

^nby James Bowdojn, efq. prefident of

le acsuiemy. The firft of thefe con-

.ins fome Itriftures on dr. FiaflkJin's

ell-known queiies concerning light,

ich obfcrvations fubverfive of his pe-

iliar ideas upon that fubjeft; which,

lilofophicaiiy confidered, is ftill, jt.nrjft

confefild, notwitaftaivling all that

s been written " ab.out it and jibout

involved in much darknels. In

e fecond, the learned prefident com-

iinicates additional eWervations on

jht, and particularly confiders the

ppofed wafte of matter in tlie fun and

«d ftars, occafiorved by the conllant

lux of light from them ; and with

jfe obfervationa he blends an inge-

ms c«nje6lure, in the form of a que-

, fuggefting a mean by which the fe-

-al fyftems in queltion might be pre-

ved from the diibrder and final ruin

whjoh they fecm liable from that

ileofmattei-, and from the law of

iVitation. Ifi the third mr. Bowdoin

lijjkvours to prove, by phenomena and

ipture, the exiftence of an orb, which

rounds the whole vilible material

lem, and which, in his opinion, maybe

cdTaiy to preicrve it from the deftruc-

.1^ to which, without fuch a counter-

ance, it appears liable from the ef-

ts oi the faid gravitation, univerfally

it operates in the material world.

-< this head, the arguments of the au-

t r, however ingenious, feem by no

tans to be fatisfaftory ; nor do we
*ikhis hypothefis undeniably fixed

* the bafis of truth, merely becaufe,

•iiis opinion, it feemsXo have for its

iftion the authority of the facred

•^'ptures; to which, let us obferve,

fpaffant, no reference fhould ever be.

« le in the difcuflion of fubjeils pure-

ly )hilofophical.

Article theeighth containsl|fomeplau-

i I conjeftures, added to feveral per-

NOTES.

See American mufeum, Vol, III,

jes 103, 106, 113.
Idem, page Z91.

OL. VI. No. VI\

tinent remarks, on the earthquakes of

New England, and is the production pf

profefit>r Williams, F. A. A.
Articles the ninth and tenth are both

really curious ; and but little do they

differ from each other in their objcft.

The former confills of a letter from
Daniel Jone^, elq. of Hindfdale, to the

rev. Jcleph WiiiardJ, prefident of the

univerfiiy of Cambridg^e, and gives an
account of Weft-river mountain, and thfi

appearance of there having been a vol-

cano in it. From that account we learn,

that Weft-river mountain is fituated

about twelve miles north of MaiTachu-

fetj' line, on the eaft fide of, and ad-

joining to Connefticut river, in the

county of Chefture, and ftate of New
Hampfliire, and oppofite the mouth pf

Weft-river, from wkicli the mountain

derives its name ; that on the fouth fide

thereof, about eighty rod* from the

fummit, there has been an eiaiption,

though perhaps not within the prefcnt,

nor yet the laft century j that peafants

in the neighbourhood, having difco-

vered this place, became pofiefled with an

idea ofgoldduft being in the mountain,

and that it melted down into a folid body
by the extreme heat thereof, at the tim»

the eruption happened j that accordingly

the faid peafants having gone to work, in

fearch of the fuppofed treafure, dug
down about feventy or eighty feet, and,

in fome places, where the rocks would
permit, to the width of twenty feet; but

that, at tlie period when the paper be-

fare us was written, they were flop-

ped in tkeir career by the rocks, and

by the water thatiflued from the moun-
tain above the hole. In the fubfequent

paper on tliis fubjefl (entitled, An ac-

count of the eruptions, and the pre-

feiit appearances in Weft-river moun-
tain), mr. Caleb Alexander of North-

field, in a letter to mr. Caleb Gannet,

Rec. Sec. A. A. maintains, that from

this extraordinary mountain there have

been feveral eruptions : but he pre-

fumcs not to aver, that it has ever ex-

NOT£.

X Idem, Vol. I. 2 30 of the firft edi-

tion, page 204. of the fecond.
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perienceJ any tiling wliicli might with this be a fail, and no reafon hare \

propriety b« denotiiimted a volcano, to doubt the veracity ot" the author, t

In the next volume of thefc memoirs loOner it is conftrined—even circui

^vc hope and expeft to find this point ftantially confinniid—by the oblerv

more clearly af:ei taincd tioni of other men of fciencc, the m(

In article the fixtesinh*, Benjamin will the chain of inferences t» be <

Lincoln, efq. F. A. A, in a letter to rived from it give pleafure to evi

the rev. Joleph Willard, gives an ac- perfon in whom there is a real attac

rount of feveral ftrata of earth and ment to the ftudy of ani mated nati»

fliells on the banks of York river in Vir- Articles the twenty- feventh j

'j^iiiia ; c^ a fubtcrraneous pafTage, and twenty-eighih are written by mr. B'

the fuJden defcentof a very large cur- jamin Dearborn. In the firit he givt

rent of water from a mountain near defcription of a pump engine, or an :

{'arlflc ; of a fpring uncommonly paratus to be added to a common pur

tdrge near Reading in Pennfylvania ; as to anfwer the purpofe of a fire engi

likewife of feverail remarkable fprings In the fecond, we have a flmilar

both in the ftates of Pennfylvania and fcription of a fire engine, conftruftec

Virginia. a new principle. The author fcem

In article the feventeenth, we have be pofieflTed of confiderable mechan

an account of large quantities of a M- philofophical induftry ; but, ingeni

iil lubftance, cf a vitriolic and fulphu- as his inventions may be, impofl

leous quality, found at Lebanon, in would it be for us to communicat

New Hnmpfliire, communicated by the adequate idea of them to our rea.

rev. Jeremiah Belknap, F. A. A. in a withoutthe alUftance of copper-pla

letter to Samuel Williams, L.L. D. and The twenty-ninth article cent

profeflbr of mathematics in the univcr- obfervations upon the art of mal

lity of Cambridge. fteel, by the rev. Daniel Little, F. A
In article the twenty-fifthf , we are This paper is truly the production

entertained with an ingenious letter man of genius.

from Samuel Dexter, elq. to James Having now taken a curfory vie

Bowdoin, efq. pref. A. A. on the re- the firft and fecond parts of tliefe

treat of houfe fwallows inwinter. The demical memoirs, we proceed with

p,eniral opinion is, that this bird, at crity to take cognizance, in the

the expiration of fummcr, migrates brief manner, of the third part, vt

"to diftant regions and to wanner is filled with medical papers, as th<

plimes.'" From many circumftances, was with phyfical ones.

liowever, it feems probable, that tlje Article the fourth* ftates a rema

houfe-fwallow is not a bird of paffage ; ble cafe, in which a gun-fhot-wi

that, on the contrary, it never quits its was completely cured in three wi

;;a/fl/^yo/«/«, but remains where it was merely through the benign afllllan

])roduced, during the winter months, • nature. This paper is communicat

like many other animals, in a date of a letter to Benjamin Lincoln,

torpor. The objeft of mr. Dexter in F. A. A. from Barbanas Binney,

the memoir before us, is to prove, that pital phyfician and furgeon to the i

the houfe-fwallow, far from being in- rican army in 1781.

f lined to migrate in fearch of a more Article the feventh is by J. F

genial climate, is actually capable of ex- furgeon • jnajor of his moft chriltiai

ifting through the winter even amidft jelty's fquadron under monf. de

the mud at the bottom of a pond. If nay's command in North Amerisa

of his majefty's marine hofpita
^°'^^*'

. Bjftoa and in Rhode Ifland, F. r

• Idem, p. 128 firft edition, page

aoi of the fecond.
^^oiz.

t Id«n), vol. II. paje 357. • Iicm» vol. VI. 1x7.
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ni efent* experiments on the waters of to txpeft from the fiift volume of the

; fton, calculated to prove (and, in memoirs of thia infant academy, wc

(Opinion, upon fatisfaftory. grounds) difmifs the prefent article with an anxi-

t thofe waters contain a fea lalt, with ous defire to fee the fecond, and with a

bafis of mineral alkali in a fmall fmcere hope, for the honour of (ciencc,

mtity, a greater quantity of fca-falt that the learned and ingenious member*

h an earthy bafi?, and a certain will continue to be crowned with that

mtity of oil, perhaps too a fmall por- applaufe to their labours, which is due

,1 of fal catharticus amarus. to the difmterelled founders of fo im-

[iiving thus given our readers a gene- portant an inliiti-tion.

V lew of the entertainment they have

Imports into Neiv Yori,from March 24, 1784, ts Aprit 17, 1787.

n-enumerat«d articlei, 3,650,636 o o

lions of rum, 3)6io.S<>5 at js. 6. 631,848 17 6

Madeira wine, 86,60S at 2s. 34>643 4 «>

Common ditto, 668,oi« at 43. 133,601 8 o

Portei-, 44.3*7 at 2S. 4>432 »•! ®

Linfeedoil, aij77S at 6s. 6,532 10 o

undsof tea, 1,184,755 at 3s. i9i>7«3 5 o

Coffee, 567,508 at is. »8j37S 8 o
Chocolate, 3>9'3 at 2s, 391 6 »

Loaf fugar, 482,303 at is. m.,\\^ 3 o
Snuff, i> 37<^ at2S. » 37 o o
Manufaflured tobacco, no at 2?. , 11 o q
Cheefe, 107,951 at9d. 4j048 4 o
Leather, 16,210 at is. ij^'o 10 o

»t. of raiflns, i>052 at 60s. per cwt. 3,156 o q
Cordage, 7>4*!l ** ''°^* 22,269 o <j

, New hollow ware, 2,210 at 28s. 3)094 o q
izens of axes and fcythcs, ijifS at 2os.per doz. 1,258 o q

Bottled porter, 131643 at 15s. 10,232 5 ^
Its, I4>963 at20s. pr. 14^9^3 « o
irs of boots, 771 at 30s. pr. 1,156 10 ^
oes, 96^712 at 6s. 29,016 12 ^
ttofilk, 4*3 at los. 211 \o. q
«. of playing cards-, 3»oi6 at 12s. per doz. 1,809 12

^^

ddles, 79a at 60s. *>37f5 o o
onsof hemp, 31S at 6ol. 19,080 o ^
irriages, 6 at 50I. 300 o q
vt. of white rope, lo at 70s. 35 o ^

of yarn, 346 at 70s. 1,211 o o
. of filver plate, 5>276 at 6s. 1*582 16 o
tto gold, 4 at 61. 24 o o

)ld watches, 8 at 20I. 16 j o o

ver ditto, 522 at 5!. 2,610 o o

ocks, 76 at 20I. i>S»3 00
«. of botlled wine, 4»893 at 2!. 9;786 © o

*. of ftarch and hair powder, 2,998 at 6

J

74- 19 '^

Indies of matt, 240 at 8s. 961" o o

tofharnefs, x at lol. 10 o o

^.4,828,829 13 6
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Ah/lra^ of dutiei m thf tonnage offoreign anddomejiic veffeh^frpm the \fiof Se^

fepiber to the lift of December 1789, communicated to the houfe of reprefenu

fives of the unitedfates, by the fecretarj of the treafurj.

Toted amount qfton

8cS.8o

8>684.97i
1.340.55!

10,236.54

307.81

13,102.70

726.96

6,722.94.

12,634..24

5,064.43

2,726.82*'" - ~ II 1 1^

62,356.77
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Diligence^ indujirg, frugality, (Sc. re-

(Qmmended ; being the introduSiicn to

i/tie of the lajl of the almanacks pub-

lijhed by dr. Franklin, m 1735.

Courteous reader

!

I
HAVE heard, that nothing gives

an author fo great pleafure as to find

his works refpeftfully quoted by others.

Judge, then, how much I muft have

been gratified, by an incident I am go-

ing to relate to you. I flopped my horfe

lately where a great number of people

were coUefted at an auftlon of mer-

chants goods. The hour of tlie fale

not being come, they were converfing

en the badnefs of the times : and one

of the company called to a plain clean

old man with white locks—' Pray,father

* Abraham, what think you of the times?

* Will not thefe lieavy taxes quite ruin

* the country ? How fliall we ever be able

' to pay them ? What would you advifo

* us to ?'—FatherAbraham ftood up, and

replied, * If you would have my ad-

* vice, I will give it you in fhort, " for

" a word to the wife is enough,'' as

* poor Richard fays.' They joined in

dtfiring him tp fpeak his mind j and

gathering round him, he proceeded as

follows :

' Friend?,' fays he, ' the taxes are

* indeed very heavy : and if thofe Lid
* on by the government were the only

* ones we had to pay, we might more
* cafily difcharge them : but w8 have
* many others, and much more griev-

* ous to fome of us. We are taxed

* twice as much by our idlenefs, thr«»

* times as much by our pride, and four

* times as much by our folly j and from
* thefe taxes the commiflioners cannot
* eafe or deliver us, by allowing an a-

* batement. However, let us hearken to

* good advice,and fomething may be done
* for us ;

" God helps them that help

" themfelves," as poor Richard fays.

I. * It would be thought a hard go-
* vernment that fhould tax its people
* one tenth part of their time, to be
' employed in its fervice : but idlenefs

' taxes many of us much more : flotb,

' by bringing on difeafes, abfolutely

* fliortens life.—" Sloth, like ruft, con-

"fumes fafter than labour wears, while

•• the ufed key is always bright," as,

poor Richard lays.—" But doft tho\*

" love life, then Jo not fquander time,

" for that is the ftufF life is made of,'"

as poor Richard fays.—• How much
* more than is nectlTary do we fpend \\\

' fleep ? forgetting that " The fleeping

" fox catches no poultry, and that thers

" will be fleeping enough in the grave,"'

as poor Richard fays.

" If time be of all things the moil
'' precious, wailing time rauft be-' as
* poor Richard fays, " the greatell pro.
'' digalityj" fince, as he eliewhere tells

' us, " Loft time is never found again (

** and what we call time encogh, al»

" ways proves little enough :" Let us
* then up and be doing, and doing t»

* the purpofe } fo by diligence we fiaaii

' do more with lefs perplexity. " Sloth

*' makes all things difficult,but induftry

" all eafy :" and " he that rifeth late,

" muft not all day, and (hall fcaice over-

*• take his bufirefs at nig'at : while La?-

'* zlncfs travels fo (lowly, that Poverty
" foon overtakes him. Drive thy bufi-

" nefs, let not that drive thee : and ear-

" ly to bed, and early to rife, makes a
" man healthy, wealthy, and wife,"

* as poor Richard [ays.

* oo what fignihcs wiftiing and hojw
' ing for better times ? We may make
' thefe times better, if we beftir our-

* felves. " Induftry need not wiih : an4
" he that lives upon hope, will die fatt-

" ing. There are no gains without
" pains : then htlp hands for I have no
" lands," or, if I have, they are fmart-

» ly taxed. " He that hath a trade, hath

" an eftate : and he that hath a caJling,

" hath an office of p:ofit and honour»"

* as Poor Richard fays : but then the

* trade muft be worked at, and the call-

* ing well followed, or neither the eftate

* nor the office will enable us to pay
* our taxes. Ifwe are induftrious, w^e

* fhall never ftarve ; for, " At the wor-

*'king man's houfe. Hunger looks in,but

** dares not enter," Nor v/ill the balr

' liffor the conftaMe enter, for, " !;>.-

** duftry pays debts, while dcfpair ei>-

" creafeth them."' What though yo«
* have found no treafure, nor ha& aaiy

' rich relation left you a legacy, dil^
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•* Ijence is the mother of gooJ Juck,

** and God gives all things toinduftiy.

" Then plough deep, while fiuggards

* fUep, and you (hall have corn to Ibll

«' ami to keep."—' Work while it is

* called to-day ; for you know not how
* much you may be hindered to-mor-

* row. " One to-day is worth two to-

*' morrows," as ^ocr Richard hys ; and
* farther, " Never leave that till to-

*' morrow, which you can do to-day.""

* If you were a fervant, would yon not

* be afhamed that a good maftjr fliould

* catch you idle? Are you then your own
* mafter ? Be afliamed to catch youritlf

* idle, when there is fo much to be done

* for yourfelf, your family, and your

* country. Handle your tools without
* mittens ; remember, that " The cat

" in gloves catches no mice," as poor

* Richard hys. It is true, there is much
* to be doncj and perhaps you are

* weak-handed ; but ftick to It fteadily,

* and you will fte great effttls : foi

,

•* Conftant dropping wears away
•• (tones : and by diligence and pati-

*• ence the moufe ate in two the cnble :

** and little ftrokes fell great oaks."

• Methinks I hear fome of you fay,

*•' Mult a man a(Ford himfelf no lei-

*' furc ?" I will tell thee, friend, what
* poor Richard fays: " Employ thy

" time well, if thou meaneft to gain

" leifurc ; and, fince thou art not fure

*' ofa minute, throw not away an hour."

* Leifure is time for doing fomething ufe-

•* ful ; tliis leifure the diligent man will

* obtain, but the lazy man never : for,

** A life of leifure and a life of lazinefs

•* are two things. Many, without la-

•* bour, would live by their wits only,

•' but, they break for want of ftock :"

** whereas induftry gives comfort, and
*' plenty, and refpeft. " Fly pleafures,

" and they will follow you. The dili-

•* gent fpinner has a lai ge (hift : and
** now I have a (heep and a cow, every

*' body bids me good-morrow."

II. " But with our induftry wcmuft
* likewife be fteady, fetded, and care-

* ful, and ovcrfee our own affairs with

* mir own eyes, and not truft too much
* to others } for, zspoor Richard Czy$t
** ItKTer fawan oft-remov«d tree.

" Nor yet an oft-removed family,

" That throve fo well as thofe that fet-

tled be."

* And again, *^ Three removes are as

" bad as a fire ;" and again, " Keep
" thy (hop, and thy Hjop will keep

" thee ;" and ng^in, if you would have

" yourbuHnefs done, go ; if not, fend."

' And again,

" He that by the plough would thrive»

" Himfelf muft either hold or drive."

< And again, " The eye of a mafter

" will do more work than both his

" hands :" and again, '* Want of care

" does us more damage than want of

"knowledge:" and igain, " Not to

" overfee workmen, is to leave them
" your purfe open : trufting too much
" to others' care is the ruin of many,"
' for, " In the affairs of this worW, men
" arefaved, notby faith but by want
*' of it :" but a man's oivn care is pro-

* fitable, for, *' If you would have a

" faithful fervant, and one that you
" like, ferve yourfelf. A little negleft

" may breed grent mifchief ; for want

" of a nail the (lioe was loft : for want
** of a (hoe the horfe was loft : and for

* want of a horfe, the rider was loft*'*

* having been overtaken and (lain by
' the enemv : all for want of a little

* care about ahorfe-fhce nail.

III. * So much for induftry, rtiy

' friends, and attention to one's own bu-

' finefs
J
but to thefe we muft add fru-

* gality, if we would make our induf-

' try more certainly fuccefsful. A man
' n«ay, if he knows not now to fave as

' he gets, keep his nofe all his life to

* the grindftone, and die not worth a

* groat at laft. «* A fat kitchen makes a

•* lean will }" and
" Manyeftates are fpent in the getting^

' Since women for tea forfook fpinning

** and knitting,

" And men for punch forfook hewing

*• and fplitting."

" If you wotild be wealthy, think of

" faving, as well as of getting. The
* Indies have not made Spain rich, be-

** caufe her outgoes are greater than her

•' incomes."
*• Away, then, with your expenfive

" follies, and you will not have f«
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* much caufe »o co.Tjplain of hard

' timcf, heavy taxes, and chargeable

* families ; tcr

* VVoinea And wine, ga'Jie and deceit,

»' Make t/ie wealth I'mali, and the want
' great."

* And farther, " what maintains one
** vice, would bring up two children."

* You may thiak, perhaps, that a little

* tea or a little punch now and then, di-

< et a little more coftly, clothes a little

< finer, and a little entertainment now
* and then, can be no great matter ; but

" remember, " many a little makes a

" mickle." Beware of little expenfes
;

" A fmall leak will fink a great Hup,"

SI poor Richard fays ;
* and again,

'• who dainties love, (hall beggars

" prove ;" and moreover, " Fool's

" make feafts, and wife men eat them."
' Here you are all got together t.i this

' falc of fiHeries and ni:k-nacks. You
' call them goods ; but, if you do not

* take care, they will prove e-vils to

' fome of you. You expeft they will

' be fold cheap, and, perhaps, they may
' for Ufs than they «oft ; but, if you
* have no occafion for them, they muft
' be dear to you. Refmeiuber what/i5<7r

* Richard fays, " Buy what thou hall

*« no need of, and ere long thou (halt

*' fell thy nsceffaries." And again,

" At a great pennyworth paufe awhile,"

* He means, that perhaps the cheap

-

' nefs is apparent only, and not real

;

* or the bargain, by (Iraitening thee in

' thy bufinels, may do thee more harm
' than good. For in another place he

* fays, " many have been ruined by
" buying good pennyworths." Again,
" It is foolilh to lay out money in a

*' purchafe of repentance ;" • and yet

' this folly is praftifed every day at

' auctions, for want of minding the

' almanack. Many a one, for the fake

' of finery on the back, has gone with
* a hungry l>elly, and half ftarved his

' family ;
" filks and fattins, fcarlets

** and velvets, p\it out the kitchen fire,"

* as poor Richard fays. Thefe are not
* the neceffaries of life ; they can fcarce-

* ly be called the conveniences ; and
' yet only becaufe they look pretty,

* li*w msLay want to have them ? By

* thefe, and other extravagaaclcs, tht

' genteel are reduced to povcity, and
' forced to borrow of thofe who.n they

* tormerly defpifed, but who, througU
* induilry and frugality, have luain-

* tained their ftdndinsr ; in which cafe it

' apjiears plainly, that " A ploughman
"on his legs is higher than a gentle-

** man on his knees," as poor Richard

'fays. Perhaji* they have had a fnaall

* eftate left them, which they knew not
' the getting of ; they think " it is day^
*• and will never be night j" that a lit-

* tie to be fpcnt out of lb much is not
' worth minding ; but •* Always tak-
•' iog out of the meal-tub, and never
" putting in, loon comes to the bot-
'•' torn," as poor Richard fays : and
*' then " When the well is dry, they

" know the worth of water." But this

* they might have known before, if

' they had taken his advice : if yoii

* would know the value of money, g»
* and try to borrow fome ; for " He
" that goes a borrowing, goes a for-

" rowing," as poor Richard fays ; and,

' indeed, fo does he tliat lends to fuch

' people, when he goes to g^t it in

' again. Poor £);V^ farther advifes, and
* fays,

" Fond pride of draf* is fure a vary
" curfe

;

** Ere fancy you coafalt, confuit your
« purfe."

<'And again, " p; ide Is as loud a.

" beggar as want, and a great deal

" morefitucy." When you have bought
* one fine thing, you mu(t buy tsn

* more, that your appearance may be
* all of a -piece : but poor Dick fays,

" It ii eafier to fupprefs the firft defire,

*' than to fatisfy all that follow it :"

* And it is as truly folly for the poor
* to ape the rich, as for the frog to fwell,

* in order to equal tlie ox.

" VelTels larga may venture more, .

" But little boats (hould keep near

" fhore."

* It is, however, a folly foon punlfhid :

* for, as poor Richard fays, " Pride,

" that dines on vanity, fup» on con-
" tempt : Pride breakfafted with plcn-

" ty, dined with poverty, and fupjjed

" with i-;i<^imy." Anl, ^'i^ aUP •f

ta"
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* what ufc is this pride of appearance,

* for which fo much is riflied, I'd much
* is {uffidreii ? It cannot promote health,

* nor eale pain : it maiies no increafe

* of merit in the pcrfon ; it creates

* envy : it haftens misfortune.

''But what marineis mvift it be to run
* in di-'ht for thefe fuperfiuities ? We
* are oft'eredj by the t^rms of this fale,

' fix montlis' credit j and that, perhaps,

* has induced fome of us to attend it

;

f bcciiufe we ciinnot fpare the ready

'money, aiwl hope now to 'oe fine with-

* out it. iJvit ah ! think what you do
* when you run in debt : you give to

* another, power over your liberty. If

* you cannot pay at t'ne time, you will

* be afttamed to lee j cnir creditor
j
you

* will be in fuar when you fpeak to

* him
5

you v.-ill-Krafce poor, pitiful,

* fneaJting excuies j and, by degrees,

« come to lofe ycur veracity, and fink

'into bafe downriglit lying j for, "the
*^fecond vice is lyiHg—the Jirji is run-
" ning in debt," as poor Richard fays

;

» and again to the fame purpofe, "Ly-
<' ing rides upon Debt's back. :" where-

» as'a free-boi'n Anvfirican ought ncJt

'•to be aillumed er afraid to fce of

« fpeak to any man living. But poverty

* often deprives a man of all fpirit and
* virtue. " It is hard for an empty bag

'to Hand upright." What would you
* think of that prince, or of that go-

« vernment, who (liould iflue an edift

* forbidding you to drefs like a genile-

* man cr gentlewoman, on pain of im-
'* prifonment or fervitude ?—Would
* you not fay that you were free, have

' a right to ^Irefs as you pleafe, and
' that fuch an edift would be a breach

«of your privileges, and fuch a govein'-

* mtnt tyrannical ? And yet you are

* about to put yourfelf under that ty-

« ranny, when you ruh in debt for fuch

< drefs ! Your creditor has authority,

' at his pleafure, to deprive you of your

« liberty, by confining ycu in jail for

* life, or by Idling you for af<:rvant, if

'you fliould not be able to pay him.
* When you have gotten your bargain,

' you may, pei liaps, think little of piy-

* pient I but as focr Richard fays,

" <^)^diu>rs have better meir.orits than

vej

" debtors ; creditors are a fuperftltiou*

" feft, great obfervers of fet days znA
" times." The day comes round
' before you are aware, and the demand
* is made before you are prepared to fa»

' tisfy it : or, if you bear your debt in

' mind, the term, which at firft feemed

' fo long, will, as it leflens, appear ex*
* tremeiy fhort. Time will teem to have
* added wings to his heels as well as

' flioulders. ' Thofe have a fhort lent,

* who owe money to be paid at Eafter."

* At prefent, perhaps, you niay think

* youifclves in thriving circumftances,

' and that you can bear a littla extrava-

* gance without injury : but
" For age and want live while you

may,
*' No morning fun lafts a whole day.''

' Gain may be temporary and uncer-

' tain, but ever, while you live, expenfc

, is conftant and certain : and, " It is

" eafier to build two chimnies, than tt)

' keep one in fuel," as poor Richard

' fays : fo, " Rather go to bed fupper-

" lefs,than rife in debt."

" Get what you can, and what you

get hold :

*' 'Tis the ftoneth.it will turn aQ your

lead into gold."

' And when yoa have gotten the phi-

' lofopher's ftone, fure you will no lon-

* ger complain of bad times or the

' difficulty of paying taxes.

IV. * This doftrine, my friends, 5s

' reafon and wifdom : but, after all, do

* not depend too much xipon yoinr ov/n.

' induftry, and frugality, and prudence,

' though excellent things : for they may
* all be blafted without the blefling of

* heaven : and, therefore, a(k that

* blefllng humbly, attd be not uncha-

' ritable to thofe that at prefent leem

* to want it, but comfort and help them.

* Remember Job fuffered, and was af-

' terwards profperous.

' And now, to conclude, " Expt-
" rience keeps a dear fchool ; but fools

" will learn in no other," a.s poor Ricb-

* ard fays, and fcarcely in that ; toi-,

* it is tnie, " Wh may give ailvire,

" b^t we cannot give conduft ;" how-

' ever, remen^ber this, " They that will

*' not be ceunicIUd, cannot be hel)p<
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" ed ;" and further, that " If you will

" not hear Reafon, ftie will furely rap
•* you on your knuckles,'" as poor Rich-

* ard fays.'

Thus the old gentleman ended his

harangue. The people heard it, and

approved the dp6lrine, and immediately

pra6l;ifcd the contrary, juft as if it had

been a common fermon : for the axiftion

) jpened, and they began to buy exti-ava-

,

jantly. I fcimd the good man had tho-

I loughly ftudied my almanacks, and

iigefted all I had dropton thofe topics,

during the courfe of twenty -five years.

The frequent mention he made of me,

nuft have tired any one elfe : but my va-

lity was wonderfully delighted with it,

hough I was confcious that not a tenth

5art of the wifdom , which he afcribed

o me, was my own—but rather the

;leanings that I had made, of the fenfe

if all ages and nations. However, I

efolved to be the better for the echo of

t : .and, though I had at firft deter-

nined to buy ftuff for a new coat, I

vent away, refolved to wear my old

ne a little longer. Reader, if thou wilt

10 the fame, thy profit will be as great

s mine. Thine to ferve thee,

RICHARD SAUNDERS.

In important difcovery by dr. Franhlin.

ExtraSledfrom a French neivfpapef.

To the authors of the journal,

Mejfieursy

YOU often entertain us with ac-

counts of new difcoveries. Per-

il, nit me to communicate to the public,

^ ihrough your paper, one that has been

J litely made by myfelf, and which I conr

a leive may be of great utility.

•'
' I was the other evening in a grand

I
. jompany, where the new lamp of mef-

.'
!
ejirs Quinquet and Lange was introdur

\ ed, and much admired for its fplen-

or : but a general enquiry was
lade, whether the oil it confumed, was
ot in proportion to the light it afFord-

i, in which cafe there would be no
ving in the ufe of it. No one pre-

nt could fatisfy us In this point, which
il agreed ought to be known, it being

very defirable thing to leffen, if pof-

ble, the expenfe of lighting our a-

VOL. VII. No. VI.

partments, when every other article of

family expenfe was fo much augmented,

I was much pleafed to fee this gene-

ral concern for economy : for I love

economy exceedingly.

I went home, and to bed, three or
four hours after midnight, with my
head full of the fubjeft. An accidental

fudden noife waked me about fix in the

morning, when I was furprifed to find

my room filled with light : and I im-
agined at firft, that a number of thofe

lamps had been brpught into it j but

rubbing my eyes, I perceived the light

came in at ihe windows. I got up and
looked out to fee what might be the cc*

cafion of it, v('hen I faw the fun jull

rifing above the horizon, from whence

he poured his rays, plentifully jnto my
chamber, my domellic having nsgli-

gently omitted the preceding night to

clofe the ftiutters.

I , looked at my watch, which goes

very well, and found that it was but

fix o' clock ; and ftill thinking it fome-

thing extraordinnary,that the fun fliould

rife fo early, I looked into the alma-

nack, where I found it to be the hour
given for his rifing on that day. J
looked forward, too, and found he v/z%

to rife ftill earlier every day till towards

the end of June : ajid that at no time ia

the year he retarded his rifing fo long as

till eight o'clock. Your readers, who,
with me, have never feen any figns of
fun-fhine before noon, and feldom re-,

gard the aftronomical part of thealmar

nack, will be as much aftoniflied as 1
wasj when they hear of his rifing io

early ; and efpecially when I affurethem

that he gives light as Ibon as he rifes

:

I am convinced of this. I am certain of

my fa6l. One cannot be more certain

of any faft. I faw it with my own
eyes. And having repeated this obfer-

vation the three following mornings, I

found always precifely the lame refult^

Yet fo it happens, that when I fpeak

of this difcovery to others, I can eafily

perceive, by their countenances, though

they forbear expreffing It in words, that

they dp not quite believe me. One iur

deed, who is a learned natural philofo-

pher, has affured me I muft certainly

a S
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be miftaken, as to the circumftance of

the light coining into my room ; for it

being well known, as he fays, that there

could be no light abroad at that hour,

it follows that none could enter from

without ; and that, of confequence,

my windows, being accidentally left

open, inllead of letting in the light, had

only ferved to let out the darknefs :

and he ufed many ingenious arguments

to ftiew me how I jnight by that means

have been deceived. I own, that hepuz-

eled me a little, but he did not fatisfy

me ; and the fubfequent obfervations I

matle, as above-mentioned, confirmed

jnein my firft opinion.

This event has given rife in my mind

to feveral ferious and important reflec-

tions. I confidered, that if I had not

been awakened fo early that morning, I

fliould have flept fix hours longer by the

light of the fun, and in exchange, have

lived fix hours the following night by
candle-light : and the latter being a much
more expenfive light than the former,my
iove for economy induced me to mufter

up what little arithmetic I was mailer of,

and to make fome calculations, which I

/hall give you, after obfervlng, that

utility is, in my opinion, the teft of

value in matters of invention j and that

a difcovery, which can be applied to no

ufe, or is not good for fomeihing, is

good for nothing.

I took for thebafis of my calculation,

the fuppofition that there are 100,000

families in Paris, and that thefefaniiliesi

confume in the night half a pound of

bougiesjor candles, per hour. I think this

a moderate allowance, taking one fami-

ly with another : for though I believe

fome confume lefs, I know that many
confume a great deal more. Then efti-

mating feven hours per day, as the me-
diuui quantity between the time of the

fun's rifing and ours, he rifing during

the fix following months from fix to

eiglit hours before noon—and there

being feven hours of courfe per night

in which we burn candles, the account

will (land thus :

In the fix monriis between the 20th of

March and the 20th of September, there

ate nights, jSj

Hours of each night, in which

we burn candles, 7

Multiplication gives us for the —

-

total number of hours, 1,281

Thefe one thoufand two

hundred and eighty-

one hours, multiplied

by one hundred thou-

fand, the number of

families, give i28,ioo,oo(

One hundred twenty-

eight millions and one

hundred thoufand hours,

fpent at Paris by can-

dle-light, which at

half a pound of wax
and tallow per hour,

gives the weight of 64,050,05
Sixty-four millions and

titty thoufand of

pounds, which, efti-

matiflg the whole at the

medium price of tiurty

fols the pound, makes
the fum of ninety, fix

millions and feventy-

five thoufand livres

tournois.

An immenfe fum ! that

Paris might fave every year, only 1

the economy of ufing fun-fhine infte:

of candles.

If it fhould be faid that people a

apt to be obftinately attached to o

cuftoms, and that it will be difficult

induce them to rife before noon, conl

quently my dllcovery can be of b

little ufe ; I anfwer, nil defperandu)

I believe all who have common fenl

as foon as they have learnt from tii

paper, that it is day-light when ihefi

rifes, will contrive to rife with hin

and to compel the reft, I would pi

pofe the following regulations :

Firft. Let a tax be laid of a louis f

window, on every window that Is pr

vided with fliutters to keep out the lig

of the fun.

Second. Let the fame falutary oj

ration of police be made ufe of to pi

vent our burning candles, that incliii

us laft winter to be more economical

burning wood ; that is, let guards

placed in the fhops oi all the wax a

96,075,0c

the city
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allow chandlers, and no family be per-

mitted to be fupplied with more than

jne pound of candles per week.

Third. Let guards alfo be polled to

!lop all the coaches, &c. that would

pais the ftreets after fun-fet, except

hofe of phyficians, furgeons, and mid-

ivives.

Fourth. Every morning, as foon as

he fun rifes, let all the bells in every

;hurch be fet ringing 5 and if that is

lot fufficlent, let cannon be fired in

ivery ftreet, to wake the fluggards ef-

ecflually, and make them open their eyes

fee their true intereft.

All the difficulty will be in the firft

wo or three days ; after which the re-

ormation will be as natural and eafy,

s the prefent irregularity : for ce rCeJl

ue le pre7nierpas qui coute.OhWgQ a man
rife at four in the morning, and it is

nore than probable he fhall go willing-

y to bed at eight in the evening : and

laving had eight hours fleep, he will

lie more willingly at four the morning

ollowing.

But this fum of ninety-fix millions

nd feventy-five thoufand livres, is not

he whole of what may be laved by

ny economical projeft. You may ob-

erve, that I have calculated upon only

me-half of the year, and much may be

aved in the other, though the days aie

horter. Befidss the immenfe llock of

vax and tallow left unconfumed during

he fummer, will probably make can-

lies much cheaper for the enfuing wia-

er, and continue cheaper as long as

lie propofed reformation fliall be fup-

lorted.

For the great benefit of tlus difco-

'ery, thus freely coanmunicated and

leftowed by me on the pviblic, I de-

nand neither place, penfion, exclufive

irivilege, or any other reward whatever.

expeft only to have the honour of it.

^nd yet I know there are little envious

^inds who will, as ufual, deny me this,

nd fay that my invention was known
3 the ancients, and perhaps they may
ring paflages out of old books in

loof of it. I will not difpute with

'lefe people that the ancients might know
'le fun woald rife at certain hours j

they pofllbly had, as we have, alma-

nacks that predifted it ; but it does not

follow from thence that they knew he

gave light as foon as he rofe. This is

what I claim as my difcovery. If the

ancients knew it, it muft have been

long fince forgotten, for it certainly

was unknown to the moderns, at Icaft

to the Parifians, which to prove, I need

ufe but one plain fimple argument.

They are as well-inftru^ed, judicious,

and prudent a people as exift any where
in the world, all profefling like myfelf

to be lovers of economy ; and from the

many heavy taxes required from theni

by the neceffities of the ftate, have fure-

ly an abundant reafon to be economical.

I fay it is impoffible that fo fenfible a
people, under fuch circumftances,

fhould have lived fo long by the fmoaky

unwhoiefome and enormoufly-expenfive

light of candles, if they had really

known that they might have had as

much pure light of the fun for no-

thing. I am, &c.

An ABONNE.

Short account of the ivomcn of Egypt,

—pave 57.

S'UBJECT tocuilom,whofeunalte-

I rable laws govern the countries of

the eaft, the women are not admitted in-

to the iociety of the men, not even at

table, wlitre the alftmblage of the tw»

fexes produces gaiety and bon mots,

and gives a zcll to the entertainment.

When the rich aiv defuous of dining

with one of their wives, they give her

previous notice. She difpofes the apart-

ment, prepares the moll delicate difhes,

and receives her lord with refpetSt, and

with the molt refined attention. The
women of the lower glafs uliially re-

main llanding, or feated in a corner of

the room, whilll their hufband is at

dinner. They frequently prefent hinA

water to walh liimfelf, and help him at

table. Thei'e cuitoms, which the Eu-

ropeans might jultly ftile barbarous,

and againft which they might exclaim

with reafon, appear fo natural in this

country, that they have no idea of their

b?ing different iii o^Ci^ climates. Suck
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is the force of habit over the human

mind. A euftom eftabliflied for ages

feems to be the law of nature.

Domeftic cares leave the Egyptian

women a great many leifure moments,

which they employ amongft their (laves

in embroidering a fa(h, in making a

veil, in drawing defigns on ftutf to co-

ver a fofa, and in fpinning with the

diftaff.

. During the whole time a ftranger is

in the haram, the hufband is not al-

lowed to approach it. It is the afylum

of hofpltality, and cannot be violated

without dangerous confcquences. This

k a privilege the Egyptmn women care-

fully maintain, and it is rendered dear

to them by a very powerful motive.

A lover in difguife may be thus intro-

duced into the forbidden place)!, and it

is of the laft importance not to be dif-

covered. Death would pay the forfeit

of the attempt. Love in this country,

where the paflions are impetuous, both

from the nature of the climate and the

obftacles it meets with, is often follow-

ed by tragic fcenes.

The Turkifii women go always un-

der the guard of eunuchs, to take the

air on the Nile, and enjoy the profpeft

of its charming banks. There are

handfome apartments in their boats,

richly decorated. They are adorned

with fculpture, and are agiefTibly paint-

ed. They are diftinguilhable, from

the blinds let down over the windows,

and the mufic that accompanies them.

When they cannot go abroad, they

cncitavcur to enliven their prilbns. To-

wards the fetting fun they mount upon

the terrace, and enjoy the cool of the

evening amidft the flowers which are

carefully preferved there. They often

bathe thcn:fe!vcs, and enjoy, at once,

the coolnefs of the water, the perfume

of odoriferous plants, the frefh air,

and the fight of a million ftars (hining

in the firmamtnt.

giich is the ordinary life of the Egyp-

tian women. To brir.g up their clul-

dren, to employ theml'elves foleiy in the

affairs of houfe-keeping, to live retired

NOTE.

)1
Haiam fignif-es prohibited place.

in the interior of their family, confti.

tute their duties. To vifit and give en-

tertainments to each other, where thej

often refign themfelves to wanton mirth

and to the greateft freedoms, to go or

the water, or walk under the Ihade oi

orange trees, and to hear the alme

thele are their amufcments. They decl

themfelves out with as much art to re

ceive their acquaintance, as the Frenc!

women do to diftinguifli themfelves ii

the eyes of the men. Naturally timic

and gentle, they become forward, anc

are hurried away by paffion, when one

a violent appetite gets poffeffion of thei

fouls. Then neither bolts nor bars, no

the Cerberufles who furround them

are any obftacles to their defires. Deatl

itfeif fufpended over their heads, doe

not hinder them from contriving mean

to fatisfy their paffions, and they ar

feldom ineffeftual.

Anecdote.

AT the capture of St. Eufiatia, ai

edift was iffued, enjoining ever

perlon, under the fevere penalty of cor

poral puniftiment and baniihment, t

render in by a certain day an cxaft inven

tory of his effefts. It happened that

little before that period, a Frenchma*

once very eminent in the commercia

world, had been by the calamities ofl

attendant on the uncertainties of tl

fiiuation, reduced to the deepeft diftrefs

He had heard the edift : and, on the

appointed, he was called upon for~

invpntory.They found him fitting in)

attitude of Melancholy—his elbow le

ing on a table, while his hand fuppo

his cheek, which was furrowed with.^

keeneft affliftion . The nolle of perflj

entering the room awakened him fri(

his reverie; when gently turning hishe

and recollecting the errand, he took;

a pen from the table, and wrote

following (hort, but emphatic accc

of his condition.

" Point d'' argent, point de biens, pint\

nmmerce, point de credit, point de re^

iation, etfeulement un pauvre coeur r»

pu .'" No money, no goods, no tri

no credit, no reputation, and only

poor broken heart!"
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Letter cf William Penn to his friends

in London.—P. 259.

XXVII. ^"T^HE firft planters in theft

J[ parts were the Dutch,

and foon after them the Swedes and

Finns. The Dutch applied themfelvcs

to traffic—the Swedes and Finns to

hufbandry. There were fome difputes

between them fome years—the Dutch

looking upon them as intruders upon

their purchafe and pofleflion, which

rere finally ended in the furrender,

made by John Rizeing, the Swedifh go-

vernor, to Peter Styrefant, governor

for the ftates of Holland, anno 1655.

XXVIII. The Dutch inhabit moft-

ly thofe parts of the province that lie

Upon or near to the bay j and the Swedes

tl;e freflies of the river Delaware.

There is no need of giving any defcrip-

tion of them, who are better known

there than here : but they are ^ plain,

ftrong, induftrious people, yet have

made no great progrefs in culture or

propagation of fruit trees, as if they

defued rather to have enough than

plenty or traffic. But, I piefume the

Indians made them the more cardefs,

by furnilhing them with the means

of profit, to wit, (kins, and /urs, for

,1-um, and fuch ftrong liquors. They

kindly received nie, as W1.-1I as the En-

glilh, who were few, before the people

ctoncerned with me cafae among them.

J mull needs comnjcnd their refpeft to

authority, and kind behaviour to the

inglifli: they do not degenerate from the

Idid friendship between both kingdoms.

As Aey are people proper and ftrong

<ifbody, fo they have fine children,

and alraoft every houfe full ; rare to

ftjd one cf them without three or four

boys, and as many girls ; fome fix,

feven, and eight fons : and I muft do

them that right, I fee few young men

•more fober and laborious.

XXIX. The Dutch have a meeting-

place for religious worftilp at Newcaf-

tle ; and the Swedes three, one at

Chriftiana, one at Tenecum, and one

at Wicoco, within half a mile of tais

town.

XXX. There refts that I fpeak of

ihe condition we are in, and what fet-

:^0h. VII. No. VI

dement we have made, in which I will

be as ftiort as I can : for I fear, and

not without reafon, that I have tried

your patience with this long ftory.

The country lieth bounded on the eaft,

by the river and bay of Delaware,

and eaftcrn fea. It hath the advantage

of many creeks, or rivers rather, that

run into the main river or bay ; fome

navigable for great Ihips, foine for

fmall craft. Thofe of the moft emi-

nency are Chriftiana, Brandywlne,

Skilpot, and Schuylkill j any one of

which has room to lay up the royal na-

vy of England ; there being froai four

to eight fathom water.

XXXI. The leffer creeks or rivers,

yet convenient for floops and ketches

pf good burden, are Lewis, IVIapilion,

Cedar, Dover, Cranbrook, Fiverfliam,

and George's, below j anrf Chichefter,

Chefter, Toacawny, Pemmapecka,

Poitqueffin, Neftiimejvk, and Penn-

bury in the frefhes ; many Icfler that

admit boats and /hallops. Our people

are moftly fettlpi upon the upper rivers,

which are pjitvifant and fweet, and gene-

rally bounded with good land. The
planted part of the pr9viHce and terri-

tories is caft into fix counties, Phila-

delphia, Buckingham, Chefter, New-
caftle, Kent, and Suflex, containing

about four thoufand fouls. Two gene-

ral afleiijblies have been held, and with

fuch concord and difpatch, that they

fat but three weeks, and at leaft feven-

ty laws were palTed, without one dif-

fent in any material thing. But of this

more hereafter, being yet raw, and nevr

in our gear : however, I cannot forget

their fingular refpeft to me in this in-

fancy of things, who by their own
private expenfes fo early confidered

mine for the public, as to prefent me
with an impoft upon certain goods im-

ported and exported ; which, after my
acknowledgment of their afFeiSlion, I

did as freely remit to the province and

the traders to it. And for the well go-

vernment of the faid counties, courts

of juftice are eftabliftied in every coun-

ty, with proper officers, as juftices,

ffieriff"s, clerks, conftables, Sic. which

courts are held every two months. But

a T
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to prevent law-ruits, there are three

peace -makers chofen by every county-

court, in the nature of common arbi-

trators, to hear and end differences be-

tween man and man : and Spring and

Fall there is an orphan's court in each

county, to inlpefl and regulate the

affairs of orphans and widows.

XXXII. Philadelphia,the expe6lation

of thofe that are concerned in this pro-

vince, is at lalt laid out, to the great

content of thole here, that are any ways

interefted therein. The fituation is a

neck, of land, and lieth between two

navigable rivers, Delaware andSchuyl-

kiii, whereby it hath two fronts upon the

water, each a mile, and two from river to

river : the Delr.ware is a glorious river
;

but the Schuylkill being a hundred miles

boatable above the falls, and its qourfe

portlieall, towi.rd the fountain of thcSuf-

quehanna (ihatiLendsto the heart of the

jnovince, and bcto fides our own) it is

like to be a great pai t .of the. fettlement of

this :ige. I lay little of tK.e town itfelf, be-

caule a platform will be vjiewn you by

my ngent, in which thofe v.''.io are pur-

chafers of me, will find their na>:.ies and

inierefts. But this I will fay for .the

good providence of God, that of all th?;

many places I have feen in the world,

I remember not one better feated : fo

that It feems to me to have been appoint-

ed for a town, whttlier we regard therl'-

vers,or the conveniency of the coves,

docks, fpiirgs, the loftinefs and found-

nefs of the land and air, held by the peo-

ple of thefe parts to be very good . It is ad-

vance.!, wiihin lefs than a year, to a-

bout four fcore houfes and cottages.

Rich as they are, where merchants and

hnmlicrafis are following their vocati-

orts as fall as they can, while the coun-

trymen are dole at their farms. Some

of ihem got a little winter corn in the

ground laft feaibu, and the generality

iiav^e had an handfom.e furmuer crop,

?nd are preparing for their winter corn,

Tiiey reaped iheir barley this year in

iiie month called May ; the wheat jn th?

month following
J
fo that there is time

iii t+iefe parts for another crop of di-

vert things, before the winter feafon.

y/e arc daily m hopes of fhipping to

add to our number y for blefled be God,
here is both room and accommodation
for them ; the ftories of our neceflity

being either the fears of our friends, or

the fcarecrows of our enemies : for the

greatefthardrtiip wehave fuffered,. hath

been fait meat^ which, by fowl in win-

ter and fi(h in fummer, together with

fome poultry, lamb, mutton, veal, and
plenty of venifan the beft part of the

year hatli been made very paffable. I
blefs God, I am fully fatisfied with the

country and entertainment I can get

in it : for I find that particular con--

tent which hath always attended me^
where God, in his providence, hath

made it my place and fervice to refide.

You cannot imagine that my ftatioa

can be at prefent free of more than or-

dinary bufinefs, and as fuch, I may
fay, it is a troublefome work : but

the method things are putting in, will

facilitate the charge, and give an eafier

motion to the adminillration of affairs.

However, as it is fome men's duty to

plough, fome to fow, fome to water,

and fome to reap—fo jt is the wilUora as

well as the duty of a man to yield to the

mind of providence, and ehearfully, as

well as ca.'efuUy, embrace and follow

vhe guidancs of it.

ZCXXIII. Foi your particular con-

cern, I might entirely refer you to tlie

letters 4.f the pre.'utent of the fociety j

but this J will venture to fay, your

provincial ftttlements, both within and

without the tovv'n, fov fituation and

foil, are without exceptio^Q. Your city-,

lot is a whole ftreet, and one fide of 3

ftrect from river to river, con^uining near

one hundred acres, not eafily valued,

which is befides your 400 acres i'« the ci-

ty- liberties,part of your twenty thoufand

acres- in the country. Your tanneiy hath

fuch plenty of bark—the faw-mill for

timber, and the place ef the glafs-hovft

are fo conveniently pofted for water-

carriage—the city-lot for a di?ck-.-^ntA

the whalery for a found and fruitful

bank, and the town Lewis by it to help

ypur people.—that by God's bleffing the

affairs of the fociety will naturally grow

in their reputation and profit. I am
furc I have not turn:cj rny back upon
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any ofFer that tended to its profperity :

and though I am ill at projefts, I have

fometimes put in for a (hare with her

efficers, to contenance and advance

her intereft. You are already informed

what is fit for you farther to do

:

whatfoever tends to the promotion of

wine, and to the manufacture of linen

in thcfe parts, I cannot but wifli you to

promote it : and the French people are

moft likely in both refpefts to anfwer

that defign. To that end, I would ad-

vife you to fend for fome thoufands of

plants out oi" France, with fome able

vignerons, and people of the other vo-

cation. But becaufe I believe you have

been entertained with this and fome

other profitable fubjefls by your pre-

fident, I fliall add no more, but to af-

ihrc you, that I am heartily inclined to

advance your juft intereft, and that you

will always find me,

Your kind, cordial friend,

W. P E N N.

Philadelphia^ the i6ih of the dtb

month i called Augufl, 1683.

Letierfrom mr. Noah Webjier to the rev.

dr. Stiles, prejident of Yale college,

on the remains of the fortifications in

the toefern country. Concludedfrom
Vol. VI. page 234..

THE other mode of burying the

dead, was to depofit a vaft num-
ber of bodies, or the bones which were

taken from the fingle fcattered graves,

in a common cemetary, and over them

raifc vaft tumuli, or barrows, fuch as

the mount at Muflcingum, which is

three hundred and ninety feet in cir-

cumference, and fifty feet high. The
beft account of thefe cemetaries, may
be found in mr. JefFerfon's notes on

Virginia, which wiill appear the moft

fatisfaftory to the reader, in his own
words.

" I know of no fuch thing exifting

as an Indian monument ; for I would
not honour with that name, arrow-

points, ftone-hatchets, ftone-pipes, and

half-ftiapen images. Of labour, on the

hrge fcale, I think there are no remains,

a< refpeftable as would be a common

ditch for the draining of lands, unlcfs

it be the barrows, of which manv are

to be found all over this founiry.

Thefe are of different fizes, Ibme of

them conftru6ted of earth, and fome of

loofe ftones. That they were repofi-

tories of the dead, has been obvious to

all j but on what particular occafion

conftru£ted, was matter of doubt. Some
have thought they covered the bones

of thofe who had fallen in battles,

fought on the fpot of interment. Some
afcribe them to the cuftom, faid to pre-

vail among the Indians, of collecting,

at certain periods, the bones of all their

dead, wherever depofited at the time of

death. Others, again, fuppoled them

the general fepulchre for towns, con-

jectured to have been on or near thefe

grounds ; and this opinion was lup-

ported by the quality of the lands in

which they were found, (thcfe conftruft-

ed of earth being generally in the foit-

eft and moft fertile meadow o;rounds,

on river fides) ; and by a tradition, faid

to be handed down from the aboriginal

Indians, that when they fettled in a

town, the firft perfon who died, was

placed ereft, and earth put about him,

fo as to cover and fupport him ; that

when another died, a narrow paflage

was dug to the firft, the lecond reclined

againft him, and the cover of earth

replaced ; and fo on. There being one

of thefe in my neighbourhood, IwiOied

to fatisfy myfelf, whether any,and which

of thefe opinions were juft : for this

purpofe, I determined to open, and ex-

amine it thoroughly. It was fituated

on the low grounds of the Rivaima, a-

bout two miles above its principal

fork, and oppofite to fome hiJs, on

which had been an Indian town. It was

of a fpheroidical form, of about forty

feet diameter at the bafe ; and had beeu

of about twelve feet altitude, though

now reduced by the plough to feven and

a liaif
J
having been under cultivation

about a dozen years. Before this, it was

covered with trees of twelve inches di-

ameter ; and, round the bafe, was an

excavation of five feet depth and v/jcith,

from whence the earth had bjeen tnker.,

of which the hillock was formed. I
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firft dug fuperficially in feveral parts

of it ; and came to coUeftionsof human

bones, at different depths, from fix

inches to three feet below the furface.

Thefe were lying in the utmoft confu-

fion, fome vertically, (ome obliquely,

fome horizontally, anddirefted to every

point of the convpafs, entangled and

held together in clufters, by the earth.

Bones of the moft diltant parts were

founJ together ; as, for inft.unce, the

fmall bones of the foot, in the hollow

of a fcuU : many fculls were fometlmes

in conta6t, lying on the face, on the

fide, on the back, top, or bottom, fo as,

on the whole, to give the idea of bones

emptied promifcuoufly from a bag or

"tafket, and covered over with earth,

without any attention to their order.

The bones, of which the grea'ieft num-

bers remained, were (kuUs, jaw-bones,

teeth, the banes of the arras, thighs,

legs, feet, and hands. A few ribs re-

mained, fome vertebrje of the neck

and fpine^ without their procefles, and

one inftance, only, of the bone which

ferves as th$ biife to the vertebral co-

lumn {the oJfa&um)
.''^

After making fome remarks oh the

ftate of putrefaftion in which the bones

appeared, and on the difcovery of the

bones of infants, mr. Jefferfon goes on :

** I proceeded^ then; to make a per-

pendicular cut through the body of the

barrow, that I might examine its in-

ternal ftru6lure. This paffed about

three feet from its centre, was opened

to the former furface of earth, and

was wide enough for a man to walk

through and examine its fides.

" At the bottom, that is^ on the

level of the circumjacent plain, I found

bones ; above thefe a few ftones brought

from a cliff, a quarter of a mile off,

;ind from the river one eighth of a mile

off. Then a large interval of earth

—

then a ftralum of bones—and fo on.

At one end of the feftion, were four

ftrata of bones, plainly dilHnguilliable
;

at the other, three ; the ftrata in one part

not ranging with thofe in another. The
bones, neareft the furface, were leaft

decayed. No holes were difcovered in

any of them, as if made with bullets.

arrows, or other weapons. I conieftur-

ed, that in this baiTow might have been

a thoufand fkeletons. Every one will

readily feize the circumftances above

related, which miUtate again ft the opi-

nion, that it covered the bones only of

perfons fallen in battle ; and againft the

tradition, alfo, which wouldj make it

the common fepulchre of a town, in

which the bodies were placed upright,

and touching each other. Appearances

certainly indicate, that it has derived

both origin and growth from the ac-

cuftomary colleftion of bones, and de-

polition of them together ; that the firft

colleflion had been depolited on the

common furface of the earth ; that a few
ftones were put over it j and then a co-

vering of earth 5 that the fecond had
been laid on this 5 had covered more or

lefs of it, in proportion to the number
of bones j and was then alfo covered

with earth : and fo on. The following:

are the particular circumftances, which

give it this afpeili i. The number of

bones. 2. The ftrata in one part having

no carrefpondence with thofe in anotlier.

3. The different ftates of decay in thefe

ftrata, which feem to indicate a differ-

ence in the time of inhumation. 4. The
exiftenceof infant bones among them.
" But, on whatever occafion they may

have been made, they are of eonfidera-

ble notoriety among the Indians : for a

party paffing, about thirty years ago,

through the part of the country where
this barrow is, went through the woods
dire6lly to it, witliout any inftru(?lions,

or enquiry ; and having ftaid about it

fome time, with expreflions, which wertf

conftrued to be thofe of lorrow, they

returned to the high road, which they

had left about half a dozen miles, to

pay this vifit ; and purfued their jour-

ney. There is another barrow, much
refembling this, in the low grounds of

the fouth branch of the Shenandoah,

where it is crofted by the road leading

from the Rock-fifh Gap to Staunton.

Both of thefe have, within thefe dozen

years, been cleared of their trees, and

put under cultivation ; are much re-

duced in their height ; and fpread iq

width, by the plough, and will proba-
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y dlfappear in time. There is another

I a hili, in the blue ridge of moun-

insi a few rrtiles north of Wood's

ap, which is made up of fmall ftones

rown together. This has been open-

, and found to contain human bones,

the others do. There are alfo others,

other parts of the country."

From this account of mr. Jefferfon,

whole induftry and talents, the fci-

ces and his country will ever be in-

bted, we may fairly conclude, that

e mounts at Mufkingum are the work

the native Indians. It is, however,

ceffary to notice two or three parti-

lars, in the appearance of thofe at

ufkingum, which are not difcoveied

r not mentioned by mr. Jefferfon) in

; ftrufture of that which he examin-

. Thefe are the ifinglafs, the earthen-

!ie, the charcoal, and the calcination

the bones by lire. As to the firft, it

well known, that the ifinglafs is

md only in particular pai-ts of Ame-
a ; and that the favages in other parts

jld not obtain it. Mr. Jefferfon men-

ns no difcovery of earthen-ware
;

t it was ufed by the Indians in every

It of America. The piece you once

;\ved me, fir, is a fpecimen of what

found, wherever there has been an

dian town. Pieces of it are dug up

quently in the nteadows, pn Connec-

ut river. It appears to be form'jd of

re clay, or of ftiells and cement hard

-

ed by fire, and, as we might natu-

lly fuppofcj without glazing. By
Jlion« of veffels, which remain, it is

ident they were wrought with great

^enuity, and into beautiful and cpn-

nient forms.

The charcoal and calcination of

me bones are a proof, that there has

ifted, among the favages of An\erlca,

cuftom of burning the dead, or their

lies after the diflblution of the fleih.

does not appear that this cuftom was

neral : but it is not at all furprifing

find that fuch a pra6lice has exiftej

this country ; fince it has been fre-

lent among the uncivilized nations on
" caftern continent.

The natural deduStions from the

I '[{oing fafts, are tliele, that the

mounts or barrows in every part of

America were the cemeterias of the na-
tive Indians—-of thefe there were larg«

fettlements at the mouth of the Muf-
kingum, where the fortifications ar»

difcovered—but that the original con-

ftru£lion, or the improvement of the

walls of earth, muft beafcrihedto Fer-

dinand and his body of Spaniards.

After all, I muft admit a poflibility,

that the laft conclufion is not well

foundi^d : and it mull perhaps require

clearer proof than can now be obtained,

to render this account of the conftruc-

tion of the forts, fatisfaftory to mo(t

enquireis. I am fenfible, fir, that you

have entertained an opinion, that the

ftbry of Madoc, the Welfii prince,

may be true ; and that it is pofTible tha

fortifications atMuflcingum may be ths-

work of his colony. Of the truth of

this conclufic^p, there is perhaps no di-

re<Sl evidence : and yet collateral evi-

dence may be obtained, that it is not

chimerical. There is fuch a furprifing

affinity between the Indiaji mounts and
the barrows or cemetariis wliich re^t

main in England, but particularly in'

Wales and Anglefey, the laft retreats of'

the original Britons, that we can hardly

refolve it into a common principle of'

analogy that fubfifts between nations

in the fame ftage of fociety : but in-

c.edulity itfelf will acknowledge th«

probability, that the primitive inhabi^k

tants of Britain and America had a

common ftock, from which they were

derived, long fince the age of the firft

parent : not th.it I believe North Ame-
rica to be peopled fo late as the twelfth

century, the period of Madoc's migra-

tion : but fuppofing America to hava

been fettled two or three thoufand

years before that period, a fubfequent

colony might pafs the Atlantic, and
bring the Roman improvements in for-

tification.

. Waving further conjeflures, I beg
leave to dcfcribe the analogy between

the barrows in England and Wales
and in Americ'i. This will be ftriking,

and cannot f.ulto entertain a curious

reader, becaufe il i* attended with pofi-

tive proufi.
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In England, Scotland, Wales, and

the ifland of Anglefey, there are num-
bers of monuments ere6led by the an-

cients : but the moft remarkable are ge-

nerally found in the two latter, whither

the old Britons retreated from their Ro-
man asd Saxon conquerors : and An-
glefey, the ancient Mona, is fuppofed

to have been the chief feat of the

druids. The remains of the moft con-

fequence are the cromlechs, the tu-

muli, and the cumuli, or carnedds.

Cromlech, if the word is derived from

the Britifli roots krom laech, fignifies a

bending ftone.* This is the common
opinion, as Rowland obferves.f If we
trace the origin to the Hebrew, the

root of the old BritifliJ, we (hall find it

not lefs fignificative : for eaerem luach

fignify devoted ftone or altar. Thefe

cromlechs confift of large ftoncs, pitch-

ed on end in the earth, as fupporters,

upon which is laid a broad ftone of a

vaft (ize. The fupporters ftand in a

bending pofture, and are from three to

feven feet high. The top-ftone is often

found to be of twenty or thirty tons

weight, and remains to this day on the

pillars. Numbers of thefe are found in

Wales and Anglefey : but none is more

remarkable, than that in Wiltftiire, cal-

led Stone henge, for a full defcription of

which I muft beg leave to refer you to

Gamden's Britannia, vol. I, page 119.

Thefe cromlechs are dqiibtlefs works

of great antiquity : but for what pur-

pofe they were erefted, at fuch an im-

N0TE8.

* Camden's Britannia, volum* II,

P«ge 759-

f Mona antiq. reftaur. page 4.7.

X That the primitive Britons may
claim a very direfl defcent from the

ancient inhabitants of Syria and Phe-

nicia, whofe languages were but

branches from the fame common ftock,

the Hebrew, may be made to appear,

probable by a comparifon of their cuf-

toms ; but maybe almoft demonftratcd

by a collation of the old Britifli lan-

guage with the Hebrew roots. This be-

longs to another treatife now preparing

for the prcfs.

menfe expenfe of time and labour

was necefl'ary to convey ftones of thir

tons weight aconfiderable diftance,ar|

raife them feverai feet, is nor ealily

termined. The probability is, that thil

were altars for facrificc; : as pieces

burnt bones and afties are found ne

them. They might alio be uled in othiij

ceremonies, under the druidicpl lyltemj

as the ratification of covenants, &c. ^f
this kind of monumeni is not. found

America, I will wave a further confid'l

ration of it—ob.ervingonly, tha. if

an ancient practice, among the eaftcij

nations, to raife heaps of ones,

witnefl"es of agreements, and to faci I

fice upon them, as a folemn ratific

tion of the aft of the parties. Many i

ftances of this ceremony are metuion

in the old teftament. The covenant b
|

tween Jacob and Laban was wi neff

by a heap of ftoncs, which lerved ai

as a boundary between their rcfpe6li

claims. " And Jacoi^ offered iacrifi

upon the mount,'' that is the hea
|

" and called his brethren to eat bread

Gen. xxxi. 54. A fimilar cuftom leer I

to- have prevailed among the primiti

Britons.

But the tumuli, barrows, or mour|

of earth, which remain in multitudes

England and Wales, are conltiufll

exactly in the manner of the barrow

defcribed by mr. Jefterlbn and ni

Heart. One of thefe in W'iUlltire, Car

den thus defcribes. " HereSelbury,j|l

round hill, riles to a confiaerable lieigh

and feems, by the fafhion of it, ail

the Aiding down of the earth about; I

to have been caft up by men's handJ

Of this fort there are many in thl

country, round and copped, which aj

called burrows or barrows
;

pe

raifed in memory of the foldicrs flat

there. For bones are found in ther

and I have read, it was a cuftom

mong the northern people, that ev^

foldier, who furvived a battle, ftic

bring a helmet full of earth towards (

raifing of monuments tor their fli

fellows.

NOTE.

H Britannia, volume i, page lay*
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is faid to be the largeft and

uniform barrow in the county,

This

loft

nd perhaps in England : and I regret,

lat the height and circumference are

ot mentioned. I am, however, inform-

verbally, by a gentleman who has

ifited England, that feme of thefe tu-

luli appear to have been nearly loo

;et highf. There are alfo in the fame

junty, feveral kinds of barrows of

Afferent fizes—fome furrounded with

enches—others not—fome with ftones

t round them—others without any :

ic general figure of them is nearly cir-

llar, but a little oval.

In Penibrokefhire, in Wales, Cam-
4n inform"? u^J, " there are divers an-

?nt tumuli, or a tificial mounts for

n-burial, whereof the moft notable

have feen, are thefe four, called krigeu

maes, or the barrows of kemaes.

ne of thefe, a gentlemen of the neigh

-

•urhood, out of curiofity, and for the

;isfaclion of fome friends, caufed

:ely to be dug \ and difcovercd there-

five urns, which contained a confi-

rable quantity of burnt bones and

les." If there is any difference be-

eenlhefe barrows, and thofeatMuf-

ngum, it is this, that in Wales the

nes were lodged in urns : probably

is was the fate of the bodies of emi-

nt men only j or it proves a greater

gree of improvement in Britain,

m appears among the American fa-

;es.

In Caermardhlnftiire, there is a bar-

of a fmgular kind. It is called,

vg y dyrn (probably the king's bar-

)*. The circumference at bottom

tfixty paces, and its height about fix

ds. It rifes by an eafy afcent to

top, which is hollow. This is a

?p of earth, raifed over a carnedd, or

|e of ftones. In the centre of the cavi-

on the top, there is a large flat (tone,

lautnine feet by five j beneath this

NOTES.

n One as large as that, is faid to be
lind at Grave creek, about So miles

|)ve Mulkingum.
k Volume II. page 763.
r Camden, volume II, page 751,

was found a kijl-'vaen, a kind of ftono

cheft, four feet and a half by thrcef

made up of ftones, and vvijhin and a-

bout it were found a few pieces ofbfick

and ftones. This might have beei> the
tomb of a druid, or prince.

The cumuli of ftones, or carnedds, aa
they are called by the Wel/h, from
keren nedh, a coped heapy are fcattered

over the weft of England and Wales
j

and appear to have been raifed in the
manner of our Indian heaps, and for
the fame purpofe j viz. to preferve tlie

memory of the dead. Every Indian in
this country, who paffes one of thefe

heaps, throws a ftone upon it. Row-
land remarks, that the fame cuftom ex-
ifts among the vulgar Welfh to thi«

day : and if I miftake not, Camden
takes noticeof the fame praftice. Row-
land fays, '* in thefe coelceithic, (cer-

tain feftivals) people ufe, even to this

day, to throw and offer each one his

ftone, though they know notthereafon.

The common tradition is, that thefe

heaps cover the graves of men, fignal

either for eminent virtues, or notorious

villanies, on which every perfon look-
ed on himfelf obliged as he paffed by,
to beftow a ftone, in veneration of his

good life, or in deteftation of his vile-

nefs." This practice now prevails ia

Wales and Anglel'ey, merely as a mark
of contempt.

The caniedds in America anfwer
exaftly the defcription of thofe in

Wales : and the praiflice of throwing
upon the heap each man his ftone as he
pafl'es by, exifts among the Indians,

in its purity ; that is, as a mark of
refpeft.

It is faid by authors, that mounts
and piles of ftones are found likewife

in Denmark and Sweden : but in con-
finiftion they differ from thofe found
ni Britain. Yet from the foregoing de,

fcriptions, taken from authentic tefti-

mony, it appears, that between the

barrows in England and America, in

the manner of conftruilion, and the

purpofes to which they were applied,

there Is an analogy, rarely to be traced

in works of fuch confequence, ainonj

nations whole intercourfe ce^ifed at ip <,
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l,c\—an analogy that we could hardly

fuppofe would exi ft among nations de-

fcended from dilfeient ftocks. This

ahalog-y, however, without better evi-

dence, will not demonftrate the direft

defcent of the Indians from the ancient

Celts or Britons. But as all the pri-

mitive inhabitants of the weft of Eu-

rope were evidently of the fame ftock,

it is natural to fuppofe they might pafs

from Norway to Iceland, from Iceland

to Greenland, and from thence to La-

brador : and thus the North American

favages may claim a common origin

with the primitive Britons and Celts.

This fuppofition has fome foundation,

and is by no means obviated by Cooke's

late difcoveries in the Pacific ocean.

Thefe are, however, but conje«5lures.

Futui-e difcoveries may throw more light

upon thefe fubjefts. At prefent, a few

fafts only can be colle6led, to amufe a

contemplative mind, and perhaps lead

to enquiries which will refult in a fatis-

^aftory account of the firft peopling of

America, and of the few i-emains of

antiquity which it affords.

Your candour and friendlhip, joined

with a tafte for fuch inveftigations,

will, I flatter myfelf, apologize for my
prefumption in writing this to a gentle-

man of known fkilj and eminent ac-

quaintance with antiquities, and who is

well quahfiedto furnifti me with an ex-

tcnfive knowledge of thefe fubjefts. I

was drawn, without defign, into an en-

quiry, which has produced the fore-

going ftalement of fafts : and as it was

your wifti to have them laid before the

public, I fhall fubmit the merit of the

attempt to folve a difficult queftion, re-

fpefling the remains of antiquity in

Amfrica, to the impartial decifion of

thofewhom lever wifli to gratify.

I have the honour to be, rev. fir,

with great refpeft,

your moft obedient

humble fervant,

NOAH WEBSTER.

T'/t ffinid of S'lvU^crland. By mifs

Anne Blo^vcr.—Page 219.

<' "r)Y means of that Imgvilar inci-

j j dent, which introduced n:o to

you, I became fenfible of the cruel I

orifice I had made of my liberty to t

contemptible motives of interefted ar

bition, On the firft fight of my love

coufin, my whole foul was devoted

her, and enchanted with the irrefifti

and unaftefted fimplicity of her c

ra61er, and that air of ingenuoufne

and candour fhe poffeff^s, tlie artl<

and bewitching graces of her perfc

as far removed from the coarfenefs

the ruftic as from the affefted delica

and falfe refinement of the fine lad

Thus charmed, I involuntarily ga

myfelf up to a pafiTjon as pure as

was tender. Loft in the pleafing lab

rinth of love, I was not fenfible of r

error, till I had inadvertently betray

myfelf to Julia : and that knovvled|^

infcead of difpleafing, feemed to infp.

her with favourable fentiments for n
T could not, however, conquer my{
fo far as to difclofe to Julia immec

ately my fituation : my ' heart, fonc

enamoured, imprudently indulged

felf in the rapturous pleasure of a rec

procal affurance of love. Too late, r

lieart fmote me for the perfidy I h

unwittingly committed. In a paroxy:

of anguifli and defpair, I haftened

communicate 10 you my unfortun:

fituation, and the relblution I had fc

med, of flying forever from the pi

fence of my too-lovely coufin. Neill

could I leave you, dear madam, wit

out firft deprecating your juft refer

ment for the injury I have done yo

though unintentionally. Imprefled wi

contrition, I intreat your forgivem

of an involuntary fault : and if the fer

of my mifery can foften your referi

ment, be affured it is as great, as n

pafllon is hopelefs."

Surprifed and perplexed, madame
Clemengis, on Valmont's ceafing, r

mained for fome moments filent j r

covering, however, " Valmont," fa

flie, " I can fooncr pardon your pr

mifing to love niy daughter, fo circur

ftanced, than youi- difingenuity in co:

pealing it thus long. Though both a

indefenfible, the one is certainly m
excufeable than the ether, inafinuch

our pafiions are not always alvyayjs
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our own power: but honour ought

ever to controul our conduft. And"
^. " I fee," cried Valmont, de-

fppndingly interrupting her, " I fee

it is in vain to hope for your pardon :

f^rewel then, madam, and believe me,

the thought of having given you pain

js as affli6live as the feveiity of that

fate which deprives me of happinefs

forever."

AfFeflcd by his laft v^fprds, and the

grief expreffed in his coimtenance, ma-

iame de Clemengis recalled him as he

iwas leaving her, with the moft earneft

ilTurances of her total forgetfulnefs of

;yery thing that had pafTed, with one

rendition only, " Never to attempt a

landeftine correfpondence with h's

oufin ;" to which he folemnly con-

bnting, fhe embraced him tenderly,

nd having already taken leave of Ju-

ia, he inftantjy left the houfe in a ftate

f mind better imagined than dc-

;ribed.

How ftrong were the emotions of

ulia, on being made acquainted with

'almont's fituation '. wounded to the

ml, (he endeavoured to appear com-

ofed and indifferent, Madanie de Cle-

lengis faw through, buj: pardoned the

atural fineffe, and perceived with con-

;rn, how deeply fhe was afFeiSted by
le intelligence. The truth was, flie

It it as a difappointment hcrfelf.

inding a diforder (lie had had from her

3Uth increafe daily to an alarming

;ightj fo as to threaten a fpeedy dif-

llution, fhe felt a thoufand anxieties

|»r the fate of her daughter, when
Isath fhould deprive her of her only

Ifoteftor—having fondly flattered

hrfelf that the predilection Valmont
lid difco7ered, might have produced

ji union, which would have relieved

|:r of part of the folicitude fbe felt at

|e thought of leaving her. But now the

liage of Julia's unprotected and frjcnd-

Is ftate perpetually prefeuted itfelf.

lie ardently v.'iftied to fecure her fome
loteftor, when thcit ftiould happen,

jiich every day rendered more pro-

Ible. Her confidence in the hon-
|r of Valmont remained unfhaken :

he, in the eye of the world, did not

IVol. VII. No. VI.

feem fo proper a guardian to youth and

beauty as one of maturer years. His

father, the marquis, fhe recoUefted,

though of a cold and haughty charafter,

had ever cxprefled the greateft regard

for his brother, and for feveral years in

his letters continually folicited him to

return to the world. But the conftancy,

with which monf: de Clemengis ad-

hered to his folitude, caui'ed a coolnefs

which time rather increafed than di-

minifhed ; and at his death all connex-

ion feemed loft. Madame de Clemen-

gis imagined, however, the orphan re-

mains of one fp nearly related, mufl

interefl him, in fpite of any former

pique he might flill retain. And who
could more properly become the guar-

dian of Julia, than her uncle, a man of

rank and honour ? Convinced of this,

/he hefitated not, but inftantlv wrote

to Valmont, requefting him to inform

his father of the uncertain ftate of her

health,and to intereft him to honour with

his protection his orphan niece. This
tafk performed^ her mind became ea-

fier ; apd fhe endeavoured to diffipate

the gloom her total lofs of health had

fpread ort Julia.

In a little time, when ffie began to

expeCt an anfwer from Valmont, fhe

was furprifed with his prefence. Val-

mont exclaimed :
'•' My dsar ma-

dam how has your letter afflifted me !

After acquainting my father with the

contents, impatient to fee you, I haften-

ed hither. But, good heavens ! you are

even worfe than your letter made me im-

agine." " Valmont," faid ftie, " I am
convinced I fliall not be long here j but

do not acquaint Julia with my appre-

henfio^is j already oppreffed with for-

row, to be informed of the truth, would
reduce her to delpair. Let us then pre.-

pare her for the event by degrees."

Valmont now informed her, his father

would be happy to receive and pro-

tcCt his niece ; and that, impatient to fee

her, he vCould have accompanied hii^

to Switzerland, had not his attendance

at court obliged him to remain in Paris.

At this moment Julia entered : Val-

mont a/lvanced to falute her : but how
was his fufceptible heart wounded by
1 y
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the fight of her wan and melancholy

countenance! After continuing fome

weeks with them, during which ma-

dame de Clemengis fiiffercd under the

moft cruel dlforder, with a patience and

reiblution that would have c'lcne hon-

our to the moft ftcical contemner of pain,

Va'lmont faw with grief how nearly her

end approached. Senfible of it herlelf,

flie one morning defired them to draw

near her bed : " My dear children,"

fald fae, embracing them, " convinced

that I fnall fliortly leave you, I wilh

to fay a few word.s ere death fnatches

me from the fight of objc6ls fo dear

to my heart. Julia, my dear Julia, re-

gard the lad deikes of your mother :

let me fee you exert that reafon you

are pofieffed of, to combat your forrow

at this ftparalion : recolleft it will not

be forever : we fhall furely meet again

never more to part. V/hy then this un-

availing grief at the difpenfations of

providence, to which all mult fubmit ?

roufe then that noble foul you are pof-

feffed of, to vanquifii the uefpair that o-

verwehns you." Julia, whofe grief was

unutterable, remained fdent. " Val-

mont," continued madame de Clemen-

gis, *' I know you love my daughter :

llie regards you too witiv tendernefs

—

fmce fate has placed an infuperable bar

to ytur union, be a brother to her:

Julia will love yoti with the affeftion of

a filler, I believe your honour inviolate:

may it ever remain fo ! And if you

ftiould for an inftant deviate from thofe

principles you at preftnt pofl'efs, let

the remembrance of the confidence I

lepofe in you now, preferve you in the

line of reftitude." Valmont threw hlm-

felf on his knees : " How your words

afflift, yet charm me ! may I never for-

feit the favourable opinion, or the trea-

fuie you bequeath me, by becoming

unworthy of either. Oh, Julia !" he

continued, taking her hand, and embra-

cino; it with eao-ernefs, " fince cruel

fortune denies me the happinefs of be-

coming your hulband, let me embrace

the title of your brother. With trau-

fport I afliime the precious chara6ler
;

and heaven be witnefs of the fidehty

with which I fliall perform the frater-

nal part."

Madame de Clemengis now crow-
ing faint, defired to be left alone : Ju-
lia could not be prevailed on to leave

her, but fat by her bed, the image ol

filent woe, watching with painful anx-

iety every emotion of her mother. Some
days clapfed, when with the moil perfe^i

refignation—the moft acute fuflferings

madame de Clemengis breathed hei

laft. For fome moments, Julia was no'

fenfible of her lofs } but when fhe dif

covered the truth, (he uttered the mol
piercing cries, and throwing herfelf oi

the body, would not be feparatet

from it.

In vain did Valmont endeavour t

confole her— in vain did he ftrlve t

aflliage her grief : fhe regarded hir

not ; but, deaf to the voice of con

folation, liftened to nothing but he

defpair. By degress, however, he drc\

her from the objeft of her forrow, h

foothed her grief, by participating it

and mingled his tears with hers. I

time, flie became more compofed. Per

ceiving her melancholy was not likely t

be foon diflipated, in. a place where e

very objecSl reminded her of her lofi

he haftened her departure, alleging, h:

father was impatient for his retun

Julia ,~ having no juft objeftion to maki

mildly acquiefced ; but parted with tl

fondell regret from her native field;

wherein fliehad I'pent the blifsful houj

of early youth j nor could (he refrai

from cafting a " lingering look," i

they journeyed along, on that roraant

fpot that now formed the tomb of hi

parents. Valmont endeavoured todra-i

her attention from objefts too interef

ing to her fenfibility, by defcribing '

her Paris, and the manners of the Pf

rifians. She Hilened with the utmo^

fweetnefs and complacency to his d
fcriptions. His remarks pleafed and irj

terefted her. She found herfelf amufe

by his converfation, and part of hi

former vivacity returned. Valmontw;

delighted with fo favourable a cha:

and flattered himfelf her fpirits wou

in a fhort time be wholly reftored. C
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i their arrival at Paris, ftie was immedi-
' ately introduced to the marquis. Me
received her with politenefs and refpe£l

:

but the natural coldnefs and hauteur of

his temper prevented his exprefiing ei-

ther tendernefs or afteftion at the fight

of fo near a relation. Already depref-

fed in her mind, this chilling interview

almcft annihilated her. By no means

happy at the thoughts of living with a

man of the marquis's difpofition, fhe

rejoiced at his propofmg to her, lom€

time after her arrival, boarding in a con-

vent, as the moll eligible fituation for

a young woman without female protec-

tors. As nothing could be more agree-

able to her inclinations, than fuch a

propofal, file gladly acceded to it;

and in a fhort dme was placed in one

'of the moft rcfpeftable convents in

Paris. Valm.ont was by no means

pJeafed with this arrangem.ent, apr

prehenfive, from the melancholy Ju-

liai Hill retained, (he might be induced

to think of taking the veil ; dreading a

refolution that would forever deprive

him of all hope of being united to her,

the dirt»nt idea of vi^hlch he (till fondly

cheriihcd. His fears were not giOundlefs

—Julia, pleafed with the refpcft and
attention the lady abbel's and the nuns
paid her, and charmed with their bland

and placid manners, liftened with ea-

gar pleafure to the flattering pifture

they drew of the peace and happinefs

of a monadic life, exempt from the

cares and anxieties of the world. Re-

tirement and repofe were t'le only blef-

fings file now coveted, and the only

profpeft that now pleafed her melan-

choly imagination. Though not unex-

pe6led, yet Vahnontwas driven to de-

ifpair, on being affured of her defign
;

to diffuade her from her refolution he

found impoihble, though he employed

all the rhetoric of a lover, joined to the

influence of a brother. Not infenfihle

to his ardent conjurations, nor unmov-

ed by h:s tender intreaties, yet he could

not prevail on her to alter her pnrpofe.

Poflefled wiih a defire of ending her

days in the convent, (lie ciofed her ears,

and guarded her heart from the power

of Valmont's perfuafions, with a cau-

tion and referve that deeply wounded
him.

Hopelefs of changing her determi-

nation, he left her, almoft diftrafled.-

Several times he was on the point of

foliciting his father to ufe his influence

to diffuade her from her refolve : but

he knew that father too well, not to be

fearful he would be more difpofed to

encourage than difapprove an inclina-

tion that would eale him of all farther

folicitude. The agitation of his mind,

occafioned by the fear of not being able

to prevent a ftep he could not bear to

think of, threw him into a fever that

endangered his life. Julia had already

entered her noviciate : but as the time

approached, when (he muft make her

profefllon, flie found her refolution

relax. Valmont's grief was ever before

her eyes : his tender affcftion, his con-

(tant and honourable palTion, and the

defpair that overwhclm.ed him, were im-

ages that continually prefcnted them-

felves. How tlv:n were they ftrength-

ened, when informed he was ill, and
that his life was defpaired of ? A thcu-

fand times did flie repent of her rafli-

nefs ; and, had not pride withheld hcr,i

would inftantly have declined taking

the veil, to have reftored Valmont to

health.

The marquis was foon made acquaint-

ed with the (ituation of his fon's heart,

as he frequently in his delirium called

on the name of Julia, and uttered fuch

exclamations, as fully informed thofe

around him how paflionately he adored

her. Artxious for the life of an only

fon, and fearing, as Valmont ardently

vnflied tc fee her, any oppofition might

increafe his diforder, the marquis fenr

a melfenger to Julia, to requeft her pre-

fence immediately. She inftanily obey-

ed thcfummons, and flew to the cham-

ber of her lover. Th.ough the fever

had not yet left him, and he was Hill

delirious, he knew her on her en-

trance : ani this proof of her regard

anpeared to have more efficacy in calm-

ing his diltempered mind, than sll the

(kill of thephyficians.
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From the conftant care and attention

of Julia, f.nd the judgment with which
ftie adminilleied his medicines—for

he would receive them from no hand
but hers—he foon difcovered favour-

able fymptoms. His fever in a fliort

time abated, and left onlv the weaknefs

ulual in fuch cafes. Julia now thought

ot returning to the convent, but was
prevailed on to defer her defign, as the

marquis joined his entreaties to thofe

of his Ion, to induce her to ftay 5 nor

would the latter fufFer her to depart,

till he had gained her promife to lay

afide all thoughts of taking the vows.

Julia had been fome time in the convent,

after her return^ without having heard

from either the marquis or Valmont.

Anxious to know what could occafion

this unufual ncgleft, and fearing /lie

knew not what, flie waited with impati-

cnce for fome intelligence ; when one

morning Valmont appeared at the grate,

habited in deep mourning ; ftie haftiiy

enquired if the marquis was well ? guef-

fing at the caufe of her alarm by the

queftion, he informed her it was not

his father for whom he wore fablcj but

madame de Valmont, whofe fudden

death was occafioned by the fright and

ill treatment (he received from robbers

who attacked her carriage as fhe was

returning late, or rather early, from an

aflembly where flie had fpent the night.

" And now, Julia," continued Val-

montj •* fmce fate has removed every

obftaclcj you will not furely refufs to

become mine, nor by delay longer de-

prive me of the happinefs I have fo

long languifhed for
!"

Julia, confufed and aftonillied at the

furprifing intelligence, for fome time

could make no anfwer, but recovering

hcrfelf, with fome confufion fhe replied :

Though providence had fo unforefeen-

ly removed one obitacle, (he did not

fee they were the nearer being united
;

for there (till remained another :
*• your

father, I am perfuaded, will never give

his confent to our marriage, and with-

out that we can never be united. Val-

mont you cannot doubt my afte(Jtion
;

biu" . " Affedlion !" reiterated he,
'• i'lO, Julia, you never loved me, or

you could not thus with cold and idle

fcruples oppofe an union to which hea-

ven now feems favourable. As to my fa-

ther, having once facrificed my hap-

pinefs to his authority, he furely can-,

not expeft another offering to his ca-

price." *' Valmont," returned Juliaj,

* you do me wrong : my cold fcruples,,

as you are pleafed to term them, are not

fo unreafonable as you imagine : but the

cruel doubts you entertain, groundlefa

as xmjuft, I know not how to pardon.

I own and aflent to what you fay oii*

the tyranny of your father : yet I ftill.

think he has a claim to your refpert,,

if not to your obedience : and the com-
pliment of aiking his confent is furely?

due." Valmont intreated Julia's par^

don, for the impetuofity of his temper;,

and aflented to the propriety of inform-

ing his father, which, on leaving her,

he immediately did. The marquis,

knowing he could no longer expe£l

that blind fubmilTion to his authority

he had formerly exatled, replied, with

his MiiKi'A fang frOld and indifference,

*' he might do as he thought proper."

Happy, that his wifhes were not op-

pofed, he haftened to claim the hand

of his Julia, to whom, on the expira-

tion of his mourning, he was united

in the feftive bands of Hymen, whof*

rofy fetters they (lill wear with eafe

and pleafure.

..<>-<s>^&^^ ••<••

Ahecdote. \ ,

A NEGRO fellow being ftrongly

fufpefled to have ftolen goods

in his polfefnon, was taken before a

certain juftice of peace in Philadtlphia,

and charged with the offence. The
fellovv was fo hardened as to acknow-

ledge thefa6V, and, to add to his crime,

had the audacity to make the following

fpeech : " malfa juftice, me know me
got dem tings from Tom tlere—and

me tinke Tom teal dem too—but what

den, mafili ? dey be only a piccaninny

cork-fcrew and a piccaninny knife—

one coft fixpence and tudda a (liilling—

•

and me pay Tom fbr demhoneltly,

maflTa."

*A very pretty ftory truly—you knevr

they were ftolenj and yet allege in excufe.
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you paid honeftly for them—I'll teach

you better law than that, firrah ! don't

you know, Cefar, the receiver is as bad

as the thief? you niuft be feverely

whipt, you black rafcal you !'

<' Very well, mafla ?—If de black raf-

cal be wipt for buying tolen goods, me

hope de white rafcal be wipt too for

fame ting, when me catch him, as well

as Cefar." " To be fure," rejoined his

worfliip. *' Well den," fays Cefar,

<• here be Tom's maffa—hold him faft,

conftable, he buy Tom as I buy de pic-

caninny knife and de piccaninny cork-

fcrew. He know very well poor Tom
be tolen from his old fadder and muddej-

;

de knife and the cork-fcrew h;ive neder/

Whether it was that his worfhip, as

veil as Tom's mafter, were fmote in

he fime inftant with the juftice or the

everity of Cefar's application, we know
lot : but after a few minutes paufe,

3efar was difraiiTed, and the a6lic)n dif-

;harged.

Account of the climate of Pennfylvanld,

and its influence upon the hianan body.

By Benjamin Riijh ,M. D. Concluded

from Fol. VI. page 254.

THE air, when dry in Pennfylva-

nia, has a peculiar elafhcity,

hich renders the heat and Cold lefs

nfupportable, than the fame degrees bf

(oth are in moifter countries. It is in

liofc cafes only, when fummer-lhowers

.rf not fuccecded^ijy north-weit winds,

hat the heat of the air becomes op-

reflive and difeeffing, from beirtg com-
ined with moillure.

From tradition, as well 2S livihg oh-

srvation, it is evident, that the waters

1 many of the creeks in Pennfylvania

ave diminiflied confiJerably within

Jiefe laft fifty ysars. Hence many
Oiills, erected upon large and deep

lieams of water, now ftand idle in dry

leather : and many creeks, once navi-

liblc in large boats, are now impafTible,

I'en in canoes. This diminution of

|ie waters has been afcribed to the ap-

lication of a part of them to the pur-

Ijfe of makina: meadows.

I

The mean elevation of the barometer

Philadelphia, is about thirty inchei.

.Ill

The variations in the barometer art

very iiiconfiderable, in the greatcfl:

changes of the weather, which occur

in the city of Philadelphia. During the

violent and deftruftive ftorm, which

blew from the fouth-weft on the nth
of November, X788, it fuddenly fell

from 30 to 29 ^Q. Mr. Ritlenhoufe

informs me, that long and faithful ob*

fervations have fatisfied him, that the

alterations in the height of the mercury,

in the barometer, do not precede, but

always fucfcCed changes in the weather.

It fails with the fouth and fouth-weft,

and rifes with the north and north-weft

Vvinds.

The quantity of water, which falls

in rain and fnow, one year with another,

amounts to from 24 to 36 inches. But
to complete the account of variable

qualities in the climate, it will be ne-

ceiTary to add, that our fummers and

autumns are fometimes marked by a

deficiency, or by an exceffive quantity

of rain. The fummer and autumn of

lySi w6re uncommonly dry. Nearly

two months elapfed without a fmgle

fliowcr of rain. There wtit only two

Ihowers in the whole months of Sep-

tember and Oftober. In confequencc

of this dry weather, there was no lecond

drop of hay. The Indian corn failed of

its indreafe in many places, and was
tut down for food for cattle. Trees

newly planted, died. The pafture fields

not only lolt their verdure, but threw

up fmall cloudsof dull, when agitated

by the feet of men, or beafts. Cattle in

fome inftances were driven many miles

to be watered, every morning and even-

ing*. The earth became fo inflamma-

ble in fome places, as to burn above a

foot below its furface. A complete

confumption of the turf, by an acci-

dental fire, kindled in the adjoining (late

of New Jerfey, fpread terror and dil-

trefs through a large trai5l of country.

NOTE.
* It was remarked, during this dry

weather, that the Jheep were uncom-
monly fat, and their flefh well tafted,

while all the other dottieftic animals

languiflied frouv the want of grafs and

\v»t«r,
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Crabs, which nevei- forfake fait or

brackifh water, were caught more than

a mile above the city of Philadelphia,

in the river Delawai-e, which is fixty

miles above the places in which they

are ufually found. Springs of water

and large creeks were dried up in many
* parts of the ftate. Rocks appeared in

the river Schuylkill, which had never

been obferved before, by the oldeft per-

fons then alive. On one of them were

cut the figures 1701. The atmofphere,

during part of this dry weather, was

often filled, efpecially in the mornings,

with a thin mi ftt, which, while it de-

ceived with the expeftation of rain,

ferved the valuable purpofe of abating

the heat of the fun. I am ferry that I

am not able to furnifh the mean heat

of each of the fummer months. My
notes of the weather enable me to add

nothing further upon this fubjefl;, than

that the fummer was " uncommonly

cool."

The fummer of the year 1788 af-

forded a remarkable inftance of excefs

in the quantity of rain, which fome-

times falls in Pennfylvania. Thirteen

days are marked with rain in July in

the records of the weather kept at

Springmill. There fell, on the 1 8 th and

19th of Auguft, feven inches of rain in

the city of Philadelphia. The wheat

fuffered greatly by the conftant rains of

July, in the eail:ern and middle parts of

the ftate. So unproduftive a harveft in

grain, from wet weather, had not been

known, it is faid, in the courfe of the

laft feventy years. The heat of the air,

during thefe fummer months, was very

moderate. Its mean temperature at

Springmill was 67.8 in June, 74.7 in

July, and only 70.6 in Auguft.

It is feme confolation to a citizen of

Pennfylvania, in recording fails, which

feem to militate agalnft our climate, to

refleft, that the difference of the wea-

ther in different parts of the ftate, at

NOTE.

f A fimilar mift was obferved in

France by dr. Franklin, in the fummer

of 1782. The winter, which fucceeded

it, was uncommonly cold in France, as

wcli At in Pennfylvania.

the fame feafon,is happily accommodate
to promote an increafe of the fame ob

jefts of agriculture : and hence a defi

ciency of crops has never been know
in any one year throughout the who
ftate.

The aurora borealis and meteors a.

feen occafionally in Pennfylvania. 1

the prefent imperfe6l ftate of our knov
ledge of their influence upon ' the hi

man body, it would be foreign to tlie di

fign of this hiftory of our climate to di

fcribe them.

Storms and hurricanes are not uij

known in Pennfylvania. They occ

once in four or five years : but they a

moft frequent and deftru6live in the a

tumn. They are generally accomp

nied by rain. Trees are torn u^by 1

1

roots ; and the rivers and creeks ;

Ibmetimes fweiled fo fuddenly, as to

confideraljle damage to the aci'wini

farms. The wind, during thefe florn

generally blows from the foutli-e

and fouth-weft. In the ftornis, wh:

occuiTed in September 1769, and in 1

fame month of the year 1785, the vvi

veered round contrary to if uf

courfe, and blew from the north.

After what has been faid, the cl

rafter of the climate of Pennfyiva

may be fummed up in a few wor

There are no two fuccelTiive years all

Even the fame fucceflive feafons ;

months differ from each other ev

year. Perhaps there is but one fte£

trait in the charafterof our climate, <|

that is, it is uniformly variable.

To furnifli the reader with a fucci:

view of the weather in Pennfylvaij

that mcludes all the articles that h

been mentioned, I fliairhere fubjoii

table containing the refultof metco

logical obfervations made for oney(

near the river Schuylkill, in the nei

bourhood of Philadelphia, by an inj

nious French gentleman*, who divi

his time bet veen rural employmd

and ufeful philofophical purfuits. 1\

table is extratled from the Columl

magazine for February, 1788.

height of Spring mill above the cit)l

Philadelphia, is fuppofed to be af

70 feet. * Mr. Legeau*

flj
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It IS worthy of notice, how near the

mean heat of the year, and of • the

month of April, in two fucceffive

years, are to each olher in the fame

place. The mean heat of April, 1787,

"^s 54. ° 3, that of April, 1788, was

52 ° X. By the table of the mean heat

of each monih in the year, it appears

that the mean heat of 1787 was 53 °
5

at Springmill.

The following accounts of the cli-

mates of Pekin and Madrid, which lie

within a few minutes of the fame lati-

tude as Philadelphia, may ferve to

ihew how much climates are altered by

> local and relative circumftances , The
account of the temperature of the air

2t Pekin, will ferve furtJier to lliew,

that with all the advantages of the

'•.. Jjigheft degrees of cultivation, which

•jhave taken place in China, the winters

are colder, and the fummers warmer

there than in Pennfylvania, principally

from a caufe which will probably ope-

rate upon the winters of Pennfylvania

for many centuries to conie, viz. the

vicinity of an uncultivated north-wePc

country.
*< Pekin, lat 39 ° 54', long. 116 °

19' W.
*' By five years obfervations, its an-

nual mean temperature was found to be

55°, 5.
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"..i|

arrangement cm the eaft fide of tlie

mountain, " The country," fays mr.

Rittenhoufe, in a letter to a friend in

Philadelphia,* " when viewed from
" the weftern ridge of the Allegany,

" appears to be one vaft, extended plain.

" AH die various ftrata of ftone feera

•' to lie undifturbed in the fituation in

" which tiiey were firft formed, and
" the layers of ftone, fand, clay, and
" coal, are nearly horizontal."

The temperature of the air, on the

weft, is feldom fo hot, or fo cold, as on

he eaft fide of the mountain. By com-
laring the ftate of a thermometer ex-

mined by do6lor Bedford at Pittf-

wg, 284 miles from Philadelphia, it

ppeai's, that the weather was not fo

Meteorological ohfer-vations, made at

Springmill, 13 miles NNff^of Phi'

ladelphia. Month of April, 1788.

S- Weather,
c

overcaft, fair

overc. windy
overc. rainy,

overcaft,

overcaft, fair

I overc. rainy

1 overc. rainy

lainy

overc. windy
fair,

very fair,

overc. rainy

very fair, [ny

fair,overc.rai-

jfoggy, rainy.

?rom a review of all the fa6ls which

1*6 been mentioned, it appears that

climate of Penni'ylvania is a com-
|ind of moft of the climates in the

j"ld. Here we have the moifture of

(tain in the Spring, the heat of Afri-

Infummer, the temperature of Italy,

1 une, the fky of Egypt in the au-

In, the cold and fnows of Norway,

I
the ice of Holland in the winter,

tempefts (in a certain degree) of

I Weft Indi«s in every feafon, and

NOTE.

Columbian Mag, for 061. 17S6.

l^OtVII.No.VI,

. rifiij

•i «1

:;•?':

i
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inflammatory disorders of all kinds, are

lefs frequent now than they were forty

and fifty years ago.

II. It is a well-known faft, that in-

fenr.itting and bilious fevers have in-

ereafed in Pennfylvania, in proportion

as the country has been cleared of

its <wo3ci, in many parts of the ftate.

III. It is equally certain, that thefa

fevers have leflened or dilappeared, in

proportion as the country has been cul-

ti'vatcd.

IV. Heavy rains and frefliesinthe

fpring feldoin produce fevers, unlefs

they be fucceeded by unfeafonably warm
weather.

V. Heavy rains, or froft, in the au-

tumn, alike check the progreis of fevei's

in Pennfylvania.

VI. The fame ftate of the atmofphere,

whether cold or warm, moift or dry,

continued for a long time without any

material changes, is always healthy.

Acute and inflammatory fevers were in

vain looked for in the cold winter of

1779, 80. The dry funimerof 1782,

and the wet fummcr of 1788, were

likevvife uncommonly healthy, in the

city of Philadelphia. Thefe fafts ex-

tend only to thofe difeafes which de-

pend upon the fenfible qualities of the

air. Difeafes from miafmata and con-

tagion are lefs influenced by the uni-

formity of the weather. The autumn

of 1780 was very fickly in Philadel-

phia, from the peculiar fituation of the

grounds in the neighbourhood of the

city, while the country was uncommon-
ly healthy. TJie dry lummer and au-

tumn of i78i were uncommonly fick-

ly in the country, from the extenfive

fources of morbid exhalations, which

were left by the diminution of the wa-

ters in the creeks and rivers. The city

of Philailelphia owed its peculiar heal-

thinefs during thefe two feafons, to its

being nearly furrounded by tide water.

Vn. Difeafes are often generated in

one feafon, and produced in another.

Hence we frequently obferve fevers of

diffierent kinds to follow every fpecies

of the weather, which has been men-
tioned in die laft obfervation.

VIII. The fevers, which accompany

or follow a warm fommer, are bilioui

and remitting. In proportion as the

cool weather advances, tiiey put on the

type of do6lor Cuilen's typhus niitior.

After a very cold winter, I have twice

feen pleurifies in tne i^^i i;ig, accompani.

ed by the fymptoms of the biiiou? tever

In one of thofe epidemics, the pulfe, or

the filth day, in feveral cafes becanii

irregular, and flopped after every thin

or fourth ftroke. This complication

typhus with fynocha, is not peculiar t

Pennfylvania. I have been informe

that fevers of even a putrid kind fre

qtiently fucceed long and cold winter

in RuflTia and Sweden. They have bee

afcribed, by a Ruflian phyfician, to ex

treme cold producing the fame fedati\

effedls as extreme heat upon the huma
body.

IX. The exceflive heat in Pennfy

vania has fometimes proved fatal,

perfons who have been much expoft

to it. Its morbid effects difcover then

felves by a difliculty of breathing,

general languor, and,infome inftance

by a numbnefs and an immobility of t

extremities. The exceflive cold in Pen

fylvania has more frequently proved f

tal, but it has been chiefly to th(

perfons who have fought a defer

from it, by large draughts of fpirito

liquors. Its operation in bringing

fleepinefs, previoufly to death, is w
known. On the 5th of February, 17S

many people were affefled by the colj

It produced a pain in the head

one inftance, a ficknefs at the ftomat

and a vomiting appeared to be the cc

fequcnceof it. I have frequently c

ferved, that a greater number of «

people die, during the continuance

extreme cold and warm weather, tl

in the fame number of days, in row

rate weather.

X. May and June are ufually

healthieft months in the year.

XI. The influence of the winds •

on health, depends very much u]

the nature of the country over wt

they pafs. Winds, which pafs

mill-dams and marflies in Auguft 4.

September, generally carry with tl

the feeds of fevers.
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XII. The covntry in the neighbour-

hood of Philadelphia is much more

fickly than the central parts of the city,

after the 2rOth of Auguft.

XIII. The night air is always un-

wholefome from the 20th of Auguft,

efpecially during the paflive ftate of

the fyftem in deep. The frequent and

fudden changes of the air from heat to

fold, (exclufive of its infenfible quali-

ties) render it unfaie at any time to flcep

with open windows.

XIV. Phdadelphia became unufually

fickly after the year 177S, during the

late war, in confequence of the mea-

dows being overflowed to the fouth-

ward of the city, and of the cutting down
of the trees by the Britifh army, wiilch

formerly Sheltered the city from the ex-

halations of the grounds to the north

and north -weft. From the repairs of

the baiTks of the meadows, which ex-

clude tides and freflies—from the cul-

tivation of the grounds to the weftward

of the city, which were formerly co-

vered with filth, or with ftagnating wa-

ters—and laftly, from the more regu-

lar cleaning of the ftreets, and the en-

cloi'ure of a large and offenfive canal,

which crofted two of the principal ftreets

rear the cent:-e of the city, Philadelphia,

irom having been formerly the molt

iickly, has become one of the healthieft

cities in the united ftates.

XV. Valetudinarians always enjoy

the moft health in Pennfylvania in the

fummer and winter months. The
fpring, in a partisular manner, is very

unfavourable to them.

I ftiall conclude the account of the

influence of the climate of Pennfylva-

nia upon the human body, with the fol-

lowing obfervations.

1. The fenfations of heat and cold

are influenced fo much by outward cir-

cuniftances, that we often miftake the

;
degrees of them, by neglecting to ufe

I fuch conveniencies as are calculated to

obviate the effects of their excefs. A
native of Jamaica often complains lei's

of the heat, and anative of Canada of

the cold, in their refpeflive countries,

Han they do, under certain circum-

ftances, in Pennfylvania. Even a Penn-
fylvanian frequently complains lefs of
the heat in Jamaica, and the cold in

Canada, than in his native ftate. The
reafon of this is plain. In countries,

where heat and cold are intenfe and re-

gular, the inhabitants guard themfelves

by accommodating their houfes and dref-

fes to each of them. The inftabllity and
ftiort duration of exceflive heat and
cold in Pennfylvania, have unfortu-

nately led its inhabitants, in many in-

ftances, to negleil: adopting cuftoms,

which are ufed in hot and cold coun-
tries to guard againft them. Where
houfes are built with a fouthern or

fouth- weftern front expofure, and where
other accommodations to the climate are

obferved in tlieir conftruftion, the difa-

greeable excelles of heat and cold are

rendered much lefs perceptible in Penn-
fylvania. Perhaps the application of

the principles of philofopby and tafte

to the ccnftru(5lion of our houfes with-

in the laft thirty or forty years, may
be another reafon why fome old people

have fuppofed that the degrees of heat

and cold are lefs in Pennfylvania than

they were in former years.

2. The number, height, and vegeta-

ble produflions of the mountains in

Pennfylvania, aff"ord a favourable prog-

nofis of the future healthinefs of the

ftate. Exclufive of the beneficial eflfefts

of thefe mountains in producing falu-

tary winds and gentle rains, they wiU
ferve as a perpetual and inexhauftible

ftore-houfe of that pure fpecies of air,

which has of late been proved to con-

ftitute the vital part of common air,

3. The variable nature of the climate

of Pennfylvania does not render it ne-

ceflarily unhealthy. Doftor Huxhamha*
taught us, that the healthieft feafons in

Great Britain have often been accom-

panied by the moft variable weather.

His words upon this fubje<51: convey a

reafon for the faft. " When the confti-

" tutions of the year are frequently

" changing, fo that by the contraft, %

" fort of equilibrium is kept up, and
" health with it ; and that efpecially

" if perfons be careful to guard theii|-
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*< felves well agalnft tliefefudden chan-

*' ges*." Perhaps no climate or coun-

try is unhealthy, where men acquire

from experience, or tradition, the arts

of accommodating themfel ves to it. The

hiftory of all the nations in the world,

whether favage, barbarous, or civilized,

previoufly to a mixture of their man-

ners by an intercourfe with ftrangers,

feems to favour this opinion. The cli-

mate of China appears, in many parti-

culars, to refemble that of Pennfylva-

nia. The Chinefe wear loofe garments

of different lengths, and increafe or dl-

minifti the number of them, according

to the frequent and I'udden changes of

their weather : hence they have very

few acute difeafes amongft them. Thofe

inhabitants of Pennfylvania, who have

acquired the arts of conforming to the

changes and extremes of our weatker,

in drefs, diet, and manners, efcape

moft of thofe acute difeafes which are

occafioned by the fenfible qualities of

the air : and faithful enquiries and ob-

fervations have proved, that they attain

to as great ages as the fame number of

people in any part of the world.

•••<>"<S><^^ •<>••

An account of the dlfcovery of V'lnlmidy

or America, hy the Icelanders, in the

ele-venth century : taken from Mallefs

northern antiquities. Concludedfrom
Vol. VI. page id 2.

NOTHING memorable occurred

the next year. The Skrelin-

gues again offered their commodities,

and again begged arms in exchange.

Thefe being always denied, one of them
ftole a hatchet, and returned highly

pleafed to his companions. Eager to

try the new inftrument, he gave a vio-

lent blow to one of his comrades, and
killed him on the fpot. All, who were
prefent, flood filent with aftonifliment,

'till one, whofe fliape and air befpoke

him to be a perfon of fbme authority

among them, took up the inftrument,

and after clofely examining it, threw it

KOTE.

* Obfervatlons on the air and
dcmic difeafes, vol. I. p. 5.

cpi

with the utmoft indignation as far a;

he could into the fea.

After flaying there three years, Thor
fin returned home, with a valuabj

cargo of ralfins and other merchandife

the fame of which fpreading thiougl

the north, the incitements of curiofit

and gain drew feveral adventurers t<

VInland. The author of the chronlcl

called the manufcrlptof Flatey, reiatesi|

that after feveral voyages, Thorfi

ended his days in Iceland, where he h;

built a very fine houfe, and lived i

fplendor, as one of the firft lord

of the country j that he had a fo

named Snorro, born in VInland 5 ths

his widow went on a pilgrimage t

Rome after his death, and having :

her return devoted herfelf entirely t

religion, died In a monaftery In Icelam

near a church erefted by her fon. Th
fame author adds, that this account i

confirmed by Thorfin himfelf, and men
tions the fafts, as well known to a

the world. Another raanufcrlpt relate

the fame circum fiances only with foni

inconfiderable variations.

But to return to the new colon)

where Thorfin had without doubt le:

fome of his people ; two brothers

named Helgue and FInbog, Icclan

ders by birth, going to Greenlanc

were perfuaded to fit out two veffels

and undertake a voyage to this nev

country. Freidls, the daughter of Eri

Rufus, accompanied them ; but thi

woman, unworthy to belong to fo il

lultrious a family, Impofed upon th

two brothers, and during their ftay ii

VInland, raifed fuch dlfturbances,

ended in the nialFacre of thirty people

Freidls, not daring to ftay after thi

bloody fcene, fled to Greenland, to he

brother Leif, where fhe fpent the rcfu

due of her days, hated and defpifed h;

all mankind. Helgue and Finbog wer»

among the unfortunate victims } and

is probable, that thofe who efcaped>

tied in the country.

This is the fubftance of whatwefinc

in fhe ancient Icelandic writers, con

cerning the difcovei-y of VInland : am

as they only mention it occafionally

this accounts for their fuence in refpefi

d r

find
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to thefequel. There is reafon to fup-

pofe, that the people of the north con-

tinued to make voyages to Vinland

for a longtime : but as nothing parti-

cular occurred afterwards, hiftorians

deemed it fufficient to mention fuch cir-

cumftances, as rela'ed to its firft difco-

very and fettlement. Yet the Icelandic

chronicles fomeiimes fpeak of Vinland

afterwards. There is one of ihem in

particular (which the critics efteem very

authentic) that makes exprefs mention

of a Saxon prieft, named John, who,

after having ferved a church in Iceland

for the fpace of four years, pafTed over

to Vinland, with an intention of con-

verting the Norwegian colony : but we

may conclude his attempt did not luc-

ceed, fince we find he was condemned

to death. In the year 1121, Eric, abi-

(hop of Greenland, went over there, on

the fame errand, but we know not with

what fuccefs, ' Since that time, Vinland

fecms by degrees to have been forgot-

ten in the north j and that part of

Greenland, wliich had embraced chrif-

tianity, being loft, Iceland alio fallen

from its former ftate, and the northern

nations being wafted by a peftilence,

land weakened by internal feuds, all

remembrance of the difcovery was at

llength utterly obliterated : and the Nor-

Iwegian Vinlanders themfelves having

10 further connexion with Europe,

Iwrere either incorporated into, or de-

Ifrroyed by their barbarian neighbours.

iBethis as it may, the teftimony of our

icient chronicles is ftrongly corrobo-

Irjted by the pofitive teftimony of Adam
of Bremen, a well-efteemed hiftorian,

I'ho lived in the very age, when the

lifcovery was made. Adam was a vir-

lous ecclefiaftic, who received all lie

lates from the mouth of Swain II.king

|»f Denmark, who had entertaifted him
|!uring the long abode he made in that

citogdom. Th^fe are his own words :

I'
The king of Denmark hath informed

Y me, that another ifland has been dif-

rtovered in the ocean that wafhes

j' Norway or Finmark, which ifland is

callen Vinland, from the vines which
grow there fpontaneoufly : and we
learn, not by fabulous hearfay, but

'* by the exprefs report of certain

" Danes, that fruits are produced there

" without cultivation." Hence we fee,

that this was not only admitted as a cer-

tam fa6l in Greenland, Iceland and
Norway, but the fame of it was alfo

fpread abroad in Denmaik ; and we
may add in England, Normandy, and
undoubtedly much further. Ordericus

Vitalis, the hiftorian of the Normans
and Englifli, reckons Vinland, along

with Greenland, Iceland, and the Ork-
neys, as countries under ^the dominion

of the king of Norway, and v/hofe com-
merce increafed his revenues. What
Adam of Bremen immediately add*

after the foregoing paflage, merits like-

wife fome attention, as it indicates the

ftrong propenfity of the Norwegians

for maritime enterprifes, and (what we
fliould little expeft from fo unenlight-

ened a people) for expeditions that had
even no other end but to make new dif-

coveries : "In advancing farther

** towards the north," fays he, we
•' meet with nothing but a bound-
" lefs fea, covered with enormous pieces

•' of ice, and hid in perpetual darknefs."

(He certainly means thofe almoft con-

tinual fogs, fo well known to fuch as

frequent the feas of North America.)
'* Harold, prince of Norway, lately
'•' was very near having a fatal proof of
" this, when, being defirous of know-
" ing the extent of the northern ocean,

" he tried to difcover it with feveral

" vefl'els } but the limits of the world
" being hidden from their fight hy
" thick darknefs, they were wich difE-

" culty preferved from dcftruiftion, in

*' thatvaft mafs of waters." We fee,

noiwithilanding this figurative man-
ner of fpeaking, that Harold had form-

ed fome great defign, concerning which,

hiftoiy leaves us in the dark, and with-

out doubt, he was not the only one of

his age and nation, whofe enterprifes of

this kind are buried in oblivion. Fame,

as well as all other fublunary things,

is governed by chance : and without

her afliftance, the attempt, made by Al-
fred the great, to difcover a north-eaft

paflage to the Indies, would have ftill

remained unknown to us. I* all agei.
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the Europeans feem to have had a won-

Jerful propenfity, peculiar to them-

felves, for great and daring enterpri-

fes. Hence we may forefee, that the

glory of pervading the whole globe is

referved for them. And doubtlefs, the

time will come, wlien they will explore

and meafure the vaft countries of Terra

Auftralis, will cruife beneath the poles,

and will fecurely and freely, in every

fenfe of the expreffion, fail round the

world.

To return to our fubjeft. The dif-

covery of a diftant country, called

Vinland, and the reality of a Norwe-

gian colony's fettling there, appear to

he fafts fo well attefted on all fides,

and related with circumftances fo pi'o-

bable, as to leave no room for any

doubt. But to fettle the geography of

the country, where this happened, i$

not an eafy matter. To fucceed in. an

enquiry of this kind, we fliould know
what part of America lies neareft to

Greenland ; by what nations it is in-

habited
J
what are their languages and

traditions .; as alfo the cuftoms and

produce of their countries ; branches

of knowledge thefc, which we.fhall but

.very imperfectly learn from the books

hitherto publifhed. Neverthelefs, tho'

we may not be able to afcertain exaftly

the lituation of Vinland, we have fufli-

cient ro«io to conjefture, that this colo-

py could not be far from the coafts of

Labrador, or thofe of Newfoimdland,

which are nst far from it : nor is there

any circumftance in the relations of the

ancient chronicles, but yvhat may be

accounted for on fuch afuppofition.

The firft difficulty that muft be obvi-

ated, is the fliort fpaceof time that ap-

pears to have been taken up in paffing

to this country from Greenland. To
this end we muft obferve, that the Nor-

wegians might fet fail from the weftern,

as well as from the eaftern coaft of that

-oimtry, fince they had fettled on both

;i 'es of it. Now it is certain, that Da-
vid's ftrait, which feparates Green-

b.rd from the American continent, is

V ry narrow in feveral places : and it

n'.)nears from the journal trken by the

i=arned mr. Ellis, in his voyage to Hud-

fon's Bay, that his paffage from cape
Farewell, which is the moft fouthern

point of Greenland, into tlie entrance

of the bay, was but feven or eight days
eafy fail with a wind indifferently fa-

vourable. The dii1:ance between the

fame cape and the neareft coaft of La-
brador is ftill muchlefs. As it caimot
be above two hunilied Fr'» -h leagues,

the voyage couivl r: t i Jce up above fe-

ven or eight d x ^, even allowing fcr the

delays that muft have happened !0 the

ancients, through th ir want of that

fkill in navigation, which the moderns
have fince acquired.. This could there-

fore appear no fuch frightful diiranc?

to adventurers who had newly ciifco-

yered Greenland, which is fepaj-atec

from Iceland at leaft as far. T!a: rca-

foning is ftill farther enforced, wher
we refleft, that the diftance of Icelanc

itfelf, from the neareft part of Norway
is double to that above-mentioned.

In effeft, the hiftory of the north a-

bounds with i"elations of maritime ex-

peditions of far greater extent than wa
neceflary for the difcovery of America
The fituation of Greenland, relative fc

this new country, not being fufficicnd>

Jtnown, is the only circumftance tha

can prejudice one againft it : but, whei

we have maftered the greater objeftion

why ftiould we make any difficulty of th

jefs ? We ftiould ceafe to be furprife

at thofe fame men crofting a fpace c

two hundred leagues, which was th

diftance between them and America

whofe courage and curiofity had frc

quently prompted them to traverfe th

ocean, and who had been accuftome

to perform voyages of three or fou|

hundred leagues, before they quittC'

their former fetdements. We may, in

deed, fuppofe, that when they mad

incurfions into England, France

Spain, or Italy, they were direftcd b

the coafts, from which they were IK

yer far diftant : but how can the n

pidity of their motions be account*

for, if they never loft fight of landi

How coidd fo imperfeft a kind of

vigation fervc to convey into Englai

fuch numerous fleets as failed froi

Denmark and Norway ? How

tall

m

'•Ulil'

•111!
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Iceland, the ifles of Faro, Shetland,

and Greenland explored ? There is no-

thing, then, in the diftance of Ameri-

ca, that can render it unlikely to have

been difcovered by the Norwegi;ins.

Let us fee if there be not other greater

difficulties.

The relations, handed down to us

in the chronicles, and the name affixed

to this new-dilcovered country, agree

in defcribing it as a foil where the vine

fpontaneoufly grows. This circum-

ftance alone has ferved with many peo-

ple to render the whole account fuf-

pefted : but, on a clofer view, we fhall

iind it fo far from overthrowing, that

it even confirms the other parts of the

xelation. I fhall not evade the difficul-

ty (as I might) by anfwering, that

very poffibly the Norwegians might be

lb little acquainted with grapes, as to

miftake currants for them, which, in

the northern languages, are called viin-

boer*, or vineberries 5 and of which in

feveral places they make a kind of fer-

mented liquor ; but I can alTert, on the

faith of the moft credible travellers,

that not only in Canada the vine grows

without cultivation, and bears a fmall
" well-tafted fruit j but that it is alfo

found in far more northern latitudes,

and even where the winters are very

fevere. The evidence of mr. Ellis may
here render all others needlcfs. This

curious and fenfible obferver met with

the fame kind of vine about the Eng-
Jifti fettlements in Hudfon's Bay j the

fruit of which he compares to the cur-

rants of the Levant. Now Labrador

is not far from thence : it lies partly

in the fame, and partly in a more fou-

thern latitude, and their feveral pro-

duftions feem to be much alike. Be-

fides, as the Europeans never pene-

trated very far into the country, it

would not prove that there were no
vines there, even if they had not mef
with any. But we have roonj to ex-

|>eft greater difcoveries on this fubjeft

MOTE.

* Viin-boer, or rather Win-ber, Is

•« general name in the north for goofe-

l>erxie$, cvrraots, aad grape;.

from mr. Calm, a Swediih botanift,

educated under Linnasus, who fome

years fmce made a curious progrefs

through Canada, with a view to its na-

tural hiftory and produftions. Accor-
ding to him, the colony of Vinland
was in the illand of Newfoundland,
which is only feparated from the con-

tinent of Labrador by a narrow ftraic

of a few leagues, calkd, Belle-ifle.

As to the other cireumftances of the

relation, the account, given by the an-

cient chronicles, agrees in all refpe6ls

with the reports of modern voyagers.

Thefe tell us, that the native favages of
thofe countries, from the frequent ufe

they make of them in fifliing, can in

a fhort timecoUeft together a vaft num-
ber of canoes ; that they are very (kil-

ful with their bows and arrows ; that

on the coafts they fifh for whales, and
in the inland parts live by hunting ; fo

that their merchandife confills of whale-

bone and various kinds of (kins and
furs j that they are very fond of iron or

hardware, efpecially arms, hatchets,

and other inllruments of like Ibrt ; that

they are very apt to rob ftrangers 5 but

are otherwife cowardly and unwar-
llke.

If to this piflure you add, that they

are for the moft part of a middle ftature,

and little {killed in the art of war, it is

no wonder that the Norwegians, the

largett, ftrongeift, and moft ai5live peo-

ple of Europe, ffiould look upon them
with contempt, as a poor, weak, dege-

nerate race. It is remarkable, that the

name they gave them, of Skrelingues,

is the fame with which they denoted

the Greenlanders, when they firft dif-

covered them. In reality, thefe Green-

landers and the Efkimaux feem t»

have been one people j and this like-

nefs between them, which has fo much
ftyiuck the moderns, could not have fail

of appearing in a ftronger light to the

Norwegians, who were ftill better able

to compare them together. " I be-

lieve," fays mr. Ellis, " that the Efki-

maux are the fame people with the

Greenlanders j and this feems the more
probable, when we coufider the nar,

rownefs of Davis'* ftrait and the va-
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8;aqond ftrolling llffrwe find all this

this nation accuftomed to lead where-

ver we meet with them." This is alio

thf opinion oF mr. Egede, who knew

the Greenlandcrs better than any bo-

dy. He cbll-rves, that according to

their own accounts, Davis's ftrait i«

only a deep bay, which runs on, nar-

rowing towa-rds the noith, till the op-

pofite American continent can be ealily

difcerned from Greenland; and that

the extremity of this bay ends in a ri-

ver, over which, wandering lavages,

inured to cold, might eafily pafs from

©ne land to the other, even if they had

mo canoes.

The refult of all this feems to be,

that there can be no doubt, but that

the Norwegian Greenlanders difcover-

ed the American continent ; that the

place, where they fettled, was either

the country of Labrador, or Newfound-

land : and that their colony fubfifted

there a good while. But then this is

all we can fay about it with any cer-

tainty. To f.'ndeavour to afcertain the

exaft file, extent and fortune of the ef-

tablilhment would be a fruitlcis labour.

•"«•• •^^<^& '3!> "^>"

Anecdotes.

ACERTAIN Er.glif.: Philofopher

pretended In oppofuion to dr.

Franklin, that blunt conductors were

the only fafeones. The king of Great

Britain, during the war, changcJ. the

iharp condu(Stor8 of his palace into

blunt ones, as though he difdaine.i to

©we hisfafety to an enemy's invention.

This he perfifted in, notwithllanding

the Royal Society's public condemnati-

on ol the pretended nuprovement

—

This anecdote caufed the follovi^ing

epigram :

While you, great George, for fafety

hunt,

And (harp conduflors change for blunt.

The nation's out of joint.

Franklin a wifer ccurfe purfues :

And all your thunder, fearlefs vitws,

By keeping to the point.

SOON'after the peace, a merchant. In

Wilmington, North Carolina,

wrote to one ©f the principal Ihlpper*

in London, an order to fend out thirty

thoufand Black Tacks. Tha writing

being indifferent, the gentleman thought

it meant Black Jacks : and although

the order appeared a little romantic, he

ufed his utmoft endeavours to comply

with it. After rumaging London, Bir-

mingham, and Sheffield, he could only

glean up ten thoufand ; which he dif.

patched, with an apology, that he could

not then complete the order, but was

in hopes in a fliort time he fhould be

able to fend the remainder.

American longe'vity.

THERE are now living ia the

town of Woodltock thirty tw9

perfons, (who, fhould four of them

continue a few months, would be eigh-

ty years old, and upwards ; two of

them ninety, and eight of them eighty

eight years old) whole ages added toge-i

ther make two thoufand fix hundred

and ninety-eight years : and in the

firft fociety of laid town, there are novr

living of the above number eighceea

perfons, whofe ages added together

make one thoufand five hundretl and

twenty two years ; and thirteen of that

number whofe ages added make one

thoufand one hundred and eighteen

years ; and twelve of the thirteen, whofe

ages added make one thoufand and twen-

ty-fix years : and computing all the

years that the above number of perfoiu

have lived above the common age of

man, they a>nount to four hundred and

fixty-three years.

There have died in the faid firft (o-

ciety in Woodftock, within about ele-

ven years paft, one hundred and thir-

teen perfons, twenty-one of whom wer*

feventy years old and upwards, and

thirteen of the number eighty years

old and upwards. May not the aged

now living, adopt the language of the

pfahnill, and fay, " I have been young,

and now am old—yet hH\e I not I'eei*

the righteous forfaken, nor his feed beg-

ging brtad 5" and alio add his prayer,

" Now alfo, when I am old and grey-

headed, O God, forfake me not."

A Town-Clerk,
Woodjlockt (Corned.) Jan, i, 1790
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ORIGINALS.

For the American Mvfeurn,

EuLOGiuM ON Rum.

RISE! ye pimpled, tipling race, arife !

From ev'ry town and village tavern conte^.

iihew your red nofes, and overflowing eyes.

And help your poet chant the praife of rum.
TJie cordial drop, the morning dram, I fmg,

The mid-day toddy, and the evening fling.

Hail, mighty rum! and by this general name
I call each fpecies—whilkey, gin, or brandy :

(The kinds are various—but the efi^eft the larne ;

And fo I choofe a name that's fliort and handy :

For, reader, know, it takes a deal of time,

To make a crooked word lie fraooih in rhyme.)

Hail, mighty rum ! thy fong-ihfpiring merit

Is known to many a bard in thefe our days :

Apollo's drink, they find, is void of fpirit

—

Mere chicken-broth—Infipid as their lays ;

And, pleas'd, they'd give a riv'let—aye a lea

Of tuneful water, for one quart of thee !

Hail, mighty rum ! how won'drous is thy pow'r '.

Unwarm'd by thee, how would our fpiriis fail.

When dark December comes, with afpeft four.

And, fliarp as razor, blows the northern gale I

And yet thou'rt grateful in that fultry day,

When raging Sirlus darts his fervid ray.

Mail, mighty rum ! to thee the wretched fly
;

And find a fweet oblivion of their woes
;

Lock'd in thy arms, as in the grave, they lie

—

•

Forget their kindred—and forgive their foes—

And Lethe's Itream, (fo much extoU'd by fome.

In ancient times) I ftirewdly guefs, was rum.

Hail, mighty rum ! what can thy pow'r wlthfl:and !

E'en lordly reafon flies thy dreadful face :

And health, and Joy, and all the lovely band

Of focial virflies, fliun thy dwelling place :

(For in whatever breaft; it rears its throne.

Like Turkifti monarchs, rum muft rule alone.)

When our bold fathers crofs'd th' Atlantic wave.

And here arriv'd—a weak defencelefs band,

Vol. VII. ia\

i»
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Pray, what became of all the tribes fo brave

—

The lavage owners of this happy land ?

Were they lent headlong to the realms below,

" By doom of battle ?" friend, • I anfwer no.

Our fathers were too wife to think of war :

They knew the woodlands were not quickly paft

:

They might have met with many an ugly fear

—

Loft many a foretop—and been beat at laft.

But Rwm, aflifted by his fon, Difeafe,

Parform'd the bufmefs with furprifing eaie.

And would our weftern brethren be lefs proud, or.

In other words, throw by the gun and drum

—

For ducks and iquirrels., fave their lead and powder.

And fend>the tawny rogues fome pipes of rum—

-

I dare predift, they all would gladly luck it
j

And every mother's fon foon kick the bucket.

But lo ! th' ingratitude of Adam's race !

Tho' all thefe clever things to rum we owe—
Gallons of ink are fquirted in his face ;

Aod his bruis'd back is bang'd with many a blow :

Some hounds of note have rung his funeral knell,

And ev'ry puppy joins tlie gen'ral yell.

Sio have I feen (the fimile is fine j
'

And wonderfully pat, tho' rather old)

When rifing Phoebus Ihot his rays benign,

A flock cf Iheep come (kipping from the fold
;

Some reftlefs Iheep cries baa ; and all the throng,

Ewes, rams, lambs, wethers, bellowing pom- along.

But fear not, rum, tho' fiercely they aflTayl,

And none but I, the bard, thy c-:iul€ defend.

Think not thy foes—tho' num'rous—/hall prevail.

Thy pow'r diminilh, or thy being end :

Tho' Ipurn'd from table, and the public eye,

Inthefnug clofet fafely fhalt thou lie.

And oft, when Sol's proud chariot quits the (ky.

And humbler Cynthia mounts her one-horfe chair,

To that fnug clofet ftall thy vot'ry fly
;

And, rapt in darknefs, keep his orgies there
j

Lift the full bottle, joyous, to his head,

Then great as Crelar, reellublime to bed. S.-

Bvrh'ngton, December ytA^iySg.

for the American Mvfcum,

Mr. Carey, Baltimore, Jm. i6, 1790^,

THE penifal of a fmall book lately printed by you, has revived anintentio

which I have often formed, of communicating to the public an original compo

tion of the celebrated mr. Pope, with which I became acquainted near forty
3

NOTE.

* This alludes only to Jerfey, Pennfylvania, &c.
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ago. I was a ftudent at that time in a foreign college ; and had the happinefs of

converfing often with a moft refpeftable clergyman, of the name of Brown, wiio di-

ed feme time after, aged a bout ninety. This venerable man had lived in England,

as domeltic chaplain, in the family of themr. Caryl, to whom mr. Pope infcribes

the Rape of the lock, in the beginning of that poem ; and at whofe houfe, he fpent

much of his time, in the early and gay part of his life. I was informed by mr.
Brown, that feeing the poet often amufe the family with verfes of gallantry,

he took the liberty one day of requelfeag him to change the fubjeft of his compo-
fitions, and to de\t)te his talents to the tranflating of the Latin hymn, or rythmus,

.vhich I find in the 227th page of the colleftion of prayers and hymns, lately printed

-))' you. The hymn begins with thefe words, O Deus ego amo te, * &c. and was
:ompofed by the famous miflionary, Francis Xavier, whofe apoftolical and fuccefs-

\il labours in the eaft, united with his eminent fan6tity of life, procured him the

tide of the apcftle of the Indies.

Mr. Pope appeared to receive his propofition with indifference : but the next

norning, when he came down to breakfaft, he handed mr. Brown a paper with

he following lines, of which I took a copy, and have fince retained them in my
lemory. Many other ftudents in the fame college have been long in pofleflion

f them, as well as myfelf : and I have often been furprifed t» find, that they had

ever found a place in any coUeftion of that gi-eat poet's works. Senex.

Tranjlation,

THOU art my God, fole objeft of my love.

Not for the hope of endlefs joys above
j

r^Iot for the fear of endlefs pains below,

Which they who love thee not, muft uiulergo.

For me, and fuch as me, thou defgiiMft to bear

An ignominious crofs, the nails, the fpear :

NOTE.

* Oratioy a fanElo Xoverio compojita,

O Deus ! ego amo te :

Nee amo te, ut falves me ;

Aut quia non amantes te,

^terno punis igne.

Tu, tu, mi Jefu, totum me,

Amplexus es in cruce. ^

Tulifti clavos, lanceam,

Mjultamque ignominians }

Innumeros dolores,

Sudores et angores,

Ac mortem
i et hasc propterme—

•

Ac pro me peccatore.

Cur igitur non amem te,

O Jefu amantiffime ?

Non ut in coelo falves me,

Aut ne aeternum damnes me
}

Nee prsmii uUius fpe :

Sed ficut tu amafti me.

Sic amo, et amabo te
;

Solum quia rex mens es,

£t folum quia Deus es. h.vam>
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A thorny crown tranfpierc'd thy facred brow,

While bloody iweats from every member flow.

For me in tortures thou refign'dft thy breath,

Jlmbrac'd f rne on the crofs, and (av'd me by thy death.

And can thele liifFVings fail my heart to move i

What but ihyfelf can now deferve my love ? .

Such as then was c^nd is tliy love to me.

Such is, and fnall be'fcill my love to thee

—

To thee, redeemer, mercy's facred fpring.

My God, my father, maker, and my king.

Selected Poetry.
Of! general Wajhington.

WHEN Alcidcs, the fon of Olympian Jove

Was caird from the earth to tl\e regions above.

The fetters grim Tyranny twill from his hand.

And with rapine and murder ufurpM the command
;

While Peace, lovely maiden, was fcarM from the planis,

And Liberty, captive, fat wailing in chains :

Her once gallant offspring lay bleeding around,

Ivor, on earth, could a champion to lave her be found.

The thunderer, mov'd with compaffion, look'd down

On a world i"o accurs'd from his cryftalline throne
;

Then cpen'd the book, in whofe myftical page

Were enrolled theheioes of each future age
;

Kead of Brutus and Sidney, who dar'd to be free,

Of their virtues approval, andconfirm'd the decree :

Then turn'd to the annals of that happy age,

When Wafhington's glories illumin'd the page.

" When Britannia (hall ftrive with tyrannical hand

" Toeftablilh her empire in eachdiftant land,

*' A chief fliall arife, in Columbia's defence,

" To whom the juft gods fliall their favours difpenfe,

<' Triumphant as Mars in the glorious field,

*< While Minerva fliall lend him lier wil'dom and fliield,

" And Liberty, freed from her Ihackles, fliall own
«' Great Wafliington's claim as her favourite fon." Aitguft ijio.

On general Arnold.

AT freedom's call, fee Arnold take the field,

With honour blazon'd on his pati-iot flueld ;

His gallant feats a dazzling luftre fpread :

And circling glories beam'd aiound his head.

His well-tarn'd praifes were confign'd to fame
j

And fate decreed him an immortal name.

note.

\ It was thus, that I copied this line. The conftruflion is Inaccurate. B'

fuch inaccuracies frequently occurred in the bcft authors, before the publifliing '

Lewth's grammai, as may be feen in the grammar itfelf.
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But when, cftrang'd from freedom's glorious caufe,

Neglefting honour, and its facred laws,

ImpeU'd by motives of the bafeft kind.

Which mark, the vicious, mean, degenerate mind-
To virtue lolt, and callous to difgrace

—

The traitor hiding with the hero's face

—

His canker'd heart, to fordid views a flave,

To mammon yielding all that freedom gave,

Enleagu'd with friends of that detefted tribe—

Whofe god is gold, whofe faviour is a bribe-

Could bafely join, his country to betray.

And thus reProre a ruthiefs tyrant's fway—
On freedom's fons impofe the galling yoke.

And crufli each foe to vice beneath the flroke
;

Not ail his laurels, in the field obtain'd, '

Not that which Philip's fon by conquelt gain'd.

Not ail that once adorn'd great Caefar's brow.

Nor ail that Washington may challenge now—
Could fave a wretch, whom crimes like thefe dcbafe

So far beneath the rank of human race :

But ilung witli keen remorfe, his guilty foul

In vain Ihall feek repofe from pole to pole
;

Perpetual anguifh fhall torment his brealt.

And helllfli demons haunt his troubled reft
j

Not even death fhall fliield his hated name.

For ftill the caitiff Ihall furvive to fame,

By fate's decree—who thus pronounc'd his lot

;

*' Too bad to die, too bafe to be forgot

—

, *• Thy crimes fucceeding ages fhall proclaim,

*• And Judas be forgot in Arnold's name." 4- 1*,

OdobcTy 1780,

To colonel Lovelace ofthe Briti/k guards,*

AIL, gallant chieftain ! whofe renowned name
Without a rival fills the trump of fame

;

Whofe matchlefs feats fhall fhine in glory's page :

Thyfelf the wonder of th' applauding age
j

Whofe praife is chanted by that heav'nly choir.

Where Phoebus with the mufes joins his lyre
j

Forgive an earthly bard the bold defign.

And deign, for once, in mortal verfe to fhine.

Hail, Lovelace, hail, great mafter of that art

Which joins to valour, valour's better part

:

Who know'ft by inftinft whether danger's nigh.

And whether prudence bids to fight, or flyj

NOTE.
* He counterfeited death, at the battle of Guilford, when colonel Wafhington's

regiment made the memorable attack upon the guards, and cut tluough them
twice : in this fituation, his fword and watch were taken from him by a conti-
nental foldier, who fuppofed him dead. A day or two after he fent into our camp
to purchafe his watch, which it feems was an old family piece. Colon&l Walh-
ington had previoufly bought it, and refufed to part with it.

H
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And when with fubtle wiles to cheat the foe.

And, by diffembUng, ward the fatal blow
j

By fei^nuig death, arife again to life,

When danger's over from the doubtful ftnfe.

What though the rebel fnatch'd thy paflTive fteel !

Too well you counterfeit, tofeem to feel

;

The marks of death, imprinted with luch force,

Had turn'd a bear with loathing from thy corfe.

Not e'en that chief, whofe gallant feats, cf old.

In Shakefpeare's memorable page are told.

With happier talent could difiemble deatli.

Or yielded fooner to the lofs of breath.

Than thou, when battle rag'd on Guilford's plains.

Which many a lucklefs Briton's blood diftains.

Hear then the high reward the mufe decrees-—

For high rewards attend on feats like thefe—r.

W^hile mimic heroes tread the bufkin'd (^age^

Be thou the living Falftaff of he age, f T.

Aidrefs infcribed under a lady's Jkull, in a gentleman's garden, in England.

I
LUSH not, ye fair, to own me—but be wife,

Nor turn from fad mortality your eyes
;

Fame fays ( and Fame alone can tell how true)

I—once—was lovely, and belov'd, like you.

Where are my vot'ries—where my flatt'rers now ?

Fled, with the fubjecl of each lover's vow.

Adieu the rofe's red and lily's white.

Adieu thofe eyes, that made the dsurknefs light j

No more, alas ! thofe coral lips are feen,

Noi- longer breathes the fragrant gale between.

Turn from youir mirror ; and behold in me
At once what thoufands can't, or dare not fee

j

Unvarniili'd, I the real truth impart.

Nor here am plac'd but to direft the heart.

Survey me well, ye fair ones ; and believe.

The grave may terrify, but can't deceive.

On beauty's fragile bafe no more depend
;

Here youth and pleafure, age and forrow, end :

Here drops the mafk ; here fhuts the final fcene j

Nor differs grave threefcore from gay fifteen :

AH prefs alike to that fame goal—the tomb.

Where wrinkled Laura fmiles at Chloe's bloom.

When coxcombs flatter, and when fools adore.

Here learn the leffon, to be vain no more :

Yet virtue ftillagainft decay can arm
;

And even lend mortality a charm.

B'

Addrefs infcribed under a gentleman s jkull, in thefame garde* as theforegoing.

'HY ftart ?—the cafe is yours—or will be Toon,

Som« years, perhaps—perhaps another moon
jW^



VOL. Vli.l Cerjdon : a fapral

Life, at Its utmoft length, is ftill a breath,

And thole, who longeft dream, muft wake in death.

Like you, I once thought ev'ry blifs fecure,

And gold ot" ev'ry ill the certain ciu-e
j

Till, fteep'd in forrow, and beliag'd with pain.

Too late I found all eaithly riches vain.

Dileafewith fcorn threw back the fordid fee :

And Death ftill anl^^'er'd—what is geld to me ?

Fame, titles, honours, next 1 vainly fought

;

And fools, obfequious, nursM the childifli thought

:

Circled with brib'd apjJaufe and purchased praife,

I built on endlefs grandeur endlefs days :

But Death awoke me from my dream of pride
j

And laid a prouder beggar by my fide.

Pleafure I courted ; and obey'd my tafte

;

The banquet fmilM, and fmil'd th£ gay repaft j

A loathfome carcafe was my conftant care
;

And worlds were ranfack''d but for me to fliare*

Go on, vain man, in luxury be firm
j

Yet know—I feailed, but to feaft a worm

!

Already, fure, lefs terrible I feem, ~i

And you, like me, can own that life's a dream.

Faiewel ! remember 1 nor my v^rords defpife—

The only happy are the early wife.

Corydon: afaftored.

OUk flocks /hun the heat of the day

;

To the grove, fee, for (helter they creep s

Come, liilen to Corydo^n's lay

;

Ye fhepherds, with Corydon weep.

Once, wanton and gay as the bee.

From flowret to flowret that roves.

My heart was fo light, and fo free.

And I laugh'd at the fwains and dieir loves.

But Phyllis appeared on the plain,

—

Ye fhepherds, the charmer you've feen,—
Her praife is the theme of each fwain

5

She's the faireft that trips on the green.

No rofe-bud, that blulhes at morn.
With Phyllis for fweetnefs can vie

:

The dew-drop, that fhines on the thorn.

Is faint, when compar'd to her eye

:

Thofe lambkins around us that play.

They are not more gejitle than fhe
j

She's mild as the feafon in May

;

Her manners are artlefs and free.

Of her glances, ye fhepherds, beware

:

They have wounded poor Corydon' s heart

;

Her fmiles how enchanting they are

!

They both rapture and anguiih inapart^
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As I fat, where the rivulet ftrays,

By the fide of yon' deep-fhadeand grove,

She came j and I could not but gaze :

I gaz'd
J
and I could not but love.

How oft' in yon' woodland retreat.

Has my pipe breath'd a forrovvful drain '

Kind echo the notes would repeat

;

Nor Phyllis the fong would diidain :

But when to the charmer I'd try.

The woes of my heart to unfold,

On my lip, the foft accents would die
;

I faid—" fhe will think me too bold j"

For fmall are the fields that are mine.

And the flocks that I own, are but few ;

Yet at fortune I ne'er could repine.

For her favours I never could fue.

I know not the flatterer's tale

;

I know not the language of art

;

Will fuch with my Phyllis prevail—

Or the language that flows from the heart ?

Ah ! could fhe not know by my fighs

The woes my fond heart that opprefs ?

Yes, fure flie has read in my eyes,

What language is weak to exprefs.

Where now are the days of delight.

When I rofe with the firft of the dawn^
Saw the lark rife to welcome the light.

And brufli'd o'er the dew-fprinkled lawn ?

How bounded my bofom with joy.

When fpring clad with verdure the ground^

When flov\Tets of each various dye

Shed beauty and fragrance around

!

The morn all its fweets may difplay

;

But with rapture I talte them no more :

The warblers may fing on the fpray

;

But my peace they can never reftore '.

If Phyllis is not by my fide,

The trees feem all ftript of their bloom.

The meadows difrob'd of their pride,

No flow'r breathes around its perfume i

All loft are the fweets of the vale-

All clouded the face of the flty

;

The rofes they fade, and look pale

;

The lillies they droop and they die

;

But when Ihe appears on the plain,

How chang'd, how enliven'd the fcene

!

How fweet from tlie grove is the ftrain,

How gay is the daifey-deck'd green !

How fmlles all the landfcape around I

Not a flowret but fairer it blows
;

Not a tree but with verdure is crown'd.

Not a ftream but more limpid it flows.

f.



The bird's neft. [?

Ye zeph^TS, ah ! bear her my fighs,

Go, breathe out my plaint in her ear.

Go, tell her, that Corydon dies.

If his fate is, to love and defpair

!

But, ah ! If fome happier fwain

Now triumph in Phyllis's love,—

Adieu to the joys of the plain,

Adieu to the fong of the grove !

I'll fly from the haunts of the gay.

To delarts untrodden before
;

No more with the fhepherds 111 ftray ;

I'll vifit my Phyllis no more !

But while—the fad viflim of love—
I wander diftieft and forlorn.

Such forrow may Phyllis ne'er prove.

May her love meet a kinder return.

Perhaps, when my head is laid low.

My grave with a tear (he'll bedew j

Perhaps, while her forrows o'erflow,

She'll fay—" he was conftant and true T

The forrowing fhepherds will come ;

They'll llgh for poor Corydon's fate :

They'll fay—« he is cold in the tomb

—

The (hepherd fo jocund of late !

How oft has his pipe wak'd the grove 1

But vainly for Phyllis he figh'd,

—

She bid him never fue for her love,

—

The fhepherd obey'd her—and dy'd l'"

.^y..

y:
The birds nefi.

'ES, little neft, I'll hold you faft,

_ And little birds, one, two, three, foun

I've watch'd you long : you're mine at laft

;

Poor little things ! you'll 'Icapeno more.

Chirp, cry, and flutter as you will.

Ah ! fimple rebels, 'tis in vain.

Your little wings are unfledg'd Hill :

How can you freedom then obtain ?

What note of forrow ftrikes my ear ?

Is it their mother thus difti'eft ?

Ah yes—and fee, their father dear

Flies round and round, to feek their nelt.

And is it I, who caufe their moan ?

I, who fo oft in fummer's heat.

Beneath yon oak have laid me down,

To lillen to their fong fo fweet ?

If from my tender raotlier's fide

Some wicked wretch (hould make me fly>

Full well I know, 'twould her betide.

To break her heart, to fink, to die I

IVOL. VII. [A]
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And fliall I, then, fo cruel prove, •

Your little ones to force away ?

No, no : together live and love.

See, here they are—take them, i pray.

Teach them in yonder wood to fly :

And let them your foft warbling hear,

'Till their own wings can foar as high.

And their own notes may found as clear_^

Go, gentle birds; go, free as air !

While oft again in fummer's heat.

To yonder oak. I will repair.

And liften to your fongs fo fweet.

Ode to charity. By Mr. Low.—Sung at a mafonic meeting.^ in l^e^v-Tor'kt

June 24, 1789.

RECITATIVE.

FROM regions of immortal blifs above.

Impart thy genial emanations. Love !

Soul of our order, patron of this day !

Infpire our hearts, and prompt the folemn lay.

AI R.

Come, Beauty of th' eternal Sire !

Whofe jufticewe adore,

Whofe pow'r and wifdom we admire—

"T^hy fmile attrafts us more !

Faith may command the vifual ray.

Futurity to fcan :

And Hope, by Fancy led aftray,

May pifture heav'n to man !

But thou, bleft Charity ! canft give

Compaffion's thrill divine :

From thee we heav'nly joys derive,

For joy and heav'n are thine I

CHORUS.
I And when Faith and Hope fliall fade.

When heav'n's portals are difplayM—

. When, with tranfports vaft and new.

Things ineffable we view

—

Then (religion's fource and aim)

Charity ftiall fan the flame

:

Love divine fliall be our theme-
Love—eternal and fupreme !

This, this alone our conftant heav'n fliall prove,

The God of heav'n in everlafting love !

Ode fungin Bopn, June i, 1789, «/ the artillery ekSiion.

FROM Britain's fea-girt ifle,

Where Flora's richeft fmile

Luxuriant glows

—

To this, then, defart wafte—

By favages poffeft—



VOL. VII.] On general Wafbtngion^
^

["

To be with freedom bleft,

In calm repofe,

Our enterprizlng fires,

WarmM with fair Freedom's fires,

Advent'rous came. *

Here they their dwelling made.

Their ftandard here difplay'd
;

Beneath the wide woeds' ftiade.

Set up their claim.

By faithkfs foes compel'd

To tread the fanguine field,

Unfkird in war.

This inftitution made
To teach its martial trade,

To wield the fhining blade.

The foe to dare.

While the fame martial fire.

That did their breafts infpire.

Our bofoms warms-
May we, with equal zeal,

Purfue the public weal.

Nor fear the bloody fteel.

If caird to arms !

Illuftrious founders, hail

!

This day your patriot zeal.

Your fons proclaim.

Your names we venerate

;

Your glory emulate
j

And tell our fons how great.

Their grandfires' fame.

Hark ! the loud trumps proclaim

WASHINGTON'S glorious name.
Charge ! fill again.

Fill the bowl—fill it hi^h,

Firft-born fon of the fky.

May his glory never die 1

Heaven fliout—amen.

o
On general Wajhington^

N the white cliffs of Albion, reclining fate Fame,
Whofe glories her accents no longer proclaim

j

Her voice, which was wont to afcend to the ikies.

In half-utter'd whifpers and murmurings, dies.

Abafii'd at the change, fhe prepares to retire

From the realms, which no longer her notes could infpire-

When Liberty, palling, accofted the dame
j

Snatch'd her trumpet ; and ftrait to Columbia came.

Her voice in a moment was heard through the land :

And each gallant hero obey'd the command :

But Wafhington, foremoft to bend at her ihrine,

Gain'd a wreath from the goddefs, who hail'd him divine.
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While Liberty thus founds the trumpet of Fame,
All the earth fhall attend and re-echo his name ;

Future ages with wonder his virtues fhall hear :

For his glory nor envy nor time fiiall impair. May, 1780. f*
'^*

ORIGINALPOETRY.
To a lady—'with a bajket of e^vergreetis, gathered in December.

NOT from the gay parterre, or blooming field.

Spring the green plants, which now their honours yield.

To deck the parlour, where, in neat attire,

My Celia fits before the chearful fire.

The field and garden have refign'd their bloom.

To pale-ey'd winter's defolating gloom :

Such are the charms of beauty and of birth,

Priz'd high by votaries of wealth and mirth
j

They glitter in profperity's bright ray

;

But, in affliction, wither and decay.

Yet the deep foreft's venerable fhade

Preferves its verdant honours undecay'd.

While the majeftic pine and balmy fir

With fpreading odours fill the ambient air

—

This humble Ihrub, this plant and creeping vine.

To deck the ground in comely order join.

Though fimple be their form, nor do they dare,

In beauty, with the tulip to compare.

The gay carnation, or the blufiiing rofe,

When fummer's heats their lovely forms difclofe
j

Yet, clad in one unvaried, modeft dye.

They chilling blafts and pinching frofts defy.

Their vei'dure and balfamic breath remain,

Alike infummer's and in winter's reign.

Such is the mind, with heav'niy virtue fill'd.

Though in the vale of poverty conceal'd
j

Though void of outward gaiety and fliow,

Enwraptin fhades, and overborne by woe.

Its bloom and worth ftill undecay'd remain.

And from adverfity new vigour gain.

..4>.«<s><s><s> •• 4» ••

FOR THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.

Lines fuppofed to ka've been 'written by a lady, vnder the influence of aftrong but

unfortunate attach}7ient.

"HEN by tender cares opprefs'd,

Penfive, thoughtful, and diftrefs'd—

When forrow furrows up the heart.

And Fancy points Affliftion's dart

—

When Melancholy's (hades begloom.

And Hope feems bending o'er her tomb.

Ah ! where fhall wretched mortals fly,

Or how efcape from mifery ?

Teach, oh ! teach me, pow'rs above.

How thefe feelings to remove

—

WI
I



Lines tvritten by a lady.
,

[13

How to heal a cankerM breaft.

How to gain a moment's reft :

See me languiih—hear me figh.

Have you no bleft cure on high ?

Grows no heav'nly plant above,

To heal aboibm, piercMby love ?

Pity you can furely give :

Heav'nly pity will relieve

}

'Twill i'erve to mitigate the fmart

—

But will it—can it heal the heart ?

God of love, what would you more ?

I own your plenitude of pow'r
;

Your empire's boundlels as the day
;

No creature can refnt your fway :

Heroes you rule, and kings controul

;

And reign fupreme from pole to pole.

Then why o'er me extend your fway ?

Why on a female bofom prey ?

Are there not thoulands through the world,
'Gainft vv-hom thy fliafts were better hurl'd ?

Why, why, then Cupid fix on me.
And whelm this heart in mifery ?

But ah ! the plaints of woe how vain

!

They neither check nor foften pain :

Although we bare our wounded heart,

Difclolure cannot foothe the fmart.

Come then, fevere Philofophy

—

With heart of fteeWand marble eye-
Command my rebel cares to peace

;

And bid this ftorm of forrow ceafe :

Each trace of tender woe remove :

And change to apathy my love :

Confirm thy power ; afiuage my pain
5

And lead me back to peace ao-ain.

No, no, away ! I f(;prn thy rules

:

Teach them to hermits and to fools.

Sweet Senfibility ! thy pow'r

I ftiU will cherifh and adore

:

Though now by love and care opprefs'd.
They cannot always pain my brcall.

Time will obliterate the ills,

Which now my tortur'd bofom feels
j

Will peace reftore, and leave my mind
To tranquil joy and heav'n refign'd
Then blithe and gay I'll be : but yet
How can I Mentor's form forget ?

How with his charming image part.
And tear it—root it—from my heart ?

Oh never, never can it be

:

Mentor, my heart will fly to thee
j

To thee my vagrant foul will rove.

And give thee all its ftore of love
5
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Forthee alike when far or near,

Will breathe the figh, will drop the tear
j

And till from Britain thou return, r

Thine abfence will fincerely mourn.

Alas ! how hard is woman's lot

!

To prize—to love—yet be forgot

—

Our hearts for one with fondnefs glow

—

Whofe charms we feel—whofe merits know—*

Who fills alone, by day, our bread

—

And robs by night our eyes of reft
;

''

, While he, perhaps, whom thus we prize.

Seeks diftant realms, and diif'rent fkies
j

/ Around the world can lightly rove,

'Scape thought and all the cares of love
;

Seek pleafure in her varied form

—

jn

And thus diffolve the tyrant's charm.

But we—^by iron cuftom's doom,

Muft live, and think, and figh at homej

Forbid to wander as we pleafe.

Mix with the gay—confult our cafe
;

Deny'd th' amufements of the day

—

To chafe our irkfome thoughts away—
We o'er our cares are left to brood.

In filence and in folitude—

Thus fix'd—alas ! what can we do ?
^

To foothe our cares, what planpurfue ?

Kind heav'n, to thee will we look up.

There fix our love—thence draw our hope
5

Thine aid, to chear our minds, implore.

When forrow glooms the prcfent hour
;

When peace and reft our bofoms flee

—

For comfort we'll refort to thee

—

Thus, till the ftorm of youth be o'er.

And tyrant paffions rage no more.

We'll live. And when old age flrall come.

To ftiew the pilgrim's final home.

To that our chearful fouls fliall fiy^
And feaft on joys that never die.

' FOR THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.
Ode to peace.—hifcribed to Stella.

>WEET Peace, defcend and blefs

The penfive melting foul
;

Affliftion's tear reprefs—

And Sorrow's figh controul.

In thee we find

A bleft relief

From every grief.

That wounds the mind :

When paited Friendfliip fighs,

Or fad Aff'eflion mourns,

On thee the heart relies.

To thee for folace turns :

S^
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Thy prefence cheaj-s

Divided love

;

'

And can remove

Affli6lion's tears

—

Like beamr. of op'ning heaven.

Thou vifiteft the brealt—
^

To foothe and to enliven— '

To hufli our woes to reft :

Oh come, fweet Peace,

And to a heart.

Relief impart.

That fighs for eafe.

That fighs and bleeds to meet

A fair, whom all approve

—

Whole heart and manners fweet

Whoever knows, muft love.

With her and peace,

Inftead of woe,

This heart would know
The pureft blifs.

••<V"^S><S>^B>-<>"

FOR THE AMERICAN MUSEUM^

MESS. PRINTERS,

I
HAVE read with pleafure, in your Mufeum for laft month, a tranflation of

the beautifiil hymn of St. Francis Xavier, Deus, ego amo te, &c. This

translation, although there appears to be no doubt of its being tlie performance of

the celebrated Pope, yet I conceive to be much inferior to his other writings: and

no doubt this is the i-eafon why it has not been inferted in the colleftion of ihis

works.

You have vtn-y properly taken notice of a ftriking grammatical error, in tlie

fecond line of the third ftrophe : but it is not the only objeft of ciiticilin, in that

work, which feems to want altogether the warmth and elegance of the beautifut

original. The two firft lines of the laft ftrophe appear to me to be remarkably

inelegant and unpoetical.

" Such as then avas, and is, thy love to me,
" Such is, andjhall he ftill, my love to thee."

Was and is, and is and jhall be, are expreflions that would be much more pro-

per in a con'veyance, or la'w pleading, than in a poem. And the beginning .of

the Second ftrophe,

" For me, andfuch as me, thou deign'dft to bear," &c.

does not feem to me in the leaft degree to convey the beautiful idea of £he

original

—

" I et haec propter me,
" Ac pro me peccatore."

I have met with another tranflation of the fame hymn, which has the advantage

«f being in a more fuitable metre, the original poem being evidently intended fca*

mufic. If you think it not undcferving of a place in your valuable repofitory, yoai

are requefted to infert it. A- B.
Philadelphia, February i, 1790.
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Tranjlation of the hymn ofSt. Francis Xa'vhr,

O Deus, ego amo te, &c,

MY God, my Saviour, thee I love.

Not for the hope of joys above

—

Not for the fear of pains below :

What love from fear or hope can flow ?

Thou on the crofs didft me embrace.

While bloody fweats bedew'd thy face :

For me, O God, thou deignMft to bear

The (hameful crofs, the nails, the fpear.

Thy precious blood for me did flow :

For me thou drank'fl: the cup of woe
j

Diedft on the ignominious tree

—

For me, poor finner, all for me.

And could I then ungrateful prove.

And not return thee love for love ?

Let heav'n or hell my portion be.

Still, Jefus, ftill I muft love thee.

FOR THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.

Defamation.

BOLD Defamation, from thy hell arlfe.

Shriek in our ears, and glare before our eyes j

In all thy genuine horrors meet our fight

}

Fill every awe-ftruck bofom with affright,

'Till all, in terror, fly thy horrid reign, '

And wifli thee in thy native hell again

!

Too much the theme, and tyrant of each age.

The dam was Cunning, and thy fire was Rage.

Thus bold at once, and artful, you infpirc

Th" affaflln's coolnefs and the ruffian's fire.

Oft on the matron's tongue you dare to dwell.

Oft to a fury can transform a belle;

Turn ev'ry gentler hope to dire diftrefs.

And rule the bar, the pulpit, and the prefs.

But when withjealoufy thou-doft combine.

Then every cruelty is doubly thine.

To poifon all our hopes, and turn to woe
Thofe bleflings which from Hymen's bands might flow.

Is thy delight. When heav'n beftow'd fond love.

Then hell agalnft its joys, malignant, ftrove
j

Into the cup of blifs, Sufpicion threw;

Taught her with thorns, life's happy p^ths to ftrew.

Till Defamation boldly ftalk'd abroad,

Man's race maligning, and blafpheming God.
Damon, vile Defamation ! feels thy rage.

To love he vow'd his youth and middle age.

Fondly expefting, in Cleora's arms.

All reafon's bleflings, and all beauty's, charms.

Yet then did vile Sufpicion wring his heart,

And Defamation caft the cruel dart.
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His bofom friend (at leaft he thought her fo)

Againft his quiet aim'd the deadly blow
;

Aceus'd him of connexions vile and bafe

;

Heap'd on a worthy charafter difgrace

;

Boldly invented tales, which fome believ'd,

And Ipoke of crimes, which fcarcely he coacelv'd.

From jealoufy flie reparation plann'd
5

Reje(5ls from jealoufy the great command :

And now, the devotee of vile abufe,

To Rage and Defamation gives a loofe

:

•

Nor fex, nor age, nor charafter <he fpares, <

,
When Circe to her lips the goblet rears.

Thou injur'd innocence, whofe tender age

May fall a vi6lim to Sufpicion'^s rage

—

Secure of heav'n, bear up againft defpair.

For thou at once art gentle, good, and fair.

Truth muft at length his glorious beams diffufe, ,

And thofe efteem thee moft, who now abufe.

Then Defamation's cruel tongue (hall ceafe

;

Then all thy paths be " pleafantnefs and peace,"

Then virtue ftiall beftowonthee content.

And e'en a jealous woman's rage befpent.

And thou, who gav'ft to toil thy aftive youth,

Hope all things from the aid of facred truth
;

Still pleafe byufeful art, th' admiring throng,

And fcorn vile Defamation's cruel tongue.

The Retreat.—Within <vietv of the fea.

FROM buftling cares exempt, that cities know.

And punftual forms, and deaf'nlng noife and fmoI:e,

1 leek that peace", which rural fcenes beftow

;

And find it here, beneath this verdant oak.

While from the noonday-fky full on my head,

The fun flieds down his keen relaxing heat.

With eager wifli, but languid fteps, I tread.

To gam refreihraent in this cool retreat.

Thefewide extending limbs, with foliage crown'd.

That through the changing year knows no decay*.

And pendant mofs, foft waving o'er the grouadf

,

Excludes, with friendly (hade, the burning ray

—

Nought moves around, fave yonder blacken'd plain,

Where flav'ry, urg'd, digs up the glowing foil

:

Or cooks, by fmoking (lump, its portion'd grain.

Scarce equal to the wafte of conftant toil.

KOTES.

* The live oak is an evergreen.

t So luxuriant is this plant, that it often hangs from the oak to the length of

,en or twelve feet. Where feveral of thefe trees ftand together, in a calm day, they

iiffea the mind with a foft and agreeable gloom. In the clear funlhine, with a

aoderate wind, the waving of the mofs, forms a moving plfture, exceedmgly

llbothing : and even at a diftance, feems to fan and refrefh the fpeaator.

Vol. VII. [O
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Before me fpieads, with (lugglfh Twell, the deep

—

By nought difturb'd, fave where that breaker teils

The cautious feaman, far his courfe to keep,

Nor tempt the place, where dreaded ruin dwells—

And wh^re that bark, full looming on the eye.

With crouded canvafs ply'd for cooler feas.

And foUow'd oft with owner's anxious figh,

Slow wakes the foam before the languid breeze

—

Where too the founding beach, with (hells o'erfpread.

That, mould'ring, long upon its fands have lain,

Repels the furg-e, that rolls upon its bed,

In fcatterjngfpray, back to the mafs again.

In this ftill fcene no envy wounds my breaft,

Wiih vip'rous tooth, whofebite no cure doth know+ i

Still pleas 'd, though life in all its forms were bleft,

Andmoft, if all, who feel as" men, were fo.

While that wide bounty, on which all depend.

Tome, what fuits my warmed wifh, hathfent—

•

To others alfo may its peace extend.

And not one bolbm be with anguifli rent I

I^et gainful commerce pile the merchant's ftor'e

With glittering wares, in diftant India wrought
j

Or brown Potofi fill liis deflc with ore

—

That ill, with blood of men fo often bought

:

Let others, vers'd In theories profound,

The mazy plans of polity unfold.

Their various merits learnedly expound.

And be with Locke and Montefquieu enroll'd :

Lethei'oes lead the havoc-train of war.

Where thou fands mix in death their wafted blood.

And gain, by fharpen'd woes, extended far.

That lawlefs rule, ambitious Csefar woo'd :

Or, like thatman§, iiTipcU'd by nobler aims,

Obtain what Csfcfar ne'er at Rome could find—
A juft reward, fuperior far to fame.

Unbounded truft, and grateful love, combin'd.

Let majefty its toilfome honours wear

—

Ufurp'd by powV, or gain'd by native right

—

O'er fubjeft millions ft.ern dominion bear.

And vainly boaft of all-fuificient might*

—

NOTES.

t This Is only intended to convey this ferious fentiment, that fo malignant
the ftateof the mind, from which envy proceeds, that itismuch eafier to curear

other paffion than it.

§ The American chief.

* And the king fpake, and faid : " Is not this great Babylon that I have buil;

—Dan. 4. 30—" Whom he v/ould, he flew, and whora he ^'ould, he kept alive

I^id 5-9'
'

.r
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Let thafe their choice, whate'er it yields, poflef*.

Of power or joy. Though it fliould perfeft be.

One wifh of mine fhould never make it lefs :

Since my own lot is peace—enough for me.

Of life not weary, nor at man chagrin'd,

Whit tender ofRce e'er my hands can do.

Shall prompt be done, with fympathetic mind.

To heighten joy, or foothe the pangs of woe.

Where knowledge ferves, the doubtful thought to guide j

To cherifli virtue, to fupport the weak :

With unreproachful boon, fpare want provide,

And wipe the tear that wets the orphan's cheek.

From cares like thefe, to fteady habits grown,

Springs fober joy, which no reproach can wound :

Which ftays behind, when others far have flown,

And not a trace ofwhat they were, is found.

When fecial life noa£live tafte requires.

And tow'ring thought has dropt, with wearied wings.

From thofe bright themes, that wake fublime defires.

And nurfe that hope, that looks to future things :

Ee then the fields of fcience my delight,

Of varied walk and profpeil unconfin'd
j

Where blooming truths ftill-on the fteps invite.

And fill, with light ferene, the v^ond'ring mind.

But, chief of all, from airy height to trace.

Through optic tube, by Alent night, the fpheres.

Far glowing round, through trafts immenfe of fpace.

True to their deftin'd courfe, throv;gh endlefs years.

Here, thought Intenfe that wondrous law hath fhewn.

Which binds the planets in its wide domain^

Which rules the comets, far in fkies unknown.
And guides them back to mortal view again—

'Tis this to each ^ts proper place afiigns.

Or in the centra fix'd, or round to roll

—

'Tis this in onegreat fyftem all combines.

And keeps up perfcft order through the whole.

While clofe in Ihades of night conceal'd, it lay.

Deep myft'ry ftill the prying eye perplex'd :

But, clear difclos'd, oer all fpreads open day,

And fcience frees, with fchgmes difcordant vex'd

—

•

That heaving deep this power attraftive tells.

As o'er its wave, full orb'd, the moon dcth glide.

When on its bending Ihores it foaming fwells.

And when it leaves them bare, with ebbing tide.

Here wakeful obfervation too defcries.

While others (hun in fleep the midnight air.

What various lights are borrowed from the fkies.

To aid the bufy works ef mortal care-—
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Not only thefe aflift, whofe lengthen'd ray

Still guides the eye to where they hold their place.

But thofe who ne'er their fcanty light difplay

To mortal view, but through the faithful glafs*.

Great work of perfcft thought ! where no defecl

E'er yet was mark'd in all the wondrous plan ?

Whole fteady lights the docile mind direft

Far up to him, who form'd this work for man.

Here hopelefs Hume, from truth ftlU wand'ring widef

,

The boaft of error, flighted by the wife.

Might too have feen what Newton clear del'cry'dj
;

And gain'd with him immortal wifdpm's prize.

But pride of reafon, fcorning to be taught,

B-y Light himfeif, inhuman form difplay'd.

In gloomy maze confounded ev'ry thought

And man's firft, warmeft, nobleft wifli betray'd|f.

From lower cares exempt, well might the fage,

Of thought matur'd, and aim afpiring high,

Perufe, unwearied, this moft fplendid page

Of truth, andfeaft infatiate the eye.

From orb to orb, traverfing, unconfin'd.

Through fields of radiance, wld'ning on the view.

The mental pow'rs increafmg vigour find.

And order's glowing forms ftill-on purfue :

Beyond the fcanty line that bounds the fight

Quick Fancy flies ; and, Reafon for her aid.

New worlds defcries of purer air and light

—

Their order, laws, and ends to her difplay'd.

What various life of matter more refin'd,

What pains and pleafures, politics, and cars,

What high purfuits employ the nobler mind.

And what relation they to us do bear.

All thefe advent'rous Fancy nightly fees

Oft as th' enraptur'd eye on heav'n doth gaze :

Such forms, though all ideal, ftill muft pleafe
;

Such ftill the foul from earth to heav'n can raife—

-

Pure range of placid thought, where grofler cares

Like thofe thick fogs, which wrap this lower fpot.

Impetuous paflion, which the foul impairs.

Low aims and doubling art are all forgot—

No wan-eyed Envy, to herfelf a prey.

No Difcord, rending the foft ties of love,

NOTES.
* Brydone, when on the top of Etna, fuppofed, from the umifual number of

ftars which were then vifiblc, that the fatellites of Jupiter might have been {ten

with the naked eye, had that planet been above the horizon.

f This particularly refers to his principles of philofophy and religion.

I That the whole fyftem is the refult of perfect wifdom, and in its minuteft parts

fuperintcndcd by the lame power that gave it exiftence. ||
Immortality.
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Verfesonthe dsathof inifsj. Duff. \t.%

No fly Revenge, who fhuns the face of day,

In thefe cahn regions, e'er with joy could rove.

Nor Avarice, ftill looking on the ground.

Nor Vanity no other's worth wno knows.

Nor languid Luxury, in bowers found.

Nor Cruelty, who feeds on others' woes.

To fcan the fpangled fky, and commerce there,

Where wildom fheds her clear Inftruftive ray.

Demands far higher aim and nobler care.

Each meaner paffion banifh'd far away§.

Be then my thoughts on thefe high themes employed.

When other oares of higher aim allow :

As aids to virtue ftill be thefe enjoy'd.

Virtue alone true happinefs can know.
South Carolina, June 24, 1789. SYLVANUS.

.,4H> "•(>••^3 ^&<^<^^S>»4>»~^~

FORTHEAMERICANMUSEUM.
Verfes on the death ofmifs J. Duff, of Nevjport, Ne-wcajlle county.

AND is the charming Jenny dead ?

And has her gentle Ipirit fled ?

1'hen, Strephon, let the harp complain
;

Sacred to forrow, be the ftrain.

To yonder graveyard's folemn gloom.

Where rifes Jenny's facred tomb,
'

Where refts her lovely mould'ring clay.

Point, plaintive mufe, my mournful way.

There, o'er her fleeping relics prone,

Strephon will make his faithful moan
j

And will his deareft Jenny's grave

With tears of grateful forrow lave.

How freflr was late her virgin bloo>ii.

Ere death confign'd her to the tomb 1

How premature that awful hour.

When died fo fair, fo fweet a flow'r !

How fleeting was her fliort-liv'd prime

!

Cut off in life's gay vernal time ;

In bloom of beauty and of youth.

In pride of innocence and truth.

Ye aged parents, mournful pair,

For Jenny check the rifmg tear :

To heav'nly climes, and cloudlefs flties.

Behold her fpotlefs fpiritrife.

NOTE.

§ Philofophy not does always overcome, though It muft regulate the pafRons,

efsor more, in proportion to the aflTiduity and fuccefs with which it is cultivaied :

id certainly the fubje(Sls we are upon, next to thofe of revelation, have the molt

reft tendency to improve the foul in great and generous aflFeftion>.
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To happier worlds yt)ur anger* gone :

Her gain is Stj"ephon''s lofs alone.

Ye fifter feraphs, guard her clay,

''Till it, too, foar to endlefs day.

FOR THE AMERICAN MUSEUM
An addrefs to Peace.

CELESTIAL Peace, from thy abode, descend I

And ail the habitable world befriend.

No more let nation, filPd with vengeful ire,
^

'Gainft nation rife, with ravaging defire:

Let troublous Difcord hafte, with rapid flight.

To the dark regions of eternal night.

Celeftial Peace, defcend ! difFufe thy fway.

Far as the Sun pours his refulgent ray.

Let War defert for ever his dire reign
;

And ceafe to hover o'er th'enfanguin'd plain.

What bleihngs does thy genial reign impart

!

Endearing Love prefides o'er ev'ry heart.

No widows their dear husbands' deaths deplore :

None hear the drum, or thundering cannon, roar :

Science and Arts renew their honour'd reign

;

While Commerce wings the bark o'er the wide main :

Safe thro' old Ocean's realms fhe rides along.

No foe prevents, no hoftile pirates wrong.

The fmiling fields with golden harvefts glow :

And grapes neilareous crown the mountain's brow

;

The fiow'ry meads their richeft hues difplay :

While fruitful herds o'er the gay furface play.

- Around, foft virtue and content appear,

And full-horn'd Plenty crowns the fmiling year.

O fpotlefs Peace, thou fource of focial blifs.

Begin thy reign—O may it never ceafe.

Philadelphia, Feb. 1789. Philomusus.

SELECTED POETRY.
Written hy ayoung lady tofame others, avith ivhomjhe had agreed to Make up

protejiant nunnery, but after^wards altered her mind.

L L attendants apart,

I examin'd my heart,

Laft night when T laid me to reft:

And methinks, I'm inclin'd

To a change of my miwd :

For you know fecond thoughts are the beft.

To retire from the croud

And make ourfclves good,

By avoiding of ev'ry temptadon—
Is, in truth, to reveal,

What we'd better conceal.

Tint our paflions want Ibme regulation.

A'
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franjlation of Horace's celebrated ade^ [tj

It will much more redound

To our praife, to be found

In a world fo aboundmg with evil,

Unfpotted and pure.

Though not quite demure,

And to wage open war with the devil.

So bidding fjirewel

To the thoughts of a cell,

I'll prepare for this militant life :

And if brought to diftrefs.

Why then Til cotifefsy

And do penance in form of a ivife.

••<>••<^<s>'^ ••<-

tranjlation of Horace's celebrated ode, <* Juftum et tenaceTn,"" &c. bj/ the re-v.

mr. Blacklock, 'who nuas born blind.

THE man, whofe mind—on virtue bent

—

Purfues fome greatly good intent

With undiverted aim

—

Serene beholds the angry crowd.

Nor can their clamours, fierce and loud.

His ftubborn honour tame.

Not the proud tyrant's fierceft threat—

Nor ftorms that from their dark retreat

The lawlefs furgcs wake

—

Nor Jove's dread bolt, which lliakes the pole,

The firmer purpofe of his foul.

With all its pow'r can fhake.

Should nature's frame in ruin fall

—

And chaes o'er the finking ball,

Refume primaeval I'way

—

His courage chance and fate defies.

Nor feels the wreck of earth and Ikies

Obftruft its deftin'd way.

Liberty : a foem*, on the independence of America. Dedicated to his excelkdcj the

preftdent of the unitedfates.

INIMICA TYRANNIS. Sidney.

D
I.

A U G HT E R of heav'n, who, with indignant eye.

On pomp and pageant royalty look'ft down.

NOTE.

* This poem was written fo long ago, as the period of general Arnold's in-

vafionin 1780 and 1781, The XXIft rtanza v/as added foon after the mcmorabi:
event which it is intended to celebrate. It may appear that fome injuftice is done to

Holland in the XVth ftanza—but her decifion in favour of America was not then

known. The efforts of Ireland to obtain an independence of the Britiili parlia-

ment, have been more fuccefsful, than they are rcprefented in the fame ftanzai—the

author moft fincerely rejoices that the informatioin, by which he was guided in

writing that part of the pcem, has fo fa;- proved to be without foundation.
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Contemning vice, albeit, enthroned on high,

Nor fpar'ft the guilty head that wears a crown
j

Yet, lur'd by facred virtue's humbler guife.

The lowly cottager vouchfaf'ft to chear,

Where Appenine's majeftic cliffs aril'e,

Or hoary Alps their, loftier furamits rear.

Fair Libeity ! infpire thy votary's lay,

And gladden with thy meed life's miferable way.

II.

Rich the reward that on thy fmile attends,

SurpafTmg the bright ore from Chili's mine.

Tor which the votive flave to power bends

His abje61; knee at Mammon's guilty fhrine :

Not fuch the means thy favour to attain,

By toil, and dauntlefs deeds, alone, fecur'd
j

To thee unknown the fordid thirft of gain,

An independent mind thine only hoard :

Let wealth and glitt'ring honours deck the flave ;

Freedom ! thy joys alone are riches to the brave I

III.

Fill'd with thy flame, Achaia's fons of yore.

Undaunted met the vaunting Perfian's hoft.

Whole cumb'rous navies fiU'd the Grecian fhore,

Whofe countlefs legions fadden'd all her coaft :

Unnerv'd by Luxury's enfeebling hand,

How vain the myriads which compos'd his train I

Behold them fcatter'd by thy martial band.

While (laughter'd legions fill'd die glutted main
;

Thou, goddefs, plum'd on high, thy banners wav'd,

And from degrading chains thy gallant offspring fav'd.

IV.

Thy voice by fair Aufonia, too, was heard.

And with thy lore her godlike heroes fir'd.

What time imperial Rome her head uprear'd

And to fame's loftleft pinnacle afpir'd

:

When Pride, with Luft, and Murder, fill'd the throne,

Stern Junius from his feat the tyrant hurl'd ;

Nor deign'd triumphant Rome a lord to own,
'

^
(Herftif the miftrefsof the proftrate world)

Until her fons, fubdued by Partliian gold.

In Luxury's foft lap had chang'd their native mould.

/ V. «

Yet not extingulfli'd thy etherial flame.

When Rome to Caefar's fortunes bow'd the knee,

Then godlike Brutus rofe to deathlefs fame,

To deeds of high renown, infpir'd by thee :

'Twas thine, alone, his patriot foul to warm.

The deathful wounds of injur'd Rome to heal
j

'Twas thine with force ten-fold to nerve his ai-m, '

And plunge in Ciefar's breaft the vengeful fteel :

Contending claims his generous bofom rend.

The proud ufurper bleeds, whilft he laments the friend !
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VI.

But Rome, ungrateful Rome, thy fhrlneprofau'd.

And hugg'd the chains by tyranny imposed,

Wliilft her degenerate fons, with crimes diftain'd,

A direful gulf of infamy, difclos'd :

Then Gothic ignorance o'erwhelm'd the land.

With darknefs, hideous, as the fliades of death.

The lamp of fcience, lighted by thy hand,

Extinguifti'dby the rude barbarian breath :

No more the Latian hills invite thy ftay.

To rougher climes allur'd, where virtue points the way.

VII.

To Alpine cliffs the mufe attends thy flight,
'

Where the rough Swifs, inur'd to early toil,

On the bleak mountain's fnow-furrounded height.

Gleans a fubfiltence from the fcanty foil s

Thy joys compenfate his laborious lot.

And turn to luxury his frugal fare.

A (lately manfion feems his humble cot,

A princely bed his couch devoid of care
;

Thus while the fates his utmoft wifties crown,

On fortune's fplendid gifts he with difdain looks down.

VIII.

Though on the hoaiy mountain's rugged brow,

Involv'd in ftorms, thy reverend fhrine appear,

Yet doft thou deign thy bounties to beftow,

When virtue leeks thy fhield and guardian care:

Thus, when Iberia's haughty prince eflay'd

O'er Belgia's plains to ftretch his fcourging hand,

Her warlike fons invok'd thy powerful aid,

". And freedom crown'd their toil and native land :

No more beneath the fceptre doom'd to groan.

They fpurn the tyrant's rage, and mock his angry frown.

IX.

To Britain, next, the mufe her profpeft turns.

The boafted land of Freedom, arts, and arms !

There, on thine altar votive incenfe burns.

And there, thy name each fanguine bofom warms :

The fubftance fled, tlie fliadow yet remains,

To cheat the eyes, which on the phantom gaze :

E'en while they boaft, they rattle flavifla chains.

To ruin led, thiough pleafure's wily maze.
If fancied blifs can fuccour the diftrefs'd,

Britannia's felf-deluded fons are furely blefs'd l

X.

Yet, ere Corruption fpread her golden lure.

And curs'd the land with it's infidious bane.
Not ancient Greece, nor Rome herfelf, of yore.
With more devotion hail'd thy glorious reign.

Thy precepts then in Sydney's bolbm glow'd.
For thee great Hampden fought and nobly bled

:

Then tyranny beneath thy vengance bow'd.
Or, trembling, from the throne the tyrant fled :

In vain Ambition holds the gilded bait.

He dreads thy threat'ning brow, and fliuns a father'? fate.
Vol, VII. [^j
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XI.

Ill-fated iAe ! their priftine ardor fled,

Thy venal fons, themfelves, their fetters forge

:

Upheld by them, OpprefTion rears her head,

And, aided by themfelves, inflifts the fcourge j

For whileCorruption in the fenate reigns,

A breath can varnifli or amend a flaw,

A vote the fpecious fliew of right maintains,

And Tyranny ufurps the garb of Law

;

Thus while proud Albion flavery difdains.

She totters with the weight of felf-irapofed chains.

XII.

To difliant climes, where Britain once bore fway.

While Britain own'd a parent's guardian care.

The mufe, with tranfport ! wings her airy way.

To where Columbia's rifing Itates appear.

Far to the welt the varied region lies

From Hamp^re's hills to Georgia's fertile fhoresy

There Allegana's fummits greet the flcies,

Here, on the coaft the rough Atlantic roars.

Thel'e, godJels bleft ! thy hallow'd voice obey.

Bend at thy lacred fhrine, and court thy blifsful fway.

XII.

Deign, heav'nly maid ! to grant their fuppliant prayer
;

And with thy iavour crown their ardent toil

:

Be thine, henceforth, a parent's jealous care-
To thee, devoted be the grateful foil

:

For thou, when proud Britannia rais'd her arm.

To quench the flame enkindled by thy breath,

Didft by thy voice provoke the fierce alarm.

Which rous'd their bolbms to encounter death

;

Her goulike fynod, then, inlpir'd by thee.

To the admiring world proclaim'd Columbia free*.

XIV.

As when that chief, at whofe auguft command.
The fun flood fliU on Gibeon's bloody plain,

Through Jordan pafs'd into the promis'd land.

By Ifrael's wand'ring race long fought in vain :

Six days, her towering ramparts to deftroy.

Round Jericho's proud walls his fquadrons paft :

The feventh,, amidfl triumphal fliouts of joy,

The facred Levites found a mighty blaft ;

The tottering city trembles at the found :

And her devoted walls fall thundering to the ground %.

XV.

So trembled Britain at the awtul found.

And felt her empire to the centre fliake

:

Fame fpread the tidings to the nations round,

And bade them of thy glorious meed partake.

Then Galiia's patriot prmce held forth his hand

To aid tiie virtuous Ibuggies of thy race

:

NOTE,

t The 4th of July, 1776.
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Iberia, too, was rousM at thy command,
While cautious Belgia wears a doubting face

;

Enrag'd Hibernia Ihook her chains in air

;

But funk beneath their weight m forrow and defpair.

xvr.

Ere yet Columbia's fons, whom gentle Peace

Hadnurtur'din herlap with foft'ring fmiles.

And taught her lore, 'midft fcenes of rural eafe.

Knew aught of hoftile arts, or martial toils
;

When Britain's vet'ran legions crofs'd the main.

Radiant in arms, and fwoR'n with angry pride.

Swift, at thy dread command, a gallant train

With dauntlefs breafts the vaunting foe defied* :

Forth bunl the flames of war—the dreadful roar

From hill to hill refounds, and rolls from fhore to fliore.

XVII.

As when huge ^tna, torn with raging fires.

Fed in its caves from vaft fulphureous ftores,

With inward thunder (hakes the diftant fpires.

And from its gulph a flaming torrent pours :

Down the rough ftecp, the fiery deluge rolls.

In fmoaking catara61:s, its molten waves :

Like burning; Phlegethon ! no mound controuls

Th' impetuous flood !—not flight the vi6lim faves—

For Ocean's bounds the glowing lava gains
;

And woods and cities burns ; and fmoaks along the plains

:

XVIII.

With equal fury, fierce Bellona's fires

Dire conflagration fpread on every fide :

Such hoftile rage Tifiphone infpires.

As when proud Troy detain'd the Spartan bride
;

Or, as when Rome, with more than rival hate.

Intent to feize the empire ofthe world,

Like the dread minifters of angry fate,

Deftruflion 'gainft the walls ofCarthage hurl'd.

' Nathlefs, thy fons Britannia's force withftand :

Thy hope infpires their fouls ; and ftill protects the land.

XIX.

E'en when grim Tyranny, with giant-ftride, %
And foul, devouring jaws, purfued his prey,

His harpy-talons all extended wide

To feize th' expiring vi£lim as fiie lay :

While black Defpair fat brooding o'er the land.

And frowning Fate upheld the doubtful fcale.

E'en then, thy fav'rite fon, at thy command.
The fierce, terrific gorgon dar'd aflail.

The favage monfter bleeds beneath his fword :

And his vi6lorious arm Columbia's hopes reftor'd.

NOTES.
'* Battle of Bunker's hill.

\ General Wafhington's retreat through the Jerfies in December 1776, fue-

led by the ever-memorable viflgries of Trenton and Princeton.
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XX.

Wh.en from the regions of the angry north,*

The ftorm, impetuous, Icowrd—as erft of yore—

•

When Rome beheld it's myriads iffuing forth.

To wreft th' imperial diadem fhe wore :

Still, as the louring tempeft onward came

And gathering horrors fiU'd the welkin wide.

Sudden difperfe the clouds before thy flame ;

And ere their rage begins, the ftorms fubfide.

With profperous gales the bark of freedom glides ;

Her diilant port beholds ; and ftems th' oppofmg tides.

XXI.

Again a dim eclipfe obfcures thy beani,f

While through the fouth, the mad tornado flies j

With dreadful flafli the livid lighinings gleam :

And deep-mouth'd thunders fliake the vaulted flcies.

*' Let there be light !" then fpakethe eternal word :

And darknefs fled before thy heav'nly ray
j

To peace the jarring firmament's reftcr'd,

While Chaos, trembling, yields his wonted fway.

Fair Imiles the face of-heaven beneath thine eye :

In adamantine cells, the ftorms imprifon'd lie.J;

xxn.
To lateft time fhall the recording page

The glorious annals of Columbia tell :

Enrolled there fhall live each patriot fage '

And gallant chief, who fought or nobly fell.

Thy name, great Wafhington, fhall firft appear—

i

Thy country's ornament, thy country's fhield I

Admiring ages fliallthy fame revere

—

Thou firft in virtue, council, and the field !

May laurels, ever green, thy brows furround—

.

By Liberty and Fame thy glorious aftions crown'd.

xxm.
On Warren's tomb the mufe fhall drop a tear :

And fcatter flow'rets round his hallow'd grave
;

Her grief the gallant Mercer too fliall fhare.

And thou, Pulaflci, generous as brave :

Thou
II,

too, who didft defy the winter's blaft.

Where Wolfe before thee met his mortal wound-^
Though foon, like his, thy fleeting glories paft.

Yet grateful fame thy dying temples crown'd.

There Arnold, too, the fofter-child of fame.

Won laurels, barter'd foon for infamy and fliame.

NOTES.

* Approach of the army from Canada, under general Burgoyne, and its con.

fequent redudion, at Saratoga, Oftober 17, 1777.

f Redu6lion of the fouthern fl:ates ; with their fubfequent recovery under th«

aufpices of general Greene.

X Capitulation at York town, Gflober 19, 1781.

II
General Montgomery, kill'd before Quebec. -
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XXIV.

A fplendid train of heroes yet remains,*

Whofe gallant feats are not unknown to fame :

Thefe fhall adorn the mufe^s future ftrains,

Infplred haply, by thy chearful flame.

Thy deftiny, X>e Kalbe, fhall then be wailM,

(Byruthlefs Britons ftriptthy bleeding corfe'.f)

^ Though by iurrounding foes at once aflaird,

Superior numbers felt thy fatal force.

Could Britons^^earn to reverence the brave,

Not, thus anflirouded, hadft thou fought thy filent grave.

XXV.
But when the Britifti lion's favage rage

Hath fpent it's ruthlefs energy in vain

—

When gentle Peace again (hall blefs the age.

And thou, fair Liberty, unrivall'd reign—
Columbia, then, beware the fate of Greece,

Nor let internal broils thy ftrength deftroy !

Be thine, amidlt thy flates to cherifh peace.

Left curd diffenfions all their bhfs annoy.

Fierce Difcord, fhould flie biuft thy federal band.

Shall Ih-ait with galling chains load thy devoted land,

XXVI.

Nor let Ambition in thy bofom rife
;

Nor Conqueft, purple-robM, thy fight allure :

Their trappmgs fafcinate unwary eyes—
Though baneful as the robe Alcides wore.

To thirlt of empire, Rome a viftim fell

;

For thirft of empire is a thirft of wealth :

Soon follows Luxury, with baleful fpell

—

The deadlieft foe to liberty, and health.

Far be fuch fatal joys removed from thee,

Columbia ! be thy fole ambition to be free.

xxvii.

From Britain's ills, a further leffon learn

;

Nor let Corruption's deadly poifon fpread :

The venal caitiff from thy councils fpurn
;

And wreak thy vengeance on his gwilty head.

Far rather, like Helvetia's hardy race§.

Be poverty and toil thine envied lotr—

If Liberty thy board fhall deign to grace.

And fmiiing Peace adorn thy humble cot.

Columbia thus Ihall live to deathlefs fame,

Unnvall'd or by Rome, or Britain's vaunted name !

NOTES.
* It was by no means within thecompafs of fo fhort a poem to do juftice to

all thofe who have fignalized themfelves, in "the great conteft for the liberty of
America. But the omiffion of a Ihort tribute to the memory of foine of the moft
diftmguiflied charafters who had fallen in that conteft, could not have been
excufed.

t This fa6l is mentioned on the authority of colonel Du PiulTon, aid to
baron de Kalbe, The baron fell at Camden. Auguft i6, 1780.

§ The Swifs,
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^J'ime'saddrefs to the ladies. In imitation offajfo : mofl humbly infcribed to Mi/s E.

Randolph, ofJames ri'ver, in Firginia, By her, &c.

Rob. Boiling, jun,

'E fair, with youth and beauty vain,

Who Cytherea's laws difdain,

Still conquVing on, unconquer'd ftiil.

You fliall—yes you—my power feel.

The trophies of thofe lovely eyes,

Will fhortly, girls, become my prize.

Your heav'nly charms and honourM pride

Will be, poor things, my prize befide.

Yes : tremble at my name s for know,

I'm Time—your lord and greateft foe.

Who, flying, do you greater ill

Than Venus can, do what (he will.

E'en while I fpealc, from thofe fine eyes •

"'

Lefs keen the languid lightning flies
j

The ringlets from your treffes fall.

The rofe leaves your cheeks : and all

That warm'd each fighing youth before,

Seem ruins of your charms—no more.

You little mind, that, day and night.

On rapid wings I take my flight.

Oh heedlefs ! for with me decay

Your fliining fame and priae of fway

:

And, with them, each terreflrial thing,

Nay e'en yourfelves are on my wing.

But why, ah me ! why do I Itay,

Negleftful of my daily way ?

Come, tell me then ; for I muft go
j

Say, what avails it, that you fliow

Such coolnefs to the nuptial fire.

Which nature and kind heav'n infpire
j

If foon and long you will regret,

Too late the felf-impos'd deceit ?

The hour will come—it comes apace

—

Which gives me vi6l'ry o'er each grace.

That fhines in ev'ry rofy face.

Then Love, from his delightful throne—
Your fprightly eyes—I will pull down :

And rigid Age, opprefs'd with pain,

Infl:ead of fportive Love, fliall reign.

Repentance, 'ftead of lofty Pride,

Shall in your humbled minds refide.

Which, like a looking glafs, will fliew

What once you were, and what you're now :

And fliew and mark the void between
What is your ftate, what might have been.
But I will torment more than thefe,

Your cuftoms alter, as I pleafe
j

For, know, the jocund dance and fong
To flaves of mine no more belong.

Nor do my flaves (attend, ye fair)

Rich, flowing robes and jewels wear :

}
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But ev'ry thing, brifk, airy, gay,

(For 'tis my will) they caft away.

As he, whom fudden cares opprefs.

His feature changes, and his diefs.

Thefe killing truths—thefe I foretel

:

Ye frigid fpinfters mark, 'em well.

How fwift your fleeting beauty fades.

What endlefs ills await old maids :

And ceafe, at length, that high difdain.

You mark to Cupid's golden chain.

Ah hafte !—And I will hafte me too,

My ftated journey to purfue.

Up, feafons, up : hours, days, and nights
j

My fleet attendants, wing your flights.

Relume your courl'e, where'er you fly.

Your wonted courfe of vi6lory.

F
Tke preference ; addre(fcd to Maria,

AIR as thou art—pofleft of ev'ry charm.

Which ev'n the breaft of frozen age might warm—*
Deck'd as thou art with every matchlefs grace.

Of pleafmg form, and of bewitching face—
Although to me thy beauties matchlefs are.

Yet not alone, thus charming, and thus fair

—

»

Yet not alone fliould thefe externals fire,

And fill my bofom with fuch pure defire I

Poflefs'd of thefe alone thou couldft not move
My faithful heart to fuch excefilve love

}

A flame for you would not thus fire my foul.

Nor thus its ev'ry faculty controul!

—

Thofe charms, which will exifl, v/hen thefe decay,

Which long will bloom, when thefe have dy'd away 5—*

Thofe charms, which beautify the nobler part,

Which Ihine, fair maid, which centre at your heart—

Thofe are the charms, which captivate my mind,

Thofe are the charms, which my affections bind :

Thofe are the charms, by which you reign, confeft,

Unrivall'd emprefs of this honeft breaft.

Say, what is beauty?—what a pretty* face.

If the fair maid poflefs no other grace ?

Beauty may fan the fparks of fond defire
j

A pretty face may fet the foul on fire

:

Yet will pofleflion foon the paflions cloy
;

For oft enjoyment blunts the edge of joy 1

Too foon, alas ! youth's fiery tranfports ceafe !

Too foon will Love's tumultuous pulfe decreafe !

The ftreams, which now in quick fenfatlon flow.

Soon thro' the veins will creep more cool—more flow \

The fparkling eye, in fome ill-fated hour,

Shall lofe its luftre, and decUne in pow'r.

Then fliall no more its lightnings throw the dart.

Nor its foft languors melt the tender heart

!
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In vain ftiall fading Beauty make her moan

For lilies vanilh'd, and for rofes flown
j

Time—lavage Time ! on her lov'd form fliall prey.

And hide, in winter clouds, the bloom of May!
His veil will caft o'er ev'ry lovely charm,

And I'pread his wrinkles o'er the fnowy arm.

Since then, Maria ! every charm muft die.

Which fancy pleafes, or which ftrikes the eye-

Since then mull fade each fafcinating grace.

Which ftamps the angel on the fair-one's face

—

Since cruel age each beauty will decay,

And winter's" gloom fucceed the fummer's ray-
How bleft the maid, in whom, with thefe combin'd.

Good fenfe pervades, and virtue fways tlie mind I

She, haply form'd, for frlendfhip and for love.

As one declines, the other fhall improve

!

Pleafures for her the laughing Loves provide.

And heav'n will blefs fuch beauties in a bride

!

ORIGINAL POETRY,
Daphne to Emma.

On her intending to league the countty, and rejide tn the city,

AH why from thefe woodlands retire

Why plunge amidft folly and noife ? \

Has Emma forgot to admire

Thefe plains and their innocent joys ?

Ah ! will (lie abandon the grove.

And hafte from her Daphne away ?

Shall the friend, whom (he once deignM to love,

In vain then folicit her ftay ?

Can the pleafure, which cities impart.

Compare with the pa(i:oral plain-

Where Nature ftill governs the heart.

And Truth and Simplicity reign ?

Can Pomp to the bofom give eafe ?

Can Fa(hion our pleafures improve ?

Can the language of Flattery pleafe.

Like the language of Friendlhip and Love ?

And Oh, my lov'd Emma \ beware

—

Nor tempt the bafe arts of undoers :

Too furely they fpread out the fnare,

For bolbms lb artlefs as yours.

Shall Maria's fad fate be in vain ?

Shall we praftice the faults we deplore ?

She too would depart from the plain—
But (lie never knew happinefs more.

Then leave not thefe fcenes of content.

Where the virgin has nothing tofeJir—

Where Friend(hip from heav'n is fent-r-

Where PalFion is pure and fniceie
j
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Where Nature, all blooming and fair,

Comes blu(hing, led on by fweet May

:

And bids ev'ry beauty appear,

As tho' fhe would tempt you to ftay.

Then ftay, and together we'll rove.

And mark where thefe beauties prevail :

Together we'll vifit the grove.

Together we'll vifit the vale :

We'll ftray by the banks of the brook,

We'll gather the fweeteft of flow'rs.

While heav'n, approving, fliall lookj

And fmile on a friendfliip like ours.

And oft, at the clofe of the day,

When fann'd by the zephyrs of June,

Then join'd by the fliepherds, we'll ftray.

Beneath the foft light of the moon.
Thy Corydon, too, fhall be there

j

Shall fondly the moments improve :

For what has a fhepherd to fear.

When the bofom is open to love ?

Then leave not thy (hepherd to moura
;

Ah ! leave not the friend of thy heart

:

How fad ftiall we be—how forlorn

—

How wretched—if Emma depart

!

And will flie then haften away ?

Will ftie rafhly abandon the grove ?

Is ftie deaf to what Friendftiip can fay?

Is ftie deaf to the accents of Love ?

'^^>^•^^^<^><S>••<>•'

SELECTED POETRY.
EenevoUnce : by 'Thomas Daiuesjjun. efq. ofBoJIon.

O BLIND to all the bleflings of the (kies,

Who think God's great delight in vengeance lies

!

Your gloomy fouls, of grofs iagredients made,

Admit no folace thro' the tenfold ftiadc.

All, all is dark—a magazine of cgre
;

The vulture paflions make fedition there.

The manfion of the heart, tliat ought to prove

The modeft temple of the pow'r of love.

Has loft all peace within. Compaffion flies,

Turn'd out a vagrant to the open fkies :

And Zeal ufurps the abdicated throne,

Who meafures heav'n's injuftice by her own.

Here bright-ey'd Fancy, in reflexive lays,

Looks thro' the {hades of time to ancient days ;

Points where an altar, rais'd by Zeal's own hands,

Sacred to monftrous Immolation ftands.

To bribe the fpotlefs Majefty on high.

Who views all nature with a Father's eye,

Vol. VII. [ t ]
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Theie Homicide a bloody tribute pays
}

In heav'n's pure name, unhallow'J off'ring$ blate.

Prepofterous Superftition lights the pyre
;

On Fury's blalt the bickering flames alpire

:

The loaded winds with favage howlings riie,

" And Ivvell the pomp of awful facrifice."

I fee th' offencelefs viillm, writhing, bound,
,

j

His heart-fetch'd cries in drums and trumpets drown'd,
f

Incumbent Horror o'ei the ftake prefides
j

^

Th' expiring wretch his lingering torture chides

:

'Till Death arrive, and, burfting from her bars»

The naked fplrit wander to the ftars.

Our ftern forefathers, of that barbarous age.

Long left in legacies their holy rage.

Blind Bigotry, who man to brute degrades.

Blots all the ftars, and fees all heav'n in Ihades,

With fuUen fway long rul'd the gothic night}

And fons refin'd upon their fathers' fpite
;

Worlhipp'd from fear th' infernal monarch j then

His throne erected in the hearts of men.

But now, while Learning's lamp difpels the gloom.

And copious golden beams the world illume

—

When men, like Chauncy*, deep in nature's lore.

And arm'd wiih rich fupplLs from Reafon's ftore.

From claffic urns long-hidden truths difplay.

And teach admiring man the nobler way ;

Then Virtue triumphs in th' elated mind,

And, rifing, leaves ideal clouds behind
j

All bafe-born, low malignities retire,

Repell'd andfmitten by the foul's bright fire i

The veil of Ignorance is rent away.

Pale Fear diflblves before the burfting ray.

Man feels the growing ftrength by mercy giv'n.

And, confclous of his ftation, looks to heav'n.

So when the fun firft breaks upon the eaft,

(In rainbow robes the whole horizon dreft)

Ofttinws condenfing vapours round him gi-ow,

Exhal'd from many a lake that lies below.

Thro' doubling mift, his wid'ning face difpiays

The fiery vilion of refracted rays:

The bias'd vulgar mifconceive the fign.

And, big with omen, drought and death divine.

But while th' erroneous moralifts admire.

And drefs in vengeance the celeftial fire
}

From the cold ocean gentle Zephyr fprings.

With foul-reviving breath and healing wings.
Before th' elaftic gale the vapours fly

j

The clouds file oflF, and feud along the fky.

NOTE.

* Dr. Chauncy's charaacr may be feen in the American Mufcum WtAi
VII. page 8c.
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Then from h'u vivid throne the king of day,

With milder majeft)', and charter ray,

Looks forth unveii'd j the laughing valley fills
;

And clothes in green and gold, the echoing hiiis.

Wide as the fun his bright dominion fpreada,

Heav'n-born Beneyolerxe her bounty fheds.

She, meek-ey'd goddefs, quits th' angelic fphere.

To banifli grief, and dry the human tear.

Plenty's rich urn her willing arms fuftain,

Life, Hope, and Joy, exulting in her train.

Her ear is open to the orphan's cry,

Her foul expanding as the poor pafs by.

From h:. blefs'd tongue the words of manna flow»

And carry courage to defpondingwoc.

O'ojects of aid (he fecks through all the land,

Diffufing bounty with a Saviour's hand.

Thro' prifon-bars flie darts a pitying eye,

Her heart, refponfive, echoes ftgh for figh :

N'>r fcorns Are ev'n the malefactor's chain :

She mourns his guilt, but mitigates his pain.

The wretch fhe afks not, in wlvat climate bred,

To what profeflion or religion wed
;

Tl.afs not the fubjeft of her milTion there—

To fuccour all who want, is all her care.

With Love's apology and.Candour's veil,

The multitude of errors to conceal
j

The long-elapfed inj'ry to forget,

A.T!- as the debtor weeps, forgive the debt
j

Full ti le« of renovating hope to roll

Thro' the dry ch:mnels of the feverifli foul—

^

Thefe are, O bright Benevolence, thy ways,

And thefe the folid bafis of thy praife

!

When Caefar's fame, and Malb'ro's deeds arc paft,

Th' effects of thy philanthropy fliall laft.

In nature's wreck, the jufter fates (hall fee

Dittinguirti'd worth j and fix their eyes on thee
;

A prefeience far thy honeft heart (hall find.

Before the proud deftroyers of mankind.

Their lapfing honours (hall forbear to fave :

But thy bleft name fliall triumph o'er the grave.

Verfes^facred to the memory of Benjamin FranUin, L. L, D. (Sc, &e.

SINCE 'tis our lot upon this mortal ftage.

To combat pain and ficknefs, grief and age.

Why (hould we murmur at approaching death ?

Or why reluflantly refign our breath ?

Our fighs, our anguifh, Reafon difavows,

SlnceFranklin to the king of terrors bows.

Say, how (hall I begin his various praife ?

Truth led him through all Nature's wond'rous maze.
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Earth ! to the fage thy greeneft wreaths allow, V
Whofe wifdom taught the fwahi to guide the plough

By Reafon's laws—to turn the fruitful foil

By ul'eful rules, andfcientific toil

;

Thy cultivated bofom to adorn

With cooling fruits, and life-fuftainingcorn ;
»

Andprov'd, Philofophy! to thy tiue friends,

The man, who pants for heav'n, to earth attends.

Ocean ! his death thy waters ftiould deplore.

Rolling thy plaintive billows to the fliore.

Where Franklin refts. Thy pow'rs he underftood j

Fathom'd thy depths ; and analyzed thy flood.

V/hat tho' he prov'd, that earth thy waves reftrains.

And refcues from thy reign her hills and plains,

Still he deferves thy tribute of applaufe :

Thy properties he knew, and gave thee laws.

Air ! in the praifes of the fage unite, -
,

Who faw thy paths with more than human fight.

Fair Science taught her fon the winds to know.

Whence they all come, and whither they muft go.

O Electricity '. from thee he draws

A large—a glorious portion of applaufe^ • '

Lightning ! confefs the gloiy of the fage,

Who dar'd with all thy terrors to engage.

Thy nature he explain'd ; and bade us gaze,

Feai'lefs, on thy wide-fpreading, quivering blaze.

Humanity ! this proof of art applaud :

Ye fceptres ! bow to Franklin's glorious rod,

Which draws the furious fluid from its courl'e.

And bids it fpend on earth its baffled force.

New England ! glory in thy foremoft fon
;

What though on .earth his honour'd courfe be run ?

Thy fame and his (hall evermore endure :

He knew thy rights, and made thofe rights fecurc
;

Nor thine alone ; to him a nation owes

Conquelt in war, and now a bleft repofe—

To him, whofe wifdom wond'ring France obey'd,

Whilft Lewis glow'd, great Wafhington to aid.

France, when the awful news ftiall reach thine ear.

Thy fons in fable garments fliould appear.

On Pafly's plains, from vulgar eyes retir'd,

Lov'd by the good, and by the great admir'd.

Like Sicily's enlighten'd fon, ferene,

He grafp'd, O Policy, thy nice machine.

And mov'd court, city, camps, and plains, to dare,

L In Freedom's caufe, the glorious toils of war.

France ! if to him thou owe that fnlendid light,

Which fav'd thee from Oppreflion's dreary night.

Record his name in thy hiftoric page

—

There let the flatefman triumph with the fage—

And fmcc thy fons Philofophy adore,
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His death with many a tender figh deplore,

On whom with wonder all thy fages gazM,

And whom Voltaire with julliceott has prais'd.

O Britain ! to his memory be juft :

A valiant people wars not with the duft.

In youth, to thee by fympathy allied,

He knew thy worth : in age he fcorn'd thy pride.

His various virtues thou fliouldft learn to prize

;

Checking thy haughtinefs, he made thee wife.

But why fliould partial praifebehis? The mind.

Which labcur'd for tlie good of all mankind,

Due homage fliould receive, from pole to pole-
Theme of each tongue and pride of ev'ry foui.

Europs '. the glories of the fage revere :

Free from falfe pride, and unfcduc'd by fear,

"Who ftood, unav^'d, before the Gallic throne,

Propt by true worth, and granaeur all his own.

Omay his leflbns fpread o'er wond'ring lands.

From frozen wilds, to Tagus' golden fands,

Till e'en Byzantium fliall his genius blefs.

And bov/ at once to Freedom and the prefs.

What various bleffings from one man may flow.

Whom haav'n with fenfe and virtue taught to glow !

Afia ! thy fons his precepts foon fliall hear :

Thy tyrants in their turn fliall learn to fear
;

Whilft chains (lb Inl'reft, join'd with Zsal, demands)
Infenfibly fliall drop from Slav'ry's hands.

Nor be our praifss to thofe arts confin''d.

Which feem abo/e its fphere to raile the mind.
Franklin was born life's various fc^nes to grace,

A bright example to man's erring race.

His fplendid worth a willing land confeft,

Whilft every gentler virtue warm'd his breaft.

Ye, whom vile foph;ft]-y oft leads aftrny.

At Fancy's ftarine unworthy vows to pay
5

Who, while bold knaves admire, and fools applaud,
Firft rail at nature, and then fneer at God

—

By Franklin taught, the hulband's worth approve, '

And the foft duties of parental love.

How great the merit, and the blifs how fweet.

When in fond union, Love and Science meet

!

Thou, Pennfylvania ! o'er his aihes bend
j

Revere the raem'ry of thy fteady friend.

Thee he adopted with parental love
5

Daily thy bleffings to enhance be ftrove—
True to religion, which detefts controul.
And guides to heav'n, thro' Freedom's paths, tb; ic.

He found religious liberty with thee.

And priz'd thy fons—for they are mild and free.

Then, Pennfylvania! ev'ry tribute payj
Erctft the fculptur'd marble e'er his clay j
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Thus youth at equal praife fhall boldly aim,
And catch at Franklin's tomb, worth's hallow'd flame.

Jipitaph en dr. Franklin ^written by him/elf aboutforty years ago,

THB BODY OF
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, PRINTER,

likeths cover of an old book,
(its colntents worn out,

and striptofits covering and gilding,)
lies here,

FOODFORWORMS:
YET

THE WORK SHALL NOT BE LOST
BUT SHALL AGAIN APPEAR,

IN ANEW AND BEAUT IFUL EDITION,
CORRECTED AND REVISED BY

THE AUTHOR.

*rhe American farmer.

A Simple farmer, far removed from all

The pomp and grandeur of this bufy ball.

With fear and trembling leaves his quiet groves.

To pay a tribute to the life he loves.

He fmgs the farmer, whofe enlightened mind

Is fwayM by judgment, and by books refinM j

Bleft with an income, from incumbrance clear.

Of twice three hundred pounds, in gold, a year.

And where fo bleft, as here, the farmer's lot-

Sole owner of his independent cot i

He fees no palace rear its tow'ring head.

In guilty fplendour, near his humble fhed :

But heav'n-born Freedom, like the lamp of (fay.

O'er nil, alike, extends her genial ray.

Then here repair, ye poor unhappy (wains.

Condemn 'd to labour on European plains !

Luxuriant crops our fertile vallies yield.

And the fame hand, which fows, may reap the field.

S^e lavifli Nature all her charms difplay.

Where wild Onio winds his devious way.

O'er boundlefs foicfts beams the bluihing morn :

And azure Ikies the tracklefs wilds adorn.

Here, to your efforts make the woodlands bow,

And drive, thro' yielding earth, the ftubborn plough :

Bid peace and cultuie all their fruits expand,

And golden harvefts wave o'er all the land.

Let others ftrive in fplendid fcenes to (hinc

:

Th' obfcure and humble path of life be mine.

I joy, to wander o'er the bloomy vale.

Where Health rides laughing on the wefterngale :
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I joy, unfeen, o'er grafly lands to ftray,

When letting Phoebus Iheds a gemlci aay.

Thus leign'd our fathers o'er the rural Lid—.

Wile, haie, and honeft, in the days of old.

Andihou, great Washington ! accept the lay :

To thee the farmer's warmett thanks I priy.

Now Peace comes Imiling, on her Inow-wiiite car.

To check the rage, and heal ihe wounds of war.

Ik- i'c.s with joy his flocks and herds increafe.

And reaps the pioduce of his lielus in peace.

Not fo, when late we faw Britannia pour

Her flavifli thoufands on our happy (hore ;

We faw her fons o'er happy bands prevail.

And hoftile banners wave in ev'ry gale :

We faw our barb'rous and exulting foes,

"V/ith favage fiercenefs, glory in our woes.

In that drc.d hour, when o'er each palrioi foul

Defpair and horror rtign'd without controul.

In that dark hour, to guide us thro' the war,

Beam'd the bright fplendor of Virginia's ftar :

And foon thy arm dil'pers'd the ferviie band,

AaJ fcatter'd bleflings o'er a grateful land.

.-<>..<S><^<©> ••<>••

Bethhhjia—upoem: by a young lady of Maryland,

TO Bethle'm's facred groves and fliaiy feats,

Religion from the noify world retreats :

From earth's vain pomp fheleaJs the willing maid.

To chant her anthems in the hallow'd flaade
;

Tears Ibmc fond youth from an unhallovv'd love.

And bids his breaft her purer tranfports prove.

Oh may no Abelard's wild paffion there.

Teach the deep groves to echo his defpair !

No Eloifa, torn by wild defires.

There '* find an altar for forbidden fii'es."

Far ! far ! ye demons, fly the calm retreai^.

And hover r»und the ruin'J paraclete.

In Bethle'm's groves may purer iucenl'c rife,

And purer anthems pierce the azure flties :

To happier themes their grateful harps be ftrung.

And fair creation's rifmg glories fung,

Or JESUS' birth awake the raptur'd thought
Of blifs unfading, by his fuff'rings bought

j

Of life eternal, joys which ever bloom !

And radiance fparkling from the mould'rlng tomb
j

The fufF'ring faint with endlefs conqueft crown'd.
Ye cavern'd rocks exulting echo round !

Ye fofter whifpers of the winding vale.

In fond refponfes murmur back the tale I

In diftant cadence, hark ! the hcav'nly thettie

Floats on tte air, and dies along the ilrcam.
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* O ne'er again may Peace forfake the fcene,

Nor War's rude founds invade thy fweet ferenc.

The holtiie band no more ufurp the plain.

And vice no more thy holy walks profane !

Yet boaft not, Beihle'm, tiiat thy liappy fliadc

Alone pofleffes the feraphic maid :

In B d's fhacics, P e's groves fhe charras.

And ev'ry breallvvith holy rapture warms.

-«>-<^<^<^ "<>-

Federal-hall—by captain Philip Frenemu.

WITH eager ftep and wrinkled brow,

The bufy fons of care,

Difgufted with lefs fplendid fccnes.

To Fed'ral-hall repair.

In order plac'd, they patient wait

To feize each word that flies :

From what they hear, they figh or fmilc.

Look chearful, grave, or wife.

Within thefe walls, the do6lrines taught

Are of fuch vaft concern,

That all the world, with one confent.

Here drives to live—and learn.

The tim'rous heart that cautious fliuna

All churches, but its own,

No more obferves its wonted rules.

But ventures here alone.

Four hours a day each rank alike,

(Thofe who can walk or crawl)

L'eave children, bufinefs, fhop, and wife.

And fteer for Fed'ral-hall. *

Fiom morning tafk, of mending foals.

The cobler haftes away :

At three returns ; and tells to Kate

The bufmefs of the day.

The debtor, vex'd with early duns.

Avoids his hated home
;

And here and there at random roves,

'Till hour of congrefs come.

The barber, at the well-known time.

Forgets his lather'd man.
And leaves him, grac'd with half a beard.

To fhave it—as he can.

The tailor, plagu'd with fuits on fuits,

Neglefts fir Fopling's call

}

Forlakes his goole ; difiJains his board j

And flies to Fed'ral-hall.

NOTE.

• During the late war Bethlehem was in pofleflion of the continental army.
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In 'virgiim Franhlinianam,

ODE ALCAICA.

AtiBore Antonio Miiffi, pkihfophiae /ra-

feffore, Mediolani'

DIRIS per lubesrelligLonibus

Campofque late ftratametu gravi,

Humana gens horrebat ollm

Tartareum tonitru tyrannum

NimbosvocantCiTi : coeloequitansnigro,

Dum Saga, paflTcs ci ine, fonanrium

Iras proccllariim laceflans,

Vipereo fureret flagello.

Forniidolofa infomnia ! " Num Pater

" Naturae inlquis Impeiium arbitris

" Permittat ?" Has dudum tentbras

Difpulit exoriens Sophia.

At non timores peflore fundltus

Excuflit atros. Vix tonuit polus.

Jam vertici impendere vulgiis

^tbeream trepidat ruinam.
*' Ergo ufque gentes fternere geftiat

*' Telum corufcans trifte Diefpiter,

*' Sedefque funeftet pioram,
" Ipfe fuas jaculatus arces ?

** Qui cunfta leni numine temperat,

*' Solemque flammis, et Boream gelu,

•* Terramquecomplexurctundam,
" Gurgitibus mare belluofis,

" Noftros In ufiis Omnituens parat,

** Num Temper in nos immedlcabiJem
" Molitur iftum, diim tonante

*' Fulgur agens quatit aftra curru ?

Non ille fruftra carum hominis caput

Diva cfficacis munit ingeni

Virtute, qua terras patentps,

Aeraque, oceanumque regnet.

Sophis fagaces ille animos dedit

Tentare naturse abdita : non vices

Subvertere— aeternafque leges

Sacrilega violare dextra.

Hac mente, Franklin, nubibus imperas,

Vulgare temnens exanlraum pecus ;

Virgaque fublimi coerces

Fulmineum inviolatus ignem

:

Jufta illelabens innocuus via

Sensun filento flumine avens petit,

Tellurls amplexum parentis,

Et fociae freta coeca flaramae
j

Quffi fub profundis monftrafrementla
Exercet anlris, dum polum anhelitu

Terrafque quaffant, montiumque,
Tgnlvomo reboant hiatu.

At tu, corufco in turbine, fplendiJum
Securus effers philofophus caput
Vol. vn.

Remota dura tmnis fragofo

Fulgure collabefafta f>imat.

Regina fignis te Philadelphia

Suhfciibltimmortallbus : " Hie Sophu?,

" Hie ille Franklin, qui tyrannis

•• Scep'ra, Jovi i-apuitque iVilmen."

Nunc ipla virgam provida fofpitam

Europa centum fuftulit urbibus :

Europa nunc aites doccri

Barbarica* ftupet America.

Urbs alma princeps Infubrum ! aJhuc

tram is

Sub Ible larvas ? Sufplce Palladis-j'

Faftigium : ferrata circimi

Te6la volans lugat ecce curas

Fulgore puro libera Veritas.

At infolenti ne fapientia,

Mortalis ajternum labores

Fallere confilium, caveto :

Franklinianis miUe licet domus
Horrefcat haftis, certus ahenea

Perfepta, per fidosreceflus,

Sontem aniraam petet ignis ultor.

Virtusj quieiis p&Sioribus facrum

Tutaraen, arces pofiidet Alpibus

Stantes ferenis proeliantem

Sub pede defpiciens procellam.

Thefrofpeci. By a lady in Princeton.

AS wand'ring late o'er hill and dal«.

My footfteps reach'd a dewy
vale,

Charm'd with the variegated fcen?.

The bloflbms fprinkled on the green—.
The moon, behind a fable ihroud.
Now gliding from the azure cloud,

Caft a more pleafmgluftre round.
And milder rays the mountains crown'd:
With meditative eye I view'd

The filvan fpot on which 1 flood :

And tracing all thelandfcape o'er.

New beauties rofe, unfeen before.

NOTE.

* The reader will eafily perceive
that this word is ufed to form a beauti-
ful contraft between what America is

now, and what (he was hardly more
than a century a^o.

t Regii gymnafii Braydenfis hac in
urbe Mediolsno, quod anno 1784, mu-
nitumefifex \irgis Franklipianis,ju-
bente piincipe.
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The mules' turret ftruck my fight

Gllttenng with reflefted light,

'jfbtre, blooms the academic grove,

Where all the Ions of Icience i-ove
;

And here, the walk and filver Ipring

Which tempt Nafovian youtli to fiiig.

When fiilt they touch the trembling

lyre,

And court the mufes to infpire
;

bv/eet jhades, where Contemplation

dwells.

With . -, and all her joys reveals ;

\71iile (heaccofts hisliit'ningear,

in Itrainsmore ibft than vernal air

—

Attunes his foul with heav'nly peace,

And makes each jarring paOion ceafc :

Here, treading philofophic ground,

His deep refearches know no bound'

But flow in ftreams of ufeful fenfe.

Which Truth employs him to dif-

penfe

Drefa'din the charms ofEloquence.

See, where golden ofiers grew,

A village rifes to my view.

In elegant fimplicity.

From all the din of bufinefs free.

Order and Neatnels both declare,

The owners breathe in clairic air.

The hamlets too atdiliance plac'd,

In woodbine bow'rs dilplay their taS^e

Aad favs, and dryads, here are feia

And all the Graces haunt the green
j

The green that on her bofom bears.

The tjurfe of ftatefmen and of feers.

1

While nature here brings ev'ry fweet.

To decorate the mufes' feat.

Take time, and think about it.

YE lafTes gay, in beauty's bloom

All blithe and debonair.

Think not too boldly I prcfume.

In warning thus the fair.

When beauty rifes to the view.

The men will buz—ne'er doubt it—
This maxim mind—when they pur*

fue

—

Take time to think about it.

When ev'ry flatt'ring art they try.

And praife j^our fhape and air—
Your blooming cheeks and fj^arkling

eye

—

Take heed, dear girls, beware.

The honey of your rofy lip

They'll ftrive to gain, ne'er doubt it

:

Y etere you let them have a fip.

Take time and think about it.

But when the conftant lover woos,

Endow'd with manly fk:nfe.

Then liften to his tcwdcr vows.

With trifling forms difpeufe.

He'll fcorn to flatter or deceive.

If worthy—never doubt it;

Your hand to fuch then freely give,

Nor think too long about it.

CharaBerijiicfketch of the Long IJland Dutch.

STILL on ihofe plains their num'rous race furvivc.

And, born to labour, ftill are found to thrive
j

Through rain and funfliine, toiling for their heirs.

They hold no nation on this earth like theirs.

Where'er they fi::, all nature I'miles around

—

Groves bend with fruit, and plenty clothes the ground

No barren trees to fljade their domes, are feen
j

Trees muft be fertile, and their dwellings clean
j

No idle fancy dares its whims apply.

Or hope attention from the mailer's eye.

AH tends to fomething that muft pelf produce.

All for fome end, and ev'ry thing its ufe.

Eternal fcow'rings keep their floors afloat.

Neat as theoutfide of the Sunday coat.

The wheel, the loom, the female band employ—

Thefe all their pleafure, tbefe their darling joy.
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The ftrong-ribb'd lafs no idle pailions move.

No nice ideas of romantic lav^

He' to her heart the readielt path can find.

Who comes with gold, and courts her to be kii>d.

She heeds not valour, learning, wit, or birth.

Minds not the fwain—but aiks him, what he's worth ?

lv:o female tears in her firm bread prevail,

The helm fne governs, and ftie trims the fail

:

In fome fmall barque the way to market finds.

Hauls aft the flieet, or veers it to the winds :

While, lac'd ahead, fubfervient to hjr will,

Hans lrnck.es his pipe, and wonders at her fltill.

Health to rheir toils—thus may they ftill go on—

•

Curfe on iny pen ! wliat virtues have I drawn l

Is this the gen'ral tafte ? No—truth replies—

If fond of beauty, guiltlels of dil'guife,

See (where the fecial circle meant to grace)

The handibme Yorker (haJes her lovely face j

She, early led to happier talks at home.

Prefers the labours that her lex become
j

jRemote from view, dire£ls fome fav'rite art,

And leaves to U?a'dier man the ru Jer part.

On general W^ajh^gtm.

("^ REAT without poi^p, without ambition brav©-"

JT Proud, not to conquer fellow men, but lave—
Friend to the wealc—a foe to none but thofe

Who plan their greatnefs on their brethren's woes-—
Aw'd by no titles—undefil'd by luil

—

Free without fadion, obftinately juft

—

Too wife to learn from Machiavel's fchool,

That truth and perfidy by turns Ihould rule—
Warm'd by religion's facred, genuine ray.

Which points to future blifs th' unerring way s

Yet ne'er conti'ol'd by fuperftitlon's laws.

The worft of tyrants in the nobjeft cauf«.

Londfin, 1789.

Ttrfts, hy a lady, Addrejedto dr. Fraukli/ty with a pair of nvorked ruffifSt ^ec,

1769.

THESE flow'rs, dear fir, can boailne lively blooiUj

Nor can regale you with a fweet perfume
j

This dreary feafon no fuch prefent yields.

The trees are naked, unadoin'd the fields

:

The gardens have their fweets and beauty loft ;

But Love and Gratitude, uiichiU'd by froft.

Put forth this foliage—poor, indeed, I own j

Yet truft th' Intent will for the faults atone.

Altho' ray produce not with nattu-e's vies,

I hope to pleafe a friend's indulgent eyes.

For you my fancy and my (kill I tried—

For you my needle with delight I plied—
Pieud ey'n to iiJd a trifting grace to yon,
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rom whom philofopby ani virtue too

I've gr>in\l : if cither can be counted mine,

In you they with the cleat eft luftre fliine.

My noble friemi ! this ai ticfs line excufe,

Nor blame the weakntfs of your Polly's m\nt
j

The humble gift with kind C'>ini)lacence tukt,

And wear it for the grateful giver's fake. M. S,

On tl:e American a?iJ. French revolutions.

BORNE on the v-'ings of time, another year.

Sprung from the paft, alfumes its proud career :

From that bright fpark, which firft illum'd thefe laiids,

^ee Europe kindling, as the bla'^e expands.

Each gloomy tyrant, iWorn to chain the mind,

Prefumes no more to trample on mankind :

E'en pctfnt Louis trembles on his throne,

1 hegen'rous prince, who made our caufe his own.
More cqiial rights his injur'd fubjefts claim.

No mere a country's ftrength—that country's fliame
;

Fame ftarts, aftonifti'd at fuch prizes won.
And raftinefs wonders how the work was done.

Flu ft 'd with new life, and bright'ning at the view.

Science, triumphant, moulds the world anew
;

To rhefe far climes in fwift fucceflion moves
Each art that reafon owns, and fenfe approves.

What though his age is bounded to a fpan

Time /heds a nobler dignity on man :

Some happier breath his riling pafTion fwells.

Some kinder genius his bold arm impels j

.Dull Superfticion from the world retires,

Difliearten'd zealots hafte to quench their fires
;

One equal rule, o'er twelve vaft ftates extends
;

Europe and Afia join tobc our friends.

Our aftive flag, In ev'ry clime difplay'd.

Counts flars on colours, that fhall never fade
jA far-fam'd chief o'er this vaft whole prefides,

Whoi'i motto honour is—^whom virtue guides
j

His walks forfaken in Virginia's groves.

Applauding thoufands bow where'er he moves.
Who laid thebafis of this empire fure,

Where public faith ihould public peace fecure.

Still may fiie rife, exalted in her aims.

And boaft to ev'ry age her patriot names,
To diftant climes extend her gentle fway.
While choice—not force—bids ev'ry heart obey :

Ne'er may fhe fail, when Liberty implores

Nor want true valour to defend her ihores.

Till Europe, humbled, greets our weftern wave.
And owns an equal—whom ftie wifh'd a flave.
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APPENDIX II.

PUBLICPAPERS.
A paJloTal Utterfrom tkefynodo/New York and Philadelphia, to the people

under their charge.
Very dear brethren,

YO U will eafily remember, that in May, 1775, the fynod thought proper to

addrefs a paftoral letter to the people under their infpe6tion, on the Itate of

public affairs. At that Interefting period, hoftil.ties had juft commenced be-

tween Great Britain and America ; and a long and bloody conflift was to beex-

pefted. Now, thatconfli6l is over : and we have the beft reafon to fuppofe (the

preliminaries being figned and ratified) that a happy and honourable peace will

be fpeedily fettled by a definitive treatj^. We could not, therefore, longer delay

addrefiing to you the following letter, which will contain our fentiments on this

happy occafion, and our advice, as to the duty incumbent upon all ranks, in re-

turn for fo great a mercy.

We cannot help congratulating you, on the general and alraoft iinlverfal at-

tachment of the pre{byterian body to the caufe of liberty and the rights of man-

kind. This has been vifible in their conduft, and has been confeffed by the

complaints and refentment of the common enemy. Such a circumftance ought

not only to afford us fatisfatSlion on the review, as bringing credit to the body

in general, but to increafe our gratitude to God for the happy iffue of the war :

had it been unfuccefsful, we muft have drank deeply of the cup of fuffering. Our
burnt and waited churches, and our plundered dwellings, in fuch places as fell

under the power of our adverfaries, are but an earned of what we muft have fuf-

fered, had they finally prevailed.

The fynod, therefore, requeft you to render thanks to Almighty God, for all

his mercies, fpiritual and temporal—ahd, in a particular manner, for eftabllfti-

ing the independence of tlie united ftates of America. He is the fupreme

jdifpofer of all events : and to him belongs the glory, the viftory, and the majefty.

•We are perfuaded, you will eaiily recollect manycircumftances, in the courfe of tlie

ftruggle, which point out his fpecial and fignal interpofition in our favour. Our
moft remarkable fucceffes have generally been, when things had juft before worn

the moft unfavourable afpeft j as at Trenton and Saratoga at the beginning—ia

South Carolina and Virginia towards the end of the war. It pleafed God to

raife up for us a powerful ally in Europe } and when we confider the unwearied

attempts of our enemies, to raife diffentions by every topic that could be fuppofed

-inflammatory and popular, the harmony that has prevailed, not only between the

allied powers, but the troops of different nations and languages, a6llng together,

ought to be afcribed to the gracious influence of divine providence. Without

mentioning many other inftances, we only fm-ther put you in mind of the choice

and appointment of a commander in chief of the armies of the united ftates, whe,

in this important and difficult charge, has given univerfal fatisfaftion ; who is

alike acceptable to the citizen and the fwldier—to the ftate in which he was born,

and to every other on the continent ; vvhofe charafter and influence, after fo long a

fervice, are not only unimpaired, but augmented. Of what confequence this has

Vol. VII. [A]*
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been to tlieoufe of America, every pne may judge ; or, if li needs any illuftrauon,

it receives it from the oppofite fituation of pur enemies, m this refp.ft. On the

whole, every pious perfon, on a review of the events of the war, will certainly he

difpofed to fay, with the plalmift, " the Lprd bath done great things for us,

whereof we are glad."

Suffer us to put you in mind of the duty which you ewe to GoJ, In return

for this great national deliverance. You ought to teflify year gratitude bv liv-

ing in his fear. This is the only way by which public profperity can become a

real mercy to you. It were to be wiflied, indeed, that in our contefts, about the moll

important interefts of a temporal nature, we could ftill remember, not only that

eternity is of greater moment than any thing that relates merely to the prefent life,

but that all outward things, and even civil liberty itfelf, ought to be confidered as

fubordinate and fubfervient to aneverl^tfVing happinefs. It would not be an ho-

nour to us to be wholly unconcerned about the rights of ourfelves and others, as

men and as citizens
;
yet the great objeft of our duty, and, we hope, of our de-

fires, is, to watch for your fouls, as thofe tliat rauft give an account to God.
We therefore earneftly befeech every one, who is nominally of our communion,

not to be fatisfied with a form of godlinefs, denying the power thereof. The fub-

ftance of religion is the fame to all denominations j neither is tliere any prefer-

ence due to one before another, but in fo far as it has fuperior advantages in

leading men to the faving knowledge of the only living and ti-ue God, and Jefus

Chrift, whom he hath fent, whom " to know is life eternal."

There is no doubt, that you look upon it as a happy circuniftMnte in the late

revolution, that the rights of confcience are un:ilienably fecureii, and even inter-

woven with the very conftitutions of the feveral ftates. The duty which you
owe to the community at large, for this ineiHmable bleffing, is to fupport civil

authority, by being fubjeft not only " for wn'.th, but alfo for conkience fake," and

by living " quiet and pea<:eable lives,, in all godiir.eis and honefly." It is a truth

of much moment, and particularly to be remembered at this time, not only that

the virtue of the people in general is ofconfequence to the ftability of every civil

fociety, but that it is of much greater moment to the ilability of republics or free

ilates, than thofe of a diiferent kind. In monarchies, a fenie of honour, the

fubordination of rank in fociety, and the .vigour of defpotic uuthoxiLy, fupply in

fome meafure the place of virtue, in producing public order : but in free ftates,

where the power is ultimately lodged in the body of the people, if tiiere is a gene-

ral corruption of the raafs, the government Itfelf mult fpeedily be .difTolved.

You cannot but have obferved, that the war has occafioncd great irregularity

and relaxation, as to the obfervation of the fabbath, and attendence on public or-

dinances. In fome places, congregations are broken up; in fome places, for

a confiderablc time, attendance was difficult, dangerous, or impoflible. The pub-

lic fervice, alfo, which made fome things really neceffaiy, was often made a pre-

tence for irregularity, when no necefhty exifted. It is, therefore, your duty now,

that peace and harmony have returned, to revive and reltore the refptft due to tlie

fabbath and the worfhip of God's fanftuary. The regular adminiftration of di-

vine ordinances is a blefling that cannot be too highly valued, or puichafed at too

great a price. We hope, therefore, that you will, in general, exert youifelves,

,and do every thing in your power, that will ferve to promote fo noble a p'lrpofe.

£e chearful and liberal, in aflifting to educate pious youth for the miniftry. Let

vacant congregations he a£live and diligent, to fupply theniltlves with iixal paftors ;

and let thofe, which have fixed paftors, ftrengthen then- hands in their Mafter's

work—not only by obedience in the Lord—but by making fuch pro.vlfion for their

comfortable fubfiftence, as that their duty may be pracVicable. We make this

demand clearly and explicitly, becaufe it is founded upon the plalneft reafon—

upon the wyrd of God—upon general or c.omrnon utility, and youi own intercft ;

/
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and make no doubt that wherever there is true religion, it will be heard and com-
plied with.

We look upon it as a very happy circumftance in the political revolution that has
happened in America, that neither in its rife nor progrefs was it intermixed or dt-
reded by religious conti-overfy. No denomination of chriftians among us have
any real'on to fear oppreflion or reftraint, or any power to opprefs others.
We therefore recommend charity, forbearance, and mutual fervice. Let the
great and only ftrife be, who ihall love the Redeemer moft, and who (hall ferve
him with the greateft zeal. We recommend the ftrift exercife of difcipline to the
focieties under our care. Let us not feek to increafe our numbers by relaxation
but to iuihfy the excellence of our principles by the inoffenfive, exemplary, and
holy converfation of thofe who embrace them. The ultimate trial of relioious
tiuth is by its moral influence ; tlierefore, as he is undoubtedly the beft hufband-
man who raifes the richeft crops, fo thofe are the beft principles, which make the
beft men. This is the great rule laid down by our Saviour, " by their fruits ye
Ihall know them." By order,

JOHN M'CPERY, Moderator.
Philadelphia, May 1783.

"< •• ^B^^S ^S; <^5' "<>"

A general covjlitution of the prctejlant epifcopal church in the united JlaUs

of America,

ARTICLE I.

THERE fl rail be a general convention of the proteftant epifcopal church

in the united ftates of America, on the firft Tuefday of Auguft, in the

yearof our Lord, 1792—and on the firft Tuefday of Auguft, in every third

year afterwards—in fuch place as (hall be determined by the convention : and
Ipecial meetings may be called at other times, in the manner hereafter to be pro-

vided for. And this church, in a majority of the ftates which ftiall have adopt-

ed this conftitution, ftiall be reprefented, before they ihall proceed to bufinefs
;

except that the reprefentation from two ftates ftiall be fufficient to adjourn : and
in all bufinefs of the convention, freedom of debate ftiall be allowed.

Art. 2. Thechvirch, in each ftate, ftiall be entitled to a reprefentation of both

the clergy and the laity j which reprefentation ftiall confift of one or more depu-
ties—not exceeding four of each order—chofen by the convention of the ftate :

and in all queftions, when required by the clerical or lay reprefentation from aiy
ftate, each order {hall have one vote ; and the majority of fuffrages, by ftates, ftiall

be conclufive in each order
;
provided fuch majority comprehend a majority of the

ftates reprefented in that order. The concurrence of both orders ftiall be necef-

fary to conftitute a vote of the convention. If the convention of any ftate ftiould

neglect or decline to appoint clerical deputies—or if they ftiould negleft or decline

to appoint lay deputies—or if any of thofe, of either order, appointed, ftiould ne-

gle<5l to attend, or be prevented by ficknefs or any other accident—fuch ftate ftiall

nevertlielefs be confidered as duly reprefented by fuch deputy or deputies, as may
attend, whether lay or clerical. And if, through the negleft of the convention

of any of the churches, which ftiall have adopted, or may hereafter adopt this con-

ftitution, no deputies, either lay or clerical, ftiould attend at any general conven-

tion, the church in fuch ftate ftiall neverthelefs be bound by the afts of fuch con- /

' vcntion.

Art. 3. The biftiops of this church, wlien there ftiall be three or more, fliall,

whenever general conventions are held, form a houfe of revifion ; and when
any propofed aft fliall have paftlsd in the general convention, the fame ftidl be

tranfmitted to the houfe of revifion, for their concurrence. And if the fame
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fliall be fent back to the convention, with the negative or non-concurrence

ot the houle of revifion, it fhall be again confiJered in the general conven-

tion
; and if the convention fliall adhere to the faid zt\, by a majority of three

fitths of their body, it ftiall become a law, to ail intents and pmpofes, not-

withftanding the non -concurrence of the houle of revifion 5 and all afts of the

convention fhall be authenticated by both houlco. And in all cafes, the houfe of

biftiops fliall fignity to the convention their approbation, or difapprobation—

t\\2 latter, with their realbn?, in writing—within two days after the propofed aft

fiiall have been reported to them for concurrence ; and in failure thereof, it (hall

have the operation of a law. But, until there fhall be three or more bithops,

as aforefaid, any bifiiop, attending a general convention, fliall be a member, ex

olHcio ; and fhall vote with the clsrical deputies of the ftate to which he belongs.

And a bifliop fhall then prefide.

Art. 4. The bifhop, or bilhops, in every ftate, fhall be chofen agreeably to

fuch rules as fliall be fixed by the convention of that flate. And every bilhop of

this church fhall confine the exercife of his epifcopal office to his proper diocefe

or diftrlft, unlefs requefted to ordain, or confirm, or perform any other a6l

of the epifcopal office, by any church deftitute of a bifhop.

Art, 5. A proteflant epifcopal church, in any of tlie united ftates, not nowr

reprefented, may, at any time hereafter, be admitted on acceding to this con-

ftitution.

Art. 6. In every flate, the mode of trying clergymen fhall be inflituted by the

convention of the church therein. At every trial of a bifhop, there fhall be one

or more of the epifcopal order prefent ; and none but a bifhop fhall pronounce

fentence of depofitivm or degradation from the miniftry, on any clergyman, whe-

ther bifliop, or prefbyter, or deacon.

Art. 7. No perlon fhall be admitted to holy orders, until he fliall have been

examined by the bifhop, and by two prefbyters ; and fhall haw exhibited fuch

teftimonials and other requifites, as the canons, in ihat cafe provided, may di-

TcS. Nor fliall any pcrfon be ordained, until he fhall have fubfcribed the follow-

ing declaration :
" I do believe the holy fcriplures, of the old and new teltament,

to be the word of God, and to contain all things necefTary to falvation : and I do

folemnly engage to conform to the do£trines and worfhip of the proteflant epif-

copal church in tliefe united ftates." No perfon, ordained by a foreign bifhop,

fliall be permitted to officiate as a minifter of this church, until he fhall have com-
plied with the canon or canons, in that cafe provided, and have alfo fubfcribed

the aforefaid declaration.

Art. 8. A book of commen prayer, admlnlftratlon of the facraments, and o-

ther ntes and ceremonies of the church, articles of religion, and a form and

manner of making, ordaining, and confecrating bifhops, priefts, and deacons,

when eftablifhed by this or jl future general convention, fhall be ufed in the pro-

teftant epifcopal church in thofe llates, which ffiall have adopted this conftitu-

tion.

Art. 9. This conftituticn fl^;r!l be unalterable, unlefs in general convention,

by the church, in a majority of the fbtes, which may have adopted the fame';

3 Tid all alterations fhall firtl be propofed in one general convention, and made
known to the feveral ftate conventions, before they ffiall be finally agreed to oi-

ratified in the enfuino; o-eneral convention.

In general convention, in Chrift-church, Philadelphia, Auguft the eighth, on^

thoufand feven hundred and eighty- nine.

William WHrrFjD. D. bifhop of the proteflant epifcopal church, in tlve

commonwealth of Pennfylvania, aud prefident of the convention. '

Signed alfo by the reft of the members of the convention^
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To the prejident of the united Hates. The addrefs of the religious fociety

called quakers, from their yearly meeting for Pennfylvania^ New Jerfeyy

Delaware, and the wejlern parts of Virginia and Maryland.

BEING met in this our annual aflembly, for the well-ordering the affairs c£
our religious fociety, and the promotion of univerfal righteoufnefs—our

minds have been drawn to confider, that the Almighty, who ruleth in heaven and
in the kingdoms of men, having permitted a great revolution to take place in the

government of this country—we ai'e fervently concerned, that the rulers of the

people may be favoured with the council of God, the fure means of enabling them
to fulfil the important truft committed to their charge j and in an eipecial manner,
that divine wifdom and grace, vouchfafed from above, may qualify thee to fill up
the duties of the exalted ftation, to v\-hich thou art appointed.

We aie fenfible, thou haft obtained great place in the efteem and affeflions of

people of all denominatioiis, over whom thou prefideft : and many eminent talents

being committed to thy truft, we much defire they may be fully devoted to the

Lord's honour and i'ervice, that thus thou niayeft be an happy inftrument in his

hand, for the fuppreilion of vice, infidelity, and irreligion, and every fpecies of
opprelfion on the perfons and confciences of men ; fo that righteoufnefs and peace,

which truly exalt a nation, may prevail throughout the land, as the only folid

foundation tliat can be laid for the proiperity and happinefs of this or any country.

The free toleration, which ihe citizens of thefe ftates enjoy in the public wor-
fhip of the Almighty, agreeable to the dictates of their confciences, we efteem a-

mong the cholcelt of bleffings ; and as we defire to be filled with fervent charity

for thofe who differ from us in faith and praftice—believing that the general af-

I'embly of faints is compoied of the fincere and upright-hearted of all nations,

kingdoms, and people—fo we truft we may juftly claim it from others ; and in a
full perfuafion that the divine principle, we profels, leads into harmony and con-
cord, we can take no part in carrying on war on any occafion, or under any pow-
er ; but aie bound in confcience to lead quiet and peaceable lives, in godlinefs and
honeftyamongft man, contributing freely our proportion to the indigences of the

poor, and to the neceffary fupport of civil government, acknov/ledging thofe *' vrho

rule well, to be wortliy of double honour j" and if any profefling with us are, cr

have been, of a contrary difpofition and condui^l, we own them not therein—ha-
ving never been chargeable, from our firft eftablifhment, as a religious fociety,

with fomenting or countenancing tumults or confpiracies, or difrefpeft to thofe

who are placed in authority over us.

We wiih not improperly to intrude on thy time, or patience ; nor is it our prac-
tice to offer adulation to any ; but as we are a people, whofe principles and conduii
have been mifreprefented and traduced, we take the liberty to affure thee, that we
feel our hearts affeftionately drawn towards thee, and thofe in authority over us,
witli prayers that thy preiidency may, under the bleffing of heaven, be happy to

thyfelf and to the people ; that through the increafe of morality and true religionj

divine providence may condefcend to look down upon our land, with a propitious

eye ; and blefs the inhabitants with a continuance of peace, the dew of heaven
and the fatnefs of the earth ; and enable us gratefidly to acknowledge his manifold
mercies : and it is our earneft concern, that he may bepleafed to grant thee every
neceffaryqualinsatioH to fill thy weighty and important ftation to his glory j and
that finally, when all terreftrial honours ftiall fail and pais away, thou, and thy re-
ipeflable confort, may be found worthy to receive a crown of unfading rightcouf-
fiefs in the maniions of peace and joy forever. ,

Signed in and on behalf of our laid meeting, held in Philadelphia, by adjourn-
ments from the zlxh. of the ninth month to the third day of the tenth month
inclufive—1789.

Nicholas Waln, clerk of the meeting this year.
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ANSWER.
GfeNTLEMEN,

I
Receive with pleafme ycfdr ftffeftionate addrefs ; and thank yo\i for the friend-

ly fentimehts and good wirties which you exprefs, for the liicccfsof my admi-

niftration, and for my perfonal happinels.

We have reafon to rejoice in the profpe6l, that the prefent national government,

which, bv the favour of divine providence, was formed 'oy the common counlels,

and peaceably eftabliihed with the common confent of the people, will prove a

l)Ieffi.ng to every denomination of them : to render it fuch, my beft endeavours

fiiall not be wantirig.

Government being, among other purpofes, inftituted to prote6l the perfons and

confciences of men from oppreflion-^it certainly is the duty of rulers, not only

to abftain from it themfelves, but, according to their ftatioiis, to prevent it in <;thers.

The liberty, enjoyed by the people of thefe dates, of worfl)ipping Almighty God

aTreeable to their confciences, is not only among the choiteft of their bleflings, but

alfo of their rights. While men perform their ibciul duties faitlifuUy, they do

all that fociety, or the ftate, can with propriety demand, or expeft j and remain

fefponfible only to tlielr Maker for tire religion, or mode of faith, which they

Bray prefer or profcfs.

Your principles and condinS arS well known to me ; and it is doing the people

called cuakers no more than juftice, to fay, that (except their declining to fltare with

others the burden of the common defence) there is no denomination among us,

-erho are more exemplary and ufeful citizens.

I affufe yoii Very explicitly, that in my opinion the confcientious fcruples of

ill men fhould ht treated with great delicacy and tenderneft : and it is my wifh and

dcfire that the laws may alw33'S be asextenfively acconimodated to them, as a due

•<-egard to the prbteftion and effential interefts of the nation may juftify and permit.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

Cnvjitution 0/ t/ie Maryland /"defy, for promoting the abolition of flavery^

and the relief offree negrofs, and others, unlawfully held in bondage.

THE prefent attention of Europe and America to flavery, feems to conllltute

that crifis in the minds of men, when the united endeavours of a few may

greatly influence the public opinion ; and produce, from the tranfient fentiment

of the times, efiei5ls, extenfive, lafting, and ufeful.

The common father of mankind created all men fiee and equal : and his great

command is, that we love our neighbour a$ ourlelves, doing unto all men, as v^e

^Would they fhould do unto us.
n.i

•
i j

' The human race, however varied in colour or intelkas, are all juftly entitled

tolibertv : and it is the duty and the intereft of nations and individuals, enjoy-

ing every blefling of freedom, to remove this diflionour of the chriftian charafter

from arr.ongft them—From the fulleft impreffion of the truth of thefe principles—

•from an earr.eft wi(h to bear ourMeftiraony againft Havery in all its forms—to

fpread it abroad as far as the fphere of our inliuence may extend—and to afton

our friendly affiftanee to thofe who may be engaged in the fame undertakmg—and

in the humbleil hope offupport from that Being, who takes, as an offering tohim-

'fef, what v.-e do for each Other

—

r-r^nr

We, the fubftribers, have formed ourfelves into " The MARYLAND SOCI- 1

ETY, for promoting the ABOLITION of SLAVERY, and for the Relief ot
|

FREE NEGROES, and OTHERS, unlawfully held in bondage."

THE C O N S T I T U T 10 N.

I The ofiFicers of the fociety are, a prefident, vice-prefident, fecretary, a

tieafurer, four ccunfellors, an eleftlng committee of twelve, an ading- committee
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of fix members : all thefe, except the aSing committee, ftiall be chofen anntwdly

by ballot, on the firft I'eventh-day, called Saturday, in the month, called Ja-

nuary.

II. The prefident, and, in his abfence, the vlce-prcCdent, fliall fubfcribe all

the public a6ls of" the fociery.

III. The preii'Tent, and, in his abfence, the vice-prefJ.ent, fhall moreover

have the now^r of calling a fpecial meeting of the foclety, whenever he fhall judge

proper, or fix members require it.

IV. The fecretary (hall keep fair records of the proceedings of the fociety:

he {hall alfo condu6l the correfpondence of the fociety, with a committee of three,

appointed by the prefident : and all letters, on the bufinefs of the fociety, are ta

be addreffed to him.

V. Correfponding-members fliall be appointed by the ekfting-committce.

Their duty (hall be, to communicate to the fecretary, and his afliftants, any in-

formation, that may promote the purpoi'es of this inftitution, which fliall be trans-

fened by him to the afting comniittee.

VI. The tieafurer iliali pay all orders drawn by the prefident, or vice-prefi-

dent ; which orders fliall be iiis vouchers for his expenditures. He fliall, be-

fore he enters on his office, give a bond of not lefs tha^ *ool. for the faithfiil dif.

charge of his duty.

VII. The duty of the cpunfeliors fliall be, to explain the laws and conftituti-

ons of the ftates, v.'hich relate to tlie emancipation of flaves 5 and to urge their

claims 10 freedom, when legal, before fach perfons, or courts, as are authorifed

to decide upon them.

VIII. The elefting-commjttee fliall have the fole power of admitting new
members. Two-thirds of them ftiajl be a quorum for this purpofe. And the

concurrence of a majority of them, by ballot, when met, fliall be neceflary for

the adiniflion of a member. No member fliall be admitted, vho has not been
propofed at a general -meeting of the fociety ; nor fliall an eleftlon for a member
take place, in lefs than one month after the time of his being propofed. Foreign-

ers, or other perfons, who do not refide in this ftate, may be elefted correfppn-

ing -members of the fociety, without being fubjeft to an annual payjnent j and
(hall be admitted to tlie meetings of the fodety, during their refidence in the

ftate.

IX. The afting-comrnittee fliall tranfaft the bufinefs of the fociety, in its re-

cefs ; and report the fame at each quarterly-ir^eting. They fliall have a rio^ht,

with the concurrence of the prefident, or vice-prefident, to draw upon the ti-ea-

furer, for fuch fums of money, as fliall be neceffary to carry on the bufinefs of
their appointment : four of them fliall be a quorum. After their firil eleftion,

at each fucceeding quarterly-meeting, there fliall be an ekftion for two of their

number.

X. Every member, upon his admiflion, fliajl fubfcribe the conftitutipn of the

fociety ; and contribute ten ftiiliings, annually, in quarterly payments, towards
defraying its contingent expenfes. If he negleft to pay the fame, for more than
fix monthsjhe fliall, upon due notice being given him, ceafe to be a member.
XI. The fociety fliall meet on the firft feventh-day, called Saturday, in the

months, called January, April, July, and Oftober, at fuch time and place as fliall

be agreed to, by a majority of the fociety.

XII. No perfon, holding a flave as his property, fliall be admitted a member
of this fociety : neverthelefs, the fociety may appoint perfons of legal knowledge,
owners of flaves, as honorary-counfellors.

XIII. When an alteration in the conftitution is thought neceflary, it fliall be
propofed at a previous meeting, before it fliall take place—All queitions fliall be
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decided, where there is a divifion, by a majority of votes—In thofe cafes, where

the fociety is equally divided, the prefiding officer ftiall have a cafting vote.

Prefent Officers of the Society.
President, Philip Rogers.

Vice-President, James Carey.

Secretary, Jofeph Townfend.

Treasurer, David Brown.

Counsellors, Zebulon HoUingfworth, Archibald Roblnfon.

Honorary-Counsellors, Samuel Chafe, Luther Martin.

ElecTING-Committee, James Oglehy, IfaacGreift, George Matthews, George

. Preflftman, Henry Wilfon, John Bankfon, Adam Fonerden, Jas. Eichelberger,

William Hawkins, WiUiam Wilfon, Thcmas Dickfon, Gcr. Hopkins.

Acting-Committee, John Brown, ElilhaTyfon, James M'Cannon, Elias

Ellicott, William Trimble, George Dent.

September 8, 1789.

TO the editor Of the AMERICAN MUSEUM.
SIR, Nor/olk, ii]tA Nov. 1789.

Ilnclofe you one of the papers circulated by the philunthropic fociety. You
will find it well worth perpetuating in your Mufeum : and I hope the precedent

will be found worthy the attention of America, wherever fimihr inftitutions ai«

needful. I truft the fubjeft it contains, will draw the notice of your con efpon-

dcnts, and that they will hand it to the world with the encomiums it juftly merits.

Yours, WILLIAM tatham.
Addrefs to the public^ fromthe philanthropic fociety, injlituttd in London^

Sept. yjZ'i, for the prevention ofcrimes, andfor a reform among the poor \ by

Jeeking out„and, as orphans, training up to virtue and ufofulnefs in life^

the children of vagrants and criminals, andfuck who are in the paths of
•vice and infamy ; by this means tofave themfrom ruin, and prevent their

becoming injurious tofociety.

NOTWITHSTANDING that great fums are annually expended in this coun-

try, for the ferviceof the poor, it is a melancholy faft, that much want and

mifery ftill exift. And although the neceflary leverity of the laws, and the fre-

quency of ptmifliments, are fubjefts of general regret, vices and crimes continue

to prevail } and even increafe in an enormous degree.

The depravity, found in human nature, muft give pain to a benevolent mind i

and every friend to order and public good, fees with concern the daily outrages and

indecencies of thofe, who are abandoned to profligacy and vice. 'I he exiftence of

thefe evils proves the inefficacy of all the means which have hitherto been attempt-

ed for their remedy ; and points out the neceffity of trying otlier meafures, alto-

gether of a different kind.

A remedy is wanting, that ihall aid and co-operate with the law
; prevent the

growth of evil ; and fnatch the innocent from deftruftion : that fhall deprive the

wicked of fucceffors, the jails of inhabitants, jullice of its vi£lims ; and by aU

thefe means, add citizens to fociety.

Long experience has fhewn, that puniihments cannot fubdue vicious propenfi-

ties, deeply rooted in the mind ; and that the charafters of men commonly de-

pend on the impreflions they receive in early life. The combined forces of ha-

bit, example, and necelTity, drag on to their ruin, thofe, who are once entangled

in the fnares of the wicked : and, were juRlce to be armed with additional terrors,

it would ftill be unable to ftop the torrent of corruption, impelled by fo many

and powerful caufes. Incrcafed feverity would but make men more artful and more

defperatej would occafion new devices and new crimes, to ailllt or to conceal tke

old.
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There Is but one remedy for thefe evils, within our power ; this is, by training

up to virtue and induftry the children of the worft and moft atrocious among the

vagrant and profligate poor—thofe children, who, in their prefent condition, are

deilined to fucceed to the hereditary vices of their parents ; and become the next

race of beggars and thieves.

In general, the children of the notorioufly-wicked have been involved in the odi-

um of their parents' guilt : and the opportunity of ti-aining them up, in their

younger days, to uieful purpofes in life, hath been irremediably negle6led, greatly

to the prejudice of fociety, and to the utter ruin of themfelves. It is the peculi-

ar diftinftion of this inftitution, to feek infants in the nurferles of vice and ini-

quity 5 in order to ti'ain up thefe embryo-robbers and nuifances, to ufeful pur-

pofes in life ; and thus to draw riches and ftrength to the ftate, even from fourccs

of impoverifhment and decay.

The advantages, attending well governed eftablilhments for childrenj are unl-

verfally admitted : and the fame means, applied to an extent that fliall compre-

h'snd the whole of the evil in queftion, muft operate dire6lly, mildly, but effe6lu-

ally, to its entire removal. On thefe principles, fan6lioned by the experience of

ages, the prefent plan is formed, with a view to eradicate vice and mlfery from the

community, to a degree that has been thought unattainable.

The children are to be received, unlefs under peculiar circumftances, only from

feven to fourteen years of age* ; and kept conftantly trained to habits of induftry.

At a proper age, they are to be bound apprentice 5 iri which, regard will be had

t© their talents and deferts.

i A fcrupulous attention will be paid to the characters of all perfons, concerned ia

the care of the fociety's wards.

Each will be required to keep an account of the condu6l of thofe under their

charge ; in order, by a due diftribution of rewards and puniflinaents, to check vi-

cious prcpenlities, and cultivate good difpofitions.

I The ereftion of an edifice, and all unneceffary expenfes for magnificence, will

r be avoided ; and the whole of the fupplies employed on purpofes of immediate utility.

I The fociety is prepared, by ftrenuous and unremitted exertions, to purfue the

I attainment of its objeft, to fuch an extent, as its fund will permit ; and to the

I fame extent, the public cannot fail to reap the benefit of its labours : the grand
Imafs of poverty, vice, and difeafe, will be dimlnifhed ; and their fources exhauft-

led. The effeft of this will extend to the reduftion of every fpecies of public bur-

Iden, which poverty and vice induce—poor rates, hofpitals, and prifons \ and to

the reftoratlon of peace, good order, and perfonal fecurity. To this it muft be
lladd^d, that the individuals, adopted by the fociety, will be faved from inevitable

Iruin—from crimes and punifliments—from mifery and difeafe.

I A number of children have already begun to experience the good efFefts of the

Bfociety's exertions. Some of their parents are convlfts of various defcriptions
j

and others have already fuffered for their crimes. Almoft naked, and heirs, alike,

to mifery and vice, their ov/n wretchednefs ah-eady equalled their parents' depravity.

H More will continually be feleiSled^ as the benevolence of the public fhall fupply

the means of their immediate fupport : and their numbers, bearing always a due
proportion to the ftate of the funds, will be the moft certain teftimony of th^

^Withful appropriation of the public bounty.

I POSTSCRIPT.
V^

I
"^HE plans of this charity have for fome time contained lifts of the chlldi'en

H X received, together with the moft fti-iklng circumftances, that conftituts^

Hheir qualification for its benefits.

I NOTE.
* For the reafon of the alteration in the age, fee the poftfcrlpt,

Vol. VU. [B]*
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It has been adjudged proper, la futiu-e, to difcontinue the circulation of fuch

lifts—referring thofe, who may be defirous of information, to the journals of ih*

Ibciety. This intention was firft fuggelled in tendernefs to dillant relatives, upon
whom thefe details might bring an unmerited difgrace ; but another reafoa has

now arifen out of the experience, attending the progrefs of tliis bufinefs—tender-

nefs to the children's immediate kindred and friends. It is happily found, that

this inftitution has a good name, in thofe reforts of the wicked and the mii'era-

ble, from whence it felefts infants, to redeem them from ruin. At firft, thefc

unhappy people, funk into the contempt of the world, and abandoned to defpair,

heard with wonder the tidings of a voluntary charity, intended to benefit children,

fuch as theirs; aftonifhment fufpended belief; and not conceiving tliat fuch be-

nevolence could exift towards them, m a world which turns its eyes with horror

from their condition, they dreaded Ibme finifter purpofe : and parental aifeftion

ftrongly urged them rather to fufFer their offspring to perifh with themfelves, thaa

confign them to an unknown fate.

But it is now found, that joy and Confidence have fucceeded to angulfli and dif-v

truft ; that the fame animal feeling, common to every part of creation, as well

as to the human fpecies, caufes even wicked men to feek the welfare of theif

young, and to partake in their happinefs ; an emotion of gratitude produce*

a tranfient fufpenfion of crimes—and, forgetting their own warfare with fociety^

for the firft time they look on the world as a friend deigning to extend the arm of

charity into the depths of theirmifery, laden with unlooked-for bleflings.

Such being the imprefllons the rumour of this inftitution has made, it is ntt

lefs politic than juft, to fupprefs the recital of that infamy in the parents, which

all muft defire fhould be forgotten by their pofterity ; and not to make the fmgl*:

virtue, of giving their children to befavedfrom ruin, a ground for proclaiming

thefcandal of their paft lives.

There will doubtlefs be found exceptions to the above reprefentatlon : but they

can be only among thofe whofe depravity and hardnefs of heart have arilen to 3,n

unufual pitch. Upon fuch will be enforced the lav/s, againft which their liveai-

continually offend, to refcue their unhappy offspring from their deftruftive authority*

There are now above thirty children under the fociety's care. As foon a» r

thefe wards have, by perfons appointed in town, been freed from their rags, filth*

and loathfome difeafes, they are fent to houfes hired for their more convenient in-

ftruftion in virtuous principles and ufeful labours. A part will be taught the va-

rious employments of civil life, to augment the riches of the ftate : and part will

be trained up, as afupply of hands for the navy, to contribute towards their couii-

try's defence.

The admiffion of youth, at an age fo much riper than was originally defigned,

i% founded upon an experience of the prafticability of reclaiming vagrant children I

to good order, even fo late as at thirteen or fourteen » This, therefore, greatly

extends, and brings forward, the profpefls of nhe benefits lioped-for from th<

charity, by opening a door for thofe, who are on the very brink of ruin, at a pe-

i-iodwhen they are about to commence the more ferlous depredations on tlie pub-

lic, and when they are capable of engaging Immediately in ufeful labour.

ExtraB from the prefentments of the grandjury of Ninety-Jlx, South Carolina

Dec. 3, 1788.

WE prefcnt as a grievance of the greateft magnitude, the many late in

terferences of the leglflature of the ftate, in private contrails betweei

debtor and creditor. We ftiould be wanting In our duty to our country, and re

gardlefs of the obligation of our folemn oath, and the high truft at this tinwde
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volvlng upon us, by operation of the laws of the land, did we omit this occafion,

between the expiration of one legiilature, and the meeting of a new reprefenta-

Jtive body, to expi efs our utter abhorrence of fuch inteifcrences. We feel ourlelves

in duty bound to fay, that the many afts of the legiilature, fcreening the debtor

from the juft demands of his fair and bona-fide creditor, have had a very pernl»

cious influence on the morals and manners of the people. They have operated

as a check to honeft induftry ; and have given biith to a fatal delufion, that per-

fons, by making purchafes of property on a credit, and again dlfpofing of I'ucli

property, would be fure to amafs fortunes ; and the pernicious influence of ap-

parent iuccefs in a few, has drawn from labour ai-id the purfuits of mechanic arts,

and other their proper profeffional callings, a great number, who are now prey-

ing upon fociety, and heaping ruin on the credulous, unwary, lioneft, and fimple

part of the community. Nor does the evil end here—but we find that the fatal

ftab given to credit, has obliged the merchant to lay an additional advance on his

goods, to counterbalance the rifk and lofles from the repeated interferences of tlie

legiilature j by which means, the honeft, induftrious man is taxed for the delin-

quency and default of the artful and defigning, who, having got his creditor's

property into his hands, feeks every occafion, and lays hold of every fubterfuge,

to prevent his being obliged to rellore any part, or make any compenfation to

his creditor for the lame. Thefe are a fmall part of the many domeitic inconve-

niences we experience from fuch a£ls of the legiilature ; but we think greater re-

gard Ihould be paid to our national charafter ; and are of opinion, that a faith

-

lefs community, in the fociety of other ftates and nations, is full as deferving of

the deteftation and abhorrence of mankind, as a knavilh individual in private fo-

ciety. Let it be remembered, that it was upon credit, and by theufe of the funds

of other countries, that we have been enabled to convert a howling wildernefs into

fine cultivated fields and a well inhabited country : and we think it fhould be our

firft endeavour to re-eftablilh that credit, by which we may be enabled to pro-

ceed ; and that this will bell be done, by reftoring nmtual confidence, giving

liability to the laws, and leaving inviolate private contrails. Better that a few-

individuals Ihould luffer (even Ihould that be the event) than that a whole com-
munity fliould be diftra6led, diftrefled, and ftigmatifed for want of faith, and for

a total difregard to national honour. We therefore hope that the legiflature, at

their firlt meeting, will take the matter Into a more ferioiis confideration, and take

fuch fteps as will lecure private credit and mutual confidence, and prevent the de-

figning debtor from ruining his honeft and juft creditor.

Given under our hands and ieals, this 3d of December, 178s.

T'homas Wilfon, foreman, Jofeph Bro^n, John M'CorJ,

William Huggins, IVilliam Moore, fame's, A. Williams,

John Green, John Golightly, John Wilfon,

John Greferfti \J- Muckelixiroh, Thomas Livingfon.

Ifaac Kay, Benjamin Mitchel,

CONGRESS of the UNITED STATES.
Begun and held at the city of New-York, on Wednefday, the fourth of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty nine.

The conventions of a number of the ftates having, at the time of their adopting

the conllitution, exprelTed a defire, in order to prevent mifconftruftion or abufe

of its powers, that-further declaratory and reftri6live claufes Ihould be added

—

and as extending the ground of public confidence in the government, will beft

• infure the beneficent ends of its inftitution

—

KESOLVED, by the fenate and houfe of reprefentatlves of the united ftates of
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America, in congrefs affembled, two thirds of both houfes concurring, that the

following articles be propofed to the legiflatures of the feveral ftaies, as amend-
ments to the conftitution of tlie united ftates, all or any of which articles, when
ratified by three-fourths of the faid legiflatures, to be valid, to all intents and
purpofes, as part of the faid conftitution, viz.

ARTICLES, in addition to, and amendment of, the conftitution of the united

ftates of America, propofed by congrefs, and ratified by the legifxatures of the

feveral ftates, purfuant to the fifth article of the original conftitution.

I. After theifirft enumeration, required by the firlt article of the conftitution,

there ftiall be one reprefentative for every thirty thoufand, until the number fhall

amount to one hundred j after which, the proportion fhallbe lb regulated by cons-

grefs, that there fhall be not lefs than one hundred reprefentatives—nor lets than

one reprefentative for every forty thoufand perions—until the number of reprefen-

tatives fhall amount to two hundred ; after which, the proportion fhall be fo re-

gulated by congrefs, that there fliall not be lefs than two hundred reprefentatives,

nor more than one reprefentative for every fifty thoufand perfons.

II. No law, varying the compenfation for the fervices of the fenators and re-

prefentatives, fhall take effe6t, until an ele6lion of reprefentatives fhall have in-

tervened.

III. Congrefs fhall make no law refpefling an eftablifhment of religion, or

prohibiting the free cxercife thereof, or abridging the freedom of fpeech, or of the

prefs ; or the right of the people peaceably to alVemble, and to petition the go-
vernment for a redrefs of grievances.

IV. A well-regulated militia being neceffary to the fecurity of a free ftate, the

right of the people to keep and bear arms, fhall not be infringed.

V. No foidier fhall, in time of peace, be quartered in any houfe, without the

confent of the owner ; nor in time of war, but in a manner to be prefcribed

by law. .

VI. Theri?htof the people to be fecure in their perfons, houfes, papers, and
jffeils, againft unreafonable fearches and feizures, fhall not be violated: and no
warrants fhall iflue, but upon probable caufe, fupported by oath or affirmation—

and particularly defcribing the place to be fearched, and the perfons or tilings to

be feized.

VII. No nerfon fhall be held to anfwer for a capital or otherwife infamous
cnme, unlefs on a prefentment or indi£lment by a graud jury, except in cafes

21'ifing in the land or naval forces, or in the militia, when in a(5l;ual fervice, in

time ofwar or public danger : nor flrall any perfon be fubjeft for the fame offence

to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb 5 nor fliall be compelled, in any crimi-

nal vafe, to be a witnefs againft himfelf ; nor be deprived of lite, liberty, or pro-

perty, without due procefs of lav/ ; nor fhall private property be taken for public

ufe, vvithoutjuft compenfation.

VIII. In all criminal profecutions, the accufed ihall enjoy the right to afpee-

dy and public trial, by an impartial jury, of the ftate and diftrift, wherein the

crime fhall have been committed j which dillrift fhall have been previoufly afcer-

tained by law j and to be informed of the nature and caufe of the accufation ; to

be confronted with the witnefies againil him ; to have compulfory procefs for ob-

taining witnefTes in his favour ; and to have the afliftance of counfel for his

defence.

IX. In fuits at common law, where the value in controverfy, fhall exceed

twenty dollars, the right of trial by j\iry fhall be preferved ; and no faft, tried by
a jury, fhall be otherwife re-examined in any court of the united ftates, than ac-

cording to the rules of common law.

X. ExcefTive bail fliall not be required j nor exceflive fines impofed j nor crud
jind unufual punifhraents inflifted;
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XI. The enumeration, in the conftitution, of certain rights, ftiall not be con-

ibrued to deny or difparage others, retained by the people.

XII. The powers, not delegated to the united ftates, by the conftitution, nor

proliibited by it to the ftates, are relerved to the ftates refpe6tively, or to the peopk,

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENEERG,

.

Speaker of the houfe of reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, vice-prefidentof the united ftates,

and prefident of the fenate.

Atteft.

John Beckley, clerk of the houfe of reprefentatives;

Samuel A. Otis, fecretary of the fenate.

Amend7nents to the nenu cotijiitution propofed by the convention of North Carolina^

tft. ^nr~^HAT congrefs ftiall not alter, modify, or interfere iti the times, places,

\^ and manner of holding eleftions for fenators and reprefentatives, or ei-

ther of them, except when the legiflature of any ftate ftiall negleft, refufe, or be

difabled by invafion or rebellion to prefcrlbe the fame, or in cafes, when the provi-

fion, made by the ftate, is foimperfeft, as that no confequent election is had.

2d. Thatcongrefs ftiall not,dire6lly or indireftly, either by themfelveSjjOr through

the judiciary, interfere with any one of the ftates, in the redemption of paper mo-
ney already emitted, and now in circulation, or in liquidating and difcharging the

public fecurities of any one of the ftates j that each and every ftate ftiall have the

cxcluftver ight of making fuch laws and regulations for the above purpofes, as they

fliall think proper.

3. That the members of the fenate and houfe of reprefentatives ftiall be ineligi-

ble to and incapable of holdincf any civil ofiice under the authority of the united

ftates, during the time, for which they ftiall refpeftively be elected.

4. That the journals of the proceedings of the fesate and houfe of reprefenta-

tives, ftiall be publiftied at leaft once in every year, except fuch parts thereof, re-

lating to treaties, alliances, or iiiilitary operations, as, in their judgment, require

fecrecy.

5. That a regular ftatement of the receipts and expenditures of all public mo-
nies ftiall be publiftied at leaft once every year.

6 . That no navigation law, or law regulating commei'ce, ftiall be pafled without

the confentof two-thirds of the members prefent in both houfes.

7. That no foldier ftiall be enlifted for any longer term than four "years, except

in the time of war, and then for no longer term than the continuance of the war.

8. That fome tribunal, other than the fenate, be provided for trying impeach-

ments of fenators.

/^oi/. 23, 1789. JAMES GALL AWAY, chairman.

SPEECH of M. RADAUD de St. Etiemne,

Dellueredin the national ajfmbly of France, on thefubjc3 of religious liberty.

<'T HAVE the honour of being the reprefentativeof a great body of people. The

X. fenechaufieel reprefent, contains 500,000 inhabitants, 120,000 of whom are

proteftants—of which number I myfelf am. The whole body of my conftituents

have inftruaed me to demand an ad of general juftice j nor do I fear to ftand up

here, peculiarly fituated as I am, to urge the equity of their demand ;
becaufe the

rights I claim, and which I am ready to defend, are cur rights as well as yours :

they are the rights of men and Frenchmen.
" I found piy confidence, in one of your own principles, which is, that liberty
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is a poflefiion common to us all. He, who attacks the liberty of others, is fit on-

ly to live in flavery. Liberty is a facred and inviolable right men bring with, t-iiem

into the world j and extends over their opinions. Liberty ofopinion is out of the

grafp of power, and makes a fanituary of the heart. Toconilrain the confcience

is unjuft : to combat againft that confcience is lacrilege : to torture that confcience

is to be intolerant, and to violate every maxim of morality and religion. Error is

not a crime : it is truth for him who profefl'es it. Where is the man, who is

fure of his own reftitude, and can pronounce with certainty on the ft-rors of his

neighbour ? A form of worfhip is a dogma : a dogma hinges on opinion : and opi-

nion is infeparable from liberty. It is attacking freedom, therefore, to attempt

to force a man to adopt a dogma, different from his own. To aft thus, is to be

intolerant and unjuft : it is perfecution, foftering hypocrify, or infulting courage.

" In the laft edift in favour of the non-cathojics, nothing was granted them

but what it was impoflible to refufe. This is the king's own language in his

edift. I allude to the right granted them of legalizing their marriages and bap-,

tifms, and the permiffion of burying their dead. O humiliating conceflions ! O
degraded Frenchmen !—And is it in this enlightened country, and in the eigh-,

teenth century, that the nation is divided into two claffes of men, one of which has

long groaned under the moft horrible profcriplion ! I will fpeak out, and fay %o>

the affembly, that the pretended boon of laft year was received witli the profoundeft,

Ihame and Ibrrow. We will not be hypocrites : we will not be objefts of your con-

tempt, if we are ftill doomed to remain objects of jealoufy and perfecution. It fhail

be ours to retain the genuine French honour—-difdaining an hypocrify whicli

would difgracethe Intentions of the legiflature. It is not a favour demanded of

you by your bi-ethren : it isjuftice : and the impartial liberty,, which reigns in

this aflembly, will not furely diftribute juftice with partiahty. The country has

hitherto been a ftepmother for the proteftants : they do every thing for her : and

(he does nothing for them in return.

" But I return to my principles, or rather yours, by declaring, that all men
are born atid remain free. Is not this confecratjng the liberty of all men ? Yoi^

have acknov/ledged, and do ftill acknowledge in your confciences, the liberty of

3\on-catholic3. Every exclufive privilege, in matter of religion, militates againft,

find claflies with, your general principles, as it is founded on the conftraint and

deprivation of thefmaller number. Yours is only the law of the ftrongeft. Might I

not plead your own principle, then, your recent condud, in juftification of

difobedience ?

" Inftrufted by long and bloody experience of the paft, it is time to break down

thofe barriers which feparate man from man, Frenchman from Frenchman.

" My country is free : let her ihew herfelt worthy of the bleffing, by diftribut-

ing equal rights to all her children. Until the conftitution ftiall have granted the

equality I claim, I adopt the whole of the motion of M. de Caftellane, that

*< No man can be troubled for his religious opinions, nor can any min be troubled

in his religious worfhip."

Addrefs of a deputationfrom the Jenvs ofAlface and Lorraine to the national ajfem'

biy of France.
** Messeigneurs,

<* TT is in the name of the eternal author of all juftice and truth—it is in the natnt

\_ of that God, who in giving every one the fame rights, has prefcribed to all

the fame duties—it is in the name of humanity, outraged for ages paft, by th*

ignominious treatment, which the unhappy defcendents of the moft ancient of all

people have undergone, in almoft every country on the globe, that we now coro<

to beg, you would be pleafedto taiie their deplorable ftate into confideratipn.
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-*< Everywhere perfecuted—every where degraded—yet always fubjeft—never

rebellious—meeting with Icorn and contenupt tVom all people, when they fhould

only have experienced toleration and pity—the Jews, whom we humbly reprelent,

encourage themfelves to hope, that amidft the important concerns, in which you

are engaged, you will not reieft their petition ; that you will not difdain their

complaints j but that you will attend, and with fome concern, to the timid re-

inonllranees they prefume to form m that ftate of deep humiliation in which they

are overwhelmed.
« We will not take up your time, gentlemen, by dwelling on the nature and

juftlce of our demands ; they have already been ftated in the different meraoriala

we have had the honour of laying before you.

« May we owe to you an exiitence lefs grievous than that to which we are now
condemned ! May we be brought from that opprobrious ihade, in which we have

fo long remained ! May men look upon us as their brethren ! May that divine

charity, fo particularly recommended by you, be extended alfo to us ! May a com-

plete reform take place in thole inhuman inftitutions, to which we have fubmitted I

and may this reform, hitherto too unfuccefsfully fought for, and which we now

with tears folicit, be effe6led by youj and be a favour from your hands I"

the prefident of the ajjenibl^ returned thefcUo'wing anfwer

:

" The important motives, with which you fupport your requefts, do not allow

the aiTembly to attend to them with unconcern. It will take your petition int«

confideration ; and will be glad to reftore your brethren to tranquility and hap^

pinefs, of which, in the mean time, you may inform your conftituents."

Alexandria ajfociation^ againj}fmuggling.

WE, the merchants, traders, and inhabitants of the town of Alexandria,

believing it to be the duty of every citizen, in a republican government,

to obferve and fupport the laws thereof, by which alone freemen ought to be go-

verned—and highly approving of the commercial regulations of congrefs, by
which commerce is put on a juft and equal footing throughout the united ftates,

and by which, if duly obferved, American manufaftures will be greatly encour-

aged and promoted :-^Do hereby affociate together, and mutually promife and
agree with each other, not only duly to obferve the commercial regulations made
by congrefs, ourfelves, but to compel the obfervance of them by others, as muck
as lies in our power—particularly by difcountenancing and difcouraging fmug-
gling, which we confider as injurious to the fair trader, and prejudicial to the mo-
rals of thofe concerned in it : and when duties are juftly and equally impofed

for the fupport of government, and the general good of the community, we deem
it to be as difreputable and dilhoneft to defraud the public of fuch duties, as it is

fo defraud an individual : and in order to prevent that diftionourable praftice,

we will not purchafe any goods, wares, 'or merchandife, which we have good
reafon to believe were fmuggled. We alfo confider it to be the duty of every good
citizen, to give information of any perfon whom they (hall know to be guilty of

fmuggling ; and we do thus publicly declare, that, if any perfon fhall hereafter

be guilty thereof, to the knowledge of any of us, we will give information thereof

to the proper officers of government : and to remove any fiifpicion that in fo doing

we may be influenced by felf-Interefted motives, we do pledge ourfelves, that the

reward any of us fhall be entitled to, in confequence of giving fuch information,

fhall be appropriated to fome public ufe, for the benefit of this town in fuch man-
ner as a majority of the fubfcribers fhall diieil.

Alexandriat December 21, 1789,
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I'ranjlatlon of a letter <written by the fociety of thefrieiids of the negroes in Trance ^

to the different bailliagest or difriJlSf entitled tofend delegates to the fiates-ge~

iieral.

Gentlemen,

AT the very time in which America fliook off her fervitude, the generous
friends of liberty conceived, that their caule would be degraded, if the (la-

very of the negroes received the fanftion of law. A free man, who holds (laves,

or approves of his countrymen's holding them, either acknowledges himfelf o-uil-

ty of injuftice, or mufl: aflTume as a principle, that liberty is only an advantao-e

procured by force, not a right received from nature. The abolition, therefore,

of negro (lavery was efteemed by the imited ftates, and by the convention, in

which they were reprefented, not only a meafure diftated by (bund policy, but an

aft of juftice, required by humanity and honour. And indeed, how could they

claim, without blu(hing, thofe declarations of right—thofe inviolable bulwarks

of the liberty and (ecurity of the people, if they indulged themfelves in the conti-

nual violation of their moft facred principles?—With what propriety could they

talk of thofe rights, had they debafed them into arbitrary conditions of mutual

agreement, by (hewing in their conduft, that they did not think them intended

for all mankind ?

As the French nation is nowbufy in recovering rights, the exercife of which
flie has neglected, (he will doubtlefs (hew a (jpirit fimilar to that of the people,

whofe caule (he has efpouied—to whom, probably, fne owes a great part of her

knowledge—and whofe cool and fteady wifdom (notwithftanding the di(Ference

of circumftances, of obftacies, and the propofed end) it were to be wi(hed (he

would imitate. How can the nation proteft againft abufes, fanftioned by time,

and eftabli(hed by legal forms, and urge againft them the natural and unprefcrip-

tive rights of mankind, and the authority of reafon, if (he tolerate, by filence

on the fubjeft, fo glaring a violation of reafon and natural right, as the (lavery

of the negroes ?

The fociety of the friends of the negroes therefore truft, the nation will confi-

der the trade in Aaves, and (lavery, among the evils, the deftruftion of which,

they muft refolve on, and prepare for : and they addrefs themlelves confidently to

their countrymen, met to choofe their reprefentatives, to bring to then- view tliefe

criminal cuftoms, eftabliflaed by violence, fanftioned by law, and pleaded for by

prejudice.

We know, there are abufes which cannot be remedied in a day 5 which, being

connected with political intereft, or feeming to be fo, are only to be done away

with the precaution requifite to infure the defirable objeft ; and are not to be bought

at too dear a rate : and we do not requeft you to vote for the inftant overthrow of

fuch evils.

Wenowbefeech you only to turn your attention to the fufferings of 400,000

men, configned to (lavery by treachery or force—condemned with their families to

labour, without hope of releafe—expoied to the rigorous and arbitrai-y treatment

of their matters—deprived of all the rights of nature, and of fociety—and reduced

to the condition of domeftic animals ; having only, like them, the intereft of their

owners as a pledge of their lives and happinefs.

We lay at your feet the caufe of twenty nations, and of many millions of man-

kind, whofe liberty, peace, manners, and virtues, have been thefe two hundred

years facrificed to the interefts of commerce, and thofe interefts probably ill un«

derftood

!

We requeft you to infert in you-r Inftruftions, a fpecial one, enjoining your de-

puties to require of the general ftates, to confider of the means of putting an end

to tlie (lave-trade, and of preparing for the abolition of (lavery : for it is too de-

grading to human nature, to fuppofe, that fuch abufes can be nccelTary ta the po-
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litical exiftence and profperity of a great nation—that the welfare of twenty-four

millions of Frenchmen muft be necefiarily fupported by the mifery of 4.00,000

Africans—or that nature has provided for men no means of happinefs, uncor: upted

with the tears of men like themfelves, and undefiled with blood. And we muft

be permitted alfo to wifh, that France may have the honour of fetting an example

to the nations, which intercft will foon oblige them to follow.

^e may be told, that this bufmefs is foreign to your purpofe : but can any of

t* rights of juftice and humanity be fo to noble and feeling minds ? The afiertion,

however, is deceitful. What is oppofed to thofe who wifli to foften the hard lot

of flaves ? Neceflity—policy—cuftom. And are not neceflity, policy, and cuftom,

(^pofed to your own wiflies, when you demand juftice for yoiirfelves ? Is it not

your deareft intereft to maintain that no cuftom, no prerogative, Ihould ftand

againft rights which have their foundation in nature itfelt ? If ye will conde-

fcend to look into books tending to apologize for flavery, or fetting forth the dif-

ficulty of lubverting it, ye will perceive that the principles and conceflions they

contain, will equally juftify every kind of tyranny, and every inroad en the rights

of humanity.

We are not content with declaring flavery to be unjuft, and the flave-trade a

fource of crimes : but we defire you to confider, whether in this queftion, as in

many others, found policy and juftice do not go* and in hana* ; whether the very

pecuniary intereft of the nation do not require a change of principles and condu6t

as much as the interefts of humanity ; and whether, as far as regards the aboli-

t on of the flave trade, this pecuniary intereft do not require fpeedy and efficacious

exertions, which it may be imprudent to delay.

We are accufed of being enemies to the planters : we are enemies only of injuf-

tlce : but we do fay, that no man can by any means become another man's pro-

perty. We do not want to injure their pofleflions : but we want to purify the

iburce of their riches, and to render them innocent and lawful. In fhort, whilft

we thus plead inbehalf of the negroes, we fpeak the languagcof many planters,

who are fufficlently well-informed to perceive, that our views are not contrary to

their permanent intereft—and fufficiently candid to affift us in a work, which has
foroneobjeft the giving them the liberty to be humane and juft.

We are, gentlemen.

Your very humble and moft obedient fervants.

The Marquis de Condorcet, Prefident,

Breban, Treafurer,

Gramagnac, Secretary.'

ProteJIofthe minority of the ajfembly of Pennfyl'vanla, again]} a claufe, cf a bill for
the emtffion ofpaper money, making that money a tender inpayment of debts^

Dissentient.
Yir^ T) E C A U S E the value of money, and particularly paper money, de-

fj pends upon the public confidence ; and, where that is wanting, laws

cannot lupport it, and much lefs penal laws.

Secondly. Becaufe ^nalties on not receiving paper money, muft, from the na-

ture of the thing, be either unneceftary or unjuft. If the paper be of full value, it

( will pafs current, without fuch penalties ; and if it be not of "full value, compel-
; ling the acceptance of it, as equivalent to fpecie, is iniquitous.

Thirdly. Becaufe fuch penalties impair the public credit : they ftiew a diffidence

of the paper in thofe who emit it, and thereby raile a like diffidence in thofe who
are to receive it : their tendency, therefore, is to injure, inftead of benefiting, what
'liey are intended to fupport.

Tourihly. Becaufe it is inconfiftent with the principles of liberty, to prevent a
Vol. vii. [C]*
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man from the free difpofal of his property, on fuch terms, and for fuch confide-
ii

rations, as he may think fit.

Fifthly. Bccaufe reftriftions on the ^ife or fale of thofe things, which are the proa

duce of human labour or ingenuity, ru-lax the fpirit of honelt induftry ; and pro"-

mote idlenefs, fraud, and diflipation ; from whence muft neceffarily follow public

poverty and dillrefs.

Sixthlv. Becaufe a facred regard to promifesand engagements, is the bafis ^f
fecial duty and focial virtue. Wherefore, every legiflature ought to enforce it by its

precepts, and every magiftrate by his example : but meafures, like the prefent,

v.'ill have a contrary effe6t ; and render our courts of juftice the minifters of ini-

quity. Inftead of compelling the performance of contrails, they not only permit

and countenance, but aid and ailift, the violation of them. Henc&it muft follow,

that the magiftrates will be di^refpe(5l^;d ; the laws contemned 5 and the morals oi

the people polluted.

Seventhly. Becaufe every meafure, to enforce the acceptance of monej', renders

it the intereft of debtors to depreciate it : fraudulent debtors will purfue that inte-

reit, and violate the fpirit of the lawj by compelling a compliance with the let-

ter of it.

Eighthly. Becaufe experience has demonftiated, that fuch meafures have nol

prevented depreciation, but have enabled bad men to take advantage of it, to th«

injury of the honeft, and the abfolute ruin of many who were once in eafy and af.

fluent circumftances.

Ninthly. Becaufe, from the manner in which it is propofed to iiTueour paper.

the circulating medium will be diminifheJ, inftead of being increafed ; and

faithful coUeftion of the taxes will make the remainder neceflary. Wherefore

tliere is very little reafon to apprehend a refufal of it ; and ftill lefs, for adopting

,
fuch violent remedies.

Tentbly. Becaufe we conceive the funds, on which our paper is to be emitted,

are fo amply fufficient, that they give us, and muft give all others, who confidei

them, the fuUeft confidence in it. We cannot, therefore, confent to any one afl

which may fhew the leaft want of that confidence ; being convinced, that if the

paper fliould depreciate, it can only be attributed to that caui'e.

Ele--uenthly. Becaufe thofe penalties are direftly contrary to the refolutlons of

congrefs, lately communicated to us. We humbly conceive, that great attentior

andrefpeft Ihould be paid to every recommendation of that honourable body. And I

we are of opinion, that nothing will fooner terminate the prefent war, than har-

mony and thorough confidence between tlie congrefs and the feveral legillatures,

Inajfemhly, April G, 17S1.

Henry Hill, Thofnas Mijjlin, Jojeph Parky

Adam Reigari, Dat'iJ Thomas, James Jacks,

George Gr'ty, John Patton, William Harris^

Thomas Lilly, Mofes M^Clciin, John Steinmeiz,

John Allifon, E-van E-vatis, Jofcph Po'zvel^

Robert Morris, Mark Bird, Janus Dickfon,

ASl of the Jiale of South Carolina, to encourage defraying heafsofprey.

WHERE/. S it is found neceflary to givefome encouragemeut to the (teftrojM

ingbealts of prey, which of late have been very mifchievous tolbmew

the interior parts of this ftate.

Be it therefore enacted by the honourable the fenate, and houfe of reprefentativej

now met and fitting in general aflembly, and it is hereby enai^jd by the authorit]

of the fame, that all and every perlon and perfons whatever, who fiiill hereafte

kill, in this ftate, any of the beafts of prey hei-einafter minaoned, fiiali have thftj

following rewards, viz.
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^ For a panther or tiger, Ten fhillings,

For a wolf, - - Ten fhillings,

.,• For a wild cat, - - Five fhillings:

which rewards f]iall be difcountabie for the pdblic taxes of tliis ftate, with the

colle6lors thereof.

- And be it enufled by the authority aforefaiJ, that every perfon, kill-

ing any of the bealiis of prey above mentioned, within this ftate, and eniitled to

the reward for the fame, fhall carry the fcalp, with the two ears of fuch beafts of

prey, freih j and fhall give luflkient proof to any one juftice of the peace within

this ftate, that fuch beaft was killed within this ftate : fuch magiftrate, firft de-

itroying the ears, fhall give fuch perlbn a certificate of the fame, gratis.

And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, that this a6l fhall continue

in force for the fpace of five years from the paffing thereof ; and from thence to

the end of the next fitting of the general afl'embly, and no longer.

In the fcnate-houfe, this nth day of March, 1786, andintheioth
year of the independence of the united ftates of America.

JOHN LLOYD, prefident of the fenate.

JOHN FAUCHERAUD GRIMKE,
Speaker ofthe houfe of reprefentatives.

Refolves of inhabitants of Ckeratv dlJiriSl, in South Carolina, refpe5iing Jkcriffs"

J- fctles, &c.

Cheraiv dijlri^, OSlober 16, 1788.

WE, the fubfcribers, inhabitants of the diftriiS of Cheraw, in the ftate of

South Carolina, taking into fericus confideratlon our prefent deplorable

and unhzppy ntuation, from the want of a circulating medium, which we find, by

vvoful experience, cannot be procured even by the moft eminent planter for any

merchantable produce—and beholding, with forrow, the many inflances of cru-

elty and oppreflion, which are daily held up to our view, of worthy and refpec-

table families being too often reduced from a ftate of cafe and affluence, to the

verge of penury and diftrefs by fherifFs' falcs : and, as it has pleafed the Almighty

Father of the univerf; to withhold from us, until the laft crop, the means of ex-

tricating ourfelves from our numerous creditors, by feveral years' lofs of our la-

bour, and by other concomitant circumftances—beholding, at the fame time,

withachmg hearts, the inefhcacy of the inllalment ail, held out to us as our fure

fupport—We declare ourfelves bound by every tie of civil fociety, of parental and

filial love, to ftand by, aflift, and fupport each other, in carrying into effeft,

according to their true intent and meaning, the following refolutions :

Refolved, that we will, at all times, and all places, pay due fubmiffion to the

laws of our ftate ; and that we will, v.dienever we fliall be called upon, or fhall

' find it neceflary, exert ourfelves in aiding any and every officer of the ftate, in

carrying them into execution, to their full intent and meaning, except only in fuch

'cafes, wh,ere humanity itfelf would ihrink back, in feeing the property of our
' neighbours and relations wreft'jd from them, and conveyed to others, v/ithout

any, or a very fmall, diminution of their creditors' demands.

Refolved, that in order to do ourfelves, our creditors, and our debtors juftice,

we will deliver to any two or more honeft and approved men (who fhall be deem-

ed qualified to afkfs the fame) whenever demanded of us, good and fufficient pro-

perty to anfwerjuft demands; and we vsill, upon its being approved, execute good

and fufficient titles anJ conveyances for the fame, to the demanding party.

Refolved that v/e will, at the rifk of every thing precious and deal' to us, fti.nd

by, fupport, and protsft each other, in preventing, to all intents and purpofes, '
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every fale, which maj-- now or fliall be advertlfed a fale for calh, when taken by
. execution, by any (herifFor conftable in this diftrift.

Relblved, and it is hereby earneftly recommended to every fherifF and conftable

within this diftrift, to take {^articular notice of, and pay due attention to, thefe odr
refoives j and that we will, to the extent of our power, and at the rifle of every
thing dear to us, fupport and'proteft all and every fuch iherifF, who fliall, by iny
means, be endangered by paying the attention herein requefted.

ReLlved, if any flieriff or conflable, within this diftrift, be found afting in any
wife contrary to the above lefolves, he or they fo afting, fliall be deemed an enemy
to humanity, and fliall be treated accordingly: and we are determined, let the

confequences be what they may, to put a fpeedy and efFeftual ftop to fuch proceed i

jngs, in all parts of this diftrift.

Refolved, that thefe refolutions continue in full force, until the houfe of o-eneral

Eflembly, now about to be convened in Charlefton, fliall make known what farther

can be done, favourable to our prefent deplorable fituation : to whofe wifdom we
leave it, with our raoft hearty prayers, that it will pleafe the great giver of all

good things, to endow them with wifdom to direft, and vigour to enforce, what-
ever fliall be found mod conducive to the welfare of this ftate in particular, and of

tlie united ftates in general.

An hidian talk, del'yvered at Fort Pitt, Juiy 1786, fwith the anfiver.

"Brotheri,

*'"% T TE have come a great way on behalf of our wives and children ; it is onW their behalf that we tread on this ground," a belt. "The great man above

has given us a bright da,y to meet our brothers. We have come a great way, and

it is to make bright the chain of amity between us : we have one end and you

the other. Take you one between both your hands, thus, and hold it fall as we

hold it:"

—

a bell.

*' Brothers,

.. *«We are poor, wretchedly poor
;
give us fomething to cover our backfides, and

fend us clothed home. A chief amongft us has feen a faddle which he wants-
brothers, give us this," tivojirings—" brothers, our young men pafling through

the town, have fmelled wliufltey : after fmelling we fliall go unhappy away without

tailing—brothers, give us a keg ;" three firings, and then a general hough by thie

different tribes.

Anfwer—By an offxer.

" Brothers,

«« We are ghd to fee you, and to efliablifli friendfliip. As the ftreams in our

country and in yours, though fo far apart, run always, fb let your friendfliip arid

ours be as perpetual. You are poor—and we are poor alio. We have had a long

war with the great king beyond the water ; whofe people caine over into this coun-

try, and burnt our houfcs, and took away a great part of our clothing. We fol-

lowed them, and killed them all : but before we had come up with them, they hal

burnt and lorn up the blankets they had taken from us. We have not yet had

time to niake a great number more. We are ilrong in numbers 5 but, like you,

we are poor : but of what we have, we will give a part.

»' Brothers,

* jWhen you are at home, hunt and colle6l fur ; and when you come to us, bring

it with you : in return for which, our traders will be able to give you blankets

and other things.

•' Brothers,

"While you are with us, be fober, and drink little whilfcey, left you do amifs, and

beafliamedof it. The great fun, which you fee above you, when he is thirftyj

iu.kes the end of a cloud, and fucks the water out of it.
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*'BrotherSf

*< Do you drink water"

—

na grunt by any ofthe tribes-^** we will give you a few
kegs of whilkey"—« generalfnort.

Extra£lfrom a laiv of the general court of Maffachufetts, faffed in theyPar 1665,
refpeiling fpinning.

IJ
E it ordered by the authority of this court, that all hands, not neceffarily im-

J ployed en other occafions, as women, girls, and boyes, (hall be, and hereby art,

enicyned to fpinu, according to their fkiU and ability : and that the feleftmen in

, every town, do coniiJer the condition and capacity of every family, and accord-

ingly do affefs at one or more Ipinners ; and becaufe feveral families are neceffarily

imployed the greateft part of their time, in otlier bufmes, yet, if opportunities

were attended, fome time might be fpared at leaft by fome of them for this work,
the faid feleftmen Ihall theretore affefs fuch at halfe and quarter fpinners accord-

ing to their capacities. And every one thus aforelaid for a whole fpinner, fhall

for time to tome, fpin every year for thirty weeks, three pound a week of linen,

cotton, or woollen, and fo proportionably for halfe and quarter Ipinners, under the

penalty of twelve pence a. pound Ihort : and the feleftmen fliall take Special care

tor the execution of the order, which may ealily be effefted, by dividing their fe-

Verall townes into ten, fix, five, &c. parts, and to appoint one of the ten, fix,

five, &c. to take an account of their divifions, and to certify the feleft men if

any be defettive in what they are afl'efl'ed, who (hall improve the penalties. Im-
paled on fuch as are negligent, for the encouragement of tliofe who are diligent

. in this work.

..4>«^^<^<S><S> "< »••

Ad<vertifemcnt of thefeleQ men of Bojhn, rej^eiiing mourning.TAKE NOTICE.
AN economical plan of mourning was adopted before the revolution : and

its falutary effects have been experienced by almoft every family in this

town I fnice vvhich, thole wholefbme regulations have been pafTed into a law :

"liotvvithftanding which, it has lately been broken in upon in feveral inftahces.

The infpeitors of the police, that no one may hereafter plead ignorance, have
caufed the law refpefting the fame, to be publiflied ; and give notice, that any fu-
ture breach of it, will be profecuted without favour or affeftion.

BofloHy April 30, 1788,

'To present excefs and vain expeife in mourning, &c.
It is hereby ouli^reU, that in future no fcarfs, gloves, or rings, (hall be given

at any funeral in this town j nor fliall any wine, rum, or other fpiritous liquor,

be allowed, or given, at, or immediately before, or after, any funeral in this

town, under pain that the perfon or perfons giving, allowing, or ordering the
fame, fliall rcfpeflively forfeit and pay the fum of twenty fliiliings for «ach

* teffence.

And it is fuither ordered, that Avhatever male perfon fliall appear or walk in
the pioc^lTion of any funeral in this town, withany new mourning, ornew black
or other new mourning coat, or waillcoat—or with any other new black apparel,

fave and e^tcept a black crape around one arm—or (hall afterwards, on account
of the deceafe of any relation, or other perfon, or perfons, put on and wear any
other mourning, than fuch piece of black crape around one arm—(hall forfeit and
jpay the fum of twenty (hillings fbrevery day he (hall put on, and wear, or ap-
pear in the fame.

And no female, ofwhatfoever degrfee, (lull put on, vrear, or appear at any
funeral in this town, in any other mourning^or new black (;iothes whatever, other

Jhan a black hat or bonnet, black gloves, bjack ribands, ^nd a black fan, on
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min to forfeit and pay the fum of twenty fliiliings ; and alfo forfeit and pay a like

Rim of twenty fliillings for every day (he fhall at any time at, or after fucli funeral

put on, wear, or appear in fucli new clothes, as for mourning, other than black

hat, bonnet, black gloves, black ribands, and black fan as aiorefaid.

Profejr, againff ^wearing k::g kair, of the go'vernor, Is'c. of Majfachufetts.

FORASMUCH as the wearing of long hair, after the manner of Ruffians

and barbarous Indians, has begun to iavade New England, contrary to the

rule of God's word, which fays it is a rtiame for a man to wear long hair, ai alfo

the commendable cullom generally of all the godly of all our nation, until v^ithin

thefe few years :

We, the magiftrates, who have figned this paper, for the fliewing of our own inno-

cencyinthis behalf, do declare and manifeftour diflike and deteftation againit the

wearing of fuch long Ivair, as againft a thing uncivil and unmanly, whereby men
doe defornie themfelves and offend fober and modcft men, and doe corrupt good
in?mners. We doe therefore earneftly intreat all the elders of this juiiful(5tion, as

often as they fiiall feecaufe, tomanifeft their zeal againft it in thdir public admini-

ftrations, and to take care that the members of their refpeitive churches be not

defiled therewith ; thatfo, fuch as prove obftinate, and will not reforme them-
felves, may have God and man to witnefs againft them. The third month loth

day, 1649.

JO. ENDICOTT, gc-jernor, WILLIAM HxBBINS,
THOS. DUDLEY, deputy governory TKOS. FLINT,
RICHARD BELLINGHAM, ROB. BRIDGES,
RICHARD SALTONSTALL, SIMON BRADSTREET.
INCREASE NOWELL,

Addrefs of the merchants of Sheidam, in Holland, to his excellency John Adavis,

efq. after their high mightine£es the lortbfates general of the united pro-vinces of

. the Netherlands had ackno'ivledged the freedo?n and independence of the united

fates of North America.

'F ever any circumftances were capable of recalling to the minds of the people

j_ of thel'e provinces, the moft lively remembrance of the cruel fituation, to

which their forelathers found tliemielves once reduced, under the oppreffive

yoke of Spanifh tyranny, it was, no doubt, theterrible and critical moment, when
the colonies of North America, groaning under the intolerable v/eight of the chains,

with which the unbounded ambition of Great Britain had loaded them, were for-

ced into a juft and lawful war, to recover the ufe and enjoyment of that liberty, to

which they were entitled by the facred and unalienable laws of nature.

If ever the citizens of this repubHc have had an occafionto remember, with fen-

timents of the livelieft gratitude, the vifible affiftance and proteftion of a Being,

who, after having conftantly fupported them during the covirfe of a long, bloody

war, which coft their ancertors eighty years' hard ftruggles and paintul labours,

deigned, by the ftrength of his pov/erful arm, to break the odious fetters under

which we had fo long groaned, and who, from that happy era to the prefent time,

Jias conftaritTymaintained us in the polTeffion of our precious liberties—if ever the

citizens of thefe proviaifes have been bound to remember thofe unfpeakable ta-

• vours sf the Almighty—it was no doubt at that moment when haughty Britain be-

ran to feel the effefts of divine indisination, and when the vengeance of heaven de-

ieated her fangu inary fchemes ; it was when, treading under foot ihe facred ties of

blood and nature, and meditating the deftruftion of her own offspring, her anus

' v/:re every where baffled in the moft terrible and exemplaiy manner j her troops
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defeated ; and her armies led into captivity j and atlaft that haughty power, hum-
bled by that heaven, which (lie had provoked, faw the fceptre, v/hich Ihe had

ufurped, fall from her enfeebled hand, and America, fhaking off the cruel yoke

which an unnatural ftepmother had endeavoured to impole forever upon her,

thanked bounteous heaven for her happy deliverance.

If ever the inhabitants of this country, and thoie of this city in particular, have

had a juft caufefor joy, and good grounds to conceive the higheft hopes of prof-

perity, it was undoubtedly at that fo muchwifhed-for moment, when, with an una-

nimous voice, the fathers of the country declared the united dates of America to be

fice and independent, and acknowledged your excellency as miniiter plenipoten-

tiary and envoy of the ilUiftrious congrefs.

Impreffed wiih the various fcntiments of refpeft, joy, and gratitude, with which
tlie unfpeakable favours of the Almighty towards both countries muli infpire

every feeling and fenfiblemind—encouraged befides, by fo many happy omens, the

fubfcribers, in behalf of the merchants and inhabitants of this city, have the ho-

nour to congratulate your excellency, as the reprefentative of the American con-

grefs, and toaflure you, in the Itrongeft terms, that if any ever-t, recorded in tl^

annals of our country, be capable of imprefling us with the livelieltjoy, and of

opening to our minds the happieft profpeft, it is that glorious and ever-memora-

ble day, when our auguft fovereigns, the lords dates general of the united provinces

of the Netherlands, folemnly acknowledged the independence of the united Hates of

America ; a ftep, which, under the pleafure of God, muft become the foundation

of unalterable friend/hip, and the fource of mutual profperity to the two republics,

whofe union, being cemented by interefts henceforth common and infeparable,

muft forever fubfift, and be conftantly and religioufly preferved by our lateft pof-

terity.

Allow us, then, ye deliverers of America ! ye generous defenders of her infant

liberties ! to congratulate your illuftrious envoy, and exprefs to him the lively fa-

tisfa6lion we feel at an event which crowns the wiflies of the nation. Accept the

fervent prayers which we addrefs to heaven, befeeching the Almighty to (bower

down his ble(rmgs on your republic and her allies.

Permit us al(b to recommend to you, in the ftrongeft manner, the interefts of our
country, and of this city in particular.

Let thofe of our citizens, who have been moft zealous in promoting the acknow-
ledgment of your independence, enjoy always a particular (hare of yovir affe61ion.

Permit us, in fine, that faithful to ourfelves, and attentive to whatever can inte-

reft our commerce, the only fource of our profperity, we may flatter ourfelves,

that the produce of this flouriftiing city, our ftrong liquors, and other merchan-

dize, may be freely imported into your ftates without any hindrance, or without be-

ing fubjefted to heavy duties ; and may the protection, with which you honour

us, and the privileges that you will grant us, rivet the bonds of our mutual friend-

fliip, and be to both nations the fource of an unceafmg profperity.

• Signed in behalf of the merchants of the town of Sheidam, by
Jacobus Nolet^ Gerardus BouJ^y

Mattheus Schul, Jan Ferlawu!.

••<>—^B> <^e'-s><s> ••<>"

Britijh houfe of commons, Mayi$, 17S9.

Copy of the twelve propolitions fubmitted by mr. Wilberforce, to the con-

fideration of the committee of the Britifh houfe of commons, to whom
the report of the privy council, various petitions for the abolition of the (Invs

trade, and other papers relative thereto, had been referred—wliich propoHtions

were, by confent, .ordered to lie on the table.

I.'nr^HAT the number of (laves, annually carried from the coalt of Africa, in

X Briti(h veCels, is fuppofed to amount to about 38,000.
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That the number, annually carried to the British Weft India iflands, has a-

mounted to about 42,500, on an average of four years, to the year 1737, in-

dufive.

That the number, annually retained in the faid iflands, as far as appears

by the cullom-houfe accounts, has amounted, on the fame average, to about

17,500.

II. That much the greater number of the negroes, carried away by European

veflels, are brought from the interior parts of the continent of Africa, and many
of them from a very great diftance.

That no precife information appears to have been obtained, of the manner in

%vhich thefe perfons have been made flaves.

But that from the accounts, as far as any have been procured on this fubjeft,

with rcfpeft to the flaves brought from the interior parts of Africa, and from the

information which has been received refpeiling the countries nearer to the coaft,

the flaves may in general be claiTed under fome of the following defcriptions :

I ft. Prifoncrs taken in war.

2dly. Free perfons fold for debt, or on' account of real or imptited crimes, par-

ticularly adultery and witchcraft ; in which cafes they are frequently fold with

their whole families, and fometimes for the profit of tbofe^ by luhofn they are con-

demned.

3dly. Domeftic flaves, fold for the profit of their matters—in fome places at the

will of their mafters—and in fome places on being condemned by them, for I'eai

or imputed crimes.

4.thly. Perfons made flaves by various afts of oppreflRon, violence, or fraud,

committed either by the princes and chiefs of thofe countries on their fubjefts, or

by private individuals on each other, or laft;ly by Europeans, engaged in this

traffic.

III. That the trade, carried on by European nations on the coafi: of Africa,

for the purchafe of flaves, has neceffar'ily a tendency to occafion frequent and cruel

nvars among the nati'ves I
to produce unjufi confutations, and puni/hments for pre-

tended or aggravated crimes ; to encourage aBs of opprejfion, 'violencey andfraud;

and to ohftruii the natural courfe of civilisation and improvement, in thofe

countries.

IV. That the continent of Africa, in Its prefent ftate, furniflies feveral valu-

able articles of commerce, highly important to the trade and mamifaftures of this

kingdom ; and v/hich are in a great meafure peculiar to that quarter of the globe :

and that the foil and climate have been found by experience well adapted to the

produftion of other articles, with which we are now either wholly or in great part

iupplied by foreign nations.

That an extenfive commerce with Africa, in tliefe commodities, might proba-

bly be fubftituted in the place of that which is now carried on in flaves, fo as at

leaft to afford a return for the fame quantity of goods as has annutiUy been carried

thither in Biitifli veflTels : and laftly, that fuch a commerce might reafonably be

expefted to increafe in proportion to the progrefs of civilization and improvement

on that continent.

V. That the flave trade has been found by experience to be peculiarly injuria

ous and deftruBi<ve to the Britifli fcamen, who have been employed therein. And
that the mortality among them has been much greater than In his majefty's lliips

Ihtioned on the coaft of Africa—or than has been ufual in Britiftx veflels, employed

»n any other trade.

VI. That the mode of tranfporting the flaves from Africa to the Weft Indies,

neceflarily expofes them to mnyy and grievous fufferings, for which m regulations

can pt'ovide an adequate remedy ; and that in confequence thereof, a large pro-

portion of them hcu annually perijh during the voyage.
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VII. That a large proportion of the flaves.fotranfportcd, has ^operljhed'm the

harbours in the Weft Indies, pre'vious to their being fold. That this lofs is Rat-

ed by theaffembly of the ifland of Jamaica, at about four and a half per cent.

of the number imported; and is, by medical perfons of experience in that ifland,

afcribed in a great meafure to difeafes contrafled during the voyage ; and to the

mode of treatment on board the Ihips, by which thofe difeafes have httnfupprejf.

sdfor a time, in order to render the flavcs fit for immediate fale.

VIII. That the lofs of newly imported negroes, within the firft three years af-

ter their importation, bears a large proportion to the whole number imported.

IX. That the natural increafe of population among the flaves in the iflands,

appears to have been impeded principally by the following caufes.

ift. The inequality of the fexes in the importations from Africa.

»d. The general diffolutenefs of manners among the flaves, and the want of

proper regulations for the encouragement of marriages, and of rearing children.

3d. The particular difeafes which are prevalent among them, and which are in

fome inftances attributed to too fevere labour, or rigorous treatment, and in others

to infufficient or improper food.

' 4th. Thofe difeafes, which affeft a large proportion of negro children in their

infancy, and thofe to which the negroes newly imported from Africa, have beea

found to be particularly liable.

X. That the whole number of the flaves in the ifland of Jamaica, in 1768,

was about - . _ _ _ 167,000
That the number in J 774, was, as ftated by governor Keith, about 1 9 3,000
And that the number in December, 1787, as ftated by lieutenant

governor Clark, was about 256,000
That by comparing thefe numbers, with the numbers imported into, and re-

I

tained in the ifland, in the feveral yaarsfrom 1768 to 1774 inclufive, as appearins"

from the accounts delivered to the committeeof trade, by mr. Fuller, and in the

feveral years from 1775 inclufive, to 1787, alfo inclufive, as appearing by the ac-

j
counts delivered in by theinfpeflor general, and allowing for a lofs of about i-2sJ

I part, by deaths, on ftiip-board, after entry, as ftated in the report of the aflTem-

jblyof the faid ifland of Jamaica, it appears that the annual excefs of deaths,

j above births, in the ifland, in the whole period of 19 years, has been in the

Iproportion of about 7-8ths per cent, computing on the medium number of flaves

lin the ifland during that period. That in the firft fix years of the faid nineteen,

l;he excefs of deaths was in the proportion of rather more than one on every hun-
llred of the medium num.ber. That in the laft thirteen years of the faid nineteen,

jhe excefs of deaths was in the proportion of about three-fifths on every hundred
l>f the medium number j and that a number of flaves, amounting to 1 5,000
Is ftated by the report of the ifland of Jamaica to have periflied during the latter

lieriod, in confequence of repeated hurricanes, and of the want of foreign fup-

llies of provifions.

XI. That the whole number of flaves in the iflandof B3rbadoes,was, in theyear

1764, according to the account given-in to the committee of trade, by rnr. Braith-

Vaite, 70,706
That in 1774, the number was, by the fameaccount, 74,874
li 1780, by ditto, 68,270
|i 1781, after the hurricane, according to the fame account, 63,14s

1786, by ditto, 62,115

I

That by comparing thefe numbers, with the number imported into tliis ifland,

Icording to the fame account (not allowing for any re-exportation) the annual

Icefs of deaths above births in the ten years from 1764 to 1774, was in the prc-

|>rtion of about five to every hundred, computing on the medium number Cif

Ws in the ifland during that period.

Vol. VII. [D]*
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That in the feven years, from 177+ to 1780, both inclufive, the excefs of

deaths was in the proportion of about one and one third, on every hundred, of

the medium number.

Thatbetween the years 1780 and 1781, there appears to have been a decreafe

in the number of flaves of about 5,000.

That in the fix years from 1781 to 1786, both inclufive, the excefs of deaths

was in the proportion of rather lefs than feVen eighths in every hundred, of the

medium number.

And that in the four years, from 1783 to 1786, both inclufive, the excefs of

deaths was in the proportion of rather lefs than one third in every hundred on the

medium number.

And that during the whole period, there is no doubt, thatfome were exported

from the ifland, but confiderably more in ths firft part of this period, than in the

laft. .

XII. That the accounts from the leeward iflands and from Dorninica, Grena-

da, and St. Vincents, do notfurnifh fufficient grounds for comparing the ftateof

population in the faid iflands at different periods, with the number of flaves, which

have been from time to time imported into the faid iflands, and exported therefrom.

But that from the evidence, which has been received, refpe£ling the prefent ftate

of thele iflands, as well as of Jamaica and Barbadoes, and from a confideration

of the means of obviating the caufes which have hitherto operated to impede the

natural increafe of the flaves, and of leflening the demand for manual labour,

v/ithout^diminifliingthe profit of the planter, it appears, that «<? confiderable or

permanent inconvenience nvould refultfrom dtfcontinuing the importation of African

flaves.

To th£ fenate and kcufe of reprefentati'ves of the unitedflutes. The addrefs of thi

people called quakers in annual ajjembly convened.

FIRMLY believing, that unfeigned righteoufnefs in public, as well as pri-

vate ftations, is the only fure ground of hope for the divine blefllng, whenc<

alone rulers can derive true honour—eftablifli fincere confidence in the hearts o:

the people—and, feeling their minds animated with theennobling principle of uni-

verfal good-will to men, find a confcious dignity and felicity in the harmony am
fuccefs attending the exercife of a folld uniform virtue ; fliort of which the warm-

eft pretenfions to public fpirit, zeal for our country, and the rights of men, aii

fallacious and illufive.

Under this perfuafion, as profefl"ors of faith in that ever-blefled, all-perfef

Lawgiver, whofe Injundlion remains of undlminiflied obligation on all whi

profefs to believe in him, *' Whatfcever ye would that men ftiould di

unto you, do ye even fo unto them,'' we apprehend ourfclves religioufly bourn

to requeft your ferious chriftian attention to the deeply-Interefting fubje6t, where

on our religious fociety, in their annual aflembly, in the tenth month, 1783, ad
^

drefled the then congrefs, who, though the chriftian reftitude of the concern wa

by the delegates generally acknowledged, yet not being vefted with the power

of legiflation, they declined promoting any public remedy againft the grofs na

tional iniquity of trafficing in the perfbns of fellow-men : but divers of the legif

lative bodies of the different ftates on this continent, have fince manifefted th(

ienfe of the public detcftation due to the licentious wickednefs of the Afrii

trade for flaves, and the inhuman tyranny and blood-guiltinefs inl'eparable fron

it : the debafing influence whereof moft certainly tends to lay waftc the virtue

and of courfe the happinefs of the peo;*le.

Many arc the enormities, abhorrent to common humanity and common hoi
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nefty, which, under the federal countenance given to this abominable commerce,

3re praftifed in fome of the united dates, which we judge it not needful to par-

ticularize to a body of men, chofen, as eminently diftinguifhable for wifdom and

eictenfive information : but we find it indifpenfably incumbent on us (as a religi-

ous body) afluredly believing that both the true temporal interefts of nations and

eternal well-being of individuals, depend on doing juftly, loving mercy, and

walking humbly before God, the Creator, Preferver, and Benefatlor of men—

.

thus to attempt to excite your attention to the afFefting fubjeft, earneftly defiring,

that the infinite Father of fpirits may fo enrich your minds with his love and

truth, and fo influence your underftandings by that pure wifdom which is full

cf mercy and good fruits, as that a fincere and impartial inquiry may take place,

whether it be not an eflential part of the duty of your exalted ftation, to exert

upright endeavours to the full extent of your power, to remove every ob-

ib-u6tion to public righteoufnefs, which the influence and artifice of paiticular

perfons, governed by the narrow miftaken views of felf-intereft, have occafioned—

and whether, notwithftanding fuch feeming impediments, it be riot in reality

within your power, to exeicife juftice aad mercy, which, if adhered to, we can-

not doubt muft produce the abolition of the flave tiade.

We confider this fubjeft fo eflentially and extenfively important, as to war-

rant a hope, that the liberty we now take, will be undejftood, as it really is,

a compliance with a fenfe of religious duty, and that your chriftian endeavours

to remove reproach from the land, may be efficacious to fweetcn the labour, and
leflen the difficulties, incident to the difchargeofyour important truft.

Signed in,- and on behalf of, the yearly meeting for Pennfylvania, New Jerfey,

Delaware, a^id the weft;ern parts of Maryland and Virginia—held in Phila-

delphia by adjournments, from the z8th day of the 9th month to the 3d day
of the loth month, inclufive, 1789. By Nicholas Waln,

Clerk to the meeting this year.

Addrefs of the roman catholics to George Wajhington, prefident of the unitedfates.

SIR,

WE have been long impatient to tefl:ify our joy and unbounded confidence

on your being called, by an unanimous vote, to the firft ftation of a coun-

try, in which that unanimity could not have been obtained without the previous

merit of unexampled fervlces, of eminent wifdom, and unblemifhed virtue. Our
congratulations have not reached you fooner, becaufe our fcattered fituation pre-

vented our communication and the collefting of thofe fentiments which warmed
every breaft. But the delay has furniflied us with the opportunity, net merely of

prefaging the happinefs to be expefted under your adminiftration, but of bearing

teftimony, to that which we experience already. It is your peculiar talent, in war
and in peace, to afford fecurity to thofe, who commit their proteftion into your

hands. In war, you fliield them from the ravages of armed hoftility : in peace,

you eftablifli public tranquility, by the juftice and moderation, not lefs than by
the vigour, of your government. By example, as well as by vigilance, you extend

the influence of laws on the manners of our fellow citizens. You encourage ref-

pe6t for religion ; and inculcate, by words and a-Slions, that principle, on which the

welfare of nations fo much depends, that a fuperintending providence governs the

events of the world, and watches over theconduft of men. Your exalted maxims,

and unwearied attention to the moral and phyfical improvement of our country,

have produced already the happieft eff'efts. Under your adminiftration, America
i« animated with zeal for the attainment and encouragement ef uieful literature

;

ftie improves her agriculture j extends her commerce j and acquires with foreign

nations a dignity unknown to her before. From thefe happy events, in which
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rone can feel a warmer intereft than ©urfelves, we derive additional pleafurc, by
recolle6ling that you, fir, have been the principal inftrument to effeft fo rapid a

cl\ange in our political fituation. This profpeft of national profperity is peculiarly

pleafing to us, on another account ; becaufe, whilft our country preferves her

freedom and independence, we fliall have a well-founded title to claim from her

juftice the equal rights of citizenjbip, as the price of our bloodfpilt underyour eyes,

'

and of our common exertionsfor her defencey underyour aufpicious conduit—rights,

rendered more dear to us by the remembrance of former hardfhips. When we
pray for the prefervation of them, where they have been granted—and expeft

the full cxteniion of them from the juftice of thofe ftates,which ftill reftrift them*—

.

when we folicit the protection of heaven over our common country, we neither

omit, nor can omit recommending your prefervation to the fingular care of divine

providence j becaufe we conceive that no human means are fo available to pro-

mote the welfare of the united ftates, as the prolongatioa of your health and life,

in which are included the energy of your example, the wifdom of your councils,

and the perfuafive eloquence of your virtues.

JOHN CARROLL, in behalfof the roman catholic clergy.

CHARLES CARROLL, ofCarroUton, 1
DANIEL CARROLL, \ in behalf of the roman
DOMINICK LYNCH, f (utbolic laity,

THOMAS FITZSIMONS. I

ANSWER.

To the Roman catholics in the unitedJiates of America,

Gentlemen,

WHILE I now receive with much fatisfa£lIon your congratulations on my
being called by an unanimous vote, to the firft ftation in my country—

I

cannot but duly notice your politenefs in offering an apology for the unavoidable

delay. As that delay has given you an opportunity of realizing, inftead of antici-

pating, the benefits of the general government—you will do me the juftice to

believe, that your teftimony of the increafe of the public profperity, enhances

the pleafure, which I (hould otherwife have experienced from your affeftionate

addrefs.

I feel that my condufl, in war and in peace, has met with more general appro-

bation than could have reafonably been expefled : and I find myfelf difpofed

to confider that fortunate circumftance, in a great degree refulting from the able

fupport, and extraordinary candour, of my fellow citizens of all denominations.

NOTE.

* The reftriftions here alluded to, arc in the following claufes, which, for the

information of our readers, we have extrafted

:

" Ho protefani Inhabitant of this colony (hall be denied the enjoyment of any

civil right, merely on account of his religious principles : but all perfons, profcf-

ling a belief In the faith of any protejiant fe£l, who ftiall demean themfelves peace-

ably under the government, as hereby eftabliftied, ftiall be capable of being elected

into any office of profit and truft," &c.—Conftitutionof New Jerfey, fe£l. 19,

" No perfon who flrall deny the truth of the proteftant religion,^ftiall he capable

ef holding any office or place of truft or profit in the civil department within this

ftate."—Conftitution of North Carolina, fe61. 32.
*< No perfon fliall be eligilile to a feat in thefenate, unlefs he be of the proteftant

religion."—Conftitution of South Carolina, fe6l. iz.

" No perfon fliall be eligible to fit in the houfe of reprefentatives, unleis he be of

the proteftant religion." Idem, 13.
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The profpefl of national profperlty now before us, is truly animating ; and

ought to excite the exertions of all good men, to eftablifh and fecure the happl-

nefs of their country, in the permanent duration of its freedom and independence.

America, under the fmiles of divine providence—the proteftion of a good govern-

ment—and the cultivation of manners, morals, and piety—cannot fail of attaining

an uncommon degree of eminence, in literature, commerce, agriculture, improve-

ments at home, and refpeftability abroad.

As mankind become more liberal, they will be more apt to allow, that all

thofenvho conduB themfel'ves as 'worthy members of the community are eoually
iNTlTLED TO THE PROTECTION OF CIVIL GOVERNMENT. I hope ever tO

fte America among the foremoft nations in examples of juftice and liberality.

And I prefume that your fellow citizens nvill notforget the patriotic part 'which

you took in the accojnplijhment of their re'volu.tion, and the efiablijhment of their go-

'vernment—or the important afllftance which they received from a nation in
which the roman catholic faith is profefled.

I thank you, gentlemen, for your kind concern for me. While my life and
my health fhall continue, in whatever fituation I may be, it fliall be my conftant

endeavour to juftify the favourable fentiments which you are pleafed to exprefs of
my conduft. And may the members of your fociety in America, animated alone

by the pure fpirit of chriftianity, and ftill conducing themfelves as the faithful

fubjeSis of our free government, enjoy every temporal and fpiritual felicity.

March, 1790. GEORGE WASHINGTON.

Report of a committee of both houfes ofthe legijlature of MaffackufettSy appointed to

confider onfurther amendments in the conjiitution of the unitedJfates.

THAT having carefully examined and confidered the fubjeiSt referred t»

them—they are fully of opinion, that further amendments in that confti-

tution are neceflary to fecure the liberties of the people, and the bleffings of a
free and efficient fyftem of government ; and that fuch amendments ought now
to be attended to, and made fo particular, as will have a tendency to preferve the

forms of a federal republic, and to prevent a confolidation of the ftates. As this

important fubje^l is now brought before the legiflature—and the people have a
favourable opportunity to deliberate upon it—the committee think it is proper

for the general court, at the prefent time, to fuggeft to the members from tliis

ftate in congrefs, feveral principles of amendments, to be attended to, as foon as

the important bufmefs now before congrefs, will admit.

It is with diffidence, the committee exprefs their opinion on this very intereft-

ing fubjefl :but as it is made their duty, they have made it their endeavour to confi-

der the fubjefls referred to them, with the attention they deferve. And though
they think the ftates have been highly favoured in laying the foundation of a
good government

; yet they Gonceive much is to be done, to define and complete

the fyftem.

The committee, in their enquiries, have been influenced by thofe truths and
principles which are held facred in all free and enlightened countries ; and have
inferred the propofed amendments, from what they conceive to be the fundamental
principles of a free and energetic fyftem of government for an extenfive com-
munity.

They feel the fulleft conviftion, that the liberties and profperlty of the united

ftates, muft reft on a general government, adequate to the common defence and
general welfare, and on ftate or local governments, conftitutionaliy fecured in their

proper ftations ; and therefore, that every good man will feafonably oppofe a con-
folidation of the ftates—an event that muft, probably, be attended with the lofs of
every thing dear to a free, virtuous,and manly people.
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Your committee believe it is a truth,, very generally admitted in tliis country,

that the greateft portion of political happinefs is enjoyed in that equality which

prevails in well regulated republics ; that there is a conftant effort, in each order

of men, to deltroy this equality, to exalt itfelf and depiefs the others : to prevent

the ruinous effefts of which, many checks muft be engrafted into the conftitutibn ;

and every part of the people have its conftitutional influence, and proper means of

defence in the government : and to this end, not only a fenatorial branch,

but a full and lubftantial reprefentation of the body of the people, muft be effec-

tually provided for.

That it is a fundamental principle, that fuch a reprefentatlon, and power to lay

and coUeft taxes—to form and control the military forces of a community, ought

to go together in all cafes, where not evidently imprafticable ; and that the legif-

lature of the fociety ought to be fo formed, that the feufe of the majority therein

may correfpond with the fenfe of the major part of the people ; that the powers of

thofe who govern, ought to be accurately limited and defined by the inftruments

and compafls of affociation ; and that where the fovereignty is divided and quali-

fied—and lodged in a federal head for certain purpofes, and in local governn.ents,

for certain other purpofes—the line of diftinftion ought to be very carefully drawn,

to prevent encroachments.

On attentively examining the conftitution of the united ftates, the committee

are of opinion, that the powers of the general government, in fevcral inftances, are

rot well defined or limited : that there is not a juft line of diftinftion drawn be-

tween them, and the powers ofthe local governments 5 and that there is no fuch

reprefentatlon as before mentioned, in the legiflature of the union.

It appears to the committee, that it is agreeable to the very effence and defign

of a federal fyftem, that there be a general legiflature, compofed of a few mem-
bers ; and that a more numerous and fubftantial reprefentation of the people be

affembled in the Itate legiflatures : and therefore it follows, that the councils of the

union mull have a natural bias to vigour, order, and an ariftocratical fyflem of

policy ; and that the ftate governments muft have a like bias to popular liberty,

and popular meafures. To make the democratic temper of the latter, and the differ-

ent temper of the former, mutual checks on each other, and thereby condu-

cive to the happinefs of the whole, is peculiar, perhaps, to a republic like ours

;

and apart of the political fcience, yet in fome meafure to be learned.

In a fingle legiflature, the fenatorial and popular branches prevent the extremes

of each other by mutual negatives in all, or particular cafes : and how far

this fundamental principle can, with fafety and propriety, be extended to a ge-

neral and ftate government, in a great republic,muft require much difcernment and

reflexion, time and experience, to determine. The committee conceive, however,

that fome important means to leffen the abufes of democracy on one hand, and

of ariftocracy on the other, now prefent themfelves. By increafing and improving

the reprefentation in the general government, and making fome of the ftate go-

vernments (if neceffary) lefs popular, they will become lefs deftru6live of each

other : and by giving a negative in certain cafes, when practicable, each will be

enabled to defend itfelf againft the other; and a medium between the extreme

views of both, be happily produced : and by limiting and defining powers, and

by a proper diftinguifhing line, each may be kept in its proper place. As the

conftitution now liands, the committee are of opinion, it will cherifh thefe natural

inequalities among men, from which will, in lime", refult conftitutional diftinftions,

or an uneafinefs in the body of the people, which, by fudden commotions,

may endanger or demollfh the whole fyftem.

The committee by no means agree with thofe who contend, that the natural

tendency of a fyftem like ours, is towards an undue increafe of the powers of

the ftate governments, nor with thofe who contend that the democratic tempei*
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of the people, is a fufficient check upon the extenfive powers of the general go-
vernment. Certain it is, that this temper muft tend to deftroy all government, if

not conftitutionally direfted. It muft have its due weight, in order to prevent the

making of certain laws—or irregularly operate, to prevent their execution.

This fubjeft of amendments is too extenfive to be treated at large, or in par-

ticular detail. The committee, therefore, have more particularly in this report,

made it an objefl to bring inte view, fuch principles as appear to them, to be de-

ferving of more immediate attention. It appears to them to be a moft important

objeft, duly to examine the legiflative powers of congrefs, refpefting internal

taxes, the militia, peace eftablifhments, regulations of eleflions, the federal judi-

ciary, and federal territories, and in vaiious ways to check and limit thofe pow-
ers in their exercife. It is very obvious, that the legiflative powers of the gene-,

ral government, as to thefc objefls, may be fo exercifed, as, in a fliort period of
time, materially to alter the condition of the community, and the firft principles

©f the gov£rnment : and it is, in the opinion of the committee, equally obvious,

that the body of the people ought to have fome further and more effeftual con-

trol on the formation of the laws, and over thofe who make the laws, relative

to thefe fubjefts.

If it be neceflary, that congrefs (hould retain and exercife the pov^'ers vefted

in that body; yet many ufeful checks may be provided. Merely to elcft the fe-

nators and reprefentatives of the federal head, can be but Imperfeft fecurity to

the body of the people, againft a fyftem of politics, very repugnant to their gene-

ral fentiments j for it is clear, that in a federal republic, the ariftocratlcal parS

of the community, will very generally be elefted to adminlfter the general govern-

ment.

In altering the conllitution, all agree, that the body of the people, in their

ftate legiflatures, or in their conventions, ought to be confulted : becaufe, other-

wife, the public opinion could not be known, and all parts of the federal fyftem

be fecure : and perhaps this principle, under different modifications, may well

be applied to fome few important cafes in federal legiflation.

The committee arefenfible, theweaknefs and embarrafltnents of tlie confedera-

tion, and the many obftruftions in the forms of government in the united ne-

therlands, are to be avoided : but a federal head, pofiefTing almoft entire fove-

reignty, and no ways checked by the local governments, may be equally dange-
rous, and deftruftlve of the fyftem, of which it is intended as a part. If a direfk

tax, a plan for forming the militia, or a large peace eftabliftiment, fhould be pro-

pofed by the general government, and be difapproved, by a large majority of the

ftate legiflatures, ought fuch meafures to be adopted ?

Having made the foregoing obfervations, the committee fubmit the following

principles of amendments, for confideration, and recommend that conftitutional

provifion be made

—

I. That congrefs fliall not interfere in the regulations ofthe eleftions of its mem-
bers, except in cafes where the ftate legiflatures ftiall negle6l or refufe to make
regulations ; and that the qualifications of fenators and reprefentatives beexprefS-

]y defined in the conftitution.

II. That congrefs ereft no company with exclufive advantages of com-
merce.

III. That congrefs have power to eftablifli an uniform rule of inhabitancy, or
fettlement of the poor of the different ftates, throughout the united ftate s.

IV. That republican forms of government be eftabliflied in the diftrifts which
are, or ftiall be, ceded to the united ftates.

V. That congrefs fhall, by law, provide for calling forth the pofTe comitatus,

for executing the laws of the united ftates.

VI. That the general government exercife no power, but what is exprefsly

delegated.
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VII. That a part of the internal refourccs of taxation be appropriated to the

united ftatcs, and that a part thereof be exclufively referved to the refpeilive ftates,

with fuch exceptions, however, and under fuch limitations, as war and other ex-

traordinary exigencies may require.

VIII. That no fyftem, for forming the militia, be eftablirtied—and that no efta-

blifhment of troops in a time of peace, beyond a limited number, be made—if
dil'approved by a fpecified number of the ftate legiflatures, within a limited time

after the biWs for ihofe purpofes (liall be laid before them.

IX. That the judiciary powers of the united ftates be more explicitly defined,

and more accurately diftinguifhed from thofe of the refpe6live ftates.

X. That the fenate fhall not poflefs all the executive and judicial powers now
vefted in that body.

XI. That it be left to the feveral ftates, to make compenfatlons to their fenator*

and reprefentatives refpe6tively, for their fervices in congrefs.

XII. That the ftate legiftatures have power to recall, when they may think it

expedient, their federal fenators, and fend others In their ftead ; and that the fena«

tors be cholen all at the fame time, and for the term of four years.

In the foregoing inveftigations, it has been the main object of the committee,

to bring into view, amendments which Ihall fecure the bleffings of freedom, withr

out injuring the nerves of government.

As to internal taxes, the committee further obfei've, that fo long as there fhall

remain, in all cafes, concurrent power in congrefs, and the rcfpeftive ftate legif-

latures, to tax the fame objefts, it will be imprafticable for the union or feparate

ftates to eftimate their revenues 5 and confequently to eftimate, with any degree ot

certainty, on performing their refpeftive engagements.

Permanently 10 fecure the liberties and happinefs of America, the committee be-

lieve II due modification of the legiflative powers before mentioned, and further

checks in the conftitution are eflential j as well as a fair and honeft adminiftration

of the general and local governments.

The conunittee are convinced, that the people of this ftate, when they adopted

the conftitution of the united ftates, wifhed for and expefted further amendments,
than thofe which have been recommended ; and that they are now anxious to have

their hberties more explicitly feciued to them.

After dilating on general principles, the committee have brought into view
more particular propofitions, reiiing aflured, that from the premifes laid dov/n,

will refult fucir amendments as wiUanfwer the juft cxpe6lations of all our citizens.

•.«>•••<^<S»^-o~
AbJiraSl of the net proceeds of the duties on itnports and tonnage.
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Conjlitution of the Hibernianfociety for the relief of emigrants from Ireland.

TO a benevolent mind, no obje6l can be more grateful, as none is more lau-

dable, than to relieve the diftrefled : to effe(5l this defirable purpofe, few iq-

^ftltutions have had a greater tendency, than the national iocicties, efrabliflied in

this country, for the prote6lion and afliftance of thole emigrants, whom milery,

misfortune, or oppreffion has compelled to forfake their native country, and fly to

-" tjie afylum," which is here to be found for " the opprefled of all nations."

By thele focieties,' emigrants have been rendered happy in their fuuations, and
uleful citizens ; opprefTion has been puniflred ; migration hither encourao-ed

j

piifery alleviated ; and confequently, the temptations, to wander fioni tha paths

^of reftitude, diminiflied. Thefe realbns, and others equally forcible, have in-

duced us, the fubfcribers, to enter into an aflbciation, and adopt the followinor

;t;onftitution.

I. This fociety fhall be called " the Hibernian fociety for the relief of emigrants

from Ireland."

II. This fociety fhall hold quarterly meetings on the firft Mondays of March,
June, September, and December, in every year.

III. On the firft Monday of April next, there fhall be chofen by ballot, a pre-

fident, a vice-prefident, a fecretary, a treafurer, two counfellors, and two phyfi-

cians, to lerve in their refpeftive ftations, until the meeting in December, 1790 :

Bt which time, and at the December meeting in every year, thereafter, an elet^ion

ihall be held in the like manner, for the faid officers rcfpeftively.

IV. The duty of the piefident fliall be 10 preiide at all meetings of the fociety
j

regulate the debates 5 and determine all queiiions of order : and in cafe of an
equality of voices on any contefled matter, he fliall have a cafting vole. He fhall

have power to draw on the treafurer for fuch fums of money as the fociety fliall,

at any of their meetings, order to be paid. He fhall fubfcribe all afts and other

inftruments of the fociety j and fliall call fpecial meetings of the fociety, when
thereto requefted by a quorum of the a(ili:ig committee.

V. The vice-prefident fhall, in the abfence of the prefident, prefide at each

meeting ; and fhall have all the powers and authorities, and perform all the du-
ties, of the prefident : but if the preiident and vice-prcfident fliall be abfcnt, the

meeting fhall choofea chairman by fliew of hands : and the perfon fo chofen, fliall

prefide, and have all the powers and authorities, and perform all the duties, of the

prefident.

VI. The fecretary fhall keep fair and regular enti-ies of all rules and regula-

tions of the fociety—arcgilierof the names of the members—and minutes of the

proceedings of the feveral meetings. He fhall make out and atteft certificates of
the admiffion of members j record all fines incurred j and furnifh the treafurei:

with an account thereof. He fhall give public notice of the time and place of the

refpeftive meetings of the focieiy 5 and generally do and perform all fu.h bufinefs,

incident to his office, as the fociety fhall from time to time require.

VII. The treafurer fliall receive all fubfcriptions, quarterly payments, fines,

Ipnations, and other perfonal property of the fociety 5 and keep fair accounts of his

ec-eipts and expenditures. He fliall not pay any money but by warrant from the

)refident, or, in his abfence, from the vice-prefident or chairman, or from a quo-

um of the afting committee, in the body of which warrant fhall be expreffed

he ufe or ufes for which the fame is given: which warrant, with a receip. for

hefum therein expreffed, fliall be his voucher. He fliall lubmit his accounts to the

afpeftion of the prefident or vice-prefident, when thereto required. He fhall, pre-

ioufly to the December meeting, fettle his accounts with a committee of the Ibcic-

^, to be for that purpofe appointed, at the meeting in September of every year s

V©1. VII. - [Ej*
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and he fliall pay all orders drawn upon him agreeably to thofe rules and regula-

*ions 5 b\it not otherwii'e.

VIII. A committee, to confift of twelve members, which fliall be denominated

V The nJling cotr.mittee of the Hibernian fociety," fliall be chol'en by ballot, at

the firft meeting of the fociety, which committee rtiall be divided into three clafles t

the firft clafs fhall be relieved from their duty, at the expiration of fix months
from the firft Monday of March inftant; the fecond clafs, at the txpiration of

twelve months, and the third clafs, at the expiration of eighteen months, from the

fame time. The vacancies, thus caufed, fliall be filled up by the meetings at which

they (hall leverally happen : and the members, then chofen to fill fuch vacant clafs,

(liail ferve for the term of eighteen months from the term of their refpeftive

appointments : the like rotation fliall be obferved ever afterwards : but notliing in

this article contained, fhnll prevent any member, who may have already ferved

in one of the claffes, from being re-elefted. Any five of the faid committee fhaH

be a quoi um, and have power to draw on the treafurer for fuch fums of money,

as the duties affigned them fliall from time to time require : but no fuch quorum

fliall be foimed, unlefs each member of the committee fliall have had due notice of

the time and phce of meeting.

IX. The duty of the a6ling committee fliall be to receive applications for aflifl;.

ap.ce
J
to fend two or more of their members to vifit all veflels arriving in this port

from Ireland with pafitngers ; to make ftriit enquiry into the charader and cir-

cumftanccsof thofe who may in their judgment be entitled to ralief ; and to afford

them fuch affilbnce as the nature of their refpeftive cafes may require, and tin

funds of the fociety will admit. And the more efi:e61:ually to prevent and punift:

impofitionand oppreffion of emigrants by owners, mailers, or freighters of veflels.

or by ar.y ol'ier perfons whomfoever—and to afford immediate aid to thofe wh«

msy be afflifted with ficknefs—they Ihall be empowered to call for the advice oi

the counfellcrs and phy ficians, in their refpcftivc profeffions.

X. There (hall be a committee of three members, (to be ballotted for, clafl'ed, ant I

relieved, in the like manner as the acting committee), which (hall be called tht

committee cf correfponJence, whofe duty it (hall be, to correfpond with inftitii-

tJons of a (Imilar nature, and by fuch means as to them (hall feem moll efl^e^fual

promole tliieilablilhmtnt of others. They (hall addrefs and tranfinit copies o

this conliitutionlo characters of refpcilability and influence in the different part

of this fl:ate, and folicit their exertions to procure donations ; and fliail prepar

letters, whi<h, when fubmitted to the infpe61ion, and fan £1: ioned by the fignature

of the prtfident, they fli:ill iraniinlt, with copies of this confl:itution, to fuch per
[

fons, at tlic- dilrerent fea-poris in Ireland, whence eiuigrants generally come, as I

may mofbpro'niUily be inflrumental in dilTeminating information of the intentioni

of this inltitution.

XI. fevery member (hall fubfcribe this conftitution ; and at the time of fuW

fci ibing, (hall pay to the treafurer, for the uCe of the fociety, a fum not lefs tha

two dollars : and at every quarterly meeting (hall pay, for the like ufc, not le

than three-cighdis of a dollar. Any perfon, delirous of becoming a member ol

this focietT, at or after the meeting in June 1790, fliall bepropofcil at a quart6l?l]l

meeting, and ballotted for at a fucceeding ere ; when, if there be a majority of I

' members prefent in his favour, he flirJi be admitted ; but nototherwlfe ; and eve

ff.ember cf this frclety fli:ill receive a certificate of his admiflTion, figncdbyt

prefident, and ailelted by the i'ccretr.-y.

XII. Any membsr, refiding in this city, or the liberties thereof, who (hall

two quariei ly payments in arrears, (hall be fined one eighth of a dollar : and ;f I

(hall neglecl or refufi to pay fuck fine, and fliall be four quarters in arrears, M
ihall be no longer conh.'.ered amember. And if any ineniber, refiding without the Ifl

^iifs aiwrefaid, (hall be eight quarters in iu;rear6, he fliail be fined one eij;hth«f \
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Jollar f and if he fliall negleft or refufe to pay fuch fine, and fliall be twelve quar-

ters in arrears, he (hall be no longer confidered a member.

XIII. The foregoing rules and regulations fliall be deemed and taken as the

fundamental laws of the focicty : and no part of them fliall be altered or amended,

but by motion made at a quarterly meeting (of which public notice fliall be

jiven) and agreed to at a fubl'equent meeting by a majority of the members prefent.

Philadelphia, March 22, 1790.

Signed, THOMAS M^K'EA'il, prcfidenU

Atteft. Mathew Carey, fecretary.

Charge of the hon. James Wilfon, efq. judge of the federal circuit cour4 for the

diJiriSl of Pemfjlvania, to the grand jury offaid court, deli-vend April 12,

;i790.

Gentlemen,

AS you are the firft grand jury that has been afiecnblcd in the circuit court

for Pennfylvania, under the conftitution of the united ftates, it is highly

probable, that little bufinefs of a particvdar nature will come before you. Per-

haps, therefore, no occafion can be fitter, tluu the prefent, to addrefs you on a

fubjert of great, of general, and of lafting importance, and, at the fame time,

intimately conne6led with your ofiicial character and views. I mean, the utility,

the power, and the duty of juries.

In a well-conftituted government, the great movements of the fl:ate receivft

their j6rft force and direftion immediately from the people, at eleftions. The In-

Uuence of that force and that direftion ought to pervade all the fiibfequent pro-

grefs and ftages of the public bufinefs. The will and genius of the citizens

•fliould diifufe their tints and colourings over every part of the web of govern-

ment, however finely fpun, or intricately woven. In this manner, will one inef-

timable property of a conftitution be preferved and fecured. It will be always

accommodated to the difpofiticns^ mannsrs, and habits of thofe, for whom it it'

intended^

The adminiftrfttion of juflice and the municipal laws, is that part of govern-

jnent, which comes moll: inlimately home to the bufinefs and bofoms of men.

Where the relation of the laws lofafts and tranfaftions is obfcure or difficult,and,-

©f confequence, gives rife to doubts and controverfies, the intervention of flcilful-

*nd unbiafied interpretation and application of the laws, is eflTentially necelTary.

This is the province of judges. But before juftice can be fully and fatisfaftorily

difpenfed, fomething further, and of importance equally great and extenfive, muft

be done. Fa<5ts mutt be inveftigated and authenticated s the circumftances attend-

ing tranfaftions muft be developed and afcertained. In order to make the proper

.cftimates, and to difcover the true refults of things, confideration muft be give*

not only to wh it is faid, but to the charafler and fituation pf the witnefs, wha
fpeaks it—and to the charafter and fituation of the perfon, concerning whom it

is I'poken. Now the province of juries opens upon us. Let us furvey it in all it^

beauty vnd extent. If I deceive not myfL-lf, we fliall return from the excurfion,

fully and agreeably ccnvincei, th4t as government receives its firft moving force^

it receives its laft finiihingefticucy, from the perfonal ajfts and energies of the

people.

If the^miniftration of iuftlce, which is one great end of civil fociety, were

cntiielvccnniTiitted to one fc-ieftcd body of men, deprived, by their fituation and
by the fuuilions of their office, from having many opportunities of knowing par-

ticularly the circumftances and charailers of the parties, who come btiore them,

it pould not be exj^scfed, tint the proper and praitical adjultmenl of facts to cha-

•p^l-TSj v/oulJ, m every i ift-^;;ic; kc msuc-, Ift tliis c;lfe, a competent number •f-
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fcnfiljle and unprejudiced jurymen, felefted and aflembled for the purpofe will be
bell qualified for tracing, invsftigaling, and weighing the truth. They will be tri-

ers not only of thefa(Sls, but alfoof the credibility of the witneffes. They will be
a ftrong and uniform defenci againft the influence of remote or defeftive infor-

mation, on the one hand—and againft ihe undiftmgui filing operations of fyfte-

inatlc inflexlbi.ity, on the other. A fuigle wituefs will not be rejefted by them,

becaufe he is fingle : nor will they believe two witneffes, if probability and rea-

fon encounter their teftimony.

Thefe are advantages of the trial by jury even in civil cafes. But, in criminal

cafes, how much are thofe advantages heightened and appreciated ! The executor

of the law fhould be vefted with numerous, extenfive, and important powers : but,

while it is neceffay to give fuch powe. s, it is alfo neceflary to guard againft their

inconveniencies, by affigning to ihem proper checks and controuls. The execu-

tive power, of profecuting crimes and offences, might be dangerous and deftruc-

tive, if exercifed folcly by judges occafionally appointed, or appoiHted durino-

plealure, for that purpofe. To prevent this, two precautions are ufed. One is,

that the judges are appointed during good behaviour : the other is, that a double

barriei-—a prefentment, as well as a trial, by jury— is placed between the liberty

and fecurily of the citizen, and the power and exertions of adminiftration.

Diligent enquiries, and true prefentments to rtiake, is the part allotted to grand
juries : thdfe prefentments well and truly to try, is the part allotted to traverfe

juries.

Next, and inferior only to the truft repofed in the legiflature, is that repofed ia

grand juries, in point of national concern. To tliem emphatically belongs the

charafter of being a terror to evil-doers, and a praife to thofe that do well. Thejr

are entrufted with tbe cuftody of the portals of the law, that into the hallowed

dome, no injuftice may be permitted to enter. They make, ia the firft inftance,

the important difcrimination between the innocent and the guilty : to the former

they give a paffport of fecurity : the latter they confign to a final trial by a tra-

verfe jury. That a proper meafure be meted out to both, is an object of the high-

eft importance, confidered either in a public or in a private point of view.

The manner, in which grand juries ought to make enquiries, well deferves to

be attentively confidered. It has been declared by fome, that grand juries are

only to enquire, " whether what they hear be any reafon to put the party to an-

fwer,"—" that a probable caufe to call him to anfwer, is as much as is required by
law." But, indeed, fuch a declaration is very little confonant to the oath—the beft

evidence of ihe law—which every grand juryman is obliged to take. He fwears,

that he " will enquire diligently,"—" that he will prefent the truth, the whole

truth, and nothing but the truth." As little is fuch a declaration confonant to

ancient authority and pra61ice. " In thofe days," fays my lord Coke, fpeaking

of the reign of Edward I. *' in thofe days (as yet it ought to be) indi(>tments>

taken in theabfence of the party, were formed upon plain and direft proof, and

not upon probabilities or inferences." Still as little is I'uch a declaration confonant

to the voice of reafon and ibund fenfe. An indictment has been ftiled—and with

no fmall degree of propriety—the vcrdift of tbe grand jury. " It ought to im-

part all the truth, which is requilite by law ; and every part material ought to be

found by the oath of t!v.' indit^tors." Now, is it confiftent with reafon or found

fenfc, that a verdi6t found upon or.th—upon an oath to make diligent enquiry

—

fliould be the vague, perhaps the vifionary, refult merely of probability ? Ought
not moral certainty to be deemed the neceffary bafis, of what is delivered tinder

tlic function of an obligation To folemn and fo ftrift ? The do6trlne, that a grand

jury may reft fatisiied merely wiih probabilities, is a do61rine, dangerous is

V-'ell r.s unfounded : it is a do6trinc, which may be applied to countenance and pro-

ir.otc the vileft and moil oppreffiye purpcfcs : it may be ufed, in pernicious rota-
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tlon, as a fnare, in which the innocent niiy be entrapped, and as a fcreen, under

the cover of which the guilty may efcape.

It has been alleged, that grand juries are confined, in their enquiries—to th»

bills offered to tliem—to the crimes given them in charge—and to the evidence

brought before them by the profecutor. But thefe notions are much too contract-

ed : they prefent but a very imperfeft and unfatisfaclory view of the duty requir-

ed from grand juries, and of the truft repofed in them. They aie not appointed

for the profecutor, or for the court -. they are appointed for the government, and

for the people : and of both the government and people it is furely the concern-

ment, that, on one hand, all crimes—whether given or not given in charge

—whether defcribed, or not defcribed with profefTional fkill—ftiould receive

the punifhment which the law denounces ; and that, on the other hand, in-

nocence, however ftrongly aflailcd by accufaiions, drawn up in regular form, and

by accufers, marlhalled in legal array, iliould, on full inveftigation, be fecure in

that proteflion, which the law engages that ihe fhall enjoy inviolate. The oath

of the grand juryman—and his oath is the commiflion imder which he a6ls—af-

figns no limits, except thole marked by diligence itfelf, to the courfe of his en-

quiries : why, then, fliould it be circumibribed by more contrafted boundaries ?

Shall diligent enquiry be enjoined ?—And flrall the means and opportunities of en-

quiry be prohibited or reftrained ? No. Thus enquiry fliouldbe made concerning

the accufers—concerning the accufation—and concerning the party accufed. Con-
cerning each of thofe topics of enquiry, they fliould enquire of one anoth3r mu-
tually—of the witueffes produced on the part of the profecution—of I'xich other

witnefffcs as rtiall be offered in a proper manner, and by proper perfons—of every

one, who will give them information. They ought to go further flill—they ought

to fend for iuch as any of them think able to give teftimony, that will be perti-

nent and material.

It would be ealy—it might be ufeful—to dilate under each of thofe heads : but
the nature of this addrefs will not permit the attempt.

We have not even yet leen the full extent of the truft repofed in grand juries.

They are a great channel of communication between thofe, who make and admi-
nifter the laws, and thofe, for wliom the laws are made and adminiftered. All the

operations of government, and of its minifters and ofHcers, are within the compafs
of their view and refearch. They may fuggeft public irapiovements, and the

modes of relieving public inconveniencies : they may expofe to public iafpeiSiion,

or to public puni/hment, bad public men, and bad public meafures.

Such and fo important is the ofiice of grand juries. M iture deliberation, found
judgment, and flrifl impartiality are elTentially requifite to the adequate fulfilment

,
of tlicir high truft. They ought, therefore, to be cumpofed of men, diilinguifhed

by their talents and their virtues—of men, entitled to the firft grade of character
in the county or flatc, for the body of which they arefelefted to enquire. It is

the duty of the returning officer, that fuch men be returned. When this is done,
grand juries preferve and illulbate the dignity and excellence of their inftitution.

The law has provided—as far as it is poiTible by lav/ to provide— that no im-
proper pjrlcns (liould be placed on juries. If any reafouitble exception can be ta-

ken, either to the whole pannel, or to particular jurors returned on it, the whole
pannel, or fuch jurors, will, on a cliallenge for fuch caufe, be quaflied or fet

afide. And an indiftment found by the grand jury, who, or any of whom, are lia-

ble to fuch exceptions, will be null and void.

In a trial, on which the life of the perfon accufed depends, he enjoys a peculiar
privilege—a privilege fuggeited by the frneft feelings of humanity -. he may chal-
lenge a certain number of jurors without fliewing any the molt remote caufc of
rejeiition. In dilficult and dangerous emergencies, how fuddcn, how inconftant
how capricious, are oftentimes the emotions of the ibul ! Whe.i on the voice of
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the jurors the prifoner's life is fufpended, is it unnatural to fuppofe, that his mind,
flutStuating, trembling, and foiicitous, (hould conceive prejudices, even unaccount-

able ones, on the view of fome, who are called and appear to pronounce hi*

fate ? That the fuppofition is not unnatural, fome, who have experienced only
the fenfations of pr«iefiional fympathy on lush occafions, can, in the ftrongelt

manner, bear witnefs. Tender indulgence is (hewn to human nature in that trying

hour : and he, who has fo many other embarraflrnents furrounding and prefling him,

is relieved from the very excruciating one, however unfounded—an unfavourable

opinion of his jury. Belides—when he challenges for caufe, unlefs he fucceed

in eftablifliingthat caufe in the opinion of others, as well as in his own, his chal-

lenge will be iet afide. In his timid and fufpicious ftate, he will apprehend, that

liis unfuccefsful challenge will not be entirely without its effeft in the mind
©f the juror, whofe impartiality has been queftioned, and whofc refentment may,
therefore, be provoked. His alarm will thus be increafed, by the confequences of

the very means, which he took to prevent it. To remove all thefe difquietudes.

from his doubtful mind, the law allows a challenge for caufe, which has bcea

•ver-ruled, to be fucceeded by one that is peremptory.

The relative powers of courts and juries form an interefting fubjecl of enqui-

ry. It is oi'the utmoft confequence, that it be fully and accurately understood, A
well-known dillinftion between their provinces has been long recognized and ef^

tablifhed. The judges decide queftions of law: thejuries decide queftions of faft.

When thefe queftions can be decided fiparately, there is no difficulty or doubt con-

cerning their leparate powers. But, in many cafes, the queftion of law is fo inti-

mately and inft;parably blended with the queftion of fa6l, that the decifion of onf

ncceffarily invt.lves the decifion of the other. It will be readily admitted, on all

bands, that, in the refolution of points of law, the greateft regard ought to h%

paid to the dirciSiion of the judges. But ftill the queftion occurs—'fuppofe a differ-

ence in fentimtnt between the judges and the jury, with regard to the law—and

fuppofe the law and the faft to be fo clofely interwoven, that one cannot be fet-

tled, without embracing at the fame time, a determination of the otherT^rwhat i^

to be dore ? The jury muft do their duty, and their whole duty : they muft de-

cidcupon the law, as well as upon thefaft. This dcftrine is peculiarly applitabls

to criminnl cr.fes ; and from them, indeed, derives its peculiar importance. When
a perfon is to be tried for a crime, the accufation charges againft him not only th«

particular faft, which has been committed, but alfo the motive, to which it owed

its origin, and from which it receives its complexion. The firft is neither the on-

ly, nor the principal objeft of examination or difcuflion. On the fecond depends

the innocence or the criminality of the aflion. The verdift muft decide not only

upon the firft—but alfo, and principally, upon the fecond : for the verdift muft be

co-extenfive and commenfurate with the charge. It is not unufual, and on many

••ccafions, it is prudent, for the juiy to draw up and exhibit, in a fpecial verdi(!l, a

particular ftatement of the fafts, and to pray from the court a judgment of the

law rcfuhin^ from them. But this they are not obliged to do. They may, if they

pleafe, find a general vcrdlti, which determines equally the fait and the law.

It may fcem, at firft view, to be fomewhat extraordinary, that twelve men, un-

tutored in the ftudy of jurifprudence, fhould be the ultimale interpreters of the

law, with a power to over-rule the directions of the judges, who have made it the

fubjefl: of their long and elaborate refearches, and have been raifed to the feat of

judgment for their profcflional abilities and ikill. But a deeper examination of the

fuh e£l will reconcile us to what, at firft, may appear Incongruous. In criminal

c?fes, the dcfign is, as has been already intimated, clofely interwoven with the

tranfiiUon : and the elucidation of botli depends on a collected view of particu-

l::rs, arifin^ not only from the teftimony, but alfo from the charafter and con-

du;Sl gf the v/itneflcs, and fometira^s likewife from the cliarafU:" and conduft *f
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the prifoner. Of all thefe the jury are fitleft to make the proper comparifon and

eftimate : and therefore, it is moll eligible to leave it to them, after receiving the

direftion of the court in legal queftions, to take into their coafiJeration all tha cir-

tuniftances of the cafe, the intention as well as the fa<Sls—and determine, upon the

whole, whether the conduil of the prifoner has or has not been within the meaning

of the law.

The origin of juries it is not eafy to trace or explain : but their antiquity is un-

jjueftionably very high. One thing is certain—the inftitution, at whatever time

it was invented or improved, and whoever were its inventors or improvers, does

honour to human policy : it is the moft admirable method for the trial and invef-

tigation of the truth—and the beft guardian both for public and privateliberty—

•

that has hitherto been difcovered by the ingenuity of man.

We are told by the celebrated Montefquieu, that Rome, that Sparta, that Car-

thage—ftates once fo free and fo profperous—have loft their liberties, and have

perirtied. Their fate he holds up to the view of other ftates, as a memento of

their own. But there is one confolatory diftinflion, which he did not take, and

which we will apply in our favour. In Rome, in Sparta, in Carthage, the trial by
jury did not exift, or was not preferved. The liberties of our country cannot be
infecure, while this trial remains facred and inviolate.

Juries undoubtedly may make miftakes : they may cOmmit errors : they may
«ommit grofs ones : but, changed as they conftantly are, their errors and niiftaket

•an never grow into a dangerous fyftem. The native uprightnefs of their fenti-

ments will not be bent under the weight of precedent or authority. Befides—their

miftakes and their errors, except the venial ones on the fide of mercy, made by
traverfe juries, are not without redrefs. Of an indiftment foand by a grand jury,
the perfon indifted may be acquitted on his trial. If a bill be returned " ignora-

mus,''^ improperly, the accufation may be renewed before another grand jury.

With regard to the traverfe jury, the court, if diffatisfied with their verdift, havtf

the power—and will exercife the power—of granting a new trial. This power,
while it prevents or correfts the effefts of error, preferves the jurifdiction of juries

unimpaired. The caufe is not evoked before a tribunal of another kind. A jury of
the country—an abftraft as it may be properly exiled, of the citizens at large—
fummoned, fele6led, impanneled, and fworn as the former, muft ftill decide.

We now fee the circle of government, beautiful an:l complete. By the people,

its fprings aie put in motion originally : by the people, its adminiftration is con-

fummated. At firft—at laft—their power is predominant and fupreme.

Gentlemen,
By the conftitution, and by a law pafled in the month of September laft, the ju-

dicial authority of the united ftates is veiled in a fupreme court, in circuit courts,

and in diftrift courts.

The jurifdiftion of the circuit courts in criminal matters is an objeft of your/
immediate attention.

Thefe courts have " exclufive cognizance of all crimes and offences cognizi-
ble under the authority of the united ftates," except when it is or fhall be otherwifc
provided by law : and they have " concurrent jurifdiftion with the di61:ri6lcoui,'t;,

pf the crimes and offences cognizable therein." The crimes and offences, ctocr.

nizable in the diftrift courts, are thofe " cognizable under the authority of the
>inited ftates—committed within their refpeftive diftrifts, or upon the high feas j
where no other puniftiment than whipping, not exceeding thirty ftripes, a fine,

not exceeding one hundred dollars, or a term of im-prifonment, not exctfdinff
fix months, is to be inflifted." 1

In defcrii)ing crimes, and afcertaining their punifliment, the attention 'if the.

national legiflature has been employed, as f\\r as circumftances would permit : au4
a general law upon that fubjeft will probably be paffed in a ftiort time.
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Of tlae offences already known to the conftitution and laws of tlie united ftates,

I fhall give you the following very concix'i: account

:

«' Tieafon againll the united ftates confills only in levying v/ar againft them,

in adhering to their enemies, or giving them aid and comfort. No perfon fliall

be attainted of trealbn, unlefs on the tellimony of two wituefles to the fame overt

aft, or on confcfllon in open court."

" No aitainder of treafon fliall work corruption of blood, or forfeiture, except

during the life of the perfon attainted,"

It well deferves to be remarked here, that, with regard to treafon, a new and

great improvement has been introduced into tha government of the united ftates.

Under that government, the citizens have not only a legal but a conftitutional

fccurity again It the extenfion of the crime, or the imputation of treafon. Treafons,

capricious, arbitral-}', and conftru6live, have often been the rnoft tremendous en-

gines of dcfpotic or of Jegiflative tyranny. Even in England, there have been times

when, in the emphatic language of parliament kfelf, fo many " pains of

treafon were ordained by ftatute, that no man knew how to behave himfelf, to

<lo, to I'pcak or fay for doubt of fuch pains." With fuch times the united ftates

cannot be vifited, while their prefent.excellent conftitution fliall continue in force.

Under its protcfting wings, the citizen is covered from the fury even of legifla-

ti\e lenipclls.

As the crime of treafon is correftly and permanently afcertained ; fo its pu-

nifliment isreftriitcd to the proper 6bje£l:. The innocent are not involved in the

fate and ruin of the guilty : the rights of blood and of inheritance are refpefted

and preferved.

By an act to regulate the collection of duties, it is declared, that, " in all

cafes where an oath or an affirmation is, by that aft, required from a mafter or

other perfon, having command of a fliip or velfel, or from an owner or confignee

oi goods, wares, and merchandife, if the perfon fo fwearing or affirming fliall

fwear or affirm, falfely, luch perfon fliall, -on indiftment and conviftion thereof,

be punifliedby fine or imprifonment, or both, in the difcretion of the court before

whom the conviftion fliall be had, fo as the fine fliall not exceed one thoufand

dollars, and the term of imprifonment fliall not exceed twelve months."

By the fame law it is enafted, *' that if any officer of the cultoms fliall direft-

]y or indireftly take or receive any bribe, rewai'd, or recompenfe, fpr conniving,

or fliall connive at a fnlfe entry of any fliip or veflel, or of any goods, wares, or

merchandife, and fliall be thereof convifted, every fuch off.cer fliall forfeit and

pay a fum not lefs than two hundred, nor more than two thoufand dollars, for

each offence, and be for ever difabled from holding any office of truft or profit

under the united ftates : and any perfon giving or offering any bribe, recompenfe,

r)v reward for any fuch deception, colluiion, or fraud, fliail forfeit and pay a fum

-jsot lefs than two hundred, nor more than two thoufand dollars, for each offence."

—" That if any perfon fliall forcibly refift, prevent, or impede any officer of

t he cuftoms, or his deputies, or any perlbn affifting them in the execution of

ti Heir duty—fuch perfon lb offending fhall, for every offence, be fined in a fum not

©X ceeding four hundred dollars."

*' That if any goods, wares, or merchandife, entered for exportation, with a

Tie w to draw back the duties, or to obtain any allowance given by law on the

«xp 91 tation tliereof, fliall be landed in any port or place wi.hin the limits of

the united ftates," as mentioned in the faid aft, " all perfons concerned therein

fliall , on indiftment and conviftion thereof, fuffer imprifonment for a term not

wccet ding fix months."

By s.n aft for regiftering and clearing veffels, it is provided, " that if any per-

fon or -perfons fliall falfely make oath or affirmation to any matters therein re-

quired . to be verified—fuch perfon or pexfons fliall fuffer tlie like pains and pc-
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Tialties, as (hall be incurred by perfons committing wilful ar.J corrupt perjury."

" That if any perfon or perfons /h?.ll forge, counterfeit, erafe, alter, or falfi-

fy any certificate, regifter, licence, permit, or other document, mentioned Im the

aft, or to be granted by any officer of the cuftoms—fuch perfon or perfons fliall,

for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of five hvmdred dollars."

By an a6l to eftablifh the treafury department, it is enafted, " that no perfoii,

.appointed to any office, inflituted by that aft, ihall direftly or indireftly be con-

cerned or interefted in carrying on the bufinefs of trade or commerce—or be

owner, in whole or in part, of any fea veffel—or purchafe by himfelf, or ano-

ther, in truft for him, public lands, or any other public property—or be con-

cerned In the purchafe or difpofal of any public fecurities of any ftate, or of

the united ftates—cr take or apply to his own ufe any emolument or gain for

Tiegociating or tranfafting any bufmefs in the faid department, other than what-

fhall be allowed by law. And if any perfon fliall offend againft any of the pro-

liibitions of that aft, he (hall be deemed guilty:of a high mifdemeanor, and

forfeit to the united ftates the penalty of three thoufand dollars ; and (hall, upon

conviftion, be removed from office, and for ever thereafter incapable of hold-

ing any office under the united ft.'.tes.'"

All thefe laws, you perceive, liave a reference to the colleftlon and admiiiif-

tration of the national revenue. That revenue has hitherto arifen altogether, and,

it is hoped, will long arife chiefly from duties, and from imports on articles of

confumption. This mode of taxation is peculiarly fitted for the fituation and

•circumftances of our national government : it is, of all modes, the leaft incon-

venient and the moft produftive. Mr, Young, a very fen fible writer, on prac-

tical politics and agriculture, obferves, in his northern tour, that a " tax on

live ftock and improvemenLS, which raifes a million, is more burdenfome than

others on confumption, which raife fix times the fum." The reafon of this is

explained by the illuftrious Neckar. " Taxes on the produce of lands," fays

he, *' are an advance required from the proprietors : thofe, on articles of con-

fumption, are reftraints laiJ on expen'es. The riches of thofe, who pay taxes

on their landed income, confift only of that income : the riches of thofe, who
pay the duties on articles of coniumption, are drawn from the incomes of each

individual in the kingdom, and even from thofe of foreigners refiding in it."

To you, gentlemen, it would furely be fuperfluous, to prove ©r illuftrate the

neceffity and importance of vigilance, vigour, and impartiality, in the colleftion

of the public revenue. The fmuggler offers the grofleft infult to the majefty cf

the people 5 and makes the moft pointed attack upon their property. He inildts

their majefty } for he arrogantly ufiirps the power of levying contributions upon
them in fraud, or in defiance of their authority, exprefled folemnly and legiti.

inately by their reprefentatives. lie attacks their property : for of every fliil-

ling, which he thus diverts from the public fervice to his private emolument,

they mull fupply the deficiency. The united obligations, therefore, of intereft

:ind of honour, combine in ftimulating every citizen to deleft fuch pernicious vio-

lations of the laws, and to drag forth to merited purafliment thofe who are guil-

ty of them. To promote thofe valuable purpofes, you feel yourfelves in the

charafter of grand jurymen, peculiarly bound and empowered.

In the courfe of yoiu" bufinefs, you will find the court always difpofed to

give you their beft affiftnnce and advice.

The folloiving addrefs <t.vc.s then frefeniedto the court

:

THE grand jury for thediftrift of Pennfylvania have heard, with great plea-

fure and fatisfaftion, the excellent charge delivered to diejn by the circuit court,

which clearly points out their office and duty, and the fcveral objefts of their

enquiry.

The neceffity and propriety of the revenue laws being fl.-jftly and fairly exe-

VCL. VH. [Fj*
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cute'd', HavebeeriTo clearly explained^ arid fo cogently urged, tliAt we feel'dtir-

felveis, as grand jurymen, engaged to declare, that the zeal which has htfretdfore

animated us, as citizens, will induce us, on all occafions, to ufe oiir uthnSft'eni

deavours to fupjiort the due execution of tliofe laws, arid to exert ourKelves to prtii

vent the immoral and darigeroufe confequences, which would ehfue fiom an irifrac-

tion, orevafion of them.

](t is with particular pleafure we offer to the court oiir congratulatibrisi tKdV iri a

diftri61: fo extenfive, and including the firft commercial city in the united ftatrtiV

we have found nocaufe to make even a fingleprefentment.

The great truths and important obfen'ations fo elegantly enforced in the dhar^c,

• are, we conceive, highly interefting to the public s and therefore we pcrfuadeo'iiK

fclves, the court will indulge us with a copy for publication.

Phitadelphia, Apriliz, 1790. J- M- NESB I TT, fbVen\in.

Report &f the fecreiary offiate^ reJpiBi^ t'ciintt^e',

THE fecretary of ftate, to whom was referred by the houfe of repr^fentat'iVeS^ '

the letter of John H. Mitchell, reciting certain propofals for fupplying tTie

United ftates with copper coinage., has had the fame under corifidera'tion, accor-

ding to inftruflions , and begs leave to report thereon as follows :

The perfon, who wiflies to undertake the fupply of a copper coihagte, fets

forth, that the fuperiority of his apparatus and procefs for coining, enables fiim

to furnifli a coinage, better and cheaper than can be done by any country or per-

fon whatever ; that his dies are engraved by the firft artift in that line in Europe ;.

that his apparatus for ftriking tbe edge, at thle fame blow with the faces, is new
and fingularly ingenious ; that he coins by a prefs on a new principle, and work-

ed by a fire engine more regularly than can be done by hand 5 that he will deliver

any quantity of coin, of any fize and device, of pure unalloyed copper, wrap-

ped in paper, and packed in cafks, ready for riiipping, for fourteen pence iterlirigf

the pound.

The fecretary of ftate lias before been appl'ifed, from other fources of infor-

mation, of the great improvements made by this undertaker, in fundry arts

.

He is acquainted with the artift, who invented the method of ftriking the edge and M
both faces of the coin at one blow. He has feen his procefs and coins, and fentto

™
the former congrefs fome fpecimens of them, with certain offers from him bef'ore

he entered into the fervice of the prefent undertaker (which fpecimens he takes

the liberty of now fubmitting to the infpe£lion of the houfe, as proofs of the

fuperiority of this method of coinage in gold and filver, as well as copper.)

He is therefore of opinion, that the undertaker, aided by that artift, and by

liis own excellent machines, is truly in a condition to furnifh coin in a ftate of

higher perfeflion than has ever yet been iflued by any nation j that perfe6lion in

the engraving is among the great fafeguards againft counterfeits, becaufe engravers

of the firft clafs are few—and elevated, by their rank in their art, far above the

bafe and dangerous bufinefs of counterfeiting 5 that the perfeftion of coins vvill

indeed difappear, after they are for fome time worn among other pieces^ andef-"

pecially where the figures are rather faintly relieved, as on thofe of this artifli

yet their high finiftiing, while new, is not the lefs a guard againft counterfeits
;

becaufe thefe, if carried to any extent, inuft be ufhered into circulation new alfo,

and confequsntly may be compared with genuine coins in the fame flate 5 that

therefore, whenever the united ftates fliall be difpoled to have a coin of their own,

it will be definible to aim at this kind of perfcftion ; that this cannot be better et'"-

f-fled, than by availing themfelves, if pofhble, of the fervices of the undertak-

er, and of this artift, whofe excellent methods and machiwes are faid to have



abridged, as wdH afe perfe^tetl, the- dper^Horis^ oF cbJnag*; T^efe op«titi6«i?;

Hdv*ever, and their e^trtfe Bfelrig new aiid unknow/ri hert, he \i ilnableto faywhe'-

thef the price jjtopofed bfe reaibriable ot not. Pie is aifd uncertain, v<rhether, xxv-

ftead of the largei- co][)pe'r coin, the Itgiflature might not prefer a lighter one df

billon, or mixed metal, as ispraftiled with convenience by feveral othernations—

a fpecimen of which kind of coinage is fubmltted to their infpeftion.

But the propofitions under confideratlon, fuppofe that the work is to be carri-

ed oh in a foreign country, and that the iinplcments are to remain the property

of the undertaker : which conditions, in his opinion, render therii inadniilfible,

for thefereafons.

Coinage is peculiarly an attribute of fovereignty. To transfer it« exei-'cife iiTfo

another country, is to i'ubmit it to another fovereign.

Its trahfportation acrofs the ocean, befides the ordinary dangers of the fea,

' -ivonld expole it to a£ls of piracy by the crews to whom it would be confided, as

well as by others apprifedof its paffkge.

In time of wlr, it would offer to the enterprifes of an eiieihy, what have been

emphatically called thefiuewsof war.

If the war were with the nation within whofe territory the coinage is, the firft

aft of war or reprifal might be to arreit this operation, with the implements and
materials, coined and uncoined, to be uled at their difcretion.

The reputation and principles of the prefent undertaker are fafeguards againft

the abufes of a coinage carried on in a foreign country, where no checks could

te provided by the proper fovereign—no regulations ellabliflied—no police—*no
guard exerclfed—in (hort, none of the numerous cautions hitherto thought effen-

lial at every mint : but in hands lefs' entitltJto confidence, thefe will become dan-

gers. We may be fecured, indeed, by proper experiments, as to the purity of the

coin delivered us according to contract : but we cannot be fecured againft that,

which, though lefs pure, fhall be ftruck in the genuine dye, and protected againlt

the vigilance of government, till it fhall have entered into circulation.

We lofe the opportunity of calling in and recoining the clipped nionsy in cir-

culation, or we double our rilks by a double tranfportation.

We lofe, in like manner, the refource of coining up our houfehold plate,,intH€

inftant of great diftrefs.

XVe lofe the means of forming artlfts to continue the works, when the comnica
accidents of- mortality Ihall have deprived us of thofe who began them.

In fine, the carrying on a coinage in a foreign country, as far as the fecretarj

knows, is without example s and general example is weighty authority.

He is therefore of opiniori, dn the whole

:

Tkat a mint, whenever eftablifhed, fliould be eftabliflied at home ; that the fu-

periority, the merit, and means of the undertaker, will fuggeft him as the pro-

per perfon to be engaged in the eftablifhment and condufl cf a' mint, on a fcale,

which, relinquilhing nothing in the perfection of the coin, fhall be duly propor-
tioned to our purpofes.

And in the mean while, he Is of opinion, tVe prefent propofals (hould be de-
alined. Thomas j e f f fe r s o n.

April is,^ 1790.

JJociaiion, to pre'ventfmuggling, ofthe msrckants And traders cf Pliladelphiit.

PhUade^pkiay iffA SepteMhety i-jl^.

WE the fubfcrlbgrs, merchants and traders of the city of PSiiladelphia, d»
hereby pledge ourfclves to er.ch other, and to our fellow-citizens at large,

that we\^ili ViOt be concerned, dlixftly or indirectly, in any trade, contrary to tk«
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revenue-laws of the united dates ; but will, by eveiy effort in our power, dif-

couiage fuch illicit praftices, by not employing, or by difinifling from our fervice,

any mafter or mate of a vcfl'el, or any pilot, who fliall be engaged in a contia-

liand trade, oi- in aiding or abetting others in fuch coUufive employments.

Rcfolutwns cf the legijlature of South Carolina.

*( Yy ESOLVED, that the delegates of this ftatebe, and they are hereby, In-

J\^ ftrufted to apply to congrefs, to affumc the public debt of this ftate

and make provifion for t1ie payment of the fame, as part of the debt of the uni-

on J
it having been incurred in confequence of the war between tjie united ftates

and the^kingdom of Great Britain.

«« ReVolved, that his excellency the governor be requefted to obtain from the

trcafury, a ftate of the fald debt, and tranfmit the fame, together with a copy of

tliis rel'olution, to the delegates.

*' Refolved, that the delegates be authorifed to relinquifli the pecuniary claims

of this ftate on congrefs, upon their affuming and providing for the payment of

the public debt of this ftate." January 20, 1790.

"Recommendations tofchool majlers, by the committee appointed to carry into execution,

thefyjlem of education, adopted by the toiA-n of Bofon, OSlober 15,1789.

THAT the fchoolmafters confider themfelves as in the place of parents to the

children under their care, and endeavour to convince them by their mild

treatment, that they feel a parental affcftionfor them.

That they be fpai-ing as to threatnings or promifes—but pun£lusl in the ex«-

cuticn of the one, and the performance ofthe other.

That they never make a difmlffion from fchool, at an earlier hour than ufual,

a reward for attention or diligence : but endeavour to lead the children to confider

being at fchool as a privilege, and difmlffion from it, as a punifliment.

That they never ftrike the children on the head, either with the hand or any in-

ftrumentjnor authorifeone fcholar to infti<5l any corporal punifhment on another.

That, when clrcumftances admit, they fufpend inflifling punifliment, until fome

time after the offence committed, or convi6lion of the oftence.

That, as far as is praftlcable, they exclude corporal puniflrment from the fchools;

and particularly that they never infltfl it on females.

That they introduce fuch rewards as are adapted to ftimulate theingenubuspaf-

fions of the children.

That they inculcate upon the fcholars the propriety of good behaviour,

during their abfence from ichool.

That they frequently addrefs their pupils on moral and religious fjbjefls ; en-

deavouring to iniprefs their minds with a fenfe of the being and providence ofGod,

and the obligalions they arc under, to love, ferve, and pray to him—their duty to their

parents and mafters—the beauty and excellence of truth, juftice, and mutual love—-

tendcrnefs to brute creatures, and the finfiilnefs of tormenting them and wantonly

deftroying their li^es—the happy tendency of felf-government, and obedience to

the diflates ofreafon and religion—the duty which they owe their country, and the

neceffity of a ftricl obedience to its laws : and that they caution them againft the pre-

vailing vices, fuch as fabbatn -breaking, profane curfing and fwearing, gaming,

idlenefs, writing obfcene words on the fences, &c.

That, for the fake of uniforn;ily, in the government of the fchool';, the mafters in

tlieir conferences together, form fyftems of rules for the obfervanccof the children,

^nd prelent them to the committee for their approbation, which, being approved,

/hall be confulercd as the ftanding laws of the fchools.

EKO OF THE SECOND APPENDIX.
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PROCEEDINGS of CONGRESS,

Saturday, Auguji z^, 1789.

IN committee of the wtiole houfe, on the bill for eilabllfnihg judicial covrt^—

*

mr. Boudinot in the chair.

The third fe6tion was again under conikleration—The motion for ftriking

out the whole claufe was renewed by mr. Llvermore—The fate of this clauie>

faid he, will determine the fate of the who)? bill—The greateft objeftion that I

have to it, is, that it eftablifhes two diftinft fyftems of judicial proceedings

in the united ftates. He then ftated certain cafes, in which there would be fuch

clafliings and intertereiices, as would be attended with great difficulties—Suppofe,

faid he, a perfon is in the cuftody of a ftate officer, and is at the lame moment
taken hold of by an officer of the federal court, what is to be done—is the man to be

divided ? This fyftem may open a door to coUtifions, in cafes of debt—»by having

prifoners, under pretences of arreft by the federal authority, violently forced from

the hands of the ftate officers. If thefe difficulties can be got over, I fhall think

more favourably of the bill : but I do not fee how they can polTibly be. Wc
have fupported the union for fourteen years, without fuch courts. The fame,

or equal abilities may be found—juftice may be as well adminiftered as here*

tofore—rl know of no complaints, of any great confequence, that have exifted :

fome cafes of capture have been carried to the court of appeals : but they have

bean very few. He then adverted-to the inftituticn of courts of admiralty, in fa*

vour of eftablifliing which, he faid, the expenfe would not be a fiftieth part fo

niuch, and the advantage would be ten thoufand times as great.

Mr. Smith (S. C.) As much will depend on the determination of this

lelhon, it is neccflary it fliould be well confidered by all the committee.

It will not be eafy to alter this fyftem, when once ellablinied. The judges ^re

to hold their commiffions during good behaviour ; and after they are appoint-

ed, they are only rcmoveable by impeachment : confequently, this fyilem

niuft be a permanent one. The committee will not therefore determine, that

there fliall be diilrift courts, until they have reflefted ferioufly on the confequen*

(ces attending their vote.

After this point is fettled, the next, which occurs, is the extent of jurifdic-

tjon, to be annexed to this court. This queition is as important as the former :

for it will be «o lefs difficult than improper, to enlarge or curtail the jurifdic-

tion of a court already eftabiiflied. With refpeft to the firit point, it feems

Igcnerally conceded, that there ought to be a diftrift court of fome fort. The
I conftitution, indeed, recognizes fuch a court ; becaufe it fpeaks of " fuch infe-

jjrior courts, as the congrefs fliall eftablifh j" and becaufe it gives to the fu-

[ireme court, only appellate jurildi6lion in mofl caufes of a federal nature. But
Ifome gentlemen are of opinion, that the diftrift court fliould be altogether con-

1 fined to admiralty caufes ; while others deem it expedient that it Ihould be en-

hrufled with a more enlarged jurifdiction
; and fliould, in addition to admi-

[jralty caufes, take cognizance of all caufes of feizure on land, all breaches of

VOL. vii. [AA]
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impoft laws, of ofTences cominltted on the high Teas, and caufes, in which fo-

reigners or ciuzens of other ftales are parties. The committee ure now to ds-

cide between thefe two opinions. Atter mature reflexion, I am inclined to

favour the latter". What are the objetStions advanced againft it ? A gentle-

n-.an, fiom New-HampHiire, has ohferved, thut fuch an ellablifliment will

be unntcclfary, expenfive, and dilagreeable to our conftituents. Juftice, he

obferved, could as well be adminiltered in the ftate, as in the diftrift courts :

and fhculd the ftate courts betray any fymptoms of partiality, their ad udica-

ticns would be fubjecl to revifion in the federal fupreme court, which, in his

opinion, afforded iufficient fecurity. It the ftate courts are to take cognizance

of thofe caufes, which, by the conftitution, are declared to belong to the judi-

cial courts of the united ftates, an appeal muft lie in every cafe to the latter
;

otherwife the judiciul authority of the union might be altogether eluded. To
deny fuch an appecil, would be to frultrate the moft important objefts of the

federal government ; and would obftrucl: its operations. The necefTuy of

xmifopmity in the decifion of the federal courts is obvious. To aflimilate the

pj inciples of national decifions, and colleft them, as it were, into one focus, ap-

peals from all the ftate courts to the fupreme court would be indifpenfihle. It

is, however, much to be apprehended, that this conftantccnu-oul of the fupreme

federal court, over the adjudications of the ftate courts, would diflatsfy the

people ; and weaken the importance and authority of the ftate judges : nay more,

it would lefien their refpeftability in the eyes of the people—even in caufes, which

properly appertain to the ftate jurifdiftions ; becaufe the people, being accui-

tomed to fee their decrees overhaled and annulled by a fuperior tribunal, would

foon learn to form an irreverent opinion of their importance and abilities. It

appears, tlierefore, expedient, to feparate, as much as polfible, the ftate from

the federal jurifdiftion ; to draw a broad line of diitin6\ion; to aflign clearly to

each its precife limits ; and to prevent a clafhing or interference beiween them.

Theexpenfe is fuggefted as an obje<$lion to this fyllem. It is admitted, by the

gentkm^an who makes it, that it is proper to have diftrift courts of admiralty.

Thele courts muft of necefiity have jurifdifllon of offences committed on the

high Teas. Now, the eft^-bliihment of fuch a court will induce nearly all the

expenfe that will be requifite. The extenfion of the fyftem, to the length I have

ftp ted, will occafion a very trifling increafe of the expenfe : and if the latter

plan ihould be found, after due confideraticn, to be more conducive to the hap-

pinefs and welfare of our conftituents, than the other, a fmall increafe of the

expenfe ought to be no impediment to the attainment of fo valuable an objeft'.-

There ccn be no reafon why our conftituents Ihould be difpieafed with this ar-

rangements The diftiift judge will be elefted from among the citizens of the

flate, where he is to exercife his funfticns j and will feel every inducem.ent to

promote the happinefs, and proteft the liberties of his fellow-citizens. He will

be more independent than the ftate judges, holding his commiflion during good

behaviour, and not being influenced by the fear of a diminution of his falary.

Trial by jury will be fecurcd in ail cafes, wherein It is provided in the ftate courts.

Should the diftrift judge be under any bias, it is reafonable to fuppofe it would

be rather in favour of hi* fellow-citizens, than in favour of foreigners or the uni-

ted ftates. By reftrifting the ftate courts to few caufes of federal jurifdic-

tion, the number of appeals will be diminilhed ; becaufe every caufe, tried in

thole courts, will, for the reafons before mentioned, be fubjeft to appeal, whereas

the jurildiflion of the diftrid court will be final in many cafes. In as much

therefore as thofe appeals are grievous to the citizens, which lie from a court

within their own ftate to the fupreme court at the feat of government, and at

a great dittance, they will confequently be bcnetited by an exemption from

them. IntheVill, as fsnt from the lenate, tlie jurifd'.^ion of theuiftri6t courts
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is not fo extenfive as to occafion any juft alarm j it is in my opinioB rather too

conEned, and does not embrace objedts enough. It would be difficult to take

from that court any of its jurifdidlon, without materially injuring the whole

judicial fyftem, except the chufe relating to consuls and vice-confuls, which ap-

pears to me to be improperly annexed to the diftrift court, and which I fliall

move to ftrike cut, when w"? come to that' part of the bill. But to what cbjefls

do the diftrici: courts extend ? To admiralty caufes and tri^als for piracy, and
offences committed on the high feas -. (gentlemen have conceded that the dlftricl

courts, fhall have jurlfdiclion of thefe cafes,) to offences againft the united

fiates : (it is very proper that a court of the united ftates flaould try offences com-
mitted againft the uaited ftotes. Every nation on the eaith puniihes, by its own
courts, offences againft its laws) to feizures on land for breaches of the i-e-

veiiue laws : this power will not be cenfured.

It would be fdo de fe, to truft the coUeftion of the revenue of the united

flates to the Itite judicatures. The dilinclination of tlie judges, to carry the

law into effeft, their difapprobation of a certain duty, the rules of the court,

or other obvious caules, might delay or fruftrate the colleftion of the revenue
j

and embarrals the national government. Fi^om this view, it appears, that the dif-

trift court is not clothed with any authority, of which the ftate courts are

Ihipped ; but is barely provided with that authority, which arifes our of the

eliablifhment of a national government; and which is indiipenfably neceffary fjr

its fupport. Can the ftate courts at this moment take cognizance of offences

committed on the high feas ? Iftheydo, it is under an- aft of congrefs, giving

them jurifdiition : and in fuch cafes the judge of the admiralty is affociated with

two common-law judges : this tribunal becomes .then a federal court for the par-

ticular occafion, becaufe it is eftablifhed by congrefs. The ftate courts have no
jurilcii(Stion of caufes arifmg from a national impoft-law ; becaufe no fuch lavy

hxs heretofore exifted. Where then is the ground of uneaflnefs fuggefted by
gentlemen ? The foregoing obfervations muft perfuade them that their alarms

have been premature. But it is faid there muft be court-houfes, judges,

marfhals, clerks, conftables, jails, and gibbets ; that thele eftablifhment^ will

induce a heavy andunneceflary burden ; and have a tendency to create dilguft in

the people. I readily agree with the gentleman, that there are in every com-
munity feme individuals, who will fee with pain every new inftitution in the

ihape of a conftable, jail, or gibbet j and who think that law and courts are an a-

bridgement of their liberty ; but I fliould be very forry to concur with

him, that this is a prevailing opinion. I think better of our conftiments ; and

am perfuaded, ihey are fenfble that thefe inftitutions are neceffary for the pro-

tection of their lives and property ; and grow out of the very nature of a feder-

al government. Care, indeed, fhould be taken to prevent their being grievous

and opprefilve : but as long as there are in the world, knaves, and rogues, and
monfters, under the form of men, preying upon the honeft and innocent, fo

long will courts and all their concomitants be wanted to redrefs the wrongs of

the latter, and reprefs the depredations of the former. But let me afk the gen-

tleman, whether a court of admiralty, and a court for the trial of offences on
the high feas, which he agrees ought to be eftabliflied, will not require all th;fe

inftitutions, viz. court-houfes, clerks, fheriffs, &c. There can be no doubt of

it. The extenfion ofthe jurifdiftion of the diftrift court, as far as I think it ne-

ceffary, will not occafion any one article of expenfe, or any one inftitution, which
will not be neceffary on the gentleman's plan. To fuppofe that there will be a

ckfhing of jurifdiftion between the ftate and diftrift courts on all occafions, by
living a double fet of officers, is to fuppofe, that the ftates will take a pleafure in

thwarting the federal government : it is a fuppofition, not warranted by the dif-

pofition of our fellow-citizens, who, finding that thefe eftablifhments are created
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for their benefit and proteS:ion, will rather promote than obftruft them : it is a

luppofition equally oppoieti lo the power of direct taxation, and to the eftablifhment

oi itate and county courts, which cxift in the feveral ftates ; and are produftive

vi no fuch inconvenience. Thefe feveral courts will have their limits defined
5

and will move within their refpeclive orbits, without any danger of deviation.

Belides, I am not perfuaded that the;e will be a neceffity for having leparate

court houfes and jails ; thofe already provided in feveral liates, will be made ufe

ot by the diftrift courts. I remember, when the court for the trial of piracy, un-f

der the authority of congrefs, was held in Chariefton, the judges fat in the court-

houie 5 the priloners were confined in the jail ; were under the cuftody of tini

conft.ibles ; and were executed by the orders of the fheriiF of the diltritt cf

Charleilon. All thefe were ftate inftitutiohs : and yet the court was a lederal

court.

There is another, important confideration ; that is, how far the conftitution

/lands in the way of this motion : it is declared, by tliat inftrument, that the. ju-

dicial power of the united ftates fliall be veiled in one fupreme and in fuch infe-

rior courts as congrefs ftiall from time to time eftabliJh : here is no difcretion then

in congrefs to veft the judicial power of the united Itates in any other tribunal, than

in the fupreme court and the inferior courts of the united ftates. It is further de-

clared, that the judicial power of the united ftates fhall extend to all cafes of a par-

ticular defcription—^How Is that power to be adminiftered ? Undoubtedly by the

tribunals of the united ftates. If the judicial power of the united ftates extends

to thofe fpecified cafes, it follows indifputably that the tribunals of the united ftates

rnuft likewjfe extend to them. What is the objeft of the motion ? To ailign the

jurifdiction of fome of thefe very caies to the ftate courts, to judge-, who, inmany
inilancts, hold their places for a limited period j whereas the conftitution, for the

greater fe.curity of the citizen, and to infure the independence of the federal judges,

has exprefsly declared that they ftiall hold their commiffions during good behavi-

our ; to judges who are expofed every year to a diminution of falary by the Itaie

lcf;!liaturcS5 whereas the conftitution, to rem.ove from the federal judges all de-

pendence on the legiftative or executive, has protected them from any diminution

<.4 their compenfation. Whether the inexpediency or the unconftitvitionaliiy of the

motion be confidered, there are moie than fufticient reaibns to oppole it. The
diftrift court is neceffary, if we intend to adhere to the fpirit of the conftitution,

and to carry the government into efllft. At the lame time I ftiall chearfully aflift

in organizing this court, in that motle, which will prevent its being grievous or

oppreffive ; and will render it conducive to the protection and happinefs of our

tonftitqents.

Mr. Jackfon : I rife, fir, on what I conceive the moft important fubjeft, whicli

has yet come before the houfe : it is what I have long confidered, and with diffi-

culty have decided j but, on mature confideration, am impreflisd with the fame fen-

liments wiih the gentlem.an from New Hampfjiire. Itmuftbe admitted, that fo-

ciety was formed before the rule?., which governed that fociety j and therefore the

laws and rules were formed merely for the convenience of that fociety. In faft, the

conveniency of the people is, or ought to be, the firft principle of every government

;

and the people h;ive a right to expcft it. Our prefent conftitution has fet out with

this declaration, " We the people," in its preamble ; and therefore, in the fyftem

before us, every attention of the kgiflature ought to be drawn to this point. Sir, I

;.nprehejn.d that the fyftem before us, is not framed, or calculated for that purpofe }

but items rather intended to deftroy Ibme of the moft valuable and important pri-

vilef es of ^le citizens. I do not wilh to deti-a61 from thofe powers in the federal

judiciary, which may be neceflaiy and commenfurate to the carrying the govern-

jr-.ent fuiiy into execution : but I confider the fyitcm unneceflary, vexatious, and

e.\penfive, and calculated to deltroy the haimony and confidence of the people.
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The gentleman, from South Carolina, has objefted to the motion for ftriking

out the ciauie, for feveral realbns : the firft I fliall notice, is, " that, in feveral of

the ftates, the judges are limited in their appointments ; that inferior jurifdiflions'

are required by the conftitution j and that the ftate judges are net veiled with per-

manent faiaries." Sir, thofe arguments fall to the ground, on referring to the con-

ftitution : the conilitution does not abfolutely require inferior jurifdiftions : it fayg,.

" the judicial power of the united ftates Ihall be veiled in one lupreme court, and
in luch inferior courts as congrefs may, from time to time, ordain and eftablilh.'*

The word ?/i/>:); is not pofitive : and it remains with congrefs to determine what
inferior jiiriidifdons are neceflary, and what they will ordain and eftablifn : for i? -

they choofe, or think no inferior jurifdiftions necefiary, there is no obligation to"

eftablifh them: It then remains with the legiflature of the union, to examine the'

neceffity or expediency of thofe courts. Sir, on the fubje£l of expediency, I, for

my part, cannot fee it : for I am of opinion that the ftate courts will anfwer every

judiciary purpofe.

The gentleman, from South Carolina, has again advanced, " that if diftri6l and
circuit courts are not adopted, the harmony of the ftates and people will be at

ftake; and that the fyftem will be more vexatious by a feries of appeals." Sir, I
da not agree with this doftrine. I hold, that the harmony of the people, their liber-

ties and properties, will be more fecure, under the legal paths of their anceftors—

imder their modes of trial—and known methods of decifion. They have hereto-

fore been accuftomed to receive juftice at their own doors, in a fimple form. The
fyftem, before the houfe, has a round of courts, appellate from one to the other

;

and the poor man, that is engaged with a rich opponent, will be harraffed in a moft
cruel manner ; and although the fum be limited for appeals, yet, fir, the poor in-

dividual may have a legal right to a fum fuperior to that limitation—fay above a
certain amount of dollars—and not iioffefs fortune fufficient to carry on his law-
fuit. He muft fink under the oppreftion of his rich neighbour. I am clearly of
opinion, that the people would much rather have but one appeal—which, in my
opinion, would anfwer every purpofe—I mean, from the ftate courts, immediately

to the fupreme court of the continent. An admiralty juril'diftion, I will grant,may
be necefihry for the trial of maritime affairs, and matters relative to the revenue, to

which objtft I vi'ould cheariully enlarge it j and I think, fir, for the prefent, it will

be far more eligible. The gentleman has likewife advanced, that the expenfe

would be as great without, as with the inferior jurifdiftion. I muft beg leave to differ

from him ; and to declare, that it will be in the proportion of three to one. For
although the clerk and marflial of the diftricl courts are the officers propofed for the

circuit courts, yet, fir, there will arife a train of inferior officers, confequently at-

tendant on thofe officers, and courts, exclufive of jurors, witnelTes, &c. He has like-

wife advanced, that it is neceffary to prevent confufion. Sir, the line of diftinc-

tion will be much eafier preferved in the prefent ftate of the department, for many
of the realbns pointed out by the gentleman from New Hampfhire, exck'five of
the difliculty of newrules, &c. But, fir, we are told it is neceffary, tliat every o-o-

vernment (hall have the power of executing its own laws. This ai^gument muft
likewife fall, when we find that the conftitution, treaties, and laws of the united

ftates, Are, by the conftitution itfelf, made the fupreme law of the land. Sir, are

not the judges of the different ftates bound, by oath, to fupport that fupreme law ?

Will they not recoUeft thofe oaths, and be liable to punilhment, by your aft, which
has obliged them to take that oaih. if they do not refpeft it as fuch ? affuredly they

will—it is pirt of the compact formed with the ftates j but, fir, does there not re-

main the appellate jurifdiftion of the fupreme court, to control them, and brin<3-

them to their realbn ? Can they not reverie, or confirm the ftate decrees, as they
may find them right or wrong ^ Thus, then, does ihli laft argument fall to the

fnound.
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Sir, that the fyftem is vexatious can be es-lily proved, and. is too obvious. An
offender is drsggeu from his home, his fi-ier.ds, and connexions, to a diftant fpot,

wherehe is deprived of every advantage of former character, of relations, and ac-

quaintance. Tiie right of trial, by a jury of the vicinage, is done away : and
perhaps he is carried to a place where popular clamour, for the moment, might de-

cide againft him ; or, if allowed a ti-iai by vicina;Te, or his neighbours, it is equally

vexatious to drag them two or three hundred miles from their homes, with evi-

dences, to try and give teltimony, at a diftant place. Every thing is to be dreaded

from it. Sir, this is contrary to our woaled cuRoms, and we need but revert to

the hiftory of Britain, after the conquell, to view vv-hat ftruggles againft innova^

tions of this nature that nation made. 'Ihe monlcifli clergy joined with the kings

to opprefs the people ; ePcabiiihed civil law 5 and got the legal power into their

own hands. The people took the alarm ; and with the nobility contefted thi

point, which was never finally fettled until the great charter of John, which it was
one of the caufes of producing, and which fixed the ecclefiafticai bounds. I would

afk, if our modes of trial mull not be as dear to our fellow-citizens as theirs to them—

.

and if the fame commotions may not reafonablybe expected ? I amafiaid, fir,

that they will be found lb. Is it proper that we fhould be fo fufpicious of the

Itate judges ? I cannot, for my part, coniider human nature fo dspraved, as to

fuppofe, that, with an oath to oblerve the fupreme law of the land, the ftate

judges vv'ould not obey it. It becomes us, in my ophiion, as a wife legiflature,

to take up, and execute the leaft exceptionable and milder mode,' fir ft. There is no

requifition—no neceiTity from the conftitution : if v/e find experiment, (and

the houfe generally admit our laws at prefent to be experimental) that fufficient

attention is not paid, and thc;t our government requires, for its exiftence, a more

energetic mode, I pledge myfeifto agree to any inferior jurifdiftions which may
be thought nccelTary ibr that purpofe : but never can confent to opprefs my fellow-

citizens, without exerimentand abfolute necefTity.

Mr BerJbn. If the clauie be ftruck out of the bill, it will involve an aban-

donment of judicial proceedings on the part of the united ftates altogether, except

in cafes of appeals. 'Fhe difhculties, which may arife in this cafe, are not juftiy

chargeable to the billitielf : they are owing entirely to the conftitution—for that

is exprefs, that the general government flisll exercife all judicial powers. This

legiflature, therefore, has not at option to eftablifn judicial courts, or not. The
words of the fyftera are plain and full j and the invitation of the courts arifes out

of the very nature of the government. How far the operation of this power may-

extend, it is not for us to determine. Whether it will interfere with the ftate ju-

dicatories, is a matter that muft be the reiult of experiment—fome gentlemen

fuppofe it will ; and it may be, that it will involve the aflumption of the whole ju-

dicial power ; but ftill the claufe does nothing more, than take up the letter and

fpirit of the conftitution.

Mr. Sed<Twick. The gentleman will find as great difficulties to arife upon his

plan, as upon thatpropofed in the bill—and this is obvious—we are fo circum-

ftanced, that two diftinfl independent powers of judicial proceedings do exift
}

and I do not fee how we fl\aU get rid of the ditticulty, if it is one, till there Ihall be

a change in the conftitution. I did not fuppofe tiir.t, at this day, it was a queftion

—

whether this government is to excrciie all the powers of a government, or not f

I did conceive, that fuch an idea had no exiftence in any gentleman's mind—but,

fir, what does the prefent motion import ? Its confequences go to divefting go-

vernment of a power, without v.-hlch, its authority is but a (hadow. It is necd-

fary to the completion ofany fyltem of government, that it ftiould poftefs every

power neceffary to carry its laws and ordinances into execution. But, by this gen-

tlejnan's idea, it is to be left to the determination of an authority, which a<fts inde-

pendently of this legiflature, whether the laws of the union fliall be executed or no.
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Mr. Sedg'vvick then touclied upon the difficulties, thnt would arife from giving

the itate courts cognizance of federal queilions. He alio adverted to the conduct

cf thellatelegiibtures, (the creators of Hate courts and judges) in refpeft to in-

fractions and violations of contrails, &c. by which the united ftates had been hum-
bled from the pinnacle of glory, to the loweft ftale of degradation. Under the

imprefiionof iheie confiderations, faidhe, can it be iuppol'ed that this government

can exift with any degree of reputation and dignity, without the power of eftab-

lidiing itsown triburals, and intlituting its own judicial proceedings ? it appears

to me as neceffiu-y that they fhould poffei's this power, as that they ihould be unit-

ed, in order to their exifence as a nation.

Mr. Ames—The remarks, which gentlemen have made on the importance of

this queftion, will be of ionie uie in deciding it. The judicial power is, infaft^

highly important to the government, and to the people ; to the government, be-

caul'e, by this mean, its laws are peaceably carried into execution. We know
by experience what a wretched lyllem that is, which is divefted of this power.

We fee the difference between a treaty, which independent nations make, and
which cannot be enforced without war—and a law, which is the will of the

fociety. A refraflory individual is made to feel the w-eight of the whole commu-
nity. A government, which may make, but not enforce, laws, cannot laftlong»

nor do much good, By this power, too, the people are gainers. The adminif-

tration of JLifticeis the very performance of the focial bargain on the part of go^
vernment. It is the reward of their toils—tlie equivalent for what they furrender.

They have to plant, to water, to manure the tree ; and this is the fruit of it.

The argument, therefore, a priori, is ftrong againft the motion ; (or while it

weakens the goA-^ernment, it defrauds the people. We live In a time of innova-

tion ; but, until miracles fnall become more common than ordinary events, and
furprife us lefs than the ul'ual courfe of nature, I fliall think it a wonderful felici-

ty of inveatu.n, to propoi'e the expedient of hiring out our judicial power, and
employing courts, not amenable to our laws, inftead of Inftituting them our-

feh'es, as the conlHt'ation requires. We might as properly negociate and affioTi

over our legiflative as our judicial power ; and it is not more ftrange to get the

laws made for this body, ilian, after their enaction, to get them interpreted and ex-
ecuted by thofe whom we do not appoint, and cannot controul. The field of de-
bate is wide. The time for confideration has been fo ample, and that remjSnIng

for debate, is fo ihort, that I will not enter fully into it. The gentleman from
South Carolina (mr. Smith) has very ably proved the inexpediency of the motion.

_ I will confine myfelf to another point j and, if I caneftablilh it, it will narrovr

thediicufTion.

The branches of the judicial power of the united ftates, are, the admiralty

jurifdiftion, the criminal jurifdlclion, cognizance of certain common-law caufes,

and of fuchas may begiven by the ftatutes ofcongrefs. The conftitution, and
the laws made in purfuance of it, are the fupreme law of the land. They pre-

scribe a rule of aflion for individuals. If it be difputed, whether the a6t done,
is right or wrong, reference muft be had to this rule : and whether the aftion is

compared with the rule of action, in a ftate or federal court, it is equally out ofthe
power ©f the judges, to fay that right is wrong, and wrong right : if a man be re-

ftrailned of liis liberty, and fuein a ftate court, and the defendant ihew, that he was
a marfhal, and ferved a precept according to a law of the united ftates, he muft be
cleared ; olherwife the law of the united ftates would not be the fupreme law of the

land : but there is a fubftantial difference between the jurifdiCtion of the court,

and the rules of decifion.

In the latter cafe, the court has only to enquire into the fafts and the rules of
aftion prefcrlbed to individuals : in the former, they do not enquire how, but
what they may try. The jurifdiftioa «f the court is the depofitum of a tnift.
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The fupreme power in a ftate is the fountain of juftice. Such dreams are derived

from tliis fountain to the courts, as the legislature may pofitively enaft. The
judges, as fervants of the public, can do that only, for which they are employed.

The conftitution has provided how tliis truft (hall be defignated. The judges muit
be named by their chriftian and I'urnames } commiiiioned during good behaviour

j

and have falaries. Caufes, of excluiive federal cognizance, cannot.be tried other-

wife ; nor can the judicial power of the united dates be othervvfife exerciled. The
ftate courts are not fuppofed to be deprived, by the conftitution, of the jurirdi£lion

which tliey exercifed before, over many caufes which may be tried now in the na-

tional courts. The fuitors will have their choice of courts. But who Ihall try a

crime againll a law of the united dates, or a new created aft ion ? Here ajurifdic-

tion is made, de novo. A truft is to be exerciled : and this can be done only by
perfons appointed as judges, in the manner before mentioned : the will of the foci-

ety is expreffed, and is difobeyed : and v/ho fhall interpret and enforce that will,

but the perfons invefted with authority from tlie lame lociety ? The ftate judges

are to judge according to the law ot the ftate, and the common law. The law of

the imited ftates is a rule to them, but not an. authority for them. It controulg

their decifions ; but cannot enlarge their powers. Suppole an aftion brought, on
a ftatute declaring a forfeiture equal to the whole of the goods, againft him who
fhall unlade without a permit : before the law was made, no court had jurildiction.

Can a ftate court fuftaln fuch an aftion ? It may as properly afiume admiral-

ty juri£di6lion, or fuftain a6tions for forfeitures on the Britilh revenue acls. I

mean no difrefpeft to the ftate courts. In fome of the ftates, I know the judges

ai'e highly worthy of truft : they are fafeguards to the government, and ornaments

of human nature. But whence would they get the power of trying the fuppofed

action ? The ftates, under whom they aft, and to whom alone they are arpenabie,

never had any fuch power to give ; and this government never gave them any.

We may command individuals : but what right have we to requii^e the fervants of

the ftates to ferve us ? Nay, fir, it is not only true, that they cannot decide this

caufe, ifwe negleft to make provifion, by creating proper tribunals for the decif-

fion J
but they will not be authorifed to do it, even if we pafs an aft, declaring that

they fliall be invefted with power : for they muft be individually commiiiioned and

faiariedto have it conftitut,ipnally : and then they will not have it as the ftates'

judges. Ifwe may empov/er one ftate court, fuppofe the fupreme court, we may
erapovyer all, or any, even the juftices of the peace. T!his. will appear more mon-
flxQUS, ,i£we ponfider the trial of crimes. A ftatute creates an offence. Shall

any jullice of the peace be djrefted to furaimon a jury .to try for treafon or piracy ?

It is true, the government will not direft a tiling i'o wickedly abfurd to be done.

But who will believe government may lawfully do it ? It would be tedious to pur-

fue this fubjeft, or even the ideas qonnefted with it, very far. The nature of the

fiibjeft renders it difhcult to be even perfpicuous without being prolix. My wlfli

is to eftabUfti this conclulion, that offences, againft ftacutes of the united ftates,

and aftions, the cognizance whereof is created, de novo, are exclufively of federal

jurifdiftion ; that no perfons can aft as judges to try them, except fuch as may bf

commiiiioned agreeably to the conftitution ; that for the trial of fuch offences and

caufes, tribunals muft be cr-eated. Thefe, with the admiralty jurifdiclipn, which

it is agreed muft be provided for, conftitute the principal powers of the diilrift

courts. If we muft pay judges, we may as well emplof them. The remnants

ofjurifdiftion, which may be taken away, are fcarcely worth transferring to the •

ftate courts ; and may as v/ell be exercifed by our own,

Mr. Madifon. It will not be doubted, that fome judiciary fyftem is neceffary

to accomplifh the objefts of the government ; and that it ought to be commeniurate

with the other brandies of the government. Under tine late confederation, it

could fcarcely be laid, that there was any real jeglflative power. There was no
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executive branch : and the judicial was fo confined as to be of little confequence.

In the new conftitution, a regular fyftem is provided. The legiflative power is

madeeffeilive for its objefts : the executive is co-extenfive with the legiflative :

and it is equally proper that this Ihould be the cafe with the judiciary. If th^ lat-

ter be concurrent with the ftate jurifdiftions, it does not follow that it will, for that

reafon, be imprafticable. It is admitted, that a concurrence exifts, in fome cafe?,

between the legiflative authorities of the federal and fl;ate governments : and it

may be fefely affirmed, that there is more both of novelty and difficulty in that

arrangement, than there will be in the other.

To make the ftate courts federal courts, is liable to infuperable objedions. Not
to repeat, that the moment that is done, they will, from the higheft down to the

county courts, hold their tenures during good behaviour, by virtue of the confl:i-

tution 5 it may be remarked, that, in another point of view, it would violate the

conftitution, by ufurping a prerogative of the fupreme executive of the united

ftates. It would be making appointments, which are exprefsly vefted in that de-

partment, net indeed by nomination, but by defcription, which would amount to

the fame thing. But, laying thefe difficulties afide, a review of the conftitution of

the courts, in many of the ftates, will fatls.fy us that they cannot be trufted with

the execution of the federal laws. In fome of the ftates, it is true, they might, and
would be fafe and proper organs of fuch a jurifdiftion. But in others, they are fo

dependent on the ftate legiflatures, that, to make the federal laws dependent on
them, would throw us back into all the embarraflrnents, which characlerifed our

former fituation. In Connefticut, the judges are appointed annually by the le-

giflature, and the legiflature is itfelf the dernier refort in civil cafes. In Rhode
Ifland, which we hope foon to fee united with the other ftates, the cafe is at leaft

as bad. In Georgia, even under their formed conftitution, the judges are triennially

appointed, and in a manner by no means unexceptionable. InPennfylvania, they

hold their places for feven years only. Their tenures leave a dependence, parti-

cularly for the laft year or two of the term, which forbids a reliance on judges who
feel it. With refpeft to their falaries, there are few ftates, if any, in which the jud-

ges ftand on independent ground. On the whole, fir, I do not fee how it can be

made compatible with the conftitution, or fafe to the federal intcrefts, to make a
transfer of the federal jurifdiftion to the ftate courts, as contended for by the gentle-

men who oppofe the claufe in queftion.

Mr. Jackfon.—Sir, the importance of the queftion induces me to trouble the

committee fo far as to anfwer fome of the arguments madeufe of in the oppofition,

and which I think necefiary (to do away the impreffion they may have made) to

beanfwered. The gentleman from MaflTachufetts (mr. Sedgwick) has carried the

nation to the higheft pinnacle of glory, and in a moment hurled it down to its low-

eft pitch j and has charged the lofs of national faith, credit, and honour, to the

want of an energetic judiciary. Every good citizen will with him deplore the abjefl

ftate we have been brought to : but, fir, do his arguments hold good here ? I am
of opinion^and it is evident—they do not. Under our old form of government,

congrefs had no compelling judiciarjf—no power of reverfing the decrees of the

ftate judges ^ but is it contended that they have, or ought to have none under the

prefent fyftem ? It is allowed, fir, that congrefs Ihall have the power, in its fulleft

extent, to correft, reverfe, or affirm any decree of a ftate court: and afi'uredly the

fupreme coiut will exercile this power. How then can our national faith or ho-

nour be injured in future by ftriking out the claufe ? It muft be obvious to the

gentleman himfelf, that his fears are groundlefs : for the fupreme court will inter-

fere, and keep the ftate judiciaries within their bounds. That authority will tell

them, thus far ftiall ye go, and no farther ; and will bring them back, when they

exceed their bounds, to the principles of their inftitution.

Another gentleman from Maflachufetts, (mr, Ames) has advanced a pofition

VOj.. VII. [BBj
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I cannot agi'ee to: he has faid, that the ftate courts will not, nor can, take

cQo-nizance of laws of the union, as it would be taking up matters without the

bounds of their iurifdi(5lion, and interfering with what was not left to them. Sir,

I anfwer that gentleman with the words of the conftitution, " this conftitution,

and the laws of the united ftates, made in purfuance thereof, and all treaties, &c.

ftiall be the fupreme law of the land." This furpaffes in power any ftate iuw . . The
judges are bound to notice them, as the fupreme law : and I call on the gentleu aa

to know, as a profeffional man, if a criminal were tried for a capital offence, under a

ftate law, and could juftify himfelf under the laws of the union, if the ftate judges

covdd condemn him ? Sir, they would forfeit their oaths, if he was not acquitted
j

this, however, he has admitted in his argument, in fome meafure. If there were no

jurifdiiSlion, neither could they notice the law. I acknowledge, that the gentleman

has ufed .Tiany (pecioxts arguments j but as they reft chiefly on this ground, I

think they are done away.

The gentleman from Virginia, (mr. Madifon) has advanced, that, by leaving

this power in the hands of the ftate judiciaries, or by joining their concurrent au-

thority, you cftablilh them as inferior juriidi^lions. If the gentleman will turn to

the nth nnd 25th lb6lions, he will find both thofe pofitions eftablifhed ; and what

fell from the gentleman from Maflachufetts, concerning jurifdiftion, is likewife

anfwered. The ftate courts, by the former, are acknowledged to have concurrent,

jurildiftion in a large extent, where the united ftates or an alien are a partyi or be-

tween citizens of one ftate and thofe of another. And if the jurifdiftion be acknow-

ledged in fome points, it muft be fuppofedto be fb in the fuUeft extent. By the

35th, Hr, they are again fully eftablifhed : and therefore they are now by the pre-

fentfyttem, in every light, as fully, agreeably to the gentleman's arguments, inferior

jurifdiftions, asth.ey poffibly could be by the principles of the gentleman from New
Hiinipfhire. And here, fir, I will advert to the general arguments, ufed by the

gentlemen in oppofition, of the neceflity of power to enforce the laws of the union,

and fupport t!ie national exiftence and honour. Sir, I amoppofed in fome degree

to th'sclnufe; for the e>:tent of its power, even fuppofing the diftrift and circuit

courts aboliflied, fwallows up every (liadow of a ftate judiciary. Gentlemen have

thei^efore no .realbn to complain of the want of federal judiciary power 5 for the

claufe declares, " that a final judgment, or decree, in any fuit, in the higheft court

of law, or equity, of a ftate, in which a '.lecifion of the fuit could be had, where is

drawn in quefticn the validity of a treaty, or ftatute of, or an authority exercifed

under, the united ftates—and the decifion is againft their validity ; or where is

drawn in queftion the validity of a ftatute of, or an authority exercifed under, any

ftate, on the ground of their being repugnant to the conftitution, treaties, or laws

of the united ftates—and the decifion is in favour of fuch their validity ; or where

is drawn in queftion the conftruftion of any claufe of the conftitution, or of a trea-

ty, or ftatute of, or cf a commifiTion held under, the united ftates—and the decifion

is againft the title, right, privilege or exemption, fpecially fet up, or claimed by ei-

ther party under fuch claufe, of the faid conftitution, treaty, ftatute or commiflion
j

may be re-examined and reverfed or affirmed in the fupreme court of the united

ftates." Sir, in my opinion, and lam convinced, experience will prove it, there will

not, nor can be any fuit or a£lion brought in any of the ftate courts, but may, under

this claufe, be reverfed or affirmed by being brought within the cognizance of the

fupreme court. But ftiould there be fome exceptions for the prefent, yet, fir, the

precedent is fo forcible, (for it goes fo far as even to admit of conftruftions) that

under fome conftruftion or other of fome of the articles, thofe articles will in

time be totally loft. Sir, let us look at the court ofexchequer in England—revenue

trials at firft engrofled its whole attention—from a feries of fiftion, there is now
no pci fonal a6f ion, but, from conftruftion, may be brought within their cogni-

sance—it is only to fuggeft, and very feldom true, that the plaintiff"is a king's debtor^

i
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end the aSlion is well grounded—yet there they have counter-checks and another

refort—here the lupi-eme court is final. Sir, the gentleman from South Carolina

[mr. Burke] was right in declaring a refident on lake Erie might be dragged to

New York for trial—I know not how far, in time, a man might not be dragged

—

for one part of this bill, without fpecifying the fpot, declares that the circuit

courts Ihall have power to hold Ipecial leiTions for the trial of criminal caufes at

their difcretion. Onthofe confiderations, I hope the houfe will not adopt the pre-

fent fyftem until the milder one be tried. It is calculated to harrafs andfoment the

people, without aniwering any efiential purpofe.

Mr. Smith (S. C.) All the difficulties and inconveniences, which the gentle-

men have ftated, as arifing from the ettablifhment of adiflrifl court, arife from
the government itfelf. All the objections made to this court, apply equally

againft having any national judicature. Indeed, if they had any weight, they

would as forcibly apply againft the very inftitution which the gentlemen patron-

ize, viz. a court of admiralty and piracy. If there be to be this perpetual claih-

ing of jurifdiftion, between the federal and ftate courts—this eternal 'jarring be-

tween their refpe6live officers—will not thefe embarraffiments exift under any ju-

dicial fyftem, which the ingenuity of man can devife ? Will they not take place

under the eftablifliment propofed by the other fide ? and will the mere alteration of

the court, from a diftrift to a court of admiralty and piracy, remedy the evil ?

But thefe objections come too late : a national government is eftabliffied—the

judicial power is a component part of that government, and muftbe commenfurate

to it. If we have a government pervading the union, we muft have a judicial

.power of fimilar magnitude : we muft eftablifti courts in every part of the union.

The only queftion is, which is the plan beft calculated to anfwer the great objeft

we all have in view—the carrying the judicial powers into operation, with the

leaft inconvenience to the citizens. This double fyftem of jurifprudence is una-

voidable. It is as much a part of the conftltution, as the double fyftem of legif-

lation : each ftate has a legiflative power, and the coongrefs has a legiflative pow-
er, both operating on the fame perfons, and in many cafes on the iame objefts. It

is infinitely more difficult to mark with precifion the limits of the legiflative than

the judicial power : no one, however, difputed the propriety of veiling congrefs

with a legiflative power over the union : and yet that power is perhaps more
liable to abufe than the judicial. It has been, indeed, contended, in fome of the

ftate conventions, that congrefs ought not to be entrufted with direft taxation :

and it is remarkable, that the fame obftacles were urged againft that power, which

are now fuggefted againft this inftitution. It v/as then faid, that federal and ftate

taxes could not operate at the fame time without confufion : it was then facetioi;f-

ly alked whether the congreffional and ftate coUeftor, who had feized a horfe for

the payment of taxes, were to divide him between them ? it is now aflced, with

equal pleafantry, whether the marftial of the diftrift- court, and the (heriffof the

ftate-court, who have taken the fame debtor in execution, are to cut him in

halves ?—It was then anfwered, that if the ftate-colle6lor feized the horfe firft, he

would have the firft fatisfaCtlon : it was alfo ftiewn, that there wers frequently in

the fame ftate, ftate-taxes, county-taxes, andcoiporation-taxes j aud tlia't tliefe ne-

ver occafioned any claftiing or confufion. It may now be anlwered, that there

are at prefent in fome of the ftates, ftate-courts, county- courts, and corporation

-

courts ; and that thefe are found convenient, and unaccompanied v.'ith the clafr.-

ing fomuch apprehended. They keep within their pardcular fpheres ; and have

their limits afcertained. But, in anfwer to one fuppcfuion, allow me to ftate;

another : fuppofe a ftate-ftierifF and a county-ftieriff fuoaid feize the fame debtor,

would he be parcelled out between them ? would not the execution, which w\:,

firft ferved, take efFeft ? Is not this the praClice at prefent ? and '«* 111 it not be ia

under this fyftem ?
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It is very eafy for gentlemen, in the warmth of their imaginations, to fuppofe a

variety of cafes, and to raife a multiplicity of obje£lions againft any fyftem of ju-

rifprudence whatever. They will all be more or lefs liable to fome objeflion, on

the fcore of inconvenience ; but tliey are fubmitted to, by good citizens, who are

lenfible that they are fureft meaus of protefling their property, reputations,, and

lives. '

After all that has been faid, it does not appear that we differ fo widely a& was

imagined : for the gentlemen, who advocate the motion, concede the neceffity of

fome inferior federal court in each ftate. This claufe does nothing more than

eftabUlh an inferior federal court in each ftate. What then do gentlemen objeii

to ? If it be the name of the court, that may be altered—>if it be the frequency of

holding them, it will be very eafy to amend the claufe in that refpeft : but why
move to ftrike out the claufe altogether, when it is granted, on all hands, that

there muft be fuch a court ? The objeftion to the extent of jurifdiftion, is prema-

ture } and ought to be referved for the claufe, which afcertains the jurifdiftion.

If, upon an inveftigation of that claufe, it fliall appear that it ought to be reflrid;-

cd, that will be the feafonable time for moving to ftrike out the exceptionable

part : but really, at prefent, gentlemen are making objeftions to one claufe,

which, fiom their own conceflions, apply altogether to another.

As to feveral other obfervations, which relate to the time of holding the courts,

and the mode of drawing jurors, it is unneceflary to reply fully to them at pre-

fent ; becaufe it would be improper to run into a difcuflion of tlie detail, while

the queftion is on the principle of the fyftem. I am no lefs oppofed to the time of

holding the courts, and the mode of drawing jurors, provided by the bill, than

the gentleman, from whom the objeftion came : and I fhall add my endeavours to

his, to effeft an alteration in thefe points : but this is not the proper time : we are

now on the principle, whether there ftiall be a diftri6l court. The fame anfwer

will apply to the objeftion, that the juries and witnefles willbeunneceflarily har-

raffed : every care will be taken to accommodate thefe courts to the convenience

of the citizens ofeach ftate.

Several other difficulties have been urged, as growing out of this plan of jurif-

prudence : a candid dilcuffion will remove and obviate them. It has been faid,

that the bill provides a number of appeals, from the ftate to the fupreme court,

through the diftrift and circuit courts j and that the fuitors may be perfecuted with

appeals, carried on from one court to another, through four different courts. An
attentive examination of the bill is a fufficient anfwer to this objeftion. There is

no appeal from the ftate to the diftri6l-court, and only a power of removal, in

certain cafes of a federal jurifdiftion, from the ftate to the circuit-court : neither

is there any appeal of fa6|| from thediftrift to the circuitrcourt, but in admiralty

caufes : and thefe cannot be afterwards carried up to the fupreme court, but where

the value exceeds looo dollars.

It has been faid, that under the idea of vicinage, a man may be dragged far from

his friends to trial—from Georgia to North Carolina : but it muft be remembered,

that there is a conftitutional provifion, that the criminal fhall be tried in the ftate,

where the offence is committed -. and the bill is conformable to the confticution in

this refpeft. It has been obfei-ved, that the conflitutionisno bar to vefting the

ftate-courts with federal powers j, for the words, " fuch inferior courts as con-

grefs fhall from time to time eftablifli," imply, that congrefs may not inftitute

them : and if they be not inftituted, thefe powers muft, of courfe^ remain with

the ftate-courts. In reply to this argument, it is to be obferved, that the words,

*' fuch inferior courts," &c. apply to the number and quaUty of the inferior fede-

ral courts, and not to the poffibility of excluding them altogether. It is a latitude

of expreffion, empowering congrefs to inftitute fuch a number of inferior courts,,

©f fuch particular conftrudUon, and at fuch particular places, as Ihall be found
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expedient : in ftiort, in the words of the conftitution, congrefs niay eftabLfh

fome I'uch inferior courts as may appear requifite. But that congrefs muft eftablifti

inferior courts, is beyond a doubt. In the firft place, the conftitution declares,

that the judicial power of the united Hates (hall be vefted in a fupreme and in inferi-

or courts. The words " fhall be vefted" have great energy : they are terms of

command : they leave no dlfcretion to congrefs, to parcel out the judicial powers

of the union to ftate judicatures. Where a difcretionary power is left to congrefs

by the conftitution, the word " may" is employed : where no difcretion is left,

the word " fliall" is the appropriate term : this diitinftion is cautiouily obferved.

Again, the fupreme couit, in two cafes only, has original, in all others it has

appellate, jurifdiclion : but where is' the appeal to come from ? Certainly not from
the ftate courts : it muft com«from a federal tribu-nal. There is another argu-

ment, which appears concluiive : the conftitution provides, that the judges of the

fupreme and inferior courts fliall hold their commiflions during good behaviour

;

and fhall receive falaries, not capable of diminution : and it further provides, thA
the judicial power of the imion (hall be vefted in a fupreme and inferior courts :

that is, in a fupreme and inferior courts, whofe judges are to hold their commif-
fions during good behaviour, and are to poffefs falaries not liable to diminution.

Does net then the conftitution, in the plaineft and moft unequivocal language,

preclude us from allotting any part of the judicial authority of the union to the

ftate judicatures ? The bill, it is faid, is then unconftitutlonal, for it recognizes the

authority of tl\e ftate courts in that claufe, which empowers the fupreme court to

overturn the decilions of die ftate courts, when thofe decihons are repugnant to the

laws or conftitution of the united ftates. This is no recognition of any fuch autho-
rity ; it is a neceflary provifion, to guard the rights of the union againft the in-

vafion of the ftates. If a ftate court fhould ufurp jurifdiction of federal caufes, and
by its adjudications attenipt to ftrip the federal government of its conftitutional

rights, it is neceflary, thattlie national tribunal fhould poflefs the power of pro--

te6ling thofe rights from fuch invafion. The committee have been told, that this

multiplication of courts, and of appeals, will diftrefs tha citizens : and the number
of appeals in Great Britain has been alluded to. I have always heard that there is

no country in the world, where juftice is better adminiftered, than in that country.

To its excellent and impartial adminiftration, the profperity, freedom, and civil

rights of its citizens have been attributed : were appeals too much reflxarned in

this countiy, I much queftion whether a great clamour would not be raifed againft

fuch areftriftion. The citizens of a free country, when they lofe their caufe in ons
court, like to try theh chance in another. This is a privilege they confider them-
felves juftly entitled to : and if a litigious man harrafs his adverfary by vexatious

appeals, he is fufficiently punlftiedfor It,, by having the cofts to pay. By limitinp-

appeals to the fupreme court, to fums above looo dollars, as is propofed, the poor
will beprotefled from being harraffed by appeals to the fupreme court.

There is one more obfervation, which requires an anfwer. It was faid that the

juries might be dragged from one end of a ftate to anodaer : provifion is exprefsly

made againft this in the bill : it is there enafted, that the juries ftiaJl be fo drawn, as
to occafion the fmalleft inconvenience to the citizens. After having very maturely
confidcred the fubjeft, and attentively examined the bill, in all its modifications,

and heard all that has been alleged, on this oceafion, I am perfeilly convinced,

that whatever defefts may be difcovered in other parts of the bill, the adoption of
tills motion would tend to the rejection of every fyftem of national jurifprudence.

Adjourned.

Monday, Augufl 31, lySc^.

Continuation of the debate on the judicial bill—third feftion under confideration.

Ml-. Livermore. I think this law will entirely change the form oi govenimen-
of the united ftates.
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Several obfervatlons have been made on the claufe. It is faid to be the hinge on
whicli the whole turns v Tome of the objeftions, which I have thrown out, have

been attempted to be anfwered j among others the great expenfe : by expenfe, I

do not mean the falaries of judges : this will, however, be greater than the whole

expenfe of the judiciary throughout the united dates ; but I refer to the general

expenfes, which mull be borne by the people at large, for jails, court-houfes, &c.

—the expenfes of jurors and witneffes, and other incidental charges, will be an-

other great burden : this is at prefent borne without repining 5 as the people receive

compenfation in perfonal fecurity and public juftice ; but if all thefe be to be

doubled throughout, it willbejuftly confidered as intolerable. Another burden is

the rapidity of the courfe of profecution in thefe courts, by which debtors will

be obliged very fuddenly to pay their debts, at a great difadvantage. Something

like this occafioned the infurreftion in Maffachufetts. In other ftates, fimilar

modes of rapidity, in the colleftion of debts, have produced conventions : this has

been the cafe to the northward ; and, as I have been informed, has alfo to the

fouthward.

This new-fangled fyftem will eventually fwallow up the ftate courts ; as thofe,

who are in favour of this rapid mode of getting debts, will have recourfe to them.

He then adverted to the clafliing circumftances, which muft arife in the adminif-

tration of juftice, by thefe independent courts having fimilar powers. Gentle-

men, faid he, may be facetious refpefting dividing the horfe : but thefe are feri-

ous difficulties : the inftances, mentioned by the gentleman from South Carolina,

do not apply. The officer here is the fame : the fame IherifF has the precepts com-

mitted to him : and the execution does not clalh : the fame jail anfwcrs for both,&c.

I do not think, that the difficulties have been anfwered, by any_of the exam-

ples brought for the purpofe.

As to the inftance of the trial for piracy, in the ftate of South Carolina, that

was a particular cafe, which could not otherwife be provided for : but thefe fo rare-

ly happen, that no precedent can be drawn from them, to render it neceflary to

eftablifh thefe perpetual courts.

He then referred to the obfervation, which had been made, refpefling thofe who
were oppofed to the claufe, offering a fubftitute ; and faid, he thought, upon the

whole, that the motion made by an hon, gentleman from South Carolina, (mr.

Burke) thatthere ffiould be no diftrift courts, was better than any fubftitute.

It may be proper, here, to refer to the conftitution : he then read the claufe up-

on this fubjeft. The fupreme federal court is to have original jurifdi6lion, only in

certain fpecified cafes—in all other, it is to have only appellate jurifdiftion. It is

argued from this, that there are to be inferior federal courts, from which thefe

appeals are to be made. If the conftitution had taken from the ftate courts all cog-

nizance of federal caufes, fomething might be faid j but tins is not the cafe: the

ftate courts are allowed jurifdiftion in thefe cafes.

It has been obje6led, that bonds, taken by the judges of the fupreme court, can-

not be fued in the ftate courts. I do not fee why this cannot be done. Similar pro-

cefles have been ufual among us in times paft : and there has been no difficulty.

Admiralty courts ftiould have cognizance of all maritime matters : and cafes^

of feizures ihould alfo be committed to their decifion. I hope, therefore, that tlie

claufe will be difagreed to, or ftruck out ; and that the bill may be rejected, that

a ftiort concife fyftem may be adopted.

Mr. Vining. I conceive that the inftitution of general and independent tribu-

nals, is eflential to the fair and impartial adminiftration of the laws of the unit-

ed ftates—that the power of making laws, of executing laws, and a judicial ad-

miniftration of fuch laws, is, in its nature, infeparable and indivifible: if not,

" juftice might be faid to be lame, as well as blind, among us." The only plaufi-

ble argument, which has been urged againft this cla,ufe, is the expenfe. It is true,.
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that expenfe muft, in fome degree, be neceffarily incurred ; but it will chiefly

confift and end widi the organization of your courts, and the erection of fuch

buildings as may be eflential—fuch as court-houfes, jails and offices, as the gen-

tleman has mentioned : and what, at all events, do fuch expenfes amount to ?

they are the price what is paid for the fair and equal adminiftration of your laws :

from your amazingly increafing fyftem of government, caufes muft neceffarily

multiply, in a proportionately extenfive ratio : thefe caufes mufl be tried fome-

where : and, whether it be in a ftate court, or a federal judicature, can, in the ar-

ticle of expenfe, make but little difference to the parties. It is only (for the fake

of more impartial jultice) transferring the bufmcfs from one tribunal to

another.

The gentleman has told us, that the people do not like courts ; that tl\ey have

been oppofed and prevented by violence—nay, by an infuneftion in MafTachufetts.

Surely, this operates as a powerful reafon to prove, that there fliould be a general,

independent, and energetic judicature ; otherwife, if either the ftate judges fliould

be fo inclined, or a few fons of faftion choofe to affemble, they could ever fruf-

ti"atethe,obje6lsof juflice : and, befides, from the different periods fixed by the

conftitution of the united ftates, and the different conftitutions of the feveral itates,

with refpeft to the continuance of the judges in office, it is equally impoffible,

and inconfiftent, to make a general uniform eftablifhment, fo as to accommodate

them to your government.

I wifh to fee juftice fo equally dilbibuted, as that every citizen of the

united ftates fliould be fairly dealt by ; and fo impartially adminiftered, that every

fubjeft, or citizen of the world, whether foreigner or native, friend or foe, fliould be

alike fatisfied. By this mean, you would expand the doors of juftice ; encourage

emigration from all countiies into your own ; and, in fliort, would make the

united ftates of America, not only an afylum of liberty, but a fanftuary of juf-

tice. The faith of treaties would be pieferved inviolately : your extenfive funding

fyftem would have its intended operation : and your revenue, your navigation,

and your impoft laws, would be executed lo as to receive their many advantages,

and, in effeft, elfablifh the public and private credit of the union.

Mr. Stone. I have given the arguments all the attention which their weight de-

mands, confidering the refpeftability of the charafters which have fpoken upon the

fubjeft.

It has been faid, that the claufe, in the conftitution, is imperative. If this be

the cafe, let us fee where it will carry us. It is conceded, on all hands, that the ef-

tablifhment of thefe courts is immutable : but the conftitution fays, that congrefs

ihall conftitute fuch inferior courts, from time to time.

The conftitution gives you a right to extend the judiciary powers to all tliofe

cafes fpecified j but it does not fay, that thefe powers fliall be exercifed over all

thefe cafes.

He then extended this idea to the legiflative power, which, it cannot be pretended,

(faid he) is incomplete, becaufe it is not extended to all poffible cafes. Do you di-

veftyourfelf of the power, by not exerciling it ? Certainly not. This idea involves

the principle mentioned by the gentleman from Nev/ York, (mr. Benfon) that

the eftablifliment of thefe inferior tribunals, or diiitrift courts, will draw the whole
judiciary power along with them, folhat the claufe, which reftri61s their cognizance

to a certain fum, is a nullity.

State judges may beconfidered in two refpeils—as men, and as judges. As men,
they are to fubmit to the modification of the conftitution, as it refpefls them as ci-

tizens : as judges, they are to confider their relation, as fuch, to the conftitution,

and are to adminifter juflice, agreeably to that conftitution ; or they may refign. I
can hardly bring myfelf to confider the fubjeft in a reverfe point of view. If it be
admitted, that the judges of the feveral flates cannot take cognizance of a law of
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the united ftates,bccaufe they arelaw^, de novo, you annihilate their judicial ca-

pacity at a blow.

It appears to me, that there is nothing that the ftate courts are not competent

to, but certain cafes, which are fpecially defignated.

There is no fpecles of treafon, which can be committed agalnft the united dates,

which is not committed againft the individual ftates. Bonds, given to the judges

of the fupreme court, and debts due to foreigners, I believe, may be fued for in any

of the ftate courts : I think, the inconveniences which will attend thefe courts

have been explained.

He then cited fome inftances, to fhew that thefe difficulties could not be argued

from paft experience : there were no inftances in point.

In cafe of a man's being committed to a ftate jail, the ftate would not grant a

writ of habeas corpus, to convey the man to the jail of the united ftates : and this

would apply, alfo, to property. He traced the effefts of this clafhing of the judicial

powers, to a rencounter between the two pojfz comitatus, till murder was commit-

ted on both fides : in which cafe, faid he, you muft hang on both fides.

He then pointed outthe advantages that foreigners would have over the citizens ;

a citizen can now get his money in three years, with an intereftof five pei* cent :

but, in thefe courts, foreigners can get their debts in one year, with an intei'eft of

ftven or eight per cent.

I conceive, therefore, that this fyftem cannot be agreeable to the people : this

muft fuppofe a revolution in the principles of theii reprefentative aflemblies.

I do not think, this the'proper limetoeftablifti thefe courts : it is a meafureon

which theaffe6lion and attachment of the people, to theconftitution, will be riflced.

I think it beft to defer thebufinefs, till the neceffity for thefe courts (hall become

apparent. I could, therefore, wifh, that the power ihould be referved for the oc-

cafion ; and that nothing ftiould be done, the prefentfefiion, but what is abfolutely

Eeceflary.

I am for this government's moving as filently as death ; that the people ihould

jiot perceive the leaft alteration in their fituation. This power will be the moft odi-

ous that can be exevcifed : for, as a gentleman has faid, of all the wheels in the

machine of government, the judicial is the moft difagreeable.

Mr. Gerry was oppofed to the motion for ftriking out the claufe ; and entered

into a confideration of the conftru6lions of the feveral ftate judiciaries, by which,

he faid, it appeared that it was exprefsly againft the conftitution, to inveftthejud-

o-es of the ftate courts, v/ith authority to take cognizance of federal aftions ; that'
\

the legiflature of the union being bound, by oath, to fupport and adminifter the^

conftltutiorv, they were, confequently, bound to eftablifh thefe courts, to carry <

their laws into operation : as to the difficulties which, gentlemen had contended,

would arife from the clafliing of the twojudicatories, they might be obviated, an<f

a little experience would lead to tUe moft ample provifion in that point.

Mr. Sumpter faid, he did not difpute the right of congrefs to exercife this au-

thority : but he doubted the expediency, at the prefent time.

Mr. Burke roie, to enquire of the gentleman who made the motion, whether

J;e meant by it to knock up the bill al'LOgether ; or to offer a fubftltute ? for, if ha

meant to knock the bill entirely away, he would moft heartily join him j as ha

conceived that the bill was founded in deception. It was calculated to miflead thel

people ; for, under a (licw of juftice, it would deprive them of their rights and pri«

vileo-es. He was, therefore, for knocking the whole of it away entirely.

Mr. Livermorc faid that was his intention.

His motion was, however, negativ-d by a large majority,

The committee rofe, and the houfe adjourned.
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1'hurfilay, Septetnber 3.

THE Koufewent into a cominiUee of the whole, according to the order of the

day, to take into coiifideiation a motion of rar. Scott, the fubllance of which is

as follows : Refolved, thit a peimanent feat, for the goveinment of the united

Itates, ought to be fixed, as near tiie cenue of wealth, population, and extent of

territory, as Hiall be confillent with the convenience of the Atlantic navigation,

havino- alfo a due regard to the circumftanccs oi the weilern country.

Mr. Goodhue role and obferved, that the members from tiie eailern {lates had

contemplated the fubje(5l of a permanent feat of the federal government with de-

liberation. They had turned their eyes to different parts of the country ; and

had at laft, after a mutual and full confultation, come to au agreement, that the

Lanks of the Sufquehanna were as far fouth, and as near the centre of population

and cxtenf of terriiory, as was confiften: with other circumftances, important to

tais country. Had they confulted their own interells and convenience, they would

have fixed upon a place more to the north and eall. But as they felt diipofed to

be governed by pi-inciples of accommodation, they were of opinion, that the

banks of the Sulquehanna ought to be chofen for the permar^nt refidence of

congrefs ; and that, till the particular place could be fixed on, and the proper

buildings erected for their accommodation, the feat of congrefs fliould qontlnue

to be at the city of New York.

He then re.-'.d a refolution to thateffei5t, which was laid on ths table.

Mr. Madilbn moved that the word " wealth" fliould be ftruck out of mr.

Scott's refolution. He obferved, that population and extent rf territory were the

main principles which ought to govern. Government was intended for the equal

aceommodalion of all ranks of citizens. They ought all to be fo favoured, that

they might eafdy tranfmit their grievances, and receive thof&blciTmgs the go-

vernment was intended to difpenfe.

The queftion, on this motion, was taken, and negatived—Ayes 22—Noes 27.

The queftion was then taken, on the original refolution of mr. Scott, and car-

ried—Ayes 35—Noes 14.

Friday, September 4.

The houfe being met, refolved itfelf into a committeee of the whole, for the

purpofe of fixing a permanent feat of government.

After a long debate on an amendment to mr. Goodhue's motion, propoftd by
mr. Lee, for fixing the feat of government on the Patowmac, inftead of the Suf-

quehanna, the queftion was taken : and there were twenty in favour of it, and

3 1 againft it : fo the amendment was loft.

Mr. Madifon then propofed to amend mr. Goodhue's motion, fo as to leave it

difcretional, to be either on the Patowmac, or Sufqueharna, as fhall be judged

moft eligible. On this queftion, the ayes were 20, noes 31.

Adivifion of lar. Goodhue's motion was called for: the firft part, fixing the

feat of government on the eaft bank of the rivei- Sufquehanna, was carried, ayes

S^noss 19. The fecond part, relblving, that until the seceffary buildings were

eitfted-at the feat of permanent refidence, congrefs fliould remain in New York,
was carried, ayes 30, noes 21.

Mr. Fitifimons then propofed the following refolutions.

Refolved, as the opinion of this committee, that the prefident of the united

ftates be authorifed to appoint commiflloners, to examine and report to

him the moft eligible fituation on the eaft bank of the Sufquehanna, for the per-

manent feat of the government of the usited ftates.

That the faid commiffioners be authorifed, by and with the advice of the pre-

fident, to purchafe fuch quantity of land as may be thought neceflTary ; and to

ereft thereon, within years, fuitable buildings tor the accommodation of th«
congrefs, and of the officers ef the united ftates.
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That the fecretary of the trealliry, together with the commifnoners, fo to be
appointed, be authorircd to borrow a fum not exceeding dollars, to be
repaid in years, with intcreft, at the rate of per cent, per ann. pay-
able out of the duties on imports and tonnage ; to be applied to the purchafe of the
land, and the ereftion of the buildings aforefaid.

And that a bill ought to pals, in the preient feffion, in conformity with the
foregoing fdolutions. Adjcairned.

Saturday, September 5.

In committee of the -whole, on the fubjefi of a permanent refdence.

Mr. Boudinotin the chair.

The refolution^ fubmitted by mr. Fitzfimons yefterday, were read, and taken
into confideration. Several objeflions were made to the idea of purchafing the
Ibjl for the federal refidence, as it would fubjeft the ftates to a heavy expcnfe,
which might be avoided. The conftitutioii, it was faid, contemplated a cefljon

of territory by the ftates, for thepurpble. To this it was replied, that the word
" ceffion," referred to the jurifdiclion, and not to the foil : and examples weiff

adduced, to fliev/ that cefllons of territory imply no more than a transfer of the

jurifdi(5Vion ; as, after iuch cefllons, the property of individuals is not chano-ed.

The committee could not agree upon filling up the blank before the word
" years," reipei5\.ing the temporary refidence : five, four, three, two, and one
were negatived'—it was at length agreed to pafs it over, and to take it up in the
houie.

The blank before the word " dollars" was filled with " one hundred thoufand"
to be repaid in " twenty years"; at net more than " five per cent, per ann."
Thcfe refolutior.s were then adopted by the committee, and reported to the houfe.

Mi". Lee again propofed to ftrike out *' eail bank of the Sufquehannah," and
toinfcrt, " north bank of the Patov>'mac." This produced further debate, which
iafted fo long' as to preclude a decifion this day. Adjourned.

Monday, September 7.

In committee of the avboie, on thefiwje^ of the permanent refidence,

Mi\ Lee's motion, in favour of the Patowmac, was taken up: and tile ayes

and nays being called for by that gentleman, ths motion was negatived—twenty

nine to twenty-one.

Mr. Vining moved to ftrike out " eaft bank of the Sufqnehnnnah," and in-

fert " the borough of Wilmington, in the ftate of Delaware." He enforced this

motion, by ftating the advantages of that borough in point of fituation, healthi-

nefs of climate, provifions, and immediate accommodations. The laft' of which

he urged with additional energy, as it would fupercede the necefTity of the great

expcnfe attending the Sufquehannah. On this queftion, mr. Vining called for the

ayes asd noes, which were, noes 32, ayes 19—fo the motion was loft.

Mr. Bovidi«ot brought forward a motion, founded on fome refolutions of the

late congrefs, refpefting the permanent refidence. He v^entinto a general dif-

cufiionof the principles, which ought to influence congrefs in all its decifions,

more efpecially on a fubjcft of this magnitude and importance. He feted a va-

riety of objeftions to the Sufquchaima ; and moved that it be ftruck out, in order

to infert Patowmac, Sufqueliannah, or Delaware. If this be agreed to, faid he, I

ihall move ton a committee to go to thefefeveral places, that a thorough inveftiga-

tlon of the whole bufinefs may be had, previous to a finaUdecifion. The ayes

and noes being called, there appeared z 3 ayes

—

1% rtoes: fo the motion was ne-

gatived.

Ml-. Boudinot then moved to infert, " on either fide the banks of the Delaware,"

not more than eight miles above or bel<jw the lower falls. The ayes and noes be-

ing called, were, noes 46, ayes 4.
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It was then moved to ftilke out the word ** eaft" before " bank ;" this was de^

te-jr.ined in the affirmative, by a majority of one.

It was then moved by mr. Lee to infert, " or Maryland/' after the words
" Sufcuehannah, in the ttate of Pennf)'lva:tia." This motion was negatived-*

eyes 3 5—noe& 26.

Mr. Viiiiiig moved that " the borough of Wlhningtou'" be inferted, as the

temporary refidence. This being feconJed, the ayes and noes were called on the

queftion, which was loft—ayes 21—noes 30.

Mr. Parker moved to ftrike out " New York," and infert " Philadelphia," as the

temporary' refidence. The ayes and noes being called, tlie motion was loftj there

being 29 in the negative, and 22 in the ajSirmative.

A motion for adjoin nment beiiog put and loft, the houfe proceeded, and com-
]»!eted the refolutions : the time to be allowed for erefting the buildings is fixed at

four years.

T'ucfday, September 8

.

The houfe took up the amendinents of the fenate to the bill for e{^ablifli-

ing ths falari;*s of the officers of the executive department.

Tlie firft amendraenl. was to add five hundred dollars to the falary of the H-
cretary of ftate ; which being agreed to, his falary is three thoufand five hundred

dollars.

Thefecondwas to reduce the friary of the auditor, from one tlioufand five

hundred dollars, to one thoufand two hundred and fifty : this was difagreed to.

The third, to ftrike out one thoufand fix hundred dollars, the falary of the trea-

furer, and infert two thoufand : difagreed to.

The fourth, to reduce the falary of tlie govecnor of the weftern territory, five

himdred dollars.

This amendment was oppcfed, as involving the diminution of a falary, which
v/as annexed to two very important and expenfive offices. The amendment was
difagreed to.

The fifth, to ftrike out one thoufand five hundred dollars, the falary of the af-

fiftant of the fecrctary of the treafury, and to infert one thoufand feven hundred :

difagreed to.

Tlie fixth was to give the principal clerk of the treafury, a falary of fix hun-
dred dollars : agreed to.

The feventh was to empower the heads of the departmants to appoint their re-

fpcflive clerks •. agreed to.

And the laft was to raife the falai'ies of the Inferior clerks to £ve hundred dol-

lars ; which was agreed to.

The amendment of the fenate to the bill for allowing compenfations to the pr6.

fident and vice-prefident, was next taken up. The fenat; propofed that the vice-

pfefident fliould receive fix thoufand dollars per ami. This amendment was dif-

agreed to.

The amendments of the fenate, to the bill for allowing compenfations to the

members of the two houfes^ and their refpe6live officers, were next read. In
the firft amendment, the fenate adheres to its former I'efoluuon, refpefting a dif-

crimination.

It was then moved by mr. Livermore, that the houfe ftiould recede from their

difagreement to this amendment of the fenate.

This was feconded by mr. Benfon—who obferved, that the legiflature was now
brought into fuch a fituation, that if the houfe {liould refufe to recede from their

difagreement, there was the greateft danger of a diflTolution of the government.

And as the difcrimination was not to take place till the end of fix years, it might
be confidered as an appeal to their co .iftituents, who would undoubtedly deter*

mine the matter for the legiflature in that peiiod.

The vote being taken on the motion to recede, it paffe t in the negative. It
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was then I'OteJ 1 hat a conference fhoulJ be req'.Jeftc.I with the feinte upon this

bufinefs: and nieirrs. Sherman, Tucker, and J5enlba were appointed conf'errees

on the part of the houfe.

Mr. Gerry moved a refohation to the following; efFeft : " That monies fhnll

not be drawn from the treafury, unlefs by appropriations, made and confirmed

by congrefs, fubfequent to the 4th of March laft." Laid on the table.

Adjourned.

Wi'dnefday, Septeviber 9.^

A mefTage was received from the ienate, rf;turning leveral bills, viz. The bill for

allowing compehlations to the prefident and vice-prefide^nt, (the fenate infill on
their amendment to this bill, and requeft a conference vHih the houfe upon tJie

fubjeft, having appointed managers on their part, mr. King, mr.. Izard, and

mr. Morris). The bill fcr allovnng compenlations to the members and oilicers

of the two houfrs. (The fenate concur in the prop-fal of the houle for a con-

ference on the fubject of difagreement refpefting this billj and appointed con-

lerrees on their part.)

The bill for eftabiiiliing the falarles of the office's in the executive departments,

(the fenate recede from Ibme of their amendments to this bill ; and infift upon

others.)

The houfe proceeded to the ccnfideration of the fore?;oing meiTige.

It was moved, that conferrees on the part of the houle be appointed, agreeably

to the requeft of the fenate : which motion being agreed to, mefiVs. Baldwin, Li-

vermore, and Goodhue, were appointed.

In the bill for eftablilbing the falaries, tlie fenate infift on thc'r amendment, to

raife the falary of the treafnrer from one thotifmd fix hundred to tv/o tho'.il'and

dollars. It was moved, that the houfe rece le from their difagreement. This
was carried in the affirmative : fo the treafurer's falary is two thoufand dollars.

The fenate infift on their amendment for (triking off five hundred dollars from

the falary of the governor of the Weftern Territory.

The houfe receded from their dii'agreement to this alfo. So the falary of the

governor of the V/eftern Territory, to include the fuperintendency of Indian af-

fairs, is two thoufand dollars.

The motion, laid on the table yefterdav by mr. Gerry, was taken up, and af-

ter a few obfervations, referred to afelc6f committee, confifting of mefts. Stone,

I'arker, and Griffin.

The houfe went into a committee on the bill for eftabli filing the judiciary depart-

ment. Some further progrefs v^fas made in the bill, when the connnittee rofej

9nd afl;ed leave to fit agrdn.

The houfe theii adjourned.

" I'kurfJay, September 10.

Mr. Sherman from the committee of conference, to whom were referred tliedif-

ngreeing votes of both houfes, on the fubje<5t of the compenfations of the mem-
bers, reported that the committee had come to no agreement with the committee

of the fenate : but that they had thought proper to recommend, as a conciliatory

jneafure, that the hOufe fhould concur with the fenjte, with an amendment limit-

ins: the duration of the a6l.

A motion was then made, ** that the houfe recede from their difigreem.enl to

the amendment, and concur, with an amendment." The amendment was " that

the a6l fhould continue in fofce feven years only."

This motion broueht on a warm debate; The arguments, which had been

before ufed, againft adifcrimination in the compenfation of the two houfes, were

repeated with vehemence. It was contended, that though the motion was for cf-

tablilhing the difcrimination only for one year, j-et it was a fufficient recognition

rtf the piinciple : and if this principle were in itlelf improper, it was wrcng, in
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a meafure which was intended as an appeal to the people, to eftablifh a precedent

to influence the mealures of a future congrefs.

On the other hand, the propriety of a concurrence was infeiTed from the

dan^-er of lofnig the bill, and from the indelicacy of forcing the fenate to receive

a compenfation, which they did not tliink. adequate to their fervices.

Mr. Boudinot was for rejefting the amendment of the fenate, and bringing

in a new bill limited to two years, and then he fald the appeal to the people

would be made on equul terms.

Thequeftion, on concurring, was then put : and the ayes and nays being call-

ed, were as follow :

Ayes—Meffrs. Ames, Baldwin, Benfon, Browne, Cadwallader, Clymer, Fitz-

fimons. Gale, Geny, Gnffin, Hartley, Huntington, Lawrance, Lee, Li vermore,

Madifon, Moore, Muhlenberg, Scott, Sherman, Smith (S. C.) Trumbull, Vi-"

ning, Wynkoop.—2+.

Nays'—Meflis. Bland, Boudinot, Burke, Carroll, Coles, Contee, Floyd, Fofter,

Oilman, Goodhue, Grout, Hathorn, Heiller, Jackfon, Matthews, Page, Parker,

Partridge, RcnfTellaer, Schurcman, Seney, Silvefter, Sinnickfon, Smith (M.)
Stone, Sumpter, Thatcher, Tucker, White.—19.

By this vote the compenfation bill was lolt.

The committee on the petition of the public creditors, and other citizens of

Philadelphia, reportetl, that the petit.on deferved the attentive confjJeration of

congrefs : but as the prefent fefiion was to be fo fhort, and it was neceffary to

difpatchmuch important bufmefs before congrefs, it became imprafticable to give

the fubjeft, the prefent feflion, the attention which it merited. They therefore

fubmitted a refolution to the following effect :
•• That it highly concerned the

honour and intercit of the united Hates, to make fome early and etFe6tuaI provifion

in favour of the public creditors of the union : and that the houfe would, early

next feflion, take the lubjecl into confideration."

This report was laid on the table.

Friday, Sept. 11.

Mr. Burke moved that the houfe fliould reconfider the vote of yefterday, not.

to recede from their difagreement to the amendment, propofed by tlic lenate, to

the '^ill for allowing compenfation to the members and officers of both houfes.

Mr. Madifon, fuppofmg that the bill had been loft by the vote of yefterday,

queried whether it were in order to reconfider that vote ; or whether fuch a vote

could be faid to reftore the bill. The affirmative of this enquiry, he conceived,

involved many difficulties : it would extend to repealing the laws, as v^tW as to

reviving them, without going through thofe previous formalities required by the

conftitiuion.

Mr. Sherman, mr. Gerry, and mr. Lawrance, obferved, that the bill could not

be confidered as loft ; as the houfe had direfted the clerk to inform the fenate

of what had taken place ; the fenate being adjourned, their opinion could not be
known. The bill and the vote were ftill in pofleflion of the houfe : nor could

tliere be a doubt, that the law, ifnow completed by a concurrence in the amend-
ment of the fenate, would be as valid as any law which had been enabled.

It being doubted, whether the motion were in order, the fpeaker gave his opi-

nion, that it was ftriflly fo : and appealing to the houfef they confirmed his de-

termination.

Mr. Burke's motion, for reconfidering, being put—and the ayes and nays bcm<if

called, there were—ayes 29—noes 25—majority for reconfidering 4.

On the queftion for receding from the diiagreement to the amendment of the

fenate, the ayes and noes being called, were—ayes 28—noes 16. This mction
being determined in the affirmative, fa\fed the bill.
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Saiturday, Sept. 12.

A fneffage was received from t^ fcnate by mr. Secretary Otis, with t*ne bill for

eftablifhiug the compenfauons of the members of the two houfes and their refoeflive

officers, concurring in the amendment of the houfc to the amendment of tike

fenate.

Mcndaj, Sept. 14..

The houfe went into a committee of the whole on the judicial bill.

Mr. Smith (S. C.) propofed the following amendment to the 29th fe6l^lon,

which refpecled ituies, viz. That all juries, which fhall be fummoned to fe: ve in

the courts of the united ftates, ftiall be formed according to the laws of each ftatc

refpeftively. This amendment was adopted.

Mr. Burke moved to infert the following claufe in the fame feftlon, vie. " In

eales of felony ajid treafon, the offender fliall be indiiSed and ti-ied in the coUntv,

town, or dilhld, wherein the oifence fliall have been committed, as hath be«n

iifual in each tfate, before this law was enafted." This was carried in the aflir-

mative. The comirittse this day finiflied the difcuflion of this bili, which was
reported to the houfe.

"tuefday. Sept, 15,

The bill for eftablifiiing the permanent refidence was read die fecond time ; and

j^efcrred to a committee of the whole, to be taken up on Thurlday next.

Wednefday, Sept. 16,

The prcfident of the united ftates laid before the houfe, by the hands of thefe-

cretai-y at war, a reprefentation from the governor of the weftern territory, of the

reciprocal hollilities between the Wabafli Indians, and the whits people of the

liver Ohio.

The houfe then proceedsd in the amendments reported by the committee to the

judicial bill, and having gone through the fame, ordered it to be cngroffed for

a third reading to- morrow,

Tkurfday, Sept. 17.

Mr. Baldwin, from the committee who were appointed to confer wirfi a com.-

mittee of the fenate, on the difagreeing votes of the two houfes, refpe(5ting the faiai y
cf the vice-prefident, reported, that the committees had come to no agreement.

A motion was then made, that the houfe fhould recede from their difagreement

to die amendment of the fenate j which, after fome debate, was negatived : and the

houfc refolved to adhere to their difagreement.

Mr. Sherman, in the converfation on this motion, obferved that he had a high

cfteem. for the perfon of the prefent vice-prefident, as a man of abilities, integritv,

and patriot! fm. His eminent fcrvices, during the whole courfe of the late conteil,

were a fufficient eulogium, and rendered any other unneceifary. He had, he faidj

in an uncommon degree, one virtue, which was rarely tcuna, a faculty olunitir.-g

dignity with economy. He thought, therefore, that it was unneceffary, at prelent,

to allow the vice-prefident fo large a falary as fix thoufand dollars, efpecialiy, con-

fidering the prefent low ftateof our finances.

The judicial bill, with the amendments made by the houfe, was read the third

time.

Mr. Gerry, m.r. Burke, mr. Jackfon, and mr. Stone ob'efrcd, and argued at

fome length, againft the enaftion of the bill. They r.pprehended that it was a

fyftem calculated for opjfteflion ; and that it would have a mifchievous operation,

Mr. Madifon, in a few words, defended the bill ; and faid that though it was

not, in all ils parts, agreeable to his mind, it was as perfei!: as it could be made at I

that time, or until experience had difcovered its pofitive deft6ls. Had it been e-

nafted in the form ia which it came from the fenate, he faid, he fliould have bee«

.

bound to vote againft it. But the annendmcnts, made by the houfe, had, he be-

lieved, removed the principal cbjeftions to it.
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The queftlon, on pafiing the bill, was th€*n put : and the yeas and nays being

called, were as follow—yeas 37—nays 16.

The committee, who were appointed to prepare a hill on the fubjeft of the prdident's

mefiage to the houfe, of the loth Augult, reported a bill to recognize the eltablifir-

ment of troops on the v/eftern frontier, whish v/as read a firil: aad fecond time,

and ordered to be taken into confideration to-morrow.

The houfe then, according to the order of the day, went into a committee of the

whole on the bill for fixing the permanent feat of government.

IVlr. Boudrnotin the chair.

Mr. Vining moved, th:it the firil paragraph of the bill be ftrock out, in order

to infert one to the following cffeft-^" That a diftrift of ten miles fquare, com-
prehending the borough of Wilmington, in the Itate of Delav/are, to be located;

as thereafter direded, fliould be feleiled as the feat of government of the united

dates, until a more eligible place fhould be fixed on, for the permanent feat; and"

that meafuies fhould be taken to accommodate congrefc witliin that diftrift, as

ibon as conveniently might be. Provided that no ceifion fliouid be'accepted, till

a6ts fliould be pafTed by the ftates of Delaware and Maiylar.d, to open ar water-

comnmnicatioii between the bays of Chefapeak and Delaware."

This motion was negatived—ayes 23—noes z8.

Mr. Gale Uien moved to amend the iirftclaufe, by annexing the following pro-

vilo—That HO dlftricl be accepted as aforefaid, until the prefident of the united

Hates fhould be fatlsiied of the prafticability of eifeftmg a nr.vigation from the

feat ofgovernment to the mouth of the faid rivei" : and that this law fhould not be

carried into efle6l, until the ftate of Pennfylvaaia and Maryland fhould pafs afts

(not including any expenfe to faid Hates) providing for removing the obltruftions

in the fam.e.

A divifion of this motion was called for, at the word "river;" and the quef-

tion on the firft part was negatived—ayes 25—^noes 29.

The queflion on the fecond part was then put : and the committee was equally-

divided—ayes 27—noes 27. The chairman gave the cafting vote in tiie affir-

mative.

The committee then rofe and reported : and the houfe took up the report.

The amendment adopted by the committee, on the motion of mr. Gale, was
agreed to—ayes 28—noes 26.

Mr. Gale then moved to infert, in the firft claufe of the bill, after the words
*' Sufquehanna, In the ftate of Pennfylvania," the words *•" or Maryland."
On the queftion upon this motion, there was an equal divifion of the houfe :

and the fpeakcr gave the cafting vote in the negative.

The further confideration of the bill was poftponcd. Adjourned,

Friday, Sept. 1$:

The houfe went into a committee of the whole, on the bill for eftaWiflilnp- the

falaries of the judicial department.

Mr. Boudlnot in the chair.

The bill was then read j and en a motion of rtir. Goodhue to flrik* out 4500
dollars, the propofed falary of the chief juftlce, and to infert 3000, 3 lengthy"
debate enfued. The committee finally agreed on the following falaries, viz.

Chief juftice, 3500 dollars per annum
5
judges of the fupreme court, each 3000

;

judge of the diltrift of Maine, 800 ; Nev/ Ifampfhire, 1000 ; Maffachuietts, izoo^
Connefticut, 1000 ; New York, 1500; New Jerfey, 1000 ; Pennfylvania, 1600;
Delaware, 800 j Maryland, 1500; Virginia, iSoo; Kentucke, 800 j South
Carolina, 1800; Georgia, 1600 j attorney general, ff*^. The coii^inittcc tlieu

rofe : and the houfe adiourfted till to-ir.orrow.
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Saturday^ Sept. i§.

ThehoufetO)k un the report of the coiiimiurc of ihe whole, on the bill to efta-

blilh the falariei^ of the juJicial dcpartmtnt. The falarLs reported were fevcrally

coniirmed, except the falary of the diilrift judge of Giorgia, which was reduced

from 1600 to 1.500 ; thatof the dilhici judge of Kentuck-r, iiicreafed from Soo

to 1000
J
and ta it of the attorney general, reduced fi'om 2000 to 1500.

MmJaj, September z i

.

Amefifage was received fro.-ii tlie itaate, iafonning that they had concurred in

the bill for eftablifhing thefalaries of the judicial department, wldi amendments.

The amendments^ were, to raife the fahiry of the chief juitice from 3500 to 4.000

collars—the falaries of the affociate judges of the fupreme court from 3000 to

3^00—that of the judge of the diflriil of Maine from Soo to 1000—and that of

the attorney-general from 1500 to zo-jc. Tiie houfe agreed to thefe amendments,

txcept the la(L

A refolution was received from thefenate, that it be recommended to the feverai

dates, to pafs laws, to make it the duty of the keepers of their feverai jails, to re-

ceive, and keep therein perfons commiited under the authority of the united ftates,

until they be difcharged by due courfe of law. The united ftates to pay 50 cent*

a month for each perfon confined, and likewife to fupport all perfons committed

there. o, for offences againft the united Ifates.

A m.?flage was receive i from the fenate, that they had receded from the amendment

fjrraifing the falary of the attwney-general.

On motion of mr. Gerry, t!ie houfe refolved, that the fecretary of the treafury

te dire£led to apply to the fupreme executives of the feverai fiaies, for the flate of

their public debts, and the funds appropriated for the difcharge of the principal

and interell of the fame 5 and the amount of the loan-ofHce and other fecurities in

the itate ti-eafuries. Adjourned.

I'utfday, Septe7Kher zi.

The engrcffed bill for eflablifliing the leat of government for the united flutes

was read the third time ; and on the queftion, fliall thii, bill pafs ? Mr. Carroll

cdled for the ayes and noes, which were, ayes 31, nues 17.

The bill to recognize and adapt te the conftitution of the united flatcs, the ef-

t.blifhment of the troops on the frontiers, by the ordinances of the late congrefs, was

ti'.kcn up in committee of the whole.

' Mr Jackfon propofed a daufe, to empower the prefident of the united flatcs to

e.labliih pofls, to raife troops, and call forth the militia of the Hates of Georgia and

South Carolina, fhould the Creek Indians refufe to treat with tlte commifTioners,

or violate the conditions agreed to at the enfuing negociation.

This motion, after a lengthy converfation, was agreed to, fo far as it refpefts

calling forth the militia, or fending part of the troops on tiie eftabUfliment to the

ll:ate ef Georgia, fhould the prcfiJent think proper. Adjourned.

Wednefday, September 23.

The bill to recognize and adrspt to the conflitutlon of the united flates, the

troops railed by refolucioji of the late congrefs, was read a third time, and piiied

the houfe. Adjourned.

Thurfday, September 24..

The houfe refolved itfelf into a committee, on the biUt® appropriate money for

defraying the expenfcs of govcinment for the prefent year.

The committee having gojie through the fame, role and reported, and the bill

v.-aS laid on the table.

The houfe went into a committee on the bill fent from thefenate, to regulate the

procefs in the courts of the united flates j and having confidered the lame, rofe

and reported amendments, which were accepted, and the bill ordered tc be ergrof-

ftd for a third readijig. Adjourned.
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Friday, September 25.

Mr. Boudlnot introduced a motion to the fojlowing effe6l :

Refolved, that a joint committee of both houfes be appointed, to wait on the

prefident of the united ftates, to requeft that he will be pleafed to recommend a
day of public thankfgiving and prayer, to be obferved by the people of the united

ilates, to acknowledge the favours bellowed on them by Almighty God, efpeci-

ally by affording them an opportunity peaceably to eftablifli a form of govern-
ment, calculated to promote their profperity and happmefs.

This was adopted, and a committee appointed, confifting of mr. Boudinot, mr,
Sherman, and mr. Silvefter.

Saturday, September 26.

The houfe received from the fenate the bill for fixing the feat of government
of the united ftates, to which the fenate had propofed an amendment, by ftriki no-

out all that part refpe^ling the Sufquehanna, and inferting a claufe, "lixing the

permanent feat of government at Germantown, in the ftate of Pennfylvania.

A motion was then made to poftpone the confideration of this amendment of
the fenate till next feflion. On this motion after fome debate, the yeas and nays

were taken, yeas 25—nays 29.

Mr. Ames then moved to concur with the fenate in their amendment. Objec-

tions were made to this, and on motion the houfe adjourned, without coming to

a deciHon.

Monday, September 28.

The houfe proceeded to confider the amendment of the fenate to the bill for

fixing the feat of government.

Mr. Madifon movsd a refolutlon, as a provifo to the bill, that nothing therein

contained ftiould be conftrued to affeft the operation of the laws of Pennfylvania,

within the faid diftri6l of ten miles fquare, until congrefs Ihoiild othevwile provide

by law. This was agreed to.

Mr. Madifon moved to ftrike out of the amendment thofe words which com-
prehend within the diftiift fuch part of the Northern Liberties of Philadelphia as

is not excepted in the Pennfylvania aft of ceflion. The queftion on this motion

was not carried.

Mr. Lee moved to ftrike out the claufe providing that the temporary refidence

fliould be in New York. This was not carried.

Mr. Boudinot moved to amend the amendment of the fenate, by annexing to it

a claufe, providing that the feat of government might be any where on the Dela-

ware, within the ftates of New Jerfey and Pennfylvania, or either of them, above

Philadelphia, and below Howel's ferry. Negatived.

The main queftion of concurrence was put and carried : yeas 31 , nays 24.

Tuefday, Sept. 29.

A meflage was received from the fenate, informing that they poftponed the con-

fideration of the laft amendments of the houfe of reprefentatives, to the bill for

fixing.on the place for the permanent refidence of congrefs, till nextfeffion.

Adjourned till the firft Monday in January next.

••<•••<^<^<S> -<>••

SECONDSESSION.
Friday, Jan 8.

Both houfes met In the fenate chamber, when the prefident of the united ftates,

addrelTed them in afpeech of confiderable length, congratulating them on the hap-

py proCpeft of affairs, and pointing out thofe objefts which moft loudly called for

their attention.

Saturday, January ^,

A letter from the fecretary of the treafury, was read, informing the houfe, that

VoL.Vir. • [DD]
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afvreeably to their refolution of the 21ft Sept. he had prepared a report, refpefling

the finances, with a plan for the fupport of the public credit j and requefted to

know at what t":me the houfe would pleafe to receive the lame.

The time and manner of receiving this communication were made a fubjefl of

debate. It was contended by fome members, that there was the greateft propriety

in the fecretary's delivering it in perfon, and giving a verbal explanation of tha

feveral parts : as it could not be fuppofed that the members could fully c»mpre-

liend a fyftem fo various and complex, without its being accompanied with an ex-

planation ; that fubjefts of this kind were in their nature intricate ; that the houfe

would want information, and muft wifh to receive it from the beft fource.

A refolution to the following effeft was at length adopted, viz. " That on

Thurfday next, this houfe will receive in writing the report of the fecretary of the

tieafury department, agreeably to the order of the 21 ft September laft."

Monday, January 1 1

.

Meffis. Fofter, Goodhue, Sherman, Lawrence, Schureman, Clymer, Seney,

W hite. Smith and Baldwin, were appointed to bring in a bill to provide for the

aftual enumeration of the inhabitants of the tmited ftates.

Tuefday, January 12.

A mefi?.o-e from the prefident of the united ftates, by the honourable general

Knox, fecretary at war. was received. This being accompanied by a number of

confiJenti.il papers, the houfe ordered the doors of the gallery to be fliut.

Wednefday,Jan. 13.

The houfe read the ftatementof the fituation of the fouthweftern frontiers, and

cf the Indian department, as referred to in the prefident's meffage of yefterday.

Whereupon, ordered that the fame be referred to a committee.

Thurfday Jan. 14.

The reviort of the fecretary of the treafury v/as received and read, and agreed

to be refeired to a committee of the whole houfe this day fortnight.

Friday, January 15.

The following refolution was agreed to :

That fo much of the fpeech of the prefident of the united ftates, as relates to a

provlfion for the national defence, the promotion of manufactures, particularly for

effentid military fupplies, provifion for perfons employed in the intercourfe of

the united ffte^, with other nations, the nituralization of foreigners, the eftablifh-

ment of a uniformity in the currency, weights, and meafures, the advancement

of the commerce, agriculture, and manufaftures of the united ftates, the encour-

agement of ufeful inventions, the eftablifl\ment of the poft-offices and poft-roads,

and the promoijon of fcience and literature, be referred to feparate committeesj

which were then appointed.

A melTige was received from the fenate, requeuing the houfe to appoint a com-

tnittee to confer with a committee of three, appointed by the fenate, refpefling

the practice to be obferved in taking up the unfinifhed bufinels of the, laft feffion,

" whether it ftvould be now taken up as if this were only an adjourned meeting of

the firft kffion, or as if there were no adjournment." A tomnvlitie was accord-

ingly appointed.

Tuefday, January 19.

The bill providing for t'lie aflual enumeration of the inhabitants of the united

flates, was read a fecond tmie :

Voted, that tliis bill be taken Into confideration on Friday next—and that one

liundred copies be ftruck oft' iox the u(e of the members.

Mr. Sedgwick, of the com.mittee appointed to bring in a bill for making

provifion for perfon . employed in the intercourfe between the unlied ftates and to-

reign countries, informed the houfe, that the committee had their doubts rerpe6t-

ing theobjeft of the houfe, in the refolution of appointing tlie commiltee, v/h^jthsr
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the idea were to make provifion for perfons aftually employed in the public fer-

vice—or to extend the provifion to appointments of fuch different grades, as, in

thejudgment of the prefident of the united ftates, might be neceflary—the com-
mittee requefted further inftru^lions from thehoufe.

It wasobferved that from the fpirit of the refolution, upon which the fubjeit

was tiken up, it was evident that it was underftood the matter {hould come gene-

rally before the committee : but as this intricate bufmefs involved a great variety

of queftions, on which the houfe could not determiwe with io much precifion as

they could from the information, which might be received from the fecretary of

Hate, refpefting the arrangements neceffary to be made, previous to making any

provifion, it was moved that the committee Ihould be difcharged.

This motion was objefted to, as it was neceffary that provifion fliould be made
for thofe perfons already employed ; tlie prefident was veiled, by the conftitution,

with power to make fuch appointments as he might think neceffary—all that the

hpufe hati to do, was to make fuch provifion as might appear proper : the legifla-

tiire might at any time check an excefs in fuch appointments, by with-holding

fupplics for their fupport. It was evident from the tenor of the prefidcnt's fpeech,

thit he expe6led the legiflature (liouldgo into a full confideration of thefubjeSl

—

and in the bill, make the neceffary arrangements of the fcveral officers which it

might be proper to employ, and the provifion proper for the feveral grades. The
neceffity of the refpeftive appointments, mull be determined by the prefident,

with the advice of the fenate.

The (jueulon for difcharging the feleft committee, was put, and negatived.

It was then moved, that the committee ffiould be inftrufted to make provifion

in the bill for the compenf.ition of thofe perfons employed, or who might be cm-

ployed in the interccurfe between the united ftates and foreign nations.

Mr. Parti idge obfervedj that there was a refolve on the journals of the late

congrefs, providing that no foreign minifter, higher than a mmifter plenipotenti-

ary, ihould be appointed. Whether that refolution were ttill in force, he wouhl

not pretend to determine j but he luppofed that the houfe was not then prepared

to determine upon eilablilhing a diplomatic corps of ambaffadors, minifters ple-

nipotentiary, envoys, &c.

Mr. Boudinot advocated the motion for referring the whole bufinefs to the

committee, as the houfe, in the difcuffion of their report, would be able to come

to a more exaft decifion on the fub'e(5f.

The motion was carried in the affirmative.

Thurjday, 'January 2 1

.

A meffage was received from the prefident of the united ftates, by the fecretary

at war, accompanied with a plan prepared by the faid fcci-etary, for the general ar-

rangement of the militia of the united ftates, which was read and ordered to be

pi-inted.

Mr. Sed'j-wick, from the committee to whom it was referred to prepare and

brino- in a bill to make compenfation for perfons employed in the intercourfe be-

tween the united ftates and foriif^n nations, reported or.e accordingly, which was

read the firft time.

Friday, "January 22.

The fecretary of the treafury, agreeably to notice given in his report on

Thurfday of l?.ft week, bid before the houfe this day a report rtfpeaing the

poft-oflice, received from the poftmafter-gener:d, which being read, was referred

to a feleiSl committee.

Mr. Sherman, of the committee of conference on the part of the houfe,

brought in a repprtj^hich is infubftance as fellows ;
«« That the committee of the
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houfe and fenate have agreed that the unfiniflied bufinefs of thelaft fefTion, which

pafled from one houfe to the other, fliall be confidered as if it had not been afled

upon." This report was laid on the table,

Monday, January 25.

The houfe refolved itfelf into a connnittee of the whole, on the bill for the

a6lunl enumeration of the inhabitants of the united ftates ; and after making fome

alterations and amendments therein, the committee rofe, and the further confide-

ration of the fame was poftponed till to-morrow.

Mr. Hartley, from the committee appointed for the purpofe, prefented to the

houfe a bill for an uniform mode of naturalization, throughout the united ftates,

which was read the fir ft time.

A meflao-e was received from the fenate by their fecretary, with a refolution.

That the bufinefs unfinifhed between the twohoufes at the late adjournment, ought

to be regarded as if it had not been pafled by either 5 and requefting the concm-

rence of the houfe to tlie fame.

A motion was made, that the houfe do concur with the fenate in the faid

refolution, which was agreed to.

Mr. Smith (S. C.) moved the following refolution:

Refolved, That it hz eftablifhed as a ftanding rule of the houfe, that every

future adjournment of congrefs for more than days, fhall be confidered as a

termination of the feflionsj and that at the next meeting, the bufinefs, depending

at the time of fuch adjournment, fhall not be taken up, unlefs it be commenced de

novo.

The confideration of this refolution was poftponed.

I'uefday, January zG.

In committee of the whole, on the bill to provide the means of intercourfc be-

tween the united ftates and foreign nations. This bill empowers the prefident to

draw out of the treafury of the united ftates, a fum^ not exceeding forty thoufand

dollars, for tlie fupport of fuch perfons, as he may find neceflary and proper to
'

employ in the intercourfe between the united ftates and foreign nations ; with a

provifo, thst a minifter plenipotentiary fliall not receive more than nine thoufand

dollars per annum, asacompenfation for all his fervices and expenfes ; a refident,

five thoufand ; a charge des aff'aires, three thoufand j a fecretary, fourteen hun-

dred.

Mr. Livermore moved that the word " annually," fliould be inferted after 4c,000

dollars, which was agreed to.

IVIr. Lee faid that in his opinion the prefident's power to draw this money from

the treafury, ftiould be, by and with the advice and confent of the fenate 5 and

moved that the claufe be amended fo as to read agreeably to his idea.

This motion was o^pofed. It was faid, it would interfere with and lefl^en the

relnonfibillty of the prefident; vv'ould tend to excite jealoufies and parties in the

i'enate ; and might in its confequences countera6t the efl"ential interefts of the unit-

ed ftates. The prefid ent was reftrifted to a certain fum, which he could not ex-

ceed—and for theexp^ nditure of which he muft acceunt—the appointments muft

be made by and with he advice and cowfent of the fenate : and he might confult

them in the apportion^ ent of thefalaries : but it muft be left generally difcretion-

ary with him, how much it will be neceflary to allow in particular cafes : for if

his judgment were to be controlled in this point, or he were confined and limited,

it was evident that embarraflTments very probably would enfue—efpecially as ad-

vances of money might be neceflary in the recefs of the fenate.

In fupport of the motion, it was obferved, that as no appointments could be

made but by and with th e advice of the fenate—and no treaties could be formed

without their concurrence, it appeared incongruous, that they fliould have no voice

n determining the falaries of perfons, whom they miglit appoint to make treali^'s,
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or to carry on the Intercourfe between the united dates :lnd foreign nations. Thi»
would give an undue influence to the prefident in formi ng treaties—and fupercedc

the interference of the fenate in a bufmefs, to which they were equally compc«
tent with the prefident, contrary to the conftltution.

Mr. Lee varied his motion, fo as to affeft the allowances to be made tp^ foreign

miniftersi that they (hould be apportioned by the prefi dent, by and wifh the ad«

vice and confent of the fenate, not to exceed the fum fpricified in the bill.

The debate was continued, after the variation of tb.e motion: and the argu-

ments, drawni from the concurrent power of the fenate in all the appointmenis,

treaties, and connexions iefpe6ting foreign nations, it was contended, equally af-

fefted the bufinefs in every polTible fhape and modif.cation of it.

On the other hand, it was contended that the intercourfe with foreign nations was
a truft fpecially committed to the prefident of the united ftates j and after the leo-if-

lature had made the necelfary provifion to enable him to difchaj-ge that truft, the

manner how it fhould be executed, muft reft with him. His refponfibility for the

execution of it to the beft of his judgment, was a fu.fficient fecurity—nor could the

fenate be afibciated with him in tlie difcharge of this truft, with any more proprie-

ty than a committee of the houfe—the amendment as then ftated would induce ati

improp'er interference, in points which muft depend on contingencies, and thefe en-

ter into the very nature of the truft.

On motion of mr. Livermore, th3 committee rofe j reported progrefs ; and alk-

cd leave to fit again.

T'hurfday, January a8.

Mr..^urke prefented to the houl'e a motion, that it ibe an inftruftion to the com-
mitteee appointed to bring in a bill for encouraging manufaftures, to add a claufe

refpe6ling the fecuring to inventors, the right to their difcoveries. This was
agreed to.

Friday, January 29.

A meflage from the fenate was received by their fecretary, informing the houfe

that the fenate had palled a bill for the puniftiment of certain crimes againft tlift

united ftates—in which they requefted the concurrence of the houfe. He then de-

livered the bill, and withdrew.

Mr. Sedgwick, after fome introduftory obfervatlons relative to the power of
congrefs to regulate the exports of the united ftates, prcpofed the following refolu-

tion, viz.

That a committee be appointed to bring in a bill orbillsto encourage the exports

of the united ftates, and to guard againft frauds in the fame. Laid on the table.

Monday, February i

.

A meflage was received by mr. Lear, from the prefident of the united ftates,

communicating a letter from his excellency Alexander Martin, governor of North
Carolina, which enclofed an aft of their legiflature, ceding certain lands therein

mentioned, on condition of being exempt from the expenles attending the lata

war, and provided that noa6lof congrefs fliall be made to emancipate Haves in

that ftate.

Tuefday, February z,

Mr. Fofter, from the committee to whom was recommitted the bill for theaftu-

al enumeration of tire inhabitants of the united ftates, brought in faid bill with

amendments.

The bill, after going through feveral amendments, was ordered to be engrofled,

and read the thn-d time to-morrow.

Wednefday, February 3.

The houfe wer.t into a committee of the whole on the bill to eftablifti an uniform

fyftem cf naturalisation, and after a confulerable debate about tlie requllite length

of refidcnce of an alien before he fhould be admitted to the privileges of citizen-
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fhip, the committee rcfe without coming to any delerminalion, and the houfe ad-

journed.

'thurfday, February 4.

The bill, for eftablifhing an uniform fyflem of naturalization, was again taken

into confideration, by the committee of the whole.

A motion, made yefterday, for ftriking out from the bill " and ftiall have rc-

fided within the united ftates for one whole year" was refumed.

Mr Stone was^n favour of extending the previous lime of rcfidence to four or

feven years.

Mr. Jackfon fuggefted the propriety of a term of probation, and a recommen-
dation from the grand jury of the diftri(5V, before foreigners fhould be admit-

ted to the rights of citizenfliip. Hewilhed thatfuch giiaids might be provided, as

would prevent the privilege from being bellowed on unworthy objefts : for he
hoped the time was nigh at hand, when it would be deemed as honourable to be,

a citizen of the united ftates, as it formerly was to be a citizen of Rome, when flie

wasmiftrcfscf the world.

Mr. Lawrence obferved, that as the united ftates contained vaft trails of un-
cultivated territory, it was their intereft to have it fettled with induftrious citizens :

and as luch citizens were to be obtained by emigration, it became the duiy of
government to hold out every encouragement } they therefore ought not to make
their terms of admiflion difficult.

Mr. Huntington faid that the terms of the bill were indefinite—that it requiied

the emigrant to take an oath, that he intended to refide in the united ftates, but

how long and for what purpofe were not afcertained in the law. He might de-

termine to refide here till he accomphflied a particular objeft, and might go into

the moftobfcure part of the union to take his oath. The community would not

be benefited by fuch emigrants, and therefore ought not to admit them to the pri-

vileges of citizens.

The mode of naturalization, faid he, pointed out by this bill, is much too eafy.

In the ftate, to which I belong, no perfon can be naturalized, but by an aft of the

,
legiflature : the fame is the cafe in feveralofthe other ftates, and in England, and

I never knew a good inhabitsnt, who wiftied to be admitted to the rights of citi-

zenfliip, that did not find this modefufliciently eafy.

The term that the emigrant fliould refide, ought to be long enough to give

an opportunity to acquire a knowledge of the principles of the government,

and of thofe who are moft proper to aJminifter it : otherwife he cannot exercife

his privilege to the advantage of himfelf or the community. Hewiflied therefore

that the claufe might be amended in fuch a way, as to kave the naturalization cf

foreigners to the ftate legiflatures.

Mr. Clymer, after fome introduftory obfervations, faid, that in his opinion, fo-

reigners ftiould be gradually admitted to the rights of citizens j that a refidence,

for a certain tiine, ftiould entitle them to hold property, &c. but the higher righis

of citizens, fuch as elefting and being elefted to office, ftiould require a longer

period. Permitting thefe rights to be affumed and exercifed at a ftiorter period,

would not operate as an inducement to pcrfons to emigrate } as the great objeft ia

emigration is generally to procure a more comfortable fubfiftence, or to better

the circumftances of the individuals : and the exercife of particular privileges is

but a fecondary confideration.

Mr. Page and mr. Lee were in favour of an eafy mode of admitting foreigners
;

and v\iflied that the period, previous to their enjoying and.exercifing ihe rights cf

citizens, ft.ould be ftiort ; as this would tend greatly to encouraging emigrations

ir.to the united ftates.

Mr. Seney obferved, that the united ftates have a right to im.pofethe quahfica-

tions ca the eleftors of officers for the general government— but have no light to
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interfere In thofe of the eleftors of officers in the ftate governments : and while I

arr^ in favour, faid he, of holding out proper encouragement to foreigners, and

w6ulJ very early admit them to hold property, yet 1 think it would be of dan-

gerous tendency, to admit ftrar.gers fuddenly to all the rights of citizens. He
was oppofed to adopting any mode that fhould interfere with the liws of the

particular ftates, and in favour of referring the bill to a fele6l coinmittee.

Mr. Jacklbn was in favour of a recommitment. He faid that there were f»

many propofirions before the committee, that he fhould not know how to vote :

he obferved, that the ideas of fome gendemen, with reipeft to naturalization, would
fubjeft the united ftates to the inconveniences and impofitions which took place in

fome of the individual ftates ; where it had been frequently the cafe, that in a

warmly-contefted eleftion, the wharves and (hipping had been ftripped of failors,

who were carried in bodies to vote.

Mr. Burke fpoke largely on the fubje6l, reprobated a fyftem tint would
produce corruption and a violation of the rights of the citizens in eleftions, and
moved for the recommitment.

Mr. Clymer faid he was in favour of the motion ; but thought it would be bed
to pafs to the next claufe firft, which involved the cafe of that particular clafs of

perfons, denominated refugees.

Mr. Tucker propofed a claufe, by which foi'elgners flioulJ be admitted to the

rights of citizens, fo far as to pofltfs property, immediately after th^ir arrival

in the country, by taking an oath of fidelity to the united ftates, and giving a fa-

tlsfa6lory evidence of their intention to refide therein—and that three years refl-

dence fljouldbe requifite to entitle t'lem to the rights of eleftion.

Mr. Livermore faid, that if he could get through the labyrinth of order, he

would move that the committee fhould rife, and that the bill fhould be recom-
mitted to a feleft committee—he obferved, that in the committee of the whole, the

bufmefs was involved and perplexed, by motion after motion, in fuch a man-
ner, that it put him in mind of a certain b jok which f^ys, that in a certain afl'em-

bly, one hath a pfalm, a fecond hath a doftrine, and another hath a prophecy, &c.
till the whole is in confufion.

He pointed out the difficulties that would rcfult from not making refidence a

qualification of citizenfliip : upon the plan of fome gentlemen, who would admit

foreigners upon taking an oath, it is not the united ftites who make citizens cf
foreigners—they make themfelves citizens.

Ordered, that the bill be recommitted to a feleft committee, confiftingof a mem-
ber from every ftate.

The houfe refumed the confideration of the bill for the aftual enumeration of

the inhabitants of the united ftate. It was moved to recommit the bill.

Mr. Sedgwick, adverting to the prefent rate of reprefentation of the feveral ftates

in congrefs, in which there was, he faid, the molt palp.ible inequality—obferved,

that it was abfolutely neceflary that fuch an enumeration, as v/ould be competent

to equali:!e the reprefentation, fliould be made, previous to the next ele6lion.

This was expected by the people on the idea of right and juftice—and the confti-

tution had wifely provided for it—nor would the people, who were not fully repre-

fented, be eafy without enjoying that weight and influence in the national legiflature

to which they were entitled—mr. Sedgwick then read a propoficion, which he

meant to offer as a claufe to be incorporated in the bill, when it fhould be recom-

niitted.

Mr. Jackfon made fome animadverfions on this propofilion, and reprobated its

principles generally, more efpecially as it would not allow fufficient time to com-
plete the enumeration, and particularly as it propofed that the prefident of the unit-

ed ftates fliould determine the number of inhabitants, from the returns he ftiould

receive from the marftials, and the ratio of reprefentation on thofe returns.
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Mr. Smith (S. C.) objeaed to the propofition, as not allowing fufficient time.
He then went over the fcveral periods, which muft probably elapfe, before the hnl
find's of enumeration could be completed—from which it appeared that theobjeft
of the motion could not becffefted Co as to make any alteration in the next eleftion
proper.

Mr. White made fomeobfervatJons on the propofition, and pointed out the dif-
ficulties, which would attend thf; meafure, as fome of the Hates had paffed laws
regulating the time of elefl ions

;,
and prefumed that the legiflature would never

delegate to any man, or men, the power of determining the ratio of reprefenta-

tlon.

Mr. Lawrence was In favour of recommitting the bill : he obferved, that it ap-
peared to him, that the rule or ratio of reprefentation ought to be determined pre-
vious to afcertaining the number of inhabitants—as in all probability, that rule

would be agreed to with Ids prejudice and partiality, while the contingencies which
might affect it, were unknown.

Mr. Jackfon obferved, that this fuggeftion was an artifice, covered, however-
with too thin a veil not to be feen through—it was too unfubftantial to fupport it-

felf—the conftitutlon had fettled the point already. He then recited thofe claufes

which particularly point out the number of reprefentatives which each ftate was
entitled toeleft, previous to any aftual enumeration—the conftitutlon plainly di-

lefted an enumeration, tlierefore, before the ratio of a future reprefentation fhould

be fettled.

Mr. Smith (S. C.) obferved, that the ratio of reprefentation was already pro-

pofed by congrefs, in the amendments fent out to the legiflatures : he hoped that

nothing would be done to impede theprogrefs and ratification of thofe amendments.

Mr. Sedgwick faid, that when he came forward with the propofition, he fup-

pofed it founded in fuch fair and equal principles, that he did not anticipate the

linalleft objeflion would have been made by any gentleman whatever.

It was a fimple propofition, that juilice thould be done—that a more equal re-

prefentation fliould be attempted, and effeiled—if inequalities exifted—^and that

they did, was very evident—could any gentlemen objeft to a remedy ?

Some other obfervations were made, and then the motion for recommitting the

bill to a committee of the whole houfe, was put, and carried in the affirmative.

Friday, February 5.

In committee of the whole on the bill for the remiffion, or mitigation of fines,

forfeitures and penalties, in certain cafes. The bill was read and difcuffed in pa-

ragraphs. A motion was made that the following words, viz. " Offering tocon-

fefs judgment for the fame," previous to relief being granted, fhould be ftruck out.

Mr. Ames faid he was indifferent whether the words were retained or ftruck

out. He v/ifhed, however, that the principles of the bill fhould be well underftood ;

he conceived that a ftri6l adherence to rule, even though It fhould fometimes be at...

tended with a degree of rigour, was a lefs evil than a lax mode of executlngthe laws
;

that It micjht be confidered as a great grievance, to have freqvient recouile to qua-

lified interpretations of the laws : withregurd to the revenue laws. It muff ftrike

every perlbn,that a certainty in the rule fhould bemalntalned In all poffible cafes :

ftlil fines, pena'iies, and forfeitures might be incurred In fiich a way as might en-

title to relief. The objeft of the bill was to grant fuch relief with the leaft ui'(\\\t to

the revenue, ..iid in fuch way as that theperlbn might receive it as foon as pofTihle.

Mr. Sei'ovvick was In favour of the motion. He pointed out tlie iniufllce of

requiring a confefTion previous to granting relief, as it would violate the feelings

of a pel fbn not confcious of guilt, belides fubjefling him inevitably to the lol's of

one half of his properly.

Mr, Euke wifhed the whole claufe fhould be erafcd ; he fnld it wrs liki mak-
ing a man confefs murder, and then hanging him for his conleffion.
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Mr. Wadfworth ftated a caie to flievv that this la-w would make the fituation

of perfons defigned to be relieved by it, much worfe than it was—and would even-

tually deftroy the coafting trade.

Mr. Lawrence ftated the procefs by the law as it now ftands, by which pci-fons,

abfolutely violating the laws unintentionally or through ignorance, are precluded

from all relief. He therefore infifted that it was neceffary that this confeffion of

judgment fliould accompany the application for relief, in cafes defigned to be pro«

vided for by the bill : without this confeffion, the application appears to be ab«

furd : he was therefore oppofed to the motion for ftrikiag out the words.

Mr. Smith was in favour of ftriking out the words.

Mr. Sturges obferved, that he did not conceive th; relief propofed to be admi-

niftered, ought to be confidered in the light of mercy, but of juftice. The mode of

relief pointed out by this bill, let the circumftances be as they would, left the

fufferer in a fituation that no psrfon ought to be liable to, who was not guilty of

intentional and wilful violation of the laws : for at any rate he was to lofe one half

of his property. He thought the cafe, ftated by the gentleman from South Caro-

lina very pertinent to the prefent.

Mr. Fitzfimons faid, he hoped if thofe words were ftrupk out, that the who's

claufe would be erafed, and that there would be a more equitable mode pointed out..

He adverted to the praftice in England, where the application for relief was made

to the comirjffioners after trird.

Mr. Burke fald that the bill, fo far from afF.irding the relief propofed, would

prove a fnareto the citizen ; for a confeffion of guilt would inevitably involve the

lofsof one half of his property, whether he merited punifhment or not.

The motion for ftriking out the words being put, was carried in the affirmative.

Mr. Fitfzfimons tlien moved that the committee ftiould rife—the committee rofe,

and the houfe agreed to the amendment.

Monday, Febrwary 8.

Purfuant to the order of the day, the report of the fecretary of the tieafury was

taken up, and a part of it read over by the clerk.

Mr. Fitzfimons read fundry refolutions relpciling tha public finances, which

were laid upon the table.

'Tuefday, February^.

In committee of the whole on the report of t'.ie kcretary of the treafury.

The firft of mr. Fitzfimons'* refolutions was agreed to, as follows :

Refolved, Thataiiequate prov-ifion ought to be made for fuifiliing the engage-

ments of the united fcites, in refpeil to their foreign debt.

The fecond refolution was then read, as follows :

Refolved, Thatpejmanent funds ought to be appropriated for the payment of

intereft on, and the gradual difcharge of, thedonieftic debt of the united ftates.

Mr. Scott movet^. to amend this refolution, by adding thereto, the words, *' as

ibon as the fame fnall have been afcertained and liquidated."

This Gcca.lonej a long debate, after which the lioufe adjourned, without coming
fo a dec iHon

,

Wednej'day, Fsbru^ry 10.

Mr. Scott's amendment of yefterday after having been the fubjeiSl of a confi-

dtrable debate, was negatived by a large majority.

ThurfJayy February 1 1

.

A memorial from the annual meeting of friends at Philadelphia, refpefting the

flave trade, and praying the intei-po jtion of congrefs for the mitigation of the evils,

and final abolition of that pernicious traffic, was presented by mr. Fitzfimons,

Another memorial, on the fame fubjeft, from the meeting of friends in New York,
was prefented by mr. Lawrence. Thefe were both read, and on motion that they

ftiould be read a fecond time, in order to their being committed—a warm debate

VCL.VIT. [EE]
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eiifueJ, w'aich enileJ in withdrawing the motion for a fccond reading. The order

ef the day was then taken up, and tl^e hcufe went into a committee of the whole,

en the report of the iecretary of the treafury.

Mr. Madifon- rofe, and oblerved, that no perfon had exprefTed more ftrongly

than he felt the importance and difficulty of the fubje(;-l ; that although he had en-

deavoured to view it under -all its afpefts, and analyze it into all its principles, yet

he had kept his mind open for the lights to be expefted from the gentlemea

who had entered into t!ie dilcuflion ; that he would gladly have remained ftill

longer a hearer, not a fpeaker, upon thefubjeft : but that the turn, which the ar-

guments had taken, made it requifitcfor him then, if at all, to ti-ouble the commit-

tee with his reflexions, and the opinion in which they had terminated.

In order to underlland, fully, the debt due to domeftic creditors, he thought it

proper to look back to tbe circumftances under which it was contracted. He re-

marked, that it was the debt, not of the government, but of the nation ; that the

united ftates contracted the debts ; and that the government was the agent or or-

gan only; th:it for the purpofe of this contrail, the united ftates had then a na-

tionrd capacity ; that although, by the revolution juft effefted, other national ca-

pacities had been added, and a material change had taken place in tl>e govern-

ment—yet that the national Identity of the united ftates, relative to the debts,

was not afFefted ; nor wa« the prefent government any tiling more than the agent

or organ of ils conftituents ; that the political, as well as moral obligation, there-

foi'e, to difcharge the debt, had undergone no variation whatever ; that this was

the language of the conftitution, which exprefsly declared, that .all debts Ihould

have the fame validity againll the united ftates, under their new, as under tkeir

old form of government.

A queilion had been ftarted, as to the juft amount of tlie debt due from^ tlic

united ftates. This, he thought, a:dmitted of a ready anfwer : the united ftate*

owed the value which they had re3clved, which they h:id acknowledged, and which

they had promifed. No logic, no magic, could dilToive this obligation.

The true queftion to be decided was, to whom the payment was really due. ^le

divided thole connected with the liquidated debt into four clafles :

1. Original creditors who had never alienated their iccurities.

2. Onginnl creditors who had alienated.

3. Original holders of alienated fecurlties.

4. Intermediate holders, through whole hands fecurlties had circulated.

The only principles, which fliould govern the decifion on their rel'peftive prc-

lenfions, he liated to be, i, public juftice ; 2. public faitli
j 3. public credit

;

4. public opinion.

With refijeft to the firft clafs, there could be no difficulty. Juftice was in their

favour ; for they had advanced the value which they claimed s public faith was in

their favour ; for the written promife was in their hands : refpo»!\ for public credit

was in thviir favoiu' ; for if claims fo facred were violated, all confidence muft be

at an end : public opinion was in their favour ; for every honeil citizen could net

but be tlieir advocate.

With ri'fpeif to thelaftclaf5, the Intermediate holders, their pretenfions. If

they had any, would lead into a labyrinth, for which it was impofhble to find a

clue. This would be the lei's complained of, becaufe this clafs were perfeflly free,

both in becoiuing and ceafin?; to be creditors ; and becaufe, in general, they muft

have gained in their fpeculations.

The only rival pretenfions then, fald mr. Madifon, are thofeof the original ere-

O'.'ovs, who have affigncd, and of the prefent holders of the afilgnments.

The former may appeal to juftice, becaufe the value of the money, the fervice,

or the property, advanced by them, has never been really paid to them.

They may appeal to good faith, becaufs the value ftipulated and expelled, wa«
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not fatisfied by the fteps f.ken by the government. The certificates put la tlie

hands ot" chi creditors, on doling their £bttlements with the public, were of

lefs real vakie than was acknowledged to be due 5 they may bs confiderci as

having been forced, in faft, on the receivers. They cannot, therefore, be fairly'

adjudged an extinguifliment of the debt. They may appeal to the molives fai*

cftabliihing public credit, for which juftice and public faith form the natural foun-

dation. They may appeal to the precedent furnifhed by the compeafation allowed

to the array during the war, for the depreciation of bills which nominally dif-

chargedthe debts. They may appeal to humanity ; for the fuiferings of the mili«

tarypart of the creditors can never be forgotten, while fympathy is an Americani

virtue. To fay nothing of the angular hardihip, fo often mentioned, of rccjuirinsj

thofe who have loft; four-fifths, or feven-eighths of their due, to contribute the

remainder in favour of thofe who have gained in the contrary proportion.

On the other hand, the holders by affignment have claims which I by no means
wilh to depreciate. They will fay, that whatever pretemlons othej^s may have a-

gainft the public, thefe cannot affeft the validity of theirs ; that,-if they gain by
the rifk taken upon themfelves, it is but the juft reward of that rifk ; that, as they

hold the public promife, they have an undeniable demand on the public faith ; that

the beft foundation of public credit is, that adherence to literal engagements, ori

which it has beenerefted by the moftflourifliing nations ; that if the new govern-

ment fwerve from fo eflsntial a principb, it will be regarded by all the world, as

inheriting the infirmities of the old. Such being the interfering claims on the pub-
lic, one of three things muft be done : either pay both ; rejeft wholly one or other

j

or make a compofition between thein on foaie principle of equity. To pay boti),

is perhaps beyond the public faculties : and as it would far exceed the value re-

ceived by the public, will not be expelled by the world, nor even by the creditors

themfelves. Toreje^t wholly the claims of either, is equally inadmiffible. Such \

facrifice of thofe v;ho poffefs the written engagements, would be fatal to the pre
pofed eftablifhmentof public credit. It would, moreover, punifli thofe who hawi

put their truft in the public promife^ and refources. To make the other clais th«

fole victims, is an idea at which human nature recoils.

A compofition is the only expedient that remains. Let it be a liberal one in fa-

Tour of the prefent holders. Let them have tlie higheil price which has prevailed

in the market : ami let therefidue belong to the original faiferers. Tills will not
do perfeft juftice s but it will do more real juftice, and perform more of the pub-
lic faith, than any other expedient propofed. The prefent holders, where they
have purchafed at the loweft price of the fecurities, will have a profit which can-
not be complained of. Wiiere they have purchafetl at a higher p:ice, the profit

will be confiderable ; and even the few, who have purchafed at the higheft price,

cannot well be lofers with a well-funded intereft of fix per cent. The original

lufFerers will not be fully indemnified : but they will receive from their counti-f

a tribute due to their merits ; which, If i*-do not entirely heal their wounds, will

affuage the pain of them.

Mr. Madilon then obferved he was aware, that many plaufible obje6lians would
lie againft what he fuggcfted : fome, which he forefaw, he would take fome no-
tice of. It would be faid, that the plan was impraSticable. Should this be de-

monftrated, he was ready to renounce it : but it did not appear to him in that

light. He acknowledged that fuch a fcale, as had often been a fubjeft of conver-

Jation, was impradicable.

The difcrimination, propofed by him, required nothing more than a knowledo-g

©f the prefent holders, which would be fliewn by the certificates—and of the ori-

ginal holders,v/hich the office documents would fiiew. It might be objefted, that if

the government went beyond the literal into the equitable claims againft the unit-

ed ftatee, it ought to go back to every eaic where injuftice had been done, To thi$
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the anfvver was obvious. The cafe in qucftion was not only different from others,

in point of magnitude and of practicability, but forced itlelf on the attention of
tiie committee, as neceflarily involved in the bufmefs before them. It might be

obJeiSled, that the public credit would ibffer, efpecially abroad. Ke thought this

danger would be cffe6lually obviated by the honefty and difmtereftednci's of the

government difplayed in: the meafure—by a continuance of the punctual diicharge

of foreign intereil-r^by the full provilion to be made for the whole foreign debt,

and ihe equal jiuncluality he hoped to lee in the future payments on the domeftic

debts. Hj trailed r.lfo, that all futu;e loans would be founded on a previous efta-

blifament of adequate funds : and that a fituation like the prefent, would be there-

by rendered impoffible.

. fie could not but regard the prefent cafe as fo extraordinary, in many refpefts,

that the ordinary maxims were not ltri611y applicable to it. The fluiSluations of

fleck, in Europe, fo often referred to, bore no comparifon to thofe in the united

fta'.es. The foi;mer never e:iceeded fifty, ilxty, or fcvenly per cent. Could it be

faid, that becaufe a government thought this evil infufhcient to juftify an interfe-

rence, it would view in the fame light a flufcuation amounting to feven or eight

hundred per cent. ?

He was of opinion, that were Great Britain, Holland, or any other country,

to fund its debts, precisely in the fituation of the American debt, fome equitable

interference of the government would take place. The South Sea fcheme, in which

a change, amounting to one thoul'and per cent, happened in the value of ftock,

was well known to have produced an interference, and without any injury whatever

to the fubfequent credit of the nation. It was true that, in many refpeits, the

cafe differed from that of tlie united ftates ; but, in other refpc'fls, there was a

degree of nmilitude which wari'anted the conjecture. It might be objefted, that

f.ich a provifion as he propofed, would exceeil the public ability. He did not

think the public unable to diicharge honourably all its engagements, or that it

would be unwilling, if tlie appropriations; were fatisfailory. He regretted, as

much as any member, the unavoidable weigh t and duration of the burdens to be

inipofed, having never been a proielyte to the doftrine, that public debts are pub-

lic benefits. He coniidered thein on the contrary, as evils, v^hjch ought to be re-

moved as fall as honour and jultice would permit, raid ihould heartily join in

the means neceflary for that purpcfe. He concluded with declaring his opinion,

that if any cafe were to happen among individuals, bearing an analogy to that

of the public, a court of equity woukl interpofe its redrefs } or that if a tribunal

exified on earth, by whic'.i nations could be compelled to do right, the united

{btes would be compelled to do fou'.ething not diffunilar in its principles to what

he contended for. Adjourned.

Friday, February 12.

A memorial from the Penniylvania fociety for the abolition of flavery, fignedby

Benjamin Franklin, prefident, was read.

Mr. Hartley moved that the memorials prefented yefterday (liould be read a fe-

ccnd time, which was agreed toby a large majority. He then moved that they

Should be refened toafeleft committee, wiiich motion brx^wglit on a debate, which

lafled until nearly three o'clock.
"^^

The qusliion being called for, mr. Smith (S. C.) moved that it be determined

by ayes and noes ; a fufficient number of members appearing in favour of this

motion, it was determined, ayes 43, noes 1 1

.

The memorials were referred to a committee cf feven men-.ber?.

Oil naolionof mr. Lawrence, the petition of George Bowne, of the fociety for

the abolition of flavery in New York, on tlie fame fubject, was read, and refcnccl

to the fame committee.

Adjourned until r4©nday next.
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Monday, Feb. \$.

Theamtndmsnts propofcd to the fecond refolution of mr- FitzfimcriSj by mr.

Maditon, were the fubjeft cf tkis day's debate.

Mr. Sedgwick faid itwould be neceffary to enquire into tint gentleman's pre-

niiies, and determine whether the confequences flowing from them, would be iucli

as the gentle-man had mentioned ; for his prirt, he did not conceive they weie weH

founded. He had a high refpeft for the opinions ot liie g ntleman ; but he could

not conceive that his arguments were well founded; he expatiated l?r^tly on the

nature of public contrafts, and the evidences of property held in certificaie?, which

were as liable to and capable of being transferred as any other property. He repro-

bated the idea of compofition, and faid there was no proper way of di-'charg-

j ng a contraf^, but by the fpecific thing raentioned. If tliere had been a vo-

luntary failure in government, and it had been gulhy of a breach of contrafi ,it iTiouM

make compenfatlon. The old government had done all that was In their power j iliey

had ma le requifitions for aid from the different dates, but had receive*! little.

—

He then dwelt upon the injuftice of withholding any part from the prednt lioli^>erf.,

as it would be taking from one clafs to pxit into the pockets of another. An af-

fumption, on fuch principles as had been laid down inluvour of dircrimir.ntioip,

would be attended by breach of law, and loofen the cred it ot government ; cfpecial -

lyas there was no pretence of inabilhy. The infecurity of government, fince the

peace, had made a revolution ncceilary to render tranterable prtptrty more fc-

cure.

The propofitions of the gentleman were not only impraflicsbie, but n.l^'ht be

attended with pernicious confequences.

Mr. Sedgwick then entered into a narrative cf the circuniftances which wcuj J
arife, if an attempt were made to trace the original holders : he find a new hoil of

fpeculators would be raifed, if fuch a thing fliould tike pia'>e, and it would re-

quire whole ages to reftify the frauds which would be pra61ifed. lie concl-aded by
faring.thatif the gentleman's reafoning were to be admi-tted, the dcftruttion of

public faith and public credit would follow. He thereforehoped that this govern-

ment would follow the example of othernations, by eftabli/hing their credit, &.'c.

Mr. Laurence, mr. Smith (8. C.) and mr. Ames, each fpoke Inrgelv againft

the amendments, until half pafttluce o'cjock ; when the cornutittee : ofe and reported

progrefs, andthehoufe adjourned until eleven o'clock to-morrow.

TuefJnj, Ftbruary j6.

The houfe went into a committee of th.e w4iole, on the rqiort of the fccretnry

of the treafury ; mr. Madifon's pro,pofition under difcufnon.—Thed;l>ate was
continued till near three o'clock this day—mr. Jacklbn, mr. White, and mr.
Moore, fpoke in favour of the motion—mr. IJenfon, mr. Hartly, mr. V/adrwortli,

and mr. Goodhue, in oppofition to it. The committee rofe without ccmir.cr to a
vote-^aud the houfe adjourned.

Wednejdav ftbruary 17.

The houfe refolved itfelfgnto a committee of the whole on therefoiat'vjn refpecl-

ing public credit, and after fome time fpent thereon, rcf;;, reported progress, aui
aflted leave to fit again.

I'burfday, February 18.

The order of the day was called for : mr. Macliicn's motion for a dlicji;!-.!-

nation being under confidcration.

Mr. Page advocated the motion ; and mr. Boudinot cppofed it, in a fpccch
of two hours. The commiuee then rofc, and the houfe adjourned.

Friday, February 19.

In commiuee of tlic whole on the report of the fecretary of the trenfurv • rr,r,

Madifon's motion for a difcrimination under confiderntiun—A nr.mbcr of Ipea-
ters pro and con this day—which terminated without anv dccifion.

Vol.. \n, [FFj
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Saturday, February 30.

A mefiage from Ine fenate was received by tb.cir f;cretaiy, witli the bill pro-

viding for the eivameration of the inhabitants of the united ftates—returncjd with

fundry amendnnents.

In committee of the whole on the report of the fecretary of the treafury—mr,
Madifoii's motion for difcriniinalion under confuleraLion—mr. Scot and mr. Se-

ney fpoke in favour of the proportion—iru". Livermore, mr, Gerry, mr. Bland,

and mr. Burke againft it—the dilcuflion of the- fubjeft was continued till near the

moment of adjournment—the committe rofe without coming to a vote

—

Monday Fibruary 2 2

.

The order of the day being called for, the houle went into a committee of- the

v.-hoie on the report of the fecretary of the treafury.

The queftion being put upon mr. Aladiibn's amendment to the fecond refo.

lution, brought in by mr. Fitzfrnions, it was negatived by a large majority.

The queftion on the fecond refolution was then put ; feveral amendments were

propoled, which were negatived, and the refolution carried in the affirmative,

without amendment, viz.

" Refolved, that permanent funds ought to be appropriated for the payment of the

intereft on, and the gradual difcharge of the domeftic debt of the united ftates."

The third refolution was then read, viz.

** Refclved, that the arrears of intereft including indents iffued In payment
thereof, ought to be provided for on the fame terms with the principal of the

faid debt."

Mr. Gerry faid that it appeared to him that the indents, in the feveral ^tate

treafuries, and which, through negligence, have not been paid into the public

treafury, agreeably to the requifitions of the late congrefs, ought not to be in-

cluded in the provifion. He moved an amendment to the refolution to that pur-

port : this occafioned confiderable debate ; but the motion was finally negatived.

The fourth refolution was then read, viz.

" Refolved, that the debts of the refpeftive ftates ought, with the confent of

.

the creditors, to be alTumed and provided for by the united ftates."

It was then moved that the committee rife, &c. which motion was adopted.

Tuefday, February 2 3

.

The refolution for the aflumption of the ftate debts under confideration.

The affirmative of this refolution was fupported by meffrs. Lawrence, Ames,
Sherman, Clymer, Burke, Goodhue, Smith (S. C) Fitzfimons, and Gerry.

And oppofed by nieflis . Livermore and Stone.

The difculRon was continued until two o'clock, when the committee rofe, fo

tiiat Ko dacifion was had on the refolution.

Wedtiefday., February 24.

In committee of the whole on the report of the fecretary of the treafury, the

afiumption of the ftate debts under confideration—

Mr. Madlfon propofed the following addition to the refolution, viz.

And at the fame time, that effeilual provifion be made for the liquidation of,

and crediting to the ftates, the whole of the expenfes during the war, as the fame

h"ve been, or may be ftated for the purpofe and that the beft evidence of the fame

be taken, that the nature of the cafe will admit.

This propofitlon occafioned fome converfation, but the committee rofe witlwut

coming to a decifion.

Thurfdoy, February 25.

In committee of the whole, on the report of the fecretary of the treafuiy ; mr.

Madiibn's amendment to the refolution for the afiumption of the ftate debts under

confideration.

Mr. Huntington faid, that he did not obje£l to the tenor of the propofition

}
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but thought the laft claafe, " that the beft evidence (hall be talcen that the nature

of the cale will admit," would afford a dangerous latitude, as it might open tlie

door to innumerable impofitions, and would Iwell the public debt beyond all con-

ception : it there were any peculiar cafes, fuch as Icfs of vouchers by fire, da-

vaftations by war, and other cafualties, provifion might be made by congrel's for

fuch cafes. He hoped the words would be ftvuck out.

Mr. Wiiite, after a fpeech of confiderable length, moved that the following

fliould be added to mr. Madifon's proportion, viz. provided fud\ aflumptioi*

fhall not exceed the fum, which any ftate may have advanced above its juft pro-

porticn, as the fame fhall appear upon its liquidation.

This produced a debate, v/hich lalled the remainder of the day—and an adjourn-

ment being called for, precluded any determination on the motion.

Friday, Feb. 26.

In committee of the whole, on the report oF the fecretary of the treafury, the

afluhiption of tl# flate debts under confideration :

Ml". Madifon's and mr. White's amendments were read ; the debate v/as fc-

fumed and continued by mr. Stone, mr. Burke, rar. Clymcr, mr. Ames, mr. Par-

tridge, mr. Fitzfimons, mr. Sherman, and mr. White j and the qudftion bdn^
taken on mr. White's motion, it pafied in the negative : 32 to 15.

Mr. Madifon's motion being again read, after a fliortintrodu£lion, he moved^

that the following provifo fhould be added to it, viz. provided, that in cafe of 3

final liquidation andadjuftment of the whole of fuch expenditures, and provifion

for the payment of the balances due from debtor flates to creditor ft?,tes, 'iha.ii

not be made before the day of the debts afliimed fliall be liqnidate^l

and adjufted, among the (tates, according to the ratio of reprefentation, and ef-

feflual provifion fhall be hencef8rthmade,ioy paying thebahr,--2s to the creditor

ftates, at the expenfe of the debtor flates. '

The committee rofe and reported progrefs.

Monday, March i

.

In committee of the whole, on the report of the fecretary of the treafury.

The propofition for afTuraing the ftate debts and the amendments propqfed thereto

under confideration.

Mr. Madifon withdrew the motion he had made on FriJav : he then mw2

1

one to the following effeft. That the amonutof the debts aflually paid by any.ftrUs

to its creditors fince the day of flrtll be credited and paid to fuch ftate

on the fame terms, as fliall be provided in cafe of individuals. ' Laid qnthe tabic.

7'ue/Jaj March z.

A report from the fecretary o.f the treafury, relative to the apprppriation cf

money necefTary for the prefent year, was read and referred to the committee ap-
pointed to bring in a bill for that purpofe.

On motion of mr. White, it was refolvfcd that 'the fecretary "of the trpafury be
requefted to furnifh his plan of the intended refources to pay the liiteteft oi' the

ftate debts.

The houfe went again Into a committee on the report of the fecretary of the

treafury, relative to a provifion for the fupport of the public credit.

Mr. Benfon in the chair—A motion was made and carried, to amend mr.
Madifon's motion, by inferting after the v/ords, " The amount of the debts., ac-

tually paid,"—the fellowing words, '* as well principal as in»erelt." This was
agreed to.

The quedion was then taken on the motion as amended, and negatived—The
committee then role.

Wednefday, March 3.

Mr. Carrol introduced a refolution to the following effeft—Refolved, Th.\t the

jCpnimittee of the whole koufe be difchargcd fro;n the preient confidei,atica of tliut
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part of the fecretar^'s report, which relates to the afiumptlon cf ths ftate debts ;

which was negatived by a confiderable majority.

Thurfday, March 4.

The bill, providing for the remifFion cr mitigation of fines, forfeittires, and

penalties, in certain cafes, wa* read the fecond time, and referred to a commit-

tee of the whole houfe, to be taken up to-morrow.

Friday i March 5.

The houfe went into a committee on the bill to remit fines and forfeitures i«

certain cafes ; and having amended and agreed to the fame it was ordered to be en-

grofled for a third reading.

The houfe then went into committee on the bill to promote the prr.grefs of the

ufeful arts j and having amended and agreed to the bill, ordered it to be engrcfl'ed.

Mwtday March 8.

The houfe went into a committee, on the report of the fecre1aj"y of the trcafu-

ry, the refolve for afluming the ftate debts being under confideration.

Mr. White, and mr. Stone, fpoke ftrenuoufiy agciinft the adoption of the

meafure at the prefent time, and mr. Gerry in favour thereof} but the ufual hour

of adjournment being arrived, on motion of mr. Vining, the committee rofe.

A refolve of the fenate, for giving further inftrudUons to the colleiftors of the

revenue, was read a fecond time.

This refolution enjoins a compliance with the ftate infpe^lion laws, prevloufly

to clearing out veflels, and was referred to a committee, ccnfifting cf n-.eflrs.

White, Tucker, and Contee, who are ^inftru^led to bring in a bill purl'uant

thereto.

Mr. Hartly moved tliat the report of the committee on the memorials of the

people called quakers fhould be taken up for a fecond reading, which motion beino'

adopted, the report was read.

Mr. Smith (S. C.) moved that the above be referred to a committee cf the

whole, to be taken up the firft Monday in May next.

Mr. Boudinot propofed the firft Monday in April.

Confiderable debate here enfued.

It was finally voted to take up the report to-morrow week.

'Tuefdayy March 9.

In committee cf the whole, on the report of the fecretary rf the treafurj' j the

propofition for the afiTumption cf the ftate debts under confi aeration.

After fome debate on this propofition, it was adopted, 31 to 26, as in the

following werds :

Refolved, that the debts of the refpeftive ftates onght, with theconfentof the

creditors, to be aflum.ed and provided for by the united ftates ; and at the fame
time, that efteftual piovifion be made for the liquidation of, and crediting to the

ftates, the whole of their cxpcnfes during tlie war, as the fame have been, or may
be ftated for the pufpofe—and that the beft evidence of the fame be taken,

that the nature of the cafe will admit.

The next propofition v/as a Ifo agreed to, viz.

Refolved, that it is advifahle to endeavour to effeft a new modification of the

domeftic debt, including that of the particular ftates, with the voluntary confent

of the creditors, by a loan, upon terms mutually beneficial to them and to tbt

united ftates.

£ND OF THE THIRD APPENDIX.



APPENDIX IV.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Ghent, November 17,

FRIDAY morning, a little before 8 o'clock, about zcoo patriots,

who came from the diitri£l of Waes, appeared before the Saxon and Bru-

ges gates of the city j and after a fhort conteft made themfelves matters of the

eity, driving away the foldiers, who guarded the gates ; and being joined by many
of the patriots in Ghent, foon overpowered the main guard, who were either killed

or difperfed. During this, the troops in the cafernes of St. Peter, having divid-

ed into two columns, thofe on the right marched to Water Port bridge, having the

river in front : the other took pofl: at the Kettle gate, having the aforefaid river

alfo in front ; fo that tbefe columns could not be attacked, except in front, and
at a great difadvantage ; for they had the command of the ground every way.

Notwithftanding their feveral advantages, the patriots attacked them ; and, after

an obftinate engagement with cannon and mufquetry, for ten hours, the military

were driven to their cafernes, leaving many dead and wounded, the exaft number
not known. The fame night, a corps of 200 men, with three cannon, marched
out of the cafernes, into the fuburbs, among the burghers ; the fame on Sa-

turday ; and on Sunday, the patriots attacked the troops, and drove them off ;

but the military returned at night ; and began to wreak their vengeance in the mofl
cruel manner, by fire, robbery, and murder. On Monday, at day break, they

returned to the fame quarter ; but were beaten off by the patriots : they returned

again at night, with fuch fury and vengeance, that they did not even fpare fuck-

ing babes, at the breafts of their mothers.

During thefe commotions, there was a continual firing from the caftle, with

red hot and other cannon balls, which deftroyed all the houfes and buildings in

the vicinity j and the garrifon continued to fally out every night, to plunder, and
drag all they could lay hands on, prifoners into the caftle.

As the garrifon, in the cafernes, continued to kill, to murder, and deftroy by
fire, the patriots, under the command of the heer Van Roflum, animated with

a determination to put an end to thefe exceffes, about ten o'clock in the forenoon,

attacked the garrifon in the cafernes, with fuch undaunted fpirit, that, about four

o'clock in the afternoon, they furrendered prifoners of war, eonfifting of more
than 600 men, with their commandant, a major : and they were marched bare-

headed through the city, and imprifoned in different cloyfters. On Monday
night, the garrifon of tlie caftle, finding themfelves in a diftreffed fituation, aban-

doned the fame ; and fled by Dumport to Denderraond ; fo that at prefent, we
are relieved fr»m a band of defperatc barbarians, who may truly be ftiled, re-

gimented affaffins.

London, 03. a6. The refolutions of the nobility and clergy of Thouloufe are

as follow

:

" That the majefty of the foverelgn is violated by the attempts of audacious

wien, who wifli to govern the ftate, and fubftitute a real ariftocracy for one which
js only ideal, which they would fain create ; that religion and the laws are pro-
faned

; the rights and franchifes of provinces violated ; and that the lawful au-
Vol. VII. [ aa ]
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thority of the monarch, and his liberty, were loft In the cabals of the national af-

fcmbly."
,

Nov. 7. The batteries which the Ruffians had taken near Elgfo, were at-

tacked by the Swedes, on thfe 6th Oft. and carried with fixed bayonets. The af-

iailants amounted only to 160 : the batteries were defended by 300 Ruffians.

London, Nov. 9. The intention of the national affembly to enforce martial

law in Paris, will, it is expefted, and dreaded, caufe no fmall ferment in the pro-

vinces. It is diffiked even in the capital : and, ffiould the anny'hefitate to en-

force this bloody government, the confequences rauft be fatal to the affembly with

whom It originated.

(Of the Turks' lofs in their defeat by prince Cobourg—thefe are the returns ;

Killed, 4,545-—Prifoners, 9,879.

The emperor, by having conquered Belgrade, becomes mafter of the fine pro-

vince of Servia, a part of which in 171 8 was ceded to the chriftlans : but in 1739
the Turks being viftorious, it was given back to them by the treaty of Belgrade.

The following is the fubltance of the martial law lately refolved on in France.

I . " That the municipal officers fhall be obliged to declare, that the military

force is neceflfary as foon as it appears to thera to be fo j refponfibie, however,

for what may happen.

z. " That, on the firft appearance of tumult, the officers aforefaid fliall demand
oftheperfonsaflembled, the caufe of their affembling, and" the abufes, of which they

defire redrefs.

3. " That, after declaring martial law, the red flag (hall behoifted at the hotel

de ville, and paraded through the ftreets. *

4. " That all riotous affemblies, formed, notwithftanding the fignal of the red

flag, ffiaJl be difperfed by military force.

5. " That, on the fignal of the red flag, the marechauffee, the militia, and mili-

tary of all defcriptions, fliall be obliged to exert all their force t© proteft the pub-

lic intereft.

6. " That the citizens, rlotoufly aflembled, ffiall be twice fummoned to difperfe.

7. " That force fliall be employed againft thofe, who ffiall refute obedience to

the fummonfes.

8. " If the people ffiall difperfe quietly, the ringleaders only ffiall be puniffied,

with three years imprifonment, if unarmed ; if armed, with death.

9. " The fame penalties on thofe who offer violence.

10. " Degradation and three years imprifonment to all officers and foldiers, who
fliall refufe to aft ; and death, if found guilty of promoting the riot.

11. " The municipal officers ffiall draw up an account of all that happens on

fuch an occafion.

12. " After peace is eftabliffied, the abolition of martial law ffiall be proclam-

ed: the red flag ffiall be taken down, and a white flag hoiftedin its place, which

fliall alfo be paraded through the ftreets for eight days fucceffivcly."

The moft important matters which claim the public attention in France, are the

refolutions of the national aflembly, declaring the revenues of the clergy to be the

property of the nation, which were carried on Saturday laft, after a very long

fitting, and a moft violent debate ; and the report of the committee of the war

department, on the new modelling of the army.

Ncv. 17. Accounts were received at Vienna, from JafTy, in Moldavia, that

the Aaftrians had again defeated the Turks, near Brailow, taken thirty pieces

of cannon from them, and made thcmfelves mafter of that town.

Vaflow was taken without a fliot.

Marffial Loudohn intends, before he puts his army into winter-quarters, to

penetrate further into Servia, in three different direftions : one by Zworzick and

Ufilai, another by Nyflki, and the tliird by Orfovia.
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Widdin is to be bombarded : and eighteen battalions of foot, and all the light

horfe, have been actually fent on that fei-vice.

Extra£l of a letter from Paris, Nov. 4.

" The news we receive from Brabant, announces another aftion near Temout,

Between two and three thoufaad patriots have perifhed. Count d'Anhalt Saxe,

brother totheemprefs of Ruflia, is killed. The troops refufed to fire a fecond

time. The prince of Ligne, and the count de ia Ivlarch, both officers in the

French fervice, are gone to join the patriots. M. de Trauttmanfdorff, the burner

©f villages, has placed fifty guards at the dowager of Amberg's hotel, and »»

many at that of Mallnes, aaid at the capuchins' convent."

AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.
Stockbridge, Dec. 29. The happy efftfls which the new conftltution has al-

leady produced, upon the public credit of the united Hates, muft be highly plea-

fing to every Ion and daughter of America. Not more than twelve months finoe.

all public promifes were reckoned on a par with depreciating paper currency j

and the credit of the American congrefs had become proverbial of national infa-

my throughout all countries. But now, how changed the fcene ! Even the fub-

je6ls of the Britifh notion, who, a fhort time fince, regarded our public faith no

more than' they would the promifes of a worthlefs villain, ai'e become anxious

to veft their property in the American funds.

Ne^v-Tork, Dec. 23. By a letter, received by a gentleman in this city, from

his correfpondent in London, it appears, " that the American funds are at 50
per cent, on the exchange, and that there are many buyers."

Jafi. 15. Yefterday, being the day appointed for reading the report of the

fecretary of the treafury, the galleries were unufually cyouded.

After a lengthy, but neceifary, introdudion, the fecretary obferves, that whilfl:

the public debt is unfunded, money will be fcarce in the united dates : he therefore

recommends funding it. The decreafe in the value of lands towards the northward,

and the ftill greater decreafe as we go foutherly, are mentioned—and the rapid rife

in the pricecf public fecurlties, fince the eltabliihmentof the prefent government.

To pay the foreign debt at its original amount, is the idea of thofe who wi/h to

fupport the credit of the union : but there is lefs unanimity in providing for the

dilcharge of the domeftic debt: and many are of opinion, that there fhouldbe a
difcrimination between the original holders of certificates, and purchafers. It

would be a breach of contraft to difcriminate ; for the purchafers or prefent hold-

ei's Hand in the place of the oiiglnal poffeflbrs : the buyer, therefore, has a juft

right to principal and intereft ; for he took upon him a hazard ; neither does it follow,

that all original holders fold out through neceiTity, as the contrary is proved. It

would be the height of impolicy to difcriminate, fo as to injure the buyers. It

would have a fatal influence on the credit of the united dates, to injure the lenders

to government. The money, that will come into America from abroad, for the

purchafeof certificates, will be laid out in the end for the improvement of land,

and the ultimate benefit of the people.

The report, in the next place, ftates the public debt with intereft*, as well foreio-n

as domeftic ; and then enumerates the amount of what revenue may be coUefted
from the impo ft and tonnage, which is about 2,169,000 dollars.

NOTE.
* The foreign debt is about 1 1,7 10,000 dollars, domeftic debt about 27,383,900-

arrears of intereft 13,036,1685 which, together with the amount of the debts of
the diffei-ent ftates, if aflumed by the united ftates, will make the total about fc-
venty millions of dollars ; the annual intereft whereof will be 4,587,000 dollars
—to be provided for by the new duties on fpirits, wine, tea, coffee, &c.
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The next divlfion of the report begins by recommending that the prefent law
of the united ftates, refpefting luipoll and tonnage, be repealed the firil day of May
next J

from which time, a new law to take place, the toim whereof is annexed to

the report.

The report ne>!t goes on to recommend an inland exclfe ; and ftates the means
©f collefting it, wich drift provificn forfecuring the citizens from hardfhip,'^nd

every fpecies of damage, that could be expefted ,to arife from any improper con-

duA in tlie officers, who may be appointed to coUeft the fame. This inland ex-

cife, valued at 1,700,000 dollars together with the amount of tonnage and import:,

before mentioned, complete the fum required " for providing for the fupport of

public credit."

A new loan of twelve millions of dollars is amongft the articles enumerated,

for the diltharge of wluch a plan is propofed j together with the intereft thereon,

about 600,000 dollars.

The revenue ariling from the poft-ofEce, he i-ecoramends to be appropriated in

3 finking fund, under the care of commiffioners.

To effeft a reduftion of the intereft from five to a lower per cent, per annum,

on the foreign debt, after 1790.

To purchafein pyblic fecurities, when at an under value, maybe a part of the

bufinels of the commifTioners of the finking; fund.

To affume the debts of the different ftates by the united Gates, is another fub«

jfift of confequfence.

Philadelfhia, Jan. g. A letter frem Cliarlefton, dated Dec. 24, fays, " Ve-

ry large quantities of fpecie dollars are every day pouring into this place, yet fuch

is the effeft of the paper medium now jn circulation, that the hard money is

nothing but an article of commerce. There never was known fo fine a crop of

rice both in quantity and quality, as there is this year. Indigo is high, being

from two to five fhillings per lb. by the quantity."

The weather has been lb remarkably m.lid at New-York, that there has been

fcaixely any appearance of froft in the earth this winter. Several perfons in the

faburbs of that city, were, on the 5th inftant, employed in ploughing their

groimd*.

MARRIAGES.
New York. In the capital. Hon. Ifaac Coles to mlfs Catharine Thomfon.

Mr. Jofeph Hardie to mrs. Mary Deane.

—

At Albany. Mr. C. I. Wynkoop,

to mifs Polly Forfey.

Pennsylvania. In Philadelphia. John Todd, efq. to mifs Dolly Paine,

Dr. Howell to mifs LydiaTucknefs.

—

At Magmlio-gro've. John Lardner, efq,

to mils Salter.

Delawar-E. Dr. John Brinkle to mifs Betfey Gordon.

DEATHS.
Connecticut. At Eajl Hartford. William Pitkin, efq.

Mas s AC H SETTS. In BoJIok. Mr. John Nourfe.

New York. In the capital. Mr. John Kenney.

Pennsylvania. 1 ii}'hiladslphia. Mrs. Lydia Darragh.—Mifs Hender-

fon.—Mi-s. Rees. InCarlijlc. Colonel Robert Magaw.
Delaware. /// Kent county. Colonel John Parke.

Maryland. In Kent county. Edward Worrell, efq. In Baltimore, Wil-

liam Spear, efq.

North Carolina. Hon. Richard Cafwell. efq.

*«* Several pieces, intended for this number, arc unavoidably deferred,

(ft.cknowledgments to correipondents fhail be given in our next.



FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
London^ Nonjejnber 9. Letters from Vienna, dated 06lober 2z, inform us, that,

at the departure of the poft, it was afferted, that Orfova was taken ; and that the

grand vizir, at the head of 30,000 men, was again defeated, and compelled to pafs

the Danube,

The imperial forces in Brabant, under general Dalton, have hung up every
perfon they have found in arms. At Louvaine, feveral of the infurgents have been
executed on a temporary gallows.

The emperor has deprived the archbifliop of Malines of all his honours, and
has ordered him to return all the infignia of his different orders into the hands of
the governor of Brufiels.

Wherever the patriots of Brabant have been viftorioue, they have fworn the

inhabitants to be faithful to the caufe ofthe revolution.

AMERICANINTELLIGENCE.
Najfau, (Nenv Pro'vidence,) Dec. 23. Accounts from Grenada announce a

general alarm among all ranks of people in that ifland and its dependencies, on
account of the king of Spain's proclamation, piibliftied in Trinidada, refpefting

runaway negroes, to whom oifers of proteftion and fecyrity are openly made. In
confequence of which the legiflature have pafTed an aft, compelling the owners of

all canoes, boats, or pettiaugers, of fourteen feet keel and upwards, to give fecu-

rity in the fecretary's office, and to take out a licence for navigating the fame.
They have alfo empowered the governor to fit out two armed vefTels, for the pur-
pofe of guarding the coafts, and fearching all fufpicious veffels. The preamble
to the aft in queftion, reciting the neceffity of the meafures adopted, contains a
very fevere reflexion upon the Spanifh monarch.

Mention is alfo made of a confpiracy among the (laves in Demarara being for-

tunately difcovered upon the eve of its accomplifhment, and that feveral of the

vvietches concerned in it, were to be executed in a Ihort time.

Port/mouth, (N. H.) January iz. It muft give pleafure to the public—it

mull chear the hearts of the opprefled, in all places, to be informed, that, as a ro-

mifti miflionary has arrived, and is exercifmg his office, in Bofton, it is the deter-

mination of that wife, politic, and prudent town, to conduft towards him as be-

comes advocates for religious liberty, and friends to the equal and juft rights of
mankind : and that he is to be protefted, in common with all others, by govern-
ment ; and himfelf and his communion fpared, from that twin brother to the in-

quifition—from that vulgar refuge of bad men, in a bad caufe, the deceitful and
perfecuting tongue.

Jan. zj. The general court of this ftate, after maturely confidering the pro-

pofed amendments to the united ftates' conftitution, has acceded to them all, ex-

cept the fecond article, which it has rejefted in grofs.

Boflon, January z%. We hear, the committee, appointed to inveftigate, whether

perfons holding offices under the government of the united ftates could retain their

feats in the legiflature, have reported, that perfons, holding offices under the fe-

deral government, are not eligible to a feat in the ftate legiflature.

The hon. majors-general Lincoln and Warner have refigned their commiffions.

With fatisfaftion we announce to the public, that great numbers of the mem-
bers of the general court, appear, the prefent feffion, in the manufaftures of our

own country. The fabric of the cloth is equal to any imported, and for ftrength

of texture, fuperior—the fafhionable colour is bottle-green—the trimmings are

plain, and fuch as become true republicans.

In the houfe of reprefentatlves of this ftate on the iid. inft. the following

Vol. VII. [ bb ]
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order was agreed to, That mr. Avery and mr, Breck, with fuch as the honour-
able fenate may join, be a committee to take into confideration and make inquiry

what encroachments the government of New Brunfwick has made on the terri-

tories of this commonvvealtli on the eaftern boundary, and make report what mea-
fures are neceflary refpefting the fame.

Feb. I . The queftion, refpefting the propriety of federal officers of certain dc-
fcription holding their feats in the legiflature, has fubfided, by the refignation of
mr. Gore being unanimoufly accepted—and by mr. Hill, from the eaftward,
having declined to take his feat in that honourable affembly. Thefe circumftances,

joined to mr. Peckman, of Newbury Port, havfng conceded in his letter the aftual

incompatibility of his continuing his feat, after being appointed an officer in the(

curtoms—and mr. Lincoln, of Hingham, having thought proper to plead official

-

engagements, as his reafon for not ferving any longer in the general court, have
brought this queftion to a point, as far as precedent can operate. The late almoft

unanimous opinion of the houfe of reprefentatives, upon this fubje<51:, in which
gentlemen of all parties have concurred, muft evince the utter impropriety, and
even indelicacy, in future, of any federal officer ever attempting to fit in the legif-

lature after fuch adecifion. It does feem abfutd, not to fay indecent, that officei-s,

excluded by the conftitution of that government, by which they are appointed,

and to which they are amenable, from a feat in its legiflature, ihould yet prefume
to bring into view a queftion of this nattire, in the government of this common-
wealth—when by the " words" of our moft excellent conftitution, " no attorney-

general, no officer of the revenue, no judge of the fupreme judicial court, &c.
fliall have a feat in the legiflature." It is not only, therefore, the " fpirit," but

the language of this inftrument, by which we are ftiil bound.

A veflel which put into Newport, laft Thurfday, from Martlnico, brought

accounts of gieat difturbances tliere—the people having rifen and taken poflfeffion

of the capital.

Feb. 4. The amendments to the federal conftitution, recommended by the legif-

lature of the united ftates, were adopted, except the firft and fecond articles, by
the fenate of this commonwealth on Friday laft.

Tuefday, the above amendments were taken into confideration in the houfe of

reprefentatives j and after mature difcuffion, were adopted, except the firft, ad,

and 1 2th.

The fenate afterwards concurred with the houfe in rejefting the 12th article.

Mr. Thatcher, mr. Auftin, mr. Fowler, of the fenate—mr. Hill, mr. Good-
man, mr. Sewall, and mr. Bacon, of the houfe, are appointed a joint committee^

to take into confideration what further amendments to the federal conftitution are

neceflary to be propofed to congrefs, and report.

Salem, January 12. A correfpondent fays, there is an evident preference given

by people in general, to fuch home manufailures, as have any confiderable de-

gree of merit. The wear of the Beverly corduroys is already become very com-
mon : and the fale of them, in the diff^erent parts of the ftate, has been much
more confiderable, than could have been expefted, in this infant ftage of the ma-
nufafture, when it cannot be fuppofed to have attained to that degree of perfec-

tion, which it will derive from longer experience. Our country brethren, it is

faid, are determined to make ufe of this manufafture in preference to European,

from the confideration that the increafe of manufaftures among us, will increafe

the demand for, and enhance the value of, the produce of their lands. The fame

principle of felf-intereft will undoubtedly induce our mechanics and labouiers to

d» the fame
i

as every branch of manufactures requires the aid of many other

branches. It is like the hand raifingfood to the mouth, from which it afterwards

receives ftrength and vigor,

Prcvidence, January aj. A bill, prefented bymr. Bourne, recommending
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die appointment of a convention, on Friday pafled the lower houfe of adembly of

this ftate, by a majority of five ; the confideration thereof was referred by the up-

per houfe to next day.

On Saturday evening, after a lengthy debate, the bill was non-concurred in the

upper houfe, by a majority of one : four members voting for the bill, and five

againft it.

While this billwas pending in the upper houfe, they pafled, and fent down for

concurrence, a bill for ordering town meetings to be called, toinftruft the deputies

at next feflion, whether a convention fhould be recommended or Kot. This was
non-concurred in the lower houfe, by a majority of 14 : and both houfes ad-

journed to the next morning.

At the meeting of the lower houfe, a bill was prefented by mr. Marchant, a

member for Newport, nearly fimilar to that pafled on Friday, with fome alterations,

as to the time of the meeting of the convention, &c. which pafled by a majority of

41 : 32 voting for the bill, and 11 againft it.

Juft as this bufmefs was completed in the lower houfe, a bill was pafled in the

upper houfe, and fent down for concurrence, nearly fimilar to that fent down on

Saturday, with the addition of a preamble, &c. This was negatived in the

lower houfe, by nearly the fame majority as that for paflingthe laft bill.

About 12 o'clock, the upper houfe took the queftion on a cencurrence with the

laft bill fent from the lower houfe; when there appeared four for a concurrence,
_

and four againft it—this left it with his excellency tlie governor to decide ; who,'

aifter ftating, iu a fpeech of fome length, the extreme diftrefs we were reduced to,

by being difconnefted from the other ftates, and the probable accumulation of fuch

diftrefs by a further oppofition to an adoption of the federal conftitution, gave his

vote for a concurrence.

Hartford, January 7. Since the firft of September 1788, ten thoufand two
hundred and feventy-eight yards of woollen cloth have been made at the woollen

manufactory in this city. It is with pleafure we add, that this raanufaftory is in

a flouriftiing ftate—four thoufand wfiight of wool has juft come to hand from

Spain, which, with what was before on hand, makes a large ftock—a number of

good workmen arc employed : and broad 'and narrow cloths of various colours,

fuperfine, middling, and low priced, are fold on as reafonable terms, as they can

be iniported. .

Ne-ivTork, Feb. 3. The fupreme court of the united ftates, met yefterday at

I o'clock, purfuant to adjournment. By the arrival of the hon. John Blair, of

Virginia, a fufficient number of the judges appeared to proceed to bufinefs. Mr.
M'KeflTon, the clerk, then read the commiflions of the hon. John Jay, efq. chief

juftice of the united ftates ; the hon. William Cuftiing, James Wilfon, and John
Blair, efquires, aflbciate juftices 5 and alfo the commifllon of the hon. Edmund
Randolph, efq. attorney-general of the united ftates. After which the court ad-

journed till this day, one o'clock.

The diftrift court for the diftrift of New York, was opened yefterday by the

hon. James Duane, judge of the faid court.

The following is a copy of the report made by the committee, to whom was

referred the petition of thequakers, on the fubjeft of prohibiting all perfons from

fitting out veflels in this ftate for the flave trade.

" That although they agree in fentiment with the petitioners refpefting the flave

trade, yet as the right of regulation is vefted exclufively in tlie congrcfs of the

united ftates, they are of opinion that any interference of the legiflature will be

improper."

Charleflon, (S. C.) Jan. 11. On the 24th of December laft, the phyficians of

this city formed themfelves into a fociety for promoting medical knowledge, by
the name of the medical fociety of South Carolina : and the aftermentioned gen-
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tlcmenwere defied into the following offices, viz. Peter FaylToux, M, D. prefi-

fident. Alexander Baron, M. D. vice-prefident. Tucker Harris, M. D. fecre-

tary. David Ramfay, M. D.treafurer.

Peterfiurg, Feb. 4. Indian corn is now as high as 15s. per barrel—and we
are told that agents are employed in different parts of the ftate, to purchafe all

they can get, that lies convenient to navigation—^we may therefore expeft that it

will ftid be higher.

In Odober laft, the weather was here remarkably cold, and many of the far-

mers lolt large quantities of tobacco, corn, and fodder, by feveral fevere frofts j

fmce which we have not had a frolt or fnow to laft more than twelve hours—^but

generally difagreeabie wet weather.

Richmond, January 27. By way of Charlefton, we learn, that on the 16th

uk. the general afienibly of Georgia had, by a very great majority, pafled into a

law, an aft, granting between fifteen and fixteen millions of acres of their unlo-

cated weftern territory, lying along the MifTiffippi, Yafous, Tomhigbee, and Te-
niffee rivers, to three companies of gentlemen ; the one ftyling itfelf the Virginia

company, confifting of mr. Watkins, gov. Henry, mr. Rofs, mr. Venebles, and

others j another called the Carolina company, confifting of col. Moultrie, major

Wafhington, col. Huger, major Snipes, and others j and the third, called the Te-
niflee company, confifting of mr. Cox and others. Thefe three grants are faid

to contain the beft lands, and the moftlucrative fituations for every fpecies of ti-ade,

in the weftern territory of the union.

The new king of Spain was lately proclaimed at Auguftine, Eaft Florida, with

the ufual formalities of that nation. Money was diftributed to the populace : the

town was brilliantly illuminated : and feftivals, balls, and mafquerades, crowned

their rejoicings for a fucceffion of evenings.

Winchejier, (Firginia) January \i. Some travellers from Kentucke report,

that as they pafled through the wildernefs, about the 23d of laft month, they

counted fourteen human bodies lying dead, at no great diftance from each other.

Our informants alio add, that thefe unfortunate perlons were all fcalped, doubt-

lefs by the lavages, butthat fuch was their hurry, to avoid a fimilar fate, they did

not ftop to enter into a very minute examination of them.

Baltimore, Jan. 16. The following authentic information may ferve, infome

meafure, to mark the progrefs of commerce, manufaftures, and population, in

certain ftates of the union :

Upwards of forty veffels failed from Malfachufetts, for the Eaft Indies, in the

year 1788.

Within the fphere of Philadelphia market, fay in the ftates of Pennfylvania,

Jerfey, and Delaware, are fixty-three paper mills, which make one hundred thou-

land pouHds worth of paper annually. There are alfo three tilt-hammers,

for making iron work by water, which manufafture three hundred and fifty

tons of fteel, one hundred tons of (lit iron for nails, tire, &c.

Befides thefe are manufaftured one hundred thoufand barrels of malt liquors

annually.

Georgetown, (Maryland) January 1•^. A letter from an American gentleman,

in New Orleans, to his friend, in this town, dated the izthof Dec. 1789, fays,

" The fparks of liberty, which were difcovered fome time paft, in South Ameri-
ca, have now aftually brok«n out into a flame. Yes, my friend, the American
fever, which has fliaken to their foundations, the thrones of enlightened Europe,

has found its way to this lahd of ignorance : by accounts received over land from

Mexico, all bids fair for a revolution. The inhabltaiits of that rich and fertile

country, begin to open their eyes : they have refufed to pay the fourth part of the

produce of their mines to the king; in confequence of v.'hich the viceroy ordered

the European troops to take pofleflion of fome of the moft valuable mines, in th^
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neighbourhood of the city of Mexico. This happened In October laft ; and

about the aoth of November, upwards of feven thoufand of the inhabitants ap-

peared under arms, among whom were the moftrefpeftable charafters of the coun-

tiy. They marched, and attacked tne troops, who had taken pofTefiion of their

property. They were afterwards joined by a large body of Indians, who make
the greater part of the inhabitants, and then proceeded to the citj' of Mexico,

where they took poffeffion of the king's magazines, arfenals, &c. the viceroy, the

chief officers, the priefts, and the jei'uits, the moft obnoxious to the natives, flei

towards Carthagena : two expreffes arrived here over land. Government wi flies

to conceal it from the people \ but tiiiie will difclofe the whole of this interefting

affair."

Feb. 10. Aktter from Louifville, (Kentucky) dated Dec. xo, 1789, fays,

" Our trade with the Spaniards has been very brilk for fome time paft j and pro-

mifes fair to be more fo in the fpring of the year. Permits have been granted, by
the Spanifh government at New Orleans, to a number of perfons, to import flour,

wheat, tobacco, and all kinds of provifions. A great number of boats are pre-

paring at this place, to convey the fame down the Miffiffippi, as foon as the wea-

ther will admit of it. By the laft accounts from New Orleans, flour fells at 7
dollars per barrel—tobacco at five dollars per cwt.—and every other kind of pro-

vifions pi oportionably high. Large magazines of the above articles are laid up by
government j the reafon, it is faid, is the report of a civil war—and the fcarcity

of grain in South America. Should this be the cafe, and a free intercourfe be-

tween us and the Spaniards take place, the exports of this country will be ama-
zingly great. On account of the above intelligence, and the large purchafes made
by thofe who have embarked in this fpeculation, wheat has rifen to 5s. corn to 2s.

per bufhel, fiour to 22s. per barrel, and tobacco to 20s. per cwt. our currency."

A letter from Bourdeaux, dat^d November 24, 1789, fays, " The king of
Pruflia has aftually declared war againft the emperor and Ruflians ; his reafon is,

that if he fuffer them to drive the Turks out of Europe, (which they are in a fairway

of doing) the emperor would poffefs too great a weight in the political fcale of

Europe. In the upper and lower parts of Germany, the citizens are all in arms,

c»,itting one another's throats. The patriotic rage has fpread throughout that

Cfjuntry : the emperor has marched an armed force to quell it. In Brabant, you
know, the emperor has long been attempting to curb the clergy, and fupprefs the

convents. However they have profited by the leflbns from their neighbours, the

French j and embrace the prefent moment to ftiake offthe yoke—3000 men, call-

ing tiiemfelves patriots, are in the field. Thiee days ago, accounts reached us,

of an engagement between them and 2000 i-egular troops, whom the emperor

had rent to difperfe them ; to burn and deftroy every thing before them, and hang
every man found in oppoiition. They met and came to a^ion, between Ghent
and Bruges. Violent was the conflift, and great the lofs. The patriots defeated

totally the imperial army ; and took their commander, general Dalton, with moft

of his field officers, priloners. It would take too much paper to give you a full

detail of affairs in this covintry : fuffice it to fay, things are now growing tolera-

bly quiet. The national affembly have the confidence of the people. They now
fit in the palais de Louvre ; and have lately made two or three fundamental ftrokes,

towards liberty and freedom of confcience : the municipalities of the different pro-

vinces are new-modelling. A law has paffed, that the convents fliall be fufpend-

ed : and the property of the clergy is declared the property of the nation : liberal

and fixed annuities are to be given to the minifters of religion. All the church

plate and wealth (except what is abfolutely neceffary for divine fervice) has been

gjvpn up. Committees of correfpondence and fafety are eftablifhed throughout

the kingdom : and we know no law in Bourdeaux, but what comes from the

national affembly, or thp ninety electors of the city."
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Philadelphia, Jan. 19. The legiflahire of North Cticllna, at their late fefTion,

l^alled an a6\ to prevent the exportation of raw hides of neat cattle, and calf

fkins, and alfo of beaver, racoon, and fox fnrs.

A letter from Bourdeaux, dated November 17, 1789, fays, " Matters are
now perfectly quiet and peaceable at Paris ; and the national affembly daily adopt-
ing meafures to render this one of the molt refpeftablc and flourifhing countries

ya Europe. There is not the Ihadow of danger of a national bankruptcy : and
private property is as fecure as in any part of the world."

A letter from Bourdeaux, dated November 19, 1789, fays, " No doubt, you
have heard befor£ this of the commotions iij fome parts of this kingdom : but
this province has been exempted from the like : and we have every profpeft of
peace continuing here. We think it neceffary to inform you of this circumftance,

left you fliould apprehend your property not to be fafe here."

Jan. 20. Good oak wood was fold tliis day on the wharves of this city, for

7 3s. per cord.

January 30. It is with a great degree of fatisfaflion, that we announce to

tlie public, the entire difcharge of the foreign debt of the commonwealth of Maf-
fachufetts ; the treafurer of that ftate having been enabled, during the recefs of
the general court, to pay the lame in fpecie. On eef the demands, thus difcharged,

•we are told, amounted to more than 60,000 dollars.

A letter from a gentleman in Cape Francois fays, " Mr. O. Pollock, who is

DOW in New Orleans, has got the contrail, tofupply that country and the Havan-
na with flour for fome years ; and the foundation of it was laid by his excellency

the count de Galvez, who was viceroy of Mexico ; and at the time he commanded at

New Orleans, recommended mr. Pollock to his court, in the ftrongeft terms. So
now, my dear friend, I believe the Spanifh iflands will no longer be fupplied in

that round-about way. They fay that the late count de Galvez's brother has fuc-

ceeded to his title."

February 11. As little or no hemp will probably be imported after the prefent

year, on accovmt of the duty, which commences on the firft of December next,

we take the liberty early to remind our agricultural readers, from New Hampfhire

to Georgia, that flax and hemp are likely to reward their induftiy, if raifed in

quantities the enfuing feafon. The fame hint is neceffary as to cotton, for the

fame reafon. The duty on flax is now 5 percent; that on cotton will be three

cents per pound ; and that on hem,p will be fixty cents per hundred weight.

A fociety, for the purpofe of promoting the abolition of flavery, is forming in

Richmond, Virginia.

Feb. 16. On Thurfday laft, the 11th of February', being the birth-day of his

excellency George Wafliington, prefident of the united ftatcs of America, the

volunteer company of artillery, commanded by capt. Jeremiah Fiftier, joined by
two companies of infantry, commanded by capt. W. Sproat, and by lieut. Wil-
liam Healy, fired a feu de joie upon the happy occafion. After fome manoeuvres

were performed by them, the artillery company partook of a genteel repaft, jve-.

pared for them, and drank the following toafts in the utmoft harmony.

J. The united ftates of America.

2. The illuftrious prefident thereof—may many fuch days be added to him,

crowned with health and peace.

3. The.vice-preiidentof the union.

4.. Thefenate and houfe of reprefentatives.

5. The fl:ate of Pennfylvania.

6. His excellency the governor, and the executive council.

7. The convention and aflembly now convened—may virtue and wifdom prefid©

over their deliberations.

S. The commerce and manufailories of the united ftates.
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9. The Pennfylvania artillery.

10. The memory of the brave men who fell in the righteous confiift for Ame-
rican intiependence.

1 1 . May the federal government give proteftion and encouragement to thofe

virtuous citizens, who arm themselves in defence of their country.

12. The marquis de la Fayette, and the foldiery of' France, who ferved in

America.

13. The national afTemblyof France, and the firm oppofers of tyranny.

Febr. 16. On Tuefdaylaft inthe houie of reprefentatives of the united dates,

the following refolutions, introduced by mr. Fitzfimons, were taken into confi-

deration in a committee of the whole houfe.

Refolved, that adequate provifion ought to be made for fulfiiling the engage*

ments of the united ftates, in refpeft to their foreign debt.

Refolved, that permanent funds ought to be appropriated for thepayinent of iu-

terelt on, and the gradual difcharge of, the domellic debt of the united ftates.

Refolved, that the arrears 01 intereft> including indents iffued in payment there-

of^ ought to be provided for, on the fame terms with the principal of the faid debt.

Refolved, that the debts of the refpeftive ftates ought, with the confent of the

ci-editorsj to be affurned and provided for by the united ftates.

Refolved, that it is advifeable to ende^wour to efteft i new modification of the

domeftic debt, including that of the particular ftates, with the voluntary confent

of the creditors, by a loan, upon terms mutually beneficial to them and to the

united ftates.

Refoived, that for the purpofe exprefled in thelaft preceding refolution, fub-

fcrlptions towards a loan ought to be opened, to the amount of the faid domeftic

debt, including that of the refpeftive ftates, upon the terms following, to wit :

That for every hundred dollars fubfcribed, payable in the faid debt (as well in-

tereft as principal) the fubfcriber be entitled, at his option, either

To have two thirds funded at an annuity, or yearly intereft, of fix per cent,

redeemable at the pleafure of the government, by payment of the principal j and
to receive the other third in Ir^nds in the weftern territory, at the rate of twenty

cents per acre. Or,

To have the whole fum funded at an annuity, or yearly intereft, of four per cent.

irredeemable by any payment, exceeding five dollars per annum, on account both

of principal and intereft 5 and to receive, as a compenfation for the redudion of

intereft, fifteen dollars and eighty cents, payable in lands, as in the preceding

cafe. Or,

To have fixty-fix dollars and two-thirds of a dollar funded immediately, at

an annuity, or yearly intereft, of fix per cent, irredeemable by any payment, ex-

ceeding four dollars and two thirds of a dollar per annum, on account both of

principal and intereft j and to have, at the end of ten years, twenty-fix dollars and
eighty eight cents, funded at the like intereft and rate of redemption. Or,

To have an annuity for the remuinder of life, upon the contingency of livinir to

a given age, not lefs diftant than ten years, computing intereft at four per cent. Or,
To have an annuity for the remainder of life, upon the contingency of the fur-

vivorfhip of the youngeft of two perfons, computing intereft, in this cafe alfo, at

four per cent.

Refolved, that immediate provifion ought to be made for the prefent debt of the

united ftates ; and that tlie faith of government ought to be pledged to make pro-

vifion, at the next feflion, for fo much of the debts of the refpeftive ftates, as fiiall

have been fubfcribed upon any of the terms exprefied in the laft refolution.

Refolved, that the funds, whicli ftiall be appropriated according to the fecond

of the foregoing refolutions, be applied, in the firft place, to the payment of inter-

eft on the fums fubfcribed towards the propofed loan ; and that if any part of
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the faid domeftic debt fhall remain unfubfcribed, the furplus of the faid funds be
applied, by a temporary appropriation, to the payment of intereft on the unfub-
fcribed part, fo as not to exceed, for the prefent, four per cent, per annum : but
this limitation fhall not be underftood to impair the right of the non-fubfcribing

creditors to the refidue of the intereft on their refpeftive debts : and in cafe the

aforefaid furplus fliould prove infufficient to pay the non-fubfcribing creditors, at

the aforefaid rate of four per cent, that the faith of government be pledged to

make goodfuch deficiency."

The firft refolution was agreed to ; but the fecond occafioned confiderablc de-

bate.

Mr. Scott propofed an amendment to be added to this refolution, viz. *• as foon

as it fhall be afcertained and liquidated."

This brought on lengthy debates ; and the committee rofe without determining

on mr. Scott's amendment j reported progrefs j and afked leave to fit again next

day.

OnThurfday lafl, in thehoufeof reprefentatives of the united flates,mr. Ma-i

difon, after a lengthy fpeech,refpefting the public debt, concluded with laying the

following refolution before the houfe

—

" Reiblved, that adequate funds ought to be provided for paying the interefl

and principal of the domeftic debt, as the fame fhall be liquidated ; and that in

fuch liquidation, the prefent holders of public fecurities, which have been ali

enated, fhall be fettled with, according to the higheft rate of faid fecurities ; and

that the balance of ihe fums due from the public, be paid in fuch proportion to

the original holders of the faid fecurities."

MARRIAGES.
New York. In the capital. Mr. Samuel Deremer to mifs Hefter Anthony,

Pennsylvania. In Lancajier county. Mr. James Simpfon tonufs Clingan.

Maryland. In Baltimore. Mr. James Dale, to mifs Charlotte Lane. In

Hartford county. Nathaniel Ramfay, efq. to mifs Charlotte Hall.

Virginia. In Berkely county. Mr. James Hammond, to mifs Polly Rankin.

At Alexandria. Mr. Daniel M'Pherfon to mifs Polly Beefon. In Orange coun-

ty. Mr. Benjamin Twentyman, agsd 70, to mrs. Betty Nutty, aged 50 ! 1

!

DEATHS.
New York. In the capital. Mr. Barbara Reid.

New Jersey. At Nenv Brunfwick. Col. Azariah Dunham.

Pennsylvania. In Philadelphia. Rev. dr. George Duffield.—Henry Hale

Graham, efq.—Mrs. Lux.—Capt. Alexander M'Clinto.—^^ Marple. Dr. Ber-

nard Vanleer, aged 104.

—

AtHaverford. Mrs.Elizabeth Humphreys, aged 87.

—

At

Warminjier. Mr. Jonathan Walter.

—

At Middle/ex, near Carlijle. James R.

Keid, efq.

Delaware. In Wilmington. Mr. Thomas Crow.

Maryland. In Baltimore. Dr. John Boyd.—Mr. John Morgan Bowene,

—Mr. Horatio Hollingfworth.

Virginia. At Peterjburg. Mr. Walter Buchanan. At Richmond. Mr.

Arthur Stewart.—Mrs. Lucy Latill.—Mr. Hugh Patton. At Norfolk, Mr.

Patrick Macauley.

South Carolina. In Charlefont. Mrs. Hannah Moultrie,



FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Namir, Nov. 27. The number of dead at the fiege of Ghent, was fo confi-

derable, that, after the furrendering of the place, 150 of the imperial troops were
found in one of the barrack-wells

5 they were thrown into it by their comrades
as they fell under the patriots' arms ; nine hundred of the garrifon, who could
not efcape, were taken prifoners. After that expedition the patriot army was di-

vided into three, lines; one went towards Briiflels, the other towards this town
and the third marched into the duchy of Luxemburg, to oppofe the troops the

emperor may fend into the Netherlands. No lefs than 10,000 Frenchmen have
joined the ftandard of liberty. The foldiers are well paid j the artillery-men

have half a crown a day, and a fimplc fiizileer a Ihilling. The army of the pa-
triots is reckoned now at 100,000 men. PrufTia and Holland will certainly come
to the affiftance of the Belgic provinces. A price has been fet on D'Alton's
head, and on thofe of fome of the anti-patriots.

Brujj'els, No-v. 25. His majefty, the emperor, has fent a difpatch to the coun-
cil of Brabant, charging them (as nothing now hinders them from continuingf

their funftions, he having revoked the ordinance of the eighteenth of June laflt,

by one dated the twenty-firft inftant) to affemble immediately, and continue their

feffions and deliberations on the old footing.

His majefty has alfo addrefled one to the deputies of the ftates of Brabant, dat-

ed the twenty third inftant, ordering them to proceed in the exercife of their feve-

ral funftions, as foon as poffible.

A difpatch, of the fame date, has been fent to the provincial commlffioners of
Brabant, charging them to proceed Immediately in the delivery of the archives ,

and regifters of the banks of the ftates, to the faid deputies of the ftates of Bra-
bant, informing that their fundions, and thofe of the commiffioners provifi-

onally employed for thofe banks, now ceafe entirely.

The emperor has publiflied an ordinance, dated the twenty-firft inftant, ftatino-,

that he has removed, by his declaration of the twentieth inftant, all further caufe

of inquietude from his Belgic people In general, and each Individual in parti-

cular, relative to their religion, rights of liberty, fafety, property, &c. which he
never meant to deprive them of: he hopes It will prevent any further bloodftied,

and put a flop to the unhappy dlvlfions, which have brought on the fatal crifis,

which has tlueatened the provinces. The relu6lance, his majefty fays, with which
he iflued the fevere cdi£l agalnft the ftates and council of Brabant, of the eleventh

of June, which the circumftances and the attack upon his dignity, required, was
fufficiently flaev^-n in that of the fame month : which alfo proves, that, far from
having any thoughts of an attempt upon their proper rights and privileges, he
only meant to reform the obfcure and dubious articles, which, by admitting ma-
ny falfe interpretations, gave opportunities to faftious minds, to difturb the pub-
lic tranquility (the fupport of which Is tlie chief objefl; of every conftitutlon) : and
to clear up all doubts on that head, his majefty revokes the edift of tlie eigliteenth

of June, and reftores things to the fame footing they were upon, at the time of
his difpatch of the fifteenth of February, this prefent year ; and declares his wil-

lingnefs to examine, agreeably to the defire of the two firft orders of the ftates of
Brabant, any articles of the Joyeufe Entree, fufceptlble of an Interpretation : In
confequence of v/hich, his majefty expreffes his hopes, that the people will take

advantage of the amnefty, and the prolongation of it, granted by the declaration

of the twentieth inftant, and return to their duty, and thereby reftore peace and
tranquilit)^ He finifties by mentioning, that he has convened an aflembiy of
the ftates, to endeavour, in concert with them, to prevent the renewal of iu«h ex-

tieme and fatal diforders, as have lately occurred.

Dec. 20. On the i6th, the patiiotic army, under general Van der Merfch,

Vol. VIL [<"<:]
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entered this capital. To paint the honeft exultation and tumultuous raptures of

the people, were, in truth, a theme worthy the eloquence of a Tacitus ; if even

a Tacitus, in fuch circumftances, would not have avowed the hopeleffnefs of the

attempt.

The burgefles of Bruffels exchanged congraUilations with the patriotic foldi-

ers. The females, whofe hufbands and fons made the flower of general Van
der Mcrlch's army, whofe exhortations and reproaches had fo powerfully ftimu-

lated the citizens to revolt, received their heroes with open arms.

But the Waftiington of the Netherlands did not fufter Bruffels to divert his

attention, or enervate his troops by fcenes of feftivity and joy. He refigned the

capital to the protefcion of the gallant citizens who had wreftcd it from their op-

prelTors. He refolved, without delay, to purfue the daftardly bravo, who had

fled to Luxemburg with the remnant of the Auftrian troops, which wasfparedby

viftcry and undebauched by defertion.

Ghent y Dtc. 24. All feems to be loft for the emperor in the Netherlands : his

authority is gone paft recovery. The manifefto, figned by Van der Noot, has

been publifhc:d at Bruffels and Louvain, and confequently Jofeph the fecond is de-

clared to be no longer fovereign of Brabant. 1 5000 patriots arrived] at Lou-
vain, und were received in triumph : and all the imperialifts have evacuated that

place, except thofs who chofe to wear the patriotic cockade, of whom there is a

great number. Bvugher guards were placed to prevent the plundering of fome

hcufes belonging to perfons of the emperor's party : but this did not entirely pre-

vent the popuLice from committing fome exceffes. From Louvain the patriots

went to ihe province of Limburgh, and to N.vmur, which latter place they have

taken ; from whence, they will march to Luxemburg, the conqueft of which will

complete their triumph.

Paris, No-v. 24. The harbour of Cherb\irgh is now fo far completed, as to be

able to contr.in 103 fail of litie of battle Ihips, and to fcreen them from the fevereft

gales. There are aco veffels conftantly employed fmking ftones and rubbifh, to

ftrengthcn ihj foundation.

The American trade grows better in every fenfe. The orders increaft : and

the payments are much more certain than heretofore.

The producSlions of our country increnfe in value in America daily. The laft

fhips from Philadelphia an J other ports, brought large funis for our merchants.

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY. No'vember z6.

The fitting, in the morning of this day, was remarkable for the extraordinary

progieis madt; in the organization of the primary and intermediate affemblies.

A deputy from Gaudaloupe propofed, in the name of the Weft India deputies,

to appoint a committee of planters and merchants, to receive and examine all plans

of conftlmtlon for the colonies ; to which, he obferved, the principles of conftitu-

tlon for the continent were not properly applicable. The confideration of t'his

propofition was poftponed.

Decemoer 19. M. Threilhard read a report from the committee of ecclefiafti-

cal affaiis, conlifting of feventeen articles ; the moft material of which were, that

all perfons, who had taken monaftic vows, fhall declarewithin three months, their

intention of rtllnqulfhlng or adhering to the rules of their refpeftive orders j tliat

penfions, fiom fcven hundred to one thouiand llvres, fhall be affigned to thof«

who choofe to relinquira the rules of their order, in proportion to their ages ; that

they fhall he capable of becoming vicars or curates, with a proportional abate-

ment of penlion, but of no inheritance or teftamentary fucceffion ; that no mo-
naftic vows fhall be taken in future ; and that every monaftery, the members of

which fliall be reduced to lefs than fif.een, lliall be confidered as virtually abo-

lifhed.

1 he bifhop of Clermont, although a member of the committee, faid, he felt
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himfelf boimJ to protefl: againft feveral articles of the report ; which, however,

was ordered to be printed.

The grand bufinefs of finance was entered on next ; and a memorial from M.
Neckar was read, fetting forth the objeflions to the plan of M. de la Borde. A
plan was then ready, concerted by M. Nekar, the committee of finance, and the

direftors of the caifle d'efcompte. In it, the neceffity of fupporting the credit

of the eaifTe d'efcompte, and avoidmg a national bankruptcy, was ftronglyinfift-

ed on. For this purpofe it propofed to give circulation to the notes of the caifle

till July next, at which time they fliould begin to be taken up ; and that the caifle

fhould, in the mean time, advance the necefiary fums to government; that twen-

ty-five thoufand new fliares fliould be created, the dividend fixed at fix per cent,

and the furplus thrown into a finking fund. To provide for gradually calling in the

notes of the caifle d'efcompte, that four hundred millions of livres fliould be

r&ifed, on the ialc of the crown lands, and property of the church, to be regulated

by the aflTemblies of department; and the fums fo raifed, with the produce of the

patriotic contributions, to be carrisd to a new bank, eftabliflied for the purpofe
;

by which means It was computed that the wliole due, or likely to be due, by the

nation to the cauTe d' efcompte, would be difcharged In five years.

M. Threilhard propofed, as a means of feconding the plan before the aflem-

bjy, to put the whole property of the church under the management of the aflcm-

blies of adminlftration of department ; to farm It out on leafes of twelve or eigh-

teen years, each farmer paying one year in advance, to be applied to the urgent

necefiities of the ftate ; arid to carry the annual revenue ever after to a bank ef-

tabllfhed for the purpofe, charged with the expenfe of divine worfliip, and the

maintenance of its -mlnifters : the furplus to be paid Into the public tzeafury, and

applied to the liquidation of the national debt.

The confideratlon of this motion was adjourned till Tuefday.

A letter was read from M. Tronchin, minifter of Geneva, addrefleJ to M.
Neckar, containing an offer of nine hundred thoufand livres raifed by a patriotic

fociety, as a teftlmony of gratitude, for the proteftion which France had always

afforded to that republic. It was cbferved, that this offer was moft probably

meant as the price of favours expefted, while it profeffed to be a mark of gratitude

for favours received : at any rate, the nation was not in a fituation to receive alms,

and it was beneath the dignity of the national affembly to accept fuch an offer.

The matter was left undetermined.

Dec. 25. It was propofed, in M. de la Tuque's motion, Iniiead of non-catho-

lics to infert non-catholic chrirtians.

M. Beaumetz obferved, that the law. In its wifdora, undertook only to protefl

the religion by law eftablifhed ; that all other modes of faith, of the importance

and truth of which God alone could judge, were indifferent in the eye of the law

;

and that to make a dlitlnfllon was to raife altar againft altar, and fow dflentioii

and enmity between the votaries of each.

The amendment was rejefted : and the affembly decreed, In terms no lefs ge-

neral, than honourable to the liberality and wifdom of its members,
" That non-catholics, who, in other refpe6ls, fliall have fulfilled all the conditions

required by the former decrees, to elefl and be ektiled, fliall be capable of being

cle6led In all the degrees of admlnirtration, without exception.

" That non-catholics fliall be capable of all employments, civil and military, as

other citizens ; the cafe of the Jews only being referved for confideration by the

national aflembly. Furthermore, no grounds of exclufion ihall be oppofod to the

eligibility of any citizens, but fuch as refult from conftitutlonal decrees."

Thus are all the political and civil rights of citizens extended to men of all j-er-

fuafions, chrlftlans, mahomedans, or Hindoos, in France, the Jews only except-

ed : and, from the complexion pf the national affembly, there is every reafon to

believe tliat they alfo will be included.
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Liege, Nov. 27. All our dIfFerences are arranged ; the king of Pruflla has

done usjuftice: an exprefs arrived laft night with a decree, inveftingthe citizens

with full power to chooie their own magiflxates,—a power which epifcopal defpo-

tifm has withheld from them fince 1684; all the conditions of accommodation

are accepted here. To-morrow we expefl the Pruffian troops, and the citizens

will go and meet them. The event has caufed univerfal joy.

December 3. A letter from Paris, dated Nov. 18, fays, " The marquis de la

Fayette, fenfible that the return of the king's body guards to his majefty, would

be attended with very difagreeable confequences, faidto his majefty, " though it

is myown meafure, and I could wifti to fee it executed, yet as I perceive bad

effects will follow, from the prefent complexion of the times, it will be neccffary to

rdinquifli it." The king replied, " I think fo."

•' The marquis then addreffing the queen, (to whom the expeftation of the re-

turn of the guards had been very flattering) on the fame bufmels, her majefty with

great compofure and addrefs made anfwer, " J'entre dans tons <vosfentiments .'"

" A courier arrived here ycfterday from the court of Madrid. The news here,

refpefting Spain, is, that the people of Catalonia are lipe for a revolution j and

that the Spanifh cabinet is in the utmoft confternation on this account.

" The king of Spain is not more chagrined at the imprifoned fate of the nvoft

chrlftian king, than the king of Sardinia is : and the latter monarch is confider-

ably reinforcing his army. Some politicians think, that if once there were a fa-

vourable opportunity of liberating the king of France, and reftorlng him to his

loft prerogatives, the Sardinian monarch would powerfully affift his royal brother

with a confiderable body of troops, which would march to his relief through

Pauphiny."

Dec. 15. The Ruffians are in full pofieffion of the whole country of Wallachia*

The conqueft of the emprefs in this part of the world has been aftonilhingly

rapid ; and we find the Turks routed in every aftion. If fome European powers do

not give a check to the combined armies of the two imperial courts, tlie balance of

power will be loft in the aggrandizement of thefe two fovereigns.

SIEGE 0/ BRUSSELS.
The official account of the capture of Brulfels, publiftied by the patriots. Is

as under. It Is dated the izth of December.

"At length, notwithftandlngthearmiftice, and every other pretence, 500 brave

patriots of Brulfels have dared to engage in battle with 6000 Auftrians : the aftion

commenced yefterday afternoon, at 4 o'clock. The firft attempt was to make prl-

foners of ail the folJiers who guarded the mint, and thofe who were quartered In

the different convents. General d'Alton did his utmoft from fix o'clock in the

morning to negociate an armiftlce. About feven o'clock, 800 men of Benden-

D'Aloft entered the city with two pieces of cannon, which they planted on tlie

grand place. About ten o'clock general d'Alton thought proper to fend a large

detachment in order to releafe, by forcible means, the officers and privates made

prifoners at the Baflevllie. This was the fignal for a new engagement, which

will be ever memorable for its victory. The patriots, no longer able to contain

themlelves, routed the whole detachment. To the number of 500, at the utmoft,

they invefted the great market, and after a moft obftinate confilft, they made thera-

felves mailers of the corps de garde, and two pieces of cannon, and took about

400 Auftrians prifoners. About the fame time the engagement recommenced in

all quarters of the city ; and in lefs than two hours, the patriots made themlelves

matters of the barracks of the military, and of the magazines, in which they tound

near 2,000 mufkets, befides cartridges, ammunition, &c. Towards noon, they at-

tacked the park and the palais royale, where the greateft body of the troope were

concentred, with twelve pieces of cannon. After a very heavy firing on both fides,

D'Alton perceiving that tlie place was no longer tenable againil fo xauch bravery^
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capitulated for the immediate retreat of his own garrifon ; and the requeft having

been acceded to, about one o'clock they departed, with great precipitation, through

the porte de Namur. But as the foldiers are not equally inclined to follow him, at

the moment this is writing, they areiquabling among themfelves, without the city.

Already, we have gotten more than 3,000 priibners 5 but few killed, and no^houfes

plundered. Authenticitatem teftor, .
,

(Signed) G. B. Schellekens,

Greffier."

London, Dec. 2. The king of Spain, whilft he holds out to his people the

idea, that their grievances are all to be redreffed on the alfembling of the cortes,

is taking every precaution to prevent encroachments on his prerogative, when
that event takes place. Alliances are forming with the Italian courts, the gar-

rifons are reinforcing throughout the kingdom, and as much vigour is ufed

in putting the frontiers in a ftate of defence, as if he were on the eve of a war.

The number of conviiifs going to Botany Bay, in the fleet now under failing

orders, amounts~to 1000; 500 with the Neptune, captain Gilbert, at Plymouth;

a 50 with the Scarborough, Captain Marfhall ; and 250 with the Surprife, capt.

Thrale, at Spithead.

The Gorgon is the only king's (hip that goes at prefent on the above voyages

and fhe is to make the beft of her way, without any fort of regard to the tranf-

ports. The Gorgon carries out the Botany Bay rangers, confilling of about

300 men : and her own compliment of officers and feamen, exceeds 190.

Dec. 5 . On Thurfday laft, was effefted the greateft obje6l of internal naviga-

tion in this kingdom. The Severn was united to the Thames, by an intermedi-

ate canal, afcending by Stroud, through the vale of Chalford, to the height of

343 feet, by 40 locks : then entering a funnel through the hill of Superton, for

the length of two miles and three furlongs, and defcending by 22 locks, it joins

the Thames near Lechlade.

Dec. 30. The principal impediment againft the importation of American
wheat, is, that here it rauft pay a duty of 6d. per quarter, vvhillt in France it

bears a bounty of4s.

There was lately laid before the admiralty-board, the model of a fhip worked
by fteam, which is fo conftrufted as to fail againft wind and tide. This ingenu-

ity is to be rewarded with a patent.

A juniSlion of the Belgic league being propofed by the ftates of Flanders, if

effefted, muft raife up a moft formidable power in Europe, as it will compre-
hend the people of tliefeven united provinces, the Flemings, and thofe of the Au-
ftrian netherlands. To this aflbciation will be added, as allies, the kingof Pruflia,

as duke of Cleves, Sic. and alfo Hanover, Brunfwic, and HefTe.

The affair of Liege is likely to produce fome troubles, though the Prullians

have quiet poflelTion of it with 9000 chofen men : but the imperial chamber of
Wetzlaer, on the 4th inft. gave notice, that they will not liften t® any terms of
-accommodation : and infift upon the prince being re-eftablifhed, direflly, in all

the powers he formerly enjoyed.

In conlequence of this the Prufllan minitter refufes to a6t until he receive fur-

ther inftru6tions : but in the mean time the troops keep pofieffion, and their com-
mandant ha? ifilied public notice, that peace is fully eftablifhed, and no perfon,

either foreigner or native, has any thing to rear refpefting his property.

When the American congrefs firit declared themfelves independent of Great
Britain, the majority of that alTembly, in fuvour of the meafure, was not very
great: but among the ftates of Flanders, we do not nnd there was a diffentinf

voice, agftinft thiowing off all fubjeftion to the emperor. This bold and deci-

iive mode muft raife them high in the eftimation of all Europe, thouo-h much
|)lood may be Ipilled before their independence will be finally confirmed. Thtv
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have gone too far now to retraft : nor will the moft humiliating conceffion, on

the part of their reie£Ved fovereign, be or any avail. That the Flemings would

have fo foon joined the Nelherlanders, was a circumftance little expefted.

The patriotic furor of freedom, which fo highly dignifies the prefent period,

has at length extended to the Britifh iflands of Jerfey and Guernfey ; in both of

which the ftandard of liberty is erected. The points refolved upon are—grand

juries, tiials by juries, and an abolition of appeal and jurifdiftion. The friends

of government have ftrenuoufly endeavoured to oppofe thofe refolutions : but the

patriots have carried them by a prodigious majority.

Dec. 31. The French minifter, it is faid, has made a propofition to the

Dutch, to fell them the debt due from the American congrefs, for their fervice

laft war, which, it is faid, has been accepted of. The Americans have given their

confent to the transfer, by which means a very confiderable fum of money will

be raifed at once for the fervice of the French king. Our court had the firft of-

fer of purchafmg the debt, but refufed it.

The flave trade is abolifhed In Bengal. Lord Cornwallls has juft iflued a

proclamation which has been publifhed in the different languages of the coun-

try, declaring, that all perfons, who may hereafter be found, either diredly or

indireftly, concerned therein, fliall be profecuted in the fupreme court. A reward

of one hundred ficca rupees is offered for the convlftion of any offender againfl

the proclamation ; and fifty rupees more for every perfon delivered from flavery,

or Illegal confinement, by the difcovery.

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.

'The court at St. James's, the zd. Dec. 17S9 ; prefent, the king's mofl excellent ma~

jefiy, in council.

Whereas, by order in council, of the 25th of June, 1788, the importation of

wheat, of the growth of any of the territories belonging to the united l^ates of

America, was pi-ohlbited until his majefty's plealure fhould be further fignlficd :

and whereas it has been reprefented to his majefly, at this board, that it appears—

by accounts received from his majefty's conful-general at New York, and by the

information of feveral merchants of the city of London, and others trading to

America—that the Heffian fly, by which the wheat of the growth of the territo-

ries of the faid united ftates of America, was infefled in former years, had this

feafon wholly difappeared : his majefty, taking the fame into confideratlon. Is

pleafed, with the advice of his privy council, to order that the faid prohibition,

laid by order in council, of the 25th June, j 788, be, and the fame is hereby taken

off. And the right honourable the lords commlflioners of his majefty's treafury,

are to give the neceffary direftions herein accordingly.

William Fawkener.

AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.
Etockhridgei Feb. 16. The com.mittee, appointed by the legiflature of this

ftate, to confider and report on the fubjefl of a tax, have reported In favour of

one, forraifmg 95,000!. in fpecle, or certificates forlnterefton confolldated notes.

The polls are let, In this report, at fix fliillings and three pence.

Salem, Feb. 16. The government of St. Domingo have continued the permif-

fion for importing flour and bii'cuit from foreign ports to that ifland, till the iirfl

of Junenext. Philadelphia.

Feb. 25. Very fplrited propofitions were lately fubmltted to the legiflature of

Jamaica, Infifting upon the abiiirdity, impropriety, and injultice of the late pro-

ceedings of tlie Britifh parliament, in regard to prohibiting the future purchafe of
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flaves on the African coaft. ** From thefe proceedings," fays the writer, *• tha

Britifh nation feems to have acquired anew character, that of tendei-nefs, and hu-

manity. Jamaica was fettled, and the flave trade eftablifhed, under the faith of

charters, andthemoft folemn afts of government: how then can one of our moft

effential rights, without the exercife of which we dwindle ivito infignificance, be in-

vaded at this time, without diflblving the original compaft ?—Any force," continues

he, " will be deemed oppreffive and unjuft, which fhall attempt to interrupt the

Jamaica flave trade : and the king of Jamaica ought to be told fo in plain terms,

that he may at once relinquifh his claims over us, rather than punifh us, witli-

out offence, and ruin us with his ideas of juftice and humanity. The power and

influence of Jamaica are capable of protefting her, whenever ftie is no longer the

©bjeft of Britifh ambition : and every power, that dares to injure a free and loyal

people, ought to be oppofed and repelled. The people of Great Britain may,

for themfelves, renounce the flave trade and welcome : but what right have the in-

habitants of Middlefex, Kent, Surry, &c. to punilh the people of Jamaica, who
have priven them no offence ?"

Proclamation of the king oj France, for granting bounties on the importation of

grain.

THE king being informed, that in many of the ports of the kingdom, the

merchants would be difpofed to import foreign grain, if they could expeft to re-

ceive the like bounties aswpre granted until the firft of September lalt : his ma-
jefty, being defirous to induce the merchants to purfue meafures fo conducive to

the fupplying his people with provifions, has thought proper to grant this en-

couragement ;
' his majefty has therefore ordained, and does ordain as follows

:

Article I . That there Ihall be paid to all French and foreign merchants, who,

from the ift December, 1789, to tlie ift July 1790, fliall import wheat, rye, and

barley, and the flour thereof, from the different ports of Europe, or of the unit-

ed ftates of America, the following bounties, viz. thirty fous per quintal oa
wheat—forty fous per quintal on wheat-flour—twenty-four fous per quintal on

rye—thirty-two fous per quintal on rye flour—twenty fous per quintal on barley

—and twenty-feven fous per quintal on barley flour.

Art. 2. The faid bounties fliall be paid by the receivers of th3 farm duties In

the ports of the kingdom, where the faid grain and flour ftiall arrive, on the de-

clarations furniflied by the captains of the veflels, who fliall be bound to annex
thereto a legal copy of the bill of lading of their cargo.

AUtheveffels indifci-iminately, which, during the fpace of time above fpecified,

fliall import into the kingdom wheat and flour, coming from the different ports of

Europe, and thofe of the united fliates of America, fliall be exempt from the

duty of freight, on account of the faid importations. His majefty enjoins the

perfons employed in the farms to cenform to, and carry into execution the prefent

proclamation, which fliall be read, publiflied, &c.

Bone at Paris, the sth of Nonj. 1789.

(signed] De saint Priest.
Teh. 25. The late lengthy debates in congrefs were in confequence of a propo-

ftd amendment, by mr. Madifon, to the following, being the fecond of mr. Fltz-

fimons's propofitions, viz.

> Refolved, that permanent funds ought to be appropriated for the payment of in-

tcrefl on, and the gradual difcharge of, thedomeftic del;t of the united ftates."

The propofed amendment was :

" Refolved, That adequate funds ought to be provided for paying the intereft

and principal of the domeftic debt, as the fame fliall be liquidated : and that in

fuch liquidation, the prefent holders of public fecurities, v/hich have been ali-

cnatei, fliall be fettled with, according to tlje highel: rati of fiid feeuritiesj and
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t&at the balance of the fums due from the public, be paid in fuch proportion, to

the original holders of the faid fecurities."

This amendment was negatived on Monday kft : and the above-recited refolve

was agreed to.

March 3. Friday morning laft, the convention, appointed to alter and amend

the conftitution of this ftate, adjourned, to meet again on the 9th of Auguft. Pre-

vious to the adjournment, it was unanimoufly i-efolved, that the thanks of the

convention be prefented to his excellency the prefident, for his able and impartial

gxccution of the duties of his ftation.

March 13. A letter from New York, dated March 10, fays, " Yefterday con-

gi el's determined to affume the ftate debts : and this day they refolved, in coniraitice

to adopt the lecretary's report of 6 per cent, or two thirds, and one third to bs

paid in land, at 20 cents per acre, at the option of the holder."
^

MARRIAGES.
MassachusettsBay. InBoJion. Edward Dowfe, efq. to Mifs Sally

Phillips.

New York. In the capital. Mr. Frederic Turk to mifs Jane Anthony.

Mr. Francis Wainwright to Mifs Maria Staples.

New-Jersey. At Monmouth. Mr. John Carle to mifs Lydia Prince.

Pennsylvania. In Philadelphia. Robert Patton, efq. to mifs Bridges.

Maryland. In Baltimore. Capt. Jonathan Davenport to mifs Polly Dre-

hart. Dr. John Carlifle to mifs Betty Lane. At Chejier toixin. Mr. Andrew-

Van Bibber to mifs Sally Forman.

Virginia. At Staunton. Mr .John Boys to mifs Ann St. Clair.

DEATHS.
New Hampshire. At Exeter. Mr. Thomas Hayley. y^/ Lyndborough. Mr.

Ellingwood.

Massachusetts. At Charlejionvn. Richard Carey, efq. aged 73. At

Wells. Mr. Sherman. At Watertotvn. Mr. David Bemis. At Hingham,

Mr. Hezekiah Cufiiing. In Boston. Capt. Thomas Flinn. Mr. John

Anderfon. Mrs. Sarah Brazer. Mrs. Jerufha Roberts. Mr. Samuel Mea-

ly. Mrs. Eliza Barnard. Capt. Job Prince. In Worcejier. Mr. Palmer Gould-

ing.

Connecticut. At Glafionhurg. Mr. Martha Harris.

New York. fiea.r the capital. Leonard Lifpenarde, efq. Mrs. Charlotte

Hicks. Col. Anthony Hoffman.

At Albany. Mr. Ifaac Jerom.

NewJersey. In Ne-if} Brunfwic. Mr. Ogden, aged 85. Mr.' James

Brown, aged 67. Mr. Talmage, aged 68. David Ncvins. In Mtddlefex.

Col. Jofeph Oiden, efq. prefident of the court of common pleas.

Pennsylvania. In Philadelphia. Mrs. Mary Swift. At Penns •valley.

Major geneial Potter.

Delav/are. Near Nenucajlle. Mr. Thomas Moore, aged 67. Captain

Morton Morton.

Maryland. In Baltimore. Mrs. Mary Cox.

Georgia. Killed at Savannah, Baron Glaubeck.
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Briijfels, December 19.

TH E ftates of Flanders, and the high court of juftice, have rsinoved to this

place from Ghent j and the city is again tolirably quiet. The patriotic lead-

er , Vander Noot, arrived yefterday. He was drawn into the town in triumph pre-

ceded by a large body of horfe and foot, with drums beating and colours flying.

Hewa^'feated in an open chariot. The firft place he went to, wis the cathedral

church of St. Gudula, where Te Deum was fung, and after fervice, he rep^dred

to the Englifh hotel, where he was crowned by the people with laurels. The mob
lang fomeverfes, while this was performing.

The magiitracy of the city have taken the oath of allegiance to the ftates of

Brabant -, and the new government has already begun to exercife its funftions.

December 30. An eftafette which arri'/ed here yellerday, brings intelli-

gence that fort Lillo, with its garri:on, furrendsred to a corps of patriots com-
manded by captain Lyffens. Thegarrifon were conduced as prifoners of war, to

Antwerp.

Our readers will recolle<St, that fort Lillo commands the entire navigation of

the Scheldt, and confequently is a place of the firft importauce to the patriots.

Paris, Dec. 31.

Thedlfcovery of a late confpiracy, and the commitment of the marquis de la

Faveras, and his lady (who is princefs of Anhalt Chambourg,) engrofs the

whole attention of the magiftracy. The reports are various, concerning the pre-

ciie objeil of this plot, but all agree, that a plan had been laid for removino- his

majefty out of the kingdom

.

To eflFeft this, the M. de la Fayette, and M. Bailll, the mayor, were to have
been murdered ; and three thoufand gentlemen voluntlers were to have waited at

St. Dennis, to efcort his majefty and the queen to Lifle in Flanders. It is faid

that the guard at the barrier towns had been bribed over to let his majefty pafs

and that a loan of three or four millions had been raifed to affift this fcheme.

The refolutions of the committee of enquiry on this fubjeft, dated the twenty-
fixth inftant, throw fome further light on the confpiracy. The report is in the

iollowing words :

" The committee of enquiry being informed, that the enemies of public liber-

ty had formed a confpiracy agalnft the fyftem eftabliftied by the nation and the

king
i
that, towards the fuccefs of this plot, they had laid a plan to introduce

fome armed men into the city at night, to attack the guard fet over his majefty,

to carry off the great feal, and with it their majeflies, who were to be conducted
to Peronne

—

" Being likewife informed that they had attempted to bribe over fome of the
i\ational guards by promifes, and by the clandeftlne circulation of incendiary li-

bels among tiiem
j

" That further they have had feveral conferences with certain bankers and
ethers, to procure a confiderable loan of money to extend this confpiracy into dif-

ferent provinces
j

*• The committee after having heard the marquis de la Faveras and his wife-
having read the verbal procefs made on the twenty-fourth inftant, by M. Gron-
dln, and alfo the letters and papers feized on the marquis de la Faveras, and in his

houfe—are of opinion that the attorney-general of the commons ought to im-
peach the marquis, his wife, and their accomplices, of the above crimes, &c,

(Signed) BAILLI, &c.
The ftriiteft fearch is making after the perfons who circulated the haiul-bills,

attacking the charafter of monfieur, the king's brother.

Befides the above confpiracy, the inhabitants have been extremely alarmed at a
murdrr, committed yefterday morning, at half paft five o'clock, on one of th©

national guards on duty in the diftii^ ofMarais. Being in his fentry box, ho
Vol, VII. Iddl
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was fuddenly attacked by a t?.11, iU-looking, ftout man, who plunged a dagger

through his neck, and umr.ediately efcaped. At the time of relieving the guard,

which was foon after, he was found bleeding with the dagger in his throat, on which

was tied a paper with a label, and thefe words— ' Go attend on la Fayette.'

Jan. 2. Martial law has been publilhed at Vienne, Valance, and other towns

in Dauphiny : but they have not yet ventured to proclaim it at Grenoble.

The national afiembly have deputed iixty of their members, to compliment

their majeftieson the new year, and to aiTure them of its refpefl and fidelity.

London, Dec. 1 7.

Profpeils become more and more fanguiiiL', of the recovery of the loft

decads of Livy, among the libraries of the emperor of Morocco, and alfo of feve-

ral other valuable claffics, of which the exiftence has long been defpnired of.

The letters from France, of yefterday, mention fome frefli difturbances having

broken out in Catalonia in Spain.

Jan. 15. The fultan has fent all his plate to the mint, and the great officers

of (late have followed his example ; by thefe means, it is faid, an immediate fuu-

ply of thirty-three millions of dollars, has been procured.

The fultan has ftri('^ly forbidden all his fubjefts the ufe of gold and fdver for

ornament or luxury ; and has iffued orders, that all the males in his dominions,

from the age of fifteen to fixty, hold ihemfelves in readinefsta march, if they be

fummoned, for the defence of their country and religion.

Should the grand duke of Tufcany (hortly fucceed to the imperial crown of

Germany, a confiderable change in the pofture of affairs in Europe will be the

immediate confequence. Peter Leopold is not of an afpiring turn : he will feek

no new acquifition to the territories which will fall to him : but if we may judge

by his conduft to his Italian fubjefls, the Germans will become fo happy, under

his fovereignty, that the Flemings themfelves, whom the moft oppreflive tyranny

ikas driven to reyolt, will pant for his foftering protedion.

Jan. 17.. The preparations, making by the Turks, for another campaign, are

great beyond example. They will go near to ruin the Turkish empire, as well as

the imperial courts, who muft employ an army to refift them. Three hundred

and ten thoufand men. are in the prefent pay of the grand fignior.

The Turkifli fleet on the black fea is returned into port, very nruch damaged

by tempefcuous weather, and with the lofs of two thoufand fallors j a lofs which

the Turks will find very diincult to repair.

Bohemia and Hungary are both in a ftate of infurreftion, very little fhort of

the moft decided revolt. The peafants and the nobles are equally alienated from

the emperor : the firftclafs feek to enlarge their privileges ; the fecond to reco-

ver fome equivalent for thofe they have loft in the chafles, corvees, &c. &c.

The hiftory of the revolution in Flanders will ftain the annals of a civilized age

by the barbarities it muft record.

The diet are fitting at Warfaw moft affiduoufly, and with more unanimity than

was expelled. On the fourteenth of December they had an extraordinary coun-

cil. The leadino- confideration is in fubftance as follows—a reformed conftitu-

tion, according to the report of the committee—of which the king of Pruflla has

declared himfelf the proteflor and guarantee.

The emperor's difTolution was daily expefted when the laft accounts left Vi-

enna.

The intent of purfuing a fur trade from our fettlements in India to Kam-
fchatfka, is laid afide. Two ftiips, fitted out from the Ganges, about three years

ago, were difappointed in their voyage, though the gentlemen who navigated

them poffefTed very great profeflional abilities.

The idea on which the fubfcribers to thefe voyages proceeded, was flattering.

The fur-trade was thep thought ^f as the n^oft probable. It was believed tha
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the natives of Kair.fchatfka were ignorant of its value, and would exchange their

valuable furs for the mofl; trifling toys.

Thefe flattering hopes were in a great meafure owing to a report, that a fliip

which had arrived at China had procured, for almoft nothing, a cargo of furs of

immenfe value.

Jan. 9. The flame of liberty has at length reached Rome, where the populace,

headed by many ofthemoft ancient fainihes, have already demanded a municipal

and free government. His holinefs the pope was at Frefcati, when our advices

left Italy j but his return was fixed for Chriftmas eve, when a categorical anfvver

to the popular requifitions was expe6ted.

AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.

Charlejion, March 18.

A letter from St. Pierre, Martinique, dated March 3, fays :
* I have been here

for ten days, unable to tranfaft the leaft bufmefs, from the confufion that pre-

vails. A very ferious difpute arofe the day I arrived here, between the cjtizefis

andfold(iers. The latter were obliged to leave town, and join the remainder of

the regir^isuL-at-Port Royal, which is about twenty miles from this. The troops

have been expeSled by tlie citizens, who are all armed, and prepared to receive

them. Not lefs than fix hundred of the inhabitants mount guard every night. A,

meflage arrived this day, with a paper, figned by all the oificers and foldiers, de-

manding an apology from the people for their conduft ; which if not immedi-

ately complied with, would bring them to this place. They were anfwered in a

very fpirited manner, and defiance fent ihem. I am ferioufly of opinion that it

will end difdgreeably : but if they will only be quiet till to-morrow, I fliall be

clear of them, as I propofe going to Guadaloupe. All the Americans here are

fiiends to the citizens. We all wear the national cocl^ade : I have put up a vcj.

ry flafhy one.'

Nenvhury port, March 3

.

A manufaftory in New York, which has not been fet up a year, now gives

employment to upwards of joo perfons, principally fuch as would mcft probably

have been idle, and perhaps fufFenn^- for the necefiaries of life, but for that infti-

tution. It was firft fet on foot by about 200 fubfcribers, v/ho have paid ihtb

the hands of the treafurer 2200I. New York currency, with which they have built

3 faftory houfe, which coft 9C0I. ; and caviled to be made a carding machine, tv;o

fpinning jennies, 18 looms,- about lAofpnning wheels, 30 reek, 8 hatchels, a

warping mill, a quantity of reeds and loom geers, a fmall out houfe at the bleach

ground, and fundry other articles vvhich coH about fool. fo that they have ScgI,

left to carry on their bufinefs with. How much for the honour, as well as inte-

reft of other towns in the united ftates, would it be to " go and do likewife," and

thereby- relieve numbers, who now undergo hunger, cold, isakednefs, and all the

horrors and miferies attendant on exti-eme poverty 1

Ne%vbern, March i3.

By a gentleman from Hifpaniola, we are informed that the utmoft commotion

prevails in that ifiand—that the inhabitants of Cape Francois have declared them-

felves independent on the king and national aflTenibly cf France— 1 aifed an armed

force, under the name of the " patriots of Cape Francois"—clLabliihed a houfe of

legiflaliire, and appointed a governor. The firft operation of the new adminiftra-

tion has been to declare their port open to the veflels of every nation, and to pei--

mit the importation of all forts of commodities.

By a letter from Hilllborough, of tire 8th inftant, we learn, that the greateft

part of that town had been dcftroyed by fire 9 feyy days beforci
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W^nchefer, March ^.

This week, feveral perfons have parted through this tovvii from Kentucke ; by
them we learn, that four men were killed in the wildernefs, about the i4.th of lalt

month, by a party of Indian —that the barbarians had leit their war dubs on
the fpot, where they committed the horrid maflacre—that one of the unfortimate

fuffcreis was on his way home from New Orleans, where he had been trading, and
had near two himdred guineas with him, which fell into the hands of the bloody

mifcreants—that the favagesin the neighbourhood of Kentucke, are continually

committing depredations on the property of the white inhabitants, particularly

in Itealing horfes—that many perfons have been murdered by them in that

quai'ter (thirty three within the lall four months) to the certain knowledge of

the informants—that the enfuing fummer is expefled to be a very bloody one,

as undoubted intelligence has been received in Kentucke, of the determined refo-

iution of the Shawanefe to wage war j who, it is feared, will be joined by other

holtile tribes—and th.t a prifoner had arrived at the falls, who lately made bis ef-

capeirom the Shawanefe, and informed, that fifty warriors of that nation arenovr

on their march, to watch the trace of the wildernefs.

Wilmington, March 6.

We learn that fome people in the neighbourhood of Maurice river (in New
Jerfey) having dilcovered that rattlefnakes winter about fprings' heads ; in or-

der to deftroy thofe ve^iomous reptiles, a day was fixed this winter for digging out

their burrows, when a number of inhybiiants met and deftroyed upwards of two
hundred of them. A great many other fnakes, from the mildnefs of the feafon,

and their fituation lying in fpring water, with their heads only out, were not fo

torpid as they would have been, had the weather been colder. This circumltance

made it rather a dangerous undertaking, for the fnakes were very a6\ive ; fome

were found with eighteen rattles. This information is communicated for the be-

nefit of people, living in countries infeiled with reptiles.

Bojim, March 20.

Britijh encroachments, circumjiantially related by a corrcfpondcnf.

There are three rivers that empty themfelves into the bay of Paffamaquady, the

gafternmoft always called by the native Indians and French St. Croix, and the mid-

dle one Schooduck, Before the commencement of the late war, gov. Bernard fent

mr. Mitchell, a furveyor, and feveral others, to explore the bay of Pafi'amaquady,

to examine the natives, and to firid out which was the true river St. Croix. They
did accordingly, and reporting it to be the eafternmoft river, returned plans of

their furvey as i'ucb. At the forming the treaty of peace, the commidioners had

JMitchell's maps, and in fixing the boundary between that part of Nova Scotia,

now called New Brunfwic, and this commonwealth, they confidered it to be the

river laid down by him. After the peace, the fubje6ls of the Britilh king took

pofTeflion of all the lands, between St. Croix and Schooduck rivers (which traft

is nearly as large as the Itate of New Hamplhire) and now hold poffelRon of the

iame, under pretence that the Schooduck is the true river St. Croix : they alfo

claim all the iflands in the bay of Paffamaquady, although many of them lie fe-

veral miles to the weftward of the river, which they call the boundary ; and have

in a number of inftances, exercifed, by force, jurifdiftion over the fub efts of this

commonwealth, living on thofe iflands. The Britifh fheriff, from St. Andrew's,

with an armed force, took a mr.Tuttle (formerly a lieutenant in the American

aimy) from a houfe on Moor ifland, and conveyed him to St. Andrew's goal,

where he was confined a confiderable time : their court have repeatedly fined the

inhabitants of thofe iflnnds for refufmg to obey, when fummoned as jurymen :

and they have taken feveral of their veffels lying clofe under thofe iflands, and

carried them to St. John's, where they detained them a confiderable time before

llie owners could obtain their releafe. In the late inftance, capt. Dunn , their high.*
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flierifF, for Charlotte county, with David Ovvenjcfq. one of their principal mao^if-
trates, and four men armed with miiflcets, piftols, &c. in a hoftile and violent man-
ner, went on Frederick illand (above five miles weft of what they call the river St
Croix) and attempted to break open mr. Deleldernier's houfe, to fearch for property
whicii they faid belonged to a Britifh fubjea. Mr. Delefdernier oppofmg them,
armed wiih an axe, prevented their fucceeding on the houfe ; but they findino- a
cow on the illand, torcibly carried her off with them. Mr. Delefdernier, not hav-
mg any aliiltance, could not prevent it. Mr. Delefdernier is the colkaor of the
cuitoms for the united ftates, and keeps his office in the houfe they endeavoured
to break open. It is prelumed, that lord Dorchefter, governor-general of the
JJritifh colonies in America, would not countenance fuch proceedings; but it is to
be wilhed that meafures may be fpeedily taken to prevent fuch infults in future.
March 23. It is laid, that the flour, grain, &c. exported from the united ftates

to foreign ports, in 1789, at the average price thereof, in Europe and the Weft
Indies, amount to fifteen miLion dollars.

The report of the committee, on the further amendments to the federal confli-

tution, was read in the fenate, and voted by a large majority tobe confidered : but
other bufinefs intervening, and it being late in the feflion, it was not afted upon,
but Hands referred to the next feflion of the general court.

A letter trom Shenettady, dated fvJarch 16, fays, " From frefh accounts, we
learn, that the Englifti are conftantly employed in adding to the ftrength of the

forts and polts on our north weftern frontier ; that they keep a very watchful eye

over all vilitants, and feem extremely jealous Isaft any of the united ftates' people

Ihould be obfervant of their proceedings. One would conclude from all this, that

their nation ftill has fome defigns on tnis country—feveral of the old American
refugees, who are moftly very poor, and depend wholly upon the royal rations,

are laid to berefident in thoi'e ports.

On the 1 Jth of February, at feven in the evening, a tremendous fire broke out

at Point Petre, in Guadaloupe, and was not extinguiftied till midnight. There
were 25 capital buildings conlumed, befides a number of fmaller ones : the lofs is

eftimated at lix millions of iivres. We are happy to add, that a number of vef-

leis, belonging to the ualted ftates, v/ere lying in the harbour, tiie mafters and

crews of which exerted themfelves in the moft fignal manner, on this diftreflin ••

occafion : and the aflittance they lent, was efteemed fo important, as to entitle them
to receive the thanks of the public, by a committee from the citizens of the town.

A letter from Charlellon, datea March II, fays : "Although the theatre is

prohibited, we are not without other amufements, much better adapted to the ge-

iieral talte. Dancing on the wire and flack rope goes on frjorioufly : and it feems

hardly worth a man's while, to place Inch depenjepce upon his head, while the

world fo liberally encourages the performances of the heels- There is a gentleman

here who has hnnfelf lewea up in a bag almoft every nieht* and I" that fltuation

walks, dances, and plays tricks upon a wire on full fwing. He is i" a fair way
of making his fortune, if he do not fpeedily break his neck by fome accident."

March 23. By authentic information we learn that, about the firft of February

a fmall party of Indians, belonging to the banditti Cherokees, who have been

driven from their own tribes, and refide north-weft of the Ohio, furpri'ed, near

the Sciota, a boat going down the Ohio, killed four perfons, and took the reft

prifoners.

This information was given to the commanding ofEcer at Fort Hirmar, by

fome friendly Wiandots, who met the laid banditti Cherokees, in tlie woods, with

two prifoners. The Wiandots further informed, that the remnant of the Shawa-

liefe and the faid Cherokees feem determined on mifchief the enfuing feafon.

jMarcb 27. A late Conneilicut paper mentions, that the additional duties of
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three livres eight fous tournols, on every cjuintal of cod fifh and pickled fifh im-
forted into the French leeward iflands, are taken off.

Philadelphia, March zo.

The hte paflengers from France, we are informed, were furniflied with paff-

ports to depart the kingdom upon application to government, in confequence of
the declaration by the national aflembiy, that the changing of refidence at pleafuf«

is one of the natural rights of man.

The proprietors of lalt licks, in the interior and weftern parts of the united

ftates, will tike m^aiures, it is hopeil, this fummer, to eftablifh manufaftories

•of fait. The exigencies of government will require the foreign falt-dutv, to be
raifed, probably to 12 cents , which will be a bounty upon the produce of thofe

licks.

A letter from Pittfburg, dated Feb. 18, fays : " Every inducement is held

forth by the Louifana Spaniards, to prevail upon our weftern fettlers to crofs

the Mifiiflippi, and become fubjefts of their gevernment. To accomplilh this de-

firable purpofe, even the feverity of religion yields to ftate policy, and a pro-

teftantat Marietta may fpeak his fentiments in religious matters, without fear of

inqulfitorsj or ecclefiaftical cenfures. This evidently fhews that the court of Spain

wiHiLS to difcoiuage the feltlement of our weftern country, as much as pofTible,

as flie dreads nothing more than an enterprifmg, aftive nation in the vicinity of

her Mexican fettlements."

March 26. Notwithftar.ding the immenfe exportation of grain and flour from
this ftate, we are happy in being able to inform our readers, from good authority,

that no more than a fourth part of all the grain, of laft; yearV growth, has beea
brought to market from the moft plentiful wheat counties of this ftate. This
circumftance fliews, in an eminent degi'ee, the importance of Pennfylvania to the

union, as well as to foreign countries.

March 27. We are authorifed to afiure the public, that difpatches have been

received from Paris, of the fixteenth of January, from which it appears, that the

king of France was then in his capital, and the national aifembly purfuing thelif

iehberations.

A letter from St. Euftatia, dated Feb. 9, fays : " This minute, a part of the

hill of this place gave way, and buried a number of the inhabitants of the lower

town in the ruins. The number, who fell viftims in this unhappy cataftiophe, is

not yet afcertained."

March 28. Laft Wednefday night, about eleven o'clock, a fire was difcovered

in the counting houfe of the cotton manufaftory, at the upper end of Market
ftreet, in this city, which fuddenly fpread through the whole of the buiding, and
entirely confuraed the fame, together with the raw materials there, about twenty

pieces of unfinifhed goods, and a principal part of the machinery. Owing to the

vigilance of the citizens, the dwelling houfe adjoining was preferved, with part of

the machinery and the account books. Fortimately, a large quantity of fini(hed

and unfinifhed had been were removed from the faftory a few days previous tq

tht difafter. The lofs Is computed at about one thoufand pounds, exclufive of

the buildings.

Nineteen fail of fquarcjigged veffels (that is, fliips and brigs) were launched in

this port, in 1789, of which the whole were fouthern live-oak, and fouthern ce-»

dar frames, equal to any in the world. The number of new veflels already en-

gaged for the prefent year, is nearly as great as the whole of thofe built laft year.

On Monday the 15th inft. an examination of candidates for the degree of ba-

chelor in medicine, was held in the hall of the univerfity, in prefence of his excel-

lency the prefident of the commonwealth, the council and affembly, and the truA

tees of the inftitution, together with a numerous and rcfpe6lable concourfe of litei!
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rary characters—when the following gentlemen appeared as candidates (having

been prevloully examined in private, and approved of) viz.

John Baldwin, of the city of Pliiladelphia,

George Cabell, of Virginia.

Theophilus Elmer, of Cumbei-land county. Weft New Jerfey,

W. B. DuFFiELD, of Philadelphia.

Plunket F. Glentworth, of Philadelphia.

Matthew Henderson, Lancafter-county, Pennfjdvania.

Jonathan Kear.sley, of Cumberland ditto, ditto.

John Laws, of Suffex county, Dalav/are.

John Wallace, of Dauphin county, Pennfylvania.

April 7. In confequence of an advertifement in the public papers, a large mtm-
her of refpeftable citizens affembled at the ftate houfe 011 Saturday laft, to take

into confiderarion the plan for organizing the niiliti • of the united dates, as re-

ported by the fecretary of war ; and having elefted a chairman and f^rcrstary,

after fome dilcufTion, and expreHing the ftrongeli difapprobation of the plan, the^'

procesdcd to choofe a committee of feven gentlemen, who were reque'.led, in cafe

congrefs ihould take up the report, and be likely to carry the plan into execution,

to prepare a memorial, llating the objeftions to be laid before a rseeting of the

citizens, which on fuch event th^y v^-ere direfled :;o convene.

A letter from Liverpool, dated February 13, fays : " Wheat and flour have

both declined in price fince our laft. Sixty f.ul of veffels have arrived here withia,

twelve days laden with thefe articles.

" Wc do not conceive that there was any real fcarcity of grain even in this

kingdom or France. Wheat eight fliilliags per feventy pounds. Superfine flour

riineteen ftiillings per one hundred and twelve pounds."

On the nineteenth of January, was held in Liverpool, a fail and reipetlable.

meeting of diffenters ©fall denominations, and other friends of civil and religious

liberty. The occafion of this meeting v/as to take into confideration th: religioi:s

teft a6l, and if pofnble, to fail upon foinc method to procore its repeal. Seventeen

refolutions were unanimoully agreed to, the fubftance of which is as foliov.'R

:

that the exercife of private judgment in religious matters is not only a right but a

duty—that all laws that infringe fuch rights and duties, are at variance with gooei

governmentjand ought to be repealed. Tiiat the teft law comes under this defc; i-i-

tion, and ought therefore to be repealed, as well as becaufe it proftitutes one of the

moft folemn of all religious rites to a fccular and political purpole; a profanatioa

unknown among other nations
; and moreover prelents no barrier to profligacv

and atheifm, but excludes from civil offices the pious and confcientious only, th=

very men who are moft worthy of truit.That fuch a law as the teft is not neceffary

to fupport the prefentchurch e /.ablifhmenr, as appears from the practice of other

nations where no fuch laws exiit, and yet their eftabliftiment feems perfeftly fe-

cure : and laftly, that tkey will unite with the friends of civil and religious liber-

ty throughout the kingdom in bringing their cbim before the iegiflature, ana

uling every peaceable means of fupporting it.

Aprils. On Monday evening there was a numerous and refpefl:abls meeting,

at the ftate houfe, of the Hibernian fociety for the relief of emigraats from Ire-

land, at which meeting tire conftitution was finally ratified, and the o3i.:er3 of t'ls.

fociety ele6ted, viz.

President.—The hon. Thomas M'Kean, tfq. L. L. D.
Vice-president.—General Waiter Stewart.

Secretary.—Mr. Mathew Carey.

Treasurer.—Mr. John Taylor.

Physicians.—Dr. Cunningliam and Dr. Carfon.

Counsellors.—Charles Hearlyand Jafper Moylan, efqrs

.
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Acting committee.—Meffrs. John Shea, Paul Coxe, John Leamy, Patrick

Mcoie, Thonuib Lea, Alexmder Ntfbit, Thomas Piocter, Robeit Raiiiey,

Chcirks Kiil^ John Brown, John Strawbiidge, and Richard Adams.

Committee of correspondence. Blair M'Clenachan, elq. John Max-

vvtU Neibit, eli}. and mr. Hugh Boyle.

4^ril<y. Tuefday, the honourable the general aflembly of this commonwealth,

adjourned, to meet on the fourth Tuelday, in Augull next, at three o'clock,

r. M. in this city.

In the debates, which took place in the lioufe of reprefentatives of the united

fiates, on the memorial cf the people called QMjikers, rerpe6ling flavery, mr. Scott,

inr. Vining, nn\ Gerry, mr. Boudinot, and other members, advocated the

caule of the memorialiils, and vindicated their charafters, with great ability,

eloquence, and liberality—in oppofition to mr. Jackfon, mr. Burke, mr. Smith,

(S.C.) &c. who not only oppofed the objeft of the memorialifts, but treated

them, as a ibciety, with a degree of acrimony and mveflive, which ill become

American legillators, in particular, and muft inevitably lefien that refpeiSl which

the ingenuity of their arguments might otherwife have infpired.

MARRIAGES.
Massachusetts. In Bojlon. Mr. William Little to mifs Frances Boyd.

New York. In the capital. Hon. John Page, efq. to mifs Lowther. Tho-

mas White, elq. to mifs Marfton. Robert M'Dernelt efq. to mifs Sufan Arden.

Mr. Robert Roe to mifs Mary Rankin.

Delaware. At Cambden. Mr. Zadok Truett to mifs Rebecca Pennell.

In Brandyminehundred. Mr. John Welfh to mifs Peggy Elliot.

Maryland. In Baltimore. Capt Benjamin Bradhurft to mifs Daiilah

Young. In Baltimore county. Robert Tnrnbull, efq. to mifs Sarah Buchanan.

At Fairkill. Mr. William Dorfey to mifs Nancy Brooks.

South Carolina. In Charlejlon. Mr. John Markland to mifs Eliza

Childs.

Georgia. At Savanna. Mr. Peter Henry Morrell to mifs Nancy Valleau.

DEATHS.
Massachusetts.—At Bofcn. Mrs. L. Kilcup, aged 92. Mifs Abigail Otis.

Mr. R. W. Stimpfon, aged 62. Mifs Sally Appleton.

—

At Little Cambridge. Pe-

ter Faneuiljcfq.

—

At Cambridge. Mrs. Maiy Holyoke, aged 91.

—

At Great Bar-

rincton. Ivlrs. Chapman, aged loi.—At Stockbridge. Mrs. Hannah Rieve.

Connecticut.—At Bethlehem. Rev. Jofeph Bellamy, D. D. aged 71.

New York.—In the ca}>ital. Col. Anthony Hoffman. Mr. Ifaac Norton.

Mifs Mary French, aged 7 i

.

Pennsylvania.—In Philadelphia. Dr. Abraham Chovet. Mrs. Hannah

Hiltzheimer. Mrs. Sewall.

—

In C-umberland toixnjhip . Mr. Samuel Getty.

—

At

U'kitemarfi. Mr. Matthias 'Ewih.—At Marjh creek. Col David MX'lellan.

Delaware.—Near Dover. Mr. James Caldwell.

Maryland.—At Upper Marlborough, Prince George's county. Frank

I.eeke, efq.

—

In Talbot co. Rev. John Gordon, aged 77. At Baltimore. Mr. John

Crockett. Mrs. Sarah Spelman.

—

At Annapolis. Mrs. Mary Duvall. In Hartford

(0. Benjamin Bradford Norris, efq.

—

At Elkton. Hon, Jofeph Gilpin. Mrs. Sa-

rah Williams, and in fourteen days afterwards, her hufband Baruch Williams, efq.

Virginia.—At Dumfries. William Grayfon, efq.—/// Caroline co. Dr. Georg;;

Tod.

—

In Stafford CO. Mrs. Eliza Fitzhugh.

South Carolina.—At Charlcjlon. Mr. Chambers Ruffel.

Kentucke. In Nelfon ccunty. Mi-. John Furviance.



FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Vienna, "January 1 1

.

FIELD Marfhal Laudohn was never in better liealih. It is generally report.

cd that, (hould circumftances require it, this gallant and fortunate veteran

will take upon him the command of the army in Siiefia, which, at this moment,

"

confifts of 75,000 men : tor not a fmgle company has been drafted from it to

reinforce the other army, which began to form on the 4th inuant, towards the

frontiers cf Gallicia.
,

So much does our cabinet cxpe6l that Poland will take part againil us, that

Choczim, lately taken from the Turks, has been put in fuch a ftate of defence,

as will enable it to withfland the Poles, who, it is expected, wiU cominence hofti-

lities by laying fiege to that place.

Feb. ztf. The emperor's body l.iy in ftate till yefterday morning, in the royal

cliapel ; and was buried in the evening in one of the vaults appropriated to ths

Auftrian family.

Leopold II. fucceeds the emperor Jofeph, and is expelled in this capital to-

morrow.

Paris, Jan. 18. The following are the precife words of the national decree in fa-

vour of the Jews.
" The national affembly decree;, th:.t the Jews known in France under the name

©f Portugueze, Spanilli, or Avignon Jews, fl^all continue to enjoy all the rights of

aftual citizens, as loon as they fnall have qualified themfelves, in the manner pre-

fcribed by the decrees of the affembly already paffed,"

- This refolution met with great oppofition ; but was carried by a majority of

360 votes r.gainll 125.

February 12. The national affembly has lately adopted the following me-
morable decree :

" The national affembly decrees, as a conftitutional article, that the law Hiall

not authorife monaltic vows from perfons of either fex : declares, in confequence,

that all religious orders, which exaft fuch vows, are and fliall forever continue

fuppreffed in France, to the exclufion of any fimilar eftabllfliments in future.

" All the religious of ether fex may, on making a declaration to their muni-
cipality, quit the cloyfter : and proper penfions fliall be without delay provided

for their fupport, as well as houlas of retreat for thofe who do not defire to avail

themfelves of the liberty granted.

" The affembly excepts houlcs charged with education en charity, until it /hall

finally decide concerning thefe ol>jc6ts. The nuns may remain in their own con-

vents—the national affembly exprefsly excepting them from the operation of that .

decree which enjoins the union of fcveral houfes into one."

Feb, I 3. On Tuefuay evening, the committee of reports prefented/an account of

the outrages committed in the neighbourhood of Quercy, Perigord, and Limo-
fm, where feveral noblemen's houfts hiVe been burned, and fix or feven lives loft.

Thefc exceffes have originated in the hatiGd of the lower clcifs cf people to the

ancient feudal fyllem. Inflamed by a zeal, v-^hich they believe to be lawful, troops

of them affociate, and conceive that they are forwarding the great work cf the

new conftitution, by burning the cailjes and the charters of their late feudal talk-

mafters.

The affembly decreed, " That the king ftiall be requefted to give immediate

orders for putting in execution the decree of the loth of Augull, for the prefer-

vation of public tranquility.

" That the prefidc*nt fcall write to the municipalities where the difturbanccs ex-

ift, figniiyiug, how much the affembly laments the continuance of dilbrders,

which muft call for the utmoft rigour of the executive power.
" That all perfons, taken into cuftody, fiir.U be forthwiih brough.t to tii.l,

and the guilty punillied in themoft e::emplary manner.

Vol. VII. \es}
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" That all feJltlous affemblies, whether in town or country—even thofe form-

ed on pretence of the chace—fhall be inftantly difpcrfcd by the troops on the fim-

plc requilUion of the municipalities.

" That in every city, town, and diftriSt, a lift ftiall be made out, of fuch per-

fons as have no trade, profeflion, or fixed place of refidence, who (hall be imme-

diately difarmed, and the national troops direfted to keep a watchful eye on their

condv.(5l."

Feb. 1 6. The property of the French proteftants who took refuge in the different

countries of Europe, and particularly in England, after the revocation in 1685,

of the famous edift of Nantz, promulgated by Henry IV. in 1598, has ever fincc

that epoch remained in the poffcffion of the crov/n : and will be Ihortly offered to

fuch of the defcendants of the refugees, as fhall choole to refide in France.

March 12. On the 2»th of February, at fix in the morning, his imperial ma-

jefty, Jofeph .^d, emperor of Germany, departed this life. He died with the great-

eft firmnefs and compofure, perfectly retaining his fenfes to the laft moment. Pre-

viouflytohis death, he made the neccfl'ary arrangements with regard to his luc-

ceffor, whofe arrival at Vienna was hourly expcfted at the time of the emperor's

death.

London, Jan. 2 1 • An atterrtpt has been made to excite the people of French Flan,

ders, Cambray, and Hainault, to deiert France, and conneft their.felves with the

Auftrian provinces : but it has utterly failed. This may be confidered as the laft

expiring effort of the clergy and nobieffe : and now in no part of France does

there exift even the appearance of an oppofitlon to the new fyftem, fo happily efta-

bliflied in that great en^pire.

February 9. A letter from Conftantinople, dated January 2, fays, *' The
divan has met daily, for three weeks paft, on affairs of the utmoft importance.

Our Britlfh minifter and the French have frequent audiences of the new I'ultan,

zt his palace in the Hughkalth j and are dmoft tha only foreign ambaffadors, ex-

cept the Spanilli, who arc frequently with the lignior. There is no talk of peace

here : on the contrary, every thing bears the appearance of war. Upwards of aooo

men, many of them Europeans, are employed in the two arfenals, making prepa-

rations. The fultan goes out with the prophetic ftandard in March. This is

pofitivc."

Feb. 15. The progrefs towards the redu6lion of the national debt is fo rapid,

that the accumulating fund, provided by mr. Pitt, will, in 181 3, amount to the

annual fum of four millions. This calculation is founded on the fuppofition of a

permanent peace ; and is contained in a fcheme which is diftribuled to the members

of both houfes of parliament.

Letters from Mufcow mention, that the fpirit of liberty has aclually animated

the nobieffe of Ruffia, who have demanded ai-edrefs of grievances : and that many

of the boors, irritated by the opprefnve levies of the war, have joined them, and

thus rendered their body too formidable to be flighted.

A treaty is permanently arranged, between the king of PrulTia and the grand

fignlor, by which Prufliais engaged to efpoufe thecaufe of the Turks, till an ho-

nourable and equitable peace can be obtained.

The king of PrufTia, at this moment, has a large body of troops on their march

to join the Ottoman forces, and check the further progrefs of the Auftrian arms.

Feb. 19. The citadel of Antwerp capitulated on the evening of Friday th«

5th—The garrifon amounted to 1200 m.en. Famine is the obvious caufe of Its

fall. Thus has the laft refidue of the Auftrian power in Brabant yielded. Th«
terms of cr.pitulatlon permit the garrifon a free retreat, with all the honours of war,

to Luxemburg.
'Fcb.ro. The extenfion of war depends on tlie part which the powers of Eu^

rcpe take in making a pe:icc between the belligerent powers.
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If It (hould extcrid, marfaal Laudohn commands in Bohemia, and the h£a4

«]uartei-s are to be at Coenigfgratz.

AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.
Philadelphia, April 14.

The circuit court for the diilrift of Pennfylvania was opened on Monday laft

by the hon. James Wilfon and Francis Hopkinfon, elquires, judges of the faij

court. His honour judge Wilfon gave a molt excellent charge to the grand jury.

A letter from New York, dated April 10, fays : "This day, the propofition

for the affumption of the ftate debts vO-as reje6led in a ccmmittee of the whole

houfe— 31 againft 19. The meffrs. Muhlenbergs, mr. Scott, and gen. Heifter,

of your ftate, were in the majority. Under certain conditions and limitations, an

affumpticn might be acceptable. For inftance, let the ftates difcharge their icqui-

fitions—let the accounts be fettled—and then aflume the balances : but under

the late doftrine of burning the books, affumption would have been political

madnefs."

April 24. Wednefday afternoon, at four o'clock, were interred the remains of

the illuftrious and venerable BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, L. L. D. with every

mark of refpeclful forrow, which an afFeftlonate family, devoted to him—friends

truly fcnfible of his worth—or an intelligent and grateful city could (hew.

The (hips in the harbour, even thofe of Great Britain, hung their flags haif-

mafthigh.

The following was the order of vke procefiion obferved on the above cccafion.

All the clergy of the city, including the minifters of tlie Hebrew congregation,

before the corpfe.

The corpfe, carried by citizeni. The pall fupported by the prefident of the

ftate, the chief juftice, the prefident of the bank, Samuel Powell, William Bing-

ham, and David Rittenhoufe, efqrs.

Mourners, confilting of the family of the deceafed, with a number of parti-

cular friends.

The fecretary and the members of the fupreme executive council.

The fpeaker and members of the general aJfembly.

Judges of the fupreme court and other officers of government.

The gentlemen of the bar.

The mayor and corporation of the city of Philadelphia.

The printers of the city, with their journeymen and apprentices.

The philofophical fociety—the college of phyficians—the Cincinnati—
The college of Philadelphia.

And fundry other focieties, together with a numerous and refpeftable body of
citizens.

The concourfe cf fpeftators was greater than ever was known on the like oc-
cafion. It is computed that not lefs than twenty thoufand perfons attended and
witnefled the funeral. The order and fdence which prevailed, during the procef-

fion, deeply evinced the heartfelt feme, entertained by all claffes cf citizens, of the
unpSTalleled virtues, talents, and fervices of the deceafed.

Thurfday the fupreme executive council of this ftate, and rdfo the houfe of
reprefentatives^of the united ftates, agreed to wear mourning for one month, in me-
mory of their great and good fellow-chizen, dr. Franklin.

April zj. Letters, we underftand, have been received by the late arrivals froia

England, which mention that the court of London had iffued orders for the im-
mediate equipment of tv/enty-fovir (hips of the inje, and for the recall of all theic
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officers on lialf pay—tlic pofture of political affairs in Europe having rendered the

meafiire abfoluLely necefl'ary.

The philofophical fociety have unanimoufly voted a funeral oration, to be de-

livered by one of their members, in honour of their late iiluftrious prefident, dr.

Franklin.

The following committees are appointed to carry into execution the plan for

improving the condition of free blacks, agreed upon by the Pennfylvania fociety

for promoting the abolition of flavcry :

Committee cf hifpeSiion. N. Collin, J. Evans, T. Harrifon, N. Boys, J,

TvI'Crea, A. Gregg. Covimktee ofguardians. T. Arniat, J. Crukfhank, W.
IvI'Ilhenncy, J. P. Norris, A. Liddon, B. Say. Comtnittee of education.], pember-r

ton, J. Todd, S. P. Griffitts, C. Lownes, K. Wells, W. Rogers. Committee of

employ. R. Jones, T. Rogers, S. Coates, J. Blakeley, M. Hale, W. Lippincott,

In the deviates, which lately took place in the houfe of reprefcntaiives of tht

\mlted flates, on the memorials of the people called quakers, refpe6ling (laverv,

ror. Scott, rar. Vining, mr. Gerry, mr. Boudinot, and other members, advo-

cated the caufe of the memorialifts, and vindicated their charafters, with great

ability, eloquence and liberality—in oppofition to mr. Jackfon, mr. Buike, mr.

Smith (S. C.) &c. who not only oppofed the obje6l of the memorialifts, but

treated them, as a fociety, with a degree of acrimony and inveftive, whfch ill be-

come American legiflators, in particular, and muft inevitably leflen that relpe^

which tlie ingenuity of their arguments might otherwife have infpired.

MARRIAGES.
New York.. In the capital. Honourable Lewis Wra. Otto to mifs Fanny de

Crevecceur. Mr. Anthony Rutgers to mifs Cornelia Gaine. Mr. Robert Cor-

r,£il to mifs Ann Lyons.

Maryland. In Baltimore. Mr. Patrick M' Sherry to mifs Betfy Clemento.

2ebulon Hollingfworth, efq. to mifs Betfy Ireland. C:;ptain James Read to mif«

Nelly Taylor. At Indian Spring. Mr. Jefle Tyfon to mils Peggy Hopkins.

North Carolina. In Netvbern. Mr. William Attmore to mifs Sally Sit-

greaves.

South Carolina. In Charlefon. William Hort, efq. to mifs Simons.

DEATHS.
New Hampshire. At Kenfrigtcn. Benjamin Row, efq. aged 70.

Massachusetts. In Bojlon. Mrs. Deborah Culhing. Mr. Nicholas Bowes,

Col. Jofeph Jackfon. Mrs. Matilda Williams. Major Jofeph Eayres. AJrs.

Grace Williams, aged 71.

At Foxbcrough.' Mr. Jofeph Warren, fon of the late major-general Warren. At

Southhorough. Mrs. Newiown, aged 106. At Stockbridge. Mr. Matthew Wyman.
At Cambridge. Mrs. Mary Holyoke, aged 92. AtDcrchefer. Mrs. Sarah Davis,

aged 87.

Connecticut. At Neiuha'ven.M.T.Z. Denifon. Mr. Jofeph Stacy. At

Hampden. Mrs. Mary Defereft Briftol. At Lijhon. Mrs. Abigail Knight, aged

^i. At Canterbury. Mr. Adolphus Fuller, aged 98.

New York. In the capital. Mrs. Elizabeth Lynch, aged 104.

New Jersey. At Ne-iv Brunfwic. Mrs. Van Emburghaged 80. AfMid*
ilehujh. Mr. Garret Voorhees.

Pennsylvania. In Philadelphia. A-pxW 17, Benjamin Franklin, efq. L. L. D.
?ged 84 years and 3 months—Mrs. Grace Cox.—Mr. Robert Lewis, age4

jfventy-iix.

Delaware. In Lenves. Rev. Matthew Wilfon, D. D.
Maryland. In Charles county. Robert Hanfon Harrifon, efq. At Fort I'ohac-

-. Mr. Thomas Hov/e Ridgate. At Fill's Feint. Dr. Jofeph HrinifoB.
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London, March i6.

The peace of Europe now depends upon the perfon eleiSled empeior j fliQuld

the amiable archduke of Tufcany, now king of Hungary and Bohemia, fucceed

his brother in the imperial dignity, fuch is Uie benevolence of hi» difpofition, that

a general peace would enfue.

The duke of Tufcany is now in his forty third year : he married an infanta of
Sj)ain,by whom he has had ifluc eight fons, and four daughters.

The emperor of Germany docs not enjoy, as emperor, a greater revenue than

fifteen thoufand pounds a year : fo that if his own hereditary dominions be not

great, the imperial dignity can be only an incumbrance to him.

A grant to the right honourable^Charles Stanhope, for his new invented me-
thod of conduflingVeffels without fails, againft wind, waves, current, and tide,

has paffed the great feal.

The late application of the American merchants, to mr. Pitt, was not con-

cerning the debts contrafted by the fubjefts of the united dates, fince che year

177O, but before that period i a lift of which debts, not liquidated on the 3iit of

December lalf, they then prefented to the minifter. The merchants of London,
Briftol, Liverpool, Whitehaven, and Glafgow, on a former applica'tion to mr. Pitt

on this fubjeft, were enjoined by him to take the ftep of coUeiling the apiount of
their debts, previoudy to any thing which could be done to obtain the payment of

them. It is fuppofed the matter will be brought before parliament in the courfof

theprefent feffion,

Maj-chi-j. We learn by letters from Prague, that recruits arrive very faft

in Bohemia, and that every other preparation is making to refill an enemy, as an
jnvafion was expefted on the part of the Pruflians.

Accounts from Berlin prove the neceflity of the above meafures : the war-
like preparations were continued with great alacrit)', and the march of feveral re-

giments was direfted towards the frontiers of Silefia.

Letters from Berlin, dated the ad of this month, advife, that in virtue of
a convention concluded with Poland, the city of Dantzic, with the diftrift oa this

fide of the Wharta, will make part of the dominions of the king of Pruffia on the

firft of July next !

the folloix}ing articles arefaid to ha've been figned at Berlin on the ^thof Janu-
ary lafly by the minijlers of the king of Great Britain, the king of Pruffia, and.

their high mightineffes, thefates general of the united (Dutch) provinces.

Whereas the troubles in the Netherlands are of a nature to intereft the high
contiafling'parties, and which may poffibly call for tht ir interference, the following

general articles have been provifionally agreed to, which 'dicy feverally bind them-
felves to carry into execution.

Article I. They will not take any part in thofe troubles, unlefs invited or com-
pelled fo to doby circuraftances.

II. Havi»g an intereft in the prefervation of the privileges of the Netherlands,

the high contrafting parties fhall invite his imperial majefty to fecure them, and
fee that the Pruffian and Dutch frontiers be not hereafter difturbed or alarmed.

III. Should the Netherlands become free and independent, then the high con-

trafting parties will take into confideration the nature of the eonftitution, and de-

liberate whether they will recognize their independence.

IV. No foreign power (hall be fuffered to accede and become a pai'ty in this

treaty, without the confent of the prefent high contrafting parties.

V. Whatever may be the confequences, which this treaty may produce, thelijgh

«ontra6ling parties will ftand by each other, and make a common caufe of it.

March 23. There are apprehenfions at Turin of a revolution fimilar to

^atof France or Brabant. Several of the provinces have begun to murmur on ac-
-Vol. VIL [//]
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count of the impofts. The valley of Aofte has made fome energetic remonftrances,

which are likely to be enforced by 6,000 men in arms.

Conditions ofpeace offered by prince Potemkin, on the part of the entprefs of Ruffian

to the commiffioners of the graMdJignior, ivho n.verefent to faffy to negotiate ivith

him.

Thefe commiflioners had fcarcely left Jafly, after having brokcH up the negoti-

ation entered into by th«m and prince Poten^kin, on account of the grand con-

ceilions infifted on by tine latter, when they returned thitlier again on the 38th of

January, accompanied by two new coRimiflioners. It is yet unknown whether

they have fincc received further inftru(51ion6 to comply with thefe demands, but it

is j^^robable' they have. In the mean time the following is an abftra6l of the pro.

pofal"^, which prince Potemkin infifted on, as the ultimatum of his fovereign.

I ft. The porte fliall cede to Ruffia, forever, the Crimea, the Cuban, Oczakow,
and that part of Tartary which bears that name.

2d. It (liall, in like manner, cede Akiermann and Katfchieba, fo that the Dnicf-

ter flrill in future become the frontier of the two empires.

3d. On the other hand, RufTia fliall reftore Sender and Befferabla.

FRENCH COMMERCE.
The committee of agricvdture and commerce in France have propofed to the na-

tional afTcmbiy, the following decree relative to the privileges of the Eaft India

company, which was ordered to be printed.

The national cflcmbly, confidering that the licence of thefeais the univerfal tie

of nations—that Oiackles on commerce tend to check genius, and throw a damp
upon induftry—that the fyftem of monopoly, wliile it gives ftrength to a fmali

jpart of the body politic, leaves the greateft part torpid and inert, decree as

follows

—

I. The exclufu e privileges of commerce to India and China, granted to a com-
pany, by the arrets of council of the i^-th of April 1785, and the 27th of Sep-
tember 1786, are hereby revoked.

II. From henceforth every citizen of France fliall have free liberty to trade to

India, China, and all other places, contained in the exclufive privileges of the

company, viiihout the neceffity of any palTport or permiffion, provided always

tte ordinances and edi<!:ls of the admiralty be attended to.

III. All veflcls, employed in trading to India, China, and other coimtries

beyond the Cape of Good Hope, fliall, by a pafs, certify their return at Port

L'Orient.

IV. A!) commodities, of the growth of India and China, fliall be liable to a

tax of £ve per cent, ad valorem ; and thofe of the growth of the ifles of France
and Bourbon, to a tax of four per cent.

V. The India company fliall be ercempted from fuch tax on all commodities
and merchandifes, lying in the company's ware-houfe at L'Orient ; and alfo o»
thofe merchnndift'S imported from. India on account of the company.

TheJollo-tvi7ig is tratijlated from a late Paris Daily Gazette.

" It is highly proper and laudable for the united Hates of North America to

make agiiculture and conin.erce the foimdation of their power : and it is pofllible

we may cliarge them unjuftly, when we fay we have reafon to fufpeft, that they

liave no obieiSlion to depopuhitiu'^ France', provided they couhl thereby advance

their own population—a meafure which would not be pernn'tted, even by nati-

ons aftually in a ftate of hoftility with cich other. Is it then pofTiWle to fuppofe,

that the American fliates mean to make lb ungrateful a return to France, for the

iiiccour flie has afforded them ?

" An afif.ciatlon, howpver, known by the name of the Sciota company, ac-

tually exifts in Paris, who have opened an ollke i*fi New-itreet (Rue Neuve) No.
iiz. This company have already printed and publjflisd auvertifements, the fole
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defign of which is to perfuade the French to emigrate to NorA America. The
offers they hold out are rery tempting—a paflage free of expenfe—a fliort and

eafy fervice after their arrival—and lands given them in return for luch fervlce.

They have even the aflurance to fay, " That this is conferring a benefit upon

France, confidering her prefent fituation, in difburdening her of her fuperfliious

population, at once diftreffing and dangerous." It is not probable that the French

government will confent to fuch emigrations. Franee has new lands to cultivate

as well as the united dates of America, and labour enough to employ all her ci-

tizens. How comes it, then,, th it fuch an office, as that of the Sciota aiTociation,

fliould be allowed in Paris, and the publication of their pamphlets permitted ?

Netv York, June i. By the arrival of captain Carey, we have received the au-

thentic information, that the convention of Rhode Ifland did, on Saturday laft^

adopt the conftitution of the united dates, by a majority of t.vo; The yeas were

thirty-four—the nays thirty-two. • "

It is expefted the governor of Rhode-Ifland will immediately convene the le-.

giflature of that date, in order that they may proceed to the choice of two fenators

to the congrefs of the united dates.

Philadelphia, May 4. Bills of exchange on Ertglaad now fell in New York, at

J 2, and 1 2-| per cent, below par.

May 17. The late extraordinary demand for the produce of our country has

given an extraordinary fpring to the «xertions of the cultivators of the foil—lit

fome parts of ihe united dates, one half the produce of the lad year, has been fowii

the prefent ; fo that under the fmiles of providence, there is a profpeftof the unit-

ed dates becoming the granary of the world.

May 21. By the lad letters from New York, we have the mod pleafing infor-

Aiation of the prefident's being not only much better, but out of ail danger.

May 24. We have authority to aflure the public, that governor St. Clair and

major Sargent were well on the 17 th of March lad j letters having been received

from the governor dated on that day.

May 31. A citizen of Burlington has undertaken and contrafted to manufac-

ture and deliver in Philadelphia and Burlington, fifty -thoufand pounds weight of

home-uiade fugai-, at a price not higher than that imported from the Americait

idands, that is tofay, about feven pence per pound. This quantity, it is true, is

fmall, butneverthelefs, will be a laving of upwards of 1600I. to the country ; and
v.ould others exert themfelves in like manner, not a fingle hogflaead need be im-

ported from abroad : indeed the fugar-maple tree fo abounds in many of the un-

cultivated parts of th.'ife dates, it is fald, as to fupply a fufficiency for twice the

aftual number of inhabitants. The fmall winter grape ought alfo to be attended

to ; which affords a mod excellent wine ; and was, befoit the war, made in fucli

perfeftion in Pennfylvania, that the London wine-merchants offered 40I. derling

per ton for any quantity that might be fent them.

Pittjhurg, April 17. On Friday the oth Indant, fix perfons croffed the Ohio
river, about five miles on this iide of HoUiday's cove, to the Indian fide, as it is

commonly called, where they were attacked by a party of Indians, and five of
them made pritoncrs : the olher got as far as the river, and attemjitcd to crofs,

but v/as purlued by the Indians, who fired at him feveral times, and as it is fup-

poied killed him, as he has not fince been heard of. This account may he relicJ,

on as authent.c, as we have it from a gentleman immediately from the fpot.

We are lorry to remai k, fays a correfpondent, that the accounts from Kenfuc-
ke, and the danger in going down the river, are very alarmi.^g. It appears evi-

dent, that the Indians are determined on hodillties : and although they are not

fcen in large bodies, yetlhegreat number of Imall parties which keep contiiiuailv

watching the river bank, anJ cuuiug off the frontier iiihabitiiijts, bear.i a.iaipe(lt'
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which is liy no means favourable, but feems rather tothreatenthepeopfeof Ken-
tucke with a troublelome fummer.

RkhmcnJ, May 13. On Thurfday laft, the convention of the clergy and la^

deputies of the pioteftant cpifcopal church met, at the capitol, in this city, when a

very pathetic dilcourfe, fuitable to the occafion, was delivered by the rev. mr.

Walker. During their fitting, they nominated and voted in the rev. James Madi-
fon, D. D. pitfident of William and Mary, as a biftiop for this (late, who it is.

expe£led, willfiiortLy be confecrated.

Freder'tSioivn, May 15. A gentleman from the weftern country, on whofe vc-

tacity we may depend, informs, that on the 7th of laft month, three boats, having

en board three fen" iics, from Pennfylvania, confifting of thirty-two white, and
twelve black people, were captured by the Indians. Their names we have not beeii

able to learn.

Bojhn, May 22. A gentleman from Halifax informs us that the four regi-

ments of Britifti troops, lately ftationed at that place, have embarked for Quebec
—to be Rationed in the weftern pofts.

TheJebtof this ftate is fifty hundred thoufand dollars—the annual intereft is

three hundred thoufand dollars—and all contrafted in the late glorious revolution.

Can our fouthern brethren wifii to fee us groaning under this heavy, heavy bur-,

then—and, while almoft free themfelves, not lend the helping hand to eafe us ? En-
larged, open policy exclaims. No, they cannot: and when reflexion ftiall illumine

their minds, they will fee, that juftice and humanity call loudly for the afiumption.

May iS. A letter fi'om Paris, dated Feb. 20, fays, ** The national affembly

yefterday determined on the falaries which would be allowed to the monks on quit-

ting their cloiftcrs, when it was refolved :

** That a f<dary of 700 livres, to be paid quarterly, and in advance, fliould be

paid to every mendicant friar under the age of fifty—of 800 livres, from the age of

50 to 70—and 1 200 livres, if above that age.

" That the jefuits refident in France, not poflTefling any benefices or penfions,

from the ftate, fliouId enjoy fimilar privileges with the other religious orders of

the fame clafs."

MARRIAGES.
New York. 7« the capital. Mr. John Van Reed to mifs Rebecca Hardlnbrook.

Samuel Sterett, efq. to mifs Rebecca Sears.

Maryland. In Balrimore. Dr. Andrew Wiefenthal to mifs Sally Vandyke.

Pennsylvania. In Philadelphia. Mr. Jofeph Bend to mifs Mary Hetfield.

Captain Florence Donovan to mifs Eleanor Cooke.

DEATHS.
Massachusetts. In Bofon. Rev. Thomas Gair. Mr. John Scottow, aged

S9. Mr. John Peck, aged 64. Mifs Mary Pomeroy, aged 67. At Charlefionun.

!Mr. John Auftin, aged 84. At Maiden. Captain John Dexter, aged 85. At Dor-

chejter. Mrs. Elizabeth Wifwell, 87.

Ntw York. In the capital. The honqurable Theodoric Bland, efq.—John

Foxcroft, efq.—Mifs Cornelia Rem fen.—Mr. Stephen Crofsfield.—Mr. Edward
Bryce Smith.

—

On Long IJlatid. Mifs Clow, of Philadelphia.

New Jersey. At Princtton. Colonel George Henry.

Pennsylvania. In Philadelphia. Capt. Jofeph Rice.

Maryland. In Bfiltimore. John White, efq.—Mr. John M'Henry. At

Eiifton, Matthew Tilghnian, ef-j.

Virginia. At IVillianiJhurg. Mr. }oht\ Ca.Tttr, zgcd^o.LaKe-ville. Richard

Corbin, dq. aged 77. Dinn,viddie ccunty. Mrs. Ann Williams aged 87.
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Jamaica, piftureof, 164
Juliet, a fragment, 169

L.

Land,mode ofpreparing, for wheat, 301
Latin and Greek languages, efllay

on the ftudy of the, 33, 103

Law cafe, Canip vcrfus Lockwood,

8, 78, 13a
Law cafe, Emerfon vcrfus Mln-

chener and co. 208

Law cafe, Paizeley verfus Free-

man 305
Legiflatlve powers, thoughts on 301

Letter from Tench Coxe, efq. to

the commiflioners of the ftate ©f

Virginia, 293

Letter from William Penn to his

friends In London 255,32 i

Lift of exports from Philadelphia,

in 1788, 187

Longevity and fruitfulnefs, remarks

on, 183

Love and joy, 45
Luxury, eflay on, ij

M.
Maid of Switzerland, 216,328
Manufafture of cheefe, piemlum

for the, 269 ;

Mar.ufa6lures, efTay on, 23

Maple fugar, remarks on the ma-

nufadure of, 303

Martius and Sophia, 43

Marylanuti s. character of the, 7 1-
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Mafonic toafts, aij

Medical cafe,
_

156

Men, number of, raifed for the

Britifti navy from 1774 to 1780, 204.

Men, number of, who died in the

Britifli navy from 1776 to 178©, ibid.

Men of leifure and men of bufi-

nefs, effay on, */

Method of preferving fruit in a

frefh ftate, 154-

Meteorological obfervations for

January, 1790,118 ; for Febru-

ary, 119 j for March 174-, for

April, 222 ; for May, 279.,

Mode of covering houfes with cop-

per, a^fi

Mode of manufaflurlng glue, 207

Murder difcovcred, tfj

N.

Negroes imported into, and expor-

ted from Jamaica, for 77 years, 158

Nelfon, general, fketch of the cha-

racter of, ii*

North Carolina ceflion, extent and

value of the, 274.

Number of fea-veffels, which arriv-

ed in New York, in 1788, 159
O.

Obfcurity of birth, remarks on, 306

Obfervations oil Belknap's hiftory, 294
P.

Patrick, St. ftiort account of, J76

Patriotifm, affecting inftance of, 57

Petition of the left hand, 265

Plafter of Paris, experiments and

obfervations on the ule of, 270

Population, effay on, 87

Population of Maflachufette, 1 56

Population of Maryland, 1782, 159

Premiums propofed by the Phila-

delphia agricultural fociety, 270

Privateering, reafons againft, 10

1

Prefervation of freedom, effay on

the.

Public revenue of Europe, ftate of

the, 205

R.

Red elm tree, effay on the virtues

of the, 6

Keduced officer, a fragment, i66

Religion, effay on the influence of,

in civil fociety, 30, 95, 159, 260

I^ewarJ of virtue, 1^9

Religion of the Chlnefe, obferva-

tions of the, i8i

Religious zeal of the Hindoos, in-

ftance of, lei
Review of memoirs of the Ameri-

can academy of arts and fciences, 307
S.

Seed wheat, procefs of preparing, 27 3
Sentimental fragment, 209
Shipping employed in the Canton

trade, ftatenaent of the, 127
Short coats, verfus long coats, zoj
Singularity, remaik* on the affec-

tation of, 94.

Singular circumftancg, 15*
Slaves in the Britifti Weft India \[~

lands, in 1788, jcy

Smugghng, effay on, 14^
South Carolina, account of the cli-

mate of, JQ.
Stanford, Amelia, hiftory of, 173
State of Pennfylvania, notes on the 294.

T.
Taxation, finance, &c. effay on, 83
Tlveodofia, ftory of, ^^
Torture, queries refpeaing, 77
Trade between America and the

Weft Indies, effay on the, 22.

Travellers, remarks on, 91
Trading out wheat, account of, 64.

V.
Valedictory oration, delivered at

Princeton, 1784, 191
Varieties of complexion and figure

in the human fpecies, effay on, 1 9 5,247
Veffels entered in New York, ibid,

Veffels entered in Philadelphia,

1788, 53
Vinland, account of the difcovery

of, 340
Virginians, chara£ler of the, 215
Vifiting, and the fecret of pleafing,

thoughts on, Cz
U.

Ugly club, account of the, 26s
W.

Weather and difeafea for January

1790, obfervations on, 119 j Fe-
bruary, 175 ; Maich ibid. ; A-
pril, 223 ; May, 280.

Winthrop, John, memc^irs of, 22J
Wilfon, rev. account of, 272
Wheat, mode of preferving, 304
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[38 Liberty, [ay
Lines by a lady, [ii

[44 Long Ifland Dutch, fketck of the, [4.x

AMERICAN farmer, the,

Amej-ican and French revolutions,

verfes on the [44

Arnold, verfes on general, [4

Artillery eledion, ode onthe, [10

Benevolence, - [33

Bethlehem, LS9

Bird's neft, tlie, [9

Ch.nrity, ode on, [10

Corydon, a paftoral, [7

Deuih of mifs Duff, verfes onthe, [ai

L16
[8z

L40

Defaniation,

Delia to Emma,
Federal -hall,

.Franklin, dr. Benjamin, verfes to

the memory of, [ 3 S

Franklin, dr. Benjamin, epitaph on, [38

Franklin, dr. Benjamin, verfes ad-

dreffed to, [<3

Gentleman''s fkuU, verfes under a, [

i

Hymn, tranflation of a, [3, 18

Lady's IkuU, verfes under a, [6'

Lovelace, addrefs to col.

Peace, ode to.

Peace, addrefs to,

Preference, the,

Profpeft, the.

Retreat, the,

Rum, eulogium on,

Tranflation of a Latin ode.

Time's addrefs to the ladies.

Take time and think about it,

Verfes—.to a lady with a balket of

.

evergreens,

Verfes written by a young lady,

who had agreed to affift in the

formation of a proteftant nun-

nery,

Virga Frankllnlana,

Walhington, his excellency George,

verfes on, [4» "> 43

Cs

[1

[n
[30
[4a

[,*

[41
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AMENDMENTS to the new

confutation, propelled by

congrefs,

Amendments to ditto propofed by

North Carolina

Addrefs of the Alfatian Jews,

Alexandria affociation againft

fmuggling.

Aft of the ftate of South Carolina,

refpefting wolves,

Advertifement refpcfting mo»rn.

[13

[1+

ins&»

[18

Addrefs of the merchants of Shei-

dam to John Adams, efq. [2*

Addrefs of the quakers to congrefs,

refpefting the Have trade, [26

Addrefs of the Roman catholics to

the prefidcnt of the rmited ftaies, [27

Afiocir.tion to prevent linuggling, [43

Addrefs of the philanthropic foci-

[8

[6

cty,

CoviliitutioBof the Maryland ne-

gro ibciety,

ConlHuuion of tlie Hibernian fo-

ciety for the relief of Irifli emi-

grants.

Charge of the hon. James Wilfon,

«lq. to t,he grand jury of tkc fe-

[33

deral circuit court, [55
Conflitution of the proteftant epif-

copal church, [j
Extraftfrom a law refpeiSVing fpin-

ning, pi
Indian talk delivered at Fort Pitt, [2»
Letter from the friends of the ne-

groes In France, [16

Prefentments of the grand jury of nine-

ty-fix, [i«

Prefbyterlaa paftoral letter, [1

Proteft, reipeiting a paper mojaey

tender, [17

Proteft againft wearing long hair, [2a

Quakers' addrefs to the prefident of

the united ftate*, [S

Refolves refpefting flieriffs' fales, [19
Report of a committee of both

houfes of the lesriflature of Maf-

fachufetts, [29

Recommendations to fchool matters, [44
Report, refpefling coinage, [4*

Relblves of the legiflature of S. C. [44

Slave trade, twelve proportions re-

fpeftingthe, [^3

Speech of M. Radaude St. Etien-

iie, [ji
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